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MEMORIAL
O F

AFFAIRS of S
IN THEREIGNS

(^ELIZABETH ^W K.JAMES I
Collected (chiefly) from the

ORIGINAL PAPERS
Of the Right Honourable

Sir RALPH WINWOOD, Kt
Sometime one of the Principal SECRETARIES of STATE.

Comprehending likewife the

NEGOTIATIONS
O F

Sir Henry Neville, Sir Charles Cornwallis, Sir Dudley Carletonj
Sir Thomas Edmondes, Mr. Trumbull, Mr. Cottington and others

At the

COURTS oiFRANCE SiudSP^IN, and mHOLLANT), VENICE, &c
Wherein the

Principal TRANSACTIONS of thofe Times
Are faithfully related, and the Policies and Intrigues of thofe Courts at large difcover'd.

The whole digefted in an exa6t Series of Time.

To which are added

Two TABLES: One of the Letters, the other of the Principal Matters.
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iCing James to the States of the Un'tted Provinces,

!^effieurS)

IsJOVS vous avons fait paroijire par le Jo'mg qu'amns eu de 'voiis envoier An. 1^03,
*^ nofire Serviteur Wivmood pour tenir la place de Confeiller d'Eftazpour <

nous parmi vos Qonfe'tls^ comme nous dejirons d'entretenir & conferver de no-

fire part Vamttle que la feu Rojine nojire bonne Soeur aportee a vojire bien. Ce
que pour vous tejhtbigner maintenant plus particulierement , nous vous avons

voulu advertir de la propojltion qui nous efi faite de la part des Archeducs
'

d'entendre a un Trai^e, afin de compofer & accommoder les dijferents entre les

pais de leur obeijfaitce, & cejte nojire Couronne. A quoy nous n'avons fas vou-

lu nous refouldre, fans prealablement vous en advertir
.>
pour fgavoir Ji pareil

volonte d^entendre aujfy au dlt TraiB^% Jur quoy nous avons donn^ charge a
nojire ServiteurV^\nysfood de communiquer particulie'rement avec vous-, auquet

nous remettonSf & vousprions d'adjoufier toute foy ^ creance^ ^ ainfy nous de^

meurerons.

A noftre Palais de Hamp-
ton Court ce lo^e d'A-

oufti6o3.

VOL. II. B

Meflieurs, ^c.

JAQ.UES R,
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from the Lords of the Privy Council to Mr. Winwood.

10* Aug. i6oT,.

AFTER our very hearty Coiiimendations. For as much as it hath pleafed

his Majefty by his Letters to the States to give you fufficient Credit in

generaU for that which you fliall propound, it reiriaineth now that we do parti-

cularly inform you in what fort you Ihall handle the fame. Firll you may pro-

fefs unto them in the King's behalf, that howfoever the State of his own Affairs

may move him to refolve to fettle all things between his Kingdoms and the

Kin<T <7/Spaine and the Archdukes^ to whom he cannot (as a Chrillian Prince)

refufe fuch generall Overtures for Amity and Friendlliip, confidering that the

Crown of Scotland and all the Subjeds thereof, have had no Interruption of

Trade and TrafRck with thofe Princes ; Neverthelefs, xhc States Jhall never need

to fujfe£t in fuch aTreaty, that any matter fhall be concluded of to their Pre-

judice^ towards whom his Majejiie meaneth to obferve all fuch good Refpe£i

and Correjpondencie, as jhall not break the Amity with the otherTarties. For

l)emonftration whereof, there needs no better Argument then this one. That

his Majeflie hath anfwered to the Count oiArembergh the Minifter oixht Arch-

duke, in thefe dired Terms ; Firft, That he is bound fo far, both in the RefpeEi

and Care he hath of their EJiate; and next, he is fo much interefted (as King
o/' England) in the ContraBs with the States, as he will enter into no luchElla-

bliihment of particular Conditions with thofe Provinces, without Power to make
them Parties in the Treaty, if they fliall find it convenient for their Affairs. Or
if at this time it Ihall leem perilous to them, his Majeftie intendeth, when the

inatter fliall come to be digefl:ed, to make this Condition Hill, that there Jhall
time be given to the States, hereafter to be admitted into that Treaty.

Of thefe things therefore how they are palled it is his Majeftie's Pleafure you
fliall be advertifed, to the intent that the States (having this Fore-knowledge of
the Courfe whereUnto his Councells tend, for the prefent they) may both ac-

commodate their own Affairs between themfelves, and let him know what they
refolve in this cafe, becaufe his Majellie's Anfwer hath reference to the return of
their purpofe; Whereof he defireth to be fpeedily advertifed, becaufe he may
hot be forced longer to defer the fame then llandeth with his Honor , confi-

dering how far he is engaged, as may well appear by this inclofed, which doth
containe his Majellie's laft Refolution upon the Count oiArembergh's laft Audi-
ence. And fo we bid you very heartily farwell.

from Hampoti- Tour very loving Friends^
Court.

T. ElLESMERE, Gz^f. T. BUCKHURST.
Suffolk. Gilbert Shrewsbury.
Devonshire. Ro. Cecyll.

'

E. WoTTON. Tho. Burleigh.
Stanhope.

The Lord Cecyll to Mr. Winwood*

J/r.Winwood, xx^Aug.x6oi,

I
Have received this day and yelierday four feveral Letters from you, till

which time I never heard word of you fince your Departure hence. But I
perceive the fault hath not been yours, but in them whomyou have iraployed,
vvherem I pray you to be more wary hereafter. I perceive by the courfe of the
i>tates Relolutions there, that they are not \\kd^ to execute any great matter

this
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this Year; neverthelels, at Monfieur Caron's earneji Suit, hisMajeftie hath beea An. i6o%„
pleafed to ajfent to the levying of the new Regiment in Scotland which was
^romifed, for which purpofe there is already Order gone to the Lord of Bttck-
lught who is to command them. If the States attempt the befeiging of Bol-
dtick, thofe new Forces may ferve very well to their, purpofe.

Youihall receive herewith a Letter of his Majeftie's to the States, by the Co-

py whereof you fliall know theSubjed; of it; and by the Lords Letter, (which
here alfo is adjoyned,) the manner how you are to carry that matter. The
Confequence whereof, as it imports very much to them and to us, fo I doubt
not but the States will rake luch a courfe in it, as fliall be moll convenient and
neceflary for the State of their Affairs; hisMajeftie meaning no way by any A^
of his, to drive them to precipitate themfelves info any thing, which theyjhali
not hold themfelves for their Safety : Only you may confidently aflure themj
that all the Care and Forejlght will be taken for their Trefervatton, which
poffibly we can. And fo referring the Management of it according to the Dire^
diions given you, I commit you to God's Protection.

Taur very loving Friend;

JFrom Hampton-
Court. RO. GECYLL.

The Anfwer to the Count of Arember^s Propofition for to treat

of Peace;

VA Majejit^ ayant fceii que Monfieur le Cbnte d'Aremberg a Charge des Sere-
^ nijfimes Archeducs de luy offrir le choix du lieu & du Temps pour entrer e^
nn Traisle', ^ convenir des points ® Conditions neee{faires pour Peftablijfe-

^ent d'une ferme & ftable Amitie entre eux, repit cefte offre en tresbonnt

part: Et comme aiitjlfoit, qu'iln'y ait rien qui puiffe porter plus de -prejudice

^d'interruption a la bonne intelligence que fa Majejie delibere entretenir avec
tons Trinces avec lefquels il vit en amitie, que les confiderat'tons entrevenanteS

des TraiEies & ContraBs faiElspar cy -devant entre ceft Eftat & ceux des Tro-
vinces 1)nies, fa Majefte attend, que leur Altejfes donnent Commiffion de Trai-

Sier, ou feparement avec luy, ou conjoinBement avec ceux defdits 'Provinces

1)nies, en cas qiiils veullent joindre ; Comme fa Majefte delibere pour ceft,

effeB envoyer prefentement vers eux pour ffavoir leurs intentions^ felon qu'il

eft oblige en honneur & par promejfe a ce faire : Et s'ils refufent de condefcen-

dre a cefte deliberation cela n'empefchera pas qu-e fa Majefte ne procede fepa^-

rement fans eux. ^ant au nombre des perfonnes qu'On aura ay employer, fa
Majefte remet cela au bon plaifir des Archiducs, tenant quant a luy, que deux
ou trotsy fitjfront. Tour le temps, il le laijfe a leur commodity % Et quant au
lieu, veu l'inconvenient de la Contagion qui Regne fifort a prefent, qu'on n'en

peut ordoiineY autrement, flnon que Pon aura foing de prendre celuy qui leur

fera le plus propre ^ commode a leurs affaires. Et parce q'ue fa Majefte de-

fire fur tout pour I'entretenement de telies Amities de poi&voir atoutes chafe's

necejfaires, ^ confiderant combien il importe de vuyder routes difficultes entre

cede Couronne & celle d'Efpagne, (entre lefquelles ily a par le pafs4 de fi
grandes malentendues,] il penfe eftre tres requi^, que le Roy d'E/pagne donne

aujfy Commijfion de fa part, pour traiBer & conclurle de ibutes chofes. Eii

quoy, ftfan Ambajfadeur qui vi&nt mainfenant par defa ne fe trouve authoris^y

ilferoit requis, que l"Archeducs (quia conjonBioninfeparable avec leditRoy,)

le tinft adverty de ces intentions la-., aufquelle^ s'il fe veut jondre, fa Majefte
ne manquera en rien de fapart, qui puijfe tefmoigner aux dit Trinces ledeftr

qu'il a dentretenir avec eux toute bonne ^ Jyncere araitie; la ou autrement, fi
ie TraiBe fe demenoit feulement avec I'Archeduc, fans que leRoy d'Efpagne s'y

joigniftf
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An. \6oi.joigmfi-> fa Majefie ne voit pas que k fru'iB en put ejire tel, com

iw./'^V^-' a defirer. Et pourtant dejire que Paffaire fo'it traiB^ conjoinSiem

comme ilferoit

ent.

The Merchant Adventurers to Mr. Winwoox:!.

S I Ri Mzddleburg,i^'Sept.i6oi. O.S.

ALthough we have little or no Acquaintance with you as yet, yet hoping

better hereafter, and prefuming on your good Affe&ion towards our Com-
plaint, we make bold hereby to fend you the Copy of a Letter not long fmce

written by the Lords to Mr. Gilpin your Predeceflbr in that place, and to crave

your Favour and Afliflance, in a Caufe which we have at this time, and long

have had to our unfpeakable Trouble and Charge, with the States Generall of
thefe United Trovinces, concerning a Tlaccarte by them fet forth in the Year

J 5-9 1. For albeit we never accepted thereof but partly by publick Oppofition^

and partly by Treaties and private 'Dealings^ have brought in a Moderation

much different from the Contents of the abovefaid Tlaccarte, (as the faid States

themfelves well know,) yet they upon neW Complaint of fome troublefome and

unreafonable Perfbns in Holland, nave within thefe few Days written unto us

their Letters, requiring at our Hands the Obfervation of the abovefaidTlac-

carte, which Letters we have thought meet to anfwer in fuch manner, as by the

Copy thereof, tranflated out oi 'Dutch into Englijh, may appear, which alio we
fend you ;

praying you to take knowledge of this matter, as being a publick

Caufe of the State, and to do your beft that the abovefaid ^yi^^z^^j may, on that

behalf, for this time, receive Satisfadion, and our faid Writing and Anfwer, that

if it were poflible, they nor we be any more troubled for the fame : Wherein
you Ihall greatly pleafure us, and binde us to an Acknowledgment and Requital]

in all thankftill and relpedtfull manner : Hoping by the firll to procure yourCom-
million from his Majeftie and the Lords on this behalf And fo, with our very
liearty Commendations, we render and commit you to God.

Tour very loving Friends, the Deputy and AJfiflants ofthe
Fellowjhip ofMerchantAdventurers of En^QXid,

Lawrence Warner, Deputy.

Tloe Deputy and AJfifiants of the Company of Merchants Adventurers^

to the States Generall.

Honorable, &c. ii"^ Sept. 1(^03. S.N.WE have received the Letter dated the 4* of this Month of September,
which it hath pleafed your Honors to write unto us, together with the

Copy ofthe Petition or Remonftrance exhibited to your Honors by the Merchants
in common of thefe United Provinces trading in Cloth; and according to theDe-
lire of your Honors, we have well confidered of the Contents thereof, elpecial-
ly of that point wherein your Honors require us to take fuch effeduall Order,
that the Tlacearte for the Tare Caufe, fet forth in the Year 15-91, may by the
Merchant Adventurers in all "Points be obferved and followed, upon Forfei-
ture of the Penalties therein contained; promiffing, that your Honors on your
parts will do your beft, and procure, that the Provinces in particular fliall do the
like; that fo all Fraud may be removed, the Cloth Trade may be favoured, and
all Differences between the Remonftrants and thofe of our Company may be pre-
vented. In anfwer whereof, it may pleafe your Honors to uaderftand, that it is

.' - very
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very true, that in the Year 1591, upon the Importunity, Complaints, and hot y^®. 1 60 3.

Puriuit of thofe of the Cloth Trade in th^fe United Provinces, efpecially of thol% ^

o( Holland, z.Tlaccarte was fet forth in the Name of your HonorSj concern-
ing the making of Tare, and eftimatingof Faults which Ihould be found in En^-
lijh Cloths. It is alfo notorious, that we ever opfofed our felves againft thi
/aid Tlaccarte fo made in prejudice of the free Commerce, which by virtue of
the Intercoiirfe and Concord between both Lands, thofe of the Nation ought to

enjoy, and contrary to the written Laws; by the Dilpofition whereof, it is law-
full for the Merchants to befpeak fuch Conditions in the buying in and fale of
their Goods and Merchandife, as they fliall find to be meetefl for them. It is alfo

well known to your Honors, that the late Queen Elizabeth of right high Me-
mory, as well by her Letters to your Honors, as by her Agents there, frdm time
to time, hath required a Revocation of the aforefaidTlaccartCi for the Realbns
aforementioned, and others here too long to rehearfe ; but your Honors thouaht
it not good to yeild thereunto, ihewing the Occafion of that your Refufall in a
Letter written to her faidMajeftie, bearing Date, the 14th of^ri/i5'9x, as the
only Groundwork and Platform whereon the faid TlaccartewSiS firft founded;
namely, that the Cloths, Kiifeys, and other Woollen Englijh Commodities,
here brought over and fold, are fo pluck'd and tack'd up clofe, that 'tis altoge-

ther impoffible for the Buyer to fee the Faults committed in the making thereof^

or to difcern the fame by his Eye, ^c. before the faid Cloths be put into the
Water ; which Reafon hath alfo been aileadged by the Cloth Buyers, in Juftifica-

tion of their new Conceit and Noveltie oi fworn Tare Minifters \ fo that we
finding little or no hope of the Revocation of the faid Tlaccarte, and continti'-

ally enduring the unlupportable, covetous and bad Dealings of the Cloth Buyers
every Day more then the other, in the feeking and making ofTare, to the in-

credible Lofs and Damage of the Merchant Adventurers, and to the ungodly and
unlawfuU Gaine and private Lucre of the Cloth Buyers, (as is well knoWn, all

particular Dealing or Conditions in Moderation of the laid Tlaccarte little at all

helping us,) we were forced in the end to apply to the Parliament in England for

our uttermofl Remedy, where we obtained a good and laudable Statute or Ordi-
nance, for Reformation of the Faults and Abufes committed in England in the

making of Cloths, an Extradl whereof we fend unto your Honors. ' Wherein
among other things it is enadted, (according to the manner ufed out of England,)
that the Cloth iliall be vijfited and fealed, and then brought to the Market as it

cometh from the Mill or Fulling, without tentering, reaching or fl:retching-;.So

that the aforefaid Statute or Ordinance being now in trayne, and thofe of the

Nation for the avoiding of their great Lois and Damage dilligently looking to the

Oblervation of the abovefaid Ordinance, (for they cannot now pretend or lobk
for any Allowance, as heretofore, from the Clothiers by Certificates,) the Cloth
Buyers ought to be well content, as being according to their own Delire well

provided for from being deceived, either by the Eye of the fworn Viditers in

England, or by their own ocular View orinfpedtion, without that they need

to put the Cloth into theWater, for that the Cloths generally are not iliewed to

the Buyer broader or longer then they are in very Deed and in Truth. Yet ifany
Man remaine Hill doubtfull, it is lawfuU for him to meaflire, or otherwife to

caufe the Cloths to be viflited wet or dry at his own Choice here in Middle-

burg, in the Prefence of the Seller, who doth give all realbnable and due Tare,

according to the oldefl and bell Cuflom. Howbeit we do not deny but there,

may be ftill fome remainder of the old Abufes, it not being poflible to remedy all

ufed by the Clothiers in England, to our great Grief and Difpleafure ; who be-

tween the Abufes of the Clothiers, and the Fancies of the I^rapers, muft bear all

the Burden and Charge. And therefore if your Honors in favour of the com-
mon TrafRck and Cloth Trade, and for the preventing of all Differences and

Queflions hereafter, between the Cloth Buyers of thele United Provinces and the

Merchant Adventurers, fliall pleafe to give exprefs Order to your Agent in Eng-
land, to obtaine of the King's Majefl:ie, and the Lords of the Privv Councell,

VOL. IL C '
ftrider
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An i6o-i ftrider Obfervation of the abovefaid good Ordinance, and of all the Points there-

..^^^/^ of, your Honors ftiall not only do a godd work, but withall give us all in gene-

iral good Contentmentj and we on our Parts fliall not ceafe to be humble Suiters

on that behalf; for this in our Opinion is the only and befl means to remedy all

Abufes, and confequently to flop the Mouths of the Complainants, if fo be that

for their own private Profits fake, and the unfpeakable endamageing of others,

they had not rather have Tare and unhonefl Abatements (as we have good Caufe

to think that the moft part of the Remonftrants do, whatfoever they otherwile

outwardly pretend) then good and true made Cloths without Tare, or occafion of

Tare. And therefore it is not ftrange that the Cloth Trade is diverted moft to

Schelde ; for altho* that two third Parts of the aforefaid Trade is driven away,

(to the great hindrance and damage of thefe Lands) yet it is well known, that the

Tare in thefe Lands is ten times more then there.

And we are perfwaded (as we truft you will not) that if your Honors fhould

refolve to renew the aforefaid Placcarte and Ordinance of the Year 1591, the

other third Part of the Cloth Trade (yet remaining) would quickly depart out

of thefe Provinces to fome other Place, where the Merchants of the Nation,

without Contradidion of any Man, may make their Contrads and Bargaines,

and befpeake their own Conditions according to the Nature of a free Commerce,
which is forbidden them, and they mayn't do by the aforefaid Tlaccarte. And
therefore we, in the Name and on the Behalf of all the Merchants in generall of
our Company, very earneftly and humbly pray your Honors ripely ro confider

of all things, without regard taking to the importunate Requeft of a fmal Heap of
Rixdollers, and complying Perfons, inrefpedl of the great Number ofhonefl and
fubftantiall Merchants dealing in Cloth within thefe Lands, and elfewhere. Mark-
ing well, that the aforefaid complaining Remonftrants ignorantly do ihew their

Defire, and do endeavour to hinder and damp the Trade, in this hard time and
common want of TrafEck every where, rather then to acquaint your Honors
with the Truth, and indeed how Matters have pafted in the aforefaid intricate

Matter of the Tare. Herewith, ^c.

Tl'je Lord Cecyll to Mr. Winwood.

Mr.Winwoody 3d O^fober 1603.

YOUR Letters of the lo* of Sepember are fafely come to my Hands

;

which though they require no particular Anfwer, (containing principally
matter of Advertifement,) yet becaufe you Ihould not be uncertaine of the Re-
ceit of them, I thought it not amifs thus much to fignify to you ; and withalJ
to let you know both the State of his Majeftie's Health, (which God be praifed
cannot be better) and the Courfe of our Affairs here, efpecially in the Matter of
Treaty

; ivhich as it hath a great relation to that State, fo I think will be there
very diligently hearken'd after. Since our Anfwer to the Count of Arembergh's
Propofition, (whereof you have had heretofore a Copy) there hath little pafTed
to the purpofe, becaufe there is not yet come any Reply to the fame, but all things
were left till the coming of the Sfani/h Jmbafador, without whofe advew, it
Jeemetb the Archduke cannot proceed further. In the mean time, the Count
hath much laboured, by his Majefty here, to have had a Stay made of the new
Leyyes m Scotland, which the Lord of Bucklugh hath undertaken for the States
by Termiffion only from his Majejiy, but he hath laboured in vaine, and muft be
content with this Anfwer, that the Lord of Bucklugh doth it not by any Commir-
Jion at allfrom hts Majejiy, but meerly at the State's Cofsand Hazard; withwhom the Kmg being in a Confederacy, he could not deny them fo fmal a Cour-
tefy, no more then he hath done hertofore, without breach of x^q Archduke'^
t- nendlhip

;
and would likewife permit the fame Liberty to them, if the Arch-

duke willmake tryall to take up fome Men therefor their Service.

The
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The Spanijh Ambajfador being arrived, was firfl brought to Oxford; where An. 1003
one of his People dying (not without Sufpicion of the Plague) he was fent to

Southampton^ there to attend his Majefty's coming to JVinchejler. He hath now
received two Sundry Audiences ; the firfl in Publick, only confifting of Compli-
ments and Congratulations, as is uiuall among Princes at their firfl Vifitations. In
\i\% ficond Audience^ which was private before his Majefly and fome of his Coun-
cell only, many Speeches pafTed by way of'Difcoitrfe only.y to intimate the Kin^
of Spaine'j Sincerity in embraceing of his Majeftie's Friend/hip ; wherein the
Ambaffador feemed fo confident, as he fuck not in his Mafter's behalf to ajfure

himfelf of the like good Correjpondency at our King's Hands, and to have his

Affflance to reduce his Mafer's Rebells in the Low Countrys. He likewife in-

Jifted very much (as the Count of Arembergh had done before) to divert hi^

Majeflyfrom fiijfering the Levy in Scotland to go forwards. But his Majefly
having very princely anfvvered him, that for the Point of Friendfliip he would
not omit to do any thing that might be juftly expeded at his Hands, and alleadged

many Reafons very confiderable betwixt him and the Low Countries. Firfl, that
he found them in a flri6i League and Confederacy with this Realm of England.

Next, that there were great Interefl of Debts, and other Refpedrs, which in Ho-
nor and Profit he could not abandon. That he would endeavour to perfwade
them, upon Ajfurance of reafinable Conditions, to acknowledge their Obedience
to the Archduke : But if they refufed to condeficend to his Terfidoafions, (upon
'Difitdence of Safety, as hitherto they have done) it was not for him to urge them
any further, but to leave them to their own ways. Befides, that neither the

.Condition of his own Eflate, neither the Inclination of his Mind did permit him,

that for the Friendflnp of one, he would enter into a JVar with another; but
that he was refolved always to carry an even hand betwixt them both.

Since that time there hath fallen out a new Accident, whereof the Count Arem^
bergh hath made a great Complaint to the King. There is a Shallop and two
Priibners taken of his Matter's Subjecils by a Man of War of the States, upon
the Mains of England near Sandwich, which the Count demands to be refiored

to him from his Majefly. Monfieur Caron being called to it, feemed to alleadge

many things to excufe the Fad: : Namely, that the Shallop ofthe Archduke's did

firft fet upon the State's Ship withit^the River of Feverfham, thinking her to

be a Merchant, but perceiving flie was a Man of War, the Shallop run her felf a
ground and the Men fled into the Land to fave themfelves, where they were pur-

iued by the States Men, and two of them being taken were carried away together

with the Shallop into Holland, there to be ranfomed for fome other Prifoners with
the Archduke. All which notwithflanding, this being a Matter of Fadl, and fio

eagerly infifledupon by the Count, his Majefly cannot in Honor and Juflice difi-

pence with it. And where it was alleadged out of the Mouth of the 'T)utch Cap-
taine, that the Men were taken and delivered unto him by the Englifh Men of
the Country, becaufe of fome Injuries they had received at their Hands, his Ma-
jefly thinketh himfelfthe more bound in Juflice, to fee the Men together with the

Shallop fent back againe into England, and delivered into his hands ; which you
may tell the States, he expeBeth to be performed by them without any Contra-

diBion ; and the rather, that thereby he may take Occafion to fee Reflitution

made likewife, of fome Injuries which Monfieur Caron hath informed to have

been done unto the State's People, by the Subjeds of the Archduke, within the

Channels and Streams of his Majeflie's Dominions; whereof you may aflure the

States, that his Majefly will have a flri6i account given on bothjides, to avoyd
Contention.

The Count of Arembergh finding now want of Coramifiion in the Spanifly

AmbafTador, to treat with his Majefly, hath demanded leave to depart for a

time to his Princes, to infprm them of the State of Aflairs, and to bring with

him not only full Power, but fome CommifTioners alfo to be joyned with him for

the Treaty ; which his Majefly hath granted him, and will give him Shipping

for his Tranfportation ; but whether he will go or no I am not fure, fo variable

they
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. . 1 .^. K„f if Ine ao it is Dut of this ground, that the King will fall into no

them
Concerning: the Money, which by Agreement with Monfieur ^^ i?/.^>y, his

Maieftv was contented the States Ihould receive from the French King, m De-

falcarion of the Debt which he oweth to our King, his Majefty hath ient a War-

rant under his Hand and Signet to his AmbafTador at Tans, to the Intent that no

fiirther Scruple or Delay ihould be alleadged by the French for paying the iame

accordinsly, under. Pretence of Want of lilfficient Warrant and Diredion for it.

As for our ConCpirators (whereofthe States have lately by Monfieur Caron con-

sratulated the King,) this courfe hath been taken ; they are all now indited of

Hizh TreaCon, and the Time draweth near to lay open by publick Tryall oUhem

all Particulars, which maybe fliortly reduced to thele two Heads, the onetheTrea-

Con ofSurprife ofthe King and Court, the Confequcnce 'whereofmuft needs have

proved very dangerous and bloody ; the other, a Turpofe t6propound to Spaine the

Means to raife him a Tarty fO extirpate the King and his Ifne, by disburfing

ofa Sum ofjive hundred thoufand Crowns., In the firft the Lord Grey, Mr.

George Brook, Sir Griffin Markham, and many other private Gentlemen were

enaased. In the fecond, the Lord Cohh^^m confcfeth himfelf Guilty, and fi

doth his Brother iVfr. George Brook, but Sir Walter Raleigh jy^^ perfijls in de-

mall of the maine Treafons ; which tho' he doth, by having gotten fome Intelli-

gence of the Lord Cobham'j RetraBation, yet the firfl Accufation is fo well

fortifyed, with other demonjlrative Circtmftances, and the Retractation fo ble-

mijhed by the 'Difcovery of that Intelligence which they had, as few Men can

conceive it co?nes from a clear Heart : Always, he jhall be left to the Law,

which is the Right all Men are born unto.

And fo, there occurring nothing elfe for the prefent to my Memory, I commit

you to God's Protedion.

From the Court at Tour loving Friend,

, mnchefer. RO. CECYLL.

Apofiile of the States Generally upon the Points delivered over by the

Committee of the Company of Merchants Adventurers, on Saturday

theV-^ofOQi.chQ.si\6oi, New Stile.

THE States Generall of the United Trovinces, having with all due Confi-

deration, weighed over and deliberated upon the Points of the Remon-
jtrance, exhibited in their AlTembly by the Committees of the Merchants Adven-
turers o^thQ Englijh Nation, declare upon the firfl two Points, that for as much
as the fame are depending upon the principal Matter which could not now be
ended, by Reafon that the faid Remonftrants did not find themfelves authoriled

for that purpofe, therefore they cannot for this time give any further Refolution
then they delivered to the Remonftrants on Thurfday laft; for which Caufe they
require that the aforefaid Remonftrants would ufe all good endeavour with their

Principals at Middleburgh and in England for farther Commiflion, and the faid

States-General on their Parts will accommodate thofe of the Nation, with as
much Reafon as the Cloth Trade will bear, and wherewith it is hoped that they
fliall receive Contentment.

The States give their Confent, that the Officers and Magiftrates oi the ref-

pedlive Towns fliall be written unto, and fo the Tlaccarts for the Commerce, as
alfo for the Tare, to be obferved; and if the fame be infringed, upon knowledge
thereof given by the Remonftrants, or by fome on their behalf, the States yN\\i

take fuch Order therein as Ihall be requifire.

For
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For that in is hoped afliiredly that the Differences in Queftion will be accom- Jin. 1(^03.

Inodated and agreed by means of fuch further Commiflion as the Remonjirants
ihaJl procure, therefore the States General are of Opinion, than the propounded
lending away of Clothes will ceafe, and for that Caule no further Declaration

need to be made upon this Point, as the faid States do alfo veryly believe, con-
ftdering that nothing elfe is herein done then to prevent Fraud, and to accommo-
date the Remonjirants and their Principalis.

A Memorial exhibited to the States Generally by the Marchant Ad-
venturers, iV^ October i <5'o 3

.

THE Committees of the Merchants Adventurers of the Englifii Nation,

with all due Reverence Hiew unto your Honors, that they have heard and
well underftand the Refolution which it hath pleafed your Lordfliips to take, upon
the Conclufion of the Conference between the Committees of the Cloth Trade in

thefe united Lands, and the Remonftrants, and finding that your Lordihips are

yet of Advice, to maintaine iri full Force and Vigour the Placcarte of Tare,

wherein they find fome Darknefs and Difficulty : They therefore the aforefaid

Remonjirants inflantly require, that your Honors would be pleafed to give clear

Interpretation and Light upon the two Points hereunder fet down, viz. Whether
that your Lordfliips underftand, that a Merchant having bought Cloths in Mid-
dleburgh, and having meaflired, viflited, and tared the fame according to the

Contents of the aforefaid Tlaccarte or otherwife, at his Plealure and to his good
Contentment, may- not do this without any Contravention of the faid Ttaccarteji

and the faid Cloths bring, ufe, or tranlport, where he thiuketh good.

Item., whether a Stranger, Merchant or Indweller of thefe Provinces, having

bought Cloths at Middlebitrgh., upon his ocular Inlpedtion, without looking up-

on any Tares, with purpofe to ufe the lame, either within thefe Lauds or with-

out, may not do this without lett of the Officer, or Moleftation in regard of the

aforefaid Placcarte.

And for as much as the Remonftrants hope, that the meaning of your Honors
is, that the Tlaccarte ^qx. forth by your Honors ought to be of fike Validity, the

one as well as the other, therefore the faid Remonftrants defire, that your Lord-

fliips would be pleafed to give order to the refpedlive Provinces and Towns, that

the Tlaccarte upon the Commerce may be put in Execution, as well as the Plac-

carte of the Tare.

Finally, confidering that by means of the prefent Mortallity and Sicknefs in

England, and efpecially within the City of London, the Remonftrants fliall not

be able to procure the Opinions and further Commiffion of their Principalis io

foon as were needfull, and that the Merchants of the Englijh Nation hold it not

convenient to keep their Cloths fo long upon their Hands at Middlebnrg uiifold,

therefore the Remonftrants further require, that it would pleafe your Honors to

give Order to the Receivers, and other Officers of the Convoys and Licences,

that the aforefaid Merchants of the Englijh Nation may be permitted to tranfJDorc

their Cloths, as well by Water as by Land, either into England, or other neu-

trall Places out of thefe united Provinces, without Charge or Payment of the

faid Convoys and Licence, and to grant the Remonftrants Ad as well hereof, as

of all that is above written.

D the
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The Lords of hh Majeflte's Pr'wy Council to Mr, Winwood.

T)ec. II. 1603.

AFTER our hearty Commendation. You fliall underftand, that Sir Fran-

cis /^^r^ having feme few Months fmce, difcovered an Intention to reCgn

his Commandment over the Engltjh Troops in rhe States Pay, he hath been cal-

led before fome of his Majeflie's Councill, to deUver his Reafons, why he fhould

think offo unfeafonable a Courfe, confidering the great Repitation wherein the

States have held him, and the large QommiJJions and Authorities he hath al-

ways obtainedfrom them. After all which, this his fo fudden Declination from

their Service at this time, could not but draw on one of thefe two Conclufions in

the Opinion and Judgment of all wife Men; namely, that in himfelf there is

either an over great Coldnefs, or rather unthankfullnefs, to withdraw himfelf

when their Fortune is prejfed with more then ordinary T>ifficulties ; or other-

wife, that his Majejly is contented to fiiffer this kind ofproceeding in him, the

rather, to manifejl to the World his own fmal Care of them and their Efate.

For Anfwer of which Objedtion, he hath not only fought by Proteftation to clear

himfelf of that Imputation of being any way backward to ierve in that Caule, or

infenfible of thofe Favours and Confidences with which they have honoured hira^

but hath delivered alfo fuch other important Reafons by this inclofcd Declaration^

as his Majefly obferveth, that 'tis of great Confequence that the States be dealt

with, in his Name, concerning the fame; and therefore comraandeth us to re-

quire you in his Name to lay the Reafons therein fpecifycd before them ; with

this Addition, that the fliortning of that Authority which is defired by Sir Fran-
cis Vere, can be no lefs then a Touch to his Majefty in Honor, whole Subje(9;s

they are that are under his Government.
Foralmuch therefore as you are not unacquainted with the earneft Courfe which

the late Queen held in this Point, and to what Terms it was reduced, his Maje-
fty requires you effedlually to proceed therein, as in a Matter very juft and rea-

fbnable, by the lack whereof great Inconveniences may enllie, where none can
grow by the contrary. To which purpofe their own Agent Sir NoelCaron hath
been dealt with, whom we doubt not can well confider, ofwhat Confequence it

is for that State, to ufe all good Means to invite fich a Terfon to their Ser-
vice, whofe Worth being lo well approved, his Refidence there, cannot but give
Strength and Reputation to their Caufe ; much more when it is known whofe
Minijler he is, whofe Shadow deferves the Name of a Stibfance, in Com-pari-

fon of any other Ajfjiance. Whereof we require you to be very careful to certi-

fie to us with all Expedition what you have done, that the Gentleman may know
how to difpofe of himfelf: For feeing there is fo great an Appearance of a Treaty
to enfue, it were much more convenient that he were fettled before the Confe-
rence, then to leave it to after Difputation. And fo we bid you heartily fare-
well ;

Tour very loving Friends,

Suffolk. Worcester. H. Howard*
Ro. Cecyll. E.Wotton.

The Lord Cecyll to Mr. Winwood.

iW^-.WinWood,
^ i^^T)ecemberi6oi.

A^n^r^^^^ ^ ^^'"^ "^'^^ 5^°" ^^^y ^^^^^y °^ "^^ Condemnation of the
Conlpirators, yet becaufe you may underftand the reft of the Proceedings,

I think It not amifs to acquaint you with that Gonclufion which is made for Mat-
ter ofBlood of this tragical! Action.

After
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After the twoTrleJls were executed, which was upon the 29* o'^November .y An. l<5o3.

the next that followed was Mr. George Brook, who was heheaded the 5* of this

prefent, on a Scaffold newly ereded in the Caftle oiWinchefter. Where he made
a patient and conftant End, after fuch godly Prayers as the Divines then prefent

read with him. Of him I have no more to fay, but that I hope he is with God

;

for he dyed penitently, and in this one thing above others Ihewed a Remorfe,
in that he recalled to the B'tfoop (upon receiving of the Sacrament) that Acc^i-

fation which he had made of his Brother, concerning thofe odious JVords fup-

poled to be uttered by the Lord Cobham; namely, (meaning thereby our graci-

ous Soveraigne and his Roy all Ifllie,) that it would never be well, unt'ill the

Fox nndCnbbs were taken away: But for the refl, whereof he had acculed the

Lord Cobham- and the Lord Grey, he conflantly perjified therein till the Hour of
his 'Death.

It now remaineth that I tell you what fticceeded of the reft ; wherein, if yoii

could as well by relation apprehend all Circumftances, as we did, I doubt not

but you would equally with us admire, the excellent Mixture of the King'sMer-

cy with Juftice ; for even after he hadfirft abfolutely taught us all our Dutiesi
to leave all Mediation in this Cafe, (Mercy being only his) he figned three War-
rants for the Execution of the two Lords Cobham and Grey with Sir Griffin

Markham, all to be done in a Day, which was the Friday following, being the

9* of this Month; pretending to iotht^x Six TValter Raleigh for the prefent, un-

til the Lord Cobham'j- Death had given fome Light how far he would maki
good his Accufation. Which being done, (God of Heaven doth know it,) we
all that were here at Wilton expected nothing till Friday at nine of the Clocks

but to hear that Day from Winchefter of their Execution within one hour after ;

untill the King pleafed that very Morning here at Wiltoii to call his Councill to-

gether, and then told them what Order he had taken, to the which, tifon my
Credit and Reputation, he made no foul living privy, the MefTenger exceptedj

whom he difpatched the Day before with a Warrant written all with his owii

Hand, (whereof I fend you the true Copy here inclofed,) which was ufed in

manner following. Sir Griffin Markham (whofe turn was firft to be executed,)

being brought forth upon the Scaffold at the Hour appointed, and there having

made his Prayers, and fpoken what elfe he thought good, prepared himlelf to lay

down his Head for the Stroke, at whicli Inftant one Mt.Gibb a Scottijh GehtlQ-

man of the King's Bed-Chamber, (who was the MefTenger fent by his Majeftie

the Day before) ftept forth, and called the Sheriff afide , prefenting him this

Warrant ; whereupon the Sheriff (not making any fliew at all of what he recei-

ved, nor giving the leaft Caufe to hope for that which afterward followed,) turn-

ed againe to the Prifoner, and told him, he was to go forth of the place for a

while ; caufing him to be led down into the Caftle Hall, not far from the Place

of Execution.

In the mean time the Lord Grey was fent for, who dding as much as the: other

had done before him, with a full Relblution to dye, after his Prayers ended, and

his Preparation otherwife made, was commanded likewife to be led down from
the place into the Caftle Hall ; which Proceeding of the Sheriffs neither of them
apprehended to their leaft Comfort, but imagined it had been done for fome other

Purpofe. Now this being done, the next turn was the Lord Cobham's, who was

brought forthwith unto the Scaffold, and there made himfelf as ready to dye as

the reft, till the Sheriffcommanded his Execution to be flayed a while, fending

for the other two forth of the Hall ; and then, being all three together upotp

the Scaffold, he fignifyed his Majeftie's gracious Tleafure unto them all ;

which was received, as well of themfelves, as ofall the Standers by, with fuch

Joy and Admiration, as fo rare and unheard of a Clemency moft worthyly de-

ferved. And fo for this time I committ you to God's Protedion.

From the Court Tour very loving Frtendi

^i Wilton. RO. CECYLL.

the
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The Lords of hh Majefile's Privy Counc'ill to Mr. Winwood.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. Whereas Complaint is made unto us

by the Company of Merchant Adventurers, that there is iivW impoled up-

on them a great Burden for the making of Recompenfe for the pretended Faulti-

neft of Cloths which are vented into thofe parts, by virtue oi^Tlaccarte fct

forth by the States in that behalf; which though heretofore it might carry fomc
collour of Reafon, in refped of a greater Liberty then ufed to abufc the true

making of Cloth, yet it hath been fmce fignifyed to the faid States, that there is

no longer caufe to continue that courle of rigorous Dealing againft the faid Mer-
chants, for that at the time of the laft Parliament it was carefully provided to

reftrainethe faid Abufes upon extremeft Perills, and therefore the Clothier be-

ing enjoyned by fo llrid Penalties to obferve the true making of Cloth, it was
thought fit to difcharge him of the other Inconveniences to the which he flood

formerly fubje«51:^ for the making of Recompences according to another Ufe and
Kind, upon Certificate. So, for as much as the Law hath been fince according-

ly duely executed in that point for the true making of Cloths, it appeareth to be
a courle of very hard dealing which is ufed therein^ to enforce flill, notwith-
ftanding the former Extremities which have been urged by them ; of the which
Proceedings hisMajeftie finding to have jufl Caufe to be fenfible, as well for the
fmal Refped which hath been Hiewed to take any Order for the eafing of the
iaid Greivances upon the former Solicitations which were made by Mr. Gilpiuj
as alfo for that it appeareth, that the like courfe of rigorous dealing is not held
againft any other Perfbns, neither concerning the Vifitation of any other forts of
Commodities, w^hich are apparently much more faulty

;

It is therefore his Majeflie's Pleafure that you do efTedually deal with the
States Generall to take prefent Order for the Revocation of the £aid T/accarte^
whereby his Majeflie's Subjedts may continue their Trade with more Eafe and
Encouragement into thofe Parts, or otherwife if they fliall refufe to afTent there-
unto, to let them know that their unkind Dealing will be an occafion to force
his Majeftie to provide for the fettling of the faid Merchants Trade in fome other
Parts where they may find better Refpea and Ufuage, which may hereafter aive
them caufe to repent them deeply of the Error of their former Proceedings. And
fo we bid you very heartily farewell.

Tour very hvlng Friends.,

T. BucKHURST. Nottingham.
Suffolk. Northumberland

From the Court at E.Worcester. Devonshire.
Hampon-Court. Mar. Ro.Cecyll.

W. Knollys. H. Howard.

The Duke of Cleves's Letter to Mr. Wlnwood.

Joannes GulklmusT>uxJulia, CUvia, ac Montium, Comes Marchia, Ravenf-
burgi, &c. Idarla, 'Domtnus in Ravenjiein.

Nobilis vir fincere nobis dilede,

Q^M mtellexijfemus Serenifmum Trincifem ac Domimm Tiominum Jaco-bim Angha, Scotia, Francia ^ Hibernia Regem, 2). Confanmineum &
Affinem noftrum obfervandiffimum ad gtibernamla Regni Anglicant effe voca-
turn, eaque fufiepfe, officio nofiro deefe nokimus, fed R. fua dignftati pr

fpcialem
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J}ecialem nofirum Legattm gratulati, omniaque fmtfta ac fcelicla precafzjli- Ait. i<?o:?.

musi quod quidem R. T). fua, front frad'iBo noftro Legato & Verbis gratio-
fiffimi: indieayit^ ^ nobis etiant Uteris ftiis Jignificavit, non folmn gratumfuiti
fed eademetiam nobis favoreni fmim Regitim., ac Studium & Operap? nkrh pro-
lixe obtnlit. ^are cum res itaferat ut qnendam e Confdiariis noftrisprcefen-
tiim exhibitorem Arnoldim Trom ab Aldenhoven, Juriiim T)o6iorem^ ad ordi-
jjes Confoederataru?n Trovinciarum ablegaremus, eidem etiam in Mandatis de-
dimus, lit te nojlro _ nomine falutet^ tibique ea expnat, qua ab ipfo latius in-
telliges: Tetimus igitur gratiofe^ ut eundembenigne auaire, acS.R.Dig'. am-
flijfmam oblationem fubfequens, nobis in hujufhiodi negotiis adejfe velis, front
etiam S. R. D. Legato Stephano Lejfeur Hon itamultis elapfis diebus hac tranfe-
unti, ea dere nonnihil aferiri curavimus% fane non dubitamus tepro S.R.T).
authoritate maxima plurimum hac in parte pojfe^ & quicquid nobis hac in re
prafliteris grattm fore, nee de voltmtate tua bona ac propenfa quicquam ambi-
gimus. Nos etiam id ipfum omni favore ac gratia promereri non intermitte-
mus.

Datse DufTeldorpi Johannes Gulielmus Dux julisej CIivf«, tic.

17 Dec. 1603.

The Ducliefs of Ckve's Letter to Mr. Wmwjod.

Monfieur,

J 'Honneiir qu'il pluji au Roy faire alAmbajfadeur qui fuft envoye de la pii^^^ de PAltejfe de Monfeur man Mary & de Moy, vers fa Majejie, luy dormant
ajfeurance entier de raffection qu'tl a de nous tefmoigner^ & tout I'effedi de ft
bonne volonte-^ a cefe occafonje n^ay voulu faillir vous efcrire cefte par noflre

Ambajfadeur Envoye a la Haye vers Mejfieurs desEfats, par lAltefe de Mon-
fieur mon Mary & de Moy, pour vous prier le vouloir affijler de voftre ayde ^
favetir, ajfin qu^ilpuijfefar ce moyen obtenir plus librement de fes Mejfieurs^

eftant recommande de vous tout I'accompliffement de fa Negojfe. Ce faifant

vous me donneray fubje£i de rechercher les occafions d'en ufer de fevanche, ce

queje renderay avec autant de bonne volonte queje fuis

A Dufeldorf ce Voftre afledionnee & Meilleur amy
30 Dec. 1603. ...... T)utchejfe de Cleves.

Dr. Montague'^ Letter to his Mother, concern'mg the Conference at

Hampton-Court,

My fngular good Mother^ 18* Jan. 1603.

I
Am fure you have a longing to hear what becometh of this great Bujynefii

between the Bifhops and the Minifters. I cannot write you the Diiputesj

my Iraployments at this time would not permit, but in fliort, on Saturday it be-

gan; The King aflembhng only the Lords of his Councill and the Bifhops, mj

felf had the favour to be prefent by the King his Command. The Company
met, and himfelf fate in his Chair. He made a very admirable Speech of an

Hour long at leaft, for Learning, Piety, and Prudency, I never heard the like;

concluded it with a moft excellent Prayer, entered into the Points he meant to

ftand upon, propounding unto them in generall, That if he erred in any thing,

he wouldfuffer himfelf to be corre£ted by God's Word, if they erred theymuft

yeild to him, for he would ever fubmitt both Scepter and Crown /oChrift'sj to

be mided by his Word,
'^

- E His
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An 1603 His Majeftie propounded fix Points unto them Three in the Commn-Trayet^

Z>^ Book two for ^Ji/hofsJurlfdiBion, and one for the Kingdom oUreland. In

Se PrayerBook, he named the GeneraUAbfilution, the Conjirmation ofClnldren,

and theV^^^^^ BaPttfme by Women. Thele three were long difputcd betvvccn the

King and the Bifliops. In the Conclufion, the King was wel fatisfycd ui the

two former, fo that the manner might be changed, and fome thmgs peered

For the Trlvate BaPtifm it held three Hours at leaft; the Kmg alone dilpu-

ting with the BiHiops, fo wifely, wittily, and learnedly, with that pretty Pa-

tience, as I think never Man living ever heard the hke. In the end he wan this

of them, That itJhoiildonlybe adminiftredbyMmiprs, yet tn Private Houjes,

ifoccafion required :, and that whofoever elfe Jhould bapife, Jbould be under

Tumihrnent For the Commiflaries Courts, and the Cenlures oi Excommunica-

tion and Sufpenfion, they fliall be mended, and the Amendment is referred to

the Lord Chancellor and the Lord Chief Juftice. But for their common and or-

dinary Excommunication for Trifles, it /hall be utterly abolijhed The fifth

Point was about the fole JurifdiBion ofBiJhop-, fo he gained that of them,

that the Bijhop in Ordination, Sufpenfion, and Degradation, and fuch like,

they Jhall ever have fome grave Men to be Affifiants with them in all Cen-

fures. For Ireland, the Conclufion was, (the King making a mofl lamentable

Defcription of the State thereof,) that it lliould be reduced to Civillity, planted

with Schools, and Minifters, as many as could be gotten. Thefe things done,

he propounded matters, where about he hoped there would be no Controverfy,

as to have a learned Miniftry, and Maintenance for them as far as might be.

And for "Pluralities, and Non-Refidencies, to be taken away, or at leaf made

fo few as poffibly might be. Thefe Things were concluded on Saturday, between

the King and the Bilhops.

On Monday the King called the otherTarty by themfelves; made likewife ati

excellent Oration unto them, and then went to the Matter, no body being pre-

fent, but the Lords of the Councill, and Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Sfarke, Dr. Feild,

Dr. King, Mr. Chadderton, and Mr. Knewftubbs, all the Deans that were ap
pointed, and my felf

They propounded four Points : The firft, For Purity of DoiSrine. Secondly,

For means to maintaine it, as good Minifters, ^c. Thirdly, The Courts of Bi-

fliops, Chancellors, and Commiflaries. Fourthly, The Common-Prayer Book.

ForT3od:rine it was eafily agreed unto by all. For Minifters alfo: For Jurif-

didJion likewife. For the Book of Co?nmon-Trayer , and Subfcription to it,

there was muckfir about all the Ceremonies, and every 'Point in it. The King

pleaded hard to have good Proof againft the Ceremonies ; and if they had either

the Word of God againft them, or good Authority, he would remove them ; but

if they had noWord of God againft them, but all Authority for them, being al-

ready in the Church, he would never take them away : For he came not to di-

fiurb the State, nor to make Innovations, but to confirm, whatever he found
lawfully efablifoed; and to amend, and correal, what was corru^ed by time.

They argued this Point very long. The Billiops of Winchefler, and London,
who of all the Biilaops were prefent, labour'd this Point hard, and diverfe of the
Deans, but at length, the King undertook them himfelf, and examined them by
the Word, and by the Fathers. There was not any ofthem that they couldpove
to be againft the JVord, but all of them confirraed by the Fathers, and that
long before Topery. Sb that for the Ceremonies I fuppofe nothing will be alter-

ed. And truly the Dodlors argued but weakly againft them : So that all won-
dered they had no more to fay againft them. So that all that Day was ipent in
Ceremonies; and I think, themfelves beingjudges, they were anfweredfully
in every thing. At laft it was concluded that Day, that there fliould be an uni-
form Tranflation fet out by theKing of all the Bible, and one catechizeing over
all the Realm, and nothing of the Apocrypha to be read that is in any fort re-
pugnant to the Scripture ; but to be ftill read, yet as Apocrypha, and not as Scri-

pture
;
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pt-ure-., and for any Point of the Articles of Religion, that is doubtfull, to be An. i6of.
cleared. This was the fecond Day's Work. v

^
The third Day, which was TVednefday, the King aflembled all theBiiliops, (the

Lords of the Councill only being prefent,) and took order how to have thele
things executed, which he had concluded'; that it might not be (as the King
faid) as Smoke out of a Tunnel!, but lubftantially done to remaine for ever. So
they were debated, to whom they naight the mod fitly be referred, and by them
made fit to be hereafter enacted by Parliament : So all the Bifliops, and all the
Councill, have their Parts given them. This being done, the Mimjlers were
called iu, Dodtor Reynolds and the reft, and acquainted with what the King had
concluded on. They were all exceedingly well fatisfyed, but only moved one
thinge; That thofe Minifters who were grave Men, and obedient unto the Laws,
and long had been exempted from the ufe of Ceremonies, might not upon the

ludden be obliged unto them, ba: have fome time given them to refblve them-
lelves, in ufing, or not ufing them. The King anfwered, his End being 'Peace,

his Meaning was not, that any Man Jhould be cruell in imfojing thofe Matters',,

but by Time and Moderation win all Men unto them : Thofe they foundpeacea-
ble, to give fome Connivency to Juch, and to ufe their Bretheren, as he had ufe

d

them., with Meeknefs and Gentlenefs, and do all things to the Edification of
God his Church. So they ended thefe Matters till the Parhament, and then theie

Matters iliall be enadted.

This in hafte, with my Duty, ©r. I humbly take my leave, ^c.

From the Court; Tour loving obedient Son.,

JAMES MONTAGltE.

* A Note offuch Things as jhall he reformed.

i- I ^HE Abfolution fliall be called the Abfblution, or General Confeffion of

\ Sins.

1. The Confirmation fliall be called the Confirmation, or further Examination Of
the Childrens Faith.

^ . The private Baptifme (now by Lay-men or Women ufed) fliall be called the

private Baptifne by the Minifters and Curats only, and all thofe Queftions

in that Baptilme, that inftitute it to be done by Women, taken away.

4. The Apocrypha that hath any Repugnancy to the canonical Sclriptures to be

laid afide, and other places cholen, which either are Explanations of Scripture,

or lerve beft for good Life and Manners.

5. The Jurifdidion of Bilhops fliall be fomewhat limitted, and to have either the

Dean and Chapter, or fome grave Minifters aftiftant to them, in Ordination^

Sulpenfion, Degrading, ^c.
6. The Excommunication, as it is now ufed, fliall be taken away both in Name

and Nature, and a Writt out of the Chancery fliall be framed to punifli the Con-

tumacies.

7. The Kingdom ofIreland, the Borders of Scotland, and all Wales, to be plants

ed with Schools and Preachers, as fbon as may be.

8. As many learned Minifters, and Maintenance for them, to be provided in fuch

Places in England where there is want, as can be.

9- As few double beneficed Men and Pluiralities as may be ; and thofe that have

double Benefices to maintaine Preachers^ and to have their Livings as near as

may be the one to the other.

10. One uniform Tranflation to be made, and only ufed in all the Churches of

England.

ii. One Catechifme only to be made and ufed in all Places.

iz. The Articles of Religion to be explained and enlarged, and no Man £0 reach

or read againft any of them,

. * This was added at the End of Dr. Ui)»t»gm\ Letter."" --
-.

13. A
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An. i<Jo3. 13. A Care had to obferve who doth not receive the Communion once in a Year.

TheMinifters to certify to the Billiops, the Bifliops to the Archbifliops, the

the Archbiftiops to the King.

14. A Care had to inhibit Popifli Books from coming over, and if they come
over, to be deUvered into thofc Mens Hands that may give them out only to

Perfons fir to have them,

i^. The high Commiffion to be reformed, and to be reduced to higher Caufes,

and fewer Perfons, and thofe of more Honor and of better Qualiity

.

The Lord Cecyil to Mr. V/inwood.

''-M-. Winwood, f)"^ February \6o'i

.

BY you Letters to the Councill, and to my felf in particular, you have given
good Satisfadtion for as much as dependeth on you, both in the Cafe of Sir

Francis Vere, and the matter of the Merchants; although neither of the Parties

are contented with the Refolution, efpecially Sir Francis Vere^ who takes this

AnRver final, howfoever the others may look for Ibme further Order. I am
therefore now ihortly for Sir Francis Vere to return this Anfwer, which he de-
fires the States to receive, That no Man hath ever ferved them with more
Faith and Indujirj, and that no Man would have been more willing to continue
in their Service then he: But feeing their piblick Rejpe^s are fo co7itradi6io-

ry to thofe things which he cannot fever from himfelf (unlefs he Jhall abandon
the Care ofthat Reputation, which with the expence of his Time and lofs of his
Blood it pleafeth them to acknowledge that he hath gotten.,) he willforbear
any further to difpite againft their ownTrinciples andTofitions., (which in
theirfVifdoms feem ofneceffitie to be maintained) and will content himfeIf on-
ly with this honorable Farewell of theirs., wherein they rejeSi not hisT)emands
with any T>iminution ofhis Merit, but from fiich Confderations, asfeem heft
unto them, to whom he wijheth all Hapfinefs . In which fort, as now he an-
fvvereth, you fliall do well to report unto them, that neither there may flick in
them Jealoufy of his too much Partiallity to himfelf, nor Sufpicion on his parr,
that they are apt to negled; him; fb as in Conciufion I now find, that for all
the Councellthat can be given him, (wherein I approve the Opinion of your own
Letter,) he is refolute to defend no more on JVords of Conveniency without
Words affirmative; wherein I do aflure you, when I confider what is the Root
of this Diitradion, / am diftraBed with my felfwhether it be good or not that
he Jhall leave that Charge; confidering on the one fide, how great Inconveni-
ences ordinarily rife ont ofEmulations ofgreat Commanders, and on the other
lide, what 'Trejudice may rife in common Opinion, in point oflois Majeftie's
proteBing of their Caufe, when a Gentleman offo generall a Reputation in
matter of his TrofejfionJhall be thought either withdrawn by the King, (which
zmflyeth Coldnefs) or JhouId withdraw himfelf, which may be guefed to be out
oj his own Judgment of the unlikelyhood of their Subfiftence.

I ihould lately have written unto you in the Behalf of the Lord oi Buckluzh
by his Majeltie's Commandement, wherein you muft fecond Monfieur Caron
with whom the King hath dealt, which is to move the States in his Majeffie's

c'^Tf'/r^i
"^^ ^^ ^^^ Englifh have been and are under one Commander, fo the

Cicotttjh Nation may be alfo under another, and the Perfon appointed thereunto
to be the Lord of Bucklugh

^ uiereunto

Concerning the Duke oiCleve his Defire of your affiftance to the States, for
the freeing of his Country from the Spoyls of the States Souldiers : When I con-

any great purpole, faving to fatisfy in Formalitie, referving your felf within the

Limits
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Limits of a well wiflier in common, in which fort you may, as occafion Ihall ferve, ji7t. 1603
affifl his temperate and orderly Remonftrances, being by his Marriage allyed to
the King as he is : But for the point of Embdeji^ having acquainted his Majefty
with it, he hath taken fome time to refolve till he return jfrom Qambridgejhire

^

Avhich will be within two or three Days, at which time I am appointed to waic
upon him at Theobald's,^ where he will fpend four or five Days in Sports, and io)

come back to this Town: In the which he meaneth to vcakt his Royah Entry
upon the i ^th of the next Month, and to begin his Parliament the 19th. for the
matter of your Tranfportation, it is very true, that the Claufes of your Privy
Seal do not bear it, but that Ihall be no hindrance to you, for I will procureWar-
rant for it, and then it ihall be anfwered as it is Reafon. And fo I do committ
you to God.

Tour very loving Friend,
RO. CECYLL.

Sir Henry Neville to Mr. Winwood.

S I Ri London, 16^^ Feb. 1^03.

SOON after I had written unto you from my own Houfe at Shellingford, I re-

moved to my other Houfe, and within a few Days after one ofmy Servants
fell fick of the Plague and dyed, and two other were fick of it, but recovered.

By this evill Accident I was driven to forlake my Houfe, and to difperfe my Fa-

mily, and my felf made unfit for any Company, and efpecially for the Court, and
this was the Caule why I received not your fecond Letter till it was zlmo^ChriJi-
mas, and which made me alfo fo backward to anfwer ir, which I pray you ex-

cufe. Now having received a third Letter from you by your Servant Moor, I

cannot but let you know how thankfully I take your kind Remembrance of me,
and how willing I would be to make it appear more than in Words, if in your
abfence you would make any ufe of me. I know you have many Friends of
whofe Affection you may be aflured, but none more defirous to approve his Love
than I am ; therefore if you will have me think you efteem it, I pray you ufe it,

and ule it freely.

To requite your Advertizements with others of like worth, I cannot; and I

know your other Friends which know more then I, will not leave you ignorant

of luch things as pafs here. For as much as concerns my felf, I acknowledge the

Admonition you give in the end of your Letter to be very good ; aitd I hold it

the TDuty ofevery honeji Man to dedicate his Life to thofe Ends, more then to

his private Contentment. But withall I think it may fatisfy any Man's Conici-

ence, that hejhunns not Service impofed; and I hold no Man bomtd to feek Im-
ployments. Thole of Honor I know are too high for me ; and if I did not

know it, yet others do. To the fame I have had, or meatier in that kind, t

know you would not advife me : Yet thofe I have not refufed. To live in Court,

where ?ion froficere is deficere, without any Office, Bufynefs or Regard, were
the next Degree to Idlenefs : What remains for me to do then, but which I do ?

that is, to attend the Care of my private State and Family, wherewith I only

ftand charged, and to leave the Care of publick Affairs, unto thofe to whom they

are committed. I know your Wifli proceeds of much good Will to me ; and I

concurr willingly to wilh the fame, if they will think me worthy in whofe Power
it is. And in both or any that fliall befall me, I will ever defire you to efteem

me
Tour entirely affeiiionated Friend,

HENRY NEVILLE,

VOL. IL F The
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The Lord Cecyll to Mr. Winwood.

it/r.Winwood, r^<^ March x6o^.

HAVING received this Morning a Letter from you, bearing date the 21^

of March, and being commanded by his Majefty, to inform you of his

^ood Difpofition towards a particular Perfon in the Service of the States, I have

thought it not amifs by this Bearer (who follows the Intereft of that Party) to

take '^Notice of the Receipt of your Letters concerning the Publick, though I

mix them not with his Particular. To be ihort, this ihall only ferve to inform

you, that his Majeftie is pleafed that you fhall take notice of his gracious Opi-

nion of the Merit of Captaine 'Dale, both for having been a valiant and long

Servitor, and for having for the moft part refided upon his Charges. In which

Confideration his Majefty hath commanded me to acquaint you with fo much, to

the intent, that in the Alteration and Removes of Places, amongft thofe Com-
panies where he is one, he may be relpedted, both for his own Merit and his

Mafter's Recommendation, who is perfwaded of his Honefty and Sufficiency.

You fliall underftand further, that the Conftable c/Caftile hath now refolved to

come hither, fo as we expedt the Treaty within twenty days ; which being all

which this Time affordeth, I committ you to God. »

From the Court at Tour very loving Friend,

Whitehall. RO. CECYLL.

The Lord Cecyll to Mr. Winwood.

il/r. Winwood, rr^ AfrilxSo^.

ALTHOUGH you do not fo often receive my Letters as I do yours,

(wherein the cheifReafon is for avoyding unnecefTary Charges) yet I do
make that ufe of them which is due to your Diligence, and necefTarye for his Ma-
jeftie's Service. Concerning the Matter of Embden, to tell you true, his Maje-
fty was beft dilpofed to have it pafled over without any Anfwer, being more de-

fireous in this time that you fliould attend in that Place, then more remotely, and
yet was not willing to deny it. You Ihall now underftand that the Confiable of
Cafiile is come to 'Dunkirk, and refolved prefently to take his Paflage

; fo as
there is now nothing fo certaine as a Treaty, and in my Opinion, nothing more
likely then a 'Peace. For as it is moft true, that his Majeftie's Mind is moft in-

clinable thereunto, and that in Contemplation thereof, things have been fo carry-

ed here, as ifa War were nowfomewhat unfeafonable, fo you may fee by the
King of Spain'j great Defcent from the heighth of his Formes towards other
Trinees, (where TunSiilios ofTrecedency have been in ^eftion, and fiich 0-

ther Circitmftances as are incident to Treaties) as he is determined to go through
with it ; being now it feems confirmed in the French Tofition, qui a le profit a
Thoneur. A Matter I confefs to you I do clearly forefee he will have, unlefs
the Eftate of thofe poor Countries have fome more adjuvances towards their
fubfifting.

If you have heard any thing of any Queftion between the King and the Lower
Houfe of Parliament, you may fatisfy your felf (whatfoever you may hear) that
the Caufe was only by lack ofunderftanding of what was intended by his Maje-
fty, and not any other Point of Importance. So as if I did not conceive that idle
Difcourfers are apt to make Comments upon all things according to the Levity of
their own Braine, I fliould not have touched it at all ; for to be fliort, it was no
more but this. That Sir Francis Goodwyn having laboured to be Knight of
Btickinghamjhire, to the Exclufion of an ancient Counfellor Sir John Fortefcue,
tt was advifedby the King's learned Councill and Judges^ whether there were

not
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not fome Means by the Laisus to avoid it. Whereupon it being found tfiat lie was An. 1604.
outlawed, (and lb certifyed by the Sheriff) coniequently a new Writ was fent ~ "

forth, by virtue whereof Sir Jolm Fortefcue was chofen. Notwithftanding, the low-
€r Houfe having had notice that he was once chofen, and having found that the

Outlawry was pardoned in Effedl, by his Majefty's general Pardon upon his Inau-

guration, (aItho'intrueConftru6tion ofLawheisnoti?^'^?/^ in Curia, iintil he hath
iiied out his Scire Facias,) they fomewhat luddenly, fearing fome Oppofition,
(which was never intended) allowed of him, and rejected the other; which form of
Proceeding appeared harili to the King rather in form then Matter. And there-

fore being then defireous that the higher Houfe might havefome Conference with
the lower Houfe, (which we as of our felvesdid intimate unto them,) theygrew
Jealous ofthat TroJ'oftion, as a Matter which they mifliked toyeild to after a
Judgment; and therefore did rather choofe to fend to the King, that they would
be glad to /hew himfelfthe Reajons, (to whom they owed all Duty as their So-

veraign,) rather then to any other.) taking it fomewhat derogative from their

Houfe, to attribute any Suj>eriority to the higher Houfe, feeing both Houfes
make but one Body, whereof the King is the Head. This being done, after two
Conferences, in the Prefence of the King, the Council and judges, the Matter
was compounded to all Men's likings ; wherein that which is due, is only due
to C^far

; for, but for his JVifdom and T>exterity, it could not have had any
Conclufion, withfo general an Applaiife : This being found by Debate to be mofl
certaine, namely, that neither of them both were duely returned, and therefore

refolved of ail Parties, that a new Writ fhould go forth by V/arrant from the

Speaker, wherein none of them fliould fland to be eledled ; and fo much for the

Truth of that Caufe.

You iliall now underftand, that in the Cafe of my Lord of Bticktugh, his Ma-
jefly intendeth to declare himfelf no further. And therefore, altho' he favour

the Nobleman, and would be glad of any Honor the States Hiould do him, yet
he intendeth not in any of thefe things to prefs them ; wherein they do alleadge,

or may, that the granting may be prejudicial to their own Forms of Govern-
ment ; confidering, that in the Method thereof and regular Ohfervation, the

Confervation of their Eftate ejpecially confifteth ; wherein, to the Intent that

you may the better underftand what his Majefly doth anfwer to that Gentleman,

I fend you the Copy of my Letter to him inclofed, together with the Originalj

which I would be glad were fafely conveyed to him. For the Letter you fent

me, written from a Perfbn yet remaining in Prifbn, you did therein fliew your
Difcretion, being a publick Minifter your felf, although there was nothing in it

of Of?ence: And fo having for the prefent acquainted you with as much as this

time affords, I can only conclude with this AlTurance, that there is nothing but

Peace and Quietnefs, Health and Happinels, accompanying our Mafler, and all

his, and fo likely to continue. And fb for this time I commit you to Godj and
will remaine

From the Court at Tour vefy loving Friend,

Whitehall. R O. CE CYL L.

Since the Writing of this Letter, I have delivered the Lord oi Bucklugh's Let-

ter to a Servant of his.

The Lord Cccyll to Mr. Winwood.

il/rWinwood, 5* il% 1^04;

I
HAVE at thisPafTage (which arrived heare this Night) received three feve-

ral Letters from you, of the xf"^, 17*, and lafl of Jpril, by the Convoy
of Sir William Brown, [with all which I have acquainted his Majefly, that he

may
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^?/. 1604. may obferve your Diligence, and receive Satisfaction. For the Matter, after

Count Maurice was forced to give time for Refiflance, there was little Expedtati-

cn of pofTibillity to relieve Oftend, {o as we muft rather attend what may be the

Confequences of gaining thele Places, then that the prefent taking them adds any

great Counterpoilb towards the Difreputation, after fuch an Expedation.

Of your being in the Camp till now I heard nothing, but took it rather that

you remained behind in Zealand then otherwife : Neverthelefs, his Majefty finding,

that it may be peradventure difcomfortable to the States^ that at this time you

iliould break Company, is pleafed that yow dioTanquam aliud agens, retire from

thence, then tarry any longer in the Camp, where your Refidence giveth fome

Ground of Sufpicion on the Spaniard's fide, now that we are upon the point of

Treaty, as now will appear by the arrival of the Count of Aremoergh and others,

for whom his Majeftie's Ships went five Days ago, and are faid to have brought

them over, leaving the Conftable fick behind them, which is alleadged here to be

the only Occafion of his Stay. Though for my own Opinion, / never could

conceive that he would ab/olutely engage himfelf, beforefome kind of Judgment
might be made of the Succefs ofthe Treaty.

You may pleafe to leave behind you fome Perfon in the Army, that may from
time to time advertife you while you remaine in Zealand, to the Intent that you
may be able as long as there is any apparance of Adlion to certifye the Particulars

of all their Proceedings, wherein what extraordinary Charges you fhall be at, I

will take Order here to be reimburfed unto you. And fo I commit you to God's
Protedlion.

Tour very loving Friend,

RO. CECYLL.

K'mg James'.f Letter to the Houfe of Commons, concerning the Union,

dated lo"" of May \6o^.

YOU fee with what Clearnefs and Sincerity I have behaved my felf in this Er-
rand, even thro' all the Progrefs thereof, tho' I will not fay too little re-

garded by you, but I may juftly fay not fo willingly embraced by you as the
Worthinefs of the Matter doth well deferve. I proteft to God, the Fruits thereof
will cheifly tend to your own Weales, Profperity, and Increafe of Strength and
Grcatnefs; nothing can flay you from harkning unto it but jealoufy and diftruft,
either of me the Propounder, or of the Matter by me propounded : If ofme, then
do you both me and your felves an infinite Wrong, my Confcience bearing me
Record, that I ever deferved the contrary at your Hands; but ifyour Diftruft be
of the Matter it felf, then diftruft you nothing but your own Wifdomes or Ho-
nefties; for as I have given over wrangling upon Words with you, fo crave I no
Conclufion to be taken at this time, but only a Commifi^ion, that it may be dif-
puted, confidered upon, and reported unto you, and then will be your own
Cookes to drefs it as you lift ; fo that as I have already fkid, fince the Conclufi-
on thereof can never be without your own Affents, if you be true to your {thzsno Man can deceive you in it. Let not your felves therefore, be tranfported
with the Curiofity of a few giddy Heads, for it is in you now to make the Choice
either by yeilding to the Providence of God, and imbracing that which he hath

and min^e^'^l^''"?'''
'° ^'"''^'1 "^^ Profperity and increafe of Greatnefs to me

to^T r^^^^ n'^^y^,"'^'
^"'^ the away taking of that Partition Wall, which al-

Indto^T r1 ' ?>'^7'^^^^^ in my Blood is rent Ifunder, to eftablifhing ^y Throne

Ztli ^^'^i^/^'^;^^^' in a perpetual! and flourifliing Peace: Or t\{t contemn-ing God s Benefits fo freely offered to us, to fpit and'blafpheme in his Face by

cTeamel and'DvT' ^"rf^ ^° ^"•^"^^^' ^^^-'^ ^° ^ove, Weaknefs t^Grcatnefs, and Divifion to Union, To fow the Seeds of Difcord to all our

Pofte-
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Pofterities, to dilhonour your King, to make both me and you a Proverb of Re- ^n. 1604^
proach in the Mouths of all Strangers, and all Enemies to this Nation, and En-
viers of my Greatnefs ; and our next labour to be, to take up new Garrifons for
the Borders, and to make new Fortifications there. Sed meliora fpero ; I hope
that God in this Choife and free Will of yours, will not fuffer you with old ^dapi
to choofe the worfl, and fo to procure the defacing of this earthly Paradife

; but
by the contrary, that he fliall infpire you fo, as with the fecond ^dam ye fliall

produce Peace ; and fo beautify this our earthly Kingdom herewith, as it may re-

prefent and be an earneft Penny unto us, of that eternal Peace in that Ipiritual

Kingdom, which is prepared for the perpetual Refidence of all his cholen Chil-

dren.

Heads of an Anfwer to the foregoing Letter,

\. TT1 IRST, to acknowledge hisMajefly's Clearnefs and Sincerity.

JL^ X. Secondly, to fatisfy his Majefty, that we willingly embrace his Ma-
jefly's Propofition ; always preferving the 'Privzledges and Laws and Liber'
ties of the Kingdom ; afTuring ourfelves of the Fruits and Benefits which may
enfue thereof, the former Conditions performed.

3. Thirdly, we can have no Jealoufy of his Majefty, who {o many time^
hath protefted his gracious Goodnefs towards us, of which we reft more then af-

fured.

4. We cannot deny but in fo great a Change as this muft be, we have defired

Refolution of all doubts that may be made ; and that hath made us rather to hold
contrary Opinions to the Propofitions, then to conteft in any fort with his Ma-
jefty, that fo all things might be better concluded, and cannot but acknowledge
oitr felves mofl bounden, that his Majejiy will bepleafed not to conclude without
our Ajfents.

S- We afTure our felves that his Majefty's Love and Care over us, in admoniHi-
ing us not to be tranfported with the Curiofity of giddy Heads, (which howib-
ever, his Majefty hath been wrongly informed againft us, wherein we hold our
felves much wronged,) yet afluring his Majefty that we neither have, nor purpofe

to be led away by any giddinefs whatfoever; but our whole Care and Endeavour
to be, to yeild to th^t which inay be moft for God's Glory, his Majefty's Safety,

and the Good of the common Weale.

The Lords of the Privy Council to Mr, Winwood.

30* May 1604.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. We have been moved to write thefe

our Lettei-s unto you at the humble Suite of George Gerrard of London,

Merchant, whofe Petition we fend you here inclofed. By which he complaineth

of very extream Courfes held againft him by the Officers of the Admiralty at the

Brill, who feized certain Goods of his, to the Value of Forty Pounds nineteen

Shillings and feven Pence, pretending the fame was uncuftomed, and for that Rea-

fon confifcated all he had there for a Matter of thirteen pence farthing, which it

feemeth was of luch Trifles as this Petitioner had about him for his own private

Ufe and Wearing. We do require you herein to deal with the Eftates Council of

Holland, and thofe of the Admiralty Court, that this poor young Man may have

Reftitution of the Money which he left in depofito in their Hands, for thofe

Goods which he was feign to buy of them againe, and that he may be difcharg-

^d of that Seizure, which we think being of fo fmall a Trifle is very hardly im-

VOL. IL G pofed
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in i5o4P0fed on him, whom we recommend to your earneft Sollicitation and Affiflance

herein. And fo bid you heartily farewell.

Tour "very loving Friendsf 'i'.' .
'-j-;'

T.Dorset. Suffolk. "(jilb. Shrewsbury.
E.Worcester, Northampton. Ro. Cecyll.
W. Knollys. E. Wotton. Stanhope.
JoH. Herbert. W. Waad.

The Lord Cecyll to Mr. Winwood.

il/r.Winwood, 4*^ June i6oj^.

IH AVE received divers Letters from you, unto which I have forborn to make
Anfwer, becaufe they contained rarher matter of Advertizement of things paf^

ied there, then "that they required my Diredions to be given you from hence:
Only I perceive that you were retired out of the Camp, by occafion of the gene-

ral States and Council of State withdrawing themfelves to the Hague, before his

Majeflie's Directions came to your Hands, which I fent you for that purpole, to

have been ufed by you, if the States had made any longer abode there. It re-

maineth now, that I do inform you fomewhat of the State of our Treaty, into

the Bowells whereof we are already entered. It is true the Commiflioners of
the other fide, have hitherto carried themfelves with as much Modefty and hono-
table Relped: to his Majefty as could be wiflied. After the veiwing ofeach others
Commiffions, (which in the Spaniards feemeth but Subdelegated from the great
Conflable) they propofed unto us what manner of Treaty we would befl like of,

either Tiefenfive and Ojfenfive^ or "Defenfive fine Offenfione, or ofFriendfhip
and Amity only, with mutual Trade to each other ^Dominions. The latter of
which we rather accepted of, as better befitting the prefent State of his Majeflie's

Affairs, and leaf prejudicial to our Neighbours and Allies. From thence we
fell into Debate ofmany particular Points, as ofour Trade with the 1)nited Tro-
•vinces, which they would gladly have interrupted \ but it was anfwered them,
that in this Point, or any other which iliould concern the Intercourfe of his Ma-
jeflie's Subjeds with thofe Provinces, his Majefty was refolved not to permit any
thing to prejudice the fame, hit to preferve and maintaine an indifferent Form
of Neutrallity, as well with thofe Trovinces, as with Spaine and the Archduke.
Since which time, they have defcended to other Queftions, and haveprejfed ve-
ry jnuch the re-delivery into their Hands of the Cautionary Towns, which his
Majefty holdeth of the States-, which when it was alfo denyed them, we pro-
pounded unto them, that we might havefree Trade and Commerce with the Eafl:

and Weft-Indies, wherein we find them as ftijfnot to yeild it unto us, no more
then we willyeild unto them the Cautionary Towns.
And this is as much as by way of Debate is yet pafi^ed between us, without

concluding of any one Toint, untill we may firft found each others T>ifpofitions
in the reft. As time fiiall have more difcovered, you ihall be advertized. In the
mean \yhile you may afilbre thofe People there, as occafion fliall be offered !yon»
thathts Majefty referveth himfelf in e'very re/peSi towards them as a Trince
of Honour, that will maintaine all good Correfpondency with them, as far as
the Bonds ofNeutrallity maypermit him. Thus I commit you to God.

From Whytehall. rq CECYLL.

The^
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The Lord Cecyll to Mr. V/inwood.

Hx.Winwood, 13th
jj^j^^ j^^^^

IN my laft Letter of the 4^^* of this Month, I wrote unto you of the Proceed-
ings of our Treaty, into the Bowells whereof we were already entered.

Since which time, the Comraiffioners of the other Side, have cheifly mjijied up-

on the Redd'ttion into their Hands of the Cautionary Towns, as the pnncipall

Means, whereby they feem to doubt that we wiil be apt to take occafion of
Quarrel!, in Cafe they fhould make any Attempt upon the Ifland of JValcheren
in which Flujhing ftandeth. Thele and many other Reafbns, with Offers of
Reimburfment of our Debt, and fuch hke they have urged, to procure the Towns
into their Hands. But his Majefty hath refolutely anlwered, that he is tyed in

Honor, by former Contrasts of his Tredecejfors, which he mufi obferve, not to

deliver the fame, but to thofe of whom he hath received them. Whereupon
they are defended to content themfelves with *' fome Modification, which we
have delivered in Form of an Article, of which I do lend you the Copy here

inclofed. Wherein, as we do forbear (at their Motion) to exprefsj that his

Majefty meaneth not to deliver the faid Cautionarys, to any other but to the
States United, fo if the Modification in it felf be well examined, you fee it can-

not any wife prejudice either his Majefty in Honor, or ^t States in their Inte-

refl in the Towns ; for as long as the EleBion ofgood and reafonable Conditions

for the States 'Pacification, is referred to his Majefty's fudgment, there can a-

rife no Inconveniency of it; it being always in his Majeftie's Hands, to allow,

or difallow of that, which Jhall not be agreeable to the Concurrency of his Af-
faires with the United Provinces.

There are fome Points in the laft Treaty with the States, in the Year 1598,

f by which it doth appear, that when his Majefty fhould happen to treate with
Spaine, that then another ContraB is to be made with the States, concerning
the Payment of the laft 400000/, for which the Treaty of 98 doth not particu-

larly provide, with divers other things; in which refped: we have conferred

with Monfieur Caron, and dealt with him to take a Journey into Holland 10 his

Superiors; the rather, becaule he may as well as you, (under Pretext to move
them to fend other Commiffioners hither) particularly inform them alfo of the

Sincerity of his Majeftie's Intention towards the States in the whole Courfe of
his Proceedings in the Treaty, wherewith he hath been here of every Circum-

ftame from time to time particularly acquainted; and is {o well able to deliver

a good Account of it unto them againft allfinifter Reports, and vaine Appre-

henfions that might be bruited or conceived of it, as we think it will be very ac-

ceptable to them to hear of But he hath excufed himlelf from taking any fuch

Journey upon him, before he be authorized expreflly for it from his Superiors,

whom in the mean time he will advertife of all things. Thus much you may
particularly impart to Monfieur Barnevelt, and repreient unto him, x'lxhz States

jhall not allow of Monfieur Caron'j repairing unto them, how neceflary it will

* Tho" this Treaty be printed at large by Mr, Rymer, in the j6'-^ Vol. of the Fcedera, pag. jSj; yet I

hope the Reader will pardon me, if I juft take Notice of this Claufe, fince 'tis evident by this Letter of
the Secretary's, it was drawn up by the Englijh Minifters. The Article runs thus §iuod attinet ad villas

Vlifingii^ BrilU, Ramegen, aliaqtie Fortalitia ct- loca ab iis dependentia, in quiius prs.fidiarii Mdites diHi Ssre-

ntfftmi Regis Anglis. nunc exiflunt, citm idem Serenijftmus Rex, per faila inter Reginam Elizabetham fdicijfimA

Mcmarit, eui in Regnis Majeflas fua fuccept, cr ordines Provinciarum Belgii Uniiarum conclufa, ar6le aftringi

fe affirat, ne aliis quam illis qui di^as villas oppignaverint eas reflituat, adeo ut contra eafdem TranfaHiones

(falvi fide quam religios'e erga omnes obfervandam fita Majejias decrevitj liberum fibi non effe dicat diSfa loca

refiituere Seremjfimis Archiducibtts, in verba Regie promittit, fe cum diSiis ordinihiis de novo TraSiatum initu-

rum, in quo fua Majefias temitis competens eis ajfignabit, quo cum Serenilftmis principibus fratribus fuis charijft-

tnis pacificationum Conditioned accipiant jufias & aquas ; alioquin, fi
id facere recufaverint, Serenijfimus Rex

Anglti iade a prioribus conventionibus itberatus, quod juftum e?" honorabik exifiimaverit de villis fiatuit, (og-

nofcentque di6li Sereniffimi Fratres fui charijftmi fe officio amici principis non defuturum.

t Vide fiyw^r's F«^«r<», pag. 341, where this Treaty is printed at Urge.

be
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An, 1604. be to bethink themfelves of fome meet Perfons to be fent hither, fufficiently au-

/ thorized to deal concerning a new accord.

For the other Points Which have been debated concerning the Matter of

Trade, this is cheifly the Subflance.

Firjithty \\zstinfifted^ that we Jhould free our Trade into'the Archduke's

^orts from any Impeachment or Interruption at Sea by the States United; which

if we do not, it will be apparent to the World, that we have Imal Intention to

trade with them, when we Jhall fujfer thofe to give the Law unto nsy whom
we may eaftly govern. Whereunto it hath been anfwcred for the prefent, that

his ^^2^}^^^ will never rejiraine his SuhjeBs from 'Tradeing with them^ but it

appertaineth to them and not to theKing to clear- theirTorts, if they will have
our Merchants refort unto them : And for receiving any Law at Sea fro?n the

Hollanders, it is more then we know they will offer; but when they do ir, his

Majeily hath many Ways to remedy the fame without fighting for his Trade,

but can ufe fuch Means as lliall be bell befitting the prefent State of his Affairs.

Secondly they have required, that feeing his Majeflie is relblute to maintains

the Intercourfe of Trade between his Subjc<5ts and the United Troviiices, that

a Reftridiion be admitted, that his Subjedts Ihall not tranlport any of the Com-
modities of the I)///V^-i^yrow/^f^j- mio Spazne, neither carry any of the Spanijh
Commodities unto them. Which Reftridion, though in it felf it is like to bring

Ibme Inconveniency to our Merchants, yet becaufe we do not find by the Opi-
nion of divers Merchants of the United Provinces which do refide here, that it

cannot prove foprejudiciall unto them., as that thereby their Ruine and undoing
jhould be hajined, elpecially they having now found fo beneficiall a Trade into
the Indies, his Majeflie is like to admit offuch a Refiritiion, though with as
much Caution in it as may be. Thefe being the principal Points yet handled, I

will leave the reft as time iliall declare them. And fo I commit you to God.

From JVhytehall. Tour very loving Friend,

RO. CECYLL.

Sir Henry Wotton to Mr. Winwood.

S I Ry tci^^July 1604.

TH E inclofed unto you from my Lord Cecyll, is rather of Courfe then Ne
cefHty, for there is fufEcient Argument to breed aCorrefpondence between

us in the very Combination of our Affairs and Services, befides our ancient
Friendlhip and naturall Curiofity. In God's Name then let it begin, for my part
in it I will not only interchange with you the Offices of a publick Minifler, but
as diligently and more afFedlionately the Refpe<5ts and Duties of a Friend, wherein
I have more Skill, and hope to fhow it you on diverfe Occafions.

I fend you herein a Cypher as you advifed me, and I commend unto you the
Bearer hereof Sir Thomas Gates, whom I intreat you to love and to love me, and
to aflure your felf that you cannot love two honellerMen. I take the way of
Amiens, and fo through Lorraine to Strasburgh z.nd, Augufla. The Ship that
tranfporteth me to Bulloigne is to return, fo that flie may be ready with the refl
to fetch the Conflable oiCaJiile over, who is expedled here within eight Days,

^n
^" "^-^^ fomewhat longer, for Spanijh Gi -vity fake, and to cover hisMa-

jters Appetite unto this Teace ; whereof you have reafon to know more then I,
becaufe it is more pertinent to the States of \}aQ Low-Countries then thofe oiIta-
ly. I vvill therefore intreate you to advertize me in the firfl Letters, as much as
you Ihall thmk fitt for me to know concerning the Refolution of the States upon
this Argument, whereof I now fpeak as of a thing in effe.

' T°"u^^"^''^
(according to your very freindly Promife) I will hope to find

in the Hands ofJames Higgens in Fenice at my Arrivall, and I exped: you up-

on
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on the Receipt of 'this, to begin our weekly Intercouife of writing by way of ^ >

Provifion as you term it, which I will begin inAugufta, or Iboner, if I can rather .^^^^v-^
any thing by the way. And fo commending your Safety to the God ofHeaven,
I reft

Tour faithfull Friend to love and ferve you,

HENRY WOTTON.
VxomDover this 19* oijuly 1(^04, after which Day

I hope within thirty five Days to be in Venice.

The herds of the Privy Councill to Mr. Winwood.

Mr. Winwood, 13* Augufi 1^04.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. We are moved to write thefe few
Lines unto you in the behalf of Sir John Watts Alderman of the City of

London.^ who lent unto the Earle oiEgmont in hisDiftrefs, at the time of his

being here in England, the Sum of eight hundred Pounds, whereof he hath ever

iince purliied the Payment! according to the Promife made unto him by the faid

Earle ; but he iliewing no care to give him any manner of Satisfad:ion, he is

therefore forced to make Suit to the States, to be by their means relieved for the

Recovery of his Right, in fuch Ibrt as it is faid they have affifted other of the

Creditors of the faid Earl, by the Power of the Mortgage of his Lands. In the

which Suite the laid Sir John Watts deierving in regard to the Juftice of his

Debt, to be ufed with the fame favourable Confideration that others have been^

ive have thought good for that purpofe to recommend the Equity of his Caufe
unto you, praying and requiring you to deal effedually with the States in pur

Name, to afford unto the faid Sir John Watts what honorable AlTiftance they

may for the Recovery and Payment of his faid Debt. And fo vi'e bid you heartl-.

h[ farwell.

Tour very loving Friends^
Nottingham. Suffolk.
Tho. Dorset. Northumberland,
Gil. Shrewsbury. E.Worcester.
Devonshire. Northampton.
Ro. Cepyll. Thq. Burleigh.
Will. Knollys.

From Sir Henry Neville to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, London, i.()'^ Auguft 1604.

YOU have very fully and very kindly fatisfyed my Requeft touching the

Treaties between France and Scotland, and have therein done me a very

great Plealure. I v/ould you would imploy me in any thing here, wherein I

might requite you ; for as for that^which you recommended me in your iaft, I can-

not learn that there is any Caufe of Doubt, or need to ufe any Friend in it: Buc

I will be both open-eyed and ear'd from time to time, to difcover and prevent any
Inconveniency that may grow unto you that way, to the beft of my Power.

We are now full of Jollity, giving Entertainment to the Conftable ; who (as I

hear) hath neither in 'T'omp nor Sufficiencye anfijuered the ExpeBation we have
conceived of him. The 'Peace is to be ratifyed by the King upon Sunday next,

and his Oath taken ; and that Day the King intends to feaft him, and the next Day
to difmifs him, and to return to his interrupted Progrefs, which he much affedls.

My Lord Cecyll in the mean time intends a Jorney to the Bath, and I hope will

take a Lodging at my Houfe the firll Night, and fecond thereby a late Favour he

V O L. II. H did
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An 1604 did me to chriften my Son. Our Court Affairs are as they were, and fo arc like

w—V'-^ to continue. We fpeak of my Lord oi Hertford's going into Spaine to take the

King's Oath, and that Sir William Cecyll iliall accompany him to remaine there.

For the French Imployment, if Sir Thomas Tarry be recalled, (as they fay he la-

bours to be) they talk of Sir John Holl'ts or ^va Edwin Sandys \ the former

peradventure may Jhun it, but the latter I am fure will not.

The Imployment with the Archduke I think will fall upon Sir Thomas Ed-

munds, but I know not yet who fliall be fent to take his Oath. We fay the Spa-

n'ljh Ambaffadors have taken up many Jewells here, (we fuppofe to beftow upon

our Grandees; fo not to leave any Advantage to the French, who began that an-

gling fajhion unto them) with the King's Trivity and all Mens JVonder. All

our Difcourfe and Expeftation is now, what Advantage the States will make of

the taking oi Since, and how they will profecute it; whereof I would be glad at

your leifure to underfland your Opinion. And fo commending my fclf very kind-

ly to you and Mrs. Winwood, to whom I wifti as much Happinefs when the

Hour comes, as my Wife I thank God had of late, I committ you, and all your

Affairs there, to the Grace and Favour of God.

Tour very ajfured Friend to my heft Tower,
HENRY NEVILLE.

The Lord V'lfcount Cranborne to Mr. Winwood.

Mr. Wittwaod, a^th Auguji 1704.

YOUR laft Letter was ofthe i.^oiAugufi, containing meerly matter of Adver-

tilement of Things pad, and not any Diredlion to be required from hence,favc

ottly in this Particular, That if the States ihould happen to go to refide at Sluce,

(which is likely) whether you ilialJ accompany them thither or not: Of which
Point, becaufe there is yet no great Appearance, you fliall be hereafter more par-

ticularly directed in it. In the mean time, becaufe 'tis convenient you fliould be
very throughly informed of all the Points of our Treaty which is now concluded,

and on his Majefiie's f)art ratifyed and confirmed, * I have thought good to fend

you the Strbftance of our Treaty, which you may ufe at your Dilcretion, and as

you hear it fpoken of, advertife me, for I would be glad to hear how the feve-
rall Witts do defiant thereupon. The Conjiable, with the reft of the Commif-
fioners, all lave Taxis, are departing from London this Morning ; during the time
of whofe abode here his Majeftie hath been very royall and magnificent in his

Entertainement, the Charge of all fince the Conjiable's firft coming to Somerfet-
Houfe being at the leaf 300/. a "Day. Upon Monday, being the next T>ay af-
ter the Teace was fworn, his Majeftie took his leave of them and went for-

ward on his Progrefs, fince which time they have ftaied fome four or five Days
by reafon of fome Indifpofition the Conftable hath had in his Health. This be-
ing all I have to write unto you at this time, I commict you to the Protedtion
of the Almighty.

From Whytehall. Tour very loving Friend,

CRANBORNE.

Vide the Treaty at large in K-^mefi Icedfra, Vol. 16. pag-sSj, vc.

The
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The Lord Cranborne to Mr. Winwood.

SIR-, 2^^ September \6o^.

I
Have received at one inflant your Letters of the 24* and 30* of the lad
Month, whereby I perceive the whole courfe of the Proceeding oil that fide,

of which I can make no other Judgment but the fame which you do : The Dif-

courfe of Realbn in my Opinion being either ftifficient to diffwade any Attempt,
or at the lead more then fufRcient to fortell httle Succefs, if not fome Difafter.

In which variety of Confiderations, feeing the Count hath fo great an Army, I

rather expert to hear News that OJiend fliall be permitted ro make his Compofi-
tion, and fome other Place of Importance attempted. But, Sir, I vvill fpend no
longer time in Conjedlures of that whereof your next will advertife me in certain,

only I have thought good to deliver you my Opinion, to requite you With that

in which I take very good Contentment; which is not only to receive your Ad-
vertizements de rebus geft'is-, butyour Opinion mid Colie5iions to and frO offu^
ture Probabilities, which Courfe I pray you flill to hold as you do.

For the matter of the Peace which is lately concluded, it v/as a very good Judg-
ment of Barnevelt, when he faid, that Litera occidit fpiritus autem vivfficat ;

for fo Treaties are commonly carried between great Princes, where many things
are left to Interpretation for faving Reputation to thofe, that will make no
^arrell for things done, though they never give Confent thereunto by their

Treaty: And fo Ihall it appear in the Courfe of his Majeftie's Carriage towards'

thofe Countries, in all things confonant to Honour and Reafon. To which Af-

furance, if you fliall Ipeak with Monfieur Barnevelt at any time, add thus much
more from me, That if they be not apt to multiply their own Jealoufesj (and
to judge as the Romans were wont to do, by bathing of Crows and flying of
Birds,) they jhall find allfriendly andjufi Correfpondencie : Wherein I am fb

far from making him believe that his Majeftie hath only referved this 'Rower in

the Secret ofhis own Heart-, contrary as it feems to the Law of the Letter-, as

I do protefl unto you, that there is not in my Opinion any one Article which
carrieth Jhew ofgreateft Siifpicion, whereof we have not plainly made before

hand our Interpretation to themfelves, in what fort they may expe£l the Exe-
cution. For firft, for Trade with them, We have admitted no Exception more
then the maitter of the Rlaccard, which with no Realbn we could have infifted

upon, feeing theyfland in dired: Terms of Hoftillity. Secondly, for that Ckufe
which may feem hardefl, where there is a Declaration that all luch as' help them
muft be punifhed utpads perturbatores, that was litterally accorded unto-, be^

caufe there was never any Peace made where Subjects are hot forbidden to car-

rie Warlike Support or Viitualls to the open Enemie of the other fide. In which,-

if Conflruition fliould be made , that Voluntaries may not therefore pals

over by that Article, (Befides, that it was openly protefted, and is and fliall be

pradtifed, that the King Will forbid none to any fide,) Firll you fee that there is

no Publication to revoke thofe Companies that are there a:lready, which was iri

France at the Peace making: Next you fliall find, in thatpart of the Article

which only relateth to that which his Majeftie bindeth himfelf unto , That his

Majeftie promifeth neither to punijh 7ior tO ftay-, but only that he will not cofi-

feht\ of which Wordyou know the Latitude as well as I. Thirdly, for all o^ -

ther Offences offered by either Party one againft another where the King hath

Jurifdi<aion , it appeareth both by Treaty, and ihall by Prad:ice, that in alj

things his Majeftie will ^rocttA pari pajfu ^ademque menftra. WhatReafons
therefore may be made by the 'Vnquietnefs offufpicioiis Humors, or by theRar-

tiallity of any Man's Interpretation, who only and wholly looketh into him-

felf, and is blind to other Interefts befides his own, I know not; but I am of his

Opinion, that whofoever rightly weigheth the Conditions of thisReace, muft
either
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At 1604. either confefs that fnch muft have been the Teace as it is, or elfe the JVar mitfl

vx-vxl^ have been continued-, or elie I mull conclude that he holds the Pofition, non amici

fedfeipfum amantis.

For the fourth Point concerning the Towns, I think no Man ofreafonablc Dil-

courfe need other Satisfadion then the Words of the Treaty ; no more then the

other, concerning the Stop of the Entry into the Havens. For where we fay,

Regem daturiim Operam ne via jf^racltidattir, it may be faid, that 'when Trinces

will, they can, and when they will not they cannot-, no Prince being bound to

fight for his Neighbour's Trade out ofperfinal AjfeBion, except it be pour le bien

de fes Affaires, and yet to fay truly Ibme Medimn would be thought of

Two other Conditions there are concerning the Trade to the Indies, and the

Matter of the Inquiftion, in both which it were but a Vanity to have expedted

more then we have. For altho' he would have hazarded his Crown rather then

have granted that, whereupon dependeth the very Life of his Eftate, and that

which he never yeilded to any Prince of Etirop, yet that which we have is

rather affirmativa fragnans on our Parr, then otherwife: For firfi: all former

Treaties carry no other Words, then Liberty^ of Trade in all his 'Dominions:

Next that Word fecundum nftim, which is alio exprelTed, doth rather make for

then agaiuft us.

For the other concerning the Inquiftion, altho' we have even by Ar-
ticle of Treaty thefe Words, that none fhall be molefted ex caufa Confci-

entia, yet there are alfo thefe further Particulars figned by the Conftable's

Hand for the further Security of the Merchants. In which one point, confider-

ing how much that King labours to endear himfelf (by upholding that Matter of
Inquifition) to the See of Rome, I conceive fuflicient Satisfadlion is obtained.

Thus have you now provifionally fome fuch Explication as may happily ferve

you to anfwer Curiofty of Objediion, which you may ufe with your accuftomed
Difcretion ; and yet I pray you, fail not at any time to let me know, in what
Toints moji Exceptions are noted. It remaineth further, that you lay before

Barnevelt, whether his Majefty doth not retaine flill fome fpecial Note of Con-
federacy with them, when neither your Refidence there, nor their Minifter's a-

boade here, takes any other Pretext, but by virtue of our former Alliance Hill in

ejfe: K Matter otherwife colloured and defended by other Princes. In which ref^

ped, for Anfwer to your laft Propofition, Whether you fliould remaine with
Count Maurice in Flanders, I think good to let you know that you have dbne
difcreetly already to make your felf no Stranger ; but yet no longer to refide

there, then while fome good Number of the Council of Eftate are with him,
which may give a good Colour for you to leave the Hague.

lunderftand xk\ztxk^t Archdttke beginneth to frame Companies oi Engliflj, fo
as now the States had need to ftrive by good Ulage of their Voluntaries to invite

them and hold them, feeing his Majefty leaves equal Liberty for his SubjeSfs
to frve all Trinces.

And fo, not doubting but you have received lon^ e're this time the Copy of
the Treaty, I fend you alfo the Preface, which is all I have for this time, and ib I

commit you to God.

From Qranborne Houfe, Tour very loving Friend,

CRANBORNE.

The
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The private Article concerning the Inquifition.

\Rimeramente-, que Ji huvieren ex-

cedido antes de entrar en E/pana
en algtina cofa, no feran inqti'iridos ny

moleftadospor los tales exceffbs cometi-

dos fuera de Efpana^ nt fe les pedird
guenta ny razon algima dellos.

Ajjimlfino^que Ji no quijieren entrar

en las Iglefias^ nadie les compelera a

ello, pero Ji entraren^ ban de hazer el

acatamiento, y reverencla al fantijfi-

mo Sacramento de la Eiicharijiia que
alii ejid, y Ji vieren venir el fantijji-

mo Sacramento por una calk le ban de

hazer la mijma reverencia, bincandofe

de rodillas, o yr por otra calle, o me-
terfe en una caja.

Item, Jialguna de talesperJonasfue-
ren Maejires, o Contramaejires, o otros

ojiclales de naves que no Jean Jiiyas^ y
excedleren en algo-, procediendoje con-

tra elks por eljanto officio, Jejecrejia-

rdn filamente los bienes proprios, de-

xando lihres las dicbas naves, y qual-

quiera hazienda que perteneciere a
otras perJonas, y lo mtjmo Je entiende
de ks tratantesy Jus agentes.

Los Johredichos Capituks fin los

que reprefentd Sir Enrique Cobham,
Embaxador de la SereniJJima Reyna de

Inglaterra a la Magejiad del Rey 'Don
FeTippe Jegundo , que bavia entendido

del Duque de Alva, Jegun parece por
un papel rubricado del Secretario Ga-
briel de Coyas que Je me mojiro' origi-

nalmente en Londresy a dos de Setiem-

bre, 1^04.

Juan de Velasco,
Condeftable.

IN the firft Place, that if they fliall

have done any thing amifs before

their coming into Spain, they iliall not

be try'd nor molefted for fuch Offence^

committed out of Spain, nor iliall they

any way be call'd to account for them:.

In hke manner, that if they will not
go in to the Churches, none fhall com-
pel them to it, but if they do go in,,

they ihall pay the Refpedt and Reve-
rence to the moft holy Sacrament of
the Eucharift that is there, and if they

lee the moft holy Sacrament coming a-

long a Street, they iliall pay the fame
Reiped: to ir, kneeling down, or elfd

turn into another Street, or go into an

Houfe.

Item, if any fuch PerfonS ihall hap-

pen to be Mafters, or Mafter's Mates,

or other Officers of Ships, which are

not their own, and ihall commit any
Offence, when the Inquifition ihall pro-

ceed againft them, only their own pro^

per Goods iliall be feiz'd, leaving the

raid Ships and all Goods that belong to

others free ; and the iame is to be

underftood of Traders and their Agents.

The abovewritten Articles, are thole

which Sir Henry Cobbam, Embailador

from the moft Serene Queen of Ejig-

land, to his Majefty King Tbilip the

Second, reprefented he had receiv'd

from the Duke of Alva, as appears by

a Paper counteriign'd by the Secretary

Gabriel de Coyas, the Original where-

of was Ihown me in London, Septem-

ber X. 1604.

John de Velascoj
Conjiable.

Mr. Winwood to the Lord Cranborne,

Rigbt Honorabkmy very goodLord, Middleburgh, 1 1* Sept. i ^04. 0. S

.

THE memorable Siege oWftend, which hath miniftred fo large a Subjed of

Difcourfe to the World, and hath long time done fo, is now at an end

;

th'o not fo fortunate to this State, as was deiired, yet as honorable, as either the

* This Article not being publiftied by Mr. Kywer, T thought proper not to omit it.
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An. i<^04. Law of Arms could permit, or the Extremity of the Town in Reafon demand.

It was long before the Governor would refolve to hearken to a Parley, but feeing

the Succours fo folemnly alTured from day to day, to be deferred ; and the Ene-

my within one Days working, likely to become Matters of the Geule, on Mon-
day hO. did enter into Treaty, and on Tuefday did render up the Town on thefe

Conditions.

That the Garrifon fliould march forth with their Arms and Goods, their Co-

lours flying, with Sound of Drum, Bal en bouche & Mccbe allumee.

Thatfuch Shipping as then was in the Haven (which was to the Number of

50 Veffells) fliould depart with the firfl: Wind, with fuch Munition and Artillery

as then were embarked, with other great Pieces then within the Town.
- That Waggons and Chariots Ihouid be furnilhed them, for the Tranfport of

their Baggage to his Excellencie's Army, and they in Safety thither convoyed.

There were in the Tpwn at this Capitulation 1600 Men and 400 Women, be-

iiides Children. The Spaniards and Walloons which rendered up the Fort of

St. Andre, (with whom no quarter i^ kept) were fent before out of the Town,
and rnoft of the Artillery and Magazine of Vidualls. ..^

The Honor for this Accord (much more gracious then well could be expe<3:i

ed) the Marquifs S'^'mol^ Jhall receive, to the Reproach o/"^/6(? Spaniard ; who
hath been accujhmed to ferve himfelf of all Advantages without Mercy, and
fometimes to fail of Treaties and ContraBs ; the Memory whereof is engraved

in the Marble Hearts of this People to all Pofterity.

The apparent Caufe that the Attempt for the Relief of Oftend proceeded not,

was the Attendance of the Cavalry from Breda and Berghen, who by Contra-

riety of Winds could not arrive in time. But his Excellency in his Difcourfe,

did difcover his ill Conceit of this Projed:, which pit in Execution wouldfrove
dangerous, and but colourably attemped, fruitlefs and ridiculous. This they

are content to believe, that the Apprehennon the Enemy did conceive of their

Forces fo near at hand, did give their People better Conditions.

I think I may afTure your Lordiliip, that this Summer's Service is at an End in

thefe Parts, fince both that the Seafon of the Year is far fpent, and that the

Archduke is ftrongly reinforced, as well by frefli Supplies out of Italy, as by
the Addition of thofe Men before imployed before Oftend. Befides, the States

have reafon to attend to the Confervation of this Summer's Conqueft, which be-r

ing of a large Circuit doth require many and feveral kinds of Fortifications, which
will prove of infinite Charge, as not to be maintained, much lefs to be finifhed,

without the Prefence ofa competent Army. At Ifendick there is in hand a Royal
Fort, already raifed to Defence : And likewife at St. Cateline and Oftborgh, Mea
dayly travaile, which are the PafTages. into Cajfand. Before Since, there is laid

the Groundwork of three Bulwarks, both to command the Haven, and to flicker

the Town. If the Archduke will give leifure that this Work may be finiflied, in

Appearance this Province will become mofl mifferable, which being the Seat of
the War, mufl bear the Burden of two Armies, not only to be fubjed: to the In-

folencies ofRapins and Spoyls, (the infeparable Companions of licentious Troops)
but to the Multiplicity, as well of extraordinary Taxations, as of ordinary Con-
tributions, both w hich will be collour'd with the Name of necejfary 'T)itties,

whereby the Archduke's State will become deplorable, Flanders being the Sinews
of his Strength ; unlefs by AfTiftance from Spain he can work a T>iverJion,
whereof here feemeth to be fome doubt, by an Advertifement of a Fleet prepar-

ing at the Groyu, deilin'd as is inform.ed, for the River Cames.
The Government of Flanders is not yet refolved, the Pretenfion of Count

Henry doth take away all other Competition. His Excellency doth make fhew
tjo-refide there himfelf; yet the PrincelTe doth not ftir from Sluce, afFeding with
much Fervency to fee her Son inverted in fome Power apart, the Luflre of whofe
Worth ihe holds to be eclipfed, in perpetual Conjunction with ibiS Brother's Great-

nefs.

Jack-
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I acknowledge with humble Thankfulnefs the Receipt of your Lordfhip's ofAn. T604:
the 4* of this Month. Your Lordlhip out of the Care for the SubjecSt, (wherein

'

I hold his Majeflie's Honor to be much interefted) is really fenfible for the free
Trade of the Merchants, carrying meerly Merchandize, without reference to the
War ; of which Particular I lately have had fpeech with Monfieur Baruevet, and
dayly have occafion, for dayly our Merchants are taken by their Men, vvhofe
Complaint I prelent, though to fmal purpofe. I then took the liberty to advife,

that their 'Deputies would haften into England, the rather to find feme means to
accommodate that Difference, leafi the dayly Surprizes ofour Merchants, trade-
ing into the Archduke's Countries.) Jhould alienate from them the AjfeEiions of
the Subjects of England, which I faid was a Jewell worthy to be preferved
withcarefull ReffeB. Ifind him (as them all) peremptory in this point, not
to yeild to the opening of thefe Torts, whereupon the Trefervation of their

Eftate doth depend. Deputies they pui-pole to fend into England, but not untiil

Monfieur Caron fliall return thither, whom fhortly they expedl here. This Ar-
ticle doth much trouble them, and next, the liberty to lodge the Spanijh Ships of
War within his Majeflie's Havens, whereby they find the Freedom of their Com-
merce will be abridged, and the Trade of Fifhing impeached, and their Country
iiibjed: to Invafion. For though the Number of Ships be fpecifyed, and the
Caufes limitted for their Recreate into our Ports, yet if they exceed in both to

their Difadvantage, the Wrong committed cannot be prevented.

Monfieur Buzenval, who this Summer hath been in France, arrived at Calais
the fame Night the Conftable landed there : Whofe Followers in their Relation of
England gave forth, that the ^een was wholly theirs, the King indifferent^

the Councill and Realm profefed Enemies.
The States are now upon their return into Holland, whether to morrow I pur-

pofe to go, for I am weary of thefe exceffive Charges which will comume mcj
unlefs I find Reliefe by your Lordfliip's Favour. So I humbly take my leave.

Tour Lord/hip's, See.

RALPH WINWOOD.

The Lord Cranborne to Mr. Winwood.

J^r.Winwood, 30* September 160^.

YOUR Letters of the taking of 0/?£'7?(/ came fo flowly, as the Newes therof

was very ordinary amongfl the Merchants at the leafl three or four Days
before the Arrival of your Difpatch. Which I impute not to any Error ofyours,

but to the Negligence of the Pofls ; the fame being the rather difpenced with by
me, becaufe the Newes was fuch, as the fpeedy Knowledge thereof did not much
import, having long expeded it, as by my Letters written about that tyme you
may perceave. You fliall now underfland, that Monfieur Caron hath taken his

leave of his Majeftie ; ofwhom he hath receaved that clear and direct Satisfa-

Siion which could be expe^ed ofanyTrince either in Honor or Judgement, as

thyngs do ftand; thefe Particulars being principally recommended to him : Firllj

That they will not be peremptory in Interruption of his SubjeEis Trade into

Spayne; without which, hisTeace Jhall lack one of the greateft Reafins that

begat the fame: And fo much the rather, becaufe they can have no Pretext of

ufiug Authority in thofe Places. Though to a Mind not yll prepared, their Al-

legations for the perclofing the Archduke's Havens may appear to have fbrae.

Foundation of Equity to be tolerated, for being (as haply may be objected) the

Ports and Gates of thofe Quarters which are the Seat of the Warre. In which

Confideration, and many more, (not only for eftablifliing fome certaine Regle^

ment, but for the making liquid of Accompts, and Particulars thereupon depend-

ing,) his Majeftie thinks it convenient, and fo imparted it to Monfieur Caron^

tbat:
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\An. 1604. that fome new Authority be given to himfelf, or fome Deputies upon his return,

to enter into fome Conference here, confidering that this Treaty with Spaine

cannot but give fubjed: oifome Alteration or further Explanation offome of the

Articles in the former Contracts. In which particular Point, although I have

fpoken fomething already of the Treaty to you by my former Letter, yet hav-

ing anew revolved with my felf, in what places the Articles fpeake moji darkly

or Jharply, I have made fome little Explication of thofe Articles, which have

liioft proper relation to thofe Provinces where your ferve ; of which I pray you
(howibever I have enlarged my felf to you) be carefuU to make that ufe which

the Nature and Tendency of the fame doth require ; andfor avoiding any Incon-

"veniency by the Knowledge of the Hand, when you have foryour own Satisfa-

Bion throughly conceived my Interpretation, do not fail by fome fafe Mejfenger

to returne me my Original.

Laflly, let me remember you in any wife, if you perceive any Difpofition in

Monfieur Caron to procure his own Difcharge of this Place, (for which I perceive

by him he intendeth to labour at the end of his laft Year,) that you do even

plainly let fall to Monfieur Barnevelt, or any other Perfon of Credit in that

State, that for the good Condud: of the common Affairs it will be very necelTary

to deferr any fuch Refolution, confidering his perfed: Experience of this Court

and Kingdom, together with that extraordinary Privacy and Acceptation which
he hath with his Majcfly and moft of his Councill upon all Occafions: To which
Degree, no Stranger (how near foever he come to him in other parts of Sujfficicn-

cy for difcharge of his publick Duty) can arrive, without long Time and Op-
portunity, to work himfelf into like Opinion and Contentment with his Ma-
jeftie.

You lliall likewife take fome courfe to make my Lord Bucklugh know, that I

have in particular recommended his Defigns to your fiirtherance ; and yet my
meaning is not that you fhould prefs any thing extraordinary or like to be deny-
ed by them, in point of Method of Government, from which I know neither

in JVifdom they can nor will be removedfor any particular ; it being fufficient

for me that you take notice to himfelf, or any of his Agents, that I have not
forgotten to iliew my good Will unto him at this time, which I do in truth bear

him with all my Heart, being a Gentleman of very good Fafhion and Dilpofi-

tion. And fo I committ you to God.

From Hampton- Tour very loving Friend,
Court. CRANBORNE.

Sir Thomas Edmonds to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, 30* September 1 604.

IMmediately after the Departure of the Spanijh Commiffioners the King's hunt-
ing Progrefs difperfed our Court, and the fame was not re-affembled till now

of late, fo as this Summer Seafon hath yeilded very final matter of Bufynefs. We
fliall now within a few Days draw towards London to attend the purfuing the
Commiffion of the 'Union, the meeting of the Commiffioners being appointed to
be at Wejiminfter the twentyeth of the next Month. The mofl of the Scottijh
Commiffioners are already arrived, with whom we have begun to confult how to
teconcile the Value of our Money with theirs, wherein there will fliortfy be Or-
der taken, and for other more maine Matters. I find that mofl Men are of Opi-
nion that there will be fo great Difficulty to change the State of the prefent Con-
Ititutions, as it is thought that little can be done to fatisfy that which is propofed,
Mais ie temps nous fera plus Sages. . .

'.

The Deputies of the Hanfes (which were left he?e by their Fellows to purfue
the Recommerce of their Privelidges) have within thefe few Days received An-

fwer.
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fwer, (^fter long and deliberate Confultation by the whole Affembly of the Lords ^^^ 1604

, of the State of their Gaufe,) that as their Priveledges were heretofore adjudged .

to be forfeited, and thereupon refumed by the King's FredecefTors into his Hands,
in refpe6l ofthe Breach of Conditions on their part, fo it can no way ftand with
the Good of the State to reftore them againe to the faid Priveledges : With the
which Anfwer they are departed, nothing contented.

This Gentleman Monfieur Caron goeth thither, to inform you of our Purpofeg
concerning the State of the Affairs there, and how neceflary it is that you fend

Commiflloners hither to clear diverfe Things, which with reiped: to the Treaty
with Spaine require new Confultation and Refolution ; as I doubt not, but you
will be at large advifed from a better hand.

We have not as yet refolved of any Perfons to be imployed to take the Oath
of the King oi Sfaine-, and the Archduke. 1 conceive the Impediment to be, for

that we are willing to fpare our Friends from fo expenfive an Imployment, and
know not otherwiie where to find a fit Choice. We do here find great fault for

that the States Ships do take our Men that carry Corn into Spaine, which w6
may not fufler; neither alio, that they lliall buy up our Ships to ferve upon the

CoafI: of Spaine, as they go about. It is to be feared, that if we do not come to

an Agreement for the ordering of things between them and us, we fliall quickly

fall intoDifcontentment againft each other.

At the time of the King's late being at fVindJor, he was drawn by Mr. Teter
Toung to fee Eaton Colledge, and after a Bankquett there made him, he knight-

ed Mr. t^^x;///. The Gentlewoman your Friend faith, that the Favour cometh
now too late, and therefore now not worthy of her. This is all which for the

prefent I can write you, and fo I commit you to God.

From Hampton- Tour ajfured loving Friend to command.

Court.
,

THO. EDMONDS,

TOSTSCRITT.
We are prefently in hand to let to farm the Cuftoms of all the Ports o^Eng-

land, whereby to raife the Rents thereof to a far greater Profit then is now
made.

Since the writing of this Letter, the King hath declared his Refolution for the

making the Bifliop of London to be Archbifhop oi Canterbury, and of Vaughan
the Bifhop of Chejier to be Bifhop of London, and the Bifliop of Man to be Bi-

ihop oi Chejier, and one Thillips to be Bifliop oiMan; and Tarry the Dean of

Bangor to be Bifliop of^^^/6; and the worthy Dodtor Ravys of your Acquain-

tance to be Bifliop oi Gloticejier; and Dodtor King of St. Andrew's Holhom
Dean oiChriJfs Church. And thus have you the Pedigree of the prefent Tran-

ilations.

From the Lords of the Counc'dl to Mr. Winwood^

i^^OBober 1604.

AFTER our hearty Commendations, Whereas ty Petitions exhibited to

his Majcftie and unto us of his Privy Councill, by Thomas Offeley, Ri-

chard JVaJher, Henry Cook and John Colte oiLondon Merchants, it appeareth,

that fince the Proclamation of Peace and Amity concluded and publiflied between

the King's Majeflie and the King of ^y^^i^^- and the Archduke, upon Confidence

of Safety and Liberty of Traffick and Tradeing to all Places under the Spanijh

and the Archduke's Government, they did lade and embark out of this Port of

London certaine Hoys and Veflells of their own, with Cloth, Currants, Lead,

Salt, and other Merchandize to a good Value, paying all Duties belonging to his

Majeftie's Cuflom, and receiving fufficient Authority by his Majeftie's Officers

VOL. n. K by
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An. 1604. by Cockett and otherways, for the Tranfportation of the fame to ^mikirk in

J Flanders, all which VefTells, Goods and Merchandize therein laden, were as we
are informed, taken by the Men ofWar for the States lying hcfore'Dunkirk, and

by them fent to Rotterdam, and there confifcated and taken into their own Pof-

fe/Iion and Dilpofition, without yeilding the Owners and Merchants Reflitution

or Satisfaction for the fame, to their very great Hindrance and Prejudice, and'

contrary to the good Terms of Amity of long time continued betwixt this Crown
and the States of thofe 1)nited 'Provinces ; We have therefore by thefe our Let-

ters, in his Majeflie's Name, (who is made acquainted with thele Proceedings,)

thought good to pray and require you, by all due and fpeedy means, to make
known this matter to the States; intimating, that thefe Courfes are thought

here very firange and contrary to Expectation ; and to ufe your befl: Means and
Travail for the prefent ReUef of thefe Petitioners, as fliall be agreeable with Ju-

ftice and Equity, and as in your good Difcretion ihall be found mod expedient.

And fo we bid you heartily farewell.

Tour loving Friends,

T. Ellesmere, Cane. T. Dorsett.
northumberlaj^d. nottingham.
Worcester. Devonshire.
Northampton. Cranborne.
ZoucHE. Tho. Burleigh.
Suffolk. Jo. Popham.
Herbert. Bruce.

The Lord Cranborne to Mr. Winwood.

Mr. Winwood, ~ 23^ OElober 1(^04.

I
Have lately written unto you, together with others of the Lords, how to

carry your felf in the matter concerning the taking of our Ships at Sea in their

Trade to th& Archduke'?, Ports. Since which time we are credibly advertifed, that

the States have not only fent ne-w Order to their Men ofWar on the Coajis of
Flanders to imfeach the faid Trade by all means fojfible, but alfo to burn all

fitch Shij^s as they Jhall take offorreign Princes: And withall we are alfo ad-

vertifed, that many of their own People are dayly reforting (under Colour of
private Licenfes) to the faid Ports with all kind of Vid:ualls and Commodities.
And that thefe be no vaine Reports, their dayly Pradrice maketh Demonflration.

For on. Monday laft was feven-night, five of their Ships laden with Wine and Salt

were feen peaceably to go into Newport, their Men of War riding before the

Harbour: And fince likewife, his Majeflie's Admiral of the narrow Seas being
upon occaflon of Service upon the Coafl of Flanders, did fee two 'VliJ/iJigers

put into OJiend in fight of four of their Men of War, who never offered them
Violence. Befides there are fifteen fmal Flyboats and Pinks of Holland laden
with Fifh, gone this lafl Spring-Tide from Tarmouth towards Newfort, with
private Licences, as they gave forth, from the Admiralty there.

All which you may impart to Monfieur Barnevelt, and fhow the Inconveni-

ency that may follow, not only of this Rigour ufed againft his Majeflie's Sub-
jedls, as of their RemifTnefs on the other fide, to fuffer their own People thus
underhand to refort thither.

I do fend you here a Proclamation publifhed this Day of his Majeflie's chang-
ing of his Title, and taking upon him the Name and Stile of King of Great Bri-
taine, France and Ireland, &c. by which henceforth he defires to be acknoW'
ledgecl, both at home and abroad.

Thus having no other matter at this prefent, I commit you to God.
From the Court Tour very loving Friend,
at Whyteball. CRANBORNE.

Sir
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Sh' Henry Neville to Mr. Winwood.

S I Ri London, i^ Nov. 16^04.

'

I
""HOUG H in miich paine of the Gout (which with Shame I do now ack-

J_ nowledge,) I could not difmifs this Meflenger, without a Line or two of
Salutations. \Vhat is done in your Bufynefs with my Lord oiCranbourne your
Man will inform you ; which tho' it be not fo much as I wiflied and as had been
fit, yet I was the gladder of, becaufe it was accompanyed with fo many good
Words and TrofeJJions towards you:, which I hope he will perform, becaufe I
knowyou will ever deferve them. I pray now be not difcouraged by the Imal
Succels you have found in this, from imploying me in your other Occafions ; it

may be I fliall be more fortunate in fome other, or howfoever, you ihall ever find

my Affedrions ready, and you iliall do me a Pleafure to ufe it.

We are now entered into the Conference ofthis great Btijynefs of the'Vnion%
but I have not yet been prefent at any Meeting, therefore I will referve my Writ-

ing till I be able to make fome more Judgment of it. In the mean time I pray
you inform your felf as conveniently as you may, in what Form thofe feverall

Provinces of leverallSoveraigntiesdidjoyn in the AlTembly of the States Gene-
rail, after they were united under one Prince ; and how Matters were determin-

^
ed in their Generall AfTemblies to bind all the Provinces in Charles the Fifth's

Time, and three or fouj; Defcents before him. Likewife I pray you take Infor-

mation, what Cuftoms the Low Countrey Men paid in Spaine, or the Spani-

ards there, after they were united ; whether as Strangers, or as natural born in

the Country, or in any mixt kind. Thefe be things which we may happily have:

Caufe to know and to make ufe of; and if it pleafe you to help me with youf
knowledge in them, you lliall add no final Meafure to your former kindnefs.

I hear lately of fome muttering, as if Sir Thomas Smith would put over his

Place to Jones. Afloly alfo is thought to grow weary, or unfit for the Place. I

do not fee how any of thefe Alterations can prejudice you, confidering the Prio-

rity you have ; but I will talk with Sir Thomas Bodely, and if there be Cauie, we
will both joyne our Endeavours to prevent any Wrong that may grow thereby un-

to you. So longing to hear that Mrs. Winwood has made you a glad Father^

with that and all other my beft Wilhes unto you both, I take my leavcj

From my Bed at the Tour ajfured Friend
Star-Chamber. to my beft Tower,

HENRY NEVILLE.

I

Mr. John More to Mr, Winwood.

SIR, 1^ T>ec. 1604. d. S.

Acknowledge with humble Thanks, the Receipt of yours by Standbanki

_^ which came to my Hands the laft Day of the laft Month. I purpofe to urg«

as forcibly as I can a fpeedy Receipt of thefe three Months, to fatisfy Mr. Lam-
bert; both in regard of the tedioulhefs of the former Suite, and of the Continu-

ance of Expence and Trouble for fo fmal a Matter. The plentuous Store of the

Exchequer at this time, and the dayly coming in of Money upon Privy SealSj

^o give good hope of a qmck Difpatch.

Since my lad by Sherborn, I have underftood that Sir Anthony AJhly hath httn

alfo tempering to refign his Office to a Brother of his, a Barrifter of the Temple.

I doubt not, (tho' the common Proverb be hete in Court often verefyed, out of

Sight out of Minde) but that the provident Care of your good Friends will flill

preferve your Right. It is obferved, that my Lord will not admit any into that

Placcj
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Ah. 1604. Place, who are not of his own Dependancc. A Motion hath been made for

^ Mr. 'T)udley Carkton ; but his Lordlhip's Anfwer was, that he had taken another

Courle, which he Ihould do well to follow. I perceive divers ways, that his

Lordfliip continueth his good Opinion of you ; and when Sir Henry Neville

moving for the Augmentation of your Extraordinary faid, you wottld defcrve

it; his Lordfliip anfwercd, that he was fenfible ofyour '\L)eferts, and knew
well, that you were worthy ofas much as they could do for you.

The AlTembly for the Union is now broken up, only three Copies of their

Conclufions are made, and thofe clofely fealed remaine in depofito-, the one in the

King's hands, the other in the CommifTioners for England, and the third with thofe

for Scotland, fo to remaine until! the AfTembly in Parliament in February next.

The 'Puritans about Royfton, to the Number of about leven or eight and twen-
ty, prefented to the King as he was hunting there, a 'Petition in favour of their
Minifiers, a Copy thereof I fhali be able to fend you by the next. The King
took in ill part this diforderly Proceeding, commanded them prefenrly to de-

part, and to depute ten of the wifeft among them to declare their Greivances,

which ten were fent to the Councell, who after Examination gave them their

Mittimus : Upon their Bail they are bound over to be ready to anfwer the Mat-
ter before the Lords, when they fliall be fummoned. This lafl: Star- Chamber
Day was determined the Cafe of one Pound, a Gentleman who accufed Serjeant
Phillips of Injufice, for condemning to 'Death a Neighbour of his, only for en-

tertaining of a Jefuite. The Lords by their Sentence declared the Condemnati-
on to be lawfuU, condemned Pound to lofe one of his Ears here in London, and
the other in the Country where he dwelleth, to Fine 1000 /, and to endure per-

petuall Imprifonment, if he impeach not thofe that advifed him to commence his

Suite; and if he would confefs,'this Sentence fliould be revoked, and their Lord-
fhips would otherwife determine according to Reafon. In the mean time Pound
lyeth clofe Prifoner in the Tower, from whence Sir Anthony Standin and
Mr. H. Conjiable have been freed fome time pafl. And fo I humbly commie
you to the Allmightie's Prote(fJ:ion, being

Tour obedient Servant,

JO. MORE.

The Lords of the Privy Counc'dl to A/r. Winwood.

5* T>ec.i6o^.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. We are moved at this time to write

thefe our Letters to you upon a Complaint which hath been prefented un-
to us in the Name of the Archduke, concerning the taking of a Shipp of New-
fort within his Majejiie's Ports, and Carrying the fame away as good Prize to
Rotterdam:, which Wrong doth touch his Majefty in Honor to fee redreffed, if

the Information be true. The Perfon againfl whom the Complaint is made, is

one Captaine Pyn an Englijh Man, who ferving under the Commiflion of the
States, more boldly preliimed (as is enformed) then other of the States Ships
there prefent at the fame time would do, being carefull to obferve better refpedr,

to take the Ship ofone Peter Soutenay out of the Port of Leifiojf, riding clofe to
the Shore, and to carry the fame to Rotterdam to make Prize thereof And for
proof of the Manner of the taking the faid Ship, the Suppliant hath exhibited the
Teflimony of the Town of Yarmouth which doth verify the fame to be true.

Forafmuch as his Majefiy may in no fort endure to have thefe Outrages admit-
ted of either Side within his Ports, to the Difturbance of the Trade into his

Dominions, we pray and require you therefore to deal earnefly with the States,

in his Majeftie's Name, to give order that prefent Reflitution may be made to
the faid 'Peter Soutenay of his Ship and Goods, which hath been taken in fuch

evill
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evill Sort as is aforefaid, and to give Diredlions to thofe that ferve under ih^m^An. i6oa[
that no fuch Diflbrder may be hereafter committed to move farther Caufe of the ^

like Complaint. And fo we bid you heartily farewell.

Tour very loving Friends,

Northumberland. Northampton.
Suffolk, E. Worcester.
Nottingham. Cranborne.
E. ZoucH. W. Knollys.

TOSTSCRiTT.
Forafoiuch as it is informed, that the forenamed 'Peter Soutenay was only

Captain of the faid Ship, and that this Bearer Htibright Mynen, is Owner both
of the faid Ship and Merchandizes, we pray you therefore to procure that Refti-

tution may be made of the fame unto him.

Sir William Waad to Mr. Winwood.

THE Care of this Gentleman (Mx.BamtonJ good Sir, is recommended to

your favourable Help from the honorable Lords of his Majefty's Privy

Ccuncill ; for which Letter I mufl confefs I was an humble Suiter, at the RequeO:
of a Gentleman near Kinfman unto the Petitioner, that is towards my Lord Vif-

count Cranbourne. And as I was a Procurer of that Letter, {o I have given him
Comfort that my Intreaty to you fhall move a friendly Affection in you, having
fo good Warrant and cooller to foUicite thofe great Majiers in this his honeft

Cafe. Thus you fee how I prefume upon your Kindnefs, which I would not do
only upon affiance of your friendly Difpofition, but that in making bold with
you I defire to engage my felf to be uled by you in fuch Occafions as you may
have to make ufe of my poor means.

The CommiJJioners on both Jides for the Union, after great Trdvail and T)e-

hatements, have now mutually agreed in all things. And the King's Majelly
(God be thanked) is in very good Health, and is this Afternoon fafely returned

to Whitehall ixova Royfton. And thus wiihing you all Prolperity, I commend
me very heartily unto you,

From my Hermitage at Tour ajfured loving Friend,

Charing-Crofs, Sec. W. WAAD,

Sir Henry Neville to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, London, 8^h ^ec. \6o4,.

WE have at length concluded the Conference about the IJnion, to his Ma-
jeftie's very good Satisfadion, as he wirneffed by the Speech he made

unto us, when we preiented him the Inftrument under our Scales. The Points

which we agreed upon are lliortly thefe : That all Hoftile Laws made between
either Kingdom, ihall be abolifhed, That t\\Q Border Laws and Cuftoms Ihall be
likewife abolliflied, and Juftice miniftred hereafter according to the ordinary Laws
of each Kingdom. That there be free Intercourle of Trade between the King-

doms without paying any Cuftoms for all Commodities, (except Sheep, Wool,
Wool-fells, Cattle, Hides, and Leather, which are wholly prohibited) fo as there

be fufficient Caution giveuj not to tranfport any of the faid Commodities into

VOL. IL t any
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All i5o ^ny forreign Parts out of the Kingdom. That it fliall be lawful! for the Subjedls

of the one'' Kingdom to bring into the other any forreign Commodities, paying

the Cuftom uied in that Kingdom where they arrive. But becaufe it appears that

the Scott'ijh Men have a Privelidge in France, whereby they are exempted from

paying of the Cuftome that the Englijh and other Forreigners pay upon Tranf-

portatron, it is therefore agreed, that whatibever they pay leis then we there,

they fliall pay fo much more then we here for French Comodities, except liich

as are brought out of the River oi Bojirdeaux, where it appears that our Prive-

lidce is as o^reat as theirs. That it fliall be lawfull for the Subjeds of either King-

dom, to carry out of the other, the natural Commodities thereof, paying the

ordinary Cufl:ome; but fo, as the Scottijh Men trade not with any of our Com-
modities, to any Place where our Companies are efl:abliflied, in any other fort

then the common Subjed: of England may do which hath no Privelidge. That

it fliall be lawful for either Nation to freight the Ships of the other. That either

Nation fliall be enabled to be free of any Company or Corporation of the other,

ferving for it, or attaining it by purchafe, in fuch Sort as thofe of the fame Nati-

on do, where the Company or Corporation is. That it /hall be declared by

Tarliament, that the Law already is, (for fo the Judges have declared it)

that all the Sttbje5is of either Kingdom, born fince '^teen Elizabeth'j- Death,

are nattirallized in the other to all Intents and Turpofes ; and for ihoie born

before, it is agreed that they fliall be naturallized to all Purpofes, and enabled to

all Capacities, each in the other, excep to have Voice and Seance in Parliament,

and to bear any Office of the Crown, or Judicature: Which three Points we
have thought good to referve till the ^nion be made perfect in other things,

which could not be done at this time. The laft Article begat more T>ebate and

Conteftation then all the reft, as that which touched the Freehold of the princi-

pall of both Sides, and imported them mofl in their particular, the one Side to

feek, the other to exclude. But in the End the King was won to our Side, and fo

it was concluded in this Form.
This is the Subftance of the Ads of this Conference, which I am forced to fend

you in this fliort and imperfedt kind, becatife Copyes are utterly forbidden till

the Tarliament, and an Oath hath been taken of the Clerks of both Sides to that

purpole. The Scottijh Men have given us very good Satisfadlion during this

Conference, as well for their fufficiency, as their modefk and refpedive Carriage,

which hath been very well anfwered on our part, as far as the Matter would
permit. Among others, the Lord Secretary of Scotland hath gotten much Re-
putation.

We have been fomewhat troubled of late about a Seizure made at Roiten of
our Englijh Cloth to a great Value, and the King's peremptory Anfwer made to

the AmbafTador, when he dealt with him in it: But upon a late Conference with
Monfieur de Beaumont, there is fome hope given of a mittigation of that Ri-

gour.

It is reported comonly that our Merchants are ill ufed in Spaine by the Inqtii-

Jition; and befides, that the Trade proves nothing fo beneficial as was expe<5ted

;

partly by reafon that the Merchants there are become poor by thefe Wars, and
not able to buy but upon Days, and many of thofe that have been trufl:ed have
play'd Bankrupts, infomuch, as fome of ours have brought back their Commodi-
ties, rather then they would fell upon Credit ; and partly, by reafon, that in this

time of long Reflraint of Trade, they have been forced to betake themfelves to

the making of Cloth there, and do make it now in that Quantity, as they care

not much for ours, which was wont to be our cheifefl Trade thither. And as
for Corn, the French, both by reafon of their nearnels and abundance will ever
furnifli them better cheap then we can. So as there appears little hope of any
fruit of our Peace in that regard ; whichjoyned with fom other Conjiderations of
State that have Reference toyour Affairs there, begins to cool that ardent Af-
fe6iion which carried us fo ftrongly to that Treaty, and begets fome "Difcourfes,

(even amongft our greateft Governours) that this will be but a Jhort Teace.

And
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And for a Proof that we intend not to abandon your Bufynefs, I underftand very An. 160^,
Jately that there is a Regiment of Scotttjh Men to be levyed ihortJy for the
States Service under the Charge of the Lord BirrLeigh % and I find that they
which complaine here, that the States impeach their Trade and Paflage to the
Archduke's. Countrys, have but cold Anjwers, and receive fometimes a Check
for theirforwardnefs that way, as if it ^t^occeded of no good AffeSlion. And
this being as much as I think worthy your knowledge at this time, I will here
conclude with my bed Willies unto you and Mrs. JVinwood^ and reraaine ever"
more

Tour very ajpiired Friend to be difpofed of
HENRY NEVILLE.

Mr. Packer to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, ^ 11^^ 'December 160^^

WE have made great Enquiry at the Tyed Btill for your Letters, but can
hear nothing of them, laving that they were delivered there, and what

is become of them thefe negligent People cannot tell. I am now come to London
about a little Bufynefs and have been here three Days, which feem to me three
Years ; ^o unpleafant a thing it is to live here for him which hath tailed the quiet

Pleafure of the Country : Wherefore prefering my Contentment before my Com-
modity, (which I have ever done fmce I knew the Difference) I purpofe to return

to morrow, or this Afternoon, and commiit my Bufynefs to God, and my good
Friend Sir Thomas Lake, who firft procured me a Reverfion of the Privy Seal,

which may perhaps one Day fall ; or if I prevent it by leaving all the reft to my
Brother, I Ihall not be forry for that Exchange, and becaufe it is after many, he
putteth me in hope to procure fome prefent Commodity, though but fmal, until

that fall, which I do not defire for lupply of any want of my own, (for that

which my Father left me I efteem more then enough for my ielf,) but I have a
great Family to provide for, and if I may be able to give every one of them a
Penny, I Hiall think my felf as rich as any Man living. Seeing therefore I am
now at the Court, I would not fail to acquaint you with fiach News as we have
here before my return into the Country, Here is a late Order fett down by the

Lords of the Council, that becaufe one Day in theWeek is too little forDilpatch

of Suiters, they will affigne every Wednefday Afternoon to allemble themfelves

for all Bufynefs that lliall occur, and all Suiters that fliall have occafion to come
before them; and this Day they begin that Courle. My Lord Cheif Jujiice

is very Tick of the Stone, and 'tis feared he will not efcape. I think you have
heard of Sir Arthur Attey's Death, and how the Earle of 'Devon/hire hath the

Wardlliip of his Son, according to his Defire before his Death. The Duke of
Lenox is within three or four Days of his Difpatch, and a Warrant is made forth

for 3000/. for his Journey, which he fliall receive before hand. My Lord Ad~
mirall prepareth againft March to go with very great Magnificence: All his

Gentlemen fliall have black Velvet Cloaks, and what elfe I know not. It is

faid by many, that Sir H. Maynard fliall fucceed Sir Thomas Tarry, and that

within few Months. By the Death of Dr. Edes, the Dean of the Chappell hath

the Deanery of IVorcefter, and Dr. Tucker hath, by wearying the King with Pe-

titions, gotten from Dr. Buckeridge the Deanery of Litchfeild, void by promot-
ing the Dean of the Chappell to IVorcefter.

Now Sir for Women's News. Wee have here great Preparation for the Queen's

Mask ; wherein befides her Majefty will be eleven Ladies, Bedford, Suffolk,

Sitfan Vere, Lady 'Dorothy Rich, a Daughter ofmy Lord Chamberlaines, Lady
Walfinghamt Lady Bevill, and fome other which I have forgotten for hafte.

But the Lady of Northumberland is exculed by Sicknefs, Lady Hertfordhy the

Meaftes. Lady of Nottingham hath the Tolypus in her Noftril, which Ibme fear

muft
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An. 1604. mufl: be cut off! The Lady Hatton would feign have had a Part, but fomc un-

known reafou kept her out ; whereupon Ihe is gone to her Houfe, and will not

let her Mr. Attorney lye either with her., or within her Chamber.) quelque

orande Envie qtiil en aye., till he have performed all Covenants made to her at

her Marriage. Mr. Thillpott is fhortly to be married to Count ArundeWs
Daughter.

And thus difcharging my Lady's Commiffion in iremembringherKindnefs and

Affedtion to you, and her longing to hear that your floUen Bedfellow hath

brought you forth a Son into the World, I commend my felf and Mr. Tackhurji

to you, and reft

Tour ever ajftiredpoor Friend,

JOHN PACKER.

"^The Archb'tjhop of York to the Lord Cranborne.

Salutem in Chrijio. 1 8* December 1 604.

I
Have received Letters from your Lordfliip and others of his Majefty's moll:

honorable Privy Councill, containing two Points. Firft, That the Turitans be

froceeded againfl according to Law., except they conform themfelves. Secondly,

That good Care be had unto greedy Patrons, that none be admitted in their

Places, but fuch as are conformable, and otherwife worthy for their Virtue and

Learning. I have written to the three Biihops of the Province, and in their Ab-
fence to their Chancellors, to have a fpeciall Care of this Service, and therein

have fent Copyes of your Letters, and will take prefent Order within my own
Diocefs. I wijh with all my Heart that the like Order were taken and given.,

not only to all Billiops, but to all Majeftrates and Juftices '^c. to proceed againjl

Tapijis and Recnfants ; who of late., partly by this round 'T)eaUng againjl

Tiiritans., and partly by rea/on offome extraordinary Favour., have grown
mightily in Number^ Courage, and Influence.

ThcTuritans, whofe fantafticall Zeal I diflike, though they differ in Ceremo-
nies and Accidents, yet they agree with ns in Subftance of Religion:, and I think

all, or the mod part of them love his Majeftie and the prefent Eftate, and I hope
will yeild to Conformity. But the Tapifts are opfofite and contrary in very

fubftantiall Toints of Religion, and cannot but willi the Pope's Authority, and
Popifli Religion to be eftabliflied. I aflure your Lordfliip 'tis high time to look

unto them: Very many are gone from all places to London, and lome are come
down to this Country in great Jollity, almoft triumphantly. But his Majeftie,

as he hath been brought up in the Gofpel, and underftands Religion exceeding

well, fb he will protect, maintaine and advance it, ever unto the end. So that

if the Gofpell Jhall quail, and^Topery prevail, it will be imputed principally

untoyour great Councellors, who eitherprocure or yeild to grant Toleration to

fome. Good my Lord Cranborne, let meput you in mind thatyou are born and
brought up in true Religion. Tottr worthy Father was a worthy Infrument to

ba7tijh Siiperftition, and to advance the Gofpell. Imitate him in this Service elpe-

cially. As for other thingSj I confefs I have not to deal in Stare Matters, yet
as one that honoureth and loveth his moft excellent Majeftie with all my Heart,
I wifli lefs wafting of the Treafure of the Realm, and more Moderation of the
lawfull Exercife of Hunting, both that the poor Mens Corn may be lefs fpoiled,

and other his Majeftie's Subjeds more fpared, ^c. The Papifts give it forth, that
they hope, that the Ecclefiaftical Commiffion fliall not be renewed any more ; In-

deed it llayeth very long, albeit there is great want of it ; I pray your Honour
further it. Sir John Bennet will attend your Lordfliip. Thus belceching God
to blefs your Honour with his manifold Graces, that you may as long ferve his

* Matthew Hutton.

moft
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riioil excellent Majefcie, as your wife Father did ferve raoft worthy Queen Elt^ Am. i6o£
zabeth, I bid you mod heartily farwell. , -^ _ °

Tour Lordjh'i^s in Chrift moji ajfured,

MATTHEW EBOR„

Mr. Cliamberlaine to Mr. Winwdod.

SIR, London, i8* 'December 1604.

HER E is no manner of Novelty or Alteration fince my laft ; and yet being

to keep Chrijimas out of Town, and even ready for my Journey, I can-

not forbear, though I be hke to fend an empty Letter. The King came back
from Royfion on Saturday, but fo far from being weary or fatisfyed with thofe

Sports, that prefently after the Holydays he makes reckoning to be there againe.

Or as fome fay , to go further towards Lincoln/hire, to a place called Ancafier
Heath. In the mean time here is great Provifion for Cockpit, to entertaine him
at home, and of Masks and Revells againft the Marriage of Sir 'Phillip Herbert
and the: Lady Sttpin Vere, which iS to be celebrated on St. John's Day. The
Qiieen hath likewife a great Mask in hand againft Twelfth-Tide, for which there

was 3 000 /. delivered a Month ago. rier Brother the Duke of Holji is here ftiljj

procuring a Levy of?4en to carry into Hungary: But methinks they iliould have
little to do, that would adventure themfelves fo far, with aMan able to do them
iio more good. Here is an AmbalTador newly come out oi 'Denmark, but I nei-

ther hear nor enquire after his Errand.

The Duke o^Lenox is prefently going in Ambaffage for France. And though
it be thought that his own Bufynefs is his greateft Imployment, yet for this Coun-
tenance this Place is impofed on him, and 3000/, to bear his Charge.

Here is fpeech that Sir Henry Maynard is or fliall be appointed Ledgier for

France, and '$>\x Richard Spencer, or as fome fay. SitHenry Neville fox Spai7ie.

OiirMen complaine ofiWVfage there, ejpecially of the InquiJition-, who will
take no notice, nor be tyed to any Capitulation that /hall rejfraine theirAutho-
rity, as being no part of the King's JurifdiSiioft- : But we are ftill perfwadecJ,

that the LordAdmiralls going will mend all, which will not be till February at

the Iboneft. J hear he carries with him the Title of Excellence, and hath

1)000/. allovved for his Expence, befides the Charge of two of the King's beft

Ships to tranlport him. The Trince fends a Prelent of certaine Horfes and hunt-
ing Geldings, with two rich Saddles, and eight or ten Horfe-cloths of feveral col-

lour'd Velvets with rich Embroydery, whereby they are hot and heavy, and {o^

very improper for that Place, valued at eight hundred Pounds a piece ; as like-

wife the whole forts methinks nothing well, being as if we fent Trees to the

Wood.
The Archbifliop tookPolTeilion of his Sea o'l Canterbury the 10*of thisMonth,

and was confirmed in the Prefence of the Prince, and all the great Lords and

Councellours about this Town. Vaughan late Bifliop of Chefer was ele(Sted to

London On Fryday lafi.

The Tragedy of Gowry, with all the Adion and Adors hath been twice re-

prefented by the King^s Players, with exceeding Concourfe of all forts of Peo-

ple. But whether the matter or manner be not well handled, or that it be thought

unfit that Princes ihould be played on the Stage in their Life-time, I hear that

fome great Councellors are much difpleafed with it, and fo 'tis thought fllall be

forbidden.

It is generally held and fpoken* that the Queen is quick with Child. And fio

williing a merry Chrijimas and many a good Year to you and Mrs. Winwood^ I

committ you to God.

Tours moJi ajfuredly,

JOHN CHAMBERLAINE.
VOL. 11. M Mr.
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^n, 1604.

Mr. John More to Mr. Winwood.

SIR-, London, 21ft 'December 160^.

IUnderftand that Sherman the Pofl; hath been at Sea with your Letters and
put back againe by contrary Wind, the Expedation of whole coaiing ftaycth

me here fome few Days longer then I determined.

Mx.Levimts told me this Afternoon, that my Lord of Cranborne would write

the latter end of the next Week to certify you how the King will like Sir Noel
Caron's Propofitions, who hath not as yet proceeded in his Bufyncls any further

t'hen to complement. They fay it hath been debated, whether the AfTcmbly for

the ParHament fliould be prorogued, and Ibme are of Opinion that it lliall be de-

ferred to September. This Day the Duke of Lenox dined at the French Ambaf
fadors, and from thence fet forward towards France ; from whence Sir Thomas
Tarry hath difpatched two Polls in great haftc, the one bringing News of the
committing of Monfieur d'Antragues, and the Marqmfe his Tiaiighter; the one
of them \\\QConciergerie of the Palace, and the other to the Chevalier duGuet,
at whofe Houle flie is clofe kept by fixteen or eighteen Souldiers, all her own Ser-

vants taken from her, flie hath only one Maid by them appointed, to attend her.

They are thus apprehended upon the Count d'Anvergne's Confeflion. The Fa-

ther in his Defence faith, that in delivering tip the Contract to theKing (vjhich

he did this laft Summer) he efieemeth that he hath merited at the leaft to enjoy

the King's Tromife, which was a full Abolition of all Faults. The TDaughtery
dejperate in her Mifery, with moreAudacity then ever avoweth the Fa£f, fay-

ing, that what Jhe did, was to afflire the future State ofher Son, lawfullHeir
to her Husband the King. Her Project, ilie faith, was honefl, and grounded uf-
on good Reafon ; and Jhe is fo far from Repentaiice, that Jhe feemeth to q^lory

in herTuniJhment. They are much perplex'd in this matter
; for although the

ContraB be delivered up, yet they doubt that before the 'Delivery Copies there-

of were taken by a Notary, which are as authenticall as the Original. The
other Poll brought Adv^ertifement of a ferious Affembly of the Council], where
was concluded the Apprehenfion of one of the greateftTaires ^j/France, which
is not named, but gueffed to be the Conjlable. The Court of Parliament is bufy
in making the Procefs of the Qonntd'Auvergrte, Monfieur d'Antragnes, and Ma-
dam la Marquife ; it is thought that the two former iliall fuffer Death, aitd the
other be confined in a Nunnerie.

Our Merchants Clothes that were long fince arrefted at Rouen, remaine there
ftill under Arreft. Sir Thomas Tarry in his laft, complaineth of the Difficulty he
findeth in that Bufynefs. Our Ambafladors for Spaine are providino' for their

Ipeedy Journey. Sir ThomasEdmonds now begins a bon efcient to make his Pro-
vifion. Mr. Bowyer is preferred to the keeping the Records in the Tower. Mr.
SuckUnq^ to Sir Arthur Attis Office of Colledorihip. Mr. George Tatton Sir Tho-
mas Edmonds Man, is preferred to a Secretaries place to my Lord Trealurer,
And fo in hafle, becaufe I defire thefe ihould overtake Standback at Gravefend,
I humbly take leave, being

Tour obedient Servant,

JOHN MORE.

The
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Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr. Winwood.

S 1 Ri London, January 1604.

I
Had written unto you at this time, though I had not been invited by yout
Letters I received by Captain Doyly. For in Mr. Chamberlain'^ Abieuce, I

come in quarter, and have waited fo diHgently at Coiirt this Chriftmas, that I

have Matter enough, if the Report of Masks and Mtimmhigs can fleafeyou.

On St. John's T)ay we had the Marriage of Sir Thilip Herbert and the Lady
Sufan performed at JVbitehall, with all the Honour could be done a great Fa-
'vonrite. The Court was great, and for that Day put on the bed Bravery. The
^Prince and Duke of Holft led the Bride to Church, the Qiieen follow'd her from
thence. The King gave her, and ihe in her Trefles, and Trinketts brided and
bridled it fo handfomly, and indeed became her fe!f lb well, that the King laid,

if he were unmarried he would not give her, but keep her himfelf The Mar-
riage Dinner was kept in the great Chamber, where the Trince and the T>tike of
Holft, and the great Lords and Ladies accompanied the Bride. The Ambaflador
of Venice was the only bidden Gueft of Strangers, and he \v3A place above the

Duke of.Holft, which the Duke took not well. But after Dinner he was as lit-

tle pleafed himfelf; for being brought into the Clofet to retire himfelf, he was
there fliffered to walk out his Supper unthought of At Night there was a Mask
m the HaU, which for Conceit and Faihion was fuitable to the Occafion. The
A6tors, were the Earle of Temhrook, the Lord TVillohy, Sh Samuel Hays, Sir

Thomas Germain, Sir Robert Gary, Sir John Lee, Sir Richard Trefton, and Sir

Thomas Eager. There was no Imal Lois that Night of Chaines and Jewells, and

many great Ladies were made iliorter by the Skirts, and were well enough ferved

that they could keep cur no better. The Prefents of Plate, and other Things gi-

ven by the Noblemen, were valued at 2500/, but that which made it a goodMar-
riage, was a Gift of the King's of 500/. Land for the Bride's Joynture. They
were lodged in the Councill Chamber, where the King in his Shirt and Night-

Gown gave them a Reveille Matin before they were up, andfpent a good time

in or upon the Bed, chufe whichyou will believe. No Ceremony was omitted

of Bride-Cakes, Points, Garters, and Gloves, which have been ever fince the Li-

very of the Court ; and at Night there was fewing into the Sheet, calling off the

Bride's left Hofe, with many other petty Sorceries.

New-Tears-Day pall without any Solemnity, and the exorbitant Gifts that

were wont to be ufed at that time are fo far laid by, that the accuflomed Prefents

of the Purfe and Gold was hard to be had without asking.

The next Day the King plaid in the Prefence^ and as good or ill Luck feldom

comes alone, the Bridegroom, that threw for the King, had the good Fortune to

win 1000/5 which he had for his Pains; the greatelt part was loll by my Lord

of Cranborne.

On Twelfth-Day we had the Creation ofDuke Charles now Duke of Tork ;

the Interim was entertained with making Knights of the ^^^Z^, which was three

Days Work. They were eleven in Number, befides the little Duke, all of the

King's Choice ; namely, the Lords JVilloby, Compton, Chandois, and Norres;

William Cecyll, Allen Tercy, Thomas Somerfet, Francis Manners, Clifford,

Joxxno Howard, lecond Son of my Lord Chamberlaine, and Harrington. The
Solemnity ofthe Creation was kept in the Hall, where firft theDuke was brought

in accompanyed with his Knights, then carried out againe, and brought back by
Earles in their Robes of the Garter. My Lord Admiral bare him, two others

went as Supporters, and fix marched before with the Ornaments. The Patent

was read by my Lord of Cranborne, and drawn in moft eloquent Law Latin by
Mi. Attorney

:, but fo, that we have a Duke of York in Title, but not in Sub-

fiance. There was a publick Dinner in the great Chamber, where there was one

Table for the Duke and his Earls AlTillants, another for his Fellow Knights of

the
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An. 1604. tlic Bath. At Night we had the Queen's Maske in the.Banqacrting-Houfe, 01

rather her Pagent. There was a great Engine at the lower end ol" the Room,
which had Motion, and in it were the Images of Sea-Horfes with other terrible

Fiihes, which were ridden by Moors : The Indecorum was, that there was all

Fifh and no Water. At the further end was a great Shell in form of a Skallop,

wherein were four Seats; on the loweft fat the Queen with my Lady Bedford;
on the reft were placed the Ladies J"//^//^, T)arby, Rich^ Effngham, AnnHer-
berty Sufan Herbert-, Elizabeth Howard^ Walfingham and Bevil. Their Ap-
parell was rich, but too light and Currizan-light for luch great ones. Inftcad of
Vizzards, their Faces, and Arms up to the Elbows, were painted black, which
was Difguife fufficient, for they were hard to be known ; but it became them no-

thing fo well as their red and white., andyou cannot imagine a more tigly Sight,

then a Troop of lean-cheek!d Moors. The Spanijh and Venetian AmbafTadors
were both prefent, andfate by theKing in State; at which Monrieur^^^z/;?^^;//

quarrells fo extreamly, that he laith tloe whole Court is Spanijh. But by his

Favour, he Ihould fall out with none but himfelf, for they were all indifferently

invited to come asprivate Men, to a private Sport ; which herefufing, theJ^^^-

nijh Ambaflador willingly accepted, and being there, feeing no Caufe to the con-

trary, he put off'Don Taxis, and took upon him El Senor Embaxadonr, \^•here-

in he outftript our little Monfieur. He was privately at the hrft Mask, and fate

amongft his Mkr difguifed ; at this he was taken out to dance, and footed it like

a lufty old Gallant with his Country Woman. He took out the Queen, and for-

got not to kifs her Hand, though there was Danger it would have left a Mark on
his Lips. The Night's Work was concluded with a Banquet in the great Cham-
ber, which was fo furioufly aflaulted, that down went Table and Treffes before

one bit was touched. They fay the Duke oiHolJl will come upon us with an af-

ter reckoning, and that we ihall fee him on Candlemas Night in a Mask, as he
hath ihewed himfelf a lufty Reveller all this Chriftmas.

The Spanijh AmbafTador about a Fortnight fmce invited the Duke, and the

whole Court to a great Feaft. The Service was fet out in the T>utch manner
with Banners and Streamers, and Prefents were given the Ladyes o^ Spanijh
Gloves and Fans. But after Dinner he came home to us, with a Play and a Bank-
quett.

The King is gone to Huntington^ where he will ftay till towards Candlemas.
The Queen goes to Greenwich this Week, to give Whitehall fbme Ay re againft

that time ; and prefently after the King goes back fir fes brifees, and the Queen
returns to Greenwich to lay down her great Belly, which is iook'd for about
three Months hence.

The Lords of the Councill are tyed to Attendance at the Queen's Court, and
they have a Letter from the King to be more diligent in his Aff^airs ; for which
purpofe, JVednefdays are appointed for Meetings, to difpatch ordinary Suiters.

There hath a great Caufe troubled them often and long, betwixt x^xthoxdiZouch

and the Lord Chief Jtifice; the one ftanding for his Privelidges of the King's

Bench, the other for his Court ofTrefidency /;^ Wales, which do fometimescrofs

one another. The 'Prerogative finds more Friends amongf the Lords, but the

Judges and Attorney plead hardfor the Law. The Kingftands indifferent, ^
adhuc ftibjudice Us eft. The Earle of Cumberland's Office upon the Borders is

dijfolved, and Authority of Oyer and Terminer given to certaine Commiffioners
on both Parts.

There was lately an Apparition near Barwick of Armies and fighting Men on
Holydown Hills, which gave the Alarm to the Town, and frighted thofe of the
Scottijh Border : And that you may have all our Wonders at once, our Neigh-
bours at Thiftleworth took laft Wt&\^ a Scale which they difcovered a Fortnight
before, and the like is not remembred in freili Waters. Thofe which are Wea-
therwife make great Divination of both thefe ; and for the firft, apply it, as they

did in old time, Armorum fonitus, &c. to a Predidtion ofWar ; but for the other,

methinks they need trouble themfelves no further, then to think it came in Com-
pany
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pany with the Sea-Fifli that drew in our Lady-Moors, and carrying a waiting Gen--^;/, 1604.
rJewoman and fome Baggage. v.

Our Lords Ambafladors begin now to prepare towards their Journeys, my
JLord Admiral with great Pomp, and my Lord o^ Hartford (who with much Im-
portunity hath accepted the Charge to the ArchdukeJ faith, he will be as frank
as another. The Duke of Lenox went into France very llenderly accompanied

;

and we doubt, becanfe of the Misfortune of his Friends there, will be as coldly

entertained. He had an ill Paflage, for being bound for T>iepe he was driven by
foul Weather almoft as high as Gra'ueling, and there landed on the Strand ; from
whence his whole Traine was faigne to march on foot as far as Calais, and from
thence over-land with many Incommodities. Sir Thomas Edmonds hath gotten

the full Allowance of Ambaflador, and Promife to have that mended ; methinks
this fhould be no ill Prefage for you, and it behoves us to have our Minill'er

with the States, as flrong as the Archdukes.

Sir Richard Spencer was brought to the King the Morning he went from Lon-
don, and kneeling down had this ill Encounter, to light with his Knee on a Pin,

which lamed him for the prefent and ever fince. They fay, malum omen in

frincipio laffus; and methinks it iliould be no good figne, to be pinn'd to the

Ground at his Entry into his Charge. Upon Complaint that our Merchants were
molefted in Spaine, JVilfon, who is newly come from thence was appointed to

return thither, and had Allowance affigned of 30 j. a Day: But there came News
of Reformation, and his Journey was flayed. He is to go with my Lord Admi-
rall, and to remaine there as a Conful for our Merchants. Sir Hejtry Mayndrd
prepares for France. Sir Thomas Bodeley hath been much laid to by my Lord of
Cranborne to accept the place of Secretary, and I doubt not but you hear how
he refufed it. This offer is made an A<3: fb meritorious, that it is bruted a fin
de trompette in all Places, but fome malicious Fellows talk as fafl of Sir Walter
Cope, as if he were defigned to that Place, and that the other was only adfaci-
endum populum. Sir Henry Neville fits by all this while unthought of, but 'tis

hoped by many honefi Men, the NeceJ/lty of the Time will lay the Tlace upon
him.
The next Place that Ihall be void in the Councill Chamber, will be fupplyed

by John Corbet, and other 'Demylances are fpoken of the refl, which are of that

pitch of Preferment. For my part, / am -wiffd to fet my Heart at reft, for I
have taken a wrong Courfe ;

pol me occidiftis amici non fervaftis ; But how
could you imagine that great Mens Jealoufy could delcend fo low ? The beft is

I was never better, and were it not more for a necefTity that is impofed by the

Expedtation of Friends, not to ftand at a flay and fenefcere whilfl a Man is young,

then for Ambition, I would not complaine my felf of my Misfortunes. But

enough of this Theame.
Your Friends are well, Mr. Chamberlaine at Knebworth, Mr. Gent in London.

Sir Henry Nevill went yeflerday from thence. There is a tragical Accident hap-

pened hereby at Hanworth, where a Son of Sir Maurice Barkley's, and a Daugh-
ter of Sir Thomas Germains, their only Darlings, lighting by chance upon Ratf-
bane, and taken it for Butter, eat of it in great Quantity, the Daughter is dead,

but the Son with much vomiting like to efcape.

I fend you a Proclamation for the proroguing of the Parliament ; I know not

how you will allow of the Reafons, but if there were added the bringing in of the

Privy Seals which are yet moft behinde, the avoiding of the Clamor of Puritan
Miniflers, who are now fur le bureau, and giving time to the great ^nion-ma-
kers to play upon the Bitt, you had as well the Cloth as the Colour. And thus

I leave you with my hearty Wiflies for your Health and Welfare.

Tours moft ajfured to ferveyou,

DUDLEY CARL ETON.

VOL. II N i^r.Cham-
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Mr. Cliamberlaine to Mr. Winwood.

S I R^ t^^Jamtary 160^.

OUR Letter of the ii^^ of the laft, met me on the Way on Monday^ as I

was coming to Town. I doubt not but 'Dudley Carleton hath acquainted

you with all xh^xt Chriftmas Games at Court, for he was a Spectator of all the

Sports and Shows. The King went to Roifton two days after Twelfth-tide,

where and thereabout he hath continued ever fmce, and finds fuch Felicity in that

Hunting Life, that he hath written to the Counclll, that it is the only Means to

maintaine his Health, which being the Health and Welfare of us all, he dejires

them to take the Charge and Bttrden of jijfairs, andforefee that he be not in-

terrupted nor troubled with too much Bufynefs. He continues ftill his wonted
Bounty, and hath lately given the Duke oi Holft 4000/, befides loo/. a Week he
is allowed for his Expence, and zoo /. a year in Fee Farm to the Lord of Fifes
for his Paines in the Union, and bringing up the young Duke of Tork. You have
heard of the putting ofFthe Parliament till O^ober^ the Reafon whereof I cannot
underftand nor reach unto, unlefs it be that they would have all the Privy Seals

paid in, and that they would have thofe Matters of the Church throughly fettled

;

wherein it is hard to fay, what Courfe were beft to take, for that more fhew
themfelves oppofite, then was fufpeded, and the Bilhops themfelves, are loath

to proceed too rigorouHy in calling out and depriving fo many well reputed of
for Life and Learning, only the King is conftant to have all come to Conformi-
ty. Tho' he feek to be very private and retired where he is, yet he is much im-
portuned with Petitions on their behalf, and with fooliih Prophecies of Danger to

eniue, and great Speech we hear of a ftrange Apparition lately at Berwick of
two Armies, that fought a long time with Horfe, Foot and Ordinance. Our
Merchants complaine exceedingly of their hard Ulage in Spaine, but promife is

made that upon the Lord Admiral's coming, all fliall be amended.
Sir Richard Spencer hath got himlelf dilmift, upon earned: Remonflrance of his

Weaknefs'both in Body and Eftate. It is not yet refolved who fhall take the
Charge, but there is Speech of Sir Charles Cornwallis, or Sir Julius Cafar.

Eight or ten Days hence there was above two hundred Pounds worth of Po-
pilh Books taken about Southampton-Houfe^ and burned in 'Paul's Church-yard.
We hear of one Evans an Engliiliman made Re€tor at Tadua, and graced extra-

ordinarily.

Our Councill fit no more on Sundays in the Forenoon, but have divided their

Meetings to Sondays and Wednefdays afternoon. I heard yefterday, that Phil-
lips the 'Decipherer was apprehended and committed, and all his Papers feized.

How far the Matter may fpread, is not yet dilcovered, for it is very new ; all I

could learn, is, that he heldCorrefpondency with one Owen an antient Fugitive
about the Archduke. Thus having not further to enlarge, I commend you and
Mrs. Winwood to the Protediion of the Allmighty.

Tours moji affuredly,

JOHN CHAMBERLAINR

The Earle of Northampton to Mr. Winwood.

London^ 9* February 160^.

I
Have of late (good Mr. TVinwoodJ very earneftly moved Sir Noell Caron,

that he would be a Means to the States on the Behalf of my honorable

Coufiu, Sir Horace Vere, that the Power of his prelent Command over the

Englijh in their Service, might by feme fpecial Commi/fion from them be efla-

bli/hed
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blifhed unto him. Herein Sir Noell being aflured that my Kinfinan doth neither An. 1604.
arrogate nor affed: any further Authority then the lame he now enjoys, or the

like in efFed:, hath promifcd me in all the beft Offices he may, to further my Re-
queft. Yet that I might add fome better Surety to my Defire to obtaine, I am
very heartily to intreat you to join your Affiftance to his Endeavour to the
States, that the Suite may make the deeper Impreflion in their Confiderations.

The Reafbns that induce me, are particular Care ofmy Kinfman, and general!

of the Nation. That the expected Divifion of the Regiments may not take from
him that Authority which with fb great Honor to the general Applaiife both as

Livetenant to his Brother, and fmce in his own Right, he hath {^o long exercifed

;

nor from our Nation that AfFedrion to their Service, which by his Government
hath been fo well continued. That this (ifhe, that after ib great Tryall of Faith

and Sufficiency the general Opinion holds fo worthy, lliould not fuperintend all

the Collonels) would be a Prefident of ftrange Mealures towards him, and would
without doubt beget luch, and fo many occafions of Offence amongft the reft, as

might luffice to give impediment to the publick Service. Thefe Confiderations

making my Suite ib realbnable, will I hope make it alfo the more eafy. This I

allure you, that whatever kindnefs you lliall herein do my Kinlinan for my lake,

I Ihall interpret as done to my felf, whom you fliall ever finde as thankfully rea-

dy to acknowledge it, as you Ihall have any occafion to make trial!. In the

mean time I reft

T&Ur very loving and ajfured Friend^

H. NORTHAMPTON.

The EffeB of the Bifhop of Ruremond'i Letters to the MutmeerSy

I <5 February 1604. N.S.

THAT whereas he nothing doubteth, but that in this Alteration, their only
End is to procure their due Pretences for the Service done to their High-

nelles and the Country, and no Way to prejudice the ancient Catholick Faith

;

he hath therefore been moved thro' elpecial Defire, both of their Salvation, and
the laid Country's Welfare, to prefent his Service unto them ; to the end, that

they having received SatisfacStion for their laid Pretences, regained the Favour of
their Princes, and finally been reconciled unto God, may return to imploy them-
felves in his and their faid Prince's Service. To this end he promifeth to procure

the Affiftance of the Tope's Nuncio^ and the Archbifhop of Mechlen. He ad-

deth further, that he hath already made an Overture to the Count of Brtiway
*Don GaJioHt (he meaneth SpinolaJ Governour of the Country of Over-maes,
an Italian born, but brought up in Spaine, and having now all his Eftate m
thefe Parts, by reafon of his Match with a Low-Country Woman, being alio

in exceeding favour with the Archduke ; that the faid Count having imparted this

Motion to his Highnels, had obtained leave of him to treat with any whom they

iliall depute, be it at Liege, Namur, Hall, or whatlbever other Place they llial!

nominate.

That for the Afiurance of their Deputies, there Ihall be Paflports for eacli

figned by his faid Highnefs, and either delivered them at the Place to be appoint-

ed for Treaty, or if they will , fent unto them before. That he earneftly ex-

horteth them not to negledt fo good an Opportunity, confidering ^on Gafion's

Readinefs for fuch a Bufynefs. Finally that he hopeth, and (in regard of the
Zeal which they have always born to the Catholick Faith) is confident, that in

the mean while they will carry themfelves in luch peaceable Manner, that they
may both the fooner come to the faid Treaty, and the IfTue thereof be the more
advantageable for them.

Sir Dud-
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Sir Dudley Carlcton to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, 2.0'h February 1604.

I
wrote to you about the beginning of the Terme, and fo difcharged my felf

of all Matters private and publick, that I keep nothing in ftore, and little

iince it happened worth your Knowledge. Only the poor Tur'itan Mmtjiers

have been ferrited out m all Corners-, and lome of them liiipended, others de-

prived of their Livings. Certaine Lecturers are filcnccd, and a Crew of Gentle-

men of Northampton Shire, (who put up a Petition to the King in their behalfe)

told roundly of their Boldnefs, both at the Councell Table and Star Chamber:

And Sir Francis Hajiings for drawing the Petition, and ftanding to it when he

had done, put from his Livetenancy and Jufticelhip of Peace in his Shire: Sir

Edward Mountagtie and Sir Valentine Knightly, for refufing to fubfcribe to a

Submiffion, liave the like Sentence : The reft upon Acknowledgement of a Fault

have no more faid to them. The Sword now begins to cut on the other EdgCy

nnd to fall heavily on the Tapiji's Side, whereof there were Twenty eight in-

dicted at the laft Seffions at Newgate. And iftbisjtri^ Courfe be held on both

Sides, either Tarty will have lefs reafon to complaine.

The King is gone this Day to Royjion with his Crew of merry Httntersy

which is the greater by one, by the Return of my Lord Howard from his Tra-

vel! ; of whom there was Expectation before his coming, that he would have ftept

between the King's Favour and my Lord Tembrook ; but minuit prsefentia fa-

luam, and a Week being here hath made him no Stranger. Mr. Button is in

great Doings for meeting Ambafladors at the Court Gate, and fliall goe into

Spaine in great Truft with his old Lord. Mr. Corbet is fworn Clerk of the Coun-
cill in extraordinary after you, and efpecially graced by my Lord of Cranborne.

The old Legate hath an Agent here filing for bis Revocation, and is very angjy

becaufe no Man will believe he fpeaks in good earneji. Le Francois Renie hath

gotten a Nap to his old thred bare Cloke, and takes upon him like no Irnai Man.
He wrote unto me not long fmce with fome kind ofAnger, quod nihilfignificem
miquam de a6lis fuis:, So as I fee he is in a fair Way of overweaning. The
TDuke hath had ill Entertainment in publick, but in private many Graces of the

French King; we look every Day for his Return. It ftands betwixt Sir Henry
Maynard and SxrJohnHollis who fliall go Lieger in the Legats Tlace, and I
fee neither of them is fond of the Imployment.

Sir Charles Cornwallis goeth Leiger into Spazne, where he will be the better

Wellcome becaufe he is no Turitan. You have fo many of your Friends in Town
at this prelent, that whatfoever I fhall write to you is Crambe bis co£ia, and may
better be fpared ; but the Diligence of this Bearer in delivering, and calling for

Letters is fuch, that I could not let him go empty handed. I am heartily glad

when I hear of your Health, and wifh my felf able to do you Ibme fervice ; for

feeing I am fo little profitable to my felf, it would be fome Comfort if I could be
of ufe to my Friends. And fo I reft.

Tours to difpofe of,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr. John Chamberlaiae to Mr. Winwood. '

SIR, z6^ February 160^.

IKAV E received two Letters from you fmce I wrote to you laft, the firft of
an old Date, the 30* of November, the laft of the 29'^ of January with

the King of Spain'j- Proclamation., for the which I give you many Thanks, tho'

I found it here ready trauflated at my coming to Town. The Articles of our

Treaty
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Treaty with Spaine'xtt newly publiflied in Print; as ifthey had been hdfajham- An. i<5o4.

ed or afraid tojhew themfeLves, before they fa-jv how they could be digefied. ^ ' ~ '

The Sfanijh Ambajfador complains, that our People on the Sea Coaft fliew

more Favour and Familiarity upon ail Occafions, to their old Friends the Hollan-

ders^ then zo the lyunkerkers; and Caton crys out as faji (and iznth mererea-
fon) that the King's Ships in the narrow Seas do all the contrary.

The Duke of Lenox is not yet returned, but fome of his Forerunners are come,
who report that he found but coarfe Entertainment, whether it were by reafon

of his Unckle Entrague'j Diigrace, or upon Complaint of the French Ambafla-

dor here that he is no more refpetSted, and therefore hath feat for his leave to be
gone, or that there is Ibme other Alienation toward. Wee fay here that the French
King hath, or is about to make the like Contradt with the States, to ferve him^

with Shipping upon all Occafions, as he hath with the Switzers, for Land
Forces.

Our Turitans go down on all Sides ; and tho' our new Bijhop of London fro-
ceeds but Jlowly, yet at laft he hath deprived, filenced, or fifpended all that

continue T^ifobedient, in which Courfe he hath won himfeIf great Commenda-
tions ofGravitie, Wifdom, Learning, Mildnefs, and Temperance, even among
that Faition ; and itideed is held every way, the moft fufficient Man ofthat Coat ;

yet thofe that are deprived wrangle, and will not be put down, but appeail to the

Parliament, and feek Prohibitions by Law ; but the Judges have all given their

Opinions, that the Proceedings againft them are lawful, and fo they cannot be re-

lieved that way. Then they take another Courfe to ply the King with Petitions,-

the Ringleaders wheireof were Sir Richard and Sir Valentine Knightly, Sir Ed-
ward Montague, with fome three or fourlcore Gentlemen more, that joyiied iti

a Petition /^r the Minifters of Northamptonfliire the laft Weeke ; which was fb

ill tak^n, that divers of them were convented before the Council!, and told, what
T>anger they hadput themfelves in by thefe Ajfociations ; and that thus combine-

ing themfelves in a Caufe, againft which the King hadfioewed his Miftike both

by publick A£i and ^Proclamation, was litle lefs then Treafon, that the lublcrib-

ing with fo many Names Were Armata preces, and tended to Sedition, as had
been manifeftly feen heretofore, both in Scotland, France, and Flanders in the

beginning of thofe Troubles.

Biit now to make all even, and that the Tapifts ftoould not take heart upon the

deprejfmg of the Puritans, (or that in deed they did {o, andflattered themfelves
with a vaine Hope of ToHeration^ or that it was cunningly irapofed upon thera

by the contrary part,) upon Sonday laft the King made a long aiid vehement Apol-

logy for himfelf in the Council! Chamber, that he never had any fuch Intentions

that if he thought his Sons would condefcend to anyfitch Courfe, he could wifty

the Kingdom tranftated to his 'Daughter : That the Mittigation of their Pay-

ments, was in Confideration that not any one of them had lift up his Hand a-

gainft his coming in, and fo he gave them a Year of Probation to conform them-

felves, which feeing it had not wrought that Effedt, he had fortified all the Laws
that were againft them, and made them ftronger, (faving for Blood, from which
he had a naturall Averfion,) and commanded they ftoould be put in Execution to

the uttermoft; and that this his Intention fliould be made known publickly, as ic

\vas on JVednefday laft in the Star Chamber by all the Lords in very ample man-

ner, and likewife on Thurfday to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen- by the Recor-

der.

Sir Edward Stafford dyed the laft Week almoft fuddenly, leaving his Office of

Firft Fruits, to Sir William Harvey, and that of the Pipe to Sir Francis PFol-

ley that had the Reverfion. S\r PFiUiam Meredith, Paymafter of our Garrilbns

in the Low-Countries, is likewife dead, and my Lord oiCranborne got his Office

for one Wright, that was Secretary to the Mufcovy and Turkey Merchants. On
Tuefday the Lord Rich his eldeft Son marryed the Daughter of '^xt William Hat-

ton, Heir likewife (if he pleafe) to Judge Gawdy, who was in Speech with the

VOL. II. O Lord
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An. i<5o4. Lord Treafarer for his Grandchild, ddeft Son to the Lord BucJnttJi', but the La-

dy Rich prevented him, and wining her good Will, contradted her fecrctly to her

Son.

The Lord Admiral makes great Preparations for his Journey. I can fend you
no more Particularities yet, but that he hath with him Jlx Lords, viz. the Earl

of Murray his Wife's Brother, the Lord of Effingham^ the Lord Thcopbilus

Howard, the Lord Willougbby, the Lord Norris, and the Lord T)rumond, and
50 Knights, whereof Sir Walter Cope is molt notable. There is one Corbet an
unknown Man, (but that my Lord of Cranborn commended him highly) lately

fworn Clerk of the Council! extraordinary ; the Reafon of his Admittance was
that divers of the Clerks grew old and idle in waiting, others (among whom you
were named) were imployed abroad in the King's Service. This is all I have for

the prefent, fo that with my bed Wiflies, I commend you to the Protection of
the Almighty,

Tours moji affuredly,

J. CHAMBERLAINE.

T^d- L(?r^Ci-anboi-ne /o A/r. Winwood.

il/r.Winwood, %6^ February i6o,\.

IS E E by your Letters that you have the Alarm with you of that foul Acci-

dent happened at Harwich ; whereof his Majefty (I can afTure you) is fo

ienfible, as he hath made it known to the Archduke's Mtnifters, that the Cir-

cumftances thereofmake it fo injurious, as he attendeth Satisfadlion, to which hi-

therto they have given many Reafons to fatisfy him, as a Matter not rightly un-

derftood. Notwithftanding all which their Allegations, his Majefly hath requir-

ed not only Reftitution to be made of the other Pink with all her Lading, but
alfo Punifhment to be inflicted upon the Takers, for fo barbarous an Ad: againft

the Perfon of that Gentleman, who by the Laws of Nations (being a Neuterall)

ought rather to have received Favour at their Hands. And foralmuch as the
Barke that was left behinde with the Horfes, returned prelently to Rotterdam^
(from whence it was) and this Bearer being the Gentleman's Man that is drown'd,
is now fent to fetch the Horfes and to bring them into England, his Majefty
hath commanded me to require you to aftift him with your beft furtherance;

his Majefty having caufed fome Money to be delivered unto him towards his

Charges, And fo forbearing for the prefent to make any Anfwer to the Letter
brought by C^ptaine Hampjon, I committ you to God.

From the Court at Tour very loving Friend,

Whitehall. CRANBORN E.

The Lord Cranborne to Mr. Winwood.

Mr. Winwood, 28* of February i6o^.

''"I"^H E occafion of this Letter proceedeth meerly from a Requeft of Sir Ro-

\ bert Hampjbn, Knight, Alderman of the City of London ; who having a

Fa<3:or beyond the Seas called Thomas Wright, whom he put in Truft to deal for

him in Matters of Merchandize, and having in his Hands even to the Value of

8000/. Sterling, hath fraudelantly withdrawn himfelf of purpofe to defeat his

Mafter of fo great a Sume of Money, and as it is informed, is now lurking from

place to place in Holland, and fometimes abideing about the Hague: Where-
fore
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fore Mt.Ham^fon being refolved to fend over a Perfon on purpofe to hearken af- -^^^ 1(^04.

ter his Fador, hath entreated my Mediation to you, to ajjift this Bearer for the

apprehending the [aid FaBor, and further Troceedmg agahift him if need he^

according to the manner ofthofe Countries. Wherein I pray you the rather at

my Requell: to be willing to afford him your beft furtherance, as well for the

procuring of a getterall Warrant to apprehend the faid FaSfor, wherefoever he

jhall be found within the 'United Trovinces; but if perchance he hath retired

himfelf to fome Places near at Hand, but out of the Command of the United
'Provinces., that you will (as from yourfelf) ufe the beft means by fbme of your
Friends to caufe him to be ftaid and apprehended there, wherein you ihall do a

fmgular Pleafure to Sir Robert Hampfin, whom it concerneth Co greatly, and fo

I will take it, as reckoning it done for my fake to one whom I do wiili well untOj

and would be willing to further him in this his Bufynefs. And therefore recom-
mending this Matter again tojour extraordinary Care, I committ you to God.

From the Court at Tour very loving Friend.,

Whitehall. CRANBORNE.

The Anfwer of the States Generall * to a Letter of the Lords

of the Council.

J ES Eftats Generaulx des Trovinces Vnies du Toys Bas ayants meurement^ advife fur la Tropofition fai5i en leur Afemblee de la part de Mefjieurs

du Confeil du Roy de la Grande Britannic, France ^ Yrlande, ^c. par le Sieur

Rodolphe Winwood Confeiller IntrodniSl ati Confeil dEJiat defdits 'Provinces

'Vnies de la part de fa Majefte le f) de F"ebvrier dernier., en la faveur de Hu-
bert Menin, manant ^ habitant de la Ville de Nyeupoort en Flandres ; decla-

rent., que s'ejians faiSt informer fur la Prinfe mentionee en la dite proportion

faisle par le Capitaine Thomas Pin Anglois par ceulx du Confeil de I'Admi-
raulte a Rotterdam, ils trouvent, que le dit Capitaine ayant prins fon repas au-

pres d'un Capitaine de Noorchollande, nomm^ le Capitaine Croke, qui tenoit fa
garde environ douze lieux d'Angleterre ^t" Jermude, il a apperceu unNavire hors

des Sables, duquel il avoit eu advis qu'il fortiroit de Jermude pour aller vers

Flandres, lequelil a potirfuivi heure '& demie fiir le Soleil coucher, & que de ce

s'appercevant icelluy Navire il s'eft incontinent tourne & aprins fa route verls

terre, tellement qu'il a efe'prins entre Pacfil ^ LeyftafFen la publicque & pro-

fonde Mer, lien ^ demi de Terre-., ^ en mdtre que ledit Navire avoit Mouille

fon Ancre bien huiB lieus d'Angleterre de Jermude, d'ou il ejloit forti, fur la

profondeur de hui^ Brajfees d'eau, penfant que le dit Capitaine le pajferoit

parce que le Vent ® Maree nefervoientpour s'approcher de luy, par ou il fufi

conftraint de tourner plus de vingt fois-, devant qu'il la fcavoit prendre ; fefau-

vant cependant le Mariner (appelle Soetenez ^ non pas Hubert Menin) avec

fes Gens a terre avec tm boot hormJs un Garcon en telle hafte que fes voiles

pendoient Moietie en Mer & Moietie au Navire ; ^ apres que ledit Capitaine

eftoit entre audit Navire ily trouvoit le Cable couppe, & eft venu avec icelluy

& ledit Garcon jufques a Rotterdam. Tellement, que lefdits Seigneurs Eftatz,

s"aff'eurent fifa Majefte eult fceu que ladite Prinfe avoit eftffaille comme def-

ftSy fur un habitant de Ville de Nyeupoort, SubjeSi de nos Ennemis, qu'icelle

n^euftpas recommande la reftitution dudit Navire & Marchandifes, comme elk
a efte fervie de faire ;

par ou lefdits Seigneurs Eftatz requerent ledit Seigneur

•-Confeiller Winwood, qu^il luy plaife en informer deuement ^ favorablement fa
dite Majefte, ^ tenir la bonne Main, qu'ilplaife a icelie s'en contenter & laif

• See the Letter pag. 36.

fer
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An. 160^. fer la d'lte Trinfe audit Cafitatnei felon que le raifon ^ droit de Guerre le re-^

quiert.

Faici en t^AjfembUe defdits Seigneurs EJiats Generaulx, a la Haye le i^^
deMzxs i6oi.

Par Ordonnance del<iits Seigneurs Eftatz,

"D'AERSENS.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr. Winwood.

SIR) Greews)ich^ \o^'^ March 1604,

I
Have fo little News to write you at this prefent, that were it not ar the In-

treaty of a Friend I Ihould not trouble you. Sir John T>avis hath been rob-

bed by his Man a Week fince of 30/. inMoney, and Gold Buttons which he fold

for as much more. The Fellow is gone over into thofe Parts, his Name is Ni-
cholas Sommerville \ he is tall and lean, wears long Hair, and looks like aTheif
Further Delcription I cannot make of him. If you will play the Juftice of Peace,

and ufe the Help of fome Conftabies in Zealand-^ where he is liklyeft to be, (for

he hath been zw^lnjhinger heretofore) haply he may be met with before tlie

Money be all fpent, and you will do the foor Knight a great Favour, who will

be glad of the Remainder, whatfoever become of the Fellow : And if it could be,

an exemplary Punifliment would do your Country good Service, for pilling and
polling is grown out of Requeft, and plaine fillfering come into fajhion. Sir

Henry Goodier had his Chamber broken up at Court, and izo/. ftolien. Sir Adol-

^hus Gary was robb'd at the laft remove from Whitehall oi sol. and three Suites

ofAppareil, which were provided for ihtSpaniJJy Journey ; and at the lame time

my Lady "Dorothy Hajiings (who lay in the Chamber above him,) luas ffoyl'd

ofall that ever God had fent her^ fave that Jhe had on her Back and her Bel-

ly. Here is much adoe about the Queen's lying down, and great Suit made for

Offices of carrying the white Staf?^ holding the Back of the Chair, Door keep-

ing, Cradle rocking, and fuch like Goffips Tricks, which you fliould undcrftand

better then I. The King is upon his return from New-Market Heath, and will

be here about Saturday next. The Tilting this Year will be at this Place
;

here is much pradtifeing, and the Duke oi Holji is a Learner among the reft,

whole Horfe took it fo unkindly the laft Day to be Spur-gali'd on the Fore-

Shoulder, that he laid his littleBurden on God's fair Earth.

Our great Ambaffadors draw near their time, and you may think all will be in

the beft manner, when the little Lord Hartford makes a Rate ofExpence of
icoool. befides the King's Allowance His Affiftant and our Friend Sir Thomas
Edmonds is gone to my Lord of Shrewsbury into the North, to fhake Hands
with him before he parts.

"My Lord Admiral's Number is yoo, and he fwears 5'oo Oaths he will not ad-

mitt of one Man more. But if he will ftand to that Rate, and take in one, as

another v/ill defire to be difcharged, in my Opinion all Mens Turns will be ferved.

There was great Execution done lately upon Stone the Fool, who was well whipt
in Bridewell for a blafphemous Speech, That there went Jixty Fools /;/r<? Spaine,

befides my Lord Admiral and his two Sons. But he is now at Liberty again, and
for that uncxpedted Releafe, gives his Lordjhif the Traife of a very fittifnll
Lord. His Comfort is, that the News oi El Senor T'iedra will be in Spaine be-

fore onr AmbalTador. The Duke of Lenox returned out of France five Days
fince, and is pofted down to the King.

The Legat plays the Beaft after his wonted manner, and the Francois Rente
takes upon him (I would you fliould know it) to be nofmalMan. I will bragg

unto you for my Particular, that I am 1000 Crowns richer then I was when I

^^'rote to you laft, which is the more wellcome, becaufe it arrives by an unlook'd
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for Adventure. I hold my felffo much interefted in your Love, that I give you
an Account ofmy Fortunes in every Letter. If I be troublefbme to your more
ferious Affairs, excufe me, and revenge your felf by enjoyning me fome Services.

You fliall ever finde me
Tours to difpofe of^

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr. Dickenlbn to Mr, Winwood.

SIR, Skenks Sconce, ^r^"^ March i6o^. O.S.

ALthough I can as yet write you no Certainty of my Succefs, yet could I not

forbear the remembring'ofmyDuty by fo good an Opportunity. I am at this

Inftant arrived here, and hope this Night to lodge at Emerick, whither I cannot
pals without a Convoy of Mufquettiers, and in what Safety I fliall be there, I

know not ; for yefterday Morning there pafTed certaine Troops of Horfe of the

Enemy through the Town, and fome of them lye now about Eltham, which is

right over-againft Tol-houfen. Thofe of Emerick are (as I hear) altogether J^^-
nijh in Affed:ion, fo that the Souldiers which convoy me now mud fetch me a-

gaine to morrow, which will grow very chargeable, but there is no Remedy

:

For it were madnefs to truft thofe whom the Magiftrates o^ Emerick would per-

haps affigne me, iflfliould demand it.

IfI light on him I look for, the Charges fliall be well bedowed, however it

cannot be avoyded. I am enforced through want of Time to be Ihort, and muft
therefore abruptly take leave, refting your Lordihips

In all T>uty and Service,

JOHN DICKENSON,

uj';^ DU-i m:L

Mr. Calvert to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, 2,8th March 160^.

IT may pleafe you, Sir, this is the firfl Opportunity that hath happened fince jfn. i6of,
my Arrival!. I had a lingring PafTage, but landed at Gravefend the Sonday

leven-night after I took my leave. Upon x}at Monday following I delivered your
Letter to the Lord Cranborne in his Chamber, being alone, who honorably bad
me Wellcome, and carefully enquired of your Health. I attended untill he had
read my Packet, and then he willed me to cauie a Warrant to be made for my
Charges, but gave not 30j-. more then the ordinary Allowance, though I had
Jpent forty in my PafTage, for I came over in the Man ofWar of ^UJhing. All

thole other Letters to your private Friends were delivered in due time. I found

Sir Thomas Bodley, Mr. Chamberlaine, and Mr. Gent, at Supper together at Sir

Bartholomew's, who were exceeding glad to fee me for my Letters fake. My
Lady is always 2S.Ftilham, fo that SixThomas difcharged me ofmy Paines for the

prefent, and enjoyned me at more leifure to repair thither, to fay to his Wife
how her Daughter did.

Our News here is not more then Mr. Chamberlaine fent lately unto you. My
Lord Admirall is now on his way tovf^xd.s Spaine, and my Lord oi Hartford
takes his leave fome ten Days hence. Sir Thomas Edmonds finds incident to his

Imployment, many chargeable Provifions, which divers great ones do affill hini

in, by furnifhing him with Horfes and Furniture, befides other large KindnefTes;

He doth thankfully acknowledge your Favour in his late Bufynefs, and always ;

whereof he will Ihew Teftimony by Letters which he will write fliortly

.

VOL. IL P Th^
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Jn i6os- The King, Queen, and all are now at Court, and there purpofcto be ibmc

time. The Qiieen cxpeds Delivery within a Month. There is great Prepara-

tion of Nurfes, Midwives, Rockers, and other like Officers to the number of for-

ty or more.

Yefterday a Son of the Earle o^ Sottthamptoiis was chrideiied at Court ; the

King, and my Lord Craitborne, with the Countefs oi Suffolk, being Goffips. The
Tilting on Sonday lafl: (Coronation Day) was not performed with the accuftom-

ed Solemnity : My Lords the Dukes of Holft and Lenox were the chiefefl Run-
ners, though our Englljh out-ran them in every refped;. The Shows were cofl-

ly, and fomewhat extraordinary. My Lord Norris in a melancholy Humor, will

needs into Spaine, and hath offered Mr. Carleton well to have him along with

him in his Journey, fo/. in hand, loo/. at his return, and 40/. yearly after their

Arrival in England. He hath accepted my Lord's Kiudncls, and prepares him-

felf, whereon make no doubt but he will carefully inform you, though I have

diligently attended often at his Lodging, and could not yet have the Happinefs

to lee him, ofwhofe Sufficiency every Man doth not lett to fpeak. He is much
efteemed at Court, and the laft Parliament it feems made him much known.

Sir Willtam PFaaddoth. wait feldom, and is almoft in the Tredicament ofother

. old Servants, that are in a manner rather neglected, then in the leaji meafiire

countenanced. The Councill Chamber he tells me yeilds little Profit, and in tim.e

will be worfe. The oldcft Officers in Court retire themfelves, and thofe more
young with their Money, are fuffered to purchafe Preferment -. But in general the

Form is even as you left it, only through the Number of People, Meat and Drink

groweth fcarce. The King is purpofed to take all Woods into his Hands within

the compafs of three Miles from the Waters fide, and near unto hisHoufes, and
will allow to fuch as out of time have enjoyed them as their own, Recompencc
according to Difcretion, which Courfe will breed in many much Difconrent.

The Plays do not forbear to prefent upon their Stage the whole Courfe of this

prefeut Time, not fparing either King, State or Religion, in fo great Abfurdity,

and v\'ith fuch Liberty, that any would be afraid to hear them. There is a Book
lately publifhed, but yet not to be had, touching the lateT'eace, wherein the Au-
thor, without Refervation or Refpeit, difcovers the whole Intention., nameth
the Complotters, and fl^jeijveth the Reafons unhy it was concluded. I will no
fooner {ee one of them then I will take care to fend it. In the mean time, be-

caufe I preiume you will have more perfedl Advertifement from others then all

the CoUedtion I am able to make can prefent you, I will not by this fend more
then I have faid, but endeavour by the next, and as long as I remain here, to

write every Occurrence that I hear, wherein you ffiall find me diligent. By the
firft Opportunity my own Friends will remember their Services unto you, by
whom I have underftood, (though not more then I ever found) how infinitely I

am bound to your Favour. Captain Tantons Friends do acknowledge a great

Bond unto you for him, whereof my Lord Chancellor hath taken notice, and
hath lately written a Letter by one Burlacy, at the Inflance of his Brother, who
told me, his Lord would always remember the Favour you fliewed him.

Sir Henry Neville hath been long in the Country, fo that I was feign to leave

his Letters at Weftminfler to be fent after him. Sir George Saville is at Eaton.,

to whom I conveyed your Letter ; the Letters to the feveral Lords I deliver'd with
my own Hands. My Lord Treafurer lives much 2xLondo7i, and his old Secreta-

ries live yet with him after the old fafliion. George Tatton is there, but hath
little Employment, except regiftring divers Writings into Books, to be kept for

Precedents, or Records.
It may pleafe you to pardon my fcribling, for I was and have been ill fince my

coming. I will write againe the next Week, and fo weekly for thofe Weeks I

can. Thus praying to God for your Health, I take my leave in all Duty, and
am ever

Tour humble and boiinden Servant,

SAMUEL CALVERT.
ilfr. Win-
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Mr. Wmvjood to the Lord Ctc'^W^.

Hague, si^^Marcbi
Right Honorable my very good Lord^ kJo^. O. S.

I
May not conceal from your Lordlhip thejealotijies conceived m the Minds
ofthisTeople^ hy the Revocation of our Seamen from the Service of the fo-

reign States. For although it cannot be denied, but that their Enemy doth re-

ceive thereby the greater Trejiidice, whofe Wants do rather require Supplies of
flich Men; yet becaufe there are many in that kind now artificially in their Ser-

vice, they think this is a point gained againft them, and a Stratagem of Spaine
to move for Licence for Levy ofMarriners ; not upon hope to be lerved by theiJi,

but to procure that general Reftraint^ vohich thisVroclamation doth command.
But that which moft they fear is, that this Revocation of Service by Sea., is but

an Atcheivement to recall thofe who are at their Service by Land., wherein
the Force of their State , and the Support of their IVar doth chiefly conjlft.

Thefe Diffidences are mukiplyed by a Relation here received. That his Majeftie

not long fmce difcourfing at large of the Affairs of thefe Provinces, foouldpro-
nounce anArreft., difanmilling the Catife and Ground of^larrell. I know how
much it doth import the Coniervationof this State, that the Reputation oftheir
Caufe Jhould be valued at the higheft, and freedfrom T)ifiounte?iance ofgreat
Monarchs, whofe Lips breath out Life ori)eath; which makes me here firaine

my felfabove my Strength> to hold thefe Men in Contentment., at leaji fromUe-
fpair ; both by reproving the Lightnefs of their Belief, and by affureing the Con-
tinuance of his Majeltie's Favour, whereof his Adions give dayly Teilimony.
But Ifee that diftempered Bodys are wayward, and ever complaining ; and not

knowing well the Nature of their Alteration, may fail fometimes as well ofJudg-
ment, as of Patience.

Here is arrived one from the Marquefs o'i Brandenburg and Monfieur Jc-?"/^/^

fen, whom your Lordfliip hath feen from the Eledor oi Rhyne, joyntly to treat

about thofe Forces which the Marquifs of Anfpack doth bring down for the Set-

vice of thefe Provinces, which are taken to be 15*00 Horfe and 3000 Foot; un-

lefs perhaps the News which we hear may breed an Alteration, that the Empe-
rour is either dead, or Jick toTieath. In the Employment ofthefe Men, (how-
foever the other Princes Proteftants have their efpecial Reference to the Good of
this State) yet the Marquefs (?/'Brandenburgh is not without his own End, for

he having married a Daughter of Truffia, his Son another, and his Brother a
third; they pretend the Succeffion o/'Cleves ^;?^ Juliers to appertaine to them
in Right of their Wives, whofeMother is the eldeft Sifter oftheDuke; and al-

though they may have Patience untill the Duke's Death, (whereof they of C/^z/^j-

make doubt, for the Duke of Truffia yet living, they demand in the Parliament of
Collogne, the Adminiftration of that 'Duchy,) yet by thefe kind Offices, the

Duke of Brandenburgh fliall bind thefe Provinces to affiil: their Pretenfions, and
under pretext of the States Service, fujfcient Force fl?all ever be at hand, to

fall upon the Countries ofClcvts ^0^ Juliets upon the firft occafion.

We fpeak not yet how this Summer's Service will be imployed, but I begin to

furmife, that the Delay of the Refolution for the Overture ofTrade x.o Antwerp,
doth depend upon fame Inclination to befeige that Town. It is thought that the

Province of Holland (in refped: oiAmfterdam, whofe Trade thereby fliould be
fliortned,) doth oppofe againft thisDefign; to which 'tis anfwer'd, that \i Ant-
werp be gained it will bebut a Frontier, where Merchants willingly will not re-

Ibrt ; and loofinp withall the Intercourfe with the Archduke's Provinces, will want
a means to vent the Commodities which in any abundance fliall be brought. This

we know, by the Provifion of Vidual which is made within the Town, a Siege

is feared; and fome of the greatefl Bankers have quitted that Place, and are gone

to Collogn ; though this be faid to be at the Inftance of the Marquis Spinola, who
there
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An KSo^.there (as it is advertifed) doth purpofe to refide, as the moft conveuient Place

I for the Siege of Rhynberg, which the Provifions made at ColLogn do portend.

The laft Week Rbynbergh hath efcaped a dangerous Practice of Surprize, by

an Intelligence within, which was happily dilcovered and prevented, by the Go-

vernour. I write nothing of the Proceedings of Bofchay in Hungary^ whereof

your Lordfliip from other Parts doth receive more a{Iured Advertifements, but he

profpers mightily; and if in this Conjundlure the Emperour do dye, the Domi-

nions of the Archduke of Auflriay (which are like to finde in this Quarrell fmal

Relief from the Princes of Germany,) will hardly be able to make head againfl

his Forces, which the farther they march the flronger they wax.

The 200000 Crowns are now come out of France, and I underftand there lyes

at Frankfort, 300000 Florins ready to be tranfported into thefe Parts. And fo

I humbly take my leave.

Tour Lordjhifs in all 'Duty to be commanded,

RALPH WINWOOD.

Mr. Packer to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, London, 6^oi A^rtli6os.

IF I fliould bend my Forces againft you which are now in ^rocin6iu ( as I

conje6ture) to meet another Enemy, I might perhaps fo diftradt you, that

you would be content to yeild upon an indifferent Compofition, rather then to

encounter luch an infinity of Arguments as do offer themfelves dayly, both to

divert thefe which are about to adventure, and to caufe them which are already

in the Cage to defire Liberty, and therefore I will now forbear to conftraine your
Reply to that which I take it is fans replique. Only you iliall underftand that

our good Friend Mr. Tarkhurjl a fait une belle efchappe, for the Gentlewoman,
to whom as I heretofore have written he was a Suiter, is proved now not for his

Turn, being fallen in Love with one of her Father's Men ; and yet, if when he
went laft from Tillingbear to Shellingford he had taken that in his way accord-

ing to his Promife and Purpofe, he now confeffeth that he had made an irrevo-

cable Conclufion. Thus you fee how little was between him and his overthrow.

Mrs. Elizabeth's good Fortune is, that flie hath a very good Father, and one ^

who is exceeding carefull to beftow her well, and to her own iikeing. I think

flie fliall fliortly be taken home, for the Match that was in hand by reafon ofher
diflike doth not proceed. My Lady is in good forwardnefs (as all her Friends

undoubtedly hold) for another Boy, before we can hear any thing certaine of
your Exploits, whereof I hope you will advertize us asfpeedilyasyou can for your
own Credit. Now Sir, though I am a Courtier for a Week or a Fortnight, to con-
tinue my Suit, which doth only depend upon my Lord of Cranborn's Favour in

giving it way, whereof I delpair not by reafon of his honorable Favour hereto-

fore, I have nothing of Moment to write unto you. To morrow my Lord of
Hertford comtth. to take his leave. This Afternoon the Archdukes, Ambaflador
came to London, and is lodged at Alderman Ba^tning's Houfe. I hear no Cer-
tainty of any Ambaflador for France fince Sir Henry Maynard excufed him-
it% but fome fpeak of Sir John Hollis.

The Queen is not yet delivered, but is come to the end of her reckoning ; three

Midwives are here attending, but llie will not ipeak with any of them till fhe

hath need of their help, neither will flie yet fignify which of them iht will em-
ploy, untill the eaiynefs or hardnels of her Travaile doth urge her to it.

We have one Mr. A6ion, a Gentleman of IVorcefterjhire of a thoufand Marks
by the Year, in Prifon for Coyniug, with another of his Name, and certaine others.

I have heard that Vh.Haydock of New-Colledge, of whofe fleeping Sermons I

am fure you have heard of, is fent for hither. Mx. Henry Nevillis now come to

remaine
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rcmame at home, and I think after one Years abode with his Father he fhall go An, 160^,
into Forreign Parts. And thus with remembrance of my bed Friends, I remaine

Tour ever ajftired^oor Friend^

JOHN PACKER.

Mr. Samuel Calveit to Ralph Winwood.

S I Ri London 6"^^ April x6o'y

.

I
Doubt not but Sherman is arrived long e're this, chough his Paflage delayed

him fome time after he received my Letters, for the Wind hath been fair to

tranfport him many Days fince he left us on this Side. The Court now remains

in fuch quiet form that there is flender Subjed: for Difcourfe, nor doth this Town
difpute of any new Matter, or occurrent that hath happen'd of late. The Queen
expe(Sts her Delivery every Hour, and Prayers are dayly faid every where for

her Safety. There is great Preparation for the chriftening Chamber^ and coflly

Furniture provided for Performance of other Ceremonies, and in the mean while

the time of the Year forbids the King his common Exercile, and fomewhat the

ordinary Complaints of poor Country Farmers to endure continual Wrong, by
the hunting Spoyls, and Mifgovernment of the unruly Traine. So that there is

iiow a compleat Court at Greenwich for fome Months.
My Lord of Hertford taketh his leave on Sunday next, fo it is laid doth Sif

Thomas Edmonds^ who will refolve to write before he goeth. Mr. Carleton iS

gone, and promilTed my felf he Would give me a Letter to fend to you. I at-

tended his Pleafure as he willed me, but he defired his great Bufynels might ex-

cufe him then, and the next day he would write and fend it me ; whereof he hath

failled, unlefs by fome other Means you hear of him. Sir Thomas Bodeley is

not hafty to write, but when the Pods do urge hinij he faith there needs no An-
fvver to your Letters till more Leilure breed him Opportunity, and if I return

ihortly he will not forgett to fend by me. I finde now, and fee that you have

been often plealed to lay, when Friends failed of their due Remembrance, for

every Man is flow enough to perform any ordinary Ceremony, if one be not

converfant dayly in their Sight.

My Lord's Grace oi Canterbury gave many thanks for your Letter, and will

write as much himfelf e're long. He feldom comes to Court, becaufe he is nond
of the Council!, no more doth Sir John Stanhope, who the King hath much dif-

contented, by telling him in earneft of a Gentleman that deferved well in Scot-

land, quallifyed with the Title of his Vice Chamberlain; which felf fame Degree

of Honour till he had conferred upon him in this State, he could not be at quiet.

Many fuch like Wreftlings, there are with the old Servants, tho' moft of them car-

ry acertaine Shew of Contentment, and Conformity to the King's Pleafure.

On Eafler Tuefday one Mr. William Hericke a Goldfmith in Cheapfide was

Knighted for making a Hole in the great Diamond the King doth wear. The Par-

ty little expeded the Honor, but he did his Work fo well as won the King to an

extraordinary Liking of it. The Councill Chamber changeth much to worfe Con-

dition then before, for neither do the Clerks gaine any thinge, nor admitted that

Liberty which was never denied in the Queen's time, to be prefent at moft

Councill s.

Sir William Waad'xs weary and yet waits this Month, becanfe he hath attend-

ed little this Year paft. Sir Thomas Smith ftorms lecretly, but cannot help

himfelf He would faigne have pafled his Office to Mr. Jones, which my Lord

Cranborne peremptorily crofTed, becaufe he would not offer it in the like Condi-

tion to Mr. Corbet who was nominated for a Reverfion in that place, Which now
he hath, and Mr. Smith forbidden to deal further with any other. My Lord on-

ly favours Vix. Corbet-, and by his Countenance he lives, otherwife he might walk

V O L. II. Q. without
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An. i6oiy without any Notice taken of him, for no Man yet knoweth him, nor do the o-

^ ther Clerks much affe<ii him. He is weak and hardly will be able to difcharge his

Charge, howfoever he would faign wait and will as loon as is pofllble. Mr. JVilLis

is here againe. George Calvert hath good favour with his Lord, and is diligent

enough. He neglected a third Reverfion of the Signer, which now young /^i;/-

banke hath procured. Mr. Brereton hath the Reverfion of the Auditorlhip in

the Court of Wards, which is a great Office and gainfull. Mr. Levhnts loitereth

now and then, and for ought I hear, he hath fpoken to fome, as if he meant to

long for that State wherein you live, where he would feign fettle himfelf amongft

his Friends.

The Crown-Office is now Sir Thomas Edmonds in Rcverfioh, notwithfland-

ing all the former Oppofition. Tho' I had or have little Matter to write, yetmy
Duty binds me to a continual and due Remembrance, which fliall be followed

with my beft Endeavours, and will not negled by every Opportunity, to fay

that I am able. My Health is not perfedt, fo that my Abode here may conti-

nue one of the States Months. In the mean while, becaule I may happily do
you more Service here then I know I can do there, I Ihall humbly attend whatfo-

ever Diredtion it pleafeth you to fend me. And lb, ^c.

Tour humble Servant,

SAM. CALVERT.
Mr. Serle is crofTed a little in the Grant he hath to be Prodor to his Majelly.

My Lord of Canterbury oppofeth himfelf greatly. It is preliimed your Letter

may ftand in (lead, which I told Mr. Serle you Ihould underftand. If the Suite

be not ended before, he doubts not but to have good Succefs by your Recommen-
dation, which it may pleafe you to afford with the firfl Conveniency.

'; The Lords of his Majejffs Privy Coumill to Mr, Winwood.

5* May 160^.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. It may appear unto you by a Petiti-

on that we fend unto you here inclofed, what Damage hath been lately

done by certaine Hollanders on the Sea unto two Merchants, namely, IVilliam
Horn and Henry Clarke, one Englijh the other Scottijh, by taking a Ship la-

den with 140 Quarters of Graine which they had caufed to be laden at Dunkirk
for England; which Petition and Complaint having been prefented unto his Ma*
jefly, and referred by him unto us for fuch Order as may bed be taken for the
poor Men's Relief; it pleafed him that you fliould he diredted by Letters from us
in his Name, to deal earneftly with the States for Recovery of the faid Ship and
Graine, to the end that the Merchants may not be To greivoufly damnifyed by do-
ing that which meerly appertained to their Trade of Merchandize, without any
prejudice or jufl Caule of Offence unto the States or their Proceedings. The Rea-
10ns to move them hereunto, we refer unto your felf to be declared, and urc^ed

very inftantly, as well on the behalfe of the poor Merchants in this particular,

as alio in Generallity concerning the Liberty of our Merchants Trading, where-
unto if they fliall give too much Interruption, and ufe over much Streightnefs
and Violence, it may be doubted whether it will prove behoofull for themfelves.
But the Declaration hereof and the purfiiing this Courfe for thefe Petitioners, we
do refer (as is aforefaid) to your Diligence and earnefl Solicitation, which we
pray and require you to ufe in their Behalf, and i^o we bid you heartily farewell.

Tour very loving Friends,

T. Ellesmere, Cane. Northumberland.
Dorset, Lenox,
cumberlan^d. northampton.
Salisbury. Joh, Herbert.

Mr.'Lt-
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Mr. Levinus Muncke to Mr> Winwood.

SIR) 1.^^^ of Afay 160f.

I
SHALL not need to ex'cufe his Lordfliip's feldome Writing, for he hatH
done it already in his Letter, only I will afTure you of the Continuance of

his Lordiliip's favour towards you, whereof akho' you have no Occafion to
miflHoubt, yet becaufe it may be fome Iparkle of Fear might remaine in you,
becaufe of his long Silence, and the Difficulty I had to difpatch this your Servant
at this time, I thought good to prevent you of it, by aflureing you of the contra-

ry, and telling you that it is meerly the Mulriplicity of Bufynefs which doth re-

tarde him. It hath pleafed his Majefty very lately upon the Chriftening of his

Daughter to conferr fome great Mark of Honor upon him, by creating him Earle

of Salisbury., and his Brother the Lord Burleigh Earle of Exeter; Sir Thillij?

Herbert, who hath married my Lord's Neice, Earle of Montgomery ; the Lord
Sidney Vifcount Lijle ; Sir John Stanho^^e Lord Stanhope of Harrington ; Sir

George Care'W Lord Carew of Clofton ; Mr. Thomas Artmdell Lord Arundell
of Warder ; Mr. William Cavendfjh Lord Cavendijh ofHandwich.
We are now in Expedration that my Lord Mill Ihortly rejign his Office of Se-

cretary, and allume fome greater Office of State more fuitable to his Callings

either Trefldent of the Coiincill, or Lord Trivy Seal.

There are many Surmifes who ffiall be Secretary ; fome fuppofe Sir Thomas
Lake makes means for it; and indeed I hold him the moft fufficient for it, being

already acquainted with the Courfe of Bulynefs, and gotten himfelf his Majeftie's

good Opinion, by his inwardnefs with him, if it be not too great a Step for him.

Some imagine my Lord Carew, being a great Favourite of my Lord's ; But I am
of opinion that the incertainty of my Lord's Refolution of a fit Perfon and con-

venient for him in all relpetSts, will make him to keep his Place longer then the

World doth think.

I am fbrry to underfland the failing ofthe Enterprize ofAntwerp ; I could wiih

it might go on fome other way, for it would give exceeding great Reputation

to the States.^ and I do think the moji part ofotir Englifli good Tatriots would
rejoyce in it, that are not intoxicated by the Spanifh "Tiftoles. I pray you con-

tinue me in your good Opinion, and imploy me in any thing that you ffiall hold

me fie for to do you Service. I will willingly perform it, and in that Confidence

1 take my leave

Tours to Command,
LEVINUS MUNCKE.

The Lord Hertford to Mr, Winwood.

i\/r. Winwood, ,17* May 1605-.

I
HAVE written to the States m the Behalf of certaine poor Men, the Bea-

rers hereof, who have lately had their Shipps and Goods taken from them by
the Men of War of Holland. Their Cafe is very compaffionate, and therefore

I have earneftly requefted that they may be releafed. I' do likewife intreat you
that you would give them the befl: furtherance you can, the rather becaufe the

Proceeding of fuch Matters are belt known unto your felf, wherein I afTure you,

you (liail do me a kindnefs, and perform a charitable A6t in helping thefe poor

Men.
In my Letter to the States, I have given them thanks for the Conveniency

of my PalTage from Antwerp to Flujhing, and my kind Entertainment by the

States in Zealand and them of Middleburgh fince my Arrivall : if it pleafe you

to take Notice thereofand fecond it, I Ihall take it kindly at your Hands. Thus
referring
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An. \6os. referring the State of thefe poor Men to your Care and Endeavour, with my very

hearty Commendations, I commirt you to God.

From Flujhingi 8cc. Tour very loving Friend,

HERTFORD.

The Anfwer of the States General to the Propofit'ion made m their

Colledge by the Emperor's Amhajfador.

• 31'''^ Afay 1605".

TH E States General of the 'Vnited ^Provinces of the Low-Countries, ha-

ving received, duely peruf'ed and rightly dehberated upon the Letters of his

Imperiall Majeftie^ bearing Date the fecond oiApril, and of the mofl Illuflrious

and Noble Princes John Siiveekhart Archbifliop of Mentz, and "John Chrijiian

the fecond Duke of Saxony, both Eledors, the one Chancellour of the Holy Em-
pire through Germany, the other high Marfhall ; alfo of IVolfy Tietterick Arch-

bifliop oiSaltzbourge Legate of the Sea of Rome, and Thilip Lodowick Elc(51:or

Palatine of the Rhine, Duke of Bavaria, &c. and laftly, of the Burgomafters

and Councills of the two Imperiall Cities Collogue and Nurenberge, dated the

fixteenth oiAnguJi lafl, having likewife heard and maturely weighed the Propo-

fition made in their AfTembly on the fixteenth of this prefent Month oi May, and

afterwards delivered in writing by Maximilian de Cochy AmbafTador of his faid

Imperiall Majeftie ; they do in moft reverent, humble and refpcdtive manner,

yeild Thanks for the Grace and Favour vouchfafed, and for the Friendfliip there-

by prefented, craving with like Reverence, Humility, and Refpedt, that the

Confervation of thefe Countries in their Liberties and Rights againu the Tyranny
of the Spaniards and their Adherents, may ftill be tendered by his Majeftie, their

HighnefTes and Lordfliips.

Touching the demanded fpeedy appointing of a convenient Time and Place,

where his laid Majeftie's and the Holy Empire's AmbafTadors or their Commit-
fioners may aflemble with fufficient fafe Condudt for their convenient Return, to

the end that without Danger or Moleftation they may accomplifli their Charge :

Hereunto the faid States do anfwer, that they are certainly informed, that the

fame Ambaffa^e doth principally tend to induce thefe Countries to a Treaty of \^

'Peace with the King of Spaine and the Archduke. Now whereas upon the like

Defire and Demand made certaine Years paft, they had with due Reverence and
E.efpe6t declared, that in regard of the liindry Inconveniences, great Damages,
and notable Dangers, whereunto thefe Countries, by fuch pretended Treaties, (and

thofe through like interpofing of his faid Majeftie,) had heretofore been plunged,

they did with Reafon excufe themfelves from incurring againe the like Hazard,
and being ajfured that /^/:?<? Spaniards and their Adherents have this firm and
immutable Refolution , to make themfelves by one means or other Mafters of
//:;^y? Low-Countries, here to eftablijh the Seat of their War, and then to over-

awe and bring to their Devotion as well the Empire, as all Kings, Princes, and
Common-weals, having longfince imprinted in their Thoughts a generall Mo-
narchy, or rather Tyranny, and preluming to maintaine by Reaion of State,

That it can never be well with Chriftendom, nor with the whole World, until
the VoPe in Spiritual Caufes, and the King tf/'Spaine in Temporal, be the nni-

verfal Head; it being likewife to be confidered, that the intended Treaty hath
no Appearance of any Fruit ; and that confequently by undertaking it, the Honor
and Reputation both of his Majeftie, and the reft fliould be greatly interrefled and
prejudiced, not without moft exceeding Greif to the States aforefaid, ifthey either

diredtly or indiredly, fliould give the leaft Occafion thereof, as knowing well

how highly it importeth the whole State of Chriftendom that the fame be by all

means prelerved and maintained : Upon all thefe Confiderations they have hum-
bly
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hly craved, thaf they might be no farther importuned to any courfe of that nd- An. \6o$>

tnre, but that matters might reft as they were. > ~ "

And to the end that his Imperial Majeftie with the reft niay be more fully inform-

ed, and afTured of their fincere Intention, they do therefore proteil before Almigh-

ty God, his facred Majeftie, all Kings, Princes, and Common-weales, that they

are truly and deeply greived, with the Continuance of this long and bloody War,
wherewith iht Spaniards and their Adherents, have for the fpace of almoft forty

Years, in moft cruel), barbarous, and tyrannicall fort, troubled and opprefted

thefe Low-Countries-., and that unfeignedly they defire nothing more, then be-

ing freed from the fame, in a godly, honorable, and fafe manner, to live in

Peace and Amitie with all the VVorld, hoping to have this Reputation every
where, that no Nation can live with more Contentment and Quietnefs by theif

honeft Labours and Induftry, then the Inhabitants of thefe faid Countries. But
feeing that the fame, having firft endured with extraordinary Patience all forts of
Tyranny, tending to the annihillating and fubverting of their Rights, Freedoms,
Dignities, Preeminence, Good, Honor and Lives, without the obtaining of any
Remedy or Ceflation of the Spanijh Projedts and Fury, either by any humble:

Suite of their own, or by the Interceftion of the Emperour's Majeftie, of Kings^

Princes and Common-weales ; feeing alfo that afterwards, being by extream Ne-
cefljty enforced to take Arms, and having for many Years, through the extraor-

dinary Help and Grace of God, vvithftood all hoftile Attempts both by Water
and Land, as well in Adverfity as Proiperity, with fingular Conftancy ; and iri

the mean while ufed all Endeavours, by fundry Remonftrances, Interceftions^

Conferences, and Treaties, though all in vaine, it was finally after ripe Delibera-

tion refolved, not only in thefe Provinces, but likewife in the neighbour King-

doms and States, to proceed unto the utmoft Remedy-, namely to a folemnT>e-
cree, whereby thtk Low-Countries aforefaid arefet in fullLiberty., andthe fam&
together with the Inhabitants, difchargedfrom all Oaths, Bonds^ andTromif-
fes, whereby they have been tyed and obliged to the late King of Spaine. Af-
ter which Decree, by all fuch as are impartiall, and namely by diverfe mighty
Kings, ^c. thefe faid Countryes have been reputed as a free State, and qualli-

fyed with lufficient Right to govern themfelves, either in form of a Common-
Wealth, or by eledting another Prince. In this Quallity alfo have the laid States

General made feveral Treaties with divers mighty Kings, ^c. and for the l^acd-

of twenty four Years, fince the laid Decree, through God's efpeciali Grace, and
the Aftiftance of lundry potent Princes, together with their own extraordinary

Endeavours and Conftancy, defended and maintained the faid Title and Quallity

fo decreed, and by them aftumed, which notwithftanding they declare, that they
hold nothing in higher Recommendation, then the advancing and furthering of
thofe Courfes which may breed a happy end of thefe fo long and bloody Trou-
bles. For this Caufe have they laboured to enter into Treaty, for the generall

Good of the Low-Countries aforefaid, with the States of thofe other Provinces,

which have been violently feparated and drawn from their Union, and namely by
verball Conference at Bergenopzoom in the Year i()00, and of late even this pre-

fent Year 1605 by Letters ; but finally have been referred to the Archdukes, whom
they cannot otherwife repute, then Enemies to the faid Low-Countries ; know-
ing well, that they both do, and muft acknowledge for their Mafters^ the King of
Spaine, with the Spanifli Councill and Inquifition ; and that they are held as it

were under the Tutelage of Spaniards and Italians, (as at this time is lufficiently

known unto the whole World,) by the new Commifjhn ofthe Mar(]uifs Spinola,

tending to the notorious T)ifreputation of the faid Archdukes, and the Oppref-
fion of the Prelater, Princes, Lords, and generally all Degrees of Inhabitants,

within the Low-Co.tntries. - — --•

Now fith that the faid States General of thek Vnited ^Provinces, tM ds'j'ef

expe^ nothing elfe from any Treaty, but that which Jhall be direBly repugnant
to their free State and Liberties, long fince aflumed, confirmed, and ufed, and
which they cannot with theiie Honour and Safety accept ofj they do therefore

VOL. n. R hope
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An i6o<. liope that it will pleafe Allmighty God to preferve them from fo dangerous a

) Courfc, and do with all Reverence and Earnellneis befcech his Empcriall Majcllie,

their Hio^hnefles, and Lordfliips, not to urge or advife them thereunto; and that

not only in regard of the Ruine of thefe ^Provinces with the good Inhabitants

thereof but alfo all Chrifendom-> which muji needs faring from thence, by giv-

ing Root to the ambitious and tyrannous Turpofes of the Spaniards and their

'Dependants. But if the aforefaid States might have their Title before fpecifyed,

in the true Quallity thereof countenanced and maintained by the Authority and

Favour of his Majeftie and the reft; and that all thofe, whom with great Rcafon

they fufped to feek the Overthrow of thefe Countries, might be caufed to depart

out of the fame, and remaine far from the Frontiers thereof, they fhould then take

in moft thankfull part fo fmgular a Grace and Favour, and not fail to declare them-

felves upon the faid Propofition in fuch fort, as Ihould give hisMajeftie all due Con-
tentment, and fliew by Effects how much the Continuance of thofe cruell Wars
are contrary to their Defires. But unlefs this Treaty now propounded might tend

to the like Iflue, they do once again and moft earneftly lue (for the Realons be-

fore produced) to be excufed, as well from fending the demanded fafe Condud,
as for afligning a Time and Place.

Concerning the point of the Propofition which hath reference to the Hindran-

ces and Loffes fuftained by the Inhabitants of the Empire, and occafioned by the

Men of War of this State, by Impofts, Licences, and Tolls, together with other

Greivances, they hope to take fuch order in that behalf, that all juft Caufe of
Complaint fliall ceafe. But as for the Surrendry of thofe Imperial! Towns and
Places, which for the Service of the Empire and Prevention of the intended Inva-

fion of thefe Countries on that fide, they have with great Charges and Trouble
won from the Enemy and his AfTociates, and with far greater Charges do ftill

hold ; they hope that his Majefty and the reft, weighing the prefent Condition of
Things, will find it altogether inconvenient, and againft Reafon of State ; and
that the rather, feeing that the Marquifs Spnola doth intend to pafs the Rhine
with maine Force, from whom theTowns and Inhabitants ofthe Empire can ex-

peEi no better ufage-, then they receivedfrom the Admirante (?/"Arragon in the

Tear ifpS.

Thus much have the States General of the 'United ^Provinces found requi-

fite to anlwer, with due Refpe<5t and Reverence, upon the Letters of his Impe-
rial Majefty the Princes and Cities, and alfo upon the Propofition of his laid

Majefty's Ambafi^ador, whom they pray to make favourable Report of all.

Relblved and concluded in the Aflembly of the States General aforelaid, at

the Hague the laft o£ May 1605-.

"^ InflruB'ions for the Earle of Nottingham Lord Hlghe Adm'irall of

England, employed b'y his Majejlie to the K'mge of Spaine, for

take'mge hh Oathe for Ohfervation of the Peace.

YOU are fo well acquainted with the State and Condition of ourAffairs finceour

comeing to this Crowne oiEnglande, and with the Reafon and particular Car-

riage in our late Treaty with our good Brethren theKinge oiSpaine and thQArch-
dukes^ as we ftiall not need to make any largerDedudion thereof; feeing you have
beenbothe a principal Commiflioner in debateing and concludinge ofthe laid Trea-
ty, and have fince aflifted in all the Conferences fijcceeding thereupon about the
due Execution of the lame : And therefore leaving all thefe Particulars to the Re-
cognition of your own Judgment and Memorye, we will now only reprefent unto
you. That where we ftand bound already by our Oathe which we have taken^

*
B'thl, Cott. Vef^afian C ix,

^

for
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for the Satisfadion of the faid Princes, before the Conjiable oi.Caftik and the An. idof.
AmbafTadors of t\\Q Archdukes-, (being thereunto fpecially authorifed) for the due
Obfervarion of all and every Particulars contained in the faid Treaties of Peace,
wherein by the Affiflance of God we never intended for our part to be defedive,

we have now thought fir, according to the faid Treaties, to require the like

Oathe and Obligation at the Hands of the faid Princes, with whom we have con-
tradled that Amitie. Wherein when we obferve how carefulle the King oiS^am
Was to fend to us a Perfonage of great Birthe and Qualitie about him, we hke-
wife refolve to requite our faid Brother with the like Proportion of Honor, by
fending fome fuch Perfon, as for his Quality and Birth, may difcharge that Ser-

vice to our both Contentments : Of the which Ibrt having none more eminent or
proper in all refpeds, in regard of your Birth, Place and Antiquity in Councell,

Or the great Commandments you have had of the Armies of this Kingdom, bothe
by Land and Sea, joyned with the AfTurance we have as well of your ancient Af-
fedion to our Perfon and Title, as of your Dutie and Loyaltie to us, (fmce we
became your Sovereigne) then we do efteem and acknowledge you to be. We
having made Eledion of you for this Ymployment and no other, you lliall there-

fore, upon Receipt of our Commiflion and Difpatch , repaire from hence into

S^aine, to fuch place where you fliall underfland that our good Brother is abyd-
inge ; and for your better PafTage, we have appoynted certain of our Ships to at-

tend you for your Tranfportation by Sea, leaving it to your own Choice and
Eledion to take fuch way by Land or Sea, as your Knowledge and Judgment of
the Places will dired you unto. After your Arrival there, you fliall prefent to

our good Brother the King oiSpalne our kindefl Salutation, with offer of friend-

ly and princely OiBces towards him and his ; and then prefent our Letters of
Credence. After all which you may fignifie unto him in our Name, That as

foon as the Seafon of the Year hath permitted, we would no longer deferr to

fend you unto him, as well to make Demonflration of our Gratitude and thank-

full acceptinge of the Honor and Kindnefs he hath done, as firfl in fending the

Count Villa Med'iana to congratulate our coming to the Crown, with expref^

finge of his Defire to revive and continue the kinde Aniicie, which of long time

hath been entertained between us and our Kingdoms and Eftates ; as afterwards,,

'when Reafons of State and other dependencies of 'Difcord between him and
this ourRealmeofEn^zxidi required a further Treatie, for reconciling and tak-

ing away all former Differences, and eftablifliing of an abfblute and perfed Ami-
tie between us, that when he fent unto us the Conjiable of Cajlile, a Perfonage

fb hear unto him, and of fb great Honor, Sufficiency and Truft, by whofe Care

and orderlyCondudThings have been facilitated and brought to fuch a happy and
defired Yftue as now we fee they are, to the Glory of Almighty God, and the

Peace and Tranquillity not only of his and our Kingdoms and Dominions, great-

ly hazarded and intangled by the Calamity of the former War, but alfo to the

whole Repofe of C6ri/?^7^<^w?^, which by Participation was not a httle introjled

and diflraded theireby. Next you may confidently report unto him, that as be-

fore our coming to this Crowne, there never faffed any other but friendly Of
jices and Correfpondencie between him and us-., fo now feeing it hath pleafed

God, not only to fettell us peaceably in the PofTeflion of this Crowne, (which

our undoubtfuU Right hath cafl upon us) but by our Treaties of Peace, to take

away alfb all future Occaflons to revive the former Troubles that were depend-

ing between him and thefe our Realms o£ England, fo there is nothing more re-

ligious unto us,and next to ourDuty to God, nothing more acceptable in this World

then to maintain firmly and inviolably all good Correfpondence with him, accord-

inge to the true Conflrudion of the Treaties, accounting it one of the greateft

BlefTmgs that God hath endued us withall, to be in perfed Peace and Amitie

with ail the Princes and Eflates in Chrijiendom, the Confervation whereof fliall

ever be highly recommended unto us.

For Proof and Confirmation whereof, as alfo to give Teftimony to the World

of the Love and Refped we bear to him, we have fent you exprefHy to vifit him
in
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An i6of in our Behalf, and td receive reciprocally in our Name the Oathc which is to be

taken by the laid King, for the obferving of the iaid Peace and Concord between

us • wherein you fllall referr the Time and Order to his Prcfcription ; only we

forewarn you, that in the performing of that Ceremony, which is likely to be

done in the King*s Chappie^ you have effec'iall Care., that it be not done in the

Forenoon in the time of Majfe, to the Scandall of our Religion, but rather in

the Afternoon, at what tjmd their Service is more free from Note of Silver

-

ftition. n /*

Then you may addrefle your felf to the Queen our Sifter, if occalion be fo of-

fered ; and preient the like Salutations to hir from us and our dear Wife the

Queene, with afTurance of our kinde AfTedtions towards hir, affuringthem both*

that it was one of our efpeciall Charges to you, to advertife us of their good

Health immediately after your Arrivall.

At the next Accefle to the Kingc, and before the Performance of the Ceremo-

ny of the Oath, our Pleafure is, that you prefent unto the King our Servant Sir

Charles CornwalUs Knight, with this Declaration, That forafmuch as we have

appointed him our Ambaffador refident with the faid King, we do defire him to

receive him in Charge, and on all occafions to give him favourable Acceflc and

Hearinge, as one of whom we have made efpeciall Choyce to ufe in thatlraploy-

ment for his Integritie and Sufficiencie to do us Service, and for the Confidence

thatwerepofe in him, that he will carefully difcharge his Duty in the entertain-

inge of the good Amicie between us and the faid King, our Countries and States.

Thefe Things being thus performed, you are to require an Inflrument in au-^

thentique Forme, of the King's Ratification of the faid Treaties of Peace, figned

with his Hand, and fealed with his Great Seal, as we already delivered the like to

the Confable of Cajiile, and as it is requifite by the Prefcription of the Treaties

;

wherein you mull be carefull, that the private Articles be not omitted, which
the Conftable condefcended nnto after the figning of the Treatie, and undertooke

to procure the Ratification thereof by the King his Majefty . You are likewife to

require an Inflrument of the King's Oath, figned by him, and attefled by his Se-

cretary, recyting the Names of fuch principall Perfons of the Nobilitie as were
prefent at the fwearing thereof, according as we have given the like here to the

Conftable.

For all other Things which by Difcourfe or Complement may occur, either

with the King, the Queen, the Princes their Children, xheGrandees, or theAmbaf-
fadors of other Princes that refidc in that Court and fliall come to vifite you.
We holde it needlefs further to inflru(5te you, who are fo well experienced in all

thirigs belonging to Matters of Honor and AfTaires.

InfiruEi'tons for our Trujile and Well-heloved Sir Charles Cornwallis

Knt. fent as our Amhajfadorj to refide with our good Brother the

King ^T/'Spaine.

FOrafmuch as it is the laudable Conflitutionamongfl Princes, grounded upon
neceflarie Confiderations of State , and pradtifed of long time, to depute

lome meet Perfons of Judgment and Dilcretion as their Ambafladors with other
Princes, which are in League and Friendlhip together ; by means whereof they
may the more conveniently make known their mutuall Affe(5tions and inward
Thoughts one to another, and give as it were a friendly Account of their feveral
Actions, according to the Diverfity of Contingencies.

And for as much as Experience alfo teacheth, that oftentimes, either for lack
of fuche Miniflers, or for choice of improper or infufficient, many Mifimderfland-
ings do arife, which draw in infinite Confequences jof Prejudice to each others
States and Kingdoms ; we intending nothing more than to keep all Things fa

that
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that Tiearms between our good Brother the King of Spain and us, and not to Aii. ii^of.

omit any thing which may tend to the Prefervation and Confummation of otit

long continued Love and Friendjhi^, to which either Sympathy of our regal

Condition, or the neceflary Confideration of mutual Benefit to the People com-
mitted to our Rule and Government, might any wayes invite us, have made
choice ofyou, out of our Ipecial Trufl and Confidence ofyour Integrity and Suf^

ficiency to doe us Service in this Ymployment, as our Ambajfador ordinary^ to

refide with our good Brother the King of Spaine, during our Pieal'ure. In which
Charges we hope you will demeane yourfelf, with all due relped to the Honor
and Dignity both of us and our faid Brother, according to the Truft we repofe in

you.

You fliall therefore repair from hence into Spaine^ in Company of our right

trufty and right well beloved Coufin and Counfellor, the Earle of Kotting-

ham. Sec. whom now we do fend to receive the Oathe from the King of Spain^

for Obfervation and Confirmation of the Treaty of Peace and Amity lately con-

cluded between him and us and the Archduke ; and whom we have have alfo ap-

pointed to prefent you to the faid King, before the folemn Inlation of the Cere-

monies of the Oath, as our AmbafTador to refide with him, according as we
have given you Letters of Credence in that behalf; which then you may deliver

to the King, with your humble Offer of Service in all things tending to the

Maintenance of our brotherly Love and Friendlliip, which is the principal End
of your Ymployment, and the Motife for which we have made Ipeciall Choife of
you.

In the Execution of which Charge, beeaufe it is like that you may meet with
fome Difficulties, efpecially in that Court where our Friendlliip, as we are Ow-
ners of our Kingdom of England, is as it were but in her Infancie, and where we
have not had of late Years any Ambafi"adour refident, from which you might
have fome light for your future Carriage; we have thought it convenient to pre-

pare you in fome generall Points of our Intention, leaving the Particulars to be

directed hereafter, as time and occafion fliall be offered upon your Advertifments.

Firll you fliall underltand, that although before our coming to this Crown, we
were inperfeB Amitie with the King our Brother, and with our coming hi-

ther, that Amity being infeparably incorporated in our Perfon, the Effects there^

of were to extend equally to every Parte and Member of politike Bodies
; yet

when Reafon of State, and many necefTary Confiderations formerly depending be-

tween our good Brother and thefe our Kingdoms of England, did require a fur-

ther Treatie, to liquid all former Differences, and eftablifli a more firm Friend-

fliip, which otherwife was like to be fiibjed to many Doubts and Dillradlions in

regard of the War of the Low Countries, we were contented to enter into a Treatie

of Peace between him and us and the Archdukes, on fiich Terms and Conditions

as you have been acquainted with from our principall Secretary, whom we have
cauled to deliver you a Copie. It is then this Treatie and the Obfervation there-

of, that muft be the Reglement of all our Proceedings: For the true keeping

whereof, as we do freely confefs for our Parte, that we mean to prefer the fame

before all other Confiderations, inrefped: of our RoyallWord and Honor which
we have fo folemnly engaged thereto ; fb likevvife we do expert, and you mufl be

carefull to infill for the like Retribution from the King towards us, and our Peo^-

pie. And therefore whatfoever Accident may fall out, during this your Imploy-

ment, if you do but confer it to the Analogy of this Treaty, youfhall eafily find

whether it ought to be approved or rejedred. But beeaufe it may be, that in the

civil Conllrudlion of Words which in Treaties are often inferred, many may
be further extended or otherwife conftrued then the true Meaning of the Treaty
will permit; and that from fuch Conflrn6tions divers Inconveniences may enfue,

which it is fit at the firft to prevent, we have commanded our principal Secretary

to deliver you a Memoriall of fome principall Heads of the Treaty, which are

mod material in refped of the prefent State of Affairs; whereby you may know
VOL. n. S how^
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^;-i. i^o^. how, and upon what Refervations thefe things were granted, and are t6 be ta-

ken now : Whercunto, for brevitie fake, we do refer you.

Next to the maintaining of our mutuall Fricndfliip, there occurreth another

Point to your PracStice, which doth more particularly regard the utihty and lafety

of our Subjed:s, which from time to time Ihall relort, or have recourfe by way
of Trade, into thofe Partes. In which point, befides our generall Charge unto

you to receive all our Subjeds into your Protedion, and to aflift them with your

Ayde and Furtherance in all their lawfuU Occafions, we think it fit for your

more particular Diredion and Inftrudion, to refer you, efpecially for the matter

of Trade, to the diligent perufmg of former Treaties between thefe our Realms
and thofeKingdoms of Spain:Lnd. other the King's Dominions, and to the Informa-

tion of our Merchants that do trade thither ; to the end, that by the Trade you
may the better know how far it concurreth with the Intendment of this late

Treatie; our Meaning being, that our faid Subjeds fliould be maintained in their

ancient Rights and Privileges, and relieved in anything rhar (hall not be conform-

able thereunto : All which we leave to your careful! Oblervation and Interpofi-

tion in our Name, as occafion iliall fervc you.

You ihall alio have a vigilant Eye on ftich ofour Subjeds-, as either for pre-

tence of Cofifeience, or otber'it'ife as Fugitives abide in thefe Places. And
you iliall diligently obferve their Condition of living, how they maintain and
how they behave thcmfelves in any undutiful Sort towards us and the prefent

State of our Government ; and as you iliall perceive any of them to difcover any
humour ofTraBife againjl us, you iliall advertife us of it; and upon due Proof
of the fame, inform the King, to the end that fuch Offenders may be corredcd
and worthily puniilied : And of your doing therein, and of the King's manner of
Proceeding in our Favour, you iliall advertife us.

v "Furthermore, becaufe it is not unlikely but the King and his Councell will be
Very inquifitive of our "Difpofition towards the States of the united Lowe Coun-
tries^ in refpeSi of the Intereft of Remainder the King hath in thofe Trovin-
cesj and the T^efire he hath-, that the Archdukes be entirely pojfef'ed thereof-^

you may let them know, that alrhongh in the handling of the late Treatie, we
made our Intention kno\^'n, that i^jc meant not to be drais:n into a ne'-jn War
in refped of any ill underilanding between them, having io juft P eafon to avoyd
any Breach of thole civil Correipondences and Entercourie of Trade which we
hold with them, as well for the common uti'.itie of our Subjeds, as for many
other particular Refpeds of Debts and other Interefls, wherein we and this our
Kingdom of ^//^/fi//^ are fo deeply involv'd; neverthe'elTe, to make the King
fee how ready we have been to do him and the Archdukes all the beft Ofhces we
can, you may let him know, that we have already, both by our Agent there,

and by the States Agents here, iounded the Minds and Affedions of them, to

come to ibme courle of Pacification ; but do find them as yet no ways inclining

thereto, but to continue in their former 'Diffidence.^ upon a pretended Fear,
that whatjbever jloould be procured by our Mediation fcr their Relief Jhould
not be long olferved to the}?i by the King or the Archdukes : Wherein you may
freely lay, that we will, from time to time, as occafion iliall be of?er'd, not be
Wanting to continue all the beft Courfes which may be conveniently expeded at

our hands.

It remaineth, that we do dired you how to carry yourfelf towards the Am-
bafTadors and publick Minifters of other Princes, whom you are like to meet
with in that Court. Wherein we will not hide from you, that as it pleafed Al-
mighty God to endue us with Peace towards all chriflian Princes, (which we
worthily account to be one of the greateft Ble/Jings we can receive on the Earth)
io we are moft willing to entertain and preferve their Friendfhips with all prince-

ly refped to the uttermoft of our Power, as long as it mayftand with our Duty
to God, and with the Safety of our Edares. And therefore, becaufe it is likely

at your firft arrival there, you iliall be firft vifited by fuch as are there before you,
2- (as
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(as.tlie Cuftom is in other Places) we would have you to ufe and entertain them ^%. j
with all the Complements of Amity and Friendlliip which is due unto them, ac-

cording to the Qiialities of the Peiibns whom they doe reprefent; making them
know, how much we value them, and how ready we are to embrace their Friend-

ihip: And that for better Manifeilation of it, we have injoyned you to hold all

good Correfpondency with them, and to requite their Vifitations interchancreably^

as occafion ihall be offered from time to time.

But becaufe it may be the Topes Nuncio, out of the Prerogative he claimetH

above all chriftian Princes, will ex^e^ to befirft vifited by yon, and haply caufe

flich a Motion to be made unto you; if that fnould prove foe, yoti may avoyde
anyfuch Acknowledgment of Superioritie 171 the Tope, and onely affirme, that

as he is afecularTfince, we are willing to maintaine all civill Offices ofFriend-
Jhip with him, fd that it doth not extende to the Point of Conlcience, or thd

Profelfion of our Faith ; in which, by God's fingular Goodnefs, we are refolved to

\\vt and dye. And becaufe we would be loath, by any your publick Meeting
with the Nuncio, to minifter occafion of Scandal abroade, we would rather wiffi,

that your Meeting with him might be altogether avoyded: But if he do prefs ir,

you may condefcend, that it may be in private, and fo ordered in fome third

Place, either by makeinge it a cafuall Meetinge or otherwife, as by any Ad:e of
yours we liifFer no prejudice in the Point of Honor and Precedencie ; which
Meeting being once performed^ you may afterwards avoid to have any furthef

Dealing with nim.

Lafliy, we mufl enjoyne you, for the good of our Service, to hold Cofref
pondencie and Entercourfe of Letters with other our Ambaffadors and Minifters,

whorn we employ elfewhere, as in France, at Venice, with the Archdukes, &c;
as we have likewife enjoyned thofe to hold Correfpondence with you, for ena-

bling each others the better, by the Knowledge of Afi^irs, to difcharge the Du-
ties of your Places, to our Contentment.

And where alfo we do confider, that for the good of our Service, (in regard

of the Place where you goe) that you entertain Conference, and employ in Mat-
ters of Difcovery, fome Minifters which may be acceptable to you in that

kind, though being Perfons which for other reipeds do deferve not to be regard-

ed ; we are pleafed, as we put truft in you in other Matters of Weighty fo like-

wife herein to allow you the Liberty to nfe your Dilcretion to dcale and entertaiii

Conference with any Perfon, which you fliall find may be of ufe unto you for

Our Service;

* Sir Charles Cornwd,llis to the Lords of the CoimzelU

May it pleafeyour Lordflnps^ Valladolid ^i^Mdyi6os. O. S.

BEING arrived here upon the io^ df this Month, I thought it fitt to give

your Honors prefent Knowledge, having before from the Groyne written

to my Lord of Cranborne ftich occurrents (though as finall Effed:) as that poor

and eleygned Place did afford, wherein I hope your Lordlhips will -better allow of

my Diligence then if I had wholly ufed Silence. From the time of our Landing

until the Recovery of this Place, there pafled fome thirty Days, Avhereof ten

were fpent at the Groyne in expectance of means to convey us, and the reft in

our Journey hether ; wherein although iiothing wanted that the Power of the

King could performe, yet did the exceedinge Barrennefs of Place, and Poveirtyd

of that whole Countrey, inforce us to many Sufferances ; whereof hone had a

greater feeling then my felf ; who by meanes thereof, for the Space of three or

four Days became very ficke and hardly able to endure journey. When his Ex-

* B\hl, Cott. Vef{afia», C, IX,

cellencie
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An. \SoS- cellencic came within a Mile of the Citte lie was met by one T>on Blafio deArra-
' ^<?«,and the Afofendadorh'\ii\ox of the King's Coiutc, Who by Commandcmcnt of

his Majeftie attended hira. At this Voyage being diverted from following

his way, and drawnc into the Garden of a private Gentleman, the Houre of the

Day was then about four in the Afternoone, tlie Weather being very fair, yet

threatening a Showre towards Night, his Excellency ftayed there at leaft two
Houres, expeding the Conjiable and other Dukes and Noblemen which purpoled

there to receive him and accompanie him to the Towne. In the ende wordc be-

ing brought that they were comeing, his Lordihip tooke Horfe and fo did the reft

of the Companie; and meeting them, after the ordinarie Complements, wherein

this Nation doth abound, being to goe towards the Towne a great Showre of

Raise overtoke us, which enforced us to enter again into our Coaches; yet ha-

ving fent to my Lord a Gennct of his owne he once againe took Horfc, and lb

did^the reft of the Dukes and Noblemen. Yet fiich was the Vcliemencie of the

Raine, as his Excellency's Trayne was enforced to enter into the Cittie in great

Diforder, fome in Coaches, and others to efcape the Extreamity of the Weather,

brake the Ranks and gallopid ; fo as the Shevve of the Trayne, which was intend-

ed to have been performed in the beft Sorte, and which the King and Qiieen in

Perfone, in Places appointed for the purpofe attended to beehould, proved not

anfwerable to Expectation. There rode on the one fide of my Lord Admiral!,

the Dukes del Infantago, and Alba, on the other fide the Conftable and the

Duke of Offana, and next before him my felfe, accompanied with the Duke of

Seffd and the Conde of ... . The Noblemen and Gentlemen who came to meet
with his Excellencie and accompanied him to his Lodginge, were (as I thinke)

to the Nombre of xoo well horled and appointed, and many of them attended

with their Coaches. I will not inlarge my felf further in thefe Matters of Cere-

monie and Circumftance, confidering that your Lordfliips fliall lliortly heare them
by particular Relation from my Lord himlelf

Upon Saturday the Eighteenth of ATay in the Afternoon, his Excellencie had

Accejfe both to the King and Queen, and was verey gracioufely entertained and
ufed by them both, and fo were the Noblemen and Gentlemen that attended

him. My felfe, according to the Cuftome of the Place, came not abroad, for

that I had not then kilTed the King's Hande. In the meane time I was vi fitted by
the AmbalTadoure of Venice, and lent unto by him of France ; both ofthem hav-

ing as far as Lemanca, where w^e ftayed one whole Day beefore our comeing to

Valladolid, fent their Secretaries to vifite my Lord Admirall and my felf, with
many complemental Offers. Upon PFendnefdayhtlng the 19^'^ of this Month,
the Conjiable invited his Excellencie, my felf, and all the Noblemen and Gentle-

men of the Trayne to Dinner, where we were very kindly entertained and high-

ly feafted. But fuch was the exceedinge Nombre of Men and Woemen that

lloode on both fides of the Table, and fo greate the prelTe of Men and unjhame-

facednejs of the Women, as the Service in my feeming w'as performed with no
grace or order. The Dinner continued longe, and it was almoft two of the
Clocke before it begann ; for his Excellencie attended to fee the King and Queene
goe to Churche, being the firft time of hir Majeftie's cominge abroade fince iliee

had beetaken hir to her Chamber. The fame was very folemly and gracioufly

performed, and both the King well attended with Lords very fumptuoufly appa-

relled, and the Queen with Ladies of like Sorte, whereof many were beautifull

and well graced. Before wee arofe from the Table, word was brought that his

Majeftie expected my LordAdmiral and my felfe, who thereupon wentprefent-
ly to the Courte and were brought into the King by We found his Ma-
jeftie in his Gallerie 7?^Wi;^^ upright againft a little Table in the midft of the
fame, accompanied w^ith the Duke of Lerma and others of greate Qualitie.

There his Excellencie (having before with ray felf had warninge given us to be
veryfhorte) did prefent mee to his Majeftie; and my felfe, after the Deliverie

of the King's Letters, offerred my Service unto him in all things that might tend

to the Confervation of the Peace and Continuation of the brotherly Love be-

tweene
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tweene the King my Mafter and his Majeftie. Whereunto he made Anfwere, An. 1505-,
' That the King his Brother having fent one {b well difpofed as my felf, did well" correfpond with the reft of thofe Arguments of his Love and good Intention
" which he formerly had fhewed, and that I was very welcome unto him, and
*' fliould willingly have Accels as often as Occafion fliall be offerred. After
' ibme few other Speeches ufed to my Lord Admiralty his Majeftie asked him
" if he would not in like manner bringe him to the Queene, which his Lordfliip
" affirming to his Defire", takeing our Leaves of the King, we were prefentlie

brought by his Majeftie's Chamberline to her. To whome, after my Lord had
prefented me, and that I had both offerred my Service and protefted my good
Affedion to the King and her, and her Majeftie had anr>vered again in very gra-

cious and good Tearmes, my Lord Admirall delivered unto her a Jewell lent

by the Queene our Miftrefs ; and after many fliorte Speeches exchanged between
them, we took our Leaves.

The x^t"^ of this Month, being Satterday, when his Excellencie and my lelf

expedted we fliould grov^^e to a full Conclufion, both of all Subftances and Cir-

cumftances concerninge the King's Oathe for the Obfervation of the Articles of
Peace, (which as was laid to us was purpofed by his Majeftie to be performed the

next Day,) the Conftable and the Coiide of Ollvares-, (a Man of many Yeres and
an ancient. Counfellor of that State) with other young Marquiflcs, came in the

Forenoon to vifittemy Lord Admirall. After the ordinarie Complements were end-
ed, and the Marqueffes removed, his Excellencie, the Conjiable, the Conde Oli-

"vares, and my lelf, began to entreate of the Bufmefs of the next Day. My
Lord Admirall required that the Articles touchinge xkizGermaine Marchandifes^

and the other concerninge the lnqtiiJitiony\^\\trz\xviX.o the Conjiable had conde-

fcended, and by Vertue of his Commiffion had undertaken that the King fliould

allowe and confirme them as the reft,) might be comprehended in thelnftruments

of Ratification ; and that when the Oathe fliould be taken, his Excellencie and

my felf might dine with his Majeftie, as the Conjiable and the King's Ambaftador
refident had done in England. Further, that the Oathe might be taken in fome
Church, Chappell, or facred Place, and framed verbatim mutatis mutandis^ ac-

cording to that which was taken by the King our Mafter; and that all other For-

malities might correfpond with what by him had bid done before. To the firft

the Conjiable anfweared, that thefe Articles were neither agreed on, nor fo much
as Ipoken of, till all the reft were concluded and confirmed under the Hands of

all the Commiftioners, and that they were all merely yeldedunto by himfelfe^-.v

gratia. That for the Germaine Marchandifes they were contented thofe Arti-

cles fliould be incerted, and that the other concerninge the Inqtiifition might be

comprehended implicite.) but not particulated nor expre(fed. That the King had

determined to take the Oathe in a greate Chamber appointed for the Purpole:

And the Reafons for his fo doing were. That me Man of different Religion un-

confeffed, or that came not to Communicate, might be received into the Churchy

there to performe anypublick AEie. That the Cafe of the King here did much

differ from that of the King of Greate Brittaine ; that the King there did affume

unto himfelfnot only Royall but Tapall Authorities and therefore might difpofe

of the Church at his Pleafure: That the King here tooke to \ivccM!i.Authoritie

Royall only, and fubmitted all Jurifdidlion Spiritual to the Tope, whom under

Penalty o^Excommunication he was bound to obey. That if the King himfelf

defired to have the fame A6te performed in the Church or Chappell, yet hisCler-

gie would by noe meanes permit it, who in ajfenting thereunto Jhould, ipfo fadlo,

incurr Excommunication. Befides, that there was neither Chappie nor Church

where the Holy Sacraments were not kept; whereunto his Excellencie comeing

into the Church and neer the Altar, to fee the Performance of the Ceremony of

the Oathe, -was of neceffttie either to doe due Reverence, or to give great Occa-

fion of Scandall. That it agreed not with the Cuftome of this Country, that anei

fliould eat at the King's Table. That althoughe at the time of the Oath taken by

the French Kinge^ the King of Spaine's Ambafladors had been admitted to dine

V O L. n. T
.

at
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An 1605. at tlie King's Table there ;
yet when the Fre^ich required the like here, it vvaS

-"

without any Teriphrafis or Formalitic of Excufe, flatly denied. Tliat the King^s

AmbalTador had bin admitted to dine with the Tope% and notwithftanding the

'Pope'?, Nimt'io being prefenrly after fent hether, and by his Degree a Cardinal,

(who was to take Place of lome Kings that were elected and not hcrcdcrarie,)

was not admitted by the King to eate '^ith htm. Laftly, that the Duke of Sa-

'voy, though an abfolute Prince, and Co neerly allyed to the King by the Mar-

riage of his Sifter, had never received that Favour.

To thefe his Excellencic replyed, That ahhough thofe lafl: Articles were not

agreed upon with the others, in regard that there was a Requefte made, that

Ibmewhat might be left to be debated of and agreed on by the Conjlable himlclfe

when he fliould come; yet were they propounded before the finifliinge of the

reft ; and the Conftable at his comeing did agree and 'iti his Hand unto them, and

promifed that they fliould be here confirmed by the King. That without the Con-

firmation of thole there would be no Trade betweene our Nations ; and my felf

added unto his Lordlliip's Speech, that confideringc how exceedingly difaffe^-

ed the great eft part of the King onr\Mafter's SnbjeE^s weare to the Teace, {to

which the King onely out of his princely and fweet Difpofition, and out of the

true Sympathy wherewith Monarchs of Condition are affeded had condifcended,

it would be taken for an uneven Retribution of the Kin^ oi Spaine, iffo juft and

reafonable Articles as thefe concerning the Inqnifition mould not expreflly be a-

greedunto ; without which his Majeftie's Subjeds could with noe Safety traffique

within the King's Dominions : And defired them to believe me, (for of mine own
Knowledge I knew it to be true) that fuch was the Difpofition of his Majeftie's

Subjects, that if it had pleafed the King to have continued England in the fame

Tearmes with Spaine wherein he found it, although his Majeftie would never

have adventured Treafure or Shipp of his own, yet would they at their own
Charges have yearly fet forth foe many Ships to have joyned with the Holland-

ers., as would have made the King of Spaine indire either much advauntagable

unto them, or at leaft altogeather unprofitrable unto himfelfe. For the Tlace aP
figned by his Majeftie for the Delivery of his Oathe, his Excellcncie was fo well

fatisfyed with the Reafons delivered, as he confented to leave it to the King's

own Difpofition.

The other Matter infifted upon for oiir dining with the King his Excellencie

faid, that he hoped his Majeftie would be pleafed to do us as much Honor here,

as the King our Mafter had done to the Conftable and his Ambafiadors there.

And my felfe faid to the Conde Olivares, that confidering the Oppofition made
againft it was founded only upon Example and former Uiage, and not upon Rea-
fon, I thought that the King my Mafter leading the waye in that icind of Curte-

fie, (who being royally and magnificently ferved at his Table, was fecond to no
Prince in Chriftendome) might fufftcientlie exemplarie to the King of Spaine,

and give him Caufe to alter his former Cuftome. Befides, in myne Opinion it

was a Point to breed Envy to the King, that he only fliould make that Reftrainr,

when others fo mighty Kings of his own Sorte and Condition, with fb great Fa-
cility e, did allow of it. And as the King my Mafter had done there to exprefs
the Greatnefs of his Love and Good-will to the King of Spaine, fo would it be
expected that the like Demonftration fhould be made by his Majeflie here. Upon
thefe Speeches, both the Conftable and Cotint faid, they would relate what we
faid, and that they were nowe to go to Counfell, and in the Afternoon we lliould

underftand further of the King's Pleafure.

Upon the xy* of this Month the LordAdmirall {y^ho hath lliewed himfelf ex-
ceeding careful in thefe Bufinefs committed unto him) very early in the Morning
fent forme, and being come unto him, told me, that he had neither eaten any thing
the Night before, nor flept one Hour, fo much was his Thoughts poffefTed with
thefe Differences concerning the King oiSpaine's Oath, and the other Inftrument
of Ratification, wherein thefe Articles touching the Inquifttion (which by his

Inftrudtiou were neceffarie to be contained) were denyed to be incerted. But

not
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hot long after lyon Blafco from the Confiable and others came unto him, and cer- An. i6c

tified him, that the King was refolved to contain thefe Articles in a private a7id^

particularWriting by themfelves: That he would then confirme them under his

Hand and Seale, and prefently notiiie them unto his Officers of all the Ports

within his Dominions, and that they lliould be made more generall then before

:

For whereas the former only mentioned Spaine, it was his Majeftie's Purpofe
that the like fliould be oblerved throughout all the Dominions oi Naples, Cicely^

and elfewhere. That fuch and fb great was the King's Affection and faithful! In-

tention to the King o^Great Brittain^ as if the King fliould have Warre or Diffe-

rence with any other Prince, it iliould be feene what he will do for him. That
all faithfull and loveing Dealing was intended; yet was it advertifed to the King
that a great Number of the King our Mafter's Subjeds oiScotland were lately en-

tred into the Service of the King's Rebells the Hollanders. But hereunto hisEx-

cellencie beginning to give an Anfvveare, was interrupted by Tion Blafco, who
laid, that thofe Matters fitted not the prefent time, but were to be treated of
with me who was to remayne here; 'who laid, whenlbever I Ihould be dealt

withall therein, I hoped I lliould give fuch Anfweare as iliould be fully fatisfadro-

rie. My Lord Admirall was well quietted with this Mefladge of i>on Blafco,

preiuming that it would be as well pleafmg to his Majeftie to have thefe Articles

contained in an Inflrument apart under this King of Spaine's Hand and Scale, as

if they had been exprelTed in the Ratification.

Upon the z8* of this Month, his Excellencie, my felf, and all the Noblemen
and Gentlemen, dined with the Duke oi Lerma; where we were very royally

entertained and feafted, and the fame performed in very good Order and Decen-

cy. Two MarquefTes and two Earles (a matter in Spaine very extraordinarie)

attended on the Table, and one of the MarquefTes performed the Office of a

Carver. After Dinner we had a Commedy, but of more Length then Pleafure.

The King and Queen were in a place where they beheld us whileft we fate at

Dinner, and did alfo fee the Commedy; lo did all the Ladies of the Court like-

wife, for whom there was an upper Roome provided on purpofe. Upon Fry-

day, being the laft of this Month and Corpus Cbrifti T)ay, a very folemn Procef^

fion was celebrated here, which the King, the Prince oi Savoy, the Cardinal of
Toledo, the AmbafTadors of the Empire, France, and Venice, did honor with

their Prelence, every one of them carrying in their Hands a Torcbe ; the Pictures

of Chrijf, of our Lady, and many other apparalled Saints, with infinite CrofTes

were carried, and attended by a great Nomber of Priefts and Religious Men of
divers Orders.

Much was it to be noted that they would make fo great a Mixture of Things
Sacred with Prophane. For in the lame ProcefTion went alfo counterfeit 'Dra-

gons, Gyants, and difguifed Morifdancers, who danced and lung within the

Ranks of Ibme of the Fryers. Very late it was before the fame was finiflied, and
the King had not dyned till between three and four of the Clock in the After-

noone. Don Blafco advertifed my Lord Admirall and my felfe, that the King's

Pleafure was that we fhould repaire to the Court on Horleback : That for fuch

Gentlemen ofmy Lord's Trayne as wanted Horfes, there ihould be provided and

fent thirty out of the King's Stables, and Coaches for the reft. When our Horfes

were ready, the Conjiable, and divers other Noblemen and Gentlemen of the

Court came to accompanie his Excellencie thither: The Conftable in the way as

we roade takeing his Lordfhip on the Right-hand of him, and I by his Order the

Leafte. When we came to the Courte, and were entred into the withdrawing

Chamber, the King there in Perfon met us, attended by the Cardinal of Toledo,

the Dukes oiLerma, Sejfa, and divers others of like Qualitie. Where, after he
had faluted my Lord and me, and commanded us to be covered, he went on (the

Duke oiLerma carrying the Svvorde before him) towards tht Great Chamber ap-

pointed for the Ceremony of takeing the Oathe ; my LordAdmirall going on bis

Leafte-hand, and my felfe next behinde him. At his entre into the Place, (whi-

ther he was attended with four Heralds in their Coare Armours, and as many
Serjeants
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An i<^o5'. Serjeants at Armcs with their Maces) the loude Mufique began to rouiidc, and

,_^/-\/-v^ fo it continued, till the King heinge fettled in the Chaire ofState > andmy Lord
Admirall and I upon Stacks beneath the fame on the one hand, and the Cardi-

nal/ upn the other, the DukeS and other Grandees fitting upon a Forme on the

Cardinall's fide fome prittie diflance lower , the Cardinall (having in his Hand
a Paper wherein the matter of the Oath was written) rofe up, and after Reve-

rance done to his Majeftie, with a lowde Voyce read the fame unto him ; and a

littell Table being in the meane time brought and fett before the King, with a lit-

tell Bible of St. Jerome's'Xr^xnilmon, and the Crucifix laid within it, the King

kneelinge and laying his Hands upon it, under which were alfoc the Articles of

the Peace delivered in a Parchment Writcing unto his Majeftie, did folemnly pro-

mile and fweare the Performance of them. My felfe feeing not the Kinge fub-

fcribe unto the Paper of the Oathe, ftepped unto the Cardinall and asked, 'whe-

ther the King had fit his Hand to it ; wherein he not refolving me, I asked the

like Queftion to the Secretariey^Wi?. By whom finding it not done, I acquaint-

ed my Lord Admirall with if, who employing the Conftable to the King to require

it of him, a Penn was brought him, wherewith he inftantly figned it, and fb

arifeing went in the fame order as he came unto the Chamber ot Prcfence, my
Lord Admirall ufeing fome Ihorte Speeches by the way ; and there bidding us a-

dieu, he withdrew himfclfc unto his privie Lodginge.

I aflure your Lordfliipps that the King's Preience (wherein there's as much
Gracefullnefs as can be in a Perfon of his Stature) promifeth and performeth more
then we expedled. For myne own parte, / take him to be of an exceeding good
Nattire, and ofa flaine Heart. It is here noted, that he hath in his Love and
RefpeB to the King ourMafer, done more Honor and Grace to my Lord Admi-
rall, then ever he did to any of his Tmployment in thisKingdome. And to fay

the truth, my Lord hath carried himfelfe with fo honorable Regard, as he hath
well meritted the Favours he hath received. The Duke of Lerma ftriveth to

make all polTible Demonftrations of his Defirq of the King our Pvlafter his Favor.

He profefTeth he hath been always defireous of this Peace, and that he W' ill ufe

all poffible means to nourilhe the Amitie betweene the two Kings, and promifeth
to negociate with my fclfe alwaies with a plaine and fincereHarte. The more
reafon I have to believe that herein he meaneth as he fpeaketh, for that he that

hath fo much Peace and Happines within, hath greate caufe to defire to be free

fromTroubles and Perilis without; and well he knoweth, that the lefs will his

Greatneffe and Plentie be enveyed, when that Fountaine from whence he draw-
eth it, fliall by being delivered from the Occafion of io greate a Wafle as Eng-
land formerly gave it, become fb aboundant, as it may yealde fufficient to quench
the Third of others. Divers of the Fugitives, who in the time of the late^eene
lived here, forefeeing that this Conjundion ofAmitie between thefe Kingdomes
will breede in the King and others (by whom they have been heretofore relie-

ved,) a more Coldnefs both in AfFedion and Liberalitie then heretofore, do much
defire a Reftitution of their Countries : Amongft the reft one Frances-Fitz-
James, Brother to Mr. John-Fitz-James of Somerfetjhire . The Jefiiites, as I

hear, would be likewife well contented to be enclofed within any Walls of Eng-
land, fo they might enjoy the Aire of their native Countrie. Much Expectation
there is of the Sommers SuccefTe in xk\t Low-Countries, whither out of all parts
it is faid there are to go about 30000 Souldiers. The firft of this Month there
departed out oiLisbone nine Ships, whereof eight Flemijh and one Englijh, in

them were tranfported foo Irijh and 400 Italians. From Biskey there are ex-
pected twelve Saiie more of great Shipes new made, which are to joyne with the
Fleete that is there alreadie, confifting of twenty fix Shipes. The King here be-
ing now freed from the Diftradions he was wont to finde by the Encounters oi
the Englijh, proceedeth againft the Hollanders with more Life and Hope. If
this Teace had not been concluded, in mine owne 'Dnderflandinge 1 fee not how
it had been poffible for him longe to have borne out the infinite JVaight of
Chardges and Bufmefs laid upon him. His Debts are greate ; out of his Domi-

nions
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oions he draweth lictell, the Profitts not furmounting his yearly Charge, The An. 1605.
Indies yeald him not above feven MiUions yearly into his Treaftire. w^

This Kingdome confifting onely of Nobilitie, Merchants, and Labourers, the
latter Eftate is very poor, the fecond with Warre almofl: utterly exhaufted, and the
Nobility all in a manner exceedingly indebted, and their Land ingaged; which
much is to be admired, for their Expence in outward Appearance is not propor-

tionable to the recoming of their Revenues. But 1 fuppofe the Account of their

many Ducketts is not unlike the Tally they ufe to make by their Rofaries of
their Prayers, for as the one ferves them to make themfelves greate in Opinion
without the Effedls, fo doe the other give an Appearance of Pietie and Devotion,

without the workinge Power of either. Only the Duke of Lerma, and fome
fewe that are hatched under the Wing of his Fortunes, pofTefs fbme Fullnels, the

King having fliewed to the Duke a more then meafurable Example of Gratitude

;

the difpofmg of a poor Gentleman's Purle being requited with an abfolutenefs in

Power over King and Kingdom.
"

The laft of this Month (deftined to the Shewe of all the Lufter and Magnifi-

cence that poflibly Sfain can yield) the King and Queene roade together on
Horfebacke from the Cource to the Market place of this Towne, attended with
their Lords and Ladies well mounted and very richly apparelled. The Place is

very faire and fpacious, and environed with the beft and higheft builded Houfes
in the Cittie. Their Majefties had a faire Roome to fit in right over againft the

'

middefi: of it, wherein at firfl before the comeing of the King, my Lord Admiral^
being told by 'Don Blafco and others, that hee fliould bee lo placed as never any
of his Ranke was before in this Kingdome, was appointed to fit on the right of

the State, but fome good Diftance from it ; and a Travars of Taffita drawn be-

tween him and the fame ; by him fate the Earle of Tearthe, the Lord JVilkvgh-

by and others : But after the King and Queen were entred, (the Prince of Savoy
being put into the Place where my Lord Admirall fate) his Excellencie was re-

moved from thence into the lower Part of the next Roome of the left Hand of
their Majefties, and there placed amongft the Maides of Honor ; certain Noble-

men being there appointed to accompanie him. My felf had affigned unto mee a

Houfe on the other Side of the Market Place, directly over againft the Place where
the King and Queen fatt. We there continued from twelve of the Clock till eight

at Night ; where four Houres at leaft was fpent in feeing the Juego do Toros^ a

Sporte in my feeming raifing introth more Pittie then Pleafure, for four Men
were flain in it, and divers lore hurte, and four or five Horfes of great Valine

wounded to Death, or at leaft made utterly unfit for future ule. That Sport

drawing towards an end, the King withdrewe himfelf to make himfelf ready for

the Juego do Cmines, -wherein hee Jhortly after came in Terfone ; a thing not for-

merly feen in this Kingdome, and done on purpofe (as to us it was delivered)

to honour our Nation. Before his Majeftie entred into the Place, came twelve

very faire Mules with their fumptor Cloathes of Crimfon Velvet, embroidered

with Cloth of Gold, and loaden with Cannes ; after them followed twenty fix

Horfes for his Majeftie's owne Saddle, richly covered with Clothes of Crimfon

Velvet embroidered with Silver, and after them were led twenty fix Horles be-

longinge to the Conjlable and the Duke of Lerma-, not covered but only with

Saddles and other Furniture. The King and the Duke of Lerma were the firft

that entred the Place, takeinge their full carrier from the one end of the fame to

the other, who were followed by the reft in like Falhion being eighty in Nom-
ber, and devided into eight Squadrons.

Your Lordfliips of the reft iliall be informed in more particularlie by the Bearer

hereof Sir John Trevor, fearing much that I have already troubled your Lordlliip

with too long a Letter, efpecially containing the moft parte matter of noe Mo-
ment. Yet having rhus delivered unto your Lordlhips an Accounte of the Sub-

ftance of our Acceffes, and of what hath been done fince our Arrivall here, I

thinke it beft becomeing the meane Conceipt I hould of myne owne Judgement,

to referr the Cenfure of all to his Majeftie's Wifdome ; and if under his Majeftie's

VOL. IL Ui gracious
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An. 1605 gfacious Pardon, T iliall wrice what mine owne weak and greenc Underftandinge

hath fathered fo farr as in fevve Daics I can difcernc into it / bold this Ejiatc

to be one of the moji confufed and difordered in Cbrijlendome. This Peace will

give them Breath and Leaiure to re-order it, but if the Forefight and Fortune of

the States oii\\tLo\^e Countries iliall continue in their former being, his Ma-
jeftie there may take his reft, for they will alvvaies be able to hould the Spaniard

play in thefe Parts. The French King and Princes of Italie, will be good

Sentinels of keeping watchful! Eyes that hee inlarge not himfelf elfewhere ;' and

the Ballance is like\o prove foe even betwecne them and France^ as it Iliall al-

waies be in the Power of the King our Mafter, to give the over weight where it

fiiail pleafe him. I humblie befccch Almightie God longe to continue his Ma-
jeftie's Health, Honor and Happinefs; and lb for this time with the humble Re-

membrance of my Dutie to your Lordfliips, do take my leave.

^Tour Lord(hifs humbly at Command,
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Sir Charles Cornwallls to the Lord Vifconnt Cranborne Prmapall

Secretary to his Majejly.

Valladoltd the firfl of June, 1605-.

GIVE me leave my good Lord to bee fliort in this, for that I am fo long in

my generall Letter to you all, wherein I have written whatfoever I

thought fit for your Knowledge; afTureing my felf that other Circumftances

will be related unto you by this Bearer Sir John Trevor, and others at my Lord
AdmiraWs, Returne. To your Lcrdfliip here is attributed much, as to one 'whome
they acconnte the mojl fnjpcient and able Conncellonr that ever King vaas ferved
'u;ith ; and fome of the mofl judicious of them wiflie, the King their Mafler were
poflefTed of liach a one, in lieu of divers whom he entertaineth. Tet are they
not vjell affiired ofyvv.r Love to this Nation, and T)ejire ofthe Continuance of
this Teace. But therein I have fatisfied the mofl of them, as hee that defires that

all the People of the Earth Ihould reverence and love you noe lefs than my felfe,

who acknowledge to owe more unto your Lordfliip, then all the Service I can
performe fliall ever be able to equall.

Noble Lord, to God only it is referved to underfland the inward Thoughts of
Men's Harts ; but if all the Teflimonies of the outfide can give or amount to an
Afliirance of Intention, I neither dare in Charitie fulpeft, nor have refon in Judg-
ment to doubte, but that all Things here are well and lufficiently intended. The
Duke olLerma, whofe Carriage witnefleth his Abilities to Wine Love and Favour,
hath by all poflible Means infinuated with my Lord Admirall, fought occafions

of Privacie with him, and play'd the Part of a Ferret in feeking to find what was
under ground. My Lord (though much enamoured with his Curtefie) yet hath
very well and circumfpedly flout thofe 'Dores againft him, that 'were not fit to

hee openned.

In thefe BufinefTes, and efpecially with this Nation, much it helpeth to have
been an experimented Courtier. My Lord's Perfone, his Behavour, and his Office
of Admirall, hath much graced him with this People, who have heaped all man-
ner of Honors that poflibly they can upon him.
The French (as it is faid) are exceediitg ejivyous ofthe Love fljewed unto us:

Yet find I noe fuch touch in the French AmbafTador, who much defires good
Correfpondencie and Converfation with mee. And by God's Grace after this

Feaflinge Bufinefs pafTed, I meane to performe it unto him ; being a Man as farr

as I can difcearne, of much Difcretion and of a very good Nature. How manie
of this Companie that attended his Excellencie, have fince our comeinge into

thefe
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thefe Partes made Declaration of themfelves to be Tapjis, I fiiall not need to re- j^j^ j^of.
late unto your Lordfliip, my Lord Admiral himfelf having taken upon him to

doe it. This time affordech nothing elfe worthy of your Lordlhip's Knowledge,
a Bill of my Charges of Tranfportation and Rewards in Courte ordinarily im-
pofed here upon all AmbafTadors, I have fent unto your Lordfhip by my Sone
William Corirjvallis. But my good Lord, how exceflive my Charges are like to

be here, I leave to the Report of others. Were I in an evenEftate, I proteft to

God it fliould not be unpleafmg unto mee to fpend it all in the Service of ib gra-

cious and good a Matter ; but therein I leave my felf to the Favor and Grace of
the King, and the Meanes to your Lordlhip and others myne honorable Friends.

All my Cai-e is, that howfoever my felf fpeed, none other Ihall take lofTe by
mee, and therein as in all other things concerning mee, I repofe my felfe upon
your Lordihip's humble Favor, who hath alreadie bound me ever to remaine,

One ofyour Lordjhips faithfulleji Servants
and affured poore Friende,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lord p'lfcount Cranborne, Prmctpall

Secretary to his Majeflie.

My good Lord, ^'^ June iGo'j.

NOtvvithftanding what I have written in my general Lettere to the Lords of

the Councell, I thought it my Dutie by a private, to accpaint your Lord'

lliip with that which I held not fit to communicate to all.

I find here by many Arguments that this Peace came opportunely for this

Kincfdome ; and is £.dinired of all Europe, yea of this Kingdome it lelf, how it

'onas poffible 'i^jith fo advantageous Conditions to them, and fo little profittable

to our Realme it could be ejfe^ed. Th€ Duke o^Anera difcourfing with one of

great Privacie and Truil with him, after that he heard that the Peace was in fuch

Forme concluded, faid in plaine Tearms, that the King and Connfellers of Eng-

land had not their Senfes when in fuch Sorte they agreed upon it ; and fome

Spanyards have lately reported, that the King ^j/SpaineV Money purchafed this

G)uiet, other-wife Teace with fo good Conditions would never have been obtain-

ed. 1 know that befides your Lordiliip's exceeding Wifdome (which breed you

fo generall an Honour and Obfervance with all Men of Judgment) your Lordlhip

out of your true noble Difpofition, hath ever equalled the Care of the Saftie and

Honor of your Countrey with your owne Life. I verily perfwade ray feli^ that

the King's owne chriftian and earned Inchnation to Peace, lead on that Treaty

with fpcedy Feete. I dare therefore out of my Duty to my Sovereigne and Zeale

to Truth, deliver my Mind and Opinion to your Lordfliip plainly : The green-

nels of my underftandinge of Matters here, moves mee to attribute littell to

myne Knowledge, but by thofe Colledions that I have made, and Relations of

others well pradifed in this State I find, that England never loft fuch an oppor-

tunity ofwynning Honor and JVelth tmto it, as by relinquijhing the JFarr with

Spaine. The King and Kingdome were reduced to fuch Eflate, as they could

not in all likelyhood have endured the Space of two Years more; his owne Trea-

furie was exhaufted, his Rents and Cuftomes fifigned for the mod parte for the

Payment of Money borrowed, his Nobilitie poor and much indebted, his Mer-

chantes wafted, his People of the Countrye in all Extreamitie of Nece/fitie, his

Devices of gaining by the Increfeof the Valuation of Money, and other fiich of

that Nature, all plaid over ; his Credit in borrowing, by meanes of the Incertain-

tie of his Eftace during the Warre with England much decayed, the Subjeds of

his many diftraded Dominions held in Obedience by Force and Feare, not by
Love
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An. 1605. Love and Dutie, and therefore rather a Care and Burthen, then a Relief and

Strength to him. Himfelf very young, and in that regard with this People in no
great Veneration; and the lefs, for fuffering himfelf to he wholly governed by a
Man generally hated of his owne Countrie ; his Strength at Sea not able to fe-

cure his Ports at home, much lefs his Indies or his Treaiurie homewards.

If this State {landing on fuch feeble Foundations, had made but one fuch Stum-

ble as his Father did in the time of the late Queen, hardly could hee have reco-

vered without a Fall ; his nearefi and lajl gained Kingdomes more hurting this

Nation then any other, defiring nothing more then the Ruin of it.

My good Lord, I challenge no Underftanding in Matters of State : I am but

newly become an Apprentice, and therefore will not attribute fo to means of my
Judgment as to conclude any thing, but fiibmitt all to your Lordfhip's grave and

judicious Cenfure ; only I thought it ray Dutie to make a brief Declaration of

what I have in this fhorte time colleded. It may be, that God out of his divine

Providence hath difpofed the King's Hart to the Waies befl: pleafing to him, and
mod profittable for his Majeftie. For if rightly I underftand the King's Difpofi-

tion, I think it farr removed from Ambition and coveteous Defires to enlarge his

Kingdomes, or appropriate to himfelf what belongeth to others. If this King-

dome had fallen, it would perhaps have given Addition to the Power of others

more near, more dangerous, and more naturall Enemies to his Crowne then the

Spaniards. For mine owne Particular, though I hold the Prelervation of the

Lowe Countries mofl: wholefome and necelTarie for the Kingdome of Great Brit-

taine, yet dare I not wilh their Strength or Wealth much increafed ; it being

better to endure an Advantage in a Monarchy then in a People of their Condi-

tion. Befides, it will not be much more unprofittable, and flire much more lafe

and quiet it will be, to ballance one mightie Neighbour with another, then to put

our felves in the Scales, and fo to endure the Hazard of being found too light.

Your Lordfhip's Favour and Commandement to mee to deliver mine Opinion,

hath made me thus bold to difcourfe ofMatters that I only fee by Spectacles, and
not with the clear Sight of myne owne Eyes.

Is/h. Giles 'Porter, who came hither with my LordAdmirall to attend him as

his Interpretter, and hath here behaved himfelf very well, and with good Allow-
ance of all in his Imployment, told me this Day, that Crefduell the Redor of
the Englijh Jefuits of this Towne had very often repaired to the Houfe of the
LordAdmirall, and was there this Morning. That being fent lately from his

Excellencie to the Duke of Lerma, the Duke did much queflion with him of
Crefwell; and having told him that he underllood that he had much Refort to

my Lord Admirall, and had invited his Lordihip to the Houfe of the Jefiiites ;

he concluded, that he wijhed my Lord not to have to doe with him, laying,

that he were a very bufie Fellowe. By this may be difcerned, that thefe Peo-
ple will not be long welcome, and fo well entertain'd here as they have been.

Much hath that Crefwell znd others of that Societie beftirr'd themfelves here in

Conference and Perfwafion with the young Gentlemen that came to attend his

Excellencie , and do fecretly bragg of their much prevailinge.
,
Two of myne

own Followers I have found corrupted, the one in fuch forte as he refufed to

come to Prayers, whom I prefently difcharged; the other being an honefl and
Ibber young Gentleman, and one that denieth not to be prefent both at Prayers

and Preachinge^ I continue ftill, having good hope that I fliall in time reduce
him.

I underftand, that notwithftanding this King and Kingdom is not without a
continnall Fear of the Moores, both within and without his Dominions, and that

their Religion amongfl this People lyeth rather buried then extinguiflied, yet
tipon an Ofler made of divers millions of Crownes by certain Merchauntes, for

Libertie of Traffique, there is an hope given of Admittance of it, which it is

thought will prove very dangerous to this Nation. It is fecretly whifpered, that

the King means next Sommer to vifit the Low-Countries ; and there, for the tak-

ing away of all Excufe from the States that now do governe them, to offer them
his
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bis Oath, in fuch manner as his Grandfather G^-^r/?^ the Fifth and other Princes >^#. i^Dj,

hereditarie to thole Provinces have heretofore taken in the like Cafe. He will

likewife content them with removeing his Forces from thence, and raifing his

Cittadells, fome feven or eight only referved.

That the Offers of this Nature, joyned with the Prefence of a King, whofe
Force will perfwade them that he is by Nature their Countryman, may worke
amongfl: the common People there, who fo long have groaned under the intole-

rable Burthen of Impofitions, I leave to your LordHiip's Wifdom to confider, and
how fit it will be either to be prevented or providedfor.
Of the Merchants oiLondon I yet heare nothing, and very little of thofe fronl

other Parts; only fome there be that by Minutes iollicite me to be a means to

eafe fome pettie Grievances. If Hich Courfe I iliould take, I lliould neither take

Reft my lelf, nor give any to thofe of the Counfell here, for every day I

fliould be enforced to go unto them with new Complaints. I have therefore re-

folved, that when they fliall come unto me, and give me particular Information

of their Liberties and Priviledges had in former Times, and what new Impofi-

tions and Grievances have ben introduced fmce the time of thefe laft Queftions, I

Will at one Blow cutt off all thofe Caufes of Complaint, and reftore and fettle them
in their priftine Courfe of Traffique ; and have already made my way by the

Duke oiLerma, the Conflable, and the Secretzry Trado. The like I intend for

the particular Suites, which I perceive will be in Number many, meaninge to con-

taine them all in one Role, recireing therein in brief the feverall Caufes ; and out

of the Articles of Peace (my Text) to prove that they are to be relieved, and

then to offer them to his Majeftie, and defire a Ipeedy Reference to fome two or

three of the Counccll, who without further chargeable Formalitie or Length of

Law may give end to the fame, according to Right and Equitie. Herein, as in

all other my Courfes, I humbly befeech your Lordfliip to diredt me, at whole
Feet I only defire to be brought up.

Ofmy poor Eftate I doubt not but your Honor will have honorable Confidei«

tation; my Defire being to live to the Honor of him I ferve, and this Place mi-

niftriiig fuch extreamity by the Dearth of all Things, as I fee not how mine ordi-

narie Charges will be borne under 5'o/. weekly, which how unproportionable it

is unto mine own Allowance, your Lordfliip knoweth. 1 humbly befeech Al-

mighty God to continue your Lordfliip in all Health and Happinefs, and then

lliall I with the more Content bear the Heat and Burthen of this Service. So
with due Remembrance ofmy Duty, do take leave ; but will never leave to be

One ofyour Lordfhlpfs faithfulkjl

Servants andpoore Friend,

CHARLES CdRNWALLll

Sir Henry Neville to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, 2, 1 ft Jme 1 60^.

I
Wrote fo lately unto you as I have not much to add now, yet I would not 0-

mit this Opportunity to acknowledge the Receipt of your two Letters of the

fourth of May and the third of j'^;^^, that you may know they be comefafe to

my Hands. Concerning the'Di/order in Wales, whereof I made mention in my
laft, it feems the Lords have taken fome Apprehenfion of it, and have fent down
my Lord of JVorceJter, who is potent in thofe Parts, to fettle and quiet all

Things there.

The King fcut for all the Judges lately, andgave them a very freight Charge

to be diligent and fevere in their Circuits againji ReCufants, and to execute the

Laws in that behalfmade, and namely thofe isjhich concern their banijbing or

confining. Yet it is generally feared that there will be none of the Triejis execut-

VOL. n. X edi
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An 1605-. ^^5 without which I doubt all the other Trovifion will be fruitlefs, for they

are the Root and Fountahie of all the Mifchief It iccms the Rule is here for-

gotten, d'ejire ou tout bon ou tout mauvazs-, and that this 'via di mezzo is ever

the vvorft. For my part I ana perfwaded they are irrecoverable, and will never

be fatisfied.) nor made fure to the State-) imlcfs they may have their whole T)e-

Jire at the full. And howfoever they pretend now to feek only Impunity., yet

that obtained^ affuredly they will not reji there, till they have obtained a fur-

ther Liberty: Therefore ifwe mean not to grant all, we were as good deny all,

andput them to an IJfue betimes, either to obey or not, left it break out alieni-

ore tempore when they be more prepared, and we peradventure entangled in

fome other Bujynefs. But I am out of my proper Orb when I enter into State

Matters ; I will therefore leave thefe Confiderations to thofe to whom they ap-

pertain, and think of my husbandry in the Country, which puts me often in mind
o^ that Beatitude which Horace fo much commends. Yet I do not fo wean my
felf from thefe Thoughts, but I will be always glad of your Letters, and to un-

derftand by them how the World soeth with you there; for I concur with you,

that he muft be very fenfelefs, tvat doth not difcerne how necejfary your Con-

'verfation there is for our Eftate. I will hold you no longer at this time, but

conclude, wifliing you all Happinefs and Contentment in your Imployment, and

my felf often with you ; and io I remain ever more

Tour ajfured Friend to be difpofed of
HENRY NEVILLE.

From his Majejly King James the Ftrji to Mr. Wiawood.

JAMES R. 16* June 1 60s.
''

I
CRUSTY and Well-beloved we greet you well. Although we know that

1^ you are advertifed by our Secretary of all the particular Circumftances

tnat have pafTed fince a late Encounter between the States Ships and thofe that

came under the Condud: of Sebure from Spaine, whereof much matter hath rifen

from the Minifters of that King and iht Archdukes, by way of Complaint to us,

for liiffering them to be purlued into our Ports, inibmuch as they have continual-

ly infilled from Day to Day, that we Jhould right our felves and them by refto-

ring their Ships, by commanding a Delivery of the Adtors, and by fafe traufport-

ing the remain to the Archduke's Ports, whether they were deftiued
; yet feeing

Things are drawing to fome other IJfue, by our clear and refolute proceeding

with them in our own Terfon, as well as by the Anfwers which they have recei-

ved from our Councill by our Direction, (of all which we have caufed their A-
gent to be informed from time to time,) we have thought it fit to acquaint you
with our Plealure by our own Hand ; by which you fliall underfland, that where
they have laid before us and our Councill, that this Lofs was notorious, and there-

fore muft receive publick Satisfadion, and that it was a lofs of that kind which
could not be repaired in the fame Nature they are wronged, (the Lives of fo ma-
ny Men being not in the Power of the Law to reftore,) and therefore of necefli-

ty we ought to allow of the Juftice of their Demands, to be righted in fome ex-

traordinary Meafure, and not to be left to the ordinary Rules of the Law ; We
have caufed them to be told, that howfoever in Cafes of this Nature (where fpe-

cificall Remedies cannot be yeilded) fome other ways were to be taken which
might be thought equivalent in the Judgment of indifferent Men, yet that Satif-

fa£fion was never rejerved to the abfolute andprivate Choice oftheTarties
greived, according to which Rule we h^iyQ Jo carefully proceeded, as in our Of-
fer to ajfure their Tajfage into Spaine, we have given them a greater Remedy
then any ordinary Laws of Treaties would have ajfigned them. Upon which
Anfwer given them, they began at lafl to be fo fenfible of their own Eftate ia

this Particular, and of the main Grounds on which we meant to ftand, (when
Right
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Right was not only inQueflion) as they came then exprefly to nlove it as a Re- An. idoj.

^ueji, that -we wouldprocure the Change of a Renvoy into Spaine to a Convoy -

into Flanders ; the rather, becaufe the Archduke's Intereft was greateft in the

whole Bujynefs, who by their return into Spaine Jhoul'd rather receive Lofs
then Benefit. Hereupon, when we had confider'd how tender a thing it would
be to prels exemplary Punifliraent upon theABors, who are martiall Men, and
now become fo gracious and popular among the People by this and fuch Hl^e o-

ther Services, as it would be a mortall Wound for them, who are not fo capable

of Limits and Bounds of Civill Conftitutions, to fee thofepuniflied by their Friends

who loofe their Lives in their Defence ; we began to find our ielves ict ftraishten'd

on both fides, as we were content to give them a Promiie to ufe our bell: Per-

fwafions to the States, that for our fake they will not deny them palTage into

Flanders, and yet we have no further undertaken to ufe any Mediation towards

the States in this Particular, then as an earned Requefl; to which we would re-

ceive their Anfwer, without any Unkindnels, if their Reply appear to be ground-

ed upon any reafonable Foundation. We added alfo fo much further to the Am-
baflador o1 Spaine, that feeing we fee dayly, if this Liberty Jhouldftill be conti-

nued by the King of Spaine, to ajfign our Havens and 'Torts ft an ordinary

Rendefvous of his Fleets ofJVar, where no Shipps of that nature can challenge

any T'roteBion here by our Treaty if they exceed the Number limittedoffix or

eight, and thofe only upon necefftty of Storm, or to take frefto Water or ViEiu-

all; or if he fliall make ufe of our Shipping (as now he did begin) for Tranf-

port of his Armies, whereby our Subjed:s run Hazard of Lofs in paffing the

third Party, we fliall appear more confident or lefs provident then any \other

King of Europe in regard of his pollitick Body ought to be, how great foever

the perfonal andprivate AjfeEiions between them may be. To which it was re-

plyedj that ifwe wouldproctire this prefent'^Pajfage, they wotildftand to their

Adventure hereafter ; and knowing their Errouf, give us Satisfadiori.

Foi^ this caufe therefore we fent for theirAgent, as well to fatisfy himfelf, aS

them in him, of thele urgent Caufes which had drawn us now to feek for more
then that which was due by meer Juftice, becaufe we had formerly vouchfafed

to fettle his Thoughts, when wefound himpojfefed with divers Fears andjea-

loufies, leaft the Importunities of Spaine and the Archdukes , or the inward
Senfe ofthe Violence offered us, rdight have drawn us into fome fuch Jharp

^Demands as could not well beyeilded to with the Subfifteitcy of their Eftate-,

defiring him to take the bed Courfe he could, and to ufe his beft Advice to fe-

cond thzzRemonftrance which youfliould ufe at this time in our Behalf, not only

concerning this, but concerning the Intercourfe in general! with the Archdukes,

which is fo much urged from Day to Day, no left by our own People, then by
thofe Princes. Of thele Particularities therefore when you have fo inform'd

them, as you may clearly fee on what Conditions we undertook to propound it,

we require you firll to lay before them, how far we have been from feeking at

any time to improve their Obligations towards us, by pretending that we would

underhand continue more of thofe good Offices to them , than we would

ht^dA our Friends that are their Enemies ftoould know, and fo by that kind of

Art go about to multiply the Value ofevery good tufU of Ours, as ifwe ran the

Ter'il every T)ay to break ourTeace for their Caufe; but on the contrary have

clearly bid open (in all our Proceedings with other Princes) that as we meant to

obferve fmcerely the Amity with Spaine and the Archdukes our Brothers, according

to our Treaty and their good Merit, Jo we would never becorne the States Ad-

verfarie for any of their Caufes, untill fome feen Wrong or Ingratitude were

firft offered to us, and our State ; in which refpeit we hope, that when the

States do confider, that much of the Judgment which will be made of our future

Purpofes in the PracStife of the Treaty, will be grounded upon their Obfervation

of our Beginnings, they will fo examine the Reafon of our Adions, and diftin-

guifh of our preftnt Motion at this time, (making our Cafe their own) as we may

receive fome fuch Aafwer at their Hands, as whilft we ftudy to preferve the Opi-

nion
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An. i6oS- nion of Integrity by dealing clearly and juflly on all Sides, they will not by too

much Partiallity to their own ends give further Caufe of Jealoufy, tliat \vc are

willingly and wittingly content to luffcr any Prejudice to our Honour or Profit,

rather then to prefs them in any things whereof they make any Argument that

their State Ihall receive the leaft Diminution of Profit, ijvhkh 'were m effect to

prefer theirEnds abfolutely before our own^ or our Friends.

For the Matter therefore in queftion, feeing nothing is more clear then the

Ad:ions of HoftiUitie uied in our Parts, or rather in the Chambers of our King-

dom, not only in purfuit en fang boiiillant, but in cold Blood; nor nothing more
contrary to the Rules of Amity, then to liafferliich a Violence to be offered by
the Minifler of any King in Europe to our Friends, (upon any Confideration

whatfoever) we iliall little need to furnifli you with Arguments to prove, that

nothing ismore jtiji then that we mufi have Satisfusion in one kind o'r other.

Therefore feeing nothing can be lefs harmfull, then that kind of Satisfadion,

which makes it evident to all the World, that nothing is fought for but by cour-

tefy, faving that which ought to be denyed to none in any private Confiderati-

on, you may fay this unto them, that forafmuch as may be laid of ajiy Title of
Reputation., (whereof they have as much Caufe to jbe jealous oftentimes, as of
SubJianceJ we think clearly that the confentingat this time to our Motion upon
thefe Terms, will add to their Greatnefs, and not diminifli it ; elpecially confider-

ing alfo, that this handfull which is left is of no fuch Importance (in refped of'

the Difference in pafllng into Flanders or returning into Spaine^ as to be com-
pared with the leaft of many Inconveniences which too extream a Trocediire

may work in their Minds at this time. For the States may well confider, that

this Proceeding of ours, wherein we fliew {o great and juft a rcfped: to them, as

we will never go about to prefs them but only by way of rcqueft, to do any
fuch thing as may tend to their Prejudice in thefe their Enemies Adventures,
will cut off^their Hopes hereafter to undertake any fuch Enterprifes, and will al-

fo make them lefs curious to complaine of any Adions of ours, where they may
fuipedl, that we offer them more favour then we ought by virtue of the Treaties

between us, which dayly falls out in the Matter of Trade, becaule they fee we
fuffer our Subje6ls to be deprived of that Benefit, which is the Birthright of all

Subje<5ts, as foon as Peace is concluded between their Princes. In which point,

and all others it may appear, that we do walk in via Regia ; for as we profeffed

on the one Side to the Archduke's Minifters, that we do diredt you fo ferioufy
to purlue this Tropofition, as we fliall take it as an acceptable Tleafure to our
felveSi and next that we have protefted to them, that we did not intend to make
the Statesiyenyal any Caufe of^iarrell.,hting not grounded upon any neceffary

and important Reafon; fo if it be rightly confidered, how many things there are

which the States aflame de faSfo, (becaufe Charity begins with it felf) wherein
they are not challenged by us, (as we have Caufe) being direcStly oppofite to that

Conftrudtion which would be made by that common and indifferent Judgment,
which fhould at any time decide the Queftions of liich Nature between Princes
and States, it will be found not inconvenient for them (as we are yet perfwaded)
to entertaine this Motion in this fort propounded, as well as for the Trade, which
we muft needs ferioufly recommend to their Confideration, to be in fome fort

brought to fome better Order.

Thus have you now the true State of our Minde in Generall ; in which, as we
have very particularly laid open our felves to their Agent, becaufe our Nature
pleafeth not it felf in ferving Turns by fuch ambiguous Language, whereof we
may hereafter be the Judge or Expofitor our felves, according as it fhall concurr
beft with our Intereft, fo we do recommend the Carriage of this to you, with
that good Confidence of your Dilcretion, whereof we have fo good Experience
by veiw of your Letters to our Secretary from time to time, not doubting but as

you beft underftand the Difficulties of their Compofition, fo you will have Care
to reduce all things to fome fuch end as mayfree us from 'Dijhonour, without any
maine Lofs to them. In which Cafe all true Friendjhip expels, that each Jhall

bear
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hear their Tortion^ and not thro'w all Burdens tipn the Shoulders of one ^f^-^^^^
Tarty. , ^ ^ '

'.

Given at our Palace at JVeftm'tnfter this x6* of June 1605. in the third Year
ofour Reign of Great-Britaine, &c.

7^1? Earle of Salisbury to Mr. Winwood.

il/r. Winwood, z^^^ June 160^

.

I
Doubt not but you have heard e're this time, the Reports of the late Acci-

dent at T)over, and what hath fucceeded thereupon between his Majeflie

and the Ambafladors of Spa'me and the Archdukes.) who have not left unat-

tempted any thing to importune his Majeftie for the fafe Tranfportation of the

remaining Spaniards into the Ports of Flanders, as you lliall more particularly

imderftand by this Relation inclofed. Only I muft add, that where it is faid

that the Hollanders have fuftained great Lois and Harm by the Cannon at "Do-

'ver-, it is well enough known fince, that their Lois is nothing fo great, and for

liich as it was it could not be avoided, confidering the forwardnefs of the States

Men of War., to affault the Spaniards even ufon our Shore, and that not in the

Heat of the Fight only, but the next Day alio, when thtjprefumpuoufy came,

and burnt a 's>coti\^\ Ship 'jvithin his Majefties Harbour.

How his Majefly hath carryed his Anfwer to thefe Demands of the Spaniards^

this Writing will inform you, but they remained little fatisfyed with it; but

did dayly prefs his Majefty as a Matter due unto them by the Rules of Amity,
and as it were of Juftice, in relped of the great LofTes fuftained within his Maje-
fties Torts and Limits, contrary to his Majefties exprefs Proclamation in that

Behalf But when they faw that by fuch fort of Language they prevailed no-

thing, they reforted to a milder kind ofTroceeding, and befought his Majefty,

that out of Courtefy he would be but pleafed to propound it to the States ;. alTur-

ing themfelves^ that the States would not make fuch Difficulty of ity . confidering

the little harm fuch a Company of fix or feven hundred Men, weik and overwea-

ried by the PalTage at Sea, and by the Dangers fuftained in the Fight, could do to

d State of To great Strength and Refolution ; and the rather, feeing the AmbalTa-

dors did promife withall, to prevent henceforth any fuch Attempts by Sea for

tranfporting of Souldiers, but at their ownproper Terill. In which reiped:, his

Majefty having many other Reafons befides thefe to fortify this Demand, was
contented not only to ^notion it to Monjleur Caron, but likewife to dired: you
particularly under his own hand, in what manner to carry this Propofition, as

you fliall at large underftand by his Majeftie's Letter inclofed; wherein, becaulc

his Intention and the Motives thereof are fo lively deduced, I will forbear any
further Repetition of it. Only I will tell you, that the fooner you can obtaine

their refolute Anfjuer, the more pleafing it will be to his Majefty, who hath

great Reafon to be ridd of thefe Troops one way or other.

Concerning the Levyes of the Archdukes, I do not fee, that they are like to

prevail much in it : And there is lio one thing that hath fo much interrupted them^

as the raifing of fbme few Companys for the States, which Monfieur Caron in

the Interim undertook to do, to crofs the Archdukes defign in it, at that inftant

when they were moft bufy.

I have been made acquainted with a Propofition of the Englijh Captainesi

which they are about to make to the States in behalf of themielves and their

Souldiers, for reforming of many Inconveniences that are amongft them. There
are many things in it very confiderable, both for the Honottr of our Nation,

and the good of the States Service: And therefore, if by your Interpofition

forae furtherance may be given to it, it were a Labour not unworthily beftowed,

as my felf have already acquainted Monfieur Caron with it : And fo you may
take notice to the States, that you have had Dirediion to deal with them. For
VOL. II. Y feeing
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An \6o< feehw the Kings Treaty admits their Toleration to fcrve, the King may ver}

.^^'-^r^iufth recommend that they be wellufed^ and fo would he do in like Cale to the

Archdukes, if they once come to have iiich a Body as they look for.

We have received Advertifement from the Lord Admirall fince his Arrivall in

Spaine, that the Preparations at the Groyii for tlie Low Countries, did hold

certaine. Notwithftanding I am of Opinion, that upon the News of this late

Accident at "Dover, they will be ftayed or diverted. And fo this being all I

have to write unto you at this time, I commit you to God, ^c.

From the Court at Tour ajfured Friend,

Whitehall. SALISBURY.

A Relation of -what paffed between the ten Ships laden with Spanifli

Souldiers and the Hollanders near Dover, fent with Lor^ Salisbu-

ry'^ Letter 28''' June i(5o 5

.

YOU fliall underftand, that fome ten Ships laden with Spanijh Souldiers, be-

ing in all fome twelve "Companies, did put forth of Lisbon, with a purpoie

to go for Flanders to the Archduke's Service, and were met here in the narrow

Seas with the Fleet of the States, which hath lyen thereabout in wait for them
thefe fix Weeks and more. The Spaniards were aHaulted Alto Mari, and pur-

fued by the States very furioufly, even unto the Limitts of his Majefties Har-

bour of T>over, and there ceafed not to committ marry Anions of Hoftillity a-

gainft them, notwithftanding that his Majeftie's Officers did what they could to

proted; the diftrefTed that fled to them for Succour. The Lofs which \\-\t Spani-

ards have fuftained in all, is about four hundred Men, and of the Veffells which
Avere all imbargain'd or hyred of England, Scotland, or Eajicrlings, fave only

two Carvalls of Tortiigall, five of them were preferved within the Port of Do-
ver, the reft either taken by the Hollanders before they came in, or confumed

by Fight and Fire ; of which no one had efcaped, if by the Artillery from the

Fort of Dover, the States Ships had not been forced to retire from further Vio-

lence upon the Spaniards within his Majeftie's Limitts, infomuch as the Cannon
from the Shore kill'd not fo few as one hundred Men in the Holland Fleet. So as

hereby it is evident enough that his Majefty follows the Contents of his own
'Proclamation, in which he notifyed to all the World, he would have his Torti

freedfrom all HojitlUties on the one Side or the other. And therefore, howfo-
ever this Action may be received abroad, or partially peradventure reported ; be

ajfured and maintaine it, that his Majefy and his Councill, have done that

which became them in fuch a Cafe.

Neverthelels, the Spanijh Ambaffador complaining to his Majefty fince that

tirne, of the former Actions of the States upon the Spaniards within his Ma-
jeftie's Ports, which he terms a notorious Injury done unto his Majefy himfelf;

did move his Majefty, that in revenge thereof, and to make the States fee their

intolerable Prefumption, he would undertake for the fafe conducing of the

Spaniards in fome of the Archdukes Harbours of Flanders. Whereupon his

Majefty weighing the Nature and Confequence of this Demand, and being no
way determined in fuch a Cafe, thus to be prefcribed a Form, whereof there is

no Example, it pleafed \\\m plainely and princely to refufe the fame, as a Mat-
ter moft unreafonable in itfelf.

Firft, that thereby the King fhould openly make himfelf a Tarty in their

^larrell againji the States, to which he was neither difpofed, nor any way
obliged.

Secondly it was anfwered him, that altho' his Majefty v/ould do any thing

that was reafonable to content the King and the Archdukes, and therefore in-

tended
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§^
{'ended to crave ^nd have SatlsfaBion of them, yet he muft alfo challenge the An. idof
A7//g- (?/ Spaine o/y^^z^" T)/^ii/7^//fy?, for ufing of his Subjedts Shippm^^
ro the a6* Article of the Treaty, in luch an Adion as Tranfportation of Soldiers
in his Subjeds Bottoms. For howfoever the Ambaflador did reply. That thefe
Ships were not dired:]y ftaied, or imbargued for this purpofe, but ferved as vo-
luntary hired Men ; yet as it was well known before to us, fo afterwards the
AmbaHador confefTed, that there was indeed a generall Stay of all Shipping at
Lisbon ilntill this Fleet were firft departed, thereby to prevent the Bruits of this
Fleet's Readinefs. Which kind of Stay having continued long, and being like

to have continued longer, the Mailers, though otherwile unv/illiho-, yet were
feign to be contented to be imployed in the Tranfportation of their Souldiers
rather then by tarrying longer to have received other Detriment, by lofing the
Opportunity of the Seafon. And therefore you fee that by their own Confei-
fion, this manner of Stay may be well taken as an oblique Imbarguement^ not
alloweable by the Treaty, nor for Confeqiience-fake to be endured by his Majefiy
hereafter: For as we told them, iinderfuchaTretext, the S^^nizrds might zife

our o-jDH Shij^fing to furprize any Tlace in England, whilft we iliould be mofi
lecure to receive no harm by our own Veflels.

Concerning the States Men of War's Trefumption in offending his Majefty's
Limits, his Majefty would be himfelffenfible of it as became him. Howbeit the
States have already dearly payd for it, to the lofs of many of their Marriners, and
fpoil of Shipping by our Cannon. And therefore if the Ambafladors would ad-
vile of fome other convenient means to tranfport their Spaniards back acrain in-

to Spainci his Majefty will out of Courtefy to thefe Princes find a way to fend
them fafe, againft any Affaults of the Hollanders; which hath littlepleafed the
Ambafadors, who continually prefs his Majefiy to over rule the States, in fuf-

fering them to go for Dtmkirk. Notwithftanding that, both his Majefty and him-
felf, and fmce, fbme of the Lords of the Councill by his Majefty's Diredion,
have at liindry times met the Ambafladors to give them Satisfadtion by Reafbnj
and to make them fee the Unreafinablenefs of their Importunity in a Matter
which was fo little grounded in Juftice, and which by preffing it further, might
breed more Inconveniences in the Amity between the Princes then they were
aware of, or perhaps fliould have Thanks from their Mafters. And therefore fee-

ing his Majefty was very willing to do them Juftice againft the Holla7iders as

much as in him lyeth, for the Damages fuftained within his Limits by them, they
ought to content themfelves, and proportion their Demands according to the
Poffibility of his Majeftie's Means.

Some other Complaints have been made alfo by the Ainbafladors, of Ibme
hard meafure offered the Spaniards at their firft landing at 'Dover, where Ibme
inferior Officers, under collour of Wracks due to their Office, would have feize4

on fome things appertaining to the Spaniards. But his Majefty, upon the firft

Notice of it, hath fent down Sir Thomas TValler Lieutenant of 'Dover Cajile, to

lee all things ordered, and the Spaniards iifed and accommodated with all Cur-
tefy and Favour.

I doubt not but this his Majefty's Refufali of the Ambaflador's Requeft, will be
much mifmterpreted there, and taken very unkindly, aud therefore I have been
the more careful! to furnifli yoti with the Reafons that do lead his Majefty to if,

which if they be well confidered as they ought, will fatisfy any impartial! Judg-

ment.

Monfieur
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Monfieur Caron (the States Agent iw England) to Mr. Ifmwood.

MONSIEUR, i8 >f/. 1605-.

y'AT ep trefaife qiftl s'eft frefente quelqtie occajion par ouje vous ay pen

demonjlrer la bonne Envie que fay pour votis complaire & fa'ire Service^

queje contmuera tousjours (T>teu aidant) en tout ce qui dependera humaine-

ment de ma pojjib'ditd, avecq antant de "Promptitude comme pourriez jamais

dejirer, f& dontJejpcre que me croirez.) Le Torteur de ccjle, vojire Servi-

tetir, sjy eji monjire fort dili^gent, & n'a rien obmis de fin cojie, ce qu'il deb-

'voit ^ pouvoit faire^ commeje vous puijfe ajfeurer.

II vous apporte la defpeche de fa Majefte fur ce (croy jej qu'il a pleu a fa

Majefte de communicquer avecq moi, touchant la dcmande que lAmbaJfadeur

d'Efpagne fai^ pour avoir \fes Efpagnols (qui font a Dover) tranfportez en

FJandres. Tour moi.,Jay franchement di^i au Roy, que c'cft une trop incivile

demande, ^dontje me contrijle, quantje penfe qiCunfi Grand Roy apeu efre

induiEi a le vouloir faire propofer tant feulement ; toutesfois je voy I'Ame du

Roy eft fi paifible qu'elle ne denie rien, principalement quant elk prevoit &
juge qu'ilpouvoit fervtr pour la meilkure manutention de la paix fai6ie: Et
en fin pour s en defenveloper des ponrfitites & Importunitez Eipagnoks.

Je vous prie excufer moi que je park fifrancbemeiit, car vous qui avez du

grandju^ement pour pouvoir mieulx penetrer au finds de ceft affaire, n'aves

befoing kautre interpretation. Je prieT)ieu que le tout puijfe rei'iffir a ime

bonne fin, cependantje doibs encores dire, que ce font desgrandes extremites

four nos affaires, mais Dieu nous en a faili pajfer d'autres, comme j'ejpere

qu^il fera encores de ceulx ci.

Je me rapportray au refte de ce qui fe reprefejite icy, fur la fiujffiance de vo-

fire Serviteur queje ne fera ici de ce aucun recit. Ains me recomman-

dray bien humblement a vos bonnes Graces, & prieray T)ieu qiCil vous veiulle

Monfieurgardier heureufement auxfiennes SainEies.

De Londres 28 de Voftre tres humble tres affedtionne Serviteur,

Juing 1605-. NOEL T>E QARON.

Sir Charles CornwalHs to his Majefiie K'mg James.

Moft Gracious Sovereigne, Vallodalid, i^July 160$. O.S.

ALthough your Majeftie's great Truft and Confidence in me requires more di-

ligent Indeavour and Effedte then my weak Forces can by any means per-

fbrme, yet I humbly befeech you to vouchlafe me fo much Favour, as to believe,

that fo farr as my Power or Abilitie in me fliall extend, in all faithfuU Love and
Dutie towards your Royall Perfon and your Kingdoms, no Creature that liveth

Upon this Earth fliall exceed me. I never looked upon your Majeftie's Govern-
ment with fo uneven or evill-feeing Eyes, but I ever difcerned a great BlelTedneJs

in them, that are fo happy as to live in Obedience unto it: But fmce my coming
hither, and view taken of this miferable Eftate, myne Opinion is farr inlarged

;

for Contraries oppofed, do ever yeald greateft Appearance. The Head of this

Common-wealth, of himfelf I efteeme to be well planted, and judge his Dilpofi-

tions and Intentions, in the Perfvvafions whereunto he hath fubjed;ed himfelf,

inclined to all Piety and Plainels. But he, uneven for fo great a Waight, hath
difpofed himfelf only to reft upon a left Arm, found and able enough in his right

Ule, but not of Force to fuftaine, yet unwilling to let go fo greate and rich a

Burthen.

The other parte, who in Nature and Dutie Ihould applye their Shoulders to

fupporte this Charge, bred in Ignorance and nouriflied in Vice and Idlenefs, are

for
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for the mofl parte contented to tread in the fame Path they have been lead in, Ajt. i6ok-
carelefs of the common Good, and not much refpedive of their private.

Idle and unihamcfac'd Demandersare rewarded to the Fulnefs of their Defires,

Men of Merrit and Worth Uttle refpedted and lefs confider'd; Credulitie and Opi-

nion of more Force then Judgment, and verihe Pleafures more fought after then

Neccffiries. I prdteft unto your Majeftie, into fo great deapth of Difregardfulnefs

they arc fillen, as in this Cittie where the King maketh his continuall Refidence,

notvvithftanding that Corne at this prefent is in this Countrie not unpIentifuU

,

there are few Weeks wherein for fome Days it falleth nor out that there wanteth

Bread foi' one half of the People. To difcourfe and relate unto your Majeftie

all the Difordei-s of this State, is more tedious than lufficeth
;
yet thele few being

known, your Highnefs may rake Meafure of the refl: by their Modle, and con-

clude, that of no Eftate in this World may it be more truely faid. That it Is a
^ro-^d Miferle and a miferable Felicitie.

I will do them Right in all Things. I aiTuredly believe that they carry a plain

and faithfull Intention to your Majeftie ; and I nourifli them in it, by letting

tliem knowe, ho\z^ much bound they are unto you for this Teace, fofovereigne a

Medicine for their fick Eftate. There will notwithftanding, as I hear, very

iliovtly come abroad a written Difcourfe, endeavouring to prove, that your Ma-
jeftie's 'Dominions receive more Good by this Teace then thofe of the King here.

I am promifed a Coppie of it; when I have it I will fend it unto your Majeilie.

1 have lately had Intelligence given me, that the French King hath fome in this

Court that are fecretly working an AUiance for him, by a Marriage betwene the

Tjol^hine and the Infarita; and that he is promifed in thatDefigne all the Affi-

flance that may be given from Rome. I do not much doubre the Sequel of the

Purpoie ; for liich do I find the generall Diftafte of this Nation with the French,

as they ivill never yeaid to any fiich Alliance., as by any pofjJbility may drawe
theirformallS^'im^'i Pace to ^French Le Volta. I have notwithftanding writ-

ten to your Majeilie's AmbaiTadors o? France to enquire of it there, and to ad-

vertife. I do likewife hear it whiiper'd here, that the French King hath fought

to put fire to fome difcontented Minds of your Majeflie's Subjects in Scotland.

How true it is I knowe nor ; but your Majeftie in your accuftom'd Wifdom, will

i doubt not provide, that a carefuU Eye may be had over Perfons in that Condi-

tion, if any luch there be.

For mine ovvne particular, your Majeftie fliall ever find I will be no lefs watch-

full of any thing that may confearne your Perlbne or Eftate, then of mine ovvne

Life and Soule.

I beleech Almightie God to continue your Majeftie's Health and Happinefs to

the FuUnefs of your own Royal Defires, and retain me in your Majeftie's Favour

till I fhall juftly deierve to be reputed other then one of

Tour humbleft, faithfulleft,

and dutifulleft Servants.,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Councell.

May it pleafeyoiirLordJhips., Valiodalid, 9^^July i6os.

O Ithence my late Letters unto your Honors, there hath nothing palTed here

^ that much deferveth the Advertizement. The King and Queen as yet re-

maine ^tLerma, whether they removed prefently after the Departure o^ myLord
Admirall. A very ftraight Order is taken that no Man not fent for, or efpecial-

ly liceifed, fliall enter into the Towne, but muft fend their Papers and Dif-

patchcs by fome that are appointed for that purpofe. His Majeftie here attendeth

his Sports, and hath with him a Company of Conamedians, to whom he alloweth

V O L. II. Z forty
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An. 1605. forty Ducketts the Day for their Entertainment. There was a Sulj:)icion that

Burgos (to which Cittie the Courte was to remove) was polTeflcd with the

Plague, and thereupon ibme Ipake of the King's Return to thisTovvne ; but that

poubte beiuge now cleared, it is faid that his Majeftie intendeth his Remove pre-

fently thither. The Trince and the Infanta are left here, who are both in good
Health. I offered two Days fithence my Service andDefire to ice them, which
was very kindly taken, and anfweared by the Conde de Arcos one of the Major
^omos, that he would acquaint the Duke of Sejfa, (who is MajorT>omo Major.,)

and then would come to me himfelf, to tell me how and at what time it fliould be

moft convenient.

I find all the Lords of the Councell here exceedingly refpedtive of the King my
Mafler, and to my felfe in particular as well affcdied, as I can wilh. I have
made my way to them for the obtaining of all Favour that can in Rcafon and Ju-

flice be required by the Merchants of his Majeftie's Dominions that traffique thi-

ther ; and do hope, that upon undcrftandinge from them what they defire, to fet-

tle all Matters concerninge their Trade to their good Contentment. The Confia-

ble upon Wednefday came to vifitt me, whom it much greived me to fee in {o

evill point for his Health. He goeth very lamely, and looks exceeding pale and
leane, and accompanieth an unhekhfuU Bed with difcontented Mind, for which I

am very forrie ; for upon a more Inwardnefs had with him, I find him much af-

fedlioned to the King my Mafter, and upon all occafions fpeaketh very honoura-
bly of him. If all Appearance that Mens Faces, Tounge, or prefcnt Occafions
can demonftrate or give AfTurance, his Majeftie hath no caufe to doubt of the

good and faithfull Intention of the King and Councell here toward him.

The Gallies that are prepared at Naples., are faid to be for an Enterprize

againfl the Turke in Alorea, where, as it ieems here, the King hath fome Intel-

ligence. The French King notwithftanding, as I heare, hath cafl his Eyes upon
his Countrey of Tro'vhtce, obferving the Rule of the Civill Law, ^tod abiin-

dans cantela non nocet. I fee not without the great Favor and efpeciail Will of
God himfelf, this Nation fliould effed: any great Attempt, their Length of Deli-

berations being fuch, as gives them to lay hold upon no Occafions or Opportu-
nity. Their greateji Vertne is Secrecy in their Councells, and rjuhat is deli-

"vered or committed tmto them, which I perceive to be exceeding hard here, by
any means poflible to draw from any of them. So humbly praying for the
Health and Happinels of his Majeftie, with all due Remembrance of my Dutie
and Service to your Lordfliips, I reft

An humble Servant toyour Lordjloips,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Sir Charles Cornwallls to the Lord Vifcoimt Cranborne EarlofS2i-^

lifburiej Prmcipall Secretarie to his Majeflie.

My good Lord., Valiodalid, ^^Jtil. 160$. O.S.

I
Have herein fent unto your Lordfhips the Names of fuch of the Nobillitie

and Gentlemen of Scotland as have Penfions from the King here. I cannot
yet attain the like for the Irijhe, but hope very fliortly to have it. There are

fome of the Scottijhe (who are refolved never to tread upon the Soyle of their

own Countrie) that are as I heare very evelly affeBed to the King and our Na-
tion. It was delivered unto me that one Carre, Brother to the Lord of Newbo-
tle, fliould lately fay of the King, that he was one that never obferved any
ivord that he fpake; that the Countries <?/ England and Scotland were hereti-

call, and the King in like manner. I found that there was fome prefedent Un-
feindnefs becwee^ie the Parties, therefore would not yield Beliefe till I had fpokea

with
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with Carre himfelf, and other two of their Country-men, whom this Bearer T>a- An. 160j,

"jid Spencer (who diicovered thefe Speeches unto me) affirmed to have been
prefent at Ibme of them. TheWitnefTes denied, and offered to fwear that they

never heard GsTr^" to ufe any Words to fuch EfTedt, or that tended in any forte

to the King's Diflionor: The Partie himfelf did the Hke. Whereupon I forbare

to complaine of him to the King here, who I doubte not upon Proofe of fuch A-
bufe, would have taken away the Penfion, and baniflied him out of his Domini-

ons. Yet doth this 'David Spencer fo confidently flill affirm it, as I thought

good to acquaint yourLordfliip with it, and defire your Diredlion ; for that this

Reporter feems to be a very honellMan, and very dutiful and affedtionate to

his Majeftie.

Here hath been lately out of the fame Countrie one Colvill of Conde, Ne-
phew to one M.x.John Colvill, who came as he reported to offer a Service to the

King oi Spaine, isuhich was a drawing of the 'Prince to the Roman Religion^

diredred thereunto, as he faid himfelfe, by Sir Thomas Challoner and Sir Tiavid
Fotiles. At firfl: it was fulpedted that he had Inflruitions from them, but after it

appeared that his Papers were his owne,Writing, and no doubt his owne Inven^

tion, to draw fome Crownes from thefe credulous People.

The Duke of ^S^^^'^ is in hand with fome prefent greate Attempte, as I aim le-

cretly informed by one of his owne Subjedts. Geneva is hisMarke, divers Cou-
riers have lately paffed and repaffed here with great Speed and Diligence, between
him and the Marqiiefs olEJie. It is told me, that he much defireth the Service

of one Captain Gray an Englijhman, and as 'tis thought will fend one prefently

into EnglaJid to draw him to him. That Captaine is faid to be a very cunninge

Engineer, which is the Caufe that moveth the Duke to defire him.

The Pope's Nuncio is daily expeded here, and this Pope {'5 faid to be very

much affehionate to the King my Mafter. A Pilgrime that lately came out of

Hungarie, and was at the Emperor's Courte, reporteth that there was a generall

Speech, that if this Emperor Jhoiild die, that the Kiiig^ Great '^xitK.'xm.QJhould

be eleBedfor his Succeffbr.

Of the faithful! and good Intention of the King and Counfell here to continue

this Peace, I fee no Caufe at all to doubt: Yet if with your Lordibip's Favour I

may deliver plainly what I thinke, myne Opinion is, that within few Tears

thefe Kingdoms muft by fome nearer Knott be drawne more clofe togeather, or

elfe will be forced to ftandfurther off.

And fo humbly befeeching your Lordlliipe to pardon my evill Writeing and
Blotting, recommending my Service and unfeigned AfFediion unto you, I humbly
take my leave ; but will never leave to be

One efyour Lordfhip's faithfulleft
Servantes andpoore Friends,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Copie de la Refponce de MelTieurs les Eftats Generaulx des Provin-

ces Unies du Pays Bas , Hir la Propofition fade par le Sieur Wm~
wood, Confeillier, &'c. en leur AiTemblee le i^"^" de Jmllet,

Sti. No. i(5oj.

J ES Eftats Generaulx des Provinces Vnies du Pays Bas, ayants menre-
^ ment delibere fur la Propofition fai^e verbalement en leur Ajfemblee, &
exhibee en efcript par le Sieur Rodolph Winwood, Confeiller introduiSf au

Confeil dEftat defdites Provinces 'Vnies par le Serenijfime Roy de la Grande

Bretagne le 19'"= de Juillet dernier, prient fi Majefte bien humblement de vcu-

loir de fa Royale Grace bienpefer la verite, importance^ @ dommageable confe-

quence
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Art. 160'^ qnence dn fdi6i dedu'iB par la dite Tropofitton., ^ croire fermement., quil&

J 11 out chofe plus chere., & en Recommandatiou , que de pouvo'tr comflaire a fa

Majefte en tout ce que f EJlat des Trovincespeult ankunement leiir permectre^

13 qn'ilz, efferent, avec la Grace de Dieu, de continuer en leiir Refolution de

fairepour le fervice d'icelie, avec Corps (S Biens, comme pour iceliny d'eulx

mefnes. (Jontre laquelle Refolution., nulles rodomantades £5 fraudulentes me-

nees des Efpagnols & de kur Adherents, ne debvroient venir en milcune Conji-

deration : EJiant veritable & tout notoire, que lefdits Seignieiirs Eftats ont

par plufieurs Mois attendu la veniie de la Flotte Efpagnollc en le baulte Mer,
avec beauconp des Navires ^ Gens de Guerre, a leiirs grands defpcns ^ dan-

gers de la Mer, & qu'en fin lefdits leurs Navires appercevans les Navires
^Efpagnols, qu'ilz les attaquez, cofnbatuz, ^fans Intcrmiffion pourfuiviz : Et
que apres unfanglant Combat, les Ennemis fentans quilz eftoient vaincuz, fe
font par leur finite vouluz fiauver dedans & a I'environ du Havre de Douvres

;

^ que pas un de tons les Navires ^ Soldats Efipagnols n'eufi eficbappc', fi ks
Navires de fesTays n'eufent ejie forcez par les Canonnades de Dowres de les

quitter. Comment pourroit il maintenant efire juge fiaifiable pour Gens de

Guerre, dlmineur & valeur, & obligez par fierment, qui ont efie envoyez
avec Commandement d'endommager les Ennemiz, que les ayants rencontrez eu

la baulte Mer, & s'eftants fiangiantement combatuz avec iceulz, tellement qiCilz.

ies ayent miz en fuite, quilz eujfent ficeu on pen laijfer a les pourfiuivre vive-

mentfi. long temps, qu'ilz avoient efipoir de les deftruire entierement ? neftant

aulcunement efirange on a efnerveiller, que les Gens de Guerre ejiants par le

Combat en fiurie, n ayent peu entendre quilz avoient acquifie pleine Vifloire

pour avoir dcfaiSt partie de leurs Ennemiz, d'aultant que mefnes les Gens
Sages rentendent atnfii. Quod fugientes denuo pugnabuQC. Mais il eft

grandement a efnerveiller, que la fiiperbite, vanite, ^ oultrecuidance des

Efipagnols eft fi grande , inconfiideree ^ evergoigne que ne fie conten-

tans qtiilz ont eu la Vie fiauve par le Canon & faveurs de fa Majefte
& de fies SubjcEis, avec fit notable 1)ommage ^ perte pour ces Toy's, il&

ayent encoire fie faire a icelie une telle requefte inoyee, laquelle tend princi-

palement pourfaire entendre^ croirc, tant aux peuples des Provinces Unies,
fijue des autres Royaulmcs & Tays , par les Menees ® pratiques Efipagnolles
'& de leurs Tartifians, qiiil y a telle fiecrette Intelligence entre fa Majefte ^
les Efipagnols, qiiil eut dcfia confiniviz, non tant fieulement le dit dommage ©
perte contre ces Toys, mais aujffy cbofies inoyees, \S qui n'ont point d' Exe-mple.
Et fault partant confiderer, combien facilement il pourra tenter par Mefime
moyen, de faire croire aux Tenples, que les Havres de fa Majefte fiont ouverts a
aultansdes Navires & Soldats Efipagnols qtCil luy plaifie, ^ que bientoft il les

pourra avec petits defipens <S fians danger tranfiporter hors d'iceulx, fiur les

Efipaules des ces Toys, eft.ant aifement ajiiger Veftotinement, que cela cauficroit

refiulteroit pour fia Majefte (S fies bons Siibjecis : ^ ne fiauldroient les Efipag-
nols de Rodomonter incontinent, que leur puijfance, authorite, ^ grande con-

dui^fe de leurs Affaires d gaigne fit grandprogrefis, qu'ilz ont defia introduzEls

^ conftit7iez des loix inoyee's, & qui n'ont point d'exemple, a la Grande Bre-
tagne : mefnes en deviendront fiprefiumptueux, qiCilz s'ofieroient Vanter qu'ilz
ont embarque fia Majefte en leur ^lerelle & Guerre contre lefidits^ Seignieurs
Eftats ; mefnes en fieroient de Confiequences plus dangereufies, fielon leurs pro-
cedures accouftume'es.

Tar ou que lefdits Seignieurs Eftats ont une fer?ne & ajfeurde confiance, que
fia Majefte ufiera en ce fai6l, de fa tresbanlte fiagejfe, & meurement pefiant I'en-
tire Conftitution & Confiequence de cefte Affaire, jugera de fa Grace benigne-
menty que ce qu' a efte faiB par les Gens de Guerre de ces Tays, s'eft pajfe en
Guerre legitime, par enchauffez en fang, en la pourfiuite des Ennemiz vain-
cuz ^ fiuiants ; @ qu'il eft excufiable fielon toute raifion de Grace Royale, que ce

faifants ilzs'ont approcbez de trop pres fies Havres & Limites, en la fiurie du
Combat ;
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Combat: Comme aiijfy lefdits Seignteurs EJiats fr'tent fa MajeJiS b'len httfnbk- An. \6oj.

ment, qu'ilz enpuijfent eftre tenuz excufiz, avecq kiirs di6is Gens de Guerre:
Singulieremejit^piis qrien revanche il a efte fouffert Ji grande dommage ^ perte,

^ar le Canon de fa Majefie. Et qu'il ne flaife a fa Majefte pajfer aux Efpag-
nols & aultres Ennemiz de ces Toys, qu'avec p^ops delibere ^ maiivaife vo-

lante ilz ontfaiB en ceci, ffavoir, que exciifants leurspropres Navires, ^ de

leurs SubjeBs, ilz ont arrejiez ^fefont ferviz des Navires des SabjeSis defa
Majejie' four tranjporter lefdits Soldats E/pagnols, direlement centre le

Traihe, dontfoiivoient ftiivreftibitement des dommageablesinconvenients,pour-

quoy feulementt les Efpagnols ne debvroientjouir d'aulcunefaveur ou froteStion

extraordinaire defa Majefie; de tant Moins, qiCilz font Gens de Guerre en-

voyez pour extirper le vraye Religion Chrejiienne, ^ fubjuger les Meilleurs^
plus proches Voijins de fa Majejl^, afin d'eftablir es Tays Bas iedem Belli, @
de proceder avant avec leur dejfeing, qui eji de vouloir donner la Loy a tons

Royaulmes & Toys ; a quelle fin ilz ont prefentement deux grandes Armees
en Campagne efdits 'Pays Bas; affavoir, unefur le Rhin, ^une aultre en Flan-

ders : Ains meritent au contraire lefdits Seignienrs Eflats Generaulx (qui avec

une Cbnjlance & Patience extraordinaire ont avec leurs corps ® biens refifte a
ce pernicieux dejfein des Efpagnols entre trente a quarante Afis, pour la bieii

de toute la ChreJtiente'J toutefaveur, protection & Afflfence. Supplient a tant

fa Majejie bien humblement de s^y vouloir incliner, & requerrent ledit Sieur

Winwod, que confiderant & examinant le tout, & entendant fundamentalement
laprefente Conjiitution des Affaires de ces Paysj il vueille le tout rappot^ter &
tecommander au mieulx.

Ainfi faid en rAfTemblee defdits Seignieurs Eftats Generaulx a la Haye, le

2,nie ^Aouji l6o^,

Par Ordonnance defdits Seigneurs Eftats.

D'AERSSENS.

Sir Charles Cornwallis to Sir Henry Wotton, his Majejiie's Amhaf-
fador Leger m Venice^

Mygood Lord, io^July\6o$.0.^.

SO long have I flayed my Writing unto your Lordfhipe in Expe(5tance of
an apt Conveyer, as I do now aflure my felf that by Ibme other way,

your Lordfhip hath heard of my Lord Admirall's Arrivall at this Courte, and of
all the Dependence thereupon. It hath not been pofTible to exprefle more Love
and Defire to honor the King my Mafler, then the King and State here hath

ihewed in this Enrertainmente of my Lord, and of thofe that hither did attend

him, from the firfl: fettinge Foote on Land untill my Lord Admirall's Em-
barquement again for England. AU Charges of Diet and of Carriadge and Con-

veyance hither were defrayed by the King, who befides all other Demonftrations

of good AfFedtion and Defire to do him Honor, bellowed upon him in Plate, Je-

wells, and Horfes, at his Departure to the Value of 20000/. To fome other of the

principall of his Attendants, he likewife gave Chaines and Jewells of great Value.

If Words, Countenances, and Adtions of Complement and Curtefie may deferve

belief, fo many we have received, and luch to my felf f daily find amongft them,

as in Charitie I hold my felf bound to believe their Intentions to bee fincere and

faithfbll. Tyme the unmasker ofall Feignings will difcover the Truth. In the

Interim for myne owne Part, I think it Chriftianitie to judge the beft. The King

at this prefent being removed from hence x.o Lerma (from whence alfoe he is

fhortely to goe to Burgos,) this Place afFordeth no more Occurrents worthy

* Ex Biblio:h. Con. Vefpafian IX.
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An. 1605-. of your Lordfliip's Knowledge, onely I defire that your Lordlliip to believe that

my felf will ever reft

/ Tour very ajfuredand affe6iionate Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* j/r Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Privy CoumelL

May it ;pleafe your Lordjhipi Valladolid i5-«h "July \6o$. O. S.

I
Wrote unto my Lord of Salisbury in June, and in that Packett inclofcd a

Letter to his Majefly. I lent it by a Courier of an Italian Merchant of
myne Acquaintance here, and direcSted it to one Thomas Allablajler of London^

With whome the faid Italian hath there fome Trade. All things here ftand as in

their former Eftate. The Duke of Lerma was lately fickc and is now recover-

ed, and as I heare is not onely reftored to his Health but his Strength, purpole-

ing very iliortly to take upon him the Adventure of another Bargaine for tearme

of Life, beeinge to be married as is faid to a young Lady.

I am lecretly advertized, that the French Ambaflador here hath by late Let-

ters to the King his Mafter made fome Complaint ofme. For what it is I neither

knowe nor can gueflb, for no Man liveing in Words and outward Shewe can ule

me with greater Demonftracions of Love and Kindnefs ; and fure I am that in the

Obfervance of the Ceremonial at my takeing Leave of his Majeftie, I have per-

form'd all manner of Complement unto him that were fitting for me, and have
the Advantage of him in my Vifitt at leaft once or twice. True it is that my
Lord Admiral takeinge upon him at his being here, to underftand more fully the

King's Pleafure, concerning the Precedency betweene that Ambaflador and me, I

have forborne all Occafions that might minifter Caufe of our Meetinge in any
third Place, till I might heare againe from his Lordlliip ; yet was it my Chance
one Day goeinge to vifit the AmbafTador of Venice to find the French there.

The Venetian upon hearing of my comeing, came down to the Staires Foote to

ineet me. The French Ambaflador continued above, and kept both his Place
and his Chaire, which I noted; and defireing to render la fareilie, when he
tooke his Opportunitie to take his Leave (which he did almoft prefently after my
comeing) I fufFered him in like manner to depart, accompanied onely with the

Venetian, and according to his Example removed not out of the Seate. In this

only excepted, I cannot dive into any thought of myne that might give him Caule
of the leafl: unkind Conceipt, either in his owne regard, or that of the King his

Mafter. Sithence his Letters written, I have been with him at his Houfeand
kindly ufed, and with as many Proteftations of Love and good Correfpondencie
as ever, which makes me the more to admire him, if it be true that he hath fo

written.

This other Day being with the AmbafTador of Mantua, he very lerioufly ask-
ed me, 'whether there were a Marriage concluded befween the Trince of Wales
and the 'Daudjjter ofthe T)tike o/" Florence. I anfvi^ered that I thought it fo farr

from Concluiion, as I had not hitherto heard that there was ever any luch Motion.
I told him that the King my Mafter fliould leave his Sonne fo greate a Prince, as
beinge for his owne rare Parts of fo extraordinarie hope, the King might juftlv

efteeme him worthy of the beft Fortune in Marriage that this World can yeald':

And although the Duke of Florence were a great Prince, and of Power to give
as much Money as could be required ; yet I faid that our Prince^ was for his
Years alreadie ]^o Judicious and of luch a Spirit, as he would much afred to abide
fuch time as might make him fit to have a Hand in his own Election.

I am fecretly advertized that there is a Marriage agreed betvvene the Prince oi
Mantua and the lecond Daughter of the Duke oi Savoy, and that by the means
of the Prince of Torea ; and that the Counte Fnentes hath by his Letters hither

much diflAvaded the Proceedings, in regard of the Perill that by fo greate and ftrait

* Ex Blblmh. Cott. lb.
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Conjiindion of Princes alreadie i^o well allied,- a:nd fo iieerly bordering iipon the Ah. i^of:
King's Dominions in Italic, might in time become growne unto his Eftatcs there.

The King here is much difiafled with it, and hath written to the Duke (in a forte

inaundatory) to reHnquifli the Treaty. The Duke taketh this in very evill parr,

that he may not difpoie of his own Children, or have leave to perform hisWords.
Many Couriers about this Bufinefs do pafs, aijd much Uukindnels likely to grow
iipon it.

In my Letter to the King, I advertized his Majeftie thit t underfiood of fome
Minifter that the French King imployed in this ,Courte to work ah Alliance for

him between the 'Dolphine and the Infanta here. I now underftand that the
Cardinal Joyeux was the firfl: mover of it in Rome, who as of liimfeifonly, with
Pretence of Zeale, and the Defire of the Good of Chrijiendom, and efpecially of
the Catholique Churcb, made theMotion to the Marques of Villena AmbafTador
of the King of ly^^i;/^. There I alfo wrote unto his Majeftie, that ihc Fre7ich
King was laid to foment Ibme difcontented Minds in Scotland. But lb much-do
I find this Nation and the French divided in their Affed:ion's, as I fear not any
Succels of the firll, and dare not give too much Beliefe /to the fecond

; yet will

it be good there be a careful! Eye over Perlbns of that Humor in that Countrie,

where I underlland there is good Plenty of them. One Captaine Atkinfon, who
remained here after va^ Lord Admiral's Tyc^z.xim(i, in regard of a Hurt he had
taken in his Legg, hath had (as himfelf difcovered unto me) many Conferences
with the Coiide de Villa Lonj^a one of the Secretaries of State here ; and defirous

as he faid with Delivery of fomewhat fitting their Humor to give fome Content-
ment to them, by that means to draw fome Benefit to himfelf, hath acquainted

them with a Projed: which will breed fome Inconvenience to the Hollanders,

and be very profittabie to the King my Mailer, from whom the King of Sfaine
mull worke it. This is a putting of the King in mind, that for want of yealding
fo much Timber to his Subjedis at a reafonable Price as would make 240 VelTells

for Filliing, he loofeth at leall four Millions, which yearly the Hollanders in di-

vers Parts, by means of tlieir Shipping, take for Filli by them gotten upon his

Majellie'sCoalls; moreover that they mould do well to entertaine alwaies upon
the Seas neatr Holland -undi. Zealand thirty Ships of Warre, to hold in the Hollan-
ders. Hereof as it feems he hath left a Difcouffe with the Conde de VillaLonga
in Writeing. What I faid unto him touching thole Purpofes, and his Conferences,

I leave to himfelf to deliver unto your Lordlhips^ who is gone to Lisbone, and
from thence determined prefently to imbarque himfelf for England. He affirm-

eth unto me, he hath had very exceeding largeProffers of Entertainment, if he
would have affented to ferve the King of Spaine ; but faith, that he hath referved

himfelf firll to kniow the Pleafure of his own Soverayne. In the mean time they
have feafbned him with the Gift of a Chaiiie of 1 60 /.

And fo having at this time no Other Matter worth advertizing, I humbly take

ftiy leave. Refling, ^c.
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

*The Earl 0/Northampton to Sir Chatles Cornwallis.

TH E Fitnefs and Securitie of this Bearer, Honorable Lord, emboldens me to

write with Confidence what I would fpeak in Kindnefs ; and therefor omit-

ting Proteflations of Love, (which is fufficiently confirmed betwene you and me)
I will deliver you in the Preface of my Letter, what you fliall ever find in the

Procefs of my Affedlion, That all Courfes which concearne you either in Profit

or Preferment fhall be to me as mine owne ; and that I will not more often think

of the bell means to conferve my felf, then to further you. I firll begin to thank

you too for your kind Letters, which fhould have drawne feverall Letters from

* Ex Bihlioth. Cm, ib.
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An. 1605-. mc,had the Convenience ben as fafe and ready, as my AfFedion was kind and con-

fonant.

Howibever the Admiral were carried in the Voyadge, in a Sphearc of Pride fo

farr exceeding the Warrant of his Place, (as the King before his coming told mc,

that in cafe the Particularitie were juftified, he would lay him by the Heels at his

Returne, abhorring lo great Incompatibillity betweene Preliimption and Trull,)

his Entertainment and Welcome here was fo ordinary, as he hath fmcc complain-

ed of the Meafure of his Friends : For beware of an exorbitant Difpofition upon
an ordinary Defert, (to Ipeake the befl) for commonly it leaveth acnleos where
it brookes for Glorie.

I have been ever oppofite to thofe Ideas of old Writers that afcribe Vertue to

Stones ; but this one Experience in our idle Admiralhegins to work a Challendg

in my Conceipt, for I lliall never be a Man foe much improved, as the poor Man
is in his own Conceipt with this Ticrrerjy. My greateft Fear is, that as Similia

mitriuntur Similibus, fo Similes convertantur in Similia ; and that like Nar-
cijpiis (looking too far backe into the Springe) he will drowne himfelf, and be-

come as Naball is tearmed in the Scripture Lapis, fi nimitim verfetnr cum La-
fidibus. For it is certaine, between the working Vertues of Stones portable, and

the dull Difpofition of one Stone importable, he fhews himlelf much difmaied,

and upon a moderate Acceptance an immoderate Defirc. And after a kind of

Sadnefs, at the firfi: covered with an enforced Alacritie, he craved Leave to ftay

at home this Progrefs under colour of rcfrefliing himfelf Whereas the true End
is (as I know from thofe that know him befl:) to digefl: MelanchoUy, and con-

tenting that gapein'^ Gulfe, foe farre as his poor Abillitie can Jiretch, which
Salomon hath accounted inter tria infatiabilia.

Within fome Dales after his Returne, I put him in Minde of a Promife made to

you to labour for a Loane ; he confelTed it was true and asked my Opinion. I

know him to be the weakeft Friend that lives, ne quidquam qravius% and there-

fore fearing lead a great Stone cafl: with a light Arme fliould fall downe at his

Feet, becaufe a more eafie Motion of late from Tarry hath received a Deniall, I

transferred his Requefl:, (which either he would not have made, or have made it

in vaine, Money being wanting in the Trealury to maintaine our oeconomical Ex-
penfes ) to an earneft Motion for increafe ofyour Allowance ; promifeing a fliong

Co-airifl:ance both from my felf and my Friends, that had alreadie been moved
with Reafons, and would concurr in Harmony. He promifed to play the Man
but never fl:rooke one ftroake fmce that time, (which is too long) though others

that ufed not fo many Wordes have fought more manfully. I have begun the

Motion and found ibme Refifliance at the firfl:, not for Exception to you, but in

relpedt ofWant at home, and Danger of the Precedent of increafing Allowances
for Ambaffadors. This Argument was anfwered by diverfities of Circumfl:ances,

with true diverfities of Propofitions which States mufl: value. I was replyed up-
on with a Demonfl:ration of Equallitie, drawne from the French Allowance to

their Refident in the fame Tlace. To which extempore.^ and without Infl:ru6li-

cn, I could not Anfweare otherwife, than by vouching the beggerlie Tarte which
the French did carrie, futable to their Houfes kept at home, which would not
maintaine an Englilli Familie fo long acquainted with an Engliih Tiyet. In Con-
clufiOn I prevailed fo farre, as Promife was made that Care ihould be taken of
your Charge, according to the Reafons of the Neceflitie.

The King is much pleafed with the Quallitie of this new Ambajfador, being no
Perfone of anie longe Imployment, nor extraordinarily qualified for the Parts of
his Mind, nor aBive with his Tenne ; of which Condition they are co77imonly

that -put States in Garboyles, and have done great harme to Trinces Amities.
We find by all Demonftrations, a conjiant Refolution in Spaine to maintain this
Teace ; and the fame Courfe held, which both Parties, having Reafon to wax
wearie of theWar, which hath exhaufled the radicall Moifturefrom both States,

hold to be mofl: luculent. Though we muf refpeSi the Hollanders, (for luch
Reafons as needs no Dilatation to a Man of your Capacirie,) yet we refolve

ta
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to mark our Favours, that they be without Exception to Spazne, which have An. i6of^
no Caufe to move Complaints foe longe as the Treaty be precifely kept and ob-
ferved in all Conditions: For the fame Reafons of State that held us during the
Time of Debate and Conference, from affenting to unfit Demands, muft fix us
(fmcethe full Conclufion) upon the Negative. It is only willied, that you for

your Part will performe all conftant and fincere Offices towards this Preparation,

fo far as you find Caufe, and according to the State and Ripenels of your Judg-
ment, ?nak.e no FraEftire 'whereyoufind Solidity.

The manner of Mr.Secretarie JValfingham was to work Warre out of Inven-^

tion, and when the Fire Jhould be given to make the Trayne-., caufing Amhajfa-
dors to advertize not what they foujid, but what muji be faid and avowed to be

founds before the JVurre could folkwe ; which was then the ^intefence of
his 'Delight, and is nowe the Torment of his Tranfgrejfion. But we have now a
Solomon a Regem Tacificum., who is fo far in Nature from offering the leafl

Wrong to any Prince, as he is in Honor from enduring any one. We confi-

dering the Neceffitie of our own States as well as of that with which you deale,

are generally within the Circle of our owne Confort enclined both to fettle Bu-
fmels in greater Certainty, and to fill the Exchequer with abetter Meafure,
before we begin to Quarrell out of Humour, or breake forth out of Inconftan-

cie. Amongft other Toyes, we look forfome Straines in the Parliament for the
renewing ofa Warr\ and the more violent, in refpeit of the late Reports of
Scarcity, of Penury, and Weaknefs in thofe Parts. For though it be true, that

by Warre we are as poor as they, that the Realm would give no more, the Re-
venue could afford no more, and

,

that the Queen fold her Land by Lumps

;

yet all are now perfwaded, that without a Teace the King of Spaine would
have refigned tip unto the King's Hands his whole Tiominions. Such is our
Aprnes ro be puffed up wi:h Toyes, and to thinke all loft that is not undertaken

out of Humour without Grounds; according to the Proportions that are iikewile

holden in Gravijfimis by fundry Perfons in this State, whofe Judgments are

diftradled, and their Heads diftempered.

The Love and Friendlliip which out of Judgment and kind Dilpofition you did

vvifli fo ftrong'y to be fortefied and conferved in thefe Parts, was never {o firme as

nowe ; for the Sonn of the one doth match with the "Daughter of the other ; foe

as now the Rootes being very likely to unite, the Branches muft accord. There
is Realon for the Matter befides kindnefs, for they are not weake in Ibme Fa-

vor, though not very ftrong in the firft and chiefefb, that would plucke from
every Bird in this Fhght a Feather. YiWX. they that accord in Honour o\\xxzoxvi^\xx.2i-

ble Affection to the deareft Sovereignethat did ever Reigne, and in uniformitie of
Confent concerning all things that concern the publique Good, are not eafy to

be feverred or preyed upon.

Your unkind Brother, under the Colour of his own Engagement, hath taken

Advantage many ways to difcredit your Eftate ; which notwithftandiug hath ben
lalved and defended by Perfons that are more true and honeft : He wanteth not

his Sollicitors about the beft, which in refpe61: of neare Accefs and graceous

Ufage may and do fpeake any thing. We have already ftilled the Clamour of

Reproach; it will reft in your felf by fettling fome fureWay with your Sone

before his Returne, to fatisfie the coulor of Expectation, and then Malice will

be filent. I was forrie to hear fome more apt then I could wiih to kindle with the

blaft of the firft obliquy ; calling to Mind the Libel before your Departure, as a

forewarning Peece of the Diftreis confequent : But the fureft Courfe is once for all

to fettle your Eftate, that noe further flawes in that kind may caft any Cloud up-

on the Luftre of your Merrit in that Province ; which, tibi obtiget ut fpero fe-
liciter. Correfpond your Friends in thefe compownding Courfes, which fliould

rather be imployed for your Credit and Commoditie when time ferveth.

At the Return of our old Ambaffador he ihall provide for all thefe Motives',

to your further Credit in that Place of which you write, and more then you ex-

prefs ; for it was afweli a Weaknefs in Dutie as in Affe(ition, to withdrawe my
VOL. II. B b helping
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An x6os. helping and affifling Hand from a Minifter of State, fo willing and fo worthy (bc-
"

fides Interred) to ferve both State and Soveraigne. I can afTure you that his owne

Credit is very great in Spaine, by the prolperous Succefs which his Endeavours

hath had in this Place; and withall I dare aflure you, that if there be Truth in

Proteflations, he ihall bend his whole Strength to your Encouragement and Satis-

fadion fo far as you find Occafion, and have defire to make ufe of him.

The Admirall dixkomkd much with me of a deepe Intereft wrought by him in

the Duke oiLerma for your Furtherance in all Affaires. If that be noe lefs true-

ly meant, then by the Admiral it is bravely fworne, this other follows in Se-

quence: For the Conjiable he loves not; but being firfl ymployed by Lerma's

Credit, tyes himfelf with Faith infallable to the firfl Dependencie.

The King our Soveraigne flands very gracious in Conceipt towards you ; which

did very well appeare by the Contempt he held of thofe Brables that were put in-

to his Head by your falfe Brother's trickes ; and therefore doubt not but your En-

deavours will be as graceoufly accepted as they will be recommended faithfully.

For Salisbury finding by my Report (becaufe that Morning I was abfent from

the chiefeft Parte) how falfely Southwell had demeaned himfelf and fcandaloufly

towards you, grewe very earnefl: both in your Defence and for his Corrcdlion
;

condemning without Name the Pradife of fome of your Difcreaditors, which as

he faid, before the Caufe was fully underftood, did more hurte then the Matter.

Your Sonne hves chargeably in this Place. The Spring of Satisfadion is fliut

iip for a while, becaufe the wild Beads ofthe Forreds have drunke too much, and

the King refolves to take a Breath. It is certain that he carries himfelf fo duti-

fully and honed both to Prince and Subjedts, as many wilh him well, and will be

ready when the Time is ripe to recommend him with their bed Affedtion. In

the meane time if it pleafe you to enable him by fome help of your Bountic to at-

tend the wiflien Howre, I doubt not but the Crop will fully anfwere the Care that

hath ben taken.

Your Brother hath dealt earnedly with my Lord of Salisbury and my Lord
Stanhope^ to reconcile my Favour towards him; wherein they have refufed tc>

intermeddle as a Labour abfolutely defperate. This Anfwer hath made him
madd, his End being (as a Friend of his confeffed to me fince) under this Mask
of my forbearing, to creep fecretly into thofe Conforts and noble honed Friends

that hold and live together in the Court, becaufe extra Ecclejlam as he thinks

non eft Salus; and becaufe his Councells and Inventions are not unfeene, his

Conclufions and Ends thrives the more unhappily. Many JVrinches have been

ufed to wynd him into the Court, but a Barke as rotten as the Body that failes

in it, cannot brooke an Oppofition of thofe brave Winds that failes with him.

Heldoketh daily for the Death ofthe poor Woeman, that he may both raife his

owne Fortune, and as hee thinks flipplant your Hopes. But Women may hauk
up and downe the Houfcj and fitt longer in a Chair by the Fire-fide than Expeda-
tion admits, before they bee ready for the wynding Sheete. Your Sonne can
fay more touching this, then I have time to deliver.

In Scotland the Miniders have lately called a Convention^ without Warrant
cither of Councell or Soveraigne, which doth much didad, for finding that the
King intends Eledlion of Biihopricks, they grow mad out of Padion, and I fear
more thefi I will utter. But liire I am, that the giddinefs of their over weaning
Spirits is very oppofite to the Temper of our jud and judicious King; who out
of the Difpofition of his Royal Hearte, doth ever deted Noveltie. With us
thefe Parties are greatly flacked, and like to be quenched before it be longe ; if

Difpenfation with fome, caufe not others to be more confident. It doth appeare
that they were fed with Hopes and Incouragment from hence, but finding now
how the Cenfure runns, the greated Part of them folows.

Much ado there hath ben here about the Tranfport of thok Spaniards that

ftrooke into our Ports. The King would feine allow this Favour, though with-
out theCompafs of the Treatie, for the King of »5^<j'zWs better Satisfadion, and
bath written earnedly to requed the States not to refid. What they will an-

fwere
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fwere we know nor, but are fure that they take good refpitt in anrwearing;^«. i^oj.

which caufeth Villa Mediana to hnger in this Place a good while longer then he
meant to do.

Our gracious King hitherto forbears to draw Blood of the Catholiqties, no ci-

Vill Pradife tending to Conlpiracy or Treaibn having yet appeared, either by
their Dodrine or their Difpenfations ; but whenfoever they itiali hauk in Duties

the King means (as he hath Caufe) to proceed to Juilice. In the mean time they
pay their two Parts more roundly then ever they did in the time of the late

Queen, not any one as I think being left out, or like to be left out before Micha-
elmas ; and befides like to fall into the Church Cenfures of Excommunicationi

with the Penalties thereunto belonging, which were not felt formerly.

Thus having alraofl tyred you with reading, as I did my felf with writings out

of Charitie as well as Defire of Eafe, I end; wifliing to you, worthy Lord, as

much Happinefs as your Heart can defire ; and being readie with all the bell

Means I can to let you knowc, not verbally but really, that I am and ever vf ill

be

Tour mof affectionate and conjlani
.

Friend to be dijpofed of

NORTHAMPTON.

Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salifbury;

Moji honorable Lordi Valladolid, ij^^ July 160^ . O.S.

IN my laft Letter I wrote unto you of the Sicknefs of the Earl oiBothwell,

and of the little hope there was conceived of his Amendment; as alfo that

Sir Thomas Calmer was then fallen fick of a Calentura. But fo it hath pleafcd

God that the Earl is recovered, and Sir Thomas Taimer dead of the Small Poxe,

and by that means a good Ward fallen into your Lordlliip's Diipofition. In three

Weeks before his Death he came not unto me, whereat I much marvelled, hav-

ing before accuftonded to come upon the Sundays^ with my Lord Wotton's, Sone
and oihetlrijh Gentlemen^ to Service and Sermon in my Houfe. But I now un-

derftand the Caufe, for he was become affeBed to the Religion profejfed here
and before his Death was reconciled arid received the Sacrament ; and by that

means (howfoever he provided for his owne Soule) he delivered me of much
Care and Study in what fort to bury his Body. He was interr'd in the Parilh-

Church of the place where he dyed, in very good fort and Decency, being at-

tended thither with all the Englijh Gentlemen that are here abydeing. One
'Mx.Berry., aKinlman of his, who had the Cuftody of his Money, defrayed the

Charges ; and the Englijh Jeluites, by his own Appointment as I heare, order'd

the Ceremony.
I have lately aflured unto me two feveral Perfons about this Court, by whom

I hope to obtaine Intelligence of much that pafleth. They ferve in place where

they have good means for it. I have promifed to either of them xoo Crownes.

By the one of them I obtained this Paper inclofed ; being, as I fuppofe, the firft

of that kind that ever came into the hands of any Straingers. I befeech your

Lordfliip it may not be made publick, left being knowne here, it may be guelTed

from whence it came.
I expert very h.oxx\y fome TrojeEl to be delivered unto me, concerning a more

Jlraight ConjunSiion ofV/ntie between the King my Mailer and the King here.

It is told me, that they be fitch as will be bothfleafing and^rofittable. When
I knowe them I will fend an exprefs Meflenger, And in the mean time I befeech

your
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An x6o< yo^r Lofd/liip that my humble Service may be recommended to his Majcftic, and

' my Love to your le]f, to whom while I am, I will never leave to be

An affe£fionate Servant and
affnredpoore Friend,

CHARLES CORNV/ALLIS.

Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Saliibuiy.

My good Lord,

TH E King and Queen being removed from hence, and purpofing to fpend

thefe two next Months in other Parts, theDifpatch of Bufinefs is not like

to be fo expedited as I hoped, neither do I as yet heare any thing from our Lon-

don Merchants, whereof I do much marvaile. 'Daily dot}) the l^eaknefs ofthe

Government of this State difcover it felf more and more unto me. The wifefl

and moft judicious of the Nation it felf, are contented both to acknowledge and

lament it. Did not the Opinion of their former Greatnefs-, gained by their In-

diifries offormer Times, uphold their Reputations abroad, fuch is the Extreami-

tie of their Idlenefs and loofe regard of their moft important Affaires both of the

King and Kingdome, as it could not but lay open to the whole World, the Na-
kednefs and Miferies of their Eftates.

The wifeft and moft fufficient of them, in feeking and acquiring their owne pri-

vate Commoditie are much neghgent in travelling for the common Good of their

Countrie, nothing lefs is fpent and given here to idle and unprofittablc Demanders,
then would defray the Charges of a large Army, being well governed.

It is iaid here that there are many Tenjions given in the Court <?/"Eng!and. It

is promifed that I fliall knowe to whom; which vt^hen I fliall, I will advertize

your Lordfllip. By fome of very good place it is told me, that 2.06 hath accept-

ed of 12000 Duckets, which I alfure my felf not to be true. But I much doubt if

the Javoo vet Cromq hath not received one ; for by forae of very great Credit it

hath been told me, that he had at times very extraordinarie fecrete Acce/Tes with
the Wooanyorde Trbyto, the moft dilligent, able, and careflill Counfeller that this

Kingdom containeth. Sure I am that Man was here beyound others carrefled,

which I cannot w^ell afcribe to the Merrit of his Perfon, neither much to his In-

vention or Judgment ; but fo as fomewhat they fay or feeme to difcover that
7nay ft theirHumour, it is to this Teople fitjfcient: So credulous are they, and
fo little differencing of Perfons, as every Offerrer of their Service and Demander
of Rewards, for the moft part Ipeedeth. Divers Gentlemen who attended my
Lord Admirall, being as is faid recommended by his Lordfllip, have Penfions
granted unto them to ferve in the Low-Countries. Sir Robert Drury, aslhear,
hath a large one.

There is a Lady in this Countrie, (whofe Name I fend unto your Lordfliip in
this little Billet inclofed,) in her way towards England, 'ivith pnrpofe to convert
the ^leen our Miftrefs to the Roman Religion ; and this Teople fuperfitious
and credulous in all things, hath given themfeIves fome large meafire of Hope
that /he fhall ejfeEi it : for llie is (they fay) very witty, and a good Speaker.
The King hath put in readinefs at Naples fifty Gallies. The Spanyards fay

they are for the Levant Seas, but I find that both the French and the Venetians
ftands doubtfull of fome other Purpofe.

From Venice they write of a great Miracle hapned in Frygonea, where two
Women contending about the reall Trefence in the Sacrament, the one affirm-
ing, the other denying it. The Unbeliever having (at the Inftant of her Que-
ftion) Bread in a Oven near unto them, faid, that after Confecration theHofte was
as much turned into Flefli, as the Bread in her Oven was then into Stones: Which

Words
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Words ended, and the Bread ready to be drawne, Ihe openned the Oven, and An. i6o^,
there found her Bread changed into Stones. Whereat being much aftoniflicd, her

felf fled prelently into anotherTowne ; butmany others iecing and hearing of the
Wonder, alter'd their Opinions concerning the Sacrament. "This is heie very
conftantly affirmed and believed.

The Rebells in Hungary are faid to be of very great Force, and do execute ma-
ny ftrange and barbarous Cruelties. But there is now a great Array provided to

reflrain their Inlclencies, and much hope had of prevailinge againft them.

Mr. Fitz-James-, of whom I wrote unto your Lordihipe in a former Letter,

doth much importune me to mediate his fafe Returne into England. He hath a

Tenjion here of the King, which he will be contented to leave upon a Liberty

granted for his return to his Countrie. The Offence he feareth is in his accompa-
nying the Spaniard into Ireland, whereunto he faith the Neceffitie of his Eftate,

depending only upon the King's ^enjion, did compell him : Wherein I deflrc to

underftand how it will pleafe his Majeftie that I anl'wcare him.

^\xJames Linfey affirmeth unto me that he hath written unto his Majeftie, and
doubteth not but that he hath cleared himfelfof all Imputations. He offerreth

his Service with many Proteftations, and faith, that he is much interrefted with
many of the great ones here. In like mind, (fo farr as Words may winn Belief,)

I find mofl of the other Pentioners and Feuditaries to this King ; neither do any

profefs more Obedience and Love to the King my Mafier and his EJIate, then
the Je/uittes themfelves, yet with retaining the Condition of their Profeilion,

which is to go for England when their Superior fliall command them. For Pradlize

here now they are not much to be feared ; I am verily periwaded that there will

be no Ear given to any that Ihall meane malicioufly againft our Nation. Were the

King here at Peace with any reafonable Conditions in the Low-Countries, I find

that he hath a Defigne to turne his Face and Forces wholly towards the Mores,
his Neighbours of Ajfrica, whofe Countries as he moft feareth, fo he moft de-

fireth.

Laftly, noble Lord, judging by the Meafure of mine owne Harte towards you,
that your Lordfliip is not without regard of one fo much your Servant, I thought
it not amifs to let you underftand mine Eftate, both in Body and Purfe. In the

one I am exceedingly accombred by a Humour fallen into my Feet, which putteth

me to exceeding great Paine ; and in this unwhoUbme and intemperate Place and
Climate, giveth me caufe to feare a Feaver. In the other, the Reparations of
the Houfe here appointed for me, and the furnifliinge the fame with Sommer Ap-
parell fitting the Cuftom of the Countrie, having drawne from me above 350/.
I am {q farr from a Repletion, as if it pleafe not his Majeftie, out of his gracious

Confideration, to have regard unto the exceflive and unexpedted Charge I live at,

I fhall runn into danger of an irrecoverable Confumption. Howfoever it fhall be
with my felf, (by God's Grace) I will have a due regard in the manner of my
Life to conferve his Honor. Whereunto I humbly befeech Almightie God to give

all the Increafe that his owne Harte can defire, and all Health and Happinefs un-

to your Lordlhip, to whom whilft I am, I will ever remaine

A moft ajfe6iionate Servant andpoor Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The Earl of Saliftaury to Mr. Winwood.

Mr. Winwood, 2,4th Juk^ 160^.

HERE is lately come a Gentleman , Henricke Stander, from the Count

of Embden , with Letters to his Majefty from the fame Count , and

)ther Letters from the King of "Denmark, Duke 'Vlrick his Brother, and

Duke Adolph of Holjiein. The three latter Letters were recommendatory ui the

VOL. IL Cc Count's
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An. \6oS- Gj/z/z^'j' Behalf, but written fome two Years fmcc,at that time as 1 conceive, when

the Count and the Town of Embden were upon Terms of Hoftillity one againfl:

another. He hath brought hkewilb (as I am informed) Letters to the Queen, all

tending to this Purpofe, to have his Majeftie to interpofe himfelf ferioufly for the

Count, and by his Countenance to over-rule the Controverfy between him and

his Subjeits, to the Count's Advantage. The Particulars of the Requefts to his

Majefty are thefe.

Firft, That his Majefty Vi'ill deal effcdtually with the States, to forbear any

more to fupport the Count's RebeUs.

Secondly, That his Majefty will interdid: all Commerce and Intercourfe be-

tween his Subjedls and the Town oiEmbdeu, and others that ftand out againft

the County unlefs by the Counfs own fafe Condu£i they be permitted to trade.

And laftly, That where about the midft oiAuguJi next there is an Ajfembly

intended zx. Embden, whither the States do purpole to fend their 'Deputies, the

Count doth likewife intreat his Majefty that he will be pleafed to fend fome qual-

lifyed Perfon thither, as heretofore the late Queen hath done, to be affifting to

the Cotmt about the Reconcilement of their Differences.

To thefe Points there is made in fliorc this Anfwer, That his Majefty being a

jitft andjudicious Trinee, doth not hold it fit to engage himfelf too much for one

Party, without firft hearing the other: And therefore to proceed by way of In-

terdib of Trade againft thofe of Embden, were too ralh a Courfe, and too un-

worthy of his Juftice; befides that it would entangle very much the Liberty of
Commerce in generall, which his Majefty hath more reafon to proted: than di-

rninifli. But to make it appear that his Majefty is willing, out of his Prince-

ly and Chriftian Difpofition to Peace and Quietnefs , to fpare no Endea-

vours of his for furthering the fame by all reafbnable and juft Means, efjjecially

among his neighbour Princes, his Majefty is contented, ifany liich Meeting there

be, to fend likewife thither, about the reconcileing and taking up of the laid

Differences.

It remaineth now that I deliver unto you his Majefty's Pleafure, that you do
prepare your felf for that Imployment; his Majefty not knowing any other fo fit,

and of whom he may remaine fo fecure in the managing of this Affair as your
felf; as well out of his Judgment of your Sufficiency, as alio by Example of her

late Majefty, who heretofore imployed in the like Occafion the Secretary ofyour
Predeceff^or to good purpofe. You iliall therefore repair to the place of the faid

Aff'embly when you fliall underftand of the States fending thither, without at-

tending any further Diredion from hence; and endeavour to inform your felf of
the Differences now in Queftion as much as may be, which I think you maymore
conveniently do in the Place it felf, and from the Parties interrefted, then from
hence; as alfo of the beft Means to facillitate the Reconciliation. In which, as

;Realbn of State, and the due Confideration of Safeties, muft be the principall

Guide to lead you in generall, fo that for the Particulars we muft referr you to

that which ex aquo & honejio you fliall judge moft fitting the prefent Occafion

,

having always a convenient Regard to that which the States 'Deputies ihall infift

upon ; with whom though his Majefty be contented you fliould concurr as much
as may be, becaufe of their Intereft in thofe Affairs, by reafon of their Neigh-

bourhood, and the Sufpicion which is conceived of the Counfs too great Incli-

nation to Spaine, whereof the Count's extraordinary Stirring now , when the

Archduke's Army is drawing towards thofe Parts, may give a flirewd Confirma-
tion ; Yet becaufe the States in this A6tion are not unlike to carry a greater

Refpeit to the popular Pretences, then to thofe Things which are due to Sove-
raigns, his Majefiy could wijh thatjour Mediation would rather incline to the

other fide, to make the Ballance even to the Contentment of both fides; the ra-

ther alfo in regard, that the Cottnt doth challenge fome Intereft in the King by oc-

cafion of his Alliance with the Prince^ whom he would be glad to gratify, falvis

falvandis, ;

I do
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i do fend you here inclofed, his Majefties Letter to the Towns of Embden for An. 1605*.

your IntroducStion and Credence, and the Copy of the Letter to the Co^mt which

IS here dehvered to the Gentleman. To whom by way of Difcourfe I made known,
what you had lately written to me concerning the Count's preventing the States

fending to the Jffembly, which he excufed, to be no dired: Denyall, but a Pro-

tradtion for a Httle time, Untill the Coimfs other Friends, as the King of 2)m-
mark, Dukes of Holji and Brunjwick and others, might hkewile be ready to

fend thither.

By your Letter of the z'^ o^July^ there was advertifed of your purpoie to pro-

ceed with your Overture concerning the PafTage of the Spaniards. A Matter

wherein I cannot deny, but that I do obferve many Difficulties, befides much
Confideration. I think it not amifs, that an abfoltite Negative camming aftet

any notorious T)elay ivotild be avoyded, whereof the King hath fmce his Letter

fpoken to Monfieur Caron-, whom he doubteth in this Matter rather to have ufed

Arguments of DifTwafion, then otherwife. We now exped: dayly an Anfwer,

wherein I do confefs I fliould be glad that his Majefty receive fome Satisfadtion,

becaufe ftich an Office may recompence Ibme other Exceptions which peradven-

ture the Spaniard may quarrell at hereafter. And fo I committ you to God.

From the Court at Tour very loving Friend,

Theobalds. SALISBURY.

King James the Firft to the Earl of Rafl Fre'ijland,

^ACOB^S T)ei Gratia Magna Britannia Francia & Hibernia Rex, Ft-

I dei T>efenfor, &c. lllufirifimo Trincifi ac "Domino Ennoni Comiti ac Tio-^

^mino Thrtjia Orientalis atque Emdenji, Wc. Amico ^ Cognato nojiro dileSto^

Salutem. Accepimns literas veftras 3 0° die ad nos dotas atqtie una cum illis

eas etiam literas qua a Sereniff^. Rege T>ania atque IlluJiriJjTmis Holjatia T>u-

cibus, fratribus noflris ChariJJimis, vejlrd caufa, ad nos confiripta funt. ^0-
rum quidem Rogatu atque intercejjione qiianqtiam opus non erat, ut ad ulla bene'

volentia officia prajfanda qua in noftra Jint potefiat e, & vobis quidquam adju-

menti adferrepojjint, nos excitare?nur ; tamen illud ejfe^um efi-, ut ad earn vo*

luntatem, qiiam ultro acfponte nofira habituri ejfemus, ex illorumprecibus, no-

jlroque in illos fmgulari amore magnus cumulus accePferit. Non potuit autem.

plenius ant perfe^ius catifa veftra nobis explicari, quam Uteris vefiris expojita

efi, quibus perkBis, non potuimus non molefie ferre, tam gravibus caujis vos

e(fe permotos, ut vel fubditos vefiros Embdanos pro Rebellibus haberetis , vet

Ordines Belgij faderatos tantarum injuriarum accufandos exifiimaretis. G^tan-

quam verb res Arbitrij aut Judicii nofiri non efi, neque nos alienis negotiis nof-

met curiofius ingerere, manumque immittere aut cupimus aut Jblemus; tamen

tit nofira voluntatis animique ad caufam vefiram juvandam apertijjimtm tefii^

monium extet, ut illorum Trincipum, quos antea diximus fiudiis fatisfiat, ut

dejiique in illis contentionibus ^ dijjidijs fedandis & componendis Benevolentia

velTietatis potius oficium a nobisprafietur, Ubenter quidem Tofiulationi vefira

apfentimtir, ut quoad licebit atque aquum erit, operam conatufque nofiros inter-

ponamus. Itaque non folum ad Emdenfem civitatem literas confcripfimus, fed
etiam nofiro apud Foederatos Belgij ordines Minifiro & Confliario Rodolpho

IVinwood in mandatis dedimus, ut animi vefirifententid probe intelleStd (quam

a vobis ilVi impertiri cupimus) cum ab ordinibus Fcederatis ob hanc caufam

traEiandum deputati mittentur, ille etiam civitatis magifiratus adeat, eique

Colloquio QJ TraBationi interfit, cauffque omnibus quibus ha controverfia exci^

tata funt intelleBis @ cogmtis, quantum poterit opera fiudii ^ diligentia, ad

concordiam refarciendam & componendam conferat. Qui quidem nofiro Jiomine

its de rebus agenti, perinde erit vefira humanitatis atque aquitatis fidem adhi^

berC}
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An. 1605'. here, ac nos henevolentia nojlne partes ejfe duxmus gratiam nojiram Jludhtm-

que ad hoc ncgot'mm conficiendum vobis deferre ad bene de vobis promereudi

(qttodfemper facturi fumtis) tam propenfamvoluntatem ofiendere.

Sir Charles Gornwallis to the Earl of Salifbury.

May it pleafeyour Lord/hip, Valladoltd 28'h July 1605. O. S.

IN my lafl: I wrote unto you of fome Projed that afar off I apprehended, which

was promifed to be both pleafing and profittable. Although Authcritie I have

Bot to negociate beyond my Inftrudtions, yet his Majeftie as I take hath given

me Libertie to hear what is faid unto me. Wares bought at iccond hand are com-

monly beft cheape, but feldome of the befl: and fubftantialleft Stuffc : What I have

yet is from Retailers ; the Merchants themfelves being now at home, and perhaps

provideing better, or at leaft endeavouring to amend the GlofTc of thele. A Savor

is given me, of a Will had to immortalize the King, by honoring him with being

the Means of reduceing to Concord and good Courfe, the Efiate both of the

Church and Chrijiianitie. A taft of enlarging his Kingdoms, or at leaft much
increafing his Meanes ; either by an Alliance with this Crowne, or at leaf by ex-

cercifing his Tower to draw ^tefions to an end between the King here^ and his

SnbjeBs our Neighbours.

My felflikea fufpicious Patient feemed to like well of the Tomander, but

before I put it to my Nofe, defired to underftand the Compofition. They an-

iweare in generallitie, that if the King hath a Will to do it, there will be granted

at his Defire a generall Councell, and that in the moft free and unreflrayned

Manner. Therein all things now doubted of being with great Libertie called in

Queflion, and every Man luffered in Publick to deliver his Opinion, much hope
(they fay) there is, that by the Goodnefs of God Ibme perfed: Concord may be
had in all things ; or at leaft flich Reformation in moft, as may give to Men cha-

ritable and truly religious fome good Contentment. To this I have hitherto re-

plyed, that to compound a Councell with fuch Freedome and Libertie, there mufl
be an indifferent Head or Judge ; and therein I thought as the Cafe flood there

would be no lefs Difficultie, then in a Parliament of Women to agree for a Speak-
er. Befides I faid if Conclufions Ihould there lucceed by Plurallitie of Voyces,

confidering that none as I conceaved ihould be there allowed to have Votes but
Bijhops and Archbijhops, we of England and other Parts where the reformed
Religion is embraced, ihould appear with much Difadvantage. Italic and France
being fo full with fuch Men, as would far furmount the Nombre of thofe of like

Qualitie with us. The Parties I debated with thus far, not being able to iatisfie me in

thefe Points of Doubte, onlie they replied, that they thought it might be fuch a

Councell as was the firft that was held by the Apoftles at Jerufalem; and for the
reft defired further time to anfweare. But the general Propoiition came at firfl

from a Biihop, and an Ambaflador Refident at this Courte. The other of Addi-
tion either of further Bounds or Strength to his Majeftie and his Kingdomes, by
Allyance, or Power, excerflzed in reduceing to Concord and Obedience the King
of Spaines Subjects of the Lowe Countries., I found to ftand upon thefe feverall

Projects. Upon a Marriage betweene the Prince of Wales and the Infanta,
there's fome good Parts of thofe Countries to be delivered to England., as might
make the King of Spaine to be to thofe Countries only a Tenant at Will of the
fucceeding Kings of Great Brittaine. The other is in giving to the King a year-
ly Tenfion offome Millions or more of 'Duckets ; and for Securitie thereoi^

to give Caution of fo many principall Townes as of them iliall in reafon be re-

quired. Hereunto, neither to any of them did I give Anfweare ; faying my
Commiflion ferved me not to treat of any Matters of that Nature, but only to

follow the Lyne of Peace already made ; which to my Power I would alwaies

endeavour to keepe ftreight, and had good Will alfo to enlarge it further, when-.

foever
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foever I fliould have either Commandement or Commifllon fo to do. lii^An.i.6of,
IVTajeftie may be pleafed to confider of the Piropofitions, and of the Humours
and Intentions from whence they come, and to make his Ufe of them accord-

ingly.

In the Matter of Alliance (the altered Communion Table ftanding upon fb

flraight Joynrs as they doe) there will be many difficulties. The other alio is

not Without Obj.edions
;

yet the Offer at the firfl: Jump not unfeafooed. The
Money being to be perpetuall, will give a good Addition to the King's Revenews

;

The Townes an Increafe of Strength and Horiorj, the Charge of Garrifoii will

allbe be allowed by the King of Sj^aine ; and the Fear not great, if foe it may be
devifed to catiiton "with therh, as though we leave them their Jdwes for Orna-
meiiP^ yet we fo take out their Teeth as we leave them no 'i'ower to bite ui.

In the Conditions for the Countries themfelves, as farr as I call colledl by their

^ilcourfe, they will be content to be arbitrated by the King's Majeftie. So as

their Harts be agreeing with their Lips; or that thofe that take upon themi.to be
if the firft openners oftheWay have not miftaken the Meaning ofthofe that did ad-

drefs them, his Majeftie in this iliall receive noe Prejudice; as where in both for

Honor and Profit and Saftie, he fliall in a Miniier be made his own Carver. \

make no doubte but his Majeftie doth in his Royal Care of his Eftate and People,

confider the Confequences, that this Peace if it be not found and durable, may
breed unto the fame, by fuffering fo bitter and malicious an Enemy to his King-

dome in tyme palTed, by time and quiet to recover both his Breath and Forces.

By continual Entercourfe hither of his Majeftie's People, great Numbers of the

lame may be drawne daily to embrace another Opinion in Religion ; and by con-

fequence likely to draw others by their Example of Inconformitie, at their re-

turne in their Countrie. Ireland now wholly addidied and (as heire is. faid) pub-
liquely profeffing the Remain Religion, and fo many able Bodies of that Nation

dayly marked out with the Stampe of Spaine, and trufted by this Nation both m
Field and Garrifon : His Majeftie's Subjedts both of England and Scotland (no\^

being to tread the fame Path) to be by the Service of \kit Archduke feafoned
with the Spanifli Converfation, and drawne into Likeing, or at leaf into ^/e,
and fie by Confequence into lefs T>iflaf of their Religion^ and to be brought in

love with their Gold, andfafiened in affe£iion by their Liberallitie : Few train-

ed in the Service or Sight ofany other Wars, efpecially of the moft conformable

and confonant to the Religion profefTed in England: For lio doubt the Hollan-

ders entertaining them in that cold Fafliion of an Husband, and the Duke in the

deareft and kindeft Manner of a Lover, more will afFed:e to be pleafed by thofe

that makejLove to themi then contented with the ordinarie Embracement of fucb,

as profefs nothing but Performance of bare Duties. His Majeftie's Shipps fot

want of ufe fliall with l3nng ftill growe into Ruyne ; the Mafters and Pylots of
the fame ndwe growne old, fall away, and none other for want of Pradtife being

made fit to fiiceeede them, the Nomber of Marriners will be much diminifhed. The
Merchants that were accuftomed (to the great Strengtheninge of the Realme and

Increafe of Force by Sea) to make their Ships fit for Defence, both by furnifliing

them with Men and Munition, will now disfurnifh them of both, and only take

Care how to make them fit for Carriage ; and our People will neither be armed

nor excercifed with martial Difcipline, as formerly they were.

All which will be Motives to induce his Majeftie, either to devife fome Meads
in convenient time with Honor to fall off, or with Safetie and Profit to faften the

Bond begann ; that lb farr as the Eyes of Mann may diicerne, it may have a

Likelihood to endure always ; or if not, that whenfoever it fhall breake, it fliall

not endanger the Kingdomes committed to his Government. Your Lordfhips

Commandement unto me both to advertize and deliver myne Opinion, moves
me thus largely to difcourfe, of what I challenge not much Undcrftanding

in,
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An. \6os. i humbly fubmit all to his Majeftie's gracious and grave Cenfure, and my
' felf to his Commandement in all things ; and fo recommending my poor

Service and faithful! Affedion to your Lordfliipe, will alwaies reft.

One ofyour faithfiill Servants

and mifeigned Friends.^

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Privy Councell.

May ttpleafe your Lordjhip, ValladoUd 28^^ 'July 1605-. O. S.

SIthence my laft Letters unto you, there came unto me from the Courte T>on

Blafco de Arragon, fent as he faid from the King and the Duke of Lerma.

The purpofe was to underftand the Truth of a Speech lately raifed of me, that I
had Englifh Traiers dally faid in my Houfe, and the Calvinian Religion upon

every Sund^Ypiblickly preached; to the great Scatidall ofmany, andTerill of
perverting the King's Subjedis. Soe much I was beholding unto him, as not-

Withftanding he delivered his Meffadge with\ a very fevere Countenance , yet

before the End of his Narration he '-jLonld have taught me hovj to have framed
my Anfdveare ; for he faid, " that the King and the Tope and all the principall
'

' of the Councell here, iivere fo "well informed of the Houfe I was diftended of
" (my Father having been a Servant and Councellor ofEJiate to the King de-

" ceffed, and ever reputed a found andfirme Catholique) as they did not beleeve
" the Report; zvidxhtxttoit my Tfenyal would befujfcieitt Satisfa6iion.

'
' I anfwered, that to deny a Truth agreed neither with my Nature nor my

" Cufome. I confefTed that I had Prayers faid in my Houfe every Morning and
" Evening, and upon every Sunday a Sermon; and that if therein I had fail'd, I

•' fliould neither have thought my felf worthy the Name of a Chriftian, or the
" Honor I had to be the Minifter of fo godly and religious a Prince as the King I

" ferved. But that therein I had given any Caufe of Scandall, or endangered
" the withdrawing any the King's SubjecSts from the Faith they profefTed, I might
" very juflly and truely denie : For both the Praiers and the Preaching were per-
" formed in fuch Sorte, and in fuch private Manner, as except thofe that were
" prefent, who were onely of mine owne Familie, and at forae times upon the
" Sunday three or four Gentlemen of mine owne Countrie, no living Creature
*' was in Place whence they could heare, or fee, or take notice of any thing there
" done and faid. I told him it feemed llrange to me, that the Ambajfador of
" his King being allowed his Maffe in England, (which was there no leffe ojfen-
'

' five-, then our Traiers and Trcaching could be here,) that the King floould
*' make ^tejiion of my ufeofthe like Libertte in his Countrie; without Allow-
'

' ance whereof I was verily perfwaded the King my Mafter would never have
" fent me, nether would my felfe willingly have come.

" He replyed, that the Conditions of the Eflates of Spaine and England
" were much different. That in England xhtv& were fundry Profeflions of Re-
" ligion, and therefore there might beufe of divers Sorts of Celebrations : But
" in Spaine there was but one, and therefore noe Permiflion of anie other.

" I anfwered, that in England there was noe publique or allowed Religion but
*' one; and that the King here, as I underftood, at this inftant, inclined to give
•' Libertie both of Habitation aud Religion to the Jews ; which I thought in all

" chriftian Underftanding would be judged a Matter ofmuch more Scandall and
*' Offence then the Toleration of oures, wherein we agreed with them in all

" or the moft fundamentall Pointes of Faith, howfoever in fome of lefs Confe-
«' quence we differ from them.

Hearingme thus refolute, and that he could not havetheSuccefshe hoped, which
was as I verily beleeve to have drawne mee to affent to forbear all Exercife of

* Ex Biblioth, Cetton. Veffafan JX.
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our Religion, he changed his Tune, and told mee " that he would confefs the Art. 1605-;
" Truth of all unto me ; which was, that in a publique Sermon it had been layed
" to the King his Mailer's Charge, that contrarie to the moft chrillian and zea-
" lous Courle heretofore holden, he now permitted (even within Viewe of his
" own Courte) the Calvmian Religion to be preached, to the great Offence of
'

' all good Catholiques, and danger of perverting many of his owne Subjects.
" That notwithftanding he could aflure me, foe great was the good Conceipt
" held of me, both by the King himfelfe and all his Councell, and fo generall the
" Report of the Government ofmy Familie (to which it was by my Neighbours
" as he faid, rather refembled for modefl and temperate Behaviour, than to the
" Houfehold of an Ambaflador, whofe Priviledges commonly made their People
" infolent) as his Majeftie and they all before his coming, did in their owne
" Opinions clear me of all Imputation, of giving of any Caufe of Scandall He
" protefted that for his owne Particular hee was fully fatisfied with my Anfweare,
" and only defired that I would keepe both the Occafion of his coming and the
" Meflage fecret"; for which Caufe I humbly defire that nothing may be there

faid of it, that may come to the Eare of the King's Ambaflador. I have fince his

Departure underftood, that the inved:ive Sermon was preached in this Towne by
a 'i)ominicmi Fryer who is likely prefently to be called in queflion for it, and by
order of his Superior fliarply punifhed for this Indifcretion.

If in this Courfe I fliall hereafter be any further dealt with or commanded, my
humble Defire is, that by your Lordfhips good means I may underftand his Ma-
jeftie's Pleaiure and Direction for mine own Particular ; for except I be efpecially

commanded by him, I purpofe not by any means to omitt the Courle I have held,

as that which I think to agree beft with the Honor of his Majeftie, and the due

Relped: to the Religion we profefs, which by the carelefs regard offome, and
continuall falling away of others, grows (I ajfure your Lordjhips) into much
Contempt. I thanke them, they are for my Father's fake (howfoever I carry

my felf in outward Shew) to fuppofe me to be in harte a Catholique, and in the

like the King my Majier is beholding unto them, in the Right of the ^leen his

Mother.
From the Merchants of England concerning their generall Trade I yet heare

nothing, and therefore cannot proceed further in thofe Bufinefles; only I have

made my way to all thofe of the Councell, from whom I have a Promife of as

much Juftice and Favor as I can defire.

After the writing of thus much I received your Lordfliips Letters, whereby it

pleafed you to recommend unto me the Caufe of certain Merchants oiLondon,
whofe Ships, Goods and Men, have received great Outrages in Cicilia. Having
fome four or five Days before fent one of my Secretaries to the Courte, (which is

now ^t BurgosJ there to negotiate with the Duke of Lerma, the Count oi Villa-
Longa and others of the Councell, concerning divers Merchants as well Scots as

Englijh, that are and have been a long tyme Sutors for Reftitutions without pre-

vailing; I addrefi"ed the Meflenger inftantly thither with my Letters to the Duke
o^Lerma, and did write unto my Secretary to deliver the King's Letters unto his

Majeftie, and foUicite fome good Difpatch for the Bearer. My felfhave here ac-

quainted the Conftable and the Secretary Trado with the Caufe. The Conjiable

much pittieth it, and is greived with the Accident, fo doth the Secretary, but per-

fwadeth Patience in that and fuch like \x(mg,from the Reafin ofExample; for

he faith, at this inftant there are Countrymen of his that have Sutes in England
for at leaft 500000 Crowns, and find no Redrefs : Befides he faith, that contrary

to the Conventions of the Peace, the King fuffereth the Ships of the Hollanders

to lye in the Mouthes of his Portes, to interrupt his Mafter's Subjedts and Sol-

diers.

I anfwer'd I could fay nothing to the Suites of his Countrymen, as one that ne-

ver was made acquainted with any of them ; but durft undertake, that if there

were fo much Juftice and Equity in them as there was in thofe here, they fhould

find Rcraedie without fuch Extreamitie of Protradiion as here is ufed. And as for

the
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An. i^oT.th6 Service which the King's Subjeias perform'd to the HollanderSy Iinarvclled

^ much that he would thinke the fame contrarie, or fo much as contraditStorie to tlie

Articles of Peace, either in Letter or Intention ; for the Words refirame neither

the King nor his SubjeBs for Fa£fy but the King himfelf onely for Confcnt.

And very plaine it is, that it was never the Intention of his Majeftie or the Com-
roiHioners, that his Subjeds fliould not have a free and voluntarie Eledion of

Service in the Warrs where it pleafed them : Without which, fuch was the Mul-

titude of thole that had been nourilhcd in them, and would take themfelves to

no other Courfe of Life, as the KingfhonId have made Teace without, and tJi-

curred Terill of kindling Tumults and Seditions at home. As for the Hollan-

ders being fo near his Ports with hoftile Intentions to the Subjeds of S^aine, it

was never the Purpofe of the King to end a Warr fo farr off^ and begin another

l<5 near his Kingdom. It was his Chriftian Defire to have Peace with all Men:
Whatfoever, without open Force, he can do to rcftraine the Hollanders in that

Cafe, he hath not left unperform'd, as appeareth by the Intimation of his Plea-

furc in that Behalfe by his feverall Proclamations, and by fome Expoftulacion

with the Hollanders, upon occafion of their late AfTault of the King's Ships near

'Dover. Hereunto he reply ed only with a Willi, that all Things might be car-

ried with a plaine and trae Intention, as on the King his Matter's parte he durfl:

undertake it was upon the Perill of his Soule : fo concluded, that I need not

doubte but I fhould find all the Juftice and Favor I could defire in the Ciciliau

Caufe. And the Conjiable having near Alliance with the 7)uke o^Feria Vice-

Roj of Cicily, hath promifed me, befide the generall Difpatch from the King, to

write privately to the Duke, to content the Merchants in all that in reafon they

can defire : So as I make no doubte but they /liall be well dealt with, having by
my Letters commanded my Secretary to flay there, till he hath procured their

Difpatch.

And fo humbly recommending my Dutie unto your Lotdfliips for this time, I

take my leave.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Pr'wy Councell.

May it pleafeyour LordJfyij>s, Vallodalid,7^j4ug.i6o$.O.S.

rH I S being the f* Difpatch that fithence my Lord Admirall departed I

have made for England, it hath not been as yet my fortune to have return

6f any one from thence ; which is fome Grief unto me, and moves me to doubt
that niiue have not ben fafely delivered. For the AfTault given by the Hollan-

ders to the Spaniards upon his Majeflie's Coalts and within his Haven at Do-
ver, before my Lord oiSalisburys Letter of the 20^'' of June came unto my
Hands, I had lb anfvvered, as the King's Actions in their Favor were here very
kiiidly taken. I have fithence the Receipt of his Letter, (which came not into

my hands till the 5* of this Month) put to my former Speech luch Additions, as

by his Lordlhip's Letter I have been inflrudied.

I perceive fome late Adiions of the Ambafladors there, have not the befl Al-

lowance here, but what they be I cannot learne. Letters I underftand they re-

ceive here out oi England, and from Englijhmen very large ones, but from
whome I cannot polTibly knowe. There is fome Doubt had here of the Defigne
of the Hollanders to meet with the King's Indian Fleete, and the Marques of
Santa Cruz is put to Sea to allift the Fleete.

The King here (as I am fecretly advertized) hath a purpofe to fend an Ambaf^
fador prefently into TDenmarke, to move the King there to relinquifh all Trade
with his Rebells (as he tearmes them) the Hollanders, and means to ofler to the

King himfelf a liberall Satisfadion, for the Lofs that by that means he may re-

ceive in his Cuflomes. It is prelumed that the King of 'Denmarke, his owne

•

, .
* Ex Eiblisth, Cotton, ibid^
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Eftate and Conimodicie being refpeded, will rather incline to gratifie a King his AI- J^, x^of,
lie, then a People that entertaine Contention with their Sovereigne. v

The French King, as I hear by a Clergyman, perlwaded much the beflowing

of a CardinaWs Hatt, and divers Bifliops Mitres, upon EngUJhmen. What Pur-

pofe he hath in it, I will leave it to your Lordfliips to Conjecture. ThisPurpofe
(as I heare) is by none fo much contradided as by thejefiiites of our Nation-,

who now, as farr as I can underfland, mean not to play over again the Line of
Devotion and private Perfwafion, nor to intromitt themfelves into any Adtion
that may be offenfive to his Majeftie. It is laid unto me, how truly I know nor^

(for Mens Paflions commonly guide their Lipps) that the younger Sonne of
the Earl of Tyrone here, carrieth a malignant Humottr to our Nation, and abid-

eth here for no goodpurpafe. For my particular I cannot yet difcover any luch

Difpofition in him, but hduld it my Dutie to write what I am informed. The
Ambaflador that refideth here for the Duke oiFlorence is gone to the King, to

complaine of a late Summons given by Count Fuentes Governour of Millaine
to his Mafler, to deliver up certain Townes and Villadges in Italy, to the nom-
bre of twenty, which he pretendeth to belong to the Duchy of Millaine. It is

faid that the King difavDWs the Ad;ion. The Duke gives Reafon for his Right,

as well out of Prefcriptionof zooYearsPofTe/rion, as alfo out of the Nullitie of
the Inveftittire made hy TVenf^leus xhe Emperor, (from whence the King of
Spaine deriveth his Title,) in regard the Emperor was depofed, and all his A(3:s

and Donations made voyd. The Counte hath alfo ftirred another Queflion be-

twene the State of Milaine and the Gryfons ; who having made a Treaty with
the French King and the Venetians, and capitulated that the French ilibuld at

any time have free Paffage through their Countrie into ttalie, to prevent the lame
hath built a Forte in fuch place, as denies that way to all that fliall not have leave

of thofe that govern the State of Millaine. And which is worle, the Gryfons
having heretofore, in regard of the Sterillitie of their own Countrie, had Relief

both of Corne and other Viduall out of the Territorie of Millaine, that Favor is

now denied them.

This hath alfo been a means to breed another Uiikindnefs between them and
their Neighbours the Catholick Cantons of Switzerland, upon whom (as is faid)

the Gryfons made a late Attempt againft a Towne of theirs, call'd Berlifen.

I have not yet heard from the Company of Spanijh Merchants in England^
wherewith I am much grieved ; fo that I loole Tyme and much good Opportunity
ofreducing their Trade to a fettled Courfe. V/hat I have done in the Caufe con-

cerning the Outrage committed againft the Merchants in Cicilia, I preliame your
Lordfliips underfland before this, by my Letters the x%^^ oijuly, (fent by one
Mr. Edr/ionds,) befides the generall Difpatch frorn the King and Councell. The
Duke of Sejfa, Lord High Steward of the King's Houfliold, comeing to vifit me,
promifed to give all Furtherance thereunto by his Letters to the Duke of Feria,

betweene whom and him there is a very near Alliance. In private and particular

Sutes here I find fuch Hardnefs and Extremitie of Protraction, as moft fpend their

Means, and fome their Lives, before their Sutes takes Conciufion. No Court in

this World may be more juftly called the Hojpital ofHope, and Grave of the

Living. Little Pittie is had here of diftrefled Spirits, whofe Afflidions are not

only felt in the Succefs of their Caufes, but in the Neceffitie to abide in a Place,

fo farr contrary to the Will of any Man (not here borne) that may be out of it.

The Fault of Delay is now grown fo old with them, as there is little hope of any

Amendment. Some Men pafs through Errors as through an Inne, but they take

up their Dwelling in them as in a Houfe of Manfion. I afTure your Lordfliips,

that my Cares here are not only enforced to be employed in the Bufinels of the

King my Matter, and the Confervation of Health in my lelfand my poor Family,

but even in providingMeans to fuftain it felf For divers Days in theWeek (not-

withftanding the Privflege I have of an AmbafTador) I cannot by any means, for

any Money, gett Bread to eat, but am enforced to borrow for the tyme to lerve

my NeceflTitie,
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ja < c It is advertized hither, that the Recufants of England are at this prefent
An. idos.

^^^^^^ ajfliBed. Much Correfpondencie there is between them and the Jcfuites

here ; but fo clofc is the Conveiance, as I cannot yet difcovcr the Advertizers.

My FamiHe hath of late tailed of the Effeds of the Difpofition of the Ayre in

this Place ; But I humbly thank Almighty God, all arc now in good way of Re-

covery. My felf at this prefent exceedingly much troubled with a Rume in my
Head, which makes me unapt for Writing, and therefore with humble Defire that

your Lordfhips will pardon the hafty and evill Writing hereof, with Remem-

brance of my Dutie and Service to your Honours, I take my leave.

Tour Lord/hips at Commandment,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The Count of Eajl-Fr'ifeland to Mr. Winwood,

lllufiris^Magnifice'Domtne, i9^^Aug.i6os. S.N.

I^TSI tu£ excellentia multum objlri^ius Jim, quodfitis Uteris deMagna Bri-^ tannia Regis 'Domini mei Clementijfflmi voUintate ^Mandato in Caufa mea
me certiorem fecit, tamen obligationem meam excreviffe fenji, quod tua Excel-

lentia benevolentiam animi fui mihi tarn liberaliter obtulit, flbique iter & mu-
7ms hoc non ingrate ejfe impojitum tejiata fiiit. Res profeBo digna grata re-

cordatione ^ remuneratione. Et quia fpero tuam excellentiam ex primis meis

literis.jam nunc intellexijfe quantum dejiderem earn in mea 'Provineia videre,

^ pro folvenda aliqua debiti mei parte grata officiorum prafiatione profequi,

idcirco priores preces repetens adventum tua Excellentia hie in mea Aiirica,

fropediem expeSio , ^ ut iter hoc foelix fauftumque Jit tua Excellentia @
nobis omnibus falutare,'Deumprecor, Bene Vale. Aurica i<) Augujii, Anno

Enno Comes & T)ominus Orientalls Thryjia^ 'Dominus

inEfen, Stedefdorp, ^Witmundt.

Vejler Amicus,

Dorr ENNO.

Illujiri ac Magnifico Tiomino Radtdpho Winwood, Magna Britannia Regis

Conjiliario, ^ adordines fxderatariim in Belgio Trovinciarum Legato, Amico
nojiro.

From the Earl <?/Salifbury to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, iQth Aug. i6os.

THE Bearer hereof Mr. Lacelles, Groom of his Majeftie's Privy Chamber,
hath taken a voluntary Voyage of purpofe to fpend this remaine of the

Summer where he may obferve the Carriage of the Wars in thofe Quarters, in

which it feemeth now that he fhall find Freijland to be fedem belli. Of that

which may concern him I have only this to fay, he is a Gentlemen of whom for
his good AffeSiion, the King took particular notice in the time ofour late Sove-
raign ; and is now fo well efteem'd, as in any thing that is reafonable, he is aflii-

red to tafte of the King's Favor. In which refpedt, tho' he is not interefted by this

Journey in any particwar Bufynefs wherein he fliall need iuy Commendation, yet

as
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as a Councellor living in this place where he ferveth, 1 can do no lefs (befides the An. 160j;
particu'ar Refpe(ft I carry to him for his own Profeffions to my felf,) then re-

commend him thus far unto you his Majeftie's Publick Minifter, as he may in

any occafion offered receive all good Offices incident to your Place to afford to
' luch of his Majeftie's Servants.

I do mean lliortly to give yon a Relation concefning thofe Difpatches which
yoa have made about the Men, for whofe PafTage into Flanders the Spaniards
have made fo earnell SoUicitation : Wherein for this inftant I pray you let this

fuffice ; that on your Tart his Majejiy neither did nor could exj^eSi a better

Condu5fy then appeareth by your fnbftantiall and orderly Tropojition in the Dil^

patches of the 19* of July. And for the Matter as the EJiates have proceeded
in their Anfvver, I muft: only fay this, that they have very great reafin to be

horn ivith, for their Cnriojlty to fujfe'r their Enemies to have a Taffage, for

ftay whereof they are put to fo great Expence. But Sir they ought to confider

in luch a Cafe as this, fomewhat, hoiv other Trinces are interejfed, and to be fo

moderate in their own Courfes, as when the Confequences of fuch a Courtefie

might have been an occafion to refufe things more jufl, (and yet of more imme-
diate ufe to them) not to be fo ftiffi as if it were not enough for their Neigh-
hours to bear Lofs and '\Difrcputation for their Good de fa6to, unlefs they rack

all Circumjiances that concern them fo high, as thereby to injinuate an Obliga-

tion from all other Trinces de jure, to come under the ^Prerogative of their

Tower^ or their Neceffitie. A Matter I confefs to me very greivous, whofe Care
to have all things ballanced of each fide with fo even Hands is fuch, as I appre-

hend a great 'Difficultyfor his Majefty to preferve that fafe Neutrallity^ which
his State ajtd Mind neceffarily doth challenge., when all mufi be jufi that one

hath need of and nothing confiderable, as it hath relation to another's Intereft.

Wherein thefe Circumftances will now appear, when after their open Affront

i

they are not content in fome fort to advile of fome llicb Medium as might have

prevented any jufl Exception ; which furely might have been, \^ fome underhand

Overfight of their PafTage to Callais might have been admitted, and for Fafliion

iake the Captaines in the narrow Seas had excufed the fame, as things no lefs

pollible fome times, then it is for the Voluntaries that are dayly pafTed to the

Archduke's Service.

But Sir, I am now carried on to you in private with Zeal to their Caufe fur-

ther then my Intention, feing they have made their AnfiSDcr, to tell you truej

not only for the Matter too partiall to themfelves-, but in fuch a Form of in-

veEiive Style-, as is almoft unfitt for his Majeftie to impart unto thofe whom it

concerns., feing they do ftand in termes of Friendfliip; neither in this Cafe was
there any Neceflity to have fpoken fo paffionately of them. If in the like flati

Negative they likewife carrie the Matter of the Trade, you are fo wife as to

conceive what Judgment is like to be made of it, and to what Extremity the

King will be put by thofe Princes, who muft either think his Majefty double, or

elfe more fervile then other Trinces would be, who would hardly conclude a:

Peace, and exempt all Trade, but that in fome kind or other they would have it.

The Refolution his Majefly is like to make for the prefent, is to offer to tran-

fport them into Spaine. And fo for this time, afturing you of his Majeflies

great Commendation oi t\iQ Method 2ivA Cautions \w your Tropofttion, I commit

you to God.

From the Court at ' Tour very loving Friendj

Rockingham-Caftle. SALISBURY/

Str
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S'tr Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Privy Councell.

May it pleafeyourLordJhips, Valladolid, i^'^Jiig. i6o$. O. S.

IN my 1 aft Letter of the 7^ of Auguji I miftooke the Name of the Generall

that is gone to Sea to affifte the King's Fleete that cometh ouc of the JVeJi-

Indies, for the Marques de San6ia Cmx is in Italiei and that Service for the

Indian Fleete performed by Don Luys de Fixarde, who lately departed from

Lisbone with four Galleons and two Pinnace$.

There is lately arrived here out of Scotland, one that belongcth to the Ear[ of

Bothwell. He reporteth the Nomber of the difcontented in Scotland to be

great, and the Perfones that entertaine that Humour not to be fmall. Here have

beenfofne of that Nation lately to offer their Service to pit Fire in that King-

dom ; but as I am credibly informed when their Errante was knowne, they were

not fo much as admitted to Speech.

The Conjiable very nobly containeth his Affedtion to the King our Mafter,

and upon all occafions omits not to make good Demonftrations of it.

The Earl Bothwell himfelf, as I am credibly informed, either is, or is hkely

to be drawn into fome §ueJlion in the Office of the Inqui^tion, not for matter

of Opinion, but of Faa'; he keepeth as is faid a Woeman in his Houfe thait

ferves him in ufe as a Wife, but one to whome he was never fo liberall as to be-

ftowe a Ring in the Church. To fliew his Devotion, he did lately upon a very

publick Day receive the Sacrament in the Church, and joyned his beloved with

him in the lame Communion. This is come to Knowledge and exceedinsly evill

taken, and abfolutely cenfured to proceed either of Irreligion or at leaft Irreve-

rence. His Error in this, moves the reft of his Carriadges to be look'd into ; and
by takeing upon him to tell Fortunes and help Men to Goods purloyned, he hath

incurred the Suipicion of a Sorcerer. Within thefe two Days (as from fome that

attended in Councell here I was advertized) he exhibited a Billet to them, de-

iireing he might have leave to have Conference with me: Whereunto they gave
him no Anfwcare, but made themfelves merrie with his Motion. I faid unto
thofe that told me, he fliould have done well before he had troubled the Coun-
cellj to have knowne my Minde whether I would have been contented to have
had Speech with him, Prefently after my Lord Admiral's Departure, haveing
by one of his Countrymen made his way by letting me know that he had Matter
to deliver unto me for the Service of his Majeftie, he came unto me in the Night.
But all he faid might well have been deHver'd by Day-hght, for it contained no-
thing of Subftance, but only his owne T>efires to be refiored to his Majefties Fa-
vor and his Country. I perceive this Eftate growes wearie both of him and
fome others : For though their owne Hands be not foe cleane, as may give them
the Hardinefs to throw the firft Stone ; yet they now begin to looke deepely in-

to the mifliving of others, and to cenliire the Inftrument by his Sounde.
My laft Letters of the 7* of Auguji I addrefs'd to his Majeftie's Ambaffador in

France: I hope before this will come to your Lordlhip's Hands. I have not at
this prefent any other thinge worth your Lordfliip's Knowledge, and therefore'

with the humble Remembrance of my Dutie, ^c.

Tour Lordjhifs humbly at Commandement,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Sir
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Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earle of Saliflvjry.

Moji honorable Lord, Vallodalid, x%'^'^ Aiigiift \6o^ . O. S.

IN my Letter to your Lordfliip and the other tords of the Councell, I have
advertifed the Reporte of one that maintained to the Earl of Bothwell (who

came lately out of Scotland) that the Nomber of the difcontented of that Kina-
dome are greate. Amongft whom I fecretly underfland, that which in Reafon^I
find great Difficultie to beleeve, that xhtjano is. Howfoever it be, I thought it

to agree with my Dutie to advertize what I heare; for of the Truth of all Things
that wee write, none ofmy Occupation give AfTurance.

Very certain it is, that there is here Iiad a great diflaft: of the Conde de Villa.

Medina, but I cannot poffibly as yet arrive to the Knowledge. This they are con-

tented fecretly to deliver, that as long as he was imployed onely in the Office of
a Courtier and to make love to us, he performed very well his Parte ; but after

he entred into Negotiation he hath fhewed himfelf to be out of his Element, and
made much Demonftration of his Weaknefs. God help both him and me, whofe
beft Anfweare to the Errors that may be objeded unto us, will be the like of that

which one Sir John Roberts and another Knight his Colleague in Commiffion
made to the Lords of the Councell in that tyme ; which was, that if their Lord-

Jhips had intended to have had his Majefiies Service more difcreetly;^erformed,

they would have committed them to wiferMen.
My good Lord, the Cares here upon my poor felf are many, and very hcavie

for Shoulders of fo little Strength to bear ; were my mind at perfedt Peace, and
well afliired of myne own Houfliold, I could with the ftronger Harte beare the

Burthen and Blaftes abroad. Cuflom I perceive hath not been untruly faid to

amount to another Nature, for by Experience I find, that the very Sight of the

Eyes doth infed the Opinion. I aflure your Lordfliip, that the ufuall feeing of

the Forme and Manner of their Ceremonies and Worihipe here, hath (as I am fe-

cretlie informed by fome of the ftronger forte) bread in fome younger People a

moreColdnefs of Affedtion to the Religion they formerlie profefTed, and amoje
Inclination to hearken to this. Were God pleafed that onlie young and weak
ones did waver, it were more tollerable ; but I am put in fome doubte of my
Chaplaine himfelf, who very lately fliewed fuch Strength and Refolution, and in

his Facultie luch Abilities and Diligence, as he was unto me one of the greateft

Comforts that this Place affordeth me. I gave him leave about twelve Dales

fithence to go to fee the 'V)niverjitie of Salamanca, promifing his returne within

a Fortnight ; but after he had been ablent fome eight Dales, he wrote earneftly

unto me, to defire his Time might be prolonged. In that Letter he difcourled of

a ftrange Tempeft that came upon him in the way, of vifable Fire that fell both

before and behind him, of an Expectation of prefent Death, and of a Vowe he

made in that time ofDanger. What that Vowe was he delivered not, neither

much further matter that might move Sufpicion ; but the manner of his writing,

joyned with fome Information that fithence his Departure hath been given me, of

a fecret Refort that he had here to the CoUedge of the Jefuits, moves me to feare

the worft. I fliould think him borne in a moft unfortunate Hovver to become the

occafion offuch a Scandall\ and my felf more unhappie to have brought with

me one fo imperfed. The Man is well knowne to my Lord of Canterbury ; his

Name is Wadefvjorth, married and beneficed in Suffolke. Well knowne to me,

and hath ferved with great Allowance and good Likeing Dodor Redman Bifliop

oi Norwich, and one that hath taken the Degree in Cambridge oi Batehelor of
T>ivi}iitie. To prevent the worft, I have written unto him, that about a Bufinefs

of the Church, and a matter of exceeding Moment, I am to fend one of great

Truft prefently into England, that may by Mouth declare that, which I hold not

fitt to truft Paper with. That mine Intention is to imploy either him or Havv-

kefworth my Secretarie, and that I cannot refolve of either before his .returne,

VOL.11. Ff which
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An 1605-. which I require to be inftant. When he comes I propofe to write a Letter unto

'your Lordfliip, wherein I will give him the Credit to become Relator unto you

of the Projeds had here about a generalL Cotmcell, whereof I gave a toucli in a

former Letter written to your Honor the 28* of July by one Mr. Edmonds, (that

Matter of the Generall Councell hath fithence been more largely debated wirli

me.) When he lliall be there, I doubt not but your Lordfliip will take a Courlc

to ftoppe his Returne, and in fuch forte as may not make the Occafion knowne

abroad; being loath that any Sufpicion (tho' fomevvhat vehement it be) fliould

breed him Dilgrace, till there were fome more Certaintie of his Revolt. This in

meane time I think necefTarie, to prevent Danger.

I have at this prefent fome of my Familie very fick, and in the Houfe under-

neath me, four poffeffed with the Difeafe of the Taberdilie. God's Holy Plea-

fure be done with me. The Duke o? Lermas younger Sonne the Conde de Sal-

dagna, laboureth at this Hower of the fame Dilcafc, and the Ambafllidor of P^e-

mce hath been Tick many Dales, and is brought unto great Wcaknes. Your

Lordfliipp ihall doe an A6t of great Charitie to comfort one that hath fo much
languiflied to hear from you, this being the 8'^ that I have written fince my Lord
Admiral"?, Departure, and never had returne of any. My hope is, that before

this, thofe Letters fent by Edmondes are come to your Lordfliips Hands ; where-

of I much defire to hear, for that they containe Matters of mofl Importance.

I humbly befeech yoijr Lordfliipp ib farr to favour me, as my Love and Ser-

vice may be recommended to my Lords oiSujfolke and Northampton; to whom
(having ben many Daies togeather troubled with a Rume and a Dizenefs in my
Head, and much Grief in my Heart,) I forbare at this time to write ; and fo with

the humble Remembrance of myDutie to your Lordfliip, I take my leave, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Saliltury.

My good Lord^ Vallodalid, ixAiig. \6o$. O.S.

"T^O drawe on the King and Councell here to fpeedy Conclufion of thofe De-

J_ mands generalL and particular, which I make unto them in the Name of
the King my Mailer and his Subjed:s, (for the preienting whereof I fend to mor-

rowe one of my Secretaries to the Court) I pretend, that out of mine Affed:ioa

to the Continuance of the Peace and ATOitie, and to do them Service, to defire

that all thefe things may be determined before the T'arliament meets. I told

them what Attempt there was given at the laft SeiHon, when my feif was of the

Houle, to have drawne the King to have with more Earneftnefs undertaken the

Defence of the States of the Lowe-Cotrntries, and with more Vigour aflaulted

the K'mg oi Spainc. What there would be now after the Conclufion of this

Peace, ib diftailfuU to the more parte of the Subjedts of England, if fo many
Complaints fliould not before that time iind Satisfadtion , ipecially their Com-
plaints and Sutes receiving their Foundation from Equitie and Juftice, and de-

rived out of the Conventions of the King himfelf, to which he hath given both
his Royal Word and Oath, I leave tothemfelves to coniider.

I tell them, that the outward Shews of Concord and Love are common to

Temporizers, hut Terformance of true EffeSfs to good and ^laine Meaners.

Their late itirring ofRumours in Italie will be looked upon as a Tortraiture of
their enlarging T)e^res, which alreadie unmaske themfelves, before they Me
perfeBly fettled in the T>aimce. I. fay unto them, that it was firil neceifary for
them to niake clear towards the North, before they attempt another Quarter.
That howfoever the l<;ing my Mailer is generally inclined to Peace, and in par-
ticular aiTedtioncd to their l<;:ing, yet the Care and Confideration of his own Peo-
ple, to whom the very Inititution and Nature of his Soveraigntie binds him to

have
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have the mofl efpecial! Regard, will enforce him to eqiiall the Injuries done ^:o An. 1605-,

his Subjects, with Wrongs and Indignities ofTcr'red to himfclf This I laid 10 a ^-v— --^

Duke this Day, that is going to the Courte, and hath promifcd to deliver it to

the Duke oi Lerma and the Qonde o? Villa Lojiga, the only 'Toteats In this

Councell. Your Lordlliip in myne Opinion might much further me in the liuf/-

nefs, and draw them with more fpeed towards a Difpatch, if it might pleafe you
and the other Lords of the Councell prefently to dired a Letter unco me, ihajp-

iy reprehending me for my flow proceeding in the Suites of the complaining

Merchants, by means whereof his Majeftie is continually accombred with then-

Clamours. That you reft well allured of the Royal good Diipofition of the Kin^,

and the honorable Intentions of the Councell : That the King rayMafter is mou:

carefull there to give prefent Contentment to the Subjects of Spalne that com-
plaine to him: And if fo it feem good unto your Honor, to give fome Tafte of
the Courfe there taken for Expedition ; to the end I may the better induce them
to ule the like here, and to put a Stop to their Appeals and Leaps from ones

Councells to anothers, fo as in this unwholiome Place a Man is much more
likely to bring his Life then his Sutes to a Conclufion. I befeech that it would
pleaie the King, for the cutting offthofe Formallities, to give Commifhon to fome
eight compounded out of all his Councell, to take Underftanding of thefe Caufe?,

and determine them. Some of them tell me that my Requeft contains Novekie

;

And I anfvvear, that a new way to Ihorten a Journie, is better than an old that

tyres a Traveller before he come to the end of it.

To write thus much I have gained time out of fome Occafions that this Bearer

had to ftay one Day longer, then at the writeing of the reft I determined.

I befeech Alitiightie God to give unto your Lordfliip as much Afllirance of

Health there, as I have Doubt of the not long Continuance of myne here, and

lb do humbly take my leave, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS,

Sir Thomas Edmonds to S'tr Charles Cornwallis.

My very good Lord, Bru(fells, ni^ Aug. 1605". O.S.

I
Have lately received your Letters of the %.^^ of June, whereby I underftand

that my former written unto your Lordlhip came fafely to your Hands, but

I perceive by thofe which I now received, that thofe which go by the ordinary

Meflenger will be fubjed; to long Stay by the way, though I fuppole the fame to

be the fureft Conveyance. We have here had ample Relations of the Liberallity

ofyour Courte there, accordinge as the Cuftome is not to conceal fuch Matters ^

and by other rtieans I have heard alio of the Reporte of other Accidents which

fell out in that Journey, which I was forrie and alhamed to heare ; but it may
be very well faid, that nothing hap'ned therein contrary to Expedation, for that

no better Fruite was to be expelled offuch a Stock. We are much troubled, in

England at this time, how to give Satisfa6tion to a Requeft which the S^auijh

Ambaflador there made for procuring Leave from the States, for the Tranfporta-

tion of the Spaniards which remaine ^X-Dover ; wherein the King's Majeftie hath

ben content to interpofe his Mediation for the gratifying of them, and I afllire

you, Sir, faithfully upon my Knowledge, that all the Means hath been ufed that

might be, to' induce the States to yeald thereunto. But notwithftanding (as I

have lately underftood) they have made a negative Anfweare, wherewith the

King's Majeftie was much dil[)leafed ; and it was as yet in Coniultation what Re-

folution he fliould take thereupon. The Cotmt oiVilla Mediana doth onely ftay

upon the Matter, and upon the Refolution thereof is prefently to come away.

We do forthwith exped the comeing hither of my Lord Arundell of Wardour
to be Colloncll oi t\\c Englijh Regiment which thefe Princes have leavied for their

Service, which is alireadie raifed to the Number of 1500, partly by thofe which
have
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4n i6o^ have been brought out of ^^^/^;^^, andotherwifeby thei?//«^^4y^of the ^^<?/^r

'' Armey and it is expeded alio that the Earl of Hume Hiould bring over a Regi-

ment of ^^ftf^^J ; but there are not any parte of bis Troope armed, io as they

cannot be readie for any Imployment this Year.

We are now in hand to transferr the Warre out of thele Parts mto the Country

of Freezknd, which is wholly pofleffed by the States. In the beginning of

which Enterprize the Marquis of Sfmola hath hitherto had good Succeis ; for

after that he had built fome ftrong Forts upon the River of Rhyne for the afluring

of his PafTage over the fame, hee went and beeleidged the Townes of Old Enzeel

and Linghen and took them both within very fliort time; altho' it was laid that

the latter was tenable for a much longer time. The takeinge of that Townc of

LitiQhen is held to bee of Importance for two Refpcds; th'one to give them En-

trance into Freezland, and the other in refped that thereby they hope to cut

off the PafTage which was ufuall that Way betweene Holland and Germanie.

Since it is faid that the Marquis is gone to befeidg fome other Forts thereabouts,

to peirce further into the Country, and that the Count Maurice is at Deveuter

drawina his Armey to a Head, thereby to feeke to cut off the Vidualls from the

others Armey, and to diftrefs them by all other meanes that they may : And it

is thought they cannot live the one lb near the other, but that there will be

fome Encounter between them.

We have ben here in the meane time in hand with fome Enterprifes for the

i\irGn^Q\r\(y of Bergcnoffome^ Breda, and Grave, but none of them all fucceed-

ed ; and unlefs it be to make fuch Attempts, our Forces in thefe Parts are not a-

ble to attempt any thing of greater Importance ; for the Marquis of Spinola hath

with him the principal Forces for the ftrengtheninge of his Armey.

This is all which the time doth prefently afford to write unto your Lordlhipe,

and fo I commit your Lordlhipe to the Protedion of the Almightie God,

Tour Lordjhip afpured to do you Service,

THO. EDMONDS.

Enno Count o/Embden and Prince of Eafl-Friefland to King James
the Ftrfi.

1 Sept. 1605'. S. N.

VEremJJlmo ac TotentiJJimo Magna Britannia Francia & Hibernia Regi
^ 'Domino fm Clementijjimo Gratias immortales agit illujiris ac generofus

'PriricepsEnno Frijia Orientalis Comes ac T>ominus T>ominus in Ejfens Stedes-

dorfi & IVitmondt, quod precibus Juis humillimis clementijjime ajfentiens tarn

IllufiremLegationem in banc Trovinciam decrevit, fud augujid Authoritate

motns ejus fedare conjiituit. ^od beneficium uti vere Regale ^ fummum eji^

ita Trinceps Enno cum tota fua Trofafia omni fervitiorum genere agnofcere

fiudebtmt etiam cum dijpendiofortunarum ^ fanguinis fui, quamdiu i0sT)eus
Ojft. Max. vitam & facultatem largitus fuerit.

Grata et'iam voluptate recolit Trinceps Enno memoriam henevolentia illius

fmgularis, qua Legatus Regia Majefiatis vir Illuftris & Magnijicus Tiominus
Rodtdphus Winwood mandatam fibi Legationem jlifcepit, atque nee itineri nee
Labori parcens, hoc unicum in animo fuo conjiituit, tantd cum promptitudine
dexteritate ^ fide negotia fibi concredita ad optatum finem perducere, quanta
cum pietate ^ manfiietudme Serenifiima Regia Majefias fuam ExcelleJitiam
prater reliqms Qonfiliarios Sapienttfilmos ^ Graviffimos viros ad tantum opus
perficiendum, legationi huic prafecit. T)e optimis nil nifi optima fiperanda.
Faxit ergo T>eus Opt. Max. ut Regia Majefiatis Augufio refpe£fu, Legatique
Trudentia ^ dexteritate, cum concurrentibus aliorum Trincipum, eorumque
legatorum favore ^ fide, animis fubditorum obedientia legitima, Magifiratui

jus
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jus & honor debttns, Trovincia deniqtie Tax Juarejlltuatur : 'Vt Trlncipt En- An. 160^,
notii pcrennis facultas apermtiir-, beneficia fibi hoc tempore prajiita, jufid ^
honeftd rattone compenfmdi.

'Pojiqtiam vero Regta Majeftati placmt ut 'Domintis Legatus, fontesy origi'

nem, & caufas cranes quibus Controverjla htijus Trovinciie excttata funt, cog-

ncfcati animiqiie Trincipis Ennonis fententiam probe intelLigat, qiiam etiam

'Domino Legato impert'tri JHJjit.

Trinceps Enno quidem vtilnera hac iu'ViUis tangit, fed quia ilia, Jtifi taBa
traBataqiie non fanefcimt^ hoc fummatim conmeritur : ^od Ordines Trovin-

ciarumfoederatarum in Belgio, 1)rbem Embdam potejiate atque imperio legiti-

jno ^ ordinario Imperii Germanici abolito violenter occupaverunt, Embdani
vero per Rebellionem illisfefubjecertmt ; qtiod probat ex Qonjiliis adverfario-

rum, £9 ex Eventu.
Conjilia ex Ta^is innotefcunt, Eventus ex Fa5lis.

TaSia trimn funt Temporum.
Trima IVilhelmo Aurangiornm Trincipe^ Hollandifque & Zelandis authori"

bus, cum Johanne Oftfrifio & Embdanis iSia. '

Altera Comite Edrardo per vim extorta.

Tertia cum Ordinibtts & Embdanis inita & huicfcripto in fine annexai
Ex quihus omnibus diligenter perleBis apparebit 'Fa5fa hac tanttim non eO

confilio ab Ordinibus conclufa effe, ut Embdam fui jttris atque imperii faciant,,

Comitejn vero Edrardum & Toferos ejus ex ea potius excludant, etiam Impe-
riis ^ Imperii Majejiate violatd, id quod faSfa fubfequentia clarius expUcant.

Nam quicquid inprimis Ta£iis de Tributis ^ Colle^ionibus in Amafi faciendis

conventum, illud a Momenta Conclufionis ufque ad hunc diem firiSiiJfime eft ob-

fervatum.
'Dein cum Anno i5'94. ^ i5'95'- Embdani d'tvina atque humana jura omnia

palarii perverterent-, Comitem Edrardum cum Ordinario quem in urbe habebat

Magifiratu ejicerent, Arcemque ad ettm modum quo hodie dirutajacet demoli-

rentur, @ Comes Edrardus vim vi repellere conareretur. Ordines Exercitu

fuo Embdanis adfferunt,fluminacla[fe, urbem milite compleverunt. Comitem^^

Mt approbaret ea qu£ per Rebellionem gejia & perpetrata erant, coegerunt ;

ficuti id litera 'Deljffiliana tranfaSiionis luculenter demonfirat. ^

Anno 1 5*9 9. cum Comes Edrardus prima Martii moreretur. Ordines Toffef
fionem IJrbis Comiti Ennoni primogenito Edrardi filio, folique ac unico Succef

fori legitimo praripere cupientes, militem fiium magna vi, & quidem noEiu in

Urbem inferre 14^ AprHis conati funt \ a quo Conatu CumprohiBerentur illoriim

Civium fidelitate, qui fupradiSiorum pa6iorum non erant gnari, graviter id tU'

lit Frifia Occidentalis & Groninganus Gubernator Comes IVilhelmus Najfoviust

abduBifque Comitis Ennonis Legatis ad Urbem miffis, per literas & Legates

fuos acerriwJ infitit, militem fuum ut reciperent in Urbem Cives, fuburbia

munirent, & a legitimo & hareditario fuo Trincipe fibi diligentijjime cave-

rent. Literarum & Mandatorum tenor fingulis momentis exhtberi poteft.

Sed cum neqiie ad has Minas Boni Cives apropofto re&e faciendi averteren-

tur ; Miles fiiburbiis impofitus, fluviiis vero Amafis per Sex Menfium Spatium

Navibus Hollandicis occlufas fuit, donee authoritate Regina Anglica Legati

Georgii Gilpini, omnes Controverjla legitimo decreto, & fummo cum applaufU

honorurn fopirentur, eaque a Subditis univerfis & fingulis folenni juramento

confirmarentur.

Anno \6o-L. poftquam Imperia Majeftas Controverfias inter Comitem Enno-

nem & Emhdanos legitirna caufa cognitione dudum decifas, per Legatos fws Ba-
ronem Minckwictim, & Equitem Auratum Nutzelium z3 Aprilis publicariy

& Executtoni mandari jujferat ; banc Exectitionem impedivere Ordines per
fuum Militem, quem in ipfo Tentecoftes die, fummo mane, Urbi intruferunt%

Cicfarcis Legatis expulfis, Urbem palam fUo jugo onerarunt. Id & notorium

eft, S? ex Uteris quas Cafarea Majeftas, Cafareique Legati . ad ipfos dederant,

fatis probari poteft. .

VOL. II. G g
Eodem
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Eodem Anno dm Urhe fnbjugata Amajim Navibtis ftiis mil'itar'ibns ohfedtf-

fenti 'vkmafqHe Nobdlum yHdesy 'Domints expdfis m'lliti fuo tradidiU'cnt, ah

ImPer'iO, Majefiate Comes Enno impetfaverat jam ante, tit ad Jijiendos majurcs

in illis Imperii finibiis impetus, Amajim fitivium aliqno Fortalitio muuiret,

quod ereSium fitmptu infinito, labore extremo. Ordines circa initia Novefnbris

ejufdem Anni exercitu firmiffimo, miUa Clarigatione precedente obfeddre, ce-

pere, dejiruxere. Greitham Embdanorum Itbidini totam frovinciam, Comile

cum Conjuge ^ liberis fngatis , fuorum Militum Jpoliis & crudelitatibns pro-

Jiituere, qua @ ipfa mtijjima funt toti Enropa, & probantur querclis quas

Imperator ad Imperii Ordijtes in 1)ltimis Comitiis Ratisbona habitis, fecit, ut

opus Comiti non fit altioribus verbis, ilia facinara probare.
Has Violentias cum in Annum fequentem extremo Conatu derivarent Ordines.

Comes Enno Haga Comitum tranfigere cum Ordinibus & Embdanis fuper injii-

riis fibi itlatis, Rebelltonemque privilegiis ^ immunitatibus illi munerari co-

a5fus eji: ^las TraBatus ifte publici dndum juris fa&us clarius exponit;

qudm candt^^ ibi cum Comite a6ium fit, ^ cui bono, rogatnr, ut ex ipfijpmis

Ordinum Mandatis qua quotidie edi pojfunty percipiatur : Nolumus enim de

nojiro vel iota addere.

Collatio certe fidelis demonfirabit ultimum hunc TraEiatum cum primis in

Comitem Johannem ^ Embdanos olim cum Hollandis conclufiis faderibus per

omnia confentire. Eo faltem mitigato quod Ordines ea Onera qua in primis

fibifervarunt, in Tofremis Troidncialibus impofnerunt

.

Ab hoc tempore duo Ordinespet literas ^ Legatos fms fedulo in bancprovin-

ciam curaverci

Trimo,ut qua Coiniti promijfa nequaquam, qua vero Embdanis ejfent concef-

fa, plene implerentur.

'Deinde quacunque Embdani contra promijfa ^ fidem datam pro Rebcllionis

perfeSfione perpetrarent, ut ea Ordinum vel authoritate vel conniventin, tan-

quam re6ie atque ordiiie faEia cenferentur, Coiniti vel fidei Violatione obte6fa,

fi ilia reprebendijfet, vel bello novo indido fi legitimis remediis contra nitere-

tur.

'Vtriufque probatio percipitur ex fequentibus tejiimoniis. Trincipio ex T>o-

cumentis legitime confeBis conjfat, Comiti biennio pojiquam Hagenfis TraBa-
tus fuit conclufiis prater rudera domiis Embdana & Greitfilana nihil, Jurif-
diBionem vero illarum T'rafeBurarum ita ejfe rejiitutam, ut quando velint, vel
Ordines, vel Embdani, fubjugare earn fibi denuo pofiint.

Suburbia vero & earum JurifdiBionem hucufque retineri, ^ prater hac ni-

hil quicquam illorum eJfe faBum datumve, qua fecundum Hagenfem TraBatnm,
Cafarea 'Deereta & reliqua 'TaBa Trovincialia, velfingulariter cum Embda-
nis inita, Embdenfes dare vel facere oportuit, quod tamen implevijfent facile,

fiifiOrdinibus id difplicerefcivijfent. E contra a Trovincialibus partim minis,

partim blandis promiffis (qtiibus paulatim plebem fiiam fecerunt) impetratum

eft ut Hagenfis TraBatus Onera infe reciperent, injurias & damna illata remit-
terent, Embdana 'Prafidia, ^ reliqua 'Provincia debita pro quinque partibus
praftanda, itaut Embdafextam conftitueret^promitterent : ^lemadmodum hac
@ alia multa ex Conventione ea quam Aggreationem Ordines vacant, & ex
ABis Comitiorum publicis ipforumque Ordinum & Embdanorum confejfione pro-
bari pojfunt.

'Denique cum Embdani famofis fiiis libellis dignitatem @ exiftimationem
'Principis Ennonis diris modis fugillajfent, Ordines ut illipubliei Juris fierent
typos Juos Groningenfes Arnheimenfefque ipfis commodarunt, quodpublice no-

tumeft.
Cum Embdani novis exaBionibus, iifque omni jure illicitis, Principem ^

Trovinciales vexarent, per Ordinum Militem Executio faBa eft.

Cum Embdani contra Hagenfem TraBatum in Comitiis publicis Adminiftra-
tionem pecunia provincialis ad fefe raperent, pejjlmoque exemplo cum paucis

RufticisfaBionem contra Mobiles, feditionem contra Trincipem, jure nnllo, ra-

tione
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fioj^e rcro mepta, ftib pratextu pluralitatis votorutn excitaffent^ Ordlntm ap- An. 1605".

probatione tlkid eft ftabilitum. ^

Cum Imferator Rodulphus II. ex communt decreto omnium Imperii Ordimmi
prima per Nuncium fuum Maximiliamim de Cocchi urgeret^ ut Ordines f(Ede-

ratarum Trovinciarum militem fuum ex Embda ^ Imperii finibiis educerent^

atque ab omni Tatrocinio Embdanorum abftinerent : Cum praterea llluftrijji^

mum Brunfilmiceiijium ac Luneburgenjium T)ucem Henri^ per Julium Legatum
fuum-, ad tollenda Frifia dijjidia-, fub certo Mandate conjiitueret, ifp^^ idipfum

quod Imperator, modeftijftme ab Ordinibus poftulajfet ; tantum abeft ut jufiijfi'

mis his Rogationibus ajfenferint, ut multo acrius Rebellionem ^ 'Vrbem Emb^
danum tutati funt : docebtint hoc aBapublica.

Denique ut multa alia hujus generis minutiora (quanquam in Rebellationum

prote£iione nil minimum ejfe poteftJ filentio pratereantur : Trovocamus ad it-

los TDeputatormn A6ius qui adhuc hodie in ^rbe Embda rejident, & ad infpeSiio-

nem faBi in omnium Oculos incurrentis., quid nempe cum I'rincipe per literas

egerint-, quid in 1)rbe & ante Ijrbem novi operis fecerunt, quam multo denique

milite 'Vrbem noviter impleverint.

Ordines certe pa5ia ^ faEia hac adeo non negant ut etiam Chronicis fiiis

per Metteranum Ennium & alios fine nomine Authoris editisy ea ad pofterita-

tis memoriam reponant. Finem tantum ^ G^ualitates pofitas falfl ^ injuria-

rtim accufant : A quibus deli£lis quomodo Trinceps Enno excufari poffit^ jam
amplius videndum.

'Primum ergo ^ principalem.fuum finem Ordines in falute Imperii Germa-
nici ^ "Provincia hujus pofitam ajfeverant^ ne videlicet Urbe per Burgundos
oecupata-y Comitibufque fiib pratextu juris pratenfi (ut ex Vervinenfibus ^
qua alia Hifpania Reges atque Archiduces cum Regibus Anglia & Francia re-

tiovarunt feederibus conftat) erepta ; Religio, Status ^ Gubernatio ejus mute-

tur, & Imperii tef^minus moveatur.

Secundem finem ex defeEiu Toteftatis mutuantur, quo Imperatorem Imperii-

que Ordines & 'Brinctpem Ennonem impeditum dicunt, ne Burgundis hoftilia

molientibus viriliter refiftere, nee Urbem & 'Provinciam occupatam recuperare

pojfint. Tertius finis in defe£fu Voluntatis collocatur ; quando fcribunt nee

Imperatorem atque Imperii Ordines pracipuos., nee Principem Emtonem velle

Vrbem £5 Provinciam alii praterquam Hifpanis ® Archiducibus fubjici : Id-

que ex pa6lis & confcederationibus qua ^ i)omus Auftriaca ^ Burgundicd fibi

inter fe ^ Catholicis omnibus-, Comites denique Orientalts Frifia cum Burgun-
diea IDomo fpecialiter funt conftriBi.

Vltimum ergo finem ex pracedentibus nafci concludunt, ne fcilicet Ordinum
Caufa & Imperium aliquid detrimenti capiat.

^alitates quod attinetpaSiorum ^ faBorum, dicunt fe ea egijfe ad inftan-

tiam Comittim Edrardi ^ Ennonis-, ejfeque obligatos Embdanis ex contractu ut

ipfos contra omnes defendant : ^emadmodum hac omnia fufius explicant in

Juo ad S. Cafarearn Majeftatem mijfo refponfb-, ^ poft ad Principem Ennonem
fcriptis Uteris. Ad fingula hac refponderunt luculenter^ ObjeSiaque folidis

Rationibus refutarunt Principis Ennonis ad Imperatorem turn temporis Le-

gati, quod repeti ^ proferri poteft quandocunquepoftulatum fuerit : Iftis hac

pauxilla adjungimus.

Pofitos ab Ordinibus fines optimos & laudatiffimos ejfe quando ad eas colli-

matur vere ac jufto modo. In utroque autem Ordines peccarunt ; longe enim

antequam Pax Vervinenfispromulgata eft, prima ^ fecunda fcedera cum Emb-
danis fec^re. Comitem Edrardum legitimum Embda dominum cum tota Jua
profapia, ab Imperio © Gubernatione Vrbis & Provincia in primis paBis eX'

clufere.

Contra Imperatorem ipfum ^ Imperium Germanicum-, Embdanorum patro-

cinium ^ tutelam in Rebellione hac injuftifjimd fufcepere. Vnioni foederata-

rum provinciarum illos abfolute inclufSre-, ut unius Corporis una effent mem-

bra, ^od quid aliud eft per T>eum Immortalem quam ab Imperii Germanici

unione
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An. 1605-. 7mione eos abfclnderey gttbcrnationcm ^ fiatum Tro'vincia evcrtere, limUes Im-

I peril contraherel MuUnm refert inqmuntjiirifcanjklti quo quid refpecJu fiat :

Comes Ennouti ^ pracejfures Jui dujylici modo coujiderantnr, & tanquam Co-

mites Frijia Orieatalis, '(3 tanquam 'Domini Efenfis © IVitmundanaprafeclu-

r£. Iflo refpeEiu Imperii Germanici mcmbrum fnnt^ Imperatorifqtie Vaffalli;

& Vrbis Embda, non fecus quam reliqnarnm Trovincia partinm^ ILereditarii

& legitimi 'Domini ; hoc ultimo vero refpcBu Regis Hifpanici & Arcbidncum

VajfaLli^ non bodie nut beri creati, fed ante 70 annos ad boo minus dejiinati.

Nam anno 1532 ^ fcqq\ ijla dua prafeEfiira per "oim feudatariie fa£ia Jitnt

'Ducibus Geldricis, ^ a pojfejforibus Vajfallis ita fine interruptioue tifqne ad
Comitem Ennonew. agnita. Nibil ergo contrajus antfas perpetratnr a Regi-

bus Hifpaniarum ^ Arcbiducibus, quando foederibus fiiis, qua cum aliis Regi-

hus contrabunt, banc Clauflam refcrvatoriam addiint, ut beneficio illornmfce-

derum etiam Comites Frifia utantur, fruantur, falvo jure quod fuper ipforum

ftatumpratendunt. Troteftatio enim confervatjus quaftum., non dcquirit no-

vum; neque bona fide ctrm Comite a^itur, quando bi reJpeBus mutantur, & ex

claufula Confervatoridiamfiinjlra interpretatio educitur, tit quod de prafe^ii-

ris EfenfW JVit-mundanatantum fcribitur, ad Embdam Vrbem & totam pro-

vinciam trabatur^ Comitique ^ Comitatui tarn indigna calamitas acceleretur.

Nam quod ijla Claufula nullum alium etiam in Hifpauico ^ Arcbiducum Senatn

admittat mtelleSium-, tejlimonio Arcbiducum Legati probari fufficienter poteji.

Et tdntum quod generales Ordinum pratenfiones attinet.

Rejlat ultima eaque gravijfma exceptio : Rejiaurationem Belli ^ Rebellii mi-

nitans, nifi ex Ordinum Arbitrio Comes fatisfiiciat abfolute iis, qua per Emb-
danos in ultima Hagenfi traBatione fiint impetrata : Continentur autcm ilia his

capitibus.

X. Vt cum Embdenfibus de Jurifdi^tione Suburbiorum tranfigat Comes ante

omnia.

z. 'Vt Militem prafidiarium exauthoret.
3

.

IJt Subfdiapro prafidiis alendis a Subditis colleHa abroget.

4. 1)t Embdanis literas Salvi Condu£ius (Scbebriejfe) fine exceptione lar-

giatur.

5. 'Vt Captivos redijuat, qui vel in Hifpaniarum vel Belgici? Cufiodiis deti-

fientur.

Ad bac refpondet Comes generaliter, fibi fuisque fubditis fevere interdi£ium

ejfe, ne Hagenfi TraBationi ullo modo pareatur. Interdi^umque hoc faBum
ejfe ab eo qui fupremam in Trovincia babet poteftatem, & Imperium poft Deum
majus, Imperatore nempc Germanico, ad Confilium & Decretum commune om-
nium Ordinum: ^lodprobant Interdi&a ^ Mandata femper exbibenda.

Secundo refpondet Comes, TranfaBionum, prafertim illarum quafuper Rebel-
Hone @ vipubliea commijfa fa5la fint, earn ejfe naturam, lit fidem datam vel
in uno Capitulo dolofe frojigenti, nulla fides fit fervanda. ^ia Ergo Embda-
ni fidem tranfactionis IS paBorum,, non uno, fed multis modis dolo malo ^ per
P'impublicamfregerunt,ficuti ex fupra relatis confiat, atque ita fuo numero
illorum conjiituuntur qui Rebelles ailu ^ fa6io permanentes vocantur, frufira
certe benefixium ejus Legis implorant quam aiififuerunt impugnare.

Tertio refpondetur quod in ContraBibus ultro citroque obligatoriis hoc perpe-
tmjure receptum fit, ut provocans ad contraSium teneatur ilium prius adim-
plere, prafertim fi fubditus fit, & contra Dominum agat. Hoc antem quia
Embdenfes Subditi nondum praftitere ejus temporis petitione, merito excufitur
Coynes illorum Dominus ab ilia ordinum querela quod Hagenfi TraBatui non-
dum fecerit fatis ; §luanquam nee bac querela bono aiit vero fundamento niti-

tur. Implevit enim Comes Enno bond fide omnia qua ipfumjure implere opor^

tuit. ^lod vero de JurifdiBione Suburbiorum cum ipfis non tranfegit culpa

Embdanorum accidit, qui per integrum biennium pofi Hagenfem traBatum
illas fib injufta fua apprebenfione detinuerunt, nee vel de reftituendo loco vel
jure verbum ullum ad Comitem fecerunt, cum tamen verba ifiius TraBatus

clera
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tit interm dum Suburbia, TranfaSiione nondum faSid non mti-An. i(5o<

niuntitr, JtirifdiSilo immediate peties Comitem remaneat ut antea fu'it.

Militem Trajldzarium feexauthoraturum in folidum Qomes Enno per Lega-
tos & /iferas ad Ordines mijfas recefit-, Jifibi de Rebellione fubditorttm imPetu-
qne hojiili exterorum^ plene ^ fiiffictenter volutjfent cavere : ^miiamvero ad
earn honeftijjimam Oblationem nihil ref^onderimt Ordines-, Tr^fidiis neceffdriis

Comes fe non poteji nee debet orbare.

AbrogationemSubJidiorumproTraJldiis alendis impoJitorum nemo urget^, ni-

Ji qui Comitis^ Imperii Germanici imperio excujfo Ordinibus atque Embdeiijt-

bus fe adjunxerunt. ^oniam vero Jtibditi tam jure quarri ex contrdSfu ad e-

jufmodi fubjidia T)ominis fuis in tanta necejjitatis tempore prajlandi objirlcii

funt; jure hoc Comes merito utitur.

Lite'ras falvi ConduBus liberaliter Comes Embdanis largittis eji, quampri-
nium vel minima fpes Jlbi affuljit illos ad legitimam obedientiam reverfitros.

Cum vera & hac Comitis liberalitate tota univerjitas, ^ Uteris illis Nauta
Mercatorefque particulatim, multis modis abuterentur., ejfentque omnium ingra-

tijjimit curfum hujus Jua liberalitatis fijiere coa^us fuit, ne autoritas Juarum
literarum apud exteros Reges ac Trincifes penitus concideret.

Redemptionem Captivorum quod attinet, nemo nominari poteji qui adhuc eo

carcere detineatur quo tempore conckijt Hagenjis TraSiatus h?ipeditus fuit :

Tojt vero qui fuere incarcerati volentes ac fponte in fuapericula fe conjecerunti

primo quidem quod nniverfi Cives Vrafdia Ordinum retinuere : T>ein quod
Jinguli fine Comitis tejiimonio ad loca ifa migrav&e : Tertio quod leges ifis lo-

cis publicatas violavere, a quorum peccatis ficut Comes abef., ita etiam a pec-

cantium liberatione excufari debet.

Atque ita ordinum exceptionibus Refponfiim ; judicioque omnium honeforum
virorum permiffum ef Comitifne Ennonis querela an Ordinum accufationes

pravaleant.

Embdanos porro accufht TPrinceps Enno quod per Rebellionem ad Ordines

defecernnt : Rebelles eos ejfe probat ex confenfu definientis & definiti. Nam is

dicitur Rebellis qui legitimo & ordinario Magiflratui ac "Domino detrahit

obedientiam in faciefidis imperatis, fufcipiendis judiciis, ^ conferendis debitis

tributis. Omnia hac ab Embdanis fieri ipfi noto ef notitis.

IJrbs enim Embda quanta hodie ef, cum foffis, mwnibtis, vallis atque Subur-

biis omnibus-y @ quicquid hoc nomine comprehenditur -, T'atrimonium five pecu-

lium eft ^ fuit femper Comitum Frifia Orientalis, quam a primis loci T)ominis

Imelonibus honeflo more acquifitam, pofl ab Hamburgenfibus magno are redem-

tam, ex vili pagOy ad cam qua hodie confpicitur extulere gloriam : praterqtie

privatos quorundam fundos atque ades in IJrbe, nihil ef quod alium 'Dominum
jure agnofcit, quam Comitem Frifia Orientalis.

Civitas deinde & quicquid hujus appellatione continetur Authorem fuum fo-

lum tarn in gubernatione Civium quam in adminifratione rerum ad Civitatem

pertinentittm laudavit Comitem Frifia Orientalis : nam is Civitati privilegia

tmiverfa ac fingula dedit-, is magifratus ^ officiales tarn in Civilibus quam in

Ecclefiaficis confituit : Huic foil qui in Magifratus officio & dignitate pofiti

jfunt, rationem gubernationis & adminifrationis reddere coguntur.

Hie fupremum Vita Necifquejus in Magifratus aque ac Cives delinquente^

exercuit., nullo nifi Imperatore Germanico (cui ^rbem cum tota Trovincia feu-

dalem fatetur) intercedente. Et ergo Trinceps Ennojure legitima Succeffto-

nis ^Trimogenitura., fecundum quam fuccefifio femper in hac familia ordinatur^

Vrbis atque Civitatis Embdana omniumque Civium & Incolarum, verus legiti'

mus & unicus Dominus, Cives vero veri legitimi & unici ejus funt fubditi.

Atqui conftat omnibus hos fubditos "Domino fuo negare omnem obedientiam in

faciendo tmperata., fnfcipiendojudicia & conferendo tributa. Sunt ergo Rebel-

les. At tion Rebelles tantum fed in fupremo Rebellium gradu eos Terduelles

eJfe ex eo probatur
.,
quod contra fuum unicum verum ^ legitimum Trincipem

arma nefaria fumferunt-, ^ tarn in 1)rbe quam in Civitate ea Jura Imperia &
VOL. II. Hh Totefatei
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An. •iGoi.ToteJ^Ates amOrdinibus vtolenter occuparunt^ qua 'till m Signim fuprema po-

tejiatis fill atque fine contradiBione competunt; in qua violentid adintc hodie

contumaciter perfeveraitt, Tacemque publicam 'u'tolantes fubditos reliquos ex-

tra Vrbem, partim minis, partim promijjis in f&cietatem fui perduellis afcif-

cnnt, iit 'Domini fni legitimttm imperitim tollant, novamque Reipublica ^ Gu- ^

bernationisformam introducant. Id quod a6ia ^S faSia illortim manifejium fa-

ciunt.

Deniqne Emhdanos defcEfionis etiam criminis reos ejfe probatur exTaBis^
Conventionibus qnas cum Ordinibus, ad authoritatem ^jus fui legitimi Trin-

cipis ac 'Domini tollendum, contraxerunt, 'Vrbemqtte & Civitatem ex Imperii

© Trovinci^ Matricula expunxerunt : Ordinmn UJnioni inferuerunt, Amajifi

Imperii flumen Ordinibus tributarium & veBigalem fecerunt, mutua Jibi Aux-

ilia contra omnes, nee Imperatore ^ Imperio nee vera ^ legitimo.Domino ex-

cepto, promifernnt : ^tafacinora univerfa ^ Jingula Jifecundumjus fcriptum

definire licuerit^ ad ^lape & violata Majejiatis crimen atrocijjimum referenda

erunt.

Ex confiUis ergo & eventu luculenter probatum eft Ordines ^nitarum Tro-

vinciarim Vrbem Embdam violenter occupaffe^ Embdanofque Hitsper Rebelli-

onem affenfjfe.

Et ha flint caufa, hie fons & origo Controverjiarum illarum qua Trincipi

Ennoni ab Ordinibus ^ Embdanis mota funt, & eo qui fupramonfratus ejipro-

grejfu promota.

Supereji ut ani?ni fui fententiam impertiat Regio Legato Comes Enno, qua
ratio ad concordiamfzrciendam & comparandam conferat.

Exiftimat Hie fublatd causa tolli effeBum.

Tetit ergo nt Regius Legalus una cum reliquisftudium ^ diligentiam ftiam

•hue collocet, ut Caufa Controverfiarum ante omnia tollantur, hoc eft ut Emb-
dani fcederibus illis qua cum Ordinibus contrajus fecerunt renuncient, Mili-
tem & T'atrocinia Ordinum violentiora remittant, Imperatori atque Imperio
primo, poft Doinino fuo vera ac legitimo Trincipi Ennoni, imperium, judicia,

ac poteftatem , cateraque violenter ablata^ occupata reftittiant : Damna
@ illata refarciant utrum fecundum bonum ^ aquum ; ad Tatria Leges ac con-

fuetudines juxtaque Imperii ^ Imperatoris decreta <S conjiietudines quiete

; controverfas inter Domtnum ^ fubditos fuperftites-, ft amice com-
poni nequeant, coram tribunalibus Imperatoris & Imperii definiri fnant, defi-

nitionibufque ntrinque acqiiiefcant : 1'rinceps vero quod boni fatris eft offi-

cimnfaciat, abolitdque prateritorum faciorum memorid privilegia Civitati da-

ta confrmet ; civefque contra omnes injurias ftrenue tueatur ac defendat ; titJit

corporis unius iinum caput, una membra; ^ ita ejfeUttis harum controverfiarum
cefabit.

§lua omnia quo modo Sordine traBanda, impetranda aut obtinendafint,'Prin-
ceps Enno-ad arbitrium, prudentiam ^ fidem Regis & aliorum Legalorum re-

fert, quibnsf fiaque caufa curam omnem committit. Scripta hac fiint ^pro-
pria Comitis Ennonis manu fubfignata, Aurica Frifarum 2 Septembris Anno
r6o5-. S.N. E N N O.

*iy/r Charles Cornwallis to the Earl (9/ Salifbury.

My moft Homrable Lord, Valladolid X4«h Aug. 1605-. O. S.
Find now by Demonftracion that which I formerly feared by Conjedture, that

_^ in my Abfcnce thofe whome I fliould put in Truft would much regard them-
lelves and me little. This moft unnatural and unkind Courfe taken by Sir Tho-
mas Southwell, Ibenearto me in Blood, and whome (as his own Hand Ihall te-
flifie for me) I had bound unto me by fo many KindnefTes, hath made me better

* tx B'tbliothu. Cote, il/id.

to
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to undeiftand the World then any thing that ever befell me. How much my Jjt. tSo^.

Griefe hath been to become ib farr Icandaled by one f had fo well deferved of,

I fear will appear too much. There were Cares more then fufReient upon me be-

fore, this added hath given me too great a Weight. My Sonne I hope fliall ful-

ly fatisfie your Lordfliipp, that want of Performance in thofeldid putmyTruft,
and not lack of Care in my felfe, was the Caufe of this Diforder. My Lord, I

hope your Lordlhipp hath not forgotten, that when firft it pleafed you to ac-

quaint me with the Purpofe of mine Imployment hither, amongfl other my Un-
flttneffes I aileadged the raanyDiftemperatures of myne EUate, which no Hands
bat myne ovvne could well manage. I find it now well verified to every Man,
to whom I owne I mufl: performe or loofe my Credit ; my felf have great Summs
due to me, and no Man in my Abfence careth to pay me. But herein I leave all

Particularities to my Sonne's Reporte at his Returne, and doubt not but your
Lordlhipp will continue that noble Difpofition that alreadie you have fliewed in

this, which is to proted me in my Abfence from Wrongs and Oppreffions; for

l\irrher I defire not.

I received your Lorddiips Letters yefternight between one and two of the

Clock, which gave me evill Reft. This Day I have performed fome part of the

Contents, both to the Conftable and the Secretary Trado. To Morrow is the

Count V'ilh Longa looked for ; and upon my next Opportunitie I will not faill

to performe what your Lordfliip enjoyneth me, in behalf of the Count of Villa

Mediana.

The Coujiahle and the Secretary rejoiceth much at the Kindnefs flicwed by the

King to his Majeftie's AmbalTadors
; for within fewe Howres before^ they were

growne (as fecretlie I was informed ) very jealous of the King's Inclinations.

Great^oubt they make ofyour Lordjhifs TiifPofition towards them: But I
have fo well refelved them, as they feerne to jhew more Confidence \

yet more

they defire, if by any meanes they might obtaine it. I tell them, that the beft

Advice is, Ama & Amaberis: I allure them fuch to be your Lordlhip's noble

Difpofition, as where you find a Soimdnefs in good Will to the King and your
Country, you need not be follicited foryour AjfeEiion.

There is at this Inftant much Endeavour for the French King to drawe on a

further Bond of Amitie. His AmbalTador ufeth his Coach more than ofCuftom

;

and every Afternoone exercileth himfelf in going up one Staires or other of a

Councellor. Th&'Pope, xhcDakQ oi Florence, the Venetians, and many other

Potentates that fight under the Banner, promife and performe their uttermoft Al-

fiftance. T)angerous they fay it is for a Trince of coTitrarie Religion, tojoins

Hands with fo great a lying as he ^/'Spaine : Elpecially being lb ftrong in his

own Power, and fortified with fo many AUies and Confederates of his own Pro-

feffion. For the generall Good oi Chriftendome they defire t\\\s, fraight Combi-

nation. The Spaniards (although credulous enough) yet beleeve little i« French

Tromiffes. They fay the laft Oath is flenderlie performed; and I tell them they

fliall hardly find a better Book then that which laft he fweare on. Herein I doubt

not but hisMajeftie will think fitt, that there be prefentConfideration andTre-
vention, if it be found true \ and therein, as I imagine, there will be no great

Difficultie.

One Carre, of whome I writt unto your Lordfhip in a former Letter, Brothei:

to the Lord o? Newbottle, one exceedingly ill affehed to the King and ourNa-
tion, is as I hear fending an Appurtinance of his into Scotland, about fome evill

Purpofes. I am promiled to have Knowledge of the Time of his Voyadge, and

of his Way; which being performed, it fliall goe hard if be have not Companie.

His Majeftie will I doubt not have a carefull Eye over that Countrie; wherein

I hope there will not be fo much Perrill as my lelf do feare.

The Countefs of Villa Mediana giving me Knowledge of this MelTenger for

Flanders, gave me but two Howres of tyme to prefent my Letters. Your Lord-

ihip may difcearne both by my Paper and Writeing, the Hafte and Diftempera-

ture wherein I wrote. I humbly befeech Alraightie God to give unto your Lord-

fliip
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An i^05'.fliip as much Health and Content as my felfe doe want ; and give me meanes t6

make fome effedtuall Demonftrations, that for yout Parts, and not your Power,

i am and ever will bej ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

A Letter from the Conful and Senate of the Town of Emhclen to

Mr. Wtnwood.

S.I*. 5" Septemb. 1605-. S.N.

2'^X Llterts ilhiftris & generofi 'Domini nofiri Comitis intellexirmis-, amplif-
' Jime, nobiliffime, iS cUriJJlme Vir, 'Domine honorande-, nos adpofiulationem

amplitud". ^ dominaf. tua Auricam adfextam Imjus menfis diem vocari^ ad
audienda qua nomine Regia Majejiatis nobis ilia Jit propofitnra. Tlane nihil

aliud in votis habuimus & adlnic expetimus^ quam utjufiijfima caufa nofira to-

ti mundo innotefcat, ^ criminationibus malevolorum nojirorum fides, nobis in-

audifis, non habeatnr. Sed objiat nobis, quod ad locum non ttitum, Auricam
vocemur, quo fineferictilo vita vel captivitatis venire non pcjfumus, ubi etiam

voces Ordmum non pojfunt ejfe libera, nee quo illi juxta TaBa conventa erant

convocandi. Tericulum certum ab Hijpanis & 'Domini Comitis militibus nobis

creatur, qui in comitatu hoc depradationes quotidie exercent, quos etiam Emb-
denfies nofiros cives captos abducere , & mifierabiliter tra^iare , quotidie fiere

experimtir. Voces, confiultationes, & communicationes Ordinum ibidem non efi-

fe liberas, exemplis ^ experientia magno nofiro malo fumus fatis edoBi ; imde
etiam prior civilis ilia dijfenfio © belliim extitit. ^apropter obnixe etiam
atque etiam rogamus T. A. ut apud illufirem ^ generofum Dominnm noftrum
Comitem procurare velit, ut locus alius tutus, ut puta TValthiifen, Ophufen,
Borfum, Midlumb. vel Hinta defignetur, ^ fi qui Auricha forte compareant,
eh remittantur, adpropofitionem Regia Majefiatis audiendam ; deinde ut de fie-
curitate ^ falvo conduBu nofiris 'Deputatis, qiios ad unum pradiSiorum loco-

rum fiimus mijfuri, caveatur. Ita cum fruBtt negotium hoc, uti fperamus, tra-
Bari poterit, pro quo Beneficio Regia Majefiati @ T.A. nos devinBos e'ff'e fa-
temur, quibus nofira fiudia ^ ofiicia, quod a nobis proficifici pofftint fiubmijje de~

ferimus. Bene valeat T. A. Dabamus & confignabamus fiub Sigillo nofiro con-

Jueto Embda s Septembris Anno 1605.

Amplitud. & Dominat. tuam

Submifle colentes.

Confules & Senatus Embdenfis.
DorT

Amplijfimi} Nobiliffimo & Clarifiimo viro Domino Rodolpho Winwood^ Regia
Majefiatis Magna Britannia ^ Irlandia Legato prafiantijfimo. Domino fau-
tori nofirofubmifie honorando.

A U R I C H.

From
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From the Deputies of Eaft Freejland to Mr. Wtuwood.

Maguiffce Dominc, 6 Sept. 1605'.

OVOT) fotentijjimus Magna Britannia Galliieque Rex T>omimis vejhr

-^-,__^ clementijjimus ad hnjus Frifia controverjias cognofcendas ^ fopiendas he-

hevolentijfime ajfeEitis, in eum finem Magnificentiam vejlram delegerit & hue ah-

legaverity quodque Magnificentia vefira tale onus in fefe recepcrtt, atque iter

longiim tadtofumque fufceperit.) idiffnm nos Agricolarii Ordinis T)eputati no-

mine uni'verjipopiLi debitd reverentid amplestimttr, ^ gratitndinem quam pro,

noftra tenuitate poterimus, femper p.aratijjimd polLtcemur. ^od denique ad
ejufdem aBus TraBationem a generojijjimo Comite 'Domino nojiro dementi, om-
nium Frijia Ordinum. convocatio injiitnatw^, & Agrario noftro Ordini pecidia-

riter mandetur ex fingtdis fer totum Comitatura Tagis, binds viros aptos eli-

gere & abkgare, hoc ipfum ut per fefe juftum, ita ^ prijiina confuetudini

congruum agnofcimils-, etque citationipleneparere nos obfeqitentiffmos offerimusj

atque totum Jioftfi Ordinis populnm paratijjimum fore non duhitamus. ^od au-

tem in mandatis, qua adfuturi conventus Jignificationem edita ad nojiras nianns
venere, nonnulla inconvenieiitia reperiantur, eaqne nojiro Ordini offenfioni Jlnt,

ingenue coram Magnificentia vejtra confitemtir, precamurque humiliter ut ca
breviter recenferi vejira M^^gnificentia non molejte ferai. Tempus fane a Co-

mite & Domino nojlro angufius prafcribitur quam ad tanti aSius praparatio-
nem fiijfciat ; vix biduum integritm concedituf-, cum iamen juxta veterev^ con-

fuetudinem plerumque 14 dierum notificatio pramitti foleat. Ne autem nos mo-
ram ne5iere culpemur, neve veflra prafertim Magnify graviffimis baud dubie

Regiis curis occt{patif/imo,temporis prolongationetadium pariamus; non perti-

naciter vetereni illam confuetudinem urgemus, fedut Bo faitem dierumfpatium,
nobis mdiilgeatur^ fubrntpfe rogamus. Locus denique quod nobis nonnihil fit fiif-

peBus, dijfiteri non poffumus-, quod vota an poffint. ibi undequaque libera effe,

exempla priora nobis Hon immerito dubitationem fuffimdant. Optaremus ita-

que in Marrienhavam, ubi diverfis terhporibus hac materia eft traBata, aut in

Hintam, ubi non femel conventus publici funt celebrati, futurum hunc aBum
transfefri; prater hac unum idfane alieniffimum & iniquiffimum foret, fidum
privato cuivis in qualictinque fua caufa femper Advocatus de jure concedatur,

noflro turn univerfo atque amplo Ordini, in tanti mpmenti negotio, Confiliarius ^
^atronus denegaretur. Eft magna equidem noftri Ordinis pars in fuo tantum
idiomate verfata, lit ideo, fi qua politioribus eloquiis proferentibus interprete

quandoque ac tandem ut ad fingula prudenter & apte refpondeatur, Confiliario

tndigeant. Ad talem funBionern habuere noftri fuperioribus annis DoBorem
quendam HeBorem Fredericum ; in eandem fententiamjam proxime D. DoBo-
rem Syxtum Ammamafibi delegere, virum doBum & integerrimum, & ficuti in

Latina ita in Britannica & Gallica lingua bene verfatum. Hie ilk ad proxi-
mos Marrienhavanos conventus a noftris legitime vocdtus, ab initio aBus inter-

fiiit, aBanoftrtlm prafertim Ordiiiemconcernentia., penes fefe omnia habet, ha-

betque omnium circumftantiarum plenam notitiam. Hunc itaque illegitimum

dieere, hunc a futnro aBufemovere, iniquiffimum fore, ^ fine ipfius injuria £5

evidenttffima Agrarii Ordinisfraudefieri non pojfe, nemo non mtelligit. ^lod
itaque ad tanti mali deelinationem, adaliquam temporis prorogationem, t§ loci

mutationem impetrandam, hoc rudi ^ incondito noftro fcripto Magnificentiam

vejlram interpellemus, id ex qua neceffitate aufifimus, Magnificentia veftrapro

fimgidari fua prudentia confiderare, benigne humaniterque interpretari, utque

nos in hac folicitatione noftra exaudiamur, apud generofum noftrum Comitem t§

Dominum pro fumma fua antoritate intercedere non dedignetnr, fubmijfe denuo

VOL. IL li preca-
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An. i6os.precamur potentiffimum veftrum Regem, Magnificentiamvejlram ctelefiis Regis

v.^'-V^^-' tutela faeliter commendantes. ASia Anno i6of .
6 Septembrls.

Veftrs Magnificentiae Obfervantiffimi,

Tertii Ordinis Orientalis Frifiae

Praslentes Deputati.

Dorf.

AmfllJJlmo Nobilijfmo Magnifico CUr'iJJimoque vzro Tiomino Rudolfho Win-

woudy Sereniffima Majejiatis Magna Britannia Galliaqite Regis Legato

dignijjimo.

The Count of Eafi-Fretjland to Mr. Wmwood.

tlluftiis & Magnifice Domine, T Sept. i6o^. S. N.

CTeraJfem iter ttia Excellentia hefiernumplus apudEmbdanos obtinuijfe quam
^ eventus docuit ; id enim ferenijjima Regia Majejiatis refpeEitis ac Excellen-

tia tua humanitasy non pojlukjfe fed impetrajfe debuijfet. Verum cum illi anti-

quum obtinentes omnes Reges ac Trincipes aque ac fuum legitimum Magijlra-

tum fufque deque habeant, id quidem ipforum fato eft relinquendum ; nobis vero

fedulo cavendum^ ne quod Embdani cum fuis ajfeclis fatagunt, hac illorum inci-

'vilitas^ ulla aliqua honefta ratione veletur nobifque imputetur. Breviter er-

go ad exceptiones ipforum hoc refponfnm efto.

T'rimam ejfe veram, fed fua generalitate adprafentis loci qualitatem non

reSie accommodatam.
Altera exceptio falfa eft ex litera Hagenfis TraBatus, ilia enim caftella fal-

tern munita excludit ; de IJrbibtis vel Oppidis verbttm ibi nullum.

Tertia, exceptio falfa eftfiSiaque-, nee ullo unquam tempore aut loco probanda,

imo omnijuri ^rationi notoriaque hujus Trovincia confiietudini contraria. Si

enim principe ^ confiliariis remotis, comitia traBanda finiendaqite, principa-

turn hac provincia non agnofceret fed 'Democratiam, quam conatitur qiudem
Embdani cum Agricolis fiiis introducere : Sed uti omnino confdimus, "Deo ^
magiftratibus invitis & renitentibus.

^iarta exceptio vera eft ^ jttfta fed ab Embdanis nunquam obfervata, quic-

quid enim haUtenus in Comitiis impetrarunt, idmetu, minis, fubornationibus ob-

tinuerunt. Id quod ex quinta exceptionis refolutione notorie demonftrari poteft.

Imperator Rudolphus fecundus 'T)ominus nofter clementiffimus anno 1601 per
Legattim fuum Andream Hanniwaldtum virum ampltffimum poftulabat a nobis

fwftrifque fubditis in Comitiispublice hie Aurica inftru6tis fubfidia extraordi-
naria ad fuftinendum bellum Turcicum. Hac liberaliter pollicebantur nobiles

noftri una cum 'Deputatis Civitatum Trafe6iurarumque. Soli Embdani cumfua
faBionis Agricolispaucis contra nitebantur, primoqzie nobilitatijus convocandi
reliquos Ordines ad communes deliberationes praripere, poft votorum libertatem

conftringere, tandemfaEiionibus Ordines omnes eorumque membra diftrahere, at-

que ut re infeBa Comitia. folverentur, efficere conabantur. Retulerunt ad nos
nobiles, prafentibus reliquorum ordinum deputatis, has impios Embdanorum co-

nattis; petieruutque, utpro confufionibus majoribus declinandis, nosjure magi-
ftratus noftri vota fingulorum colligeremus, & fecundum ilia decretum Comitio-
rumformaremus, id quodfecimus -, ^ cum ex collatione votorum perciperemus
omnes ordines ordinumque deputatos fmgulos (folis Embdanis exceptis) in eo
confentire, ut Imperatoria Majeftatis voluntati pareretur, certaque colleBatio
quam Fornicariam vacant, ob eampecuniam conficiendam inftitueretur, conchifio.

faaa eft fecundum vota omnium, publicata cum ajfenfu omnium, fubfcriptione-
que X§figillo illorum confirmata, quos omnes ad hoc munus conftituerunt . Emb-
dani fere in ipfo Subfcriptionis momento hanc conclufionem (fpeciali mandato

fuis
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piis deputat'is in Ipfa curia Embdana datoj ratam halmeritnt, figilloque Civi- An. i6'of»
tatis bino (eandem fer Jiios deputatos commijfarios hoc folo fine Imc cum figillo

Civitatis miffbs) confirmarimt : Imo ipjelmperator., folenni canfa co^nitione ad~
hibitaj hac omnia fito decreto rata ejfe voluit, & ut fiibdlti univerfi ac Jinguli
his fatisfacerent graviter mandavit , qmd ipfitm etiam Ordines Confcederati

quoadfiibjlantiam decreti, adeo non fuerunt aiifi improbare, ut Embdanos ad
implementum per aquipollens aftringerent.

^la nniverfa ^ Jingula exprotocolUs & injirumentis.jttper iis comitiis/olen-

niter coiifeSiis, Imperatorifque manu ac figillo confirmari incontinenti pojfunti
modo Excelkntia tua iliaperlegere vel infpicere faltem placuerit. Verd ergo

fcribitur ab Embdanis ipforumque ajfeclis in illo conventu fujfragia partim
emendicata partim coaBa fuipfe.) inde tumultos hos civiles exortos\ fedveritati
injuriam faciunt quando dolum & culpam fuam di£lmulant, \§ in nosper calum-
7iiam derivant.

Ad fextam exceptionem vel illationem quod aHinet, profitemur ingenue nos

Rufiicorum Jyndicum in Comitiis nullum agnofi:ere velle., tdque ob has caufas .'

^iod res nova fit malique exempli \ qmd hie Ammama extraneus fit, & ad
Embdanorum Rebelliones in provinciales rufticos derivandas confiitutus, ^od
denique perfraudem fie omnium rufiicorum jyndicum profiteatur, cum vix oBo
aut decern fint qui ipfium de fiacie noverint, ^ maxima pars rufiicorum ipfius

confittutionem ignoret, ofiicium abhorreat\ id quod examine diligentiori infii^

tuto mamfiefie intelUgatur.

T'rovincia hujus confitetudo perpetua hac fiuit, ut in Comitiis quilibet ordo
ex fiuo corpore unum eligaf qui reliquorum nomine loqiiatur: Talis fiuit T>. Fre-
dericus. Secundum hanc confiuetudinem fi viverent adhuc hodie rufiici hac inter^

di6iione non ejfet opus
; fied ut fimiles habeant labra laclucas, fiindicum hi rebeU

les rufiici talem habere volunt, qui perpetua contradicendi ^ fiaciendi frurigine

afife£ius prohibeat, ne animi fiubditorum nobificum bona cum gratiapojfint coalefi

cere.

Hero Royen integerrimus efi in fovendis dificordiis civilibus, maledicendo le-

gitimo fiuo magifiratui, id quod pracedenti fieptimana egregie demonfiravit^

quando nos impudenti & efirenatd oris licentid accufiare non erubuit quod fi^
dei C^ veritati dudum valedixijfemus. §^am injuriam uti atroctfifimam cum legi-

timis modis, vel etiamtua Excellentiajudice, ultam velimits-, merito hunc calum-
niatorem a publicis conventibus cxcludimus., ne tali aEiu ipfius fiacinoraprobaffe

videamur.

T)e Mennone Cirxio & Tabellario quod addunt, longe jejunius efi quam ut
ulld refiutatione egeat.

^todvero conquerunturEmbdani fie hofies apud Hijpanos declaratos, hoc cre-

dere non pojfumusy nifiidfirmisargumentisdemonfirent-., ficimus enim Regi Hifi-

paniarum cum Embdanis., quatenus fie nofiros profitentur fiubditos nee a legitimd

obedientia recedmtt, nullas hofiilitates ejfe. Si qui vero aliorum fiocietati, quos

Rex pro hofiibus babet, fie adjungunt., atque ita nofirafieprote&ioni fidtrahunti
damnum quod fiua culpa fientiunt fibi imputent. Interim bona fide aptid tuam
Excellentiam t§ omnem mtmdum profitemur ^ recipimus nos omnes illos qui no-

fira fiub defienfione ^ Imperio vivere re6ie volunt ; proteBuros firmiter, ne cfuid

ab Hi/panis., vel in libertate.) vita ac bonis., detrimenti capiant. Et ita refpon-
,

fiiim efio objeBionibus Embdanorum© qui ipfis adfiant rufiicorum-., ex quibus tu^
Excellentiapro fiua fingulari prudentia fiacile liquet., aliaifia omnia fine propo-

ni, quam qui allegatur. Hac convocatio adplacittim tua Excellentia infiituta

efi, cejfant ergo dlfiputationes fiubtiliores de loco ac legibus Comitiorumfiolennium ;

adefi tota nobilitas, adfimt reliquarum Civitatmn Legati, adfiknt ex fingulis

fiere pagis agricola duo in m.agna frequentia, mi nihil aliud expeBant quajfi

tuam Excellentiam prafientem videre, aiidire, k§ alioqui, fiuaque profiefifione de-

monfirare quam fint ab Embdanorum conatibus & illorum rujficorum voluntati-

bus alieni, qui fie deputatos populi rufiici in Uteris ad vefiram Excellentiam

ficriptisy venditant.
Statuet
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i6o$. Statuet ergo tua Excellent'ia ;pro arbitrio ^ fapentia fiia, utrim honefnus,

nt'tlius, melius^ ut tanti Regis Legatus cum Comite Frifia Orientaljs totaqiie il-

litis nobilijjima ;provincia nobilitate, civitatibus ac flebe univerfa feqiiantur

Embdanos eorumque adjiites ruflicospaucos, an vero hi fup'adiBos omms. Nos
'vohmtati tua Excelkntia^er omnia nos accommodabimus, (3 fa5^!o _potitis qua7n

verbis authoritatem ^ J>atrocinia harum turbarum ^ calamitatum a nobis amo-

vebimus.
Bene vale, Vir Illuftris & Magnificc,

Auricae 7° Septembris

Anno 160^. ENNO.

A Memorial of the Confuls and Senate of Emhckn.

12 Sept. 1605.

fYDoniam communi omnium ordinum Frifia Orientalis confcnfu conventnm ejl,

~^__ ut (imul & conjun6iim ad quandam amicabilem Tractationem © ccmpofi-

tionem tanquam mediatores & conciliatores admitterentur magnifci "Domini

Legati & ^eputati amplijjimi nobilijjimi clarijjimi & corifulttjjimi -viri, turn

Regia Majejiatis Magna Britannia Francia & Hibernia, turn illuflnjjimo-

rum Ordinum Confcederatarumpovinciarum Belgicarum^ ut illi de caufis dijfen-

(ionis ^ mifero fatria noftra Jiatu, injirudtionem & informationem reci^erent,

& quatenus fieri ;poJfet utriufque partis conjenfu amicabiliter componerent s

'iDeinde illi haberent quod fui r 'Dominis referre pojffent : ^ia£roJ>ter feqiien-

tiaab Embdanis in firiptis ojferuntur.

Tadia Hagenfia nihil aliudfimt quam contradius ah utraque parte ^ red-

proce obligatorius, initus inter illujirem ^ generofiim '\Do77imum Comitem En-
nonem ^ fenatumpopulumque Embdenfem ^ reliquos ordines Frifia.

In hoc contra5iu aliapromifit illuftris T>omi7tus generofus.) ^ alia fenatuspo-

pulufque Embdanus \3 ordines Frijla. Generofus T>ominus Comes promifit fe
reftituturum res Bmbdenjlbus in bello ablatas: Similiter promifit una cum or-^

dinibus tribus hujiis Comitatus, fie cufiodiam militarem in "Drbe Embdcnfi con-

cejfurum @ fiiiftentaturum ordinum fiimptibus : Similiter 'Domimis Comes pro-

mifit fie intra tresfieptimanas dimijfurum milites fitos, except fiolito ^ necejfa-

rio arcium & cafirorum fiuorum prafidio : Item literas marinas petentibus fie

quovis tempore concejfurum : Se militem in provinciam fiuam contra confienfium

ordinum non introduSiurum : Se contributionem mtllam invitis ordinibus impofi-
turum : Se in conventibus publicis libertate votorum ^fiufragiorum nullo raodo

impediturum : Se ciirattirum ut captivi quibufivis in locis dimittantur^^ atque in

pofterum cejfent omnis generis captivitates% hoftilitates : Suburbia cum jiirifi-

diilione Je fienatui vendere pretio, de quo pofiea cowventuri ejfent inter fie,

vel quod eleSii arbitri diSiuri ejfent: In quibus etiam refiolutio Cafiarea repe-
tita & confirmata fiuit.

Senatus ^populus Embdanus a fiiia partepromifit fimiliter reflitutionem ab^
latorum in bello civili : In quibus fimt cafira quadam & loca munitai ' quadam
machinafiulminales, ve6iigaliorum perceptio, quamvulgo appellant Acciificam-
mer: §^icquidjtidicatum finerit deberiejus cleme7itia ratione aEiionum civili-
nm, & ratione contributionis & colleBarum de anno 1602. ^ ratione emptorum
fuburbiorum, ^fi quadam alia demojtfirari pojfiunt

.

Amnefita injuriarum prateritarum & damtiorum illatorum remifiio & con-
donatio ab illuftri & generofio Domino Comite & ab ordinibus Frifia fiacia efi.
Eorum qua illuftris Dominus Comes in his pa&is Hagenfibus promifit, nihil
hucufique eftpraftitum, velfiaclum aut impletum.

Senatus popuhifique Embdanus contra refiituerunt ante hoc tempus Cafirum
Creitzillanum, Caftrum Embdenfie, Cafirum Hy^itamm & Ayfianum: Obtule-
rmt quoque fie paratos efe in reliquis fiatisfiacere pa5iis Ha^e7ifibus,fi a parte
\

\ illufiris
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Hliiftrts Domini Comttis generojt^ implerenUtr conditmies tiecejfar'ia, ^ prcsjia- A?i. i5o|',

rentnr etiam ea qua ijf>p fromifit. Illujlfis Domhms Comes contra afferity
^

Embdeiifes;prms teneri im^pkre ^ praftare omnia ^ fingida pomijfa infaBi^
Hagenjibusy \§ reftitutionem fibi ablatorum valde nrget, ob earn caufam gravi-
ter acatfat fenatumpopdumqiie Embdanum: Hie vero re/pojtdet, nonjure age-
•ne7'o/d'T)omino Comitepeti reftitutionem, feqtie ad earn nondtim teneri ob fequen-
tes rationes.

Nam primo, eftjuris indnbitati, quod in tranfaBionibus ^ omnibus aliis co7i-

traEiibus ex quibus miitua obligatio oritur, vel in quibus aliquid ab utraqite

parte eft praftandiim, non pojjit ab aliqtto contrahentitim agi, prittftquam ipfe ex

Jka parte contraEiitm impleverit ad unguem, & Je imp/evifte liquidijjime proba-

'verit.

At illuftris 'Dominus Comes ex ftta parte nihil adhuc implevit vet praftitit
in tali contraBu, cut etiam probatio impleti a fe contraffus incumbit : Ergo
nondum poteft ex illo contractu ab Embdenfibus aliquidpetere.

T)einde in omnibus contra^ibus tacita conditio intelligitur ft fides promijfa
impleatur & praftetur, qua eft communis 'T>o5iorum concltifio.) hinc ilia juris
axiomata-, qui non fervat fidem conventionis privandus eft ejus emolumento .'

Item, qui non facit quod debet, nee recepit quod oportet : Item, qui dijfert fa-
cere quod debet, non poteft petere quod ei debetur.

At korum nihil ab illuftri 'Domino Comite eft praftitum; Ergo immature ante

tempusKS conditionem impletam petit reftitutionem expaftis Hagenfibus.

Tertio, noJi poteft did in mora eum ejfe quijuftam caufam fua cejfationis ha-

bet, vel qtii fe exceptione jufta tueri poteft, uti & quando per debitorem non

ftetit quo minus fieret reftitutio, aUt ex altera parte nondum impletus eft con-

traBus.

At fenatuspopulufque Embdanusfua morajuftijfimam caufam habet, nimirurri

quod gejterofis Dominus Comes nondum quicquam praftiterit, fedpotius contra-

rium faciat, ® hucufqiie fecerit, atque nedum conditiones amtexa necejjaria

praftita fiierint & impleta tSc. ex majori parte ordinum 5" Martii conclufa in

proximo con-ventu Marrienhouiano exfequi detreBat, in quo tamen adomnes ne-

ceffitates & ufus ordinum, imprimis vero fumptus nece(farii ad militaris Emb-
denfis prafidii ^ cuftodia fuftentationem, funt animi duorum ordinum confenfti

conftituti, ^ a quo Ordines nequaquam difcedere cogitant : Ergo Embdenfes in

mora reftituendi non funt.

^larto, pojfejfor jure retentionis uti poteft in rebus poffeffis, ob res proprias

ipfius ab alio poffeffas, imo ^ ob impenfas fa6ias in rem pojfeffam : Et debitor

quando creditor non implet contraBtm, res a fe pojfejfas retinere poteft donee

impleatur contractus.

At hie illuftris Dominus Comes poffidet res Embdenfibus creptas, nee implet
ex fua parte contraEiuvf; Ergojus Retentionis hie locum habet.

^tinto, juris eft manifefti, quando id quod eft implendum fuit caufa finalis

crntraBus, qua omnem difpofitionem refpicit, ^ ad illam genefaliter infltfzt, ,

anaque dedit caufam contraBui ; Item quando iHud in contraBum deduBumeft ,'

fine quo alias quis non effet contraBaturus, vel non eo modo, quod turn refcindi-

tur contraBus etiam nominatus, ob defeBum caiifa finalis non fecuta aut im-

pleta: At generofus Dominus Comes nondum caufam finalem, qua caufam huic

contraBui dedit, implevit ; nimirum cuftodiam militarem (qua diciturpads
hujus fnndamentum & bafisj nondum fuftentari curat, neque effecit, ut dm Or-
dines, quidjuxta conclufa in conventu Marrienhouiono s Martii celebrato con-

tribuant : Imo neque milites fuos dimifit, neque literas marinas dat, neque

quo minus omnes hojiiles aBiones cejfent, curat, ficuti promiffum eft in Articu-

Lis 14. 4. ^ II. Omittimus plura alia qua nifi fuiffent fanBe a generofo Do-
mine promijfa, nunquam Embdenfes fe obligajfent vel pads conditionibus fub-

feripfijfent.

VOL. II. Kk Sexto
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An. i6os. Sexto, juris Jimiliter ejimanifejih quod ex aBu impumato ipfe mpugnans
nullum commodim [entire debeat : Aaeo ut qiiis fe fundare non pojjit in con-

tra&u quern non fervat, aut quern omittendo vel cejfando impugnat. At gene-

rofus Tiominiis Comes contraventionibus flurimis hucnfque paSiis Hagenfibus

obftitit : Nam apud Cafarem per fuos confiliarios oblato libelli fupplici conten-

dit paEia Hagenfia tollenda ejfe & cajfanda, quodfaBum Anno 1603. 15- Sep-

tembris Traga. Ticinde contra ix articulum contributiones invitis & rcpugnan-

tibus ordini'bus impofuit, ^ adhuc imponit ; milites contra diB' articul. iz. con-

duxit, & iis gravat fuos fubditos: Libertatem fuffragiorum pajpiis eji coarBari

in conventu Marienhouiano nuper contra articul. 13. literas marinas dare

rectifat , contra articulum n. compofitionem amicabilem controverfiarum ^
aBionum civilium de quibus in articul. \. in Jin\ agitur, recufat : Aliquo-

ties petitam amicabilem TraBationem computationemojue calculi debitorurn ^
rcfiituendorum, in articul. r. 3- ® <>• recufavit, quibus nee locum nee tern-

pus prafinire voluit., fed ad ordinarium judicem caufam retulit, contra arti-

cul. s. & S. in quibus caiifa ad arbitrium boni viri rejicitur: Hojliles aBiones

ipfus permiffu faBa ftint, & adhuc frant in Comitatu, Tiuinkerck, & in Hif-

pania, contra articul. 4. ^ 14. in fin. Accedit quod conclufa per majora vota

a duobus ordinibtis $ Martii in conventu ab eodem generofo & illujiri "l^omino

Comite indiBo, ad petitionem ordinum recufat executorialia mandata, contra

Cafaream refolutionem & propriam convocationem ad omnes ordines in fcriptis

faBam. Ergo quamdiu ita htfce faBis contravenit, ex iis commodum percipere,

'uel in iis fe fundare non poterit, aut ex iis aliquidpetere ; per quas contraven-

tiones illuftris IDomini Comitis cives Embdani 'Dtmkercka, in Jnijpania, @ aliis

in locis in maximas inciderunt calamitates, ^ rerum ftiarum direptiones. Ad
horum damnornm illatorum refufionem, illuftrem dominum Comitem jure teneri

arbitramur, prout fuperiori conventu Marrienhouiano publice aliqtioties fumus
proteftati.

Septimo, qui articuli annexam habent conditionem exprejfam vel tacitamy

earn oportet ejfe impletam, priufquam dicatur debitor in mora, & priufquam
exaBio creditori detur, uti noti juris eji : At talis conditio exprejfe addita efi

in fupradiBo articulo i. in fine, de compofitione & tranfaBione aBionum civi-

Hum : Item in articulo 3 . de quota & quantitate folvenda colleBa confiituenda

ab ordinibus in conventu publico 9. miper in conventu Marrienhouiano f Martii
hoc anno conftituta tandem eft : Item in Articulo 8 . de qtiantitate pretii, arbi'

trio boni viri folvenda pro fuburbiis : Tacitam vero conditionem ex natura nego-

tii & contraBus habet articul.i.. de reftitutione ablatorum ; nam hoc intelligitur^

quando fcilicet conftat poft computationem quid ^ quantum fit reftituendum ;

na7n alias, nifi decreto pretio conventum fit, non competit aBio : Tacita quoque
conditio ilia omnibus ^ fingulis articuUs eft adjeBa ex natttra conventionis, fi
nimirum & illuftris 'Domimts Comes promijfa praftiterit, ^ ex fua parte im-
pleverit, prout fupra diBum eft. Ergo ante diem T)ominus Comes aBionem
fuam intendit, cum ut diBum, ab arbitris pretium certum eft definitum.

Traterea illuftris Tiominus Comes pratendit fenat. populufque Embd. ilia

qua nondum reftituerunt, ex fpolio pojfidere, & turbare ipfum hi pojfeffione ;

fpoliatum vero ante omnia ejfe reftituendum, & a turbattone ejfe aefiftendum,
juxta notajura.

Ad hac refpondent fenat. populufque Embd. primo, fe helium defenfivum co-

aBos fufcepijfe, in eoque hac effe ablata, ideoque cejfare fpolii aBionem, inpri-
mis poft initampacem, tranfaBionem, ^ remijfionem injuriarum ^ amneftiam:
Nam ha omnes injuria & ojfenfiiones funt confopita, juxta articul. i . paB. Ha-
genfium.

Secundo, quando nondum agendi poteflas competit, etiam defpolio, fiquod ef-

fet, agi nequit: At Tiomino Comiti nondum competit aBio, utifapius diBum eft.

Ergo &c.

Tertio, caufam pojfejfionis retinenda fe juftam habere, ex jure retentionis,
de quo fupra. ^larto.
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^lartb, generofum 'Dominum Comitem beHum offenjivnm gejfjtjfe in qiio muU An. i6o^,

fa erepta funt ab Embden^bus, uti bombards majores., reditiis & obventiones

pivatorum civmm in agro, & alia bona qtue nondtim refiiuterit^ neque po
fpolio ilk habeat, aut ita vocare velit.

^tintb, ex vigore & titulo contra^ius initi ?3pa5lifefojjldere, eoiifqiie donee

imfleattir contraBus, quojure etiam ipfe illuftris T>ominus Comes^ bona Emb'-
denflbusereptaretinet ^pojjidet, qua tamen rejlituerepromijit.

Sexto-, valeant £9 hicjufra allata rattones.

Ex Oviavo etiam artimlo illuftris T~)ominus Comes pnetendit ® ttrget^ quod
dicitur donee fuburbia vallo foffave non funt munita., jurifdi5tionem in its im-

mediate ad iffum fpeBare debere, cum^ ufu & exercitio.

Senatus poptdufque Embdanus explicant & repetunt feptem rationes fiipra-

di£ias^ & quia jure permittente pojfejjionem illius jurifdiSiionis retinent, idea

non poffunt dici turbare., aut alicui injurtamfacere.

'\Deinde dicunt ^ probant ex exprejjis & difertis verbis ejufdem articuli 8*

fe foffejfionis fua titulum habere. Nee ilia mentio ft verbi reftituendi in octa-

vo articulo, adeo ut nee vi ^ /enjti illius articuli^ tilla reftituendi necejfitas Jit

Embdanis ibidem impojita.

Tertio, fe delineationem munitionis concefta quandam fuperiori anno ad illu-

ftrem T)ominmn Comitem mifijfe, ejufque declarationem flagitajfe : Infuper fe
quoqtie paratos fuifpe ^ fe obttilijfe adfokttionempecUniafolvenda poft compofi-

tionem : Sed 'Dominum illtiftrem Comitem utrumque hoc expreffe ^ in fcriptis

in menfe praterito Aprili datis, denegdjfe & recuftfte, quando atitem ftat per
alium, quominus conditio impleatur-, haberi earn pro impleta.

^larto, quamprimum etiam tmico a£iu fenatuspopulufqtie Embdanus incepe-

rint fojfam vel vallumpro arbitriofacere, eo ipfo momenta etiam pojfejjio @ ex-

ercitium jurifdiBionis ex vi conventionis ad tpfos pertinet, juxta diBum arti-

culum oEiavum, ideoque nonjurepetit illuftris 'Dominus Comes quod ftatim eft

reftituendtim ab ipfo.

Excepit etiam illuftris T)ominus Comes articulis eo ordine ejfe fatisfacien-

dum fimul & femel, quo funt collocati.

SenatuspopulufqueEmbdanus refpondent, in conventibus non Ordinem Scrip-

tura inf^iciendi^m & fequendum ejfe., fed id quod aBum eft., uti eft clari juris
& indubitati. Articuli igitur qui pure ^ fine conditionefunt concepti, ftatim
funt implendi ab illo qui promifit ; qui vero fub conditione, poft eventum condi-

tionis, etiamfi in ordine primum vel fecundum locum obtinentt quoniam mens
contrahentitim femper infpicitur.

Similiter excipit illuftris 'Dominus Comes^ prius teneri fubditos implere^ de*

inde fe quoquefatisfaBurum.

Refpondent fenatus populufque Embdanus in conventionibus non habere lo-

cum Gcometricam proportionem., fed Arithmeticam; ideoque ob dignitatem pro'-

mittentis non mutari naturam contraBus^ fed in illis fequendum ejfe id quod
aBum eftf & in iisprincipemprivatorum loco haberi., fed © aquitas naturalis

eft immutabilis, & perfonarum refpeBum non habet ; atque hac non tantum in

jure funt majtifefta, fed etiam exemplis Regum Galliarum probari pojfunty

qui prius cum fuis fubditis initum contraBum adimpleverint^ ut teftantur

hiftoria.

^lod autem illuftris Dominus Comes divifionem fuorum militum differat., eo

nomine
y quod Embdaniplures quam fexcentosprafidiarios ab ordinibus conftitu-

tos apud fe detineant

:

Ad hoc refpondent-i ah ordinibus Belgii duo vexilla militum numero ducento-

rum capitum, ante femeftre forte illuc mifijfe, eaqiiefe fuis fiimptibus retinere,

propter vicinitatem, communcm amicitiam., privatum interejfe-, & pericula qua
fubejfe exifttmant, ob cam caufam quodpaBis Hagenfibus ab utraque parte non

fatisfiat-, cum eoitfque in priori fia pojfejftone permanere poffmt-, jure permit-

tede, donee a parte illuftris ^ generofi Domini contraBus fit impletus: Nee
inde
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An i6o< inde illtipi domino Comite, nee httic provincia, al'tquid damni vel injuria-

'

jrumfacfam, dum illi milltes alients fumftibus civitatem fccnriorem reddmit:

Neqiie etiam cupiunt Uluftres Ordines, ut fape ^ verbis ^ re iffa tejlatumfe-

certmt-, Imperii authoritatem diminuere, vel jus illuftris T>omi7ji Comitis la-

dere : Sed hujus fui fa6H ipfimet Uluftres Ordines caufas reddent fufficientes^

nee opus habebunt noftra defenfione. Hae prout diximus ita fe habere, turn in

jure turn in fa£to, certb fcimus.

Itaque fubmijfe & obnixe rogamus nobilijjimos 'Dommos Legates, ut operant

dare velint, quo ex parte illuftris^ genero/i'Domini noftri, Cafaria refolutioniy

paBis Hagenfibus, ^ illis qua placita ^ conclufa ftint in nuperrimo conventu

Marrienhouiano s Martii celebrato, fatisfiat. Beneficio majori hoc tempore

affici anullomortaliumpofumjis.

G)uod aterna memoria dignum ^veftris mittentibus T)omtnis noftris clemen-

tijjimis gloriofum futurum efe, certum eft; nos ^ pofteros noftros ad gratitudi-

nem immortalem obligabit. Marrienhouia ix Sept. 1605-.

Salvojuro addendi ^ eorrigendi, ^c.

S'tr Charles Cornwallis to the Lords ofthe Privy Councell.

May it pleafeyour Lordjhips, Valladolid 6* Sept. 1605-. O. S.

Have herewith fent the Englijh Coppie of the two Memorialls I exhibited un-

^^ to the King's Majeftie being at Burgos, concerning the generall and particu-

lar Grievances of the King my Mafter his Subjects tradeing into thefe Kingdomes,

togeather with the feverall Anfwers by his Majcftie's Order given to the fame.

Divers of the poor Men that have the partietilar Sutes have layne here a long

time, and coniiimed their Subftance and impaired their Healths without drawing

their Bufinefs to any Conclufion. To fome of them in Corapaffion of their Di-

ftrefles I have been enforced to lend Money, to Ibme others to give their Diet

till they might draw their Suites to an end. I have now procured an Anfwear for

them, and am in iome hope to obtaine them a Difpatch, though I fear neither a-

greeable to their Defires nor the Juftice of their Caufes; fiich is the CommifTions
of the Vice Royes and other Minifters of the King here about his Portes, as when
once they lay hold of any thing of Vallue, (to fatisfie their hungrie Appetites,

though without all color) they do that at firft, yet will they after with fuborning

falfe Witnefles (who have promife of fome fmall Parte of the Prey) or with un-

true Affirmations, drawe the Caufes in queftion ; and then be not the Vallue the
greater, fo manie are the Delaies, and fo many the Leaps from one Tribunall to

another, and foe many FormaUities to be pafled, as the Partie, if his Goodes be
but of mean Vallue, were better to loofe them with Patience, then with extre-

mitie of Travaile and Danger of his Life in this unwholfome Place, and expence
of thofe Meanes which he hath, to feek to recover that, which being in PofTef-

fion of the Minifters here, is fo difficult to be drawne from them. For inflance
of this in a Caufe of one Alexander Maquemats a Scott, whofe Shipp and
Goods were embarqued and confilcated divers Years fithence upon pretence
they belong to Englijhmen ; when divers of the King's Majefties Councell in

Scotland, and afterward his Majeftie himfelfe under his Scale, had given Teflimo-
nie that the Merchandizes were all fhipped in Scotland 'mdi did in no part belong
unto the Englijh ; they feeing they could not avoid fo clear a Teftimonie (their
Laws allowing fuch fpeciall Prerogative to a Teftimonie of a King, as the
fame is to be received without all Exception) they made their Refort to their
laft Refuge, which was to fay, that the King was not under the Obedience of
the Tope and Vnion of the Catholique Church, and therefore no Credit to be
given to his Teftimonie. Hereunto, although the Advocate of the poor Man

(as
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(as himfcif notwithflanding as he is a Sj^aniard and fearfull to touch upon that An. \6os-

Point, hath confeflcd unto me) rephed, that fo long as there was no Excommu-
vication or other publiqne 'Denuntiation extant againft the King., that Excep-
tion of bis Tejiimonie ought not to be received, yet Sentence hath been (upon le-

verali Reviews by the Conncell of IFar) here given againft him. Onhe now by
my Travaile and Importunitie, I have procured it to be reveiwed over again by
a Lawyer.

In hke manner the Shipp of Eldredi^nd Hale (in favor ofwhomeyour Lord-

fliips did lately write unto me) being at firft without all color e^nbargued in Sici-

lia, and the Fadt and Circumftances io odious, as the Conjiable himfelf at my
firft moveing him in the Matter, confefled that he had received a Letter from the

Duke of Feria, fignifying his own Diflike of the Carriadge of his People, and

cxcufing himfelfe by his Abfence at Talermo when the laid Ship was taken at

MeJJina ; yet being now pofTefTed of foe great a Trey., there is a Do6tor fent

hither, who informes, that the laid Shipp was a Man of Warre and had excercif-

ed Piracie, and affirmed it with fuch Heate and Vehemencie, (having as I heare

brought with him a Six-penny Soiildier to depofe it upon his Oathe,J as notwith-

ftanding there is not foe much as anie probabillitie of what they fay, yet it is fuf-

ficient to drawe the Caufe at length ; and were I not efpecially favoured by the

Duke of Lerma, (to whome this Morning I have fent in Spanijh a Coppie of
thofe Reafons, which in the Behalf of Hale and Eldred I have collected) I

feare the Charge and Tims they fliall beftowe about the Recoverie, would very

near equal the one halfe of what they have loft. But by the good Means of the

'Duke and Coujlable, I have now hope of Good and fpeedy Succefs for them.

This and the like is the Condition of all or moft parte of the Sutes here depend-

ing, which in it felf foe indigue in regard of the refped; due to his Majeftie to

whome the poor Sutors belong, and fo grievous to the poor Men themfelves, as

I think your Lordlhips could not performe a more honorable and charitable Ad:,

then to be a meane that by fome fpeedy Letter from the King's Majeftie there to

the King here, knowledge might be taken ofthe hard Courfes taken by his Mini-

fters here, in prejudice of his Subjects. But I defire it be rather ilgnified to be

upon daily Complaints of the poor Merchants and Marriners their Wives and
Children there, then upon any Notice given from me ; who have Caufe to take

in kind parte that upon my Petition they have given a fpeedy, though (in fome
things of moft Moment) no very pleafing Anfweare. They were for a time

growne very confident, and little efteemed the Continuance of Peace. Some of
them were content to tell me plainly, that they had Adverti&ement out of Eng-
land, that from thence there was nothing to be feared. That the King had
deeply wounded the Harts ofmoji parte of his Suhje£fs of both Kingdomes, and
had not a Tenny in his Treafiirie to pay a Souldier. Hereunto I anfweared,

that the "Difpleafure of the King's People towards his Majeftie, (if any fuch

there were which I beleeved not) proceeded only from unconformable Mtiti-

iiers, or from difcontented Scotts. That the Force of the one confifted only in

their Opinions, of the other in their Tongues ; and both reconciled would cajl

themfelves at his Majeftie's Feet-, at what inftant foever he wou'd be pleafed

to ftrike tip his T)rumes againft Spaine
; for then would the one be refolved in

their T>oiibts^, and the other be fatisfyed with the opening of a Meanes to

fftaine their wanting Eftates. And as for his Majeftie's want of Money, which '

was a Secret into the Depth whereof perhaps their InteUigences did not arrive,

I told them the publifliing of a Prince's Want grows manie times out of Pollicie

and not alwaies out of Truth ; and in noe time more likely than now to be fo,

when the King's bounteous Hand is never clofed, and thole of his People ever

open. Yet were it foe, I wijhed them to ajfure themfelves, that if at this Sef.

fan of 'Parliament there were the leaft Signification given of his Majefties In-

clination to diffblve what he had concluded with Spaine, he would have more

Subfidies offer'd, then himfelf would require.

VOL. II. Li This,
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An. i6of . This, and a late Underftanding that the King is building forae Shipps (whereof

they have much enquired of me) hath altered their Humour ; and they now
fland in a well tempered Diipofition, and fit they fliould be wrote upon while it

continueth. Somewhat in my poor Opinion would be done that might amaze

.

though not offend them, but I referr it to his Majefties mod gracious and grave

Judgment; andfo being ray felf for the prefent newly recovered of the popular

DifTeafe which pafleth this Cittie, and not well able to endure much Writeing,

referring your Lordfliips in fome things to that which I have written under the

Copy of the Memoriall, with humble Remembrance I take my Leave, ^c.
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

"^The Contents of a Letter written hy Sir Charles Cornwallis to the

Earl of Salisbury.

ValladoLidl'^Sept.\6os. O.S,.

'*HAT if I had conceived any jufl caufe of Fear, I would have fent a Mef-

fenger that fliould have flouen rather then ridden Pofl; but that it was but

a furious Motion and contradidcd by the reft, and thole were mofl: power-

fuil, ^c. That tifon Advertizement out ^/'England that his Lordjhip is a great

Enemv to Spaine, fome in Councell here ij'jijhed there Jhould be a prefent T)e-

nuntiation of his malignant Humour to the King; and if therewith not amend-

ed, that then a fhorter Courfe to be taken iz!ith him. The Duke of Lerma and

the Conde de Villa longa -mifiked thofe Motions, and would by no Meanes there

Hiould be any^ violent Courfe ufed ; this I hearc by the Wife of one who attends

the Councell, himfelf durll not come at me. That for an Exchange of this Cur-

tefie and in hope of the like (for which I promifed much gratuitie) I fent unto

him all the little I had. That although there be no great caufe of doubt, yet I

defired that he would take that Care, and regard that which appertained, and
that my felfe would be no lefle vigilent over their fliturc purpofes, then carefull

of mine owne Life.

That the purpofe of the Journey of C^rr's ManJnto Scotland coni\nwt^\ that

he comes thro' England., that my Sonnes Man flialT here take viewe of him, and
my Sonne carries a Defcription of him. That his Mafler is evil affeded to the

King and our Nation, and his fending into Scotland, with noe good Intent. I

referr further to my Sonne in that Matter. That after my Letter to the Lords
of the Councell I had fpeedy and friendlie Difpatches from the Councell here,

and promife of the like for time to come ; and for Confirmation of my beliefe,

the Secrecarie Trado was fent unto me from them.

That I wilh the King's Letters to the King here flayed, which I hoped fhould
not much be needfull; but I held my Opinion, that either by fome general Muf-
ters in their due Seafon, (which! thought alfoe of themfelves not unneceHary
having been fo long omitted,) by Preparation of Ships, or by fome other Means
to be thought fitt by their Lordfliips, there iL'Ould be fome Caufe given them to

amnfe though not to mifruf.
That in my former Letters I had given his Lordflnp to underfland what I

thought of this Peace ; that it -were intended for a Repairation and not for a
Building.

That I remaine flill of that Minde, but alwaies fubmitt my fliallowe Current to
the deep Streame of his Wifdome and Experience ; humbly befeeching, that as my
Thoughts wittnefs with me a refoluted Purpofe to live and d:\Q a faithful and af-
fe(aionate Servant and Follower of his good Lordfliipe, fo it would pleafe him to
acquaint me with thofe Courfes he defired I fliouId hould, and fo to line them out
to me, that I might not err in them: My Harte defireing no earthly thing more,

* Ex Bihlicthec. Cott. Vefpafim IX. ibid.

then
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ihen ro performe faithfuU and good Service to the King and my Countrie, and in An. t6of.
alJ things carric my felf agreably with his Lordiliipes Contentment. '^

That I found good ufe of Cre/iveU; that by hira I nnderftood much of the
Harts and Dilpofitions of the greatefl; and he the l^ejl Cojiduk, to convey any
thing that I deftfe they iliould give beUef unto. That I cannot diicearne in him
other then a faithful and loveing Difpofition to the King and his Countrie; only
his Defire to propagate his ReHgion moved me to carry a jealous Eye oveir him.
That mine owne Familie I thank God held in a firrae and good Relolution; and
thofe that were wavering were now llrengthened. Only of my Chaplaine I yet
heard nothing, which moved mee to hope the beft and to expecfi him daylie; for

if he were fo ungracious and diilioneft as to make fo fuddaine a Revoke, yet he
would before this in feme good manner by his Letters' made his way, and have
fent for his Apparell and Bookes which he left at his Departure in my Houie.
That he had borrowed Money of one of my Men, with whome he had not taken
any Order; which moves me to think he will returne againe, and neither fhame
his old Profeffion nor his newe Religion with fo unmannerlie and diflioneft De-
parture.

That I fent certain Articles exhibited by Henry Oneak (Sone to the ,Earle of
Tyrone) to the Councell here ; that fome of them were bona ex mala canfa, as

thofe that deciphered his Afted:ion to the Qiieen deceafed, to our Nation and
Government in Ireland. That although I believe not what at firfl: was faid unto
me of him, jtt upon better informing my {^^Mq, I hold hira a Man unfit to be
tjrained in that Excercife, efpeeially to a Leader of foe manie of his own Coun-
trie and Difpofition. That he had fuek'd from his Cradle the malignant Milke of
anevilland mahcious Difpofition, and that this Country where he hath fo long
continued, hath nothing amended him.

That I had written to Sir Thomas Edmunds to procure a Stay of his Entrance
into the Chardge, untill I might write unto his LordOiip to procure his calling

home. That 'Mx.Fitriams continued his Sute to be reftored to his Countrie, and
that I defired to knowe howe to anfweare him.

I defire that he would pardon myne evill Writeing done in haft, and in noe
very good Health, being greenly recovered of the popular Difeafe, ^c. God to
continue his Health, Honor and Contentment, and me in his Favor no furthetj

then my Harte Ihall truely defire to deferve, and fo I would hve and tnd
His Lordjhifs moji ajfe6i'ionate Servant

and ajfured true Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

^The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

S I Rj 12* Sej>tem&er.t6o^.

I
Have now reizeived (all within the Compafs of a Week) fo many Letters of
yours as may liifEciently acquit you in all Men's Judgments from any remif-

nels in advertizeing ; and comeingto me as they doe, free me from any Sulpicion

of Negled in that Correlpondencie, to which my Dutie to the State, and my
Love to you do tye me : Elpecially confidering before thefe came, how little

Matter happened betweene the Arrivall of the Lord y^dmirall znd the Difpatch of
your Sonne Sir TVilliam, for whome as much as was of Importance was refetved.

Of whoie fafe Arrivall I am in good Hope, becaule the laft Meifenger called Tep-
ivell told mee, that he met him within five Leagues of Valladolid. I do fend

you now a Lift of fuch Letters as came to my Hands, firft by Sfencexh^ Scotch-

man, next by TeJ^VJell, and now laftly of a Letter bearing date the 7* oi Augujl
which came not into my Hands till the eleventh of September. To all which
Letters I think it nowe my parte to make you fdme Anfweare as farr as they dp

* Ex Biblicth. Cotton, ibid,

requixe
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An. 1605-. require any new Diredion; as alfoe to advertize you of our Occurrents with

> which I will firft beginne.

His Majeftie after a pleafant Progrefs through Bedfordjhire and Northampon-

Jhere is nowe returned to Hampton Courte in perfed Health, and foe is the

Qiieen and all the Royal IfTue, From thence they purpofe c're longe to pafs to

Z.0W0// about the Beginning of the Tearme. After which, within one Month,

the Parliament fitteth down at JVejiminfier : In which SefTions I hope thofe

things will be concluded which may be an occafion to dcferre any of thofe Af-

femblies for fome good Space; the two principaJl Proportions which are of Ne-

ceffitie, and without which his Majeftie will find himfelf unlatisfyed, being Mat-

ter oixht'Vnion and Subfidie.

In the Lowe Countries Sfinola bringing better Pay, and makeing the Warr in

Free(land, (not Maritime 2iS Holland a.n(\ ZelandJ hath gotten a good Reputa-

tion ; both becaufe he hath taken Lingen in thole Parts, and left luch an Armey
behind him in Flanders, as was fufficient to refill: Count Maurice with his whole

Force. Who finding that, and fcareing defcd'ion in thofe Quarters, hath ben dri-

ven to foUowc him, to be readie to defend thofe Townes of Freefland which

Spinola\\'3iXk\ mz.AQ fedem belli. All which notwithftanding, this Yeare is like to

pafs on with much Icis Alteration, than either the States firfl: Enterprizc upon

Jlntiverpc, and Sfinold'> Succeis in Freejland promifcd.

I think it now neceflarie to fay fomething out of Scotland, becaufe it may
give you means to fatisfie thole who are apt to difcourfe of the Alterations of o-

ther Countries, not altogether happily void of Contentment, to hear that other

Princes are like to have iome fiich worke, as may give them lefs Leifure to look

abroad. True it is that his Majeftie feeking to adorne that Kingdomc of Scot-

land v^lth. Trelats as they are in England, Ibrae of the Minifters have fpurned a-

gainft it; and althouge his Majeftie had ever warranted their calling o^general

jiff'emblies upon no other Condition, then that they fliould make him acquaint-

ed, receive his Warrant, and a Commiflioner for his Majeftie refident in their

Councells, yet have they (followed with fome poor plebecall Numbers) pre-

fumed to hold their generall AfTemblies in fome parte of the Realme contrarie

to his Commandement. Whereupon his Majeftie hath fliewed himfelf difpleafed,

artd cyted divers of them before his Councell. Where though it be true, that

fome particular Lords (according as they had dependencie upon one more than

another) fought at firft to have excufed, or rather extenuated their Offences, yet
by a generall and uniform Confent, the whole Councell and Nobillitie condemned
them and cenfurcd them to Prilbu, where they are, and have been, without any
appearance or effed of Difobedience or Revoulte in that behalf; and in that per-

ticullar, by the Partie written by you in Cypher as much as by any one whatfo-

ever, when it comes to queftion what he fliould doe as a publick Minifter,

thoughe in Religion he is fomething more zealous than others. And therefore as

his Majeftie obierves both your Dutie and Diredion in reprefenting it in your
Letter of the 7'^^ of Atigufi only narratively, relateing it as you heard \x., foe do
I think fit for the quietting of your owne Thoughts (to whome nothing is dear-

er than the News of univerfali Quiet) to affure you, that neither in Ireland^

Scotland nor England, the King's bare Miffive or his Councell Warrants will be
difobeyed : Much leffe in Matters of this Nature, wherein I prefume it will con-
tent you to behold the Wifdome and Conftancie of the King my Mafter's Spirit,

which will fo well appeare unto you, by the Copie of that Letter which I doe
-fend you, concerning that Subjed.

;" Concerning Bothwell, his Majeftie doth not miflike that you did ipeak with
him upon thofe Overtures he made you ; though from henceforth, becaufe hee
holds him too reprobate a Man, his Pleafure is you forbeare in any Sort to med-
dle with him.

For the Matter oi Carre whome Spence hath accufed, he hath been heard; but
feeing it hath no better Ground, his Majeftie is not defirous to have fuch a light

lirabie further examinedj nor become any Debtor to the King of Sj>aine for put-
^"•?' ~

ting
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ting away any of thofe whom either the Sence of his contradted Araitie with the ^n i6oc
Kiug, or'elfe the Wearinels of them qui clamant pojl nos will ftirr up e're lon^e v

pour sen defaire.

The Count of Villa Mediana (whereof I wrote unto you before) before his

goeing to the Sea, gave us Jome little Tain about our Anlweare concerning the
Spanijh Souldiers ; of which and fbme other things, becaufe I know not how they
may be reported (although in truth I do conceive exceeding well of the honora-
ble and courteous Nature of the Gentleman) I fend you here all Particularities

incident to the fame. For the reft which concerneth your Chapline, his Maje-
ftie well alloweth yom Care, being forrie to fee the Children ofDarknefs are more
AvatchfuU then thofe of the Light. For Recompence whereof you may report

thus much, that the Count oi Villa Mediana had here a Prieft who is now be-

come converted, and defyeth all Romane Corruption. Likewife doth his Maje-
ftie greatly approve your confiant Anfweres to 'T)on Blafio ; whereof thoughe his

Majeftie forbare to open himfelf to the King of Spaine's Minifters, feeing you
crulhed it in Embrio^ yet he hath willed me to tell you this for once. That when
it Jloallnot be as free for you (ufelng it asyou have done) to receive the com-

fortable Food and Excercife of Trayer and Treaching in your Familie, as it

is for his Ambajfador on this Side, his Majeftie is refolved without Difpute or

T)elay to revokeyou home.

It remaineth now that I take Notice from his Majeftie both of your Diligence

to advertife, and efpecially your good Carriadge of that Difcourfe which is con-
rained in your Difpatch brought by Tepwell, though Edmonds be not heard of.

To reporte the Contents of it were nowe fuperfluous becaufe you know them,

fo were it much more Weaknefs for the King to open himfelfe particularly in his

Difpofition to either of thofe Propofitions, when you have not had as yet the

Meanes to receive it, as any offer wherein the Parties lliall be agreed, but rather

as the Effed:s of Difcourfe, that is ordinarily incident in the Converiations of
Ambafladors happely ofFer'd you ; rather to found in what Tearmes and Difpofi-

tion his Majeftie's Mind and State did ftand, then foe fiipported with Sinceritie

or Authoritie in the Propounders, as fliould ever be drawne to any further Nego-

tiation, whatfoever had been your Repiye; and therefore this is all which his Ma-
jeftie hath given me in charge to deliver you; that is, that in the general he hold-

eth neither of the Motions unworthie your Entertainment, nor fuch wherein he
will not be contented to returne an Anfweare agreeable to Honor and Sinceritie

;

fo as you can with that Dexterity wherewith you have begunn, drive the Propo-

rtion to fuch a Head, as his Majeftie's Anfwer (as is faid before) Jhall not ra-

ther be a Reply to 'Difcourfes than to conftant Tropofitions

.

Concerning your owne particular which confifteth of two Parts, th'one of
your Difpofition of Health, th'other of Fortune, they be things which I do eafi-

ly beleeve. And as in the firft you want not the Wifhes of fpeedy Recoverie,

fb in the other, upon the Returne of your Sonne there is noe Man fliall be more
willing to doe you Pleafure then I fhall be according to the fmall Power I have

;

and fo I commit you to God.

Yxom Salisbury-Houfe Tour loving and ajfured Friend,

in the Strand. SAL I S BU RY.

TOSTSCRITT.
Tepwell hath been here and fo hath Edmonds who is come this Morning, and

they have both demanded Letters a peece for their Packetts. I would wifti you

to fend your ordinarie DifpatcheS by the way of Taris, which are fafely convey-

ed hither ; or diredly by Sea, as fome times you may. In the Interim I will

find out fome Meanes for the conveying of your Letters hither, and fo back a-

gaine, more fafely, fpeedily, and with lefs Charge then now they are.

Young Southwell though he hath remained to this Day under Cuftody, holds

out as obftinately as ever he did.

VOL.11. Mm ' By
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By my Letter of the x3'i of Juljy ient by your Sonne, you were fufficicntly

enformed of his Majeftie's Refo'lution-at the Inftancc of the Sj^a/u/h Arabaflador

to move the States for the tranfporte of the Spaniards into Flaimders. The

Propofition as it was made by his Majeftie's Agent, and the States Anfweare I

fend you here inclofed. Which being (as it is) direftly Negative, and grounded

upon fo many Reafbns importing the Safetie of their Eftate, his Majeftic rcfolved

no further to prefs them into it ; confidering (as he always told the Ambaflador)

that he meant not by any Denial of theirs to enter into further Adion againft

them, but to content himlelfwirh it; thoughe otherwifc, it would have plcafcd

him better to have received Satisfa6tion ; becaule the Matter is of fo many Con-

fequences in it felfe, (howfoever the States for fear of the People have Caufc to

improve their Reafons for Excufes) and becaufe the King was after fuch an ade

of Curtefie procured for thele Princes, to have juftified himfelf heicafcer, when he

ihould meet with DifFicultie in procuring Satisfadtion in Cafes happely more rCa-

fonably to be granted, and of more Diiadvantage to the States. Hcreupoh if it

be obje6ted (as it hath been here by the AmbafTadors and is not unhkely, but it

will there) that his Majeftic might have further ftretchcd his own Authoritie up-

on the Hollanders, who will not interpret it as a Curtefie to them not to be fur-

ther prefled in it; firft it is to be anfwered, that fmce the concluding of the Peace

his Majeftie knoweth not of any extraordinarie Curtefies ulcd towards the States^

whereof rhe like are not in a farre greater Proportion beftowcd on the other parte.

For his Majeftie hath not fufferred any Peribne of Blood or Note to go to the

States Service, as he hath done on the other fide, in the Perfone of rhe Earle

Hume an antient Nobleman of Scotland to take publiquc Charge of a Regiment,

and the Lord Admirall for England to do the like in Perfon ; who by his late

Advancement to his Barony, carrieth the Mark of his Majeftie's extraordinarie

Favours (as may be thought) to be {o graced of purpofe for that Imploymcnt

;

fo as for matter of Curtefie, unlefs they would be mcerly partiall unto themlclves,

they have no Reafon to fticke or repine at any thing, which his Majeftie out of

the prefent Conftitution of his Eftate is forced to admit, be it by way of Curtefie

or otherwife, aS long as therein he doth not contravene dire6tly or indirectly to

the prefcript Rules and Profeftion of the Treatie. In which poynt, I doubt not

but you will amplefie as you fliall have occafion, his Majeftie's Sinceritic and

good Intention every way.
Now, Sir, for fo much as hath followed fince, you ftiall underftand, that the

Sfanijhe Ambajfador haveing ftill continued an earneft pUrluer of his Defire for

the tranfport of thofe Souldiers into Flaunders, wherein the King would not

confent further to enterpofe his Authoritie than alreadie he had done ; notwith-

ftanding at the Ambaflador's Departure his Majeftie was thus farr content to pro-

mife him, that if the Sfanljh Souldiers would goe into S^aine he would take a

Courfe to convey them thither fafelie : If otherwife they would be fo refolute as

not to accept of it, but (as he gives out) to hazard their Paflage in the dark Nights,

his Majeftie would not be the Author of it, but would be contented to fuffer

them to hyre any of his Veflells or other Equipage neceflarie to tranfporte them.
Whereunto when the Ambafl!ador replied, that he fliould hardly procure any
Shipps or Marriners, (not onlie becaufe the Owners of the Shipps would feare

the Hollander's Violence, but becaufe they fliould alfoe offend being his Maje-
ftie's Subjedls, if they did affift the tranfporting of Souldiers contrarie to the Or-
dinances of the Treatie, in the which the neutral Partie was interrefted,) it was
anfwered again, that forafmuch as concerned the Offence of his own Subjeds lo
him (the Extremitie of their Caufe confidered) his Majeftie would fecure any
Owners of Shipps in that Point ; but for any other, that he fliould take to anf\vear
the Feares of the Hollander's Force, it muft either be the Power of his golden
Piftolets that muft cure Feare, and great Courage in them, or elfe he muft refbrc
to fbme other Councell of his owne; for his Majeftie could give no further.

What the Ambaffadors will do herein we cannot yet learne before we have fpoken
With the Archduke. Howfoever the Matter is indifferent to his Majeftie, who

Aviflieth
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Willieth them in Spaine or elfewhere lafc, though he intendeth not to prefs the An. 1605-.

States further, or to deceive them by protecting their Pafladge ; and thus much
concerning that Pointe.

Another Matter I am to acquaint you withal concerning the Lord Amndeil^
which happened upon xh^Spanifh Ambafllidor's Departure, whereof his Majeftie

is very fenfible. When the CGunt of Villa Medmna was readie to departe, his

Majeiltie did lend for Sir Nowel Caron to let him know, that he did exped: To

good refped: and obiervance in the States Proceedings towards him in this Cafe,

(relating to the fafe PafTage of an AmbafTador) that noe Interruption Ihould bee
offerred unto him, nor any belonging unto him. Whereunto he replied, that he
had received fuch an Order from his Superiors. Only for the Lord Artmdell^
who had a purpofe to tranfport himfelf over with divers other Captaines in one
of his Majedie's Ships, under the Protedion of the Ambaflador, they prellimed

his Majeftie would no way allowe it; becaufe that liich Sufferance with the Cir-

cumftances, may feem to draw with it a neceffarie Confequence of Ymployment
from his Majellie. Whereupon his Majeftie palTed his Word to Monfieur Carou
for the ftaying or him and his Companie from going in any fuch manner. And'
therefore underftanding of his fetting forward towards 'T)over, gave prefently

Commandment to ibme of his "Trivie Councell to write unto the Count of Villa

Mediana, upon llich plaine and honorable Tearmes, (as are ufed in thofe Cafes) to

require him for the Caufes abovementioned to forbeare in any Cafe to carrie him
over : Adding notwithftanding as an Argument, that it was not out of any end
abiblutelv to ftay him, or to diiappoint the Archdtike of his Trivices. That
his Majeftie did promife him that the Lord Anmdell fliould within five Days af-

ter not only be permitted to paffe, but the Matter lliould be fo ordered as he

iliould be fecured from any Violence in his Paflage: Only in refped his Majeftie

had given his Word, (which ought to be inviolable) he did entreat him to fatis- ^

fie himfelf with his Promife, as from a Prince in whome he had never found

Fraud nor Guile. Notwithftanding all this, when his Majeftie thought himfelf

fufficienriy afTured that this would content them, atid I had caufed the Matter to

be imparted accordingly to Monfieur Caron., the Lord Arundell hath by the

Lewdneis of one Captain Broadgate (whome he corrupted) procured his Paf^

facje in the Adventure (one of his Majeftie's Ships being the Vice-Admiral! to

the Vauntgard) wherein the Ambaffador went, diredly contrarie to his Know-
ledge of his Majeftie's Pleafure, and without the Privitie of the Count of Villa,

Mediana himfelfe, for fo did he declare when he met him upon the Shore at

Landing. Wherefoever the Fault be, his Majeftie I can alTure you is very fenfi-

ble of it, efpecially on the Lord Artmdell's, Parte, who cannot be excufed from
manifeft Contempt ; and therefore becaufe prefently to revoke him might be in-

terpretted accidentally prejudicial! to their Services, his Majefty forbeareth to

take any other Courfe of proceeding with him, than to command him by his Am-
baflador there refident, that after he iliall have put in Order thofe Troops under

his Charge, and ended with them the Sommer's Service, that then towards the

End of September he faile not to come hither, to render his Perfone before his

Councell, and fo to abide his Majeftie's further Cenfure.

"^Slr Charles Cornv/allis to the Earl of Salift^ury.

Mojl honorable Lord, Valladolid 15* Sep. 1605-. O. S.
.

"T"^ H I S late Sicknefs of the King and continuing greiveous Malady of the

I Queen, begets little beginning of any new bufinefs, or progrefs in the

oldT but incUnes all here to Prayers and Proceflions for the Recoverie of theit

Healths. Such occurrents as the inftant affbrdeth, your Lordihip fliall receive

* Ex Bibliothsc. Cotton, ibid.

in
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An 1605 in my Letter to your Lordfliip and to the other Lords of the Counccll. There

V is hither come out of England a late Advcrtizement, that a certainc revolted

Topijh Triejl, having ftir'red the Humours of Men inchned to his former Pro-

feflion, by encouraging of fome overte Demonftrations of their Devotions, and

aflurance given them that the King mtending to grant a Toleration of Religion

would not be oifended with it, hath for his own ExcufeJhewedforth a Warrant

for that TraBife, figned -with the Hands of my Lord of Canterburie andyour

Lordjhipe. This in iome Eares founds very evil; yet Truth enforceth them to

confefs, that your Lordihipe denies the giveing of your Hand to any luch mat-

ter; and as I tell them, both Charitie and Honellie binds them rather to yeald

Beliefe to fo honorable a Perfone, then to iiich a bafe fadious Companion ; who
to excufe his own Wickednels is contented to color it with the Shadowe of fome

Authoririe. And had it been otherwiie, I laid that in Men of State the Matter

had been very juflifiable, as that which was onlie praBized, to difcover whe-

ther Humour or Religion were ofTower to beget in thofe 'People an Inclinati-

on to Rebellion andl^ifobedience.

There hath here been lately fome working to remove the Englijlj Colledge of

Jefuits from hence to Salamanca, whereof none fliould have been more glad

then my felf; but when I underftood the Occafion, I was nothing at all pleafed

with that purpofe. Tarfons the Jcfuite is dcfirous to tranflate himfcJf from

Rome here, and to remove Crefswell thither. The Exchange I like not; the

one befides his Religion being Fierie and FaBiotis, the other of a peaceable Dil-

pofition, and a great houourer of the King and lover of his Countrymen ; and in

whome (his inordinate Zeale to that Religion excepted) I cannot difcover any

evil Inclination whatfoever. Sure I am that I make here very good ufe of him,

and hope daily to make better; for he now beginnes to difcover himfelf and
deal more plainly with me than before.

Here is in this Colledge a Countryman of mine, one TValpole, a hot headed
Fellow, as full ofTraBife as he is of Learning, yet therein they fay he hath

attained much Perfedtion. Of him I could be content to be delivered, and have

laid fome Baite for him to drawe his Tongue to witnefs the Malice of his Hearte;

wherein if I can prevail, I doubt not to obtaine, that by Authoritie he ihall be

removed. The unhoneft and unmannerly Revolt of my Chaplaine being now
buried in forgetfulnefs, is now by that TValpole and others fought to be revived,

by the bragg they make of it, and a Defire they have (as I am fecretly inform-

ed) that he iliould goe and fhew himfelf in Rome. I have lent them Word, that

it feems that they let but a meane Efteeme upon the Force of their Religion,

when they are content fo much to glorie in the Apoflafie of one poor Minifler;

who perhaps through Dilcontent of a flirewd Wife, a Burthen of Children, and
a Benefice unequal to his Defires, brought his purpofe out of England. They
give it out that the King here hath given him a Penfion of 40 Ducketts the
Month, which I yet beleeve not; but if fo it be, I think he hath made a good Ex-
change of his Benefice, though an evil one of his Religion. His mofl dillionefl

Carriadge hath ben and is a very great Grief unto me, to whome this Place af-

fords many Travailes and Sufferences, and few Comforts. Since my Sonnes
comeing hither I have never found my felf well, and this Clymate ferves rather
to encreafe then to end any Mallady that a Man taketh, For mine owne parti-

cular I have refolved if here I make mine end, being in the Service of my King
and Countrie it iliall not be unwelcome. Myne owne Defire is, that by your
Lordfliip's good Meanes his Majeftie will be pleafed to make my poor Sonne noe
Stepchild to his Grace and Bountie, whereof foe many others, who have left
fpent and as little deferved, have tailed in abundance. A Matter of no great
Value would cleare unto him mine Eftate, and a greate Comfort it would be un-
to me who have beflowed fo much Travaile to raife the Houfe of a poore young-
er Brother, to leave it to difcend in Peace to him and his who ihall enjoy it.

Of your Lordfliip's honorable Favor unto us both I will never make doubt, and
the rather through the Affurance I find in mine owne Hearte of my faithful! poor

good
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good Will to your Lordfhip, wherein, God give me neither Seiice nor Being otiAn. l6oi
this Earth when I leave to continue and remaine ^ ^^y-^ j

Tour Lordjhi^s affeSiionate Servant andpoor Friend^

CHARLES CORNWALLiS.

The Conilil and Senate of Emhclen to Mr. IVtnwood.

S. P. 21 Sept. 1605-. S. IS?.

JX/iEmores, magnlfice nobilijjime^ clarijjlme vir 'Domlne honorande, adinonhio^
^ -^ nis tu£ Magnificeiitiie, die Merciirii in decejfu nobis fa£fa, nimirum de li-

teris, Ji qnas ad Regiam Majejiatem ejfemus datUri, die Veneris tradendis ; jia-

tim cum reliquis dnobus Ordinibus, Civitatum nrmirum ^ Agrariorum depitatis

ea de re communicavimils . Tlacuit omnibus ut quia Regia liter£ ad ordines

flint fcripta conjuncfim, duo hi ordines Regia Majejiati fubmijfe rejponderent.

Hac vera cum ante conventum deputatoriim fieri non poffit, idcirco ad Regiam
Majeftatem, noftras^ tam cito prout dicJum erat, tua Magnificentia ofiferre non
ffoffumus. Conftitutum igitiir nobis efi eas Hagam-Comitis ad Magnificentiam
tuam mittere, utpofiea ab ilia Regi ojferantur. Rogamus interim officiofe T. M.
ut ilia difcedens in tranfitu vel abitu, nos accedere nongravetur, ut nojlra of-

ficia in decejfu., valedicendo ipfi offerre, & pro laboribus Jiifieptis gratias a*

gere poljlmus ; hoc nobis gratius & acceptius nihilfieripotefi. Adjunximus hifee
exemplum refponfi quod ab Ordine Civitatum ad Equejiris Ordinis exceptionemy

de conclufione duorum ordinum per majora vota datum., \Spublice i8 Septembris

in Templo eft praleEium., fed Magnificentia tua non exhibitum, ideo quod tam
cito deferibi non potuit. Officiofe ^ fubmijfe petimus tit a£iis ^ fcriptis tUiS

Magnif. a tiobis oblatis, pro meliore informatione addatur. Bene & feliciter

tua Magnif. valeat., cujus adventum hie avide expe^amus. Embda %i Sept.

Anno 1605". fibfigillo curia.

Magnificentiam tuam fiibmifle honorantes

Confules & ^enatus

Embdanus.

The Conful and Senate of Rmhden to Mr. Wmwood.

S. P. i Od. x6os.

fX promiffionCi magnifice ^ nobilijfime vir 'Domine honorande, a Magnificent
^ tia tua nomine illuftris & generofi TDomini nojiri nobis faEia, de militibui

fupernumerariis dimittendis, de gravaminibus levandis, deprajiandis reliquis

qn£ in paEfis Hagenfibus in fe T)ominus nofter Comes Jufcepit, Jpe ^ gaudio

plenty indies itnpkmentum promijforum avide expe£iavimus : Sed proh dolor !

frufira., hifce enim contraria quotidie nunc fiunt. AuBus eft ab eo tempore nu-

merits militum, quos in fuis Caftris & pafiim in agro ha£ienus "Dominus Comes

aluit. Nova tributa fubditis imponuntur. Cives Embdani quocunque in loco

in militum horum mantis incidunt, capiuntur, Jpoliantur, & hoftiliter traBan-

ttir. Onere ftipendiorum pro frafidio Embdano folvendorum a nemine leva-

mur; unde quotidie flatus rerum nofirarum deterior fit. In Hifpania & T>uin-

kercke captivi noftri cives de miferia & calamitate fua., qua ob immerito a

'Domino Comite negatas literas marinas affliguntur., conqueruntur, eorumque

tixores., liberi, cognati, vel parentes^ lamentationibus ^ querelis fiiis, aures

VOL. II. Nn noftrati
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iSo^-noJiras quotidie implent, & doloremnojirmn augent. In hifce 7toJlris calatnita-

> ttbus deplorando & miferabili Jiatn, 11011 foffumus non Magnificent'ia tua ofem
implorare^ nt ex commiferatione & Qjjji.7ra.^c-ist Chrljllana-, qua erga noe illam

aife^am hie deprebendimtts. Uteris fuis, intercejjlone^ & qiiacunqtie ratione id

fieri poteji^ noftroriim capti'vorum liberationem-, relaxationem^ t§ dimijjionem

in Belgio & tTifpania^ cptd eos qui hoc in net^otio aiiquid pojjimt, nrgere ^
promoverevelit.^ L'teras fromothoriales ab llUtJlri ^ Gencrofo 'Domino nojiro

tuo auxilio acceptas, juxta infcriptionem ad 'Dominum Archidiuem Albertum

mijimus
; f:ripfimus quoque ad Hi/pariarum Regem, eique innocentiam nojtram

breviter expofnimiis, \S relax tionem captivornm in triremibus laborantium &
indigna patientiim, fubmtjfe petiimus: G^io cum fiicce^u ?§ frudhi T>etis fcit.

InterceJJionem Magnificent'ia tua, & teJiimo::inm de vclnntate ^ conteftatione

illuftris^ generofi T>omini nojlri Comitis de captivorum libcratione putamus
Hits ^ nobis plnrimum profutiiram iis in locis ubi detinentur nojlri cives S?

amici. Rogamus itaque fubnufse kD enixe, ut ilia in hfice wiferiis nobis ^ cap-

tivis non velit deeffe. Animum gratum & beneficii mentorem Jpondemus : Et
V^eus qui calamito/orum & miferorum cavfam cum promijjione omitibus commen-

dat, hiijus p:i ® chrijliani laudabilis fa^i mercedem retribuet. Magnificen-

tiam tuam. precibus noflris T)eo commendamus , rogantcs ut caufam nojlram

jufiam fibi commendatam habere I'elit. Data & confignata Ernbda figillo

nojiro confueto i" 05i. Anno Domini 1605:.

MagnificentisE tuse fludiofiflimi,

Conlules & Senarus Civitatis

EmbdanjE,

The Earl of Eafl-Fretjland to Mr. Winwcocl.

Illuflris & Magnifice Vir,

\'\)0D liti'ra nojira tuam Excellentiamtam Jttbito Jequuntur, id ex amove

^fit-, ^ ex debit0: Amo enim & colo tuam Excellentiam ob raras Jiias &
humanam conditionem fere excedentes virtutes, ob perpetua fidei ^ amicitia

foedus inter nos contraBiim, ob merita denique & beneficia in me meamque do-

mum collata \ ^ Jicuti amor res ejl plena foUiciti timoris, ita nihil magis defl-

dero quam latam earn vocem exaudire, Juperajfe te itineris tui dijjicultates om-
fies, Jklvumque ac Janum ^ latum amplexum eos, qui fibi charijfimi Junt, falvos
Jams atque latijfimos. Cui meo defiderio, quin litera tua propediem facient fa-
tis, nullus dubito, nam noftrum amorem reciprocare Jcio. Scribo nihilominus
etiam ex obligatione tS debito, fie enim inter nos convenit ut de rerum & nego-
tiorum nofirorum fiatu alter alterum fapius admoneret, id quod ego faciam Je-
dulo.

Sciat ergo tua, Excellentia me pofi abitum ipfius a Schelio meo literas ^ man-
data ea accepijfe, qua ipfiad me perferenda data fuerunt ; ^ quia in eis mone-
bar, futurum ut deputati ordinum, intra biduum vel triduum ad me Jcriberent,
ego ut ad id Jcriptum confilia ^ aUiiones meas prudenter componerem, interim
piiblica non movenda tutijfimum aftimavi. Sed ecce cum integrum decennitim ex-
pe6io, tandem offerujitur mihi deputatorum his Uteris nojiris annexa tabula,,
qiiibus me primo, more quidem fiuo, fiedtamen prorfiis injufie accujant, quodper
me firmapax ^ concordia non coiverit; deinde fignificant fe ad fiuos recejfuros.
Ad qua nos, tribus quod aiunt fententiis, refpoiidimus ; habere quidem ex urbe
mea decedendi arbitriiim liberum, judicium -vero cauja mea jufiijjima minime
tpjorum ejfe, fed illorum potefiati rejervatum, quos divina providentia vel
hide mea provincia ordinario modo ^ legitimo jure praeffe. -vel mihi fanguinis
® cognationisjure adjungere voluit, quibus me debita cum veneratione fubmi-
fiffem. Sic ergo illi re non tanttm infe^a fed etiam in deterius promota, abeunt

Et
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Et quanwis non dubitem omnem illos moturos lapdem^ Mt novas mihl provin- Afh idof*
tiicque mea calamitates accelerent, decrevi tamen omnem fortmiam fortiter ex-
tipere, "Deoque ^ legttimojudici caufk exitumpie committe7ido, adJapienttJJima
tua confdla me guhernare. Itaque in eo mtnc totiis fum, ^ hoc folum effe^fum
volo-, fit prajidia Embdana-, Jiipendia faa, debito modo ac legttimo tempore ha-
beaJtt, lit agrariornm querelis rite atque ex gratia fatisfiat x, ut denique noft

tantum Imperatori & reliquis Imperii ordinibus, ad quos fntjus controverfia:

decifio fpeiiat, fed etinm regibris ac principibus, velcognationis vel vicinitatis

nexti mihi afinibus, jnfiitia totiits caitfie clarijjtme innotefcat, & inter illos fere-

niffirno ac potentiffimo Magna Britannice Regi, 'Domino meo dementiffimo cum
primis; quernpro pietate t§jnjtitia Jiia quibns omnibus aliis regibus ac monar-
chis facemprafert-, non credo permijpiirum-, ttt ab ullo fiatu vel ordine, multo
minus vero afubditis noflris perdmellibus-, evertattirjus ^ dignitas nobis nofirifi

quepofteris otnni jure divino aque atque humano concejfa ; five id conentur vio-

ientia, five aliqua alia injufia ratione efficere. Vellem equidem tit Regia Ma-
jefiati me cora?n fiftere-, innocentiam meam ipfi demonfirare, falutifique ac digni-

tatis mea proteSlionem impetrare ab ipfa pojfiim. Sed quia id per im',ninentis

Autumni atque Hyemis tempefiates, nee propter fiibditorum ac vicinorum Ma-
chmationes, gubernationifque noftrapericula licet-, difi^erre hoc iter adtempora
peregrinationibus commodiora cogor. Ita tamen ut interim umimfidelijfiimorum
meorum confiliariorum pramittam-, qui pro beneficiis hucufque nobis prafiiti^
animi noflri gratitudinem verbis faBifique demonjfret, caufaque juftitiam ^
fiatus nofiri pericula exponens, pietatis & dementia regia perpetuitatem, ergd

nos nofirofque Uberos impetret.

Hancvero metam quoniara attingere nos nulla modo pojfumus, nip tua Excels
__ lentia viam monfiraverit, non tantum nobis, fiedfiraverit etiam, & fiua fide ^
'virtute bene muniverit ; Idcirco earn obnixe rogamus, ut apud Regiam Ma-
jefiatem tefiimonio ac relatione fiua vera ac fideli negotio ut caufia nofira qua7i-

tumjus atque fias hoc exigit, adfit, fiuaque commendatione honorifica efilciat, ut
mijftts nofter quern jamjam dimittimus ad adventum fiimm clementer atque be-

ftigne audiri, qua jufie rogabit impetrare, citoque ad nos reverti pofifit. Fa-
ciet in eo tua excellentia rem fiua virtute dignam nofiroque amori convenientemt

cut perpetuo grata officiaprafiare ^ facereprompti fiumus '<§ paratijfiimi.

Bene vale vir Illuftris ac Magnifice,

Dabantur Auricse 3° Odto- Vefter Amicus
bris Anno 1605-. ENNO.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Pr'wy Coimcell.

May it pleafieyour Lord/hips, ValladoUd,

I
Received very lately an Advertifement from one Richard Croxe a Merchant

refideing in Saiftt Sebajtian, that himfelf, togeather with one of the Sonnes

of Sir Stephen Some and a Merchant of Wefi-chefter, as they pafled betweene

St. John de Lux and Bayonne were all arrelted, and carried backe to St. John
de Lux, and there detained Prifoners for the Space of one whole Day, untill by

Order fent from Bayonne they were delivered. The Partie that occafioncd their

Imprifonment was one of Bayonne called Captain Villanneve; and the Pretence,

a Treafon underftood to be pradifed by the Englijh for the furprifing of the

Towne. They were carried by Men armed and well appointed, and of many
Hundreds of People (as they write) gazed upon, and beheld as Tray tors to their

Countrey and State, and fo tearmed by many of them.

If this had been all it had ben more tollerable, but the French were alfo con-

tented to put an Afpertion upon the King my Mailer; giving it out, that there

* Ex Blhliothec, Cotton, ibid.

had
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y/« 160T had ben lately a Spaniard taken at Paris "s^'ho had difcovered Matters ofgreat

^^
Moment. That the Kings <?/ Great Brittaine and Spaine had j^rov'tded two

great Armies to invade France, that our King laid his Claime to the Countrie

of Guienne. That Pradtices were in hand for Mompellier, Norbanne and other

Places, and nowe lately againft a Townc called Lyberne; whereupon doubble

Guards are put into every of them.

For myne own parte (havinge fithence the Receipt of the laid Letters, heard

the like confirmed by an Englijhman who came lately out of France^) I could

not with Patience endure fuch an Indignitic againft my Sovereigne, but went and

expollulated the French AmbaiTador about it: That although I could not fo

much as imagine the Rumor to have any Dependencie upon the French King

himfelf, yet I faid it was too great a Libertie to be permitted to his Subjedts to

bringe Kings upon the Stage of their Tongues, to content either their giddie or

malicious Humours. I aftured him, that whenfoever the King my Mafter Ihould

be provoked to take hoftile Courfes. fo noble was his Mind, as he inoiildfirike

lip his Tirums before he would difcharge his Cannon.

The AmbafTador fcemed to give Bare to the Matter, as marvelling at the flrange-

nefs of it; protefted that he had not heard of any fuch Rumour, and was well

affured that the King his Mafter was free from all Sufpicion of the Integritie of

the Kino- of Great Brittaine, and would upon the Uuderftanding of this, caufe

Satisfadfion to be made both to the King and to fuch of his Subjedls, as without

caufe were fo injurioufly handled, and writeth as he faith by this MefTenger;

who foe inftantly deparceth, as he gives me no Leifure to enlarge my felf further

unto your Lordlhipes. Wherefore recommending my humble Dutie I take my
Leave, ^c

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Mr. John Cliamberlaine to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, London ii^i» October \6o').

AF TER fo long Silence I am out ofmy byafs, and know not where to be-

gin, neither know I what is new or what is old unto you; for the King's

Entertainment at Oxford mud needs be Hale, whence I make no queftion but you
had fo many large Advertifements that nothing could efcape untoucht, yet at

all adventure I will ihoot my bolt, and give a Ihort Cenlure. The 'Dijputations

for the moft part were well performed and pleafed the King exceedingly., for he
had a great fart in them, and fpake often and to the purpofe; but he was fb
continually interrupted with applauding, that he could not exprefs himfelf {o
well as he wifli'd ; yet he found Tajie in that T>ijiafte, and was never a whit of-

fended. But the Tlays had not the like Succefs, efpecially Magdalen's Tragedy
of Ajax which was very tedious, and wearyed all the Company ; but the Day
of Departure, an Englijh Paftorall of Samuel "Daniel's prefented before the
Queen, made amends for all ; being indeed very exeelent, and fbnie Parts exad:-
ly aited. The King hath mended the Divinity Led:ure by annexing to it a Can-
fionrye of Chrifs-Chiirch, and the Parfonage oi New Elme. The Lord Trea-
furer kept open Houfe a whole Week at New-CoHedge, and was every way {6
bountiful! that Men doubt the Chancellor of Cambridge will fcant follow his
Example when it comes to his turn; other News here hath been little or none,
but Hunting and fuch like Journeys. The King went lately to Royflon his old
Garrifon, and is now at Huntington or thereabout. The Queen lyes at Hamp-
ton-Court, and the Councill fit much at Whitehall ^owx. ordering the HoulhoJd,
and bringing that to the French Fafliion of Board Wages, but when all is done it
will not be, but we muft ftill live under the Tyranny of Talkers.
The fudden rifeing of the Sicknefs to Thirty a Week, and the infeftincr of

nineteen Pariihes, made us think the Terme or Tarliament or both might be pro-

longed
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longed and put off, but the abateing of fbme few this Week makes all hold on. ^,7. j^qc.
It is oblerved that many Parliament Men of Mark are dead fince the lad SefHons, ^y—y-^^
as Sir Arthur Atie, Sir Thomas Lucy, Sir Richard Levefon, Sir Henry Beau-

,

niontt Sir Edward Lukener and others. Sir Lewis Lewkner hath buryed his

new young Lady that was Argalle's Widow, and Sir Francis Manners his Lady
Bevill, both of the Small Pox, which have raigned and raged here this Summer
exceedingly. Judge Anderfon dyed in Auguft, and Juflice Gawdy fucceeds him
in the Common Pleas. The Bilhop of Chichefier is dead, rich for fo mean a

Living, and beftovved the greateft Part of his Wealth upon his Kindred and Ser-

vants. Dr. Andrews is like to be Bifhop and Almoner in his Place, and his

Deanry of JVejlminfter goes to one Dr. Neal, a Man of no great Note, more
then that he is the Earle of Salisbury^ Chaplaine, and his Parfonage of St. Giles's

to Dr. Buckerige, and his other Parcells to meaner Men. Old Sir Thomas Tre/ham
is likewife gone at lail. On Michaelmas-'Day the Archbilliop of Canterbury

was fworn of the Councill by the King's own Appointment, and with very good
Words. I doubt not bur you have heard how Vifcount Lile was called coram
for his abfurd Journey by Flanders to Flujhing, and how he was faign to cry

peccavi and confefs his Errour, as likewife that Count Arundell is recalled, and

warned to appear here upon his Perill.

I was lorry to hear of the taking of Lingen, and fear it may prove a flirewd

Thorn in the States Foot, and ranckle further if it be not pluckt out the fooner.

I thank you much for your lafl: Letter with the Pamphlet of the Jejitifs Tillar^

which found me out at Askott-, and am forry here is nothing to repay in the lame

kind ; the befl Tidings I can fend you is, that we are in the Way to have excel-

lent Melons hereafter, for I aflure you this Year already, I have met with diverfe,

little or nothing inferior to thofe of Italy, and fome before the midft of Au-

guft ; fb, ^c. I commend you to God's holy Prote(!tion

Tours mojl affiiredly

JOHN CHAMBERLAINS.

The Count of Eaji-Frifeland to Mr. pV'mwood.

Illuftris & Magnifice Vir, az Od;, 1^05-. S. N.

f~VDANTO conatu quantifeme contentionibus in proximo conventu Marrien-

-^_ hovano civitatis nojira Embdana deputati unaqtie illi qui ex agrario cen-

fu adfuere fubditi efflagitarunt, uti gravamina (qua vocantj ipjis frater mo-

rem confuetum impojita abrogarentur, haitd opus ejfe autumo pluribus repetere,

cum non folum in recenti idJit memoria, verum tute-ipfe auBor atque hortator

nobis extiteris, ut ad eam rem tranjigendam temptis aliquod irnpenderemus.

1)edimus itaque hoc Excellentia tua, dedimus tranquilUtatipublica, cujus quam

Jimiis Jiudioji, temetip/um in tejiem advocare non dubitamus. ^are ex tui ip-

Jius conjilio tres dies nempe xi, xx, 5^ 13. hujus Men/is in Jtngulis prafediiiris

nojiro Imperio fubjeEiis deputavimusy quibus per legatos nofiros ad hoc negotium

pecuUartter commijfos, onera fubditorum expedirentur, ne ullus pofthac queri-

monia locus relinqueretur. At quid Jit ? Embdani primo Jiatim die, heri nimi-

rum, contra fas & leges tam divinas quam humanas legatos noffros, omnium gen-

tiumjure inviolabiles, manu militari ex arce nofra Embdana ^ vico Grethji-

lano cum aliis nonnullis honejiis viris captivos abduxere, atque etiamnum in

privatis adibus civitatis nofra Embdana cufodia mancipatos detinent. Facinus

profecio atrox l§ deteftandum, quod nullo colore, nullo pratextu excufari aut

defendi poteft, five id propria malitid, atque infitd pertinacid. Jive Ordinum

confccderatoriim infinBu (uti non immerito fufpicemur) tantum fcelus aggrejfi

funt ; ac nobis quidem quale remedium huic malo adhibendum ft, conjiderandum

erit. Tua vero Excellentia idipfum fgnificare voluimus, ut tam ferenijfmo

VOL. IL Co Regl
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Jm i6o^. Regi Tiomino noflro clemcut{Ijimo, quam ipfis quoque (latibiis demonjlrare pof-
-

1 Jis, quanta perjidui, q.ti'tbiis artibus, & quali fraude haSfenus ms oppugnarlnt

fubditt uojtri rebelles^ ^ ilfi qii't illorum patrocimum in caufa mjnjlijjima^ ad
fovendam fed'ittonem & turbandam pacem publkam fafciptmt : Nam inuocen-

tiam nojlram res ipfa atqae eventus caufa frobabit. Tertia ha funt litera

quas fcribimus, nee ullas bncufqiie ab Excellentla tiia recepimus. Itaque vale.,

^ nojlram tibi caufam ubi opts fuerit commendatam habeto, nofque Excellentia

tua ophne addi^os efe, pitato. Ex arce nofira Anrkana, die zz O^. An-
no 1605,

Vcllri Ainantirfimus,

ENNO.

Mr. Wtnzvood to the Earl o^ Eafi Freifland.

tlluftrinime Priaceps ac Dojnine obfervandilTime, Od. \6o$.

J Iterafua celfitipdinis qua 16^' hujus menfis ad manus meas pervenerunt cu-
-^ mulattjjlme declarant perpetuam fuam obfervantiam erga ferenijjtmam Ma-
jejtat'em Regis ac 'Domini mei, fuamque erga me fingularem Inimanitatem, qua
conatus meos in negotiis provincia fu^ adminijirandis, fideliter fane^ fed pa-
mm fxliciter collocates.) aqui bonique confulere ejl dignata. Illnd autem mihi

- ejl multo gratiffimum, qtiod ex illis perfpexerim (quod mihi nunquam dubium

fnitj celfitudinem fuam pro ea qua efi prudentia ^ pietate in confianti fenten-

tia perpetuo permanere, ad pacem flakHiendam in fua provincia., eamque con-

fervandam : ^iod, fc quid ego video, in exaudiendis & fiiblevandis Rufticorum
qiierimoHiis, ^ in procuranda folutione prafidiarii militis, totnm efi ^ foLum
collocatum. ^Otrumqiie fiio nomine fpofpondi., nonfolumcertb, fed brevi tsjine

mora ejfeprafiandum, turn in illis Uteris quas fcripfi ad illuflrij/imum Domi-
ntim Comitera de Salisbury, fquod mea data 13° hujus menfis gallice conferipta
fignificarunt, qua miffa Amfielrodamum tutum fpero & fatis celerem invene-
runt ciirfam) turn in ea relatione quam de rebus geftis in noftris Comitiis coram
confoederatisOrdinibus habui, quibus in eorum publico confiliois"P'/^'^fentis, om-
nia eo quo aBa fuerunt ordine, de die in diem fimpliciter ^ fincere, fme fuco
^ fraude, non dijpdenter declaravi. Non pojpum ergo, pro ea cura qua erga
incolumitatem ftatus fui me dies no^efque affeEinm effe & fentio ^ gaudeOy
proque ea follicitudine quam de tuenda fna exijiimafione, vir bonus habere de-
bet, quin rogem, etiam "^ orem celfitudinem fuam, nt, quodfacere decreverit,

fludiofe facere & perfcere perfeverat ; a fuoque inflituto nulla nee malevolorum
odia, nee hoftiiim inccepta, nee inimicornm injuria, animum vel retardent vel
alienent, multo ?ninus abducant abflrahantve. Id enim efi quod iniinicornm co-

natus irritos reddet^ ridicules, fartam '^ teelam confervabitprovincia digni-
tatem, juflitiamque caufa fiia, quam malevolentia invidorum obfufcare cupit,
meridiano fole ejficiet clariorem. Scio quam jit difficile magnitudini ex.celfi ^
generofi animi tot tantafque indignitates quotidie abforbere & concoquere

; fed
fcriba ad principem, qui ex Iongo rer'um ufu, jam experiendo didicit, non fo-
lum in domeflica vita moderanda indomitas animi cupiditates coercere, fed etiam
inpublicis negotiis adminiflrandis Confilia omnia adprafentem temporis necef-
Jitatem accommodare. Hoc unum perfuafum habeat jua celfitudo, neminem effe,
nee ex fua qMidem domeftica familia, qui aut avidius exoptat, aut dolentitisfer-
ret, fi quid in eo (quod abominor) adverfi adveniret. Non efi quod hoc tem-
pore molejliorfim. T>eus Opt. Max. celfitudinem fuam una cum letiiffima con-
juge domina mihi femper obfervandifjima, ^ fuaviffmisprincipibus incolumem
confet'vet.

Celfimdini fgse omni obfervantia devindiffimus,

ROT>OLT. JVINJVOO T>.

Sir
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*Sh- Charles Cornwallis tj the Earl of Salifbury.

May it pledfeyoun Lordjhif, Valladolid i8* 0^. xGo'^. O. S.

J
Am this Day fecretly advertized, that Sir Anthony Sherley and Sir Ed'wm
Ricbe were lately at Cales, and there hyred Ship to pais over into Barbary^

being attended with ten Servants. They there reported, that either of thera

•have of the King here a Penfion of iqo Crownes a Month. What the Intention

of their Journey is I cannot learne, but thought firft inilantly to advertize it.

They have both chaped their Religions for this State. There arrived at SivilL

i^bout twelve Days fince, feventeen young Men of good Sorte (as it feem'd,)

•ujho are allreceived into the Colledge ofthe Jefaits there, and in this Col'edge
there are at lead fixty. I wilh there were the like Zeale and Provifion in Eng-
land iox continuing of Religion, as there is here for the advanceing of theirs.

Some great Matter without Queftion this States hath inftantly in hand, the

Councels of late have very extraordinarily fat, and many Juntoes out of com-
mon Forme. Agenerall Stay they have likewife made of Juftice to all or any

of the King my Majier's Subje6is: And this very Night I am fecretly advertized

from a Coimcellor ofState, (towhome I am exceedingly beholden) that he and
others are commanded to hold me in daily Hopes and ExfeElancy., but that the
Intention is to have the Caufes better difcerned into before they pafs\ and for

more Confirmation of my Belief he lent me the Letters he received to that pur-

pofe. Iam ofopinion that they have fome great Mountaine ofHope lately fal-
len upon them, under which for the Time they fleep ; neither do I think they
could entertaine any more fit to fill them with the Wind of vaine Hope, then

one of the Knights mentioned in the beginning of my Letter. In myne owiie

Judgment, it were very necepfarie there werefome Medicine given to the Kin^s
Ambapfador, that his Report may work inftantly here: And z gailyard Motion
in 'Parliament, grounded upon fome Reafon for leaving this Teace, with
large Offer for fupport of the King's Charges made known to the Ambaffador,

would fo awake their dull Spirits, as very ihortly I doubt not but I fliall be able

to write that which will be both pleafmg and profittable to his Majeftie.

Much Hurt was done here at the firft comeing ; when in hope of heapes of
precious Stones, the precife Care that flyoidd have been had by fome of conferv-
ing the Honor and Opinion of the King's T'ower, was either wholly forgotten,

or not fo excercifed as was fit it fljould; I had extinguifhed T'refumptions that

were growne out of it, but find, that upon every light Hope or vain Advertife-

ment out of England (where my Heart I affure your Lordfliip is much grieved

to find that they have fb many Intelligencers,) they bud aiidgrow forth againe,

in fuch forte, as I am enforced, like a Day-Labourer, continually to apply my
Alattocks and Spaide unto them.

I humbly befeech your Lordlhip to pardon my hafly and evill Writeing, which

I fear your Lordlhip will hardly read, being inforced with much hall to write

with mine own hand, ray Secretarie being abfent and the Pofle oi Flanders

blowing his Home at my Gate readie to depart. God Almightie continue your

Lordfliipes Health and make me his true Servant.

Tour Lordjioipes humble and affeSiionate Servant

and affuredpoor Friend,

^CHARLES CORNWALLIS.
"'-*

'
•-

* Ex BMoih. Cotton. iVj.'

Sir
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Ait. i5o5,

Str Thomas Edmonds, Lord Amhaffadour Refident iv'ith the Arch-

duke^ to Sir Charles CornwaUis.

Mj very good Lord, Brujfels a i ^ OSi. i6o$. O . S.

^INCE the Writing of ray lafl unto your Lordiliipe, I have received your

J Lordlhip's Letters of the 4^"^ and iS^h oi September, the laft being accom-

panied with others direded to my Lord oi Salisbury and your Sonne Sir William

CornwaUis, which I fent away to them by the Commoditie from hence.

I will not faile, according as your Lordiliipe doth wifely advifc, when the In-

tereft of Tyrone s Sonn lliail come in queftion, concerning the raifing of the Re-

giment which he doth here exped, to dilcharge my Dutie in that which importeth

his Majeftie's Service in that behalfe ; and I am lorry to find, that both here and

alfoe where you are, none to find fo good Welcome and favourable Ufeage and

favourable Entertainment as tbofe 'which are afeBed as he is ; the lame not

groweing fo much out of the DiJpofition of the Princes themfelves, (whom for

myne own part I find here exceedingly well diipoied and affeded to entertain a

firme Peace with hisMajeftie,) as out of the antient Traciices and inveterate

Malice of the Jefuites and their Confederates; which do ftrive, that no other

than fuch as will runne Courfe with them, may have any Place of Favour in any

Imployment here. And I afliire you Sir, that I find them fo bufie in their

^raBifes in all kinds againft our State, as they will quickly weaken the Amitie

between onr State and this, ifthefe Trinces donot Jhew a better Refolution to

free themfelves from their Tra^ices. They would faine returne again to fiih

in troubled Waters, for that they found more Advantage thereby than as things

now ftand ; and that they might frame new Minds, and carry on things accord-

ing to their Defignes. They have infinitely laboured here to have the Sway of

all Matters concerning the Englifio Regiments ferving ; whereof whether his Ma-
}^^\& hath reafon to be fencible or not I leave it to you to judge. No Man can

make better relation to you of their Pradifes in this behalfe than the Count de

Villa Mediana can do, who before his Departure from hence was exceedingly

troubled to prevent their paffionate Purpofes, and did diredily crofs them in fome
of their chief Defignes.

The Lord Arundell of Warder had licenfe from his Majeftie to come to ferve

in thefe Parts in the Qiiallitie of Collonel of that Regiment; but for not ufing of
thatLibertie with the refped towards his Majeftie as apertained, he hath drawn
his Majeftie's Difpleafure upon him, whereby his Majeftie hath been moved to

ilgnifie his Commandement, in preluming to pafs the Seas in difguifed Manner in

one of his Majefties Ships which ferved to waft the Conde de Villa Mediana,
contrarie to a Commandment given him in that Behalf, in regard that the States

had newly before importuned his Majeftie that his Paflage might not be proted-
ed by his Majeftie's Ship which carried over the faid Ambaflador, but to be left

to the Fortune of a Vohmteere feeing he pafi"ed in no other Qualitie, which his

Majeftie was content diredtly to promife to the States for avoiding to give them
Dilcontentmenr, and accordingly fignified his Plealure therein to the Lord Arun-
dell, afturing him notwithftanding, that it fhould be no occafion for the flaying

of his Journey, but that other Meanes fliould be prefently ufed after, for the fe-

curing of Paftage. But the Lord Arundell conceaving, as he alleadges for his
Excufe, that the faid R eftraint had no further Signification than only to leave
him to pafs at his own Perill, he would needs adventure to pafs in difguifed Man-
ner in one of his Majeftie's Shipps which coududed the faid Ambaftador; v^hxch
the States enforceing as a manifeft Breach of his Majeftie's publique Word given
them to the contrary, his Majeftie hath therefore been forced to do fomething
for the Repairation of his Honor therein. And yet for relped of thefe Princes,
he is content to fulpend the calling home of the Lord Arundell till the End of

November,
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November-, that it may be no hindrance to their Service ; and theii his Pleaiure An. 160$.

is that he make his Rerurne, to anfwer his Fault in that behalf. ^-/~

Concerning the News of thefe Parts, you Ihall underftand that the Marquefs

Splnola fince his returne back to the Rheyne hath not only fet in hand the Build-

inw of the Forte and Bridge at Roeroort.> whereof by my former I certtified

your Lordfhip, but otherwife imployeth all Meaiis for the recovery of the

Imall Places of Strength thereabouts ; as well for the clearing of the Country, as

allbe to be of ufe for the lodging of his Armey this Winter. For which Purpofe

he hath already begunn with the Seige of IVachtendonke, which Place hath given

very great Annoyance to this Side, and hath ben of Power to raife Contributions

not only as far as Limburge, but alfo out of the nearer Parts oi Luxenbotrg.

And the Count of Buckoy which commanded that Seidge, hath been fo fortu-

nate as to carry that Place in a Month, which the Duke of Tarmds Forces

could not do in no lefs than fower. The fame is of great Importance unto them,,

for that they have no free PalTadge from hence to the Rheyne, and it is thought

that the Marquis is now in hand to befiedge Moers. ^ The faid Marquis had of

late an Intent to have alTailed the Count Maurice his Armey, underflanding of
the diiorderly paffmg of the fame over the River of Lippe neare to Berke. But

he could not proceed therein, by reafon that when the Army was to march, the

Spaniards would not upon that Service give the Place of Vauntgardto the Ita-

lians, to whome by the alternative Courfe and Order of the next March it fell

out to have the fame. And by that Difagreement it is pretended, that they loft

the Opportunity of having a great Hand over the other Armey. The Count
Maurice to make requitale for the Braverie of that intended Defigne againft him,

attempted Ihortly after, with the principall Troopes of his Horle and xoo Muf-
kateers which he brought in Waggons with Ibme fmall Field Pieces, to iurprize

the Quarter of the Horfe of the Marquiffe's Armey, which he underftood lay

intrenched ; which Enterprize was lb well carried, as that thefe of this Side had

no News of the others Arrivall till they were almoft ready to aflayle them. But

the Count Theodore Trivulci the Lieutenant of the Horfe^ who happened to be

then in the Quarter, had fo much time, as to put his Troopes in Order of
Defence. Which although the Count Maurice's Forces did break twice, yet it

> is faid that they found the Meanes by Jhroisjding themfelves under the Favor of

a fmall Caftill near to that Place, to maintaine the Fight, till the Marquiffe upon'

the receiving of the Alarum came to their Succour, whereupon they forced the

others to retire.

* It is written hither from the Marquijfes Campe, that the Lofs that they fuftain-

ed in that Conflidt was under loo Men ; but it is efteemed much the greater by
the Death of the Count Trivulci, who after having two Horfes killed under him,

was in the end flaine by a Piece of Artillerie as he was mounting himfelf the third

time : And altho' he had almoft the half of his Body carried away, yet it is

faid that he lived eight Howres after, whereby to be able to take order for the

difpofmg of his Eftate. Fie is here exceedingly lamented, for that he was very

much efteemed for the Reputation which his Qtiallitie, joyned with his Sufficien-

cie and extraordinary Vallour, gave to his Place of Service. There were alfo

flaine two other Captains called Fabricio Santamanea and one Captain Le More,
and a Nephew of the Marquis Spinolds called Ambrojio TJoria: Likewife a Cap-

tain of Horfe taken Prifoner. ^on Lewis de Velafco, who came in time to af^

fift that Service, is greatly commended to have very vVell Icquitred himfelf there-

in, which hath ferved him well to recover the Reputation which he loft before

Sluys. They will needs maintaine it here, that the Lofle is farr greater which
the Count Maurice hath received on his Side; wherein it is reported that his

Brother the younger Count Henry of Najfau is hurte, and a French Collonel

called Monfiettr de Bethune, and certain Englijh Gentlemen to be taken Prifo-

ners; whereof the Principall are Sir Henry Carey, Mr. Radclijfe Brother to Sir

John Radclijfe, and one Captain 'Pyggot.

* Vide Uroni AnnaUs, lib. 14,

VOL. IT. Pp The
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An i6oj'. The Count Fredericke *Vandenberge ymploycth himfclf in the other Side, to
'' make the fmall Forts which he tookc lately in Flatiders, to be of ufc for the block-

ing of Sluce. The Count did fince attempt the lurprifuig Guelders, having car-

ried on that Enterprife with great probabillitie ; but failed thereof according to

the Cafualties which do ufually accompany fuch Undertakings ; for that the laft

IPetard which he applyed againft the Gate did not work his Effe6te; fo as he

hath no caufe to glorie of better Succefs, then happened by their Attempts on

this Side in the like kind.

Nowe to conclude with the anfwering of that which your Lordlhip wrote in

your laft Letter, of the Lord Admirall reporting that I Ihould deliver my Opini-

on to the Lord Willoughby concerning the Tlace ofyour ranking. I can fay no

more, that I am furc the Lord Willoughby (to whome I am a meere Stranger)

will not juftifie any luch thinge ; and for the other great Lord, that he was abul-

ed by thofe that gave him that Information.

I thought good alio to let your Lordfliip know the Joy which is entertained

among the ill afe£ied here, upon an Advertilcment that is come from thence,

(which I hope is falfe) that both our Mhnfier and Secretarte have changed their

Coats in their former Trofeffion of Religion. I will confeis unto you, that our

Englijh Priefls have been buific in that kind with fome of my ordinarie Servants,

but I hope to withftand their PracStices ; and fo with my affedionate well Wiihcs

to your Lordfliip I commit you to God.

Tour Lordjhips affiired to doyou Service,

THO. EDMONDS.

From the Earl of Saliibury to Mr. V/inwood.

il/r. Winwood, ^4^0^ober i6of.

I
Have received a great deal of Contentment I do affure you in beholding by
your Letters how orderly you have dealt in the Caufe between the Count of

Ernbden and the Town, altho' I muft confefs unto you that I am fbrry to fee

the Town fo fro'ward. Howlbever in a far reaching ^Providence, the Circum-

flances of the Time confidered, it may be thought to be to fome purpofc to leave

that Difference uncompofed, in regard of the Port, which might be of ill Conle-
quence, if it were in the PofTefllon of any unfriendly to the States. Yet confi-

dering in what fort the Count of Ernbden referred himfelf to be ordered, I do
think it had been very well pafTed over with fuch an End. For if the King fliall

be appealled unto, tho' the Town may fay quis te conjiituitjudicem? yet the

generall Grounds which Monarchs feek to keep untainted, and the particular

Alliance with this Prince, may draw the King into the Bufynefs i^o much, as will

make it appear that he crofTeth the State'slLi-ids; For by them Ifee the Fire is

nourijhed. From which Proceedings, (tho' but in this particular) the World may
happily apprehend it to be but a beginning of his Majeftie's Separation from fa-

vouring thefe politick Courfes which they hold necefTary for their Conlervation,
by which many Inconveniencies will follow. So as I do aflure you, you fhall do
a good Work, if by deahng plainly with Ibme of the Principalis of that State,

you do of your lelf give them fome tafte what you forefee ; ipeaking the fame
out of your own Providence, and not by any particular Direction. For the o-
ther Midway, (whereof you had Ibme Overture) I cannot deny but in regard of
other Extreams, it deferveth not to be rejedted ; and yet it is very full of Circum-
ftances, whereof the Difficulties will require good Deliberation before the King
opens his Ear, much lefs declare himfelf to have any fuch Intention. And that

1 Ipeak rather, becaufe the States the weaker they are the more jealous they
will be

; as alfo becaufe wherefbever a King hath a Garrifon, tho' there may be
means found to pay them by fome perquifirs of that Place, yet that engageth a

GroiMs (Annals Lib. i4._) culs rum t'rideruk Comi Hnember'^,

Pfince
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Prince fo much further in Honor, as he is bound to difcharge them how much ^n. i6o^.
ibever it coll; liini, agaiuft all Force or Pradice which may fall out upon Change
of Affed:ions in any of thofe Parties, who now may be induced thus to accom-
modate the prefent DiiTerence ; which is often done by thole that only refolve

of two Evills to choofe the lead, untill by luch a Patience they may find better

Opportunity to recover their own.
Concerning the Propofitions for fetling fome Order for the Intercourle between

his Majeflie's Subjects and thole of the Archdukes \ altho' things cannot long
fland as they are, yet his Majefty willingly afTenteth to deferr the coming over of
any Deputies till they have better and more feafonable time to negotiate and
conclude it. And thus I committ you to God's Protedtion.

From the Court at Tour 'very loving Friend-,

Whitehall. SALISBURY.

* The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, ^4'!^ OBober 160$.

INCE my lail Letters unto you which were of the ix* of September by the

v^^ Conveyance of Mr. Alablajler to his Friend at Valladolid, I have received

Jundry Letters of yours, both by Sir William Cornivallis your Sonne and by o-

ther Conveyances. In all which, befides the Occurrences in thofe Parts, there

are many things contained both concerning the Publick and your private, where-
in you will expert further Anfweare and Dire<5tion from hence. For the Publique,

I have obferved in your Letter of the 4* of September, your Proceeding con-

cerning the newe Imports at Tortugall \x^on Wynes and Oyll, and what therein

hath been alledged pro ^ contra ; which Courfe of yours is to very good Purpofe

and well liked of by his Majefty. For as the Impofition cannot but prove very

greivous to his Majefties Subjeds, and fruftrate in a Manner the whole Expedta-

rion of Benefit which they have of this Peace; fo if by your Interpofition they
might be any way eafed in it, it would be both a great Incouragement unto them
in their Trade, and a great Argument of the Spaniard's Defire of their coming
rhicher, whereof as yet they have given little Demonftration. To furnilh you
with any more Reafons for the purliiite of this Bufinefs than you have ailedg'd

before, cannot be fo conveniently done by me, but muft depend upon your own
Sufficiencie and Judgment, according as time and occafion is offered. Only you
may remember them, that this Impofition is directly contrary to the former

Treaties with Spaine and Burgundie, whereunto the Scope of the late Treatie

hath relation in the generall, as appeareth plainly in the 8^^ Article and in the 17^^

and ^^i\ where all things, ^a ad commerciiim pertinent are referred to the

Claufes ante belluwy ^fecundum ob/ervantiam antiqtiorumfadertim. You may
alfo alledge, that by any direct Words of the Treaty they iliall never be able to

maintaiue their Impofition; for as to the Words in the ij^'^ Article, folutis con-

fuetis tekniis ac dacis ante impojitionem veBigalis (30 per 100) impofitis, &
folvi folitis, they cannot infer any thing but by an oblique Conftrudiou; which

you may fay cannot carry fuch a generallitie with it as to approve any thing im-

pofed during the laid Troubles ; nor no fuch Validitie, as to eftablilli any thing

which in it felf is contrarie to the generall Scope of the Treatie. And howfo-

ever in their general Memorial they goe about to excufe, that this Impofition is

not laid upon the Buyer but upon the Seller, it is but a mean Fallacie in the Cir-

cumftance, and no fubftantial Excufe ; for who do not fee that if the Wynes and
Oyll be not fold and traniported, that then this Impofition is generall upon all

Nations, and that therefore we ought not to grieve more at it than others do

:

But this is no good Argument to be ufed to us, to whome there ought to be

* £.>; Biblioihec. Colt. liid.

more
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Jn i6o$. inol-c than d piarricular Rcfpe£t born, in regard that we ever had in former times

a more ftrid; I\\\yxn.cQ and Amitie with them, as all our Treaties with Spaine and

Bnrgiindie do^ witnefs. And that it is very ftrange to us to oblerve in them,

that in ibme Things they will reduce this Treaty to the former Tymes before

the Warrs began, and in other things to the latter Tymes, when there was no-

thing but Confufion and Diforder.

But if notwithllanding all this they fliall peremtorily ftand in it, and happily

alledge that this Point was debated already at the Conference of the Treaty, and

was then over-ruled; it is true that then we had much Speech of it, but finding

them to proteft that their Commiffion extended not fo far as to enter into thole

Particulars, we were contented to pafs it over, tho' we did not abfolutely yield

to it ; which Circumftance I thought good to acquaint you with, that you may
make ufe of it in private, if they fliall happen to remember it.

As for the Tax in the Confulfliip, which fmcc the Warrs hath been inhanced to

t in the loo, you may the more peremptorily Hand to have it reformed, bccaufc

it is not general] to all Nations, and may well be laid to have been raifcd in ofen-

fionem Anglortm. For all other things of your Memoriall you ha^ c the prclcript

Words of the Treaty which muft lead you, and accordingly you muft proceed or

defift, as you fliall find the true Conflrudion of '\i to beare.

Only one thing I mufl tell you, that it is fomething ftrange to find in fome of

your Letters fuch Incertaintie in the Proceeding there in the Caufes you do pro-

pound; for in one Letter you complaine that you can get no Jufticc, in another

that you receive good Satisfa6tion ; in a third you renew your Complaint againe,

and in the fame Letter you do contradid it. If this proceed out of the Levity

and Inconftancy of the Minifters of Juftice, or out of the Impatience of the Fol-

lowers, I know not; if I did I could take Notice of it to the Spanijh AmbafTador

here, from whence it feemeth at fome times thofe Interruptions are occafioned. '

Concerning the Overtures which you fpeak of again in that Letter of the ii^h

of September^ of a ftraighter Allyance with his Majeftie, and of reduceing

Chriftendome to a generall Peace by his Majeftie's Meanes, all which you fay

will be avowed by the greateft of Power in that State ; I know not what oiher-

wife to fay unto it, but that it is to be feared that they are but Difcourfes and

Inventions, tending rather^ under this Jpecions Tretence to engage bis Maje-
jiie into a War for the ReditBion of the United Trovinces, (iL'hich are the

ayme they Jhoot at) than otherwife ; yet if any thing be delivered unto you au-

thentically, whereof his Majeftie may take notice and you not be difavowed,

it is a Matter offo great Confequence, (howfoever it fliould fucceed) as you
fhall do the King Honor and Service to bring it into his EleBion to take hold of
it, if his Majejtie hold it convenient ; wherefore he had need be a wife and re-

folute Man, that fhould determine what to advife his Majefiy upon thofe gene-
rails.

I thank you for the Difcourfe you fent me about the Benefit of Peace, which I

find more malicious than wittie, tho' otherwife I do little care for it. Howfo-
ever they cenfure me in it, I could be content to know who is the Author of it,

for I do fufped: it cometh out of the Quiver of fome Englijh Prieft or Jefuit.

Concerning Fitz-James's Importunitie to have leave to return into England,
you may difwade it as much as you can. For firft, if he hath not offended his

Majeftie or the prefent State, what need he to ftand more upon fpecial Leave to

teturn than others have done? And if he have offended, it were better to ftay

him where he is than to come. Befides I find the King not defirous to have thole
here, that mufi andwill offend his Lawes.

For your Particular, his Majefty hath been made acquainted, by means of
your Friends, with the extraordinarie Charge and Rate you live at in thole Parts,
fo far beyond the Proportion of your Entertainment, as unlefs you be affifted

from hence you are not able to hold out any longer; in which reiped his Maje-
ftie is contented to allow of an Increafe of 40 j. a Day by an extraordinary War-
rant, becaufe it fhould not be drawn into a Precedent hereafter to others.

And
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And for your other Requeft, there will be Order taken that fuch a one iliall h&Jn i6ol
granted for a twelve Month. I have fpoken to Mr. Attorney Generally who
promifed to deale efFedtually in it. Thus for this Time I commit you to God.

Tour verj loving Friend,

¥torn Whitehall. SALISBURY,

I

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salifbury,

Moji honorable Lord, Valladolid (no Date)

Underftand that the Tention which Carre the Scott hath here (which is ve-

^^ ry lardge) was granted by means of a Letter from the ^leen there to the

^leen here. If fo it were I beleeve her Majeftie was deceived of her hand, for

1 underftand the Man was never knowne unto her. The Intelligencers for the

King oiS;paine there, have fignified hither the Unaptnefs of the King's AmbafTa-

dor; and he in like manner compiaineth that he findeth there no Correfponden-

cie. An Afliftant is purpofed to be Tent, but with great Difficultie fuch an one is

to be found as they will allow to be fufficient and truftie : It is thought the Office

will fall to a Scotte, which were in my Judgment very improper. Their Hu-
mors here are iuch as the Flowers their Earth produceth, one Day flourifliing and
the next Day fadeth ; and he that doth not almofl: howerly obferve them iliail

never knowe them. It may rightly bee faid here, "Dies diei enotat verbum ^ nox
no6ii indicat fcientiam, for every Day begetteth newe Matter, giving light to my
underftanding of them. This I have fettled, that they are Fowles which are not

to be flowne at from the Fift, but mull: be fo covered, as they may be ever with-

in Power of mewing, and fo hovered over, as they may be made dare \\kQ

Larkes. I have omitted noe meanes to work rightly upon their Dilpofitions, and
find that the Feild is reafonably well flowne, but want AHiftants to fpread the

Net. If they get but a Days reft they are not unlike your pampered Genners,

which are only eftimable for their outward Shew, nothing for Service of Efted:. 1

tell them how nobly the King my Mailer deales with their King in all things,

that he refpe6teth not the Paper Contents of his Oath, but the true Intention of
a royal Promife. That he not only follows it by a prefcript Rule, but goerh

before it with all manner of demonftration of offices of KindnefTes. I require of
all here, (which their Length and Delays amongft many of my poor Country-

men his Majeflie's Subjedis who have caft themfelves at their Feet for Juftice and
Reftitution have ended the Lives of fome, and the Meanes and Habilities almofl

of them all)) that altho' they may ufe their accuftomed Pdce with their owne Peo-

ple, yet with flich a King, who with Armes open Iheweth by all his Adfions to

runn to embrace them, Curtelie and good Nature fliould fafteu their Steps in

another Forme.

I affure your Lordfliip, in the Caufes of the poor diftreffed Merchants his Ma-
jeflie's Subjedis, I find fuch intollerable Delaies and cautelous Devices to fruftrate

them of the Reflitutions which they juflly require, as I can neither with my Du-
tie to my Soveraigne to whome they appertaine, nor With Charitie to the Men^
any longer hold it from his Majeflie's Eares. Soe great a Negledl of them of

whome they are fo continually put in Mind, cannot but amount to Contempt of

his Majeftie ; who in fome of their Caufes, as that of Hall and Eldred (which

hath the fame Fortune as the reft) hath not fpared his own Hand. I humbly be-

feech his Majeftie fo farr to give Behef unto that flender Judgment which in this

fliorte time I have founded Upon my Obfervation, that a Jharpe Hand is fitteii

for the Bridle wherewith they are to be reyned. If it pleafe his Majeftie that

the Ambaffador there may prefendy knowe in Jhorte termes what continuali

Complaints his Subjedts make of the Oppreffion and want of Juftice they find

here ; and in efpecial, how little refpe(St there is had of his Majeflie's Letters

* F.:>: Hiblhthec. Cottun. ibid.
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An 160T written in the Behalf of Hall and Eldrcd, who in foe notorious and extraordtnu

rie an Outrage, notwithflanding their Servant hath been here almoU three Months^

and the Caule continually ibllicited by his Ambaflador, yet Jiath drawnc his

Budncfs no nearer to an end than the firfl Day he came, and that his Majcftic

cannot but bee very fenfible of fo great Ncgleits; it will (I make no doubt) be-

come a great Furtherance not only to the BuHnefs of the poor Men, but to other

his Majellie's Affairs of greater Importance. Were this kind of Lcthcrgie of theirs

only in the Bufmcfs concerning others it were not to be endured with any Pa-

tience, but they ufe the like in their owne, and even in thole things which moft

principally concerne themfelves.

When things confulted and determined here by the Counfels are fcrit to t;lic

Duke of Lerma, (through whole Hands all Generations of Papers of \\hat

worth foever mull have the Pafiage) if there be a Bird to be fliot at in the Wood,

an Hare in the Field, or Rabbet in the Burrough, the Papers lie dead, tho' they

concearns the Life or Soule of the Poore, or the greateft Good whatlbcver of

the Commonwealth. There are Papers deeply concerning fome of his Majeftie's

Subjeds which have lien in that Sorte almoft two Months, bcinge promifed to

be difpatched in two Days. Very grievcous it hath been and is to nice, in lieu

of beino- his Majeflie s AmbafTador to become here the Merchant's SoUicitor

;

and fure I am it cannot but make me the lefs gracious and powerfull with them'

in other Matters.

After my writing of thus much, your Lordfliip's Letters of the ii''^ of SeJ?-

tember were delivered to me ; wherein I received the inneflimable Comfort of

his Majeftie's good and gracious Acceptance of my poor Service ; and which was

more, of the Health of him and of the Queen and his Royal IfTuc, togcather

with the perfed Quiet and Obedience, whereunto by the Goodnefs of God, and

his moft wife Government, he hath reduced all his Kingdomes. His Majeftie's

true Piety, Juftice, and Freedome from thofe Errors that poftefTeth other Princes,

cannot but make him fortunate in this World, and glorious in the World to come.

To his Majeftie I doubt not we fliall juftly and with great Caufe apply the

Words of the Pfalraift, 'T>ilexifiijuftitiam & odijii iniqnitatejjz, properia. unxit

te 'Deus tuus oleo letitta Pra confortibus tuts.

That which your Lordfliip hath fignified concerning the Refiifall of the Hol-

landers to fuffer the Palliadge of the S^a^iiJI? Soldiers, was here knowne before

and well digefted.

The other Particularities of your Lordfliip's Letter, the hafte of the Meflenger
will not nowe fuffer me to anfwere. I am not out of hope by the next to give to

his Majeftie a good Foundation of the TrojeBs I mentioned in my Letter of
the i8th of July. I am fecretly informed they have been here confidered of by
the Dukes oi Lerma, of Sejfa, oi Infantago, the Conjtahle, the Conde de Miran-
da, the Conde de Villa Longa, 'Don 'Juan de Ideaque, Secretarie 'Prado, and by
tliem all; the rough Work well liked of, only the Conjiable as I hearc, (as I

thinke) becaufe the Moddel was not of his drawing was coldeft in the Allovi^ance

of it. Some would have the yearly Somme turned into ready Money, becaufe

they would be out of their Paine at once. To thefe I gave Reafons that fuddcn-
ly moved them to change that Opinion ; for I have been contented upon occa-
fion given by them, to talke with fome of that Matter by way of Dilcourfe in

their own Fafliion; to the end the more deeply I may pearce into their Veffele,

and draw into fome Forme the Timber that muft ferve for the Buildinge. Were
they Men of as much Judgment and Religion, as fome of them are of Witt and
Experience, and that the Wifeft were not overweighed by thofe that overflye
them in Favour, I could make a Certaintie of that which now I can't reach unto
in other Sorte than by Conjedure. But my hope is that by my next I ll:all be
better able to refolve his Majeftie.

I was this Day to vifit the Count of Lemos^ whome though younger than the
reft in Years, yet I find much riper then others in Underftanding. We had
much Speech of your Lordfhippe ; and he was content to be acbwwne of the ex-

traordjnarie
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traoidinarie Opinion here had of you, and much 'wifliedyou were their Friend. An. i6of,
I cold him it was very ftrangc to me to iinderftand that fo maney of them made >

doubt of it; and protefted unto him that for diverfe Reafbns knowne to my feJf I

held you a perfcdl and true Well-willicr to their Eftate, foe far as agreed with
your Dutie to your Soveraigne, and the Good and Safetie of your Country. And
that I afTured my ielf of none other Affedion, were any there of your Sorte, of
whom they had bcfl Opinion in that Kingdome.

The Sonne of my Lord JFotton is yefterday departed this Life, and was very
honourably accompanied to his Buriall by the Conftable., the Duke of Alva., the

Coiide of Lemos., the Conde of Ttigno Rojiro and divers others. He ivas drawne
by Walpocle the Jefn'it to die a Tapift. The poor Gentleman left not where-

with to pay his Phyfitian, his Apothecarie, his Hoftefs, neither the Charge of
his Buriall. I had lent unto him almoft three Months fince 30/, and Hawkef-
'Vi'orth mv Secretarie a little before his Death 10/. For the L.ove and Honor I

bear his Father I purpoie likewiie to pay the Charge of his Buriall, and difcharge

the Phyfitians, Apothecaries, and other fuch Debts fo farr as a hundred Pounds
will extend, which I doubt not but my Lord IVotton will fee repaid.

I have here inclofed fent your Lordihip a Difcourle of the Duke of Sejfa upon
the Occafion of the late Citation in Italie by the Conde de Fuentes. The Con-
clufion of that Romble is as I am enformed, that he which executcth the Office

of the Mailer or the Keeper of the Rolles in Millaine, is faid not to have read

right certain Abbreviations in the old Charters and Inftruments of that Duchey

;

and for his Error is reftrained of his Libertie, and the Citation called in and adni-

hiilated. By my next I doubt not but I fliall write more lardgely and fatisfadtori-

ly in all things. Till then moft humbly thanking your Lordihip for your pro-

mifed Favour in enlarging my Allowance which the Extremitie of this Place gives

me great Caufe to defirej with my continuall Prayer to God for the Prefervation

of his Majeftie in all Health, Honor and Happinefs, and Remembrance of my
Service to your Lordlhipe, I reft as I have perpetually vowed.

One ofyour Lordjhifs moft ajfeBionate Servants

and poor Friends

y

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* vV/;^- Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Northampton.

Valladolidy (no Date)

SO far am I (My moft honorable Lord) from endeavouring any thing that

may occafion a Rupture of the Peace and Amitie between thele two King-

doms, as I affed and ftuddy nothing more, than the Means to confolidate and

confirme the fame in fuch Sorte as it may endure for ever. But as amongft all

that appcrtaineth to God, his divine Adoration and Reverence hath the firft

Place, and is efpecially by his Commandment recommended; fb for myne
own Part I do conceave that the Honor of a King, who on Earth reprefenteth

his Place and Power, ought above all other things moft precifely and principally

to be regarded. The Authoritie and reverend Opinion had of the Trince is

the very Life and Soule ofa Monarchy ; and howe indigne and importionable ft

is for our King there to exercife thofe Curtefies which naturally flowe from his

own royal Nature, to a People who in that kind are content to fee him runne

and themfelves not to change theufual Pace, (whereunto their Pride and Pundual-

litics have accuftomed them) I leave unto your Lordihip to be confidered. In-

juries complained of there by the Spaniards, as they are inftantly looked unto

fo with the like Brevitie is there Care had that they be redrefled. Here fome end

their Lives and all their Means, before they can bring any thing that toucheth

>

V.x B'lhl'iothu. Cotton, ibid.

upon
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An i6o< upon Juftice or Reflitution to conclufion. There the Ambaflador hath continual

J Accefs to bis Majellie to exprcfs his Grief and praye Relief; here the King is fo

enclofed by Inch as are a very Obflrudion, (which ftoppeth all Juftice, good Or-

der and Government from this Commonwealth,) as only to petition thcni a Man
afcends the Staires of that Throne, and when thither he corameth, that little he

is fuffered to lay is anfwered in fewe Words, and thofc which have formerly been

flampt by the Printer. There the Ambaflador is made Partaker of the King's

Sports and liberally feafted ; here we taft of neither, no not fo much as a Piece

of his Veniibn throughout all this Summer.

My good Lord, hither was I lent, where for our Country there hath been for

the Space of thefe forty Years no Path trodden, without all Diredion for Intelli-

gence; and even in the Springe of my Negotiation over dropped and difgraced

by him, Avho for the King's Service lliould have endeavoured to encreafe my Re-

putation : But thefeof I have no Will to write, having long fmce omitted to think.

I have (I thank Almighty God) recovered the Cold taken by that Froft, and for

myne own private Parte confefs that I have no Caufe to complaine, either of mine

own Fortune or -their Favours, (at leaft being meafurcd by the Wand of Spaine)

for more good Words and good Opinion is by all the greatefl here heaped upon

me, then I either merrit or have reafon to exped:. They likewife promifc, that

to content me they will now prefcntly come to a Compofition with the more
part of my Countrymen ; to whome otherwife, finding the Lawe nor Prophets a-

gainft them, they intended nothinge. For the reft, whofe Caufes are plaine and

evident, (as that of Hall and Eldred recommended by your Lordfliip and en-

forced by his Majeftie's owne Letters, and divers other of the like Nature) where-

in vi'e have both Text and Dodrine of our Side, they daily promife Content-

ment but never perform it.

His Majeftie's gracious and moft noble Ufeage of the AmbafTador there fliewes

his own royal and fweet Difpofition, but worketh with this People as Mufique
with the Melancholly, and gorgious Apparells with the Prowde ; for foe apre are

they to attribute whatfoever is done, to the Merrit of their Greatnefs and Feare

of their Power, as alfo Curtefie and Effeds of Kindnefs are drawne into that Con-
ftrudiion, to ferve only to raife them in their humours of Over-weaning, and to

abufe others, our of Opinion that they performe no more but what is due to fo

fupereminent a Monarchy. What they did here to my Lord Admiral (theirc

Mouths not able to hold in the Swelling of their Hearts) they /ay was to Jhewe
their Greatnefs.

Noe Man that ever excercifed any Place hath been (fo far as good Manners
and Moderation would give me leave) more plaine with them then my -felf, and
I both hear and find that they allowe much the better of me ; the generall Rule
for the managehig ofa Spaniard, being to feem to make fome good"Efteeme of a
Man's felf and kit little ofthem further then Offices of Compliment and Conr-
tefte doth reqnire. I humbly thank Almighty God / had and have them in a
well tem;pered T)ifpofition, but their Stile (as they call it) they will break for
noe Man. What that Stile is, (being in particuiaritie too long either to be relat-

ed or to be defcribed in a Letter,) is in lliort to doe only what is ;^leafing to them-
felveSi ^nd that alfo in their own Tymes and Seafons. He that ^rejfeth them
on too faft makes them refty-, he that foUicites them not at all makes himfelf
forgotten. The beft Cotirfe therefore that out ofmine Obfervations I have learn-
ed, is to deale with them in their own Faftoion. And furely I am of Opinion,
that if it pleafed his Majeftie in a more cold and refrained Sort to ufe the Am-
bafador there, and by forae means to let him know that he doth it in Imitation
of the like here, and withal how fenfeable he is of the little Forwardnefs here
ufed in Performance of Juftice to his Subjeds, it vi^ould much availe, not only
the poor Men in their Caufes, but ray felfalfoe in the moft ii^portant Neootiati-
on. To haften their dull Sprits I enter here into a more ftraight Friendfhip
and Familliaritie with the French and Venetian Ambajfadors, of both whome
they are exceeding Jealoues. We nowe beginne to co?ivite th'one th'other .-

We
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We vific often; we fliewe our (elves all three abroad in my Coach: When we j/^^r^. i6o^

cannot conveniently come together there is a vifible Entercourfe of Letters,

though containing nothing but a good Morrow and a Farewell. If it plcafe the

King" therefore a while to Ihcwe ibme more Countenance more than of Cuflome
to the French AmbafTador, it would well conform with what I do here, and make
the Service work the more flrongly with them.

The Tropojitlon contained in my Letter of the 1 8* o^ July (wherewith I

doubt not but my Lord of Salisbury hath acquainted your Lordiliip) they nowe
follicite not at all, but exped: a Motion from me. I have given them only a

Tafte, that nowe from fome of them that are of Power I look to hear of them,:

and then will do my beft to do them Service. But hereunto, (although I am fe-

cretly enformed that all the Wifeft of them are farr in Love with the Matter) yet

they fcek to have their Wills and Twiiiuatllties obferved in the Manner. They
defu-e it fliould be moved by me, which (out of my flender Judgment I have ga-

thered out of my Obfervations of them) I hold not fit, except it lliould pleafe

his Majeftie fo to dired: me.

Somewhat Hiid and done this Parliament to incite the King againji Spaine,

and withall to inable, (and that made knowne here) will I doubt not much fur-

ther me in the Services I have purpoled. Sure I am, no living Creature more
defires and endeavours to performe any Dutie to his Majeftie and my Countrie ;

neither have I any other earthly Comforte in this miferable Place, where we have

nothing but Milefle, Sicknefs, and Death, our ObjecSts. I have lately written

two feverall Letters to my Lord of Salisbury much to this purpofe ; which moves
me at this time to omitt to write unto him. God Almightie continue you both in

his Majeflie's Favour and the perfed: Unitie that is betweene you, and me able in

Ibme Meafure to exprefs how much I honour you both, and that noble Lord
that makes the Trinitie with you, to whom I humbly befeech you to recom-

mend the Service of him who will always reft

A moji ajfeBionate Servant
and ajfuredpoor Friend toyou both,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS,

Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

My good Lord, Valladolid, (no Date)

I
Endeavour with all the little Skill I have, to raife with thefe People a reve-

rend and high Regard of the King my Matter's Perlbn, Power and Fortune ;

whereupon (as far as my poor Forces will extend) to lay a Foundation of a

Building for him that may ever here make him powerful, and (by that meanes)

able to give Laws to other his confining Neighbours. What in this I ejfe6i in

many fVeeks, Ifind (thoughe not overthrowne yet) in one Dayfojhaken by the

Advertizement offome Intelligencers in England, as yet partly difcourageth mee

to proceed with my Work, till thofe falfe Grounds (which makes it fo infolid)

bee either removed by Aiithoritie, or made found by Admonijhment . I have much

travilled and much promifed to get knowledge of that unfaithfull Generation ;

and I am now by one whome I imploy in thofe Difcoveries certainly inform-

ed, that there are of them very near to the King, andfome fuch as daily eat of
his Bread, or elfe fliould oftentimes goe Hungry to Bed. As yet I cannot at-

taine the ccrtaine Names of any but of loS^- umbet ^elyzK. No Man alive

is more Loath than my fclf to draw any Man into Queftion, at the leaft him to

whome I have ever ben well affeded ; but where he either of myne own Sonnes,

in this Cafe (fuch is the Force of Dutie as) I fhould not fpare him.

I find by fome of the Councell here, that they are enformed of the Weaknef

of the prefent State of England, and fome things concerning the King, which

VOL. II Rf of
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An i6o^. of myne owne Knowledge I know to be falfe; and were they true, very ill be-

comes them to difcover. But what part of this every of them have played I can-

not fay, for that nnnatnrall Brood confijls of more than one Henne's hatching.

I doubt not but your Lofdfliip will think fit that Ibme Countermine be wrought

to thofe Calumniations^ and that my Labours be fortified both with what may
breed here Beleef and Reputation to my felfe, zx\di fome overt Matter d,\xnngx.\\\^

Tyme oiTarliament, that may with Life give Deraonftration of the little Truth

in the Advertizements of thofe Reporters.

It is faid that the King will return hither this Week ; which being I hope I

iliall be able to give your Lordihip by the next fome Tafte of what will bee be-

come of the Propofitions contained in my Letter of the 28* oi Jnlj. Were

they not here Imitators (though unapte and unfucccisfull,) of ^lintus Fabiusy

I fliould in a iliort time come to a Foundation in that Bufinefs.

Carre the Scott ^ whofe Man I expeded fliould have been the Conveyer of

this Packet into Scotland^ being delayed here from that which iliould have given

Wings to thisMeffenger, hath now (as I am fecretly enformed) fent his Letters

by other Menne.
It feems the Spaniards intend to continue their Footing and Force in Ireland:,

having (as I am affured by thoie that take upon them the Knowledge of it) be-

llowed within the Space of two Months on diverfe Particulars of that Country,

at leaft 20,000 Crownes.

My Defire is by all the Means I can to moderate the King's Charge here, in

regard that my ielf (by reafon of the Extrcamitie of the Dearth which ftill en-

creafeth in this Place) fliall be chargeable unto him. Yet fince Intelligences here

give daily Proofs to be more neccflarie then either your Lordfliip or my felf be-

fore my coming did conceave, (nothing being here done, fed pro-pter quid,J I

humbly befeech to bee direded how farr I may therein extend my hand. Some
Avill exped: to have their Memories renewed; others performance of Promife
made for the laft Difcovery, and proceedinge in the like.

I have lately written two Ibverall Letters to your Lordfliip, and therefore may
be the fliorter in this. I humbly beleech Almightie God to continue his Majeftie
in all Health, Honour and Happinefs, and recommending my Service unto your
Lordfliip, I take my Leave, refting ever,

^
Tour Lordfhifs affeBionate Servant

and a(piired poor Friend-,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

From Mr. Leviniis Muncke to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, 29th OBober 160$.

Had well hoped that by this Bearer you fliould have received fome Letters

^ from my Lord, and to that purpofe I concluded to follow the Court from
iVinchefer to Wilton-, but now I perceive ray Lord hath no great Difpofition to
write, and indeed it is for want of Matter. For fince his laft Letter, wherein
you have a large Account of our Proceedings here, there hath nothing happened
worth the Writing, which makethmethe readier to fend away this Bearer with
my private Letter, lead by flaying longer here, he miahtboth fpend his Money,
and be uncertaine when to return. For your own Bufynefs there is as yet no-
thing effeded, my Lord Treafurer obfl:inately refufing to fign the Order till the
Trealury be better furniflied. I have done what I could, and imployed my
Friends to no ciTed; and now have fignifyed fo much to Mt. Skitmer, by
whom I underftand you have appointed Mr. Serle to receive \t. I think you

?j
"^"^ ?^ ^°"§^^ delayed, for this is the Time when the King's Rents and Sub-

lidies are brought in for the publick Bufynefs. The Term is adjourned to TVin-

chefler
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cbejler to begin Craftino Martini. The Arraignment of our Trifoners is ap- Ajr i6of.
pointed the If t'\ ly'^^^ ^\\d ^i^^ of November^i fFincheJier. The Tlague cczkth.

apace in London^ there dyed this Week in London of all Difeafes but 600 and

odd. I would to God the King would draw nearer to it, for in thefe arrant Re-
moves we endure Midcrie apace, and want of all things, which I never thought
the Country fo unable to liipply us.

Monfieur Caron foUoweth the Court at Winchefter: With much adoe, hefpake
firjt -Ji'ith the ^feen, and afterit'ard with the Trince. I was glad I was made
the Inftrnment under my Lord of his AccelTes ; for otherwife, 'without his Af-
Jiftance, I fear me he had never fpoken with her\ for let me tell yon, in your
Ear without Ofence, Jhe is meerly Spaniili, and hadpromtfed Arcnbergh 7iot to

fpeak with Caron. But the beft is, Jhe carrieth no Sway in State Matters, and
prxterrem Uxoriam hath no great reach in other Ajfairs. We have AmbaiTa-
dors from Venice, and are now labouring to gather a few good Words to infiru^
Sir Thomas Parry how to deal with the 'Pope's Nuncio in France; from whom
beyond Expectation fich an extraordinary foew of Courtefies are come hitherj

as rhe Tope doth ultimo offer to excommunicate all Jefuites, Treifts, and Ca-
tholicks, that Jhall trouble the King and his Affairs, yea to w^ork all forreign

Princes that they (hall not entertaine fo much as a Conceit againji the Safety of
this Eftate. Fijlula duke canit -volucrem cum decipit auceps. You fee how
freely I deal with you, as not to hide from you my poor Cenlures of thefe great

Matters. Pardon me Sir, and as I err, fo admonilli me, for you fliall not find

me obdurate but docible ; but you know the Saying Olitor quandoqne ^ vera lo-

quntus, and fo I fear me, we do labour here fo much to pleafe the World, and
the Potentates of it, as we have not that Care we Jliould to pleafe God, and to

trufl in him. I look backward and fay with the late Queen of worthy Memoryj
ffDeus nobifcum qnis contra nos. And fo I end, and remain

From the Court at Wilton Tours to Command
near^^/ij-i^.'/r>', this 29^^

oi Oaober\6os. LEVINUS MUNCKE.

'^ Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords ofthe Privy Cotmcell.

May it pleafeyour Lordjhips, ValladoUd,

TH E Conflable comeing upon the 29'^ of this Month to vifit me, iliew'd

fome good Diipofition to make a longer Stay with me than of Cuftome.

He was attended with a Kinlman of his owne, with Don Blafco de Arragon and

one Sir Andrew Wife, here named the Trior of England; a Man, of whome
befides the Tellimony which his owne Lipps give of his dutiful and good Affedii-

on to the King and his Country, I underftand by divers others, long before the

Qiieen's Death, and even upon the Point of it, in Roome and other Places, to

have oppofed himfelf to Tarfons the Jefuite and many others, who would have

introduced an Opinion both of the Right and Succefs ofother Tretenders to the

Crowne: Not only affirming the mod juit and lawfull Tytle to his Majeftie whoe
now pofTefTeth it, but alfoe with all Confidence and Aflurance, foretelling that

happy Succefs, which hath fince to all our Comforts fallen out in Event.

The Confable hath with me a large Difcourfe concerning the Suites ofmy poor
.

Countrymen. To the mod part whereof he promifed there Ihould be given a

prcfent and well contenting Difpatch ; but in that of Hall and Eldred (which

your Lordlhips by your Letters recommended unto mec,) he faid hee much
doubted I was not rightly informed ; for there had ben in Sicilia an orderly and

judiciall Proceeding, and thereupon a Sentence of Condemnation againfl theire

* £;; liblioih. Cotton, ibid.

Shippes,
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An. i6o>.Shippc,s upon fcvcrall Proofs made that they had excercifcd Piracy: That fuch

' Matter upon Examination of Witnefles in England, had been teflificd thence,

was by their Laws here not rcceiveable as a Counterpoyfe to what was proved

within their Kingdoms, neither any Teftimony from thence available for the dc-

cideing of Cauics here.

I anfvvered, that I much erred in myne owne Undcrftanding, if in that Caule

I were not juftly and truley enformed. For I had not only confidered of the Pa-

pers that came out of England, but of thole Particularities of Proofs and other

Gircumftances whereupon their Cktlian 'judge had founded his Sentence. I bc-

feeched him not to take in offence if I took Libertie to fJ3eakc a little merrily. I

laid that as the Purpofes upon which the Judge had laid his Foundation were Mi-
raculous, fo fcemed unto me the Sentence, like a Thunder Clapp following a

Lightening, of much Flame but no Fire. That the Proofes againft the Shipp

confifled mofl: efpecially of three Parts : That divers reported the Shipp called

the Tryalio have ben a Tyrate: That by lundry it was depofed, that both ia

the Year 15-93 and in that of I5'98, flie had committed divers Pyracies: That
the Mafter's Mate and other Marriners of the Shipp it felfc, had upon Examinati-

on confefled both Intentions and Executions of unlawfuU Ads done by the faid

Shippe. For the firfl I faid, that the Somme of it amounted but to a Rumour,
which might well growe after out of Sufpicion of Truth, for in times paft very
pofhble it was, that althoughe not this Shipp, yet fome other called the TryaU
might have been a Tyrate. The fecond alarming Pyracie to have been commit-
ted by her in the faid Years of 1593 and \S^^> niuft needs be miraculous, for fhc

niuft be allowed to have had potentiam before flie had either niaterzam or for-
mam; the faid Ship having not been built before the Year 1601, nor made
Voyadge before the Month o?November in that Year. The third confifting of
the confeffing of the faid Mafter's-Mate and Marriners could not be po/hbly
deemed of any Force ; Firfl for that the fame was extorted by T)ure/s and Me-
naces, as by fbme of them upon their Depofitions flnce taken in England is mani-
feflly and particularly declared. Secondly, for that the Matter which they teftifie

Was invented and written by a Scrivener then appointed for that purpofe, and by
him prelented unto them, and contains Matter and Circumflance, which hath nei-

ther Truth nor Probabillitie. And if that which in England in their full Libertie

they have affirmed upon Oath, may not be allowed for a fufficient Counterpoyfe
to that which the faid Parties did put their Flands in Cicilia, (in Feare and feel-
ing of Torture and Imprifonment,) I mufl needs fay plainly, that his Majcflie's

Subjedts fliould find here a very unfafe and dangerous Traffique. For when ia

the King's Ports here Ships are embarqued, impoffible it is for the Englijh,
Scotts or Irijb to make Spanijh Proofs, either where they laded their Goods,
what were the Parcells of their Goods, and what time they departed from Eng-
land, and other Circumftances neceffarie for Defence of their Caules. Where
commonly upon the firfl laying hold on the Ship and Goods, the Merchandize
are by many Hands carried on Land, and difpofed of at the Plealiire of the Vice-
royes or other Minifters of his Majeflie's Portes, the Maflers and Marriners
ranfacked and imprifoned, and their Writings taken into the Hands of fuch, as
either never or very hardly are drawne to deliver them. Befides, fuch is their
Order here, as in myne owne Judgment in none other chriflian Countrey in the
World would be thought fit or reafonable. The Goods confifcated are divided
into three Parts ; the firfl to the King, the fecond to the Judge that hears and
determines the Caufe and gives the Sentence of Confifcation, the third to the De-
mmtiator. So as the Informer upon Promife of fome fmall Part of the Prey
never wants WitnefTes to prove what he defireth, and in all Probabillitie the Judge,
who commonlye both in Spaine and Italic are taken hungry and emptie from
the Scholes, will feldome lack Appetite to matter of Benefit, (efpecially fear of
Punifliment not reflraining them in thofe things that concerne the Profit of the
King) as bee the Ship and Teople as innoce7it as our Saviour, there willnever
be wanting a Judas to denounce them^ nor a Pilate to condemne them.
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The Conjlable herewith begunne a lirctle to change Qolour, and in Truth fo An. 1605-,

did my felf ; being much greived to fee fo unjufl a Matter, by him efpecially

"ji'ho fo much profejfeth tobeafeBioiiatetoEnghnA, /!'0////?rf^ and defended, on-

ly by reafon of the Allyance he hath with the Duke of Feria. He replyed to

my Speech, that what I lafte mifliked, viz. That hee iz'hich Jhonld bee a Tartie
to the Benefit Jhonld be the Judge of the Canfe, was ordained by their Lawes,
which was not in their Power to break or aker ; and that to prevent the Inconve-

niences that there might proceed, there both was and fliould be great Care taken

that thofe Judgment Seats fliould be furnilhed with good Chriflians and honeft

Men.
Whereunto to conclude with a Merryment, becaufe I perceived that the Con-

jlable was a httle warmed with the Matter, I anfwered, that as I thought the e!d-

efl: of us all in that Company intending to be chafte, would hardlye trull our

felves in Bedd with another Man's Wife to whome we had any Attedtion ; foe

lurely was I of Opinion, that it was not convenient that the finceareft Judge a-

live, efpecially being needy, iliould be adventured in fo great and dangerous a

Temptation, as wherein he might acquire Wealth with the only Adventure of
his Confcience. With this matter of Mirth we ended this Conference, the ^ry-
or defireing we might talke of fome other more pleafing Subject.

At his Departure I accompanied him to his Coach, and fupported him by the

Arme down the Stayres ; faying, I fliould ever uphold his Excellency as one that

I knewe would fortifie me in all Caufes concerning my Mafler or my Country

;

wherewith he feemed exceeding well pleafed, and defired me ever to aflure my
felf of his beft Affiftance ; and as fmce I have heard by Sir Andrew JVife he was
well fatisfied of what I faid in the Behalf of the Merchants, and faid he would
draw the Matter to a good End. Only hee defired the ProcelTes and Proofs fent

for to Cicilia might firft bee feen, for Orders lake, and to give Contentment to

the Duke of Feria.

I much marveile that the Company of Merchants eftabliflied for Spaine, are fb

very long in fettling their Courle of Government here. In Lisbone there are ma-
ny young Heads, that feldome ftand ftill in any one Opinion ; and the lefs for a

metamorphofed Man who is thrufl in amongft them, a Miniller by his former

Profeffion ; who not finding in EnglandAWowxnct for his Singularities in Matters

of Religion, to goe on Progrelles as formerly they went, hath taken his Hand
from the Plowge, and looking back is changed into a Merchant. His Name is

Gorgany., one not unlike to Carre, who hath as great affedtion to breed Schyfemes
amongft the Merchants, as formerly to nourilh Schifmes in the Church.

I am this*Day promifed a Ipeedy contenting End for the Caufes of all my
Countrymen, but dare not promife my felf too much in the Performance, lb ma-
ny Delays and Changes have I already endured.

I humbly defire that fome prefent Notice may bee given from his Majeflie there,

of his gracious and good Acceptance of the earneft and affedionate Travailes of
the Conde de Tugno Roftro in the Behalf of his SubjecSts. I afTure your Lord-

iliips I find that Earle fo loveing and kind unto mee in all hee undertaketh, foe

finceare and faithfull, and as I have a great Defire that he may by fome Letters

from his Ambafiiador there, knovve how well the fame are taken by the King my
Mafter.

The Lady, of whome I wrote in former Letters, (lent by Motion or Meanes
o'iWalpole the Jefiite into England to teach the Faith here profejfed to Jome

of her owne Sex there) with little Fruite and lefs Hope hath been (as I under-

ftand) long harboured in the Houfes of ibme Recufants, who could be contented

that flie were embarqued againe for Spaine.

The Diffentions and Queftions formerly ftirred betweene the Jefuites and Se-

culars of our Countrey ftill continue, notwithftanding fome late very earneft La-

bours to end and compound them. And even among the Jefuites themfelves,

there hath been lately and is at this tyme a very great Qiiarrell, likely enough to

tear out the Bowells of that Body, if the King and State here (out of their an^

VOL. n. Sf tienc
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Ah. 1605-. ticnt AfTctfbions to them and proofof their Services) did not ufe their Power and
> Pollicic to conlblidate and uphold them. There bee of them, who favoring

fomewhat 'm 'PoffeJJion better then to lay the whole Wager of their Lives upon a

Reverjion, like much better of the Crimfon Velvet Hats and Foot Cloaths, of
iucli, as leaping over the Barr of their firfl Inftitution have lead them the way
to Ealc and Honour, than of their ufuall black and melanchoUy Weeds, or the

humble Footing of other their Brethren who defire to continue formally in their

firfl; ProfefTion. The General of the Order and the greater Part of them, migh-

tily refiflis this Purpofe and Inclination ; but divers of them, of the two Braunches

of Learning and Humillitie, (whereupon their firfl: Infl:itution was founded)

have loft the one. Learning they follovve fl:ill, and obtaine it beyond the Ordi-

nary of all others of like Profefllon ; but in finding that they alfo retrive tbem-

felves, whome formerly rZ'^/r^j/^^i!/ either utterly to looie, or at leafl: to re-

iinquilli. Thus is there a period to all Purpofes and Profeflions. The two lajl

Topes as I hear were well enough enclined to have changed their Forme. If this

be found of like Dilpofition, notwithfl:anding that the French King is now very

bufic in ereding them in this Kingdome, I fuppole their Order will not be of ma-
ny Years continuance.

Here hath lately palTed a Marriage between the young Admiral of Cajiile and
the Daughter of the Duke of Sea, Sonne to the Duke o'i Lerma. The Duke
hath given in Dower with her 100,000 Crownes, and the King for an Addition, a

certaine Corne Rent in Sicilia valued at 30000 Crownes by the Yeare. Thus
doth that Duke daily encreafe and fl:rengthen himfclf, and is already come to the
Heighth, that more hee cannot bee without the Crowne it felfe.

By Flemmtngs that dwell in this Towne, here hath been a late Rcporte Ipread,
of a greate Overthrowe given to the Marquis Spinola:, but the Lords of Coun-
cell afTure mee that they have no fuch Advertizement. What hath become of
the Fleet of Ships that went out from Lisbone, wherein they fay there were em-
barqued fooo Souldiers, wee yet hear uot, neither in Certaintie whether they
intended.

The King hath given a late newe Annuitie of 6000 Crownes in yearly Rent to
his former Largels befl:owed upon the Conjiable ; foe as altho' he fits not at the
Helme of Government, yet being fo well provided to ict at his Eale, hee may
reft the better contented. Within thefe two Dayes going to vifitt him, I found
him with many Tlotes and Models about him, whereby to frame a removeing
Houfe, which he infl:antly purpofeth to build. It fliall be fi:ituate (as he tells mee)
in a Place near to that where the King commonly fpends the mofl: part of the
Summer. His Majefty hath been of late here once or twice, but in fuch fecret
Manner, and for fo few Houres, as no Man was admitted to have Accels, but
thofe of his owne Traine broughte with him, and fome fewe of his Counceli.
His continual Motions from Place to Place luffers fewe or no Refolutions, and
by confequent no Dilpatches, This inflant affbrdeth no other thing worth the
advertizing unto your Lordfliipes, and therefore with the humble Remembrance
oi my Dutie do take my Leave, ^c.

Tour Lordjhips, 8cc.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS,

Sir
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* J/r Charles Cormvallis to the Earl <?/" Salifbury.

MoJI honorable Lord,

THIS is the feventh I have written unto your Lordfliip fince the Departure
ofmy Sonne. Six of them palTed by the Way oi France and Flanders

the other which I addreffed to Mr. fVyche a Merchant at St. Sebaftians, fell by
the Way into evill Hands, my Packet being broken open and fome Letters im-
bezilled. Thofe to your Lordlhip came fafe, but finding there all the Shipping
gone, I have fent for them againe, and out of my Copies written them a-ncwe,
and conveyed them to his Majeftie's AmbafTador in France, to be fent with fpeed
unto your Lordiliipe. I much doubt, that Emulation amongfllbme of the Mer-
chants pretenders to the Office of Conjidjhip^, occafioned that Mifcarriage. To
fay the Truth, an unbridled and evill tempered Company of them are here, and
not like to amend, untill thofe of London Ihall appoint fome more grave Heads to

govern them.

The poor Suitors who attend this Court, I am now in very good hope to pro-

cure to be prefently difpatched with reafonable good Contentment; only in the

Matter of the Sicilian Ships of Hall and Eldred and Salter, I find nothing but
Diflimulation ; and that (noe doubt) groweing out of the Alliance betweene the
Duke of Feria and the Conftable, and a Part of the Prey here promifed amono-ft

the great Ones, (a Matter as by my Fellowe Ambalfadors of France and Venice,
whole Sailes have often been rebutted with the fame Wind, I underftand in this

Kingdome not unullial.) I proteft to God I never followed any Caufe of myne
owne with greater Care and Earneftnefs, finding their Fadors whome hither they
fent very unapt for fuch a Bufinefs. Much Charge I have ben at about it, and
will not by God's Grace give it over till I have brought it to a good Conclufion.

Yefterday it was ray Fortune in a remote Place, to meet with the Partie that

advertized mee of the Propofitions had in Councel here concerning your Lord-
iliipe. Whereupon defireing in more particularitie to bee enformed thereof, he
told mee it was firft propounded that Carre the Scott (who as it feemes had of-

ferred that Service) fliould work with a Lord of that Country and his own neare

Kinfman now abideing in the Courte of England, whofe Name neither did he
well remember nor could well pronounce, but faid as he thought began with
Roch. That Lord fhould ufe the Meanes of the ^leen to alienate the King's
Favour fromyou, as one whoforyour owne Ends fought to crofs her l^efires of
Amitie with Spaine, and by conjequent the ^uiet of him and his Kingdome :

And iffo, there would not be then a further "Proceeding, in fuchforte as for-
merly I wrote. But that very Partie now afiureth me, that their Humours are

very much changed towards your Lordlhipe. That they have great hope of you,
and will omit no means within their Power to feeke you. The former violent

Motions I afluredly beleeve grew both out of Intelligences and Offers made
from fome in England:, where by Difcourfe which I lately had with one Jaques
Franfifco a Collonell, who fometimes ferved Sir Chrijiofher Hatton, I find that

your Lordlhipe hath (and had here in the Company that attended my Lord Ad-
mirallj many very malicious Malignants. I dived into the Collonel fo farr as

pofTible I could, to underftand both the Parties and their Parleys; and was in the

better hope, for that even out of that wherein others principally taxed you, he
extrad:ed a new knowledge and judgement of your noble Parts, both in Wifdome
and Valour, who with fo fair Means and In fo couragious Manner overthrewe,

fo mightie and violent an Enemie, and a Man likely to prove fo dangerous to

your Country. And fo much (hee fvvears to mee) he anfwered in your Lordfliip's

Behalfe to thofe Calumniators. Their Names by no Means he will fdifcover, but

faith that three or four of them were Men both of Qiialitie and Difcourfe ; the

* Ex BiLlhthec, Colt. ibid.

Others
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An. idof. others of a lower Forme, but equalling tlicm in Malice, and exceeding them in

' Nomber. I proteft unto your Lordfliipp I have with the better Eyes beheld that

Colonel ever fmcc, and have been contented to entertaine the more Dilcourle

with him. I find him, as far as Words and outward Adions can give Tcftiinony

(tho' in Religion a mofl refolutc Papifl: and mofl affcdionate Servant to this

Crowne,) to retaine a great Love to our Countrcy where fo long he was nourilh-

ed, and an efpecial Devotion to the King, for whom if occafioa had been offer-

red, hee intended to have ventured his Life and all his Fortunes, and fo much he

faith is well knowne to the King himfelfe.

Worthy Lord, till there fliall want Dogs to barkc againft the Moone, there

will never want envious Minds and malicious Tongues, to put Superjlitioiis upon

Men of your Place and Merrit. I know, that as in your own Wildome you have

long fmce cad up thofe Accompts, fo Experience and your own noble Hartc

hath fortified you with Strength to bear them.

The Propofitions of the 28'^ of 'July begin now to walke with flrong Feet.

The natural Slownefs of this People will make it Ibmewhat long before they can

arrive at their Journey's end: But my hopes begin now to gather Strength, and

will I trull by my next growe towards an AfTurance. In the meane time I doubt

not but his Majcftie will be pleafed that all Circumftances and Subflanccs concern-

ing thole Motions may be confidered and ripened, that when here they fhall

with Authoritie warrant their OfTcr, if it fliall agree with his Pleafure to refolvc

that the Work go forward, that it may go on with more fpeed and comfort.

With this People I humbly thanke Almightie God (from whofe Grace I only

acknowledge it) I have a reafonable good hand, and endeavour to hold it fall in

the fame Manner and with the fame Means that I have attained it, which I afTurc

your Lordlhipe hath neither been with Flattery nor much fair Ipeakeing. And
fo, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

I
November if) 05.

"^HERE were in the beginning o? July laft pafl, fj^o feveral Trojccis de-

livered unto me, by a Subjed and efpeciall imployed Servant to this

Crowne of Spain-) as well difcourfively as perfwafively. The one concerning a
more jlraight Bond of Amitie to be knit by Marriage between the Trince of
Wales and the Infanta of Spame, whereupon in "Dower with her, the King
here would be pleafed to deliver over to the faid Prince his Dominions in the

Low Countries., excepting fuch Parts to himfelf, as might give an Increafe to his

Forces by Sea for the better Confirmation of his Indies, or at leafl not to add
fuch Power and Strength to the King oi Great-Britain, as fliould make himfelf

and other the Kings of Spaine to thofe Indies, only a Tenant at Will of the

fucceeding Kings of Great-Britain. The other, that if it pleafed the King my
Mailer to become a Meanes of reduceing the Low Countries to their due Obe-
dience of this Crowne, himfelfJhould be made an Arbitrator ofthe Conditions.

For fo great and good a Work, he fliould have of the King of Spaine a yearly
'Penfion of a Million of Duckets; and for Securitie thereof, and of Performance
of fuch other Conditions as I propofed, (in fuch a Cafe fit to be thought upon
and capitulated) viz. either for fuch refraining, or fich prefcript IJfeadge of
the Shipping and other Forces of thofe Countries, as fliould make him either im-
powerfull, or an undrcadfull Neighbour to the King of Great-Britain and his
Dominions, fuch and fo many Townes and Fortrefles within thofe Dominions
being to be delivered into the Hands of the King my Mafter, as fliould by his
Majeftie be reafonably required ; and alfo for the Charge of the Garrilbns, the
King of Spaine fhould give Allowance.
To theie (for that I had not from his Majefty any exprefs Commiflion to deale

in Matter of that Nature) I faid that I gould give no Anfwer. Notwithftanding,

, finding
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finding that his Majcfty might make good ufe of thofe Overtures, as vvlierem^ y^a. i6of,
iiltho' in the firfl in regard of the Difference in Rehgion there Would ai-ife many >

~

Doubts and Difficulties, and the fecond alfb would not want Objedtions, yet
therein my Mafler could not poffibly receive Prejudice, and wherein both for

Honor and Profit and Saftie he Ihould in a fort be made his own Carver. I fig-

nifyed then by my Letters into Ejtglafid and had Anfweare, that his Majeflie
thought neither of thofe Motions unworthy ofmyne entertaining; and altho' it

was not fit for him to open himfelf in Matters delivered only difcourfively,

(things ordinarie in Converlations of Ambaffadors) yet if I could bring them td
fuch a Head as would be warranted and avowed to be treated of as folid Nego-
tiatiojis, his Majeftie would be pleafed to return liiich Anfwer, as Ihould agree

with Honor and Sincerity.

Thus much I caufed the Partie that firft opened them, to fignifie to the Duke
of Lerma and the Conde de Villa Longa ; who notwithftanding that upon the

firfl: Overture they apprehended them with exceeding Likeing and Allowance, yet
upon the fecond Motion, for many Days gave deafEares, and a hollow Taffage
to any further Proceeding; infomuch, as another Nobleman of the Councel (ac-

quainted by the firfl: Mover of the Matter) became very earnefl: with mee, not
to leave a Work fo honourable and profitable for both Kingdomes, unproceeded

in. I told him as I was not the Offerer of the IVare, fo would I not become a
Suitor to buy that which the Owner Jhewed no T>efire to fell; and that reafon

it were, that thofe which Jhould reap the greatef Benefit fhould jhew moji will
to treate of the Bargaine.

Hereupon he begunn to enter into Queftion with mee, and to defire the Rea-
fons that induced mee to think, xhnlfuch a Contract would redound mofi to the

Ut'ilitie of Spaine.

The Nobleman is an honorable and honefl: one, that hath both profefied and
exprefi!ed many infallible Arguments of his Love unto me ; and therefore as well

in furtherance of fo good a Work, as to content him, I condefcended not only to

deliver unto him by word of Mouth this Difcourfe following, but that himfelf

Ihould infl:antly with his own Hand write it as I Ipake it, as hereafter in Englifh
is {&i down.

This Difcourfe the faid Nobleman hath fithence confefled unto me, that he read

not only to the Duke o^ Lerma, but to the King himfelf; and that thereupon

they received y5 good Likeing of the Matter, as inftantly the fame was fent to

ibme feled Perfons of the Councell to be confidered of; and having a little be-

fore fent to the 'Duke my felf, another Difcourfe concerning the Reformation of
idle and vagrant Perfons and of the Dearth of Viduals, I received from the Duke
this Letter following.

"^Frcm the Duke of Lerma to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

THIS Bearer hath given me an Account of the Bufinefs : I kifs your Lord-

fhip's Hands for the Favour you doe me. I do much efleem it, and will

feek to deferve it. I will make relation unto his Majeftie, and alwaies put hint

in Mind how much he is Bound unto your Lordfhipp. We will heartily talk to-

gether of this Matter, where I will give an Account of all things to your Lord-

ihip, whofe excellent Perfon the Lord preferve, according to the Delire of your

Servant

The Duke, &c.

* Ex Bibtioth. Cotton, tbid.
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' ^^' * The Dlfcourfe I delivered to the beforementwned Nobleman, and

b'y htm written m Spanifli.

A B. having afTured me that he had communicated thofe TrojeBs (which he
'^' and I had debated of and brought to head) with the Duke oi Lerma and

the Conde de Villa Longay who hath received them with very good Allowance

;

in the Defire I had not to lofe time in a thing which in my Judgment I held fi

necejfarie and wholfometo this EJlate, andfo profitable and honorable for Eng-

land, I fionified them prefently unto the King my Mafter, (fo far as touched the

Subllance^ of the Matter) narratively only and by way of Diicourfe, to drawe

an Inclination in the King per obliqna to fome further Confolidation of this

Peace. Perfwafively knowing, that there are in the Councell here Tajfions and

Tartiallitiesy (as in all other Councells) I addrefTed in this Bufinefs my Thoughts

to the two, to whom in mine own Conceipt Ijudged my felffor their Ajfe^ion

mofl beholding, and whom I thought of tbemfelves mofi worthy, and in their

Tower moft able to effe^ any work profitable to their King and his Kingdoms;

meaning to make them (for their greater Honors) the firft movers, framers, and

finijhers of the Work. By my Letters I have fo farr prevailed, as when I fhall

warrant unto his Majeflie thole Overtures to come from Perfons able to avow

them with Authoritie, he will be pleafcd to give to both and each of them fuch

Anfwear as fliali agree with Honor and Sinceritie.

His Excellencie is to confider, thzt feafinable Times and Opportunitiesprove

ever the fureft Builders of all good Intentions, and delays the Overthrowers.

The King my Mafter Hands at this Inflant well difpofcd both in general and in

particular ; for generall to Peace it felf, in particular to the King Catholique, and

at this time moll able to effed: with the Hollanders what fhall be in Reafon de-

Tired, and by him to be undertaken. This Time omitted, the withdrawing of
that hand and help from them which they were wont to have out of England^

will grow to a more feeling with them, and by confequent make the King lels

gracious and powerfull in their Affedions. The French King who now is faid

to affifl them underhand, iliall add unto his own Power with them what fhall be

contradted from that of the King my Mafter, and fo what is fought will by de-

lay grow more difficult to be performed. Befides, this time of the Year is moft
fit in many relpedls to treat of Pacification ; when Weapons are laid up and Peace
fucceeding, Purfes may be IJDared for further Preparation of Warr; for when the

Chardge is once refolved upon and beftowed, Men's Minds are lefs inclinable, for

the Pain is paft, and they will look to reap the Fruits and Comforts of that,

which they have parted from with Grief and Difficultie.

There want not out of myne owne Knowledge great Princes abroad, and Sub-
jects of great Tower at home, that bejiowe all their Studdies how to breaks
the late concludedAmitie. The Offers of Foreign Princes are large, that of the
Subjed:s at home will be better knowne this Tarliament then I can now declare
it. The Harts of Kings are only in the Hand of God, and how he will dilpofe his
Majeftie's Mind no Man knows ; but in what is likely I defire his Excellencie
ihou'd confider out of thefe

:

The Teaoe as it is concluded, bringeth no Benefit to the King my Mafter nor
to his Dominions ; but Perils too many, too long to difcourfe of. An eafy Mat-
ter it will be to end it, his Oath and Honor faved. The firft Breach is already
made here, his Majeftie's SubjccSls having had their Ships arrefted, and their
Goods taken from them without either Canfe or Colour ; and notwithftanding
with his own Hand he hath written in their Behalf, and the Caufe here continual-
ly follicited, yet neither have they found Difpatch nor Reftitution. To this is
to be added, that ConventionsofTeace being not in both Tarties even and indif-
ferent, do feldom continue ; and in this laft no Provifion is made for his Majeftie's
Subjedts in fome things, which confidering the Style and Ufe of this Countrey

* Ex BiHiothec. Cotton, ibid.

had
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had been necefTary for them; which are the cutting off the intolerable Delaies in ^;;. ifJoj.

the Execution of Juftice, and allowance of fiifficient Teftiraonies brought out of -^V~~^-=-'

England under pubhque Scales for proof of their Caufes ; which now is requir-

ed only by Spanijh Teflimonies, impoffible for them to obtaine; where both the
'Denunciators and the Judges, and commonly the Witnefles are interrefted in

the Wrongs, as thofe that take Profit by them.

The more fpeedily this Work be effeded, the fodner fhall the King here tafl

of the many Utillities that will come of it. He fliali yearly fpare at lead three

or four Millions that he now fpendeth, befides fb many more as the Countries

will yeald him. His owii People, which now he confumes there, he fliall then

referve for better ufes, to conferve his Indies., and make new profitable Difcove-

ries and Conquefts in thofe Parts, whether alio he fliall gaine (by his Meanes) a

fafe and ample Traffique ; which otherwife (as the Hollanders go daily encroach-

ing, and the Northern Countries feeling the Sweetnefs of that Traffique) they

will no doubt with all their Forces feek to overthrowe. By this his Majeftie

Ihall lave the exceeding yearly Charges of wafting home his Fleets, and of the

great Garriions he is enforced to continue in his Ports in the Indies, and other

Iflands in the way thither. By the Conjundion of this faft and faithful! Amitie

with England, he fliall alfo ftrengthen himfelf both in Subftance and in Opinion

;

for he may eale the great Charge which he is now at to conferve his other Domi-
nions in Italic and elfewhere ; which being in a League ojfenfive and defenjive

^i£jith England, no other Prince of Europe Ihall dare to attempt in any part; or

if they fliall^ it will be to his Profit, and a meane to make (with good iliew of
Right) a fair way to the Conquefl: of their Dominions. It will make him and
the King of Great-Britain of Tower, to give Laws to all Chriftendome ; and the

,

King of Spaine to make what Attempts he will againft the Infidells.

Though this rough Work that is conceaved mention not the Conditions iii

particular, yet in frameing of them it may be fo provided, that it Jhall not only

reduce Holland and Zeland to a prefent Obedience, but fo to hold them with the

help of the Eye and Arme of England ; which fliall ever be more neere to keep

them in Obedience. Their own long and woeful Experience, hath made it fuffi-

ciently manifeft among themfelves and to all the World ; as that which hath

been the only Rubs and Stay to the Progrefles, that otherwife they might have

made in their high Degree.

Suppoleing the ImpofTibilitie by all other ways to draw thofe Countries to their

Subjedion, it is to be confidered the notable Danger they ftand in, \i upon any
evill Snccefs there, any of their other Dominions Ihould revolt; or themfelves,

by any Prince confining to deride their Forces, which by fo long proof they find

not fufficiently powerfuU, to work any Efled: of moment in that Country.

Laftly if it be fuppofed, that in regard my Mafler's greene comeing to the

Crowne and large giveing, by that occafion his Trealure is exhaufted, and there-

by he is made unfit to nouriflie Warr, they fhall find themfelves deceived in two
refpeds : One, for that the moll Part of the Subjedts are fo defirous ofWarre with

Spaine, as themfelves being rich they will not fiiffer him to want wherewith to

to performe an Adion, whereunto they all are fo much affedted : Another, that

the Offer formerly made by the M||:chants of England to the late Queen (for

the keeping at their own proper Charges a Navey upon the Sea divided into

two Parts, to reflrain all Traffique aiid Entercourfe to Spaine from the Indies

and all other Countries, and from Spaine to the Indies) may be renewed. But

admitting that neither the King my Mafler of himfelf, nor affiftcd by his Subjedrs,

were for the Inftant fit to entertain Warr, in myne owne fimple Judgment I would
think this time mofl fit for the effeding of this Amitie, coufidering that an emp-

tie and unarmed Hand is foonerperf^aded to Teace, than that which is ready

furnijhed and prepared to offend. And in how fraall a time the King having

Peace will abound in Plenty, is well knowne to all that are well informed of the

State of his Dominions ; and is evident from the long Warr the late ^een main-

tained, bcfidcs great Summcs flie lent to France and Flanders^
Sif
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* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

Mofi honorable Lord,

THE Leaves of the great Bufinefs here have at length proved Flowers and

brought forth Fruit : The ripening and reaping whereof I humbly referr un-

to his Majeftie's Wildome and princely Pieafure The Matter, the Manner, and

theMeans (holding them not fit to be committed to Paper) I leave to the Re-

Dort of this Bearer my Secretarie, to whom I have made lo particular a Narration

as I doubt not but he will be able to deliver them to his Majeftie's Satisfaaion.

How profitable the Confequenccs may prove, I leave to his Majefty to be con-

fidered; but fure I am, it hath ben lo carried, as he can lole no Honor neither

in the Subftance nor the Circumftance.
, , ^ ^

All Particularities I leave to the Bearer, whom I have lent on purpofe, not

without both Allowance and Dcfire of the other Parties interrefted ; who have a

very great Care that all be carried ivith much Silence till the Work be finijh-

ed
His Majefty may be pleafed therein to inform his Judgment, and refolve with

as much fpeed as may be. All Humours here are now well difpofed, and I fup-

pofe the contrarie Parte hath as great Caufe not to be unprepared. Terpettia

inimicitta were never pleafing to God, nor allowed of by Men of chriftian and

charitable Difpofition. And lo, ^c.
^ CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

\A Difcourfe and Relation made unto Walter Hawkefworth, Secreta-

r'y unto my Lord Amhajfador^ of the Conference had between the

Duke of Lerma, the Conde de Villa Longa and his Lordjhtp^

concerning the two Proje&s of Allyance, or Penfion for the reduce-

in <? the Low Countries into Obedience ,• to he delivered to hh

MajeP'ie at his coming into England, whither the faid Lord Am-
bajjador fent him with his Letter about that Negotmt'ion.

BY the firft Mover of the two feveral TrojeEis, (upon Receipt of his Ma-
jeftie's Pieafure) my Lord fent to the two moft potent here in Councell, the

Duke of Lerma, and the Conde de Villa Longa ; that now if the aforefaid Offers,

which he underftood came with their Allowance, would be by them or other

(having Power) avowed, fo as he might propound them as Matter of folid Nego-
tiation, and not difcourfively as before, he would be ready to do them all the

Service that he could ; and durft undertake, to draw fuch an Anfwer from the King
his Mafter as fliould agree with Honor and Smceritie. Hereupon they paufed for

a long time, neither takeing knowledge of tne faid Projects in Spaine, nor hold-

ing dilcourfe of any proceeding in them in generall; drawn back (as my Lord
imagineth) by advertizement out of England ofthe Weaknefs ofthe Eftate, &c.
yet in this meane while my Lord perceived that fome of the ableft of the Coun-
cel here were made acquainted with it ; moft of whom lliewed no great Allow-
ance of it. My Lord tarried for them, made iliew of no appetite in him to haften
them, but frequented more than of Cuftome the French and Venetian Ambajfa-
dors. Men of moft Jealoufie in this Eftate; courted them and was courted by
them, by telling them, that they fliould all bee of more Reputation with this

* Ex Biblioihic, Cotton, ibid. \ Ibid,

People,
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People, if there were difcerned a more inwardaefs amongft them ; and procured Att. 160^'

cither Vifits every two Daies, or Ibme Entercoiirre of Letters. He dehvered it ^
out that there was a rich Silver Myne found in Scotland, and ixco Men fent to

work therein ; and this upon a faint Report dehvered unto his Lordfliip by a

Scott. That the King had quenched all mucinous Fadtions : That he was in a
Way of drawing Ireland into a civiJJ Courfe of being well inhabited and manured,

which in time would drawe unto him out of that Countrey a great Revenue.

My Lord infinuated with the Duke oi Lerma, (being at Tredefillial\v\t\\ the

King) by lending him a Difcourfe of his own Experience how to fett the idle

People here to work, and to abate the exceffive Prices of Vidiuall; as done with a

Defire to call: a fpeciall Honor upon him, of becomicg the Author and firfl Mover
of {o good a Work in this Kingdome. This the Duke took in fo good part, as he

writ unto my Lord a very kind Letter with his own hand; affirming, that he

ihould come with great Joy to Valladolid, only in regard of feeing him and con-

ferring with him.

The firfl: Day of the King's and Duke's comeing, my Lord was not well and

kept his Chamber. The fecond he had word from the Duke, that he defired to

fee him the next Morning by eight of the Clock, which time my Lord obierved.

At his firfl comeing he found the Duke not out of his Bed, but found the Conde
de Villa Longa ready to entertain him ; who told my Lord, the Duke was a

rifeing prefentiy upon the underfianding of his comeing. After fome quarter of
an Hower the Duke came out, and having fainted my Lord, drewe him and the

Conde de Villa Longa into a withdrawing Chamber, where they continued forhe

three Houres. There being fate, the Duke made unto my Lord a long and ftu-

died Speech, protefting the general good Opinion had of him by the Lords of
Councell here, and of an extraordinarie Conceit had by the King himfelf both of

his Parts, Faith fullnefs, and good Inclination to the Continuance of this Peace

and Amitie between the two Kings; and thereupon took occafion to enlarge up-

on the fmceare and aff'ed:ionate Opinion, that of his knowledge he knew the

King had to the King of Great-Britain; and to difcourfe of the great Benefit of
Peace in general!, and in particular how honorable and profitable a near Confe-

deration and Friendjhip joyned with fo mighty a King as the King of Spaine,

might be unto him: How apt and ready the King o^i Spaine would alwaies be

found to affill him in all his Attempts and Occafions, if there might be a Lea-

gue offenfive and defenfive between them : How honorable an Occafion it were
for the King of Great-Britain, and how kingly for fo great d Monarch as heg

is, out ofa royal Simpathy fo farr to tender the Canfe of a KiHg his Ally, as

to ymploy his Authoritie and Forces to reduce the Rebells fa "People that in

Kinfs Eyes Jhonld not be wellfeen) to T>utie and Obedience.

This iong and fet Speech being unexpeded ofmy Lord, he laid Unto the Dukcj
that it grieved him much that he wanted as well abillitie to commend unto the

full his Excellencie's wife and grave Speech, as Language to anfwer it in fucH

Sorte as were fitting for him. But fince it pleafed him not to allow him an Inter-

preter, he craved both Pardon and Patience in him ; Pardon in regard he could

not yeald unto him his due Mefrit, and Patience, in refpedi that for want of Lan-

guage, he fhould be forced to ufe unpleafing Circumlocutions. Yet he would en-

deavour to be iliort, becaufe it were not in his Power (in that regard) to be

long.

He faid, that he acknowledged himfelf much beholding unto thofe Lords who
had deliver'd fo good Opinion of him, and mofl bound to the King and his Excel-

lency, who without any over Merrit of his, were fo well difpofed to hold fd

good Conccipt of his inward Inclination ; wherein by God's Grace he would en-

deavour to give his Majefty good Teflimony that he was not deceived, £is hcj

who, his Duty and Loyakie referved to the King his Mafter and his Country,

would ever be ready to ferve him faithfully in any thing with his Power. That

he doubted not at all of the King's finceare and good Affedtion to the King hiS

Man:er: That he was not ignorant of the Benefits of Peace in general, and how
VOL.11 Uu precious
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An. i<5o5'. precious tins Friendfliip and Conjundion of a near Amitie with fo great and po-

> tent a Monarch as the King of Spa'me would be unto the King his Mafler ; nei-

ther of how great Honor and Merrit fuch an ASiiony as the reduceing of a

Teofle (entred into Tearmes and G^iejtion with their SoveraigneJ to due Obe-

dience. But as Princes by the Office whereunto God hath called them, were the

Heads and Governors of their People, fo were they by their Inftittition oblidgcd,

both by the Laws of God, of Reafon, of human Societie, and Nature it Jelf

to refpe£i the Contentment and Securitie of their SubjeBs. That a great Part

of his Majeftie's People, who confeffed Rigour and Stridtnefs in their Religion,

would not think it fafe for their King to joyne in Amitie with a Prince lb affe-

ctionate and devout to a Religion fo iarr dilTiaftfull unto them: That all in gene-

ral! were perfwaded, that it would not be lafe for the State of the King's Domini-

ons, to be neighboured with a Prince fo powerfull and lb rich in Treafure, with

fuch an Acceflion of Forces both by Sea and Land as thefe Countryes would yeald

him, if he fliould have an abfolutenefs in Power over them. It would therefore

concearne the King both in Honor and Safetie, (if he Ihould yeald to fuch a

League and Office as by his Excellcncie were propounded) to be able to give an

Account both to the World in gencrall, and to his own Subjedts in particular,

upon what Reafon and Ground he was moved thereunto.

This faid by my Lord, the Duke defired the Conde de Villa Longa to fpeake.

Who began with fome kind of Recital, of what the firft Mover, out of his own
AfFediion to the Continuance of this Peace and nearer Conjunction of the two
Kingdoms, had projected. He remembred well, that to the firfl Matter pro-

pounded (concerning the Allyance by Marriage of the Trince <?/" Wales to the

Infanta) the Partie had told him, that my Lord had ufed fo true and plaine a

Speech as he mufl ever honor him for it, viz. That the Tropofition were fitter

to be treated of by Trognofticators, than by fuch as Jhould handle Matters in-

tended to proceedfor the prefent into any found Negotiation. The Parties were
both fb young, the Years to come to perfed: it fo many, and the Religion of
their Parents fo different, raifeng fo many Difficulties and being a Work of fuch

Weight, as of Neceffitie there mufl be fome Staier or Ladder, by fome firme,

found, deare, and experimented Love and Friendjhip, to draw on fuch a Incly-

nation, as Jhould compound fo great and important 'Differences. That there-

upon, leaving that to God's Providence and future Event, wherein he protefted

he had much hope, (and the T>uke interrupting him faid, where in this could they
better beflowe her than in England,) they fell into the fecond, which was as

he remembred, that the King of Spaine, in regard o'ifo jiift a Work done in his

Favour, as redticeing by his Authority the People of the Low Countries to due
Obedience, and endeavouring with his Eye and Arme (fo near unto him) to

conferve and continue them in the fame, would bee content there floould be deli-

vered and remain in his Tojfejfion certain Townes of mofl Importance within
thofe Countries ; for Maintenance and well keeping whereof, befides fo much as
fliould beare the Charge of the Garrifons,he ihotild \\z\q fitch a Summe, aswould
amountyearly to a Million of Duckets. That it was the King's purpofe to treat
really of that, and fo ended his Speech.

My Lord anfwered, that in moft part of what he had faid he was truely en-
formed; yet fome Alteration he found, as well in Tearmes as Matters. In
Tearmes, the Million of Duckets was to pafs as a Tention or yearly Rent to the
King, not under thole Words, of keeping and maintaining of Garrifons. In
Matter, thofe Townes were propounded to be delivered for Securitie of the faid
Pention or yearly Rent to the King, and of fuch other Catitions and Conditions
as ftiould bee thought fit, for the reftraining or moderating of the King's Shipping
and Forces by Sea, in fuch fort, as he might not prove a dreadfull Neighbour to
his Majeftie's Kingdomes ; that Teace ever carrying the greatefl Likelyhood of
Continuance, which hath even and equal Trovifions for all Tartzes. But for
his own Part he underftood not (fo as the Townes might remaine for a perpe-
tual Securitie of that yearly Payment, and other Conditions and Cautions, accord-

ing
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ing to plaine Intention,) what diflikeing the King his Mailer might take of the A}i, i6o<.
Alteration of thofe Tearmes, of Pention or keeping the Townes. For the Kings
endeavours to keep the Countrey in due Obedience, according to fuch Agree-
ments as fliould bee taken between them, he thought they ihould need to doubte

;

who as he jhould be a Reducer of them to the firji Accord, fi was fitteft and
moft likely to be made by them both an Arbitrator offiich future 'T^iff'ereiice as
fhonld arife bet-ween them.

The 'Duke defired the Earl and my Lord to come to fome Toints^Mvi^ Ihall

be treated of.

The Conde de Villa Longa faid, the King would not be difcontented to make
the King of Great-Britain partaker of the Fruits offo good a work ; but in that

Confideration would yeald to the MilHon of Duckets and Charge of the Garri-

Ibns, and to the DeHverie of PofTeflion oi fome three Townes. Here my Lord
interrupted him and faid, that as the one would be necefTarie to give a good Tafte

to his People, by fuch an increafe of his Revenue whereby he might be the left

occafioned to burthen them, fo would both his Mayeftie and they be perfwaded
that three Townes were not fufficient Gage for performance of fiach a yearly Pay-
ment; and efpecially of fuch other Conditions, as would be of more Importance
for the Quiet and Securitie of his own Eftate. That of neceflitie upon Acfree-

ment with the Hollanders^ fome Townes of Importance muft either remaine in

their owne Hands (which were more dangerous if hereafter they fliould have
Intention of Revolt) or in the Hands of Spaine, (which they will never yield

unto) or in thofe of the King of England, as a Security for his own Interrell,,

and the Truft that ihould be repofed in him. And therefore the Number of
Townes his Lordfliip thought fit to be left, untill the King his Matter's Pleaftire

were knowne what he would demand, and as it was at firft projedted.

This faid, the Duke urging againe, to conclude of what my Lord fliould write

into England, he defired it might pleafe them to let downe in writing, for his

better Authorizing in that Negotiation, the Heads of what they would as well

yield unto the King's Majefl:ie, as what Conditions they were content he Jhould

offerr unto the States : What they required to be done by the King and what by
the Hollanders, upon their Contentment toyield themfelves as Stibjefts. Which
the Earl promifeing to performe, and they both requiring great Secreceie in the

Carriage of the Bufinefs, as which they held not fit to commit either to Taper
,or ordinarie Mejfenger, his Lordfliip offerred to fend Hawkefworth his Secreta-

rie, which they took in exceeding thankful! part.

*The Propofit'tons of the Duke ^/Lerma and Earl <?/ Villa Loiiga one

of the Secretaries of State, upon the feveral Conferences had with

them, concerning a more flre'tght League and Amttie between the

Kings of Great-Britain and Spaine.

THAT there be a League ofienfive and defenfive between the two Kings,

referving fuch Perfons and Eftates as fliall be agreed mutually between them.

That the King of Spaine with all manner of Favor and ForgetftiUnefs of what
is pafi"ed, will receive the Ignited 'Provinces into his Obedience, undetfuch rea~

finable Conditions as the King of Great-Britain, as a Moderator of Peace be^

twecnthem, fliall draw them unto, with Satisfadion of the King of J^^/>^ ; and

therein the King of Great-Britain is to doe his beft endeavour to reduce them to

the faid Obedience, and alfo to augment the antient Contribution, for Reafons as

of themfives are to be underfood. That the faid United Provinces being fo re-

duced, there fliall remaine and be delivered to the King of Great-Britain fuch

Townes as fliall be thought fit and fufficient, as well to fecure the Performance of

* Ex Eiiliothec. Cotton, ibid,

«he
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An 1^07 the Conditions and Capitulations to be agreed between his Majeftie of Spa'ine and
"

the faid Provinces, as alfo that which fliall be agreed upon and appointed between

him and the King of Great-Britain. That under the Name and Title of Charge

of keeping thefe To^jjnes with Garrifons, and ofdoing his endeavour to conferve

in Obedience the fatd United Trovinces unto his Majcfiie, the King o/'Spaine

jhallfay unto the King <?/ Great-Britain jyt-^r/y, fuch a Summe of Money as

jhall be agreed upn between them (which in IVords they exfrejfed to be a Mil-

lion ofT>uckets) over and befides the Charge of the Garrifons.

That the Payment of the iaid Money ihall bee made yearly, in fuch Place as

Ihall bee agreed upon. That it bee confidcred by both Parties what Securitie

iliall be oiven from the King of Spaine^ that after he hath gained the Obedience

and Affection of the People of the laid Vnited Trovinces, he lliall not by any

means go about to take from the King of Great-Britain thole Towns that ihall

be delivered and retained in his Hands, for Securitie of the Conventions beforc-

faid. As alfo what Securitie fliall be given by the Kuig of Great-Britain, that

being polTefled of the faid Townes, he fliall not leek to revolt the faid Countries,

or ulurp any part thereof, more than the laid Townes fo delivered and retained

by him /or Caution. That the Ships of Warr on both Parts fliall receive by A-

orcement fuch Moderation, as may not give at any time Caufe of Jealouhe or

Sufpition on either part. That all the Inconveniences in the Traffique and Enter-

courfe of the Subjetfts on both Parts be redrelfed, and the fame reduced to fuch

Conditions and State, as were anciently oblerved between the Crown of Sj^aine

and the Houfe of Burgundy, and the Kingdoms now pofTelTed by the King of

Great-Britain ; all Pyracies and Hoftilliries on both Partes ceafmg.

That all fuch Money as hath been lent and refls (till due to the King of G^r,;?/^-

Britain from the faid Vnited Trovinces, fliall be paid unto his Majeftie out of

the Contributions of the faid Provinces before they fliall be remitted, and brought

to fuch rate as fliall bee by this Accord agreed.

That all other Capitulations neceflary for the concluding and eftablifliing of

this Friendfliip, fliall be on both Parts propounded; allwaysrefpedling the Repu-

tation and Securitie of both Partes, in fuch fort as it may be equal!, and agreea-

ble vvith Faithfullnefs and Sinceritie, and without any Prejudice to either Parte,

that neither Parte may have caufe to doubt or fear.

They defire that I fliould procure a Tower from my Mafter the King, with

fuch fpeed and Secrecie as a Bufmefs of this Nature requireth, to treate and drawe

the fame to fome Conclufion ; and the Duke of Lerma undertaketh on the Pare

of the King oi Spaine, to doe the like; leaving the other Tarticularities untill

it fliall pleafe his Majeftie to fignifie his Pleafure therein, and to give a Power
that the Bufmefs be further treated of.

'^Private InflruB'tons delivered Mr. HawkefVorth for h'ts Bufmefs

m England.

IF in Pollicie there fliall be required in England more than they meane to ftand

upon, then my Lord to bee inftrucSted how farr he may remit it. Since they
deale fo clearly and above board here, my Lord wiflieth that the like ihould be
offered to them, and luch an Opportunitie of finding them maUeable not omitted.

The Bridle fliall be left in his Majeftie's Hands, which as long as he holdes, hee
jhall find them good Teople to deale with.

If foe be it pleafe the King that my Lord alone without other Afllftance, deal
any further in it, my Lord defires that it may pleafe his Majeftie that the Way
may be chalked out to him, and that in two Sorts, a High-way and a Bye-way:
To the end if the one fit not their Humour, the other may be taken, io it lead

to the fame Porte.

* Ex Bil/liothec, Cotton, ibid.

The
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The Reafons which my Lord gave in his firfl: Difcourfes hath brought them in- Api. 160f.
to a perfedl Undcrflanding and plaine ConfefTion, that without the adjoyning of.
the Armes of England, the Body of their Monarchy will never be either perfect
or potent.

Their plaine Acknowledgment moves niy Lord to thirty they faithfully deflre

a Concluflon of this Treaty with any reafonable Conditions., only their Doubte is

difference in Religion; which ray Lord hath faid unto them, that among Men
wife., temperate and charitable^ I'ery Confideration of State will fo moderate,

as it fliall not have Power to make Breach betweene them. The Example where-
of is feen at this Day in many other Countries.

An old Saying and TVijh of the Duke of Alva (that Spaine might have Teace
with England, and then would not care though they had JVarrs with all the

World.,) hath nowe gotten the Force and Reputation of a generall Rule and
Maxime amongft them; and is foe fettled, that I think it will not leave them;
which moves my Lord to beleeve, that plainly and faithfully they intend to ufe

all Meanes to conferve and iucreafe their Amitie with England.

* ^$^i/- Charles Cornwallis to the Earl <?/ SdifbLiry^

Mofl honorable Lord.,

I
Have now by God's Goodnefs brought the Bafinefs to a head, and warrant-

ed by the mod effedual and powerful! Meanes I could, have defired. Sure t

am, that hitherto his Majeftie hath the Honor of the whole Work; for I have

not walked out of their own Pace, nor wrote out of their own Forme, but have

held them ftill to be the Offerers and Leaders of the Way, and that (as I am ve-

rily perfwaded) with all good Affedion and Faithfulluefs. Particularities I hold

not fit for Paper, and therefore determined within thefe two Days to fend

Hawkefjvorth my Secretary on purpofe into England; but it fo pleafeth God,

that ytfterday he fell Tick ; by which meanes being inforced to make a longer

Stay, I thought good by the opportunitie of the Poftvto fignifie thus much unto

your Lordlliip.

If it be his Majeflie's Plealure to give Entertainment and Proceeding to this

Bufinefs, in my Judgment it were not amifs that with all Celeritie the contrary

Tartie were fo wrought upon, as they might of themfelves become Suitors to

his Majcflie, for the good, which (by his means) rhey may receive. If I be

not deceived it never imported them fo much to feek it.

I dare now promife unto his Majefty a tradable and perfed: good Difpofition

here ; Avhere for the better Teftimony of their unfeigned Love and Refped unto

the King my Mailer, they have given mee in all things for his Majeflie's Subjeds

either a Dilpatch, or Order to their good Contentment. Hereof I defire that

prefent Notice may be given to the King's AmbafTador there, and from him know-

ledge of his Majeflie's kind Acceptance of it there.

Carre the Scott hath lately fown here a Report, that in Scotland there would

be no meanes yealded, either to the Kings defred Vnion or his replanting Bi-

Jhops in that Kingdome. That his Majeftie fhould anfwcr the Scott that brought

the News, that if they would not accept of his Bijhops, he would^
in lieu ofthem

fend unto them very Jhortly 40000 Englijhmen. Whereunto fliould be replyed

by the Scott, that it were not goodfor his Majefty fo to do, for then it was ve-

ry likely they fhould meet with 60000 Scotts as well appointed as themfelves to

entertain them. With thefe fabulous Inventions is this unnaturall Generation

ofFugitives enforced to continue. the Favour and Maintenance, which formerly

they have obtained upon as unfound Pretences of Religion. But I hope I have

wrought fb fettled a Countermine to their Devices, as fhey fliall henceforth find

lefs favourable Eyes, and more deaf Eares.
_^

* Et Bibliothic. Cation, ibid.
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An t6o<. For your Lordfliip's felf I lately fo indeared your Worthincfs to this Ellate, iS

/ he that fits at the Helme of it, exceedingly defireth you may underfland his par-

ticular Afledion, to joyn in a perfed Friendfliip and Corrclpondencie with your

Lordihip.

My humble Prayer ftiall be to Ailmighty God, that it pleafe him to give un-

to his Majeflie an underftanding Harte, to difcearne and relblve his Judgment up-

on fuch a Courle in this great Bufinefs, as fliall be moft agreeable with his divine

Glory, his owne Honor, and the enabling, inriching, and fecuring of the King-

doms committed to his Government, ^c. And fo, ©f

.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS

* The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, 9^ November i6o^.

IT hath pleafed Almighty God out of his fingular Goodnefs, to bring to light

the mod cruel and deteftable Confpiracy againfl: the Perfon of his Majeftie

and the whole State of this Realmc that eVer was conceived by the Hart of Man,
at any time or in any Place whatfoever. By the Pradife there was intended not
only the Exterpation of the King's Majeflie and his royal lifue, but the whole
Subverfion and Downfall of this Eftate ; the Plott being to take away at one in-

flant the King, Queen, Prince, Councell, Nobillitie, Clergie, Judges, and the
principall Gentlemen of the Realme, as they fhould have been altogether afTem-
bled in the Parliament-Houfe in IVeJiminJier the s^ of November being Tnefday.
The Meanes how to have compafled fo great an Ade, was not to be performed
by Strength of Men, or outward Violence, but by a fecret Conveyance of a
great Quantitie of Gunpowder in a Vault under the Upper Houfe of Parliament
and foe to have blovvne up all at a Clapp, if God out of his Mercie and jufl Re-
venge againfl fogreat an Abomination had not deflined it to be difcovered, though
very miraculoufly, even fome twelve Houres before the Matter fhould have been
put in Execution. The Perfon that was the principall Undertaker of it, is one
Johnfon a Torkjhire Man, and Servant to one Thomas 'Percy a Gentleman Ten-
jfloner to his Majeflie, and a near Kiufman to the Earl of Northumberland.

This Tercy had about a Year and a half agoe hyred a Part of Vyniard Houfe
in the Old Palace, from whence he had accefs into this Vault to lay his Wood
and Cole ; and as it fcemeth now, had taken this Place of purpofe to work fome
Mifchief in a fit Time. Hee is a Papifl by Profeflion, and fo is his Man fohn-
Jon% a defperate Fellow, who of late Years he took into his Service. Into this
yault Johnfon had at fundry Times very privately conveyed a great Quantity of
Powder, and therewith filled two Hogiheads, and fome thirty two fmall Ban^ls -

all which he had cunningly covered with great Store of Billets and Faggots ; and
on Monday at Night, as he was bufie to prepare his things for Execution was
apprehended in the Tlace it felf with a falfe Lanthorne, booted and fpurred
There was likewifc found fome fmall Quantitie of fine Powder for to make a
Trayne, and a peece of Match, with a Tinder-Box to have fyred the Trayne
when he fhould have feen time, and foe to have faved himfelf from the Blovve
by fome half an Houres refJ3itt that the Match fhould have burned.

*

Being taken and examined, he refolutely confefs'd the Attempt, and his Inten-
tion to put it in Execution (as is faid before) that very Day and Hower when
his Majeflie fhould make his Oration in the Upper Houfe. For any Complices
in this horrible Ade, he denyeth to accufe any ; alledging, that he had received
the Sacrament a little before of a Trief, and taken an Oath never to reveale
any; but confefTeth that he hath been lately beyond the Seas, both in the Lowe

Ex Biblioihec. Cott. ibid.

Countries
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Countries and France, and there had Conference with diverfe Englijh TrieJis\A7t. 1605-.

but denyeth to have made them acquainted with this purpofe.
.

v

'

It remaineth that I add fomething, for your better Underftanding how this

Matter came to be dlfiovered. About eight 'Days before the Parliament iliould

have been begunn, the Lord Mounteagle received a Letter about fix a Clock at

Night, (which was deHvered to his Footman in the Dark to give him,) ivithotit

Name vr Date, and in a Hand difgnifed; whereof I fend you a Copy, the ra-

ther to make you perceive to what a Straight I was driven. As fbon as hee im-

parted the fame unto mee, howe to govern my felt; confidering the Contents and
Phrafe of that Letter \ knew not ; for when I obferved the GeneralJitie of the Ad-
vertizement and the Style, / could not welldijiingnijh whether It were Frenzie

or Sforte% for front any ferious Ground I could hardly be enduced to believe

that thai proceeded, for many Reafons ; firlt, becaufe me wife Man could think

mv Lord to be foe weake, as to take any Alarme to. abfent himfelffrom Tarlla- •

ment upon fuch a loofe Advertizement : Secondly I cpnfidered, that ifany ftch
thing were really intended, that it was very Improbable that only one Nobleman
Jhould be warned and no more. Neverthelefs, being loath to truft my owne
Judgment alone, and being alwaies inclined to do too much In fiich a Cafe as

this Is, I imparted the Letter to the Earl of Suffolk Lord ChaoaJserlain, to the

end I might receive his Opinion; where uJ>on ferufingthe Words of the Let-
ter, and obferving the Writing fthat the Blowe Jhould come without knowledge
who hurt them,) we both conceaved, that it could not be more proper than tfoe

|

time of Parliament, nor by any other way like to be attempted than with Tow- *

der, whilft the King wasfitting in, that Jjfembly, of which the Lord Chamber-
Jain conceaved more probabillity, becaufe there was a great Vault under the faid

Chamber) which was never ufed for any thing but for-fome Wood and Cole, be-

longing to the Keeper of the Old Palace. In which Confideration, after we had

imparted the fame to the Lord Admlrall, the Earl of Worcefter, the Earl of

Northampton, and fome others, we all thought fitt to forbcare to Impart It to

the King untillfome three or four Dales before the Seffions. At which time

we fliewed his Majeftie the Letter, rather as a thing we would not conceale be^

caufe it was offuch a Nature, than any thing perfijoadlng him to give further
Credit nnto it untill the Tlace had been vlfited.

Whereupon his Majeflie, who hath a naturall Habit to contemne all falfe Fears,

and a Judgment fo ftrong as never to doubt any thing which is not vyell warrant-

ed by Reafbn, concurred thus farr with us, that feeing fuch a Matter waspoffi-

ble, that Jhould be done which might prevent all Danger or tiothlng at all.

Hereupon it was moved, that till the Night before his coming, nothing JJjould

be done to Interrupt any Turpofe of theirs that had any fuch develljh TraEilze^

hut rather to fujfer them to goe on till the end of the 'Day. And fo Monday in

the Afternoon, the Lord Chamberlain, whole office is to fee all Places of AfTem-
bly put in Readinefs wheia the King's Perfon fhould come, takeing with him the

Lord Mounteagle, went to fee all the Places in the Parliament Houfe, and took
alfo a flight Occafion to perufe the Vault ; where finding only Pyles of Billets and

Faggots heaped up, his Lordlhip fell inquiring only who owned the fame Wood^
oblerving the Proportion to be fomewhat more than the Houfe- keeper was likely

to lay in for his own ule: And when Anlwere was made that It belonged to one

il/r. Percy, his Lordjhip ftraight conceavedfome Sufpition in regard ofhis Ter-

fon ; and the Lord Mounteagle takeing fome Notice, that there was great Pro-

fcffion between Tercy and him, from which fome Inference might be made
that it was the Warning of a Friend, my Lord Chamberlain relblved abfb-

lurely to proceed in a Search, tho' no other Matterlalls were vlfible. And
being returned to the Court, about five a Clock took me up to the King and told

him, that thd" he was hard of Belief that any fuch thing was thought, yet in

fuch a Cafe as this, whatfoever was not done to put all out of doubt was as

good as nothifig. Whereupon it was rcfolved by his Majeftie, that this Matter

fhould be fb carried as no Man Ihould be fcandalized by if, nor any Alarme taken

for
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An 1605. for any fnch Purpofe. For the better cffcding whereof, the Lord Treafurer,

.the Lord Ad^nirall, the Earl oUVorceJler, and we two agreed, that S\r Ihcmas

Knevett, lliould under a Pretext for iearching for ftollen and imbezelled Goods

both in that Place and other Houfes thereabouts, remove all that Wood^ and 'io

to fee the plaine Ground under it.

Sir Thomas Knevett going thither about Midnight unlook'dfor into the Vaults

found that Fellowe Johnfon newely come out of the Vault, and without asking

any more Qiieftions flay'd him; and having noe fooner removed the Wood he

perceived the BarreUs, andfoe bound the Catifefaft ; who made no 'Difficult ie

to acknowledge the Acie, nor to confefs clearly, that the Morrow following it

jhould have been efe&ed. And thus have you a true Narration from the begin-

ning of this, which hath been fpent in Examinations of 'Johnfon, who carrieth

himfelf without any Feare or Terturbation, protefting his conftant Refolution

to have performed'it that T)ay whatfoever had come of it
;

principally for the

Inftirurion of the Roman Religion, next out of hope to have dilTolvcd this Go-

vernment, and afterwards to have framed iuch a Stare as might have lervcd the

Appetite of him and his Complices. And in all this Adion he is noe more dif-

inayed, nay fcarce any more troubled, than if he were taken for a poor Robbery

upon the Highif-ay. For notwithflanding he confelTeth all things of himfelf, and

denyeth not to have feme Tartners in this particular Tra5lize, (as ncll appcar-

eth" by the flying of divers Gentlemen upon his Apprehenfion kr.owne to bee

notorious Recufants,) yet could noe threatening of Torture draw frcm him any

other Language than this, that he is ready to dye, and rather wifloethten Thou-

fand Deaths, than willingly to accufe his Mafter or any other; unti'l by often

reiterating Examinations, wee pretending to him that his Mafter was appre-

hended, he hath come to plaine Confcrfion, that his Mafter kept the Key of
that Cellar whilft he was abroad ; had been in it fence the Powder was laid

there, and inclufeve confefTed him a principall A6ior in the feame. In the

raeane time we have alio found out, (tho' he denyed it long) that on Saturday

?'>Jight the third of November, he came Toft out of the North; that this Man
rid to meet him by the Way ; that he dined at Sion with the Earl of Northum-
berland on Monday ; that aflbon as the Lord Chamberlaine had been in the Vault

that Evening, this Fellowe went to his Mafter about fix of the Clock at Night,

and had noe fooner ipoken with him but hee fled immediately, apprehending

ftraight that to be difcovered, which at that time was rather held tinworthy

belief, tho" not unworthy the after Tryall. In which I muft need do my Lord
Chamberlaine his right, that he could take no Satisfadrion until! he might iearch

that matter to the bottome ; wherein I muft confefs I was much leis forward ;

fwt but that I had fufficient advertifement, that moft of thufe that now are

fled (being all notorious Recufants) with many other of that kind, had a
pra5ftfe in handfor feme ftirre this Parliament; butI never dreamed it ft^ould
have been in feuch nature, becaufee I never read nor heard the like in any State to

be attempted in grofes by any Confepiration, without feome diftinElion of 'Perfens.
J do now iend you lome Proclamations, and withail think good to advertize you,
that thofe Perfons named in them, being moft of them Gentlemen fpent in their

Fortunes, all inward with Tercey and fit for all Alterations, have gathered them-
felves to a head of fome fourfcore or a hundred Horfe, with purpofe (as we con-
ceave) to pafs over Seas ; whereupon it hath been thought meet in Pollicie of
State (all Circumftances confidered) to commit the Earl of Northumberland to
the Archbijhop of Canterbury, there to be honorably ufed, untill things be more
quiett: Whereof if you lliall hear any Judgment made, as if his Majeftie or his
Councell could harbour a thought of fuch a favadge Pradife to be lodged in fuch
a Nobleman's Brcaft, you fliall do well to fupprefs it as a malicious Diicourfe and
Invention

; this being only done to fitisfie the World, that nothing be undone
which belongs to Pollicie of State, when the whole Monarchy was profcribed
to Diffolution; and being no more than himfeelf difcreetly approved as necejfa-
rie, when he received the Sentence of theQouncellfor his Referaint.

It
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It is alio thought fit that Ibme Martial Men fliotild prefently fepair do\vu to An. 1605".

thofe Countries where the Robin Hoods are aflembled, to encourage the good and
'

to terrific the bad. In which Service the Earl of "Devonfljire is uled, and Com-
mifllon going forth for him as Generall; although I am eafily perfwaded, that this
Faggot i^ill be bur?it to AJhes before hee /hall be twenty Miles on his JVay. Of
all which Particulars I thought fit to acquaint you^ that you may be able to give
Satisfa£lion to the State wherein you are ; and lb I commit you to God.

From the Court at Tour ajfured loving Friend,

. V/hitehall. SALISBURY.
TOSTSCRITT.

Although all Ports and Pafladges are flopped for fome time as well for Ambaf^
fadors as others, yet I have thought good to advertize you hereof with the

fpeedieft, the rather becaufe his Majeftie would have you take occafion to adver-*

tize the King his Brother of this miraculous Efcape.

T O S T S C R I T T.

Since the Writing of this Letter we have afTured News that thofe Traytors are

Overthrowne by the SheniiF o( H^orceflerjhire, after they had betaken themfelveS

for their Safecie in a Retreate to the Houfe of Stephen Littleton in Staffbrdjinre,

The Houie was fired by the SherrifF; at the ifltiing forth Catesby was flaincj

'Percy fore hurt, Graunte and IVrighte burned in their Faces with Gun-powder \

the reft are either taken or flaine. Rookewood and T>igby are taken.

'^Str Charles Cornwallis to the Earl <?/ Salifbury.

Moji honorable Lord,

TJAwkefworth my Secretarie departing from hence with a Body weak and a
-^ -* Mind not very ftrong, I am in fome doubte his Pod will over ride him^

Defirous I am that his Majeftie with the firfl: Ihould underftand, with what true

feeling andJ^aJJton, not only the King and whole Court here^ but even the ge-

n-erallitie of the Teople, apprehended the advertizement, of the moft inhumane
and detejiable Intentions of the late Traitors in England. I proteil unto your
Lordlhip, my true Knowledge in their not faining in that Matter, hath much en-

clyned me in myne own harte unto them ; and drawn mee unto a Bcliefe, that

they will become faf. andfaithfull Friends to his Majeftie and our Cotmtry.

Much they do defire that it will pleafe the King to carrie a more watchfull and
wary regard of himfelf; and will not be perfwaded, but fome great confineing

Neighbour (who hath h.X.^\y zx. Rome and elfewhere, taken into his Protedion
the whole Generation of the difcontented) had either a Hand or a Harte in

that moji devilijh purpofe.

Since the Arrival of the News, (the Duke o?Lerma himfelf leading the Way,)

I have been vifited by the mofl part of all the Councellors and Grandees of this

Eftate, even ufque ad invidiam ; others of my forte fufTering not extraordinarie

refped to me with contented Eyes. Such as either in regard of their Places are

prohibited to vifite, or being fick have been enforced to keep their Houfes, have

lent their Sonnes unto mee, to performe what by themfelves they could not.

It hath been here obferved what was done upon like occafion to the French
King upon the Trcafon of Mar/hall Biron ; and well noted what advantage the

King my Maflcr hath in the Harts of this People.

My hope is, that your Lordfhip hath before this received my Letter of the

November, firfl: purpofed to bee lent by a Pofl that fliould have gone by Flaun-

ders\ but after convcy'd by one oiT'lymouth, who went with refblution to em-

* F.y: Bibiiolh. Cotton, ibid.
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An i6of barque himfclf inftantly at EUboa. By him I fignificd that I had brought the
'

great Bufincfs mentioned in my Letters of the z8«i^ of July to an head, and au-

tliorized both by the head, and thofe that held it.

By Haijvkef-sjorth your Lordlliip fliall receive all Particularities. Amongfl o-

thcr things I have not forgotten to provide for the Merchants, whofe Trade and

Entercourfe is offered (if it pleafe the King to proceed in that Work) to be reduc-

ed in all Points to the antlent Cnfioms and Ufcadges, had between the Crown of

Spa'ine and the Houfe of Burgundy^ and the Dominions of his Majcfty.

Howfoever that fome of the Articles may fcera reJiriBive, his Majcftie I hope

fljallfind, that both to himfclf and his Neighbours they will be enlarged, as farr

as in reafon, and with due refpedts held to the King and State here can be required.

Safe and contenting (if any Faith there be upon Earth) I afTure my felf it will

be, and in the King's Power to make it for all Parties. Never can thefe other

People take a better opportunitie to compound fo great a Difference ; neither can

they require more with any proportion of Realon and Juftice, than will be

yealded unto them. If their purpole be to maintaine a popular Libertic with the

yearly Effufion of fo much Blood, and the infefling of all Chriftendome, foe as a

Jew Particulars may continue the Means of their Authoritie and enrich them-

fcives, they will now by his Majcftie bee unmasked.

The King hath lately made a Contra6t for the continuing and profecuting of

the Watrs for thefe three Years next to come, and the Means for the Mony is all-

readie agreed.

The Vrince, who at Ha''jukefworth''s Departure was in fome Perrill, is now
well recovered.

A Fryer much noted to bee cnclyned after the manner of Prophets of the Old
Teftament to fpeake liberally in the Pulpit, (that Falhion being not lb well allow-

ed in the Newe, as appeareth by the fliorte and Iharpe Courfe taken with St. John
the JBaptiJi) is lately banilhed the Court and this Cittie, by meanes of a Sermon
lately preached before the King. That which pricked therein was, that Trinces
being the Heads and Subjiances of Common JVealthes^ -were in thefe 'Dales be-

come the Shadoiioes of oneprivate Man, 'isoho according to his own Humour go-'

•verned all things ; or Words to that effed:.

The Earl of Villa Medlana is nowe returned ; and as I hear doth the King and
our Nation right in all things by himfelf and his Men. Much Report is made of
the King my Mafter his great Bonntie towards him ; and fome have queftioned

with me, whether I had not found the like from their King here. His Majefty
had only granted unto me at my firft coming, Liberty to tranfporte my Money
for mine Expence in Merchandize free of Cuftome ; which altho' according to the
ilowe proceeding in Spaine as yet refts unperformed

; yet I doubt it not will be
accompliflied.

The Marquis of St. German is as I hear appointed for the Journey into Eng"
land, to congratulate the hapfle 'Difcoverie of this late Treafon. I fhall much
long to hear again from your Lordfliip what further Difcoveries hath been made
ilnce the Apprehenfion of the Traytors. All other Matters I leave to the Re-
porte of my Secretarie, ^c. And Ho, &c.

From the Lord Suffolk to Mr. Winwood.

Good Mr.W\\\sNoodf

OUR Kindncfs to me and Favours to Sir Thomas ^Button, hath formerly
_ declared themfelves, for which I confefs my felf much your Debtor, with
my earneft Intreaty that you will continue his Friend as occafion Ihall ferve. He
dilpofeth himfelf to follow his Bufynefs with Paine and Diligence, and if by your
means he may be fo fortunate as to keep his Company U7icaji fome realbnable
time, I doubt not but his Delert will be fuch as to fettle him in a better Place,
Now Mr. F/inwood I fliall make you fee a little of your ill luck in your former

kindnels
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kindnefs, for that hath brought upon you another Labour for me, which is to An. i6

defire you to dealpainly with me, in a Matter that I have forae Caufe to fuf-

pedl that I have infinitely been wronged in. 1 have heard it hath been informed
clofely to the States, that -jve Howards Jhonld be prmcipall Means about hh
Majejiy to dra'W him from them to encline to the Spanilli. I dare fay much for

my Friends, but I leave them to anfvver for their own Affediions. For my felf I

yo^ before God, I have no Inclination to the Spaniard more then the NeceJTity

ofmy meer Service draws me to-, for ferving in the Place I do, I am forced to
give Anf\vers to many of their Requefls, which I may not rudely do; bnt more
then for Courtejy and Complements, I am no way theirs. On the other fide I

am not ignorant how full ofNeceffity it is that we uphold that Stateyou ferve
in, both for Confcience and Policy. Yet I have heard it hath been my ill happ
to be made much Spaniftj in opinion, and this is a Burthen that I v.'ould faign

throw off Therefore, Mr. JVinwood, if you will infiance fome of the principal!

and worthyefl: of them, and if fo ill an office hath been done me, that you will

avow for me that, wherein I will never fail you, I protefl you llaail eafe my
Heart of a Load. I need not be fo earneft in this, for I will never fcek Benefit

by tlieir good will, but meerly like a Gentleman I would put offlmputation;

But Sir, Reaibn will fcant give me Liberty to be thus bold with you in a Parti-

cular of my own upon no deferving, but I prelume you will interpret the bed;
for altho' I be very plaine, yet aflure your felf I will be jufl, and thankfliU to you
for any good Affedrion you iliall beftpvv on me.

Tour loving FrieJtd,

SUFFOLK.

A Letter from King James, the Firll to the Council of State.

IVTeffieurs, 14* Nov. 1^05-.

1 E Chevalier Yttx Goverheur de la Briele vous ejl fatfi longue experience
'-^ cogneu ^ de fa qualite ^ de fa fiifffance, i^u'il ne peult avoir meilleure re-

commandation envers vous, que celle mefme que vous faiB voftre cognoijfance

de luy : Mais retournant a fa charge, il nous a fupplie de porter tefmoignage
aux raifons qu'il a de rendre de fa longue abfence, & quelles font avoiiees de
nous. C'ef, qu'apres nojlre advenement a cefe Couronne, ayant eu defr de
nous baifer les mains, ^prefenter fes fervices, il s'ejloit tranjporte par dega,

avec intention de retourner au plufioft. Mais ayant efte pour un temps retenu
de nous, afin de nous informer par fes difcaurs de VEftat des Affaires de dela,

lefquelles nous touchoientfide pres, luyfurvindrentpar apres des occafions enfoft

particuUer, qui allongerent fa demeure, defquelles s'etant a ceft heure dejpech^i

& ayant defr de vifiter fa charge, ^ faire cognoiftre la continuation de Jon af-

fe6iion envers vous & les afaires de voftre Eftat, il n'avoit voulu s'en abfenter

plus long temps que la necefft^ ne fauroit contraint : 'Poiirtant ayant prins re-

folution de s'y tranfporter, nous fupplia d'avouer fa longue demeure. Ce que

faifant nous voulufmes enfernble vous ajfurer, & qtiil part d'icy avec autant

d'intereft en Hos bonnes graces qu'en a autre gentilhomme de noftre Royaume, &
que I'en eftimons tres digne, tant pour la fuffifance qu'il a de nous faire fervice

en ce qui eft de fa profeffion, comme pour la dilligence & preudhommie dont il

Ufa es fervices des provinces 7inies lorfqu'ily tousjours porte a leurs affaires ;

pour lefquelles caufes ^ de fa bienvueillance auprefent, ^ merites pajfes noui

confions que sHy a chofe de fon particuUer dependant de ce qiCil a eu a faire es

fervices pafsh, en laquelle il aura caufe de vous recherche de faveur, vous

luy en ferez ratfon, avec non moins de volonte & promptitude qu'il pent jufte^

ment cfperer, ^ pour la memoire defes merites, ^potir le tefmoignage de 7ioftret

defr, qu'il en foit entirement fatisfai£i.

Voftre, ^c.

JACOBS R.

King
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King James to Count Maurice of NaJJau.

MonCoufin, 14th Nov. 1605-.

JsJOVS avons & aux EJiats Generaiix ^ au Confeil d'EJiat donn^ lettres de

^ ' faveur au Chevalier Veer retotirnant a fa charge de la Briele, ^ recom-

mande a eux quelque chofe de fon particttller dependant des employements qii'tl

a eu au pajfe en leiir Service. Et defirant qu'il en puijfe recevoir entirefatis-

faBion., il nousfemblapour le lieu, qu'a raifon de vos vertus ^ meritesfignales

voMs tenez en PEJiat des Trovinces unies, qu'il ejioit & convenable ^ propre

a la nature de fon affaire de vous prier de vojire faveur, & que vous ferriez

bienfacile a luy faire la part qu'ilvoudroit; tantpour le refpe£l de nous, comme

pour ce qtiil ny a perfonne qui mieux fcache ce qu'il a merits des Tays Unies

que vous. Et fi fon affeBion envers vous mefmes peult adjoujicr quelque va-

loir a fes merites, il faut ^que luy rendions tefmoignage qu'en tons les propos

qu'avons eu avec luy des affaires par dela, il a monflrd tine tres-grand eftime de

vos vertus, fcavoir, ^ conduiBe militaire, & faiB profeffion ingenieufe qu'il

s'attribue a grand honneur d'avoir ejie commands de vous. Si donques ^ pour

fes fervices envers I'EJiat, & pour fa devotion envers vous il merite ejlre fa-
vorip, il n'eft de befoing a nous fi non de vous ajfeurer, que s'en allant de fious^

il fe lai(fe loge en fi bonne place de nofire faveur, qu'efi deiie a un Gentilhomme

qui a tant de fuffifance a bien meriter de nous, &c.

JACQUES R.

From the Earl of Salifbury to Mr. Winwood.

Mr. Winwood, i8^'i Nov. 1605-.

NOW that Sir Francis Vere is returning into the Lo'uj Countryes, whether
the refped: of his own Honor and Carefullnefs of his Government doth

draw him, I thought it very convenient by him to let you know that he carrieth

with him all the Marks of his Majefile's Favour that could be made vifible, ei-

ther by his Majeftie's own Teftimony of him to the States Generall, to the Coun-
cell of State, and to the Prince Maurice, or otherwife could be exprcfTed by his

Majeftie's gracious Ufuage and Difcourfe with himfelf, in which he hath not
been fparing to give him the beft Contentment. Which Circumftance I do note
unto you, becaule you may concurr therein accordingly in your Proceedings

with the States ; being defireous for my particular, that he might receive fiich

relpedl there as is due to his former Merit, and the long Experience he hath in

the Affairs of that State, to which he hath always /hewed fo ready andforward
l^ifpofition. What his Majefty hath written in his behalf you may fee by the
Letters which I have fent you here inclofed. And fo I committ you to God's
Protedlion,

Totir very loving Friend,

SALISBURY.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

Mofl noble Lord,

SOME late Pique is grown between thefe two neighbour Kings of Spaine
and France, about the apprehenfion and reftraint of a Secretary of the Am-

baflador refideing in Taris. I am of opinion that the Friendfliipe now between

* Cx Bil/liolhec. Cotton. Ibid.

them
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them \^'ill not endure many Years, nor longer than it Ihall agree with both their ^;j:. 1605',

occafions; for at the B.oot there is no Soundnels betweene them. ^
The Propofitions, whereof I fent a Brief unto your Lordiliip by Ha'-d:;kefwortht

were cut very ihorte; my Purpoie and Dcfire was to have had them larger and
more exprej]ivc. They anfwered, that as in all things I fliewed an extraordina-

rie care that the Cauie ihould be carried to the Honor of my King, foe they, be-

ing Councellors and Perfons of Ipecial trult, their Duty's were to have no lefs ref^

pcdt to the Honor and Reputation of their Mailer, fror/i ^whence it was not fitt

the Matter Jhould runn at firfi with his firft Courle, untill it might pleafe the

King of Great-Britaine to give Signification, how farr he would open himfelf

for receipt of it.

For myne owne particular, though I reft much better perfwaded of their Afle-

dlions, yet I continue firme in my former Conceipt of their Difpofitions ; nei-

ther are rheir Heads or their Harts made of Mettalls like ours, and therefore ac-

cordingly to be treated and concluded with. The King here hath need of the

King £?/" Great-Brirain'j Arme : Our King, neceffitated by meanes of his great

Bountie to his antient Subjedis and Servants, (to whome depriving them of the

Sunnfliine of his Prefcnce and perfonall Government, very necefiary it was to

give meanes ro make a Fyre at home whereby to warme them,) hath good occa-

fion to ufe the help of the King of Spaine'j- "F-urfe. The Affiftance cf England
to help this Nation out ofthat ^lick-fand of the Lowe-Countries (where fo longe

they have ftruggled to tread themfelves out, and by proof find that they fuik

deeper in) will be a fovereigne Medicine to the Mallady of this Eilate: The Ad-
dition of a Million of Duckets to the Revenue of our Soveraigne^ (befides what
may be faved in the Allowance that will be given for the Maintenance of the

Garrifbns) v/ill be a good help to his Eftate. The PafTeffion of the Townes
will breed much Honor and AfTurance to his Majeflie; will give him meanes to

preferre many of his Servants, to ymploy many of his Subjed/ts, and to give

them Ibme tafle of martiall Dilcipline. The Soldiers of the Garrifons may receive

the raoft part of their Entertainments in Cloarhs and Victuals, which our Coun-
try breeds ; and the Money of Spaine be drawn into England for the more en-

riching of our Nation.

The Conditions for his Majeflie's Neighbours-) though not exprefTed by their

Penn, yet I delivered to Haivkefworth, as they were content to open themielves

;

Laftly oi Religion, and the Government as in antient times, and the Contribu-

tions likewife. Only they defire, that to them there might be added fome In-

creafe by the King our Maker's meanes, fomewhat fuiting the proportion of
Tyme and increafe of the Vallue of Money, and the augmentation of Abillitie

of the Countries. I think it will not bee much flood upon, (if upon the reft

they can agree) that thofe which prefently govern Ihall ftill retain Authority ; for

though thofe Notes bee not pricked down in the Song, yet by way of Difcourfe

and Treatie I have drawn them to touch upon all thole things.

Noble Lord, I know this Work is great, and in regard of the Difpofition of the

People in both Parts fo exceedingly difficult, as (had I not afTured Confidence in

your rare Skill in this Arte of Fabricature,) I fliould either defpair, or at leafl

much doubte of the Succels. How much Honor it will add to the reft of your
noble Adlions, and of what Merrit it fhall be to the whole Eftate of Chrijien-

dome, it were fuperfluous to relate For myne own particular, being a poor La-

bourer in that Building, as he that is apt for nothing but to digg the Stones and
prepare the Timber, althoughe I agree not in opinion with the SatisfaBionifts

(acknowledging all the good that here our miferable Condition can bring forth

farr fliort of the Proportion our tme Dutie towards God deferveth,) yet have I fb

firmc a Faith in God's Goodnefs (who out of his own Mercies promiieth Rewards
to the Works of our Weakncfs) that the little I Uiould do in ib chriftian and good
an A6tion (as the faving of fb much Blood by the occafion of thefe Warrs) will

in his gracious Eyes, be accepted for fome Counterpoyfe of myne own Sinnes

and Frailties, and to his omnipotent Providence I wholly leave it.

VOL. II. Z z The
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j> /Tor Tlie Dutce oiSejfa who was Chief Chamberlame to the Queen, is lately dead;

^:^a very noble Gentleman, andonc of the foundeji wife Men of tins EJlate. H>s

Tvme (as is faid) is Ihortncd by two occafious ;
great Debts and little Trult in

die Faith and Honefty of his Lady. "Don Juan de Borgia, Conde de Ficala,

and Prefident of the Councell of Tortugall, hath his Office, tho' wanting Feet to

goe upon and Eares to heare with : A Ktnfman he is to the T>uke o/Lerma, 'who

perfe^s all hisSences. r • n u
I am loath to trouble your Lordfliipp with too longe a Letter, efpecially be-

ing at this inftant not fit to write much ; having b^een theie two Dales exceeding-

ly troubled with a Rume in my Head. And io, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

"^S'lr Charles Cornwnllis /c ih€~ Earlfif Salisbury.

Moji honorable Lord,

IConccave as well by a late Letter from his Majcftie, as alfo by one received

from the Lord of Northampton, and by advertizcmcnt from my Sonn, how

beyound all proportion of my Dcfert I ftand bound unto your Lordlhip. My
Penn and my Lipps being farr too ftreight to mcalure out a Thankfulhiefs equiva-

lent to fo high and large a Degree of Favour, I refolve to commit it wholly to

my Harte ; which lliall ever attend you with as earncft and faithful! a Will to

ferve you, ' as that of whofoever in this Earth is ncarcfl and deareft unto your

Lordfhip.

Creffwell the Jefuite, in November laft being lent for by his Superiors at

Rome, with purpofe (as I fear) to hold him there, and to place one more tur-

bulent in his roome, JValple within a few Dales after, by a Friend of his, made

m_eaaes to have acceis unto mee. To him that moved mee I faid, that / had no

great JV'tll to deale 'with a Bee of that Hive, except I might be aftired that

they -would leave their Sting at home ; whereof his Mediator aflliring mee, (up-

on Warrant of fome former Difcourfe had with him) I have been contented at

two feverall tymes to admit him. \

" At the firft time, infinuating with a Signification of much Grief for the late

" trayterous Turpfe in England, and a Shew of much deteftacion of foe inhu-

" maine and horrible an Intention, efpecially by Men profefling the Cathohque
" Religion, he ended with a Wijhe and Motion-, thatfome Conrfi might be taken

" by his Majefiie to reduce his Kingdoms to Vnitie, that there might be a-

" mongft his Teople cor unum & anima una, as in time cf his fo 77iany Troge-
" nitors; faying, that as hee and many others of his Profeffion would mofl
" willingly facrifice their Lives for the efre<5ting fo good a Work, fo was hee af
" fured, that the Tope and other Governors of the Church, were poffefTed with
" the hke good Affection. I anfwered him, that hee, and thofe of his forte,

" had great reafon to be greived that foe execrable a Treafon was plotted by
" Catholiques; for that now it isgrowne"to be a received Rule, (and will not
" eafily be laid down) that noe erroneous Religion in the World fnoe not Paga-

" nifme itfelfej gives fuch Libertie and Courage to Malefactors andMurther-
" ers, as their School, and the diftilled 'Divinitie at Rome. For endofContro-
" verfies I told him, there was little meanes and lefs hope, fo long as the Pope
" continued only a Shew of compromitting their Caufes, with intent to bee the

" only Judge of them himfelf. He replyed, that if the Certaintie of Truth
"' were taken away from the Church, (whereof they had a Promife from Chrille)

" there Ihould bee noe fure way lefte whereby to compound Contentions.

* Ex Biblioth. Cotton, ibid.

I re-
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- I replyed, that the Coiitrovei-fie in thefe, it'as noe lefi which is that t^ue An i6o<f" Church, than --jvhtch the true Religion. That to the Church in the Old Tefta-
'

" ment, noe doubt there was as effedluall a Promife ; elie Ihould it not have been
" faid, labia facerdotis ctiftodient fcientiam, @ legem requirent ex ore ejus
" quia angelus 'Domini exercitmm eft. Yet how much Ruft and Corruption
" tyme had wrote in it, befides many other evident PafTages of Scripture is
" weW. to be obferved by our Saviour's own Words, my Fathers Houfe is an
" Houfe of Trater, butyou have made it a Demi of Thieves.

" I told him, that a cunning Huntfman when his Hounds are at fault, did
" ever call back to the Place where (without all Qiiedion) they had it riaht-

and that in like manner, in my fimple Judgment, there would never be end of
" their Controveriies till the like were done in the Church. The Prophet Jere-
" me\ Advice agrees with this Courfe, Interrogate de femilis antiquis qua fit
" via bona, ^ ambulate in ea, &c. Wee all agree that the Affoftells had k
" right and in all perfection, they were TheodtdaEii and illuminated with the
" Spirit in all Fullnefs. If then takeing our ground-work from thence, the Tofes
" would be content to retraB all thofe things that by their own Hiftories and
'

'
Bookes of Credit we couldprove to be patched andpeeced to the DoBrine and

" JForfoip ufed, then I make no doubt but all Qiieftions would draw to an end,
" and all Conrroverfies be compounded. Hereunto hee begann to reply, that the
" Popes fucceeding had iiluftrated and cleared many Doubts not then' called in
" queftion, and had adorned the Church v^-ith laudable Ceremonies"; and hav-
ing foe much faid one brought mee word, that the Conde de Tngno 'RoRto was
coming to vifit me: Whereupon defireing that he might repair unto mee fome o-
ther time, and I telling him that he had in this Vifitatwn drawn mee out ofmyne
Element, which was nothing pleafing unto mee, (myne Errant hither not being
to become a Difputer in Divinitie) and therefore defireing him hereafter to for-
beare that kind of Conference, he departed from mee.

Within two Dales he came againe unto mee, and began as before much
Speech of the late Treafon and Traytors in England, " faying they had done
" their Caufe an infinite harme; for it was the Error of the Turitans, that in
"

<^^fi of their Trinces becoming of contrary Religion it was lawfull to take
" away their Lives; of the Troteftants, that were they of Tower fifficient
" they might depofe them. Of the Catholiques the Opinion was, that the Tope
" fnight denounce and excommunicate them, and thereby difcharge their Snb-
" jeBs of their Allgiance. He wiflied that it might pleale the Kino- to take
;' Caution and Securitie of his Catholique Subjects, "and lb to fuffer the^m to liYe
" in Peace. I nsktd what Trovifion and Jfurance there might bee. He an-
" fweared. Oathsfrom them, and Denuntiations of the Cenfires ofthe Church
" againft fuch asjhould err in the leaf Tart oftheir due Obedience. I reply-
" ed, that if their Confciences oblidged by the Lawe of God were not fujfcient
" to containe them, more eafily they would leap over the Authoritie of Alan ^
'

' therefore it was moft fafe for the King by fome means to fupprefs and re-
" ftraine their Difobedience, by his own Trudence and by his own Lawes.
" Hee laid, that there ftoould then be Dainger, that their continual Cries
" would drawe the Tope to proceed againft the King with his Cenfures. I
" told him, that in the late Tyme we had {o good Experience of them, and found
" themya little hurtfull, as they were become both in our Conceipts and Refo-
" lutions of noe more Force or Fear, than a painted Fyre. Yet I could not but

marveile that they fliould foe much as think of any proceeding in that Courle
" with the King my Mafter, being fo contrary to their own Rule oi nemo cogi-
'

'
tur adfidem. I laid, that the King was neither baptized nor brought up ei-

" ther in their Church or their Faith, and was diredly none of their Fold. He
" anfwered, that he was within their Fold, for that he was baptized a Chriftian.
" I replyed, that if they levelled by that Rule, I would be glad lo know a Rea-
" fon why their Topes had not excommunicated the Emperor of Ruffia or thofe
" of the Greeke Church, both which haye received Baptifme. Alio why they

" proceed
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An. idos- " proceed not with their Cenfures againft the King of 'Denmark^ the Princes of

the Eaft Countries and thofe of Germany, having fo long Hved out of their O-
bedience. To this he anfwered, that they were without their Tower, or

" fojfibillitie to revoake them. Why then (quoth I) I will end with this, that in

" regard thofe of your Sorte have pofTefTed many of the King's Subjedts with
" your Opinions, and doe ilill nourifli your felves in Seminaries and Nunneries
" for that Purpofe, therefore mull: the King my Matter become fubjedt to your
'• Cenfures, and within the Thunder-clappe of your Excommunication ; it will

" then be necelTarie for his Majeftie by fome ftrcight Lawes to provide, that

" there be fuch a Reftraint made in England, that you may receive no more
*' Faggots wherewith to nourifli the Fyre. To conclude, he protefted that he
" and thofe of his Societie would by all Ways and Means poffiblc, become an
" Impediment to any Proceedings againft the King, and would only labour by
" Traier and Trcaching fas by theire Inftitution they were bound) to reduce
" thofe that were gone ajiray"^ and fo hee departed from mee.

Thefe Particulars I have the more largely fet down, to the end your Lordfliipp

might underftand both their Humours and their Hope?, and that Prevention may
be accordingly ufed. Thus humbly recommending my Service unto your Lord-
lliip I take my leave, but will never leave to be as you have bound me,

Tour Lordfloipes mofi ajfeFtionate

Servant and affnred Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The Count of Raji-Frifeland to Mr. J¥mwoocL

Illuftris & magnifice Domine, Amice perchare,

^andoquidera fapiusjam ad Excellentiam tuam prout inter nos conjlitnttim

- _«, eft de rebus nieis literas dedi, parum autem refponfi tuli, committere non
potui qiiin paucis Excellentia tua conteftatum facerem quanto defiderio tenear
literarum Excellentia tua, quibus certior fieri pojj'em ipfam ^ literas meas re-
cepijfe (S memoriara noftri nondmn animo depofiijfe.

Conftanti apud nos rumore circumfertur fereiiijfmum atque potentiffimum
Magna Britannia Regem non ita pridem ex nonnnllorum confpiratione infidiis
petitum quidem ejfe, fedfeliciter inde liberatum. ^uodfl verum eft, miror in-
venire homines adeo deploratos, qui tarn immane fdcimis vel animo concipere au-
fmt, multum autem gaudeo ^ gratulor ipfius Majeftati divinam ^ chriftiano
orbi fekciffmam liberationem. ^uia -uero de rei gefta firie diverfi rumores fpar-
guntur, nee defunt qui tarn impii fceleris confilium & machinationem ad diverfos
audores referant, eapro^ter fummopere peto, at Excellentia tua, nifi ipfi certis
de caufls vel grave vel minus integrum fuerit, veram fa&i narrationem, quan-
tum qiitdem ejus fcire mihi fas eft, bond fide noftrd, mihi communicare velit,
idipfum multis mihi nominibusgratijfimum erit, & ego gratus demerebor.
Res mea quo m ftatufint credo ad Excellentiamtuam ex fama publica perve-

nife. ^4a cum incertaplerumque fit, ^ pro hujus feculi more ad affe^us ho-
minum compofita; paucis, nifi Excellentia tua moleftum fuerit, quo mmc loco
fmt, aperire mihi vifum eft. Ex fuperioribus Uteris meis Excellentia tuapro-
culdubto probe cognovit Ernbdanos meosftatim a difcefu Excellentia tua in pe-
jus vertijfe confiUa, & quam improbe conciliarios meos, publica fide ablegatos
ad fpecialta gravamina exoneranda, in vincula fquibus eofdemjam nunc con-
JtriSfos tenent, nnllinfque cum illis colloquium admittunt) conjecerint. Eo non
contenti,ab tllo tempore provinciam banc meam excurfionibus ^ populationibus
pajfim infefiant : Non paneos ex agro no£lu domibus fuis imo & leSiis abftraSlos,
armato mizte captivos Embdam duxerunt, ibique adhuc detinent : Mdificia
7nea nonnulla circa fuburbia, qua lateribus coqnendis, pannis etiam difienden-

dis.
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dis., fiinibufque iiendis, locare folitus ftmi, licet i^Jls nihil inde perictdi inmi- An. 1605.

nere fojfet, ex mera infolentia diruerunt. ^nid q;iod & aliquibus fropfito ^
framio, nti p-o certo comperttm viihi eft^ 7tegotium dederimt, nt reliqiios meos
confiliarioSi vel meipfum^ fi pojfent feelerati, in poteftatem eorum redigerent.

Mec hoc fhtis effe potuit-, fed quia facile colligere pterant, iftiufmodi infolen-

tiam omnibus bonis improbatam iri, ex compofto impudentijjlme commenti funt,

me urbi infdias parajfe, W quofdam earn in rem proditores conduxiffe; ut cum.

turpiffmam rebellionern nullajuris fpecie tegere poffint, confiEiis tamen menda-

ciis, apud vulgHs ^ fni fimiles palliarentf ant faitem facinoris hividiam dccli-

narent minuerentve. Comprehenfos itaque nonnullos, inter quos eft fugitivus

quidam miles mens femifatuusy five captusfive condt'Mus ab ipfis, fine ullis le-

aitimisjudiciis-i fineque ullojuris ordine, tormentis exqtiifitiffimis difcruciatosj

vel coegeruut vel its pcrfuafertmt, ut miferi (ficuti quidem Embdenfes pra fe
feriint) confefii fint, meo nomine cum illis tra£iatum effe., ut incendium in urbe

excitarent, quo durante, urbem ego caperem. Et quamvis bond confcientid

fretus, 'Deum tefiari poffim me ijiiufmodi proditoriiim confilium in animum nmp
quam induxife fneque enim tarn degener fum, ut ad ejufmodi confilia quamdiu
prafertim alia media fuperfnnt, quibus 'T>eo juvante, me ^ mea cum dignitate

tuear, confiigiendum putem) Calumniam tamen illam-, licet ratione omni careat.,

apud credulos non fine dolore animi fquis enim non agre ferat honorem tangi?J

fufiinere innoxius cogor. Notorium omnibus eft me vix milite ad prafiditim ne-

cejfario inftruEium effe, unde ergo ifte mihi miles, quo cum Embdam tampopulo-

fam © munitam, nee nonprafidio fufficienti firmatam, occupare prafumam, ni^

fi ut- iftipudorem^ fidem ita ego mentem amififem? Trolixior effem in convel-

lendis putidis ifis inept iis, nifi Excellentiatua perfpe^um w.e haberet, @ ego

cpnfiderem, omnes quibus vel mica falis ineft, evidentem calumnia vanitatem

•explofiros. Nee eft iftiufinodi .figmentum meis Embdenfibiis admodum novum

:

In recenti enim 07nnium memoria eft, quo paEio ante paucos annos fimile plane

mendacium confinxerunt ; ^ eo ftabiliendo, bonis nonnullis ^ honeftis viris quos

excarnificatos capite multdrimt ; fedpofimodum confcientidfceleris conviEti, cum
dedecore, capitibus & palis ubi affxa erant, fublatis, ipfi in fepulchrum intu-

lerunt, pari ?nodo abufi fiint. Nee minim, quia fpiritus quo reguntur & agun-

tur, non patitur, quin ipfifimiles cadibus S mendaciis fiiperbiant ; quibus re-

bus, uti 'Deo exofis, terreri bonos non oportet. Hanc calumniam de me fpargi^

malui Excellentiam tuam ex me refcire quam aliis, ut futilitatem ejufdem ci-

titis profligare, & aliis Innocentiam meam conteftari kS confidentius contradicere

polfit; cui omnia mea officia paratifiimadefero, eandern Deo Opt. Max. commen-

dans. Vale illuftris ^ magnifice Domine, ^ me amicum agnofce. Ex Arce
meaEknCiii Dec. Anno 160^.

Tuae Excellentise Amicus,

ENNO.

Monfieur Aerfiem to Mr. Winwood,

Monfieur, Paris 17 Dec. 1605-. S. N.

^E feray tort an devoir de noftre amitiefije ne me resjouyffay par ce tefmoig-

J nage de Vaccroiffement de voftre famille, qui eft de tant plus heureux ^
aggrcable, que Dieu vous a donne un fitz, auquelje defiir longue vie, projpe-

rit^, "^ d la fin une heureufe mais tardive fuccejfion en vos louables qualites,

defquellesje neftime pas des moindres le zele que vous avez au fervice de voftre

Roy, ® /' affection que portez a noftre Eftat, dont Vutilite eft tellement meftee,

que I'un nef^auroit ceffer fans la privation de I'autre; © en celala charge que

pojfidez vous eftplus penible, que fans doute les affaires ne prinrent pas tous-

jours le train en Anglcterre qui eft neceffaire d noftre bien, pour la ^aix que

I'Efpagnoly a obtemte, laquelleje crains qu'on vuille trap religieufeme^tt obfer-
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J idoT '^^^'> ^ ccpendent je nUajfure que de vofire part 'vous lioubliez rien de ce qui

[peiil fervir a nous favonfer, dont noftre Publiq attend les effeds, quand ies

deflines du Roy d'Eii3agne ferront plus connuz ; & certes jc fens cncor les tran-

fes do cede demiere Conipiration, qui en fon fucces bouleverfoit tout Ic Roy.

aume, ains mieux toute la chrcftiente foubs la domination Elpagnolie ; & bien

qu on impute la mcnees qu'aux papiftes, il eft neanmoins a prefumer, qu'ellc fe

jbit appuyee de quelque Eftranger, & qu'on trouve peuteftre a propos de diffi-

muier, pour ne rien innover aurepos publiq; lequel on differe de rompre a mel-

lieure occafion ; ce ne fera jamais aflez toft pour le bien commun, mais nos rai-

fons quoique fortes ne f9avroient pas forcer les inclinations des Princes. Icy en

France d'une Trahtfon nous pajfons en Vautre \ I'E/pagnol iCy dort pas^ ^ aa

Lieu de s'en refentir., Von fe contente de les defcouvrir p en chaftier les ejitre-

metteurs, fans en pajfer aux autheurs. Ce c'eji qui fortife la Taix d'EJpagne,

^ luy fai£i de rechercher ces occafions de troubler le Royaume. Vous en avez.

veu plufieurs, £9 nouvellement Mairargue avoit trai6ie de rendre MarfeilJe ; les

conditions en efioit arrejiees avec le Secretaire de VAmbajfadeur d'Efpagne.

Mairargue en a eft(^ puny par VEfpee^^ ^ on a envoy^e en Ei'pa.gne pour faire
avmier ou difavoiler ce Secretaires c'ef tout ce que s'en faiB, car on dit ne pou-

voir commencer la Guerre quejoinBe par ligues avec VAngleterre. Le Conte

de la Roche, ceji entrepreneur de conquefles maritimes, efl log^ dans la Baftille

pour pareil crime. Nouvellement a le Roy fally d'efre ajfajjin^ par un folde
SznWs pa[fant le Pont Neuf: Ileji vray que c'eji un fol, mais cela n'empefchera

point qtCil 7ie puijfe avoir eftefaidt par ce coup, lequel n'euft efte moins malheu-

reux de fa main., que d'uneplus fage; IDieu foit loiie de la fuite de tant de con-

fpirations. Au refe, nos affaires vont alfez bien en cefte cour, mais elles auroi-

ent bien befoin de plus d'ayde, que je n'y ofe efperer. Le Roy fe plaint qu'H
parte ce faix de noftre fecours feul, peridojit que les autres en participient au
profit ; ^ partant en a S. M. faiSt partir en Angleterre par le Baron du Tours
quiy eft alle fe resjoi'iyr de la defcouverte de cefte malheureufe fouggade. Je ne
fcay ce qui nouspourra venir d'AUemagne, bien fcay je que noftre moiens font
petitz pour les grandz efforts defquelles fommes menaffez Vannee prochaine.
La querelle de Monfieur de Bouillon n'eft point encor appointee. II a demands
pardon, mais on desbat les feuretez qtiil offre au Roy ; ^ je crains qu'on n\
coneHie rien, que lors qu'on viendra a la guerre ; car il eft peu apparent que
pour rentrer en Grace, il vouluft fe defpouiller de Sedan, ^ il femble toutefois
que fans cela ilfoit difficile d'y afpirer. Motifieur Quarre arriva icy la vielle
de Noel; j'ejpere que nous tirerons quelque frui£i de I'affeBion qu'il tefmoigne
au bien de noftre caufe.

Je m'oublie Monfieur, pardonnez le moy. Mon dejfein eftoit de vous [imple-
ment congratuler jus patriae poteftatis, fanspajfer au publiq. Je concludz dona,
que je vous defre le vray contentement qu'un pere pent ou doibt efperer d'un
jitz, vous ajpurant au furplus de mon bienhumble fervice, ^ vous baifant les
mains, je prie 'Dieu, Monfieur, qu'il vous donnoit & a Madame de Winwod en
profperite longue vie.

De Paris ce 27° Dec, Voftre bien humble &
1605-. S. N. tres affedlione Serviteur,

FRANCOIS 'D'AERSSENS

Sir
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* Sir Thomas Edmonds hts Majeflie's Amhajfador with the Archduke^

to Sir Charles Cotnwall'is.

My very good Lord, Briiffels 17* T)ec. 1605-. O. S.

J

Doubt not but your Lordfliip hath underftood how it hath been difcovered

that fome of our Englijh Fugitives which are refident in this Court, namely

jijen and Baldwynn the Jefuite, have been principal! Dealers in the late exe-

crable Treafon againft his Majeflie and the State; whereupon his Majeftie hath

aiven me charge firft to require the apprehending of them, and fince to urge

their 'Delivery into his Hands.

In the Matter concerning thefe Prifoners, which by hisMajeftie's Commande-

ment I have earneftly purfued and follicited towards the Princes, I have as yet

received no Refolution ; for that it had been anfwered me, that concerning Bald-

wynne the Jefuite they cannot deal with him, he being a religious Man, but

that by the Orders of the Church (which they are bound to obey) they muft re-

ferre him to be cenfured by his Superiors. And for Owen, that they muft like-

wife attend the Diredions of the King of Spaine touching him, becaufe he is a

more immediate Servant unto that Crowne than unto thefe Princes, and they have:

lately made an Exprefs difpatch into Spaine to be advertized how to govern

themfelves therein ; being a Matter that doth not a little trouble them, between

the Affe^ion that is borne the faid Terfons, and the apparent and juft Difcon-

tentraent which they find they iliali give to the King's Majefticin cafe they Ihall

refufe the Delivery of them, being detedted of fo odious and execrable a Crime.

But all their colour hitherto is, that the DirecStion hereofdependeth meerly on the

King of Spaine ; wherein therefore it will be the more needfull that your Lord-

fliip do enterpofe your felf as you fliall find opportunitie, to make them there

fenfeahle hoiv much this Cafe doth confearne the Tryal ofour Amitie with them.

His Majeftie, I aflure your Lordfhip, taketh the Matter very much to HartCj and

profefleth by his Letters to thele Princes, to verrifie the Occafions againft thefe

Perfons, and not to forfeite his Credit towards the World. But I will not conceal

from your Lordfliip, that they have been here notwithftanding fo unrefpe^ive-^

as to defire for their better Satisfaction to have a Copy of the Information againft

the faid Perfons to be fent over hither ; which I fear will be very difpleafinge to

his Majeftie to underftand, and the rather, feeing his Majeftie hath offered to give

them otheiwife all the Satisfadlion that may be, as well that they iliall not be

called in queftion for any other former Crime but only for this laft abominable

Trealbn of Powder ; as alfo, that the Proceeding againft them jhall not be other-

wife than in the Trefence of their Ambajfador, without ufing any kind of Tor-

ture towards them, but only to convince them by ftich Proofes as iliall be pro-

duced againft them : Or if it fliall otherwife fall out, then to afture the fending of

them back again. I would be glad, for the love I bear to the Continuance of

the Aqiitie which hath been made with that and thefe Princes, that they would

be fcnfible as to doe that whereunto their Honor doth bind them in fo important

a Cafe, which delerveth to be preferred before any particular RefpecSt whatfo-

ever ; and much more before fo poore Interrefts as are now in queftion. Other-

wife I fear it will make ill Blood amongft us in England, confidering how cxcra-

ordinarie caufe we have received to be irritated by the Foulnefs of the late

Pradife. It was long e're I could perfwade them here to believe the Truth of
the faid Confpiracy-, becaufe the Catholiques were interrefted therein ; but fome
tymes they would have it be an Artifice of the Turitans againft thofe fanBified

Perfons, and then a 'Defgne of the Hollanders (which are Enemies to Monar-

chies) to have reduced our Eftate to the fame Condition as theirs is of a Common-

* Ex Bihliothec. Cott. ibid.
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An. 160$-. wealth. But now laftly, when they fee they can no longer difpute the Doubf

\^/'-sr^^ fuUuefs and Inceitaintie thereof, they reforte to this Confideration, that it is a

Work ofthe 'DeviU's exprejjly to banijh and extirpate the Catholiqne Religion

out of England.. For myne-ovvn parte, I will freely confefs, that /</(?£' eff'e^iual-

ly dcfire (whatfoever Judgment they make thereof) that we may make that ufe

of it, as we have jnji caufe fae to doe.

Sir William Stanley is not yet fo deeply charged concerning this lafl Treafon

as the others bee, though it was alfb dehgned to have uled him therein ; and

therefore his Majeflie hath only moved to have order taken for his forth coming

till further Matter be fent to charge him, which hath been accordingly ycaldcd

unto here. Of all which Particulars I thought good to informe your Lordihip,

that you may make ufe of them for the Benefit of his Majeflie's Service as your

Lordihip fliall find it convenient; becaufc as I have laid before, the p-incij^al

Refolution concerning this Bttfinefs is to come fromyon there. Young Tyrone

hath been with mee l^nce his coming into thcfe Parts ; and hath alTiired mc, that the

Councell 0I Spoiine were fo careful!, as before they v.'ould proceed to confcrre up-

on him that Place of Collonell which he holdeth, that they procured that his Ma-
jeftie was mov'd therein by the Sfanijh Ambnjfador in England., who returned

to them with his Majeflie's good Allowance thereof; and befidcs, that he was
particularly recommendedfor that Charge by my Lord Admirall at his being in

Spaine : But as yet I have no Anlwere out of England., of the Truth of his AlTer-

tion in that Behalf, ^c. And fo, ^c.

Tour Lordfl?ij[>s ajfured to do you Service,

THO. EDMONDS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salifbury.

My good Lord, Valladolid zy^^ January 160^. O. S.

THIS Day being with the Duke of Lerma (who having lately lofte his

Brother t\\Q Marquefs o? Villa Micar, Vice Roy oi Valentia, who died

within thefe fourteen Daies, abfented himfelf from all Company,) I found

him at firfl: to retain his Countenance of Sadnes, but before my Departure he
changed the fame and became very converfable and pleafant. Much he defireth

and earnellly woeth mee, to indeavour to worke a Correfpondencie between him
andyour Lordfhip ; takeing knowledge of your noble and rare Parts, " andpro-
" tefeth be fhould think himfelf riche and hafpie, if he could be ajfured of
" your Love and Favour. I told him, that I thought the Worke was not hard to
" drawe your Lordfliipe to a Conjundlion in good Will with fo noble a Prince as
" himfelf] fo longe as your Lordjhipe was affaredly perfwaded of his goodAf-
" feStion and Intentioit to the Kingyour Soveraigne andyour Country., and pro-
" mifed him not to omit that little Power I had with your Lordfliipe could ef-

" fed:". I therefore humbly befeech you, that by the next I may receive what
your Lordftiip fhall think good to dired: me therein.

For myne owne particular (fo farr as by the outfide it is polTible for me to

judge) I am for his good Opinion and Affe6tion very much bound unto him;
and I endeavour in what I can to hold him by the lame Meanes that I wonn
him, which was flainnefs, and giving him to underftand, that I am not igno-
rant in what EJiate they ftand, and how impoffible it is to come to any end of
their intricate Affairs without the King my Maftefs helfe. This hath begot
in them the beft kind of love to me, and not without caufe alfo ; for as I thiuke
they deale not fo plainely and above board with any AmbalTador as with my

* Ex Eil/liothec. Cotton, ibid.
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" Allwayes he concludes with me with a Sygh, wifhing with akifld of Yt\\t-An. 1^05*.

'- mencie that it might pleafe God to draw us to an 'Vnitie in Religion. For —-'

" which caufc hee laid this Day, the King his Mafter (if he knew it agreed with
" the King of Gri-^^-^r^V^z/z/'s Pleafure) would employ all his Forces to obtaine
" a Generall Councell in the mofl free Manner that ever yet was held. I anfwer-
•' ed, that when it Ihouid agree with the Will of God (who is the only Searcher
" and Difpofer of the harts and thoughts of Men) we fliould be brought home
" all into one Sheepfold. In the meane time, howfoever there were Differences
" between us in Matters Spiritual,; Wifdom, Temperance, and Reafon of Ejiate
" were fufficient to containe us in hearty and faithfull Friendfhip and Unitie in

" the Temporall. I told him merrily, my felfe had a Wife, that in her Religion
" was as much beyond mee, as I was fliorte of his Excellencie and of thole of
" like Religion here; yet fuch had ever been iiiy Care not to put in Garboyle
•' myneown private Eftate and Quiet, as finding her otherwife difpofed to all

" Virtues, and to my felf exceeding loving, I have lived with her thefe twenty
*' Years, and never had fo many unkind Words as would equall halfe the Num-
•' ber of thole Years. Hereat he laughed much, and laid he had heard of my
" Wive's Difpofition before, and asked mee why I brought heir not hither.

" Whereunto I reply'd, that tho' I was not well plealed that now fliee iliott {o
*

' farr beyond the Mark, I Ihould then be as little contented that fliee lliould be
" taught to flioot fo farr fhorte of it". And in this Merriment we ended, he
promifing me that he would have an elpecial Care to provide me of a Houie in

Madrid 2i%zva^ her coming.

Yefterday Night the Earl Bothwell, upon fbme queftion raifed between hini

and a Spaniard, (to make lliort worke) threwe the Spaniard (gyrte both with

Sword and Dagger) out at the Windowe
; yet it is thought the Man will efcape

with his Life. The Earl fled into a C'htnke, and from thence to the Houfe of the

Emperour's Ambaffador. His Woman is by this Means taken and in Prifon, audi

as is thought will hardly efcape the Wippe. Noe Man can willi to that Noble=

man worfe Fortunes than his own ill Conduct doth daily heap upon him.

So mod noble Lord, fearing I trouble your Lordlhip with too many of myue
hafty and evill written Letters, humbly recommending my Service and faithfull

Love unto you, I refl ever as you have bound me

Tour mofl aJfeBtonate Servant
ajid unfeined poor Friend.,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salilbury.

Mofl honorable Lord.,

Within thefe feven Dales I received a Letter from Sir Thomas Edmonds^

his Majeftie's Ambaffador with the Archdukes. He fignified that the

King required of thefe Princes the Delivery of Owen and Baldwynn the Jefuitey

(difcovered to be the principall Contrivers of the late intended tragicall Trea-

Ibn) and that the Anfwere was, that neither of them were diredly within their

Power, Baldwynn by reafon of his Profeffion is within the Jurildiiftion of the

'Pope , and Owen a Servant unto the King here ; upon whofe Pleallire and Di-

redion in that Matter it was reafon they fhould depend. He defired I would en-

terpofe my felf in the Bufinefs, and endeavour to work a Confent here that they

Ihould bee delivered.

I did prefently put in Writeing (in the Manner of luch Memorialls as here are

accuftomed to be delivered) this inclofed, and lent it by Francis Cottington-

. M— ^[^^—il—^IIW I ^I^WWIMUMH* I

''^

* Ex BiUhihei, Cttton. ibid.
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Jf$ i6o5-.(whome moftc I ufe in Meflages) to the T^nke; giving him to undcrftand, that

being not then able to come to him my felf, I convcy'd unto him my Mind and

poor Opinion in Writcing; defireing hee would confider of it, and not endanger

ioc great and io good a Work begun, wherein his Countrey fliould.receive ib

much Strength and himfelf fo great Honor, with giving an evill Satisfaction in

this to my Mafter and his People.

He then anfwered, he wou'd give it an advifed and liberal] Reading for his Sake

from whome it came ; elpecially fmce it concernes the Service of that noble King,

whome next in Degree to his own Soveraigne of all the temporal! Princes in the

World he moll did honor and defire to ierve. It fcems the Duke acquainted

the King and Councell with the Caufc, as alfo with the Reaions I delivered, be-

ing tranflated into Spanijh ; whereupon it fliould appear that much Confulration

hath been ufed, and the Matter drav/n to fo narrow a Point, as our covered Caps
"were enforced to adventure their long Gowns into the foul Streets ; and not

trufiing to their own Forces., to appeal to their laft Retreat., the Tope's Nun-
cio : Who within thefe few Days (as the Duke this Friday confefied unto me)
hath been twice with him, unlading all Manner of Provifion, Realbns, Exam-
ples, Authorities, and Doubts, whereby to withdrawe his Majeftie here from De-
liverie of either of the Tray tors. I protefl: unto your Lordfliip plainly, fo much
am I affedlionate to the King and the Duke, whom in my Soulc I am perfuaded to

beare a true and finceare Mind to the King my Mafter, as I cannot but much
grieve and compaflionate their being fo much fafliionated and cnfervilcd to that

iort of People.

I have heard wife Men much difallowe the Cuftome and common Uflince of ter-

rifying Children with Vizards, with diiguifmgs and other falle Opperations of
Fears; for that receiving in thofe tender Years a deep Print of that Padion, and
by that means their Minds made fubjed; to a ready receiving of it, they com-
monly continue an ImprefTion in their ripeft Years of that Paffion, when Faith

and Fortitude fliould acquit them of thofe Errors.

In thofe that are bred and nourilhed in Sufpition, this doth more fenfibiy ap-

pear; for the very Pufillanimitie thatgroweth out of that uncooth Roote, moves
Men to be fearfuli to do good things, in doubt they do evill ; having no fure

Bottome in their Confciences whereupon to reft, and are eafily moved and re-

moved by iuch, as have fwadled the-m in thefe Clouts of Ignorance. This is

the Cafe of this King and People; for by many Arguments I afturedly believe
them to be exceedingly defirous by all meanes poffible to content our Soveraigne
and our Nation ; not only in regard of fettled Perfwafion, that a firme Peace and
Conjundtion with his Majeftie is the only meanes to uphold and knit the Sinews
of their evill joyned Monarchy, but alfo out of a great and extraordinarie Con-
ceipte wherewith they are pofTefTed, of the Sinceritie and other rare Vertues
and Hopes' of our King and his Succeffion. Yet have thefe Whifperers with their
falfe Fears gained fuch Power with them, as were the Safetie of all their King-
domes in queftion, to aflure them all they would not, nor indeed have the Cou-
rage to runn into the Offence of thofe that keep the Chair while they put them-
felves upon their knees before them. Out of this their Condition and fome others
(how well foever I think of their Conditions, Inclinations, and AfFedtions,) yet
in myne own fimple Judgment I fettle this Refolution, that they are alwaies to
be held with a Hook in their Jawes, and that with a Line they may be drawne
to Landy whenfoever they foall prefume too much tipon their Element.
And now (your Lordfhip being pleafed to pardon this idle Digreflion) I will

truely (in brief) relate unto you the Difcourfe this Day held between the Duke
and mee.

The Duke told mee, he had received and read with good Advertifement the
Paper Ifent him, and had alfo acquainted the King and fome of his Councell
with it. He afTured me, that althouge the Reafons I gave were as ftrong as a
Matter ofthat nature could minifter, and that there wanted no Inclination in the

" King or any of his Minifters to fatisfie his Majeftie of Great-Britain^ or to give
'^ io
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" to my feJf Contentment in any thing I lliould negotiate for his Service; yet An. i6o§\
" fiich a Strength hadCuftome and continuall Preledcnts of the like given to the
" contrary of what I defired, as the Matter was rciblved to be fo infefeable, as
" the King and they all earneftly defired his Majeftie would be pleafed to remit
" that Demand, and accept of any other equivalent Satisfadion. He faid that
" Baldipynn being profcfTcd in Religion, was merely out of their Power. That
" Orji-en had been almofl: 30 Years difnatarallized from England^ and had be-
" come a Subject and Servant to the late King. At which Words he lifted up
" his Hands and protefted, that he humbly and unfeynedly thanked God, that
" he had not ben received nor entertained by the King prefent, fmce he had de-
" Glared himlelf to be fo wicked and facinorous. It had keen, (he faid) fuffi-.
" ciently laid to their Charge, that dijhonorably they hadfought the obtaining
*' ofthis'Teace; and how farr further it i^jould bee, if -what they had lately

" treated with me were publifhed, he left it to be confidered by my felf If
*' now his Majeftie here lliould deliver either of thefe Traytors, their Eui-:mies

" and Maligners would make up the whole heap of their Dilgraces, and impute
" that which the King here lliould doe (only out of his Affe6tion and Dc^re in
" all things to gratifie the King of Great-Britaine) either to feare, or bafe im-
" moderate feekeing of his Favour". Divers Examples generall and particular

he alledged unto me, and fome of them at this inftant in being between them and
France ; where on both Sides traiterous and evill affed:ed Subjedls reft in Secu-

ritie.

His Speech was long, but my Anfwere thereunto fhorte; laying, " that Cu-
" ftome a7id common 'Vfance could not in Jujtice and Reafon be offuch Force,
" as to overthrowe what the Lawes ofTietie, of Nature, ofHonor, and of
" Gratitude did require. How well with all thefe the rendring of thofe Tray-
" tors might bee drawne to agree, fmce it hath appeared to his Excellenciein my
" Writing, I would not much enlarge it in my Words. For Baldwynn being out
" of their Power becaufe a Jefuite, I denyed not, refpedt being had to what
" now is become the Order of their Church, whereunto they i^o ablblutely

" yeald Obedience. But it was a Matter notdifficulte (as I conceaved) for the
" King in fuch a Cafe to obtain a TermiJJion, the Fads of the Man deferving to
" deprive him not only of the Priviledges of Religion, but of the very Name
" and Title of a Chriftian. That Owen was naturalized, and had fo many Years
'

' been Subjed: and Servant to the King of Spaine I was to diftinguifli upon ; for
*

' naturallized he might be in fome of the Dominions of Spaine, but how dif
" naturallized with llich Conftrudion, as to become exempte from his naturall

" Allegiance to the Prince and Country from whence he had received his Being
" and Breeding, I for my part underftand not, having ever conceaved that to be
*' CharaSier indelebilis.

" Here he interrupted me, defireing me to ipare further Speech in this Mat-
" ter. He faid, that the King (whofe Intentions and Defires concurred in all

•' things, wherein with his Majeftie's Honor he might content the King oi Eng~
'• land,) had refolved to give Satisfadion to the King to the Fullnefs of the Mat-
" ter thouge not in the Circumftance of the Manner. They would advife and had
'

' alreadie confulted how to give Owen Punifhment according to his Deferts, which
" they hoped that out of their own Authoritie they might, as hee that had of-

" fended the King in a high Degree here, and the Princes in whofe Dominions
" he liveth ; who after a Peace made and publifhed, had pradized fo horrible and
" unnatural and deftrudive a Treafon againft a King and Kingdome with whome
" they had entred into Confederation, and whome by fo many Arguments they
" had declared to be fo dear unto them. That his Majeftie would alfo fo work
" with the Tope that Baldwynn Ihould not efcape without fuch an exemplary Pu-
" nilhment, that Ihould fatisfie both the King and the World that the Church of
" Rome detefteth fuch cruel and unnaturall Courfes ; and faid, that he knewe
" the 'Pope did much affeii the King, and would perform all good Offices,

" whereby to wynn Amitie and good Correjpondencie with him.
To
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An. i6os. To all this (feeing that they had refolved) I faid no more, '* but that it tmck
" arieved mee that ib important and grave Determination was built upon a light

" Ground; defireing much fuch a Proceeding here in all things, as might give an
" abfolute Contentment to the King my Mailer, whofe Royal Harte I know to

" bedifpofed in all Sinceritie to give the like to the King here; and aflured my
" felf if the Chance had not been turned, that without Delay or Difficukic his

" Majellie would have performed ir. I told his Excellencie that my felf was ut-

" terly unlearned, as he that never gave himfelf to ftuddy; yet in this Cafe I

*' thought my felf fo ftronge, as I durft difpute it with any of their own Divines
" that thought himfelf ableft to oppugne. Hereupon the Duke confelTed unto
•' me, how much the King and himfelf had ben foUicited by Men of that Tro-
"

filP'^^^ That the Tope's Ntmtio had made two repaire to the Court, and had
" feverall Audiences only about the Matter. That at firfl; he fliewed much Ve-
" hemencie, and began to ufe Speeches of Authoritie ; and that the Duke an-

" fwered him, that in Matter temporall the King acknowledged no Superiour
" but the King of all Kings. Thai: there was no Caufc why hee ihould be /b
•' earneji in this Matter ; for well it was knowne, that the Tope had tollerated

" and granted much greater PerraifTions and Liberties to the French King. That
" for his owne Parte he was refolved, (and fo much he durfl avowe for the King)
" that the King oi Great Britain (though as yet no Member of their Church)
" Was as much worthy of all Favour and Refpede as the others. That his Ma-
" jeflie of jE«^/^«<:/ was learned, vertuous, fmceare, and confcionable : That
*' fuch Fruits could not poffibly fpringe but out ofa good Roote: That the Hopes
" of him and his Succeflion were greate, and with great Caufe and Reafon be-
" held with the Eyes of all Chriftendome. That it much imported^ and was
" very confonant to the Office of the Tope and the Charitie of the Churchy to

' * give Contentment in all things lawfill to fo good a King. And told me for

" conclufion, that xkit Nuncio aflured him, that he knew the Tope would con-
" tent the King as farr as he might, as well in this as any other occafion ; and
•

' wasfully purpofed by allgood Meanes to feek to wynn Love and Favour with
" him. Wherefore he carneftly defires, that it would pleafe his Majeftie to ac-

" cept ofwhat the King here (out of his true and finceare Love) purpofeth for his
" Satisfaction. And therevvithall makeing a Crofs of his Fingers, defired me to

believe him, for he ever hated Diflimulation and efpecially falle Swearing,
(into which Crime he would not fall to be the Emperor of the World) " that by
" the living God and that holy Signe he took to witnels, fo fmceare and affedtio-

" na-te were the Harts of the King and of himfelf unto the King of Great-Brt-

" tain, as they did defire his Prefervation and Good, as much as that of any
" Prince in this World; and thereof his Majeftie fhould have daily increafe of
*' Proof, and had alreadie in this, that whereas the French King befides his
" own SolUcitations had ufed the help of 'Komt, and of all other Trinces of
" moji Tower here to draw on an Allyance, they had abfolutely denyed to deli-
" ver an eldeji Tianghterinto France, and hadpurpofed herfor England whenfo-
" ever his Majeftie's Tleafure Jhould be upon tearmes convenient to treat of
" that Matter. This in effed: was the Subftance of our Difcourfe at that time.
The Venetian Ambajfador told me this Day, that their Eftate (lands in fome

Feare of a Thunder Clapp of the Tope, who hath lately importuned the Difl!b-

lution of a Law, fomewhat fuiting to ours in England., of difpofing Lands to re-

ligious Houfes and in Mortmaine. But I find by the Ambaflador that the Com-
monwealth finding that Lawe antient, made with great Reafon and Experience,
and wholefome for their Eftate, they will not eafily give way to the Topes put-
ting his Sickle in mejfem alienam.

I hoped that my Sonn would long before this have procured a Chaplain to
have been fent unto mee, recommended by my Lord of Canterbury. My want
of one is exceeding great, and both fcandalous and dangerous ; I humbly befeech
your Lordfhipe to put to your honorable Hands and Help in that Matter, ^c.
Andfo, ^c. CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

*The
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* The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

J/r Charles Cornwallis, 3,0^"^ January 160^.

BY Mr. Ha'x-kef-jvorth your Secretary, who arrived here fome five or (\±

Dales paft, I have received your Letters, and underftood at large the Mat-
ters committed to his Charge. Which being of liich Weight and Coni'equence as

they require adviled and mature Dehberation, and his Arrival here happening in

a Tyme full of other Bufuief's, his Majeflie hath been conftrained to defer the

Confideration of it for fome few Daies, till he might with lels Diftradtion or In-

terruption of other AfTaires attend the fame. In the meane time I thought good
to fignifie fo much unto you, to the end you might accordingly intimate it there

(if occafion need) and afllu'e them, that no Opportunitie will be omitted to fur-

ther the fame, as loon as time and occafion will give leave without Precipitation^

which is the only fubjed: of fuch Propofitions.

Concerning the Conflitution of our Affaires here fmce my lafl Letters of thd

II* oi'December^ there is but little Alteration, all things being deferred for the

Arraignment and Execution of the Traytors till the next Terme ; fave only that

Francis Trefham one of the Traytors died lately in the Tower of naturall Sick-

nefs, luch as he hath been a long time fubjed: to.

By the Sequel of our Difcoveries it did appear, (as you might have read in thd

Book I fent you) that one Owen an Engliiliman who liveth at Bruffels was at

fiilt very fufpitioufly acculed as a Partaker in the Plott of the Gunpowder:
Whereupon his Majeftie by his Ambaflador at Brujfells cauled the Archdukes to

be advertized of it, and moved for Owen's Stay and Apprehenfion, untill id

might further appear how firr he was to be charged. To which Motion the;

Archdukes did readily condifcend, and gave order for his prefent Commitment;
and with him one Bayly., Owen's AfTociate, who kept his Papers and Cyphers.

Tlie Archdukes alfo at our Ambaffador's Requeft, caufed all Owen's Papers to

be feaicd upon and kept in fafe Cuftody. Since which time, as wee did here

dii'cover more that Owen and Father Baldwynn (who alio liveth at Brujfells)

were not only made privy to this Tlott, and had been E^icouragers and
Furtherers of it., but that alfo they two and Sir William Stanley were
chargeable to fome other Treafons to this Crowne, his Majeftie did likewife

advertize the Archdukes of it ; and defired that Owen and Baldwynn might be

lent over hither to be confronted with the Prifoners here; and as they Ihould

be convicted, to receive fuch Punifliment as their abominable Wickedneis de-

ferveth ; his Majeftie promifmg in the Word of a Prince, that albeit Owe7z and

Baldwynn had been principall Partakers in other Treafons againft his Majeftie,

(as is faid before) yet that they fliould be forborne to be dealt with in any other

Matter, but only in the Plott of the Gunpowder: Which being fo ftrange and

extreamly wicked, his Majeftie thought all other Princes, in Deteftation of the

fame, would be ready to put their helping hand for the punilhing of all fuch

(without refpedt of Perfons) as were any ways to be touched in it. In this Con-

fidence and for no other end, his Majeftie grounded his Requeft to have them two
fent over hither, and Sir William Stanley to be forthcoming there, till further

Matter fliould appear againft him ; perfwading himfelf that his Requeft was but

juft and reafonable, and fuch as all other Princes would be willing to yield unto

without any Contradidlion ; efpecially the Parties whom he required being his

own Subjcds, howfoever they had fubftradted themfelves from his Obedience by-

living under another's Subjedtion. But contrary to all Expectation the Archdukes
have now returned this Anfwer ; that for Father Baldwynn he being a Jefuite

and a fpiritual Man, the Archdukes have no Power over him ; and for Owen,
being a Servant to the King of Spaine, the Archdukes could not deliver him un-

I
'' .... —_——

—

* F.x r.iltiotl^ec. Cotton, ibid.
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An Kjoc till they had 2lcquaintecl the King of i5>^zW with it, and received his Diredions

- -
J in that behalf. AUedging many things by which he could conjcdurc their tw-juil-

lingnefs to fatisfie bu Majefite in it; and if happily they do latisfie him, they

will value it as a Work ol Supererogation. In which rclpedl: his Majeflie thought

fit, in the Prelence of the Ambafladors of Spaiue and of the Archduke to debate

that Matter, and to make them fee the Juftice of his Rcquefl:, grounded in Ho-

nor and Reafon of State ; and foe farr beyond the Pradizes of other States, as

his Majeftie doubted not (if dilligent Inquifition were made in Hiftories,) there

ihould not want Examples enough to enforce that Matter. And admitting that

noe Examples Ihould be found of it, (altho' Princes are not lb preciiely tycd in

their Governments to Examples of others but to Rcaibn it Iclf;) yet his Majeftie

thought that this Tlott having no Example in former Ages, might afford a new
Trejident in the Timifhment of the Offenders ; thereby to leave to Tofterity a

fufficient Teftimony, how odious fitch Attemfts ought to be in the hearts of all

Men. Befides, it happened of late that one of interior Qiialitic being lately fled

out oi England to Calais, and intimating there how he ftood in Danger in Eng-

land about the late Complot, the Governors of Calais, upon a private probable

Accufation, fent the Offender into England, to be further inquired of there.

Which Example might be a fufficient Inftance to the Archdukes, not to Hand fo

preciiely upon thoie Points; confidering his Majeftie had before by his own Let-

ter alfured the Archdtikes in the Word" of a Prince, that thefe two, O'xcn and

Baldwynn, were diredly accufed by the Prifoners here.

But leeing it pleafcd the Archdukes to return fuch an Anfwer, efpecially for

Owen, that he could not deliver any Refolution for his fending over before he

had acquainted the King of Sfaine with it, his Majeftie was to fatisfie himfelf

with it for the prelent; howbcit he found many Inconveniences in {o long a De-

lay, becaufe the Tryall of thefe Prifoners here depended upon it. In the meane
time his Majeftie continued his Inftance that Baldwynn, Bayly, and Sir IVilliam

Stanley might remaine forth cominge as now they are ; and for Owen he would
exped: the King's Refolution. Concerning Owens Papers, his Majefty had re-

quired that his Ambalfador at Brufells might have the vifitingof them, at leaft

of luch Papers as were fince the time that Owen was made acquainted with the

Piott : But becaufe his Majeftie underftood that the Archduke did millike of it,

fearing that thereby many other Intelligences and Correjpondencies might be
difcovered to the Trejudice of his Efiate, his Majeftie was content not to trou-

ble himfelf or them any further with it, but to leave it to the Archdukes Dif
cretion ; confidering how little the vifitiirg of thofe Papers might availe to his

Majeftie, which he periwaded himfelf had been well vifited before; and the Li-

berty Owen had had in Prifon to be vifited and councelled by all his Friends, ef-

pecially by Mancicidor the Sfanifh Secretaricy and others of the Jefuited
Faction, who ftand mordicus for his TroteBion.

The next Day the King appointed fome of the Lords of his Councell to conferr
with the faid Ambalfadors, partly about the fame Bufinefs, and partly about the
many Complaints which were daily preferred of our Merchants hard ufage in

Sfaine. In which Conferrence there paffed a little drines between the Arch-
dukes Ambafiador and my felf in debating the Matter of Owen, upon an Allega-
tion which the Archdukes Ambalfador made, that his Majeftie did receive and
proteEl within his Kingdom his Mafter's Rebells, meaning fome few Merchants
and Tradefmen of the Lowe Countries. W hereunto I made him a round Anfwer,
that howfoever his Prince did or might efteem of thofe Teofle, yet his Maje-
ftie muft not admit them foe, feeing he frofeffed in his Treaty to hold Corref-
fondencie with them without the Archdukes Trejudice : And therefore it was
too abfurd an Allegation, to compare the King's Commerce with them, to {6
vile and deteftable Traytors as Owen and the reft. Which Argument I purflied
with the more earneftnefs, to make them fee their own Stupiditie ; For whilfi
they contended fo much for that Cattiff'e Owen, they did not adverte to the
Sufpition to which they expofed them/elves, in the Judgment of the World.

All
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All thefe things I have the more particularly repeated unto you, that you m^iy
the more feelingly reprefent it to the King there, and Jhe-^^e the CcnCequence
'H'hich depeiideth thereon for the avoydtng of all Jealoufie and Sufpicim- his
Majeftie affuring himieli-; that he Ihall receive that Satisfadion at the Kins^ of
Spatne's. Hands which the Juftice and Convenience of his Demand doth rcquue-
and that the King of Spline^ fliall not fo much fland upon fome Timtillos in the
Form of Puniiliment of thole Wretches, (which cannot but dye either here di:
there,) as he Jhall have a juft regard to prevent the Suggefion of others that
are his Ill-iijillers, (upon any Tfenyall or TrotraElion of the T>eliverie ofthofe
Terfons) to inferr fome kind of Guilt even in the Trinces themfelves, from
which his Majeftie here doth ablblutely cleare them.

In the fecond part ofour Conference with the faid AmbafTadors, to which yoitr
Secretary was admitted, when I had dedudied very orderly the Nature of our
Complaints to which we have not as yet procured Remcdie, and that the Spanijh
Ambaffador w-as to make anfwere to it, hee digrefled from the Point it {d? and
fell into the Repetition of Ibme 'iQW^ Injuries done here in the narrowe Seas upon
fome Subjeds of his Majeftie's by the Hollanders. To which it was anfwered
him plainely, that his Complaints were httle fuitable to ours; becaufe the re-
dreflmg of ours did nieerly confifl: in his Mailer's own Power, and were commit-
ted immediately by his owne Officers

; and their Complaints were of that Nature,)
as his Majeftie were but accidentally interrefted in the fame, and could procure
but immediate redrefllng of them from another State; who having been often
follicited by him for it have ftill returned Anfwear, that they were readie to make
Reftitution and Redreis of any Injurie committed by them within his Majcft'ie's
Limits, fo that their adverfe Partie will do the like; and to that purpofe they have
now authorized their Minifter Monfieur Caron to put in fufficient Caution of ho-
neft Merchants in England., to ftand to anything that by the Juftice oi onr Ad-
miralty Court here fliall be judged reftituable, if the Archduke and the King of
Spaine will take the like Courfe. Which you may make knowne there and re-
commend as a fit Expedient to eale the King our Mailer, and to procure Satis-
faction for all Parties. In Sume, the only fruite of this Conference was, that we
delivered our Complaints to the Spanifh A?nbaf[ador., who promifed to recom-
mend the fame to the Confideration of his King and Councell with all the Zeale
and Integritie that may be, for the better ftrengthening of the Peace and Amitie
between the Princes, and furthering of the mutuall Commerce between their
States.

The Baron du Tour hath been here to congratulate with his Majeftie from
the French King for his happie Delivery. He hath been ufed with all the Ref-
ped: due to the King his Mafter, his Majeftie's antient Confederate, and to the
Quallitie of his own Perfbn, being of his Majeftie's Acquaintance, and one
(whilft he was Ambaffador in Scotland) of whom his Majeftie had a oood Opi-
nion. This being all I have to write unto you for the prefent I commit you to
God

From the Court at Tour ajfured loving Friend.,
Whitehall.

'

SALISBURY,

From
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* From Sir Thomas Etimonds Im Majeji'ies Amhaffaclor with the

Archduke to Sir Charles CornwalHs.

My very good Lord, Brufels 3'^ February 1605. O. S.

I
Wrote unto your Lordfliip at length, at the Departure hence of the Aiidieii-

cer^ of that which was fit for your Lordlhipp then to know how Matters

had pafled in my Negotiation with thefe Princes concerning his Majcftic's De-

mand for the Deliverie of fome of our Fugitives here, which partakcd in the

Pradize of the late abominable Confpiracie of Treafon in England. Since which

time I have received your Lordfliip's Letters of the ii*"' oi i)ecember and your

latter of the 14'^ of January, which came yeflerday to my Hands. We do ex-

pedt with great Devotion to underfland what will be the Rclblution of your Court

there touchino' his Majeftie's Demand ; isjhich lijill make a Tryal of the Sinceri-

tie oftbofe TrofeJJlons iivhicb you mention are there made, ofgood Affection to-

wards his Majejiie and his Eftate\ and if the Trocceding therein be real, they

will confider hoijve ttnfit it is to entertain fuch poyfined InftriimeJits, in fo in-

trinficall Manner as is ufed, laho doe endeavour nothing fo much as to minijier

occafions for the breach of the late contra^ed Amitie, only to improve the more

neceffitie and propertie of their oia-n ufe, in the kind wherein they have always

lived ofBrouileries. And if you find thole of that Sorte better tempered which

live there, (as it feemeth you conceave of them,) I mull: lay that you receive

therein lb much the more Eafe and Quietnefs, by how much the more I find my
felf excercifed with the continuall malicious TraBizes ofour Fugitives which
be refident in thefe "Farts ; who by a continuall Cuftome have gotten liich a Vo{-

feflion of Favour here, as they are held for fpeciall T)arlings, and to inerritt

very extraordinarily, whatfoever can be objedted againft them to the contrary.

I underfland by a Letter which is this Day come to my Hands, that there is a

Proclamation lately fet forth in England for the apprehending of three Jefuites,

who have been deced:ed to have been Dealers in the late Treaion ; but my Adver-

tizement doth not fpecifie what their Names are. It is written to me alio, that

thfere is frefhly come forth a Book (which I have not as yet received,) under the

Name of my Lord of Salisburie, in Anfwer of certaine Libells that were call

forth againft him, by the which he was threatned with fome FraSlife to be in-

tended agatnft him, for the Severities which he was charged to procure to be

praBifed agaijift the Catholiques : Which Menaces he fheweth to difpife for the

Service of fo good a Caufe.

All Matters here ftand at a Stay till News come from the Marquis Spinola

:

Who if he can prevaile for the obtaining of Meanes for the extraordinaric Le-
vies which are purpofed to be made, will profecute a lively JVarr this Summer.
It is here reported that he will be in danger to runn Fortune if he iliall adventure
to returne by the Way of France ; and therefore that Neceffitie will force him to

take the other fiarer Way oiItaly, thoughe it bee the longer. And fo I commit
your Lordihip to God.

Tour Lordjhip's ajfured to do you Service,

THO. EDMONDS.

t Sir Charles CornwaUis to the Earl of Salisbury.

My good Ford,

TH E next Day after the receipt of your Lordlhip's Letter I fent Francis
Cottington to the Court, (being at Madrid) as well to advertize the hope

of a ipeedy contenting Anfwer from the King my Mailer in the greate Bufuiefs,

* Ex Siilhthsc, Cotton, ibid, j ibid.

as
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fls alfo to reinforce mync Inftance for the Dcliverie of the Traytors, upon the ^i. 1605.

iatc Example given in France. The firfl: was both by the King and 'Duke ex-

ceeding kindly and thankfully taken. The King protclled that no Prince under
Heaven hath or fliail by any offices of Love and Sinceritie, more endeavour to

continue his Majeftie's Frienddiip, and the 'Duke in his Letters lets fall whole
Collects for his Preiervation, and increafe of all Honor and Happiuels. The
Yvtnchfpeedy fending of thatfujpe5fedMan into En^zndlfnd to -work here no
other effeB, than the Continuance of the Opinion they fonnerly had of them.
They conceave them to be all in outfide and nothing in Subftance: That they have
utterly forgotten their old Coing, and pradtife only in their Galhards now a day%
nothing but turnes and tricks. Tyme they lay ihall difcover the Difference of
Intention; in the Literim they commit it to God, who is the only true Difcove-

rer of Harts, and the Wifdome of his Majeftie, who wants not skill to difcerne

good Painting from meane Dawbinge of a Wall. Afluredly I am of Opinion,

that here wants no Will to fatisfie his Majeflie in that Matter, if their owne
Soules ivere as free from fiifcrfitious Obedience, as their HaHs are inclined

to think the King my Mafter worthy of all Contentment and Obfervance. To
believe too readily will fliew much Lightnefs, and to credit nothing, want of
Charitie and good Nature ; I will flrive to keep the Middle. The Eyes of Truth
will not be long held covered, and to that Proof I leave it, ^c.

Tour LordJInpes ajfeEiionate Servant
and afftiredpoor Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Str Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

My ffood Lord, , ;• ,

MANY Reports are here fpread of the Combination aghinfl'y'dur Lordjhip,

and that five Englijh Romanifts Jhould refolve your Death. Itfeems
tee they cannot be allowed Sacrificium incruentum, they will now altoge-

ther ptit in ufe their Sacrifices of Blood. But I hope and fuppofe that theire

Harts and their Hands want much of the Vigour that refls in their Wills and

their Pennes. Your Lordfliip doth take efpeciail Couragfe in this^ that they fin-
gleyou out as the chief andprincipall Watch Tower ofyour Countrey and Com-
monwealth, and turne the Strength of their Malice to you whom they hold the

Difcoverer of all their tinnaturall and diftru&ive Inventions againfl their

Prince and Country. The Trogrefs, which info unfeafonable a Tyme they take

in thefe violent Courfes, is eajy to be guejfedfrom what Root it prOceedeth. I

make no doubt but his Majeftie's conftant and couragious manner of Proceeding

(yet with Obfervance of wonted fweet and moderate Temper) will in time digg,

taint, and feed off that blind and implicite Subjection which they now yeald un-

to the ufurping Miter, and reduce them to feeing and regular Obedience to his

lawful] and obedient Scepter. Much Iperceive do thofe of that fort now defi?^

the Teace of Jerufalem, yet with too much Will to retaine the Cufiome ^/Baby-

lon.

The learned Francifcans utterly miflike thele Courfes held with Princes by

the Tropes and Jefuits; and plainly fay, that the Topes have no more to do with

the Crowns of temporall Princes, than thofe Princes with the Hierarchic that be-

longeth to them.

With a Spanifh Jefuit who was in England with tlie Confiable, and comes
fometimes to vifit me, I have had diverfe Conferences. " I have told him, that

" with their attributing fo much Authoritie to ihziTopes in Matters temporall,

* Er. Bihliolh. Cotton, ibid.
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" tiiey had utterly difvefted them of their antient Pictic and Reputation in ths

' /<^ " Spirituall. That contrary to the Example of the Priefts in the 0/d Tcjiament

" and the antient Topes in the Kewe^ they now prcfented to thofe vvhome they

" thought Adverfaries to their Church, their Excommunications and Trojirip-

" tions ; expofing them to Treacherie and Violences of their own Siibjcdls,

" Whereas in thole primitive Tymes, they thought it iufficient to thcinnortallcft:

" Enemies in raidft of their Weapons to fliew themfelves in iheir reverent and
" venerable Epifcopall Veftures, accompanied with inward Virtues. That it

" pleafed God in the Example of Said^ to line out what in fuch Calcs is jufl: to

" be done. Saul, not by the faint and fallable Sentence and Cenfure ofMm
«' was anathematized and dilpofed of his Dignity, but by the never dcccavcd
" Judgment and Mouth of God himfcif It was his omnipotent Power and Plea-

" fure not only to deprive him of his Kingdom but of his Spirit, not only to give

" an abfolute Invefliture to another in his Government, but to poflcfs Saul alloc

^' with a Spirit of Vexation. Saul was no rooted Plant of God's Ordinance; no
" King Hereditarie but Eledive, appointed by that God for Government of his

" People ; who with bell Right, finding him ungrateful! and a TranigrcfTor of his

" Coramandemehts, might remove him, and place another more agreeable to his

" divine Pleafure. Said perfecuted the Life o^Daijid without cither Subftance

" or Fcrme of Juftice; yet didT)avid (thoughc anoynted for King, and by the

" aduall Ordinances of God invefted in the Kingdom, by Right whereof lie

" might have attributed to the violent Perfecutions of Saul the Name of Trea-
" fon; as alio by the Warrant of the Laws of Nature prevented the unjufl Shed-
" ding of his owne Blood, by takeing the Occafion given into his Hands by
" God for the takeing away of the Life of his Enemy,) never pradlife any Ad:
" of Hoftillitie or Violence againll Saul ; neither was there any fuch Courfe
"" prefcribedor aJviled to him by Samuel.

" The Jefuit began to make a Ihort and faint Defence of the Power of the
" Tope in thofe Caufes; for which his ftrongefl Argument was the 'Decree ofa
" generall Councell: But upon the ftate of things prelent and to be aded, he
'

' concluded thus, that the 'Tope was not to proceed with Cenfures, but where
" he might expeB thereupon an infallable Reformation. That they were to
" be iifed to reduce not to irritate. That where a Trince and the greateft
" Number of Teople were pojfejfed with a contrarietie in Religion^ for the
•' Tope there to award his Cenfires., was opus non officii fed maleficii, non
" fapientis fed amentia;. Were God pleafed that there were noe other Con-
troverfies of Moment between us, I affuredly believe, that luch do they find the

bitter and bad Fruits of that new introduced Dodrine, as they would be con-

tent to blott it out of their Book, and race it out of their Hartes.

The Conflitution of all things ftand as they did, with a great Expedance of
his Majeflie's Anfwere. We bewaile the longe inexpeded Stay of the Indian
Fleet. The mournfuU Noife that was heard in Rama nowe echoeth here, as well

agreethe with the Lamentation of Rachell, who would not be comforted for

that they were not, wee becaufe they come not. The Marques Spinola is yet
flayed here ; and, as I fuppofe, only for want of thofe Spurrs which give Strength
and fpeed to all Journeies of that Nature. The King's Gallies are gone from
Lisbone to the Cape fome ten Daies fmce to meet with the Fleet, By deferring

Payment to my poor Countrymen, they gain Ibme Proteflant Prayers to joyne
with their Roman Proceffions.

This is all that this inftant affbrdeth, my Writeing being rather occafioned by
the Fitnefs of the Meffenger than neceflitie of the Matter ; and my felf never
unwilling to beftowe any obfervance, that either appertaineth in my Dutie and
Service to my Soveraigne, or in the particular Recognition of myne own obliga-
tion to your Lordfliip, who hath ever bound me to be, ^c.

Totir Lord/hips, 8cc.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.
The
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The Archbtjhop tf/ Canterbury /iS A/r. Winwood.

9* February i6o<;.

AFTER ray hearty Commendations. I luppofe it is not unknown unto you,
that iundry fa^ioiis and /thi/k/aticaU'TerJo^is, who have cut themfelves

off trora the Communion of our Church and are thereupon departed out of the
Land, have planted themJelves in divers Towns of the Low Countries, where
they have Liberty without Impeachment or Contradidtion to pubhlli in Print ma-
iiy dangerous Books and Pamphlets in Enghlh, to the Maintenance of fuch their

Anabaptijiicall Opinions, and to the Slander of the Ecclefiafiicall Government
ejiablijhed here in England. Which their Infolencie being lately made known to

his Majejly, he willed me to give notice thereof unto Sir Koell Caron that he
might write unto the States for redrefs of the fame ; which he hath accordingly

done, and thereunto expedteth their Anfwer. Wherefore underflanding that there

are certaine Books of this fort now prelently in hand to be printed at Amfter-
dam, I thought good to write unto you, wilhing you heartily to take notice of
his Majeftie's Pleafure fo fignified by me to Sit Noel Caron, and accordingly there-

unto to deal with the States, not only for the Stay of the faid Books in Amfier-
dam, but likewife for the fitpfrejjing and retraining of all other fuch Englifh
Books, which fliall be at any time hereafter offered to be printed in any of the

Cities or Towns under their Government. Your carefull Endeavours herein,

whereof I make no doubt, will be very acceptable to his Majefty, who tendereth

nothing more then the Trefervation of the Teace of the Church ejiablifl^ed

within this Realm, which thofe unquiet Spirits labour by all means to difiurb^

And fo I committ you to the Tuition of Alimighty God.

Tour very loving Friend.,

R. CANT.

Sir George Carew to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, Taris, i6* February i6o^. O. S.

I
Have ever fiuce my firfl: coming defired to begin an intercourfe of Letters

with you ; both of my own Inclination, and efpecially having that Charge
given me in my Inftrn[iions, to entertaine Correfpondency with all the King's

Minifters abroad. I had begun looner, had it not been that entring into Houfe
with Sir Thomas Tarry, who pretended to have been gone within ten Days, it

is now almoft ten Weeks that we are lodged together ftreightly and confufedly,

which kept me that I could not fettle my felf to the Duties of ray Charge ; but

now however I would not oraitt to write by Monfieur d'Arfens, leaft having
the Opportunity of a Gentleman ib well affeded to the Service of his Majefty
and of whom I had received fo many Courtefies in particular, fliould I not have
written, you might have efteemed that I meant not to have written at all.

We are here in France in a great Alarm of a Matter which had its beginning

I think in the time of your Refidence here, I mean the King's Difcontent with
the Duke of Bouillon : Which tho' not long fince it were in good hope of Re-
conciliation, yet now of late it is grown into thefe Terms, that the King doth

make open Declaration to befiege Sedan, and hath given four Comraiflions for

the levying of an Army pretending to go thither himfelf in Perfon : The common
Prefumption being that within two Months the Army will be ready to march,
as on the other fide they fay the Duke prepareth as for an aflured Seige. There
is within this four or five Days arrived here a Gentleman from the Talfgrave.

As it is faid his Bufynefs is touching this Matter, and the Speech is here, that

many of the Princes of Germany begin to brifile themfelves, fo as what will be-

come of it is yet unccrtaine: It may be, that the greater the Appearance ofTu-
mults are, the Ajfairs will fooner encline to quiet Compoftion, The Spajiijh

Ambaf
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jih. i6os. Ambaff'ador upon fome private Affairs (as he prcteiideth) is fliortly to depart in-

to Spaine for the fpace of two or three Months, and doth now every Day at-

tend to rake his leave of the King here. Here was lately News our of Germany

of a Majfacre contrived againfl thole of the Religion in the Country of Valais

by a Capichin. One of the Plott defiring to fave a Friend of his, dealt with him

to depart out of the Country for a time, and being prefTcd to tell the Rcafon,

diicovered it, whereby the Cheif of the Religion aflembling together furprifcd

the Principall of the Pradtice two Days before the Time of the Majfacre \ whom
having in their Hands they were contented to let go, oh their Oath never to re-

ceive againe any Capuchine or Jefiiit into their Country. They do fecm to hold

there, that this had fome Dependance on the Tlot o^ England, and ihould have

feconded that divellijh Enterprise, that the Aftonifhment might have been the

greater coming from fundry Parts of the World. But the Author of our Faith,

as he hath hitherto, t hope will always defend it. To whole Protcdion (recom-

mending myfelfafiedionately to you) I leave you.

Tmir very loving and ajfured Friend^

GEO. CAREWf

From the Earl o/Salifbury to Mr. Winwooci

M^. Winwoodj iSfii Feb. \6o^.

¥0 U are fo well acquainted with the pfefent State of the Bufynefs between

the Count of Eaji-Friefeland and the Town of Embde?i, by reafon of

your former Imployment this lad Summer and your refideing in the Place where

you are, where you may more diredly underftand the fudden Motions and Acci-

dents that have ocurred fmce, then we that are farther off removed, as I fliould

but a£fum agere to enter into a Difcourfe of it, efpecially to you, from whom I

inuft confefs I have received the greateft Light I have in this rnatter. Only my
purpofe is now to inform you what the Coimfs Chancellor hath negotiated here,

and how far his Majefty is willing to embrace that Matter for the Counfs, Reliefe,

both out of his Defire of eftabliihing Peace and Friendfhip, and yeilding every

one their due in the fame Proportion as God and Nature hath caft upon them, be-

fides the particular Refpeds of Alliance of the Cotait's Children with his Majeflie's

Blood. Firft then you fliall underftand, that the Chancellor's Negotiation con-

flfted principally of thefe two Points; to give his Majefty thanks for the Honor
he had done his Mafter in interpofing himlelf by his Minifter to be the Arbiter
in the reconcileing of the Differences between him and his Subjedts. And next

to relate unto him the prefent State of the Proceedings fince, which were now
come to that heigth of Infolence againft that Count, as it was now made viffible

to all the World that the Towns aimed directly at the utter Extirpation of the
Count and his Pofterity ; alleadging for Proofs thereof thefe two Inftances, that
the Town had profcribed the Count by fetting a Trice upon his Terjon, and
had been pradHceing to pojfefs themfelves of the Count's Children. His Con-
dufion was, to defire his Majeftie's favourable Help and Affiftance in the Counfs
Behalf, who wholly cafteth himfclf into his Majeftie's Hands for relief His
Majeftie made him a fhort and generall Anfwer, referring him for the Particulars

to confer with me.
The Chancellor coming to me, made a long Difcourfe to the Purpofes aforefaid,

which afterwards he delivered in Writing, whereof I have fent you here inclofed
a Copy, that you may lee both the Confidence of the Information, and the Sup-
Jjofition which is made, that the file redreffing of it cenjijis in the States JVM
nnd Tower, by whofe Example and Countenance the Town is encouraged in

thefe exorbitant Courfes. This is then the Charge with the Dependencies of it

For redreffmg thereof I muft let you knovVj that ic is true, his Majefty out ofma-
ny
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ny lefpedls both generall and particular could wifli that thefe Controverfies were An. i6of,

appealed in time e're they might bring forth worfe Effeds then yet are known; -

as well out of refped to the Comf, who is a Prince and his Children fo nearly

allyed to his Majeftie's Blood, as alfo out of relpedt to the States, who howfo-
ever they may feem no further to intermeddle with thofe Differences, then as

reafou of State and provident Forefight of their own Intereft doth neceffarily en-

joyn them unto, efpecially the Queftion being of fuch a Sort as Embden, fo near-

ly confyning upon the States Provinces
;
yet they fliall hardly avoid the Scan-

dall which is cafl upon them, that they are too prone in fupporting the Town
in thele Courfes, and that if the States would have imployed themfelves effc-

tStually in it, thefe Contentions might have been long fince ended to the good
liking of both Parties. In which Confiderations, altho' his Majefty knoweth
•well how to diftinguilli between a Truth and an Imputation, and that his Maje-

fly hath no Caufe to doubt the States Sincerity in that behalf; yet his Ma-
jefty hath written unto them, (as you may lee by this Copy inclofed) in

generall Terms to iliow his miflike of the Town's Proceedings, and his defire to

accommodate thofe Differences by the befl and fittefl means that would be de-

vifed: In which his Majefly offereth to concurr with the States in all things, out

of the refped: he beareth to their Prefervation.

For more Particulars, his Majefty thinketh that the States might prevail very

much with the Town if they would ferioufly deal with them, and make theni

fee hox;j much • they miflike thofe ^rofoftions which the Town hath made for
the Rooting out of the Count and his Toferity, and perpetually to free them-

felves of all Obedience. A Matter wherein if they Ihould continue to perfill,

by rejeding all friendly offers of Reconciliation, the States muft not only be

driven to aTlift the Count in reducing them to his wonted Obedience, thereby

not only to oblige a neighbour Prince unto them, but alfo to free theire own
Provinces from the Fears which might happen unto them, if the Count fliould be

driven out of Defperation to conjoine his Intereft with their Enemies. For the

particular Points of the Agreement, albeit his Majeftie will not take it upon him
to prefcribe any Conditions whereto the one or the other is to be reduced, for that

would pleafe him beft which would beft content both Parties, yet becaufe you
may fee that this hath not been left untouched by me in my Conferences with

the Chancellor, I perceive that the Obfervation of the Treaty of the Hague
will prove the befl: Formulary whereby to diredt this new Agreement. To
which the Count, tho' he would feign have better, yet for neceflity fake, I fup-

pofe will not be unwilling to affent.

Now have you both the Chancellor's Errand and his Majeftie's Mind upon it,

which he would have you ufe with good Moderation, without giving diftafte to

the States, as if the King condemn'd their Reafbns, or would make other Men's
Quarrels his; nor yet defpairing the Towns fo much, as tho' his Majefty were
fo partiall for the Count, as that he would become adverfe to them fo long as

they Ihall only ftand for their own Security and Safety, without too much Ani-

mofity or Willfullnefs ; and fo I committ you to God.

Tour very loving Friend,

SALISBURY.

Sir Henry Neville to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, 11^^ March i6o<^,

I
Have been the longer filent, becaufe I was defirous before I wrote to pene-

trate as far as I could into this Myjiery ofyour Recall from your Imploy-

ment, which was commonly fpoken of. For a time I did believe (for fo it was

VOL.11. Eee diredly
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An 1 605-. directly told me) that it had proceeded from your Defire; at which I muft con-

ifefs 1 was fbmewhat amazed, confidering what you left there, and what you

were like to find here. But not fatisfycd with common Reports, 1 adventured to

ask Mr. Levinus of it, who after fbme Tergiverfations, told me at length, that

he thought that it proceeded not fo much, either of your defire to leave the

Place, or of my Lords to call you home, as of the Inftance of a third Terjon

who much laboured it. This I interpreted of Ibme that might have a hope to

fiaccced you in it, but when I underftood that the offer had been made unto

Mr. Fant, and that not upon his own feeking but out of Temiry rather or want

of another, I relblved that I made not a right Conftrudion of it. Whilft I was

in thefe doubts, andcafting withmy felf how to expound this Riddle, I chanced

to meet with Sir Thomas Smith in JVeftminficr-HaU in good leafure, and fell

into fome Speech with him about it : But no fooner had \ named it, but he en-

tered prefently into a pajjlonate Complaint of the Wrong you had done him,

firfl: by accepting the Clerkfliip of the Councill when he had opened his Purpofe

iinro you of felling his Place, whereby he was dilappointed of that intended Be-

nefit; and fince by interpofing your Iclf between any other and the Place, that

otherwife might be drawn into it, upon a Pretence of Wrong to you, if any

Man fliould ftep before you : So as he concluded he was lockt up in the Place,

and forced to be a Drugge in it, only to preferve it for you, who in the mean
time enjoyed a Place of Honor and Profit. And in Conclufion he told me, he
had been a Suiter, and fo meant to continue, that either you might come home
and take part of the Paines that belong to the Place, or elle that he might be fuf-

fered to make away his Place and Fee notwithftanding your Oppofition, which
he faid you had no Reafon in Truth to complaine of, becaufe it was but an Ex-
change, and you were never a whit caft back by it. By this Difcourle I found

who it was that labour'd your return, whereof I thought fit to give you know-
ledge, but with this hope and afixirance, that you will lb ufe it, as I may receive

no Blame or Imputation for my Advertiiement.

For the Matter it felf I cannot but impart unto you together with mine own,
the opinion of all that love you, namely that you do your felf an irreparable

Wrong, if you quit your Place there for any thinge you can expecS: here. For
the PLace here, it is that which they are all extreamly weary of that are in it ; the

Attendance is more exacted than ever, and the Profit lefs then ever. For other

Rewards, the State was never poorer nor lefs able to afford them : And for Merits
be you ajfured it will wear as faji as a Tear will dry, neither is it found {6

ready a Way to Honor and Profit, as fome other which I know you have fbme
skill of. In Sume, perhaps you have not all Contentment there, but believe it

you will have none here ; therefore if any Mifunderftanding hath begotten this

purpofe either in you, or of you, I wilh you to clear it. And if it be the La-
bour of that third, advife what you will have done to flop it, and imploy your
Friends and efpecially my felf, in any purpofe wherein I may be of ufe.

The ordinary Occurrences I forbear to write becaufe you have them from
every Body. The Relult of our Parliament Labours hitherto, may be reduced
to an Agreement of fome more fevere Laws againfl Triejls and Recufants, and
of a Grant of two Stibjidies and four Fifteens; which tho' very gracioully ac-

cepted by the King as we heard this Day by our Speaker, yet it is thought will

be attempted to be drawn higher. We are in fome Expe<Sfation of a Creation of
four Barons, viz. the Lord CheifJajiice, Mr. Attorney, who is defigned Cheif
Juflice of the Common Tleas in Gatidie's Room, Sir John Fortefcite, and Sir
Thomas Knevett, whofe Wife hath the Charge of the Lady Mary, and who
washimfelf a fortunate Inftrument to difcover the Towder. Our Grandees in
Court continue the fame ; only my Lord of 'Dunbar is gone into Scotland, and
hath already put away fome of his Officers, and intends to put away the refl, as
it is thought with a purpofe to retire wholly, an hoc fatias ceperit cum omnia
acceperinty an illos cum omnia tribuerint ? And thus Sir, having almoft Ipent

my
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my Eyes which were bad before I will end fomewhat abruptly, and wifh all Hap- An. i(5oy,

pinefs unto you and yours ^.-'•'"Y-x-^

Tottr very affured Friend to my beft Tower] -
.

HENRY NEVILLE.

* From the Fords of the Privy Councell to Sir Charles Cornwallis h'y

Mr. Hawkefworth, in Anfiner of certain \ Propofttions delivered

there by him from my Ford Amhajfador.

, 17* March 160$.

AFTER our right harty Commendations unto your Lordfliip. We have re-

ceived your Letters of Credit given to your Secretarie Mr. Hawkejworth,
and therein a Tropofitmi made in the Behalf of the King of Spaine figned by the

Count <?/ Villa Longa, with which we have acquainted his Majeftie; who upon
due Confideration had of the Matter cdnteyned in the faid Tropojition, after he

had heard your Secretary at great length in thofe things which he had further tp

deliver, hath commanded us to return you this Anfwer. Firll his Majeftie can-

not but render moft hearty and infinite Thanks principally to the King,, and in

fecond Place to the wife judicious and well affedted Minifters, for the great and
finceare AfFedion, together with the honorable Account which hereby they de-

clare to have of his Majeftie, in propounding and makeing Overture ofyg great,

fo firme, and entire an Amitie which the laid King is deftrous to imbrace and
confearve with him; his Majeftie willing you to give full Afturance to the laid

King and his Minifters, of all finceare and hearty Meaning for his Part, in all

kind of offices of Friendfliip and Correlpondencie whereby his Thankfuinefs may
be demonftrated.

And as to the firft particular Propofition, viz. a Feague ojfenjive and defen-

Jive-, his Majeftie cannot but with all kindnefs and thankfullnefs remember, that

the fame Tro;^ofition was made by the Spanijh CommiJJloners for the Treatie of

Peace. The Anfwere whereunto then made by his Majeftie, he doth now again

requeft the faid King, may ferve for his Majeftie's Excufe, in not refufmg but

jnjily delaying the Performance of the fame ; the fame Reafons and Circum-

ftances that then werejujily tifed for his Majeftie's Excufe, being ftill in force as

then they were, without any Alteration. For as it is certain, that the Feague
being oncep

aft.
between their Majefties, all their Neighbours that envy their

Amitie^ will work by allpojjible Meanes the F)ifturbance of their good Corref
fondencicy makeing the Breach of it their principall ayme ; and will ufe all

their Endeavours to crofs all further Progrels of more inward Amitie betwixt their

two Majefties; fo on the other Part would the States of the Fow Countries ut-

terly defpair, that there were not the fmalleft grain or fpark of his Majeftie's Af-

fection remaining any more towards them, and thereupon would not faile to caft

themfelves into the Hands dnd TroteElion of France. Which Courfe, as his

Majeftie doubts not but the faid King will in his Wifdome confider, would prove

equally dangerous as well to the faid King as to his Majeftie; and therefore doth

his Majeftie ftill think as before he did when this Article was firft propounded,

that fich a Feague was more fit to come in for the conclufion and binding up of
a more particular inward Amitie betwixt their Majefties^ then that it fhould

be ufcd at the Entrance oi t\[Q faid Amitie: For to further their Friends and

Neighbours, in fiving them by that meanes a publick IVarning ofa more inward
and fpecial Amitie likely to grow betwixt their Majefties, will rather turn to

the diftafting (fo farr as his Majeftie can perceive) of both their Majeftie's

Friends, and arming of their Enemies.

For the reft of the Articles which only tend to the ufing his Majeftie as a Me-
diator between the faid King and the States of the Fow Countries, as his Ma-

• Ex UtbitQthec. dtion. ibid, \ Vide i'age 167.

jefty
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An \6o5 jerty cannot but lay it up in his pcrpetuall Memorie, as a clcarc and unfeigned

'O^S^-^--^ Pledge of the faid King's honorable finceare Confidence in his Majcfty, wherein

his Majefty doth faithfully promife hee Ihould never bee dcceaved ;
loc on the o-

ther parte, his Majeftie doth not doubt but the faid King is already enformed, that

his Majeftie hath already by all meanes, (as well by publique Letters as by the

private T>ealing of his Minifter and Agent amongfl: them,) founded their Inten-

tions^ and dealt to perfwade thera to a Reconciliation to the faid King; and how

ferr his Majefty found their Minds alienated and their Hearts in Abftra^iionfrom

applying themfelves to hear offitch Negotiation, his Majeftie doubts not but

that the faid King's former Ambaffador the Count de Villa Mediana, hath long

e're now fufficiently informed him. But as his Majeftie was then loath and cir-

cumfped to deal with them, and prefs them any further therein, than might ftand

with the faid King's Honor, in rcfped: of their'obftinatc Refnfall; fo doth his

Majeftie yet willi the faid King wiicly to ponder, hoisa and in '^hat forme and

time fuch a Negotiation and Tropofition "jvcrefit to be made to"u;ards them. For

as his Majeftie wilheth the iaid King to reft in full Afturance, that his Majeftie

will never omitt any due Opportunity for founding their hatcntions and Inclyna-

tions, how they ftand afFcded to thofe Propofitions ; fo doth his Majeftie wifli

the faid King on the other Parte to confider and forefee, both rz'hat Tfifgrace anft

Harm it would breed unto him-> if they jhonId obfinately refuj'e his Jo clement

and courteous Offers towards them ; for it would both tainte the faid King's Ho-
nor, that he being fo gentle an OfTerrer of Peace unto them, his fb mild Propofi-

tion wonldihe Jiulboruly rejeBedy and it could not but alfo breed Perill to both

their Majefties, if their Refuiall to his Majeftic's fo earneft Dealing with them in

the faid King's Favour, fliould produce in them fich Miftruft of his Majeftie's

further Friendfliip towards them, (his Credit with them bringing no better Ef-

feds) as Jhould bring them in a Tiefpair to cafl themfelves into another Kitig's

Hands, as is before mentioned. And therefore in regard of the King's honora-

ble z\A finceare T^ealing with his Majeftie, (whereof he can never thank him
enoughe) he cannot forbear to give him his friendly Advile in this Cafe; which
is, that iffoe bee the fiid King will like of it, he will yet again found their Minds,
if they have any better Incly nation to hear of any accord than they had before;

efpecially in regard of the late good Fortunes that the Archdukes Army hath had
againft them, which may perhaps have fomewhat humbled their Minds: And if

his Majefty can find them any way enclyned, he will not then faile to advertize

the King with all fpeed, that then it may be agreed upon between thera, how his

Majeftie may further proceed in dealing with them. But if otherwife his Majeftie

find them to be ohfiinate as they were before, then doth his Majeftie in all

friendly forte advife the faid King not to profecute any further his kind offer un-

to them; which can produce no other effect, then to harden them in their Obfti'^

nacie, together with the Inconveniences before mentioned; but contrary think
with the wife Man, nox dabit Concilium ; fufifering time to work, and waite the

next Opportunitie ; which cannot but bringe fortli good EfFeds in them, in re-

gard that things may fo ripen between them in fevye Yeares, as a more neare
Friendlliip may be perfeded betwixt them, whereunto tyme is now the greateft

Impediment.

This Matter together with many others may be fo facilitated thereby, as the
faid King may come to his honorable Intent; zxv^fuch etemail Linkes of Friend-
Jhip may bee tyed betwixt their Majejiies, as may redound to the fraight and
perpetuall Greatnefs of them both.

And as for further Anfwer to every particular Article fet downe, it were at
this time fuperfluous, in regard the general harkening to a Concord muft firft be
granted by the faid States, before any particular Articles come to be handled
that do thereupon depend. Befides it is confiderable, that in all the Courfe of
thefe Overtures, no mention is made at all of the Interreji of the Archdukes ;

who hold themfelves Proprietaries o^ ihQ faidTrovinces, and in that Quallitie

fcis Majeftie hath contraded Friendfliip with them as abfolute Trinees, in refped

of
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of the former 'Donat'/jfe. And therefore his Majeftie defireth to be cleared in An. 160f^
this Point, coiifideriug the Sufpition his Majeflie might incurr, for going about to
trausferre that to another, which they clayme to be their owne.

Tour loving Freiuds,

From the Court at Tho. Dorsett. Nottingham.
Whitehall. Devonshire. H, Northampton.

Salisbury.

*Propofit}ons from h'ts Majefl'te brought b'y Mr. Hawkefworth, under

the Hands ofthofe Lords of his Majeflie's Councell whofe Names
are hereunder Written

>

FOrafmuch as his Majeftie is fbllicited by Spaine to draw things between them
and the United Provinces to fome Conformitie ; and therein. Recognition

of Sovereigntie only refewed to Spaine, his Majeftie is offered x.o carve out what
Conditions he will for the States: It is not to be doubted, but they that perceive

the Interreft which he hath in the States., when they fliall fee that his Majeftie
doth alleadge no other Excufe for lack of Succefs, but the fole backwardnels or
refufall of the States., (althoughe his Majeftie knows his own Sinceritie in their

Proportion,) yet they wi'l make Judgment unto themfelves, that he doth rather

take and offer things for Forme than with any true Care to fatisfie Spaine: Which
when any one Friend believes of another, commonly the Continuance of that

Friendfliip hath no other Dependencie, than upon the Utillitie which binds them
only to preferve the fame.

In relped: whereof, as well to make the King oi Spaine perceive that his Ma-
jeftie hath caufe in his own Intereft, befides the Relpe(9: alfo he bears, to give
the States 110jufl canfe ofJealoujie when he Jhall move it., his Majeftie is con-
tented that you do propound to the King o( Spaine^ that a Peace may be efta-

bliflied with the United ^Provinces, upon Condition, that injlead of acknow-
ledgment of the Kin^ofSp^mc for Sovereigne, theyJloorddyeald their Sovereigji-

tie to the Trince o/'Great-Britaine and the Infanta of Spaine, fo as a Marriage
may be had betwixt them, with SucceJJton of the Children begotten of their
Bodies. Of which offer you may fet forth the Kindnefs and Value in fuch Words
as you thinke fit. And if it fliall feem too great to be granted, you may
(amongft many others) ufe fome Arguments of which your Secretary is inform-
ed. Befides, you may tell them, that all wife Trinces when they make Tropo-
Jitions, do as well confider theT)ifpofition of others as of themfelves. In which
refpedt you may fhew, how impollible it is for the King to labour with the third

Partie, if no other Condition be adjoyned to the offer of Peace. For as by this

Conjunction his Majeftie ftiall work a great Benefit to Spaine:, {o it is certain,

when the States ihall fee his Majeftie become fo carefull for Spaine as to labour

for fuch an Efiablijhment of his Greatnefs., which he is not bound to doe by Trea-
tie\ it will hardly be believed (howfoever the King is content that his Majeftie

ftiall promife to become a Party againft Spaine-, upon his breach of publick Faith,)

that thofe Words fliould prove other than temporarie TrofeJJions, never likely

to be performed by the King upon Spaniftie Expectation of the States Safetie,

when we are grown to fuch a hight of AffeBion, as we will endeavour for the
King of Spaine only out of Friend/hip, and for noe other private end of our
owne.

This being now the maine Tropofition, which muft have diverfe other Appen-
dants if it come to further Negotiation, (Matter of Marriage having many other

occafions incident, as "Dowries and Joyntures from the King, and Somes of Mo-
ny from thence,) it is yet unfeafonable to handle thofe things in particular at firft

;

* F.y Tiihitoth. Cotten. ibid.
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becaufe they are of that Nature, as they cannot diflblve fuch a Matter as this is

between Princes of fuch Great nefs and Wildome, if once the firft priucipall may

be approved.

Now Sir, although you have warrant to motion this, thereby to perceive whe-

ther it be likely that a Matter ib mutually honorable and profitable may be drawn.

to Negotiation with cleare and fmceare Intentions, yet it is convenient for you

to ufe it in this Forme. Firft to deliver to his Majcftie an Anfwere to the Pro-

pofition, which now you receive from us, under your own hand, in fuch Forme

as you fliall think fir, not varying from the Subftance of the Original. Where-

upon becaufe it is hkely you may find fbme thing moving from them, and fo fall

into this rather by their owne Occafion, than fimply and only from your felf,

you fhail make feme paufe before you open this; and yet lb, as to leave no other

dryf/es upon the other Anfweare than you fliall find convenient. Of which

courfe it is the rather refolved, becaufe by your late Letters and by many other

Difcourfes, we find that State hath fliewcd fuch a Difpofition to enter into fuch

an AUyance.

Laftly, becaufe his Majefi'ie iL'Ould be loath they Jhould glorie to have refitfid

fuch a Motion^ (you that know what Difference there is between a formalized

Treatie or Negotiation and this kind of Tropofition,) though you (liall do well

to reprefent it as a Matter wherein you fpeake not barely of your own Head, yet

may you forbear to deliver it under your own Handy untill by fame T>ifcourfe

they declare to affeUi it. To which Point if it come, then you are to put it in-

to fome fuch Forme as you think good. And you may incert fome Claules in the

Memoriall which you fhall deliver, by which it may appear, that this grows
rather upon his Majeftie's AJfurance of their former 'T)efires to linke them-

felves with him, than otherwife ; for that being incerted, it will make them

more referved in makeing any ufe ofit for their own EJiimation. And fb, ^c.

Tho. Dorsett. Nottingham.
Devonshire. H. Northampton.
Salisbury.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

Moji honorable Lord, ValladoUd i^"^ March \6o6. O. S,

f^:J^5j T3 Efides myne own particular Obligation, wherein your mofl noble dealing

^^3 ^^"^ nie hath fo ftraightly faflned me unto you, as not in Words (a Pay-
ment in thefe Days too current and too ordinarie,) but with the Works and En-
deavours of my whole Life I will ftrive to deferve the Favour I have found ; I pro-

tefl to God I hold my felf bound in a general Dutie to my Prince and Countrey
to refpedl your Honor and Safety as myne owne, and account them not trucly

well difpofed to either, that are not of the fame Affedtion. Tour Lordjhip Jince

the Eruption and Trofeciition of this late monftrous and unnaturall Treafon
(the Head and Body being efcaped, which they refolve their Frames and Forces
will never be of Power in like fort to reach unto,) is made the only marke which
that Brood of Camindo Jhoote at. Walpole the Jefuite (the Intemperature ot
whofe Hart is not to be contained within his Lips) yefterday in a Difcourle with

. a Man of myne (whome Ibmetymes I ufe to unlock him, and to draw fome parte
of his Intelligence and Intentions from him) faid plainly unto him, that ifyour
Lordjhip were taken out of the way, the Authority and Guideing of the Eftate
jhould with more equal Tiiftribution defcend unto other Lords of Councell,
more Temperate, and better difpofed in Religion. He proceeded with a great
depravation of your late Anfwere to the Admonitorie Letter. Saic^ if there

Ex Bibliothec. Cotton, ibid.

were
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'di'ere not meanes found otherwife to Jhorten your Coiirfe^ you wouldperhaps live An. 1606,

to fee the end of others, who (your Lordjlotp being taken away) might doe feme ^
good to the Church. He coDcIuded with a Queftion to my Man, concerning a
mojl notorious Slander raifed ofyour Lord/hip ; which my Man aftonyed to hear,

and denying to be true, he notvvichftanding perfifted in the Affirmation, laying,

it could not be but trtie, for the Report gre diefrom a Thyjttian whomyour Lord-

Jhip ufeth, and whome of late you have preferred to the King.

Worthy Lord, I know you will meafure all Things by the Line of that WiP.

dome, Temperance and Fortitude, whereof Experience of your own noble Cou-
rage (ihewed in Matters of greater Moment) hath given proofe. The Slander

is fuch, fo malicious and improbable, as I will neither trouble your Lordlhip's

Eares nor Thoughts with it. It fufficeth that of myne owne Knowledge I can

fay it is falie ; yet muft I confefs unto your Lordlhip, that the Malice of thofe

Monfiers doth much amaze andperplex me. In my hott Blood I was thinking

of a prefent Revenge, either by hand or delation to the State ; but upon better

Confideration I thought neither fafe. The firfl, in regard of the Place I beare,

the fecond in regard of ftirring fo nnfavorie an 1)ntruth, and by that meanes

bring it to become publick.

I ihall Willi that this Paper had Wings, my Harte not relling fatisfied till I

jQiall think that it be in your Hands. My good Lord, for the love ofyour Prince,

Countrey and other Friends, (whofe Fortunes and Contentment depend uponyour

Life and well-doing,) give mee leave to befeech you to be very carefu.ll and wa-
ry ofyour felf. By many Proofs it is known unto your Lordihip, what ftrange

Attempts Malice fortified with a fuperflitious and blind Conceipt of Pardon and

Merrit hath in this depraved Age brought forth. And exceeding difficult it is at

this tyme (when the Organ of the Harte yealds generally a Tune fo contrarie to

the found Board within) to judge of inward and hidden Intentions. That Thy-
fitian I vvifh your Lordffiip in any Cafe not to trufl too farr. Moll loath I am to

doe wrong to any Man, by giving Councell of Sufpition ; but were he myne
own Brother (the Cafe fo neerly concerning your Lord/hip) I mufl adventure to

let you know what by Conjectures I conceave, thoughe Certaintie I can give

of nothinge. The Phyfitian I take to be Dr. Elvyn, and the Report here growne
by one Hopkins a Sonn-in-law of his; a Papift, and one very inward during his

being here with the Jefuites. That your Lordfhip had preferred that Phyfitian

of late, I underftood by Letters out of England. That this Hopkins is his Wive's

Sonne I know ; as alfo that he is a Romanift, and had much Converfation with

thefe infeSiious ^People. I ffiall have no quiet with my felf till your Lordfhipe

Ihall diredt me concerning fValpole. If it pleafe you to have his delperate and

unchriftian Speeches concerning your Life called in queftion, I aflure my felf,

that fo dear and much relpedied you are now unto this State, as there will be

done what may be, for his Chaftizement and further Examination. If otherwife

it ihall like you to let him runn on till he come to fome Ripenefs of Malice,

(for which I will lay all poffible Baites, and watch upon him what I can,) I befeech

your Lordiliip to fignifie your Pleafure unto mee.

Here was within thefe three Days with me one that nameth himfelf John
T)raper. He came (as he told me) out of the Lowe Countries, where a while

he ferved, and pretended here an Aynda de CoJIa ; wherein finding little hope,

he laid he meant not long to tarry. Examining him of his former Profeffion, he

affirmed himfelf to be a Schollar and Pradiitioner in Phyfique, and lafl dwelling

in the Parifli of Sz.Gyless in London. He travelled by Taris and fo to Orleance.

At Taris he confeffed unto me, that he was put in truft with a Lettere of one
Dr. Baggjhott an Englijh Trief, direded to one named ArchangeII a Capuchin

in Orleance. That the Letter broke by the way, which gave him occafion to

look into it. He there found a Relation from Bagjhott, that the Troje^s for
England, (whereof they and others had Conference,) were now revealed and
prevented., and other Words tending to that purpofe. I asked him why upon

fight of Matter of that Nature he returned not with the LetiCer to Taris^ and there

deliver
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An. \6o6. deliver it to his Majeftie's Ambafiador. He anfwered, that he look'd not into it

till he came neare to Orleance, and then delivered it to the Capuchine. I told

him it was ftrange, that gathering ont of the Letter the Trivitie of tbofe Tar-
ties to fb horrible and inhuman a Treafon he would not keep the Letter and
bring it with him unto mee, as well as the Narration of the Matter cojiteined.

Herewith he feemed fomewhat aftonied, and unprepared to fweare, and even at

the inftant came the French Ambaffador to vifit me; by which meanes I was en-

forced to leave him, and require him to ftay or come againe within an Hower,
which he promifed. But from that time I could never heare of him, notwith-

ftanding that I have fithence made diligent Enquirie after him. What I fliould

think of him I know not. Sure I am his Apparell neither fuitcth a Schollar nor a
Man of any reconuing, being in his Dublet and Hofc, and not much better clad (as

appeared to me) either with Words or Witte; lo as I knowe not what Faith is to
be given ro him.

The Indian Fleet althoughe reported to be in their Way and near their Coaft,

yet (as a Friend of myne that well knoweth the Affairs of this State yeflcrday
confefled unto me) it remaineth yet at the Havana, untill newe Forces be here
prepared to goe out to waft them; fo as the Wants here in mcane tyme will be
very great. Yet certain it is, that the Marques Spinola (who departeth this
Day or to Morrow) hath certain Order for the weekly Tayment of 30C000
Crownes untill the end of Auguft. There are prepared two levcral Armies, one
to attend Grave Maurice., the other to proceed in Freezland. This Year are
expected great Events of thofe Warrs. A Councellor, and an honorable and
honeft Man as any fits amongfl: them, being yeflerday with me affured mc that
the King nouriflieth and payeth within the Low Countries 600000 Pcrfons. I

was afraid I had miftaken his Words or not underftood his Language, and there-
fore I itterated my Queflion three or four times unto him, fayin.o- rhat Number
was incredible; but he anfwered that fo it is, and that their ieverall Names ap-
peared in a Lift here kept of them. He fhall pardon mee notwithftanding tho' I
beheve him not. And fo my good Lord for this tyme, humbly remembring my
Duty with my Wilh of all Health, Honor and Happinefs to your Lordiliip, I
take my leave.

Tour Lordjhifs ever ajfeEiionate

Servafit attd ajfnredpoor Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Mr. John Chamberlaine to Mr. Winwood.

SIR, 5-th Jpy^ll i^Q^
N my laft^I told you the beginning but not the full end of that/^^ Alarm of
fhe Kin^s Lofs, for it Ipread far and near, and could not be countermanded

in the Country in three or four Days, infomuch that there was feign to be a Pro-
clamation to reftraine AfTemblies and feditious Rumours. At his coming to Town
the fame Day, the whole Court went to meet him : The Parhament fent Sir
Maurice Berkeley with four Knights more to wellcome him. The Speaker
with his Mace went beyond the Tark-Corner to bring him in, and the Lord
Mayor and his Brethren, went to him after Supper to congratulate his Safety To
all which he made feverall Harangues, as likewife to the Peoples Acclamations
the next Day when he went to the Sermon ; telling them, that he took thofe Tie-
monjtrattons more kindly than if they had won a Battle for him. That a bet-
ter Ktngthey might have, kit a more loving and carefull one for their sood,
they could not :T:h^t thefe Signes were the more wellcome to him, for thzt for

-

retgnAmbajfadors might fee the Vanity of thofe Reports that were fpread abroadm other Countries, of mifike and dijtaft between him and his People. But a-r^es^ow alj thele mutuall Rejoycings Sir Lewis Lewknor had the moll feeling

Comfort,
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Comfort, bcmgprefaited by i^Z^^ Spanifli Ambaffador with a Cha'ine of Sixfcore An. t6o6.
Touiid for bringing the good News, and for the Care he Iccmed to have of •

him. The King's Day pafled with the ordinary Solemnities, the Billiop of Glou-
cefter preached at TauTs Crofe, and the Bilhop o'c Rochefer to the Parhament at

fVeftmiiifter. The Tilting was performed very barely, and their whole Equi-
page poor and penurious, laving the Earls of 'Fembrook and Montgomery, that

was both rich and dainty : There was more expeded for Devile and Cod (o-c

leall) at the Hands of the Duke of Lenox, and the young Earle of Artmdell for

the Maidenhead of their running. It were hard to tell you who ran beft, where
fcant any did well, but the Earle of Montgomery for a young Beginner did extra-

ordinary.

Garnet the Jeliiit was arraigned at Guildhall x\\e 28* of the laft, before the

Lord Mayor, the Lord Admirall, Lord Chamberlaine, JVorcefter, Salisbury,

Northampton, Cheifjujiice, and other Commillioners. The King was prefenc

but unfeen, as likewile diverle Ladys. It lallcd long, from eight in the Morning
till ievcn at Night. The Sume of all was, that Garnet coming into England in

1586, hath had his Finger in evejy Treafon fince that time, and not long be-

fore the late Queen's Deaths had two Breves fent him by the Tope, tlie one to

the Nobillity and Gentry, the other to the Arch-Trieft and Clergy of England,

that quandocimque contigerit miferam illam fwminam ex hac vita migrare they

lliould take Care, negleBd propinqtiitate Sanguinis, or any other reipedi, to

make Choice offuch a Trince, as either jhould be Catholick, or elfe promife
andfwear not only to tolerate, but tofurther that Religion to his utmoji. But

for thefe Matters he was not now to be touched, having taken the Benefit of
the King's Tardon the firfl Year of his Reign. But for the late hellijh Confpira-

cy he was proved to be privy to it, both from Catesby, and Tefmond or Green-

way a Jefuite. To which he anfwered, that from Catesby he had it but in gene-

rail terms, and from Tefmond, fiib figillo ConfJJionis. To which Aufwer, the'

it \\ere infufficient, yet it was replyed, that Catesby having imparted to him the

Particulars of the very fame Tlot to be performed in the ^eeiis time, it was
not likely he would conceal them from him now; and the continuall Intercourle

'twixt him and the cheif ABors, with his T)ire£iions and Letters by TVinter

and Wright to the King of Spaine, by Fawkes to the Archduke^ and by Sir

Edward Bainham (Captaine of the damned Crew) to the 'Fope, ihew that he
could not but be acquainted, and one oi iht principall T>ire6iors in it ; as like-

wife his coming to the Rendezvous in Warwickfljire, the very next T)ay after

it Jhould have been performed. To all which he had no other Anfwer, but

that having it in Confejfion he was not to revealj it ; but protefted that he
had dijfwaded it, and prayed againfl k, and that he made no queftion, but God
heard his Prayer.

But how far thefe Men are to be believed in their Proteftations and Oaths, my
Lord Salisbury made known by two notable Inftances; having firil jQiewed, that

by reafon of their impudent Slanders and Reports, we are driven to take ano-

ther Courfe than they do in other Countrys by way of Torture; for if they dye
in Prifon, they give out we have ftarved or tortured them to "Death ; if they

kill themfelves, we make them away ; fo that we are feign to flatter and pam-
per them, and get out matters by fair means as we can: So that by the Cunning

of his Keeper, Garnet being brought into a Fool's Taradife, had diverie Con-
ferences with Hall, his fellow Triefl in the Tower, which were overheard by
Spiallski on purpofe. With which being charged he ftifly dcnyed it; but be-

ing ftill urged, and fome Light given him that they had notice of it, he perfift-

ed fill, with Troteflation upon his Soul and Salvation, that there had paji no

fuch Interlocution ; till at lail: being confronted with Hall, he was driven to con-

fefs: And being now asked in this Audience, how he could falve this lewdTer-
jury, he anfwered, that fo long as he thought they had no Troof he was not

bound to accufe himfelf; but when he faw they had Troof, he flood not long in
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An 1606 tt. And then fell into a large Difcourfe of defending Equivocations, with many

J weak and frivolous Diftindious.

The other Example was oi Francis Trejham\ who in his ConfcHIions hav-

ing deeply accufed Garnet, and now drawing to his end in the Tower, his Wife

was permitted to have acccfs to him; by whole means (as is thought,) not four

Hours before his T)eatb, he wrote a Letter to my Lord of Salisbury, retracing

'whatfoever he hadfaidofG^rmt; protefling before God, to whom he was now

going, and upon his Soul and Salvation, that he had accufed him fiilfly, and

that he had not feen him thefe Jixteen Tears lafl faft. Whereas it was mani-

feftly proved, both by Garnet himfelf, Mrs. Vaux and others, that he had been

with him in three feverall Tlaces this lafl Tear; and once, not many "Days be-

fore the Blow Jhould have been given. And bein" now asked what he thought

of this Man, he fmilingly anfwered, that he thought he meant to equivocate.

In Conclufion he was found guilty ; and in Truth behaved himlclf very grave-

ly, and temperately, for the manner, as likewife he was ulcd with good rcfpcdt

and good Words. Whether it were, that the King millikes that foul railing and

reproaching of Prifoners at the Bar, or that they hope by fair means to draw

more from him, for that he knows much, and is thought if he lift inay deferve

his Life. One thing I muft not forget, how my Lord Admirall wcVx it, in lay-

ing to him, Garnet thou haft done more good in that "Fulfit this "Day (for he

flood in a Few by himfelf,) then in all the Fulpits that ever thou cam'ft in.

The three Subfidies, and fix Fifteer.s are now refolved on, and agreed to be

paid in four Years. Here is a 'Declaration come forth, of the King's manner of

Proceeding with the Minifters attainted of Treafon in Scotland. Abington,

Hall, and another Prieft, were fent down the laft Week to IVorcefter to be tried

atthe Aflizes there. Juftice Kingsmill dyzd here the lafl: Week, and harh dealt

kindly with his Lady Haftings, leaving her all his Moveable, (iome few Lega-

cies referved) and all his Lands and Leafes during her Life, befidcs the Inheri-

tance of a Lordlliip better then zoo/, a Year to a younger Daughter of hers that

was his Play-fellow. The Earle of 'Devon/hire left this Life on Thurfday Night

lafl, foon and earlyfor his Tears, but late enough for himfelf; and happy had he

been if he had gone two or three Years fmce, before the World was weary of
him, or that he had left that Scandall behind him. He was not long Tick, pad
eight or ten Days, and dyed of a burning Feaver and Putrefa6lion of his Lungs,

a Defedl he never complained of He hath left his Lady (for lb flie is now ge-

nerally held to be) 1500 /. a Year and mod of his Moveables, and of five Chil-

dren (that Ihe father'd upon him, at the parting from her former Husband,) I

do not hear he hath provided for more then three ; leaving to the elded Son (as

I hear) between three and four thoufand Pounds a Year, and to a Daughter
6000 1, in Money.

For his Offices it is thought his Lieutenancy of Ireland is or fliall be bedow-
ed on the young Duke of Tork; his Government of Fortfmouth, and his Com-
pany of Horfe in Ireland on the Earle of Montgomery. The new Forred dands
between the Earle of Fembrook and the Earle of Southampton, and the Mader-
fhip of the Ordinance 'twixt the Lord Qhamberlaine and the Lord Carew ; other
things there be which either are not bedowed, or come not within my Know-
ledge. I mean God willing to go the next Week into Hartfordfhire and take
part of the Spring ; at my return towards the Terme you Ihall hear from me. All
your Friends at Fullham are well, I was there on Monday lad. And fo wiihing
well to you and yours I commit you to God.

Tours moft ajfuredly

JOHN CHAMBERLAINE-

^rom
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From Sir Francis Vere to Mr. WinwooJ.

S I Ry April 5* i^o^.

J
Am firry to hear the News of the French King's befeiging Sedan, which
in my Eftimation muft be as pleajing to the Enemys of this Statei for that

they now fee him whom they mofl: feared, engaged in a War, which in appea-

rance mufl: draw into the Neck of it, another and greater, to the fortifying of
their 'Party and difabling of others ; and in the mean time giveth them oppor-

tunity to profecute ofFcnJively thefe IJnited Provinces \vith their entire Powers
which I do think Ihall now be very fuddenly imployed, and the Name of S^mo\z.

be currant againe, thd I hope not fo much to his Glory. I do long for my Bro-
ther's Arrivall, and marvell not a little of his fo long flay in England, being a

Month fmce he wrote me he was upon his coming over. I do conceive his Ab-,

fence, wants your favourable Afliftance, in fupporting the Remainder of his poor
Fortune which elfe may turn to his great Hindrance. You are fb noble, wile

and juft, that of your own Inftind: you will not be wanting in what is fit for you
to do, both in regard of the publick Service and him, and therefore it \s needlefs

to add any Inrreaty of mine, only thus much I avow^, to be thankfull to you for

any good OiEce you fliali afford him. And fo reft

Tours to be commanded,

FRANCIS VERE.

King James to the Earl of Eaji-Fr'tefeland.

^ACOB'VS T)ei gratia Magna Britannia Francia & Hibernia Rex Jidel

J defenfor, ^c. IlluftriJJimoprincipi ac "Domino Ennoni Frifia orientalis Co-
miti ac 'Dofnino Domino in Ejfens Stedefdorffe & lVitmo:id co^nato ^ amico

jioftro chariffimo faliitem. "De civibtts Embdanis ad officium priftinumque obfe-

qiiiiim reducendis etflconatus noftri, quos antehac vejlro adhibuimns rogatunon-
dum exoptatumfinem fint afecuti, tamen laboris fiifcepti hatidquaquam nos p(e-
nitet, trim quod in eo non obfcuritm noflrae benevolentia habneritis indicirim,

turn quod res eo perduBa fit, ut ad concordiam aditus patefaBus, atque iftius

graviffimi diffidii componendi nobis fpes nonmdlajam tandem illncere videatur.

islam fi illis vehementijfime ajfeverantibus & ctilpam deprecantibus, fides ulla

adhibenda eft, quidpotefi illortim animis magis officiofum, magifque addebitum
obfequium atque obfervantiam propenfum"^ Aut quis poteft vehementius fmnma
improbitatis odium deprecari, quam illorum ad nos litera ea crimina ^ fiagitia

deteftantur & abhorrent ? "De quibus Cancellarius vefter cum apud nos ejfet, turn

verbo tum fcripto eos gravijfime accufavit, nofque illi ut par erat Nuntio
veflro fidem nonnullam adhibentes, pro Rei indignitate adfcederatarum provin-
ciarum ordines confcripfimus : ^erelas admifcent nonnullas quam jufe vefri

ftjudicii difpicere% nam literarum fquas ad nos fcripferuntj exemplar ad vos

mifimus. Sed quoniam res colloquio rurfus per idoneos miniflros pertentanda

"vel potttts futi fperamus) eft tranfigenda, quemadmodum illnd in nos fufcepi-

mus, ut cives veftros Embdanos per literas officii fii acriter admoneremus, ita
non pojfumus non vos etiam cohortari ut in illorum fa&is aftimandis, volunta-

temnon folum ad concordiam, fed etiam ad lenitatem inclinatam habeatis, nee
tarn, fi quid erratum admifumque eft, graviter ulfcici quam fanare velitis.

Nos vero quod haEienus fecimus, honori dignitati commodifque veftris quantum
in fiobis erit amice confulemus, ideoque ad feederatarum provinciartijn ordines

literas denuo confcripfimus, ut huic jam operi pcrficiundo extrcmam ut dicitur

manum admoveantt noftro apud eos confiUario Rodolpho JVinwood mandata rur-

fus
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An 1606 fits dedimus ut coUoquio interfiUnojiroque mmine ad comorfamconcUiandam

3^^ tottmque ne?,otmm (quod commode fieri poffit) ex ammi vejiri fententia confi-

ciendum omnem curam ^ dil'tgenUam adhibeat. Cujus quidem congrej]us Ki) coL-

loquil ut certum tempisfiatuatur, ifque certior fiat, vobis caterifquecura ejfe

debet Interea faelkem negotu ex'ttum optabtmtts l§ fperabimus, qui fi erga vos

benevokntia refponderit, baud ipfiexoptab'itis meliorem. Daf die 29° Jprilis

Anno 1606.

The Earl of Eaft-Frifeland to Mr. JV'mwood.

Monfieur,

CE S prefentes n'ontpoint d^autres deffelns finon de votis advertir de mon par-

ticulier touchant ceux d'Embden, oultre tons les Rebellions merchantez

tS cruaultes ufez de lettr part, out paffe troisjours commence de nouveau a for-

tifier les Fauxbourgs fans m^en advertir ou demander licenfe, ayant prins ^
couppe ime grande partie de terre a eulx non appertenant, contre la loy, foy, (S

promeffesfaiEies en la Haye, ainfi forijfrant une vielie ifijurie out enconriie une

nouvelle ; mais je ffoy bien ^ croy fermemcnt quils ne font pas chefs de lettr

confeil-, ne maifires de leurs volontez : Car Mejfieurs les Eftats font ceux qui

gouvernent, confeillent & commandent, G? lenr envoyent deniers \3 gens pour

leur particulier, & a noftre infelicite & Ruine de noftre Ville & ^Province.

Mefdits Sieurs Eftats out ordonne icy un ingenieux Autheur de cefte fortifica-

tion, & envoye quelques navires de guerre es noftres fluves qui font ajjis fiir le

fins de VEmpire, ne laiffdnt donner a ceux de la dite Ville tons fecours ^
affiftence.

Voila le refpeEi regard^ reputation qiiilz portent afa Majejle de la Grande
Bretagne, & interceffions des lettres que fa dite Majefte leur a efcrit fur nos

affaires. Je m'es croy par tout abfoliit des promeffes a la Haye & icy failles, d
ceux d'Embden @ leur complices, deptiis leur Rebellion, defloyaute, violences

& apoftatifs ajfez me abfolvent, ^ pourtont jefperois de V. S. & d'autres

hommes fages impetrer I'excufation, quandjeprcndmon refits d fa dite Majefte,
al Empire, & aux aultres Mejfieurs mes Allies, les demandant confeil H fe-
cours pour niajfurer ^ deffendre ; cecy eft par advis & pour conferver noftre

amitie, ajfeurant a V. S. que s'ily a chofe queje puijfe, ne faiEies que comman-
der, ^je mettra peine de Faccomplir aidant noftre Seignieur, auquelje prie
donner Comble de vos illuftres defirs.

Monsieur,
De Aurich ce dernier Voftre bien bon Amy,

d'Apvril i6o5. ENNO.

The Earl of Eafi Fre'ijland to Mr. Wmwood.

lUuftris & magnifice Vir,

/^GO tu£ Excellentia maximas gratias pro communicatione refponfiOrdinum
•^^ ad ferenifjimtim Magna Britannia Regem, ^ pro fitggeftione confilii pru-
dentijfmi in caufa noftra. Agnefco perpetuam tua Excellentia fidem erga Re-
gem, amorem erga me, nee quicquam magis habeo in votis quam ut in utroque
tibi fincere ^ religiofe refpondeam. Fidem fane ^ obfervantiam meam erga Re-
gem m nulla re ejficacius demonftrare pojfum, quam ut quantum in me eft ofticium,
ne quos mei caufa fufcipit labores fiant fruftratos, nee nllum extare poteft amo-
ris noftri argumentum illujirius, quam animorum noftrorum unio confiliis ^
eventu. Efto ergo bond fide concejfa, quam Regia Majeftas ordinavit & mihi
fiiadet tua Excellentia, nova Tra6iatio inter me meofque rebelles fubditos Emb-

danos.
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'danos, Reglpie honejiijjlma jnfta & clementtjjlma intentlo ajfeqiietnr dejidera- An. 1606.
turn finc7n ? 'Utinam tarn id Liceret per adverfarios, qnam ego non tantum non
dctrecTO Jed potins omni I'Oto dejldero, ut Imperatores, Reges G> Trincipes
Cbriftiani omnes tra6tando hoc nojlro negotio intelligant quantum interjit inter
principem bontmi pacifque ^ quietis amant'eni fuorumque fubditorum falutemex
animo tain per Je quam alioruvi Regwn ac Trincipurn opera qu<erentem, & in-

ter pihditos 'vicihorum inirniciffiniis patrociniis in inveterata Rcbellione obdu-

ratos, OS principi patriaque, ruinam omni fcelere non machinantes fed facien-
tes, curantes. Rccolltge quafo aprincipio ufque ad hac tempora ortus ihitiaque

& progrejfus nojirornm tumultuum : Efine itllus unquam Trinceps legitimus ^
jujius atrociori prater me cmtumelia ant injuria a fuis fubditis rebellibus la-

fus^ violentius urbe majoritate ac dignitate fiia eje^us, pfoditus, profiriptus

& ad interitum quafitus ? ConJFdera per "Deum qiiid novi faciuoris prioribus
addant ; omnes provincia mea portus hifee d'lebns ftatim atque Secretarius ipfi-
rnm Haga domum reverteretur navibus & miiite fiio occuparunt, naves & nau-
tds adeuntes ac abeuntes Embdam abigunt, Coynmercia qua extra Embdamfimit
prohibent^ exafiionibus novis provinciam onerant , mokndinis (bellifummojure
liberis) ignem & devafationem minantur, & nefcio quid fibi de Magna Bri-
tannia Regis confenfu imaginantur. JunEia ajfeveratio docebit titam Excellen-

tiam hac pluribus. ^lis hai omnia tarn tetra tarn abominanda pertulit major

i

modejiia, patientia ^ humanitate ? ^lis talibus fubditis prater me lubentius

tarn atrocia deliSfa remifit-, & pro merita pxna immerita pretia rebellibus t§

proditoribus concejfit ? Si rebelUo hac nova ejfet-, talibus remediis lenioribus cu-

rari potuijfet ; fed quia inveterata eft ^ longe alio fine quam quo alii populares

motus excitari folent^ concepta, & a vicinis nutrita, prudentes minus miran-
tury tra5fatibus ^ indulgentiis ifiis malum crevijfe magis quam d'ecrevife. Vera
fcribere me fcio nee tibi tantum, fed toti Ettropa jam nunc plufquam notifflma.

Licet ergo ego novam tra6iationem, prafertim earn quam Magna Britannia
Rex per te (quern his negotiis commodijfime adhiberi fcio & defidero adejfej

fufceperit, adeo non extimefcam ut potius totam meam falutem ipfius definitio-

ni & defenfioniy qua non nifijuftiffima ejfe fotejl, fubjeBam velim, quia tamen
medicina non a me fed a meis adverfariis eft incboanda, inprimis id cavendum
putOf ne ad Tra6iationem aliquam accedatur, nifl materia bene praparata ;

quodfieri nunquam poteft quamdiu Ordines Fcederatipraterjus contraque digni-

tatem & libertatem Imperii (prohibente vero fpeciatim ImperatoreJ traBatio-

nibus his more fib amici nomine recepto, fed tamen plane injufto, fefe immifeere^
atque Embdanos fib fpecie 'Deljffiliani ctjufdam vel Hagenfis traBatus, aut
aliorum qua in privatis ^ prohibitis conventicidis corrafa funt^prajudiciorum
in rebellione ^ proditione fuafurentes miiite t§pecuniaprotegere pergent.

Vharmaca hac non fiint pharmaca fed venena, qua ftatum tS dignitatem non

noftram tantum fed otmiium porro Regum ac Trincipum lente confumunt, Emb-
danaque civitatis ^ provincia noftra falutem ^ profperitatem (dum hoc modo
belli Belgici aliarumque publicarum calamitatum moles fenfim ad nos devolvi-

turj fuffocant ® extinguunt. Belgica omnia bellica funt, nospacem volumus:

'Pacem autem non Hagenfem ant aliam aque fibdolam ^ perniciofim, fed ve-

ram ^ finceram qua fuum cuique, non fecundum aliqua prafcripta, aut ad
poftulata fubditorum Rebellium., fedfecundum ^ fanBa & univerfalisjuftitia

leges-, tribuit, ftatumque & dignitatem magiftratus cum falute ^ Militate fub-

ditorum ftabiliorem reddit. Hijus fundamenta a te proxime pracedenti anno

bene pofita funt, quando fua fifti, ut obliterat'a nlemoria pracedentium omnium
mihi mea nrbsjam omnibus ablatis & occupatis plene reftitueretur, Embdana
vero civitati nova eaque Fendi jure agnofcenda concederentur prioribus non ab-

fimilia beneficia five privilegia. His fundamentis fi futuram traBationem

Regis nomine impofieris,® aptid Ordines idem impetraveris., me ad nutum tuum
habebitis, ^ Regis voluntati cum incremento autboritatis ^ nominis ipfius fiet

fatis: Sin vero Hagenfi (quod Embdani fpargunt) fphyngi me porro projicien-

dum putaveritis, a Rege quidem vel ipfe coram vel per conjugem meam dtle£lif

VOL. II. Hh h fm&m^
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Ju:i6o6: /^nam, qu£ (nifi fatde ,quid hitercefferk) breviRegmamfereniJJlmaniylfUa-

s^-'v-^ bit, alindveritatls^ jujiitia intercejjione tmpetrabo. Ttta vera Excellentla

diifme bonis & boneps viris reddent Embdani pro omni labore ipforum caufa

fufiepto talem gratiam, qnalem infummo Imperii Germanici tribunali tibi fupe-

rioribiis diebus per extremam cabmniandi ^ mentiendi libidinem imponere co-

nati flint, quod malo ex ipforum adjim£lis Uteris, quam ex mea relatione cog-

fiofcas ... . .

Habss meam de confilio tuo fententiam, confentientem tibi nt nova trabtatio

tenetur, difficultas ab hoc quod ejus traBationis autoritas Regia Majejiati cum

ordinibus fit communis. §^mntum enim ilia ab omni affeEtu privati lucri corn-

modi ^phylarchia remota ef, tantum hac qua facrorum ordinum intercefpone

ft, iifdem eft irretita, nee unquam fieri potefl utjnftitia ^ Veritas quam regia

tractatio fi'bi tanquam cynofuram proponit, cum Ordinum intentione aut proce-

dendi modo confentiat. Trafertim cum hi omnia ad eridos pomum, Hagenfem

nempe tra5iatum revocent, meqiie ad eam obfcrvantiam cogere^ volunt n quaper-

fidia, proditio & rebellio Embdana fecundum omnia divina ^ humana jura, me

diidmn abfolverunt, utmalim rebus in hunc ftatum redu6iis ^ pejora prioribus

fuftinere, quam refpeEru traBatus iftius rcbellioni niterins quicquam indulgere,

mibiqtie longius gratius & falutarius erit abftinere ab omni traBatione, quam

tarn periculofo huic pedi cum prajudicio caufa, honoris, ^flatus met, eam im-

ponere.

In qua fententia mea fi hiimanitus quid accidijfe mihi vifum tibi fuerit, per

afnorem id noftrum tua Japientia ut corrigas, rogo, nobifque curam banc commu-

nein ejfe patiaris ne ullam unquam tra6lationem ftib autoritate Regia Majefta-

tis fufcipiamns, nifi de felici eventu plane certi Jimus : Malo enim folus infor-

tunium meum quam cum Regia autoritatis decrevente fuftinere. ExpeEio cum
*

defiderio refponfum tuum, interimque ut bene valeas 'Deum oro. Ex Aurica

mea zi Alaii x6o6.

Veller Amicus,

ENNO.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

My good Lord, Madrid May 1606. O. S.

UPON Sonday towards Night being the 18^^ of this prefent, I received by
my Secretarie your Lordlhip's Letters. His Returne being knowne, much

longing there was here what Succefs his Journey had brought forth ; and my De-

flre was no lefs, for fome four or five Daies to keep them in Appetite, dilpofing

my felf in the meane time to think upon the Courfe I fhould hold with them,

and to put in Writing the Subftance of his Majeftie's Anfweare to the Propofi-

tions. Upon the Fryday following (the Duke of Lerma being though recover-

ed of his Sicknefs, yet not of his Strength to attend Negotiations,) I repaired to

the Earl of Villa Longa, with purpofe to deliver his Majeftie's Anfweare to the

Piopofitions into the Hands of him from whom I received the Matter that gave

the Caufe. After the Ordinarie Preface of Complements, the Earl told me, " he
" underftood my Secretarie was returned, and asked me what good News he had
" brought. I anfwered luch as were comfortable and pleafing unto me; which
" was the good Health of his Majeftie, of the Queen, and all their royal Off
" fpring; and of the great Love and good Difpofition his Subjed:s had lately de-
" monftrated, as well in the publick Joy lately made at the Sight of his Majeftie,
" after the ftrange and fuddaine Rumour that was Ipread of his Death, as in an
" extraordinarie and inexampled Grant of fo many Subfidies and Taxes now at
•' his firft holding of the Parliament. For further Matter received from him I

* Ex 'B'M'ioth. Cotton, ibid.

" was
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was alfo willing to give him an Account, bur defired that with his Favour IAli6o6:
might ufe a little Digre/fion. I told him I meafured his Lordihip by my own
Yard Wannd ; that I had alwaies defired, and fmce I entered into publique
Negotiation made it a part of ray daily Prayers to God, that in thofe I treat-

ed with, I might find Sinceritie and Plainnefs ; and that for myne own parti-

cular, as my ielf had profefled and refoived to ufe them fo, (being a Minifter

to a Prince of fo great Integritie and Clearnefs,) much fliould I. put his Majefi:ie

and my fclf upon Difadvantage, if I ihould tread as upon a plaine Ground,
when nothing I fliould find but Rubbs and Unfoundnefs. I faid that both my
Difpofition and Profefiion enforced me to deale above board with thofe, of
whofe good Afledtion I had received fo many Arguments. That upon the

Duke of Lermds earneft Defire (with Promife and Faith given of the prefent

Difpatch of all Caufes of the King my Mafler's Subjedls then complaininge,) 1

had about Noz-ember laft written to the Lords of his Majeftie's Councell, that

a good end and order was taken in all Caufes then depending. That in the Ac-
complilhment thereof, the "Duke (much contrary to what I expedled of him,)

^

had failed me. Likewife that they having engaged mee in the late Propofiti-

ons made to his Majeftie concerning the reduce'ing of the Lowe Countries.^

(wherein I aflured my felf of all good and finceare Intention) had {us his Ma-
jeftie had been enformed) tm^loyed another Minifter of theires in thofe 'Parts

to deale in the fame Catife, as wifoing rather to attaine it by that Meanes
than by Mediation of his Majeftie. In the firft: I faid I had great reafon to

think I was unkindly dealt withall ; in the fecond iinfoundly.

" To the one he anfvvered with excufing the Delaies, by accufing the Culloms
of their Country ; the continual Motions of the King dnd the Duke, and the

ordinarie Pawfes and Prolongations of their feverall Tribunalls. The fecondj

with an Oath, upon his Faith to God and his King, by the Life of his Chil-

dren, and the Reverence of his Habit, that fithence the Propofitions delivered

to me nor for many Months before, there had neither been given Commiflion,

Commandment, or Libertie, to any Man living to treate or deale With thofe

People in Matter of Pacification. Nay, that upon feveral Motions made by
the Marquis Spnolci at his being here, what courfe he ihould hold if any
Overture of Peace fliould be offered, it \yas anfvvered, that Matter of that

Nature was not likely to be impofed ufon him to deale in: That his Ojfce
was to fight, not to treate \ and concluded, that fuch Reports grewe out of the

ordinarie Engiens of the Hollanders; wherewith they feek to keep ouf Kings

divided. '
,

',

.

" I faid, that I was glad to hear him in fiich an earnefl; fort deny it ; but af
fured him, his Majefty finding it fo confidently afiirmed, upon the firft Appre-

henfion Ihewed to be very fenfible of it. And had not I after ray Secretarie's
' TDe^arture written a Letter, wherein at lardge I made Report of the great and
' earneft Proteftations made unto me by the 'Duke of Lerma, of the King's

and his finceare and faithful! Affedtion to his Majeftie, (and for more proof
' thereof, that notwithftanding the late importune SoUicitationof the Tope and
' moft part ofthe Catholique Trinces of Chriftendom, for ayming at an AUyance
' and perpetuall League with France, they had dire6tly and plainly refufed it to

' France., but determined it for England at what tiraefoever his Majeftie.upon
' Tearmes honorable and convenient fliould be pleafed to treate of it,) I perceived
' by my Secretary it would have made greater Impreftion on him. But I would
' now afi!ure him, that altho" his Majeftie had not fVill for the prefent to pro-
' ceed with what they defired, for Caufes more at large related in the Anfvveare
* he hath commanded me to make to the Propofitions, (which not trufting to
' my Tongue I had in the beft manner my skill in the Language would ferve me,
" fet down in Writing and therewithal offered to deliver it to his Hands,)- yet he
" remained in his former good Difpofition towards the King and his Eftate; and
" therefore whenfoever there Jhall be made Overture 'of any thing that may
" foundly knitt them and their Eftates together^ they jhall find good andper-

''
fea
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Jn 1606 "
fi'^ T)emonJiration. I told him, that the offer of Money, though annual

and pcrpetuall it were and the Sume not contemptablc, yet 1 found k wrought

not in the King the leafl tafl of the Matter. That of all the Trinces in this

" JVorldl thought him to be one that leaji fets his Harte upon that Metall
;

" and that fiich is the Mamificence of his Mind, as I perceive he cfieemcs

" much more the Honor and Fame of the Work itfelf than any 'Profit -what-

" foever it might have brought him. Tet to perfwadc or itnportune it i^ith-

" out fome particular Intereft of his ownCy he refdived it ^^'onIdfort to no other

" end, than to breed jealoufie in the People he "juas to deale ivith, and no ef
" fe^ in the Bujinefs he fhould intend.

" Hereunto the Earl replyed, that the Million of Duckets was rather ofTcr-

" red, to afiure the Hollanders that the King in regard or concerning his own In-

" tereft would have a faithfull and good regard in theirs, than to firve for a
" Bait for fo royal and magnanimous a Mind as that of his Majefly. And
" touching the other Tropoftion by the Tinke of an Allyance, isui'th a Sigh he
" wijhed there were in all things a Fitnefs, and well he knew he fhould not

" be long in treating. But my Lord Ambaflador (faith he) with you I am
" bound to deale plainly in all things, in regard I afTure ray iclf you do the

" like with me: How jhall -^e agree in the main Point which is Religion! I

" a/Tured him, I hoped it was not without Example for Princes of different

" Religion to joyne in Marriage, The Confent of the Church oi Rome to the

" Marriage of the French King that now is, of the "Duke of Lorraine and that
'

' King's Sifer, and of the late ConjunBion of a Lady of a contrary Religion
" with the now Emperor ^j/'Ruflia, fuificiently declare that thofe of their own
•• Church hold it not unlawfull : And that fure I was, that if thofe former Con-
" jundlions were led on with the realbn of Publick Benefit, there would be in

" this Allyance found more by infinite Degrees than in any of all the other. He
" anfwered, that it was well faid of me; and faith hee I can afTure you, that
" the Princefs her felf (were ihee pofTefled with no other Dcpendencic than her
" very Perfon) is worth the defireing of any Prince in Chriftendome. And
" thereupon took occafion to tell me, that he had attended her lately at the
" Table during the whole Tyme of Dinner ; wherein he affured me that ihe
" hadufed many Speeches beyond Expedation and Proportion of her Age, as
" he could not but admire them. I anfwered, that if fuch a Conjundlion ihould
" take effed:, what from our Prince and her lliould proceed would I thought be
" all Spirit, and exceed all ordinarie Courfe of Humanirie. For fuch were the
" Gifts of Nature and other Excellences in the Prince, as all Men of Judg-
'

' ment that beheld and heard him could hardly give Credit to their Eyes and
" Eares; and that upon the Earth of his Tears there could be no ftich. Jn
" Conclufion he faid he would not receive his Majeftie's Anfweare from me, till

" the Duke, and he, and I were altogether. To the end, that as between us
" three thofe Propojitions received their Birth, fo we might alfo (if it Ihould
" appear to be his Majeftie's Pleafure) give them their End, and grow into
" Conferences offome other Subjects that may be better liked. At "our Meet-
" inge (he faid) we iliould have further Speech of the Matter of Allj^ance; and
" defired me in the meane time (if I thought it would content there) to think
" of it, and arme myfelfwith the bejl Reafons I could give them. I anfwered,
" when I fhouldfee them willing and readie to enter into that Field, I would
" then prepare my felf to meet them; and for myne own particular, iliew as
" good AfTedtion as themfelves to fo noble a Projed; and therewithall brake of?,
" he faying it would be the greatefi and mofi important Bujinefs that at this
'

'
"Day in the whole World was handled, and therefore would require the great-

" efl Advifement.
Being now well acquainted with their Humours, and that being on their way

they mufi not be fufered to Jiand fill, I thought it my beft way, not to ftopp
them with the Bridle, but to put them on this Ibrte with the Spurr ; and by that
means alfo to hold my former hand of them, and draw out of themfelves the
Occafion of this further Treatie. I can-
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I cannot as yet by all the Sollicitation I can ufc, obtain accefs either to the^;j;. 1606*

King or the Duke. The Reafon thereof is faid to be, the T)tike"s hidifpofiticiii ^
and Inclynatiou to Melancholly after his late Sicknels. True it is, that none have

as yet had repair to him, but the Cardinall of Toledo his near Kinfman and fome
'Privadoes: Tet the truer Caufc I hold to be a T)efire to wynn tymefor T>eHbe-

ratioih in -jvhat fort to deale with me. This firft Stair of the Bufinefs requireth

fo great a Stride, as their fliort Leggs will ask fome time before they can ftepp

over it. This once pafled, the fecond 'onill not be altogether fo dijfctilt^ in re-

gard of the Right; yet not eafy, in reffeB that they mitji goe ufwards with
their Feet and downwards with their Minds ; indifpofed to parte with any

foot of Earth that they have Tytle to. Much do I defire by drawing them
to the way that firfl was walked in, to make them the Movers or at leaf the

Openners of that Alteration. Iffrom his Majeftie it Jhould principally pro-

ceed^ Ifeare it would breed in them more than a Siifpition^ that his T)efire of
thofe 'Provinces, not his difregard of the former Offer or 'Difficultie to per-

fwade that, was the Caufe ofrefufall. If that I cannot effed:, my Purpofe is

at firll to tread nicely upon that Stone; and finding that in any forte they allowe

my footing, then to proceed as I fliall perceive may bell agree with their Dif-

pofition. In the mean time I have herein fent your Lordfliip the beft Reafons I

have yet thought upon for the induceing of the Matter ; much defireing that

with all ipeed they may be returned, with fuch Alteration and Addition as Ihall

feem good unto his Majeftie: Divers I have already received by my Secretarie.

Thus much the Opportunitie of this prefent truftie MelTenger hath moved me
to write A Servant he is to the T)uchefs of Feria; and one, who although

(drawn by fome neceffitie) he hath accompanied them with his Knees, yet goeth

not with them the fame way in his Harte. Very afFed;ionate he is to the Ser-

vice of his Prince and Countrey, which draws miflike to him from fome in that

Houfe that are of other Difpofition; efpecially from one Cliffbrdhj Kame here,

(but of fome other Denomination there.) A Man of much more .Malice than

Witt ; and one that is contented fometymes to be acknowne of it in publique

;

depraving both the Religion and Government of his Countrey.

T)on Lewis Firardo hath lately been abroad with his Navey ; and as it is

faid, had Fortune only to meet with an Engltjh Tyrate loaden with Spanyards,

purpofed to be fold in Barbarie. What the Py rate's Name is I cannot yet cer-

tainly learne. He hath brought him into Lisbone, where no doubt hee fliall

.walk the lame way that others have done before him. And if fuch were his Of-
fence, for my Parte I ihali not much pitty him. It is written me from Sevill,

that Fyrardo in his Voyadge, mett with certaine Shipps from England loaden

with Come, and bound for Sevill. That he firll took the Mailers, and frrfl fet

their Necks in the Stockes; after removed them unto the Admirall, and there

Avith his owne Hands did as much to their Leggs ; revileing them, and calling

them Heretiques, Lutheran 'Doggs, and Enemies of Chrift, threatening to hang
them: And in Conclufion having taken from them what he thought fit, returned

them in their own Shipps. Befides the Cruelty he (hewed to thofe of Mr. Ed-
ward's Shipp in the Indies, he holdeth dill in the Gallies all the Marriners o£

Mr. HalP^ and Mr. Eldred's Ships, alfo thofe oiMx. Bromley. I have here been

an earned Suitor of their Libertie; but am anlwered with a Shrinke of the Shoul-

der, and defire that I will yet have Patience for fome three Weeks ot a Month.
In the like Sorte I am dealt with in my requcft for the refraining of Captain

James Blunt, promifed and afTured by the Conde de Villa Longa that it fliall be

done and that he will be anfwerable himfelf for the Matter: But reafon of his

deferring he will give me none, nor appoint a time when he will do it. I have
ufcd fome means to put Blunt out of Fear, and to drawe him to vifit me. He
hath laid he would, but I doubt of the Performance. If in myne Houfe I had
him, by their Favours I wouldftraine to hold him, untill from thence I might

underfand his Majeflie's Tleafure. Touching Owen, having iiot as yet had

Audience of the King and 'Duke, I have as yet done nothing,

VOL.11. lii laflure
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An i6o6. I affure your Lordlhipj that notvvithftanding I have lately procured the King's

/Letters to be fent to all his Ports, with an exprefs Commandment of an elpeciai

Regard for the good Ufeage of his Majeftie's Subjcds, and that no Injuftice or

Injurie fliould be offered them, yet I find that in all Tlaces they receive as ma-

ny Grievances as ever. Which I fear mufl: proceed either out of their own evill

Difpofitions, or fome Connivencie here. Thoughe from many I am fure I have

procured Promifes, nay Faith given with the Ceremony of the Hand even of the

'T>uke of Lerma himfelf, yet can I as yet obtaine noc pcrfed end and perfor-

mance for any.

Moft loath I am to give any occafion of diftafl: between the two Kings, know-

ing that it is the King my Mafiers Tleafure that Amitie Jhould be noiirijhed.

If therefore any Art or my Fortune fliall enable me to become a Nurfe, yet at

lead I will endeavour with all the Skill I can for the tyme to rocke the Cradle. If

here they open their Eyes before the Hower we would, it lliall not by God's

Grace happen by my fleeping; but either by the Induflry or Accident of their

owne untimely Knowledge. Neither do I doubt but his Majeftie in his moft

wife and provident Care of his awakeing Government and People, will in mcane

tyme foe provide, as whenfoever they are awake they floall have only Tower to

crye not to fcratch. Much it pleafeth my Thoughts, that in this interim of
doubts fo good Order is now taken there, as howfoever by this Teace they may
be enlarged in their Breath , yet they /hall not be much jirengthened with

our Bones.

Tyme will daily unmaske dilguifed Meanings. If they purpofe to accept o{the

laboured Allyance with France, (for to call therafelves into fome Amies their

Neceffities will inftantly enforce them,) fo continually is that Bufinefs warmed
and watered by the Arch Gardiner of Rome, as it will not be longe before it

be feene above ground; and my Labour jhall be either to pull it up by the Roots^

orfow Seeds of other fort that may outgrow it. If neither my Strength will ena-

ble me for the one, 7ior the Seafon for the other, at leaft my hope is, that in the

Eyes and Hart of ib gracious a Mafter I Jhall notwithftanding have the Accept-
ance of a faithfully thoughe not of a fortunate Servant. Some prefent Courfe
muft be taken of necefHtie for the Relief of the poor Merchants, that can here

procure no Redrefs by way of Mercy or Juflice. But that and much more (in

regard that I am provided of a truftie McfTenger, who promifeth me to attend my
Difpatch) with your Lordfliip's Favour, (defireing to make Proof of the utter-

moft Bounds of Patience,) I deferr to my next Letters. And fo humbly recomr
mending my Service unto your Lordfliip I take my Leave.

Tour Lord/hifs ever humbly
and faithfully to Command,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Northampton.

Madrid (no Date)

YOUR Lines (moft honorable Lord) were welcome unto mee, tho' the
Newes otherwife dilpleafing, in regard they were Reporters of your Indil^

pofition in Health. Of all worldly Comforts which in this miferable Separation
I enjoy, that of the Health of his Majeftie and of you that be myne honorable
Friends there is the greateft. If my poor Interceffions to God be of any force,

fure \ am there are none of you that fhall need Phyfition. My felf, I thank
God, fithence my remove hither, am fomewhat better for my Health, though
nothing amended in my Mind. What Weaknefs I find in the Forces to undertake

* Ex BiHhthec. Cotton. Ibid,

the
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the Bufinefs I am now transferred unto, I much fear the Succefs will better de~M. l6oB.

monftrate than my Words. But were Will and Diligence in Matters of fuch Mo- ^
ment of as great Force as Skill and Experience of like Negotiations, I would
much promile of my ielf, though little in the Event. What hitherto I have done
your Lordlhip Ihall at large underftand by my Letters to my Lord oi Salisbury

y

and will conclude with this, that well it fliall be feene, that ho'wjdever I maj
faile in the Succefs^ there fljall nothing be 'joanting in myne Endeavours.

I humbly thank your Lordiliip for your advertizement of the Reports that

are there, of the Guifts that the King here hath befiowed upon mee. If more
or other I had received than well I might juftifie in publick, lo confident am I of

your Lordfliip's Favour, as to you I would be knowne of all. True it is, that

upon my firft comeing, and before my Lord Admirall from hence departed, it

plealed the King that I Ihould bring over all my Money from England in Mer-
chandizes to Lisbone free of Cuftome. That is made for a Somme certaine, viz.

That I exceed not 30,000 Duckets. Hereof, although I bring nothing my felf

in Wares, yet am I to take the Benefit by my Fador. To this Favour the Duke
of Lerma added the giving of an Habit of the Order of St. James to a Gentle-

man at my Requefl; for which I had in Jewells and other Gratuitie to the Valine

of 400 /. Thei'e two I acknowledge to have received, and have not been nyce to

make them knowne, how long fince received, and advertized my Lord of Salis-

bitrie of the firfl; and of the iecond, given an Account thereof to many of my
Friends in England. But well I underfland not, "^hy I may not receive without

Sufpition, 'juhat the King out of his Liberallitie willbeftow upon me here.

In very truth, about iome eight Monthes fince, there was one fent from d

great Councellor in this State to found me, whether I would be faftened to this

State by any fuch Meanes. The Man that fought me was the Conde de Villa

Longa, and the Courfe this. He told one whome he knew to have often Re^
courle unto me, that his Majeftie had a Turpofe to deale very magnificently

with me to ajfure himfelf of myne Ajfedtion, if he might be well ajfured that I
would receive it ; and defired that Tartie, asofhimfelf to make Troof of me.

His MeHenger dealt pLiinly with me and told me the whole Dilcourle, and I

anfwered him as diredly. Saying, that if they would beftow on me the whole
Revenues of their Indies, they could not make me more afTured unto them than

already I was, in all things tending to the Confervation of the Peace and the

publique Good. And wherein, with my true Dutie and Loyaltie obferved to ray

King and Countr}^ I might ferve them, I would ever be found faithfully readie.

Whcnfoever in other fort they jhould attempt me, they Jhould find that I efteem-

ed my Faith and Honefty (though a poor Gentleman I were) as much as th&

mightieji Monarch upon Earth doth his. For Conclufion, the Partie perfwading

me much not to refufe a Trime's Liberallitie, Igave him this finallAnfweare%
that if any thing the King fliould beftow upon me, I would receive it in noe other

Ibrr, than as given for the Love hee beareth to the King my Matter to whom I

appertaine : Neither would I hide it from his Majeftie, from wh'ofe Merriti
not from my owne, I jhould acknowledge it to be derived. Sithence this An-
fweare given I never heard of any Giiift% but indeed have found my Reputati-

on much increafed. And this (upon my Salvation) is the Subltance of what iii

this Nature hath paffed.

I likewife had the Touchftone ofFerred me on the other fide. For a Germaii

(as himlcif afllired me) was fent with the Sum of looooo Crownes; whereof
5000c, upon myne Oath taken upon the Bible to do my beft to breake the Teace^

the reft after the Warr proclaymed, and good Securitie in meane time for Ter-
formance. To him I anfwered, that I knewe the 'Defire and Intention of the

King my Mailer was to obfcrvc Sinceritie with the King of Spaine. That he

had honoured me with the Truft of fo great a Bufinefs; and therefore untillfuch

time as I Jhould underftand either AjfeBion in his Majeftie, or evil Meaning
in the King or State here, would they give me for every Crowne a Million, I
would not fo much as think upon foe unfaithfull and uncharitable a Work.

This
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An. 1606. This lad, had nor your Lordfliip's Letter given the Occafion, I never purpofcd

to have made knowne to any.

Noble Lord, well may your Lordfliip and other ray honorable Friends there

be charged, that you recommended one to the Service infufficicnt for the Bur-

then of foe great a Place, but never be blamed for want of Dutie and Faithfull-

ti&k in him you made choice of; whereof not Words but Works fliall be my Wit-

nefles.

My good Lord, I mufl: once in the Year renewe unto your Lordfliip my firfl:

and continual Suite, although now in other forte than formerly I accuftomcd. I

then befeech your Lordfliip, to continue and increafe me in the favour of my
Lord of Salisbury. I muft now be an humble Suitor to you to give him thanks

for me, having found and received fo many honorable Favours from him and fuch

true noble dealinge, as I protcft I want Words to exprefs the Greatnefs of my
Obligation. From that honorable Lord of Snjfolk I likewife have received under

his Hand 'io true a Teftimony of his Affedion, as adjoining that of your noble

lelfunto it, I account my felf fortunate in you all, and bound while I live to ferve

you, and remaine as I have ever vowed, (^c.)
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Sir Henry Neville to Mr. Winwood.

S I R, 4* June 1606.

SINCE your receit of my lafl Letter I have been at my Houfc in the Coun-

try, and fought hi my Book of Negotiations, for any thing that might con-

cern that Projedt made by Eliot: I only find it mentioned in* one Letter of mine
to my Lord Salisbury, and anfwered in one of his to mc, both which I have co-

pyed out and lent you herewith. The Tlot it feems was the Spaniards, and re-

ferved by him to be communicated by himfelf; fo as I was not made privy to the

Particularities of it: As for Eliot, I remember he was not conferred with about

any Matter at his coming over, but only concerning John KillegreiL', with
whom it was fuppofed he had holden fome Correfpondence whiles he was in

Sj>ai7te ; and not i'atisfying in that he was much threatned, but in the end (by
reaibn ofmy PafTport) diiinifled, without making any ufe of him.

I have lately had fome Conference with Sir Thomas Bodley about your Bufy-

nefs, who tells me, that at his laft being with my Lord of Salisbury, my Lord
wiflied the Motion touching the Increafe of your Entertainment to be forborn a
while, fo as we have both agreed not to prefs him againe rill the next Term be ended.
My Lord hath gotten much Love and Honor this Parliament by his conftant

dealing in Matters of Religion; fome Fruit of it was feen in his Attendance to
the Injiallation, being fuch as I dare avow never Subject had in any Memory. /
hoJ>e it ivill confirm andftrengthen him in his good T'roceedings.

For my own Bulynefs I am at a (land, if I go not backward. This Parliament
hath done me no good, where not only Speeches and Atiions, but Countenances.,

and Converfation 'jvith Men difliked, hath been obferved. But in thefe Taints
I cannot betray my o'^n Mind, Jpeed as it will. Our Laws againft Recufants
have been 'uery Jharp, infomuch as we are devifing already how we may qualli-

fy them in the Execution. But the Mifcheif is, that fome of them ftand upon In-
capacities, which are immediately infliSfed by the Law it felf and cannot be
difpenfed with, which troubles us much.

There was one point propofed, firil by my felf, and intended to the good of
your fide, and fo it pad the lower Houfe, but afterwards the Lords altered it,

ib as I doubt rather it may do harm ; it was thus at the firfl. That all the Subjeds
of this Realm which fliould go over to ferve, or fliould ferve any forreign Prince
in his Warrs which profefTed the Romiflo Religion, not having before their go-

* VtdeNol I. page 117.

ing
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iqg owl oi England taken an Oath newly prefcribed; and if rhey were Gentle- Jn. \6z6.

men aud Officers of Bands, not having entered into Bonds ar the Tort where ,
~ ~

they fliipped, with two Sureties in lo/. at the leaft, with Condition not to be

reconciled to the Tope or Church of Rome, nor to enterta'tne or conceal any

iraiterons Attempts or Pradtice againfi: the King or this State, fliould be Fel~

Ions. This hcmg particular at the firfl: is made generall by the Lords Altera-

tion, and extended to all that J}?allferve any Forreign Trince or State lijhat-

Jbever. The Inconveniency that I apprehend will follow thereof is, that our

Voluntaries which go over to lerve your Side, will not be fo forward hereafter,

when rhey lliall fee they fliall adventure the Peril oi Felluny, if they either do

not this'-^'hich is required of them, or be not able to prove it when they Jhall

be called in qucflion. And akho^the like riiay be faid of rhofe that go to the

other fide, yet the Cafe is not eqnall, for they may better it^ant our Men then

you, they having Spaine, Italy, and Germany open, befides a large Territory of

"their own, and jy^jwr Side having no Forreigners of which they may be confident!,,

or at leaf fo confident, as our Nation : And if this Effed; follow of difcouraging

our Voluntaries, (which I fear) the Archduke hath his purpufe which he infift-

ed upon in the Treaty and we abfolutely refiifed, namely to refiraine our T'eo-

piefrom ferving on either Side.
.

Thus is mygood Intention clean perverted, and I have told my Lord of Salis-

bury what I conceive of it, who leems to anfwer it thus ; that they which go

to the States will readily take the Oath and put in Bonds, but the other will not ;

and {o thinks that we fliall have our purpofe, and yet give no Caufe of Exception

to thofe Trinces. But of this Experience mufl be the bed Judge, wherein what

you find between this and the next Sejfion I pray you let me know, that ifyou

find any Mifcheif in it toyour Side we may help it then, which will be no hard

Matter; at the lead to repeal the whole Claufe, and leave it as it was before.

Upon Sunday lad there were divers Merchants alnd Merchant's Wives at the

Court, and made greivous Complaint unto the King, the one of their Servants,

and the other of their Husbands, imprifoned andput to the Gallies in Spaine,

and ofmuch Injufice and Opprejfion done there to our Nation, befidesfome par

-

. ticular Contumely to the King perfinally, the like Complaint was made before

to the Lords. I hear it hath moved much, and this I will aflure you, that the

Kingdom generally wijloes this Teace broken, but Jacobus Pacificus I believe will

fcarce incline to that Side. We are in dayly exped:atioh of the King of T>en-

mark's Arrivall and the Queen's Delivery, Charges that we have little need

of. I fuppofe you hear that my Lord Ereskin and Sir John Ramfey are made
Vifcounts, and the latter hath a looo/. Land given him to fupp07:t the Title-,

fo the King's Land enclofied to all other, is only open to them; yet there is an

expectation of fome ^Promotions at the Chriftening of the Queen's Child. O-
ther News this Court affords not, unlefs I ihould write yoii of the admirable

Tafiime lately taken up ofhunting or daring of Tiotterells and other of that

Nature, which I think you can well be without ; and therefore for want of more
and better Matter, I will conclude with my affedtionate Commendations and beit

Wifhcs unto your felf and Mrs. Winwood, and fo take liiy leave.

Tour very ajfured Friend to difpofe of,

HENRY NEVILLE.

From the Earl ^/Salifbury to Mr. Winwood.

il/;r.Winwood, y^^ June \^o6.

'

I ^HE Occafion of this Difpatch proccedeth from Monfieur Caron's conti-

i nuall reprcfenting here both to his Majefty and to us of his Council!,

ihe States necefiities, which are made to be every Day more and more urgent

VOL. n. Kkk in
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An 1606. in the Toint of their fubfifting, unlefs his Majefty will be plcafed to put to his
°

helpng hand, by fome fecret and underhand JJJiJiance or other ; and to this pur-

pole he hath propofed iometimes one means, and fometimes another, for to en-

gage his Majefty the more unto them. In all which, though we do conceive

that their Difficulties do light more harder upon them then heretofore they

did, (becaufe they are now driven by the Power of their Enemy from an ofTen-

five War to a defcnfive,) yet we are apt enough to fufpedt that this continuall

urging of Monfieur Carons may proceed as well out of his own officionfncfs to

his Superiors, as upon particular Diredion from thence.

To come to the Particulars which he hath infifted on, they are thefe ; either

his Majefty would covertly aflift them with a round Sum of Money, by the

Example of the French Kinge, or that his Majefty would remitt them fome

three or four Years Payment of their great Debt, which tho' it did not bring any

addition to their Means, yet it would^bring great Comfort to them in their Ter-

flexities: Or elfe that the Courle intimated here by Monfieur de Beaumont (late

Ambaftador here for the French King) might be put in Execution ; which was,

that of the French King's T>ebt which he oweth to his Majefty, there might

be yearly fome Proportion dedudted in this manner, one thirdpart of it to be

paid to his Majefty-, another thirdpart to the States, and the laft third ^xxx. to

be pardon'd and remitted.

To the firft it hath been often anfwered him, that howfoever the French King
may have reafon to juftify his Proceedings in that which he doth, (although his

Treaty of Peace may prefcribe him the contrary) yet in the King our Mafter the

Cafe is not alike, who having as yet never received any Offence well proved
from the King of Spaine, would be loath to give him fo great a caufe of Jea-
loufy and Scandall on his part. Befides, when his Majefty fhall be difpofcd to

break his Teace with Spaine, he will not begin fuch a praEiiceing Courfe, but

declare himlelf abfolutely and roundly in it, according to the prefent State of his

Affairs, and the due refpedt to which his Majeftie's Faith and Honor (which he
relpedteth above all things) fliall lead him.

For the other mean to quit the States fome part of their Debt, it hath like-

wife been often told him, that his Majefty cannot conceive which way it might
be advantagious unto them. For his Majefty out of refpedt of their Neceftities,

hath and doth ftill forbear to prefs or exadt any Payment of them ; which the

States muft interpret as a great Argument of his Majeftie's good Inclination to
their Confervation ; whereof the States have lefs caufe now to be doubtfull then,

ever before, fith by fo many vifible Demonftrations it is every Day made more
apparent, how carefully and tenderly his Majefty proceedeth with them. But if

in this manner of remittall the States do fee fome more private Advantages to
themfelves then we, although I muft confefs unto you that thefe Debts being in-

vefted in the Crown, ought to bebetrer regarded and accounted of than upon any
light occafion to be pardon'd and remitted, efpecially when the lame do ferve to
many good Ufes and Purpofes in point of State, though they be not prefently
anfwer'd and paid, yet if the States will offer fome realbnable Portion to be paid
in ready Money, there may be fome courfe thought of, and his Majefty moved
to remitt fome part of the fame.

In this particular if the States fhall think fit to enlarge themfelves further, or
otherwife to let things reft untill his Majefty fhall urge them further to payment,
it is left to their Eledtion. But for the Projedt of Monfieur de Beaumont, all

Circumftances confider'd, it carries the fame Difficulties and Inconveniencies with
it as the firft Propofition doth, which is to engage his Majefty indirectly into
the Breach of his Teace, to which his Majefty is no way difpofed.
Of all thefe things I have thought good to inform you particularly, to the

end that in your private Speeches with Monfieur Barnevelt and others, you
may both take notice of Monfieur CaronV importunity, and fo try whether it

hath from thence abfolute T>ire^ion, or whether a good Minifter and a zealous
do not give it addition here; which done, you may accordingly value his Maje-

ftie's
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ffie's Anfwers, as the juftnefs and Sincerity of the fame in your own kno^w- /Jit. i6o5i
Jedge doch require.

Concerning the Occurrences of thefe Parts, they are of little Variety. Our
Parliament is prorogued till the iS^h of next November. Many things have been
confiderable in it, but efpecially the Zeal of both Houfes for the Trefervation

of God^s true Religion, by eftabliihing many good Laws againft Topery and
thofe Firebrands Jefnits and Triejis, that Jeek to bring all things into Confu-
Jion. His Majcfty refolveth once more by Proclamation to banifll them all;

and afterwards, if they Jhall not obey, then the Laws Jhall go upon them with-

out any more forbearance. It is likewife enaded, that thole who fliall goe
forth this Realm to ferve any forreign Prince or State Ihall take the Oath of Su-

premacy at the Ports, and if they be Perfons of Quallity or of Command, enter

likewife into Bond of 20 /. and upwards according to the quallity of the PerfonSj

that they floall not be reconcil'd to the Church c/'Rome, nor entertaine TraStice

Hgainft this State. Which courfe of taking Bonds, was rather thought lit to pals

in generall to all forreign Services without Exception or Limitation, both there-

by to prevent thofe which under a falle Pretence of going to the States might
Ileal from thence to other Places, and likewife to prevent the Imputation of
Tartiality to the one Side more then the other.

The States Fleet is returned from the Coafls of Spaine and lye now about

'Portfmouth and the Ifle of Wight. The Admiral Haultain hath defired leave

that his Ships may enter into the Harbour to trim and make clean, by fix or
eight Ships at once; which is granted him under fuch Conditions and Referva-

tions, as both his Majeflie's Treaty with Spaine, and the feveral Proclamations

in that behalf, do prelcribe.

Sir Francis Vere is returned hither. I am glad to hear he hath done {o many
good Offices among the Englijh Commanders there. Before his departing his

Majeftie purpofeth to beftowe the Government of Tortfmouth upon him. Thus
fbr the prefent I commit you to God.

Tour loving Friend,

SALISBURY.

* Str Charles Cornwallis to the Ear! of Salilbury, from Madrid hy

Alexander Stuart who began his Journey the 9* tf/ June 1606. O. S.

May it pleafe your Lord/hip,

AFTER many Dales SoUicitation I obtained Accefs to theTiuke, \h. whole
Face is to be difcovered that he difTembled not his Sickuefs. His Looks

Ihews Weaknefs and want of Blood, having in this time of his Ague been five fe-

veral times let Blood, a Medicine here as ordinary, as amongft our Faulkoners
in England calling Dirt and Stones, His Years (which I take to be at leafl:

fixty five) would have been more favoured by our Phyfitians of England; bur

With thofe Trofeffionifts here, after purging and letting Blood there remains no
more but fending for the Sacrament and the Prieft; that when their own skill hath

failed to do them any good within, they may committ them to the lad Medi-
cine of their anoynting without.

After the ordinary Complements, and letting toe underfland, that although out

of his private AfTedlion he was defirous to lee me, yet he remained farr unfitt for

publique Negotiations; I fayd, " I would fi-ame my Speech accordingly, and
" leaving to trouble him with Repetitions of what had lately palTed between the
*' Conde de Villa Longa and me, whereof I doubted not but his Excellencie had

* Ex Bib'.hthec. Cott. ihiii,

" received
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^«. i6c6. " received a particular Relation, (which he confcffcd) would now in brief, firfl

iayino' Finger only where 1 Ibund my Grief, and then deliver unto him the An-

fweare, which his Majeftie had commanded me to make to the T) opofitions

lent into Euglandhy my Sccretarie. I told him, that I had very farr adven-

tured my Credit, upon the Promife and Faith it pleafed his Excellencie to give

me for the immediate Difpatch of all my Countrymen's Caufes. That this

was now the fcaventh Month fythence at two leveral tymes I received his ho-

norable Hand for a Pledge of the Performance. That yet his Exccllencic's

Promife was neither in the whole nor in any part accompliflied, whereat I

could not but exceedingly marveile.

"To this he aniwered, that having recommended thofe Caufes to the feverall

Councells where they were to be determined, they were found to be Matters

for their Continuance very old, and fome of them formerly adjudged and de-

termined ; ^o as if now the King lliould give way to Refliturion, he fliould

not only pull upon himfelf infinite others upon like Pretences, but alio inno-

vate a Couri'e of Proceeding which would fill his whole Realme full of Suits

and Qiieftions. I rcplyed, that this very Anfweare had been given me before

his Excellencie's Promife; and I had then taken it for refolutc, had not him-

felf and others of his Majcftie's Councell, upon good Confideration, thought

good to proceed with the poore Complainants in other Sorre. That I had al-

waies made offer to his Excellencies to the CondedeVillaLonga, to the Conjla-

ble-, and other Lords of the Councel with whome I had treated about thofe

• Bufmefles, that if any good Reafon in Law or Equity could be given why all

' or any of them fliould not receive Relief, I would reft filent and ib certifie into

' England^ but I could never yet receive or hear any one either fatisfadlorie

' or io much as probable ; onely in a Caufe of one Macquemats a Scotjhman-,

' there was fome colour, iii regard it had received feverall Sentences. But
' when in that alfb it fhall be confidered upon what Foundation thofe Judg-
' ments were given, I cannot perfwade my felf but his Excellencie will think
' it moft jufl: and neceffary that the poor Man have Reftitution. I told him,
' the Merchandize taken from him were of the Value of one hundred and fe-
' 'ventie thoufand T>uckets : The Tretence only that they were Goods of Englifli-

' men. That befides the Proof made by the Informant was very flendcr ; and
' thofe fewe that teftified afterwards plainelyproved to be fuborned. His Ma-
' jeflie himfelf had been a Witnefs in the Caufe; who took upon him of his

' owne knowledge to teftifie, that the Goods wholly belonged to his Subjects of
' Scotland and were laded in that his Kingdome. This he after affirmed in a
' private Letter written in behalf of Macquemat to the King himfelf, and did
' the like to the Confiahle at his being in England^ who promifed to procure
' there fliould be Reftitution. That to this Teftimoney of his Majeftie (which
' by their own Lawes is to be received inftar milk tefesj was only excepted,
' that his Majejiie was not within the Obedience of the Church o/Rome, and
' therefore not to be received. And thereupon, notwithftanding that the Ad-
' vocate of the Complainants (as himfelf hath confefTed unto me) replyed, that
' to the Teftimony of a King there could not be admitted any juft Exception,
' and efpecially againft his Majefty upon that Point, being by piblique AB nei-
' ther denounced nor excommunicated, yet were the Sentences given in fuch
' forte as appeareth. That I then faid unto his Excellencie and them that
' which I muft now renew, that if this I fliould certifie to the King my Mafter, I
' thought it would give a greate Blowe to the very Roote of the Teace and

•' Amitte between the Kings: For what Faith and Truth may his Majejiie of
" Great-Britaine exps5ifrom them, who denye Faith and Credit to be given to
" him'i And that for this Caufe I moved a meane way, viz. That his Majeftie
" here would by way of Reward, as out of his own Piety and Bountie, give Re-
" hefe to the Complaints ; and fo the Credit of thofe that gave the Sentence
" fliould remaine unqueftioned, and the Danger of reviving Matters that had

^;
received their Death by Judgment be avoyded. Whereof it feemeth the

" King
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" Kiug Jind his Excellency gave good Allowance, howfoever fythencTe they htAn. 1606,
" altered in Opinion. ^^
The Duke not able to anfwear^ grew herewith (as appeared by his Counte-

nance) much diilempered; and fayd, " that he muft crave Pardon of me, for his
*' Recovery was yet too greene to be troubled with thofe Matters. And faid
*' that he would referr them all to the two Secretaries, Villa Lojiga and Trado,
Wherewith (loath to incrcafe his froward Humour) I was enforced to be content-
ed, and to pafs to the Deliverie of his Majeflie's Anfweare ;

" only defireinghe
" would give me leave to move him for the Libertie and Reftitution of the Men
" and Goods of the Englijlo Merchants taken by 1)011 Lewis Fyrardo in the
" Indies, and with great Cruelty committed to the Gallies. Whereunto very
" lliorte and lliarply he anfwered, that Don Lewis Jhall be called to account for
" that he did not injiantly execute them, faying that they were there takeil
" with the Rebells ^^t* Hollanders ; and marvelled that his Majejiy of En^Oiwdi
" would fufferT his Vejfels (contrary to the Articles and Intention of the
'

' Peace) to ajfift or accompany fuch his Majier's trayterous and evill affeBed
'

' SubjeEfs. And moreover, that of late in England the King's Ambaffador
" conld neither obtain Favour or JufticCj but was difgracefully 11fed by his Ma-
" jejiie's Minifters. Hereunto I laid, that what Merchants did in their Trades,
" and whether rhey direcft their Sayles being once in the Seas, I thought Princes
" could hardly give Account. That well it might be the Fortune of thole taken
*' in the Indies to have been found in the Company of the Hollanders, or at
" leaft in place where they were: But that they either went or were there with
*' any purpofe to affifl: them, appeared well by what they were laden with : By
" the iraall nomber of Men they had in their Ships, and their yielding themfelves
" without Refinance. I laid, that the Words in the Articles, for Trade within
" all the Dominions of the King here before the JVarrs,- were very generall.
" That the Merchaunts having had Navigation and Commerce there before, and
*' finding none efpeciall T^rohibition for the Indies, either in the Articles, or
" any EdiEie or Proclamation of either of the Kings, luppofed it lawfull to
" trade thither. That were it taken at the worfl, it could amount but to an
" offence of Ignorance not of Will, and their purpofe not hoftile, or in any fort
*' prejudicial! to the King of Spaine. The one Shipp going to trade, and fetch
•' home certaine of their Countrymen that were left there in the time of the
" Queen decealed, and th'other for Tobacco-, whereof the Owner had hyred the
*' Cuftome of his Majeftie in England. As for the little RefpeB had to the
" AmbafTadors in England, I much marvelled from whence now fo fuddainly it

" Ihould growe; and told him, he iliould do me a great Favour to let meknowe
*' the Names of the Parties. Wherewithall fomewhat angry he faid, he would
" not particularife any, for it was from them all, the King's Majeflie only ex-
*' cepted, whom he acknowledged to ufe him with all princelike Favour". And
with thefe Words (makeing Shewe as not able to endure any longer Speech he
would rife from his Chair,) I prefented unto him with myne own Hand the Paper

conteyning his Majeftie's Anfwer. Which after he had received in a moft reve-

rend manner, he open'd, and began to read ; having given Commandment that

all Ihould avoid the Place except my Secretarie that lately came out of England.

Upon the reading of the firjl Claufe he entred into a Dilcourfe, what in be-

halfof Fnnce by the Tope and all the Catholique Totentates had been laboured
%

faying, " That the League ojfenfive and defenfive being concluded h^tWQGn the
" King and the King my Mailer, all thofe Purpofes would take end, and the
" other Allyance and Marriages would follow in confequeuee\ for where conld
" the King here fo aptly befowe his Daughter as upon our Trince? And where
" conld his Majejlie there fo well match a Daughter of his, as with the
" Trinee heref

Finding his purpofe to put upon \xs fo fallacious an Argument as that of Teti'

tioTrincipii, I anfwered briefly, " that the League would much more natural-

*' ly and iafcly follow as a Qonfequence, than goe before as antecedent". Then
VOL, II. Lll reading
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An 1606. reading 00, after fome PauCe he faid, " that to perfwadc his Majeftic of Great-

" Brltame to ufe hisbeft Meanes to reduce the Hollanders to Obedience^ thefc

" were Reafons fufficient: The Office of a King, the Honor of the Work it

" felf, and the Correfpondencie due to the fincearc and true AfFcdion of the

" King his Mailer.
" I anfwered, that thofe indeed might be good Motives to the King's own

" Perfon. ^wtfince all wife Trinces in their Negotiations with others were to

" haverefpe6i unto the Humours, EJiate andT>iffofitio7t of the Tarties they

" were to treate with, his Majeftic having fo lately found the Eftates Ignited

" fo indifpofed to give eare to any Treaty of Pacification, had now fo foon af-

" ter, little reafon, either to expofe his own Endeavours, or the Honor of the

" King here, to perill of a contemptuous T)enyal, (thofe People being likely to

" enter into a defperate Jeloujie of his Majeftie's Intentions,) if only for the

" Work fake it lelf, without Ibme valuable and particular Interred of his own,
" he lliould endeavour fo ineftimable a Benefit to Spaine, as to increafe it with
*' an Acceffion of fo mightie and rich a Country. Befides, although his Maje-
" flie were an abfolute King, and therefore not bound to give an Account to

" any, of his Adions; yet, that fo gracious and regardfull a Prince he was of the

' Love and Contentment of his own Subjeds, as I afllired my lelf he would not
" think it fit for him to do any thing of {o great a Conlequence, (as that Ad
" was hkely to prove both in prafenti & futuro to his own Kingdoms and Peo-
" pie) without acquainting them with his Intentions, and Means to fatisfie them,
" that by fome found and durable particular Benefit to be derived to himfelf
" hee Jhould fufficientlie provide for the Honor and Securitie of his and their

" Tofterities.

Hereunto he made none Anfwer till he came to the end of the Paper ; and
then with great Vehemencie eutred into the difablinge of the Hollanders; fay-

inge, " that howfoever they had lately made their Bravados upon the Coaft of
" Tortugall, yet upon the going out of T>on Luys Firardo they were fuddainly
" vanilhed, and many of them (as by Letters from the Duke of Medina he was
" lately informed) met in their way homewards to Vlujhinge. That they were
" entred into a great Diffidence of their Strength, andbegann to mutiny, in re-

" gard of great Exadions. Laftly, that he doubted not but this Summer would
" work fome great Effeft, y^Q Archduke being (as he was inform'd) furnillied

" (to ufe his own termes) con florefendo exercito that in many Years was feen
" in thofe Countries; and the Marquis Spinola lb well provided, as for his part
" he faid he doubted not, but the World Ihould Ihortly fee a great Alteration.

Seeing him enter into thofe termes I only anfwered this,
'

' that / was informed
'' Don Lewys went not out till he knew the Hollanders were gone. That my
" Intelligence much failed me, if thofe People were not at this Inftant as flrong
" and confident as ever. Yet I laid, it was not amifs, before any other Proceed-
" ings in other Matters, to attend the Succels of this Summer. The King my
" Mafler notwithHanding, (as appeared by his Anfwer) was ready to performe
" what his Majeftie here Ihall think would bell agree with his Honor. Hee
'

' confefled that {oo, he found it, and was glad of it.

" I then moved him for a Refblution in what Sorte they would deale with
" that Traytor Owen, being required to advertize his Majefly prefently of it,

*' and flaying a MelTenger on purpofe till their Anfwer received. He anfwered,
" that well it Ihould be feen that he fhould be dealt with as hee deferv'd ; and de-
" fired me for fome few Daies to flaie the Partie that was to goe for England,
" that it might be certainly relblved upon.

For Conclufion, I moved him for Sir Henry Carey, faying, " I was thereunto
" foUicited by the Entreatie of many honorable Perfbnages that wifhed well to
" this State; and by fome fair Ladies, whome I knewe his Excellencie would
" be apt to favour. I delivered his valuable Eflate and the hard Courfe taken

.*• againfl him. And laftly, told him what between the Cojtde de Villa Longa
f and me had been agreed to be done in his Favour; whereat he fmyled, 'and

" defired
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' defired he might be put in further Memorie of it, which by God's Grace iksilAn. i6o6>
" not be omitted. <^

At my Departure he brought me to the Dore where I prefcntcd Mr. TyUdat
unto him, " and defired fome prefent Order in that Caul'e which his Exxellencie
" iliould particularHe underftand by the Memoriall he dehvered. Hee faid, hee
" would do his bed in that and in evety thing elie to content me"; and fo I

took my Leave of him.

Since my being with the Duke I fent Hawkefajorth to the Coiide de Villa

Longa ; defireing a prefent Refolution as well concerning Blount and Owen^ as

the other particular Bufmefs of my poor Countrymen, and efpecially that of

Ckilla; all which the T)ttke told me had referred to his Lordihip, and the Secre-

tarie Trado. He defired refpite for two Daies, in which time he would fpeake

with the 'Duke. He faid that Kings in their Entertainment of Amitie and Peace,

are not accuftomed to refped Teter and Johji. That Ibme of the Caufes are

old ; and finding reliefe, would by Example put French Men^ Tiirkes and Jewes
(for fo be marflialled them) upon the like. The newe Caufes fliould be proceed-

ed with and receive Dilpatch afToon as they could ; and therewith whifpering ia

HaiL'kefisjorth'^ Bare, told him, they wanted asyet Money wherewith tofatisfie

them. Hereunto Hawkefworth anfwered, that howfoever other Kings might

have httle feeling of Wrongs done to their Subjedis, he flood affured that our

Sovereigne was lb fencible of their Sufferings, and fo companionate and commife-

rative of their pityful Complaints, (which fo generally reach unto the Eares of

all his Subjeds,) as he would have regard to John and Teter:, all Particulars be-

ing Members of that Bodie, whereof himfelf by God's Ordynance was become
the Head.

Such is their Humour, as with the only Departure of the Hollanders from rheir

Coafts, they are as clearly delivered of all other Doubts as if they had never had

them. So apt they are to reprefent unto themfelves their Eflate in a falfe Glafs,

and to think that their Feaver will return no more, when once the Fit hath left

them. Untill a new reveil of Fears, I look no more to hear of the Motion of

AUyance. I have out of fome Experience gathered this Knowledge of them, he^

ing fought they flye, what comes of themfelves they ride Toft. I purpofe for a

a while to reft filent ; in the meane Sealbn they will look unto their NeceflitieSj

andconfult with their Confeffbrs. IfI had Tower with fome ofthofe, Iwould
not doubt to draw them over the Threfloold.^ which is more than half the Work.
More forceable are here Aaron's Bells than Gideon's Sword, effeciallie in

Bufmefs ofthat Nature, which muft be confultedat the Arke not in the Hoftel.

And fo, (^f

,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS,

* To the Earl of Salisburie b<y the aforefaid Mejfenger.

Moft honorable Lord,GReeved beyond my Strength, my Pen is enforced to lighten the Burthen of

my Harte, by difcovering unto your Lordihip what I feele and what I

feare. Of late there are come hither divers Irifloe Fryers, Priefts, and Captaines

out of the Lowe Countries. Their Randevouz hath been the Lodging of Cap-

tain Blount ; where (as alfo in other Places) they talk liberallie of England

and Englijh Matters. And were they content to deale only with the Body of

the State and Government it were more toUerable; but not fatisfyed to take their

Pleafures of thofe, ffiich is the Extremitie of their Malice and trayterous T>if-

foftion) as theyput forth theirfacrilegious Hands to reach at the Head itfelf

Yet foe is it handled, as I cannot be informed by any particular Perfone whom

Ex Biblwth. Qttton. ibid.

I may
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Jtt 1^06. 1 may avow for Juflification, if here I fliould denounce thefe Parties Traytors to

the S-^ate. Neither will the Relators particulate the Names of the Adors; being

themielvcs joyned with them in Religion and Obligation to this State, though

not in Difloyaltie to their Sovcreigne and Country. Befides could I fettle any

Matter upon them; yet I aflure your Lordfliip, fiich within thefe very few
'Daies do Ifind the Alteration here, as 1Jhould not have much hope to prevaile^

in procuring them the Tunijhment that their Wickednefs merits.

I have long laboured for the Apprehenfion of Blunts and am promifed daily

but never perform'd with ; fuch an Apprehenfion of Tiefpair have they here of
late received to make any Conjun6iion or further Amitie with us, by reafon of
the extreame Lawes and bitter Terfecution (as they terme it) againfi thofe of

their Religion both in England xwA efpecially in Ireland, where they report that

Triefii and Fryers are executed by martiall Lawe ; and fuch Informations givea

even out of the King's Chamber in Depravation of his Majeftie's Pcrfon, Go-

vernment and Eftate, as with this credulous Nation they have, I protefl, as

with an Apoplexie, killed in a Moment all thofe vitall Spirits that before lived

and moved with all poffiblc outward fhewe of defirc to increafe all good Corref-

pondencie with our Prince and Countrey. Befides Generallities, of the great

Diicontentment of the mofl part of all thofe Kingdoms, and of the King's con-

tinual large fjjending, whereby they are content to fay that he hath not left un-

to himfelf fo much as Abillitie (Ibitable to his Eftate) to put Meate in his

Mouth, by what is contained in Cypher in this Paper, your Lordihip lliall per-

ceive how farr this Malice ftretcheth.

As this is for Certaintie here by the greateft believed, the Demonftrations ma-
nifefl it : The good Anfwers that this other Day I received for Sir Henry Carey

Are now changed into an Order, that of Force it mufl be advifed upon by the

Councell of Warr. There when it hath depended according to courfe three or

four Months, what fhall then be fentenced mufl afcend to the Councell ; and
from thence after fome two Months more, perchance an Anfweare that will not
fave him Six-pence. Hereunto I replyed, (but I fear with little Fruite) that httle

refpecft they mew to the Place wherein he ferves the King, lefs to the Lords of
his Councell, who fo earnefllie defired that Courtefte of them from him; and
le-ift to my poor felf, who now find that I erred much in the Opinion I conceav-

ed of their Favour towards me.

The Caule of Cicilia now after a dayly Promife of an inflant Hearing and Dif-

patch, muft upon the "Duke of Feria's late Letters (after one whole Year's Soi-

licitation) flay till the Duke fends the Procefs from thence: Whereas of late

great Brags have ben made that a Senator of Cicilia fent hither by the Duke
had all things here in readinefs, and would make the Merchaunt's Complaint a
poor Matter, untrue, and ridiculous, whenfoever it lliall come to be considered.

Macquemat a Scotjhman, in whole Caule his Majeftie himfelf became a Wit-
nefs, in whofe Favour he wrote to the King here, and earneftly Ipake to the Con-

fiable and Conde de Villa Mediana when they were there, and had their Pro-
mifes for Relief, after by the King here amongfl: other Caufes referred to the
Determination of the Conde de Ttigno Rofiro, and the Judge that fits in the
Councell of Warrs, and faithfully promifed by the 'Duke of Lerma that it fhould
be ended with good Contentment of the Partie, is now after eight Months
(landing in thofe terraes, anfwered with an abfolute Denyal.
One Norris a Man of great Age, well known to my Lord Admirall; who

(upon the Promife and Faith given by the King deceafed,) brought three Shipps
laden with Wheat into Bifcay, then ready to perifh with Famyne, had them all

to his utter undoing taken from him. His Cafe was known here and exceedingly
pittyed by the Lords of the Councell, and referred, as that of Macquemat, to
the Earle and Judge aforenamed, and by them determined and returned to the
Confulta; promifed as the other by the Duke to be ended to his Satisfadion

;

now after the poor Man hath been here fifteen Months, confumed all his Meanes,
and in this Country fet himfelf much in Debte, is referred to take his Courfe in

Lawe. One
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One Thotnas Lcman a Scotjhman and TVUl'imji Angcll an E!?glijlman, from An. i6g6,

\vhom their Ships and all their lading were taken fithcnce his Majertie's coming
to the Crown of England, by one Martin de la Serda Gencrall of certaine

Ships "JDhich the King here fait ivith Money to the Earl of Tyrone, thouoh re-

ferred as before, and promiled by the Duke to be inftantly difpatch'd ; are noW
after eight. Months, and after fuite by them both for the Ipace of a Yeare and
more, referred to the Councell of fFaiT-, where very likely it is to continue one
Year longer. One Captain Thomas Henderfon, from whome fome four Years
fiDce his Ship was taken by force, himfelf committed to the Gallies till he yeeld*

to ferve, the Shipp after four Years Setvice (to his utter undoing) by them cafl:

away ; notwithftanding that his Bufinefs is by the King's own Officers determyn-

ed, the Value of his Ship proportioned and fef downe, and his time of Service ac-

counted and rated, and his whole Caufe (at the like tymc and in fome manner)

by the Dnke promifed to be ended, yet is now put ovef to the Khtg's Confejfor,

principalI Coitncellor in all their feverall Senates. Who notwithflanding that I

fent a Gentleman from my felf with him unto his Reverence, his Reverence gave

ycrterday by his 'Dorekceper for Anfwer, that they iliould depart efi mala hora,

and that he 'j:;onld not fpeake -zvith any Engleles.

In the fame manner two Merchants of Lyime from whom Wheate was taken

to the Value of iioo/. or thereabouts, for Provifion of the King's Gallies at the

Torte St. Mary, promifed and poffefTed with a Libranza for it by the King's

Officers, after feven Monthes flay here to their great Charge and Hynderance of
their Trade, were this Day dealt with by the Conde de Villa Longa, who tranf-

ftrring them to the Confejfor, were anfwered avec tine Vifage de Bois. Colin

Hay a Scott, to whom above ixoo/. hath been thefe two Years due from the

King: Commanded \>-^ diwtxi Sccdnlas to be payed; after divers Journeys into

this Kingdom, and from one part of that unto another, to his great Charge and
ipending almoft the third Part of what he fliould receive; is neither yet payed,

nor for any thing I can diicearne likely to be, as long as by any po/fible Meanes
it can be cither llnifTled or fliifted ofT In like manner are ufed Sir George Aref
kyn and Ralph Edmonds: Their Moneys above eight Months fince agreed and
commanded to be payed; yet notwirhftanding all the Earneftnefs and Importuni-

ty I have ufed, for the one I can get but part, and for the other none at all.

Upon their contynual and daily PromifTes of a fynall good Difpatch, I have

thus long expected them with Patience; finding now fo great an Alteration in

their Di.'pofitions, and hovj dear Fugitives and 'Detraifors of the Kin^s 'Per-

fon are unto them, and no performance of any thing they promife, neither my
Duty to the King nor Charity to the poor Parties that fuffer, would permit me
to omit any longor, in particularities to certifie the Truth of all. I humbly leave

the Meanes for their Relief to his Wifdome; to the end fiich it may be within

the Circle of the Capitulation, which for a Seafon, and untill fome more ample
Caufc be given what will become of the great Bufinefs, I fuppofe his Majeftie

will think fitt to be contynued. Within a very fliort time their Infide will be

turned out fide: A Councellor of Eftate within thefe three Dales fayd, that if
our T^rince ^/"England "were a Catholique they would have much ratherjoyned
Allyance there than in France ; btit being as he is, and thofe Realmes growne
into fnch termes as nowe of late, it is not to be thought of France ufeth all

meanes pojfible : And very Necejfity will enforce them to the one or the other.

Their Confufions and Wants are cxcedjvc. The Marquis Spinola (as I am
informed) was enforced to gage his own Efate to the Gennoefe for the bor-

rowing of this Tears Money for the TVarrs. Toor Marques ! dear Jhall he
buy his Title, his Councellorjhip and his being a Grandee. The Money muft

be repay'd within feven Months after the Receipt. From hence is no News of
the Indian Fleet: The better Opinion grows now that all is loft; but out of
doubt the raoft, and the reft this Yccre not likely to come. From Cicilia and

Naples there hatli been made what Money is poiTible there to be had; but God
VOL.11. Mmm knows,
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gin. 1606. know?, a Beam in the Mouth of a Lyon. When the Marques of force mufl:

' pay his Countrymen, andlliall come to demand it againe here, he fliall receive lb

manye Maniaiias and Lncegos, and attend fo long the outfide of Chambers, as

the -diarmhig of his Head by being covered before the King^ will I fear breed a

Cold in his Hart^ and a 1)efrniiion to his EJiate.

1 heir joyning with France although I have fome caufe to doubt, yet I know-

not well with what Reafons to fear: For fiich do I knowe the Extreamity of

their Hatred and T)ifrufl to that King and Nation, asfurely itjhallbe referv-

edfor a defperate Medicine; and whenfoever they take it, Iwallowed it muft be

like a Pill, without either chawing or thinking on.

Thefe late Occafions have (as it feemcs) difcovered treafonable Turpfes in

the former tymes in Creffwell; yet am I certainly informed that he was no God-

father to Phylopatef. As in former Letters I long fines wrote unto your Lord-

ihip, I made good ufe of him. Well I know, that between Tarfons and him

there is much ^Taffion and Competition., and though different in their Natures and

Difpofitions in many things, yet they meet both in the Humour of Ambition

and vaine Glorie. Tarfins hath fo far waded into Jhnffling with TraBices and

Turbulencie, as too late it is 7iow to withdrawe his Foot with any hope to gaine

Opinion of a quiet 'Difpofition; th' other., fhort of him in bufmefs of that Na-

ture, would gladly take hold of the Advantage ofthe Tyme, and build the Foun-

dation of his Greatnefs in preaching and perfwading of Obedience andTempe-

ranee, and becomeing a Meanes to combyne the two great Monarchs of Great-

Britaine and Spaine. Many times (as he hath told me) hath he faid to the King

and greateft here, that there is no other Match for the Infanta of this Kingdome

hut with the Trince of ours. What is the Difference of Religion well he know-

eth ; and therefore I make no doubt would devife a Meanes tojoyne their Hands
and Bodies upon the Earth, howfoever they looked with dijferent Eyes upon-

the Tlace ofEternity in Heaven. I fuppofed my felf to have a great Power
with him; and think that to few hath he difclofed fo much of his Mind, con-

cerning the Diff'erence amongft themfelves and the Diforders of this Eflate. To
deale plainely with your Lordfliip, imagining I could do no better Service than

divide that ungracious Unity, and by that meanes to dyve into their Devices, I

fo well wrought upon his Humour, as I was very neare the skill of founding

him at firft fight. Now I have received from your Lordfhip by my Secretaries

Admonition not to hold Correfpondencie with him, which by God's Grace I will

obey. Yet if he hither return (as it is thought he very Ihortly will) I aflure

your Lordfliip, that for the working the Allyance with us and the difappoint-

ing it with France, IJhall by that Meanes loofe the befi andforceableji Inflru-

ment that I could have iifed; neither would I have much difpayred of the Suc-

cefs if I might have dealt with him. They told him here in very great ref-

pe(St, no 'Dore either of the King's, Duke's, or Secretarie's is Jhut againji him.

The beft ufe I Ihould have made of him, would have been to know the Depth
of their Dilpofitions here, and perhaps thole of his own Societie alfo ; who hav*
ing gotten the Hand of the Tope (as I am certainly informed,) who {tiz his

Foote upon the Heads of other Monarchs, attayned Trivacie with all Trinces

of their Religion and Intelligences in their Bed Chambers, and a Treafure (as is

faid) comparable with that of the mightieft forte of Kings, in my fymple Opini-

on are not a little to be looked after. My hope is, his Majeltie is too well per-

fwaded of my Conftancie in Religion and faftnefs in my Duty, to be by him or
any other living in the leaft Point altered from what I ought to bee. For the

one, I protell before Almighty God, had I not been as I was before my come'
ing out of England, that which I here have feen and experimented oftheir
groffnefs in Superflition and Ignorance, accompanyed with the Fruits ofit^ had
been fiifficient to convert me ; And for the other, God never fuffer me to live a
Minute, when I lliall leave to equall the Care of my Country and Service ofmy
PrincCj with my Life Blood.

To
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To his Majcftie's grave and gratious Confideration I leave all, ever refoIving^«. SdcC
With all Sincerity to obey his Comrriandments, and to remaine to your Lordfhipj ~ ~

as your noble Ufage hath perpetuallie bound me,

A Servant and ajpiired faithfull
por Friend in all true AffeBion,

CHARLES CORNWALtiS.

*76> the Earl <?/Salisbune by the afore/aid Mejfenger from Madrid.

My good Lord,

YEfternight aftei: the fealing of my other Letters came the Secifetarie Trado
to vifit me; with whom much Conference I had of all Generation ofMat-

ters that are now in handling. I told him, " that I feared they were now en-
" tred into their old way. How much heretofore their Eftate hath been abufed
" by our Fugitives was apparent to all the World, and themfelves had bitterly
" tafted of it. That they were now entring into the fame Tath-., a more than
" ordinary Congregation of thoje Caterpillars being now here gathered toge-
" ther. That rhey talked hberally of our Government, h^dfta a new Forme
" and untrue Sha^e upon the late Arraignments : Accufed us of makeing of
•' late moft bloody and cruel Laws againji Catholiques of all forts, and fpared
" not, (againft all Rules ofCatholicimie or Chriftianitie) topit Afperfions upon
*' the King himfelfe. I layd, that I made proofe of all my Forces to procure
*' one Blunt (a Man fufpeded to have been partie in the Arch-Treafon) td
" be apprehended : Had received many PtomilTes of it, but as yet no Perfor-
" mance.

" Hereunto he anfwered, that he was not ignorant of the Ordinarie Difpofiti-
" on of Fugitives, and what Errots had here been heretofore committed by giv-
*' ing Faith to them". He Teemed to take little Knowledge of thofe, and none
at all of Blunt. For Oweii he fayd, " there was a Refolution and Letters alrea-
" dy gone to the Archduke, that he fliouid be punifhed according to his De-
" ferts; and (to ule his own Words) not a Hair of him fpared. Biit he faid,

*• that of late they found little Obfervance of the Articles ofTeace in England,
" For private Particularities, he would within fewe Days lend them unto me;
" For publique, it was apparent to the World, and to their great Grief talked of
" to their Difgrace by thofe that maligne them, that the King's Majeflie of
" Great-Britaine maketh ftay of fuch as have Will to ferve the Archduke, and
" fuffers (out of London it felf by Heaps and Multitudes) all fuch to go, as have
*' purpofeto put themfelves into the Army oi oi tht Hollanders.

To this, as alfo to all other Calumniations lately raifed here by our Fugitivesi

I gave him Anfwer (as he confefled) to his full Satisfaction. By his Speeches

to me, it feems that the French keeping a narrow Efpiall upon all our ABionSf
endeavour by all Meanes poffible, for the better efFediing of the late affeEied AL
lyance, to fet a Tique between us.

I will not trouble your Lordlhip With many Lines now, having fo latgely

written in my other Letters.

He concluded with me, " that the Anfweare made to Norris was miftaken.
" That he ihould have Satisfaction, fo lliould the Lynne Men and all the reft,,

*' A/^f^«£'W£'? only excepted; who being there fentenced, the Councell would
" by no meanes afTent to be further dealt in, in regard of the Confequence ". I

therefore wifhuntill my next Letters, there be no offenfive Courfe taken; fori
verily believe that their Delays grow out of their inabilities to fatisfie. The Caufe

of Cecilia he hath promiied me to prepare to be heard and refolved prefently.

Ex Biblidth. Cotton, ibid.

Some
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An 1606 Soalc Speech we had of the great Bujinefs, but no othcrwirc than obiteh. I

^y^^V"^ do perceive that there \s feme Life in it\ and by God's Grace, when I (hall find

the Seaibnsand Fitnefs to minifter to fo feeble a Tatienti 1 will firft icck to rc-

niove wiiat offends the Hart, and after adventure upon fome Medicine that may-

give it Strength.

To the Duke of Lerma I have twice fent Hawkefs^ortb-, and find refufal! to

be fpoken with ; much contrarie to his former Cuftome, which was prclcntly to

admit any Man ofmyne whenfoever I fent unto him. The Conde de Villa Longa

denyes noe Audience ; but fo juggles and Jhuffles^ as with him there can be

found no found ground to tread npcn. I muft give them time to digcfl: or evacuate

this evil Humour, and fo Imeane; yet purpofe to write fome few Lines to the

'Duke, to fignifie that / am not without fence offo great a Change.

This Day the King forbare (as is faid) to goe pubhckly to the Chappell, in

regard he flays irrefolute whether to admit the Venetian Ambajfador amongfl

them; tvhofe Majfe muft needs become Leven, if the Excommunication of that

State hath had the full Trocceding.

The Trinces of Savoy, difcerned by the Duke their Father to learne nothing

here but Spanift?e ComJ^Uments, and to ftalke to a Deere or Coney, are prefently

to go home, and are only flayed for want ofwhat the King here is to fupply them
with for their Journey. For Conclufion, all the World here is difcontented in

their infide, though in outward ihew they go all one way. And fo my good

Lord, I once againe humbly take my Leave, and refl

Tour Lordfhifs ever faithfully to be commanded,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The Earl of Eaji Fre'iflancl to Mr. Winwood.

Illuflris & magnifice Domine,

jylnas a te eodem fene momenta accepi literas, in qnarum nnis ferenijftmi
*-* Magna Britannia Regis "Domini mei clementiffmi plufquam regius favor,
in alteris conftans erga me amor tuns & verus candor efucet : Itaque illis nihil

mihi honorabilius, tuis vero, nihil quidem accidere potuit gratius ; cum regia
litera plena funt gravijfmarum admonitionum, tua autem gratiffimd pruden-
tijfimorum conjiliorum ubertate floreant. Refpondi fereniffima regia Majefiati
(ut cognofces ex adjeifo exemplari,) longius quidem fl Regia Majeftatis benig-

nitatem ^ graviffimas occupationes confiderem; fed adfama & honoris mei in-

nocentiam ttiendam, brevius qudm debiii : Tua prudentia comwitto ntrtimque
apud regiam Majeftatem ejufqtie dextram manum & cor ipfiim illufiriffimum Co-
mitem Sarisburienfem humaniter excufare. 'Pramitto hac ad te cum meo ad Or-
dinum epiftolam pofteriorem refponfo. Subfequentur brevi (nempe intra fex
dies) duo ex meis minifiris ; quorum unus ad regiam Majeftatem conferiptas li-

teras reStd. in Angliam portabit, alter vero tecum conferet de particularibus
ad felicia colloquii a regia Majeftate defignaii aufpicia necejfariis. Utrique
lit favore, mihi verb conjilio, ope & auxilio tuo adjis ; meque tui ex animo
amantem, amare perges te, ^ ttt quam optime cum conjnge ^ liberis valeas
'Deum oro. Auricce mea zx Jtmii Anno 1606.

Tu^ Excellentiae amantiffimus

ENNO, &c.

The
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The Confuls and Senate of Embden to Mr. Wmwood.

S.P.

1 1teras Regia Majeftatts Magit^ Britannia, amflijjlme @ magmfice^Dominei^ ed qua aecet reverentid a tabellarlo Magnlficentia tua mifo, una cum ejuf-

dem Literis accefimus, ad qnas et'tam fito. temfore fubmifse fumiis refponfUri.

Non verb eft quod de fropenfa noftra voluntate ad honejlnm ^ firmam pacem
cum illuftrt ^ generofo 'Domino Comit'e noftro ineundam, quifqimm dubitet.

^tinani omnes qui ad hoc negotium aliquando Jiint accejfnri eundem animum ad-

fervent, ^ omni ^rajudicio ^ adulationefepojitis, caufam banc incorruptis af-

fertibus bond fide ^ candid^ tra^iarent. §luodfiiturum fperamus, ^ ut fiat^,

'Deinn, cujus proteEiioni tuam Magnificentiam commendamtis-, ex animo preca-

mur. Embda 13° 'Jmiii Anno 1606,

Magnificenti^e tuae fludiofiflimi

Confules & SenatUs Reipublic^
Embdanse.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of SaHsbury h'^ Thomas Carr,

who began his Journey ihe 10* (?/ June \6o6, O. S.

My gdod Lord,

I
Ever imagined, that izihatfi)ever the ConjunBion of Necefiitie and Malici^

jhouldproduce wouldprove a Monfter in Shape, hoivfoever it may fdile on

? one part to receive Subfiance to give it a perfect Being. The Streights of
this State, their fudden fall from an hope of Quiet, the Confiifions amongft them^

felves, their Creation and Education in the humour of Overweaninge, their Loath-

nefs to acknowledge their own Weaknefs, and Defire to retain in a few unable

Hands a fuperlative Authoritie, have enforced them to feek fome Iffue out of fo

dangerous a Malady ; and according to the Nature ofMen pofTefled with a defpe-

rate Difeafe, to call all forts of Charltans and Empericks to the Cure. Thofe^
led by Cuftome and Occafion, feek not by underuandiiig the true Nature of the

Infirraitie to apply Medicines proper unto the Diffeafe, but only take opportu-

nity to vent their own adulterate and falacious Ponders. In imitation of Saul,

when the Spirit of God and lawfuU Meanes hath left them, they repair to (the

uftial Witches of our moderne Eftates) the Jefuits, Triefis, Fryars and Fu-
gitives. Thefe are confulted with. The firfi three, finding by Experience that

their Prayers are oflittle Force and their Vertiie of lefs, jqyne with the laft.

Children of loft Hope, who having given a farewell to all Laws of Nature and ci-

vil Society, only with Caine defire to carry an outward Brand whereby to

walk in Safety ; and for the reft, difpofe themfelves to become the Executioners

of the unchriftian and unrighteous Invetitions of the others. Not by Rules ei-

ther of Truth or Knowledge, but by the Voyces of this Generation of malicious

'People, your Lordftoip is by them agreed to be the Caufa Caufarum of all their

Sufferings. That the King himfelf contiiiueth his good 'Dijpofition towards
them; znd&ni\ycretb the Ambaftador there, (when he importunes him) that for
his own particular he can do no more. That the refi of his Councell are not

evill affe&ed: Tour Lordftoip is the only jpeciall Favourer and Tatrou of the
States; who for the fame they fay, receives at leaf 40000 Crowns by yearlie
Tenfione. An offer is made in Writing, and the Paper feen, but not read by the

Parcic that gave me the Intclli^'^ence. Long it was and had many Sedtions; but
one principall Point declared, was a T'urpofe and T'lott for the Murder ofyour

* F.x hif'lio;htc, Colion, ibid

VOL. II. N n n Lordftoip.
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An i6c6 Lordfl/ip. The Projed of doing of it is by a Musket Shott out of the Savoy^ or

' feme other Houle there neere, as your Lordlhip fliall be going by Water to Courts

or other Place in Weftminfter. Whether the Exploytc come from fome there,

or offered to be done by one here I cannot yet learne certainly, but an:i promifed

it lliall be endeavoured to be knowne with all polTible Meanes and Diligence. /
much fnJpeB Captain Blunt to be the Man-, for it feems either they intend to

ufe him tofome wickedptrpfe, or rather (as Charity moves me as yet to con-

ccave of them) their Intent is (when they have drawn out the Quintcfcence of

his Poyfon) to preient both him and it to the King my Mafter, and thereby to

give to the World fome Teftimony of their Sinceritie. A few Weeks will I hope

clear me in thofe doubts; meaning with all the Art and Skill I can to Icarch the

Bottome. In meane time I earneftly befeech your Lordlhip to take great Care

ofyour felf and efpecially how you adventure to goe by Water. Myne hope

is, that thele are (as fuch other former Purpof'es have been) Clouds without Wa-

ter yet howfoevcr not to be negleded. If^ their Leaders it become refolved

that they cannotjoyne with us in the Matters lately treated of they willfure-

ly fall into utter defpair, and from thence I fear into fome defperate Courfes.

For Preface they now give our, that the Conventions of Peace are broken by his

Majeftic, who Icndeth or fuffereth much People to go to the States, and from

the Jrchduke rellraineth all. That in England their complaining Subjcdls can

have no Juftice.

For move proof that they are in a kind of branU, they bufdy (as I am in-

formed) feek for the Teftament of the King's Mother, f By that Will (written

as is faid with her O'Ji'ne hand) the ^leen, in cafe that the King her Sonne

foould not become a Catholique, devifed her Kingdom o/Scodand and all her

Rights in England, France and Ireland, to the King «?/Spaine. Having loft the

Force of their own Armes, andalmoft the hope of Recovery or continuance of

their own Domynions, they would now as it feemes perfume themfelves with

fome fmoke of Title to thofe ofother Trinces. Thus walke they in an intricate
'

Laberinth, and afurcdly (if with his Majeftie they joine not) will fall like

Froth, as they arofe like Dough. Their Felicities will refemble a fliorte Point, and

their Milery a long Line.

An Advice is now come, which afRrmeth the Lofs of four of the Galleons la-

den with Treafure from the hidies : No Man or any parcell of the Ladeing faved.

Where the other three are is unknowne, but much fufpeded to have gone the

lame Waye. In Teru there are five Townes lately fwallowed with an Earth-

quake, and with them two Silver Mynes, and the Hke Nomber of Store-houfes,

wherein was kept the King's Quickfdver that refyned the Silver. The King as

is laid hath flayed his own Shipps that were prepared for this Voyage to the

Wef-Indies, only giving Libertie to his Subjeds to go upon their own Adven-

ture to the Eaji% there are yet none gone nor likely to go. Of the five Ships

that T)on Luys Fyrardo left to keep the Coafts of the Weft-Indies, it is certainly

reported that three are lunke by the Hollanders, the other two in their returne

towards Lisbone. T)on Luys himfelf fhaken with Tempeft and diftre/Ted with

much Sicknefs in his late Armado, v^as enforced to make a fpeedy Returne ; and

is (or was lately) new reinforcing his Ships and Companie, with Intent to take

the Seas againe to feek out the Hollanders. But his Soldiers being carryed thither

by Force not by Will, and moft of them Husbandmen and Artificers unaccuftom-

ed to Sea Service, I fuppofe his Strength will be found to confifte only in the

Ihew of fo many Shipes, not in the Harts or Armes of thofe that fayle within them.

About five Days fithence I had Audience of the King. He ufed me gracioufly 5

asked of the Health of his Majefty, of the Queen and all the Princes. Sayd no-

thing to the Anfwer his Majefty had commanded me to give to the late Tropofi-
tions, which I told him I had delivered to the 'Duke ot Lerma ; who promifed
that himfelf would take Care there fliould be a fpeedy End given to all my poor
Countrymen's Caufes, and defired me for that purpofe to fend him a brief of

t Vid. Vol, I. pag. 13. and the Note fubjoyaed,

them.
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them. Asked me of myne owne Health and of my likeing to my Houfej gave An i6c6.

me leave to hunt in all his Chafes about this Towne, and fo after much Exchange ^-'^

of divers Ihort Speeches to hke purpole I took my leave of his Majeftie, _pro~

mifehig that Owenjhould be dealt "^ith as he deferved^ which was the laft Con-
clusion.

The 'Dnke holds himfelf very private, giving Accefs almofl to none. Takes
his Pleafure in his owne Howie and Gardens ; and in his way thither from the
Court goes attended with a great Number of Servants, and in much greater State

than heretofore he accuftomed. Within thefe three Daies I wrote unto him,

whereof howerly I expert an Anfwer. In meane time his Trivado 'Don Rode-
rigo Calderon (now lately become one of the King's Chamber) fends me wordj
that the Bufmels concerning Sir Henry Carey fliall with great care and fpeed be

difpatched as I defyred. I thanke them, they are content to fay of me (as I am
informed) that for myne owne particular I am an honeji Man ; yet am an Am-
bxtffador, and too much at the 'Devotion of my Lord of Salisburie. That your
Lordjhip hath iiigrojfed into your Hands all his Majejiie's Ambajfadors ; being

allyour Creatures, and by you preferred unto the Tlaces we pojfefs.

Sythence the Writing of thus much, having lent one of my Men to the Cond^

de Villa Lon^a about the Bufmefs of my Countrymen, and to put him in mind
of Captain Bln:?t\ the Conde fwore a great Oath, that Blunt /hould be hanged if
any Guiltinefs (hould befound in him; and for more Teftimoney thereof made
a Crofs of his Fingers, and kiding it, protefted that therein he would not fail to

fatisfie me, and would yeeld me a good Account of him at his own Peril, not-

withjianding for fome Caufes he yet gave him fair Countenance, and was con-

tent he Jhould go on with his Tretenfions. Thefe are his Words ; what will

be his Works (except more Certainty I had found in him in other Bufineffes) I

cannot determine. Hee hath dijlafted all my fellow Ambajfadors about the

Courte, (the "Tope's Nuntio himfelf not excepted,) the French above all mea-

fure; who hath now of late noe Accefs either to him, or the King, or Duke.
Whereat his Countrymen take great Offence, faying that he preferrs the Liber-

tie of his Tongue before the Service of his Prince, or good of his Countrymen.

But in truth they do him wrong, for the Gentleman is very confiderate, though

unable to beare fuch Indignities as have of late beenput upon him. I am I thank.

God in no great Feare of the French over running us in the Matter dejlred.

The King there fortefies his Townes in Gafcoigne, and repaireth Bridges and
other Paffages. It is here thought that the Peace will not long hold between
them and thefe Kingdomes ; and fayd, that the King our Sovereigne hath given
his IVord to the French King, that if he conclude any further Amitie with
Spainc it Jhall not be his Prejudice.

I underfland for certain that IValpole the Jefuit by his Letters recommended
Blunt hither ; and that Clijford Secretary to the Dutchefs of Feria, was the

Deliverer of the Letters.

Here hath of late been great Meanes ufed by the Duke of Lerma and the

Co7ide de Villa Longa, to alTemble ^ooooo double Piftolets upon a fuddain. /
pray God they be imployed in good Turpofes. The Hollanders will I fuppofe

keep faft their Gates againft the Ajfe that carryes them.

Noble Lord, much I defire to hear from your Lordlhip concerning divers Par-

ticularities that I have lately written ; in mean time I humbly recommend my
Service. This Night it was faid unto me, that a Queftion was asked, whether I
had ^reaching ufed in my Houfe. The Party that did put the Queftion faying,

that / Jhould do very well to forbear the Exercife, confldering that the King
could not rejiraine the Teople if they Jhould take Offence. I faid to the Party, /
Jhould be well contented to receive the Kings Reftraint, (for then Jhould I be

in hope within few Daies to enjoy the Ayre of myne own Countrey) and untilt

then fayd, that upon every Sunday, / had and would by God's Grace have a Ser-

mon. And fo, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.
Thi
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The Earl of Salifbury to Mr. Winwood.

il/r.Winwood, ii^^ June 1606.

IT is now already many Months fince that I wrote unto you about three feve-

rall Complaints wherewith his Majefty was very much importuned by the

AmbafTadors of Spa'tne and the Archdukes. One was concerning a Spanijh

Captaine Chriftopher d'Ayala, detained Prilbner ftili in Zeland, being taken out

of the Liebeck., which the next Day after the Purfuit of the Hollanders againft

the Spaniards that run into Trover, was burnt upon our Shore near Dover Cliff".

The other was concerning one Nielis of 'Dunkirk^ in whofe behalf I have fent

you his Majeftie's Letters; and the lafl: (as I take it) concerned a Follower of

the Count oi Villa Mediana, who is pretended to have been cruelly murdered,

at the time when the faid Count's Goods were tranlported under his Majeftie's

Safeguard, from England into Plunders

.

I writt unto you alio at that time, how earneftly I had dealt in thofe Mat-
ters (and cipecially in that oid'Ayala) with Monfieur Czrc« ; upon Confidence

whereof, finding his Majefty lb continually prefied by the faid Ambafladors about

'm., I did in a manner take it upon mc to procure his Delivery ; and the rather for

that it was lb apparently proved by the Teftimony of the Magiftrates of "Dover

(with which Monfieur Caron hath been made acquainted) that the faid Ship be-

ing run on ground there on Tuefday^ was the next Day aflaulted by the Hollan-

ders and fired, having taken out of her fome of the Spaniards whom they call

moft of them overboard ; and fo would have done with this dAjiala^ if he had
not made large offers of Ranfom. All which notwithftanding, his Majefty hath

not received hitherto any direB An/wer-, neither by Sir Noel Caron, or from
the States, but only in the latter Complaint concerning the Count of Villa Me-
dianas Follower; to which the States have anlwer'd, firft having caufed that

Matter to be examin'd among the Captains and Mafters of Ships, and do not
find any fuch Matter committed amongft them ; which to tell you true, is but a
/light Anfwer, when in effed: it is little more, then proteftatio contra aEium.

In regard whereof, and becaufe the laid Ambaftadors do continue ftill their In-

ftances, his Majefty hath commanded me to require you to deal with the States

againe about thele things ; and to let them know, that his Majefty hath juft caule

to be fenfible offiich kind of Delays, and to think himMfmuch neglected by them^

in being thus driven off" without receiving Anfwer or fuch Satisfad:ion as is con-

venient; eipecially in luch a petty Matter, wherein their Eftate hath {o little

Participation, unlels it be in the Avarice of one or two private Men. His Ma-
jefty fliall not need to remember them, that in the whole Action of their Pro-
ceeding about Dover, at the fame time he vsiv^tjufily have urged the States to

another manner of SatisfaEiion then he did, and was bound to in Juftice and
Neutrallity. And therefore this particular of any other being but a Dependant
upon that Action, his Majefty thinketh the States ought to have a better relpedt

of it, and not to give fo great an Advantage to their Enemies, as continually to

objedl it to his Majefty, that neither in great things norpetty things, they can
receive any SatisfaEfion at all by his Majeftie's 'Procurement : When on the con-
trary, his Majefty might have very good ufe to ftop their Mouths, by giving

them now and then Contentment in Imal things, fith by the Courfe of his Ma-
jeftie's Proceedings the States have fo many Demonftrations of his Majeftie's

good Difpofition towards them, even in thofe things which are eflential to
their Prefervation. And thus I coramitt you to God.

From the Court at Tour very loving Friend,
Greenwich, SALISBURY.

A Let'
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* A Letter from Sir Thomas Edmonds his Majejiie's Amha[fador
iv'ith the Archduke^ to Sir Charles ConiwaUis.

My very good Lord, Brujfels xi^ June 1606. O. S.

I
Have lately received your Lordfiiip's Letter of the 14* oiMay, together with
the inclofed addrefled to my Lord of Salisbury, which I did forthwith fend

away. I hope your Lordihip hath alfo fafcly my laft of the xi^ of Ap^il, where-

by I did at large advertize your LordlLip of the Proceedings which have been

here held with our Fugitives which were demanded by his Majeftie ; in the which
termes Matters have ftill remained, and no Profecution ufed further againft them :

But feeing his Majefty refufed to lend over the Information of the Tryal of them
here, order was prcfently taken for theEnlargement alfo of Owen oitt of 'Pri-

fon. And that '^'hicb they have fujfered for the Matter whereof they have
been aceufed, fcrveth but only to make them more and more recommendable ; for

their Opinions Iway us ejfeEiually as ever they did, in the carryeing ofall Mat-
ters touching our Nation here : Notwithftanding, Owen is charged for formes
fake, not to flir much abroad out of his own Houfc. Concerning Captain j'^z^^j

Blunt whome your Lordihip certifyeth to be arraigned in thofe Parts; it is true

(as your Lordihip wrireth) that I had Commandment from his Majefcie to require

him to make his Repair into England, to anfwer unto fuch Matters as was there

to be objeded againft him; being indeed deteBed (as fime others of his Coate

here are) to have dejignedto have carried away the Englilli Regiment into ^v^^-

h.\xdi,fortheaJfifling <9/'Catesby his Enterpize (to whome he was Creature) after

the Execution thereof. And he refufingto obey hisMai eftie'sCommandment there-

in, I was commanded not to urge the T)eliverie of him, feeing the Requefl was
before denyed for Perfons that were nbtorioufly culpable. And according to this

precife T^ireEiioJi given me, I dare take upon me to advife your Lordffiip to govern

your lelf likewile not troubling your felf about him, than to make him there

known for liich as he is. Notwithftanding, I have made knowne into England
your Lordlhip's Care to procure the Stay of him ; but withall, that I intended

forthwith to write to your Lordfliip, that according to the Commandement that

was lent unto me, your Lordihip lliall forbear to proceed further therein.

Since the Writing of my lafl: unto your Lordfliip, the Englijh Regiment
ferving here hath received very much T>ifgrace, by the luddain cafjeering of all

the principall Officers thereof, and alraoft the one half of the Captaines, ejpe-

daily fuch as were of the beft Rank and Affe5iion to the State. The Caufes

thereof are pretended to be the Difagreement which was between /^/j;?C(?/(??z£'// and
the Serjeant Major Sir Thomas Studder, which drew the Regiment into great

Factions. Secondly, the pretended Weaknels of the faid Regiment ; though as

is faid, it was at that time above a thoufand Men ftroug. But chiefly, for that

it was denyed to fuffer any more Men to come out of £7/^/^Whither ; which is

here verie unkindly taken, although the faid Reftraint was only limited untill

the end of the Tarliament. The laid Regiment is now left to be commanded
by the antienteft Captaines thereof; and if they do here take a Courfc to give

Entertainment to no other but fuch as are ill reputed by our State, (which is that

which our Fugitives here do labour to bring to pals) I doubt they will not long

hold his Majcftie's Subjcds in their Service: And which is worfc, that thofe Pro-

ceedings will be a Meanes of engendring evill Conccipts betweene us. 1 doubt

not but your Lordfliip hath underftood of the late Attempt which was made for

the liirprizing of the Townc of Sluce by the Undcrtakeing of Mounfieur de Ter-

raile with the Tetard; which had by all likelyhood fucceeded, if it had been

throughly fccondcd; and fome are accufed not to have difcharged their Duties

therein. Three Officers have been here beheaded, the Serjeant Major of the

* Ex Biblislhec. Cotton, ll'id.
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/la ^(^c6 Count Bolfiis Regiment, mlValloo^i Captaine, mAthe EnJIgne oi tVt Irljh Qol-

Zy-Y-^lonel's Company; and one Collonell Challen alfoe was in danger to have runn

the fame Fortune, but hath efcaped with fome Difgrace. Here hath been fincc

fome Deputies from the Towne of Bruges, to folhcite again that the Army might

be imployed for the befeidging of ^y^/f^ ; with offer that the Country oi Flaun-

ders lliould contribute monthly 40000 Florins towards the fame Adion. But it

hath been contrarivvife difputed, that it would be dangerous for them to engage

thcmfelves before a Place, which hath a back Doorc open for meanes of Accefs

for the States with their Shipping, whereby they fliould hazard the joyneing of

their Army : And therefore the Opinion is, that they will rather attempt fome

inland Towne. The Marquis Spinola is departed hence within thefc two Daies

to draw the Army into the Field, having appointed the Rendezvous thereof a-

bout Mafiriche. The Pi'ovinons of Money do fall out fo fhort, as the Marquis

is exceedingly troubled how to fliift to fiipply all NccefTities ; and if their Wants

be not relieved ia larger Meafure by the arrivall of the Spnnijh Fleet, their Af-

fairs will be in danger of fuffering many Incovcnicnces. The Count of Sores is

departed hence fbrae few Daies fmce with Commiflion to command the Forces be-

yond the Rhyne. We do now howerly expedt to hear againft what Place the

Marquis will bend his Forces The Jefuits have in the end prevailed fo farr

forth, as that they have procured the revokeing of the Tope's Nuntio from
hence, bccaufe he "would not runn a Courfe injith them in their violent Courfes

and TraBifes: And at his Departure there is appointed to come in his Roome
a late created titulary Bijhop of Tfamafco, of the Houfe of Qaraffa in the Ter-

ritorie of Naples.

I thank your Lordfliip very much for your Willingnefs which your Lordfhip

hath fliewed to ufe the Audiencer with kindnefs for my fake, being indeed one to

whome I do wifh very well ; and I am forry to undcrfland by your Lordfliip's

Letter<?,that he doth no better acknowledge your Lordlhip's Curtefies and favoura-

ble refped: of him. To fatisfie the Importunitie of fome good Friends of myne,
I muft defire your Lordfliip to give me leave to be further troublefome unto you
in certain Requefts of theirs ; wherein it is prefumed that your Lordfliip hath

meanes to do them good, by the Credit and Power of your Interceffion with the

great ones of that C'ourte. The firft is the Caufe of a very deare Friend of myne
one Mr. Teter Benoire a Merchant of London, who with others his Conforts

fent a Shipp of Trade and Merchandize to the Coaft of Virginia; the which
Shipp putting in to water in the River of Helena in the faid Coaft of Florida,

was there furprized by fome Ships fent forth by Don Tedro de Valde the Gover-
nour of the Havana; the Men ill treated and the Goods detained under Confif-

cation and fent into Spaine, as may appear unto your Lordfliip by the inclofed

Memorial thereof The Redrefs of this Matter, was as I understand earneftly

recommended by the Lords of his Majeftie's Privy Councel to the Marquis of
St. German ; and as T conceive their Lordfliips have alfo written thereof unto
your Lordfliip. And tho' there be others that do complaine of the like Grie-

vances, yet none of their Requefts are fo juftly grounded as thefe Mens; becaufe
they went not about to make their trade unto thofe Parts where the Spanijhe
K.ing pofTeffeth any thing, but in thofe Places which have ever been reputed
common and free for all Nations to refortunto: And therefore I hope your
Lordfhip fliall obtain the more favour for them, as I do earneftly defire in their

behalf The other Requeft is for the Excercife of your Charitie towards an old
Gentleman and his Wife one Mr. Mountpejfons, who both for themfelves and
their Children do deferve the moft Compaflion of any of our Nation that do live
in thofe Parts. They draw a fmall Penfion for their Relief from the King of
Spaine, whereof they have been ill payed, according to the common Cuftome

:

And therefore they are now Suitors for the Payment of the Arrearages thereof,

or as they ufe to call it their Remato ; which is not ufed to be paid but by efpe-
ciall Order out of Spaine, and the fame obtained there according to the Friends
which Men can make.

This
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This poor Gentleman underftanding, how in regard of your Lordihip's Recom- y^^. t6o6,

mendation others have been much favoured in their Petitions, he hath importun-

ed me to be his Mediator towards your Lordihip to aflifl: him in the like man-
ner with your Recommendation, that he may be anfwcred his faid RematOy or

his Penfion increafed for his better Relief: With which recommending to your
kind Favour I commit your Lordfliip to the Protection of the Almighty.

Tour Lordfly'ifs ajfnred Friend to doyou Service,

THO. EDMONDS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisburic, fent h<y Captain

Hendei-ron from Madrid.

My good Lord, (no Date)

1 Doubt not but his Majefty in his princelike Wifdome will confider, how much
force Occajion and Opportunitte givetb to aiiy Action. What future Events

an extremitie of Neceffities may produce in this People I cannot divine, but as

farr as for the prefent I can look into their Difpofitions and Purpofes, I fee no
great reafon to hope for any Snccefs of the Tropofitions I receivedfrom my Se-
cretary. The Reafons I know your Lordihip will eafdy conceave, and therefore

I leave to make any particular Declaration of them. Letters are lame and
maimed "Decypherers of the Mynd, in Matters that carry with them fo many
Tiependancies. Were I with your Lordfliip my felf, that you might aske and I

anfwere, I fnppofe we Jhould unripp the patch'd Coate ofthis Monarchy in fitch

fort-, as eafily it would be difcerned ofwhat Cloath and Tarts it is co7npoitnd~

ed. What Humour now they are in, and upon what Pretences they pleafe them-
felves in the hijuflice they do to his Majeftie's Subjedts, my former Letters and
the Parties that carryed them have I doubt not fatisfyed your Lordihip ; and up-

on what Tretencesy Ihall appear by thofe I fend novve. If fome better Courle
be not inftantly taken, I fee no reafon why his Majeflie fliould TufTer his Subjedts

to continue their Trafiique hither, fo much to their Lofs and Peril. Occafioa
to call all to new queflion, will arife out of the Cruelty of 'Don Luys Fyrardo
to the Marchants taken in the Indies, fythence in the Articles there is contayned
no fpecial Prohibition : And fure I am, tliat his Majeflie will not think it for his

Honor to give fo much way to the Spanijh Tride, as to confent to deprive his

Subjcds to trade thither ; neither all the Indies being in the Poflefllon of the

Spaniard, nor thofe they have gained, by better Title than Force and Tyranny.
I make no doubt but his Majeflie will not only require Satisfaction for the Lives

of his Subje6ts there flainc by Fyrardo, but for the Libertic and Reflitu-

tion of Goods, to thofe that rematne in their Gallyes and other Prifons. Upon
this will arife the Queflion (and may be raifed and now warranted with Safetie)

of a Trade thither by our Marchants, till fome further Conclufion be had be-

tween the Kings. That themfelvcs fliall fend any Fleet thither to diflurb them
cither this Year or the next, (if the Hollanders continue the Courfe they have

bcgunn,) I fee little or no po/Iibility. If they here want their Treafure from
thence, they arc neither able to maintain their Warrs abroad, nor themfelves at

home. If their Pe pie there want their Neceflaries from hence, NecefJity will

enforce them to call themfelvcs into any Armcs, that will fupply them by trad-

ing with them. To write all I would about this Subjcd: were to exceed all Pro-

portion of a Letter, and is as ncedlefs, confidcring that what I write, is to one'

that out of a Word will undcrfland a Line. To be fliort, their EJiate (were
they now well fet upon) is irrevocable •, this Teace being an Impediment to the

greatejt Advantage and Meanes to enrich our King andRealme that in any Age

* tx iiiOlitih. Cotton, liiiii.
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4n \6o(>. bath ever been offered. I leave all to his Majeftie's wife and chriftian Confidera-

ti6n. I Jhall never w'ljh to draw Wealth to him, with 'Danger either of his

Honor or Conjcience ; but out of this Teace (their Vnfaithfiilnefs and Injujiice

confidered) in tyme there will be ijfne., without perill ofeither.

By my Letter to your Lordfliip and other Lords of Councell, you fliall per-

ceive wherein they have fatisfyed me fythence the Writing of thus much, and

what they further promife. For myne own Parr, they have loft much ofmyne

JffeBion, and the moji part ofmy belief. I will conclude, with my continuall

humble Admonition and Entreaty ofyOur Lordjhip to take great Care ofyour

felf I can by no meanes yet attayne knowledge of the undertakeing Party ;

but if any that be here, I do vehemently fufpedt one Captain Burke an Ir'ijh-

man. My greateft Jealoufie grows out oi his own evil Affe^ion to our Nation

and Government, aJtd of the great Favour and Increafe ofTention and Reward
that here (fince his coineing it is faid) he hath received. As yet he is here, nei-

ther can I hear in Certainty when he departeth ; but as I imagine very prelently.

Amongft the T>uke of Lcrmaj Tages of his Chamber a common Table Talke it

is, what an extreame Terfecutor your Lordjhip is of the Catholiques in Eng-

land: Hereupon every Man wijhes that their Hands might giveyou the Pug-

naladoll, that your Cruelty deferveth. Amongft the reft, this other Day (as I

am fecretly advertized) one fVarren an Englijhman, by Occupation a Barber,

and of fome Privacie with the Duke, wijhed he were there to giveyou the Stabi^

and make an end ofyou, though he were hanged and quartered the next "Day af-

t-er. I have not been lately with the Duke, nor till I find a better Difpofitioa

have any Defire to it: For much I fulpedl that in that manner of Croweinge, the

old Cock hath led the Way to the Chickens. Thefe are the Fruits of malicious

Reportes of our Jefuits and Fugitives ; which altho' with all my skill and ac-

cording to truth I have fought to fupprefs, yet in fomc I cannot yet change the

Impre^on that thofe bad People have bred in them.

I befeech God Almighty ever to protedt and to deliver your Lordfliip from
their Malice, and me from this Egypt ; and foe with humble Remembrance of
my Dutie I reft, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

TOSTSCRITT.
I imagine that untill a Refolution from Rome and the Delivery of the Queen

(upon the Succefs thereof and the Gender much will depend,) I fliall hear no
more from them concerning the late Tropofitions ; neither do my felf think it

Seafon fitt for further Proceeding in it.

* Sir Charles Cornwaliis to the Earl of Salift^ury, by Capta'm Hen-
derfon.

My good Lord, (no Date)

TH E truftynefs and good underftanding of this Bearer Captain Thomas Hen-
derfon a Scot/man, hath moved me to commit much to my Letters and

fomewhat to his Report. Three Days fmce the Conde de Villa Longa fent me
Word by my Secretarie, that if now I fliould fend unto the Conde de Miranda,
Trejident oi Cajiile, I might from him have Authoritie, either by my felf or
whom elfe I thought good, to have Conference with Blunt in Prilbn where he
is. The Day after his Imprifonment, a generall Rumour was raifed that the poor
Gentleman was in Yrons: That he was kept clofe: That he could not Ipeake
three Words -C'^ Spanijhe whereby to call for fuch things as he wanted, neither
had any meanes left whereby to feed himfelf, being all ipent and his Apparel en-

* Ex Bibliothec, Cott. ibid.
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giigeti. Hereupon I lent to the Conde de Miranda to defire that one ofmy Men Ait. 1606.

might have acccfs unto him ; iaying, that I underllood that he lived in Extremi-

lia of Want, which my purpole was to relieve untill I might have underflanding

out of England w hat the King my Mafter's Pleafure might be concerning him.

That how heynous Ibever the Crime was wherewith he was charged, yet it is

neither the Cujiome nor Difpofition in England to fiijfer any to perijl:) for want
of Necefaries, but to fnflayne them till the Law determine them worthy of an
End by Jujike. The Conde de Miranda would not be acknowne that he had
Power to give him accefs to the Prifoner. Remitting him, I lent to Villa Lon-
ga; who with very jhort termes to the Conde de Miranda Tent to him. To him
alfo I lent one againe, and had abfolute Anfwer that he could not do it without

fome JFarrant zn IFriting fro-m Villa Longa. This is their Fafliion. I alTure

your Lordfliippe I verily think, if a Man Ihould put up a Memorial unto them,

dcjirein'i^ it might be lawfull to eat Mtijlard with his Beef, they would keep

htm one three Months in their ConnfeIs and ConfnIts before they would deter-

mine it, Yefterday I lent Hawkefjvorth unto the Conde de Villa Longa, defire-

ing his Warrant for accefs to Blunt, and to tell him what moved me to defire it.

He asked, whether he floould cut ojf his Head before his Caufe was heard.

Whereunto Hawkefworth anfwered, that it wasjufi his TryaL floould be where
his Fault was comrmtted. Whereunto the Conde replyed, That he underftood

not that Language ; and Hawkefworth, that he wasfirry to hear him fayfo, in

regard ofthe Co7ifequence, knowing that it would have an evill taft in England.

The Conde leemed then to be called away with other Bufinefs, and defired him to

come againe this Day. When, having for the better difvizarding of him fent

him with Inftrudlions, to let him know, that I thought the King my Mafler

would not hold it well agreeing with his Honor, before the Tribunall of ano-

ther Prince to be an Accufer of his own Subjects, of whom his own Laws requir-

ed the Judgment; and withal, that if in other fort they meant Satisfadtion to

his Majelly, then to defire to know by what Lawe of their own they might pro-

ceed againfl the Life of a Subje6t of another Prince for Crymes done out of their

Dominions, and what nature of Proof upon his Tryal they would admit againfl

him; to the End I might inftantiy advertize it to his Majeftie. But according to

his late fliufflinge Fafliions he had inclofed himfelf, and would give Hawkefjvorth
none accefs. Further Particularities concerning this and other Matters I have re-

lated unto this Bearer ; who if it pleafe your Lordlhip he may be allowed part

of his Charges, having here a pittyfull Bufinefs of his owne, will willingly make
a fpecdy return.

Noble Lord, {o variable they are here in their Humours, as I proteft to God
I know not what to think of them. They daily diftafte all manner of People that

have to do with them, and not the leafl thofe of their own Nation, fo willfull

and Jlufid they are. And now, fince they have been thus prefTed with the

Hollanders and have loft their Fleet, I think with it they have loft their under-

ftanding. I make no doubt but his Majeftie will refolve upon that which fliall

moft agree with his own Honor, Safetie and Profit; and before any fublique

Knowledge be taken of a T>ifpofition to breake, will make fuch Bargaine with

the ^Onited Trovinces, ajfure the French, and treate with the Venetians, the

Florentine, and all fuch others, from whom may be expeded either Ayde or

Ayme.
The Councels here both of State and JVarrs, as alfo this of the Judges, fitc

exceeding often and very clofe: What and when they will hatch God knoweth.

Three efpccial Meanes are propounded for relieving the King's Wants of Mony.
I. A Liberty ofHabitation and Religion of the Jewes; which People offer very

largely. ^. A yearly Portion to the King, out of all Bifhopricks and Ecclefia-

ftical Livings. 3 . A ratable Proportion of the filver Plate of all the Particulers

of this Kingdom. Whether all of thefc, or which of thefe fhall be laid hold on,

for any thing 1 can hear, is not yet determined. But whither any or all; it will

ferve only for a Faggot to warm their Shirts, not for a Fire to roaft their
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ir 1606 Meat If the Hollanders continue their Courfe that this Year they have held,

J-Y-^^ and be able to become Matters of the Seas ;
how high loever they have hftcd

their Harts within few Years, Neceffitie will enforce them to lye lowe with theit

Heads.

For the poor complaining Subjects of his Majeftie, that here find no Redrefs

nor can obtain any Juftice, I doubt not but his Majefly will prefently provide

fome Relief. The old way of granting Letters of Mart or Refrizall will be

danaerous, his Majeftie's Subjects here having here fo much Goods within their

Povver. Some things concerning them and other Matters of this State, I have

delivered unto this Bearer to be reported unto your Lordfhipp. I humbly and

earneftly befcech that I may as foon as is pofTible hear from your Lordlhip, and

untiil then and ever I remaine

Tour Lordjh'ifs affeBionate Servant

and ajfuredpoor Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

TOSTSCRITT.
The Jatsi^o ut Cronq (as I am fecretly informed) hath written long Letters of

Advertizement to George Carr 2. Scotjhmcn here, which he hath been obferved

to carry with him to the Conjiable, to the Secretaries Trado and Villa Longa.

Sure I am, that here was a Book left by him at his return for England with 'T>on

Blafco d'Jrragon, declaring many things that had pafTed between him and fome

of his Fellows, and the Presbitery in Scotland. The Book I faw with myne owne

Eyes, being returned to him into England.

The Earl of Eafl-Frc'ifland to Mr. Wtnwood.

lUuftris & magnifice Domine,

OT)0S p-oximis meis defignavi eos nunc ad te mitto minifiros meos; quorum

„i.„,^frimus Johan. Heinrich. Stamler, quajiorpafe5iur£ mea Frideburgenjis.,

tecum tant urn de fecretis meis aciurus eji ; alter chirtirgus meus natione Scotus,

re£id in Angliam trajiciet ferenijjimis regibus meas literas oblaturus. ^trnm-
que tibi amicijjime commendo ; meam verb caufam, flatus dico ac dignitatis

mea faintefn, cumpimis fquam ut hoc tempore tua ofi ^ auxilio unice comif-

fam,J humaniter traBes curefque, per omnia amicitia nofra jura^ te oro ^
obtefor. Vale qtiam feliciffime : datum in Aurica 4^^ Julii Anno 1606.

Tuus Amicus,

ENNO.

The Earl of Eafl-Fhfeland to King James.

Sereniffime ac potentiffime Rex Domine Cleraentiflime,

fi^ST hoc principibus bonis tit plurimum in more pofitnm, ut fkas querelas
'-' aut ordinarii judicii definitionibus fibmittant, aut ad principum quibus

fapientia ^jnftitia foffeffio laudem integritatis conciliavit, cenfuram referant ;

ut qui legum ac judiciorum reverentid ac metu in officio non poffunt contineriy

piidore faltem ac verecundid turpitudinis franis coercerentur, ne talia porro
perpetrarent, propter qua foedijjlmam improhitatis notam apiid omnes bones &
graves viros fubituri ejfent. Hunc morem, ferenifftme Rex, ego quoquefecutuSf
tua majefiatis opem imploravi, cum, non abfque ingenti meo dolore animadver-
tijfem Embdanos cives continud fud rebeIHone & proditoriis confiliis., omnem

reve-
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reverentium ^ mctnm legitimis ^ jtijiis hnperiis ^ judkiis dehitum^ profli- An. 1606.

gaffe. Toftquant ergo ex majeftatis -vcftra Uteris 19° Aprilis ad 7ne clemen- ^/'

ttffime fcri^tisy ficnt ctiam ex lis quas veftra majeftas cancellario meo tradidit,

^ ex ejufdem relatione veiierabundus cognovi, veftram majeftate7n laboris met
canfa fufcepi haudquaqiiam fcenitere^ fed eum fe qmufqne opattim fiuem attin-

q^amns urgere conftitnijfe, in cnjus teftimonium, occafione ex Uteris ad 'vefiratn

%najcflatetn 17° Febriiarii ex Embda mea fcriptis mihique CGmmuntcatis., ap-

prehenfU firnul viara ac modum defignavit, quo finis ifte reperire fine difficult

tate polfit ; non fojjiim non mihi meifque ex animo gratulari, qiios vejlra ma-

jeftas tantd cum humanitate ac clementid refpcit : Regium quidem eft conftan-

tidt qu/S bacillus eft 'vera fapientia animiqne excelfi atque inviEii robur, in om-

tii a^ione inniti ; fed in benefaciendo non defatigari, hoc vere divimim eft, nam
quo qnis impenfius benefacit, eo propius vim atque nainram T>ei immortalis

attingit. Tro quibus beneficiiS', licet parem referre veftra majeftati gratiam

plane impares me meofqtie agnofcam ^ doleam, grata tamen & huniili venera-

tione eorum autorem veftram majeftatem femper colemus, bond fide recipientes

nullum tarn fan[ium aut folenne unquamfuijfe aut ejfe ojficium quodpro veftra

majeftatis honore., dignitate ^ falute, ad beneficia ipfi & beneficiorum memoriam
confervandam iinquam recufemus alacriter & cum fumma devotione praftare

:

Et quod a majeftate veftra hunc laborem (tanta inquam beneficia) rogatu ^
precibus meis impetravi, me certe nee pnduit -nee pudebit imquam, quia enim

omnibus notum eft, majeftatem veftram feculo huic noftro non ad bellum fed dd
pacem, orbi, non ad motum fed ad quietem datam ejfe, boni omnesfacile intelli-

gent:, quod ego majeftatem veftram implorando non ferro velim, fed oleo potius

te'mpeftatem provincia rnea tranquillare. Traterea, licet integritatem caufa

mea jamdudum ilhijlraverint fitis imperatoris ^ ordimim imperii Germanici

mandata, fententia, deereta, ^ qua non pojfunt nifi veritati niti, & juftitid

formari, hac ipfa tamen juftitia ac Veritas caufa mea fplendidior ejfcitur ^
magis innotefcit, cum in confpe£iu tanti regis ventilatur ; quis enim niji extreme

improbus, ad eum provocaret, cujus lingua, animus, aEiiones, ab omni impuri-

tate non ejfent penitus defacata ? Hanc qualem veftra majeftatis legatus Rodol-

phus IFinijuodus me in fiiperiori traEiatione invencrit, id ipfius relatio, qua
propter eximiam viri fidem & candorem non poteft non ejfe inte'rerrima, abunde

demonftrahit. Boni viri ^ qui fortunam meam reBius introfpiceretit, tefta-^

buntur fcio, nunquam feriendo femper ferendo me injurias civium ac vicino-

rum fuftulife , maluijfeque malefaUa beneficiis adifcantibus quam vindiBa

deftruente corrigere.

T>ivina (uti Jpero & oroj mifericordia me impofterum quoque cuftodiet, fie

ab hoc propofito & ftatu meo unquam , ne extremd quidem Embdanorum pravi-

tate acerrimo vindiBa (Sfeveritatis irritamento deraigrarem.

Hanc ob caufam non minimi beneficii loco veneror, quod majeftas veftra lite-

ras Embdanorum contra me tj^ Feb. Embda fiBas, mihi communicatas voluit -,

nihil enim ad Embdanorum iram, atque animos a crimine fimentium impitrita-

tem denudandam opportunius, nihilad innocentiam meam demonftrandampleniuSi

Hanc enim houefta apud honeftos omnes de principe a fubditis rebellibus vitupe-

rato defendit fententia qui norunt, * quod is qui bene regit populo, qui male 'Deo

difplieeat,praterque hominem nullum animal in rcBoremfuum ejfe ingratiim ma-

gis. Terpctud deinde vita mea confietudine notum eft nte mendacia extreme fem-
per odijfe, veritatem vero fbcietatis humatia proram "(Spuppim, & inter virtutes

viro principe dignas omnium illuftriffimam & maxime necefariam,fanBe & reli-

giofiftime colere.: Et vel dementis velplanefuriofi hominis ejfe, ad veftram maje-

ftatem aliquid referre, cijusfundamentum nullum, finis dedecus^ infa^nia ejfent.

Illorwn autem impiiritatem oftendit, fla-^itiormn veterum & recentium perpe-

tua enormitas, imperatoris ^ i?nperii fententia @ detejiationes, ^ quod ego

fpeciatim evincere pojfum non argumentis levibus, fed firmiter coneIndentibus^

ea omnia qua apua veftram majeftatem cancellarius mens tarn ore quam fcriptQ

protuUt

;
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An. \6o6Prbturtt\ non a fey ut ab araneo., multo minus a me (ex cnjus ore ^ exprefo

- inandato ilia dixit, firipfit,) confiBa, fed vere ^ in Embda confdio tra£fata,

cventu tentata., ^ fa5to adhuc hodie durante, inqtie omnium hominum oculos in-

currente, ut plurimum afprobata.

^na confil/ia etfi ignorare poteji Embdana tmiverfitas, non ignorant tamen

nil, qui univerjitat'i hodie tanta cum infolentia dominantur, flagitioforum ifto-

rum confiliorum, calamitatumque ex eis ad ruinam civitatis % reipublica orta-

riim archite^i^autores^fropignatores peffimi\ ex quibus duointerfamofos iftos

confides & fenatores prima nota^ non ita dtidum in publico & frequenti civium

confefu fatis graphice gloriati funt, fe omnium primos futuros, qui manibiis

fins me interimerent. Hanc probatum impleboy fatim in initiis iftius congrejfus

& colloquii quod fib anfpic'iis veftra majeftatis coram ipfius confdiario domin9

Winwodo injiituetur, poftquam molejium ejfe ac prater dkorum duxi his fpe-

cialibus majejiatis vejira confdia velle perturbare.

Horrendnm ergo auditu ef quod nihilominus in re adeo nota adlDeijudicium

p>rovocare fuamque confcientiam eo onere fuffocare audent, quaji horum omnium

nihil ipfis in mentem venerit : Abfentem Jl illi T>eum opinantur, qui ea qua
gerimus non andiat, non videat, non vindicet, fallentur, ^ peribunt procul

dubio feveriffimo omnipotentis judicio, nifl mature rejipifcerint ; cujus judicii

fana tanto erit triftior ac vehementior, quanta pertinacius illi fua peccata ne-

gant, ilUfque fe perpetuo inquinant feeleribus, quorum horrendam impietatem

t§ injuftitiamnon folum accurate intelligunt, feddiriffimis modis deteftari volunt.

'Profitentur me fuiim principem atque magijlratum, quo fpreto 'T>eus fperna-

tur: Otrumque hoc reEie. Gloriantur quodpro me meaque familia in Ecclejla

fuapreces adlDeum fundant : Eft hoc fane pii ac fidelis fubditi officium; quo-

niam autem Embdani impietate & perfidia mihi pertinaciter & fine caufa ad-

'verfantnr, fpecialiter vero ipforum ecclefia miniftri prout hoc ipfis in mentem
'venit jam prccibus jam imprecationibus in me conceptis ludunt, aliud certe

ha ipforum glortationes hahent in pixide, aliud in titido. Confultant fqueri-

tiir 'David Rex) tit evehatur ipfe, diligunt mendacium, ore quidem benedicunt

fed in intimo fuo maledicunt. Meam perfonam fibi fcribunt honeftam, venera-

bilem, inviolabilem, & facrofan5iam. Siccine oportet adhuc hodie omni demo^

cratia inejfe fycophantam ut galeratis criftam? Ut ego illis inviolabilis ^
fanSius fum, qui vita, qui libertati mea, qui honori toties tnfidiantur, qui
meum ftatum, dignitatem, ^ patrimonium omne privatum fimul ac publicumy
partim extraneis fcediffime prodiderunt, partim rebellione fid decennali ad in-

ternecionem ufqtie fauciaverunt : Scilicet hac ipforum illos docuit pietas ^
charitas. §htampraterea honefta ^ 'uenerabilis ipfis mea perfona fit teftantur

libri ipforum apologetici, ad patris & avorum meorum & ad totius mea fami-
lia, meiqiie honoris & decoris detrimentum ; infami ab ortu publicati quidem^

fedfevera in primis cunabiilis, feveriffimd imperatoris \S ordinum imperii fen-
tentid ad aternam autorum ignomimam fiffocati ^ profcripti ; quorum quafi
compendium eft ifta ad majeftatem veftram fcripta epiftola. Cum malis equidem
quicunque gaiidet vivere, talis eft quales ifti quibus gaudet convivere : Si ergo
mei miniftri tales quales ab Embdanis fingunttir, quis pro T)eiim atque homi-
num fidem ego ? Cancellarium meum non Jecus ac fi fatale ejfet urbis ^ orbis

prodigium atqueportentum. Sed noceant ifiaph(Bnicea commenta authoribus fiiis.

Sacra Cafarea majeftas regefque ac principes omnes, ad quos a me ?mjfus, vel a
quibus ante me cognitus ^probatus fuit cancellarius, fictiti & alii multi boni ac
graves viri qui ipfius adiiones fine afi^eSiu aftimant, de illius genio, moribus,
atque ingenio, fenteittiam ferunt Embdanorum fcommatibus "Dionyfiacis plane
contrariam. Cui, quia cancellarii confilia ^ aEiiones in ojfciis Deo, virtuti,
mihi fuo principi, ac patria praftandis perpetuo confenju refpondet, meritq
mihi charus eft atque gratus; nam ea vera demum laus eft qua a laudatis pro-
ficifcitur, in virtute confiiftit, & in confcientia redfefadtorum acquiefcit. Sicuti
autem malva fucco afperfus, nee aculeis apum fcorpioiiumve, neque araneorum
morfibus ladi poteft ; ita mens cancellarius Embdanorum hand quaqunm dete-

rior
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r'tor reddituf injnyid. 1)}nbonem 'Palladh habet per quern tmmunis eft. ab omnis An. ifSoS-

Uirpitudiuis tmiorct ej^t^ prafertim qUem contumelia non Ji'iji dmbitiofis potejf.

fiicutcrc. ^lodfiferenijjime rex tjlarnm turpitudinnm qnibits ep'ifiola non trnfi-

cancellarinm quam fuos autores deferibit, vel minimam partem in chicellario

latere fajpicarer, profe^fo nee vijh nee vita ilium dignum ajiimarem, kedum
ut ejus opere ^ fide domi ant foris, quam minime autem apitd vejiram majejiu'-

tern, ciijus aiitoritas apud me facrofauEta eji, uterer.

Sed a cancellario tranfennt ad alios meos officiarioi & milites, queHmturqu'e
eos cives Embdanos ante portas capere, fpoliare-, hoftiliter traBare, idque me,

fciente & permittente
;
qUod hie cum difcrimine aliens ajiimationis vagantur Ji-

bi nte bene confiilunt^ afi male fua farna, cujus tamen amore epiftolara banc fe
commentatos fcribunt. 'Defigucnt pojiulo & certutnfpectaliter dicant, a quo ta-

lem injuriam fhnt pajji nifi in reos meo imperio fubjeUos^ feverijjime animad-

'uertero, nifi lafis plane fatisfieri curavero, tunc demum conqtierantur de mea
injufiitia : Si vera apud majeftatem veftram vel alioi boms viros vel minimo
argumento fidem feceriut-, tale quid dmeis mefciente <S permittente commijfum^

/polite mea me adfupplicem depre'cationem & damnorum reftitittioneni in quadru-

plum condemno. Seduti Embdani ngutrum Joujus querel£ probarcpotertmt., ita

fe emcTititis accufationibus magiftratus fui honori non fideliter covfilere tejiatum

facinnt. ^lod autem in Hifpania 'Dunkercka & Ling£ fiios male tradiari di'-

cunt, hiCC ojnnia fi vera funt me nolcnte ^ invito fieri '2)eum ; tijlor aqua qui
gravate patitur, iniqua ut plurimum fuftinere cogitur. Si Embdafii legitimis

facra Cafarea majeftatis & imperii Germanicijudiciis, meaquejitftd & tantum
non plufquampaternd gubernatione contenti, abordinum injuftd confxderatione

£9 patrocinio abfiinerent., omnium hodie quas Europa videt civitatem feliciffi-

mam haberent-, nunc poftquam liquidis immifusfontibus aper quam averfiverunt,

pro perca habent fcorpium.

'\De proditoribus & incendiariis tirbis ab cjfciariis meis fiibornatis quod adfe^
runt, 'Vlyjfaum eft commentum, quo Talamedes interemptus. Eftqne hcec con-

ftietudo valde familiaris Embdanis, ut quandocunque i.llos cupido incefilt novi's

tJimultibus rempublicam turbandi, rumores in vulgus de proditione jfpargunti

neve videantur ab omni veritate exules, hac fia mendacia vel teftibus pecrmid
condu^iis fucant, vel homines miferos & furiofs, aut etiam innocentes civeSy

quos mihi favere ex animo fciunt, in vincula conjicitmt ;
qui fi eo modo ad in-

terrogata E-mbdanorum refpondent, quo crudelijfimorum tormentorum vi atqus
metu refpondere coguntirr, fita enimgladiijure abutentes, quos, gladio contrajus
& honeftatem arrepto, perire neceje eft) deliBiim plene probatum clamitant,
reclament licet 1)eus, juftitia ^ omnis honefta ratio. Eandemjamjafn ludunt
fabulam in commentitia hac fua proditione fucanda, qnem proditorem & incen-

diarium dicunt, miferrimus eft, quia ab ineunte atate Omni beneficio per quod
homo effe debet caruit, ratione fcilicet & rationis ufu. Alter fcujus cur men)-

tionem nuUam faciat epiftola mirorj Tetrus Matthia, civis bonus & ejufde^
proditionis confcientid (faltem quia mihi gratus erat) notatus, poftquam nee
careeris tadio, nee minis ullis adduci potuit ut a veritate deficeret, fui fe con^

ftantid in priftinam Ubertatem aft'eruit. Ego fapius Embdanos monui, ut in hac
caufa, confietojuris ordine procederent, & in ea caufa, judicandi munere ab-

fiinerent crjus tpfi ejfent acfores. Ofticiarii mei hujus proditionis autores tra^

du5ii, homines nobiles, firenui & honefti, fiftere fe omni tempore & loco coram
judice non fufpeEio, fuamque innocentiam probare, cupere fapius teftati funt ;

nihilque magis in votis habere demonftrarunt, quam ut audita parte utraque
de caufajuftitia cognofceretur ;

quemadmodum hac omnia ampliffime ad majeftd-
tis veftra confiliarinm do'minum JVinwodum jam antea retuli. Sed Embdani
ad hac omnia,fua impuritatis fibi procul dubio confcii, aures obturuerunt fuas,
^ malunt hac fua flagitia in occulto fepultai qkam illorum turpitudinem pub-
lice defendere, ne palam fiat omnibus quam artificiofe norint facinora tingere,

imiocentis in caput principis ^ magiftratus torquere, regibufqiie ac principi-
bus falfa pro veris aftruendo, turpitcr imponere.

VOL. II. Q.q q Trioribus
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An. 1606, Tr'toribus querelis addtmt me debere ipfos contra omnem vim atque injurtorn

defendere. Fateor ^ agnofco fanBiJJima obligationis nervo me fubditorum meo-

rum defenfioni ejfe aftriEitim 5 nee ignoro quanta fit impietatis fubditos in ip-

fijfimis periculis deferere. Sedquis adfra£iam cbordam poteji cantare? 'Vt e-

nim fpecie patrociniipropoftd, Libertatem nefcio qtiam adipifcerentur a mea ©
imperii Germanici obedientiafeipfos avulferunt: Meqtie profcriptOy cum ordini-

bns iniqiiijjlma iniverant pacta., pericidofiffima feedera., eaqiie contra omnes, ne-

mine except0. 'Vrbem^ provinciam., portjis, flumina mea ordinum militibtis

prodita, omni criidelitatis ^ injuftitia genere vafartmt cum fna poteflatis

facere ea non auderent, tantumque hi? profecerunt., ut ordijium tanquam.

potentiorum arbitrio fubjeBi, eofdem quos illi amicos atque hofles habere.,

proque eorum dignitate © exijiimatione aque ac pro feipfis., pugnare., ea-

dem denique qua illi pericula ^ detrimenta fubire neceffum habeant, licet

viEioria nee fpem nee fruBuni adipifci queant. A quibus periculis qua ego

illos ratione defendere poffim aut debeam., haudquaquam intelligo; prodi-

giofa enim eorum flagitia probare ac lattdare., non permittit obligatio ^ re-

verentia, qua 'Deo, qua virtuti, qua facra Cafarea majeftati @ imperio, qua

mihi meifque pojieris, qua denique patria & fubditis fum devinEitis. Eadem
autem legitimis remediis coercere aut corrtgere velle, eji baccha bacchanti ad-

verfari., & ex infano infaniorem facere. Avertenda ergo illorum pericula aut

vi aut ratione. Hac expulfd, illam urgent Embdani atque ordines., via quidem
una, rebellione fcilicet & ejus violentopatrocinio, fedfine plant diverfo : Emb-
dani non ob aliud, quam ut ego cum ipjis infaniam, fubditos nempe fua rebellione

ac proditione, nil nifi meam meorumque riiinam @ interitum promoventes., de-

fendendo , potentifimi regis ac principis exer^itum maximum ^ fortiffimum ,

tantiim non in intimis provincia mea vifceribus habentis, iram, inimicitiam

atque vim irritare & experiri. Confilium hoc belltiinum eft, ^ miferatione po-
tius quam vindiBd dignum. Ordines ad hum fcopum tendunt, ut falvo ipfo-

rum ftatu univerfa belli Belgici moles, me, meamque totam provinciam oppri-

mat, quod utroque modo futurum fperant, five una cum Embdanis ipforum patro-

cinia ambivero, five repudiavero. Illo enim fa£fo, rex Hijpaniarum & domus
Burgundica miles, omnes nos uno traBabunt modo : Si vero in meo ftatu ^ fub
imperii Germanici tutela porro latuero, tantum mihi ab Embdanis ^ prafidiis

ordinum incuti metus & inferri periculi, ut defperans de Germanicis auxiliis,

fubfidiariam regis Hijpaniarum ^ domus Burgundica advocare opem cogar. Ita

utroque cafu mea provincia belli Belgici futura ejfet fedes, egoque & mei fub-
diti humana ftultitia & miferia fpeculum. Verum ad hos fcopulos vitandos nu-

men adhuc aliquod dextram mihiprabet amicam ^ fuadet tit flebilia hac ^fa-
talia reipublica vulnera npn turbem vindiBa aut novisplagis, fed fanem quan-
tum fieri poteft lenitate, ^placem manfuetudine . Cumque Embdanisjamdudum
adfanitatem redetmdam poteftas fa6ia fit, illi vero in femel fufcepta rebellandi

infolentia perfeverarint, defe£ium defenfionis tarn excufabit mea innocentia,

- quam ipfi accufantur fuarum impuritatum confcientia. ^todque hac penitus
fpretd in feeleratas eas voces prorumpere non exhorrefcant, me non odio iftorum
immanium flagitiorum quibus deleBantur, fed ajefiiitis, papiftis, aliifque au-
licis Jycophantis & adulatoribus feduBam, in eos orthodoxos, profperitatem
magiftrattts ^ patria quarentes, irritari ; T>eique veri fmcerum cultum, ^
jurapatria mutare & abolere velle, ^ ideo horum malevolorum & inimicorum
delationibus, nihil tribuendum : Ita fonant ipforum verba.

Annon honefta illis eft & venerabilis mea perfona? Adeo certe inviolabilis

& ficro/anSla ob omnibus conviciorum telis, ut poftquam profana defecerunty
pra nimia pietate & charitate, facra in me, ^ quidem nudo capite commo-
veant. Sed quam aftute & maliciose hac in me meofquefi£ia fiint & confuta def-
perata impudentia refugia, teftantur mortales omnes tam indigena quam ad-
vena, qui me meaque gubernationis ^ familia ftatum ac rattonem, vel per
tranfennam tantum infpexerunt. Loquuntur certe ^profitentur omnia fuggefta
(^ cathedra in aula ^ reliquis provipcia mea oppidis ac pagis confpicua, nul-

lam
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fam al'tam de vert 'Dei fincero, non inptritana Embdanoriim fchola, fedlnpuro An. i6c6'

verbi divinitus revelati, cultu, doBr'mam, piibUce fonare ^ doceri, nifi quam
-'^'^ '

pafente & approbante ferentjjima & beatijfma regtna Anglia veftra majefta-

tislaudatijima pracejforis legato, omnes mei provmciales conjunBis animis &
nnaniml confenfu, a majoribus acceptam in ftiblicis anni i5'99. comitiis amplexi

flint, ^jiixta ejus pr^fcriptam facramenta adminiflrari a me meifque fumma
cum reverentia, recipi. 'Publice praterea Jtotum ejl, me qnantnm adprivatam
cujufqne confcientiam attinet, ejus fecreta quidem fcrupulojius non rimari, in-

terim tatnen nee uHijeJiiita, papijia, Jycophanta, adulatori, in aula vel confilio

Tneo me locum concedere. Tatria vero leges, jura, immunitates, non ex pri-

vata ullius hominis opinione aut adfeBu , fed fecundum ea tutor ac defendo

acriter, qua eommuni omnium vel meliorumJententia probata, juramento conjir-

mata, ^ imperatorum decretis funt Jtabilita, nulla habita ratione minarum^

crudelitatiim, injuriarum ^ fcelerum, quibus Embdanorum perfida ^ prodi-

torifl rebellio ifta conatur mutare, abolere & evertere. Sedfic vult infamis lati-

tare rebellio, cum non pratextu poffit nobiliore tegi. Et idea ad majorem mi-

fericordiam coneitandam arrogat fibi fatis impudenter ifa beneficia quaparentes
fS majores mei olim in exules Embdani undique confluentes non tarn parea quam
liberali manu contulerunt. Sapienter fecijjentfi hac taciiijjent

; fcicitaturo enim

qnare omnis ab Embda abfcejferitfelicitas refpondebitur, quia vero hofpiti co-

tubrinam gratiam praflando, eum domo ac urbe fiia ejecit & ovem liipo com-

mift, hofpitium Chrifli exulum in "Diaboli maneipiorurn flabulum.
flac omnia adeo ampliter examinare oportuit, rex ferenijfime, ut & mea inno-

centia integra ejfet, & ex ipfa epiftola conftaret, pojfe quidem Embdanos pie-

tatem ab impietate, virtutem a vitio perbelle difcernere,eaque feelera dire de-

teflari, qua tamen ?naluntperpetrare quam carere ; ita compofta di£la pe5tore

evolvunt fuo, qua cum componas dtSia fadiis difcrepant : Id quod adhuc diluci-

dius appareret, quando in recenfonem iftorum recurrerem, qua pofl fcriptas il-

las in urbe ^ fuburbiis meis, in provincia, influminibtts^portubusfxdiffime

tam mifere, & adhuc hodie committunt flAgitia, depradationes, injurias,

exaEiiones. Sed quia de his omnibus jam antea admoiiui & edocui veflra ma-

jeflatis legatum dominiim Win'xodum, ad illius relationem uberiorem ifta reji-

cio. T>iJfimulo quidem ex ejufdem Winwodii fapientiffimo confilio hac ^ qua
his graviora funt magnanimiter dum ad ejufnodi monftra domanda, nuUam
armaturam firmiorem inveniam patientid. Sapientia tamen ejfe puto, ut Sy-

renum etiarn cantus hyanas agnofcerem, & in aSiionibus Embdanorum cenfen-

dis non quam re6ie fcribant aut loquantur, fed quam bene faciant aftimare.

!P(?r exules enim quofdam Gandavenfes, pracipuam civitatis curam fib hifce

tumuUibus fibi arripientes, ftoliditas ^ malitia ilia in urhem introdu£ia eft, (de

quaCominaus fcribitj ut qui magiftratum gerunt ^ autoritate valent, plerum-

quefint opifices & homines plebei, earum rerum omnium qua ad gubernationem
reipublica pertinent, ignari : T)einde ut fuum principem quam maxime cupimit

injirmum ac tenuem ; deniquefimulac facimts aliquodperpetrarunt ad cujus de-

fenftonem fe inferiores vident ut artificiose culpam deprecentur veniamque

petant, ^ optime nofcant quibus uti intercejforibus debeant, nee labori nee

fumptui parcentes.
Nunc poftquam majeftas veftra arbitratur Embdanis culpam & odia depre-

cantibus ad concordiam aditum dijfidiique componendi fpem 7ionnullam fa6iam

ejfe, idqueper idoneos miniftros \3 in prafentia veftra majeftatis confliarii do-

mini IVin'-jjodi non tam tentari quam tranfigi pojfe exiftimet, colloquium idcir-

co hiftitui moniiit, ad hanc equidem veftra majeftatis benignijjimam voluntatem

^ arbitrinm ego me totttm fubmifs^ compono, & colloquium accepto hac tamen
cum proteftattone, ut majeftatis veftra confUarius dominus Winwodus ifti non
tam interfit quam omnino prafit, illud enim ^ majeftatis veftra ^ ftatus ^
dignitas, ^S negotii poftulat necejfitas. Et quam me cives pertinaces & in re-

bellio obftinati fenferunt verumjuftum ^ feverum coramjudicio, tam me cives

errata (£ admijfa fua agnofcentes veniamque precantes, habebunt facilem, Ic'

nem
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An 1 6 0(5 nem ac manfiieUim coram tanti regis confiliario ^ arbitro. Ab his enim mihi

non in poena fed in poenitentia fatis ;
pcenitentia autem vera, ut nempe mihi do-

jnino fuo vero & kgitimo vera & legitima obfervantia-, obediential ^ fubfidi^

tornm officia prajtent ; nam obedieJitid prajiitd, non euro facrificia.

Teropportunum vero & valde necejfarium fitit, quod vejira majejias tarn ci-

ves mcos Embdanos per literas officii fui acriter admonere^ quam ad ordines

fcribere voluit, ut huic operi perficiundo extremam manum admoveant. Sapien-

tiffime utriimque. §^ia enim principis lenitas & manfuetudo fmul in eorum

qui parent ingenits fita eft',
Embdanorum certe animos bene praparari oportuit,

adfciendum an ad manfiietudinis & facilitatis beneficia recipienda fint idonei^

ant
e
quam gravior cum ilUs traBatio inftituetur. 'Deum precor ut ex cohorta-

tionibus veftrae majeftatis gravijfmis refipifcere incipiant\ nam nif^ illarumpu-

dore ^ verecundia mitefcent ferociora Embdanorum ingenia, defperatis frujira

adhibebitnr hac medicina. Toft, quoniam Embdani non fuo, fed ordinumfero-

ciunt pr^fdio, fieri baud poteft tit Embdani a fuo furore ttlla virtute fanari^

aut folida pace in ^ extra provinciam gandere pofjint, nifi ordinum prafidiis

ex urbe dimiffis ® renunciatione fa;derum hujus diffidii caufa conceptorumfa^d.
ELec ut majcftas veftra ab ordinibus graviffimdfud exhortatione^autoritate im-

fetrare velit © efticere, fubmijfe eam oro ^ obteftor : Statim enim atque hac

impetrata fitnt, quod mihi cum Embdanis fupereft dijfidii componetur facillime.

^lod reliqunm eft, quia majeftatis veftra fapientia & benignitati me meamque
caufam totam commifl, primo die ex miniftris meis unum ad dominum JVinwo-

dum ablegabo, ut ab illo (uti regia veftra majeftatis loco) omnium qua in hoc

congrejfu facienda fint unico ac fupremo reBore inquirere-, quid nam ad veftra

majeftatis benignijjima monita refponderent Embdani ; atque fi idem omnibus

erit animus, eadem colloquendi voluntas, conveniemus de tempore, loco, perfo-

nis, aliifque ad hoc colloquium prudenter ordiendum, traSiandum, feliciter fi-

niendum neceffariis. Interim a T>eo optimo maxima ex animo fupplex peto, ut

veftra majeftati, quod ego non pojfiim, pro beneficiis in me meofque collatts be-

nigniter reddat & compenfet ; fimtdque efficiat, tit quam fan6ta © gravi inten-

tione hoc colloquium a veftra majeftatefuit inftitutum, tanta etiam cum venera-

tione accipiatiir, moderatione tractetur, ^ cum fiavitatefiniatur. IDabantur

Aurica mea die 10° Junii 1606.

ENNO.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to Sir Thomas Edmonds hh Majefiie's

Amhaffador with the Archduke fent by Mr, Pindar, who departed

for England the 9* of July \6q>6. O. S.

My good Lord,

BY thefe Papers inclofed, your Lordfliip fliall perceive how I have been fiim-

moned and what I have Kiid and done concerning Blunt. I have fignifyed

into England his Reftraint of Liberty, and prayed a Ipeedy underftanding of his

Majeftie's Pleafure concerning him. By fome Words call out I have caufe to

doubt, that they will not affent to deliver him for England. The Eftate of
things here is much changed. They have been long growing cold in their AjfeSli-

071 towards us, but are nowe become fo benumbed, as I neither find Life in their

Actions nor moving Spirit in their AjfeBions. They attribute the Alteration

to the finding the hke Humours in England-, where in generalitie they find

iiegleEi, and in particularity Contempt. That their Ambafladors in Caufes of bis

Majefiie's Subjedls can obtain no Juftice, in what he requireth of Favour no Per-

formance, and to himfelf lefs curtefie and refpedl, than is due to the Minifter of

* Ex Biblioth, Cotton, ibid.

luch
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filch a Prince. Thefe are the CoHours; but the true Caufes of their Change I.An. i6q6^

take to be, the Reports they receive fiomfome umiatitrall Intelligencers mEng-'.s^

land, who with their titmoft skill and extremitie of Malice deprave the King
and his Government, and engreaten the extremitie of Terfecntion (as they call

it) againft the Romanifts in England ; together with the continual Favours that

are underhand done to their Enemies the Eftates United, and a Reftraint of all

to them. Herewith they bitterly charge fome of his Majeftie's Minifters of
greateft Tozver to be the occafion% and are not without a Will to Revenge, if by

any meanes they can find Tower, either piblique or fecret, to execute it. Here-

of they are not unwarned there. I humbly befeech God they may take fuch

Care of themfelves as I defire they fliould.

Their own Eftate here, by realbn of the fuppofed Lois of the Indian Fleete,

and their Extremitie and Wants by that meanes, makes them both y?^5^i</ and ^^/^

iterate. They are contented to be acknowne that they are become carelefs of
the Contynuance ofthe'Teace; whereof (in myne Opinion) they never had Jb:

extreame need. For (if I be not in myne own Councell much deceived) were

the Kina our Sovereigne at Libertie, it is now and will be within his Towers

to fet his Foot on their Heads and fmck them for ever. For myne own part I

have much ftudyed and earneftly laboured, (fo that with the Honor, Profit and,

Safetie of myne owne Country it might be done) to continue and confirme the

Amitie ; but if they change their Wynde and Diity, Reafon enforceth me to

change my Sayles. Three feveral Meanes are here in Councell projected to re-

lieve the King's Wants. Allowing of Habitation and Religion to the Jews, who
offer largely. A yearly Proportion to be taken out of all fpiritual Livings; and

a rateable Part of the filver and gold Plate of every particular Subjed: within the

Kinc's Dominions. Whether all or any of thefe are layd hold on, I cannot yet

learne. For his Majeftie's Subjects both of England and Scotland that here fue

for Reftitution, I find no Redrefs, nor for the prefent much hope. To conclude,

things here are in much Diforder and Conflifion: All infeEied with the malig*

nant Breath offome Jefnites and other Fugitives and ill affeSied Countrymen

of our owne. To God I mud leave the Event of all things, and to your Lordlhip

in meane time wifti all the Honor and Happinefs I can, and reft,

Tour Lordftjifs ajfured andfaithfull loving Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The Earl of Eaft Fre'ijland to Mr. Wmwood.

Illuftris & magnifice Domine,

VX froximis tuis Uteris hunc jticunditatis frudlum percipo, vero ac fincevQ

'-^ amico in rebus anguftis nihil ejfe preciofius; nam & erranti viam monftrat,

reBdque incedenti facemprafert, qua omnem violentum occurfum vel declinare

poteft vel evitare. Eoque nomine ferenijfimo magna Britannia regi domino meo

ckmentiffmo immortales gratias habebo, quod in infelici hoc rerum mearum

ftatu, hanc mihi felicitatem dedit, ut amicitid tud libere ^ folide frui pojjem.

Te autem vehementer oro atque obteftor, ut ne graveris ad principia colloqmi

defignati feliciter aufpicanda, in meam hanc provinciam (quamprimum idper

valitudinem aliaquetua negotia fieri poteft) accedere, motumque de tempore, lo^

CO, ^ ceteris ad conventus & colloquii progrejfum necefarits non tantum deli-

berare verim potius concliidere, idque ex authoritate d regia majeftate conceffd^

quam foltim veneror ^ fufpicio, ^ ad quam me femper confero ^ adjtmgo.

Bene vale, ^fiplacet, tempus adventus tui cum prafente defigna; itaenim^

te advenientem pro dignitate excipere, ^ alios qui mihi in hoc conventu (idfta-

VOL. II. R r r bunt
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An. 1606. hunt viros pr'mclpes aiit hornm legates tempefi'ive advocare potcro. Auricte

mea die ii" Julii anno 1606. S. N.
Excellendas tuae araantinimus

EKHQ.

The Earl of Salifbury to Mr. Winwood.

ii/r.Winwoodj 19'^ July \6o6.

I
Doubt not but many unccrtaine Reports have been made of fome intended

Pradices which have been difcovered here, of which I did forbear to write

upon the firll Report or Relation as others have done, untill after fome Ex-

amination Of two I might be the better able to certify you of the Truth
of all Circumftances. You fhall therefore underftand, that ix. is true, that one

Thomafo Francifco Brother to Collonel Jacques, who hath been fometimes Tage
to the Lord Chancellor Hatton, being lately come into England, had Icvcrall

Conferences with one Captaine IVilliam Neuce, who the laft Year carrycd two
hundred 'voluntary Iriflimen into Spaine, and being come thither x^'as liiiped:cd

to have fome extraordinary Defign in Hand. Hereupon this Ncuce was impri-

foned in Spaine, but after diverfe Examinations was let at Liberty, and willed

to repair to Brujfels, to receive fome Entertainment there. Whilfl: Neuce was
in Spaine, he fell acquainted and very inward with Jacques; who having often

a^ravated Neace's Difcontentment againfl: his Majefty, (for being now calhier'd,

and left without any Entertainment at all,) andfinding the faid Neuce to be a
Man fit to undertake any defperate Attempt in refpeti of his prefent NeceJJi-

tJes, did propofe means to him to raife his Fortunes if he would be direded by
him; but the Particulars of it he deferred to acquaint him with, till they two
ihould meet in the Low Countries. Hereupon Neuce went to Brujfells to meet
with 'Jacques againe, where they had many Conferences; in which Jacques re-

tnembred iN/ifz/ff of his ill ufuage by his Majefty, telling him ftill, that if it were
his own Cafe, he 'uiould be revenged againjl his ^erjon ifhe were the greatefl

King in Chriftendora, and that a Worm being trod upon, would turn againe

;

and fo entertaining him ftilFin that Humour, queftioned with him what Acquain-
tance he had with any of the Englifl) Captains in the States Service; affirming,

that if he could gaine any one to do fome Service for the Archduke, either in de-

livering into his Hands Sluice, Bergen-op-zome or Flujloing, that they fhould be
well rewarded, and have 30 or 40000/. for Recompence: Advifeing him to go
into England, and to make Tryal with fome Man of Refolution to undertake
fome flich Attempt; and then Jacques would fend over his Brother Thomafo unto
him, to acquaint him with the particulars of the Service that was to be done by
him.

Neuce comes over, and afterwards advertifeth Jacques that he is ready, and
is ajfured of a confident Terfonfcr his turn if he might b^it know the Service.

Thomafo comes over privately in the Company of one John Ball an Irijhman,
and a 'Domefick to the Spanilh Ambaffador here. They met often at Ball's
Chambers in the AmbaJJador's Lodging, and talk ftill of furprizeing of one of
thofe Towns, but efpecially for Sluice, which is made the Pretence

; yet before
Thomafo would impart it to Neuce, he required an Oath of Secrecy, and Neuce
would firft be refolved by his ghoftly Father, whether he might lawfiiUy under-
take any thing againft Hereticks. A Trieft is brought to Ball'j- Chamber, who
refolves Neuce that he may do any thing againft Hereticks, becaufe they are
worfe then Turks and Infidells. They proceed on in their Difcourle about the
taking any of thofe Towns abovementioned ; but among other Speeches they
fall in difcourfe of his Majeftie's hunting, and Thomas asked Neuce, whether he
had not a good Horfe and a Tiftol, and that there was a means to deferve fo
much Money in England without going beyond Sea, and fo fet Neuce on without

naming
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naming any thing. The next Day Thomafo and Neuce met againe on Tovjcr-hUl^An. i6o(?,

they ipeak agaiuc of Sluice, which is but the Jargon ; but Thomas's Intention is -

againft the Kii/^e a bunting, and fi^s, that a brave fpirited Man with a good

hlorfe and a 'Pijioll, may do it when his Majefiy is a hunting at Royflon, and
ride a good way after in a Day and a Night. Neuee paufing at theie Speechesi

and auVwering afterwards that it might be done beft there, but they iliould firft

procure fomc"Money in their Purl'es; Thomafo anlwers, that he would not arti-

cle with him for a?iy thing but for Sluice, but iaith he, you know my Meaning,
here is noflace to fpeake of any thing-, and fo they went to Dinner. A third

Perfon was appointed at Tower-Hill to overhear them, who beareth diredtly vvit-^

nefs that Thomaf) ufed the Speeches aforeiaid to Neuce. The next Day being

Sonday, Neuce goeth againe to the Spanijh Ambaflador's Lodging to fpeak with

Ball, where Thomafo was alfo. It feemed by their fiiffering Neuce to wait fo

long for them, that they were diftalled oi Neuce, and in kindnels offered him d

piece of Sweet-Meat called Part oi Genoa. Neuce eats of it, and ftifpeding no-

thing puts a Piece of it in his Handkerchiefe to carry to a Childe of his. Com^
ing home his Wife and two other Women of her Neighbours eats a little of it,

but towards Night Neuce himfelffell a cajiing andfpueing, his Stomack {\,'t\-

ling, and fo did the other three Women proportionably, all of them having all

the Jlccidents (in the Judgment of Phyfitians) of having eaten fome ToyfoUj

but efpecially Neuce who had eaten the greater Part, who was in T)anger of
his Life. The next Morning it was informed that Thomafo had fentfor Horfes
to be gone, whereupon it was thought fit to apprehend him in his Lodging ; and
for ^all, the Spanijh Ambaffador was written unto, that he might be forth com-

ing in his Houfe. On Thurfday the AmbafTador comes to the King, and/hewed
a great unwillingnefs to deliver Ball to his Majefty to be examined; hereupon

grew fome Conteftation, his Majefly affirming, that the Ambaffador had done

that which the King his Mafter would not approve him in. In fine, the Am-
bajfador denyed to deliver Ball, but if his Majefty would fend and take him in

his Lodging he mighty which accordingly was done in a quiet and peaceable

Sort, and ib Ball was fetched out of the Ambajfador's Houfe. Thomafo, after

fome Examination and confronting with his Accufer and the Witnefs that over

heard them (who both ofTer'd to juftify it with their Swords) is committed to the

Tower. Ball yet remains at the Sheriff's Houfe in London, till farther Proofs

of Circumflances be made.

Thus you have a true Relation of the Matter and the Form of Proceeding,

which I leave to your Judgment, whether upon fo fufpicious and pregnant an
Information the State had not juft Caufe to proceed as they have done; and ac-

cording to the faifie you may make it to be known there, againft any mifin-

formation that may be fpread abroad.

For our Occurrences, the King of 'Denmark arrived yefterday at Greenwich,
being met firft by the King and the Prince below Gravefend. It is thought his

abode here will be about forty Days. And fo I commit you to God.

Tour loving Friend,

SALISBURY.

The Earl of Eaji-Fretjland to Mr. Wmwood.

Illuftris & magnifice Domine,

/VDventu tuo nihil mihi optatius, qui ut felix fauftufque fit regiaque ma-^ jeftati C£? tibi gloriofus, mihi vero ^ toti mea provincite falutaris, 'Deum.

optimum maximum ardent'iffimis precibus ore. A te autem officiofe & amanter

poftulo, ut non tarn diem qudm portum provincia mihi per prafentem fignifi-

care digneris ad quern appellere primo ingrejfu decrevifti ; illud enim fi intel-

lexero
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An. 1606. lexero curare potero, nt ingrejfus tuus eo honore decoretur quern fereni£lma

y.^y'-^T'^-^ majefiatis autor'ttas tneretur^ cateraque res mea ita d'tfponantur., Jicuti id tem-

pris & loci ratio exigere videbuntur. Bene vale. Ex Aurica mea s° Augujii

1606. S.N.
Excellentia; tuae amantiflimus,

ENNO.

The Earle tf/ Salisbury to A/r. Winwood.

Afr.Wiuwood, 16^"^ Juguji 1606.

TWO or three Days before the Arrivall of your Servant, I received a Packett

of Letters from the Count of Eaft-Frcijland by the Hands of Collonell

Gunterode 2iT>utch Gentleman, whom the Duke oi Holjl the Queen's Majeflie's

Brother recommended here to his Majefty. In that Packett, the Couitt befides

many Comphments both to his Majeftie and to my felf, hath written at large in

Juftification of bis Chancellor^ and the reports he made of the Profcription of

the faid Cowtt, and the Attemp upon his eldejl Son ; all which he affirmeth to be

true, howfoever by the Town they be denyed. He writcth likewife a long

Anfwer to the laft Letter which the Town wrote to his Majefty, wherof his Ma-
jefty fent a Copy to the County to make him fee that the Town was not fo alie-

nated from all Reconciliation, and that the Town did not impute the Occafion of

all thefe Differences fo much to the Count himfelf, whom they acknowledge their

lawfull Soveraign, as to the fadtious Inftigation of fome of his Minifters.

To all which, after that the Count had greatly inveighed againft the Town
and their rebellious Proceedings againft him, yet he is contented againe at his

Majeftie's Inftance to hearken to another Meeting, and therein he defirethjvtf^^r

^refence and AJJijlance., as before he had. In which refpedt, fince that the

Count now perfevereth in that intent, and that his Majefty hopeth that by this

Conference things may be drawn to an IfTue, or at leaft Ibme better Difcovery

maybe made of each others Courfes, his Majefty is pleaied that you repair to

the Place of Meeting, and endeavor by all indifferent means as much as you can
to further the compounding of thefe Troubles amongft them. In the particular

Carriage whereof, as his Majefty cannot fo precifely diredl you what you are prin-

cipally to infift upon, becaufe all Circumftances are not {o particularly known
here, fo his Pleafure is, that according to his former Directions you are to con-
curr as much as may be with the States of the United Trovinces, who feem
to have as great an Affedion to have thefe Differences compounded, in relpeit

of their own Charge and Safety. You Ihall therefore confer with them afore-

hand, and reiblve on fome indifferent Courfe to be propounded, to the end that
both of you concurring in one, you may the eafier induce the one and the other
to fome reafonable Conformit)^, and fo prevent any abrupt breaking off as for-

merly happened. For any more particular Diredion it is needlels unto you, who
are fb well acquainted by reafon of the former Imployment and Experience, with
the Courfe of this Bufynefs. Only at your firft arrivall there you may ferioufly
exhort all from his Majeftie, both the Count and the Towns, to lay afide all

Partiallity and Bitternefs, and to come with prepared Hearts and Minds (as is

fit) to fo good a Work; for the concluding whereof you fee his Majefty fpareth
no Travail, and is content againe to hazard his Reputation. For you may let

them know plainly if this Treaty prove fruftrare, by whofe Defed foever it be,
his Majeftie cannot but repent himfelf to have undertake the Mediation, which
cannot but redownd to his great Difcredit if it prove fruitlefs.

Concerning the other Point which you have propounded for receiving the
Town of Embden into his Majeftie's Protedion, his Majefty feeth not what this
might avail to the furthering of the Accord betwixt them, which is the thing he
moft defired

j and therefore, confidering the many Difficulties that depend on this

Motion,
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Motion, all Circuraftances oblerved, his Majcfly willeth you to avoid the fame, /ft'. 1606,

as a Matter wherein he is unwilhug to deal, 1 he fame Motion as I undeiftand

the Colonel Giinterod hath Charge to puriiie here, with whom when he Ihall pro-

pound it, I will hold the lame Language; and fo williing you good Succels in the

Bulyneis, I commit you to God.

Tour loving and ciffiirdd Friend,

SALISBURY.

* The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

^/V Charles CornwalliSj ly^^ j^uguji 1606.

HAving underllood by your feverail Letters oi May, June, and July, and
by the Reports of thole that are come from you, that notwithftanding

all your Endeavours to aflift his Majellie's SubjecSs in their great and intollera-

ble JVrovgs which they receive daily in Spaine, both in their Traffique and iri

their own Perfons, through the general! evill ufage of them, there is no maiinef

of Redrcfs nor any Expeftation of better at their Hands hereafter, in regard of
the great Alteration of their Affections to this State ; I found it high time
to impart unto his Majeftie with fpeed, as well your Letters to me as to my
Lords, thereby to lay before his Majefty and his Councel (to whom fome of the

Letters were addrelTed) the true Image you fent them of this great Coldnejs

and Alteration in that Kingdome ; by which meanes they fliould the rather be
capable of your carefuU and difcreet Carriage in that Bufinefs, as becometh you
in Duty to the King your Sovereigne, (who fees and hears with your Organs)
and in Charity towards his poor Subjedts that endure the Burthen ; and laftly

for myne own T>ifcharge, who never love to carry great things alone. All
which being brought into orderlie and ferious Confideration, and the Particulars

laid together before his Majeftie and Councel, as they touch'd their Difpofition

in general towards us, and ^t feveral EffeEis thereof made vijihle, as Well by
the Behaviour of the great Ones in that State, as in the Negled: and Refiifall

of Juftice even in thole Cafes which they had tyed themfelves unto by former
Promife and Faith given ; Although we could not well make any other Judgments
out of thofe grofs neglects, but that all this might fpring Oiit of an Intention in
that State to break with us the Amity, yet on the other fide when xSxtn prefeni
difkbilitie was confider'd, (whereof your Letters make mention) and the Uijira-
ilions amongft themfelves both for want of Treafure or orderly Diftribution and
Condudt of Affaires, together with the weaknefs of the Motife whereon thofe
their Proceedings feemed to be grounded, viz. Upon the mifreports of their Am-
balTador here, his Majefty thought it the fitteft way and beft beleeming in Honor
and Juftice, before he fhould enter into any other Cogitations of righting himfelf
and his Subjedls in another forte, firft to draw the Ambaffador here to an order-

lie Conferrence, wherein our Grievances may particularlie be deducfled, and the
fame laid open to proceed principally from his Advertizements from hence of lack
of Juftice here, and geuerall negledting all the AmbalTador's Motions. Iti both
which Particulars we were ready (if he could alledge any juft Reafbn for it) to

give him Satisfadion, or otherwife by making him fee his own Paffion, in mif-

takeing to procure fome better Agreements. To this purpofe befides a general

Book of Complaints, bis Majeftie thought fitt (things being hightj to have a
Colledilon made alio of certaine Claufes ofyour Letters which inforced this Al-
teratlon in Spaine and this peremptory Denyal of Juftice, together with ibme
hard^nd intemperate Anfwears given to your felf or to your Minifters by fome
great ones there, by which their inward Affedions may be eafily difcovered. In

* Kx Biiliolhec. Cotton, ibid.
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An 1606. all which his Majeftie's purpofc was no other, but to let them fee tliat he pro-

ceeded not upn vaine and idle Reprts of Marchams or Pcrlons aggrieved,

(who happily might fpeak out of the Fulnefs of their grieved Minds) but upon

the Advertizements of his own AmbafTador who fo often reiterated it in his Let-

ters, whome his Majeftie had caufe to beheve and trull; and the rather, becaufc

his Majeftie had found by his former Difpatches fuch a Temper and Moderation

in you, as you laboured ftill to paUiate, or with Patience to excuic all things

there, rather than to reprefent them to the full, in hope ftill of better mcalurc.

Another Reafon which moved his Majeftie alio, was that by rippng np the out-

ward and the inward, nothing might be left untouched which Ihould give um-

brage to the Amity betwixt them.

To this Conference when the AmbafTador was called (which was on Fryday

iaft the zz^ of AtigttJiJ together with the Baron of Hollogne the Archduke's, Am-
bafTador, (for the Affinitie and Interreft amongft their Princes and for Afliftance

of the Spanijh AmbafTador who is not fb proper for Negotiation as th'other) I

ufed this iliort Speech as an Introdudion, (whereof I fend you a Copy) which I

had caufed to be fet down in Spanijh to make the AmbafTador the better capa-

ble of it, and to looTe no time in the ufmg his Interpreter. When he had read it

he made fliortlie this Anfweare, " That they were come thither to hear and re-

" ceive Complaints, but not to make any againft us untill he had order out of

" Spaine for it. To which when it was aniwered, that we expeded no fuch

'' refervednefs in him, but that our maine Grievances having relation principally

•' to himfelf and to his Advertizements from hence, we thought it more agree-

" able to Order and Method, firft to difcover the Motife thereof; which if he

" could juftifie, we were ready to give him Satisfadion, (as is laid before) if

" not, by feeing his Error he might countermand his former Adts, and To be
" more able to do good oftices in Spaine, when they fhould hear there that he
" was fatisfyed here. He replyed, that that which was written he thought he
*' had done it upon good occafion, and would give reafon for it when he fliould

" be fo dirqdted. Still inTifting to be excufed from making any more Com-
" plaints, untill he had received Anfwere out of Spaine upon his Iaft Letters con-
" cerning the imprifoning of Ball. To this it was anfwered. That his Com-
," plaints for lack of Juftice, and for his difgracefullVfage here, were of a long
*' time precedent before he could write of the Matter of Ball, (which Matter
*' we told him would anfweare it felf when itlhall come to be debated) but we
" urged now the former Complaints which were made the ground of our ill

" ufage in Spaine; which if he refufed to declare, we muft either interpret it

' to proceed from Commandments of the King his Mafter, or for want of good
" Affediion in himfelf Hereupon he grew more calme, and protefted much of
" the King his Mafter's Sinceritie and AfTecStion to maintain the Peace, and of
'

' his Defire in particular to do all the good offices towards it that fliould lie in

" his Power. But becaufe he came not prepared now to debate thofe Matters,
" he entreated firft to receive our Complaints, and then at another Meeting he
*' would propound his; and fo we proceeded on, firft in arguing the general!

" Points wherein they have broken the Treaty, and then the Particulars col-

" le6ted out of your Letters, (according to this Paper inclofed;) in which for

" many things the AmbafTador blamed his Mafter's Minifters (if the Reports
'

' were true,) and efpecially the Exception taken againft the King's Teftimony
•' in the Caufe of Macquemat for Matter of Religion ; and doubted not but up-
" on his reprefenting of it, the Advocate fliould be feverely puniflied". We
remembred alfo Mr. North's, Letter written into Spaine concerning Garnet's In-

nocency and the Manner of his Execution, as your Secretary Hawke/worth hath
written of it to my Servant Levinns. But North denyeth abfolutely to have
written to any fuch purpofe ; and therefore out of Juftice we could do no lefs

than to lufpend our Judgments of him untill we fliould receive the Copie of the

Letter it felf as it is publifhed in Spaine, which I pray you to procure as Toon as

you can.

Concerning
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Concerning the Matter of Blunt we took notice of his being detained, and An. i6c6.

of the Forme wherein you proceeded. And becaufe we doe perceive naUiram
expellas fitrca, dec. that the Iflue of thofe Chaftifements will either be multiply-

ed for great Obligations upon us, or elfe would find occafions from our lack of

Proof, or in the Defed of their Lawes (which do not ufually punifli by Death

pradlices againil other Princes,) we rather chofe to runn a Courle to exprefs our

good Interpretation of that they have done with Blunt ; and did declare, that

his Majeftie dildained to trouble himfelfany further with fiich a bafe Connpanyon

;

contenting himfelf iiifficiently, that in this particular thole that wifli their Sepa-

ration maie not have fo good ground as they have had to publifli and conclude,

that the '^Princes difcovered 'well enough by thefe and fuch Coldnejf^s 'what

-was their hiternals., 'when thofe whom allTruth do convince of that unheard of
and malicious 'Treafon, doe not only find Safety in their Territories and Courts^

but Support and Countenance. And fo concluded, that his Majefty expedled

that he Ihould be baniflied their State, being Fugitive, upon the Summons to

returne, and for the reft left all to the Difcretioa of that State. Soe did we
likewife for O'wen; concluding with them, that 'when there 'was not an extra-

ordinary AffeBion in 'Princes beyond the particular Contrails ofaTreatie, we
found there came little fruit of thofe Challenges : And therefore we defired

him to make a Separation of our Complaints ; what we challenge de jure, and
what we did mention only by way of Comparifon of their Objedions to us in

many things, which they do urge as Arguments of our lack ofAffedions or of

inward Particularitie, when by Treaty and Contrad, they cannot challenge us:

Which Courle will be beft to be forborne elpeciallie of their fide, who doe ufually

break the mayne Articles of the Peace. In this Temper was this Conference

carryed; inforauch as for all thofe particular Cruelties ufed in the Indies, we
faid we would not objed: them as Injuries to the Treaty, becaufe we had agreed

to leave them to adventure; but only to let them fee, that in the Forme of Pu-

nifliment there appeared more Bitternefs and Indignity than ifthey had limk them
in the Sea.

Thus have you now Sir (as you fee) a Narration of the Courfe which hath

been holden with both the AmbaOadors, by feven or eight of the greateft of his

Majeftie's Councellors. To which we do not expe6t at the next Meeting that

they Ihall make any great Reply for two Caufes. The one is, becaufe we fee

he would fayne lynger a fecond Meeting, till he have heard fome Anfwer to thofe

Difpatches that he iaft fent into Spaine upon the Apprehenfion of Ball. Upon
which Subjed:, although we told him that w^e did eafily believe that he had mul-

tiplyed as many ill Interpretations as he could to diftaft that State of this Pro-

ceeding; yet we ftill defired to remember, that thofe fower Fruits which you
have gathered there of his former Labour, can have no relation to that Con-
ccipt which Ball's Matter could beget: Wherein (to tell you truely) this is our

Relblution ; that as the Proceedings which then we held were in all Parts fuita-

ble with the Condition of things as they appeared at that time, fo becaufe the

'Parties live that 'were fufpeBed to be poyfined, and becaufe 'we cannot draw)

from crafty Knaves 'Difcoveries of their o'wne Treafons but by fuch Means as

are nfed in fuch Cafes; "which if'we Jhould do "would breed an Opinion that

•we -were willing to extract fomething to the Scandall of the Amba^ador, and fo

by Confcquencc of the Amitie ; we refolved to deliver him over again, except he

ftand too much upon his Pride to refule him. Wherein this you may affure as the

undoubted Truth, that the worft that ever befell him was committing him to the

Sherrijfof\^owdiox\s Iloufe, and fince he aboade in a private Chamber under the

Guard of a Af<'j7>;/^£'r; notwithftanding that in every Examination he crofled him-
felf fo palpably, as he was alhamed. For Thomafo the Brother oi Jacques, he
hath only been yet under Courfe of Examination ; though the Party that is the

Accufer doth not only avow to his Face as much as I have fent you, but hath

part of his Accufation from another Man that over heard fome of the worft Part

of his Difcourfc. And now Sir, for my Opinion, that do compare all Circum-

ftances
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An 1606 ftances together as well of their Humours and Fortune in Spahie^ as of the Af-

'^..y-sr^pe^ one Prince's State hath of another ; / am perfajaded that they repnt them of

their Treaty^ not becaufe they are fitt for Warr, but bccaufe they made it no bet-

ter than to leave a Liberty of voluntary Service to the States both at Land and

Sea; which galls them many ways, though in effedt there is nothing done which

we cannot jutlifye. But in thel'e things they would feigne drawe us further; and

particularlie to procure Trade h-om"England to the Ports of Flanders. To
which they know the bcft way to induce us, is to deny Juftice to his Majcftic's

Subjeds in their Trade in Sj^aine wherein confifls their Advantage ; Neither care

they how long things depend in delays, being already in Pofledion. And there-

fore feeing we jnay be no other than Newtralls, and feeing we did make Tro-

tejfation at their Treaty, that his Majefly intended not to fight for his Trade in

Flanders with the States Shipps in the narrow Seas that lye before the Ports,

(though he giveth his Subjeds leave to go, and wiflieth they could go without In-

terruption,) if you iliail find that his Majellic's Subjedtsfliall be thus tyrawtized

in Spaine, as to have no right becaufe we will not yield to more than ever was

promifed, it will be then high time for his Majeftie to bethink him offeme other

Conrfe, for ivhich he had never fairer Overtures for freight andpotent Con-

junBure. Ail which notwithftanding, I do affirme unto you, that if his Maje-

ftie and the Councell may find fuch Meafure in his Subjeds Trade only as he

may not be efleemed over Cold 'm their Behalf, (over whom Almighty God hath

made him fole and fupreame Governour,) he is fully relblved to oblerve to them

all fuch Proceedings as either the Treaty it felf or the Intention of the Treatie

(mutualHe protefted on all fides) can require. But if the King oi Spaine will be

migry with the King my Mailer /ir his Religion^ or ivill wake himfelfa Judge

ofhis Troceedings with his own SubJeBs, then will his Expedacion be decei-

ved. Hereon build your Foundation ; whatever you hear or colledt thus (tand-

eth his Majeftie's inward Affecfions, (I may fay to you) to conferve Teace as

long as he may with Honor and Safety-, or to make a Warre upon good Founda-

tion: Wherein (I proteft to God) I find fo much to be his Sincerities as he will

no fooner refolve but he will declare it, without ufing any Practice before hand
under the Profedion of his Peace. Amongft other things, upon Sunday was
fe'night fome Officers of the City by Warrant from the High CommiffJoners, up-

on Complaints made by all the Inhabitants (as it feemed) dwelling near the Am-
balTador's Houfe that there was contynual Reforte to Mafs there, did make flay

of fourteen Perfons a Furlong off his Houfe; fonie Gentlemen, fome of the

meaner Sorte: Whereupon all the reft that were within flayed coming forth. It

may be he will write of this. I doubt not but you will eafily anfwer it, that can
well difcearne whether in this time thofc Scandalls will be digefled by the Peo-
ple of this Cittie at his Hands, when the reft of the AmbafTadors having been
Warned ufed it if ;/(?// cafie tamen caute. News come no fooner that the Officers

had done this, bur prefent Order was fent they fhould forbear fo much as to

come neare his Gate any more ; by which meanes, though it was knowne that

Perfons of good Quality were within, they all efcaped. Of all which when wee
did inform him, as being forry that thofe Accidents happened, he feemed to

makey3 light of it., as he fayd, it was not his Fault-, they would come in whe-
ther he would or not. To which we temperately replyed, thatfuch an Anfwere
would not be taken atyour Hands in Spaine.

It may be you may likewife hear, that when they go abroad in their Coaches
or in the Fields, fome 'Difcourtejie may be offerred by the common People; for
of that they fpeake unto us. Of which, as the Reafon may eafily be given, con-
fidering the Reports made of the ill Vfage of his Majeftie's Subjeds in Spaine;
yet it is true, (and fo we proteft to God)' we told him that whenfoever he fliould

produce any fuch, the Offender fliould be feverely puniflied. Which we did not
only deliver unto them, but took a verie apt Occafion to fliew them, howe
ftrangely his Majeftie's own Perfon was ufed in Antwerpe. Which Fadl we
harldly would have beleeved fliould have been left unpunifh'd, when the Party

was •
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WAS pr6duced for thefc Words in this Note inclofed, which I forbear to write ho- An. i6o<^.

Tior'is g7'atla, being proved againft an Englijh Man Servant to TVerftegati-, and .-

conftlTed by himlelf. He was produced before Sir Thomas Edmonds and the

-Trefidcnt Richardott. All that followed upon it was a iharp Admonition, with-

out fo much as Rejlraint or Commitment.

To conclude without Ceremony or fupcrfluous Words, his Majefty and all my
Lords rcmayne throughly iatisfyed ofyour Providence, neither can they, or do
they miflike of your variable Advertizemcnts, feeing you mufl turne with their

Winds. And for my felf, of"jvhofe danger by bloody 'TraEiicesyon exprefs your
Care, I can but return you thanks, and commend my felf to God's Protection;

And in that Confidence afTure you that I beleeve not all, only the more^ 'Danger
is laid before mc, the more zealous it makes me of God's and my Cotmt}y''s Ser-

vice. And fo, being newly recovered of fome Jate Indilpofition accidental! to

ibme heate in my Kydneys, whereof I am now throughly recovered, I commit
you to God.

Tour loving and ajfured Friend,

From his Majeftie's Houfc
of IFhitehall. S AL I S BURY,

JMonficnr Hojiem to Monfieur Gtmterode.

Monfcigneur, D'Eflens ix d'Aouft \6oG.

T)0%)R obeir atix commandemens de Monfeigneur le Conte mon maijire^
* vous affenre que fon Excellence ne dejire phis que felon le voftre tresfage

confeil partir en hajie d'icy vers Angleterre pour y irouver les Roys de la

Grande Bretagne & de 'Dennemarcq, baifer les mains de leur Majejies, & con-

duire fes negoces par prieres & Jufies remonftrances aux effeBs dejlrees tani

que faire fepom^roit. Mais aiant regard aux commodites ^ incommodites que

fe prefentent efl de befoing de plutoji arrejier icy que pajfer plus avant : Car le

href retovr de fa Majefe de TDennemarcq efl certain, la longeur du chemin,

rinconftance de I'air, les adverfites fur les pajfages ^ aultres incommodites fs
monfrentjournellement, c'cfi aujf chofe incertaine fifa Majejie de T^ennemarcq

fe trouverdt en fl peu de temps audit Angleterre : Auffi les troubles de cefte

noflre province & la guerre voifine ne permettent point pour I'heure auciine

longtaine abfence de mondit feigneur & maijire defes fubjeEis ^ territoires. En
oultre puifque I'Ambajjadeur de fadite Majejf^ de la Grande Bretagne le feig-
neur IVinwod ait au fin de cefte mois convoque une Affemble en cefte pays pour
tracier au nom du Roy fon maiftre entre mon maiftre & les Embdois fur une
nouvelle paix, vous pouvez confiderer que la prefence defon Excellence alorsy

eft © requife ^ tres neceftaire.

^lant d madame laprincejfe, vous fcaves que en fibreif temps elk ne pour-
roit accomoder ne fe ne fes dames fur une voyage ft royale & longup. Aionfeig-

neiirs les freres de mondit maiftrefervent a fa Majefte dEfpagne & aux Archi-
ducqs, caufe que nous ne pourons communiquer avec eux liberement le diEi faiB
de tante importance, auquclpar aventure (pent eftre) fe troveront dujfi interef
fez le Roy dEfpagne © les Archiducqs : Etpour la veritt^je me trouve en tref-

grdnde perplexite, fi cejle chofe fecrete fe laijfera traBer fans danger avec fa-
dite Majefte de Tiennemarcq. Car vous fcavez comv}ent les jaloujies pojfedent

les coeurs des Roys & 'Princes quand ils traBejit les chofcs concernans I'accro'rffe-

ment de leurs Eftats ^ Empires ; & il me femble que fa Majefte de T>enne-
marcq accepteroit plus volontiers la proteBion de ce faiB que le Roy du Grand
Bretagne. Auffi non veult la raifon de communiquer cefte negoce avec aultres

"Princes, mats laijfer le tout a la difcretion du Monfeigneur le Conte de Salisbi,t-

ri avecq lequel Monfieur le Winin'od traiBerat la refte ^ ainficonvient, car lei

chofcs dEftat (comme cellcsj ne fe laijfent communiquer avecq autre perfonne
VOL. n. T t t tri
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A 606 en toute VAngleterrefinon avecque led'it Conte de Salisbury, felon le confeil ^
*

' hfine volonte duquel mon matfire abfiliitemcnt ccjie fiegoce rejerve.

Son Excellence mon maijire & madamc la Trineeffe voiis ont frie de parler

fur letirfat5t an Roy & la Rojine, aujji a Monjeignenr le Conte de Sailsburi, non

pnbliqncment mats en fecrety & non pur faire ancune profeffion de nouspatro-

ciner, mais feulement pour remonftre a icelies, que mon maiflre, pour ramour
(g confiance qu'il ait en "oous Vait 'voulu communiquer lefdites ficretes, & que

vous (entendant que cefte chofe feroit avantapeufe & honorable pour I'eftat du

Roy voftre maiftre) avez pins la hardiejfe de parler avecq leur maiflres fur le

mefme faiEf, & les fupplier de vouloir donner order que par honejies raifons ^
conditions cejfe pais foit remis en repos & tranquilite univerfelle. Voila les

raifons motifs ^ excufcs pour lequels mon Trince ^ Maijlre ne peult mefmes

venir en Angleterre, ne par fes freres on autres communiquer nofres fecretes

avec le Roy de T)ennemarcq. Tour ce aplcu a fan Excellence recommender fa

chofe a fa Majejl^feulement par lettres de madame la Trineejfe fa compaignet

& la fupplier de vouler favorifer d'une intercejfion an Roy du Grande £re-

tagne; eftant afure que par vofire prudence finguliere^ entenderes facilement

Les noftres empefchemens eftre de grande importance, & qu'il's meritent la ple-

naire excufation envers vous & aultres de telle qualit(f ; © bien confiderant

les mendes de partie contraire, fuis en ce regard avec vous de mefme opinion

qu'il vaut mieux de rien enterprendre que apres non pouvoir accotnplir. Mon
maijlre ait ferieufement recommend^ en ce fait voftre difcretion © prudence ;

efperant, qu'en ce procederes f cautement comme convient, fans croire ou fe

fer aux calomnies de noftres adverfaires, ne les de tout refuter trop vehement ;

car a la verite quand il plairat a bon T)ieu defenderat a fan temps la noftre in-

nocence ^jufte querele, & quando illi placuerint viae noftrae, etiam inimici noflri

ad nos converterentur. Es mains duquel nous avons remis noftre faint, vie^

fortune & tout, ne dubtans que par fa benigne grace & mifericorde nous en

queIques jours deliverat de cefte prefente infelicite ^ mifere. Amf faifant

fin, &c.
De voftre Seigneurie, ^c.

VAN HASTEIN,
liorf
A Monfeigneur S'' Henri de Gunterod, Chamberlain de fa Majefte de la

Grande Bretagne.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Privy Counc'dl. »

May it pieafe your Lordftoips, 30* September \Go6. O. S.

THIS Day when leaft I expeded ir, at a very early Hower I was advertiz-

ed that the T)uke of Lerma had appointed myne Accefs unto him at ten of
the Clock. I obferved the Hower, and found with him the Tope's Nuntio; whofe
Departure I was enforced to tarry for, and in meane time was entertained by
the Conde de Qoncio, an antient Councellor and Trivado to the King deceafed.

The Duke's Countenance I found at the firft fomewhat fbwer, but after he had
according to Cuftome here begunn the firft Courfe of his Speech with asking me
of myne Health, I anfwered, " that I thanked God for the prefent I was well
" in Body, but much grieved in Mind to find here fo great Alterations elpecial-

" ly in his Excellencie ; in my goodwill to whom having been fecond to no Am-
" baftador in this Court, it difcontented me not a little to come behind others in
" having Accefs to kifs his Hands. With this holy Water he begann a Httle to
clear up, and having excufed himfeif by the Multitude of Bufmefs handled at

the £y??/ri/5!// and committed to him to be perfedted, and to the ordinarie Prefer-

' ' '
—

*

— '

* Ex Biblioth, Cotton, ibid.
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ment that they hold it to agree with Duty to give to an Ambaffador of his Holt- An. i6o6,

nefs, he ended with many complemcntall Proteftations of his Love and good
Opinion of my Icif " I told him, I might now make a better and more law-
** full Challenge to his Favour than herc'tofore, having of late fo much fufferred
" for him, and hazarded my poor Reputation by giving Faith to his Excellencie'S
" Promifes of fpeedy end of all my Countrymen's Caufes, no one of which in
" the Space of lo many Months had received Determination. He defired me to
" have Patience, faying that fo many of thofe Caufes that Hiould be found juil
*' fliould be fpeedily finilhed, and that he had fince his comeing taken ibmeor-
" dor for them; Wifliing there were found the like correfpondency in England
" towards the Subjedts of his Kings. I defyred him with ympartiali Eyes to
" behold the great Difference between the Nature of their Complaints and ours.
" Theirs were either altogether againit Pyrates out of the King's Power, or fo
" mixt between his own Subjed:s and the Hollanders, as being Matters of Fad:
*' they mufl: of Force require time, Circumftance of Lawe, and Proofs for Dif-
" covery of the Truth. Ours are in effedt of things as cleare as the Sunn; of
" Injuries done in their owne Ports, not by Pyrates but by the King's owne
" Miniftcrs; fome of them diredly contrary to the Capitulation of the Peace, as

" inforceiug the King's Subjedts againfl; their Wills to ferve them by Sea againll
*' the Hollanders; Payments denyed or protradted due from his Majeflie himfelf
" for Services done unto him by Sea, and to fome others upon Sentences by his
" own Judges. To others for Corne taken from them, or delyvered to relieve
" the Famyne of his Subjedts and Soldyers in Ports, in Mlnorque and other
*' Places of his Kingdoms. Extremitie offered to his Subjcdts taken in the In-
*' dles.^ whofe Fault (if any they committed) was only to have traflique there.

Touching thole taken in the Indies (to whome he gave the Name of Pyrates)
" he fayd it was refolved they fliould receive what they had deferved. I anfvver-

" ed. That I hoped that there was not any collor to make TrafEque into the hi-
" dies (admitting it unlawfull) Tjiracy, and liappofed, that in due reipedl to the
" King my Mafler, to whome they apperteyned, they might for this time be
*' favourably dealt with". But he contynued relblute that they fnould abyde
their Tryal ;

yet do I hope that in time I iliall remove him.
" I then told him, that out of myne owne Defires to continue the Peace and

" hold the Kings in Amity, I had much ftudyed to find a Meanes to take away
" all Occafions of diftafte; and for that purpofe I had lately exhibited both par

-

" ticular and generall Memorialls. He confefTed that he had feen and confy-
*' dered of them, and that I had reafon to deferve a better Anfwer for the Caufe
" oi Cicilia, which he faid I fhould have by Letters from his King to the King
" my Mafter, and an Anfwer alfo to my generall. I faid, that dyvers Months
" fmce,~^nc Tyndar a Merchant of London had in my Prefence exhibited a Me-
" moriall to his Excellencie touching a Shipp laden with Merchandize of great
•' Value; which under collour of Friendfhip was entred, and taken by Vyolencfi
" and fpoyfd, by the Minifters of his Majeftie's Viceroy of Sardynia. That
" his Requeft agreed with Reafon, and with that which upon my fuite was long
" flthence generally ordered and commanded by his Majefly to be obferved
" throughout all his Domynions, that all Shipps and Goods imbarqued upon
" Sufpition, fliould upon Sureties be delivered to the Owners, and the Procefs

" fent hither, to the end that in this Courte (where the King my Mafler's Am-
*' bafTador fhall be refident) the Caufes of his Subjects maie receive equall heare-
*' ing. He anfwered, that there fliould be a prefent Order taken in that, and
" that by the Commandement of his Majefty ; and amonge other Orders, which
" upon my Sollicitation his Majeflie hath been pleafed to yield unto and fend
" to all his Ports, for the retraining and reforming of Injuries and Abufes to be
" done to the Subjcdts of the King my Mafler, it well appeared how great a

" Care his Majeflie had to hold all true and good Corrcfpondcncie with him. I

" fayd it was true, that from his Majeflie I had obtained as many good Orders
" and Commandments as I could dcfire, but to little Amendment of his Mini

flers 5
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" fters; fv thence very fevve or none of them, except that only for the Ek-

adion of 30/(?r Cent, were obeyed. Hereupon, fetching a great Sigh he
" wiflied, that both Kings had better inclyned and intentioned Minijkrs, fi-

" thence very fein or none ofthem expcdi that only, &c. For his own Part, he
'' fayd, by God's Grace there fliould be forthwith a better and flrid Order ; but

" forthoie of his Majeftieof Great Britainc, fo great ijuas ijuelL knowne to be
" the Ajfe^lon ofjbme of them to the Hollanders, (to whole Service they were
" content there fliould go great Multitudes of his Subjedts and none to the Arch-
" dukes) as he difpaircd of them. I defyrcd him herein, not to give too believ-

" ing an Edre to Fugitives and evill affected SnbjcB'; The gencrall fuppofe-

" ings of tbefe People (I fayd) were very falfe and maliciouHy grounded: That
" it was their common Cuftorae to give non caiifam j^ro caufa. That they attri-

" bute to feme of his Majeftie's Councell, that which of myne own knowledge
" I can prove to his Excellencie to proceed from an l'>ror in their own Govern-
" merit here, in giveing li-ich Countenance and Entertainment to them, and others

" of like Condition. For fithence the Difcoverie of the lare horrible and lawa-
" tural Treafon hatched and nouriflied by Baldi^ynne, Ov;ynn and others of
" like Sort there, to fbme of whome it is obferved that vjhofoever enters into

" the Service of the Archdukes is eyther enforced to frike Sayle or never enter
" into any Tofl ofTroJitt or Preferment, his Majcftic's Subjects finding thefe

" People hold ftill their Rcfidence and former.Entertainmenr, dare not put them-
" felves tofo great an Adventure, as cither to be corrupted with fuch treafona-

" ble and treacherous Pradticcs againfl: their Sovereigne or their Country as by
" that Sort of People would be propounded to them, or otherwife by falfe Sug-
" geftions in cafe of their Rcfufal, be made diftaftfuU and dilregarded by the E-
" rtate they fliould ferve and put their Lives in peril for. And hereupon I

" took Occafion to give his Excellencie thanks for the Favour I had found in
" the Refiraint of Blunt % whom fithence I could not enduce them deliver to
" his own Sovereigne, I yet defircd his Majcfty here would be pleafcd to confi-
" der how evill a tafte the Contymtance and Efitertainment of him here (and
" of thole others in the Lo^jsj Countries) would give not only to his Majefty
" himfelf, but to all his Subjeds. And withal to remember, hovi) noble an Ex-
" ample the King my Mafl:er gave unto this King in the like Cafe, by rcfufing
'

' Accefs or abyding in his Kingdoms to Antonio de ^erez, tho" an Offender
" in many regards inferiour to thofe that are harboured there.

" This took fo good effed: with him, that he promiied me there fliould be
" Order taken for them all; and in very familiar Sorte winked on me, and bad
" me fay noe more in that Matter. And then with a new Breath fayd, that he
" much marvelled that his Majeftie of Great-Britain, being fo wife a Prince and
" aflifted with fo provident and poUitique a Councell, would in reafon of State
'

' y3 farr adventure himfelf in nfeing fo great a Severitie to his catholique
" SubjeBs, being in fo great a Nomber, and offo great Hearts as thofe 'Peoj>le
" carryed.

" lanfwered, that it was farr from his Majefl:ie's Difpofition to ufe Rigour to
" any; neither would he to them, yf forceably they had not drawn his juft Indig-
" nation and Sufpition upon them. Befides, his Excellencie fliould by the Sequeil
'

' find, that although his Majeftie had byLaws lately made unjheathed his Sword
" in terrorem, j^/ would he forbear to ufe it without new occafion.

" Hereunto he replyed, that would the King be drawn to carry a more gentle
" //^7/^ towards them, he durft undertake the Tope fliould j^r his Majeftie"

s

" Securitie and their due Obedience, do any thing whatfoever himfelf or his
'

' Councell Jhould defire for the fame.
I fayd, indeed the Dodirine that now they fland upon was very ftrange,

and not to be endured by any Prince that holds his Crown free and unfubjed:-
" ed to any other; and wiflied his Excellencie not to be deceived by Fugitives
" and others of that Sorte, in the Nomber of thofe of that Religion in England;
" which by divers fcores of Thoufauds, are not fo many as by them is here re-

:' ported. I then
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" made in England to his Majefty, which without other Order would dailie

" increafe. That in England the ArabalTador there for the King had Acceis at

*' his Plealiire both. to the King and Councell Table; where he might expofe his
" Gricfes, receive Anfwers, reply, and departe fatisfied either with what he de-
'• fired, or good reafon to the contrary. Here, by reaibn of his Majeftie's and
" his Excellencie's coutynual Removes, I could obtain noe Audience many times
" in four Months; and not then neither in Place where I might propound, be
'• anfweared, and reply in fuch fort as to receive any determinate Order. He
" layd t\\xt fucb 'was here the Cujiome of the Country. And I replyed, then
" evill Cufioms 'working a knoiwn Hindrance to the Exectition ofjuftice, might
" and ought in reafon to be changed: Or at leaft, that in Teftimony of the fm-
" cere Amitic profeffed by his Majeftie here to the King my Mafter, he would
" be pleafcd to appoint fome two or three of his Councel to become the Hearers
*• and Procurers of, and in all, luch Caufes as I had or fliould preferr for his Maje-
" (lie's Subjedbs. Hereunto he replyed and yielded, laying that my Requeft was
" reafonable, and that he would appoint the Conde de Villa Longa and the Se-

" cretarie Trado for that purpofe. I fayed that Villa Longa was contynually
" fb overcharged with Bufmefs, as neither my Secretary nor my felf could have
" accefs to him; and that with great Difficulty I fliould procure thofe twoe to

" meet fb often as iliould be neceffary, being both fo inceflantly imployed in

" the mod important Affairs of the State. He warranted me I fliould have Proof
" to the contrary; faying, that he would procure the King to lay lb ftraight

' Commandment upon them that I fhould never Jind them unrcadie to attend
" thofe BufinefTcs, and do therein what fliall agree with Right and Equity. I

" laftly told him, that I was to move him for myne particular, that he would
" be pleafed a more ftraight Commandement might be given to the Apofenta-
" dor for an Houfe to be affigned to me, as all other Ambaffadors had within
" the Towne. I fayd, that befides that the Houfe I now lived in flood too farr

" removed from the Cittie, it was fo inconvenient and cold this Winter, as it

•• was not to be endured. That this Summer I had held it with much Patience,

" notwithflanding that I had bitterly tailed of the Defedts of it, not only in myne
•' own want of Health but in the Death of fome of my Servants, and in the Sick-
•' nefs of mofl parte of all the reft. He anfwered, that very willing he was I
'

' fhould be accommodated to my likeing, but then he mud "jvijhe and advife me,
' • to take great heed iti giving Scandall in Matter of Religion ; faying, it was
" reported I had contynuall Preaching and other Excercifes in myne Houfe,
" which here were intollerable in any other". Therewithal I gave him a Bil-

lettain his Hand; faying, " I hoped that that Paper would fatisfye him, for /
" therein requefted a Houfe adjoyning to that of one of the Councel of the In-
" quijition; which were verie improper if I went in any fort to give Caufe of
" Scandall. I fayd, it was true I had Sermons in myne own Houfe; whereunto
" admitting none but ray Family and thofe of myne owne Nation, I hoped it

" was not fcandalous to ufe all Comforts of our own Confciences, as the Ambaf-
" fador of his King did there: And that 'whenfoever that Liberty Jhould be ta-

" ken from me, his Majefly had (I humbly thank him) fignifycd unto me
" that he "would recall me.

Hereunto again with a Sighe (lookeing earneflly upon me) he replyed, faying,

" Is it poffible my Lord Ambaffador, that you defcending from fo vertuous and
" catholick a Father fhould fb farr degenerate from him in Matters of mofl Im-
" portance, which is true Religion? For the Love I bear you I cannot but wiflie
*' and even conjure you to preferr your own Soule before all worldly Refpedts
" how great foever. Whatlocver Preferments you may expcd: from your King,
" cannot pay the leafl Mite of the Lofs you fhall endure in condemning your
" own Soul. And v.'cre it fo, that by fiich occafion you might loofe your Lands,
" leave the Service ofyour Soveraigne, or forbeare your own Country \ affure

VOL. II. Uuu 'your
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~ ~ " that in a very large Meaftire.

Here the Duke pawlciiig, and I fniling at his Terfwafion anfwcrcd; " That
*' his Excellencie having ever hitherto profefTed foe much to be my good Lord
" and Friend in all Matters of my Legation, I little looked that upon liich a fud-

" dain, he would become my Treacher; and that in fuch termes, as at one Clapp-

" to move me to change my Religion, my Trince and my Country. I defyred

" him to reft refolved/ that by God's Grace Ipurpofed to end in the Faith that

" now I held: That the King I Icrved I would not change for any King, but the
•' King of Heaven, nor my Country for any but Heaven it fclf. He laid his In-

" tention was not to move me to any dincrvice ofmy Mafter, but only and above
*'

all to preferr the Regard of my own Soul, in reftoreing my {d{ to the true

" Church.

I ended with this Conclufion, " That I acknowledged their Church to be a

" Church, but fuch as with length of Time and too much worldly Authority
" had gathered many Corruptions: Whereof, whenfoever itfliould picafe God to

" purifie her, I verilie thought that all Chriftians of any Temper would vvilling-

" ly approve of her". And thus, his laft Words being that he would truly pray

for my better Underftanding, and calling for the Secretary de Trado, I took

my Leave of him.

Thus have I made unto your Lordfliips a plain Relation of what paflcd be-

tween this great Atlas ofthefe Kingdoms and mc. What is to be extracSted and

the Judgment upon it I leave to your Lordfliips wife and grave Consideration.

For myne own Part I am drawn fo farr to conlent with them in their Religion,

as to give Credit only to their Traditions, (yf we could attayne them from them)

but neither to their Words nor Scriptures. If your Lord/hips fhall hold it con-

venient that his Majeftie's Subjedls Ihall in any fort relieve themfelves, I wiih it

not ftayd upon thefe faire Snn-fhynes. It fcems that the Duke of Feria under-

ftanding how much I prefs here the Caule of the Shipp called the Tryal; for his

lefs endangering of his own Honour, hath lately granted a Confulta there with

one Refwold that follicited for Mr. Eldred and Mr. Hall ; wherein as he writetb,

he hopeth to prevail in.

The two Carrycks that arrived this other Day at Lisbone, by Stormes as is

faid, have been caft upon Land and four hundred Men drowned. Some fay that

the moft part of the Goods are fav^d, but I hear others make doubt of it. I

find none other Matter at this inftant worthy the advertizing unto your Lord-
fliips, and therefore with the humble Remembrance of ray Duty I take my
Leave, ^c.

Tour Lordjhips, Sec.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

TOSTSCRITT.
I am now advertized, that Owen arrived here yefterday; over whom (by

the Grace of God) I will keep a watchful! Eye. Blunt hath exhibited a Memo-
riall engreating himfelf by being of kindred with divers Noblemen of England:
Pretends to have loft his Country and Goods for his Religion, and by my means
too hath fuffered long and ftreight Imprifonment, defireing honourable Enter-
tainment, ^c.

Sir
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* S/r Charles Cornwallis to my Lord of Salisbury.

MoJI honorable Lord^ (Of the fame Date.)

Within thefe few Dayes it was told me that your Lorddiipp had delivered

to the Spaniflj AmbafTador the Copies of divers of ray Letters invedtive

agaioft this Eilate and fome publick Minifters thereof: And this at firfl with fuch

AfTeveration, as if the Parties thcmielves had I'eeii the Papers. The Secretary

dc Trade at my next going to him dealt plainly with me, and did let me fee

what you had written to the AmbafTador, and v.-hat Words you charg'd Trado

to have fpoken of you. He made me believe that he fufpedled not me for them,

although he confeffed, that to me he deliver'd what to this Eftate had been re-

ported of you, but neither in fuch Forme nor in fuch Words. The Truth is, he

never fpake any Word of evill of your Lordihip as of himfelf but only affirmed

what was related by others ; neither did I either write or lay otherwife to any

Man liveing. Upon this occafion I raking upon me once again to clear your

Lordihip oi thofe Imputations^ and delivering what I thought of you, and what

Judgment himielf would make of you, if you were as well knowne here as there,

he feemed well fatisfied ; and laid that it appeared that I had played the Part of

a good Advocate, for the Opinion of moft of the Councell was much altered of

that it was of you: And in Conclufion plainly confefled unto me the double Of-
fer made unto this Eflate from thence ; the one to take yonr Life ; if not that,

,

then to fet a Competition between fome other great Lords there and your Lord-

ihipp: Both which he protefted unto me were abfolutely denyed and refnfed, and
delivered unto me the Reafons why ; but from whence or from whome the Of-

fer came I could not by any means draw the lead Light from him.

O'-jjen as I hear receiveth here a very cold Countenance, which together with

the Confcience of his owne Synn, worketh as I hear much upon hym, and is to

be feen in his Face. He comes not abroad by Daylight, no more doth Blunt:
I hope they fliall fliortly be from hence removed.

The AmbafTador of Venice., being yeflerday with me, took knowledge how
much that State holds themfelves oblidged to his Majedie: And upon further

Difcourfe between us of your Lordiliipp, was content to fay by what he had
Jieard by me and others, he judgedyour Lord/hip to be one of th^ rareft Mini-

fiers that any Trince in this part of the World was pojfeffed of; and entred

into fome Particularities, which I looked not for out of the Mouth of a Stranger.

There are none of my fellowe AmbafTadors I thank God that I can perceive to

carry any pther Mind ; and I doubt not but in tyme this People, though now fea-

foned with the Leaven of the Tharifees^ will recover their tafte and efteeme of
you, as your noble and rare Parts deferve.

Before the fealing up of my Letter repairing again to Secretary de Trado, about

the Caufe of two Englijh Marchants lately come hither to complaine, he ac-

quainted me with divers Grievances lately delivered there by your Lordfliip to

the Spanijh AmbafTador : Saying that fome of them were long fithence by my
raeanes taken order for, and the reft, although valued to the uttermoft, would not

amount unto above 30,000 Duckets; whereas the Demands of his Maflcr's Sub-

je<5ts there, arife to above zoo,ooo. I anfwered, that he could not but be much
miflaken in tlie Value; for two Ships only unjuftly embarqued and confifcated

by his Majeflic's Minif^ers, namely the Tryall and the Vineyard., were account-

ed to be worth near zoo,oco Duckets. He rcplyed, that he did not think of
them, as for which there would be fome order taken and that very prefently ; and
had been before this yf the Duke had not by miftake fent fome Papers unfigned,

which he had lately lent back again to him, and did every Hower cxpedl: the re-

turn of them. 1 told him thofc intoUerable Delays and ProcraiT:inations in Caufes

ji— . — —

^

• Ex Bihimhcc. Cetien. ]J>i4.
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in Honor and Confcicnce, drew much Hatred upon their Nation and Scandall to

their Government. Whereunto, flirinking up his Shoulders, he anlwered, that

this late Eredion of Confultas within Spaine, which in tymes pafled had never

been ufed, was the Caule of all this Diforder; and for Conclufion afTured me,

that I fliould no fooner be at myne own Houfe, (which they have now upon the

fuddain appointed me,) but the Conde de Villa Longa and he would come unto

me; both to bid me welcome to that, and alfb to give me Satisfaction in the

Cau'fes of my Countrymen. Thus they lay; what they will do I cannot deter-

mine, / have foundfo little ^Performance in Spanifli Tromifes.

I fear there are fome fecret Treaties at this inftant in hand, between this

Eftate and France. The Cardinal of Toledo:, having long fmce promifcd to vi-

fit me, hath of late performed the Curtefie to the French Ambafador : Befides

I have heard, that the AmbafTador hath been twice of late with Crejfivell the

Jefuite, whome heretofore I have not heard that he hath vifited.

Divers of our Irijh Fitgitivcs have of late obtained increafe of their Tenfons.

Three Englijh Trcbends are newly come out of the Lowe Countries for the like

purpofe; viz. One Green, who hath ferved there feventeen Yc^rs, Robert JVife-

man., and one Hayward. Green hath often been with me, and fecms to be a

well-affcd:ed Subjcd; the reft never come at me.

There hath lately come hither a Kinfman of my owne, a younger Son to my
deareft Uncle Henry Cornwallis decealed ; to whom of all the Friends I had (my
Father onlie excepted) I was during his Life mofl: beholding. He hath a long

time entertained the Religion that Suits bed with this Country, although he had

a Mother very earneftly affeded to the contrary. Having for a while, in ref-

ped; of his Wants, received him into myne Howfe, I have alfo laboured and will

do flill to reduce him. I thank God he holdeth no chymerycall Toints of

'Doctrine ; neither facrificeth in other forte to the jefuiticall Fa6iion than the

Indyans to the 'Devill, viz. to the end they hurt him not. Being a poor young-

er Brother, and not much left him by his Father, he could be content to procure

fome Entertaynment from the King here to nourifh him in his Studies. I told

him, that for his entring into my Gates I neither can nor will confent without

acquainting your Lordlhip with it, to the end his Majeflie's Pleafure may be

knowne; neither will I by God's Grace make my felf beholding, although his

Majeflie be pleafed with it. Other Meanes he may here find, tifon the Know-
ledge of the Brand he is mark'd with. I hope, if no farther good I can worke
with him, yet to perfwadehira not to exchange his Rapier for a cornered Cafp.
I humbly befeech your Lordfliip by your next Opportunity that I may underftand

his Majeflie's Pleafure concerning him.

- The late Death of {o many of my People hath {o fkared the reft, as it hath

only left unto me thofe, whofe Love to me drawes them to endure thefe Adven-
tures, whereunto no Gain or Commoditie could otherwife (as they fay) per-

fwade them.

I received at this inftant this inclofed Sfanijh Letter from Minorque, giving

much Comfort of delivering one of my Countrymen there imprifoned by the

Inquifition.

The Conde de Villa Longa and the Secretary de Trado have let many Days to

come unto me about the drawing of my Countrymen's Caufes to an End, but ac-

cording to Cuftome have performed none; neither can I yet receive any Anfwere
from the Confulta, where now they have fo long remained, ofmy many Memo-
rialls. For Mr. Pyndar's Caufe, it was anfwered, we muft repair to the Councell
o? Arragon, who Ihould take immediate order in it; and having been with them,
find that neither the Memorials in Writing, nor any one Word was ever Ipoken
to them of any Juch Matter. Thefe kind oi Jhuffleing Conrfes move me to

think that they endeavour only to wynn without any purpofe to give Content-

ment in any thing of Snbfance. Yet when I expoftulate with them of their De-
lays, they proteft the contrarie, and fay that there is nothing that hath been com-

plained
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of their Proceeding which they cannot alter without much prejudice to their ^^
'

Eftate. Surely if iuch ihall continue their manner of dealing with his Majeftie's

Subjects, I flwll never wifli any of them to attempt fuit herelfor any thing. They
have of late committed to Prilon a Judge and a Scrivener in Lisbone for Abufes

lately offered to the Englijh and others ; and it is layd that the latter of them is

in Danger to be whipped about the Towne. The King hath by my SoUicitation,

by his Letters and Orders thither, given as ftreight Charge and Commandement
for the well ufeing of his Majeftie's Subjeds as I can defire; neither hath any
publick Injurie been complained of to me fince my Ymployment (to my Know-
ledge) wherein I have not procured Order from his Majeftie for Redrefs of it.

What it pleafed the Merchant there to trouble his Majefty and his Councell with,

makeing it not known to me, I cannot help. I have exhibited, concerning the

late cmbargueing the Scottijh Sb'tpp in Lisbon, the Memoriall that I lend unto

your Lordlhip here inclofed.

The Ambaflador that refideth here for the Duke oi Mmitotia hath of late re-

ceived feveral ipecial Commandments from his Mafter to vifit me, and defires

that his good Affection and Service might by me be recommended to his Majefty;

to whom he protefts exceeding much Love and Honor, and defireth meanes to

make Demonftration of it. I befeech your Lordiliip to acquaint his Majefty with

the fame, and to procure return of Ibme fuch Anfwer as his Majefty lliall be

pleafed that I deliver.

For myne own particular I am yet continuing in my infedled Houfe, where
fythence my laft Letters advertizeing the Death of Hawkefworth and four more

;

and of the Sicknefs of my Chaplain and two others, there are lately fallen downe
of the fame Difleafe three more. My felf, notwithftanding I have lately taken

Phyfique to prevent it, yet am in daily doubt to endure what my Servants have

donne before me. I beleech Almighty God to give me Patience in all things, and

do humbly pray your Lordiliip to be a Meane that his Majeftie's Allowance may
be better paid me ; having gone here by borrowing to the utmoft End ofmy Cre-

dit, as (wou'd my felf faine) is well known to your Lordlhip. And fo, &c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

MoJ} honorable Lord, i.2>'^'^ of OBober 1606. O. S.

YOUR Lordfliip's Letters of the xy* oi Auguji czmt to ray Hands the 17*
of this October. I willi they had found a more fpeedy PafTage, the Com-

fort of the fame having not come fo foon as my afflicSted Mynd had need of it.

I have I thank God, throughout the Courfe of my whole Life never been with-

out much tendernefs ofmy poor Reputation ; now more than ever, when the In-

creale of my Years hath made it too late to pull a Cover upon myne Errors with-

out Excufe. To have in the leaft Sort failed in the Truft repofed in me, or fuf-

fering myne Eyes to be blinded with receiving, and by that Meanes become un-

worthy of the Recommendation it pleafed your Lordlhip to beftow upon me ; it

would have moved me to defire to yceld up a Life, which in the future muft have

remained with Spots of Unfaithflilnefs to my Sovereigne, and a Note of Ingrati-

tude to your felf, whom I acknowledge in fo high a Meafure to have deierved

of me. My good Lord I humbly befeech you let this fiiffice both for the prefent

and future, that Iboner by God's Grace there fliall want Breath in my Bodye than

Faith unfcyned in my Hart and Adtions.

J
—

• Ex BOiticth. Cotton, ibid.
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J9 1606 I humbly thank your Lordiliip for fo ample a Declaration of what hath pafled

\y^^Qd is intended there; by the ground work whereof (by God's fufferance) I pur-

pofe to take my levell. Your Lordlhip and the reft of the Lords do moft wifely

and charitably Cenfure the Defaults here, not to have growne only out of In-

tention to breake Amitie, or negled: of my Soveraigne or his Subjcds. Their

Errors in Government, their Diftradions and late Extremities of Wants are every

of them to have their Parts; neifber did ever fruit ofTeacegrow fo folidly

upon any Tree ofTreaty, but it enduredfame /hakes before it came to r'tpenefs.

For myne own particular, if now (when by this late inexpedted Return of their

Indyan Fleet they have better meanes) I might find a Change, fuch is my de-

votion to Peace, as I would rather impute the Injuftices to any thing than to a

Will to offend us. But my good Lord, finding it of late a full Song among their

Cleargyi who foe abfolutely govern them, that nothing hath drawn the heavy

hand ofGodfofaJi upon them as their Conjun6iion with us; (whom they Cen-

fure to be Hereticks and his greateft Enemies; and thereupon content to publilh

and proteft their uttermoft Endeavours to worke a Difi^olution,) in my Duty to

my Sovereigne and Love to my Country, I cannot forbear to deliver my poor

Opinion : That although to ferve their own Occafions they may temporize for a

ivhiki yet whenfoever they Jhall be able to arme their Malice^ they will not

forbear to ufe the Ejfe6is of it^ and neither tarry for termes of Honour or

Confcience to give Jujiification to their A6iions.

Moft clearly doth the King my Mafter fhew the true Luftre of his magnanimous

MindJ in determineing to make publick Declaration whenfoever he Jhall refolve

upon a Breach; therein obferving the T>ecorum of his Royal Terfon, in reprcr

fenting the Condition of the Lyon^ to thofe that deale with him in the Nature

and ^ality of the Fox.

By one of the Papers inclofed your Lordfliip ihall underftand the Value of the

Treafure and Marchandize that this late Fleet, both for the laft Year and this,

hath brought, as well for the King as for Particulars. The Neceffities of this

Eftate confider'd, it may neither be refembled to a Bavine that makes a Shew of
Fire, nor to a Faggot that promifeth the Effedts of it. The Hollanders, whom
fo fortunately it eicaped, performed the Parte of our Fowlers of Norfolk^ who
oftentimes choofe well their ground, and with no lefs Art do fet their Nets ; but

when the Fowle comes forgett in due time to caft up their Clubbs. Their In*

tcntions were well grounded had they been feconded with Executions ; what now
they erred in, will be a good Caution for them to amend hereafter. The whole
Treafure that appeareth for the King will not (as I hear) dilcharge him to two
Genoefes, who this Year and the laft have disburfed for the Low Countries: But
I fuppofe he purpofeth not to pay them all at once

; yf at this time they have
their Interreft and fome fourth Part of the Principall, it will be all they gett.

They are ftill devifeing meanes here how to relieve the King's Wants, and a-

mongft the reft, (as I am informed) they purpofe to add to the Stature of his

'Furfe with the Growth ofhis Bulks, which cofting heretofore but twelve Pence
to every Particuler, are now (as is laid) increafed to two Shillings to every Man
that maie dilpend 1000 Duckets yearly and upwards ; Sinnes as it feemeth are
meafured by the Number of "Duckets.

The Duke of Lerma hath (as is reported) entred into a Refolution to aban-
don the World. For that Purpofe he hath obtained a Breve of the Tope that he
may enter the Monaftery and the Profeffion both at one inftant, and intreates to
become of the Order of St. Jerome. To give the more colour that in verity he
purpofeth it, he hath alfo gotten of the Tope a Lycenfe to retayne the Revenues
of his Encomtudam, for the better fuftayning him. This Intention of publifhing
fuch a purpofe is not unprofitable., were it but to abate that Envy that follows
his worldly Greatnefs ; nor unneceflary, if at any time he Ihould by the End of
the Life or Favour of the King his Mafter, endure a Change of Fortune. Not- •

withftanding the Promife he made me at his laft Departure from hence, that the
two Secretaries de Villa Longa and de Trado fliould attend the order and ending

of
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of the Caufes ofmy complaining Countrymen; and albeit that themfelves, rak.e-y^». i6q6.
ing knowledge of the lame, have appointed their Repair unto me for that pur- v

pofe, yet I find hitherto no Performance. They imagine they Ihall fufficieutly

content therewith, by anfweriug that all thefe bufinefles are in the Way; altho'

perhaps they never purpofe that they Ihall ever come to their Journeys end. On-
ly for the two Men of Lynne I have obtayned Payment of their Moneys, al-

though with much Difficulty and fome Charge ; and am alfo in hope to procure

a Dilpatch for one Collen Hay a Scotchman. Secretary de Trado faith now, that

the Sycilian Caufe, upon my laft Memoriall, is refolved to be tranflated thither;

and Rofjvold who Ibllicites for Mr. Hall and Mr. Eldred in Sycilly^ is, by reafon

of a late Confulta had there, (where it feemes the Bufinefs hath been lately han-

dled) in foe great a Confidence, as he wilheth there be no Compofition hearkned

unto here without a full recompence both for the Goods and the Charges. The
Caule followed by Mr. Tyudar I cann determine nothing of till my Conference

with the Secretaries : They have fent to Lisbone to enquire of the late Abufes

in the imbargue'tng of Shipps and Boats, and threaten Iharp Punilhments to fuch

as Ihall be found Delinquents.

Our Fugitives and Jejuits have fowen here a Report, that no Man can live

in England 'without takeing the Oath of Supremacy. By my Kinfraan (of

whom in ray former Letter I wrote unto your Lordfliip) I am informed that

an Oath is there offered to many, but of fuch Nature as all Romanifts do ve-

ry willmgly take it. So I have anfwered, both my felf and my People, and
have fomewhat taken off the Edge of that malicious Slander. What moves them
I know not, the weak Eyes of myne Underftanding difcerning not any Caufe ap-

parent of their Confidence., but afluredly they are become very carelefs of the

Contynuance of the Teace ; and the general Opinion amongfl them is that it will
not hold. I have plainly told fome of them, that the jirft T>ay of the Breach
will be the Beginning of their Sorroiu'es, and the Trogrefs of the fVarr the

overthrowe of their Greatnefs.

They have lately given Addition to the Penfion of divers of the Irijh ; and
Carr the Scottijhman (I underftand) makes divers Difpatches into Scotland.

Within thefe few Dayes he had a Return of one he fent, who came from the

Sea-fide in Poll ; which fhould fliew, that he brought either matter ofHafte or

much Importance. Sure I am he loveth not the King nor any ofhis faithfull Mi-
nijiers ; and it were not amifs an Eye were had upon thofe with whome he holds

Correfpondencie there. Sithence the Arrival of his laft Letters I underftand he
hath gotten zoo Duckets of his Penfion, which before he could not ; which
makes me the more fufpcious of him. The Letters difcourfing the Arraignment
and Death oi Garnet being in the Hands of the Jefuits, I cannot yet obtain ;

but am promifed by a Friend that I fhall fhortly have them.

CommifTioners are here expedted from Ltibeck^ Tiantzick, and the reft of the

Hannze Townes, with the Offer to ferve the King by Sea (as is faid) in keep-

ing the Hollanders from the faid Coafts. An Ambaflador is alfo expe<5ted from
the Duke of Savoy: To what end he comes I cannot yet learne. Some five

Days fithence a Cardinal's Hatt was fent unto the Nuntio ; which being brought

by a Gentleman of the Tope's Chamber was met without the Towne with thirty

Coaches. Ryvers the Poft, by whom the Ambaffador there fent his laft Letters

of Difpatch, cannot yet get his Expedition here. Irrefolution, an infeparable

Accident to all Commonwealths that are either weakly founded or governed, (as

I fuppoie) detcyneth him.

My good Lord this is all that this inftant affbrdeth. When the King and
Queen come, who are within thefe few Days expedled, I fnppofe there will be

more : Till then and ever I do befeech you to do me the right as to believe that

I am
Tour Lordjhip's, Sec.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Mr. Win-
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Air. Winwood to the Eark <?/ Salisbury.

Hague iB^^Nov

Right Honorable my very good Lord., 1606. O. S.

IF I minifter to your Lordfliip an idle Buifnefs by the Relation I now make

;

the Duty of my Charge with my Allegiance to his Majefty's Service, will by
your Lordfliip's Favour plead my Excufe. It may pleale your Lordfhip to under-

ftande, that on Saturday the 16* of this Moneth, one George Tates^ Treaiurer

of the EugUJh Regiments in the Service of thefe Provinces, being with me at my
Houfe at Dinner, delivered by way of Difcourfe and not of Information, that an

Englijh Captain in this Service named Francis fVoodhoufe^ hearing the Report
oi the late execrable TreafoJt, fliouldefay in his Prefence and in the Hearing of
fome others, that he did not beleive it to be true ; for that the Tapifis did not

fo much feek after the Life of the King., isi^hich at all times they might have, as

the Lyfe of my Lord o/" Salisbury, and of one other whom he did not name.^.

which he layd he knewe to be true., for he had received it from a Jefuite. I

willed Tates to repeat again thefe Words ; and after told him, how much he fail-

ed in Duety, and in that Difcretion Which the World did prefume to be in him,

Jo long to have concealed thefe Words., and then to deliver them out at Random.'
I then charged him that Night to attende at the Council of State at five of the.

Clock, and gave Order that the Captain, and two Enfignes which were prefent

at the hearing of thefe Words, fliould be warned to appear at the fame time. All;

four appearing, I communicated this Information to the Councell, as a Mattec
properly appertaining to their Knowledge; who deputed one Monfieiir Beveren
(who doth aflifl: in that College for Hollande) with me to examine the Caufe in

the Prefence of the Fifcal, which is the manner of Proceeding in thefe Parts.

Tates upon his Oath delivered as much as before he had declared unto me. The,
two Enfignes differed from his Depofition in this Point, that they did not remem-
ber that JVoodhoufe did adde thefe Words, that he had received itfi^om a Jefuite.

JVoodhoufe himfelf being examined did vary up and down ; but confronted with;

one of the Enfignes, confefied that in January laft he met with a Preift (an Engr'

lifhman) at Middlebourgh who called himfelf Browne-., with whom after he.

Ipake at Flujhing, and after that in London, who ufed often with him this Lan-.

guage ; that it was not the Life of his Majefty which they did fo much dejirey

which at all times they had the Commodity to take away, but the Lyfe ofthe
Lord Cecyll, the Lord Chancellour, and the Lord Cheif Jujiice : All which
this Captain doth fay he did from tyme to tyme imparte to the Lord Cheif
Jujiice, by whom he was authorized to deale with fijch kind of Men for the Ser*
vice of the State. I advifed him to put down his Minde in Wryting in Englijh'
againft Monday ; which he hath done, but with difference from his former Con-
feffion. He moved me to fuppreffe this Matter ; the rather, becaufe he had no
Warrant in Wryting from my Lord CheifJufice, and he doubteth of his Lord-i
Ihip's Remembrance of this particular, amongft fo many and weighty Employ-:
ments. It hath feemed good to the Councell to fend to Monfieur Caron (as the
Minifter of this State) the Examinations ; with order to communicate them to'

your Lordfliip, aad therein to receive your Lordfliip's Pleafure : In the mean while
the Captain is reftrained to his Lodging under the Cuftody of a Mefi~enger. This
Captain came to this Service at the Seige of Since. I cannot fay that he hath gi-

ven any great SatisfacStiou to the Land in the Gouverment of his Company, nor
gained much Reputation amongft his Nation. By Speech he hath heretofore had
with me, I perceive he hath had fome Dealing with the Lord Arundel, and with
Sir Thomas Studder ; with whom he doth pretend to entertaine Intelligence for
the Advantage of this Service.

The Leaguer is difiolved, and the Troupes are retourned to Garrilbn. His
Excellency is yet at Arnhem, where the States of Gueldres are aflerabled; fo

are
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are they at Vtrecbt for that Province, and this Towne for Holland. And /^n i6o6

RALPH WINWOOD.

* S/r Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Privy Councell.

May it pleafe yo7ir Lordjhtps, zi^^ of Nov. 1606. O.S.

I
HE Meridian of this Kingdom admits not any Certainty in Prognoflications

of things to come; wherefore, whofoever ferves his Majelly in this Place,

content himielf with a Diarie of things pafled. The Tropojitton I received

from your Lordlhips by my Secretary in May laft hath ever fythence lyen a

lleep, (though occalioned by themfelves) with a 'Declaration^ that the Motion of
Allyance had without all formaUity of Excufe been denyed unto France, and
would be willingly entertained with Great-Britain ; yet when out of their own
Difcourfes I took fome Opportunity to make fome Overture, as far as for that

time agreed with his Majeftie's Honor and the Courfe I defired to hold with them,
(which was to follow not to lead the Way in a Motion of that Nature) they on-
ly gave at firll a faint Appearance of further Conference, but fince that time
have wholly ufed Silence. The Multitude of his Majeftie's Subjedts given to the
Hollanders ; the malicious Reports of Fugitives abroad, and trayterous and ill

afTedied Subjeds at home ; the late Lawes there made againft thole of their Re-
ligion, and a Defire they have not to part with any one Foot of their Earth

from the Heire that Ihall poflefs the whole, have bredd (as I have heard from
fome of them) this Change of Humour. I have followed them in the Path of
their own Difpofition, never motioning nor mentioning any luch Matter ; ob-

ferving, that what is frejfed upon them is always negleSfed, what their own
Fancyes drawe them unto is followed with all vehemencie ofAjfe6iion.

Some feven Dayes fythence, from one of thofe whom I imploy for Intelligence,

I had underflanding given me, that the Motionfor France was revived andpur-
fued with all Vyolence by the King himfelf, and with no lefs order fbllicited by

the Tope and the Duke of Florence. That the Councel of Eftate had Ipent the

mod part of one whole Week about it: That there are half of them pafTed the

'Pyrenean Hills, the other divided, and few defirous (if it might be) to iliorten

their way by going by Sea: The reft neither allowing the Paflage of the Moun-
taines nor the Perill by Sea, but either a new way unto Bavaria, or the old way
to Auftria. Within two Days after, upon Conference with another, I found that

notwithftanding all the Etideavours of France, y ox. fome of greateft Tower here

had not wholly removed either their Eyes or their Harts from England. That
there was an Intention of Conference with me, and (had it not been impedi-

mented by another great Bufynefs) it had before this time been performed.

That Partie advifed me to be prepared being that the Wind was changed, and
things for the prefent not fo defperate as I accounted them. He told me of
fome Reafons given for the French ; and defired, that if I thought of any I

would deliver unto him (of whofe good Affed:ion I flood fo well affi:6tcd)

what my weak Sight in Matters of that Nature could reach unto. We met ; and
having before for the help of my Memory (which was never good, and at no
time worfe than at this prefent,) fct down in Writing the Snbflance and chief

Heads, I gave him all the Rcaibns that ray Head or Invention would af^rd up-

on fb fhort a Warneing. Yf therein in any thing I have erred, I humbly befeech

his Majeflic's Pardon : A Nccefllric was put upon me inflantlie to fay fomewhat;
the Conjunction of two fuch Monarchies I know to be Matter of no little Con-
fequence. That what I have or Ihall fay fliall not perhaps have Power to ftopp

them; yet I do hope to humble and foojf them, till I fhall receive from his Maje-
flie a further Diredion.

* Fy Bibliolh. Colten. tbid.

VO L. II. Y y y I took
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An. 1606. i took for my Thme, " That in the Alliance <?/ France, the "Danger will bi

greater and the Vtillity and Honor lefs than that with England. In the Dif-

ference of Religion and Pcrill of the Princcfs being altered in her Faith, (which

in the Conjundion with us they make Matter of mod Difficulty,) I faid that

there will not be more pcrill by the Marriage of the Trince 0/ England thaa

with the Sonne of France. In Great-Britaine there is a known. Contrariette

which flie iliall be prepared to avoid ; in France a Mixture, which joyning

Conference with other Pretences, may by Ambages and Circumftances infi-

nuate that, which from Perfons unvizarded and known to be oppofite will not

be given ear unto. Liberty of Religion, and accefs to the higheft Dignities

both in Eftate and Government being there given to thofe of the reformed

Religion, it reds in the Hands and Hart of God whether they or the Party

called Catholique fliall in time prove the greateft Number. If the Refonned,

then may the greennefs of the young Prince be in as much Perill to be

wrought upon by thofe of that fort, as the Ripenefs of the King his Father

was by thofe of the other Profeflion. Though Rheymes be the Place that

gives the Diadem, yet the way thither may perhaps not be always one. In

England I make no donbt but jhe Jhall enjoy the Liberty ofher Confiience and

Excercife of her own Religion ; in France flie Ihall have no more. In Eng-

land there is probability that in time Jhe may be the Meanes^ that the Laws
now in force againft thofe of her Religion maie either be mittigated in the

Letter orfoftned in the Execution: In France there is no fuch Suite to be
' expeded, the Liberty of the one fort being ftrengthened as well and confirmed,

' as the Authority of the other. When fitch an Allyance fhall be joyned with
' Great-Britain and Spaine, the Queftion will in time growe to be whofe Pro-

' feffion in Religion is moft foundly founded, not which agrees bell with their

' Eftates and Government. Their Conjundion will make them abfolute of
' rhemfelves, not depending upon Concurrencies with the Wills and JurildidionS

' of other Princes and Potentates, or with what is pleafmg to their own TeO-
' pie.
" The French will demand either an exceflive Summe of Money, or rather the

' Reverfion of the Low Countries. In the firft, although Kings are never to

' be faid to be unable to give, yet confidering the King's Treafure exhaufted with
' his contynuall Warrs, and his Eftate already fo farr engaged, there will be
' great Difficulty. In the fecond great Perill, that in feeking by that meaneS
• to pull the Thorne out of his Feet, he fliall put it in Place where it ihall prick

' his Hart.
" Divers Yeers muft pafs (in regard of Infancy on both Parts) before the

' Marriage can be drawn to any Perfedion ; during which time thofe Accords
' muft ftand in Paper and in Purpofe, not in EfFeds and Performance. What
' Papers and Hands laid on Bookes can work amongft Princes when there is

' Competition and Jealoufy of Eftates, Experience of former Treaties and A-
' greements have Efficiently demonftrated. If any Breach ihould proceed be-
' fore the Conclufion, then were the Eftate of Spaine worfe than ever; for the
' Doubt of a Conjundion between them upon Contingents., will breed a perfed:

' Conjundure of the moft Parts of other Princes and Eftates in Chriftendome
'•' in Certainty. If an effed the Marriage Ihould take, yet will the having of Yf-
' lue be incertaine. If none, (or other than ftiall be lymitted to inherite) wheft
' the French have been fettled in the Chair of Government, (who pretends foe
" many Kingdoms and Countrys to be by Spaine ufurped upon them) there will
" neither want Salvoes to their Confciences nor Reafons to their Underftandings,
" to hold what they have in Pofteffion, in Recompence of the other. If then
" there ftiould grow a Breach between thefe Nations, the French having fuch
" an acceffion of Strength by Sea as they fliould receive with the Low Coun*
" tries, neither would Spaine have any fafe Traffique to their Indies, nor fecure
" Commerce with Great-Britaine or any of the north or eaft Parts of Europe^
" of whofe Commodities they ftand in moft neceffity.

5 " That
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" That i» all ConjutiEilons, Equallity and Conformity of Condition is 7iot a An. 1606.

little to be ref}e6fed; that the Contrarieties betvveene French and Spanijh ^^
arc extreame. That Levity hath no refemblance to Gravity., nor Temerity to

Tarditye. The Faces, Apparel, manner of Life, Cuftoms and Conftitutions,

have Httle or noe Conformity. That if with France the Allyance rook effed,

the King here not having ended one Warr, may happily within fliort tyme be
necefTityed to beginn another. It is likely it will be required, that if after the
Death of the French King the SuccefTion fliould be controverted, the King
of Spaine fhall both with his Forces and his Purfe defend the Right of his

Sonn in Lawe. That Qiieftions there will be is very probable, and upon this

Conjunction almofl without doubt : For who can fecure the Mynds of thofe

of the Religion reformed in France that a T)olphin allyed with Spaine

when he ihall come to the Crowne will hold his Father's Courfes for Tolle-

ration of Religion, and will not rather (by Pcrfwafion of his Father in Lawe)
fecke to induce all to one Conformity, and when occafion fhall be offered en-

deavour to draw into France the Inquijition ? The Doubt of what fuch a Con-
jundtion Ihall bring forth will enforce them to call themlelves into fome for-

reigne Armes for their Protection, and ftand upon their Guard for their own
Defence. The Wolves perlwaded the Shepherds to put away their Doggs, as

the Troublers of their Sleepe. More Kingdoms and EJfates have been loji by

Security, than overthrowne by Violence. The many Eyes of Argus were
played afleep with the Harp of Orpheiis. That if the French King can amufe
the King of Spaine with the Mufique of this Matrymonie till he hath perfect-

ly ordered his own Kingdome, quitted there all Correfpondencies and Intelli-

gences oi Spaine, ^ndfowen the light Seed of frejh Tlotts in fome Spanifli

Eares, (whome for the prelent, Fear more than Faith reftraines from breaking

forth their Difcontents,) then will there perhaps be as many Reafons found to

' draw in fome new Condition fitting the French Tafle and as unfavory to the
' Spanyard; as after the laji Treaty were Excufes, to collour the Afliftance gi-

' yen to the States United.
'* That if the publick Peace of Chriflendome were the end of this purpofe (as

' is pretended,) there is no great probability that by this it would be attayned

;

' which in all Appearance is more likely to kindle a newWarr than quench the old.

' That the Fear of this Allyance was not likely to breed a Change of Refolution in
' the States^nited. If by that means they fliall loofe the flender F^elpes they had
' offome few Men and fome little Mony they had out of France, well may they
' hope that the fame will receive Addition from other Princes; who will rather
' adventure much of the fuperfluity of their People and more of their Purfes,

' than fill their Hearts with Fear, by fijfering ftich an increafe of Strength and
' T^omynion to either of thofe tiuo mighty Monarchs. The Princes of Italy
' loofing the Ballance whereby they were wont to even and fecure their Eftates,

' fhall have reafon to eredt new Schooles to counterpoyfe the overweight, that

' otherwife is likely to prevaile over the lighrnefs and littlenefs of their polite

" Principalities. Thole of Gfr;;^/??/)' moved with the like Caufes, will noe doubt
" be pofTefied with the fame Defires.

" From hence to defcend to the Help and Strength that Spaine may receive

" from France, what be they? Ayde by Sea in his Low Coimtrie Warrs or
" in his Courfes to the Indies (wherein Spaine is moll defective) is not to be
" expected. By Land what help other than with Men? of whome by proofc is

" I'eenc that there is noe Want. If Warrs the King of Spaine fhould have in Ita-
" ly, whatfoever their outfidc of Allyance may afiure, it is not to be prefumed
" that the King of Spaine will adventure to fuffer the French to be feafoned
" with the Ay re of that Country, which fo much they affeCt, and foe long
" have pretended tycle unto. If Honor be the Mark that Spaine in all Defignes
" doth Icvell at, that in this Conjunction hard it will be to find it. If the long

" nouriflicd Competition and Hatred between Nations and Contentions about

" Titles would have received end or been quenched by a Marriage, the fame
" had
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An 1606." had fjccn cxtinguidied in former tymes. If now a Mcancs be fought which
' by former Experiences hath been found fo unable, Fear and NeceJJity will be

" thought the true Occajion^ not love or dejire offublique 'Vnity. By Spanijh

" Voyces and Judgments, the kttcr Marriage of the French King hath been

" called into great doubt \ And can the fame now without Sufpition of much
•' Weaknefs be cleared by a Fadt?

*' For Conclufion, whatfoe ver in this Allyance with France is dangerous
" and difcordant, in that tf/ Great-Britaine hath Security and Concordancie.
'• The Amitie between our Nations antient and long contynued without Inter-

" ruption: A refemblance in Humour, in Apparell, in Diipofition: No Quefti-

" on or Tytle to any one Foot of Earth depending between us. An aptnefs to

" lerve by Intercourle and fecure by Strength, our mutuall Eftates and Domyni-
" ons. The waye ready made, either by Authority of Terfwa/ion or Affijlance

" by Force, to a fynall Concord with the 'Vliited Provinces. The King of
*' Spaine's Navigations and further Difcoveries in the Indies made fafe : His
" disjoyned Domynions, by a League offenfive and defenfive made with Great-
" Britaine, drawne into a perfect Security. His Charges of Warrs and of the

" moft part of his Garrifons at an end. The Commerce of his Subjects into all

" Parts oi Chrifendome warranted: His Honour with all Nations, as well by
" giving Peace to the chriftian Commonwealth, as Meanes to himfelf to repell

" the Fury of the common Enemie, much augmented. A great Temper brought
" upon Difcords in Matters of Religion ; which when Reafon of State JhaU be
" feparate from that of Opinion, very likely it is, that either in tyme it will

" pleafe God to work fome good Agreement, or at lead breed Charitie in the
" Harts of all Chriftians; who confemng all one Subftance and Matter, are on-

" ly drawne into 'Difference about the Circumjiances and Manner". This is

the EfTecSt of what I have delivered, and that as yet but to one, upon whofe Fi-

delity and Affedion I mofl prefume. If it ferve not for a Barricadoe to flopp the

Paflage, yet it may perhaps for a Rubb flay his Romadge.

Of fuch Difpofition is this People, as a plaine Hoo prevailes more than an elo-

quent Hay. I find it by Experience, for even now it is told me, that althoughe

the Nuntio, the French Ambaffador, the Florentine, and an Agent here for ano-

ther Prince of Italy (defcribed unto me wife and learned, but neither defined

nor named) follow it with all poffible Importunity, yet is the Heate of their

Hope on that Side cooled; and if I may beleeve myne Intelligence, of fome of

thole few Reafons I have given on the Parte contrarie to the French, they have

alreadye and intend hereafter to make good ufe. That the Duke of Lerma and

Conde de Villa Longa are yet upon the Haunt of the Propofition for England^
and that within ten Dayes I fliall be conferred with about the Matter. For
myne own Part, as I hold it a Worke of much more Facility to deflroy than to

build, fo conceave I more AfTurance of prevailing in the firft, than hope to t.^Qdi

what is defired in the fecond. Yet fythence Matters of the World are the Tennis
Balls appropriate to the Rackets of Men's Endeavours, whatfoever may be done
by one fb uneven for fo great a Burthen, his Majeflie may exped: from my poor
Travells ; wherein by God's Grace I will never be found fayiing to his Service.

And fo with the humble Remembrance of my Dutie to your Lordlhips I take

my leave.

Tour Lordjhips, dec.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Sir
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*cV/V Charles Cornwallis to the Earl ^/ SalilLuiy.

My good Lord, 26^^ Nov. 1606. O. S.

I
Have now ient unto your Lordfliip the Copies of the Letters written by the

Ambaflador's Man, dilcourfing the Death of Garnet. It hath been here I

perceive much pubUlhed, lb are likewife the Lawes againft popifli Recufants,

which the Jeliiits tranflated into S^anijhe, and caufed to be printed. A Breve
as I think is likewile by their Procurement fent from the Tope., dehortinge mid
forbidding thofc of his Obedience there to take the Oath. I am promifed a Co-
pie of it ; which coming to my Hands I will by the next opportunity convey
unco your Lordfliip. His Majefly will I doubt not keep vigilant Eyes upon luch

Reverfes.

The King and Queen came about Ibme eight Days fithence to an Houfe he hath

within two Leagues of this Town. The Duke of Lerma lyeth here. Fearing

he would make here no long aboade, and finding no meanes to drawe any of my
poor complaining Countrymen's Caufes to an end, and grieved beyond my
Strength to fee their fcornfulL and contemptuous T>elays in all things, I have

wrote unto the Duke, and have fent unto your Lordfliip the Copie here inclofed.

Some two Daies after I had anfwer, that my Letter containing Matter of greate

Importance mull: firll: bee leene in Councell of Eftate, before the Duke could re-

fblve what to lay unto it : And for my owne Accefs unto him, that he was fb

detayned with Bufinefs of the Kings, as he could appoint no certain time, but

would afToon as this Bufinefs would permit him. For the Juflification of the Parts

of my Letter I have fithence fent him this other Paper ; with a Mefiage, that I

defired only luch Meafure as was offered the King's Ambaflador there for Com-
plaints made from hence. That the King my Mafter commanded he Ihould be
heard before the Principall of his Councell, and righted in whatfoever he lliould

prove to be either injurious or unjuft in his own particular or in the publique.

The Bufinefs that hitherto hath detayned the Duke from giving me Accels, I

underfland to be his Plcafures in his Howie and Gardens; and another Excercife

which of itfelf Ihewes much Diflradtion with Negotiations of Moment, for the

mofl: part of an Afternoone he fpent in Angling. What to think of the Courfes

they take I protefl: to your Lordlhip I grow daily more ignorant. By their Actions
it appeareth luch is their overweening, as they think they maie plaie with the

Nofes of all other Teople of the World. I cannot but conjedure by their Go-
vernment and Proceedings that the Time draws near, when it will be faid of
them as in the Pfalmift ^^ri//t^ memoria eoriim cum fonitu.

Concerning x.\\Q.freJh Onfet given for the Allyance with France, I have writ-

ten at large in my other Letter diredted unto your Lordfliip and the other Lords
from whome I received the Tropofition. It is confelTed, that NecelTity enforces

*them to put thcmfelves either into their Armes or , which
moves me rather to increafe all the Forces I have to flopp their Courfes. They
have lately as I am informed made over two Millions into Italy., and are prepare-

ing the other 6000 Spanyards. It feems they intend under the Cover of this

late Debate between the Pope and the Venetian., to fialke to Ibme fair fhoote at

a flirther Eftate in that Countrey. The Tope (as their Cafe ftands) Neceffity

enforceth them to feck by all meanes to content; his Bulls by one meanes or o-

ther bringing yearly into his Trealiirie a great Summe of Money. And furely

out of this little Religion that I dii'cernc in their Adtions, I verily think if their

Warres were ended, and their Eftate fortcfycd with a Conjundtion with us, they

would perpetually be made by their Clear^ie fuch Calves as now they are.

What it fliall be further his Majcftic's Pleafure to command and dired: me in

that Matter of the Allyance, cither in crofting our Competitors, or drawing the

' Kx Bihlicthcc. Cott. ibid.
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An 1606 Bargain tv-i onr fclves, Idefire with all convenient fpccd to receive. For myne

'own particular I proteft to God 7 think them too farr entred into Cod's Indig-

nation^ to have any To'xer left them to make Choyce ofJo good a Means for

their oiJ^'n Trcfervation. Such are their Injufcices, luch their ungodlinefs, and

fuch their want of Charitie and Compafiion of the Poor, as I afTurc your Lord-

fhip IJhall not iL'alk without Fear> foe long as I am enclofed within theirIValles.

My Chaplaine having been long fick and of late Ibmewhat recovered, is now fal-

len down againe and I fear in very great Perill. I may fay with St. Tanl, the

Perilis that I and myne have and do daily here endure are many : Pcrills by Sea,

Dangers by Land, Perils by Falfe-Brethren, by mutinous and ill affedcd Servants,

and by fome, that having fold the Way of Truth themfelves, have bulyJie fought

to corrupt others.

I am lecretly advertized by one that is at the uprifeing and laft wakeing of a

principal Jefuit in this Kingdomc, that one Flndd of that Society abyding in

Lishone lately wrote unto the other, that he bad made fare three Men very apt

and triifty for the purpofe projeBed. He wanted two more of the like Qiiality

and Truft, which Ihortly he hoped to procure. What that Bufinefs is I cannot

with any Certainty determine ; but iiippoie it to be Ibme maryne Matter, and

thole fare Men to be Seamen. It were not amifs the King's Majcftie's Navy
were inftantly regarded with very vigilant Eyes. Thofe late Executions oi their

Colleagues in Englandh^xh let the Harts of that jefuitical Fad:ion on Fire, and

apted them for the undertakcing of any Milchicf whatfoever. Blunt having

ihewed all the EfFedl of his ChoUer at the fmallnefs of his Pcnfion in Naples,

and uttered all the pofllble Venome he could againd me as the Occafion of all

his Harmes, is now quietted with his Portion, in regard he finds no pofllbiliry to

amend it. They likewife Jhew unto Owen publiquely very little Countenance,

which Ifear is but to comeale from me their fecret Favour's Yet 1 hear that

/ithence the Duke of Lerma received my Letter (whereof I fend the Copy)
Owen hath found few Doors open to him. In Lisbone there is one Linway uled

there for a Pylot, and much cherifhed by this Eftate. A Man ofa moft trayter-

ous 'Difpojition, and cue that ufed daily to raile upon the King my Mafer. For
his Excercile I wilh it would be deviled to have him and Fludd to the iearch of
fome Shipp, that were lb free as flie may prefently hoyfe Sailes, and carry them
for England. They do here exceeding much Mil'chief to their Countrymen, and
convert many of the Ignorant. Fludd (as I am certainly informed) was the

Caufe, that Gargaine was leafed upon by the Inquijition; of whole Delivery the

Viceroy puts me in hope, as foon as the flowe Pace of that Office will permit it.

Hither is lately come one Mr. Trejham, who continued fo long a Prifoner in the

Fleet. In what Condition he departed England I know not, but hither I fuppofe

he Cometh upon a begging Errand. Men of his Condition bring their Mouths
filled with Complaints of the Rigour there ufed againft thofe of their Religion,

and ferve to keep the Hatred and Miflike of this Nation kindled. But this poor
Gentleman (having been even now with me) protefts his Faith and Allegiance
by his Words, and his Miferies and NeceiTities (that have enforced him hither)

by his Tears. I prorell unto your Lordiliip, the Confideration of what he hath
been, his Years and lamentable Complaints, do much affed: me. He confelTeth
his Departure without either takeing of the Oath, or Lycenfe of his Majefly :

Doubt not to obtaine Leave (as he lay th) was the Caufe ; yet I find alfo he is not
well refolved that he might take the Oath. But that Scruple I verily think he
hath learned fithence his comeing hither ; where I told him, that there wants
not Schoolmafters to teach hira to fear to be faithfull, and he confident to the
contrarie. I told him, that not having took the Oath before his Departure out
ol England, what now his Cafe would be if here he fliould obtaine any Penfion
from the King. He confefTed. it, and with abundant Teares bewailed his hard
Fortune, and concluded that while he lived, (except it were by this Meanes in

feekeing Bread) he would not offend the King either in Word or Deed. His laft

was a Defire that I would not hinder him ; and myne Anfwere, that I was hear-

tily
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tily forry tliar to fuche Elbce he had brought himfelf as I could not further Xviin.An. \So6,

I alTure your Lordihipe that untill yefterday l could not have faid lb much unto -

him as I now did, having not till then feen the late Adls of Parliament which
arc pubUHicd here in Print. I poflefled my felf of a Copic which I fend herewith

unto your Lordlhip. I no fooner read twenty Lines of it, but I fent Cottington

my Man to the Secretarie of Eftate, to complainc of foe inefpeftive, unfriend-

ly, and unpolitiquc a Permilllon. To tell him what my felf had done in the

like Cafe before my comeing out of England^ and how inftantly the Lords of
the Councell there took Order in it. The Anfwer they made was, that if I

could informe my lelf who were the Printers and Publilhers I fliould obtaine the

llipprcfling of them. Finding fo cold a SatisfaBion., I prcfendy writt unto the

Lords of the Counccl of Eftate, the Copie whereof I likewiie fend unto your Lord-

(liip here inclofed. Mync Head and myne Hart would not fuffer mee to take

cyme, and therefore I beieech it may be cenfured accordingly. Surely if they

begin to fight with that fort of Weapons, by God's Grace as far as my Will ferve

me, they ihall be encountred. If they admit unto his Majefty Fugitives, contra-

rie to the Rules both of Divinitie and Humanity, (to the Maledi(5tion of their

Prince,) either overtly or underhand (fo far as I may warrant it) they fliall by
God's Sufiferance not be unbitten by the like Tooth. The Secretary hath pro-

mifed, that upon the ncKt Councell Daie my Letters fliall be read, and there is

no doubt but I Ihall be fatisf)^ed.

This next SeiTion of Parliament will come very fitly to .give them a feeling,

that the King my Sovereigne fliall not want meancs to undertake and maintaine

the Wars if he be enforced. Neither can I doubt thaty? many grofs Injuries as

there be publillied to be daily offered to his Subjects here by this arrogant Na-
tion, will be let pafs by either of the Houfes, without an earneft Motion of Re-
venge, and a liberal ot^er of Meanes to effedt it. To the other Matter of the

Propofition, what in that Courfe fliall pafs will rather be an helpe than a hin-

derance: Fear "with this Nation 'uaorks viore than Favour. The Gentleman
this Bearer, (his outfide only except, which he hath been enforced to ufe to the

Contentment of them he i'erved) hath here very difcreetly and honeftly behaved
himfelf, and acquainted me always with fuch things as he thought agreeing with
his Dutie and Allegcance, which hath moved me the rather to truft him with
thcfe Letters By the next your Lordfliip fliall further underfland what paffeth

;

til! then I mofl humbly recommend my Service unto your Lordlhip, to whome I

reft as you have perpetually bound me, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* From the Rarl of Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, i8* November 1606.

WHEN his Majefty underftood by your Letter of the Z4* of the laft

Month of the great Afllidtion which God hath laid upon your Familie,

both in takeing away at once fo many of your Servants of beft Ranke and moft

necefTarie ufe about you, and in vifiting fo many more with grieveous Sicknefs,

he was trucly much aftlid;ed with it, and fo were all we, that have reafon to be

careftill, as well out of Love to your particular, as for the Hazard of his Ma-
jeftie's Service might runn if any fuddain or unexpe(5ted Dangers fliould befall to

your Pcrfon, from which I bcfcech God to deliver you, and afTift you with his

Holy Spirit that you may patiently and magnanimoufly bear out fo great a Try-
all. Concerning th'other Points conteyned in your Letter, and eJpecially the

Report you have heard of my delivering Copies abroad of your Letters, and of

* Ex Bihliothec. Cotton, tiid.

fomc
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An. i6o(j.fc)ffle Speeches delivered by the Secretaric de Trado; if my Letter of the ij^^ of

_- Aiigiift had been come to your Hands you had been iufficiently and fully inform-

ed of the Truth of it, and of the whole Courfe of our Proceedings here, which

(by his Majcftie's Privity and Diredlion) we were forced to take with the Spa-

nijh Ambaflador here, for to make him the more fenfiblc and capable to reprelent

the great MafTc of Complaints which are dailie brought to his Majeftie, and to

make him lee the intoUerable Delaies, or rather Denyal of Juftice in Spain-, upon
a fuppofed Pretext that the faid Ambaffador could receive no Juftice here, but

that he wz.^ Jiratigely negle£fed in all his "Dejires and'Demaunds., and ill ulcd by
all his Majeftie's Councell, as more particularlie is deducted in the faid Dif atch.

Of which, becaufe I do now perceive fome doubt that fome cvill Accident may
have befallen it by the way either by intercepting or imbczclling the fame, I

have thought good to fend you a Copie at large of it with ail luch things as were
adjoyned to it, than by way of Abftradion to leave fome things untouched,

which might give you fome light to any of the Circumflances. I do therefore

for Brevitie fake referr you to the fame, not doubting but it will abundantlic la-

tisfie you that here hath bcene nothing donne, but that which was jufi: and
moft necelfarie for his Majeftie's Service, and not any wife prejudicial! to your
felf : For things being come to fuch a height ofAlteration in Spaine, as to bring

forth fuch peremptory T>enyals of Jttftice, or fuch rajh and intemperate An-
fwers to your felf oryour Minifters by fome great ones in that State., and this

meerly proceeding from the ill judgment by the Liegier here, (which he avow-
eth) it could not be avoyded to make you Author in Counterballance of his Per-

son, thereby in time to unmaske thofe hidden AffeBions, and to make them lee

how truelyfeufible his Majeftie ought to be of his Subje6is Grievances. All which
to be reprefented, not out of idle Reports of Merchants or Parties agreeved, but
out of your own Advertizcments, whofe Eyes and Ears are the proper Organs
by which his Majeftie feeth and heareth there, therefore fome iliort Abflradls
were thought fittell to be made out of your Letters, and yet qualifyed with fuch
Words and Terms as were farr from Bitternefs and PafTion. Which Courfe I held
to be bed agreeable to the Profeflion of Honor and Integrity in his Majeftie's

Behalf, elpecially feeing you did write fb defperately of any future Remedy.
And yet in delivering of thofe Abftra(5ls, everie particular Form or Cenfure was
not incerted, and for the Speeches delivered by Secretarie Trado, the Forme that
was obferved in it can no way derogate from your Credit, as you may fee by
this Paper inclofed, which is the Copy of that which was delivered in eifdem ver-
bis. But for the Veritie of the Report I hope you make no Queftion, fith by
your Diredtion Taul 'Pindar did report the fame, as appeareth by this his Rela-
tion inclofed, which he hath delivered under his Hand.

It remaineth now that I do informe you, that notwithftanding the Spantjh
Ambaffador's Tromife made in Auguft at the faid Conference, that he would pro-
duce his own Complaints againft us within five or fix Dales next after, and fhcw
the Reafon that moved him to find fault with our Juftice here, he hath never-
thelefs temporized all this while without propounding any thing, excufing him-
felf upon one dilpatch or other to come about it ; neither hath he as yet made any
Anfwere/^r the receiviitg again of }o\\n^2i\\ into hisHowfe-3& was then offered by
him, tho' he ftood in Promife engaged to do it within two or three Days next af-
ter. Of which Matter oi Ball, which the Spanijh Ambaffador here took to be
fo highly prejudicial! to his Mafter's Honour and Reputation, although I have
particularlie advertized you of the whole Courfe of Proceeding that was obferved
in it, yet becaufe you have been fomewhat fpareing in your former Difpatches to
ipeake of it, it would give much Satisfadlion here to underftand '-J^'to Judgment
was made of It in Spaine, and whether the AmbapJor'speremptorie Behaviour
in zt received Approbation or not. Not that I would have you in any Manner
let this Matter on foot againe, but onlie by way of Judgment of that which is
palt to give mee fome tafte of their Humour.

Since
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Since my laft Difpatch here hath fallen out another Accident, hke to the formef An. l<^o^'

wherewith you were acquainted, oi a Watch fet u^on the Sp^nidi Ami/afador'S

Hoitfe to intercept fuch Enghfli as Jhonld refort thither to Ma(fe. This hap-

pened (I proteft unto you) unknown to us of his Majeftie's Councell, by War-
rant only from the EccleJiajiicaiCommiJJlon. In the Execution of which War-
rant, bccaufe fome Diforder was committed by the Parties put in truft, three of
the principall Ones where committed to Prilbn, where they lay untill the Ambaf-
fador being thoroughly farisfyed, made often Interceflion for their Difcharge; fb

as in that particular the Ambaffador ihall not need to complain for want of Re{^

ped: towards him. Which I do not add becaufe you fhould make an Apology for

if, but becaufe you fliould not be ignorant of things that pafs here, ^c.

From the Court at Tour loving and ajpiired Friend,

WhttehalL SALISBURY.

'^ Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earles of Dorfett, Nottingham,

Suffolk, Northampton ^^W SaHsburie.

May it pleafeyour Lordjhips,

IHave lent unto you here incloled the Heads of the Reafbns given for th^

Marriage "jvith France. I am pfomiled the Difcourfe upon them, which af-

loon as it mall come into my Hands your Lordfliips iliall likewife receive from
mee. The Authors are iaid to be Creffwell the Jefuite, or the Buifliopp of
Mountepiljiano, AmbalTador here for the Duke of Florence. I rather conceave
them to be the Work of the Buifliop, for that they favour of the Italyan Ayre
and are written in that Language ;

yet will I not excufe the other for being a well

Wiflier to that Conjundlion ; for fithence he law his Name in Print in the late

Sratutes, I underftand (but how truly yet I know not) that he hath blotted it

out of the Book of weli-wilhing to his Countrey. I am flill held in hope that

the Conclufion will fall out for England. For myne own parte I beleeve it notj

yet very lately is Sir Anthony Shirley (by what means I know not) made (as

he faith) an Inftrnment in the Matter. Hither he came to offer Projects fot

Barbarie; but this State having already their Hands filled with more than their

Forces can hold, and giving no Fare to thofe Overtures, inflead of Ihewing forth

the Feathers that the AngcU Gabriel had in his Wings when he was fent to fa-

lure our Lady, he offereth now for as holy a Relique, the Coales whereon St.

La'jjrence was broyled. Not to want Occupation, very earnefl he is become
(as I hear) to intmde himfelf in the Bufinefs for the Conjunction with England-,
wherein having perhaps by way of Difcourfe from Villa Longa (whofe Cuftome
it is to dillill all Herbs and Weeds that promife any Juyce,) gotten fome tiifle,

he pretendeth for the better fhadowing himfelf with ibme fraoke of Truft or

Greatnefs, to be made a dealer. Within thefe few Dales I fent to the Conde de
Villa Longa one of the new Mapps of England^ Scotland and Ireland, with a

McHage, that as I thought it a fit Prefent for him, as well in regard of the apt

Places he had to kx. it in, as of his good Affcdlion to the King and Countries it re-

prefents; foe I defired he would accept of it, and fet it in iuch Place, as his Eyes
in beholding it might give him both a Remembrance of me when I fhall be gone,
and of what I have fo often faid unto him, viz. That from the Continent in that
Mapp, this State muf draw the Continuance and engreatening of their Monar-
chy. He very kindly received it and faid, that I was in the right, and that well
they knew it. Cauied it to be unfolded, and beholding the Portraidlure of the
King uncovered his Head, made a lowe Curtcfie, and layd, that well he knew

* r nil/liothec. Cttton. ibid,
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An. 1606. what Perfon that Portraiture reprefentcd, and that he beheld it with great Re-

verence; and then calling his Eyes a hctle farther Ipyed the Pidure of the Prince;

bad my Man take Notice with how good Eyes he looked on him. Dcfired him

to give me great Thanks for io pleafmg a Prefent; concluding that very fhortly

he would come unto me, and had much to fay unto me. Thelc were his Words:

Out of the French Bofome I am given to underftand, that they have lately receiv-

ed Anfwer that there will be no Conclufion for the Marriage of the Princefs here

till the King fhall have more Sonnes. They will not be put in perill of becoming

Subjeds to Strangers efpecially (as I think) to the French; yet do they give-

good Words, and" (as I hear) ufe the French Amballador with more relJDedt than

heretofore. This People make more cfleeme of tyme than thry ft ; their Defignes

are infinite, their Relblutions fcwe. They are naturallie enclyned to hear, and

hope upon fainte Foundations; are contented that every Man's Hammer ftall

give his found upon their Anvill, though feldorac hit on what they defire to

frame. The Proof I have had of their many fair Words and little found Mean-

ing moves me to fulped; whatfoever comes from them, fuch is the Reward of
miplaine Speakers. This is the time of the Year for Councels, the Spring and

Summer for Executions. If with fair Pretences they could pafs thefe Frofls, wdl
they might hope that this next Year would be fpent rather in determining than in

following or performing. In the Interim, Time gives newe Advices, and breeds

many Alterations. They have Hopes in England, as may appear by the Grounds

of their Difcourfe : In Scotland they are fo confident, as they have caft up the

Nomber: In Ireland thty always exped: the EffecSts of a wavering and unfaith-

full 'Difpofition : What other Plots are in hand God knoweth. Of Ibme Sufpi«

tion of Pradtice by the Jefaits, I wrote in my late Letters to my Lord of Salis-

bury. I underlland the Difcourfe upon thefe Heads I fend is exceeding well pen-

ned; needful! it is the defcant be good upon fuch a plaine Songe. For all other

Matters I befeech your Lordlhipps give me leave to referr you to my general

Letter to you all: And fo for this time do humbly recommend my Service and
take my Leave.

Tour Lord/hip's humbly at Commandment,
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Reafom for the Marriage of the Infanta whh the Datiphm.

THE Queflion is whether his Majeflie of Spaine fhall proceed with the

Allyance with England (moved from themfelves) or with that of
France follicited by others.

I. " Nature efpecially affeds her owne Refemblance, and Matrimony being

the moll inward Operation of Nature, Marriages having not Refemblance and
Likenefs in the effedts of the Mind (which is the Seat of Religion) cannot
fort to good effed:, but will be oppofite to the Difpofition of Nature,

z. " Firlt feek the Kingdome and the reft will follow. A greater Signe there

cannot be than to joyne with thofe of contrarie Religion. A Prince oiljrael
committed that Error with a Midianite. ^hineas to avert the Wrath of God
flew them both, and his Fad was imputed unto him for Righteoufhefs.

3. " The Daughter of Tharao marryed Solomon and drew him to Idolatry,

which was the Caufe of the Divifion of that moll illuflrious Kingdome; for

the Occafion of the Sinn was followed with the Vengeance and Punifhment of
God.

4. " The Romans fufTered not the Marriage between Titus and Berenice.^ in

regard that xht^'Onity ofState confijis in the Unity of Religion.

* Ex B'tbliothec. Cotton, ibid,

<. " Rc-
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5. " Religion is the Unitie of all Eftates; all which areutterlie loft by what- An. i6o)5,
*' Ibcver Prince fliewes not Sincerity in Religion.

6. " Religion is the Sinewc of Negotiation amongfl Princes. V." ,,

7. " All Perills near Hand are more dangerous and lenfible than thofe tHaf afd
" farr off!- i^r^zwr^ is powerful! and a Borderer.

"

8. " Interejfs ejtablijhed '^ith Trinces farr remote are like Warrs held afarr
" ^ where the Charge is more than the Commoditie.

9. " Holding France bound with ib fure a String, our own Eftate lliall be en-
' greatened ; for, qnodmihi in nfum eji meiim eft.

10. " The Denyal of what is required by a great and potent Prince is reckon-
" ed an Injurie. France requires this Allyance, and is of Power to revenge
'" himfelf if it be not granted unto him.

11. " France is at this Tinje leaning to our Enemies. This Allyance will draw
" it into Sufpition with them. Jealonfie between Trinces dra'-^s a p-ivy Ha-
" tred.

IX. *' Let i^r^«ff be divided from the contrarie Party, and afterwards by Ne-
" ceflity (lie will joyne her felf to that of Sj^aine: For where there are three
" Princes potent, none can fnbjift without leaning to the one Tarty or to the
" other.

13. " NentraUity is dangerous., as that which neither procures Favour nor
" removes "Terill\ efpecially when it becomes once fuipedted.

14. " It will not iuffice to fay that they are as at the firfl; Freindes according to
" their former League; neither will that more appear by weake Demonflrations

:

'• Jcaloufie ofTrinces admits not Reafons, though framed to temporize with
" the Seafons.

1 5". " France cannot but prove faithfull to Spaine, becaufe being feperate

d

" from others their Security from others Jhall reft upon that Conjun6iion.

1 5. "A Prince and his.Eftate are relatives; the Confervation of the Eftate is

•' the Security of the Trince. This to France is the eflentiall Point both for

" the prefent and the future.

- 17. " If the King oi France fliall dye befora his Sonne come to Years apt fo,r

" a Government, the Sonne and his Eftate fliall reft in the Prote6tion of the
" King of Spaiue-., which will either breed Security, Truft and Obligation be-
" tween the two Nations, or open an eafy Way to greater Defignes.

18. " Between Spaine and England iht Warr hath been of long Contynuance.
" New Benefits take not away the Memorie ofold Injuries:, and therefore up-
" 071 new Treaties to truft to an antient Enemy is corrupt Councell.

" 19. All Princes Catholique concurr in the Defire of the Allyance, and to of
" fend many andpleafe one is ill Advice and dangerous.

2.0. " The King of France is old, his Body corrupt, and his Life difordered;
" fo as to marry with his Sonne is as to marrie with his Kingdome.

II. " Marriages in Tlaces far diftant ferve as Tledges in outward Shew
" and Appearance; thofe near hand move Affe^iions andmany Interrefts.

zi. " The King of England is wholly governed by Salisburie. Little fliall

" prevaile an opinion of Obligation in him, that is not guided by his own Dif-

" courie.

13

.

" It fareth not with Princes as with private Men who take fo much of For-
" tune as pleafc themfelves; but in Princes (there being no meane between the
" topp and the downfall,) they have no feehng of the affefts of Men private, but
" V.'xsz all their Thoughts fixed upon Intereft and 'Utility \ which as formerly
" hath bec.T ihewed ihall be greater in the Allyance with France than in that
" with England.

14. " There is no great Fear to be had of Leagues and Confederations ; which
" as they receive Foundation from particular Interefts of Princes that joyne in

" them, fo become they diftolved by the lame Occafions that began them, Lea-
•' gues are fpecious at the firft begimmig and vyolent at the pryrner Entry^ but
" facile to be dijfolved afterwards, and ofweak Effe^ while they are contynued.

%^. " The
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An i6oC. If-
" The Princes of Germany are many, of feveral Humours; none without

particular Interrefls, and therefore of no Confideration.

1,6. " If the King of England Ihall ftirr by reafbn of this Marriage, -we have

the Catholique FaBion with him at home, 50000 difcontented Scotts in his

Kingdom of Scotland, and the Irijh prepared for a Rebellion in their Coun-

try.

X7. " He hath no Treafure of his own, which are the Sinews of great kdi\-

ons. By particulars he may be fupplyed in the firft Furyc, but that will not

be contynued, and will be an occafion of divers Motions
; for every particu-

lar will have fome Fruits of Warr in tyme, and what concerns our felves we

have ever mof feeling of
• , 1 , 1 m

i8. "A Matter of fuch Confequence as this is, is to be undertaken by Trtnces

for the good of their EJiates not for Opinion, and to be donn for the good

they hope for, or the evill they (land in fear of. Mojl is to be hoped orfear-

edfrom thofe who have Tower to performe mofl.

t^. " An inftant of Time gives opportunity to great Defignes, which omitted

cannot be recalled. By the Marriage fhall take end the moft dangerous Tra-

vayles o'cSpaine, the Warrs of Flanders, which cannot continue with the help

oi France. Italy and France will prefently joyne in fome great Adions for

the general good of Chrijlendome.

30. " Ajfnitie and Obligation by Benefits are ofno great Force with Trinces

if they be not accompanyed with particular Interefts. In the Conjundion

with France there is not one but many, eipecially that of the great Cauie of

Religion.

31. " Matter of more Confequence there cannot be to an Eftate, than a De-

cifion of Controverfies and Pretences between Potentates that be necr and
' equall. With this Marriage iliall end all Controverfies and Dependancies be-

tween France and Spaine.

3^. " Tower by Sea only acquires a large Empire not a firme, becaufe it

• wynns only the Seas, but neither Men nor Land. The King of England can
' do little of Effedt againft the King of Spaine, the King of France much, be-

' caufe he is a Borderer upon the" Continent and firme Land.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

Moft. honorable Lord,

I
Have herein fent unto your Lordlhip the true Copy of the ground-work

whereupon is defired to be ered:ed the Strud:ure of the French Allyance. In

th'other your Lordfhip fliall perceive that an Article concerning your felf is

omitted, which for good refpeBs I held not fit Jhould come to other View than

your owne. The Malice of our Jefuits gives every Day more Appearance ; what
their maUcious Tongues deliver of the King, of the Queen, nay of the fweet

Prince (the Hope of our Countrey who never offended them) I forbear to write,

not only honoris gratia fed etiam verecundia. Such they are, as are neither fit

to revenge, or {o much as to ftirr or mention. My hope is, his Majefty after

foe many Proofs given of the Difpofition of this Nation will (after giving time to

the World to admire his princely and chriftian Inclination to Peace, and his Pa-

tience and Conftancie in conlerving it,) make true Demonftration how dear his

Honor and his Office are unto him, in procuring Satisfaction for the great and
intollerable Injuries here done unto his People. I humbly befeech Almighty
God to hold his holy Hand over his Majeftie, to deliver him from the Treache-

ries of his Enemies, and to give unto your Lordlhip a long and happy Life, ^c.

And fo, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.
* Ex Biblioth, Cotton. Hid,

The
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77je Earl of Salifbury to Mr, Winwood.

il/r.Wiuwoodj s'^T>ec.i6o6.

IF at all times when Complaints are brought to his Majefty of the Outrages
and lufolencies which the States Men of War do commit upon the Coaltsj

we fliould be as ready to reprefent them to the States-, I dare afTure you there

lliould be no end ofWriting ; but conceiving well how unpleafing that fliould be to

the States-, atidhcoi: unanjailable to ns to receive their Excufes-, we do often fup-

prefs the Complaints, or put them off with one Excufe or other. In which rei-

ned: I hope the States will be the more careful! to give his Majefty due Content-

ment, when either out of the Foulnefs of the Fa6t committed, or out of Com-
niiflcration to the Partie aggreived, his Majefty is forced to take particular No-
tice of it, as now he doth of a poor Merchant's Caie of Southampton, Edward
Barlow, who coming from Roan with a Bark of his called the Gift of Hampton.)

and cntring within St. Hellens Toint, within the Ifte of JVight, was boarded

by a TDutch Ship whereof was Captaine one Hendrick Adrianfs IVillemfon of
Emlyck near Enchnfen, who took out of her all the Goods with the Merchants
Chcfl and Apparrell, to the Quantity of 4000 Els of Canvas, amounting to the

Value of 350/ Sterling; and that which makes this Fault the worfe (and where-
of his Majefty is to be more fenfible) the laid Captaine was a feW Days before

relieved at Tortfmoiith by the States Men of War (that lye in wait for a Tiun-

kirker) with Powder, Viduall, and all other Neceflaries ; fo as if his Majefty

Ihould endure thefe Wrongs, his poor Coaft Towns fliould be utterly ruinated

And therefore his Majefty commands you to deal with the States in it, not on-

ly to procure Reftitution for this Wrong committed upon this poor Man, but

that they will give ftridt Charge and Commandment to all their Men of War to

abftaine from infefting our Coafts, or otherwife his Majefty mtift no longer en-

dure them upon it, but right himfelfagainft them as well as he can. This yoa
may reprefent to the States in the beft Form you think fit, for indeed the Com-
plaints are infinite and unfupportable. And fo I committ you to God.

From the Court at Tour very loving Friend,

Whitehall. SALISBURY,

*i/r Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

My good Lord,

TO the Duke of Lerma I cannot yet have any Accefs. He defyred the de-

ferring of my comeing till he might fend me a Difpatch of all my Bufinel-

fes, and take away all occafion of my chyding with him. Between earneft and

jeft they doe fo dcferr as nothing is brought to any Conclufion. Daily they give

mc hopes, but when thoie will effedt, God knoweth. So good proof they have

given me of them, as from henceforth they floall not intend lefts than I will be-

leeve. I am informed that Crefwel hath written a Book and dedicated it to the

King here, wherein he cndeavoureth to clear himfelf and his Colleagues of the

Treafons laid to their Charge, and to prove that this late Towder Treafon (how-

foevtr laidcrtaken by the intemperateHeads and Hands ofcertain ignorantyoung
People,) yet was plotted and devifed by fome Councellors in England for the

Overthrow of the catholick Religion in England. If fuch a Book there be, I

doubt not to procure one fo ibon as they fliall appear, to lend unto your Lord-

Ihip. I have not received any Refolution what the Councel of State intends in

' h.y. BiHicthtc. Cotton, ibtd,
^

VOL. II. B b b b the
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An. \6o(). the Matter concerning the late pnblifhing of our Engl'tjh Lawcs. Crejwel hath

•' been noted never to have rcfted a Day fince their malicious Fallchoods were pre-

fented and read in Councell. It is alfo noted, that thofe People bcginn here to

loofe ground, neither are their Words or Writings with this State as heretofore.

The Conjiable this laft Week fent 'Don Blafco dc Arragon to a Church in this

Town called Gefies^ (a French Saint) to require that the Priefts thereof would

fay certaine MafTesj^r the good Succefs ofhis Intentions. What thofe are God
knoweth. Very Inquifitive they are all here of News out of England; and lure-

ly fome fecret Matter there is, that they deferr fo long to anlwear me to thofe

things I have latelie propounded.

The Wants here of Money and ill Adminiftration of Right and Juftice are as

great as ever. The Door of the Trcafury is fliut up; as wherein 'tis laid there is

no Money. The Cries and Difcontents of the People, Soldiers, and ordinaric

Servants of the King are extreame; and were they not bridled by extreamity of

Lawes and fear of the Inqnijition, things here would not reft long in the State

they are in. I have received certaine Advertifemcnts that the Fleet of the 1-*ertt

is arrived, and hath brought four Millions and more in Bullion, and io much in

Marchandize as will make up another Million. It hath come in very good Sea-

fbn, for the reft ferved but to fliarpcn the Defirc, not to quench the Thirft. I

underftand lately from Lisbone, that the French Ambaftador had outlhott me in

mine owne Bowe ; having procured an Order from the King in the Behalf of

the King his Mafter's Subjects with much more Franchife and Enlargement thaa

M'as conteyned in that I formerlie obtained, whereof long fmce I gave him the

Copy. Although wee Ambafladors here agree exceeding well and hold good
Correfpondencie, yet in the Service and Bufmefs of our Maftcrs we are not with-

out an honeft Emulation. Upon fending to him for a Copy of that he had ob-

teyned, he very kindly at firft requited me with it. I have fent it to your Lord-

iliip here incloied, to the end you male fee it is an Imitation of that Verbatim

which the King formerly granted unto me, not as was certified me by the Mer-
chants of Lisbone.

Cottington (whom f}thence the Death o^ Hawkeflvorth I ufe for my Secreta-

rie and in all Negotiations of moft Importance) is pofFeftcd with the Diftemper of
this Place, fo is one Grejley in like manner, and fome are dead. MyKinlman
(whom your Lordlhip mentioneth in your Letter) by this time knoweth whe-
ther the Rapier and Religion I perfwaded him to be of, are of more Efteeme than
the cornered Capp or ceremonious Worftiip that affedled him. His Death gave
me my Welcome to my new Houfe, and made me underftand that the Hand of
God and not the Howfe I was in did put thofe Sufferings upon me : Fidelis eji

'Deus qui non patietttr nos tentari fupra id quodfoffiimtis-, fed dabit cum tenta-

tione ;proventJim. It hath pleafed his divine Majeftie to give me Strength and
Patience, which my hope is in his great Mercies he will contynue to me till I

have performed the Dales of myne Imployment here: For the ihortening where-
of I cannot but hope your Lordfliip will (in Compaffion of one who fo much ho-
noureth and loveth you) become an Interceflbr to his Majeftie. Concerning
your Lordfhip's ihewing of my Letters to the Spanijh Ambaffador, I was fuffi-

ciently fatisfied before I received any of your Letters. Well I knew that in other
forme than fuch as well was neceftarie for his Majeftie's Service, your Lordlhip
never intended any publiihing of them, and to that end only being written, what
fliould forbidd the true ufe to be made of them ? I have not yet had any late Ac-
cefs to the King or 'Duke, (who is now recovered) being deferred by a daily Ex-
pedation of a fynall good Anfweare to all the old Bufinefs of thefc laft two Years.
The Duke fends me Word he would not have me come complaining; and I an-
fwered, that I never took Pleafure in frnging of a Lenten Song in the Time of
Chriftmas. What end thefe Merryments (and other foreigne Sunihineing I have
lately had from the more part of the great ones) will fort unto, I hope the firft

of this new Year will difcover. In mean Seafon I remain in my former Opini-
on, viz. That Tjme is the Herbe that for the pefent they do moft affeSi. Their
•'•^ Hopes
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fJopes are great li'ith T>ays gotten to difnfe lis in that "johercin we are ahlefi to Aii. i^o^.,

ojfend tbetn, and reduce our Neighbours to Extreamitj-, who are the Wall be- •

t"ji'een them and their 'Defires to ruin us.

I have Uuderftanding given mee that I have dtavVne the Edge of the Je'fuites

Penne upon mee by publifhing of their late Falflioods in the Tranflatiou of the

late Statutes, which they are attempting to defend. // 1 can avoyd what: /
tnay receive in the Tlater , / Jhall not much jiand in fear of the Forces of
their 'Tenns in a Caufe offuch Cleernep.

Yefterday, from a great Feaft made by the Prefidcnt of the King's Tireafuriei

was one Rameris de ^Frada., (one of the greateft Commanders in this Kingdome
for Matter of Money, and one who in Authority in thofe BufmefTes walked evert

with Villa Longa) taken into a Coach by an Oyder., and by certain Alguafiles

appointed for that purpofe, carfyed to take the Ayre without the Towne, and

from thence pur into an hyred Coach and lent to a Prifon two Leagues from this

Court; his Houfe and all that he hath inllantly feized upon, and his Wifej Chil-

dren and Servants removed. All this (as is thought) is for gathering too much
to himfelf, and refped'ing too little the Benefit of the King. A good Example

of the 'Uncertainty of the Fortunes of this Life, where nothing that we
pojfefs can be accounted our owne-, but what is faftned upon 7is by the Nayle
ofVertue. It is thought more will follow that Man, as the Companyons as well

of Faults as Fortunes. A Lawyer he was by Profeffion; borne to little, and
within thefe few Years poflelTed of little. He hath now in Land 24000 Ctownes
by the Year, befides infinite Wealth in Plate and Money. How fo much fliould

be gotten with the King's Sallary and ordinary Fees, is the Riddle he mull; re-

folve.

Tour Lordjhifs moji affeSiionate

Servant and poor Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS-

The Count of Rajt-Fr'tfeland to the Earl of Sahsbtir'y.

IlluftrilTime ComeSj

JDEnefcia qua a vere generofo & heroico peciore pro pace ac bono publicopHfi-^ cifcuntur & prafantur, plerunque tanti ponderis funt atque momenti, ut

verbis qtiidem in immenfum extolli,fa£iis autem nunquam digne "^fatis pro mc'

rito pojjint compenfari ; qualiafmtt qua tua Excellentia in me meamque conju-

gem, fobolem Sprovinciam, fine ullo nojlro ?nerito, pads tantnm ® quietis com-

munis amore (qtiod plufquam heroici animi axioma eft) hucufque contulit; duni

fereniffimo Magna Britannia Regi domino nojtro clementifjimo, noJi tarn confi-

liarius quam author fuit, ut fua majeftate anguftifima ftattim noftrum refitue-

ret, paceque revocatd, hujus mea provincia turbas fedaret, ^ turbatores man-

fuetlores redderet, data negotii hujus perficiundi authoritate ac potefate conf-

liario fuo domino Rudolpho Winwod, viro ad hoc nato, ut fapientidfde kSpru-

dentid fud, quam in tra^andis ijiis tarn gravijjimis ^ periculis plenis negotiii

adhibet, oftendat qualis & quam magnus ife ft cujus autoritatem & imperiwfi

fequitur. Hac verb tua Excellentia beneficia mnltis verbis pradicare velki

id, uti animi vefrt ab omni blanditiarum adulatione aliena magnitudo non per-

mittit, ita ingenii fiatufque mei conditiojubet, ut non verbis, fed fa&is bonii

veftris benefa£iis refpondeam. Id vero fummo cum defiderio, fi non quantum
debeo tamen quantum potero quaram, captabo, efficiam, quoufque mihi vita, oc-

cafo, ^ facultates fapererunt. Saltem hoc peto, ut tua Excelle^itia perfeve-

rare dignetur in fententia fua mei amandi mihique benefaciendi, neque mover

i

fe ah eapatiatur quod in tranfmittendis equis dudumpromifis negligentior vifus

fum\ neque enim idmed culpa, fedperturbatorum nofirorum violcntia contigit-,

qui dum navibus ^ miltte fto portus meaprovincia omnes hofiliter obfiderunt^

aut
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/I 1606 ^iif nj't PerriifHpefidum fquod tamen dijfiiafit domimis Winwodus ob caufas grd-

' 'viffimas,) aut venid ab ipjis petita progredtendum fuij[fet, id quod U-fifetjus

atque dignitatem meam: ^iefcere ergo malui aliquantiilum infortti-, qudm cum

periculo provincial autflatus & dignitatis mea detrimento., folvere. Cut mea
negUgentia-, (^ quod novis motibus apertiirbatoribus mea provincia tantopere

dejideratis noflra amicitia puritatem contaminare nolui,J tua Excellentia pro

infigni fua fapientiafacile ignofcet. Ego Ji fat bene tranfmifero fat ctto mijfos

ex'iflimabo: Satis bene autem mittentur^ Jitua Excellentia non tarn cqui, qudm
animus mens veftro honori & amori devotijlmus, placuerit. Bene '^feliciter
vale. Comes illnflrifpme. Ex Ejfenamea 6 Jatiuarii 1606.

Tuse Excellentiae amantiflimus,

ENNO.

* From the Earl of Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, ^"^^ January i6o5.

SIthence my laft Difpatch fent by Vacandare the Pod, who was cxprellly diT-

patched by Teter van Lore in his Brother Tybaulfs, Behalf, I have received

your Letters of the 28* of O£lober, ^'^ of November, and fithence thole brought

by Hurt of Briflol: In all which I am forry to find that your Penn mufl (till

drop nothing but Unlikelyhoods of receiving Juftice there, and Continuance of

your Af+Iidtions in your Houfhold. For comforting you, I mufl exhort you to

that Conftancy qtiod fortem virum & Chrifliauum decet, and one that knows
thofe Chaftifements ofGod (how foever they prove Ibmetirae very heavy to Flefh

and Blood) are moft commonly the vifible Marks of God's Love and Favour to-

wards his Children, whom he tryes as the Gold in the Fire. If therefore you
make this true ufe of it, and with Patience exped your Delivery, it will both

comfort you and us, who are in Pain and Grief for you, and would be glad to

hear of your Profperity.

Concerning the Publick, after almofl: five Weeks Expedation fithence Tjn-
dar's Arrivall here, the Spanijh Ambajfador fent us Word that he was ready x.o

conferr with us about an Anfvver to our Complaints. Whereupon we appointed

him the fecond of our January ; at which time of Meeting without any long

Difcourfe the AmbafTador put into our Hauds a large Wricing in Englijh, where-
of I have fent you a Copy, adding little or nothing to it, but that he was forrye

he could not at that time give us fo ample Satisfaction in them as he cou'd have
wiflied. The Writing was read publiquely, conteyning as you fee many former
Dire(3:ions of that King to his Officers, and their Anfwers back again of their ge-
neral good ufage of our Merchants there. To which when it was replyed, that

although his Majefty had not doubted of the King his Brother's Willmgnefs to
preferve Amity with him, yet notwithftanding all thefe good Diredlions of the
King, our Merchants were fo farr from finding Fruits of it, as they daily fared
worle and worfe, and neither received Satisfaction for their old Complaints nor
any whitt the more regarded in their new ones. The AmbafTador had little to re-

ply to this, but that the time had not permitted in Spaine to take fo particular
Notice of our Complaints, which he fayd arrived in Spaine the 16^** of September
laft. But it was anfvvered, that moft of thefe Complaints then delivered to the
Ambafiadors were old, and had been often follicited and reprefented by you, but
no good Anfwer could be obtained : Whereunto I added particularly, that fi-

thence the Ambaffador's Difpatch of September, your Letters of October and
November gave little Hopes of Amendment ; for that you could hardly have any
Conference with thofe of the Councell to whom Britiflj Affairs are remitted ; in

* Ex Bihlmhec, Cotton, ibid,
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lb much as you had been enforced by a fpecial Letter to the Duke of Lerma to A7t. 1606-

complainc of it; being joyned with inch Temper of Diicretion, that the Lords
before whome it was read did all commend it, as well in that regard, as for the

Spirit and Relblution thereof In all which things Sir you mufl: knowe, that as

we are to jfeceive our Light of you (who are in place and can well obfcrve their

Courfes, fo whari'oever you do write unto us being generallie to the Lords or par-

ticularly to my felf of that Nature,) we mull make fuch ufe of it as is fit for his

Majeftie; though always with fuch Refervatiou in things of your private Obfer-

vation and Dii'courfe, as is fit towards Men of your Imployment. In fumme this

Conference hath brought little other Fruits with it, but earnefl: Proteftations

from the AmbafTador of the King his Mailer's Sinceritie towards the Obfer-

vance of the Treaty, and of future better Ufage of his Majellie's Subjedls

:

And that for our former Complaints, we lliould be fure to receive all the Satis-

fedion that maie be, with Expedition. About the End of the Conference the

AmbalTador delivered to me 'De Trado's Anfwer tranllated into Englijh^ to that

which in Auguji lall was accidentally mentioned by mee, concerning my parti-
culai\ In which Point I mull put you in Mind that Tzndar was authorized with

your Letter of Credit, fo as what he did fay, I had caufe to believe ; which what
it was appeareth by the Letter inclofed. And therefore if it vary from the Truth
he was to blame, foe as in any Point of Contellation there between you and
him, you are no way vouched for an Author : And for the Matter, my purpofe

is to let it pafs, as well as his Reply, being a Matter which I dejpife to difpute

feeing it toucheth not my Majier's Service : Altho' by fome carelels Phrales of
his, I might be fenfible of forae Spanijh T'ride, but I am contented with his

fimple Denyal. The Ambaflador likewife after this Meeting, began to defire

fome time to be alTigned to him to deliver up his Complaints againll us. To
which it was anfwered, that although he had little realbn to thinke to receive Sa-

tisfedion from us in any thing he fliou'd propofe, before we had better Content*

ment from thence; yet fuch (we faid) was his Majellie's Defire of Jullice and
their Lordlhip's Readynefs to further it, that alToon as they could conveniently

they would alllgne him a tyme for it, which could not be within five or fix

Daies, becaufe his Majellie prepared to go to Royjion; but alToon as he were
gone they would fend him Word. This being in Summe fo much as occurred fit

to write, I commit you to God's Protedtion.

From the Court at Tour very loving Friend,

Whitehall. S AL I S BURY.
Tofifcript with his own Hand.

Untill I fee in your Letters a better Judgment in the future, thefe Sefquipeda-
lia never move me, for they are without Fruite. I pray God I may hear well of
you, for hitherto one ill MelTenger hath overtaken another. Your Brother is like

to prove a Widdower e're many Daies.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the CouncelL

May it pleafe your Lordjhips, \^^^ Jan. 1606. O.S.

WHAT my late Letter to the T)uke (and Juflification of the Parts of it

to the whole Councel of State) hath produced, fliall appear to your
Lordlhips by thcfc Papers inclofed. My late Complaints, and decyphering the
malicious Fallhoods of our Jefuites and Fugitives (who imprinted the Tranfla-
tion of the Laws of the fecond SefTion of Parliament againfl Recu/ants,J hath
Ibrtcd to this end ; that whereas before every religious Howie in this Towne was

* Ex B'tbVmh. Gotten, ibid,
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^n. i^o^.poflcfled of themj and their Preachers ufually helped out their Sermons with
' declarations againft the Cruelties of England, fome of them affirming that much

eafier it was for the Chriftians in the Daies oi'DiocleJian; uovv there is hardly-

one of thofe Tranflations to be found, therafelvcs are fo aftiamed of the Work
as every of them denycth to have any hand in it, and the moil Part of the Am-
baffadors in this Court have Copies of my Letters and Annotations, and have

(as I hear) fent them into their Countrys. Crefwel here makeing earnefl: and

daily Suite for 8000 Crownes due for Arrearages of what the King here givcth

to the Seminaries of Rome^ Tiowaye^ and Seville can obtain no Payment other

than in Rents, which will not be paid in Icfs time than three Years. Herewith

thofe People (finding failing in their wonted Forces) are exceeding grceved; and

have replyed, that "thofe CoUcagcs (where there be at lead 160 Studycnts bc-

fydes the Jeiliits,) will be in perill of Srarveing: But they receive none other

Comfort, and are enforced to accept it in that manner with Thanklg'ving. I un-

derfland that Doftor Cicill and one Singleton a Pricfte have beene lately at Rome^

to follicite the lending of one into England^ ordered and authorized with Ej>if-

copal Dignity. That the Jefuites who overflye the Arch-Trieft who hath now
the Regiment in England., withftood their Attempt ; and fo forceably aflauked

them, as both they and many others of their late exiled Colleagues were enforced

to depart the Townc, contented with fome fmall Viaticum ; being anfwered, that

his Holynefsby reafou of thcfc Queftions with the Venetians, was put to great

Charges in fortyfying his Frontier Townes, and that the Trealiire of the Church

(exhaufted in the time of his PredeccfTors) was uneven for fo great a Burthen,

as was likely to be laid upon him The Brief, prohibiting thofe oi the Obedience

the takeing of the late Oath in England., I can by none obtaine a Copy of The
Jefuits are entred into a great Chollcr that I gatt knowledge of it; which moves
me to conjedture, that it is as yet but a thing in purpofc and not effeded. Sir

Anthony Shirley fueth (as I underfland) to be made General of the King's -^r-

mada-., and olTereth for Securitie to be affifted with a Councell, and attended with

a Guard that lliall conrynually obferve his Actions, and promifeth to do Miracles

againft the Hollanders.

In my laft Letter to my Lord of Salisbury, I prophccyed there would more
be made Companions to Rameris de Trada, as well of his Fortune as they had

been of his Faults. It is now verify'd; for upon the 9"^^ of this Month at eleven

of the Clock at Night was the Conde de Villa Longa taken in his Bedd ; his Keys
taken from him ; his Chefts, Cabinets, and Caskets of his Plate, Money and

Jewels laded out at the Windows into Carts brought on purpofe into the Streets;

himfelf put into a Coach, and carry'd inftantly away to a IDungeon called Lamot-
ta de Medina, about one of the Clock at Night : His Ladye with his Sonne and
Sonn-in-law and both their Wives in hke manner taken out of the Howfe, and

all feized for the King. In his Stable were found forty Horfe ; and it is thought

his Spoyle will be worth to the King at leaft two Millions.

Upon Fryday laft was a Tourney held at Court, whither I was by his Maje-
flie's Order invited ; and twice or thrice asked for by him before I came, though

I was the firft of any Order that appeared. There was a Place prepared for me
in the Duke of Lermas, Lodginge, at the right Hand of that wherein fat the

King, and the ^leen, and the Infanta right over againft me, on the left Hand
of the King was placed the Tope's Nuncio. The French Ambaff'ador was ap-

pointed a Vh,ct more lowe on that fide; which either in miflike of the Place, or

to give hi^ Wife and Daughters the more Roome, he refufed ; and repaired to

that of the Nuntio, where he ftood on his Feet ail the time of the Tourney. I

have made ray way with the King's new Confejfor, and fought to remove the

Rubbs of our Difference in Religion ; telling him, that Jujiice hath her Eyes
fixed upon Caufes not tipon 'Perfons : That Religion is to he ferfcvaded by

'DoSirine and good Examples, not by TraEiices, Vyolences and Opprejfions.

That we in England are taught, that the People of God were punifheH for the

Breach of the Capitulations of Saul with Infidells, and that Jofhua would not

break
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break what he had contracted with the Gihonits, though it were manifefl tXm An. 160'^^

they had beguiled him. He feemed to favour well what I faid ; wiflicd me uport ^

any occafion of Injnftice or Delaye to repair unto him ; promifed to become my
SoUicitor to the King; and fo farr as he had Power, not to fuffer that his Maje-
flie's Honor or his own Confcicnce fliould receive blemifli by any KGt of Injuftice.

I told him what Hopes all Men conceived of himj and he heard it not without

good Likeing; faying, that althoughe principallie he is bound to thofe Duties

for the Honor of God; yet fithence fuch Opinion it likfcs the Wotld to conceive

of him, it will alio be a Motive unto him not to leave them deceived. He leems

to be a Man of great Courage and an able Underftanding, and one that will net

hide his Talent where it Ihall gather no Fruite. Hee ended with me, that I

iliould ever find him willing to lerve his Majeftie of Great-Britain^ is a Prince

whole Amitie he much defired (for the general good of Chriftendorae) tb be con-

tinued to the King his Sovereigne. The Papers I fend will fatisfie your Lordfliips

what is here both anfwered and intended; and fo recommending my humble
iDuty to your Lordfhips I take my Leave.

Tour Lordjhi^s moji humbly at Commandment,
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

Moft honorable Lord^

SO much I have written in my Letter to the Lords of Councell, and in tha£

to your Lordfliip and the other Lords from whom I received the Propofiti-

on, as there refls not much to be faid in this particular. The fall of thefe latb

great Trees in this Forreft of ConfufioH, will no doubt beget feme ftrange Alte^

ration. They fhall now be necelTity'd either to render their Eflates, ot furthet

confound it. It is true, that thefe Men were as Opfilattons^ that fvvell and en^

great their Part where they reft, and pine and enfeeble the reft of the Bbdyc:
Wherefore their nowe putting of good Ingredients into thofe purged Places, and
confirmeing the Weaknefs of them by Temper and good Dyer, maie in tyme re-

ftore them to their former Strength. But if fecond Clufes move the Choice, or

Cuftome draw them to take their wonted length of tyme, it may well be feared

it will fall out, as to the Howfe fpoken nf in the Gofpellj whercunto after the

cleane fweeping., there entredfeven Spirits ofworfe Condition than the former.

Crefjuel this Day meeting a Man ofmyne at Secretarie Trado's ; after inuch Am-
plification of his Duty to the King and Love to me, fware aiid protefted, that

if your Lordfhipp (whome he thought no favourer of his Societie) were here

in this Courte, in regard of your rare Parts he would honor and ferve yoii with

all his Powers. Itfeems after proofe of all. their Strengthes, they begimi again

to make Love to thofe they fear. I give none evill Words to any particulai- of

them, but do (and by God's Grace will) in general rcfped: and attend them all as

heretofore. For certain I underftand, that the Reafo7is for the French Alliance

were none of Crefs^els, nor he a Dealer in thofe Matters : But for Owen and

Blunt., they have done all they cann, and all I hope fliall be to little purpofe.

They give it out here, that there arc as yet 160 Pricfts abyding in England.

In this Paper I fend your Lordlhip a Defcription of him that went With Mr. But-

ton. The poor young Gentleman wrote to Cottington and another of iuy Men,
from the Sea-fide before his imbarquing, complaining that he underftood not the

Condition of the Man till he was entred into the one half of his waye; but writes

not what became of him durcing his being here. He feemed an Apcndaht to the

Jefuites: In the Place where the Wife and Daughter of Mr. Trugen abyde I fup-

* Ex Bill'uthcc. Ctlt»n. ibid,
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An 1606. pofe he will fliortly be heard of. That poor Gentlemaa hath been wclcoramcd
'

with the ordinavic DifTeafe of this Countrye, and is in peril to make an end of

his Life before he obtaines beginning of his Penfion. There arc at this prcfent

certain Galleons preparing for a Voyadge to the Indies \ how many I cannot

yet learne. The going of the IVefi-Indyan Fleet is alfo proclaimed, which will

be ready about the 15^^ of "June. It is likewife laid, that the King intcndeth to

fend twelve Galleons with other fmall Shipps and VefTells unto the Levant Seas,

to difturb the Trade of the Hollanders in thofe Parts. It is here reported, that

thofe Teople do now earnejilie fite either for Teace or Truce-, and that the

French King hath fent them Blanckes firmed with his Hand, admitting them to

infert any Condition that fliall feem realbnable unto themielves, rather than to

come to any Conclufion with the Spanyard. Money here in the King's Trea-

furie growes now very plentifull. They tell it not with their Fingers as in Eng-

land, but weigh it in Skales large enough to contain two great Oxen. If their

Fountain be not flopped, and that by Peace or Truce their Walle be reftreyned

;

the dymm Eyes of my Underftanding difcernes not how they maie be flayed from

overflowing in time all the Parts of the Earth that their Pride and Ambition

iliall turne their Streame into.

Now that the falfe Fingers of the Miniflers are broken (which to draw four or

five MiUions of Wealth to themielves, pafTed by Deceit in prejudice to the King

at ieafl twenty Millions to the ufurpeing Genoefes and Tortugalles and other

Renters to the King,) a better Courfe being taken, and the fucceeding Officers

warned by the terrible Examples of thofe that preceded them, it is like the King's

Treafurie will be better governed, and breed a great Change both in his CofJers

and Fortunes. It is faid that the Earl of Villa Longa hath in Lands near a

100,000 Crownes by Year; in other Wealth to the Value of a Million and a half:

Th'other Tortugall-, (who was fbmetime Secretarie to that Councel and fithence

of the Councell) is alfo found to be of verie great Subflance. Upon Thurfday
lafl goeing to vifit the Ambaflador of Florence., I found Crefwel with him. I

expe<fted that Crefwel would have (according to the Manner here) taken his

Leave upon my comeing : But the AmbafTador defireing him to flay, '

' Crefwel
*' (after the ordinarie Salutations) began in Spanijh to exprefs his Grief conceived
" for the 'DeJiimtiatmi made againfl him in England, which he had fo little de-

." ferved, and his Seperation from Correfpondencie with mee whom he fb much
" honoured. Whereunto I anfwered, (in like Sort in Spanijhe, to th'end the
" AmbafTador fliould underfland it,) thsit'Dejtmitiaiwns ofthat Nature, are not
" accujiomed in England to pafs upon light Foundations. That for myne part 1

" held it agreeable with my Duty (howfbever things in England flood with
*' him) to leave to hold him in that Reckoning I did ; knowing him to be an
." Entertainer, a Couutenancer, and Soilicitor for that Traytor Owen, and o-
? ther difaffedled People to the State of our King and Countrey. He denyed
" not his Couverfation and Affiflance given to Owen ; but protefled he thought
',' him inculpable of the OfJence he was charged with. That he was a Catho-

'^* lique, and fo had always been knowne ; and therefore he for his Part beleeved
*' the many Oaths he had fworne to clear himfelf I replyed, thax if denyall of
*' Traytors and Thieves might fave their Lives, fewe of that fort would end
^' their 'Days by Jufiice, and defired the AmbafTador to be an even Judge of
V the Matter; telling him what two of the frincipall Traytors had (without
*' Torment either given or threatned) confejfed concerning Owen. That him-
-' fiW-> duringtheTimeof his beinginthe'Lo\v-Co\xn.ir\Q% denyed 7iot his Trivity
" to the Treafon; hut exenfed it by being a Subjefi and Servant to Spaine, and
" difcharged of his Obedience to England". Herewith Crefii}el became half
" out of Countenance

; yet to feem to fay fomewhat, refbrted to his laft Repair,
.which was, " that if Guilty he had been, the King would have proceeded againft
." him in the Lowe-Countries, and not have fuffered him to be delivered out of
" Prifon. Whereupon I asked him, what Examples he had ever feen, or in
" what Hiitoriehad he ever found, that fo great a King as the King my Sove-

" reigne
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" tt\gVLC fo far forgett his o'wn Dignity, as to trye a SubjeB of his own before An. \6o6.
" a frange Trybitnal; aud by what Laws Owen, for Privity and partakeing
" with trayterous Confpirators in England, could receive Sentence of Death in
" Flanders. As for the Catholicifne of the Man; I told him I muft be plaia
" with him, that thole of their Society had of late Years in Cuftome to cano-
*' nize for Saints and aliowe for Catholiques, Men that the reft of the World
•" (that meafure Rehgion by the right Rules either of divine or chriftian Chari-
" ty) hold rather for Devills than holy Men; for Atheifts, and Men given over
" to all Mifchiefs, than for either Catholiques or Chriftians". Herein the Am-
baffador took my part, faying, " that the People of fuch Condition were not to
" be favoured by any good Chriftian : That the Fad: was vile and monftrous ".

Not to trouble your Lordlhip with many Lines about this Matter, I afliire you
Crefwel became far out of Countenance ; and more after I had anfwered his Ca-
lumniations concerning the Execution of Garnet, whome he feeks to clear by
having onely received the knowledge of the Treafon in Confeffion. But when I

had well explained that Matter alfoe to the Ambaffador, and what kind of illu-

five ConfeJJion that was whereby Garnet was made acquainted; he begann to

fhake his Head at the Matter, and " to wifli that things were better carryed.
" That Princes were not to be drawn by violent Meanes : That by God's Grace
" he had refolved upon his comeing to Rome (whither he purpoled a Journey
" prefentlie upon his Remove from hence) to make knowne to the Tofe, how
" much Prejudice the Church took by Vyolences, and Pradices of fuch Nature
" as thefe late Treafons. For Conclufion, in Matter of MerrymentI told the
*' Ambaflador, that I underftood that he and Crefwel had interrupted an Allyance
'* which was long fithence moved here unto me for our Prince of England; and
" that they had much laboured in the Bufynefs both with Words and Penns.
" This they both with great Oathes earnefily denyed ; and the Ambaflador
" fwarc, chat he neither fpoke or wrote any thing concerning it : Onely that

" he knew fuch a Matter there had been in hand, which he thought would in

** tyme come to effed ". And that Speech ended, I took my leave of the Am-
baflador, Crefwel remaining ftill with him, Yefterday I intercepted thofe Let-

ters inclofed, direded to Crefwel; which in regard of Tome of the Contents, I

thought fit to fend unto your Lordfliip.

By the Anfwer which this Day I received, your Lordfliip fliall perceive what
is to be hoped for his Majeftie's Subjeds. The Figures are reafonably good, but

of the Subftance and Event I can promife nothing before the end. Of the Caule

of Hall and Eldred I conceive no very good Comfort. They keep in Sicilia

an Agent that hath too much Witt, and one here in Spaine that hath too little.

He in Sicilia travels much where there is no good to be done, and this here doth
httle now more than fpend his Mafter's Money. I will by God's Grace fend

him home unto them, ib foon as the other cometh whom I have written for.

Your Lordfliip may perceive the Humour held here, by the feremftorie Anfwer
they have given concerning Owen and Blunt; yet am I perlwaded that they will

not fecond their Defires in returning them to the Lowe-Countries, nor give them
any other Difpatch that fhall fitt their Humour.

Three Dayes fythencc Sir Edmund Baynham (whofc Travels hath many good
Words in his Mouth which I vviih may be anfwered with Faith and Dutie in his

Harte) came unto me to prdent his Service; faying that he was lately here ar-

rived. I charged him with what hath becne informed of him in England. He
denyed all with large Oaths, and many Circumftanccs to averr his Innocency;

and that hither he is come only to fee the Country and to get fomc taftc of the

Language; protefting that he pretends nothing here, and that he purpofcth not to

ftay, but to pafs into France, and after fomc time I'pcnt there into England. But

fythence his being with mcc Cottington hath learned that he harh been here near

three Months and pafl!ed as a Frenchman ; and yefterday he found him with Cref
wel at Secretary Trade's Howfe ; where Crefwel read a long Paper to the Se-

cretary, and interpreted it as Cottington conceived, imagining it to be fomewhat

VOL. n. Dddd in
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/i« T^o^ in behalf of Sir Edmund Baynham. This Secrctaric is now Hkcly to become

"ijreat bavins Villa Longds Office. He profefleth much to me; and in gcne-

rahty much Honefty, Plainnefs and Charity. But he is a ghoftly Child of Cref-

w^/s, and much affedted to that Societie.

Noble Lord, by myne own Addition to this Letter with myne ownc ragged

Hand, your Lordfliip may perceive the Streight I ftand in, being enforced to im-

ploy Cminoton to other Bufineflcs, and having none elfe to whom I dare commit

my Letter My Chaplaine and two more of myne Enji^lijh and mofl neceffarie

Servants, feared with the Sicknefs they have here felt, arc importunate to be

gone To keep Servants againft both their Wills and Stomacks agrees not with

my Difpofition, neither is without Danger. I have written earneftly for a prefent

Supply out oi England; till they come I fuffcrmuch, and am enforced to more

than a natural Patience. God Almighty keep your Lordihip in all Health and

Happinefs, no lefs than is and ever Ihall be defired by him that will ever bee

Tour Lordjhifs mojl afeEiionate Servant,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

May it pieafe your Lordjhip,

T^HE next Day after my Difpatch of the Curry cr, I had accefs to the
'

Duke. After ordinary Complements, and relation of the long time of

his Indifpofition, (the end whereof had left him the unpleafing Company
of the Gowte) " I fignifyed the much feeling I had of lo long an Ablence
" from him, the fame being a Meanes of much Protradion in the Bufinefs

" of his Majeftie's Subjects wherein I had interceded". He begann (after the

Manner he was wont to ufe when I found mofl: favour with him) by a Jet

Speech " to amphfye unto me the good Intentions of his Majeftie here; his

" great Defire to continue and confirme the Peace and Amity, and the fettled

" Conceipt he had of the Integrity and other rare Parts of the King my Maflier.

" That he was not in any Sorte doubtful! of the good AfTedion of the King
" himfelf, but of fome of his Minifters, and others that had pofTefled themfelves
*' of his Eares; who out oi Tnritanifme, and Hatred to the Religion profefled

" here, difiTwaded Contynuance of Friendfhip with Spaine. That he underftood
" they founded their Perfvvafion upon two feveral Reafons ; the one of Religion,
' the other oi State, i. That the holding of Amity with Spaine would be a
" meane to introduce the catholique Religion, and fubverte theirs. 2. That the
" King here takeing reft, and gathering Treafure and Strength, would (affoon
•' as he had finilhed his Warrs with the Hollanders) make his next Attempt a-

" gainft us. Thefe he faid were verye malicioufly contrived, and without either
*' Foundation or probability of Truth ; the King's Defire being without relped:
•' of Difference in Religion, to joyne a perpetual League with his Majefty of
" Great-Britaine; to the end that they two joyneing, might induce all other
' the Princes in Chrijiendom (with whom their Conjunction will breed an abfo-
" lute Power) to do the like, that with one AfTent and union of Forces they
" might let upon the common Enemy of Chriftendom the Turke. That he muft
*' needs confefs their T)ejire here was great, that his Majeftie and his 'Domi-
" nions were reftored to the Faith oftheir Anceftors; but untill it might pleafe
*' God to work that good in their Harts, they had by many Experiences found,
' that it was not to be laboured by the Hands ofMan. That the '^ope himlelf
*' was become fettled in that Refolution, and therefore had determined to per-
" forme all good Offices to his Majeftie oS Great-Britaine-, and for more Ma-
' nifeftation thereof, had in all his late Letters to the King here, withgreat Ear-

* Ex BfHiothec, Cotton, ibid.
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nejiiicfs recommended and endeared unto hhn the Conty7iuance andJncreafe An. 1606'-

of bis Amity "jj'lth England; whereof the Secretarie Trade ((landing not farr

-

from us) he called for a Witncfs. Concluded, that it feeraed iomevvhat

ftrange unto the King his Matter, that of late his Majeftie of Great-Brttaine

had rellrayncd his Subjeds from the Service of the King and Archdukes, and
fo much enlarged them to the Hollanders \ that their Armies by Land and
Navies by Sea were full of the Bodies and VefTels of the Englljh.
" Hereunto I anfwered, that I was forry to fee that the Force of Nature
(which inclines all Men to favour themfclves in overfeeing their own Errors

and having too much fenfe of thole of others,) moved him to conceive, that

either thole Reafons (faid by his Excellencie to be given by Ibme of his Maje-
flic's Miniflers,) were either without groundwork, or that the unpleafing Ef-

fedts of their Enemies, being ferved with the Bodies and VelTels of his Sub-

jecSts, fliould growe out of the Reflraint or Permillion of the King my Mailer.

That the Contynuance of Amitie with Spalne may be feared in time to be-
' come a Meanes to withdraw his Majellie's Subjedls from their Religion and
to plant that of Spalne-, agrees both with Reafon and Experience; Commerce
and Entercourfe having in all Ages been a Meanes to introduce Alteration both
of Opinion and Cufloms. That which in generallity hath Strength enough of

' it felt", by politique Pradtice in Spalne is made of greater Force: In all Ports
' and Places of mod Concourle in thefe Kingdoms, there are either planted Se-
' mlnar'ies, orzi^^o'nv:tdiVx&(\d&nx.^/dmeJefuytesofourCGttntrj\ who furvey
' all that come, take advantage of thofe they find weakc, and give forceable
' Affaults to thofe they find llrong. None pafs without fome feeling of the
' Weight of their H^ammers, and by that means many returne into their Coun-
• trey poffelTed with a contrarie Opinion, and the moft part with Coldnels in
' what they before profefled ; which feeblenels in their Faith may well draw
' them in tyme to a Faintenefs in their Dutye. That Spalne having ended Warrs
' with the Hollanders and received the Strength of their Arms and their Purfes,

" "ujas In all pojjlblllty likely to make us the next ObjeB Is manlfefi\ having
' none other 10 apt to controvert their Greatnefs, and ftopp the Fountain that

" threatenerh the Deluge of all the neighbour Countreys. As for the good Af-
" feBlon of the prefent "Pope to the King my Mailer, and the Contynuance of
" the Amitie, (which for the Inllant male well be deemed to growe out of his
' O'-^ne Intereji, having need of luch Alfiftance of the King of Spalne in his
" Qiiarrel with the Venetians as could not be given him If he Jhould break the
" 'Peace 'Ji}lth England,) how eafy it will be for his Majellie here, being fo dear
" a Sonne oi that SeeixA fo prlnclpall a 'Pillar of that Authority., when he
" Jhallfee Fltnefs ofTymes, to draw him or thofe that ficceed In that Chair
" to another Humour and procure an Excommunication, former Examples both
" of old and late Yeers hath made apparent: What then becomes of Contracts
" and Capitulations-, what of Oaths and ProfefTion of Friendlliip, his Excellen-
*' cie well kuewe. That I mull conclude with this, that our Conjun6flon with
'

' them upon foe great Advantage can never be made fiire without equalling
'

' the Ballance of Honor, Profit and Safety in fuch fort, as whofoever Jhall
'

' feek to pull more to his Side than what Is meant, jhall endanger the Lofs of
" the whole part afjigned unto him. And laftly, concerning the Rellraint of
" Service to the Archdukes, and performing in fuch large Meafure to the //<?/••

" landers, I muft give his Excellencie the true and plaine Anfweare that hereto-

" fore I have done; that neither Will, nor Sufferance of his Majefly hath been
" the Caufc, but their own countenancelng and continuing In thofe Parts tray-

" teroHs and feducelng Subjects-., giving no Content or Satisfaction to others
*' than thofe that enter by the Gates of their Favour, nor Jullice or Dilpatch
" to their Countrymen here; who in dcfirc of Revenge remove their Families
•' and their Goods in the Lowe-Countries, and procure others to do the like;

" there bccomcing AlTillants (as his Excellencie l.iyth) both with their Bodies

" and their Shipps to his Majellie's Enemies.
" To
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J 1606 " To this the Duke replycd, that what I had delivered were rather Rcafons
'"

in Appearance than Subllance; the one being equally as dangerous to them-

" felves as to us, who admitted Converfation and Conference with the Repairers

" hither, and i'o might as well endanger their own People at home as convert

" ours that vi^ere abroad. The other without probability, confidering his King
" in makeing a further Conjundlion by a perpetual League, fliould both in Ho-
'"

nor and Intercft bind hirafelf to as great a Care and Refped of the Eftate and
" Affaires of his Majefty of Great-Britaine, as his owne. That out of this

" Combination the King here fliould hold his Peace and Greatnefs; for being

" joyned, he doubted not l;uf our Kings jhoitld be able to give Laws to all other

" Trinces in Chriftendome : Therefore no likelyhood that his Majeftie here

" would by any incertaine Hopes be drawne to a Divifion, whereby a Greatnefs

" and Quiet fo alTured fliould return to a Chance of Fortune. Said, that from
" his Hart he wiflied feme apt Caule to the King my Sovereigne to make Proof
" of the Love and found Intention of his Majeftic ; for well he fliould find, that

" neither his Arms nor his Purfe, nor any worldly Force that he had fliould be
" denyed him; and concluded with thefe Words, that our King of himfelf de-

" ferved all Love and Honor.

By this Time Suitors were come into the Gallery where we fatt : Whereupon

I told him " that his Excellencie well knew how to difference the Force of the
*' Perfwafion of a Jefuite in his full Liberty from that of an unlearned Merchant
" and Trader having his Tongue tyed up by the Inquifition ; and fo well under-
" flood how forcible would be the Motives of Advantage, when vifible Meanes
" of fmgular and fingle Greatnefs fhould be propounded, as I needed not to make
" any further Anfwer to thofe Parts of his lafl: Speech. I faid, that for myne
" own part I affedted nothing more than the Peace of Chriftcndom, and would
" think me much bleffed of God, ifmy weake Forces could be of any Service
" in fo noble and chriftian a Workc; but could not conceavc any other Meanes
" than what his Excellencie had heretofore fb often propounded; the only fo-
" "vereign Medicine for the fick Efiate ofthisgarboyfdJVorld being a Compo-
" fition of their Tearl of Spaine iziith our T)iamond of England.

At thefe Words of myne he laughed heartily; faying, " that as I had touched
" upon the right String fo I had given it the proper Sound ; for I had given an
" apt Terme to their little Princefs, who deferved that Name were fhe defcended
" of ordinary Parents. That there was but one only thing that was an Impedi-
" ment. I replyed, as to that of Religion, I doubted not (though I were no
" ProfefTor in Divinity) to give fiich ground of Reafon for the LawfuUnefs out
" of their own Authors, as could not be difTwaded by their own Divines. And
" for the Teryll that might fticceed., fard that both in generality and particu-
" larity it weighed heavyer on our fyde than on theirs : That more facile it is
" to draw a ^roteftant to their Religion than one of theirs to ours. The Pro-
" reliant in ai-gumenting with the Romanift fights like a Champion in the plaine
" Field only with one Weapon, which is the Scripture ; the Romanifls have o-
" ther FortrefTes prepared; for being convinced by Scripture he flyes to the Au-
*' thority of Councells, of Dodiors, and Profeflion of his Forefathers, and
*' there refls as in an invincible Buiwarke. That in particularitie, more difficult

" it is for the Man to change the Woman than the Woman the Man. The
•' Woman is commonly uncapable of an Argument, weak in underflanding fuch
" high Matters as Queilions of Faith, and by Meanes thereof much more fiifpi-

" tious and fearfull to be deceived by him that knows more: Being not able to
" reach to a DifcufJion of Coutroverfye, they hold the implicite Faith for fiirefl,

" and refl in that which they have receiv'd from their Cradle, and think it fuffi-

" cient to believe as thofe that taught them. That from Adam (who had the
" firfl Tafle of the Force of a Woman's Perfwafion) untill this Day, many more
" will be found to be perfwaded by their Wives, than their Wives by their Huf-
" bands". Very merry the Duke made himfelf at this Argument; faying, "that
" indeed he had read of many Kings that became Chrifliaiis by meanes of their

" Wives":
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" Wives". Bat firidinc? by a U'ljhc of his, (That the Kii/ir would he plcafed Ari. \6q>%*

to fend the 'Prince hitherJ that he begann to plane with his Wings as though he
had no Will to flyc that Matter to the Mark, and defirous to draw out of him
the Hopes had of the Treaty Toe much talked of here between them arid

the States Vnited, I told him, " that if nowe there could be fuch ConditioUs
" thought of as might make even the Scales of Honour, Profit and Safetic be-
*' tween his Majcftie here and the King my Mailer, the Sealbn were not unapt;
" underflanding by a publique Voyce, that the States offer at the inftaut i
" Treaty either of Peace or Truce.

" He anfwered, that for his own part he defired any Conditions agfeeing with
" that Equallity I fpake of; ufing a Spanijh Proverb which I do not rememberj
" but to like purpoie as that of ours in Engltjh^ viz. It is merry in Hall when
" Beards wagg all. Said, that the Offers of the Hollanders they accounted
" none other than Trampas and Devices, to draw them to Tome RemiiTnefs;'
'

' That well he knew they neither would nor could make any Accord without the'

" JVill andConfeiit of his Majeftic of Great-Britaine : Thatfrom him theymnfl
" exfeEl that good. That mofi honorable and chriftian it were for him to effed:

" it; and a Work of fo much Merrit to his King, as iliould perpetually oblidge
" him to be to the King my Sovcreigne a Brother, not only in Office but in
'* Nature and all true Affedion". And herewithai a Secretaric of the King's

Chamber coming to him (as it feemed) with a Meflage from the King, I defired

him for a Conclusion of our Speech, " That he would in my hearing give Order
*' to the Secretary Trado for the inftant DiljDatch of my Countrymen's Caufes,
" and would bepleafed to move the King for the Liberty of the poor Fadtors
" and Marriners who were taken in the Indies., for whomc fo long and fo often
" I had been a Suitor. TeUing him, that if any Sinn they had committed, their

" Penance had alreadie been improportionable to their Faults. That they were
" Servants and not Mafters ; and obliged to performance of the Will of thofe that

" nouriflied them". Hereupon (whereas all former Anfwers had been that /jv-

rardo lliould anfwer it that he had not executed them at the firft takeing of
them,) he now gave Order that the Councell Ihould confider of it, and then re-

ferr it to the Conde de Lemos Prefydent of the Councell of the Indyes, of
whome I doubt not to procure their Enlargement. Laftly, wifhing the Secreta-

ric that new Letters Ihould be fent to all his Majeftie's Ports for Performance of
all things ordered by his Majeftie in favour of the King my Mailer's Subjeds,,

and that there fliould no lelfe refpedt be had to them than to his own People^

feeing fo many great Men about him that had llayd to fpeake with him I thoughE

it not fit any longer to withhold him, but gave him thanks with wiflie of his

better Health, and fo rook my leave of him.

This Day before the fealing up of my Letter I repayred to the Confable^ as

well about the Bufinefs oiMx. Eldred and Mr. Hall (which is from the King ex-

prcflly committed unto him to be ended with all Brevitie) as for Anfwer to my
Letter concerning the publilhing of the falfe Tranflation of the late Laws againft

Rccufants. To the firll he defired me to rell reiblved, that he would with all

carncftnefs and fpeed give a Difpatch affoon as the Procefs Ihould come from Si-

cilia, which already was lent for. Concerning the Tranflation, he layd that the

King had noe Privitie either with the Doer or what was donne. To Matters of
any Moment, he faid the Office of Inquifition took an efpecial Regard; but fuch

Papers and Pamphlets as that Tranflation have always been fuffered to pais with-

out Survey. That his Majellie wiflied there were a true Tranflation of them j

and himfelf told me that he had them in Latin, either nothing or very little

different from the Spanijhe ; bcfides to them that undcrfland not the Englijh it

could not appear that there were fuch Faults in the Tranflation as I alleadged.

Herewith I confels I grew into Ibme Chollcr, (which y\x.T)orrington being there

noted by my colour at my comcingout) and laid unto him, that though in myne
ownc particular I was not privilcdged from the common Fault of all Men ;

yet

in Matters publique, lo great a regard I held of the Place I occupic and that Per-
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An i5o6 fon I reprefent, as neither Will nor Paflion could move me to err in the leaft

'>

Syllable within myne underftanding. That of the Engl'ijh I hoped they would

not deny mee the Underftanding; and for fo much as is contained in thole Papers

i would alfo challenge fo much in the Spanijhe. Thcrforc I defircd for the clear-

ing of all doubts, it might pleafe his Majeftie that the Tranflator might be found

out; and that they, or whoibever defends or exculcs what they have done be

confronted with me; when if what I have alledgcd (liall appear, I doubt not but

his Majeftie will give them the Chaftifement due to Deceivers of his People, and

Calumniators of a King his Confederate to whome he fo much profeffeth. The

Conftable in Conclufion faid I fpake agreeable with Reafon
; promiled that he

would relate it to the King, procure me fpeedy Anfwcr, and would alfo fend mc

the Latine Copy ; which I told him, I doubted nor proceeded from the Hands

of them that were ejufdem Farina. I underftand by him that there is but that

one in Spaine, for which Caufe he hath required it again prcfentlic of mee

;

otherwife I would have fent it unto your Lordlliip.

The Conftable fliews of late more Regard of all Things appertaining to his

Majeftie's Service ; and as I hear hath faid publiqucly in Councel, that there is no

Reafon that Entertainment and Maintenance fhould be given to any Subjects of

his Majeftie that are charged with notorious Crimes. Soe faye the reft to my

Facet but as I hear do Jecretlie Qivc beft Countenance and Ear to thofe that

are worft affe£iedto the King and his Government; and have nowe very lately

as I underftand difpatched Blunt accompanyed with. Captaine Burke and two

Ir'tjh Fryers unto the Lowe Countries with an Entertaynment of fifty Crowns

a Month ; whereof I have given knowledge to Sir Thomas Edmonds., to the end

thev be there obferved. And fo, ^c.
^ CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

"^From the Earl of Salisbury to Str Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, 5"* February 1606.

i Y my laft Letters of the 8* of January fent by Collen Hay., I gave you an

^\ Account of our Correfpondence with the Spanijh and Archduke's Ambaf-

fadvrs about Satisfaction to our Complaints againft the generall evill ufage of his

Majeftie's Subjed;sin Spaine, and the particular Wrongs fuftained by them with-

out any manner of Redrefs. I told you alfo at that time, that at the breakeing

up of that Conference, the Spanijh Ambajfador moved to have a Day affigned

him to deliver up the Complaints which he hath againft us : According to which

Motion, although his Majefty and the Lords had little Reafon to hear their Com-
plaints before we had better Contentment in Spaine\ yet to fhew our Defire of

Juftice, and to give them a vifible Example for it, aftbon as his Majeftie's other

urgent Occafions would permit it wee afligned him a Day, and the -l-j"^ of Ja-
nuary laft met for it, xhs. Archduke's Ambaflador being alfo prefent. At which
time a Volume ofWords confufedly heaped up was prelented by the Sp>aniJJ? Am-
baflador and openly read in Englijh ; and then alfo the Archduke's, Ambaflador

prefented his Complaints, as by the Copies of both herewithall fent ac large you
may more particularly underftand.

All which the Lords having heard with Patience and Attentyvenefs, (the Af-

ternoone being farr Ipent in it,) after a little withdrawing apart, the Lords refolv-

ed that for the Time and Aufwer fliould be delivered by me to the principall

Heads of their ComplantS; which I did with this Introdudion, " affuring the
" Ambafladors of his Majeftie's Sincerity and princely Intention towards the
" Obfervation of the Treaty of Peace in all and every refpedl, fee as his Maje-
V* fl:ie might find the like Concurrency in the King and Archdukes his Bretheren "

;

and fb addrelfing my Speech more particularly to the forelaid Writing, " I told

* Ex BiHiothec, Cotton, ibid.
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" them, that though the Charges therein contained feemcd great and Weighty, An. 1606.
*' as touching his Majcftic in Honor and Faith, and his principall Minifters in
" their Duties to their leveral Charges; which I laid ihould be made lo manifcfl
" to the contrary, as 1 confidently rook it upon my Reputation and Credit to
*' make his Majefty as white as Snowe in all his Courles towards the Oblerva-
" tion of the Treaty which hitherto he had in noe one particular tranlgrelfed,
" where on the contrary the King of Sfa'ine and his Minifters had contravened
" the fame even in the very Body of the Treaty ; Ibe as I might juftly laye, that
" all thele particulars nowe ib highlie inferred againft us, when they are duely
" confidcred and pondered, doe but appear as a Mote in the Sunne ; and io I

" proceeded to reduce their Complaints into Forme, fome being generall touch-
'* ing 'To'tnts of State .^ fome particular of Wrongs received at Sea, though mofl
" of thofe were without the Compals of his Majefty 's Rcdrels, becaufe
" the Parties accufed to have committed them were not nowe in his Ma-
" jeftie's Power. For the Joints of State, I wilhed though thele Am-
'• baffadors were Perfons of great Honor and Wifdome, yet if at this time we
" had but the Count o^ Villa Mediana and the Trefident Ricbardott in their

" Places, (whoe were Commiffioners at the treating of the Peace) we fliould

*' be eafed of a great deal of Trouble, and would willingly have referred thofe
" things now objedled to their own Conlciences, who were Eye-Witne(Tes of
" his Majeftie's Integrity, and could render an Account even in every particular
*' Article as it w^as treated, that his Majefty did protcft freely ho'-JU farr bee
** 'VDOuld bold bimfclf tyed to the Obfervation ofthe fame. In ijijhich Articles.^

" though fometimcs Words were incerted of'Doubt and Ambiguity, yet his Ma-
*'

jefly was content to admit the fame at their Requcfl, to five the King of
" SpaineV and Archduke's Honor towards the third 'Tarty with whome they
" were to dealc. But feeing the AmbafTadors were not fuiliciently informed of
" it; I reprefented unto them, that for the Point of the Stay of the United Pro-
" vinces, his Majefty did diredly proteft that be held them then and foe doth

" now as his Confederates, by Neceffity, not by ELe5tion; and for his Subjedts

" voluntary going to ferve the States, it was alfo conditioned and overruled at

" the treatinge of the Peace, howfocver the Words of the Article may feeme to

" be wrefted by them now. That his Majeftie being a Soveraigne of many
" People by Nature and Cuftome addidted to Warre, could not reftrayne them
" without great Prejudice to his own Eftate, from going to feek Fortune abroad;
" as in a Body full of Humours, it is fometimes requifite to open a Veine for

" preventing Difteafes. In which particular I appealed to the faid Trefident
" and Count, whether the Words Confentire & permitterc did not coft us al-

*' raoft feven Days labour. For the Wrongs allcadged to be done by our Men at

" Sea, it was more than his Majeftie avowed; having made fundry Proclama-
" tions to the contrary, and puniflied fuch as fell into his Power ; but of thefe

" things particular Confideration Ihould be had in due time, according to the fe-

" veral Complaints now delivered. But in the mean time I could not forbear to
•' make a particular Anfwer to that which was fo much urged nowe in the fore-

" faid Writing, touching the Stay made about Chriftmas laft was twelve Months
" of further Levies of Souldiers for the Archduke's Service. In this poynte I

" faid his Majefty would appeal no further then to the Equity of the King of
" Spaine's Judgment; affuring himfelf (all Circumftance unpartially confidered)

*' the King would willingly acquit him of it, and fo would all cquall Judgments
" in the World whercfoevcr it came in queftion. For when Men lliall but only
" obferve the Nature of the Gtm-Towder Treafon, that it aymed at no lefs than
" the T>eJiru&ion ofthe whole State at one blafte ; that the Contrivers were all

" Taptfs\ that the pryme Hope of their Support was in the Englifli Forces
" that ferved the Archdukes, for which divers Captains there wereprepared ^

" he muft needs conceive the King here to be unworthy of the eminent Throne
" in which Almighty God hath placed him as a potent Monarche over foe many
" Kingdoms and People, yf he for particular Friendfliipp fhould not have flayed

" for
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An i6oC. " for a tyme fuch Leavycs : Efpecially feeing the Parliament yea his whole King-
' dome were fo inflamed againft it; whome his Majcfty was not to negledl fof

" helping his Friend to wynne a Town, without hazard of greater Peryle at

" home; and from whom at that inftant he expecSled many helps towards the
" Support and Edablifliment of his Eftate. All which confidered, and adding to
" it the Fttrye it herein his 'People 'j:;ere to hear that his Majefile 'X'as denyed
" the Delivery ofthat wicked Wretch Hughe Owenn, whome then xhc Arch-
" dukes protected, and now Spaine; (contrary to the direct Treaty of Peace
•' which forbiddeth to entertain each others Rebells,) it may juftly be concluded
*' that thefe things are {o unfeaionably urged now by the AmbafTador, as they
" are rather inferred for want of better Matters to fill up his Papers than lor

" any Worthynefs it carryeth with it; and now objedtcd to entertain the Time,
" leaftthe flraunge notorious Dclayes which Hill are ufed in rcrourning Anlwcr
' to our own Complaints fliould appear in the height of Neglcd; it deferverh

;

" except Men lliould conclude that tota Hifpania ejjet clan/a ; the Example be-

^' ingalmoft without Example to bchould fo much time fjjcnr, as is procured fince

" cure Complaints exhibited in Atigujl-, and noe one fynal Anlweare returned

" now in January. Laflly for the Poynt of Trade into the Archdjtke's Ports,

•' whereon the Archduke's Ambaflador cheeflye infiftcd ; I told him that his Ma-
" jefty was willing to trade with him, but his Ports being full of Danger from
" the third Tarty^ his Subjects were terryfyed from it. The rcdrefTmg whereof
' feemg there was noe other likelyhood but by way of Force, it was dire^ly
" protejied at the concluding of the Article.^ that his Majejty intended not for
" the Archdukes fake to enter into a fVarre with the States: Although to
" preferve the Archduke's Honor in rhat behalf, the Article was affented unto
" to runn as it doth data opera conjnnBim & di'vifin:-, &c. Aslikewile for the
'

' Matter ofthe cautionary Townes fome competent TimeJhould be appoi7ited,8cc.

" yet I wonder whye the Performance of the one might not as juftly be now
" urged as the other, bur that they thought to gaine by expoftulateing, that for
" which they knew there was noe Foundation. And for the Injuries received in
" his Majeftie's Lymits from the Ho/landers; I told him that it was true his

" Majeftie was bound to defend his Portes, and yet he was bound to do it rcci-

" procallie to the one and to the other: Soe as fccinge one of their Complaints
•' in that kind doth exceed in Number and Valewe loo of the Archdukes, I

*' thought it ftrange that his Majefry fliould be urged to procure Sarisfadrion to
'

' them, and be left to the Clamour of the other : The rayther, confydcring
" that they had refufed the States indifferent Offer of putting in Security in Eng-
" /a;;^ for the reftoring all things, foe as the ^r(r/j^////^(?'j- would do the like. To
" thofe other Particulars alledged by the Spanijh Ambajfador, that fome Judges
" injudicial Seate had delivered, that thofe that went to the Archduke''s Ser-
" vice were Traytors to his Majejiie, I anlwered, that if he would name thofe
*' Judges they iliould be reproved; though it was noe Myracle for Men that
•' behold the mortall Poylbn in the Harts of Jefuites towards this People,
" whome only Spayne in excejfe doth pamper, and all thofe that had contrived
" this Treafon, to fpeake happily in Ipleene in that kind, which would not be
," allowed: And yet I remembred him withall (which I faid I did not objedt by
" way of Recrymmation,) oi a great Injurye done to his Majeftie's owneT'er-
" fbne by a Judge in Spayne, who had publiquely rejeEfed his Majef-y's Tefty-
" moniall in Matter of PaUt, becaufe as he faid hisMajefty was an Heretique.
" To the Matter of Ball, wherein the Ambaffador defired particular Repairation
" of his own Honor; I fargatt not to tell him that I wondred at his Exception;
" and now efpecially, becaufe his Majeftie's Ambaffador in Spaine having related
" manye Months paft the Circumftances of it, they found not the Complaint
" foe well grounded as to expoftulate for \t, which themfelves and all Princes
" dayly pradtifed. Adding, that the King <?/"Spaine tooke a farre more offenfive
*' Courfe in entring by Force the Howfe of a Venetian Ambaffador, to take out
" of it the Wife <?/Antonio Perez, onlyfor being the Wife ofa Traytor.

Thefe
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Thefe were the principall Poynts, which I took hold of in my Anfvver aSyf;^. 1606.

much as the Tyrae would permitt and the contynuall Interrnption by the Ambal- •-^
~

lador's Interpreters, which is able to confound any Man's Speech and Memory;
with which it feemed they werefoe cboaked, as at the Ryfeing, the Ambaflador
defircd only another Day of Meeting, to clecr (as they laid) then- Matters as

to their not having tranrgreded the Treaty e. Whereunto it was anlwered, that

the Parliament now approaching, and many other Bufinefles being at hand, it

mio-ht be deferred untill the Arabaflador lliould receive a further Anfwer to our
Complaints formerly delyvered. Concerning the Matter of Alliances between
(25-) England -xwA (14) S^aine, it is long fince that I thought any of tbofe looje

^ifconrfes (either on one part or another) 'worth more than the readings al-

lowing well of your own Judgment to be me more catched by them except the

generals 'were reduced to particulars: Which when they fliall be, I mufl: tonfefi

unto you, that if the Interred of the Low Countries either in the whole or as

they are divided could be drawne to any fuch Limitation as heretofore was itti-

parted unto youj I think there could not be a better way to a general Tranquilli-

tye, nor a better Eflabliflimcnt of (xo) the States^ from thofe Sujpkions bf ill

Nei'^hbonrhood, in which we cannot ufe too much Caution. For the pfefent I

oblerve not any thing in your laft Difpatches requireing other Anfwere ; efpecial-

ly confidering, that at this time they did not touche any of thofe particulars

whereof we attend fomc fuch fynal Conclufion from them there as may deter-

inyne his Majeflie's Expectation one way or other; thefe Vncertainties being

fwwe gro'wne unfupportable. What may be the Caufe that the Ambafladof hete

is kept in luch an Ignorance were very worthy your difcovery. An Ignftrante I

meane, becaufe he is icarce informed fo much as of the common Occlirrences

in that Kingdom^ much lefs able to give us Satisfadtion, (as you fee by all the

Relations ofmy Difpatches.) If their Sylence be out of Defigne it is one thinge j

yf out of the Confufion and Groflnefs of the manner of that Government, you
may then think your felf refpedted (as I promifed you) in receiving that jufte

Correfpondency which is not alone to you but to foe many of your Qualletie,

whoe nave every one of you but one Charge. And Sir we all muft acknowledge

this one other Happinefs, (which I protefl I do believe fhines over never another

Monarchie in Europe in that Proportion,) which is to ferve under fuch a Head, as

never reftjfeth neither Audience to Forreigne Minifters, or fails in Judgment or

Diligence howe to dired: us to dired: others. I will now conclude that it greiveth

me to fee howe your Callamities daylie overtake each other like the Meflengers

of Job. You know to what Comfort to reforte, which truely fought is never

refufed. God fend it you I befeech him as to my own felfe, who will ever be

found.

From the Court at Tour loving and ajfured Friend.^

IVhitehall. SALISBURY.

'Pojifcript with his O'wh Hand.

Although I thank my God I have learned to delpife the malitious Stinge of
cvill Tongues, which hate me for my Religion and my Couhtrye, yet your good
OiTice in feeking to fupprefle thofe things which mought raife Envye unto me
(though as falfc as the Authors of the Lyes are) merrits my Acknowledgment-

with Thanks. The Difcourfc no doubte is written by Ibme Jefuite.

VOL.11. Ffff *Sir
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An. i6o6.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the E^r/ of Salisbury, fent by one Clarke

who departed the 6'^ <?/ February 1606.

My good Lord,

THE Bufmefs of your Shipp did not fo much move me to haflcn this Mef-

lenger, as a Doiibt of the Holkndcrs fiiddaine wrapping up ofan Agree-

ment with this Teople ; who do much afeB it, and willyield to large Conditions.

My Confidence is in your Lordlhip's Wildom and Intelligence with them, and

that ^o fure they have been made, as they will conclude nothing without the King

my Mafter. Who (if fuch a Difpofition of Peace be come upon them) may (if

it pleafe him) worke out of it his own Honor, Profit and Safety; and I have to

the urtermoft of my Power apted them here for it. After the fealing ofmy other

Letter I went to Secretary Tradoy knowing that yefterday they received frcfh

Letters out of the Lowe Countries, the Marquis Spynola's Steward of his Hovvf-

hold beino the Bearer of them. With fome turnes about I gatt out of him, that

they treat and as hee thinks without knowledge of the King my Mafier : But

faid that he thought it would come to little effe& ; for my Lord of Salisbury

would be adverfe to any fuch Agreement. I anfwered, that he much miilooke

Lord of Salisbury and his Difpofirions ; for might there be a good Peace, fafe

honorable and profitrable for all Parties interefled, upon the perill of my Soule

I durft avow, that there is not a Councellor in Chriftendom that would more
vvillinglie put his Head and Hand unto it. He confeflcd that none could under-

take it more ably, if his Will were anfwerable to his 'Power.

For the Caufes of my poore Countrymen he faid and fweared that there is

found Intention; but every Man's Paper by reafon of the fuddain Fall of Villa

Longa was left in fuch Diforder, as it will require a time to bring them againe to

their proper Center. The Confufion is furely greater now amongfl: them than

ever. The T)uke cannot endure to remit any parte of the Authority he had en-

grofTed, neither well tell whome to take in to help him, {o great is his Jealoufye.

The Laws againft Recufants, as I am very fecretly advertized, are commanded
by the King to be truely tranflaied out of Englijh by Sir Andrew fVife, that calls

himlelf Priour of England.

I have procured the French Ambajfador here to write a Letter that will make
a Stay of the Spanifh Shipp at Burdeaux ; and it will be good that the French
King maie have fome prefent Notice of the Matter, and be drawn to favour it.

Whofoever goes into thofe Parts where thefe Men were taken, muft provide to

go ftrong; for if they are taken, there is here to be expedted no Remiilion. In
noe other thing can this Nation be better requited the Wrong they do us, than by
our Traffique into thofe Parts.

Pardon me my good Lord though thus abruptly I leave, being by Cottington's

Sicknels inforced to write all with myne own Hand, and my felf neither for the
prefent of a found Body or a very ftrong Mind. Almighty God give unto your
Lordfhip all Health and Happinefs ; as fhall ever be defired by him whom your
noble Dealing hath ever bound to reft

Tour Lord/hips affeBionate Servant

and unfeigned poor Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

' Ex BiHiothec. Cottoa. ibid.

Sir
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i^i. 1606.

*S/r Charles Cornwallis ^o Sir George Carew his Afajeftte's Amhaffa-
dor in France, ferit by Mr. Cornwallis.

My very good Lord,

THIS Place hath put both my Body and Mind to the littermon: Proof botH
of my Strength and Patience. With what Difficulty my IcU" have efcaped

the evill EfTcdts that grow out of the Inreraperatures of this Country, thoie that

attend me can beft witnels: What I have fiiffered in my Servants by Death, your

Lordlliip cannot but have many times heard; fo many of them have gone to the

Grave, and lb many departed from me in fear of the Grave, as I have been en-

forced for keeping the Decorum of my Place till I might be (bpplyed out of Eng-
land, to give for a while Entertainment to fome that looked not the fame way
towards Heaven that my felf and the reft doe. Having now fome Weeks paffed^

upon finding the Inconvenience, given the Difpatch to them and cleared both my
Houfe and Tabic of that Infcdfion, yet find I not my felf without AfTaults in

my Family; over whom the Birds of Prey hold fo vigilant an EyCj as none of

them can goe out of my Doors wirhout perill of fome Attraction or other to the

Baits they iet for them. If their Hooks were only covered with the ordinary

Bait of Perfwafion the Perill Avere lefs, but they add unto it a further Alluremenr,

with fetting before them the Luftre of that which hath greateft Force in humane
Harts. Nay fo violently have fome two of the p-'tiicipalleji Gentlemen that at-

tend me been purfned\ as upon Snbfcription to their IDotfrine, they have been

offered the 'Penns wherewith to fett down their own Conditions. I trouble your
Lordflrp wirh this unpleafing Relation to introduce the Cafe of this Bearer my
Kini'mm, Sonn to Sir 'Thomas Cornwallis his Majeftie's Groom Porter. For his

better trayning up and View of the Court here, and atrayning fome Perfection in

the Language, I placed him with the Conftahle ofCafile; who gave mee his

Wort! he Ihouid not be tampered with in his Religion. The Confable I thinke

himfelf oblcrved it ; but the Jefiits and their Appendants finding him out of

the Fold, and his Weaknefs apt enough ro receive another Prinr, fo laboured with

him, as had I not prevented it, they hnd not only fafined him to their fn-perfti-

tious Faith, but had made him a Tenfioner to this State, and given him afirfl

tafte of their Spanifh Coyne. For this Caufe have I foe much prefumed of your

Lordlhip's Favour as to addrefs him to youuntill his Father's farther Order diredt

him otherwiie; wherein you ma':e me and him both beholding unto you. It

will plcafe you to receive him either into your Houfe or fome Place near it, where
your Lordlhip may take fome Account of his Carriage I have here furnilhed

him wirh Money for his Journey only, not thinking firt to pur more into his

loofe Hands than is necefTarie to ferve for that purpofe. My Defire is your
Lordfhip will be pleafed upon his Arrivall to let him have ten Pounds, and with-

in three Months after ten Pounds more, his Father being contented (as I take it)

to allow him atKr the Rate of forty Pounds by the Year I have herein fent

unto your Lord'h'p two Bills, whereupon both thcfeSummes (upon Signification

of your Lordlhip's Disburfement) fhall be paid to any whom it Iball plealc you
to affi'jne in London. For Conclufion, I earncftly defire your Lordfliip will im-

mediarcly upon his Arrival there fignifye the fame to his Father, to the end he

mav take fome prclcnt Order for him.

1 have written divers Letters unto your Lordfliip whereunto as yet I received

no rcrurne, which moves me to fear thar we arc ill dealt with in the Conveyance.
The freich Courricr that was here in Chriftmas laft, by whom I wrote unto
yonr Lordfhip and fen"- a Dil'pntch for England, carried with him certain Letters

and o: her things from rhe AmbafTador oi Venice here to the Ambaffador of that

State rcfidcnt in 'Paris, and made as is .informed noc Delivery of them. I be-

* Ex hibl'mhtc. Ctiton. Ibid.

feech
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Ati i6o6.feech your Lordihip to enquiie of the Default. The Eftate of things here conti-

'nue as heretofore; amended onely in Terms nothing in Subjlance. Dilpatches fi-

theuce the Fall of Villa Longa and Rameris de Trado, are grown more dilatory

than ever. Great Preparations arc talked of here for Service by Sea, but little

yet in Readinefs for any thing I can underftand. If any thing that is new oc-

curr, your Lordlhip fhall hear it by Ibme MefTenger that will over-ride this Bearer.

In the meane time, recpmmending him earncilly unto your Lordfliip's friendly

Care, and my felf unto your wonted Love and Favour, I reft

Tour very ajjured loving Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

King "James to the Emperor.

^Acobus *T>ei Gratia Magna Britannia Francia ^ Hibernia Rex, Fidei Tie-

T fenfor, &c. SereniJJimo ^ invi^iiffimo princij>i ac domino Rodolpho y^f«;/-

do divina favenie dementia eleEio Romanorum imperatorifemper Augujio, Ger-

mania, Hungaria, Bohemia, T)almatia, Croatia Slavoniaqne regi ; archiduci

Aujiria, duci Burgundia, Stiria, Carniola,Carinthia,lVirtemberga,^c. Comitz

Xyrolis ^c. fratri confanguineo ^amico nojiro charijjimo fahitem perpetuamque

felicitatem. SereniJJime © inviBiJJime princeps, frater, confanguinee & amice

charijjime \ Inter alios complures magna exiftimationis principes virofque illu-

Jires qui nobifcum aliquam neceffitudinis ant cognationis habent conjun&ionem,

hand exiguam benevolentia nojira partem obtinet illufirijjimus comes Enno
^hrijia orientalis domimts

;
quern ut nofmetipfl diligimns, fie amicis nofiris

commendatum ejfe cupimus, inprimifque majefiati vejira, cui potijjimum fefe in

omnibus rebus probare ftudet, & cu/us alitoritate & gratia maxime nititur.

Itaque tametfi ad conciliandam illi gratiam, prater merita ipjius, animumque
erga majejlatem vejlram officiojiim nulla re opus eft ; tamen ut noftra erga ilium

benevolentia declaranda hac occajione utamur, & ad eam voluntatem quam ma-

jeftas veftra ultro erga ilium habitura eft, rogatu noftra aliqua fiat accejjio, ilium

quidem ferib atque ex animo majeftati veftra commendamus, rogamufque ut qui-

bus in rebus a majeftate veftra juvari atque ornari quoquo mode pojjit, eum
miEioritatis ^ gratia veftra fruBttm percipiat ; ex quo pateat tum noftram illi

commendationem apud majeftatem veftram nonnihilprofuifte, tmn noJmetipfi>s in

amicitia veftra, eum quern cupimus, C^S quantum in nobis eft promerebimurj
locum obtinere. T>eus optimus maximus majeftatem veftram falvam ^ incolumem
quam diutijftme confervet. T)at. e palatio noftro JVeftmonafterii die ±qp menfis
Februarii anno domini 1606.

King James to the King of Spa'me.

'^Acobus T)ei Gratia Magna Britannia Francia & Hibernia rex fidei defen-

J for, &c. ferenijfimo ^ potentififlmo principi ac domino Thilippo tertio Hif-
paniarum &c. regi, fratri ^confanguineo noftro charijfimo falutemperpetuam-
que felicitatem. Sereniffime & potentifiime princeps frater & confanguinee
nofter chariffime; ^antajamdiu ijiter illuftrtjfimnm principem comitem Thry-
fia orientalis civefque Juos Embdanos extiterint controverfia ferenitati veftra
fatis eft notum; in quibus componendis civibusque illis ad priftinam debitamque
obfervantiam reducendis quemadmodum nos (pro noftra erga comitem benevolen-
tia & affinitatis cum illo conjun£iione) multam nee inutilem operam poftimus,
fie reconciliationem iftam ferenitati veftra non ingratamfore arbitramur. Cum
aiitem abutroque noftrum Comiti is honos fit tributus utpads atque amicitiaf(e-

dere
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dere quod inter nos faneitum ejl comprehenderetnr

; qtianqUam civibus iltis ex An. 1606.
gratia faEla non efi^ nee (quamdiu frincifi fuo refliternnt) erat concedenda

;

nunc tarnen pofteaqnam ad officium atqne obfeqnium redicrnnt, comep^Jie jam
ipfe cjiifdcm gratia; illos participcs cjje cupit, tcqua nobis videtnr & hcnefta

foftttiatio nt (quod ad contentiones attinet de frovinciis Belr^icisJ ea conditione

Jint qua cowplures alii qui neutrarum partimn cenfcntnr ; ^ coiifimili in ditio-

nibus vejiris Mercatur^v cxercenda & ncgotiorum gcrendornm libertate fruan-
tur. Hoc quidem comes ipfe magnopere expetit, ut civcs fuos, qnos fide, obje-

quio, & objcrvantia jam babct obfiri&os, benefacicndi ftudio fibi magis devin-
ciat. Nos vero idipfum rogamus, nt ilLi qjiem amantijjimum gratijfimumque

effe cognovimus, ejufqne canfa civibus illius fquantmn in nobis efij qratifice-

mur, noftramque opern atqne operam in componendis ilLis eontrove?J?is re£ie &
fe/iciter col/ocataw, ijiins etiam gratia aecejjloiie cumulemuS:, qua fi rooatu
nojlro concedatur, illud amplius Jerenitas vejira confequetur, quod non folum
comitem ipfum civefque fuos fed illorum etiam canfa nofnctipfos iftius benefidi
debitores habitura Jit. 'Deus Opt. Max. fcrenitatem vcftram quam diutijfime

falvum ^ incolumem confrvet. "Dat. e Talatio nofro JP^cftmonafierii die iqp

menfis Februarii anno domini 1606.

King James to the Earl o{ Rafl-Fyeifiand.

""^Acobus 'Dei Gratia, &e. iLluftrilfimo principi ae domino Ennoni Thryfia

J orientalis comiti ac domino in Ellens Stedelidorffe 13 Witmond, cognate &
arnica nojiro chariffimo falutem. Si quid prajiitimus quod e re veftra fit, illud

ex animi noftri veftrique fententia fucceffijfe non minus latamur, qudm ut ita,

eveniret antea optavimns. Traftitife autem litera vefira tejiantur, animique
gratijfimi tarn lucule^ita ojiendunt indicia -ut fi ex ipfis reBe faBis voluptatem
non fatis magnam perciperemus, (percipirnus autem maximam) animus tamen
tarn gratus tamque officiofus non pojfet non effe nobis jucundijfimus. Atque nt
banc cum civibus veftris Emdanis concordia reconciliationem quam maxime fan-
ftam ac felicem vobis effe cupimus & futuram auguramur, ita fi quid aliud er'tt

in quo dignitati aut commodis vejtris confulere pojfimns, atiBoritatem @ gra-
tiam nojiram libentifjime cotiferemus. Literas ad Hifpaniarum regem, item-

que ad archiduces Aujlria pro civibus vejiris Emdanis confcripfimus, nee non
commendatitias ad imperatoriam majejiatem, quas vobis ufui futnras exiftima-

tis, ® 710S jperemus
.
T)e nojlrabenevolentiaperpetua perfuafiffmum vobis fit;

neque enim dubitamus quin ea femper in vobis, fidei, obfervantia, atque officio-

rum erga nos conjiantia futura fit, qua noftram benevolentiam ^ gratiamJingu-
larem promereatur. Dat. e 'Palatio noftro Wefimonafterii die lo" menfis Fe-
bruarii anno domini 1606.

The Earle «?/ Salisbury to Mr, Winwood.

A/ir.Win\vood, ix'^^ February i6o(5.

YOU fliall receive hcrewithall his Majeftie's Letters to the Emperour in the

Behalf of the Count oi Eafi-Freifland, and Ibme other Letters to the King
of Spaine and the Archdukes, for x\\t free Trade and Commerce of the Inhabi-

tants of the Town of Embden into thole Princes Dominions, according to the

Count's Requeft, and the Intention of our late Treaty, in which the Subjedts of
the Count are on both fides precifely comprehended. In all which his Majefty
hath fhewn an evident Deraonftration of his princely and loving Care and Ready-
nefs to fiirther the Count's, juft and reafonable Dcfircs, concurring with the Good
and Tranquillity of his Subjedts, as his Majcft) more particulally declareth in his

VOL. II. <J oS g own
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own Letter to the Count \ of which, as of all the other Letters I do fend you the

Copies here incloied.
, , /r /•

Concerning the Overture made to you by Monficur Arfens from the French

Ktnqs own Mouth as he pretendeth, I have acquainted his Majcftic with it, and

with the manner of your Reply to him,' which his Majcfty lo well approvcth,

as he knoweth not what furclKr to add to it ; it being unfit for him to take no-

tice of any fuch Tropofitions from the Minijler of any other State-, efpecially

having no better Ground or Warrant for it then is alleaged, which being but

verball, may be upon any occafion avowed or difavowed at the others Tleafnre.

And therefore feeinc^ that neither his Majeflic's own Miniftcr in France, nor the

French Kino's Minister here, have been acquainted with it, his Majclly hath for-

born to ipeak of it; and holdeth it rather a Matter propounded by way of Dif-

courfe from the French King to make ibmc peculiar uic of it to hiniiclf, then real-

ly or fincerely intended. And when all things are ducly confidcrcd that arc in-

cident unto fuch a Matter, I muft deal freely \vith you, that it mnjt be a far

greater Intereft which muft draw his Majefty into fuch an Action then yet hath

been propounded; for to undertake a War anew, which Hiouid have no other Ob-

jed; but the Settlement of a third Party, (which Party may prove in the end as

uucertaine to us as any other) were a Work of too great Difficulty to be compal-

fed now, unlefs it might bring with it fowe accefs of'Power to this Kingdom in

one kind or other, to 'countervaile the Hazard and Expcnce which wee ftoonld

be forced to undergoe in it. Which Point I only note unto you, out of the Ap-

prehenfion I have which fliould occurr upon any fiich Motion, and not for any

Diredion to you to infifl: upon it otherwiic then by w^ay of Dilcourfe, untill fur-

ther Overtures may lead us to more Particularities. Concerning your Return hi-

ther, his Majefty is willing to protract the fame for a while, in regard of the

prefent Conftitution of that Srate, which is not fo proper for a new and unex-

perienced Minifter ; lb as you may make your Account that the foonefl that can

be is like to be towards the end of this Summer, and make your Provifions ac-

cordingly. And thus for this time I committ you to God.

From the Court at Totir very loving Friend,

Whitehall. S A L I SBURY.

'The Earl ^/Salifbury to Mr. Winwood.

i\/r.Winwood, 2.J April 1607.

An 1607. T3Y your two laft Letters his Majefty hath ben informed, and fmce by the

\rS Relation of Sir Noel Caron, of the Particulars of the Proceedings of the

States in the Matter oi Tritce now concluded upon : Of which I will at this time

forbeare to deliver any Opinion till the coming hether of their "Deputies, which

it feemeth they intend ihortly to fend to his Majefty ; both to give a Reafon of
their ^Proceeding, and to confult with him what may be done further. In the

mean time I muft needs tell you, that the Suddainnefs ufed in it is fomewhat

ftranoe to his Majefty, who hath not ben made acquainted with it, hut after it

was already concluded. Wherein although the States do pretend an Excuie, that

they had but eight or ten Days limited them to confult upon it, yet you know
that it is unlikely, but they have had underhand knowledge of it long before that

time, and that fuch Reftridions are often ufed of purpofe to ferve fome turne or

other. But I will containe, as I laid before, any further Judgement, untyll their

Deputies Arrivall : And now let you know, that for your particular, his Maje-

fty is well pleafed, that about the Tyme of the States "Deputies coming hither,

you do alfo make your repair into England; not as any ways acceftary to any

Imployment of theirs, but only to be prefent here^ wherein his Majefty might

ufe
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nfe your Service touching thofe Countries: Of which his Majefty's Pleafure youy^/. 1607,
may take notice, and conform your iclf accordingly. And fo, &c. — —

From the Court at Tour very loving 'Friend,

Whitehall. S AL 1 SBU RY:

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of his Majefl'ie's mojl honorahte

Privy Coimcell, endofed to one Mr. Cliace at Saint Scbaftian
; the

Courier departed from Madrid the 9* of April 1607. O. S. m
the Morning.

May it j^leafeyour LordJInps,

UPON the 6* of this prcfent I received your Lordlhip's of the 3^ of the
lad Month, together with a Letter from his Majefty to the King here in

Rehef of Adryan Thibault. Yefterday I had a MefTage from the King, that this

Morning about nine of the Clock I fliould have acceis unto him. I obferved that

Howcr but was not obferved with ; for I ftayd till after twelve of the Clock in a
little Lobby, where at firfl I found a little bare Forme (fuch as I think there are

few in the King my Mailer's Skullery which are not furniflied with much better)

wiaccotnpauyed and unattended, (as Ambafladors are in England,) but left to

walkc alone, or take my Seat on the Forme when Wearinefs fliould inforce me.
Yet much favoured had I been yf the poor Forme had been left me ; but one Of
the King's Chamber (either out of wante of Curtefie and Refpcdt, or ofWit and
good Will) caufed my Forme to be taken away and carryed into the next Cham-
ber; fo as then for the Space of one whole Hower I was inforced to hold me to

my Walk ; which had been much left grievous unto me if either the Place had
been more fpacious, or my felf as able (as accuftomably I am) to have endured
it. But having (through Diftemper and much Grief in my Spleene) not flept a-

bove two Howers in two Nights before, which (had not his Majeftie's Service

drawn me out) would rayther have moved me to have kept my Bedd then give 'io

long Attendance upon a bare Pavement in Court, together with foe longe Faftinge,

I became exceeding Faynte and greeved not a little at fo unrefpeftive an Ufeage.
^ In the end I was call'd for, and received by the King according to common
forme. After fome complementall Speeches I told his Majeflie, " that I had
" lately received Letters out of England, and one from the King my Mailer di-
*' reded to himfelf in behalf of a Subjed: and Servant of the King my Mailer's^
*' for whom I formerly interceaded. I laid that the King my Sovereigne was de-
" firous of an Anfwer, and I befeeched it of him with all Brevity; for that I

" knew his Majelly was not without fome Sence and Memory of his former
" Letters written in behalf of his Subjedts, whereof he neither had received Ef-
" fedl nor Anfweare. I faid it was no little Griefe unto mee to returne to his

" Majellie ever with one Voyce, and that fo dillaltfull and unpleafing ; but force
'• of Dcwty and Defire compelled me once againe to make knowne unto his Ma-
" jelly, that my contynual Travayles of two Years and more had not as yet
" brought one Bufinefs of any the King my Mailer's Subjeds to a perfed: end, al-

" though all or the moll Part arc in Jullice or Equity as clear as the Sunn Beames.
" That I mull acknowledge I had from his Majellie received from time to time
" good Orders and Commandements for the finilhing of them, but of the will-
" full NegleEl of his Minijiers would give him fome Tall, in fome fewe of
" them. I told him there were divers Marchnnrs from whome Corne and other
" Vidlualls had been taken; Ibme for relief of his Gallies in Spain and Tortu-
" gall, other for the vidualling of his Frontyere Townes in Barbarie. That

Ex Bil/lirrhec, Coiion, ibid.

" they
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^n. 1607. " they were piomifcd immediate Paymciitc ; but had been delayed fomc of them

fourteen Months, untill the Time and their Charge in attending and fiieing for

" the Money had coniumcd a great Part of the Principall. Others for more
" than fix Monthes, and ibme of them for wante of what they were to receive

" of his Majefly imprifoned by their Creditors, to their Difcredit, and in a Man-
" iier undoeing. That lending my Secretaries in their behalf to his Majeftie's

«' Prefident of his Exchequer; they were anfwered, that he had given Order for

" them to the Secretarie of that Courte ; and the Secretarie, that he had received

" none fuch; neither was there any Money in his Majeftie's Trcalury wherc-
" with to pay them. This I faid fecmed to me to be very uniifuall and ftrangc,

" and (as I thought) was not without fome touche of his Majeftie's Honor and
" Confcience.

He heard me patientlye and without any Alteration of Countenance; and on-

ly in his accuftomed Forme anfweared, " he 'juould have thofc Matters looked

" into andfrefently redrejfed.

*' I befeeeched him to give me leave to deale plainlic with him: Telling him

that I defpaired to find other Satisfaction then in Words, except it would

pleafe him (as formerly he had before the Difgrace of the Earl of Villa Lon-

ga,) to appoint two of his Councell for Conferrence with me in the Caufes

of my Countrymen, that might drawe them to end without the ordinary Cere-

nionies, which to poor Men and out of their own Country are intollerable.

I related unto him the Liberty that his Majeftie's Ambaflador hath in England

to come to the Councel Table to propound his Caufes, receive Anfwere, re-

plye, and depart either fatisfyed, or anfwered with good reafon to the contra-

ry.

" He faid, that herein he would alfoe be prefently advifcd, and do that

which iliould content me.
" For the laft I defired his Majefty would be pleafed to confider, how dijlaji-

fullj the encreafe of Entertainments given to Owen and Blunt-, detecSted of
fo unnaturall and execrable a Treafon againft the King my Mafter and his

Eftate, would be in England-., and what Advantage it gave to the Enemyes
of the Peace, and howe great Differvice it was unto his Majefty and the Arch-
dukes ; whome by that raeaues the King my Mafter's Subjects forbear to ferve

in thofe Warrs, as not endureing a Mixture with People of liich Condition.

^hztfome Jefuits in thofe Parts had lately added another Attempt (unlavo-

rye to the Ears and Underftanding of all Men of Judgment or good Inclyna-

tion) by pryntinge and publilhing a fayned and ridiculous Myracle to be done
by the Blood of one Garnet a Jefuite lately executed for the Towder-Treafon.
That his Majeftie's Ambaflador with the Archdukes had lately procured the

fame to be lupprefled by their Highnefles, whereof in myne owne Opinion there

was little need, for they had here been feene to divers, and accompted Mat-
ters onlye of Mirth and meerly falfe and fayned ; and yf any Miracle there

were, in my fimple Judgment the fame was altogether derogatory from Gar-
nett and his Society, whome the Strawes /hewed to have two Faces in o?ie;

an evill and reproachfull Signe, fliewing a doublenels in the Man and his Pro-

feftion, and an Yntymation of the Unlawfullnefs of a Totnte of T^oBryne
that he held, which was to fpeake one thing with his Mouth and intend ano-

ther in his Harte. But I told his Majefty that I was with greate Caufe and
Reafbn to compJayn unto him of a further Matter, whereof yefternight at

a late Hower I got Intelligence; that in this his owne Honor was interrefted

as well as that of the King my Mafter. I faid that by fbme evill intentioned

Subjects of his Majeftie, even within his Courte here, a 'Paynter had lately

been procured to make divers TiSiures of the faid Jefuite Garnett; letting

it forth in the worft Manner to drawe his Majefty into Opinion of Cruelty.

That under it they had written thefe Words, Henrico Garnett Ingles., Mar-
torefado en Londres fiich a Day of the Monthe, infuch a Teare. I beleeched
his Majeftie to confider well hereof, and what Confequence it drewe with ir.

•' That
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" That Garnet cannot be accepted or publilhed a Martyr-, but onely by thofe^. i'6o-f,
•' that houlde the King my Soveraigne (who puniihcd him with Death) a Ty-^
•' rant; for none other then Tyrants execute that kind of Cruelty uppofi the
•• Saints and Witnefles of God. Yf the King my Mafter dcfervc the Name of
*• Opinion of a Tyrante, from which the World that knowes his peerlefs and
*• princely Inclynation to chriftian Clemency hold him the mod free Prince upoii
•' Earth, then what Conceipte refts there to be had of his Majeftie, who hath
" not only Peace with him, but profefleth fo entyre an Amity and Affedion un-
•' to him? That I doubted not but his Majeftie did in his royal Harre and Un-
•' derflanding diferrence Cryme from Conjlancy in Truth. That yf Garnet had
*' onlye been condempned upon Accufation of others, his Defence might have
'* received lome colour; but being convinced by his own ConfeJJion and that of
" fo horrible and inexampled an Offence, I left it to his Majeftie's Confideratiorl
" of what Confcyence and Intention they are likely to bee., that would make
• fo bloodye and facynerous a Traytor either a Martyr or a Man of Honejiy.
•' And therewith I deliver'd unto his Majefty in Wryting the Name of the Payn-
" ter and his Place of dwelling.

' His Majefly promifed he would have a prefent Enquiry made of the M£\tteri
*' and take inch Order as fhould bee to my likeing, and agree both with his own
•' and the King my Mailer's Honors,

Much other loofe Speech there pafTed which I the rather forbear to relate in re-

gard that for Writing I was never more unfitt then at this prefent ; my Head ake-

ing with all Extreamity, and fearing worfe if this Night it fliall not pleafe God to

give me better reft. To Morrowe yf I be able and can obtain Accefs, I will

lay as much to the T)Hke; holding my felf neyther at deerer Rate nor other Va-
lew then fo farr as it may ferve his Majeftie and my Country, makeing myne Ac-
compt to be laid upp in thefe dry Sandes before this Sommer pafs, from whome
and from all other Unhappinefs I humbly befeech Almightie God to keep your

Lordfhippe. And fo humbly recommending my Service, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

From the Lords of the Privy Council to Mr. Winwood.

Ilth ^ri/1607,

AFTER our hearty Commendations. Whereas great Complaint hath bid

made to his Majefty by fundry Marchants of London, and others interef-

led in certain Goods lately coming from 'Dunkerk, and taken by fome of the

States Ships, to the utter undoing and impoveriihing of thefe Marchants uniefs

fbme Commiferation be Ihewn towards them ; his Majefty hath direcftcd us coi

Write unto you to move the States in their behalf, that no fuch Extremity be

urged towards them. For although his Majefty hath bin willing to reftraine as

much as in him lieth the trading of his Subjeds into thofe Ports, and in that

refped hath bin contented to forbeare to prefle the States fo often as he might

have done upon the Complaints of divers of his Subjcd:s that have receavcd

great LofTes oy it ;
yet at this time his Majefty expedteth that the States will

deale more favourably with thefe Parties, and not put fuch an Extremity upon

them, only becaufc the Bottom which they uicd was of 'Dwikerke-, and that his

Majefty is not ignorant that underhand the Subjcds of rhat Stace are winked at in

that kind for their Releife: Which moveth the King to be the more willing to re-

commend this Particular, and the rather, becaufc it is affirmed, that this gcnerall

Bruit of Cejfation ofArmes betwixt them and the Archdukes, hath drawen thefe

poore Men into that Adventure, hoping that thcire Condition (as his Majefty's

Subjeds) would not prove worfe to them then to others. Wherein, aUhoui^h

they may have fecmed to prcfume further then they fliould, yet we hope the

VOL. II. Hhhh States
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An 1607. States wiU not extend this to the worfl, nor Ihallnot neede to fcarc, that this

v./-V-*^ our Interceffion at his Majefty's Commandment, fliall be drawen into a Prcfident

hereafter. And foe we bid you hartily farewell.

Tour very lovhig Freinds,

From the Court T. Ellesmere, Cane. Tho. Dorsett.
at V/h'itehalh Nottingham. T. Suffolke.
ix^y^r. 1607. H. Northampton. Salisbury.

W. KnOLLYS. JE. WoTTON.
Stanhope. J. Herbert.

* From the Earl of Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, ii''' April 1607.

ALthough at this prefent here occurreth little or no occafion from hence in

the enterchaunge of Bufinefs between that State and us, but onely the re-

neweing of our ould Complaints (which with time are Tcdoubled in number) and

the contynuall Expectance wee have from thence of Satisfaction to our poor

Countrymen, or at leaft of fome worthy Anfwerc befictyng theirc daily Pro-

myfles and Proteflations ; yet underftanding of thefe Perfons repayer into Spaine

to your Service, I thought fitt by them to give you notice of the prefent Eflate

of the Affaires between the Archdukes and the United Provinces, which are

ftiddainly and beyond all Expectation come to an Interlocution and Conclujion of

a Truce or Ceflarioa of Armes by Land for eight Monthes ; the Archdukes hav-

ing ufed therein the Minifterie of a Francyfcan Fryar that is ConfefTor to the

Infanta ax Bruxells, whofe Father fometyme ferved Count Maurice his Father,

and whofe Mother yet liveth at Middleborough being of the Religion. This Per-

fon firft repaired privately by connivencie of the States (difguis'd in the Habit of
a Captaine) to the Hague, with offer of Articles of Teace or Truce with the

States, Comme avec im Efiat libre , Jiir lequel les Archducs ne pretendeynt

rien. Which Termes being fbmewhat flrange to the States, to be acknowledg-
ed by their Enemye to be a free Teople, they did not wholie rejedt the Over-
ture, but onely milliked the Artycles which were for a generall Truce by Sea
and Land, andfor free Trade into each others 'Domynions, and into all the Parts

of Spayne, fave only the Eajl and Wefi Indies. The States holding this gene-
ral Truce very prejudiciall to their prefent State, having already a gallant Army
at Sea which was fet forth towards the Coafts of Spayne, and miflykeing the
Freedome of Trade by which their People might be corrupted and inveigled ; the
Fiyar uppon this returns to the Archdukes, who is induced with his Councells
to admirt of the States Reflridion by Land only, with a free 'Declaration and
Renuntiation ofthe Archdukes Interrefls and T'retences upon any of the Unyted
'Provinces. Which Renuntiation the King ol Spaine is to confirme for him and
his Poflerity within three Monthes next comeing, as you fliall more particularlie

fee by this Paper enclofed, whereon the Truce is concluded.

This fuddain Alteration of things, and the Archduke's condefcendinq (with
Authorirye as he alledgeth from the King of SpaineJ to fo unexpected Conditi-
ons, might make it be fulpeCted that eyther it is not Jlncearlye intended by
Spaine, or that fome greater 'Dejigne is hatchinge for the chaungeing of the
Seate of the Warre. For if the King of Spayne, or the Archdukes had but
fliewed the leafl Inclination to yeald to fuch a Renuntiation of their Intereft un-
to thofe Provinces, his Majefly would have long fince taken upon him to have
made theire Peace, and to have prevented many Inconvenyences which the Warr
hath brought with it. But the King of Spaine's refervednefs in that Tointe^

* Ex Biblioth. Cotton, ibid,
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and his urging it ftill to his Majeftie upon termes of Sovereignties hath fruftrat- ^/;. xGoj.
ed his Majeilie's Endcavoures in that behalf. And this may ierve you for a

good Argument of the King of Spayne\ indiredc and diflruftfuU Dealing with his

Majeftie; and for a fufficient Anfwere to their wonted Objedtion, that his Ma-
jefiy never did any thing for them about tompO'-JDnding of thofe JVarrs. What
will be the yfliic oi this Truce, or what will further proceed of it, Tyrae muft

diicover : For in my Judgment, there happened never greater and more fnd-
daine Alteration beyond all wife Men's Expectation than this is, whereoffoe
fmall Motyves doe appear to the JVorldes Eye. But I will conteyne my I'elf

for this time from further Judgement, and expert what the States T^epnties will

bring to his Majefly, whome they intend to fend fliortly un|:o him.

As I was writeing this Letter I received yours of the 7* of Marche by Sir

Thomas Edmondes'% Conveyance. In which I am glad to fee the good hope you
give of the poor Men's Liberty that were taken by Fyrardo ; and do much com-

mend your Circimilpedtion in not ingageing his Majefty in the Interceffion for

them, becaufe of the Confequence they would drawe from it. But for the Com-
playntes you have received from one Mr. Chaloner taken with manye others

(which remain in Captivitye at SivillJ in the Way for Virginia, I muft needes

difavow that it is any parte of myne adventure, and fo I pray difperfe that Fol-

iye; yet I could wifli that Tome Commiferation were Ihewed to thofe poor Men,
for whome many things may be alledged in their Juftification. Firft that Virgi-

nia was firft difcovered by our Nation, and that Spaine never fmce nor before

was poftefled of it. Secondly, that thofe Men had committed noe manner of
Offence to Spayne; unlefs it be an Offence to come into their Seas, which by
the Law of Nations ought to be free quoad Navigationem, but were only going

towards a Place which is yet difputable, whether it be allowable or noe by the

Treaty; and therefore that in regard thereof, howfoever it maye feeme jufte

to have ftayed them and diverted them from their Journey, yet it feemes to be

unjufte fo rigoroufly to puniihe them for it, and to commytt their Bodies to Pry-

Ibne, and to take away their Goods. There are likewife other Complaints late-

ly delivered by Humphreye Slaneyznd other Merchants of London, of fundreye

Loftes they have fuftained, whereof I doe fend you their Relation here inclofed.

And foe for this tyme I committ you to God.

From the Court at Tour loving and ajfured Friend,

Whitehall. SALISBURY.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of his Majefile's mofi honora-

ble Privy Councill,

May it pleafe your Lordjhips, 19^ April i6oy. O.S.

XHE King here hath by Action Ihewed himfelf to have had more fenfe of

my laft Speeches than he deraonftrated by his Countenance. I iuppofe the

•:;es are already become Strawes, for I heare noe Noyfe of them. With
the Pi(ftures of Garnet fo fayer and Jylcnt a Way is taken, as they are not to be

found; zudCrefwel (as I underftand) protefteth that he noe more knew of them
or the makeing of them, then the Walls that was next him. I would gladly have
asked yf my fclfc had heard him fay foe, whether the Walls were hollowe or

hanged, fearing Equivocation. But I will do him right in all things, he never

in his Life (as farr as by thofe that of late have had Conference with him I can

heare,) protcfted more Love and Dutye to his Majeftie and his Country then at

this Inftant : Blameth exceedingly the dilatorye and inrefpedlive Courfes held

* Ex Biblifih. Cttton, ibid.
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M i<Jo7.1iere with his Majeftie's Subjects: Sayth, that Jufticc, Curtefy and good Exam-

iple, is the way to do good with his Countrymen, not Rigour, Opprcffion or

Negledl : Voweth that he will deale noe more with Owenn or any other lufjjcdl-

ed to the State of England, but be readye to performe all the Services to his

King, that he fhall conceave to be either profitable or pleafing. That he would
gladly write his humble and fubmilTive Letters to his Majefty, yf he were per-

fwaded that he would vouchfafe to read them. This I imagine (as the Seafon

ferveth) cometh partlie from his Harte; for I hope andhefeareth that they will

give order that Owen Jhall be avoyded out of the Lowe Countries. The T>tike

excufeth himfelf to me by being over-ruled by the Councell; noe particular of
them would be acknowne, but he milliked it. All of them jointly (through the

Vyolence of CrefwePs Perfvvafions out of Queftion) alTented it. He nowe dif-

cerneth that by my Plainnefs with the King and Duke I have Wrought fome
Change of Humour, and he haloweth in to me; for luche are his own Humours
(as if I be not deceiv'd) they are not hard to be wrought uppon being touched

in the right String that gives the true Sound in what he is imperfedt.

Areskyn.^ Rewe and Crouche ihall prefently be paid. Anderfon's, Papers and

Powers I have now found, and hope fliortly to procure a good end for him. I

have likewife drawn the Referrment of the Caule of John Norris (which was
long iyrhence committed by the King and Duke's Order to the Earl of Tugno
Rojiro and the Judge of the Councell of Warre) to bee publiflied, and doe like-

wile expedt for that poor Man a good Conclufion. For the Caule of Collen

Haye (not very found in itfelf, and made vvorfe by bringinge to the Barre an ig-

norant Advocate) I have procured another hearing, and am in Ibme hope (though

very chargeable it will prove) by meanes of ray Friends in that Councell, to pre-

vayle in it. The Bufinefs of the Shipp taken in Sycillia ftayeth for the comeing
of the ProcelTe, which walketh as it feemes with a Spanijhe Pace. That of
my Lord Mayor for his Goods feized on in 'Portugall, goes on in Lawe as in like

fort divers others. What after fo long a Tyme and Attention of Accomplifliment
of the King's Schedule for Delivery of the Shipp and Goods taken in Sardinya^

or their Valewe at lead upon Securities, is now anfwered from thefe People.

Your Lordfhips fliall perceive by this Incloled, that I reply to it by another Me-
morial! : But ftraunge it is to race, that the Owners fliew fo little Care in a Bufi-

nefs of that Importance, having neither fent Man nor Money here to follow the

Caufe. As farr as my Purfe or Pains will extend I deny them not to any of my
Countrymen; yet have fbme Reafon to make doubt of bellowing either, with-

out Power to deale for them, or Promife to be repay'd. Hitherto I may law-

fully fay that of all the Money I have lent or layd out (except only for Mr. El-
dred and Mr. Hall) I have not received the Valewe of a Penny.

By this Difficultie to obtaine Reftitutions may be difcearned, that a Meafure
being taken from the infinite height of their Hartes to the bafenefs of their

ABionSt this Nation may well be held the moji hungry and needy that at this

'Day the World conteyneth. Such is their Appetite, as they omytt not the lead
occafion of laying hould on any thing ; and fuch is their Beggary, as having once
fattened on it, their Catching and their Life feem to have one equall Refoed:
with them: Ncyther are they without their Fautores here in Court, who collate-

rally dipp theire Fingers in the fame Dilhe, which makes the Difficultie great to

procure any Order of the Kings againft them to be put in Execution.

Concerning the Tryfoners taken in the Indies, I have by feveral Letters ad-

vertized what they ftand upon. For myne own particular, as I have neyther
meanes nor hope ever to be of Power to add a Cubite to the Stature of the Ho-
nor or Amplitude ofmy Country, foe by God's Grace ihall neither my Hande
nor my Harte ever give aflent to detrad: from it the leaft Parte of an Inche. I

humbly defire his Majeftie's Direction for them ; the moll part of the poor Men
remaining (with great Reafon) impatient of fo unfufferable a Mifery.
Much is here faid oiMyracles done in England by a Child of a Roman Catho-

lique with the Signe ofthe Crofs. I anfwer when they ask me of it, that: noe

under-
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underftanding is given mee of any fuch Matter; and if it were, it were the left ^ff, 1607.
ftraunge to me, iythence I remember my felf many ftrange Cures done by a Wo-
^man in myne owne Country oi Suffolk; "ysubo with a Clotz^tc applyeing to the
Tlace afe^cd a Sfell (though containing Ryme yet utterly void of Reafon)
and the Slgne of the Crofs, healed manje ofSores and TDiffeafes incurable. A
Myracle they would ahb make of the Innundation about Brifovjc, and attribute

it to a Chaftizeraent of God for the Rigour ufed againfl: thole of their Reli<?ion;

but I have flopped the overflowing of our Severne, with telling them of the

moft ilraunge and damageable Deluge of their Tyber.

The Caui'e of Adryan Thjbaulte (notwithftanding the King's Letter and my
earned Inftance) holds the lame Pace it did. It now remayneth in the Hands of
the Judge of the Councell of Warr, whoe is to dctermyne whether the fame be
within the Compafs of the King's Sedula for delivering of Goods arretted unto
the Parties upon Surctyes. I follicite him dayly for the Difpatch of it, biit can-

not yet by any meanes procure it ; and wifli it may be good when he hath ended
it. .

I befeech your Lordlhips to accompte ofmee no otherwife then as ofan AifH-

gfver to Archers^ who being bound to certefye every Shoote, I mufl: deliver i£

to be under or over as the fame falls. The beil is they (b feldom hitt the whit^,

that I fliall not be much troubled with Hoopeingei &c. And fo, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLliS.

f >>^^»"-- —-

The Earle of Salisbury to Mr. Winwood.

il/r.Winwood, 1.0^ April xSoj: ;

IPerceave by your Letter brought by this Bearer, that the States have pro-

ceeded to a Refolution for the accepting of the Truce, upon little or no Vas

riation, from that which before you fent me. Of which, as in ffiy former Lettet

to you, I was unwilling to enter into any particular Judgment, faving only that

the fuddainnefs of their Proceedings feemed ftrange to his Majefty ; fo I niufl:

now againe confirme the fame ; with this Addition, that his Majefty, the more
he looketh into the fame, and into the Circumftances of it, the more he hatii

caule to think, that a Matter of this Nature and fo neerly concerning himfelf
jhould not have ben fo refervedly carried from him. For befides that private

Advcrtifement from your felf, which you rather gathered by your own Oblerva-

tion from others, then that it was imparted to you by Authority of that State^

we have been meerly ignorant of it ; infomuch as Sir Noel Caron coming to tSe

Court about three Weeks fince upon other Occafions, and the Queftion being

asked him, what Trueth there was in thofe Reports, he pretended ignorance of
it, and faid, he rather thought there was no fijch Matter. Which courfe of pro'^

ceeding, confidcring his Majefty's Merits to the States, and their Obligation to

him even by Treaty, not to treate at all, generally or particularly, without his

Majefty's Privity and Confent; (as the xi'"' Article of the Accord of ^s^'y plaint

\y iheweth) his Majefty hath no great caufe to approve it in the Form, howlb-;

ever the Matter may fall out hereafter. For fith in the one he hath ben fo ap-

parently neglected, he knoweth not what to judge of the other, which hangs yet

as in a Cloud before him, untill the States T>eputies Ihall be arryved to give

£bme further light to it. Thus much you may make ufe of as you fee caufe, it

being conformable to that which was by his Majefty delivered to their Agewt
here.

Concerning the Buifnes of this Bearer Nnce, his return to you feemeth- to bd
grounded upon an hope he hath to be admitted to a Company in the room of Capi'

l^xviTDoylcy, whom it is faid the States have caft for ibme Mifdcmeanour of his.

Which if you find to be true, and that there is likclchood that this Company will
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^n. \6of. rcmaine flaiiding in Pay under another Captain, I pray you doe what you can
' - -

to interceed for him to Count Maurice y and if need be ufe my Name, if you

thinck it may prove more avayleable. But if "Doyley be not yet cajl, lead that

your fpeaking for Nuce fhould haften his Fall, you may forbear to meddle in it.

I being unwilling to prejudice him for his Father's fake, who formerly was Phy-

fician to me. And 16, ^c.

From the Court at Tour loving Friend,

Whitehall. SALISBURY.

TOSTSCRITT.
Since the Writing of this Letter I receaved yours of the i^^^ o^ Aprill, by

which you advertife me of the Ambajfage which is expeded there from France ;

whereat his Majefty would no lefs wonder then the States, but that he doth

confider the French Humour is, in all their Anions to raife as many Ambajfages

to the World as they can; but for himfelf, his Majefty is contented to referve

himfelf, untill the States 'Deputies arryval here. Neither is he any way privy

(as Monfieur Barnevelt Mr^^^tA) to the French King's Purpofes by it; only

by his AmbafTador here, the French King hath fought to found his Majeftie's

Dilpofitions, how they flood affeded with thele Proceedings of the States : ex-

prefTmg his Defire to concurr with his Majefty both in Councell and Adtion, ei-

ther for the furthering of this Peace, or for oppofmg againft it. To which his

Majefty, befides the good Acceptance of the French King's Offer, hath declared

bis reciprocal Defire, to concur with him in all things for the generall good -^

but for as much as concerned his Majefty's Intentions, whether to fecond the

States in this Peace, or to dijwade themfrom it, his Majefty would fufpend his

Refolution, untill he had heard thz States IDeputies; at which tyme his Majefty

would be moft ready to refolve of that with joynt Concurrance, which fhall be

moft expedient for the common Good. But of this his Majefty knoweth not,

neither in your Difcourfes with the French lliall you need to take notice of it, nor

engage your felf further then this ; wherewith his Majefty doubteth not but the

States will remaine fatisfied, whofe Adtions ever terminated with Sincerity and

rondeur towards them, and all other his Confederates.

* From my Lord of Sahshnry to Str Charles Cornwallis.

.y/r Charles Cornwallis, xo'^ April i6oy

.

I
Have fo lately written unto you by thofe that are gone from hence to your
Service, as I have little or nothinge to adde at this time, but that the more I

confider the ftraungenefs of the Archduke's Offers to the States of the Unyted
Provinces in declaring them to bee a free State and renounceing their Interreji

or Pretence in them, the more I loofe myfelf; efpecially when I find it promifed

and conditioned that the King oi Spaine is to confirme the faidTieclaration, and
to make a like Renountiationfor himfelfwithin the Tyme lymitted in the Agree-
ment', and that we are madebeleeve, ihsxwhatfoever the Archdukes have done

in this kind, they have fufficient Authority from Spayne/^r it. Which though

it can hardly fall within the Compafs of my beleefe (there being fo fewe Motyves
to leade a Man to it) yet to rejede it as an Artifice obtruded to the States with-

out purpofe to performe it, Were too meane a Shift, and unw^orthye of the Great-

nefs and Wifdome of the one or the other. I do therefore heartilye praye you
to be very intentive both to learne the Ground of it, (whether it proceeded on-
ly from the Archdukes, and yf foe howe it is tafted and conftrued there,) and
whether it be really meante with Approbation from them, and what might he

* Ex Bibliothec. Cotton, Ibid.

the
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the pryncipall Motyyes for fo great andfoe fuddam an Alteration: which {2&An. 1607,
I have laid in my former Letters) yf the King of Spayne had beene willing to

yeald CO, this Peace might have bene long fmce concluded, and peradventure

with more honor to Sfaine at his Majeftie's and other Prince's Interceffion, then
now it cann be interpreted, when it proceeds fo diredly from himfelf, towardes
thofe whome he ever held fo contemptible.

The Bearer hereof is an honeft Marchant oi London of Sufficiency and Truft;

to whom at his Returne (yf any thing occur of importe) you may commit it by
Word or Writing to be imparted to me. And fo this ferving to noe other purpofe,

I commit you to God's Protection,

From the Court at Tour very loving Friend^

Whitehall. SALISBURY.

* Sty Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury, fent hy the Ordi-

nary of Flanders, who departed the 3'' ^/May 1607. O. S.

My good Lordy

T Have in this lafl: Month fent divers Dilpatches unto your Lordfliip ; one of
I the 5^ of Afrill by the Way of Fraunce : Two others by way of St. Se-

baftian direded to one Mr. Chace a Merchant there ; to be fpeedily conveyed, ei-

ther by Sea if any Shipp were ready, or to Mr. Coxe at Bayon and fo by Land.

The one departed from hence the ^^ of April, the other the 19'^. My lafl was
by one Jeremy Laurence-, who hath here long attended Sir Anthonye Sherley^

and as (fithence his Departure) is reported, is gone to drawe Shipps out oi Eng-
land to ferve under Sir Anthony in the Levant Seas againfl the Turks and Hol-

landers. He departed from hence the z^* oiApril. My hope is that long be-

fore this Ihall come to your Lordftiip's Hands, you (liall have received the former.

In that of the 8^^ of Aprill, I gave your Lordfliip and the refl of the Lords an

Account of my lafl accefs to the King, and my plaine Delivery of the Injultices

and Delays of his Miniflers; of the jufl caufe of diftaft given to the King my
Sovereign and his People by his entertaining and retourning Owen and Blunt in-

to the Low-Countries, and of the Differvice thereby done unto his Majelly and
the Archdukes: Laftly of a late Procurement (by Ibme evill affe(3:ed SubjecSts

of hisMajefty) of a Painter in this Town, to draw divers Pi6tures of Garnett

the Jefuite under- written with thefe Words, Henrico Garnet Ingles Martoreza-
do en Londres fuch a Day and in fuch a Yeare. In that of the 19^^ \ advertized

what hath been the Succefs of that Speech, and ifi what fileftt fort thofe Ti-
Hures have beene fipprejfed.

Some Days fithence arrived here the certain Knowledge of the Truce agreed

between the Archdukes and States. The King upon the firft Notice of it came
from his Houfe of Pleafure (fomc feven Leagues diflante) unto this Towne,
where he prefcntly afTembled his Counfayles both of State and Warre, and

hath divers times been prefent with them in their Confultations. He is now re-

turned again attended by the Duke of Lerma ; and as I hear a Refolution taken,

that his Majefty herejhall by noe meanes agree unto the Truce: And for further

Signification of his Plealure there, and fome other Determinations of Importance

to be treated of there, "Don 'Diego de Ibarra one of his Conncel of Warr, a

very fufficient and able Gcntletnan in my Conceipt as any that fits at thatBoorde,

is appointed within few Days to rake his Journey thither. This will either plain-

ly difcipher the Strcights and Neccffities of this Stare, enforced to be covered

with lb dillionorablc an accord, and now dilTcmblcd with the Difguife of a Mif-

Ex Bielioihec. Cotton. iLid.
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An t6o7. like or Refufal ; or otherwife breed fuch a Divifion between them an4 the Arcif-

< dukes, as (being well wrought uppon) will hardly be drawnc againc tp Unioq.

The Navy of the States fithence their late Vidory is become here fo drcadfull,

as all the Coafts between QaUtcia and Vdleticia are prepared for Defence. Thij

in ^oz penuryous a TymCj is a Charge that coaxes very unfeafonably to this

Kingdome. Money in the King's Coffers is already become in a Manner as un-

plentifuU as this laft Year, neythcr is it much better for any thing I can heare

with any his Subjedts. This Country is bpt the Tejinis-Courte where thofe BalU
are tofed; the hazard Holes where they reft-, are Florence, Genoua, and th
Lowe Countries. The King here hath begun his Tarliament, but what is treat-

ed, I can as yet learhe nothing certaine. I have lately gotten fome little Tafte of

a newe pretendedTra^ice; the Lord Bothwell after fome twelve Monthes Re-
ftraint by the Inquifition is reftored to Libertye, and much Love made to him

by our Jefuites. He is invited with all fpeed hither, to be acquainted with fome

courle of Service he fhould undertake for this State. His Partes in meane tyme
are magnefyed and enlarged, with the beft Art of their Oflentation. They are

yet but in the Trayle ; none but their Huntfman and their Finder knows where

the Hare fitteth. I am preparing to caft o^ an Hownde amongfl: them; who
fliall give them hopes to amend their Crye^ but with a fuppofe to make them crye.

Time will difcover whether it will prove a Hare or a Brake Bujhe. Sir Antho-
ny Sherley's Harveft proves not fuitable to his Spring. He is yet heje, and for

ought I hear or fee, is likely foe to be God knows howe long. Hitherto he hath

onlie the Wind in favour, Water to remove his Shippe he yet wants. A cunnii^

Juggler tarries not long upon his Tricks, leaft Tyme and Vifibility difcover what
Legerdemaine feeks to drawe into Obfcurity and Marvayle. I fuppofe Crefivel

many Times wilheth, that he had not medied with the Scrutiny of fuch a Con-
Icyence. The vaine Glory of drawing to QatholeQiJme a Man oifoe rare Abili-
ties as he reckons him, and putting him upon Services fo profitable to this State,

have moved him to engage his owne Credit very farre, to rayfe and make good
the Cracks that were in thofe of his Pupills. If his Novice's Fortunes be no?

advanc'd according to Expeitation, yet one thing well he may joye ip, that at

leaft his Soule hath received Amendment; for whereas before his beeomeing of
that Congregation and performing in the holie Week the Excercife of their Pro-
feflion, he fware but one Oa^h in ten Words, he nowe (as they that fythence

have had Speech with him tell me) makes Oaths of the longeft Meafure his eed
of every fifth Word. Of fuch and foe facile a Condition is that poor Jefiiite, as

he is ea/ily abufed ; and certainly I contynue myne Opynion of him, that his Me-
tal! may be wrought into any Forme by him that hath skill to terhper it. Sir ^-
thonye (as I hear) is a great Magnificator of the Strawe Myracle ; for beinff

not long fythence in Company of Sir James Lyndfey and others, and Sir James
much commending many Parts of the late Booke difcourfing the Pradtices and
Proceedings againft the late Towder Traytors, Sir Anthony faid, that there were
indeed in that Booke many eloquent and well fett Speeches, but ojte poor Strawe
had made them alias nothing. Thus againfl: both Nyll and Will doth that pooc
Gentleman (as I fuppofe) fpeakanddoc, to enable the Contynuance of his wafle-
full and overweening Humour.

Here have been thefe three Weeks the Commiffioners for the Hans Towner
of Germany: They are four in Number and attended with a Trayne of fome
eighty. The King gives them a very kind and liberal Entertainment and defray-
eth all their Charges, which as I hear amounteth to 2.00 Ducats the Daye. They
were drawne hither as is faid by hopes given them from a German that is Confiill
of that Nation in Lisbone. They propound many things, and as I underfland
divers things are propounded to them. They carry themfelves as yet very clofe-
ly

;
but before many Days pafs I hope to procure fome of them to be unlocked,

and to underfland the Subftance of their Negotiations, which by God's Grace
Ihall not be long unimparted unto your Lordfhip.

There
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There come hither divers Engliflicmcn under other Shapes; fome pafTing fotjin. 1607.

Frcfiche, others for Italians., a,nd lome for Flemings. I heare of them by

-

meanes of the Liftes that are ict forth to vewe of Caufes heard in Coiincell

:

Thole alfoe as lliould appeare do as well counterfeyte their Names as their Na-
tion, which makes it very difficult to underftand what in Truth they are. My
Countrymen's Caufes here ftande yet in the State they did ; all in hope nothing
in elTed:. My lelf am growne lb incredulous, as I beleeve not any thing tyll I

fee the Performance. Upon a late Mufter of Marryners and Seamen at Lisbone.,

as I underlland, there were nor found Men inough to fayle two of theire Gally-
ons. Their Extremities and Wants of all Provifions here are great, and the Hol-
landers as I heare have fythence their Adrion at Gibralter, facked and burned
two Townes in Valencia.

Honorable Lord, I underlland from my Lord of Northampton's Report your
Care had of me, in procureing Order from my Lord Trealurer for the Payment
of my Money. I will not amplifie my Thanks in Words, for they will neyther
pay nor weigh in any Quantity with your noble Favours. It Ihall be my Care
ever to fhewe that I oblerve the right Rule of Defire to merrit Favour : I will fb

unfaynedly love your Lordfliip, that within my felf at leafl I may worthelye
clayme the Effeds of that true good Will which by fo many Arguments your
Lordihip hath ihewed me, and will ever be found one of

Tour Lordjhip's trujiy though
unahleft Servant and Friend^

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The Earl of Salisbury to Mr. W'mwood.

jWr.Winwood, 8* May i6oy.

SINCE my laft Letter to you (which was of the xo* o^ April) t\\& French
Amkajfador here hath beene with his Majeft)'-, to impart unto him the Rea-

fons and Purpofes that have moved the King his Mafler to fend at this tyme an
AmbafTador to the States: which (as he faid) was to no other intent, but to

underlland by the Obfervation of fome of his owne Minillers, both the prefent

State of thole Affairs, and their Affedtions and Difpofitions either to the Conti-

nuance of the Warre, or to the embracing of a further Peace : To the End that

the French King might accordingly apply his Councels and Actions, as the Ne-
ceffitie of things ihould require; being willing to concur with them in either of
thele Ways, and inviting the King our Mailer to a like Concurrence with him,
and thereof to give Diredlion to his Miniller refiding with the States, to corrif^

pond with fuch as the French King hath now fent thether.

To which his Majefly anfwered, that as before he had aflured the AmbafTador
that he defired nothing more then to joyn both Counfels and Adtions with thd

King his Brother for the common good, fo he did moll willingly perfifl in the

fame, upon the Knowledge he Hiouid receive both from his own Miniller there,

and from fiich as the States Ihould depute unto him, of the prefent Conftitution

of that State, whereof as yet he could make no fuch Judgment, as to grownd
thereon any Refolutions either to Warre or Peace. But he would dired: his Mi-
niller again (as before he had done) to corrifpond with the French m all things,

which might tend to their better Information of the prefent Condition of Affairs: '

of the Abilities and Means of thofe People if they Ihould affcdl the Warre, or if

rather they Ihould difpofe themielves to Peace, what meanes there might be left

for the fettling the lame, with Securitie and Safetie to thcmfelves and the neieh-

bour Princes.

Further then this his Majefly thought it not fit to enlarge hirafelf, untill he had

heard the States 'Deputies; and therein he commaundeth you to concurr with

VOL. H. Kkkk the
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Ah. i(5o7.tlie French Minifters, 'mthoiit engaging of his Majejly in one kynd or other
^

• that fo at your coming into England., you may be the bette/ enabled (having

beene an Eye-witncde of all theiie Adions and CouncelJs a long while) to latis-

fy his Majefl:ie*s Expcdlations. Whole ends, as they are not carryed by any

private DefTeing, lb all his Refolu ions that are to refult of it, will tend to God's

Glory, the continuance of true Religion, and the common Good and Tranquilli-

ty of Chriftendome. Which being all I have to write at this tyme, I commitc

you to God.

From the Court at T^our ajfured Friend.,

Whitehall. SAL I SBURY.

The Earl </Salifbury to Mr, Winwood.

il/r.Winwood, ly"^ May 160^

.

IT was ftrange to us to find by your Letter brought by Capten Herbert Tho-

mas.^ that the Report is confirmed of the Cordeliers Return again into Hol-

land without Warrant : But it is more ftrange to fee that thefe furreptitious

and underhand Encroachments are able to llir up fuch Divifions and Dinentions

among thofe Provinces, as may geve the leafl Shadow of Feare of any Seperati-

on lykely to enfue among themlelfs, as you feem to apprehend over much. In

which relped:, although his Majefly hath no great Contentment to behold in the

States lb extraordinary a Forwardnefs to enter into new Capitulations and Trea-

ties, before they have acquitted themfelfs towards his Majefty of their Promilc

to lend Ibme Deputies hether for to geve him an Accompt of their former Proceed-

ings, (not that his Majelly hath any DefTeing to oppofe himfelfagainll their Peace,

or further to perluade it, then the Honor and Safety of their Eftate fhould re-

quire,) yet he mufl: needs miflike this peremptorie Manner of banding among
themfelfs., by which they l^ themfelfs too much ofen to be furfrized in their

ends, which by 'Unity and Concord are only to be attained. And therefore, if

you do find that the Matter lliould prove more then an ordinary diverfity,

(which often falls out in Confultations and Debates where all Parties Ipeake with
equall Intereft and Freedome) you lliall do well to take notice of it to the States

as from his Majefty in generall termes, and ferioufly exhort them to Unity and
Conformity among themfelfs, and fo make it an occafion to haften their Deputies
coming hether, before any further Inconveniences may happen: His Majefty be-

ing in Trueth fo fenfible of the Forme they have ufed in this Treaty, as he mean-
eth not to open himfelf in any other forme by extraordinary Embaflage, then by
your felf.

Concerning your countermand of your former Advile about reinforcing of the

cautionary Garrifbns, I cannot but approve your Care and Zeale to his Maje-
fty 's Service ; but I do not fee what more Security then we have now, two or
three Coihpanies more may geve to a Place as that is, if there be a furpofe to

defeat us of it. And therefore, either his Majefty muft abfolutely affure him-
felf of that Place by fuddainly putting three or four thoufand Men into it, which
is a Worke not fo eafily to be done on the Inftant, in regard of many Circumftan-
ces (which are not fo light as to be pafled over in relpedt of any great Danger,
rwhich could be prevented by that only way, if in Reafon of State it might be ex-
pedted that things would grow to iuch Extremity,) or els leave it as it is now. In
which Point, if I lliou-ld write unto you what other Advifes are currant from thole
Parts, you would (beleiving them) conclude, that there is no great feare that
Zealand will deliver Fluflnng to the French., without a common Concurrency
of the whole Provinces united to make a Change of the whole Frame of that

Eftate, and the Refpedts by which they ought to be tyed, as well for their owne
Honor
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Honor as for their Safet}-. And ih for this Tyme I commit you to God's Pro- An. 1607.
ted;ion.

From the Court at Tour very loving Friend,

Whitehall. S AL I SBU RY.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to my Lord of Salisbury by way of Saint

Sebaftian^ the Courier departed the 10^ of May 1607. O. S.

j\f)i good Lord,

I
Received your Lordfhip's Letter of the xo* of ^ri/ the xi^t of this pre-

Icnt. Of your former Letters by fuch as came to lerve me, I yet hear no-

thing, neyther of the Parries themfelves, whereat I cannot but exceedingly won-
der. Concerning this late Truce and Peace in Parley, what then I could colled;

I advertized unto your Lordfhip by dyvers my former Letters. The Neceffitys

and irremedyable Drought of this State, for the Inftant noe longer gave Power to

continue a Storme of fo great an Afperfion. The Overture they had made to us
in other Nature without Acceptance, drew them to dijpaire of our Mediation
in the forte they would: They therefore haveing with the T>orne flowne fo ma-
ny thouiand Days in the Ayre, were inforced towards the Night of their Hopes,

for want-.6f Wynde and Wings, to fall into this bafe andfoule Treatye, to give

lefte to their Bodies and Reparation to their Ruynes. Sythence my laft Letters

they have had a Retourne from Flaunders ; and whether the lad Agreement be

written in better Paper or more pleafing Words I know not, but I find, that by
fome of the wyfefl: it is become much better tafted. Termes ofHonor are not

the Whites levelled at by a Teople whofe Harts are onely fixed lippon Sujpition

and Interreji. Though foe uneven and diihonourable Conditions put a Wynd of
evill Fame upon them for fome fewe Days ; yet recovering within few Yeares

the Subftance of that whereof for the prefent they fland in need, they onely in-

tend to be liberal of the Shaddowe, and will thinke themfelves reftored to what
they loft, with an Addition of what they have foe long defired. To prevayle at

Armes after a forty Years proofe, hath made them know there is little hope : It

refts then that they trye the Clofe ; Teace will breed Entercourfe and Conver-

fation. Amongft the many that govern and have Power in thole Partes, there

cannot want Humours to be wrought uppon. In fome Competition, in others

Ambition ; in divers defire of having, in many Appetite of particular Revenge.

Thefe cannot but in time open the Gate whereby T)ivifion may be introduced:

That once let in, and they with tyme both difufed and unprovided afvvell of

Meanes as Force to defend themfelves as heretofore, it will not be difficult

both to cancell enfreed Conditions, and to find a Way both to ahfohite Sovereign-^

ty, and Animadverfion againft as many as Jhall remauie ofthofe that have with-

held it. In mine own fimple Judgment, a fymple Agreement in that lorte will

prove no lels unfafe to the one part, than difhonorable to the other. A Building

that muft endure lb many Blafts of forcible Wynds, had been fit to have been

fet uppon one Pillar at lead of ever endureing Marble: Altogether to commit it

to the Confidence of Tofts compounded of corruptible Matter, cannot be with-

out Peryll. As your Lordfliipp writes, to have been drawne to thofe Termes by
the Mediation of the King our Sovereigne, would have been much more honora-

ble to this State; and in my wcakeConceipt, it would have been more lafe aifo

for our Neighbours, had both the Match been referred to his makeing, and the

States to his keeping. What will be eyther the Conclufion or the Event, God
only knoweth. The Till I fuppofc (though in the higheft Degree diftaftfull)

* Ex Biblioihec. Coito/i. ibid.

their
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u4n. 1607. their Nece/Titics willdifpofe their Minds to a Rcfolution to fwallowe; but what

Ihallbe zhc Coiifervc th-xt their Aporhccarie will give it in, or how it ihall be

gnyldcd to rake away the Opinion and Scnce of the bitter Ingredients, as yet is

not undcrftoodc. By thojc vrhome I employ I underftand thefe Councclls here

are as yet much divided ilbout the Subjtance; and before it come to Conclufion

I make noe doubt but they will be more about the Circtmjlance. Some of them

as I am informed can't enduer to hear of it :
Others find it neyther unpleafing to

their Eares, nor hold it unworthy of their Acceptation.

I make no doubt but his Majcfly there hath forefeen this Accident, and hath

his Neighbours faft tyed to former Agreements: The Treaties fucceeding to him
and his 'Dominions both upon the b\e twd the mayne, will be of no fmall Confe-

quence; for as the Adion leemes ftrange and beyond all Conceipte or Expedance,

ioe are the Succefles likelie to be on all Parts no Icfs doubtful! and dangerous.

As occafion fliall be offered, I will not omit by God's Grace to cad my Stone

amongft them, and as things fliall fall out will advertize your Lordfhip; but do
humbly befeech by your Lordfliip's next Letters Ibme particular DirecStion. Thefe

Conveyances by Sea are long and uncertayne, I wifli there might be fome Meanes
found over Land, efpecially during fuch time as Bufinefs of foe great Importance

Hands in this Branle.

By this incloled Copy of my Letters to the Lords of Councell of State here,

your Lordlhip fliall perceyve that Ibe long as Jefuites and Fugitives of our

Country fliall walk here with fo much Authoritye, thofe that fliall ferve his Ma-
jefl:y in my Place fliall never want Matter to complaine of I made my way be-

fore I wrote by the Earl of Miranda and the Secretary Trado. Both of them
in Appearance feemed exceedinglye to diflike the Fadt: What Order they will

take in it your Lordfliip fliall underfland by my next Letters. It feemeth that

Crefwel finds meanes by the AmbafTador there for Entercourfe of Letters, and
fome (as I conceive) were conveyed to him lately by Sir John Fearne ; who
coming from England to St. Sebaftian in feven Days, a Port was inftantly dil^

patched to Crefwel, whoe received as is laid his Letters within three Daies after;

which fliould fliewe they conteyned Matter of fome Importance, elle would they

not have been at the Charge of fo exprefs and fpeedy a Mefl^enger. The Letters

your Lordfliip fent by him I received not in ten Daies after, and were fent unto

me by the Way of Lisbone. It is here much boaft:ed of, that in the Jate holie

Week before Eajier, in the Howfe of the Ambaffador in London there were a-

bove 600 Englijhe that received the Sacrament ; and that notwithftanding the bit-

ter Terfecuiion (as they terme it) of the Catholiques there, the Number of them
increafeth dailye. Crefwel with much labour and fvveate of his Browes, hath in

Conclufion cleared his ghoftly Childe Sir Anthony Sherley out of this Towne;
though with fo great an Afperfion of evil Fame, as much of the fame hath fallen

upon his own Clothes. :^ .

Of the Bufynefs of my poor Countrymen, I can get no better hope than here-'

tofore. In this late Caufe of Mr. Vanlore I have travelled I proteft to God no
lefle then if it had concerned myne own whole Efl:ate; but hetherto without ey-
ther Succels or Certaintie what will become of it. Wante of a Relator in the
Councel of Warr hath of late given Colour to the Delay; for the Judge of that

Counlayle to whome it is referred, refufeth to deliver his Opynion otherwife then
in open Councel. The Truth is, 'when they have no Dejire to do Jujiicet they

tojfe Caufes from one to another like Temiys Balls. The King of what apper-
teyneth to him is neither carefully nor (in my Judgmente) capable ; the T>uke
given over to his Eafe and his Intereft. Of the reft, fome want Power and others
Will ; all inclyned to favour their own ravenous Nation, feWe to doe Juftice or
give Contentc to Straungers. If they fliewed not daily the like dilregard in

Caufes that moft concerne their own Eftate, I could not enduer what I find ex-
cercifed towards us. Every one complaines of the common Error, none endea-
vours to amend it. In their owne particular, a Man may lawfully fay here jion eft

qui facit bonum, non ufque ad unitm. God Almighty deliver me from amongft

them,
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them, and give unto your Lordftiip a Jong and happy Life, as fliall evej- be defir- y^n. i6o7„
ed by him, that will never be found other then y

^

—

. ^ .

One ofyotir Lordfloifs ajfeEiionatc

Servants and unfeigned true Friends.,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

TOSTSCRITT.
Noble Lord, before the fealing of this Letter my Men arryved here, and

brought me thofe which your Lordfhip fent by them. It feems this Truce ivas

cunningly carry d thoi'ongh, and his Majejiie on neither Tart made acquainted.

I advertized your Lordlhip long fythence that the States treated, and without
'Privity of the King fny Mafier. The Secretarie of State was the Man that

dilcovered fo much ilnto me; but I gave no great beleefe unto him, neyther did
I ymagine did your Lordfliip; nor to fay the Truth was their Caule to move it.

Hitherto there is no hurt done, yf they proceed not with the like fu/pitious

Clofenefs to a further Conclufion. The States are thus farr on their fVaye to-

wards a Separation of Obedyence or Recognition to this Crowne, Jithence both
the immediate Proprietaries acknowledge them for free, andfromife the like

for thofe in Reverjion. For Alteration of the Seate of the Warre, or other pur-
pofe of Hoflillitie above board, there is yet no feare to be had of this People, whoe
fitt downe to eate and ryfe to playe : The onlie Doubte is, of what in fecret
may be wrought by thofe of our own Soyle and Clymate whome they may cor-

rupte. There is lately gone thither as 1 am informed one Francis Tounge a fe-
fuyte oi Valliadolide Colledge. A Man of no Parts to overthrowe States, yet of
blind Zeale fufficient to performe what his Superiors injoyne him. His elder

Brother dwells as I underftand neere JVorcefer.

My good Lord, by thefe MeHengers I have received both Comfort and Greefe^

To underftand out of my Lord of Northampton''^ own Lines, the perfed: and
faithfull Conjundiion bgetween thofe I ever defire to be unfaynedly unyted, doth
not a little contcnte me ; to hear from others that his Majeftie fliould fay, that /
payd him his Advertizements only by the garter, (who have lo contynualJy
written, as I protefl: to God I feared I fliould rayther be ceufured for being trou-

blefome then negligent) is very grieveous. Pardon me therefore honorable Lord,
if herein I have fent you a Lifte of my Difpatches for thefe fourteen Monthcs lafl

pafTed, and do befcech you in fb jufle a Caufe both to doe me right to his Majeftie,

and to deliver me of the Doubte I have, that all have not fafelye arrived. Your
Lordfhip's contynuall Favours and graceing of me there fo fare beyond my Mer-
rits, given me to underftand both by my Lord of Northampton and others, bind
me daily in ftraightcr Bounds unto you. I will not word it with your Lordfliip,

but yf God give me Life will ever yeald good proofe, that I am and ever will

be in Truth and Plainnefs as defirous to ferve you as any whomefoever you have
moft oblidged unto you.

Tour Lord/hips, dec.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The Eark 0/ Salisbury to A/r. Winwood.

i^/i>*. Winwood, 6^^ <?/ June 1607.

HIS Majcfty having been made acquainted with your Letter of the of

May which came hcthcr the \^^ of June, and fince been ferioufly dealt

with by Monfieur Caron, about his Majeftie's fending of Commiffioners unto

them, (in regard of Ibme Difficulcies ryfcn among thcmfelfs, which have caufed

them ro change their former Deflcignmcnts of fending hether,) I hold it very con*

VOL. II. L 1 II venicGg
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An. 160-^. Venient particularly to let you know with all pofTiblc fpced, both his Majcftie's

'
' Anfvver, and the Reafons which moved him to make the iame; to the End that

you may accordingly relate them to the States^ and fo make them trucly capable

of the Sincerity of his Majcfty's Intention in it. Firfl: his Majefty finds it alto-

gether inconvenient (and fo he hath declared to Monfieur Caron) to fend unto

the States before they have firfl fent unto him : Not fo much becaufe his Majcfty

ftands lb precifeiy upon that point of Formality, (whereof notwithflanding, both

his own Honor, and the States Obligation to this Crown,, joyned alio to their

owne Promife and F efolution to fend to him, would make any other Man as

fenfible and reaardfuU as of any thing els in the World,) but becaufe in his

princely Judgement and Wifdom, he hnds it almoft neceffary for their owne

good, that they fliould firft fend unto him, (though it were but formalker ^
fme magno ftrepm.) The Confiderations that moove him arc thcfc ; firfl: of him-

felf, becauie it will countenance him very much towards other Princes, to whom
already he hath made known (and fo flandeth engaged) that he cxpedeth their

coming hether, and till then will fufpcnd his Refoiutions one way or other. Next

of the States themfelves, becaufe it will take away that occafion of Scandall

wherewith others would fain pofTefs his Majefty's Mind, that he is not only ueg-

leded by the States, but would imprinte this Jcaloufy with it, that the States have

private pnds to themfelves, and forget all Bonds and Obligations of Treaties and

Gratitude ; which Opinion, though his Majefty will never lodge in his royal Heart,

vet you may let them know how flircwd Advantages they gevc to their ill Wiih-

ers to wade fo farre in their own Courfes, as to proceed to a firfl: and now to a

fecond Treaty, without acquainting his Majefly fniji ex pft fa£io) with it.

Lafl:ly, of the Buifneis it felf which is to be handled, wherein their fending firfl:

to his Majefl:y will give light, and facilitate theMeanes, which upon knowedge

of Circumfl:ances (which are always confiderable in fuch a Buifnefs,) fliall be

thought convenient to be taken for the common Good. All which you may re-

prefent as proceeding from his Majefty's Care, and not out of any Coldnefs to-

wards them-, of whole Safety and Prcfervation he is fo carefull. Againft which

if happily the Example of France fhould be objed:ed, who hath already fent un-

to them ;
you may eafily anfwer it, by diftinguifliing their Merits and ours to that

State, as well in remembring the former Sufferings of this Crowne for fo many
Yeares under the Burthen of a heavy Warre meerly undertaken for their fake^

as alfo, that in making of the Peace with Spaine, his Majefty plainly avowed

his Confederacy and Entercourfe with them ; whereas France by their Peace

did utterly difavow all their precedent and future Correfpondency, by condition-

ing to revoke all thofe that ferved them. And though fince they have entred in-

to a Courfe of Afliftance, yet it is not upon open and diredt termes, but by un-

derhand and difavowed Evafions offormer Debts, and fuch like Pretences. Which
his Majefty doth not alledge any ways to diminifh the Glory of the French

Km£?, Merits to the States, but only to make them fee that in fuch a Formality

as this is, the Example of France is not in all Points equall.

For your felf, his Majefty continueth his Refolution for your Return, either

in Company with thofe that fliall be fent, or a little before them, as occafion

fhall be offred. Only I muft add, that his Majefty looketh not for any great or

folemn Embaffage, or for any number of Commifiioners, whereby much tyme
might be protraded ; but for one or two of the difcreeteft among them, by whom
his^Majefty may not only underftand the State and Difpofition of their Affaires,

but may alfo confult of the meanes which fliall be moft requifite to be taken alJ

things confidered. Which being once done, either with you when you come, or

after you, though it be not with much Authority to treat, but only for form ad
faciendum populiim, his Majefty will in the Courfe afterwards not ftick to do
thofe things that may witnefs his Relpcd: towards them, as far as fliall be found

rfealbnable.

I have
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I have even now receavcd Letters from the Court oi Spaine, which are Vere- An. t6of.

ficd likewifc from Bruffels, that the King of Spaine takes great Exceptions to
the Ttitce concluded with the States-, and (if any Credit may be given to the
Advertilement) hath denyed to confirm or ratifye the Declaration promifed by
the Archdukes : And that the King hath difpatched one 'Diego d'Ibarra to the
Archdukes about that Matter ; whereat the Archdukes feemed much perplexed,

both in regard of the Difficulties in Spaine., as in relped: of the Perfon appointed

to come, whom they know to be of a turbulent Spirit. But the Archdukes
have been again much comforted by the new Treaty for the CefTation at Sea,

whereby they hope to give better Contentment to the King of Spaine.

If you chance to heare of auy Stirrs or Tumults here, you may only beleeve

thus much to be true ; that in Northampton/hire divers diiorderly Perlbns of the

meaner and bafer Sorte, in fome tumultuous Manner have prefumed to pull down
divers Inclofures, which they pretend to have been unlawfully made; andhavefince

dilpericd thcmfelves in lVa7'\jvickfhire and Leycejierjhire, where they have done
the like, though without any other harm to any Perfon living, but in pulling down
Hedges and Ditches. For lupprefling of which Infolencies, Proclamation is made
againft them, and the Leivtenants of thofe Shires are diredted to fupprefs them
by fair or foul meanes. Whereof I thought good to give you notice, leafl: happi-

ly it might be worfe reported then there is caufe. And fo I commit you to God.

Tour very loving Freind,

SALISBURY,
TOSTSCRITT.

Since the Writing of this Letter, we have underftood that this Rabble of Peo-

ple in Leycejierjhire are defeated and divers taken, and the reft of them fledd

home.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

My good Lord^ Madrid 7'^ June 1607. O S.

AFTER Receipt of the Papers containing this late Ceffation ojArmes be-

twceu the Archduke and the States, I fent Qottington to vifite the Secre-

tary 'Prado ; and amongft other things to tell him, that I was now (to my great

wonder) acquainted both with what they had done, and what they handled for

the prelent in the Lowe Countries. That if it had been a Contradt honorable

and utile I lliould not have made any Mervayle of fo clofe a Carriage of it ; but

being in the Judgment of their own People held fo contrary to both, I thought it

very ftrange that his Majeftie here having enclined himfclf to Conditions of fuch

a Nature, would not rather have wrought them by fome Confederate of his owne
Ranke and Qi^ialletye ; who out of the naturall Simpathie between Kings would

have cared for his Honour, and in regard of Truft repofed would have provided

for true Peribrmance of what fhould have been agreed. That unequall Conditi-

ons yielded unto by InterceJ^on of other Trinees and in Confideration of Teace

and publick Good, might agree with Honor-, but by Neceffity or'DeJpayr to be-

come facyle to Enemies, fuites not Jo well with the Magnanimity required in

Trinces. The Secretarie after he had bluflied extreamly and commanded the

Door to be (hurt, begun at firfl: to anfweare with a faynte Denyall; but after, per-

ceiving by Cottington that I was pofTcffed of the Papers, fayde that his Majeftie

here was not iuterreffed in what the Archduke had done. That they had done:

they knew not what, and foe his Majeftie had fignefyed by T>on Diego de Ibarra

whome lately he had font unto them : But were it othcrwife, he imagyned it

would not be very pleajing cither to the French King, or the King of England

* Lx ixhiioth. Cotton, ihid.

and
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/Ifi 1607. dnd Icafl: of all to Cecyll; who would be loath that by any meanes the nmfte of

the Teoplc and Treafure of the King here Jhould be jlofped^ by any end or in^

terim of the IVarres there. Cottington replyed, that he thought a Peace in

thofc Parrs and an abfolutenefs in Freedome to be lb neere and auntienrly allyed

Ncighboures, could not be unpleafing to any of the contyneing Princes : And
that he was forry to heare (and fo was afTured that I would be more,) that he

contynued fo unmerited an Opinion of my Lord of Salisburie's adver/enefs to

this State ; for whome he knewe I had ofi:cn foe plainlye and truely anlwcred

upon like Occafions. The Conclufion of the Secrerarye was, that he had been

long difentrycatinge hymfelfe of Bufinefs that he might have Leiluic to come un-

to me : That very prelbnrly he meant it, and had much Deftrc to fpeakc with

me.
Noble Lord, 1 love to give unto all things their true and proper Coulours, and

to hide nothinge that in the lead parte may concern him whome I have Caufe to

hold To deare. ^"^ this little you may conceive, thac this State^ though admire-

ing your worthe and fetting the true Efteem upon your Abillities, yet rejls fet'

tied in a prejudicate Opinion ofyour Affc^ion. For myne ownc part, defirous

that all the World ihould carry the fame Eyes and Judgmcnte uppon you that I

do my felf, I have travelled to myne uttermoft to perfvvade them the Truthe, viz..

That your onely Blanche is the Honor and Safety ofyour King and Country^ not

^ajjlon or partiall Inclination. Howfocver it be with them, well may your

Lordfliip's Hearte be comforted in this, that the infallible Teftymonies you have

given of your Leave to Truthe and Temper, your watchful! Eye over the Mafter

you ferve, and your ince/Tant Cares and Travailes for the Safety of your Coun-
trye, cannot but breed you Favour with God, Love and Refpedl with the King,

and make you deare to as many of your Countrye as have eyther Eyes or Judg-

ment to diicerne unto your true and rare defervings.

Albeit this Secretarie and others of them here feeke to put Vizards uppon their

purpofes, I much feare that the Bargaine between them and the States is very for-

warde. To be fccure and trujl too much may do much more hurte^ then to be

too watchfull anddoubte too muche. Their fb longe and clofe an Entertaynment

given to thofe Parties without acquainting their Friends, is not to be liked. My
hope is the King's cautionarye Towns are well provided for already. It hath been

rumoured here that the Hollanders have put the Englijhe out of Flufhing and

the Brill. A Shippe is lately come from Encufen in Holland to St. Sebajiianst

laden with Chele, Cordage and other Furniture for the Gallyones that are putting

in readynefs at the 'Pajfage. By them it is reported that a Proclamation is ey-

ther come or comeing, to call home all their Countrymen that are at Sea ; and
that there will prelently be a Peace agreed both by Sea and Lande. In thele

doubts and dilguifings of Intentions, I for my part do moft fix myne Eyes upon
what manner they aifpofe of the Souldyers remaining in Myllan and Genoua.

Yf they be fent back to Naples, Cycillia and other Partes there, then I fliall

judge that Peace is their purpofe ; yf retayned there ftill or fent Northwardes,

then 1 jliall plainlie beleeve the contrarie. The Shipps that are prepared at the

T'affage and in the Partes of Biskaye are (as I heare) x5', whereof 14 newe buylte

;

and fb buylte, as well they may ferve for a Shewe but little for any Effed:e.

Their Admirall is not likely to be readye as yet thefe two Monthes, neyther as

I heare is he much haflened ; which moves me the more to doubte that they
have feme great Confidence in the Succefs of this Peace. Yf this myraculous
luddain Conclufion take efJed:, it will perfwade me that an Argument which one
of the King's Councel of his Warres not many Weeks fithence (upon a Difpute

between us in Matter of Religion) ufed unto me, hath fome force. For when he
found all other his Reafons to hould no Foundation ; well fayth he at leaft I fhall

ever beleeve our Religion to be the Truthe and befl: pleafinge to God, eife would
he not worke fo miraculouflye for us that fo earneftly profefs it. For fayth he
the French., the Engli/h, and the Hollanders^ for many Years together indea-

vourcd to overthrovve us, and we by our own Miigovernment have done more
thea
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then all they to dcftroye and mine our felvcs ; and yet we flandc. Y? now An. 1607.

when they were here drawing their laft Breath, the States have iuifcrrcd them- ../~V'"^-1>

felvcs to be caught with the Bayte of the faire Name of a free Teople, (who ney-

ther having found kead nor iohd Bodye, in all probabillity are as little likely to

hould it as a Garden of good Earth a Frccdome from Weeds in a moyftc Summer,)

I Ihall concurr with the Councellor in Opynion that they are here upheld by mbre
then a huraaine Hande. The States- (in my weake Judgment) are farre from

falling into the Mould of the Commonwealth of Venice, and not much neerer

to the Forme, Conftitution or Diipofitioh of the S-witzers. Not amongfl: thofe

that govern only, but in the Provinces theml'elves, nnd in many particular Ci-

ties, there hath and will be ever Competition and Controvcrfle. Their Agree-

ment in times pafTed, is no Argument it will be fo in the future: The Winter's

Froftes retaine the Growthe of Weedes; but Summer Sunihines both breeds them

and brings them forthe. Pardon me honorable Lord if I bend to a fcwe of myne
own weake Fancies to this (Iraunge and wondrous Bufincls. I am full of it from

the Head to the Feet, as the thinge that fythence I beganne to looke into Bufi-

nefs of State T moft have feared. A Secretarie of the Tvlarquis Sphtola is within

thefe three Dayes here arrived, and is as I underftand to be followed with ano-
,

ther immediate Meflenger. The Marqueft .... is lately gone covertly

from Valentia towards the Low Countries there to joyne with 'Don "Diego

de Ibarra as is thought for a full Conclufion. The Matter it felf is held 10

clofej as this is all that for the prefent I can wrighte.

Touching Mr. Vanlore's Bufinefs, having proved all other Meanes I could in-

vent, I am now aflayinge the ordinary Hooke that here takes the Filhe. Yf that

prevaile not, I fhall delpayer; for love ns they did never, and now of late they

have left tofeare us. Ottjley, whome 1 ufe in thofe Caufes, hath lyen thefe many
Dayes ficke of an Ague : One of my newe come Men hath alfo had fome tafte

of this unacquainted Ayer. God Almighty be mercifull unto us and prepare us

for a patient Sufferance of what he fhal be pleafed to lay upon us. And io moft

honorable Lord with my Wifhe of all Healthe and Happinefs to your Lordihip I

take my Leave, ^c.
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

'POStSCRITT.
The Letter I wrote to the Lords of the Councell of State here concerning the

defamatory Sermon and Relation at Alcala hath been read, and is fent to the King

to be confulted. CrefjDel as I heare denyeth Privity in that Matter ; but fayth,

that fuch are the Courfes taken in England, as all the Laboures and Watches I

can ufe will not be of Power to reftrayne Men's Tongiies or Penns from publifti-

ing of them. To fay the Truth the vyperous Fugitives that fpread thefe Fables

arc with the more Patience to be borne with, iox fuch is the Excefs of Toyfine
'jiiithin them, as yf they jhbuld not utter fome parte of it they would burft with

the Aboundance. At the Inftant the Ambaflador of Venice fent me Worde, that

the Forces gathered in Italy are difpofed and difperfed. The Neapolitans being

in Nombre 4000 are fent towards the Lowe Countries, thofe of the State oiMyl-

lan and of thofe Parts of Italye lyccnfed for their own Hoomes : The Spanyards

fent hither, to furnifhe their Gallyons provided fox Sea Service.

VOL. If Mmmm The
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The Duke of HoJJle'm to King James the Firft.

\%^June 1607. S.N.

H'

SerenifTime ac potentilTime Rex, Domine Confanguincc Frater & affinis obfct-

vandiflime.

JISCE diebus, una cum illujlr'ijjlma conjuge nojira, atque domina forore

ducijfa Megapolenfi, in Frifiam Oricnralem nos contulimus, ea mim'i inten-

tione ut illujirem & generofum domhium Ennonem orientalis Frifus comitem^

ejufque cotijugem fororem iioftram^ amice ^fraterne invifercmus. Inter reliqua

verb amicitia& benevolentia figna qua nobis pneftantur^ decreveratpraditius

domimis comes affinis tiojier, in urbem fuam Embdenfem, fibi nuper ope ^ in-

duftria ferenitatis vejlra recoJiciliatam, nos introducer e. Verim dum omnia ad

banc rem neceffaria parantur, a magijiratu EmbdanOy non fohim nobis, fid e-

tiam affini nojiro, domino tamen legitime, ifiius urbis ingrejfus liquidb denega-

tur; comminationibus additis, fi urbem adire tentaremus periculum nojiris per-

fonis grave imminere. Et quo magis nos ah hoc nojiro propojito detinerent,

prater prafidium quod in urbe habetur, aliqua Jigna & cohortes, ab ordinibus

confaederatarum provinciarum in Belgio mutuati, in comitatum introduxerunt

.

Et quamvis legatos nojiros adprafatum magijiratum Embdanum, ut ilium, ad-

du6lis rationibus ab hac invafione abjiraherent, miferimus, nihil tamen effi-

cere potuimus ; tantum abfuit, ut etiam mijfos audire, vel in urhem recipere

omnino recufarint.

^ia res, cum etiam in noftrum deJpeStum vergere videatur, & nohis certb

perjiiafum habeamus , hujujmodi confoederatorum ordinum cojiatus a nemine
probari pojfe, prafirtim cum ipjimet ex ore domini comitis affinis & fororis

nojiri in prafintia experti Jimus, iliumpads Jludiojiffimum, nullam otmiiub oc-

cajionem ordinibus confoederatis urbem Juam occupandi prabere, adferenitatem
vefiram tanquam ad facram anchoram confugiendum nobis videtur, ut pro ea

qua apud ordines confaederatos va^et autoritate, & qua erga omnes ajfliBos eft

mifiricordid & bejiignitate, fi medium interponere, atque ordines Jerib admo-
nere non gravetur , ut officii Jut ratioti^ habitdy ^trbem Embdanam ac pro-
vinciam hanc pacatam , legitimo fuo domino rclinquant. Beneficium hac in

re firenitas veftra praftabit turn nobis, turn affini ac forori iioji'rc, tanto reg4

digmim, & perpetua gratitudine agnofcendtm. T^eus Opt. Max. ferenitatem-

veftram in quamplurimos annos fofpitem ac incolumem con/erv£t. 'Dahantur
Aurica in Fri/ia Orientali 18° Junii Anno 1607, .

,^., ? .;

Serenitatis veftrse iaddi<^iilin3us,

Johannes Adolphus T>ei Gratia EleBus
EpifippHs hubicenjts. Hares Morwe-
gia, 'Dux Schlefwiga, Hol/atia, dec.

'irrxu\ n.-, /.f:]!!; jnM

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

Moft honorable Lord, Madrid xa^^ June 1607. O. S.

T Wrote unto your Lordfliip by my Letters of the 3*^ of May, that there was
I a new TraBice in hand whereof I had ufed Meanes to worke a DiTcoverie,

"Woirley yf he had tarryed had (I perceive) had a Hand in the contriving. He

* E.X Biblioth. Cotton, ibid.

feat
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fent for one tlut doth all and knowes mod of the Earl Botlrji'ell's Councells; yf«. 1607.
touid him that he was exceedingly defirous to have fpoken with that Lord ; fayd
he would wiihngly have given one of his Fingers to have had but one Howers
Conference with him : Wiflied he would be direded by good Advices, and fol-

low Addrefles that fliould be mod to his Honor and Advantage. Being invited

to Wright, with AfTurance of fafe and fpeedy Delivery, he anfvveared that the

Matter he defired to deliver unto him was nor fitt for Paper. Crejp-^'ell as for-

merly I wrote unto your Lordfliip having obtained a Prorogation of BothweWs
Banilhraent out of this Kingdome, hath unto the Lords of the Councells much
extended his Parts and Abillities, and hath likewife dealt with the fame Parties

and muche to the like purpofe as did Sir Anthony Shirley. This being added,

that as he attributed much to that Lord his Sufficiencies and Valour, fo he only

refted doubtfull of his conftant Carryage and Secrecye. His Repayer to the

Courte is nowe very fliortly expedted. In meane time there is a Jefiiite at Val-

llodal'id appointed to him for CoiifeJJor ; to ^offefs him as I co7ijedlure with fome
Jfrofig 'Parts of their chymicall T>ocfryne. The Defigne I underftand to be for

Scotland. I have ufcd luch meanes, as I doubte not to underftand whatfoever

fliall come to that Lord. I have ^o wrought, as I am promyfed the purpofe Ihall

be entertayned tyll it come to Ripenefs. I have fayd to his Agent, that true Due-

ty and good Service are the moft naturall amends for Difobedience and Negledles.

When he ihall come, that more I may underftand, I will vvright more lardgly un-

to your Lordfliip. The Man he breathes by, as far as Wordes, Oathes and out?

ward Demonftrations can aflure, is whollie myne.

Yefterday Secretary Trado comeing to vifitc me was content to confefs, " that
*• the Truce was now fully affented unto by the States as well by Sea as Lande;
*' but by no meanes will acknowledge that the King here hath any purpofe to
•* aflent to any further Capitulation, whereby any Freedome or Remimon of his
*' Right of Sovereignity fliall be recognized to that People: And was content
'• to deliver, that befides the Poynte of Honor, there were many other Dowbtes
*' and Dangers in it. I told him, that by many Arguments I had found a Cold-
" nefs in the AffeBion of this State to the King my Sovereigne, but did never
" fo apparently difcerne it as in this fo precipitous and dijhonorable a Treatye,
" without acquainting or ufing the Meanes of him who had been the apteft to
" have effedted it for their Honor, and to have made it ftrong and durable for
" their Security. Neyther would he I aflure my felf have Ihewed Want of Will,
'' if he hadknowne his Majeftie here inclynable to any fuch Conditions, as the
" States then would have been content to given Eare unto. He anfwered, that
*' I might ufe the like Argument for diffidence in the Hollanders, whoe had in
" the fame forte entred and concluded the Treatye of the Truce before they aC'

" qnainted his Majefy ^/Great-Brittaine. Sayd, that the King here had no un-
" dcrftanding of what was done rill the Archduke had agreed it. That in no
" regard eyther of diflruji or diflike of the Kinghimfelf, his Majefty here had or
" would forbeare to open himfolf, and ufe his Mediation; but to deale plainly

" with me, their Opinion was, that my Lord of Salisburie being offo much
" 'Power with him, would have overthrowne whatfoever for the Good of this
•• State Jhould have been there intended by his Majefy. I rcplyed, that it was
" no little orecfe unto me to find that he who in all other his Adtions and Affe-

" 6lions rtievved himfelf of fo great Advifednels and Temper, (and of whole
" good Will and Inclynation to my felf I foe much prefumed,) fliould in his

" Opinion and Conccipt of my Lord of Salisbury \'o farr forget both, as to lay
" fo heavy a Charge uppon one of his Quallityc in no forte deferving it, and to
" give fo little Confidence to me, whoe had fo often (as I think) refolved him
" of that Lord's Difpofirion. 1 told him, that true it was my Lord of Salisburie

" was fo compleate andperfeB a Servante and Lover of his King and Countrye,
" as there were no meanes uppon Earth to draw him to enclyne to any the leaf
" Poynte that jhould not foundly agree with their Honnor and Security. That
" his entyernefs therein was the only Cawfe that the Adverfaries ofthe State
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An. 1607." of England, who (to -jvorke the ends of their own Mallyce and Ambition)
- ^ ..

f.y.ggp jjifQ fjjg Chambers ofhim and other Councellors ofthis State, and to in-

" feB their Eares with the Venyme of their Tfetraction, impofe thcfe Slanders
" upon that noble Lord". I hould it not fit unto your Lordlhip's fclf to wright

what in further Particularities I laid of you; but concluded with this, " that had
" there been or were there yet propounded any Conditions to the good of his

•' Majeftie and his State, peaceable with the State and agreeable with the Honor
" and Security of our owne King and Country, I would not only ingage my
*' Reputation but my Life it felf, that no Counccllor either here or there would
" fliew more Will or beftowc more Travayle to effed it. He fayd he was glad

" to hear me fo carnellly to affirme thus much,of whomc he had an aflured Opy-
' nion that I would not fo ferioufly fpeakc any thing that agreed not with what
*• I truely thought; and confefs'd, that not one but many had brought Uftto them
" a contrary Relation.

Out of this we fell unto a Difcourfe of my Countrymen''S Caufes here depend-

ing. *' I efpecially urged that o{ Adryan Thybault, vvhofe Goods had been con-
" fifcated and hymfelf ympryibned at lead eight Monthes, without any Appli-
•' cation of the Remedy eythcr provided by the Laws, or the King's royal See-

" dula. That I long fithence hoped I fhould both have received a good Order
•• for him, and an Anfwer from his Majefly to the King's Letter. He faid, that

" he thought a good Difpatch of the Caufe would be the beft contenting Anfwere;
" with all his Forces he would labour it as comyferating fo long a Sufferance,

" and holding it not unreafonable that which was defired, that the Goods Ihould
•' be delivered upon Securities, and the Man and Caufe brought hether to be cen-
** fured". Notwithftanding that now the Councell of Warr hath a Relator (for

want of whome the Caufe hath been fo long delayed,) yet having follicited all

the Councellors and brought them (as farr as by Words I can conceyve) into an
exceeding good Dilpofition, and offered by a third means gratuity unto the Judge
(who is laid to be apte enough to receyve,) yet can I not hetherto procure the

Cauie to be related; which moves me much to doubte that Fyrardo (who hath

here both his Attorney and Sollicitor that attends the Caufe) hath laid a Weight
on the other fide too heavie for me to equal.

Sir John Fearne having brought to St.SebaJiians (as Ibme faye) between two
and three hundred Peeces of Ordinance, is now come hither, as is thought to

make his Bargayne for thofe and other Matters. Having cauled him to be obferv-

ed, I found that within two Dayes after his Arrival he and Crejwel were toge-

ther at Secretarie Trado's Houfe above two Howers : Some great part of which
time they Ipent in Conference with the Secretarie, the reft between themfelves.

To Cottington (being fithence with him) Fearne denyed to have ever feen Cref-
wel more than once at Valliodalid; and the better to verifie himfelf, asked him
if he were not a tali Man with a black Beard, and fuch other Queflions as though
he did not perfed:ly know him. Not long after Cottington met with Crejwel
in the Street, who ufed the Matter in the fame Fotme, makeing Ihew to have on-
ly heard of Fearne's comeing to Townc, and asking many Queftions of him.
It fhould feem he hath here delivered himfelf to have an Office in Court, and
amongfl other things to be an Efquyer for the Body. I much fufped him to

have Tome Correlpondency in England with that Societie of the Jefuites, in

regard of the firft Letters which fo carefully and fpeedily were fent to Crejwel at

his firft comeing to Saint Sebajlians ; and of the luddain Familiaritie and Con-
verfation between them. Upon Sunday laft Fearne being with me, upon fbme
Queftion I asked, whether any of the Jefuites had been with him : He anfwered
that he had feen Cref^zjel only, and him onlye by meeting him by Chance in

the Streete. There is likewife one William Evans a Merchante abyding \nSyvilly
who hath a Brother in England t\\2tX. dcz\txh for him, both whome I haveCaufe
«) be jealous of for like Carriage and Conveyances of Letters between thofe Je-
fuites and the Englijhe. That Evans as I take it ferved fome tymes one Alder-
man Moore of London: Of Ibme that have Trade in Sivill your Lordfhip may

become
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become better informed of them. Our Jcfuits here have had late Advertizements /^h. i(?o7.

from fome of their Societic in Scotland., that that Kingdbme was never more de- ^

Vidcd in Opynion, nor united in Difcontent. That the "Puritancs are diftafledi

the Catboliques (as they call them) with ^U Extremity greevcd, and the third

fin not pleafcd, in regard fome have fo rauch received whorh they think not to

have bcft dcicrved. AT'rieJi is lately addrefTed out of the Lo^-j:; Countries-, to

treat with the ATarqnefs Huntley and the Earls of Erroll and Angus and othel:

the Lords of that Affedlion ; uppon whofe returne depends further proceeding.

A late fecret Enquiry is made by fome great ones of this Stiate, M'hetHer there be
any likelyhoode of Liberty for the Earl of Northumberland. I have had it lately

iaid unto me with much Aifeveration, ihat there was one, that had long before

the Reftraint of that Lord Cofnmijfion from this State to deale with him.

By the earrieft Meanes that of late I have ufed to the Cond'e de Lemos (with
whome I find much favour,) I am entred into a very good hope of a Ipeed^r De-
lyvery of Mr. Chalons and the reft reltrayned in Sivile, and am alio ryfen out of
my Defpayer for thofe in Lisbone. Earneft Letters are gone to the King iii fa-

vour of both, whereof we daily expedl Anfwer. Here is lately ryfen a frelh Re-
port that the King will inftantly fet forth forty Galleons attended with fixteen

Gallyes. / take it to be but the lowde fiund ofan em^ty IDrumme; the Caufc

(yffo it be) your Lordflnp willfoon gueffe at.

For all other Matters I befeech your Lordfhip tO give me leave to referire yOii

to my general] Letter to the Lords of his Majeftie's Councell, and fo to commyc
you to God ; to whome I fhall never more heartily pray for myne owii Health
and Salvation, then for your Lordfliip's Contynuance in all Honor Health and
Happinefs, as he whome you have bound to love and ferve you and to be ever

Affectionately and faithfitly ai

your Lordjhifs Commandement-,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS,

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

Moft honorable Lord, Madrid., x;'!^ June \6oy. O. S.

ALthough fo lately 1 wrote as theft prefent iriight well have been excufed,'

yet the Dowbte of fomewhat that is foweing in Scotland (which here they"

rumour to be already ripe) moved me to haften my Writing. What they report

your Lordihip fhall underftand by my generall Letter to you all of Councell. It

may be they have uncoupled fome young WhelpeS that have ftarted the Hare be-

fore the Huntfraan wou'd; for furc I am a further purpofe they have in hand, as

by a former Letter I wrote unto your Lordihip. The firft of this Fame I had frona

Crefwel himfelf, whoe of late much infmuateth with Cottington ; and as occafi-

ons of Meetings and Conference falls out, difclofeth much of his Breft unto him.

77^1? Ma?i I know to be fo fafte ahdfaithfully and to have already refifedfi ma-
ny and frong Ajfaults as t dare adventure him, and I afTure your Lordihip I

find no little Fruitc of it; coming fbmetimes by that meanes to knowledge of
things that much importe. That Jefuite hath lately broken his firft Fayth with
me, which moveth me to truft him in nothing, and to alter the Opinion I was
wonte to have of him, viz. that he much differedfrom others of thefe dejperate

'Do^rinifts. At my firft comeing to this Court he gave me his Faith and Hand,
that he would never deale with me nor any of my Familic in Matter of Religion.

He hath within thefe few Daics broken it, by entring into earneft Perfwafioa
with Cottington (makeing a Confeffion of his Promyfc to me his Preface,) lay^

ing, that had I not baniflied him from me he wou'd never have broken i't, but

• Ex Biilhthtc, Coittn. Hi I,

VOL. ir. Nnnn now
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An. 1607. now he thinks himfclf at Liberty. Cottington ibe anfwcred and rcfolvcd him,

as I think he will loolc no more Wordes with him about that Argument. I have

alreadie requited him, having I hope railed unto him an Adveriarie out of the

Entrayles of his own Religion, who out of his late Errors commyttcd in putting

upon the King here fb greatc an Aflronte as the Graces done to Jo known an Im-
pojtor as Sir Anthony Shirley^ (whereat now here araongft themlclves they know
not well whether they may laughe or bluflie) will I make no doubt fo fhock his

Credit, as he fliall not be lo omnipotent as fythence the Sccretaryc Trado had aa
AccefTion of the Earl of Villa Longds Office, he hath given AfTurance. Yet
hould I my felf in civill termes to him, and in prelence of Men likely to report

againe give no evill Words of him; as thole which rayther arme then harme (el-

pecially in this Place) Men of his ProfefTion. He obfcrvcth as I hear the like

Rule with me, and ofTererh his Servyce upon every Occafion : Yet in Conclu-

sion of his Speeches addeth of late a But, viz. That I am gro'jvn too vyolenty

and too apte and ready to believe andcomplaine ofany thing that may beymagyn-
edto be done by thofe of his Socyetie and Religion. IVifhing for myne owne Cre^

dit and Soules Health I woiCd be more temperate.

Upon a late Conference with Sir 'john Fearne I am drawne to thinke him ray-

ther one of thole boti Companions of our Country, who love the Subftance of

Wyne and Circumftance of Words, then a Man eyther of Abillityc or Intention

to pra(Stife any thing of Moment. He hath now promylcd to be diligent (upon
Sundays at leaft) at Prayers and Sermoncs; which moves me to hold him as yet

free from being engrafted into the unnatural Stock that formerly I fufpedted.

Recommended hither he was it feems by Lamence's Perlwafions and Sir Anthony
Shirley s Letters. Men thoughe perhappcs not agreeing with him in all parti-

culars, yet flyeing with the fame Feathers of Vanitye and Defyer of Gaine to

fomente their Prodygallities.

Noble Lord, I have nothing elle at this prefent worth the Writing unto your
Lordihip, except of any worth it be to underftand that my poor felf remaine in

a perpetual! and unfeigned Refolution ever to reft,

Tour Lordfhifs mofi affeEiionate Servant and Friend^

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

"POSTSCRITT.
I have herein fent your Lordfhipp the Coppie of a Difcharge and Difmiflion I

have lately obtained here from the Offyce oi Inquifition for two of my Country-

men, complaining to be detayned in the Indyes contrarye to the Articles of the

Peace. I had formerly gotten their Discharge from the King, as thofe who being

taken Pryfoners before the Peace, were by the Articles to be fet at Liberty.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury, by the former
Conveyance.

My good Lord.,

TO dyve into the Depth of what is intended and hoped out of this nevve

and wonderous Treatye, I have omytted no Mynute of Time or leaft

Mealure of Meanes that my weak Forces would reach unto. Three elpecial fe-

verall Eftates I have obferved and fearched, viz. This of Spayne, that of the

^Provinces Vnyted, and that of the Jefuites and Roman Hierarchye. With
the firft impoffible it is to enter deep, the Ground they work upon is fo fhallow as

nothing covers it but the Tyde of Semblances. Their Neceiiityes (as formerly

* Ex Biblhthec. Cotton. Ibid.

I have
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Purpole and Dcfiers are to refl: from their Labours, and not to wade ftill where -
they find no botrome. Their hopes are to infert fbmewhat that may at leafte

give Ibrac good Grace to their deformed Accorde, by introdiiceing of PcrmiHion
of Churches and Liberty of Coni'cience, and Celebration to thole of their Reli-

gion. But their true Defigne is to work thofe People to leave their ould Confede-

rates, or at Icaft to draw them into a perpetual firme Newtrallitye, and by tyme
to eate into them, as Rulle doth into the Mctall, which they hold mod relem-

bling to the Natures of that Nation. By this interim they do intend to increale their

Forces by Sea, and with tyme to draw downe much Shipping to the Lo'we Coun-

try Tortes; for what end your Lordlhip will eafily conje(5ture. Concerning the

lecond, had I not ploughed with their Heyfer I had not had fo good Meanes to

relblvc their Riddle. An Agent they have here who hath long laboured the Re-
covery of the Ranfome of the Admirall of Arragon ; but effedting not the Re-
ceypte of the Pryncipall, he contenteth himfelf with the Intereft of Intelligences

that by meanes of his aboade here he hath been able to give unto his Country.

Well he uudcrftandeth this State, but better that of his own home. I have had
him founded to the Bottome. He fayeth that the Reafon of concealing the

Treaty from the Kings oi Great-Britain and France, grewe out of the Defyer
they knowe to be in thole Princes (in favour of their own Interefls) to blow the

Coales of War, not to quench them. That thofe Kings when they fawe their Op-
portunity made their own feveral ends with the common Enemy; and that them-
ielves having born the Burthen and Heate of the Day, and with their Perylls

and Sufferances brought this People to a Mollefication apt to receyve a Printe

for their Profits, had great Reaione not to omitte the Occafion. That by this

meanes they winn the Honnor to be treated with in an even Lyne, by thole that

fo long have had them in Contempt and have laboured to draw them into Servi-

tude and Slavery : To hccomt a free State without a Recognition, and to gayne
the fame ivitbout Meanes or Mediation of other Princes ; who had they been

workers in the Fabrycature, would have fojfejfed themfeIves offome part of
the Building. To reteyne the profyttable Traffique they have of late Years
found out in the Eaji-'lndyes, and to have a generall quiett Commerce in all

Parts of the World. Wherein by meanes of their much Shipping and frugall

Manner of Sayleing, they will wynne from all other Nations both the forwarde
and the fatt of all merchandizeing Commodities. That they who were wont to

court other Princes for their Favours and Afliftances, are novve hkely to be made
love to themfelves; as thofe whofe Hands Jhall holde the Ballance between the

three moftpotent Trinces, and have T*ower eyther to holdthem in evennefs^ or

give the overweight where they find it beft agreeing with their owne Benefit

and Suertye. That there will be no ptibliqiie Libertie ofthe ufe of Religion to

the Romanifts : And that in all other Particularities of their Agreement there is

fuch Care taken, as every e Part of it Ihal be fafe and advantageous. Laftly^

that the Spaniards would have it a Truce for twenty Teares, they purfofe it a
Teace in perpetuity, or none at all.

But of the third Sort (whofe Weapons are their Wordes, and whofe PalTions

playing the evill Harbingers for their Harts take up a loofe Lodging for them
in their Lippes,) without much Difficulty I have (by iuch meanes as I have ufed)

drawn both their Defignes and their Hopes. They labour this State with all

the Earneftnefs they can to procure in thofe Countryes a Reftitution (or at lead

a Liberty) both for their Religion and Religious. Yf that take effedl, they

dowbte not but in fhort Tyme to make their Breath pafs the Seas ; and with in-

creafing the Number of thofe of their Religion within his Majefie's Kingdoms^

to draw him in tyme by Neceffitye to ajfent eyther to an abfolute Chaunge, or

at leaf a temporary ToHeration. Yf this be not fcafible, yet a Newtrallity
Ihall be fetlcd in the States Unytcd; and thereby his Majefty fruflrated of all

hope of their AflTiftance. The 'Pope fliall worke an Allyance and perfeB Vnyon
between this King and him of France; which they fay this Stare in that Cafe

deter-
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An 1607. deterhiyndth, howfoever it crofTe their naturall Difpofition and former Purpofcs;

And both thofe Princes to convert all their Forces and Meanes againft the King

my Sovereigne, utityll Ruyne, Terill or NeceJJitze-, Jhall enforce htm to rejiore

or tollerate the Roman Religion. This they lay will not be difficult, the King

our Sovereigne being poore and without Treafure; the People of his feverall Do-
mynions dilcontented and difunited, and his Kingdoms offering an Aptncfs to

thofe Princes to infefte them in divers Places at once, whereby his Forces fhall

be diftraded and his Charges made exccffive.

Thefe are the Prpjeds of our Englijhe cornered Capps. I cannot fay that

they are as yet of thefe grave Spaniflie Heades ; but coufidering what that mma-
turall and ungracious Generation hath formerlye here wrought, and what Parra-

doxes they daily here perfwade, / am eafily induced to beleeve, that "duith this

State they vjill not want Strength to ejfelie., whatfoever they have in will to

praEtice.

The Agent for the Hollanders (who althoughe he pretended his Atrand and

Aboade here to be the Matter of the Ranfbme, yet I am verily perfwadcd hath

been one of the greatefl: Workers of what now is treated,) is this Day gone to

the King at the Efcuryall, and from thence in Pofle towards his Countrye; whe-

ther (it is fecrctly told me) in great haft he is fent for. Thofe People have now
lead the way, and layd open the Weaknels of this State. Yf in their Power it

were foe much to accombcr them, as to enforce Conditions lb diflionorable, and

amongft other fo much againft their Stomacke, to fuffcr them to continue their

Traffiquc into the Indies; I make no dowbte but when the King my Mafter fhall

find a Fitneis of Seafon and Occafion, and fliall eyther hold it honor to fhew a

juft feeUng. of the Injuries they offer, or a dowbte of what Peace and Plenty

may move in their Myndes and enhable them to do againft himfelf and his own
Eftates, they will be glad after fome feeling of the Storme to pray a Calmc, that

fhall as well agree with the Honor and Profit of his Majefty and his Kingdoms.
In the Cafe oiM.x. Vanlorethty fhew plainely the little refped they have ey-

ther to Juftice in general!, or to give Content to his Majeftie in particular. They
have to a Flemming in Syvill lately granted upon the firft Requeft, that which
thefe eight Monthes I have laboured for Thybaulte without obtaining it. In all

Places as the Merchants certifie me, they fliew a daily Increafe of Irrelped to our

Country and Countrymen.

Our Jefuites faye that his Majefty and your Lordfliipp were never fb accom-
bred as at this Inftante. This 'Teace with the Hollanders, and want of Succefs

in the 'Vnyon, putts you out of the waye of all your Skyll. The 1)nyon (they

fay) neyther will bcy norjhalbe. They Jpeake as they thinke^ but more tr^uely

as they defier.

'Don Lewys Firardo is gone by Land from Lisbone to Syvill, and there meanes
to embarke. What number of Shipps they have provyded I wrote in my laft.

Now they beginn to give out, that thofe Provifions are made to give ayde to

Mullye Shecke in Barbarye againft his Brother. / leafi beleeve what mofi they
Rumour.
The King here hath lately given the Duke oiiLerma a Town call'd Tudela not

farre from Valliodalid; a Place of great Commande, Signorie and Profitt. This
is exceedingly mifliked by the greateft, and murmured at by the meaneft. The
Duke thought it not amifs to take that Towne in his way to the Monafterie,
wherein as long fythence I wrote unto your Lordfliip, he gave it out he would
enclofe himfelf The end of that Man's Greatnefs founded upon nothing earth-
ly but favour, many Men devine of but none but God can determyne.
To fuch adepthe of Myferye andWante is this Kingdome come, and to foe

great a devifion in Mindes, (and union onlye in Fear and Diftruft,) as yf now
by this Quyet they fliall not repayer and reorder it, the next great Storme can«
not but put the whole Machyne in peryll of falling to the Grounde.

Noble Lord, I much long now to hear from you. Your Lynes give Strength
to ray weak Underftanding, and are the Subftance of my faynting Spyrits in this

deferr
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any that more cfteemcs them or will more truely ever endevor to defervc your -

Favours; and fo recommending my Love and Service do take my leave, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

TOSTSCRITT.
My Lord Botlr^'ell as 1 hear hath taken his Leave of the King at his late be-

mo in Valliodalid, and takes his Journey for Italye whether he is confyned. He
will not by any meanes hearken to any Pradtyle by the Jefuites, being of late

(I know not by what meanes) mortefyed in that wherein in former times he

fHoft offended. To fave the reft, (I underftand) he hath lofte the one halfe of
the Tarte that moft occafioned the Sin of his Age j^ajfed. In quo delinquimus,

in illo pled:imur.

* The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, 15-th July 1607.

SINCE my lafl Letter unto you in which I fent you the Capitulations for

the Ceflation of Armes agreed on between the Archdukes and the States of
the ^United 'Trovinces, I have forborne to write unto you untill I might be bet-

ter able to informe you more particularly of the Succefs of things which are

depending thereon. The Confequence whereof as it is of highefl: Confideration

generally to the Affaires of Chriftendome ; fo particularly for the King our Ma-
tter's Parts and his Dominions they cannot but be much afeded by ir, howfoever

the IfTue will fort there eyther to Warr or Peace which is yet uncertayne. You
ihall therefore underftand that the States at the Archdukes further Requeft, have

confented to extend the former Ceflation of Hoftillity by Sea, as it was before

by Land, even to the Coafts of Spaine ; and that they have promifed to revoke

their Fleet from thence, as ibon as they fliall underftand that the King of Spaine

fliall have corifented to the Ratification and Renuntiation, "jvhich the Archdtikes

fromyfed that the King of Spaine jhouldperforme within three Monthes after

the date of the Capitidations. All which the Archdukes did prefs the rayther

at the States Hands, thereby to fatisfie the King of Spaine, and to prevent any
fmifter Conftrudtion that might be made there of his Proceedings, as having pro-

vided only for himfelf without refpedt to Spaine. Since which time T^on x)/>-

go de Ibarra is arrived at Brrifels, but conteyneth himfelf refcrvedly, without

makeing fliewe to the World whether he hath brought with him the forefaid Ra-
tification or not : The Reafon of this Refervednefs happely proceeding, that

Ibarra being difpatched from Spaine before the King could have Notice of this

iecond Agreement for extending the Truce by Sea, expedteth fome further Di-

rediion from Spaine before he do declare himfelf what he hath in Charge. In

meane time many Reports are fpreade (which are not difproved by the Spanijh

AmbafTador here) that Spaine will never ajfent to declare thofe Provinces a

free State, mtd in that ^lallety to treate with them.

The States (according to the Declaration in the Agreerr.cnt for the Truce)

have now fent two Commiftloncrs to hisMajcftie (one o\' Holland aWtd Jehau
Berkes, a Dodtor of the Law and a principall Councellor in the Towne of T)or-

drechte, and another of Zeland Sir James Maldaree the Prcddent of the Coun-
ccil therC)) to acquaint his Majeftie with the prclcnt Stare of their Affaires, and
to dcfycr him to be plcafed to lend fome Commiffioners into Holland, there to

joyne with the Frenche CommifTioners who have been there attending his Ma-
jeftie's Plealure in that behalfc ; that \^o jointly they might confult with the States^

. ' I'tVtothet. Cotton, ibid.
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An. 1607. concerning the OfTcr made by the Archdukes of a further Peace. His Majefty
' yeflerday1i)efore his Departure from IVbitehall towards Theobalds received them

orderly, as becomes the Qiiallety of a State with whomc he is in Confederacy;

and after their Reception in prelencc of his Councell and Nobillity, j^ave them

Audience aparte from any Hearers ; and fince hath appointed his Councell to

fpeake with them on TJmrfday next. What the YfTues of their Conliiltarions will

bring with it, you fliall be advertized hereafter; only thus much I thought good

to acquainte you with, to the end you might be ready to prevent evili Appre-

henfions; his Majeftie having none other intent, then to proceed in it with all

the Refpeds of Honour and^Sinceritye, which may be expected at his Hands
from any that are in Amiry and League with him.

We have now at length received lundry confuted Papers and Mcmoryalls from

the Sfantjh Ambajfador here in anfwer of our Complaints delivered in Anguft laft;

which being peruled and reduced to Order, are found to be fomc Originalls of
divers Letters in SpaniJIy, written from the Officers of the Portes in Spa'ine of

the generall good Ufcage of his Majeftie's Subjeds there; of which the Copies

in Englijhe were formerly delivered unto us in January lade by the faid Ambaf-

fador. Other Papers are the Complaints as you delivered them in Spanijhe^ and

the Anfwers which you received there unto them the ij'h oi January lafl: figned

by Trado. Other things arc the original Letters from the Ports, whereby they

feverally advertize the States of our Complaints, but not any one anfwered fince

we appealed from them to the Courte, fave only in the Caufe of Norrys which
- went againft him. There are alio divers Certificates from Lisbone attefled by lome
Englijhe there, that no Embargo's have been made there, nor any Moneys or

Provifions taken up from the Englijlo for the ufe of the Gallyes or the Souldicrs,

eyther by the Count o'i Elda or Liiys Fyrardo. There are alfo joyned unto it

fome Complaints of the Count and Countefs of Cigala of Injuries received in the

Levante Sea by E-iglijh Pyrates, which are not in our Power. Of all which I

had fent you Copies, but that I am aflured you have them already, feinge mofte
of them I formerly received from you. 1 hele could and jlo'we Troceedivgs in

Spayne, together with the earnefte Pcrfuite of the Merchants interrefled, who
contrary to their Dewtye (which Ihou'd have taught them to addrefle their Com-
plaints only to the Kinge and Councell) have lo much importuned the lower
Houle of Parliament to be a Meanes for them that they might obtayne Letters

of Marte, as the lower Houle thought fitt to defier the Affiftance in it of the
upper Howfe with them, which was refufed ; thefe things I fay have given an
occafion unto the Lords of that Councell yefterday to call the Marchants before

them, and to acquaint them with the Subftance of thefe Aniweres lent from
Spayne; and to advile them (yf they find fuch a generall ill Ufeage in Spayne as
they complaine of,) to be more moderate in their Trade thether, and to withdraw
their Stock and Fadors from thence, that fo hisMajeftie mighte grant them Let-
ters of Repryfall without prejudice to others that have large Stocks there. Q-
therwife it wou'd prove a mod prepofterous Courfe, to graunte Letters ofMarte
where the King of Spayne hath fo great Occafion to revenge himlelf upon, and
we foarce a Shipp or Man to requite him in it.

This Seffions of Parliament is now difTolved, and the next Seffion prorogued
till the 1 6* of November. His Majejiie having received good Contentmente
in their Troceedivgs., efpeciallie feeing foe good a Foundation is layde to the
muche defyred IJnione, by takeing away alreadie of the hoftile Laws on the Bor-
derers betweene England and Scotland. We have been a little troubled here
with fome Infurredion of fome bafe People in Northampton/hire, Leycefterjhire
and Warwickjhire againft Enclofiires and 'Depopulations ; they takeing upon
them to caft down Hedges and Ditches at their Plealure. The Courfe of Leniry
at firft which was ufed with them by the Juftices and OfFycers, made them the
more boulder in their Attempts; info much that his Majeftie was confl:rained to
ufe more ftreight Remedies againft them, in fending down the Leiutenants of the
Shiers to raiie the Forces of the County againft them. In Northamptonjhire

there
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there happened a Conflicft betwixt them in which fome forty were Haync, the ^;?. 1607.

reft fled and difperled thcmfelves, and by their Examples the other Shiers have ..^"'^v^-^

been quictted.

I fend you here inclofed the Capitulations oftheTruce extended to the Coafles

of Spayne and Barbary, whereof this Letter makes mention; and fo, ^c.

SALISBURY.
TOSTSCRITT.

Since the Writeing of this Letter I have receyved your Pacquets of the %6'^

and 30th of May, in Anfwer of myne of the . . ; and in the iame a Noate
of luche Pacquets and Letters as you have fent hether fmce the beginning of ^-
frill^ which I will caufe to be compared with the Letters received, and doubt not

but to find them to agree in all thinges : But for the Report you have heard, that

it is fayde h&rcyou pay his Majejiie but with quarterly Tackets, although I can-

not fatisfie every idle Brute, yet I may lay it is more then ever I heard of before;

and then I bcleeve you will not think it to have proceeded from his Majeftie. For

your Requefte to afllfte you in the Paymente out of the Exchequer, I lately re-

ceived a Letter of yours to that purpofe from your Agent, but was told Vi'irhall

that there was order given for paymente of your Money upon a generall Recom-
mendation of myne before your Letter came to me. Concerning the Marryners
taken in the Indyan Seas by Liiys Fyrardo, and others that were going uppon a

Difcoverie for Virginia, fythe by Entreaty (without dyrcd: engageing of his Ma-
jeftie) you are not able to prevayle in theire behalfe, we will thinke of another

Courfe, and deale with the AmbalTador here that the poore Men may be releeved

one way or other.

* From the Earle 0/ Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis, dated the

15''' of ^\A^ received at the fame time and h'^ the fame Conversance

as the former.

Sir Charles Cornwallis,
' I 'HE laft Weekc I wrote unto you by Mr. Torter, who takeing his Jour-

\ ney by Sea may happely meet with many Obftacles of Wynd and Wea-
tner to retard hisPaffage; and therefore I thought good by this Conveyance over

Land to fend you the Copie ofmy former Letter by which you ihall underftand

the State of Affairs which are here depending uppon ihe Negotiation of the

»5'/'tf^cx Deputies ; to which I have little more to add befydes that which I have

wrytten, but that his Majeftye is now refolved to lend fome CommylTioners in-

to Holland to alTifle the States in their further proceeding to a Treaty of Peace,

or a further Truce as lliall be thought mofte convenient to the common good;
efpecially nowe, that we have received knowledge from Bruxells of the Arrivall

there of the King of Spaine's Ratification and T>eclaration that the United
'Provinces are a free State-, and in that qualletie the King is iJvilUng to treate

iziith them. A Matter, whcrco? though my feIfnever doubted but Spayne would
do yf he might be but fure of a 'Peace to enfue of it:, yet fccmed ibmewhat

llrange to thofe whome the Spanyjhe Ambaflador here had pofTefTed with an

Opynion, that the King of Spayne would neveryeild to make any fuch 'Decla-

ration. We likewife do underftand of the Revocation of T)on T>iego de Ibarra

out of the Lowe Countries, as a'Perfone fuipccStcd to be overmuch oppofite to

this Treatye. By all which Circumftanccs, we may conclude of the king of
SpayneV wearynefs of the IVarre, and of his IDefier to embrace Peace upon any

Conditions whatjoever, fythe alreadye he hath yeilded to declare them a free

• Ex Bitlicih. Cotton, ibid.

State,
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An 1607 State. The Perfons that arc to be imploy'd from hence into Holland axQ not yet

,^,^A,^^-v^ refolved iippon. When they are you Ihall be made acquainted, and of any thing

elfe that ihall be apperreyning to fo great an Affayer as this is, whereon feem-

eth to defend the ^liett c/"Chrs(lendeme. And ib for this tyme I commit yoii

to God.
Tour very loving Friend,

SALISBURY.
T O S TC R I T T.

\ do fend you here inclofed the Articles of the cnlarginge of the Truce by Sea,

which was forgotten in my Pacquett by Mr. Torter.

King James to the States.

Meffieurs, f-^ed'Aouft 1^07.

I E foing qtiavons eti tonsjours du bien & efiablifement de vojire eftat, & la
*-'

liecejfite que rcmarqiions vous prejfer maintenant plus queJamais a refoul-

dre dun affaire qui vous touche Ji vivement & a la fubfijtence de vojire ejiat,

nous a faih d'aultant pins promptement & viftement que faire fe pouvoit, en

regard a la conjunBure de nos affaires, dejpecher vers vous nos Commiffaires,

que vous envcyonsprrfentement lejieur Richard Spencer chevalier gentilhomme

ordinaire de nofire chambre privee, ^ Radulphe Winwood chevalier nojlre con-

feillier au confeil d" ejfat des provinces unies des pais bas; perfonnages defquels

nous nous confions pour leur dexterite ^ affeBion a nojlre fervice, ^ defquels

aujjy nous efperons que de vojire part, receverez tout contentement. Nous leur

avons donne ample potivoir pour conferer, advifer, & refouldre avec vous, ^
les commijfaires de nofire tres cherfrcre le roy trefchrejiien, fur tout cc que fe-

ra de befoign au bien publicq, ^ a la confervation de vofire efiat, comme ilz

vous feront cognoifire plus particulierement ; vous priant leur donner tout telle

creance & foy, que donneriez a nous mefmes. A tant prions 'Dieu mejfeiurs

vous maintenir enfes fainBes graces. 'De nofire Qour a Bafing le 5™^ d'Aoufi

1607.
V Voftre bon Amy,

JAC^VES, R.

King James to Prince Maurice of NaJJati.

MonCoufm,- 5"^^ d'Aouft i(5o7.

/^Ombien que par nOs commijfaires le fieur Richard Spencer chevalier, gentil-^ homme ordinaire de nofire chambreprivee, C^ RadulpheWinwood chevalier

nofire confeillier au confeil d''efiat des provinces nnies, vous entenderez ajfez

amplement de quel zele ^ affeBion nous embraffons refiat des affaires de pro-
vinces unies, t§ auffy le refpeB de vofire particulier pour Pinterefi que vous
avez eu en iceluy

; ft efi ce, que n^avons voulu faillir pour nous mefmes, vous
en donner quelqtie goufi, comme a celuy, qui nous efi cher & recommande potir

fes vertus & merites, defquelles ne pouvons que nous rejfentir condignement.

A tant remeBans le refie a nos diBs commijfaires, aufquels il vous plaira don-
ner creance, nous prions T)ieu mon Coufin, vous donner bonne vie ^ longe. Tie

nofire Cour a Bafing le 5™^ d'Aoufi 1607.

Vofire bon Coufin,

JAC^VES, R.

* InfiruBions
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* tnflytiB'tom given to our trujiy and well beloved Servants Sir Richard
Spencer «W ^^/V Ralph Winwood, Knts. fent by us to the States

General of the UnitedProvinces of the Low Conntrys,

JAMES R.

WHereas the States q>{ x}s\t\}vi\\.tA Provinces of the Ldiv Countries, after'

a long and burdenfome War with the King of Spa'ine and the Archdukes^
Dukes o^ Brabant., Sec. have of late hearkened and given Ear to certaine Over-
tures of Truce or CefTation of War propofed unto them by the laid Archdukes^
dnd promiied by them to be confirmed from the King of Spaine within a certaine

time limitted, according to certaine Capitulations reciprocally agreed upon betwixt

them, in ixihicb the rnaine Foundation conftfts to declare them a free State on-

which the King of Spaine and Archdukes pretend nothing; and that in the faid

Capitulations of Truce further mention is made of a perpetuall Peace or further

Truce to be concluded on, as the faid States Ihall hold mod convenient and agree^s

able to the prefent State of their Affairs:

Foralmuch as the faid States out of Gratitude for the former Merits of this

Crown of England (to whom next after God they freely acknowledge their Sub-
fiflance and Prefervation) and out of Obligation of former Treaties by which
they are bound not to proceed to any Treaty without our Confent and Approba-
tion, have lately fent unto us certaine Perfons of Refped: and Quallicy amon^ft
them, to inform us of the prefent Conflitution of their Eftate, and the Reafons
which have enforced them to proceed fo far with this Ceflation, and to acquaint

us with further Overtures of Peace offered them by the faid Archdukes; in which
they humbly defire our Help and Dired:ion, as a Matter fo nearly concerning

the Safety of their State, and the Dependency thereof to neighbour Princes

;

and to that purpoie have requeued us particularly to be pleafed to fend our Com-
milTioners prelently over into Hollatid, there to joyn with thofe which our good
Brother the French King hath already fent thither, and fo joyntly to advife and
refolvc of fome fuch Courfe upon the Confiderations of the aforefaid Overtures,

as may tend to the Glory of God, the Advancement of the Weal Pubiick, and
particular Prefervation of their Eftate

:

In which refpedt, we confldering very well how much it importeth us and our
Intercfl in this Crown, both in regard of God's Caufe which they profels with us,

and which above all other things ought to be cheifly recommended unto us, and
for many other Relped:s of Vicinity, ancient and ftrid: Confederacy, as alfb for

many other Confiderations of Stare, which highly concern us to fee thofe Pro-
vinces and People prelerved from Ruine, (whether it be by the quiet and plaufi-

bie way of Peace, or the Continuance of the War,) and fuch a Courfe fettled

amongfl them as may fecure them from all Sufpitions of future Pradtices and
Attempts of any other; we have thought good to yeild to their Requeft in that

behalf, and to lend Ibme CommifTioncrs unto them, to affifl them with our joynt
Advice in fo weighty a Bulynefs as this is hke to prove, and to that purpofe have
made Choice of you Richard Spencer and Ralph Winwood, Knts. as of Perfons

of whofe Difcrctifin, Sufficiency and Judgment we have had good Experience;
not doubting but when you fhall ponder with your felves in how great a Matter
we do imploy you, you will take Comfort and Encouragement in the Trufl: and
Confidence which we repofc in you, and difchargc your felves in all the Courfes

of your Proceedings according as you Ihall be dired:ed by tis, and as the prefent

good of our Service Ihall require.

For which purpofe you fhall underfland, that we have dircdred our Comminioa
unto you under our Great Seal of England, authorizing you to repair to the

• The C'Timiffioo is printed in Rymtr'i fadtra, Vol. i6. pag. 663.
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/^. i6o7. States, and there joyntly with them, and luch CommifTioners as our good Bro-

ther the French King hath fent, or will icnd, to coniblt and conclude with them

of fuch a Courfe, as with mofl: Safety to that State and the prclbnt Condition of

our Affairs fliall be thought moft convenient to be taken upon the aforcfaid Con-
siderations of Overtures of further Peace or Truce with the King of S^aine and
Archdukes.

In which CommifTion of ours, altho' we have given you in flievv a plenary

Power to relblve and conclude of all things which you Ihall think realbnablci

yet beeaufe many things in this Negotiation mufl needs depend upon future

Circumftances, whereof as yet no certaine Judgment can be made, wc have

thought good by this our Inftrudtion, to add to our faid Comraiffion this privatfe'

l^xplanation of our Meaning in the ule thereof; which is, that you fljaUforbear
(notwithftanding the Largenefs of your Commiflion vifible to others) to bind

your felves conclufively to any thing, before we have received ferfe6i Know'-^

ledge from you how thijigs dofiand on allfides.

Upon your firft Arrivall you are to demand Audience in the AfTembly of xka
States Generally where being only to Ipcak in generall Terms, you may declare'

how great our Care is that thefe Provinces, which have been ib long proted:ed

by this State lliould for ever be preferved : That neither we in the Courfe of our

Favours towards them, nor the late Queen of femotis Memory before us, have

had any private Ends of Greatnefs or Ambition, as appeared when that which*

was prefented hath been refufed, namely the Sovereignty of the 'Provinces.

That all the Return which we expe6t of our carefull Endeavours lor their Con^
fervation, and of the Blood our Subjects fpent in the Defence of their Caufe, i^

the Eftablilhment of their State, whereby we may the more perfedly enjoy the

Fru.iS of their Amity and Alliance. And altho' the Condition of our Affairs at
our Entrance into England did then advife us to accent that Peace which
Spaine did tender, yet the Care which hath been taken in the Moderation there-

of to the Advantage of their Provinces, harh more reclaimed and abated the

former Malice and Hopes of Spaine, then perhaps the Continuance of War
would have done; which may be inferred upon that Reinforcement of the Eng-
lijh Troops, which have been augmented twenty Companies in their Service,

and a new Scotch Regiment which harh been levyed ; no Subjects of ours bein»

incouraged to lerve their Enemy, but rayther in Effed: retrained, when the

Archdukes moft did need them. Befides, who knoweth not that the Ports of
Flanders remaine barred as before ? Now that the Archdukes do acknowledge
their Provinces to be a free State, we do participate with them of the Comforts
they ought to receive, that the Caufe which we have favoured was from the be-

ginning well founded. That you are fent over to confult with them and the
Commiflioners of France, and to relblve with both of the befl means for their

perpetuall Prefervation ; afTuring, that we will proceed with them in all Truth
and Sincerity, as having no other end but the end of Honour, that their Pro-
vinces may be eftabliihed. Religion maintained, and the publick Good advanced
in all parts which may clairae Interefl in this Bufmefs. Whether the Means fhall

be Peace or Warr, it appertaineth mofl properly to themfelves to advife : They
befl know the Strength of their own Power, and befl know their own Inclina-

tions and AfFedions. War without Means cannot be maintained, and tho' Means
be found, cannot be continued without Refblution.

Laftly, they are ferioufly to be admonifhed flrongly to maintaine their Union
which is the Security of their State, without which all the Endeavours of their
Friends and Allyes will prove fruitlefs and ridiculous.

This generall Remonftrance being made, though Deputies are to be required
with whom you are to treat, yet not being to treat with them apart but joyntly
With the Commiflioners of France, both to avoid Jealoufies, and to make it ap-
pear that our purpole is to concurr with that King in all Refolutions for the pub-
lick Good, which ever mufl be infifled upon and often repeated, you are next
to viffit the French; to whom you may firfl declare our purpofe iirmly to main-

taine
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taine Amity and Alliance with the King their Mafter, and to hold flraight Cov- j^^f^. i6o-f

refpoadency with him in all Courles for good of both their Eftates, and namely

in this particular, for the Subfiilence of thefe Countries. Then coming to the

Matter itfelf; you ihall make Ihew, thatyou have exprcfs Charge in the Condii6i

ofyour Kegotiation, to relyc princij^ally upon their Advice and Judgment, and

to receive from them (as having been converfant now fome Months with that

People folely for that end) Inftrudions of the prefent Eftate of rhofe Countries,

and how they are afteded, either to the Continuance of War or the Acceptance

of a Peace.

In all Difcourfe with the French., it muft appear that our Care is great that

thofe Countries may fubfijl, which muft be either by the Maintenance of an
adive War, or by the Aflurancc of a firm Peace. Having proceeded thus far, it

remains chat we defcend more particularly into the Matter ; in the Confideration

whereof thefe Circumftances do offer themfelves. Firft it is apparent by the

Courfe the States have taken, to engage themfelves fo far as they have done in

this Accord without our Privicie and Confent, and in publifhing their purpofe not-

withftanding to depend upon the Advice of us and the French King before they

refolve to treate, that it is and will be manifeft to the World, that they are not

the Authors of their otvn Proceedings for the future, but rather carried on by

the Advice and Councell of their Neighbours. In reiped" whereof, as we have

great reafon to obferve on the one fide, how fuddenly the States have now paf-

fed over the former "Dangers which they fo much apprehended whenfoevcr

their People's Minds fhould be poffeffed with hopes of a Peace, befides that

firange Facillity which Spaine hath fliewed on the other fide, in offering upon
any Condition to part with that foveraigne Power and Inrereft for the Recovery
whereof he hath maintained fo long and bloody a War; fb we muft recommend
it to you as one of your greateft Cares, to take heed by any Courfe deliberative

or conclujive to difcoveryoitr felves oppofite to the Councell of a F'eace, fur*
ther than as you are deflrous by good andfound "Deliberation to fift and try 's;hat

fioallbe moft confiderable in the handling ofa Matter fo far different from their

precedent Councells and Actions \ being fent by us at their own InftanCe to joyn
with other: in giving the beft Advice we can, and being Commiffioners from him
that ftanderh in fuch Terms of Amity with the Princes of Spaine and the Arch-
dukes, as it doth not agree with the Rules of Honor and Friendfhip for us in any
other kind to give Interruption to their Pacification. And therefore, fince the

Subftance of your Negotiation is now to extend it felf more properly to the Dif-

courfe of Peace and not of War, the latter being fb repugnant (as we have faid)

to the Terms wherein we ftand, tho' in this mixed Confideration with the States

the Difcourfe of the War may incidently occurr (they being to make Choice of

one of the Extreams,) it fhall be fitt for you to begin your Conference upon that

which hath been the Foundation of the late Accord; which is to examine, and

advifc whether it be fit to treat or no, and in the Treaty what may be the Con-
ditions of the fame.

In this it is to be confidered, that for any thing we have perceived by the States

'Deputies Speeches, they are no way refblved to hearken to any Peace, but voith

Terms to be declared and acknowledged a free State. Which tho' by the Capi-

tulations of their Ceffation of War for eight Months, the Archdukes fcem to have

liiificiently granted already ; yet becaule by the laid Capitulations, the King of

Spaine is to do the like for his Part within three Months next after, vvhich are

now almoft expired, the whole Scope of the Negotiation muft needs depend

thereon. For if the King of Spaine fhould either abfblutely deny the Ratifi-

cation, or confirm it but in part, (which it feems he hath now done by
Verreyken, and the fame now refiifed by the States;) then muft the for-

mer of your Proceedings be direded accordingly : And therein furcly you
cannot want Arguments, nor need be referved in yeilding your Reafons to

fortify thefe Rclblutions of theirs which they have declared by their Deputies,

to embrace no Conditions ofTeace, where that 'Point of Renuntiaticn jhall be

either
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An> 1607. either fiafity or referved. Which if it come to pafs, then you fliall prefently

adverti(c us thereof; and tarry there fo long till you may receive our Dired:ion,

without any engaging our felves further, then in afTuring them of the Continuance

of our royall Favout and princely good Inclination towards them, who will ne-

ver fuffcr them to run any dangerous Hazard to the overthrow of their Eftatc^

but will be ready to yeild them (as heretofore we have done) fuch Help and

A/Iiftance as the prefent Condition of our Eftate will permit ; and \\\ihf7ich kind

of Infinuation to keep them in hope, untill we may underftand from you what
either thofe People are like to do of thcmiblves, or to what the French Perfwa-

fions either publickly or underhand may fecm to tend.

But feeing it is to be prefumed that the Tacificntion fliall come, howfoever the

King of Spaine hath yet proceeded by Degrees for other Confiderarions of Ho-
nor or Advantage, and that there can be no other IfTue of this Ad:ion but the

Tryall of the Treaty or to undergo the War, (to which we fliall prefently be

fummoned by the Reprefentation of their Neceflitics, if by our Perl'wafions the

Treaty fhall be refufed,) this Courfe is firteft for you to hold, and therein to en-

deavour as much as may be, that the Commiflioners of France and you may
fpeak in one Stile. Firftyoumufldefircro knowof them what Condirions they have

thought of to propound in Cafe they come to treare, which is the Courie that is

ufed in all Adtions of this kind; publick Jffemblies and Treaties ferving rather

to give Form and Authority-, then to prepare and examine the eJfentiaWParts
that are incident tofuch an Affair. In which Confiderarions, you may not for-

get that we are not only intcreffed in this Treaty, in regard of that common In-

terefl: which all Princes have in the fall or rifing of their Confederates, but alio in

relped: of our particular Interefl: growing from former Contrads with this Crown,
concerning that chargable Support which they have received during the Time of the
Warrs : In which refpcd; in your Negotiation with the States., they muft be parti-

cularly remembred that we expedt to know what fhall be their Relolution to latisfy

us in all thofe things which do depend upon their Pacification, as well for the
cautionary Towns, as for our maine Charge; tho' in your joynt Difcourfes with
the French and them, the crnmon Intcrcji mufl: be the ordinary Argument ufed
for our Intervention in this Ti'eaty. We think likewiie fit that you do found al-

fo the Commiflioners of France, whether they do not think it juft for the States
(as we conceive it is) to make known to the Princes of Spaine and the Arch-
dukes that in this Treaty they are refolved, that we and France Jhall likewife
joyn. A Matter which ought to content the States, that will be the better valued
towards Spaine by our Conjunction therein, and likewife necefTary for us, that

we be no Stranger to their Proceeding';, nor fuffer the Spaniard to conceive that

they intend to negle<3: that due refpeif, to which our Benefits and their Treaties
do oblige them. You Hiall likewife whilft you are upon this fubjed of Peace, re-

member them how necefTary it is, that they infill as formerly they have done to
procure Freedom of Confcience to the other Provinces, with all other things ne-
cefTary for the Prefervation of their Religion, under the Profeffion whereof God
hath {o far blefTed them beyond Expectation. That all Spaniards and Italians
profeffing Armes may quitt the Archdukes Countrys, and all other Men of Warr
except a competent Militia. That they provide well for the Safety of their Ship-
ping, and People tradeing into Spaine, that they be not arrefted. Araongfl which
and many other good Confiderarions, (whereof they will be the beft Judges and
Remembrancers) further to make it appear, how much we afTedi their Good,
you fhall do well to recommend it to them above all things, that the Union of
all the Members of their oivn Body be renewed. That they fufFer not all Pay-
ments to ceafe amongfl: the People, but continue an yearly Contribution for En-
tertainment of the Souldiers. That a certaine Number of Englifj Companies
and Scottijh, may be appointed to remaine in thofe Services : That an honorable
Regard be had of Count Mauricey the better to keep him in Devotion which way
loever they fliall take.

With
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With thefe and fiich like other Circumftances you may well fpend time, and ex- An. 1607*

change io much Dilcourib as may ferve you to make them open themfelves unto

you, and fo be able to give us the better Foundation whereupon tp build, which
is the thing we mod defire. For when we do defcend to take into our Thoughts
the Remembrance of things that are pad, and comparing the former Grounds
whereon they flood, with thofe on which they can now content to be, we mufl:

confcls that we are driven to many doubts which way to fake, on what to truft,

and whom to believe. Firft for that which may be in the States Intention to ac-

cepr of Peace, this may be conceived, that (howfoever they have been content-

ed to lerve themfelves of this fair Overture, thereby to draw the Princes to take

more Care of them) they are lb wife as to confider, that by the Peace the Pro-

vinces are in danger of Ruine, if not fuddenly, ytt fenfim fine fenfu. Such be-

ing the Nature of their People, when they lliall once behold the Greatnefs of
thoie Princes under whom the reft of the Provinces Ihall live, they will be allur-

ed rather to adhere unto them by Degrees, then to remaine as now they do

;

the better Ibrt of them being like to be won by Corruption or Ambition to change
their Fortunes, whereof they know the befl, when they have loft their former

Reputation which they had by the Warrs, and are only left to the Fortune they
enioy in a petty State of a new Ered:ion, full of Emulation and Diftradtion.

Befides, the Trade of the Provinces into the Eajl-Indies is extinguiflied, their

Shipping now Millitary, will prove meerly Mechanicall : For their Contributions,

they will dayly fall to the ground ; moft of their Towns Will be difpeopled, be-

ing now inhabited by Artificers belonging to the War. Thefe and many other

Arguments being fo apparent and notorious, and the Caufe we have to think for

many Refpedts that the King of France cannot be affecfionate to this Teace^
tho' holding it unfafe (in many private Confiderations) for him to fall into a

Warr ; we think it not amifs to dired: you likewile, how to draw from them whe-
ther they have not in the handling this Matter, more hope to draw their Neigh-
bours into a War, then purpofe to adventure all ufon one Chance ofan unfafe
"Peace; yea, when they may prefume as well by the Conditions that are offer-

ed, that Spaine hath its own Neceftities burning in his Boflbm, or elfe would ne-

ver have been brought to fo dijhonorable a Condition ; or if he have not, that he
doth this to one of thefe Ends, either to try what talk of Peace may work in the
Minds of People ; or after the Peace made, to obferve it no longer than till he
may by Corruption gaine the better of the State, diflblve the Union, which the
Fear of the common Enemy hath maintained, or attend fome Opportunity for

Surprize, when civill DifTention fliall break forth between Province and Province,

Town and Town upon particular Pretenfions. All which confidered, becaufe

we would neither have you fo unfurnifhed with Difcourfe upon the War contin-

gent, nor yet become particular Perfvvaders of that which happily would be done
without us upon others Expences, (our State being for the prefent fo incompa-
tible with any new furcharge,) we think it fit, that you do both particularly to

the French, and joyntly with the reft, endeavour to underftand, what it is or can
be expected of us in the Point of War ; of which there can be but two kinds, ei-

ther by the joynt Refolution of France and us, or by the Supplies of Money
underhand for the Maintenance of that Charge. In the firft Point the Language
of the French will be found cautelous and uncertaine, wherein in the Name of
their King they will afhrm nothing categorically. But if they fliall fay, that their

King will not refufe with us to make Warr upon Spaine, it may be asked, upon
what Grounds we two being in Peace with Spaine fliall enter into War? If to

maintaine thofe Countries that they fall not into the Hands oi Spaine, thofe Coun-
tries may be maintained, being fettled in an affurcd Peace, by the Intervention

of us two, and yet we may keep our Peace with Spaine. If the War fhall be un-

dertaken to diflodge the Spaniards out of thofe Countries, what Pretence can two
chriftian Kings have to embrace fb unjuft and fo unworthy a Qtiarrell? And the

Spaniard being diftodgcd, how fliall thofe Countries be bcflowcd but that Jealou-

fy will arifc between us two neighbour Kings, which will break the Amity be-
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An. i6o7,tween our Realms ? For the Maintenance of the War underhand by a common

-^""V^""^ Treaty, it is in Effed no more then to declare publickly, that the 'Princes will

break their Teace privately : So as if the States or French King's CommiJJioners

ihall maintaine Diicourfe in that kind, you may do well firft to know of the

States, what it is that they would ask; and fo comparing it with the dry and bar-

ren Return that may be looked for of fuch a Warr as this hath been all this

while, to confidcr whether it were not better to make an aduall War, wherein

there are many hopes which are not in the other form to be cxpeded, fo as if it

iliould be granted and accepted, if the War be carryed with no better Rcfolutioa

then it hath been thefe many Years paft, future Ages ihall fall againc into the

fame Trouble, MifTcrie and Expence, which the French King and wc dcfire to

prevent.

To the States themfelves, if they encline to the War as a Matter wherein

they maypromife themfelves more Safety, confidering their former Carriages to-

wards Spaine, and that only this wearifimnefs of the War proceeds from the

Burden of intoUerable Contributions which they are dayly more and more lubjed:

unto, and that for any thing hath been done yet in this Truce, things are remain-

ing as the States 'Deputies have aflured us in integro, you fhall do well general-

ly to comfort them as much as may be in this good Refolution ; both by repre-

fenting our wonted Favour towards them, and with all other Arguments of the

Uncertainty of the Peace, of the Danger they may be fubjcd: to under it, of the

Wants and Neceflities their Enemies may fall into as well as they, and of the no-

table Favours and Teflimonies of God's Goodnefs towards them in the Carriage

and Succefs of the War.

But becaufe from gerierall there muft be a defccnt unto particulars, if the Refo-

lution of the War be preferred, it will be neceflary that the States enlarge them-

felves firft to fome kind of Demands ; becaule they have generally protefted here,

that unleis they be otherwife alTifted from us and France then hitherto they have

been, they cannot fubfift. In which Demand you may reprefent unto them, firft,

howfoever their Conlervation and Intereft may be depending to this Crown and

to that of France, yet it is beyond Difpute that the Benefit of this War is only

to come unto themfelves, and not ro others ; and therefore the States muft not

- look to be aflifted in it only as they would defire, but give leave to other Princes

alfo, not to negledl their own Occafions, tho' fecondarily they be willing to have

regard of them. And therefore to propofe diredly that lije and France fliould

prefently enter with them into a War againft Spaine, or otherwile they muft be

driven to make any Peace, were a Language full of Timerity and Rallinels,

which would bring more Motives to diftafte their Caufe then to further it.

Their Demands, as much as we can perceive, will be firft an Offer of a League
defenjlve, between us, France, and them ; to which ho\^ foever France may be

difpofed, yet for our part, it tending diredly to the Overthrow of our Peace

with Spaine, we think it not fo convenient in the Confideration of our own Af-

fairs, to condefcend unto it upon a ludden, neither at their Motion ; but chufe to

referve unto our felves the Liberty, which God and the good of our own Eftare

, ihall put into our Minds. Next a more liberall Contribution to the Charges of
the War then heretofore hath been ; in which particular you muft reprefent unto

them likewife the prefent Condition of our State, exhaufted of Trealure both by
reafon of a chargeable War heretofore undertaken meerly for their fakes, and
fmce by extraordinary Charges that were incident in our Settlement of our firft.

Beginnings in this Crown, and the forbearance we have hitherto ufed to demand
a Debt of them, with many other Aftiftances to them, whereby we have been
much prejudiced in our Subjects Trade in Spaine and the Archduke"^ Country.
Concerning any League defenjlve to be made in Cale the Peace fliould go for-

ward, which happily the States will alio propole between France, and us and
them, thereby both to gaine the more Credit to themfelves, and to bind Spaine
the rather to the Obfervation of the Conditions which iliall be agreed on ; al-

though we are willing for our part to take hold of all good Occafions which may
bring
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bring Strength and Reputation to the States, yet this being a Matter depending ^^r. i(,oj-

on many great and weighty Conriderations to our own Eflate, to engage us di- ~.y~^ ^^^

redly to the embraccing of a War upon any future Breach between Spa'ine

and them, without propofing ibme other particular Inducement to perfwade us

thereunto befides the bare Conftderation of their Safety, we hold it not fit fo

far to dilcover our ielves aforehand, but to referve it to its proper Place, and iii

the mean time neither to have it granted nor denyed, untill \vc may be further

advertifed of it.

Laftly ui your Proceeding with Count Maurice, you (hall deliver him oui*

Letter, and alfurc him of the Continuance of our good Aftedrion towards hinj,

and of the Refpcd: we have of his deferving to that State. That we have given

you in Charge to recommend the Confideration of it to the States, whether they

incline to War or Peace ; but for defcending into any Particulars of it, for as

much as we do not know what may content his Expectation of them, we mull

leave it to his own opening of himfelf ; only with this AfTurance, that upon
knowledge of it, we will willingly imploy our felves that he may receive the

beft Contentment, as far as ic may ftand with the generall Good and Unity of

thole Provinces.

Furthermore, becaufe you are to meet the French CommiJJioners in Holland^

to prevent any Scruple which happily you might make zhowa precedency, we are

contented to exprels our felves that yau may yeild it unto them, as we are in-

formed that our Tredeceffbrs of England have heretofore done in like Cafes.

For the Matters of Embden, which are faid to be in Combuilion againe, be-

caufe we would be content to give the Count all fuch Satisfadiion (for his near-

nefs in Allyance with us) as may fort with the Obfervation of the late Treaty,

in which you Sir Ralph fVinwood have been ufed by us, and which we confefs

to be indifferent betwixt them ; if the Count fhall fend any to you about it (as

already we have written unto him) we would have you to hear their Complaints

on both Tides; and with the Affiftance of the States, take ibme luch Courfe,

as may tend to the publick Good and Contentment of all Parties.

SALISBUPvY.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury, feyit hy Sir John

Fearne'5 Man^ who departed the zp'*" (?/Auguft 1607. O. S.

My good Lord,

WHAT Complaints the Ambaflador there hath lately made of the Juftice

he finds in England, your Lordfhip Ihall underftand by my generall

Letter to you all of Councell. Of your I'elf in particular he hath advertifed,

that in fome heate you plainlye told him, that the King of Spaine his makeing

Teace -s)ith the States agreed not with the Sencerity of his Majejiy there, and

that Reafon of State was to be preferred before that ofjujiice. This, or fo

much in EfTed: the Secretary himfelf in pryvate ympartcd unto me : Whercunto

I anfwered, that I muft crave Pardon of their Ambaffador rhoughe I belecved ney-

ther the one nor the other. For the firfl, were there none other Ingredients to

be put into the Conclufion then were yet reported to be in the Treaty, I knewe

not for myne ownc Parte what could be more iafe or dcfircable, not onlye to his

Maje(\ie oi Great-Brytain but to all other confyning Princes, then a Seperation

of thole Provinces from the Crowne oi Spayne, already growne fo greate and

dreadful! to their Neighbours. For the fecond, in that bare Manner and without

other Circumftance that might make it warrantable, I fo well affured my felf of

• Ex Biblielhtc. Cotton, ibid.

your
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An. 1607 your Lordlliip's Wifdome and Temper, as I durft adventure my felf it never cfcap-

ed youre Lippes. This I thought fittefl: for your Lordfhip's owne Vyewe; and

therefore relerved it to this pryvate Letter.

Within thefe fewe Days goeing to vifit the Lady Marqucfs t^e la Villa Sifter

to the Earl of Chinchon, I found Crejfwell there ; but he ulcd not muche Speeche

to me of any Moment. He asked of the Health of the King, the Prince, and of

your Lordfliip; and whither the late Tumults in NorthamptonJJnrc and thofe

other confineing Shires were appealed. I tould him, that Spades and Shovells

could not long continue in Worke without being weary : That it was rayther a

Clowde of Duft than of Raine ; and now fb diiperfed, as there was left noc Me-
mory of it. He then thanked God that there were no Catholiques amongft them

;

and fell to his Wilhes, that it would pleale the King to moderate his Hand to-

wards thofe his Subjeds. And I that they had been of fo much Confcience and

Confyderation, as not only to have drawn his juft Sulpition and Indignation to-

wards them, (but I tould him) that their Mallyce and Mallignity as I thought

was purpofed to be contynued in perpetuitye; relating the late Attempts here of

the Pidtures of the fraudelous Relation at Alcala, and oithc Ballad ofthe 'Death

(j/'Garnett, graced with the Figure of the Strawe upon it, and proceeding from
the Information of thofe of his Societie in Sivill. In all thole he denyed to have

any Privity: Sayd they were Foolery es ; and the laft an Occupation of certain

blind Men, who out of luch kind of Stuffe picked t^ lome poor Pence wherewith

to buy them bread. I replyed, that I thought he accounted noc thofe of his

CoUedge blynde, from whome as appeareth came the Information. He faid,

that the Makers of the Ballad did as he thought fett downe that for the graceing

of the Worke ; and that he could not be perlwaded that any of the Society had

eyther fo httle Witt or Honeftie. He beleeched me not to give Credit eyther a-

gainft them or himfelf to what their Adverlaries Ihould report of them; and pro-

tefted unto me uppon his Priefthoode, that he would never alTcnt to any evill

Offyce or Ad:e, eyther againft the King his Sovercigne or his Countrye. And
therewithall begann to enter into lome pcrfwafive Speeches in Matter of Religi-

on; faying that therein indeed he would never ceale to performe the Devvty of
his Fund:ion. I told him that therein he falfified his firft Promife unto me,
which was never to deale with me or any of myne in any thing of that Nature;

and he anfwer'd that he never brake it lo long as I gave him leave to have accefs

unto me, but now thought himfelf at Libertye. For Conclufion I defired hira

not to loofe his Labour : I had fettled my Refolution, which I afllired him was
not a little fortefyed by the loathfome and ugly Monfters which I have noted to

proceed out of their equivocating Dodtryne and malicious Pradices. Hereunto
he would have given Anfweare, but I required him to forbear ; defireing him to

reft fatisfyed with this, that in regard of the many Arguments he had fhewed of
his AfFedtion to my felf, I would alwaies wiilie him to reft fatisfyed with this, and
would alwaies wiihe him well untill I Ihou'd have prooffe that he carryed evill

Intention to my King and Countrye ; for from that Hower he muft excufe me, for

were he my natural! Brother I could not but hate him. Some other Speech to

this purpofe pafTed, and amongft the reft of youre Lordfliip; whome he fayd he

thought fo compleatlye wyfe and underjianding, as he cotild not beleeve thatyou
were in Harte eyther Trotejiant or Vurytan ; and I to the contrarie, that hav-

ing thofe Perfedtions, it could not be that you were a Papift, or other then a
perfed: Difcerner of the Truthe, as you manifefted in all your Adions.

Haveing fent Cottington upon Saturdaye laft to the Secretarie Trado, the Se-
cretary told him, that they had of late been muche mifinformed in the Matters
of England ; and that Cr^/zc^-// himfelfe had confefted unto him that he hath been
abufed by his Intelligencers. Whereupon the Secretarie faid playnlie, that he
-verily thoughte your Lordjhip had appointedfome to hold Cgrrsfpondencie 'jDith

him., with purpofe to abiife him. This (as fythence by layeing fome things to-

geather, I guefs) proceeds out of a late ProfefTion of Amerye growne .betweene
Dodor Cicil in France and thofe of the Societye., to whome he now makes Jhew

(as
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(as i underfland) 'UL-ith greate earnefitiefs to adhere. That Dodtor wrote lately An. 1607,

hethcr, and amongft others to one Dr. Fixer, (as Fixer hi mfelf related unto me,) ^~y^

that in England the Nobillity uppon a gcnerall Dilcontcnt with the King about

his lardge and contynuall giving to the Scotts, had withdrawnc thcmfelves from

the Court, and left none there but his ordinaryc OfFycers; and foine other fuch

Matters neythcr true nor probable. It is very likely he wrote in the fame kind

to Cre/ii-el; who finding no Truth in the Advertizemcnrs flilpeds the Wryter
of them.

For the reft, Noble Lord, give me Leave I befeech you, to referr you to my
generall Letter to you all. And fo never more longing to hear from you, with the

K.cmcmbrance ofmy Dewtye and Scrvyce I refl, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS:

TOSTSCRITT.
The Commidioners for the Hanfe Toii^nes are yet here, and no tyme as yet

fctt for their Departure. The Frjar within thefe two Days dyned with fome of

them, and gave them for Payment for their good Cheare untrue Intelligence. He
made them beleeve, that for certaine this Spanyjhe Navye was inllantly to goe
for Ibme part of Zeland. This was to them no whitt unpleafing, and as I heare

drewe on fbme two or three Carrowfes to their good Adventure. Zealand Seas
are not to be dealt with by thofe S^anijhe Shipps, that have hardly Marryners
enough to waighe their Anchors.

I have here inclofed fent unto your Lordfliip CrefvueVs InJlruEiions to his

aojllye Ch'ilde Sir Anthony Shirley at his 'Departure. Thoughe printed they

be not, yet was it my Fortune to meet with them fo well written, as I afTure my
felf the King and ibme other of the grcateft here had the Veywe of them ; and fo

was it confefTed unto me by him from whom I had them ; who althoughe hee

wears the like Capp and Coate, yet differs much in the Forme and Manner of

their livinge. It will appear unto your Lordfliipp a Bricke was indevoured to be

wafhed with much Water, but little Soape. The Author hath in this Court loft

of la'-e much of his Credit, and more of his Power, and thereof hath his ClyenC

Sir John Fearne more than an ordinarye Feelinge ; who fucceeding not as he

hoped by his IntercefTion, makes now as I hear his Tongue a Witnefs what his

Harte feeleth, for having given too much Englijhe Confydcnce to Spantjhe Com-
plements. Greate BufinefTes he hath here with them, but fuch it feems they are,

as 1 am not fit to be trufted with the knowledge of them.

Here hath come lately one Captain Bruce a Scottijhman. A Man very fo-

bcr in Shewe and refervcd in his Speeche, but not foe well tempered with his

Hands; which as I undcrfland have already lofl at playc the moft part of the Mo-
ney he brought to bear his Charges. A Pretender he is here (as I am fecretlye

informed,) but in what manner I yet cannot Icarne. He hath (as I hear) hadfe-

verall Acceffcs to the Duke and been much carrefTcd, which moves me to thinke

that he makes fome Overtures that be pleafing. Sir James Ltndfey who vvasi

both liis Condudtor and Interpreter, afTurcth me that his Pretences are not to

any DifTervice of the King. It leemcth that it is meantc he fliall be faflned here,

for alreadye there are appointed JVorkmen to him, to put his Faith into a Spa-

nilhc Forme, and I ymagine he holdeth that part in him as Men in England
hould Impropriations, not in grofTc but appendant to the Manner of their Pro-

ceeding with him. Thefe T)ayes have put too many into that Fafoion.

Sir Johtt Fearne ?, long Delaye of fending his MefTenger have given Occafion

of fb long a Poftfcript. The great Armado faid to be of about 75- Gallyons
and Shippes, are nowe fallen to the Nomber of 19. Many have becne inforced

to be Icfte bchynde for want both of Marryners and other Furniture; and thofc

they have, althoughe pcflered with Souldicrs to fyght, yet arc unprovided of

Men to faylc. The Succefs of the Peace is nowe muche dowbtcd of, and they

prepare all they can for the Warrc. They begin to give out alfo, that they ex-
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An. \.6o7.Pe^ noe loHg Continuance ofthe Ametye with England, fo vehemently inclined

' they heare our Nation to be to the IVarre : Yet have they latclye (thoughc cx-

ceflive chargeable it hath been unto me) given me Contentment in the Caufe of

Collen Hay with much Favor. I had receyved the like fome four Days fythcuce

in that of Mr. Vanlore, if the ould Judge of the Counccll of Warr had not altered

the good Difpofition of all the Lords, with a Reafon that beinge truejy difcerned

into had noe Reafon in it. My Hope is within few Days to bring it about againe

and prevaile in it, but fo deare is his Adverfaric Fyrardo to them, as the Diffi-

culties are very cxtreame. Sir John Fearne's Shipp laded and lent to carry Ord-

nance to Lisbone hath been met with by the Hollanders-, and iayled to a Port

where he was not intended. I belceve it will require fbme Dayes to prrcure

Recompence for her here, notwithflanding his being afififted with the Intercefliou

of St. Jofephe.
Noble Lord, this 8* of Augujle the Fryer is yet remaining here, but fayd not

to tarry above two Days at mod. The Order for the 600,000 Duckets is gone

before him by an efpeciall Currier ; not as I imagined to bayte the Hollanders,

but to Jlaye the Stomache of the hungry Souldiers. The Fryer (whome by a

Countryman and a Town-dweller of his owne I have founded as farr as I could,)

fayth, that there isyet noe 7iegotiatinge with the States with Showers ofCoulde ;

for fo jealoufe they are there one of the other, and fo •vigilant of all that paf-

feth, that to offer any fuch Occafion were to overthrowe the whole Bufinefs.

He fayth that at his laft Accefs to the King, he flayed with him in private at leafl:

three Howers: That the King was more diligent and curyous in queftioninge

than at his Hands he expedtcd: That he had by that Meanes given unto his Ma-
jeftie a particular Account of all the Paflages and Pathes of that Negotiation ; and
had fb well fatisfied him, as he hath now a playne and plenarie Difpatche, with
full Authority and Commidion to the Archdukes to governe and conclude all

Matters, as to their own Difcretion fhall feem convenient. The Fryer being

asked by a Councellor of this State, whether the Meeting of the Armadoes now
at Sea on both Parts, and the SuccefTe of their Encounters would breed any Al-

teration in the Bufynefs, he anfwered no ; for what was in Treaty and the Groundes
concluded on would not be changed uppon any Sea SuccefTes, which of their

own Nature are muteable and fubjed: to Fortune. The King's Armado is layd to

be gone towards the Iflandes of Tercera's ; and fome report there is of an En-
counter between a Parte of the fame and fourteen Shipps of the Hollanders. But
I fuppofe that as the principall and only end of this Sfanijhe Navye is to lliewe

what they can doe, fo being entred into Tearmes of hope of Pacification, ney-
ther Party will be fo apt to byte as to barcke, and will rayther hover then hurre

;

and for this Interim only ferve to amufe the one the other. I defired to under-
lland, whether the Hollanders upon accorde taken, had or would condefcend to

lerve this State for their Money upon occafion of Warr with other Princes, or be
tyed not to aflifl againll them. But he anfwered, that things were not yet come
to foe great a Rypenefs ; and althoughe they were, yet it was a thing unlawfull
in him to reveale the Arcana of the Treatie wherewith he is put in Truft.
Wee are here nothing at all contented with the eviil Succefs of our Attempte

at Embden, and with the Overthrowe of the Confederation which the Counte
Fuentes had made with the Gryfons. But both are kept fo fecrec, as none but
thofe that fwyme under the Water hear any thing of them, I ftyll retaine my
firft Opinion, that maye they have a fure "Peace, the Courfenefs of the Condi-
tions Jhall not wtthhould them.

Their Courts here have this laft Weeke aflented to give the King two Milli-
ons and a half yearly during the Tyme of eight Years, levyable by the fame
Meanes that vi^ere the former. The Projed: for the Corne, is as it feemes (in

regard of the Sence that the poorer forte fliould have of that Impoficion) laid

afyde. The Duke of Lerma himfelf (being Trocurador for the City of Val-
lyodalid) was inforced to enter the Howfe of Parliament, and ufe his lowdeft
and perfwafibleft Voyce to draw on the Confent to the Myllions beforefayd.

My
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My Defyer was your Lordfliip fliou'd have much fooner receyved thefe Let-^«. 1607.

ters, but was inforced to attend Sir John Feame's Leyfiire ; whoe flayed the

comeing of a Merchant, without whome he cou'd not perfed his Difpatch for

England.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury, hy the forrher

Conveyance.

My good Lordy

MYNE other Letters (as may appear unto your LordHlip) have longe lyea

by mc, upon a daily Expectance of this Meflenger's Journey. Upon
rv laft I received your Lordihip's of the 15* of Jiilye\ and finding thereby

that from Bruffels it is advertized, that the King here hath ratefyed the Truce^

and ackno'Ji-ledgd the States a free Teople-, I thought it not amifs to fend here

inclolbd as well the Copy of the King's Ratification as the Audiencer's Speech to

the States at the Deliverye of it. Which although I dowbte not but your Lord-

lliip alreadie hath in fome other Forme, yet am I induced to imagine that it hath

not come unto your Hands in the true Shape -, for in my weake Conceipte this

Approbation of the King's eyther amounts not to any fiich Acknowledgments or

yf it do or may do by any Extenjion, yet it is infiich an obfcure and clowdie man-
ner and carryed under generallities, (which never want an IJftieJ as whenfo-

ever the fafe comeing Jjome of their Indian Treafure jhall give new Feathers

to this State, (now enforced to take the Mewe as unfit for the Fields) what-

foever is in that Taper will be interpreted only an Allowance ofthe Abfiinence

of ArmeSi not a Recognition of Freedome, or a Renuntiation of Interreji in

thofe Countryes or 'People. The Secretary whom I have founded in the Matters

confirmes myne Opynion. Hefayth, it was never intended that the King ey-

ther by his JV^orde or JVritinge Jhoti^d allows them eyther Freedome or Exception

from his Soveraigntye. That it was true that his Majefly was pleafed they

fhould have it, and was content that the French Kinge and other Princes fliould

{o underflande it ; but exprefs A6i ofhis theyfhould never have for it. For the

better underftanding hereof, the Secretarye was content to ufe the Example of

his own Cloake; which he layde yf he founde upon another Man's Backe he

might be contented to fufferr the Partye to contynue the PofTefTion, although he

Ihou'd never make playne Guyfte or Releafe of it eyther by Word or Wrytinge

;

And fuch he fayde was the prefent Cafe with the Hollanders. Little Shewe in

myne poore Opynion is given of intending to daunce a playne gallyard, when
the firfi Step is begun with a Tryck. I leave it to Eyes and Judgments that can

difcearn of if, and for myne own part will only take upon me that which I have

Power and Abillitye for, which is to pray that foe important and confiderable an

Ad:ion may be by our Neighboures regarded as is fitting ; and that under falfe

and feigned Shews they drink not of a Cupp, that will be fweete in the Moiithe^

and bitter and dejlru£live in the Bellye.

Your Lordfhip hath I hope received my Difpatch of the 13'h oijnlye fcnt to

his Majeftie's AmbafTador in France to be conveyed unto you. Of the iafe come-

ing whereof unto your Hands I ame very carefull, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

• £x Bibliothtc. Cotton. Ibid.

The
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The Earl of Salisbury to S/r Charles Cornwall is.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, 2,7* Se^t. 1607.

ALthough I receive from you many Pacquets by which your Care and Dili-

gence doth appear
;
yet feeing they bring not at all times that Satisfadlion

which I would willi, not only becauTe thofc things arc not granted which we think

jull:, (which no way is imputed to you) but rayther becaufe you wrighte fo un-

certainly of things that arc vifible in Spaine and of great Confequencc to us ; I

have refolved (out of my Freedom which your Affedtion defcrveth) to impart

unto you what I would wiflie amended; beyound which be you afTur'd I do not

go, being loath you fliould at any time have Caufe to think (where I know you
enduer fo great Calamitie) that I would not rayther cover if there were any thing

amifs then help to find it : So as therein you may be filer that I have fo handled

it, as that Defed comes under no other Man's Oblervation. It is true, that I

obferve in many the Difcourfes which you advertyfe you have had with thofe

Counlaylors, that they neyther deale with you rejpe^ively, being apt to tell

you things wherein they know that within few Dayes after you may eafily chal-

lenge them of Fallhood ; as for Example one concerning the Teace, wherein

when they pretended mofl ho-:^ much they mijlyked the Archduke's Troceed'mgs^

and hoiv they frotejled they "jiould never confirm that ivhlch they had done ;

their Confirmation of it was in effe£i at Bruxells (by Computation of Time)

within the Compafs offour or five 'T)ays (over or under) that you thus adver-

tized us. Whereof if they make never fo many Di(tind;ions according to their

Cuftome, which is never to do any thing but with vaine glorious Circumfiances-,

yet none of any underllanding can beleeve that the Archdukes would have pafTed

fb farre, but with fufficient Affurance that their Adtion Ihould be avowed.

But Sir, that wherein I conceive you may add much Reputation to your In-

duftrye, is when it appeares by your Letters that you give your felf to the

Knowledge of thofe things which are of mayne Conlequence to the Stare, and
yet are things fo open as any reafonable Diligence may colledt the Truth thereof,

which is for all things that are done on the Sea-Coafts ; upon the Knowledge
whereof my little Experience teacheth me to buylde my Judgment what can be

done upon any of his Majeflie's Dominions, rather then to depend upon any In-

telligence which AmbifTadors can procuer in that Court. For feeinge the greatefl

hurte the King of Spaine can do upon any of his Majeflie's Territories is by Sea,

it is the Service which you mud particularly intend, to advertize us of thole

things, which cannot be fo hidden hut that the Manner of the Preparation and the

Seaions will fo difcover themfelves as fliall fufficiently ferve our turnes. In which
particular if you pleafe but to perufe the Advertifements you have fent us of their

Sea Preparations, ycu iliall find that a fmall Matter might have enabled you to
have written mere cert.ainlie than you have done. For what can be more plaine

and eafye for you to know (living in Spaine) then what number of Shipps are

in the Groyne^ Civyll and Lisbone, a thing done every Weeke by fome that lye
in the Portes? In theie Advertizements the Place of Rendezvous on their Coafts,

the moveing from the North Parts to the South, and from the South Parts to
the North, is enoughe for any Man that knows the Differences of Fleets that
carry Land Forces aboarde, and Ships that carry only Artillerye and Vidualls;
ofwhich latter kind no Man doubts, but his homeward and outward bound Fleetes
from all Places as well for themfelves (as for Menn of Warre to wafte them)
muft keep his Portes full of Preparations. But when we receive Advertizements
oiTreparations for La7idForces (yea for 16000 Land Souldiers) to have been
at Sea, (whereof I am afTured by this tyme you have found the Contrarietie as
well as I did at that time think it an Abfurditye,) you mufl then thinke we had

* Ex Bibliothec, Cotton, ibid,

reafon
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Vcafbfi to take an Alarmc ; which trucly \vc Ihould have done, had not fomc^«. 1607.

private Meanes of mine owuc yeildcd me better knowlege of theie Particulars.

Vf herein therefore if I deal with you without Cercmonye, and you in that ref-

pedc Ihould thinke that I imagine you ierve not well becaulc you cannot gather

cerrayne knowlege of their fecrett Intentions, you miftake me ; for I knowe it

is not with you as it is here, 'isohere our o-z'nc Nation arc the greateft Spies for

other Men. In which kind I am perfwaded (except it be to procue-r Ibme Coppie

of Ibme thing which Ihall be as common as our ordinary Ads ofCounlayle whea

they are entred) you Jhall not give me an Inftauce that you have gained one na-

tJiral Spanyarde of that Country-, that doth revealyou a Secret fo^- any Reward.

A Matter which I noate, not to cad upon our Nation any Marke of naturail

Trccherye, but only to let you lee I am not partial in makeing Judgment what

may be expcded from you and what not; in relped: that tiie Corruption m
Religion here makes fo many of our own apt to do that out of Blyndncfs,

which were not ealye to be wrought by any Pay that flial be given them. And
for any that you get there by thole of our Nation, (thoughe you deferve great

Commendation in makeing luch ufe of any thing that you do heare as they are

forced to fell and not to buye,) yet you may perceive that they are either Gene-

ralities, or thinges rayther to be accounted News then Intelligences. Of this

Subjed I do wrighte the more ferioufelye at this time (and dowbt not but your

owu Reafon will plead for me in it) in refped: oithe Accident, whereof you Ihall

be now advertized by this inclofed ; which nowe happening in a Tyme when
you had filled us with lb many Incertainties, it maketh me the more fenfible

of the Prejudice which fuch Incertainties may bring. Wherein if you will laye,

that thoughe you be in Spaine you may well advertife the purpofe of bringing

Men out of Naples and Myllan, and yet the contrary may follow ; I muft an-

fwer, that what you writt will be done is fubjed to incertainty, but I think if I

weare at Madrid, I wou'd not be deceaved of any thing that is iuhjedt to the

Eye, being done in Lisbone, Cyvil or the Groyne.

Concerning thofe Men that are fled into Spaine, his Majefty hath commanded
me to give you fome Diredions how you are to proceed; wherein as things do

now {land, you are to be afwell curious in the Formalitye as in the Subitance,

The Truth is therefore breefly, that they are in the Cafe you fee hy*tbeTrocla-

mation; of which you need not make daynty to take Notice neyther to the

King nor to themfelves. But becauTe his Majefly wOu'd not have you let a Va-

lewe upon their Worth, by makeing their Flight any Matter of Co'nfcquence to

any other Body but to themlclve?, he wou'd have you proceed in this fort. Firft

upon this Letter (which toucheth the Matter of Injuftice to the King's Subjects)

you Ihall do well to make your Accefs ; and when you fliall have therein fpe'nt the

befl: part of your Audience, if the King fliall fay nothing to you of thofe Men,
then his Majefty would have you obiter (even as if you icarce had it in Premedi-

tation) fay to the King, that althoughe you have not nowe any thing in parti-

cular to propound unto him concerning thofe Irijhe Fugitives by any new Com-
miffion, yet becaufe his Majefly in a late Difpatch (even in the Poflfcript of a

Letter only) fpake fomething fliortly of it, you cannot forbeaf the rayther upon
this Occafion to fay fomething to his Majefly of it by vertue of your generall

CommifTion ; whereof the Extent is fuch, as it doth ever warrant you to proceed

in all things incident to the Amitye even in re nata\ and fo declare both what
the King^ wrote, and what you muft prefume to fpeak unto him as well out of

your Affedlion as out of your Dewtye. For the Words of the King's Letter you
may faye they were to none other effed: than this; that his Depcwty oi Ireland

had advertized him that fome of the Northern Earles and Ibme others out of
thofe barbarous Quarters of 1)ljier were gon into Spayne. Of w^hofe Proceed-

ings thoughe he held the Parties too contemptible to make any reckoning, yet

he thought the Accident would furnifh you with fome Matter to wright concern-

ing the Carriage of the King his Brother; and fo from thence upon occafion to

• This Prodanmion is prioted in I'^mtr i ixdira. Vol i. pag. 664,

VOL. II. S f ff tell
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An. 1607. tell him, that alkhough in rcfpcd of themfelvcs, whatfocvcr doth concern them
' is contemptible, yctt you do hope that it will mynirtcr to his Majcfly there To ek-

cellent a Subjede to requite the King your Mafter's Sinceritye with Demonftra-

tion of his Integrity in this proceeding towards them, as it may prove a good cf-

fe6t of an yll Cade: Wherein you may fly, you will not preiume to make any
particular Proportion, but only attend the Work of his Majeftycs ownc Judgment
and Affeiftion; both becauie it is the general Caufe of all Princes, and in this

will be more curiouflye obferved how his Majcftye dilpofeth himfclf, confldering

what hath palfed between thole two Crownes. Only this you may lay ihall be

your fuyte, that his MajeHy would give you Ibme Matter worthye the King your
Mailer's Knowledge upon this fo extraordinary an occaflon ; to whom you know
it will be more acceptable to recey ve a good Office riling from the Strength of
his own original AfFcdion, than a firr greater upon any particular Proposition.

This is as farr as you fliall need to enlarge your fell" at the firfl Accefs, except fomc
Caufe come from him wherein you may ulc your accuflomcd Dilcrction.

Becaufe you may not apprehend this Matter worlc then there is Caufe, nor

make any Shewe of Alteration, (what Infolencyes foever xhcjefukes and packc

oi Fugitives do there put on,) I do confidently affirme it unto you, that in hu-

mayne Judgment the end thereof cannot but be good. For although it is true

that we do know this Rcmnante of the northern Ir'ijhe Traytors to have been as

full of Malice as FleHi and Blood could be, and no way reformed by the Grace
they have received, but rayther fucking Poyfon out of the Honey thereof; yet

becaufe his Majclly had given them Pardon, and could not dewonjirablypove
new Treafons againft them ^o clearlye in forojudlcii as it mongbt not have faf-

pe6ted to favor ofRigor, yet in foro confcientia his Majelly hath knowne they
have abfolutelye given Commiffion to their Priells, and others to undertake for

them a Relblution to abandon their Sovereigne if they mought be entertained,

not flicking to avowc their Alienation of Harte from the Englijh Government.
In which lireighte as long as the King found himfclf (who loveth to come laft

,
out of the Gate of Mercye) he fnffered Adders in his Bofo7ne, andgave them
Meanes to gather Strength to his o-junprejudice ; where now the whole Country
which they poflefs will be made of great ufe both for Strength and Profit to him.
Thole poore Creatures who knewe noe Kings but thofe petty Lords, (under the
Burthen of whofe Tyranny they have ever groaned,) do now with great Ap-
plaule defire to be protected by the immediate Power, and to receyve CorrecStion

onlye from himfelfe. So as if the Counfayl of Spayne lliall conceive that they
have now fbme great Advantage over this State, when it Ihall appear what a Par-
tye their King may have yf he lliall like to lupport it, there may be this Anfwer

;

that thofe Irilhe without the King of Spaine are poor JVormes upon Earth
;

and when the King of Spayne fliall think it tyrae to begin with Ireland, the King
my Mailer is more hke then ever Queen Elizabeth was, to find a wholfomer
Place of the King of Spaine's, where he would be loath to hear of the Englijh,
and to lliew the Spaniards that lliall be fent into Ireland as fayr a way as they
were taught before. In which time the more you fpeak of the bafe infulting dif-
coiirfeing Fugitives, or others who would faine undervalewe the King's Strength
and Greatnels, the more proper it will be for you.

In the meane time upon their Departure not a Man hath moved, neither was
there this thirtye Years more univerfal Obedience nor more Apperaunce of the
Seates of Juftice than now there is. Amongll the reft of their barbarous Lyes,
I doubt not but they will ^^rtiend^TroteBionfor E.eHgion and Breach ofTromife
with them: Wherein you may fafely proteil this, that for any of all thofe that
are gone there was never fo much as an offer made to fearch their Confciences,
Some httle Straine the late Prefident of Munfter Sir Henry Broncarde (who
dyed fome few Monthes fince) ufed uppon the Townes, by impofeing Fines up-
on fome that refufed ro come to him being fent for, and not fimplye for not go-
ing to Churche. This I do but touche, becaufe I dowbte not but they Will dif-

perfe Slaunders enoughe, which I would willingly you fliould be well provided x.o

" anfwer. ^ Concern-
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Concerning that which their AmbafTadour here fliould wrighte of me, that 1An. 1607.

jl?onld fay it li'as not fafe for the King wy Majier that Spayne Jhould have -'

Teace iz'ith the %)nited ^'Provinces:, it was neither in the Words, nor deliver'd

in any llich Sence, (nor then ill taken) but only this; thatyf his Majcfty fhould

be a Mcarics to helpe the King ofSpnynQ to a 'Peace, he mnji then conclude that

it 'H'as an Argumente of his Majejifs good AfeEfion ; for by the Rule of Pol-

lecye, it hath been Wifdome in Foreigne Princes to fee their Neighbours have
fomething to doe. And therefore told him, that if the King his Mafter do looke

for any extraordinarye Office from our King /// this great Ajfaire., (wherein for

ought that I could find fome fewe Princes in Europe were very laborious,) that

then his Majeftie would expcdl fomc better Treatment of his Subjects there, and

lefs cherilhing of thofe bale Perlbns whom all the World mighre knowe to have

Harts fo full of Poylbn, as they would not refuie to be ufed in any thing againft

their Prince and Country, if they could find any fo unworthye as to entertayne

them. To which I did add thus much further, that it 'sjould be a noble Work
for Princes that have no ill Intention, to avoid thofe things ivhich mightyield

fo vehement Suffition. And herein when I obferveall youre Anfweres ex re na-

to, either as they concerne the publicke or myne own private, I mud confefs I

find them to be fo full oifound 'Tiifcretion and particular Affed:ion to my felf, as

I Ihou d be ungrateful if I did not both reprefent it and acknowledge it.

Of the Marchant's Caufes I growe almoft wearye, and pitty you I proteft that

are indeed made rayther a Fad;or then an AmbafTador, and lo have I told the King,

and fo he apprehends it. And for the Confnlls, I think it very neceflarie thaC

there were more of them in every Porte, and by my next will give you fome fur-

ther Satisfadtion therein ; for the Complaints of Merchants are commonly as

troublefome to be profecuted, in relpedt that they are confufed and indigelled,

and that they are often without Caule or Ground.

Of the great Caufes of lyryri//'.-? and Sardinia (more worth then all the Caufes

befides) I have heard nothing from you this great while. In the one of which
there is this Abiurdiry efpeciallye to be noated, that when the worft they can al-

iedge for ftaye of the Shippe is becaule according to the 14'^'^ Article it carried

Amies, and fo it was confefled by. the AmbafTador here
;
yet thoughe only the

forbidden Goods by the fame Article ought to be confiicate, they detaine the

whole Shippe, which is a wrong unanfwerable : Concerning which proceeding of
theires, you lee by the Coppye encloled how the King hath written, fo carrying

himfclf between Curtefye and Greatnefs, as thoughe his Demaundes be civillie

propounded, he fliewes that he hath no purpofe to be denyed ; for fuch is the

Importunitie of his Subjedrs, (for whom it cannot be faid that any Satisfaction

hath been procured worthey the Charge of 10/. to fecke it,) as it may no longer

• be endured, except he Ihall expofe himfelfe to the Scorne of all the World.

Of any Stirre in England ox Scotland thtrt is no Truth. Thofe poore Crea-

tures in Northam_ptonjhire and all that took their parte glorifie the King in his

Mercy, and even at this tyme more Projects are offered the King by his Sub-

jedts if he would open the Warre, then ever was at any time heretofore. Wherein
-notwithftanding, his Majefty (tandeth ftill like a chriftian Prince, refolved that

till he lliall fynde that neyther the Words of his AmbafTador, nor his owne Let-

ters, nor the ordinary Remedy upon particular Wrongs can help him, he will

maintaine juftlye the Peace which he hath fworne ; and howfoevcr other Princes

may have accuftomcd to ftealc upon their Enemies, the King my Mafter (accord-

ing to his Proteflation in the beginning) meancth to dcalc clcerely with the King
of Spayne, and to acquaint him both with the Caufe and the Relolution.

There dyed lately a delicate younge Princels, the Lady Alary his Majeflie's

youngcO: Daughter. She lay fick a Mouth, and had her Difleafe in the Lunges:
God will I hope blcfs thofe that are leftc, a!"id mulriplye them and theires. Other
Newes I have none to lend you at this time ; only this, becaule you may not

imagine that you arc forgotten where you are in the Vale of Milerye, I thinke it

good to tell you, that if I may underftand againft what time you do defireto be

revoked.

%
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^n 1 ($07. revoked, you fliall know by my Difpatchc that you have a Succcffor to deliver

\^y^~-y--^ you out of your Exile to this Land of Promilc; where I will ever keep my Pro-

mife, which is that you fliall alwayes find me

Hampton -Court. Tour affured loving Friendy

SALISBURY.
TOSTSCRITT.

I pray you by your next let me know what is become of yilla Longa.

*S^r Charles Cornwall is to the Lords of his Majefiie's mofl honourahle

Pnvy Coitncell, endofed to one Mr. Chace m St. Sebaftians : The

Ordinarye departed the 7'^ (?/Odober 1607. O. S.

May it fieafeyour Lordjhifs^

SYrhence my lad Difpatch I have neyther obtayned effed: of the King's Pro-

mife to give me Satisfaction for the Abufc of the Akadies offered to my Ser-

vants, nor Anfwer of what for that purpofe I have preferred againfl them. Such
and fo infinite are the Bufincffes here, as with Hope and not without Patience I

yet exped: it. Of the Counfayle of Warre I have obtained this Weeke an efpecial

Order, that the Caufes ofmy Countrymen fliall be the firfl that by that Trybunall

fliall be heard and detcrmyned. The Prelydent of the Exchequer hath likewife

alTured me, that all thofe to whome the King oweth (hall prelenclye have fuch

Order taken with them as fliall content me. Such and fo extreame is their Want,
as he fayth they mufl: have Patyence thonghe they have not all their Money at

one Payment : That the King's Will is good, and his own great that they fhould

be fatisfycd ; but protefl:eth and voweth by his Order and the Life of his Chil-

dren, that there is not yet any Meanes to accompliflie it. The Sollicitor of
Mr. Hall and Mr. Eldred hath been here more then a Monethe, and hath not yet
io much as perfed:ed a Breefe of the Caufe, whereby to make them underftoode

eyther unto the Counfayle o'i Italye who are to determyne it, or to his own Ad-
vocate who is to pleade it. The Caufe they have made long and intrycate with
their falfe Traditions ; but my hope is that the Text of our Scripture in the Ar-
tycles will make it manifefl and incontroverfible. My greateft dowbte is the
Valuation of the Goods, wherein between the Planti^ and Defendant there is

an exceeding great Difference, neyther will the Examinations they caufed to be
taken in England therein be of any worth or help unto them; for that there was
neyther Advocate nor Prod:er of the adverfe Partie cited nor made acquainted
with, that which was done to and by the King's Ambaflador there they here make
no efl:eeme of It feemes that our Jejiiites have gotten knowledge that there is

Ibme late Speech renewed here amongfl: the greateft concerning a Conjun£lion by
Allyance with England; for within thefe few Dayes it is noated, that fbme of
them have taken httle reft; and f one of them (out of the Abundance of his Ma-
lyce and malignant Difpofition to his King and Country) fent me word, that his

Majeftie had lately given a kind of Tolleration to the Catholiques of Ireland,
and untill he Jhould do the like in England / Jhould labour in vayne eyther in
•working Allyance or in indeavouring to contynue the Teace here : IVhere theyJb
much abhored the King and his manner of Gover7iment in Religion^ as they
would fooner bejiowe their T>aughter ufon a Son of the Turke or the King of
Morocco, then ufon the Trinee o/" England. He fayd moreover, that the Arch-
Triefte in England hath of late taken the new Othe. That therein he had done
both evyll and well: Evyll to have affented unto a thing fo contrary to his Pro-

* Ex BibVwthcc. Cntton. ilid

t CnfwiH the JeJ'u'te; Vidc the next Letter to roy Lord Sal iluiy.
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fe/Tion and dirogatoryc to the Churchc; well, in dcclarcing himfelf fo plainely, as Aii. t^oj-

ivhcreby be bathput a kind of Ncceffitk upon tbe 'People to declare both againfi v

hhn and the King himfelf: Whoc he layd, howlbever I and other his Miniftcrs

and Subjeds eftcemcd of him, yet is in Right and Trnthe none other then an
O0cer, and removeable at the 'Pleafnre of a fnperior Po'wer, 'uuhcnfoever he

Jfjoitld eyther tyrannyfe or abufe his Ofyce. That 'H-ere not this Kihgdome go-

"cerned at this frefent by half a dozen of Fooles, fuch iz'ere their Pozz'er and
Abyllitie as they might cajl England itito the Sea with their Shovells. That he
could let downc to the King here (to ufe his owne Termes) fuch a Trafa, as his

Trealiirc Ihould be like the Dnft of the Earth, and fuch other Stuffe, iavoringe

more of a Man made madd of Malegnit}^, then of one that had even tafled of Di-

vinity, Hnmaniryc, or fo muche as ordinary Difcretion. This was conveyed un-

to me by a Man of myne own ; whome I have wylled at his next Meeting with
that Monjicr, to tell him, that I labour here as little to move an Allyance., as

he doth to get a Benefyce in England ; and as for the Peace, for myne own parti-

cular were it now to be made, and fliou'd I not be moved more with Charity and

Defirc to fpare the effiifion of chriQian Blood, then eyther Mnthfeare of what all

the Romanills in the Earth can do againfl: us, or with reJpeB of Benefyt that

my King and Country receyveth by it \ \ would rayther be imploycd in Sommar
CO make Have in England^ then in the temperatefl: Tyme in the Year to treat of
Peace in Spayne. Touching the reft: of his Speeche fb undutyfnl, irreligious and
unhonell:, it appeared unto me (as I held it) more worthy of lliarpe Corredtion

then of a tertiperate Anfvver.

Althoughe it cannot but much accombre me to find that the SoyI of my Coun-
try hath bred Creatures fo unnatural and monftrous, yet did it, I afllier your
Lordlhips nothing at all bffend me, that their dowbts of the Difpofition of this

State hath lb fuddainly draWne to vievve, fo muche of the hidden Poyfon of
their Malyce. Upon this then by God's Grace I will worke what I can to make
knowne their Malyce ; but mufl: do it with as great a Tendernefs as Chyldrerl

ufe in buylding of Howfes with Cards. For althoughe the greateft here favour

not the People of our Soyle fo much as heretofore; yet in decyphering their

Spotts, they will hardly accept or give Credit to any GlafTe that I or any other

of my Profcflion fhall fett before them. I muft therefore endeavour it by fuch^

as althoughe they finge the lame playne Songe, yet do much differ in the Del-

cant. Your Lordlhips by my next fliall underftand more of this and other Mat-
ters.

Late News are come hether of the caftyng away of two Gallyons of the Ar-,

mada neerc unto Lisbone, and that Fyrardo is returning thether with all the?

Burthen that was precious in the two Carricjcs, which as is' fayd were unladed
at the Tcrceras. Of the Peace in Treatye we here for this manye Days hear not
any thing. The Commidioners for the Hanfe Townes are yet here, and hoc
likely to departe thefe thirtye Dayes. Upon Tuefday laft they made their firft

Vifit to me ; having not yet nor as I heare determyned to performe the like to

any other Ambaflador. Theire Sindicke made unto me many long Speeches iri'

Latyu; none to much effedle, other then to make Declaration of the Conty-
nuacion of the auntient good Inclynation of their Hanfe Cityes to the Crowne
and Countrye of Englajid. That much they had fuffered in time of the late

Queene at the Hands of the Englijhe: That fbme of them had been not long

fythcnce in England to congratulate his Majeflie's happie comeing to the Crowne,
and wichall to pray a rencwinge of their former Confederation and Priviledgfes;

but departed without any Anlwer to their Satisfadlion. I anfwered, that I affu-

red my fclf the King my Mailer would both acccpte and much eflccme the Pro-

feffion they made of the Contynuance of their auntient Ametye. That for what
was done in the time of the Queene, they muft confider that the Lawe of Nature

is of greater Force then the Lawe pofTityvc. That nothing had been done unto

them, other then by way of ympedimentinge them to adde to the Forces of ^o

great and potent an Encmye; and that I dowbted not but there being (iich a Con-
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An. 1607. betweene the Ayer of the Clymates from whence we are; bcrvvccn the Complexi-
~ ' 'on of our Bodies and the Opynion of our Soulcs, they will in all Treatycs with

other Nations not forgett nor dilefleem their auntient Frindes, nor joyne or en-

gage themfelves in any thinge that may prejudice the common Caule. Hereunto

they replyed with many kind Words ; and AfTurance, that although divcrlc of
their Cittyeswere affeded to the Roman Churche, yet they and all thcires were
bred and fetled in the Augtiftine ConfeJJlon., wherein they intended by God's
Grace to reft with perfeveraunce 5 neythcr wou'dthey ever confcnt to any thing,

in any Ibrte derogatorye to their Religion.

There is lately arrived at Lisbone one of the three Carracks called the Oly-

'ver-, the fecond called the Confolation, Fyrardo (who is yet at Sea and at this

tyrae not well knowne where, but imagined to be Northwardcs, M'here he hath

fuffered fuch Stormes as he hath been inforced to cafte over boarde all her Artyl-

lerye and muche of her ladeing,) carryed along with him two or three Gallyons

more in Chace of twenty two Merchante Men of the Hollanders, but it is faid

that the Hollanders are efcaped with Safety. The third Carrick named the Ja-
c'lnte came to the Iflandes with fourteen Foot of Water in her, and funke before

the Goods could be gotten out of her. What was laved (as is reported) was
only the Pepper belonging to the King. The Goods of the TortugalLs were
not fuffered to be unladed, fo as it is thought great Riches was loft in her. Three
Gallyons of the King's are likcwife very lately caft away at Lisbo7ie before the

Harboure, -v'tz. The Cape of Nova Ejpaitnta (which this Year fliould have gone
into the Indies) and in her the Generall "Dofi Sancho Tarda and above 300 Men.
The others alfo were of the i'ame Squadron of Syvill; the one of them called

SanBa Rofartay the other the Chrijiopher ; out of both which were not faved

above fifty Men; fo as there are thought to be loft in the whole above (Joo Men,
and many ofthem of their beft Sea Souldiers, and the valewe of the whole Lois

is reckoned at leaft 25-0,000 Duckets. Here is alfo great Lamentation made for

Gallyons lately loft in the Eaji-Indyes, laid to be lent with 5000 Men by the
Vyce Roy of thofe Parts to extirpate the Hollanders in the Moluccas. They are

fayd to have periflied by Tempeft and all the Men lofte ; which confydcrinc the
want of Men for thofe purpofes in Tortugall, is thought to be a Lofs for the
prefent almoft irreparable. The Weft-Indian Fleet that brings the Treafure is

daily expe<5ted, and it is thought that Fyrardo will attend it. They purpole not
as it feemes to give over their refolved improbable Plott for keeping the Mouthe
of the Straights, for thither again they are preparing. All thefe Afflidtions, Bu-
fynefles and Expedations, have not Power to ftaye the Duke of Lerma from go-
ing to fee his Townes and Country Howfes neere Valiadolid, nor the King from
following him. And fo, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Str Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury, b'^ the former
Conveyance.

My good Lordi

THOUGH to others in Parrables yet your Lordlhip's Place and Merrit re-

quire that I declare all to you expreffivelye. What in my Letter to the
Lords I mention of the Jefuites generally, I meane of Crejwel particularlye ;

who was the Man that ufed the Speeches, and Cottington the Party that brought
them to me. Myne Anfwer (in regard that Cottington hath not llnce had the
Fortune to meet with him) is not yet delivered, but ihall aflbon as any fuch Op-
portunity Ihall be offered. Some Alteration that he hath lately found in thofe

* Ex Bibliothsc. Cotton, ib'id.

that
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tlut hould the Helme of this State. The takeing of the Oath by the Archprieji An.i^'of.
in England, and the little Succcis they find in the late Complaynts made of me
to the Inqu'ifitor and to the Z)«,^^ concerning the Excerciie ofour Religion; add-

ing thereunto, that for the fpace of this Year or two (with all the Netts and
Engynes they have layd for them) they have not caught any one of the weak-
efl: Pigeons within my Familye, hath as I perceive ^a farr diftempered them, ai

this Refident ofthcires (whome T ever held for belt natured and moll nieafureij

of them all) hach as it feems not only loft his Charity and his Patience, but his

Difcretion and his Wits. Sir John Fearne^ who hath now for a long time for-

borne to rcibrte to Prayers and Preaching in mine Howfe, and for his lafl: Re-
payer took (as I do more then imagine) the Liberty to deliver to Crefwel what
my Chaplaine had faid in his Sermon, (whereof indeed the chiefe Sub-

ftance was to prove, that the iliperlative Adoration they here give to

Images is no lefs Sinn then that of Tdolatrye,) is become fo deare a Child

of Crefwerj, as they are feldome feperate. Going to the King to fue foir

Payment of the Money dewe to him for the Ordnance he hath long fythence

here delivered, Crejwel was his Interpreter; and for that time Sir Joh7i

found himiclf fo well pleafcd with the Sunfliine of the King's Countenance and

the Promyfe of an immediate SatisfacStion, as I underftand he much gloryed in

the Favour of the King and the Tower of bis Truchman. Sythencc chat tyme
(according to the Tyme of the Year the Clowdes having covered the Sun and
kept the Heat from him,) the poor Man is inforced to warme himfelf with the

Chaffing-diflie of Impatience, and to whett his Tongue upon the Duke of Lerma
and Ibme others, whome he imagines to be adverfe to his Interpreter^ and by
Confequence to his Difpatch. By one that underftands much of his greateft Se-

crets, I am informed, that he intends (contrary to what he fliews in outward Faice)

to deceive one of his Men that here foUoweth him ; fending him as it were be-

fore him into England^ to take his Journey himfelf in Poft to Naples ; whether

as it fhould feeme he likewife meanes as lliortlie as he can to draw his Wife and
all his Subftance, and to give the farewell to England. This no dowbt (if fo it

be) growes out of Crefojel's, Perfwafions, who meanes him for a Member of ^ii"

ghojily Childe Sir Anthonye Shirley, the better with his Wealth and Credit to

draw out of England the twelve great Shipps, wherewith they have not only
projected, but promyfed to deflroy all Trade and Courfe of the Turkes to

Alexandria and other Partes, and to fpoyle all the Shippes and Veffells of him
and the Hollanders that iliall move upon thofe Seas. I fuppofe that Sir John
Fearne tradeth for much more then his owne ; and (yf any fuch unhoneft Pur-

pofe he fhould have) may beguile and prejudice many of his Majeftie's good
Subjed:s, and therefore leave it to be confidered by your Lordfliip. It is not
polTible fo weake a Man (hould have {o contynuall Converfation with one of the

others Difpofition, without being taken in his Net, zn6.becomeingaBirdofthai
fowle Cage.

Here hath for thefe three or four Dayes appeared a blazeing Starr in the TVeji,

whereof here is much Speech and varyous Devynations. Great Multitudes in

this Towne doe now daily fall fick of a Tertian Ague, but few do dye. At
Vallyodaltd they fay a great part of the People are fick and that few of them re-

cover. God Almighty contynue your Lordfliip in all Health and Happinefs,

who I hope will not forget to be a Meanes to end the fo bitter Dayes of the Pe-

rigrination of

Tour Lordjhifsy Sec.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS,

Sir
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An.\6of.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

Mofi honorable Lordy Madrid 14^^ 0^oberi6oy. O. S.

GOD will I hope ever be pleafcd to give me Grace, rayther to receive Con-

tentment in the Reproofe of the Wile and Virtuous then in the Song of

the Foole and Flatterer. I acknowledge ray felf bound unto your Lordihip for

many Sunnfliines of your Favour; yet (I alTure your Lord(hip) take none of

them for fo fure an Argument of your good Affection as this Frofl of your Re-

crehenfion, elpecially coraeing fo naturally, and out of lo cleane an Ayer, and

10 much promifeing Contynuance of the former fayre Weather that I have en-

joyed.

My good Lord, I cannot but acknowledge that in this Service, for which I

never thought or faid my lelf to have any Aptnefs, I have out of myne Inabili-

ties committed manye Errors; but your Lordlhip's Love hath hitherto covered

the Multitude of my Mifpriffions, and your noble Nature rayther compafTionated

then complayned of the Faults proceeding out of inevitable Infirmity c. Althoughe

fo true and perfed a GlalTc hath rcprefented my S^otts, as I lliould farre forget

my felf if for fuch I fliould not acknowlege them 5
yet noble Lord give me Leave

1 beleech you with the Water of Truth to waflic them from mjne Harte^

thoughe Infirmetye, Accident and Impoflibilities to avoid chenij hath laid an Ap-
prehenfion of Aiperfion upon my Face.

The Advertifements I gave of the Sea Forces are thofe in this Paper enclofed

:

Yf incertayne they were, the greateft Blame is in Jufticeto reft upon thofe that

gave from thofe Ports the Intelligences, not upon me who am no Eyc-Witnefs

of any thing done in thofe Partes, but am inforced to receive all by their Tra-

dition. From Lisbone I commonly hear once in a Fortnight from one Mr. Lee^

who ferves for Confiill there, and (according to the Meafure of his Underftand-

ing) advertizeth diligentlye what there occurreth. From Syvill where there is

rioe Cott/iilly I am inforced to a Correfpondency with one Nevyll T)avyes a

Fadlor that refideth there ; who never performeth the like Diligence in adver-

tifeing, nor hath as I take it foe much Abillity to performc it. At the Groyne
neyther is there Marchant nor Factor refident that I know or can hear of, nor

any from whom is to be expedted any thing that it is fit to give Fayth unto :

Only there abydeth of his Majeftie's Subjects one Hill an EngHlbman, and an

Irifhman ; both of them marryed in that Towne, and fattened in Af!ed:ion both

to this Nation and their Religion. At St. Sebafiian or the ^ajfage (which is the

fowerth principall Place for Receipte of his Majeftie's Shipping) there is neyther

Confull nor Man of our Nation that I knowe fit to be trufted with Bufinefs of

that Importance, being all eyther young Fadtors, or fuch as refbrte thither about

their Trade, without purpofe of abideing. To have any certaine Underftanding

in this Place otherwife then by helpe from thofe Parts, is in a manner impofTi-

ble.

The Counlaylors of Warre themfelves that treate of Bufmefles walk in incer-

tainty; the Secretaries that attend that Board more; for there onlye is advifed

what is thought fit to be done; the Secretarye attendante coUedtes it ; from thence

it goeth to the Kinge and Confidta:, where accordinge to the Importance of the

Bufinefs, and Leyliires and Difpofitions of them that handle it, it abideth more or

iefs time, and from the (^onfulta is recommended to the Secretarye ; ivho keeps
the 'Papers under his owne Keye, and wrightes them with none other but his

owne Hand. To draw any thing out of the Secretary by Rewards., is eyther
ympoffible in generallitye, or at leaft for my felf in particular. Fie that is taught

by his ghoftly Father that we are worfe than Infidels, and hath from the King
(befides the Ordinarye of his Offyce) fo many great and riche Mercedes, what

* Ex Bihliothec, Cotton, ibid.

Impoffi-
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impofTibiliiryc of Meanes there remains for me to faflcn him unto me in any ^;m 607.
iuch Sorte your Lordlliip may well conjcdtnre. Villa Longa himfelf (althongh ^
710 Man more cnclynedto his Trofitt, yet) cannot be proved to have revealed to

any forreigne '^Prince or Minijler the leajl of his Mafter's Secrets. True it is

that he "Ji-as charged rz'ith that Faiilte ; bnt Jo tmjuftHe^ as an Advocate of
much Abilletje and Reputation hath fthence the Fall of that unfortunate Earl
fu-jfcrcd on the Gallo\z's, for having accufed him in that kindfaljly. From Of-

ficers of other Places here we receive nothing of much Valew ; yet whofoever

fliall ferve his Majefty in this Court, Ihall find it is a Charge more then he can

well imagine. To to give unto thefe Mynifters (being lb many) as may make them
only benevolent. To the under OjJicers of all their Counfayles Rewards are

due by Cuftome ; fo as whofoever hath pafled them all, and in defire to fpced in

fome thing gives any thing more then ordinary, ihall find at the Yeares end his

Purfe as emptye, as he that in other Places retaynes and fallens to him Men un-

dertaking nothing clle but to lerve him with Intelligences. I have alfo not omit-

ted to make Prooffe what in that forte was to be eftedicd ; and for alraoll a Year
after my firfl: comeing prevailed with two, but found them in Conclufion of little

Abilletye, or at leaft Will to performe what I expected : Others ripon Offers only

(and thofe alfo not lyncnlUe but collaterally) took fuch Offence, as I was in Pe-

ryll to loofe that good Will that both formerly and fythence 1 have found in them.

What I have knowne hath been by other Meanes, and that alfo not without

Charge. And herein onlye is my Comforte, that there hath been nothinge fy-
thence my Service here either attempted or intendedprejudicial to his Majeftie's

State or T^ominions-, but I have given Knoiji)ledge of it. And althoughe in their

Pryde and Defire not to be ackno-isune of any Confent to thefe late bafe Conditions

put uppon them in this Treatye of Peace, they have doubled and diftingnifKied

"ji'itb me as your Lordlliip Wrights, yet did I therein alfo advertize their Tricks

and Slights ; and as by Letters from Sir Thomas Edmondes I undertland, the

States themll'lves find the fame Faulte, and have difallowed thofe Adts of the

King (which your Lordlliip writes to have come within fo few Dayes after myne
Ad vcrtizement,) andpropounded unto him another of rnore fgnificancy andplain-

nefs, which they litterally exacte, or elfe they^'illnot come to Treatye.

I yet ame of Opynion that they ftand firme here to make good the Secretarie's

Similitude of his Cloake, which in my Letters of the ... I advertifed unto

your Lordlliip. Their Fleets of bothe Indycs being then at Sea, the Hollanders

not gone home, and themfelves having then an Enterprize for Embden, they

had Ibme reafon to fend that 'uaide IFriteinge, out of which they might at Any

time evade at their Tleafures ; and by the Archduke's Audiencer (for the States

better fwallowing of it without chaweinge,) to endeare it unto them with an

carneft Suyte that they would be pleafed that he might keep it in his Haiids,

that an Acl fo much touching the Honor offo great a King might not be un-

timely divulged., till their further Treaty had received Conclufion.

My good Lord I humbly thank you for your lalt Lines, alluring me of a

fpcedy Remove from this Place of Myferie. Such is my Defier and Neceifitye

to take the Benefit of the Bathes in my Waye (if it pleafc his Majellye to give me
Leave fo long to deferr myne Attendance to kifs his Feete) as I fliall wilhe my
comeing from home might be about the Z4f'i or 15-'^ of March, but leave all to

your Lordlliip's honorable Care of me, vvhomc perpctuallye you have bound to

be, ^c.
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

VOL. n. Uuuu *Lcvinus
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^'- Lcvinus Munckc /? Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIRy 17'^O^O^er 1607.

I
Had well hoped that e'ic this Tj-mc, you fhould have received fomc Anfvvcr
to your Letter of the 1^'^ of September, but that the Diftradtions of the

King's being at RoyJIon, and his Counfails being at London, and the Uncertainty
whether Spaine will fend the Atrcation or not, have and do ftill protrad: the
fame; not out of ncgled; of fuch worthy Conddcration as is befitting fo great a
Caufe, but out of the uncertainty what to rejblve further until! things may grow
to a further Declaration: For as itftands now, (beleeve it confidently) jc is not
thought fytt to inlarge your Inflrudions ; it being held here a mccr Vanity, to
think to draw the King into a Warre rebus fic flantibus, and alraoft an Ahfurdi-
ty to fpeake of any underhand AfTiftance by ib publicq a Treaty. What the ^?z-
diencer and Cordelier doc bring from Spaine, by this Tyme you do befl know •

but we do conjedlure here, it will prove another kind of f Ratifcation then the
States have prefcribcd : We fay it is but a general Power to the /irch ukes
with a Declaration to hold for confirmed whatloever they thihk good to doe in
this Buifnes, which is called ih Logicke petitio Trincipii. Whether this will
fatisfye the States, and make them proceed to a further Treaty, is much doubt-
ed here; and I am forry to find llich an Opinion imprinted in many, that rhe
ty^^^fj- rather then reenter into the Warre, will accept of any thing: Which Opi-
nion though It may happyly prove true in the Succefs, yet in the prefent Confi-
deration of Things raethinkes it is little grounded, becaufe it plungeth us deeper
into Irrefolutions.

All other things remain in ftattl quo prius, but that
:j: Tyrone's Landino- in

France at ^lillebenf, and his PalTage from thence into the Archduke's CoUn-
treys, miniftreth us new iubjedt of Difcourfe on every fide ; fome finding more
fault with the French King for fuffering them to pafle, then with the Archdukes
to whofe Countrey they are pafi~ed. Howfoever it be, it drawes us to new
Charges in reenforcing the Garrilbns in Ireland, which how little able we are to
endure at this tyme, your felf can guefs, by the Slownes of Payement of your
Entertainment, notwithllanding that I procured my Lord to fpeake of it to Sir
Julius Cafar. But I hope the Loane of ixoooo /, which is demanded of the
Citty upon good AfTurance, and the Lykelyhood there is to obtaine it will
putt much Oyle to our Lampe, and make it fo much the more Ming.

'

And
thus with Recommendation of my beft Services I take my leave.

Salisbury-Houfe, Tours to Commande,
17* Odober. LEVYNUS MUNCKE.

* Mr. Mumhe v/as at this Time Under Secretary to my Lord Salisbun, and aftetward<; nnp nf th^
Clarkes of the Signet. See Kywer Vol. 16. p.

""" wards one ot the

t I have amongft Sir Ralph Winwood's, Papers this Ratification in Spanifli, and the States Anfwer to it •

but as both are already pubhflied m the Prefident yeannins Memoires, (Vol. i. 0.40 and ^c6 1 I rhnf^
only to referr the Reader to them. ^

^ p 45 '

.

ana 450.; 1 chule

\ Upon Tyrems Flight the King publifiied a very remarkable Proclamation, which the Reader mav
iind m Rywer s FtE(/er<J, Vol.16, p, 664, erf.

''-'•uti ^ua^j

An
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An. \6oj'

Ayi AhflraB of the State of the Debts of the United Provi?tces

Anno 1607.

TN the Year ifpS. the States Debt was reduced to the Sumrtie of 800000/.

I Sterh'ng; of which * that Treaty provided foir the Pa3'ement of 400000 /.

bv paying of 30000/ a Year as long as Englavd Ihould continue in Warre a-

gainft Spaine, and by paying of 20000/ when Ens^land ihould have made Peace

Avith Spahie. By the laid Treaty it is provided alio that the Payments of the

Garriibns of the Cautionary Ton'ns to the Number of 11 5-0 Men, lliould be dif-

burfed by the States, as long as England lliould continue in Warre againft

S^aine.

Upon this Agreement the States have only paid as well in ready Money as in

Vittlc fent from the ^United T'ro'uinces into Ireland the Sum of 60400/; and
the late Queen upon fundry Confiderarions hath ben plealed to remitt to the

States two whole Yeares Payment of 30000/ apeece, which amounts to 60000 1.

By promile likewife of her late Majefly, in Confideration of ierring forth certain

Ships of Warr which were to have joyned with her Majefty's Ship's at the Tyme
when her Majefty dyed, (the States Shipps being come into the Downes) there

is to be dedud:ed the Sum of 30000/ So as in ail there is to be dedu<5ted from
the firft 400000/ the Sum of 15-0400/

Now there is to be added for the Payment of the Cautionary Towns, namely
for 115-0 Men, which doth yearly amount to 16145-/ 3 j-. 4^ and for the En-
tertainment of the Governors and Officers of the laid Towne^ which doih year-

ly amount to 4489/ \os. which maketh both rogerher yearly ^o634/ 13 j- 4^/.

and in fix Years, (from 1598 ryll 1604, when his Majefly concluded Peace with

S^aineJ doth amount to the Sum of 113808/
There is alio to be added the Sum of 45-000/, which the States receavcd fiom

the French King upon his Majefty's Account the firfh Yeare of his Raygne.
The other 45-000/ which the States receaved alio of the French King in thefe-

cond Yeare of his Majefly 's Raygne is not to be charged upon the States, b-cit

was remitted in regard that the States furniflied here in London 18000/ for a

Jewell, which his Majefly bought of Monfieur de Sancy.

So that there is to be added to the firft 400000/ for the Cautionary 1"ownes,
and one Payment which the States receaved of the French King 168808/

From which there being dedudred, for Payments made by the States, and for

Payments remitted ro them by the late as is aforefaid 150400/
And fo remaineth due to his Majefly (all Dedudtions made) the Summe of

818408/.

* Sty Charles Cornwall is to the Lords of h'ts Majef'te's Councel.

May it pleafe your Lordjhipes, Madridlhc ^o^^ofO^. 1607. O. S.

AT the Time of my Receipt of the late Letters out of England the King

was not rerourned from his Hunting, which moved me to require Accels

to the T>uke, who came hither ibme fower or five Daies paffcd. On Saturday
lafl I was with him and had a very large Conference

" I began with a Relation that I had received late Letters out o^ England, and
" in them chat which did not much content me. That his Majefly was ftill in-

" ceffantlye troubled and importuned by his Subjects, which had long bine by
" my Meanes nourifhed with Hopes but altogether without Eflcd:: That fomc

* See the Treaty a- large in Rymer'i Tceiiera, Vol. 16. p. 340, 341, u-c.
' • Ex Bibliothtc. Cotton, ibid.

complained
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Mn. i<5o7," complained they had lofl: their Husbands, others their Children ; fomc their

" Shippcs and Goods, others that they cannot ohtaine Paymcntc of Moneys in-

" conrroverfibly due unto them from the King himfelf, for VicStuals and other
" Neceflaries for his Galhes and Garryfbns. That they made great Inftancc to

" his Majeftic that fithence here they could not find any End or Rcdreis in their

" jufl: Complaints, he would be plcafcd to grant them Letters of Repryfill
" whereby they might procure amends unto thcmfelves. That the King my
" Mailer had written diver's particular Letters to his Majefty here in their behalf,

" but never received either Aniweare, or obtained Eflcd: of them: That he had
" now recommended unto me the Delivery of another Letter, whereof he had
'' particularly commanded me to foilicite an Aniweare, as alfo to advertile what
" Succefle in thofe Caufes of his Subjects lliould follow of it.

" Hereunto the Duke anfwered, that to none it was better knownc than to
" my lelf what Care his Majefly here had ihewed that the Subjects of the King
" my Sovei'eigne Ihould in all their jufl: Caufes receive Contentuiente, and what
" Commandments and Orders himfelf had procured from him for that purpofe.
" That there mull be Patience had to endure as well the Length of Proceedings
" here, (which by reaibn of DiHance of the Partes from whomc oftcnrymes
" they moved there was much more Caufe) as the Subjc6ls of Sfaine had of
" thofe that occurred to them in Ejjglau^.

" I replyed, that I could not but acknowledge my much prevayleing with the
" King and hh Excellency \ but therein it fared with me, as with him that hath
" a fayre Suniliine to warme him but no Suftenance to feed him. That his Ex-
" cellencye muft pardon me if I fpake as flainlye as formerly I had written lo
" him, that thofe Commandemeiits and Orders appeared rather Semblances then
" Intentions; elfe feemed it improbable to me (that for lome time lived in a
" Kingdome of fo much Obedience,) that hisMaJefie's Minifiers Jhonld dare
" eyther to contradiEfe-, or fo much as to neglect the Accomplifhment of "what
" their King commandeth them. For Infl:ance, I told him that his Majeftic hav-
" ing above'ten Monthes fithence commanded the Procef's concerning the Shipp
" called the Vyniarde (taken and flayed in Sardinia) to be immediately lent
" hether that here the Caufe might receive Hearinge and Determynation ; and
" his Councel of Arragon having above eight Monthes pafTed fignefyed his

" laid Pleafure and Commandemente to the Vice Roy, (by whofe Order Ihe was
" taken,) the Vice Roy having pofTelTed himfelf and his Confbrts of fo rich a
" Prey and loath to come to the Queftion, hath (as by the Secretarye of the
*' faid Councell I am informed,) both oraytted the Accomplilliement and neg-
" led:ed to Anfwer. In like manner the intoUerable Delays put upon the Caufe
" of Adryan Thybault fo earneftly recommended by the King my Sovereigne's
" Letters, and thofe that are and have beene depending in the Court of the
" Councell of Warres, as alibe the faileinge in Payment to diverfe to whome
" the Kingfo juftly oweth, and hath fo often and earneflily commanded it ; are
*' more then fufficient to perf^ade any Man, that his Majefiie's Minifters dg
'

' at leaf preftime that their Omiffions neither are nor will be much ojfenfive
" to his Majefty or his Excellencies fithence the fame having been hetherto fo

" often complained of fo little Remedie hath been found, and fo flender Repre-
" henfion given to thofe that have committed them" : And therewith I prefented

unto him a brief Memorial, conteyning all the Subftance of what I defired fo be
inltantly done in all thofe Caufes.

The Duke received it, and afTured me '

' that there fliould be prefent and llridt

" Commandement given to the Secretarie Trado to take Care for the Expedition
" of all thofe BufinefTes; and a ftridl Account of the Negled of fuch as either
" fhould lliewe want of Will or Diligence in accomplilliing them.
Having thanked him for this Order, faying " that I dowbted nor but the Se-

" cretary receiving fuch CommilTion would honorably and honeftlye execute it,

i fufFered him to fall into fome other Speeches; and then as tho' upon the fud-

dain it had come into my Memorye I told him, " that I had almofl: forgotten ro

" acquaint
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*' acquaint him with one thing which I held to be ncceffarie both for his and hkj4u. tCo'/t
" Majcftic's Knowledge. I laide that a particular honourable Friend of mine of
*' his Majeltic's Counceil ; one well affedted to this Crowne, and efpecially to the
" Contynuance of the Amitye between the Kings had written unto me, that non
*' onlye rhoic Subjcds that are difcontented for the Wrongs done them here, but
" many others that affed: nothing more then the Diflolucion of the Peace, had
" of late reprefented unto the King, not only the fmall Utilletye and great Lofles
" and Injuries that his Marchants had in thele lateYears tailed by their Commerce
" in Spaine, and the little Refpedt had of his Majeftie's Letters requireing JufticG
•• for them, and the gencrall Negle£i of otir ijvhok Nation ; but alfo the little

" Soundncfs the King and State here fliew day lie in their Intentions and Profef-
" fion of Friendlhip ; being not only content to entertainer accept 2in<^nouriJhe
" all difobedic7it and evill ajfeEied Subjects that repair into his Dominions, but
*' alfo to d-fas! unto them all fnch others as they can heare to be infected with
" the Toyfonofa malignajit and trayteroiis 'Difpofition to his Majefty and hi^
*' Go-cernment \ and therefore humbly bcfeeched his Majefty, that if it liked
" him not to take fo much to harte as they defired the Sufferances of his parti-

" cular Subjects, yet he would be pleafedto confider how rhuch the Prevention
" of thefe things concerne his own Honour, and the AlTurance and Safety of the
" Publick. That hereunto they had a fitt Opportunity and Occafion given
" them, by the late fuddaine and ftrange Departure of the Earle oi Tyrone and
" others out of the North Parts of Ireland, with Intention to come hether.
" Whoe althoughe out of an evil Purpofe they had brought forth a good Effedr,
*' yet can it not be prefumed but thofe Parties, having received from his Majefty
" there fo many great Graces, not only in pardoning their former Rebellions
" and Treafons, but in lading them with ^Dignities, and giving them that which
•' few or none of the King's Aunceftors have ever conferred upon any of thaE
" Nation, which was an abfolute and in a manner unlimitted Government in
" their own Countries, nothing wanting to their Ambitions but the Name of
" Kings; and neyther crofted in any thing concerning their civile Government,
•' nor fo much as in Adte or Imagination (whereof upon his Honor and Fayth
" he aftured me) molefted or in any fort queftioned with for their Confciences
" and Religion, would in fuch a forte leave their Countries, had they not been
*' drawn hither by large Tromijfes in hope offerving fome future tiirnes.

The 'Duke to heare this fliewed much Impatience, oftbrring once or twice in my
Speech to have interrupted me. But in the end layeing his Hand on his Breaft,

with an Oath (held here as they tell me of the greateft Force and moft Aftevera,-

tion which was that he did hafer mi plitoy omenage,) faid, " that of the Depar-
" ture and Intention of the Earles there was here no more knowledge given to
" the King himfelfe or any of this State, then was to me. That in generallity

" the King and they had tafted here to the much Confumption of his Treafure,
" what it was to entertaine Straungers that from all Partes make their repayer
*' hether; that in particularitye they had had a bitter Taft of thofe that load
*' comefrom his Majejiie's IDominions ; and jhould in a larger Meafure, if they
" had not made a refolute and determinate Stopp to the running of that Fottn-

" taine, and refifed to give Ear to many Overtures, that fthence the Teace
" concluded with his Majejtie (he ajftired me upon his Honor andCrofs of his
" Habit) had been made unto them. Concludeing with a Wiflie that thofe Irifhe

" had come hither, that by the Ul'eage of them the King my Mafter might have
" received a more large and ample Afturance, what he may promife to himfelf of
*' the King his Sovereignc's fmccare and true Intentions.

" To this I replyed, that I rejoyced much to hear him (whom I acknowledge
" fo trucly noble as I could not but belcevc him) that this State had no Partici-

" pation with that frantick andfoulpurpofe ; and that I now would conclude
" with my fclf that the fame proceeded only from the Jefuites of that Natio^i^

" or of ourcs that arc here in this Courte; whofe Malice is fo extrearae and un-

•' limittcd, as it leads both them and thofe that are fo unfortunate to believe thern

VOL. n. X X X X *• into
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An. 1607. " into all violent and precipitious Adions. I defircd his Exccllencie would give

me leave to reprefent unto him not the undutifuUncis and difobcdicnce of Inch

their Flight, but the Madnefs and Inconfideration of their purpofc. They
departed their Countrey without any occafion earthlye of diftaffe or offencq

given them by their Sovereignc, and onlyc as it feemes upon a Prefumptioa

to be received and entertayned here, and to be ufed in evil! purpofes againft

their lawful and natural King and his Government ; not conddering that fb wife

a Counfayle as that of Spainey could not Ibe ignorant how much their Cale

differs now from that which it was in time of the late Qiieene. The Qiicen

then ufed none other againfl them in their Revolts and Rebellions than her

own Subjeds oi England; whoe (no- accuftomed cither to the Dyet of that

falvage Countrye, or to the Bogges and other Retraytes which that wild Peo-

ple uled,) indured by thofe meanes the greater Difficulties. Befides, there were

in thole times many of the fame Difpofition in other Provinces, who much
diftraded and impedimented the Queen's Dcfignes and Proceedings againft

them. It is now much otherwife, for the King my Mailer being poflefled of

Scotland, hath in that Country neare adjoyncing to the north Parte of Ireland

a People of their own Fafliion, Dyet and Dilpofition, that can walk their Bogs

as well as themfelves ; lyve with their Food, and are fb well pracStifed and ac-

cuftomed in their own Countrye to the like, as they are as apte to pull them
out of their Dens and withdrawing Places, as Ferrets are to draw Rabbets one

of their Burrows. Moreover all other Partes of Ireland are now reduced to

fuch Obedience and fo civill a Courfe, and ^o well planted with a Mixture of
Englijh, as there is not a Man that fliews a Forehead likely to give a Frowne
againll his Majefty or his Government. Neither do I make doubt but our

Fugitives here (following the general Difpofition which all Stories do witnefs

to accompanie Men of that Condition, which is by all meanes poftible to in-

cyte and plunge into Peryl foreigne Princes and States for executinge of their

own malicious and unnaturall Purpofes againft their Countries,) have laboured

of late with all the Arte they can to extenuate the Power and Forces of the

the King my Sovereigne ; thereby to make the PafTage more eafy to a breach

of Peace and Amitye between our Nations. They have upon that Subjed:

open'd their Mouthes fo wide as it hath come to my Eares, that they publifhe

the King my Mafter by reafon of his large Guifts fithence his comeing to the

Crowne to be without Treafure or Meanes either to invade others or defend

himfelf: That his People are univerfally difcontented ; and that the Number
of Catholiques that groane under the Burthen of his late fevere Lawes and
would gladly deliver themfelves from his Government, are infinite. I confef-

fed it to be true, that amongft other the incomparable Virtues of the King my
Mafter Liberallitye and Magnificence was not the leaft : That he had given
largelye but upon a good Exchange \ for he hadfowed Money that of it felf
can do nothing-, and had reaped Hartes that can do all. That the greateft

and only Difcontent of his People groweth out of want of Occupation of the
Warres and Sea Servyces wherein they had fo long been excercifed, and out
of Envy of other Men's Fortunes ; which were they in that forte fett on worke
w^ould as eafily vanifhe, as injuftly and without true ground of Reafon it en-
tred into them. Laftly for the Number of the groaning Cai-holiques, I afTur-

ed him that of myne own knowledge (who could not be ignorant of that fbrt

of People, in regard I had a Father and have yet divers of my kindred of thac

AfTedion,) I durft afiure him that there were in England and Scotland hardly
fo many hundred as our Fugitives reckon Thoufands :, and thole alio fo unable
either to attempt or fo much as aftift any forreigne Force, and the moft of
them fo alyened from that Humour, as it feems half a Myracle unto me, that
upon fo wife and underftanding an Eftate they dare adventure to obtrude Un-
truthes fo improbable.

This the TDuke heard with great Attention, and upon my Concluflon grewe in-

to more plainnefs with me then ever; '' protejlinge that hejoyned with me in

" Opynion
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*' Opyvion that thojc Fugitives "js^ere dangerous Teople ; that our Jefuites were An. xGof.
*' turbulent and bufye Men^ nameing onefor fuch unto me la^hich at his Hands <

" 1 little expefled. Sayd, that he would not for much but he had feen certaine
" Papers of mine of late, and had this Conference with me nowe. Told me
" that he had much to fay to me but ivas notyet ripefor me, but would asjbort-
" Jye as he could; and in meanc time aHured me as he was a CavalierOy hisMa-
" jeftie and his Counccl had fully determined never to receive nor hear any more
*' oi thefe fraying 'People: That they had found the Inconveniency, with the
" great Charge and Care put upon them how to deliver themfelves from thofc
" Irijh Vagabonds and contynual begging Pretenders. They would now and
" had already (lopped the current; neyther fliould any of his Majeftie'sSubjed:s
" here have henceforth Entertaynement except they came recommended froiB

" his Majeftie. That he was not without Memory of the noble Example the
" King my Mafter gave in denyal of Accefle to Antonie de Terez: That in his

" owne Difpofition and Opinion he thought it neyther juft nor agreeable with the

" Correfpondcncy that ought to be betweene Kings confederate, to receive and
•' patronyfe either rebellious or evil affedlioned Subjects. That his King vvas re-

*' Iblurely grounded in the fame Mind ; and that by God's dace rhe Etfeds of
" it ihould be made apparente. Laftlye, that the King's Ambanaaor there had
" by Letters (which the King and he had very newly received,) lo much andfo
" rightly commended the Sincerity of the King and the true Defire rhatupon all

*' Occafions he demonftrated to hold perfed: Ametye with the King his Sove-
" reigne, as he muft needs honor and love him much ; and repeated over and
*' over againeunto me that he is buen Cavalkro. And therewithall (he rifeing

*' out of his Chaire) I anfwered briefly, that if they gave him hi^ right in ac-

" compiing him good, I wijhed they -would accordingly ufe him; faying that by
*' that Meanes it was in their Tower to make him better.

In thefe laft Words he feemed to receive great Contentment; took me twice in

his Armes, " and defired me to beleeve him that my King fliould here be \^'ell

" ufed in all things ; neyther was there any thing that his Harte more ajftHred
•' then a perfect and indijfolvable Conjun6iion between our Mafiers, as fhould
" hereafter more clearly appear unto me. At my taking Leave of him I told

" him, that he had promyfed me much, and I dowbted not but he would both re-

*' member and performe it. But as I underftood he was fliortly to deparre the
" Courte, and not for a fewe Dayes but for ever (the common Rumour of the
" fame being that within few Daies he purpofeth to enclofe himfelf in a Monafte»
*' rye,) I told him if fo it were, I hoped he would entertayne me for his Novice j

' for where he fhould be I would not dowbt to find want of any thinge.

" Hereat he laughed exceedingly, and tould me that neither of us were yet of
" Teares to lay us down i?i our Tombes: That he had not yet pafTed the ^6^^

" Yeare, but as he thought myne Yeares were not fo many. But when of fuch
'• a Courfe he fhould determyne, he would remember me of myne offer and fend
*• for me into England; and with this Merriment we parted.

Thus have I at large related unto your Lordfliips this long Conferrence; leav-

ing the Judgment thereof to his Majeflie's royal and wife Confideration. And
for mine owne part (being not of fo evil a Nature as to beleeve norhingc) I am ia

Charity induced for the Time to judge the beft, and doe commonly after myne
accefTcs to the 'Duke walk with the Strength of his pleafing Entertainmente and

fayer Speeches forty Daies and forty Nights, as EliasAxdi with that of the Oake

prepared and prefented to him by the Angcll. Time will Jhewforth whatfoever

Jhall be fought to be covered. In meane Seafbn I lliall reft without reft in this

Place of Incertainties ; even watchinge to meet with whatloever Ihall occurr to

draw Daunger unto my Sovereigae and his State. And lb, \^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.
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* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

My good Lordi Madrtd 1 1* Nov. i6oy. O. S.

I
Have written largelye in my Letter to you all of Councell, and therefore

your Lordlhip I hope will pardon my Shorcnefs in this ; and the rayther for

that havinge the moll parte of this lafte Weeke had a great Paine in my Head

and much Difpofition to an Agewe* (which hath been little amended by my fit-

ting upon Monday lafte k many Howers in the Ayer to lee the Jtiego de Toros

& Cams, which was here performed in Joye of the Birth of this late Prince, or

i-ather of the Ihuttinge the Door of the Treafurye againft the Genouefes,) I am
at this inftant very unapt for Wrireingc. The Matter whereof I wrote unto

your Lordlliipp in my lare Letters by Lacye Sir John Fearne's, Man I have not

lythence heard of, other then by a MelTage from one of the Pylots of this Go-
vernment 'Don Juan de Idiaqties ; who faith that in fiich Cafes as that, moji na-

ttirallit is that the Motion comefrom the Tartye that in the Church is to an-

fwer firji to the ^lejiion : That hetherto they underltand no Dilpofition there-

unto by any bur by me ; and that alfo with fuch refervednefs, as I enter into it

but with one Foot. My Anfwere to that Familiar of TDon Juan's who brought

me this MelTage was, that in a Buildinge that comeing to publique Notice would

drawe fo much Jealoufie and Envye upon both the Tarties, mojl fit it was that

there were a perfeB Knowledge ofa fettled Inclination and Conformetye of In-

tentions in the Matters of the JVorke, before either the Timber or the Stones

were committed^ to open Carriage. That mine own refervednefs grewe not out

of want of Will to the Worke ; but partlye out of knowledge oifome late T)e-

fignes of theires that crofs the very Foundation, and partly e out of want of
AfTurance^ hoWe a Motion that being at firft by fome of the greatell here fo
warmelye moved and after buryed in Jo colde a Silence, would now be tailed of
newe by thofe to whome I owe both my Workes and my Wordes. More from
me by God's Grace they get not until! I Ihali underftand his Majeftie's Pleafure.

Hetherto I have held them to their former Path, and kept my felf for the Follower

and made them the Forerunners.

My good Lord, yefterday here was a generall Repayer of all the Councell to

the Palace; where it is thought that fome Matter of great Moment was delivered

unto them from the King by the T)uke of Lerma. The late Order intended to

be taken with the Genouefes notwithftandinge the Publication in Writing, yet is

hitherto ftayed from the Printe ; and the Proceeding therein (as fecretlye I am
informed) nowe much dowbted of Howlbever it hath in the meane time lerved

the turne, to polTefs the Partyes they treate with, that Mony will not here be
wanting to contynue the Warre. But were it as they have bruyted, I certainlye

underftand by one well acquainted with all the Exchequer Bufinels, (as he through
whofe Hands a great part of them pals) that the King's Servants, Penfioners and
Garryfons being payd, (to whome is due an exceeding great Arrearage) there will

be left to the King clearlye little above three Millyons,and that intended to be con-
veyed to Myllane, which ihall be made the Seate of the Treaforye, and from
thence (by luch Merchants as the King Ihall employe) to be conveyed to the
Low Countryes or fuch other Partes as it ihall be configned unto. They have
lately fetfree a Shipp ofHoHand that by Tempeft was dryven unto St.Sebafians;
and for the prefent have none other Speeche then a dailye Expediance of the
News of the Peace concluded. The Mouthes of the moji are content to acknow'
ledge that they have none other Remedie, althoughe the Hartes offome are
readye to burjie when they heare the Conditions fo much as named. Even nowe
returned unto me one of the Birdes I had fent out to fearche the Earthe of this

Treatye, with 'an Olyve Branch in his Mouthe. He alTureth me that fuch is

* Ex Sil'liothec. Cotton, ibid, •

their
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their Cafc as they zc-ill have Teace., tho" the JVordes they ivriq^hte he neverJo An. xSoj.

bitter. The King himfelf within thele fewe Daies liyd to one that oftentimes ^ ~ "

hath private Audience with him, he '•juould by any meanes have 'Teace with the

Hollanders:, and gave for realon, that as nowe this State ftandeth, under Cover
and Collour of rnofe People he hath fecret JVarre with the King of Great-

BrittainCi with the French King, with T>enmarke and divers of the Princes of
Germany. When he hath ^uiet with the Hollanders, he Jhall then difcerne

apparently who are his Enemies and who his Friends., and apflye him/elf ac-

cordinglye. This agrees well with what I long fince fayd to the Conde de Le-

mosi and whereof he fo well approved ; that thofe Low Countries were one of
the two Stones of Scandall that this Monarchye gives to all other Nations.

The Experience how their Humour hath bine wroughte upon in this, will I

hope give both Light and Courage to thole Princes that have the Meanes to ef-

fcd: the like with them in the other. If fome other way of Contentment they

give not, never was there fo fit a Seafon to begin the work.

It is here lately reported that Sir Anthony A/hley is intended for my SuccefTbr

in this Courte; and I find that there be Ibme that have already given him his

Payment; rearming him, hombre difalmado, plebeyo.,y demalas entranas. Who-
foever comes fhall find here a hatefull Generation of our People, and much worfe

then the Spanyardes, who are but their Parrots to fpeake their Wordes after

them.

Noble Lord I have not for the prefent any thing elfe worthy the Writing un-

to your Lordfhip; wherefore only contynueing myne humble Defire that by your
.next I may receive his Majeftie's Warrante for my Remove in March next, {6

as I may in my way take fome Benefit of the Baths ; I recommend my humble
and faithfuU Service unto your Lordlhip and do take my Leave, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

i^ir Charles Cornwallis, i%^^ November i6oj.

AS in ray lafl: Letter to you (fent the <5th of September by Talmer Sir John
Fearne's Man whom before you recommended unto me,) amongft other

things I gave you provyfional Dire6tion in what Manner his Majeftie's Pleafiire

was you Ihould proceed, in Cale Tyrone and the reft of his Complices (fledd out

of Ireland) fhould arrive in Spaine, whereof then there was great Apprehenfioa
that they had made their way thether ; fo now I have thought good to let you
knowe what further hath pafTeJ in that Matter upon their Landinge in Fraunce
and their Receipt into the Archduke''?, Countryc, to the end that you may be the

better prepared in all things, if happily (as they do pretend) they fhould repayer
from thence into Spayne. Firft upon their Arrival in France, his Majeftie's Am-
balTador there prefented himfelf to the King (by vertue of his gencrall Warrant as

his Majeftie's Ambaffador) to demand that Stay might be made of them there,

untill his Majejiy might be advertized of it and his further Pleafure known
therein.

To this the French King replyed, that France was an open Countryc for Paf^

fengers, and that upon their Arrival at ^illebeuf his Coufin the Duke of Mom-
penjler having given them his Word for their free PafTadge into the Archduke"^
Countryc, he would not revoke the fame. Bcfidcs, that it appeared not for any
thing he knew, but that they were retyred out of their Country for Matter of
Religion and private 'Difcontentment \ and therefore willed the AmbafTador to

be latisfyed, for they would be gone prefcntlye. Hereupon they departed to-

* '^r Hi'iViotlr'c. Citton ibid.
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An iSo7 wards Arras^ 'without comeing to Paris and without fpeakeing ta that King.

) i3eing come into the Archdiike'i, Country, Sir Thomas Edmondes likewile by T>i-

rekion infifted upon the fame Steppes to have them flayed, as Perfons that had

rebellioiifly abandoned their Country, upon guiltinefs of treafonable Pradices en-

tertained by them againd their Diitye and Allegiance. But there he received the

like Anfwerj that they were Terfons only fledd for Religion-, andfor hard Mea-
fiire received in poynt oftheir Inheritance. That they wondered whie his Ma-
jeflie fliould require that at thofe Princes Hands which before the French King

had refufed to do, with many fuch Evafions. To which tho' it was anlwere^

that there was a Difference in pafTmg only thoroughe one's Country and to come
and fettle themielves into another's ; yet his Mojeflic's AmbafTador prevaylei

nothings but they were carried to the Archdukes, Prefenee at Bynche, and from

thence brought to Bruxells to be publiquely feafted there by the Marquefs Sfy-
mla; and are now placed at Lovayne as a Place of Retreyte, and a Compame
purpofely eredcd to put their Retynewe that came over with them into prefent

Entertainment: Though now it is pretended that their Wyves and Families ihall

be left at Lovayne^ and Tyrone with Tyrconnel and Mr. Guyre are to take their

Journey for Rome., and from thence for Spaine. To all which proceedinge (fa-

voreing fo apparently of Coldnefs on the Archduke's Part towards his Majefty,

and of Scandail on the Fugitives part to cafl: fuch a falfe Imputation upon the

Moderation of his Majeflic's Govcrnmetit) his Majeflic hath thought fit to pub-

lifh this Declaration encloled both in Englijh and Latin ; to make all Princes fee

the true Caufe of their Flight, and accordingly to make Eftimation of them. So
fis if they come into Spaine, you may with more Confidence fpeake againft them,

and make it known there, that thofe Terfons Jianding fas they do) in the T're-

dicament of Rebclls and of Traytors, ought not by the Treaty to be fo much as

harboured there, much lefs cherrijhed or entertained ; unlefs they willpreferr
(which I hope will never be) pryvate Allegations of trayterous Wretches be-

fore the Word of a King., fo fo7emnly declared and fo well grounded., upon ap-

parent Troofes even of thofe that were themfelves oftheir Confpyracy ; as more
amply you may underftand by the Declaration it felf : Whereof you may make
ufe, by imparting it there aforehand to his Majeflie's Advantage.

Concerning the Bufmefs of the Low Countries., I dowbt not but you have e're

this been made acquainted with the King of Spaine'j Ratification to declare

them a free State, fo as the Teace or longer Truce do enfue upon it ; otherwife

this Ratification to be of no Vallidity. What the States have anf'wered hereuppji

you may fee by the Copie enclofed : But I cannot hyde from you (when the
States Deputies came to confult with his Majeflie's Coramiffioners there and with
the French about the Ratification,) how ingenioufly and freely the Commiffio-
ners dealt with them, in declareing that tho' his Ratification was defedlive in the
Forme, yet comeing fo neere to that which the States formerly had prefcribed,

they thought the States could not long deferre in honor but to accept of a Trea-
ty, and wifhed them to do it the fooner the better. Which Opinion of the Com-
miflioners I can afTure you, hath much facillitated the Mindes of the States to

be inclynable to come to a Treaty, notwithflanding the Difficulties conteyned
in the Agreation : Whereof you may take efpecial Notyce, and ufe it there as
an evident 'Demojtfration of the Sincerity of his Majeflie's ^Proceedings in this

Bufinefs ; whofe Courfes are farr different from the conceived Opynion there.,

that he feeketh nothing more then to hinder the Peace.
I muft alfo impart unto you a Propofition which the States have made to the

joynt CommifTioners, about a League defenfive to be made between his Majeflie,
the French, and them, before they enter into Treaty with the Archdukes.
Which League though (primafacie) it may feem to crofs the Defignes oiSpaine
and the Archdukes, whofe ends happely may be by ofTering fo great Benefit to
the States to drawe them from all Dependancie from hence and from Fraunce;
yet if his Majeflie's Reafons which may move him to it and the Cautions which
he intends to ufe in the fame be impartially confidered, it will appeare that he

hath
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hath trrear Caufc to accept of their League, without any manner of purpofe to An. 1607.
oppole againft the Archdukes. F'lrji becaufe the French have aheady declared

rhcmlclves \^ilIi^g to enter into this League; yea and have let fall to his Maje-

llie's Coinmi/noncrs, that it' the States had not propounded it, they had Com-
mifllon to have urged it themlclves. Secondly., becaule of his Majeftie's owne
Interred:, which is depending more upon thole Provinces then that of France.

Thirdly, becaule it is very likely if luch a League be made now before the States

agree with the Archdukes-, his Majeftie may obtaine better Conditions at the

StatesHindcs, for Reimburlement of Moneys and other Relpeits, then when the

States fliall be in a better Condition then now they are. For the Cautions which

his Majcftie intends to obferve in it, they are thele ; firll: that this League muft

be meerly dependent upon the Succefs of the Treaty or Truce to be made; which
if it take no Place then this League to be alfo void. Secondly, that this League
be only defeufive, and no way to extend to an ojfefifive, which is incompatible

with his Majeftie's Friendihip with Spaine. Thirdly, that this League be farti-

cular httwixt his Majefty and the States in one Inflrumenf, and chat betwixt

tJje French and the States in another Inftrument ; becaule his Majeftie isdefirous

as much as may be to avoide at this inftante to be drawn into further League

wkh France then now he is, thoughe for the Vnited Trovinces, his Interreft in

the Cautionary To'wnes, in great Surames of Money and former Confederacies,

may drawe him into it ; all which have no kind of Relation with France. And
therefoxe if you do hear any thing fpoken of this League, I have thought good
thus to prepare you that you may be the better able to make aniwere to it ; though

as yet this League dependes but in Dilcourfe uncill his Majefty be further adver-

tifed from his ComrailTioners : So as you fliall not need to fpeake of it, but upon
caafe I meane of this latter Poynre of the League.

Concerning the Cauies here depending in Jufiice, at the Spanijh AmhajJ'ador''s

Suyte his Majeftie hath been pleafed (the rather thereby to give an Example to

the Proceedings in Spaine in his Majeftie's Subje<Sl:s Caufes with Expedition and

Favor) to grant an Appeale upon two feveral Caufes in which Judgment was al-

ready paiTed before, and to appoynte fuch CommilTyoners in them as the Ambaf^
fador himfelf hath required. In fo much as nowe the Ambaflador prorefleth

(and maketh us beleeve he hath written lb into Spayne,J that if noe Expedition

be ufed in his Majeftie's Subjects Caufes, he will be afliamcd to appeare any more
before his Majeftie's Face.

Laftly for the poor Pryfbners at Lisbone and Syvill that were taken at Sea,

fome in going to Virginia and lome in comeing from the Weft-Indies, I have

dealt with the Spanijhe AmbafTador particularlye, that in refpedt of many Fa-

vours that he hath received already and may hereafter receive at my Hands, he
will worke with his Friends in t5^^i«^ that at my Requeft and for my Sake they

may be fet at Liberty: Wherein I have promifed to do him as good a Turne
here as that may come to, out of the Defire I have to fee thofe poor Men reliev-

ed without prejudice to this State. But in this I will not for any thing engage

my felftowards any Spanifli Minifter there, though I am contented to be behold-

ing to the Leidger here ; becaufe I would notfuffer it to come to the Ijfue, whe-
ther the Kitigjhall make a Requeft to have that out offavour, which we will

never acknowledge in the Negative not to be due de Jure.

Concerning your Return, althoughe his Majefty hath not yet refolved upon
any particular Pcrfon to be your SuccelTor, yet you may afliirc your lelf that be-

fore Midfommer next without faile you Ihall be fent for ; and lb I commit you
to God's Protection.

* Tour loving Friend,

From Whitehall. S AL I SBU RY.

Sir
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An. 1607.

* Str Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

My good Lord, Madrid %^'^^ Nov. 1607. O. S.

AFTER a long Exped:arion that my Difpatch fent by Lacye Sir Johfi
Fearne'<i Man had bin in your Hands, ycfternight came L'etters from him

irom St. Sebajtians, advertizeing that the Sea had IWallowed the Shipp he went
in and all the Carriage ; and that himfclf and nine more having committed rhem-

ielves to a Cock-Boate, after fix Howers dilpayre of Lyfe, were by the Goodnefs
of God fuccoured by a Pinnace which by great Chance came by that way for

St. Sebajiians. This Accident was very greivous unto me, afwell for the Lofs

of my poore Countrymen as of my Leters, and that (the Matter therein con-

tained being fo important) they iliould fo long be held from his Majeftie's Know-
ledge: But having none other Remedy e, I prefently caufed ray Secretarye to

wrighte out new Copies of thole which I had written unto the Lords of Coun-
fayle and to your Lordlhip, which I fend here inclofed. Sir John Fearne
(whome I find a much changed Man from that he was, and to whorae I doubt

not but this Country will give more Underftanding then he brought with him,)

helped me to a trufty and cheap MefTenger to 'Tarts ; and from thence I dowbt
not but Sir George Care-jve will give them a fafe and fpeedy PafTadge into Eng-
land. I have cauied them to pais to T^aris under a Merchant's Cover, and from
thence I hope there will be no perill of any evil Ufeage of them.

I was lately entred into (bme Dowbt that the 'Duke had forgotten his late Pro-

mifles unto me, and had written a Letter of Sharpnefs ready to be fent unto him ;

. but before it was delivered, I underftood that all the Orders he had promifed were
difpatched and fent according to their feveral Diredlions : Amongfl: others that

for the Libertye of JVilllam Sqnyre and other the Prifoners in Lisbone; which I

doubt not will be welcome to thofe poore Men that have fo long fuffered the

DifTeafes and Miferies of the Gallyes. My hope is I fhall before many Days ob^

tayne the like for Chalons and thofe others detained in Syvill\ having now fo

good an Argument as de majore ad minus. All the Caufes of his Majeftie's Sub-

jedls goe on as well and as fade as the high Stile (as they call it) of Spaine

•willfujfer them. Yf the Owners of the Vyniarde (taken in Sardinia) fend

me Power or Mcanes, I am in good hope to put that Cafe into a certain and good
way before my Departure. That o? Sycillia they allure me Ihall be hearde be-

fore ChriJItnas, and determyned prefently after. If I had not by extreame Im-
portunity drawne the Procefle and Caufe to be renewed here, and given them in

one of my Memorials fome Reafons that the Duke of Ferias Friends of the

Councel could not anfwer, I perceive the Marchants might have ended both their

Lives and the reft of their Subftance in that Caufe before they Ihould have brought
the Bufinels to any Conclufion. The Lawyer that now hath it in hand, thoughe
cxceeeding long he hath been in his Worke, yet I hope hath now done it ioe

perfedilye as we fliall have a contentinge end of it.

I make no doubte but your Lordfhip before this time is more then half relblv-

ed that the Work of the Fryer willfrove like his Beades, which when he hath

fayd over he is anewe to beginne againe. It is true., that the King and State

here affeSt nothing more then Teace., and will have it by any reafoTiable meanes
it be to be obtained. But I could never beleeve that they would go to the Write-
ing-Schoole with the States., to learne to write clofe andfreight. If by a wyde
Worke they might have obtained their Ends, (out of which they might have
leaped at their TleafireJ I make no difubt but they would have finifbed it. I

nowe verely beleeve that the King my Mafter may make fome good Bargaine with
them yf he have the lame Power with the States that I imagine he had, when
his Majefty caufed the Propofition concerning the Allyance to be fent unto me.

* Ex Bil/liothec. Cctton ihid.

Upon
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Upon Saturday laft fending Cotthigton to the Secrerarie Trttdo ubout the Sa-^f/^. 1607."

tistadrion I dcfircd to be made me Ibr the Wronge and Affront offered me by the -
Alcaides^ he anfwered, that order was come from the King about it; and defired

that I Ihould thinke that althoughe it was deferred, yet it was not forgotten nor

meant to be omytted. That it was his Majcftie's Plcafure I ihould be contented

in all things ; and (for more proof of it) layd, that the Liberty I defired for the

Pris'ners in Lisboiic was both granted and lully finiihed: That all the Orders

lately promiled me by tbe'Duke were likewife lent to the feveral Places whether

I defired they fliouid be addrels'd. That the Duke had given him underftanding

of ibme Speech renewed between him and me concerning the former Motion of

a Marriage : That his Majeftie and himfelfe were pofTefs'd of * certaine Papers of

myne, givinge Reaibns as well in Divinity as Matter of State fcr the Lavvfulnefs

and Utilletye of that Conjund:ion. That they both took much likeing of them

;

and that it was relblved the Kinge fliould prefentlyc returne the Papers unto me
by a Man of efpecial Refpedt, together with a particular Meffage unto me from

his Majeftie. That the King was purpofed to entreat me to undertake that Bu-

fmefs, as he who fliould beft underfland Intentions here, and as he thought, have

more Power to perfwade there, then one lefs acquainted with both States: That

I might leave fome here behind me, who for the tyme might holde Correfpon-

dencye with me till it might bee feene what would be become of that Negotiati-

on; which as it was the greateft that at this time is handled in Chriftendome, lb

he in his own Opinion thought it would be the profirtableft and mofl: honorable

for the King of Great-Britaine, that ever was enrred into by a Prince of that

Kingdome. He concluded with a Signification to Cotthigton^ that when the Pa-

pers came to my Hands I (hould do him a great Favour to let him fee them.

Saying, although the "Duke had acquainted him with feme part of them yet he

would by no meanes let him read them; fayinge that I had bound him at firft by
an Oath that none but he and Calderon fhould iee them ; and after at his Entreaty

enlarged him fo farre, as to fuffer the King only to have them, upon Condition

to reftore unto me and to flievv them to no other, nor fuffer any Copie to be tak-

en of them. It feemes that they much defire to underftand his Majeftie's Inten-

tion there for the entertayning of this Treatye. From my felf in meane time

they get nothing but generallities; meaning to play the Part of the Paffive not of

the Adive ; onlye by fome Reafons and Replyes as I ihall find Occafion, I

meane to drawe them to open their Breaftes, and perfwade what the King my
Mafter in the Propofition defireth. His Majeffye may be pleafed to confider

hereof; and if he continue his former Likeing to the Motion, to take the Op-
portunitye of this aptnefs of Difpofition : Whereof if none other good followe,

yet in my wcake Judgmente Hiall it be no Httle Advantage, by founding them to

the Bottome to difcover the Depth of their Intentions, and thereby the better to

know (before more fitnefs of Seafon be lofte) what termes to hold with them.

It is faid that the Irtjhe Earles are in the Lowe-Countries^ and from thence

intended to go to Rome ; where having received the Pope's Benedidtion and Re-
commendation, they purpofe their Journey hither. But the Secretary of State

afTureth me that there is no Mcaninge to receive them, or fuffer them to have lb

much as abideing: And fay the that he dare in a manner prorayle as much for the

'Pope; vjho Jheweth (as farr as the Authoritie of his Chayer will permit) a great

AffeEiion to the King my Maftcr. That the King hath not yet proclaimed them
T-raytors\ and therefore the Archdukes may with the lefs Ofience fuffer them
to abyde for a while in their Countries (an ordinary Charitye to Strangers) pay-

ing for the Bread they lyve with.

Noble Lord, fince an occafion of fuch Service as this late Motion is offered,

and the King here in all Appearance makes luch hafl: of it, my hope is his Maje-

fty will the rayther be plealed to haffen my Rerourne ; which were it to morrowe,

fliould not bee (boner then I defire it. I tell them that I hope to take my Jour-

* Thcfe Papers are printed before, fag. iC', r-r,
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An. 1607. ncy eydicr in the end of February or in the firft of March at furihcft. When
' they firfl heard of my Remove they lliewed to be greeved with it, and made much
Eoquiiyc who Ihould liacceed me. Sithence this late Motion took Tuch hold of
them they feeme well contented that I goe, and as fair as I can perceive care not

how foone. Never met we yet in fo great a Conformety of Myndcs ; yet I ac-

count myne owne Bargaine the bed becaufe the iureft ; for how lucvcr their Dc-
/(gnes fall out, affured iliall I be to be delivered from a People, amongfl whom I

proteft to God I never took Comfort cyther of Soul or Body.

Yeflernight there came an Order from the King to the Councell of Srate to

call the Alcaides that imprifoned my Men before them; and that (fimling the

Caufe fo as is informed) it is his Majeftie's Plealure (to ul'e his own VVordes)

that they give me bra^a Satisfa&iou. By thcie late Alterations of Humour
your Lordiiiipp may conceive that their Stijfnefs is not the lame it was. The
Truth is I have been inforced to carry a various Hand with them, not alwaies'

to ule Vynegar nor alwaies Oylci Of late I have Ibwn amongfl: them a Report
of great Offers made unto the King my Mafl:cr by his Subjcds, upon Condition

of renewing Warres with Spayjie. That every Province within England (where-

of there are near fixty) will at their own Charge, both with Men, Munition and
Vicuna's flnnifli out yearly a Shippe of Warr, and the Port Towncs of the Realme
with other Cities and Townes of Trade as many more, as fliall make compleac
the Number of one hundred, to be ufed in Sea Services aud Attempts againlt

Sfaiiie-i the Ilandes and xht Indies \ and to allow to his Majellie the tenth Part

of what they fliall yearly gett over and above their ordinary Charges. Ofmore
Force is with this Teopk the TaJJion of Doubt and Feare, then the Ajfccfion

of Love and Likeing. .here hath lately come unto the King here tweijty one
Hawkes out of the Indies., which he meanes to prefect unto his Majeftie, and
lent to entreate that I would procure Meanes for the Conveyance of tlicra by
Sea, which I meane to do by a Shipp of Mr. Geneys that goes Ihorrly to St. Se-

baftians. I have all this Day expeited 7ny Tapers from the King, his Mejjln^er
and his Me(fr,ge\ but being a Councel-Day and the Aufwere to his Majeflie's

Letter to be thi_ Day agreed on, I fuppole it is fl:ayed till to Morrow By my
next his Majeftie Ihall underftand it. iVnd fo my good Lord having troubled you
with many Lines and a Multitude of Papers, I reft, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Copy of a Letter from the States to King James the Firfl.

SIRE,
1 ES fieurs Richardt Spencer ^ Rodolff Winwod chevaliers ambajfadenrs de^ yoftre Majejie nous ont faiB ouverture de la favorable refohition de vofire
7najejie fur la ligue par nous inftamment requife pour le maintenement de la
paix, laquelle nous efperons de faire par fintervention de vofire majefie. Et
avonspar icelie avec une extreme joye entendu que vofire majefie cotitinue be-
mgnement en fon foing royal a nofire cojifervation, dont nous la remercions bien
humblement, efperants tousjours de recognoifire les royales faveurs ajfifiences ^
bienfaiBs de vofire majefie par tons fervices a nouspoffibles^ avec une telle con-
fiance fur le foing & afeEtion paternelle d'icelie au maintenement de cefi efiat^
que nous croions fermement que nos raifons remonfirt^es auxdits feignieurs am-
bajfadenrs a I'endroiSi les trefgrandes charges de ces paysy efmouveront icelle
vofire ma.jefie de pacienter encore pour quelques annees fans demander fes
loyales debtes a la charge de ces pays, afin que fans la ruine & extreme charge
d'iceulx Hen puijfe efire donne aggrcable contentement a vofire majefie: Comme
aufy ^ue vofire majefie attgmentant fon paternelle ^ royall foing ^ bienfaiBs
conjotn6lement avec le roy trefchrefiien nous continuera pour quelques annees

an
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an redrcs Cs ajfeurance de nojlre efiat fes royales ^ paterjiellcs favcurs^ avec An. t'o/-

iine raifinable ajjiflence ahtjy qu'tl a efte faitt esprochaius derniers annees, afia -^

de courojiner cc'ft ouvre chrejl'tcn & loilablc par la liherte de ces pays., que la

reyne Elifabet de trejhaulte ^ trejlouable menioire avo'tt par pltipeiirs annees

tantpr'ins a coeur ^ malntemijufqnes a Vextreme., ^ a efte royalcmcnt conti-

nue par vojlre majejie'; comme au^ypour jnefines raifions 7;-ons covfioiis que vofire

majefte tnodererd a la moitie la, mutuelle ajjiftence., demandee par fion commande-
mentpar fies ambaJP^deurs, fiuivant les traiStds precedentes fiaiEles avec la fiifi

dite royne de trejhaulte memoire., ou autrement filon que vojlre majcfte beni^-e-

ment tronvera boii., en coiijideration desprefientes charges de tiojlre eftat., £? par-

ticulierement aujjy pour le regard des aultres roys & potentats qui prometie . t

de mefime nous ajfifier. Nous ajfeurons vofire majefice en recognoijfance que nous

nous employerons tousjours de tout nofire coeur ^pouvoir a jbn fiervice\ prians

Ic createur fire., &c.

De la Haye ce 5-"^ de Jan-
vier 1608. S. N.

* S/r Charles Cornwallis lo the Earl of Salisbury.

My good Lord, - Madrid, to'^^ T)ec: \6oj. O. S.

I
Have in my Letter to you all of Comicell advertifed the mutabilletye of

Intentions here concerning the Anfwere of his Majeftie's laft Let er. I mufl;

nowe do the like to your Lordihipp, in makeing knowne their ftran ige and fud-

dain Changes about the late Motion that fo freihly they went on with concerning

the Allyance. One Month hardly pafTed fithence they were fo defirous to hear

what Allowance that Bufinefs fliould receive in England, as they bufely enquued
when firft I wrote of it, and how long it would be before I expected Anfweare

:

Sithencc that time it was agreed that a Man of Place fiiould be fent unto me
from the King himfelf, with a Returne of the King's Intention in Wrightinge;

andfo fiarr had thatpajfed, as the Taper it fieIf "Joas written and agreed on by

the Coufulta. After this the Secretarye added, that his Majefly here was pur-

pofed to eutrcate ray felf in Perfbn at my retouriie to become the mover and the

meane, as one who could belt underftand the State and Intentions here, and

therefore be better able to refolve all Dowbts that might be made to the King.

The fowerthwas, that it was then of nevve determyned, that the T)uke himfielf

fhould with his owne Haudes dehver me myne own Papers, and by his Mom he

the King's Pleafure and Purpofe. This alfoe fufferring the Delay ofmany D.iyes,

the T>nke in the Interim fed me with Excufes, and praying of Pardon for lo long

a deferring, which grewe out of his many other important Occafious. Laftly,

havinge in the meane time underflood that I would not be drawn out of my for-

mer Courfe, which was to have that which fiould be propounded and treated

of in TVriteing, (to the end that having for the prefent no exprefs Commiffioa

from the King my Mafter, I might at leaflc difcerne that the Worke I Ihould en-

ter into fliould not want Foundation,) upon myne acceffe unto him, after much
Spcechc of other Matters, abruptlyc he came to the Delivery of my Papers

;

and after great Commendation given to the Matter conteyned, fayd, "that his

" Majcflye had both his Dcfire and Intention fixed to joync both in Allyance
" and perpetual Amctye with his Majeflie o^ Great-Britaine. To the firfi the
" difference in Religion was the only hupedime7it : But God was omnipotent,
" and could work thinges that in the Eyes of Men arc unlikely and wonderfuii.
•' That it might be his Pleafure within fhortc time to end or reconcile thofe Qiie-

•' ftions of the Soulc; in meane time his IJaughter jhould be kept with an af-

Ex Bibliothec. Cotton, ibid.
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An 1607." p^<^ only 'to that ^lartcr of the IVorld; and his own Love and Fricndfliip

• to the King my Sovcrcigne in all civill Rcfpeds Ihould be ever found fb faith-

' full and cnryer, as his 'Majeftye iliou!d daily have cncreafe of Caufc to ac-

' compte that Sincerity of good Will (which the King's Ambaflador there ad-

'' vertiied that he contynilallye demonftrarcd,) to be well imploycd.

This for Conclufion came to me bcyounde all Opynion ;
yet breefly I anfwcr-

ed, " that both th^ Kings and the Parties had time cnoughe before them to

'• thinke of that, or any other Choice that ihould better contente them. That
" for mync ownc particular, only upon his Excellencic's importune Entrcatye
" I had in my Papers Ihewed him mync own wcake Judgment and ftrong AfTedti-

" on to that Conjundrion ; as that which I accounted a Ibvcreigne Mcdycine for

" this State, and an univerlall Good to the Commonwealth of Chrijlendome :

" But having for the prcfent neythcr CommilTion nor Allowance from the

" Mafter I ierved to deal in the Matter, // was not at all dtjpleajinge unto me
'

' that the Stopf was made where the Fountalne was firft fet on running. His
'" Replye was not much, only he heaped up a great Number of Proteftations and
" Oathes that the King here affcded no Prince earthlie more then the King of
*' Great Britain: Spent fome time in his Commendation, and wonted Wiihes
•' that there were fit Caufe for proof of his good Will ; and concluded, that the
" King my Sovereigne might much better dilpofe of any thing wherein Religion

" was interrefted then the King here, who was obedient to the Churche oiRome,
" and had his whole People entirely devoted to that Religion.

" Whercunto I anfwered, that I thought I could give good Reafon that the

" greater Difficulties were on the Part of the King rny Mafter; whofe Teople
" would hardly be drawne to fwallowe ft)

bitter a Till as the Conjun^ion of
" the Heire of his Kingdomes with the ^Daughter ofa Kingfo marryed to the
" Roman Church would appeare unto them, (efpeciallieyfJhe and her Atten-
" dants flyonld haze had 'termiffion to ufe theire Religion which they fto much
" abhorre,J without it were well guylded or ftweetned with fome Augmentati-
" on of Honor, Trofit and Safety, to his Majefty and his 'Dominions. And fb

diverting my Speeche to Matters I had to move him in for his Majeftie's Sub-

jeds, I forbare to fpeake any more of that Subjedte.

My good Lord, thus (as Men fay at double hande Loadome) is his Majeflie's

Hand cleared of this Suyte, and fo may his Harte be of any fuch Intention. /
make no doubt but betweene the firft Sight of my Tapers and the Redeliverye

they fent to Rome ; where it feemes that a light cornered Capp with the dafh

of a Temii hath overturned all that thofe grave Spaniflie Heads had purpofed
upon great and mature Advifement. For mine own particular I had never any
great Hope of Succefs of the thing it felf

;
yet thought that if I could drawe them

to Propofitions and Conditions in Writinge, thoughe they came to none ef?edle,

yet would they be of fome Servyce to his Majeflye, (as were the former Offers

that I fent by Hawkefworth) were they but to give to underftand to his Neigh-
bours in what forte he might work his own Honor and Trofit, iffinglye his

Majefty carryed a RefpeEi to his own Interreft. This I thought fitt to adver-

tife fpeedily, (thoughe the Conveyance prove of fome Charge) lead his Majefty
by meanes of my former Letters, might have been entertained in opynion of fur-

ther Proceeding in that Motion longer then had been convenient.

For the refl I befeech your Lordfhip give me leave to referr you to my general

Letter to you all : And \o befeeching God to fend you a contentinge Chriftmas
and as many fortunate Years as your own Harte can defier, I end with my wont-
ed Suyte unto your Lordfliip for my fpeedy Delivery from hence and return to

my poor home ; where while I fhall have Being I Ihall never be found other then

Tour Lordfhip''s faithfidl Servant

and affeBionate poor Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

. . The
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* S/r Charles Cornwallis fo the Lords of lots Majejl'te's CounceL

May it fleafe your Lordflj'ips^ Madrid^ 9^'' Jan.-i.6oj. O. S.

I
Received the j-^'' of this Month your Lordfliip's Letter of the 4* of Novem'
ber lad, wherein it pleafcd you to recommend unto me the Cauies of cerraine

Flemmhges inhabiting in London. So flowe are the RedrefTes that here I find

for our own People, as I make much dowbt that I lliall looie my Laboures for

thole Strangers: Yet have I put the fame in way, and by God's Grace will pur-

fue them with all the Earneftneis and DiUigence that I can. If with my lare Ad-
vertifemcnts of the Correfpondcnc'te of their Ambajfadour with our hidden Je-
ftiites thercy and the vijjible here ; the great Somes of Money that hath been

conveyed unto him., and his being a continual meanes of Conveyance of their

Letters (wherein comes Matter fo dcrrogatorye to my Sovereigne and his Go'
vernment,) I have not off'ended them, lam in lomc good hope that now at my
Departure they will Ihew a Wyll to give me Contentment. But J adlire your
Lordfliips that Ifind them here too much acquainted with what I wright : For
within thefe few Daies I received by one Mr. T^erfall (of whome fithence his

coraeing to this Court I have made diverle Proofs, and for any thing I can dif-

cerne notwithftanding his contrary Affection in Religion, carrieth an honei't and
true Hart to his Sovereigne and his Country,) from Crejwel, by whom he was
defired to let me underftand that to fbme of Councel here and to himfelf it was
reported, that I ihould fay unto one here in Court, that the Spanilhe Amhajfa-
dor is too much governed by the Jefuytes, and that he hath of late receivedfrom
hence greater Somes of Money then weare proportionable for an Ambaffador's
Expences, and that Ifeared the fame were not ufed to good purpcfes. Laftly
he laid, that himfelf had been too open to fome that he perceyved VL-ere ufed on-

ly to gather from him Matter of Advantage ; and to others for whome he had
(ifi^o unfitting Tears and HabittJ walked the Streets, and oftentimes put him-

felfabove the Shooes. His Defier to Mr. T*erfall was, that from me he Ihould

undcrftand whether I had ufed any fuch Speech or not: Sayeing that as the King
and all the Lords of Councel and Court here had taken an efpeciall good Likeing

of my Carriage, as that which Ihewed Care of what I am put in trufl: with, yet
with a Temper and Moderation befitting my Tlace and Teares, he would now
(in regard of his own former good Affection unto me) be forry that I fliould ad-

venture \'o great and good Opynion, with advercifing or reporting without Foim--

dation any thing that concerned fo great a Minifter as the AmbafTador there, or
thofe of his own ProfefTion ; that in myne own particular they never offended me,
neyther did nor would the King and State I ferve, were not their Defire to da
good to our Soules taken for an Offence to our Bodies. His Conclofion was a

Dcfirc that Mr. -Ferfall would commit myne Anfweare to JVriteinge, pretend*

inge that he meant therewith to fatisfie the AmbafTador himfelf and others.

Hereunto I made a Retourne, that true it was, that I had advertifed the great

Sommes that from hence hath been convey'd unto the AmbafTador, as alfb that

he was made an ordinary Meanes of Conveyance between the Jefuits and Priefls

there, and himlelf and others here: That out of thofc (altho' particularly I could
not charge him in Perfon yet) were fpread hereyS abomenable, abfurde and ma-
licious Calumniations of the King my Sovereigne and his Government, as from-

wholocver they came there, or are publifhed here, were he myne owne Scnne,

nay were the Partie the Wife that lies in my Bofomc, if none other Executiovef
were to be found, I would be the firfl that flwuldput my hand to the givivg of
them their deferved end. Laflly, that yf for luch Cnuic, or for performing what
appertaynes me in my Duty and bclonges to the Trult rcpolcd in me, the King
and th; Lords here fliould be driven into any diflikc of me, I Ihould luerlyc fail

• fvf Bib'.icth. Cotttn. ibU.
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j^i. 1607, into love with my felf, and hope that God alfo would hcape both more and grca-

•' ter Blelfings upon me. And concerning hmfelf, that I mud according to my
manner ule playnnels with him. So long as I d'lfcerned in him none other

jiJfeBion then what the regular Zeak of his Trofejjion hadplanted^ I was {as

farre as with 'Dewety 1 might) his Friend, but having lately. had fo vehement

Caufe to fulpedl him to have pafled thofe Botmdes, he mufl: give me leave ro

withdrawe my Iclf ; and -whenfoever IJhall have certain Foundation that any of
thofe IntelH<^ences or foyfined Arrowes jhall come out of his ^tiver, I tnufl

and would c^'omplaine to the King and State here ; whoe would not as I afTurcd

my felf permit fo great an Encmic to a King to whome they fo much profeis, to

be harboured in the Bofome of his Kingdome. This was by M'c. Terfall ycftcr-

night delivered unto him, and he required it in IVritiuge : Wherewith the Gen-

tleman fithence acquainting me, I wiflied him to encounter the fame with the

.

like Demand of his MefTage under his own hand, upon having whereof he would

Wright both the one and the other and poffeis him of it.

It feemes that the AmbafTador there hath been charged with thefc Imputations,

and caufed Dodor Taylor or fome other his Miniflers to advertifc it to Crefdvel.

Tyll nowe very lately I have always made ufe of Ibme to picke that Jefutte's

Toothe: It is now fo farr broken out, as hce not only fufpe^s Cottington and all

others of myne owne Famelye, but whofoever frequents my Houfc or vifits me.

/ found him the oPenneft Toferne for Secretes that this Court afordeth, being

play'd upon in thofe Strings of vaine Glory and felf likeingthafgives mqji&

fottnde to his imperfeB Inftrnment : That heipe (which was none other then

falus ab inimicis) I have lode. Finding by that MefTage of Crefwel that what

I wrote was difcovered, I held it heft to ufe the greateft Playnnels, and lent Cot-

tington to the Secretarie Trado to expofulate with him about that Correfpon-

cie of the Ambaflador with thofe turbulent People, fo contraryc to the Pradtife

of his honorable PredecefTor, and to that which becomes him in the Place he
holdeth. Letting him knowe plainly, how much by that meancs with giving

Credit to that malitious Generation, he abufed this State in his Advertifements,

and what Ablurdities and wretched Slaunders (out of Letters that he conveyeth

imto them) they daily fowe here of his Majeftie and Government.

The Secretary anfwered with a Proteftation, that in the Pacquets fcnt unto

him there were no Letters to any Jefuit ; but being further charged, confejfed,

that indeed there comes itfnally in his, a Tacquet to the Ambaffador's JVife%

'what therein might pafs he could not faye. My hope is that the AmbafTador
ihall from hence be commanded to take another Courfe; which otherwife, being

not by fome Meanes prevented there, may prove either dangerous, or at leaft (as

by many Experiences I have found) in an high Degree prejudiciall to his Maje-
llie's Servyce.

The late Advertifemente I gave concerning a Plott in hand for the furprifeing

of one of his Majeflie's cautionary Townes in the Low Countries^ although I

neyther then nor fythence yeelded much beleefe unto it, yet found I Oufey
(who gave me the Notice) lb confident in the true dealing and underllanding of
thofe from whome he had it, as I made haft to certifie it, as that which altho' f
thought improbable yet I knew not to be impolfible. Upon Sunday lafi; the So-

lemnity of the takeing of the Homages and Oathes of the Clergy, of the Gran-
dees, of thofe of Title and of the Procurators for the Citties of this Kingdome,
to the Prince, was celebrated in the Churche of the Monaftery of Saint Jerome.
The King, the Queen, the Prince and both the little PrincelTes were prefent.

In Apparals and Jewels there was iliewed much Riches : The Cardinal of Toledo
celebrated the MalTe arid took the Oathes ; the Cojide 0IMyranda (Pxefident of
.Caflile) received the Homages. The Infanta, was the firft that took the Oath,
and made her Reverences and Approaches with as much Grace as poffible was in

one of her Age to be expeded. The Duke of Infantago followed, and after

him the Conftable. The third was the Duke of Lerma, and fo in order all other

the Gr^^^^^J that were prefent; the Number of whom was not above Twelve.
- -

- • After
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After them fuccecded T)on Juan de Idiaqucs, in regard of his Place of Prefidenc'y^i.ii^cf^

of the Orders; and after him all the Lords, of Title, and in the Jail PJace the -

'Procurators of the Citties. The Tone's Nuntio and the Ambafladors of Francd
and Vciiyce, were placed in the Chbrch over againfl the Place where the King
and Queen fatt. Mj felf (by Appointment of the King himidf) had his fi-ji-n

Chamber rz'here the Night before he lay, and another wher.e that Day he dined

With a good Fyer in it: Where Ifat all the time of the Mafs; and 'that bei^tg

Jrnifhecl, did out at a TVindo'xe (that opetfd into the Chnrche) take a perfeU
Fte-jj of all that pa(fed. The Trtnce (before the Ceremonie of the Oathes ancj

Homages) was confrmedhy the Cardinall, being led to the Altar by the Duke
of Lenna. He fuffered alt that Cercmonyc with much Patience, unt'ill they

came fas the ufe of their Lhnrchc isj to the Tyeivge of a Fillet about his Fore-

bead. It Teemed that he had not been accuftomed, and by noe mea7ies ivould be

dra^j^^ne to enduer it; but fell into fo extreame crying^ as they "were inforced

to leave that undone and to carrye him againe to the ^leen his Mother. . _

The King^s Attorney, who as I wrote tinto your Lordfhips beca7ne fo fief^^

itpon hearing read his Majefly\s Title of ^Defender of the Faith, is deprived

of his 'Tlace and fent home to his own Hoizfe, as favoreinge more of a (tiffMe-
lancholly then found Difcretion. This hath given me much Reputation amongit

many of this People, whom fithence his Diigrace I find much more obleryance

and inclined to give me Contentment then heretofore.

Upon Wednefday lad there was heard in the Court of the Councel of Warrs
the Caufe of one Shrimton an Englifloe Merchaunte, whofe Goods were em-
bargued {ox contra banda, in regard he had no Teftimony out oi Germany froiil

whome they had their Originall. The Judge of that Court and the greater parE

of that Councell were poftefTed with an Opynion, that the Certificate ought to

be brought from the Place where the Merchandize had been manufactured ;

wherein yf they had perfifted, his Majeftie's Marchants might have laid up rheif

Shipps, or at leaft fliould have been inforced wholly to forbeare their TraffiquQ

hether. Shrimptons beinge the firft that touched that Point, and was to be th^

Lanterne and Leader to all the reft, upon the Mondnye before the Hearinge I

drew out of the Articles Ibme Reafons, and putting them in Writeing fent theni

to one of the principalleft of the Councel who commonlye diredlcs the reft id

what they are to Ceufure; and upon the Tnefday went my felf to the Judge of
the Court, and difputing the Caufe with him and the Relator, left them well fa-

tisfyed, that the Intention of the Article was that a Certificate of the Ladeing

cf the Goodes in England, Scotland or Ireland, fnjfced for giving them AlloisJ-

ance to pafs without Embargiiement or other Stay. To wright the Reafons and
Arguments that pafTed on both Sides, were too long for a Letter. It hath pleafed

God to give a good IfTue to my Laboures, for the Caufe is fentencod for Shrimp-
tone; and will be fuch a Prefident, as the hungry Minifters of the Torts fhall

not hereafter have fo apt a Colour to trouble his Majeftie's Snbje5is, by layeing

their Fingers upon their Goods, and enforceing them to fb tedious and chargeable

Suites in this Country that gives fo flow^e an end to them.

Two Gallyons furniflied with 400 Souldicrs, were i^omc fix Weekes fince fent

by the King here to a Porte in Barbarye, there as is laid to attend the Eveiit of
a Battayle expected between the Kings of Morocco and Fez,, and to receive and

conveye into this Kingdome him of Fez, his Wife and Children, yf iuch be his

cvill Fortune as he be enforced to leave his Countrye, And fo, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS,

^Sitr
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*Sir Charles Cornwallis to m'y Lord of Salisbury, fent with the

former.

My good Lordf

ALthough my Pen hath for the prefent nothing to deliver more then what is

conteyned in my Letter to you all of Councel, yet cannot my Harte

(which is fo much yours) fuffer any Opportunity of Conveyance to pafs without

fome Memory of the Recognition I owe you. My hope is that now there fhali

not many Dayes pafs, before I receive from your Lordlhip the Relation (which

fo long I have both expedted and defired) of the Time when the T)ays ofmine
Exile here Jhall end. Nothing worldlye Ihall be more welcome unto me, and
for no one thinge will I account my felf more bound unto you then for giveing

me meanes in myne own Country and home to make true Demonftration how
much I defire to ferve you, and never to omit to performe the Office of

An ajfeBionate Serva^it and unfeignedpoor Friend,
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

f Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

Moji honorable Lord, Madrid loth January i6oy. O. S.

TH E Importance of the Caufe moves me to adventure the Charge of this

Meffenger in Poft. Having fet a Marke upon the late running Difpatches

fent hither by the Spaniflo Ambaflador, firft by one Fowler that ferves him there

in his Howfe, within few Daies after hy Ryvers., and within two or three Weekes
next enfueing by a third that came by way of the Low Countries, and now
lately and laillye by Ryvers himfelf, who (confidering the hard time ofthe Year
and the (hortneis of thefe Dayes) came hether in an admirable fhort time; and
withall knowing certainlye that the Ambajfador (as by other my late Letters I

have advertil'ed) is wholly guyded and governed by the lureking Jefuites there,

and their Rejident Crefwei here, and alfo that Fowler and Rivers carryed order

for 50000 "Duckets to be inftantly delivered to the Hands of the Ambajfador, I

have imployed all my Laboures and Meanes to underftand the Occaiion, In

Conclufion, having amongft others ufed Oufley in the Bufinefs, whom I have
caufed to hold flreight Correfpondeucy with certain Flemmings his Majeftie's

Servantes, (who have Intelligence of the greateft Secrets that pals in theft Coun-
tryes) Ifind that the Ambajfador by his jefuyticall Helpes is in Bargaine for
one of his Majeftie's cautionary Townes in the Lowe Countries, and that the

Execution only ftayes for a greater Some of Money, for which Ryvers is pre-

fentlie to carrie Order. Which of the Townes it is I cannot yet be affured ; but
it is thought to be the Brill, and the Bargainers to be fome Englijh that are with-

in it. It was myne evill Fortune to fend away another Difpatch yeilernight ^\-

reded to Mr. Cox at Bayonne, to be conveyed from thence; wherein at large lo

the Lords of Conncell and your Lordfliip I advertized the Ambajador's Corref-,

pondency with the JefuitSy und that by every Meffenger he conveyeth a Tacquet
of a large Volmne to Crefwei ; wherein comes Intelligences offuch Nature and
Forme, as Ifroteft to GodI not only blujhe to hear ofthem, but my Harte ab-

horreth fo much as to think of them: So vile, fo wretched, fo abfurde, andfb
malicious andfalfe are their Slaunders, both of his Majeftie's 'Perfon, of the
^leen, and of the Government, as I hould them neyther fit to he written or

ffoken, or fo much as to be held in Memorye. Ryvers (as I fuppofe) I'i very

* Ex Bitliotkec, dtton, ibid, f Ibid,
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prefently to be difpatched again, with order for the reft of the Money that the^^. 1607;

Town muft code them. Yf your Lordlhip could find fome Meanes to intercept -

him upon the Sea by Ibme that might lecm Hollanders, or upon Lande by fiich

as wou'd make a Shewe of a Will to poffefs themfelves of his Purfe, I verilj

thinkyou tnijiht meet iji'ith the whole 'Plott ; at leafl: you fliall be affured to have

a Viewc ot the Jeluytc's Letters, (which contiuuallie are conteyned in every

Pacqiiet) and thereby attaine knowlege of much that doth importe. The IDo-

ifor that is the AmbafTador's Agent ^txc holds Correfpondencye with one Fow-
ler, the confidentejl Minijkr of Crefwel ; and whatlbever he pretendeth there,

doth (as here I am informed) very bad and dangerous Offices.

Noble Lord, luche is ray hade of the MefTenger's Journey (in fearing that Ri-

vers ihould outride him), as I am inforced to write this with myne own Hand,

havin'4 lent Cottiiiqton about other Bufincfs; and therefore will enlarge my lelf

tjo further, but end with myne everlafting Relblution to remaine

Tour Lordfhip's, See.

CHARLES CORNWALLlS.

"POSTSCRITT.
The AmbafTador as I hear fliall flay there foi: three Yeares more, and (befydes

the Aynda de Cojia and the King's late Liberallities unto him in yearly Revenue
in perpetuity) (hall have his yeatly Allowance encreafed 4000 Duckets.

7l?e Lords of the Privy Council to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir

Ralph. Winwood.

3^^ Pebrtiary i6o-/.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. His Majefty hath ferioufly with us

of his Counfell adviied and refolved to give you an Anfwere to both your
Dilpatches of the 6'^ and ^s'^ of January^ by this Letter of ours. Which will

give us Caule to write at ibme length, both in regard your Negotiation is like

to adraitt Imall Opportunity for any new Diredlions, and becaufe your Di!patchesj

together with thole which are come from the States themfelves, have offered

Unto his Majeftie many important Confiderations, which we take to be thefe that

follow.

Firft the States both by * their Letter and by Monfieur Caron, have intimated

three principall Requcfts

:

I . Firjit that the Jixty Thoufand Toimds may not be prefTed pour quelqties

ann^es.

X. Secondly, that his Majefiie in augmentation of his royal Favour, will be

pleafed joyntly \\ ith the French King to afford them a reafonable AJJiftance, as

of late Years he hath done.

3. Thirdly, that his Majcflie will moderate his Demand of mutual AJJiJlance

from them, to a Proportion of one half.

For Anfwere whereunto, his Majefty is pleafed to diredl you as followeth

:

I. To the firfl, that you make it known to the States, that they have had he-

thcrto moft evident Demonftrations of his Majcflic's moft royall Favour towards

them; not only in forbearing ever fince his coming to this Crown to prefs them
to any Reimburfcmcnt of their juft and true Debt, (which he hath forborn to

ask in rcfpcd of their NeccfTitics,) but alio in procuring fome part of his French

Debt to be paid them, and allowing of fome other Sommcs to be remitted, which

in her late Majcflic's time only depended upon Hope and Promile. Which his

* See th«ir Letter to his Majefty, fage 361.
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An. i6o7.royall Favour he would have no whitt Icflcncd, if rhe NeccfDcie of his owne Af-
^— fairs (into which hcisnow wrapped by Debts and accels of extraordinary Charges,)

did not make him refbrt to the true Rules of Charity, which preferreth the Con-
fideration of his own before his Neighbours, or at lead equallcth his Neighbours

to his owne: Yet that he dealeth not herein too -pari lally to hmjelj\ the Stales

muft confider that his Majcflie's Demand oi Jixty tboufand 'Fotwds yearly is"

grounded iipon much Equity and Reafon towards the prefent Confidcration of
the Stare of their Affairs. For Fir,fi it is limitted during the time of their Peace
only. Secondly, 'tis but a mean Somme in it lelf in relpc(5t of the whole Debt,

which by the Ceffation of Warr the States ftand bound by the Treaty of 1585
to reimbourfe to his Majeftie. Thirdly, it falleth but upon the Slates after a

great Diminution of their Charges for the War, and an increafe of more Plenty

by an Enlargement of their Traffique. And lafily, it Icrveth but for the Pay-

Inent of the cautionary Garrifons, which either are already or muft be increafed

for rhe Defence of the Places, which otherwife the States lliould be forced to

defend themfclves. Notwithftanding all which, his Majeftie is pleaied to mitti-

gate his Demand of 60000/. to 30000/. yearly for the firft two Years, and the

Payment thereof to be made at every Years end; by which the States ihall have
fuch a Sufpenfion of Payment, as all that will trouble them till the firft two Years
fully ended fhall be but 30000/, and not that till one Year ended; and alter the

firft two Years, then to proceed by 60000/. yearly in the fame Form of Payment
at every Years end.

X. To the fecond you may fay, that if the Anfvvere to the firft be truly confi-

dered there iliall need no other Reply to this; for it were too prepofterous a
Courfe, that bis Majefiie being in terms oflFant as ivell as the States, Jhould

f>nt him/elfinto greater for their fake, efpecially now that they were to receive

fo great a Benefit by their Peace, But if it be objed:cd that the fcope of this

Demand only aymech at fuch an Aftlftance as his Majeftie may afford without de-

creafing his own Stoare, and only by fuffering it to be disburfed by the French
in defalcation of his Debt ; it may be anfwcred, that his Majeftie knows well

enoughe whatufe to make of his Debts, and how ro apply them to his own Ne-
ceftiries, "-juithout needing the help ofany other T> fpenfiers. Next that his Ma-
jefty obferveth, that the States in this particular accommodate themfelves too

much to the piirpofcs of other Men ; 'who happily in preffing this Circnmfance
fo hotly as they have done, may be fnfpe^fed to have a further reach in it then
the States may be aware of. For (letting apart all other needlefs Jealoufies) thefe

Confiderations cannot be denyed : Firft, that the French do dfcover by aff'eBing
this kind of 'Payment, that they v:;onld have it thought to be in their Mafter's
Courtefy "whether he 'will pay thofe 'Debts or no. Secondly, that they feek here-

by alfo to aft^ume all the Thanks to the French King from the States if he do pay
it, and to divert any Acknowledgment of Obligation from his Majeftie. To the
third, it is true that the Proportion of muruall Aftlftance at the Time of 1598
was reduced to one half from the States to us; but by the States Favour, the
Condition both on their behalf and in refped: to us is much altered from what it

Was then : For the States, they being now declared Free, the Reciprocation of
dealing 'with them muft be other'wife confidered then in the Terms as they food
then : For having this accefs ofTower, it is likely fas already they make Shew
of) they will be otherwife valued by others, and therefore it is very confequent
that others flwuld alfo expeSi more at their hands. In refpe(ft of us, England
Was then in an a<3:uall Warr with Spaiue, and more likely to ufe the help of the
States then now it is when it hath no Enemy. And therefore feeing the States
were then contented (when there was likelyhood of Charge to fall upon them)
to ftipulate for a half part, they may now with lefs Danger condition for more ;

and not feek fo precifely to tye us to the Example of France, or to the Confe-
quence what other Princes will do. Notwithftanding all which, his Majefty is

pleafed that in the Point of the Auxiliaries by Land, fome Qualification may be
ulcd of two Parts in thtee, but not in the Aftlftance by Sea ; which (confidering

the-
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the States Power therein) his Majelly would have to rcmaine in all Parrs equall^;/. 1607.

and miitiKill.

It followeth now that wc do refolve you in thofe Doubts which ydu havd

propofed in your Letter of the 6th of T)ecembe7\ Firft, Whether it be meant

(the Terrae of (\x Months being indefinitely let down in our Letter for the Pay--

ment and Provifion of the Auxiliaries,) only fix Moneths by the Year, or dur-'

ing the Continuance of the War.

It was meant only for fix Moneths ; but his Majeflie is pleafed now to enlarge

it for one whole Year, and To afterwards to be prolonged as the Neceffitie of the

Caufe and the prefent Condition of his Majeftie's Affairs will permitt. Where-

in the States Ihall have no Caufe to be dillruftfull towards his Majefty, confi-

dering his Majcftie's real and overt Proceedings towards them, without any
particular end to himi'elf, but wholly applying hirafcif to the eommou Good.

Secondly, Whether in the Number of 8000 Foot, are not comprehended liich

Men as ihall ferve for the managing of the Ships.

The Propoficion was 6000 Foot (or at the moft 8000) and 400 Horfe, and

twenty good Ships of War. Which Proportion his Majefly willeth you precifely

to ftand upon without any other Enlargement, (if you have not already proceed-

ed further,) confidcring the Afliftance agreed on by the French i^ much inferior

to this. The 6000 Foot and 400 Florle to ferve by Land, and the Ships to be
lulficiently manned and provided for the War according to former Diredlions.

Thirdly, Whether his Majeftie will plcafe (as the States do defire) to deli-

ver into their Hands the Money for the Charges of the Forces by Land which
Ihall be agreed on.

His Alajcfty is pleafed rather to allow of it then to diftaft the States, fo as the

fame Liberty of Choice be left to him alfo, and fo as it be not extended to the

Ships of War, but only for the Land Forces, and the lame Proportion of two
Parts to three (as is faid before) be obferved from the States to us. Howbeit
his Majeftie would have it preffed that he may fend the Men, confidering the

Multitude of Subjedfs he hath that want Imployment; or at the leaft that it be

conditioned, that this Money be principally iraployed upon his Subjects that are

in their Service.

Fourthly, What Proportion of Money in retourne his Majefly doth require

of the States 1 Whether the half, the two thirds, or the whole Somme which
he fliall disburfe to them.

This is already aniwcred among the States Demands, viz. to be two third

Parts for three, and the Reafons are there expreffed with the Limittation of it

;

which is not to be extended to the Ships of Warr, which are to remaine equall

and in Specie.

Concerning the Liquidation of his Majeftie's Debts, we make no doubt but

you have fince received a more perfedl Abftrad:, fent unto you by me the Secre^

tary about the firfl: of January; which if you compare to that which the Stated

have now delivered you, the Differences would eafiiy be rcfolved. For firfl, the

States afTumc unto thcmf'elves the remitting of one Years Payment more of

30000/. by her late Majeflie, then is by us allowed ; which you may informe

your felf by what Warrant the States do demand, or whether they have any
thing in Writing to ihcw for it. Secondly the States make Account becaufe they

have not been more often importuned abi ut the Rcimbourlmcnt of the Qantiona-

ry Carrifons, that his Majefty is pleafed to remitt it unto them. The Cautiona-

ry Garrifons (after the Number of iijo Men, befidcs the Governors and OfE-
cers) doth vcarly amount to 16145'/. 3/. 4^, which in fix Years araounteth \.o

96811/, and the Entertainment of the Governors and Officers (which by thd

Treaty of 1585- the States are fo disburfe,) doth yearly amounte to 4489/. 10 s.

which in fix Years cometh to i(m)IJ I.

Thirdly the States do alleadge, that hope was given them by the Earles of
North!imherla}td and Nottingham that his Majeflie would not charge them with

the firft Payment of 45-000/. which the French King disburfed to them for his

Majefty.
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An 1607. Majefty. In which point thofe Lords do not only take thcrafclves wronged,

(who never had any Authority to fay fo) but it appcareth alio a little uncivilly

urged, fteing the contrary was made known authentically to the States that his

Majefly would charge them with it at the End of the Payment of the firft40oooo/.

So as for the generall, now you fee boisa meanly the States Exceptions and Alle-

gations are grounded. You are to infift upon the former Somme according to

the fecond Abftrad:, of which for more Security fake we do lend you another

Copy here inclofed.

For any other Directions that may be incident to this Treaty, we think the

formulare between the French and the States may ferve you to good purpofe,

efpecially for thelntrodndtion, and for the Articles i^S i^ 7'^, 8''', 9'^ and ii'^,

which you may follow as near as may be, fo as you do prelervc only the Scope

of thele and the former his Majeftic's Direiftions, which you have received in

that behalf Only for the Matter of the Merchant Adventurers, if you do find

it a tou'jhe Piece of Work and not fo eafily to be accommodated at this time, you
may then prcfs that it may be referved to be treated of hereafter by fuch Com-
miflloners as the States Ihall appoint thereto, and within fuch a time to be perfect-

ed as you lliall think it convenient, the Difficulties of the Caufes confidered.

And where it is doubted that the Archdukes by this Treaty ixjULprefs an Ex-
change with the States of the Towns of Sluce, Bergen op Zoome, and other

Tlaies which the States hold in Flanders «;/^ Brabant ; as we doubt not but yoa
your felves apprehend the ill Neighbourhood that will follow thereby to his "^2^-

]ei\.\c's Catttiouary Towns, fo his Majedie expedteth x^xi you Jhallfrivatly hin-

der the fame as much as may be\ as well for the Danger that thereby may arifb

to the Cautionary Towns, as alio for avoyding of any further Charge his Majeflie

fliould be driven to undergo, by reinforceing the fame in greater Proportion then

is agreeable to the prefent State of his Affairs.

Laftly, it remaineth now that we fay fomething in the Point of Soveraignty^

whereof Count Maurice's Speech to you doth minifter occafion, joyning alfo

thereunto the Obfervation ofMonCicmJannin'sJealous Cenfures and 'Tiifcourfes.

In both which, although his Majefty oblerveth fo good Difcretion and Confi-

dence in your Aniwers, as we may affure you for your Comfort that his Majefty
could not have expected any better ex re nata, yet hath he thought good by
this Difparch alfo to inftrudt you further, how to proceed upon that or like occa-

fiou. In that which came from Count Maurice concerning his doubtfullnefs of
fome of the States Refolution in the maine Toint incident to their being ac-

knowledged a free State ; you are to confider the Terfon that Jpake it, the man-
ner, and matter. For the Terfon, you muft behold him as one wholly averted
from the Teace, and for the manner, newly come fro7n the French CommiJJiO'
ners; whoyou need not doubtforbare not to infufe into him allfuch hiformati-
ons as may give him Caufe to ejleem their Majier the beji Friend to the States,
and to drive you (by all means pofTible) upon Suppofitions or "Doubts caft, to

open your felves in all things which may increafe Jealouf/ iji the King <?/"Spaine

and the Archdukes towards the King our Soveraigne : Between whom if the
French could but work any Rupture, they fujfciently underjiand what ufe to

make of it. This being an infallible Ground, that as long as France and Spaine

profefs one Religion, and contend who Jhould be the beJi Son ofthe Church; that
common Tarent will either always endeavour to keep them in Teace, (notwitb-
Jianditig many vifible Signs of Breach) or be fure to reconcile them againe,
when other Trinces Jhall be left in open Hoftillity ; whereof this Crown hath
had fo good Experience. For the Matter, admitting the Ground or Caufe to be
what it will, it Ihall be fit for you if that come in queftion to ufe this private
Language: That when you were fent over, the States Deputies had freihly im-
parted to the King their Defires to be advifed and ajjifted by his Commiffioners:
Advifed principally how to deal in the Peace, if the Overtures ihould continue
for a Conference; ajfifted what to do in cafe they Ihould find Caufe to give over
any Treaty, whereon the Warr muft follow. Wherein you may remember, they

were
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were fo far from dilcovery of any Inclination to negotiate upon other terms theu An. 1607
to be acknowJedgcd a free State, as they protefted peremptorily to admitt no v

~

Conference bur upon that ground; and for Conclufion, difclaymed wholly from
any Thought thereof where that Condition iliould not be abfolutely accorded ;

binding it -ji'ith folcmn Troteftations .> as a Alattcr ivhich the States held both

ferniciousy and 'Ji'ould con'vert all their Proceedings into a meer Scorne. So as
for the Q_aefl:ion like to arife, "j^hethcr the States ought not to injift by'this Trea-
ty to have a fuller and tnore perfeff 'Declaration from the Archdukes and Kin?
of Spaine /'// thepoint of Soveraignty., or 'X'hether they ought to content them-
felves rz'ith the "Declaration already made by Spainc, you need not to make any
other Anfji-er but this ; that althd the Aggreation fent with little variety

from the States Draughty (the Reftri6l-ion only excepted) hath been already both
by the French andyou reputedfuffcient to draw on a Conference ;

yet you may
fay, if it were his Majeftie's own Cafe, and that he was to dired: you to procure
pundually y7^r^ ^« effentiall Remmtiation as Ihould not admit any doubtful! In-

terpretation coram communi jndice, he would have exPeBcd at your Hands a
more direEf and categoricall Declaration. And therefore it will now conful: in

your own Difcretion lb to carry your felves by Obiervation and Difcovery what
the States inwardly refolve to do , as to avoid failing into any of thofe two
Extreames., which his Majefty hath always hitherto prefcribed; the one togive
no Councell that may be interpreted to proceed from Carelejfnefs of their Tre-
fervation; the other, to prevent that which they feek, namely, to make others
as much as they can the Authors of thofe Councells of which they are privately
refolved. JVhich as it is and hath been in all the maine Toints of this AEiion
moji remarkable^ fo it fliall not be amifs when the like Motion fliall be made un-
to you, firfi: to anfwer, thil you fee no ground why you fl)07ild doubt that the
King of Spaine will come fhort of their Expectation ; fo as tillyou hear that
to fall out in their 'Treaty, it is a little impertinent and unfeafonable foryou to

deliver any Opinion. Next, (if it fliall be io prefled) after you lliali by way of
Difcourfe have remembred them upon what grounds you were fent

;
ycu may ve-

ry well fay, that they do a little encroach upon the Office of a councelUng
Frie7id, when they that know all that you can know, and more then you can
know of their own Eflate and Ends fliall not deliver their own Judgment or
their own Affedions, who betl feel the Pulfes of their own Hearts, before they
fummon you to deliver your Advice or your Opinion. In all which you may
underftand, that his Majcftie meaneth that you ihall make them fee, that howfo-
ever he would advife them above all things to be curious in a Toint fo precious

if he only refpe^fed bimfelf conildering that this League into which they have
drawn him (only for their preibnt Reputation and future Safety, which cometh
io near the Point of ofFeariveanddcfcnrive, and dependcth for the Execution up-

on Points tender to be clearly judged who is the firft Breaker) cannot but be here-

after fubjed to future Exceptions, when the faid League ihall be continued with
them, they remaining ftill in an Eflate not fulficicnrly cleared from the old Chal-

lenge; neverthelels, becaufe the Confcqucnccs are fo unccrtainc upon this Breach

of Treaty, and the Office is fo improper for his Majeftie by aiy peremptorie
Advice or laboured Arguments to force themfrom their own ConnfUs., or to de-

clare himfelf to he fuch a primus motor in an Affair of this Nature, (being in

Amity with other Princes) as he muft fleer the Bufynefs, his Majeflie requireth

you to ufe that Refervation which ftandcth with his Majeftic's former Limitati-

on in the whole Courle of this Negotiation, and may not bkmi/h the Reputation

of his chriflian Charity, by making himfelf a Difiurbcr ofthegcncrall Teace of
Europe /5r any private ends ofhis own.

Concerning the Dilcourles and Jealoufics of Jannin, who in one Speech let

fill, th-y.t their firft -Project was given hereto the Archduke s Amhajfador-y you
fhall do well to tell him ibrioufly, that if any fuch thing were, it is their own
Secretaries have been the Caufe; for here it is not in the Power of the Ambaffa-

dor to draw from any of his Majeftic's Minifters or from any of their Subflitutes,

VOL. 11. 5- C any
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An. 1607. any fucti things but with T>lreBion; and therefore, as in that Cafe to jpcak it

without ground is harjh, i'o if they have any good ground for it and will make

it known, you may affurc rhcm that they Ihill do an acceptable Office to give

you fome particular means how to difcover Tome corrupt Spy or Servant here, ot

which kind lome may be as well found here, as they have been even under one of

the ablejl and beft experienced Coimfellors of Europe, that ferves the A ing his

Mafter.
And as for the Judgment which the faid Jannin there would feem to make of

our Mafiefs referve^iicfs to contract any new League dcfcnfive at this inflant

with France; you fliall do well to lay before him, that theie Sulpitions which

may arife from that Root, arc rather to be termed accef)ta qtiam data. Firfl,

becaufe as we have written heretofore, a new Contra(5t upon particular Conditions

between two fuch Princes, is not a Matter of fuch fmal Confequeucc as can be

thought fit to be concluded upon iuddcniy and ex re nata, being altogether un-

thouoht of and unconlulted of at your Departure; fo as the Inference that they

have made upon that Anfwer is a piece of ill Logick, for how can it be held a

neceflary Confequcnce that the King will not joy n in a new League with France^

becaufe he will not do it by thcfc CommifTioners whom he authorifed and inftru<5t-

ed only to make fome Covenants with the States? Nay contrarywife you may
let them know, that you have warrant to fay unto them, that whenfoever that

Bufynefs is concluded there, and that it fliall appear neceflary for other Princes

to eftablifli the Treaties that are in force by any new Addition, his Majefty will

be mofl; ready to meet the King halfway: This adding thereto, that 'tis wor-

thy ofgood '^Deliberation what Treaties are to be made with that Crown, if it

be obferved, how JJ?ort all Snttsfa6fion hath come on this Side., in moji thivgs

to which that Kingdom hath flood bound by all the former Treaties Laftly you
may lay unto them, that if the deferring fuch a Treaty 7iow fliould be any
Caufe to make them think his Majefiie is loath to difiafle Spaine, and therefore

moves them to conclude, that the King is in private dealing with Spaine ; his

Majeftie might well conceave, that if his own Sincerity in all his Ad:ions to-

wards their Mafter were not fufficient to fecure his Majeftie of an unfeperable

Friendfliip, as he aflures himfelf it is, he would have expedled, that they out of
their own Obferyation of his Proceedings there in yeilding to make a League

with the States-, would have been ready to have fortifyed the French King (if

he had any Sufpicion) with this one Argument, that he that hath not forborne

to do the one for any refpccl to Spaine, would eafily have faffed over the other

with the French King-, to whole Perlon the King our Mafter profefl"eth (and

avoweth to SpaineJ all dear and conftant Friendlhip. And thus for this time we
committ you to God.

Tour loving Friends,

T. Ellesmere, C^wr. Salisbury.
From the Court T ho. Dor sett. W. Knollys.

zx. Whitehall. T. Suffolke. E. Wotton.
H.Northampton. Jul. C^sar.

The Lords of the Pnvy Council to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir

Ralph Winwood.

yxh. February i6oy.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. In Afril laft by his Majeftie's fpe-

cial Diredion, we did require by our Letters the earneft Mediation of you
Sir Ralph Winwood to the States, for Rcftitution of certain Goods then taken

from fundry Merchants oi London and others coming from Dunkirk by fome of

the States Ships of Warr ; which our Letters were grounded on thefe Reafons,

viz.
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viz. That for as much as his Majefty was always wiHing ro rcftraine as much as An. 1607.

in him lay the trading of his Subjcds into tbo/e Toi-ts, and was contented to for-

bear to preis the States ib often as jiift Canfe was offered upon Complaints of
fundry his good SubjecSts, yet his Majefty expedlcd tlie States would not ufe Ex-

treamity towards thoic Petitioners, only becaufe the Bottom which they ufed

was oi'Duiikhk, and that his Majeflic was not ignorant that underhand the Sub-

jedtsof the States were winked at in that kind for their Relief, which then moved
the King to be the more willing to recommend that particular ; and the rather,

becaufe it was affirmed, that the then generall Bruits of the CelTation of Arms be-

twixt them and the Archduke had drawn thofe poor Men into that Adventure, in

hope that their Condition (as his Majeftie's Subjects) would not prove worfe to

themthen to others. Thele Reaions thenuled on behalfof thole poorMen we have

now thought good to renew unto you both ; for that the iame may be well applyed,

with fuch other neceflary Arguments of your owne as you ihall think fir, for like

purpofe with the States in a Matter of like Nature whereof we nov/ write, and

lemblably by his Majeflie's Direction recommend to your ierious and earned: Sol-

licitaiion on behalf of one Thomas Baker, Thomas Red'-jvood Merchants of Lon-
don, and James JVooll a Scottijh Merchant; who complaine, that having in T)e-

cember lau laden a Ship oi Loudon called the Amity with divers Goods and Mer-
chandizes to be tranfported to OJiend, whereof one Emanuell BrO'ivn was Mailer,

the Ship and Goods being near unto the Haven of OJiend was there furprized

and taken by a Man of Warr belonging to the States, and by them detained,

notwithftanding the Man of Warr uled divers colourable Shews of Friendihip to

the Englijh Ship whilftthey lay at Anchor together in Dover Roads. If there

be any Difference in the Condition of thefe Petitions and thofe others for whom
we writt that former Letter, it is in the Behalf of thofe whofe Goods were laden

in an Englijh Bottom, and not in a Strangers, and that the Truce which was
then but bruited is now confirmed ; which Reafons, if there were no other, we
conceive to be fufficient to induce the States to caufe a prcient Reftitution or Sa-

tisfadtion both of the Ship and Goods fb taken as aforelaid, which eftfoons we
recommend to your good Difcretions and Travell, as a Matter his Majefly and
our feives wifh to take a good and fuccefsfull Effed:; and fo do bid you heartily

farewell.

Tour very loving Friends,

R. Cant. Salisbury.
From the Court at T. Ellesmere, Cane. E. Wotton.

fVhitehall. Tho. Dorsett. Stanhope.
Nottingham. J. Herbert.
H. Northampton. Jul. C^sar.

TToe Lords of the Privy Counc'd to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir

Ralph Winwood.

15-th March iGoj.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. Upon the Information that was given

you againft one John JVright of vGry traiterous Speeches pretended to

have been uttered by him at Dnnhaugh, yon had ^ cry great rcafon to enquire

diligently of the Truth thereof, and to advertize us by your Letters as you did;

and we had no lef's Caule to take a diligent Examination of it here, after the Par-

ty himfelf was brought over. But having lb done, we find it a very lewd and

falfe Pradtice of his Accufcr, and therefore wc have dilchariicd him. And where-

as, befide the Impriibnmcnt that he luffcrcd bo'h there and here, he informcth

us that his Apparrell and Ibme fmal quantity of fuch other Goods as he had, were

taken from him and are there detained, whereof he humbly prayeth that Reftiru-

tioii
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An. i5o7.tion ftiay be procured; we do pray and require you to yeild him your favour

and help for procuring the Reflitution of his Apparell, and other fuch things as

he left there behind ; and fo we bid you heartily farewell.

Tour very loving Friends^

Tho. Ellesmere, G?»r. Salisbury,
Tho. DoRSETT. W. Knollys.
Lenox. E. Wotton.
Nottingham. T. Bruce,
T. Suffolk. Jul. C^sar.
E. Worcester. Tho. Parry.
H. Northampton.

The Lords of the Privy Council to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir

Ralph Winwood.
ao* March 1707.

AFTER our right hearty Commendations. Having imparted to his Maje-
ftie your Dilpatches of the ^%^ of February and firft of this Month,

wherein the particular Report is contained of your Proceeding, hisMajefty hath

received fiich Satisfadtion, as we are commanded to continue dill the AfTurancc

of his Majeftie's favourable Opinion towards you. For although all Circum-

ftances confidered, his Majcftie may juftly oblerve in the States nothing but

Self-love, (their own Arguments being no other but fuch as may be inverted

upon them where Principles of their own inaking Ihall not be granted,) yet his

Majefty feeth yniir forheare, either to engage him too far by giving the States

certaine hopes., or to difconrage them by the contrary \ but keep your felves up-

on folid Grounds and iu'ell mixt Anfiz'ers, nntillyou Jhall receive direSi War-
rant foryour Proceedings. You fhall therefore underftand now, that the great-

eft thing which fticks in his Majeftie's Mind, is principally the Contemplation of
an Augmentation of Expence in regard of the Cautionary Towns ; fo as howlb-
ever for reafon of State the prefent Expence upon the Gage may be difjjenced

with, yet to augment for the States fake when they decreafe, in all indifferent

Judgment muft be eftcemed too great partiallitie to themfelves. And therefore

his Majeftie's Pleafiire is, that we fliould dired you to ufe your beft Endeavours
to covenant with the States, that for the firft two Years in which they make
no manner of Reimbourfment, the States will place fome of thofe Englijh
Troops that are in their Pay in the Cautionary Towns for Reinforcement of the

Garrifons there, untill fuch time as the States fliall begin to make Payment of
their Debt by threcfcore thouland Pounds a Year in half yearly Payments, to

be made here within the City of London. For if this be not wrought or fome
Compenfation for it, in this prefent Condition and Streight of his Majeftie's

Treafure, we aflure you this accord will be hard for the King; and on the other

fide, any Eafe that you iliall procure in this particular fhall be accounted a good
Service.

The Number of the Troops which you are to demand, cannot be lels then fix

hundred Men for Flufnng and two hundred for Briel, at the leaft fix hun-
dred in all, to be difpofed in Flu/hing, and there to be continued at the States

Charge and Pay during the Time aforeiaid. Neverthelels, becanfe it may be in-

convenient in fuch an Affair as this where others fiek to make themfelves fopo-
pular., that Money Matters Jhould be too much infifted upon, by which fome
touch might light upon his Majeftie's IVifdom and 'Providence, or fome Colle5ii-

on made of our great Necefities here; you may underftand by thele our Letters,

that his Majeftie doth only wijh you to try what you may do, but not to fufpend
Conclufion upon that Toint. Wherein this one Circumftance doth not only move

us^
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us, but many others alio of good Judgement, to beleeve you may do go'oAi Ait. i6o^,

bccaufe "j^je fee the Grccdincfs uySpainc is fiichto have a Teace^ as isoe cannot-^.

imagine that Matter of Money can 'X'ithold it., who have and are like to dijvouf

fuch firange Conditions as they have done. Which being lo, and tlie States pro-

pounding (as they do) many Articles fo much difadvantagioUs to Spaine in Mat-
ter of greater Conlcqucnce, we know not why they Ihould not Itrayne their Wits
and themldvcs to lapp up Ibme Condition of fuch advantage to them (either by
Loane or Satisfadiion to Ibme other end,) out of which they may give the King
our ^Taftcr fbmc reaibnable Contentment : Sith there are not wantingfome T>lf
courfcrs in the TForld, that impute the States merchandizing with his Majefiie

whenfoever their ^Payments come in quejtion, rather to their negleFt ofthe Kingi
then to lack ofmeans, efpecially when his Majeflic's "Demands are fo moderate.

In which Propofition from us to you, as we would not have you think that we
would wifly the States to move a thing fo ahfurd as to demand Money from
Spaine to the intent that England might receave it, were it never fo little ; fo

if the States fliould fay, that his Majefly jhould forbear to prefs them in fo
mean a Matter, you may very well invert this Argument upon them ; that the

lefs it is which his Majefiie moveth at this time, doth well demonftrate, that it

is for Honors andnot for Moneysfake that heflands upon it.

For the other Defalcations, and efpecially that of thirty thoiifand Tounds in

the Year 1601, you may confidently affirm, that her late Majefty's Promife of
remitting it was conditionally only, fo as the Army which the States had then on
Foot fhould be wholly imployed for the raifmg of the Siege from before Ofiend,
or for the befieging of Ibme Maritime Town on the Coaft of Flanders: In which
Cafe it was then alfo conditioned, if Dunkirk or any other Town were gained

by the States, it fliould be in her Majeftie's Choice to exchange the fame for any
of her cautionary Towns. But the States performing no fuch Condition, but

converting their Army to the Siege o^ Grave, her Majefly held her felf difcharg-

ed of that Promife, as we dare appeal to Sir Noel Caron hirafelf, who cannot

but remember the Condition. But when it is confidered how little the States

need to trouble themfelves with that accefs to the totall Summe, that are fo evill

Payers, (howfoever they may think it worthy their leeking after) his Majefiie

thinketh it no way fit (except the States can challenge it dejtire) to bey^i loofe

in thefe Accounts, whereof this Crown may makeufe in one kind or other. And
for the Payment of the Governours and Officers of the cautionary Towns, we
conceive it if not in difertis verbis of the Treaties of i5'85', yet in civill Interpre-

tation of them the States are lyable to that Payment. For it doth appear by the

Treaties, that the cautionary Towns ihould be commanded by Governours and

Officers refident there, which was alfo the States important Defire; that they

Ihould be Perfbns of Quallitie and Account; and by the faid Treatys it was co-

venanted, that her Majefiie fhould be entirely reimbourfed of all her Charges and

Expences. Befides we do prelume, that yet it cannot be forgotten by the Co'm-

miffioners in the Year 1598, that after that Treaty was concluded, a Recefs was

made for this and fome other Demands of ours, in which the States Deputies

promifTcd to give her Majcfty Contentment; fb as the Icaft which we think fit

you fliall do in this, mufl be to leave it flill to future Interpretation of the Trea-

ties in force : And therefore we think it good (hovvioever you do proceed in this

particular Treaty) you do avoid the Extinguilhmcnt of precedent Treaties.

Concerning the Continuance of the Auxilliaries, his Majefly is reiblved fd-

thcr to have couched indefinite then to have it expreffcd for three or four Tears ;

the Extent thereof being all one, whenfbever Princes Aids arc balanced with

their prefcnt Fortunes. Yet in this as in all things elle, (feeing that mufl now be

the bcfl of this Negotiation) make the States fee the Meafure of their Obliga-

tion in this Satisfaction which you are authorifed to give them-., always unng

this Caution towards the Spanijh Mintflers, that they may find by you, that

whatfoever is done by his Majefly in this new Confederacy, is to be extended not

only (as it is indeed) fimply dependant upon the Peace, but alfo to be made as

VOL. II. 5 D aMo'
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An i<5o7 a Motive towards the States to make them the rather to feek a Teace, \h refpedt

'of the Hope they may have to be afTifted by their Neighbours in Cafe this Trea-

ty now in hand rfiould be afterwards infringed : Wherein the King of S^paine or

the Archdukes can in no fort be difgufted, except they would difcover a T>ejire

to make Teace, without Intention to obfcrve it.

Laftly, concerning the manner of digefting this Treaty either into one Infiru-

fnent or into two, his Majeflie leaves it unto you to make luch Separation as is

required of Matters of publick Honour and Safety, from fuch as are meerly pe-

cuHar; provided always that they be relatives in one point of Obligation.

And now that wee have let you fee as well what his Majeftie thinks in right

he ought to demand, as what he is content to part with out of other Confidera-

tions, wee prefume to have faid fo much unto you by thefe and the former, as

you lliall not find your felf in any great want of lufficient Authority nowy to

'value his Majcftie towards that Jide as much as any other. And therefore

leaving you in all other things to the Prefcript of our former Dircdiions, with

this only Intimation, to be carefull in the obfervrng ofthe Form tifed in expref

fing the Motives and Foundation of this new defenfive League, wherein the

French have fet fo good a Tattern, we commit you to God's Protedion.

Tour loving Friends,

From the Court T. Ellesmere, Qanc. E.Worcester.
z.x.WhitehaU. T.Dorset. H.Northampton.

NoTiNGHAM. Salisbury.
T. Suffolk.

Tl'je Earl of Salisbury to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph Win-
wood.

20th March i6oj.

AFTER my right hearty Commendations. Although I have hitherto for-

born to accompany the publick Dil'patches with any Letters of mine in pri-

vate, in refpedt only that being included in the Publick I had not any thing worth

the advertizing in private which was not fitly and abundantly exprefled before;

yet I cannot but render you thanks for your many private Letters, and ac-

knowledge the Contentment I have receaved in them, having found that many
things do occurr there not fo proper for publick Advertizement. And upon
the lame ground, now that occafion is offered, I mufl: let you know that the

French Ambajfador here hath been privately with me, to intimate a Matter

wherein he faith you have often preffed the French Commiflioners there, that

ifthey Jhould hut get particular Tower out of France about the defenfive Lea-
gue between them and us, you gave them hope to obtain the like from hence to

be treated there in Holland : And thereupon the AmbafTador defired me freely

to tell him, if there were any fuch Difjjofition, that accordingly this Bufyne^
might be carried to each other Princes Honour and Contentment. Which Pro-

pontion of his, though at the firft I might eafily fufpedl it to be but a French Ar^^

tifice, yet I muft tell you that I was not a Httle inwardly afflidted with it, remem-
bring how ambiguoufly you had anfwered the States (as it appeareth by your
Letter of the x8* of February) when they prefled you about fuch a League

;

wherein you gave them hope, that if the French CommiJJIoners would do the

fame good Offices whichyou did to this purpofe, to be able before you departed
hence to give the States Contentment in it. But alluring my lelf that the Scope
of the former Diredrions fent you in that behalf being fo plainely let down con-
cerning the Time and Place, which cannot be fo proper for luch a Bufynels, I

concluded that it was impoffible that any fuch Inllance could rife from you, and
therefor? was bold to tell the Ambaflador, that there could not but be fome

miftaking
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miflaking on the part of the French. For though it be true, that his Majeftie will

be as willing as the French King, when occanon fliall be offered to enter into

iiich a League, yet I willed him to confider, that this required both another

Time and Place for it; ftill keeping my felf within the Compafs of this Affirma-

tive, that the French King JfyonU not be fo ready to demand it, but the King our

Majler Jhall be as ready to embrace it.

There is another Matter, which bccaufe it might have miniftred fome kind of
Scruple to others if it had come to their veiw, I thought fit to keep it to my
felf; namely, thatia your private Letter to me of the xB"^'! of Febrii^ry {pea.kh-\g

of the incertainty of the Event of this Treaty, by reafon of the confulednefs of
the States Propofirions; you added, that this Comfort you have, that both

Tarties dejire the 'Peace ivith ?nore then an ordinary AffeBion. Which Words
I rather Judge to proceed out of a Contemplation of the tedionfnefs which this

Bufynefs is to bring with it, then out of any ajfeEiionate 'DcJire or good Judge-
ment of the true Effe5is "-jnhich fuch a Succefs could bring with it ; conjidering^

that the beft in that kind that can be hoped for, is like to add but Trouble and
Care unto us in thefe Tarts ; andyet I would not have you now gather that I
would have you break it. Of theie thiijgs 1 thought fit to fpeak foraewhat par-

ticularly to your felf, rather to floew my readinefs to uphold the Refutation of
your Judgments then any ways to controiile yoti in it\ whofe Ends I am fure to

be fo far from private reTpedts, as I know myne own to be where the Publick

comes in Queftion. And thus I committ you to God's Protedtion.

Tour very loving Friend,

SALISBtJltY.
90SrCRITT.

Thofe Letters were never feen here for they concerned not the publick Re(b-

lutions, fo as you need write nothing of it againe ; only I fhew you my refpedt.

This Day Sir Noel Caron being with his Majefty, it pleafed his Majeftie in the

point of forbearance of Reimbourfment for the firft two Years fo to carry it, as

not to yeild unto it without the States put eight hundred or fix hundred Men to

reinforce the Garifons. Which his Majeftie only did to draw on the States the

rather to it, or if they would peremptorily ftand upon it, to committ the Honor
of Difpenfation \Vithit to your felves.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of his Majejl'te's Councel.

MayitpleafeyourLordJhips, Madrid, 1.%''^ of March x6o%. 0. S. An.\Go\

SIthence my laft Letters, here hath occurred little forrcign Matter of chaunge

of State, or Alteration of Purpofe in any thing. We ftand at gaze what

will fucceed of the Low-Country Treaty, whereof for the prefent neither the

Court nor the Market Place prophefieth any pleafing Event ; yet have both re-

folved to fuffer fome bitternefs in their Moutbes to avoid a'Difeafe in their Bo-

dies, which to endure for the prefent they have neyther Tower nor Tatience:

But it feems that the States of the United Troviuccs are fo evill Tcmperers of

their Medicines, as their Thyficyeelds diftafte in Certainty, andpromifeth ra-

ther momentarye ^liet then durable Health ; andyet neyther ofboth, otherwife

then upon peradventure. This alters much the Conceyre of what before we
liked, and drives us into dowbt what Bottome we lliall find in fo great a Depth

of Demaunds and Dowbts. In meane rime, with much Difficultye the Citries

and Comminalties of this Kingdom, fuffer themiclves to be perfwaded to agree

to the many Millions that the Parliament hath granted. Some fay that it is now
agreed, others deny ir, and afiirme that as yet they fairly put it off; fhewing

* Ex Bibiiothec. Cotton, ibid.

fieir
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An r6o8 their Will's prompt in any thing commanded them by their King, but withali

'

^declareing, that their exhaupd Turfes are by no fojjlble Means able to yeeld

Sommes of fo great quantity and fo long continuance. For myne own part / ve-

rily think theyfeyne not ; the Hive of this Kingdome being generally fo near dri-

veii, as there hardly remaineth for the naturall Bees, therefore no Marvayle

though they denye to the T>roanes, that fo long, and ib unutillye have fedd up-

on them.

The Duke of Lerma having either purpofed or pretended to remove to his

own Houfe, and a long Abfence from the Court, and for more flicvv of it con-

veyed from home at the leaft forty Loads of his Stuffc, is now become of ano-

ther Mind, and hath attended the King to the Efcuryall where they remaine all

this holy Weeke, and how much longer is not yet made knowne. It is faid that

the Kino of late Underftanding of the tedious and intollerablc length of Suites ia

his Court-Royal, where are handled Pleas of great Momente and higheft Nature,

hath made a certain and fetled Divifion of the fixteen Judges of that Court,

who are nowe appoynted to fower feverall Trybunalls or Scares of Juftice, with

the fame Power to determine ; being fo fevered as they were before being uny ted.

This is taken for a great Confideration of the King and a publick good Worke,

and fuch as he will be bleft for in the Ages to come. In former times Suites

have here feemed Immortall ; Some having fithence my comeing hether taken

end that have endured above thirty Teares, and one that had cotitynued an hun-

dred and one. Councellors, Attorneys, Serjeantes and Clarkes are grown into

fuch Number, as they threaten a 'Deluge ; and iffhortened they flmild not be,

all the Fat of this Kingdome is likely in fl.wrt time to become divided betisi-een

them and the Clergye. The Conde de Myranda Prefidcnt of that Councell,

yeilding to his Age and Infirmities, or rather as fome fay defireing to have no

parte in a falling State, hath yeelded up his Offyce; and the Inquifttor General

(advanced by the Duke from being a Tutor to his Sonnes to the Biflioprick of Va-

Uodalid, after to the Place of Inquifitor Generall, and thirdly to be Tatriarck

of the Indies,) is now to fucceed him in the Trefldencye of Caftile, an Offyce

of the greatefl Eraynence and Authority within this Kingdome. It is alfo thought

that there will be appointed another Secretarie of State inferior to Trade, and that

he fliall afcend to the Place oi Villa Longa. Some Tragmatickes are alio thought

oi for the abateing the Kumber of Coaches, of the Excefs of Apparayle and Mul-

titude of Servantes. Thefe allay the bitternefs of Exadlions ; or at leafl: for the

time averte the Eyes and Eares of the People from fearching into deeper Mat-

ters, whereunto they begin to enter.

Yf the fo much defired Teace fucceed, I fuppofe that our Cares for a Sealbn

vvil be eyther wholly converted to fettle and fortefie our iL-efierne ToffeJJions, or

to tourne our Forces towardes Italye ; where we are (in the invvarde of our Hartes)

at Tique with the Venetians, and of late become jealous and not well afTured,

eyther of the Dukes of Savoy or of Manttia. In the Wefl-Indies, thefe many
Years Diftradtions inforceing us to take much from thence and to fupply them
with little ; the Decay of the Naturals that were wont to work in their Mynes,
the increafe of the Mefizoes, who althoughe Sfanyardifed by the Father, yet

according to the Rule of the Civil Law do moft followe the Condition of the

Bellyes that bare them, and are neyther well contented with our Government and
grown lefs dreadful then heretofore of our Power, joyned with the King my So-

vereigne's approaching to thofe Partes with the CoUonyes now in Planting in Vir-
ginia, have of late much drawne our Eyes that waye, and moved us to be content

upon any Conditions that may ieem bounded with reafon, to give over our Claime
to the Lowe Countries, fo as we may poflefs and conferve what we eyther have
or pretend in our Eafl or Wefi-hidies. For this purpole are (as I am fecretly

informed) three hundred Worckmen fent or in fending for the Building of twelve
Gallyons in the Havana, intended to be only imployed in thofe Seas for the
Guard of their Golden Fleece, and (lopping the Paflage of fuch as would draw
near it. By divers Arguments I colled their Purpofes of a more Care then ever

of all thofe new found Partes. Notwith-
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Notwithlbnding all the Earucftncfs and Solliciration 1 have nfed for obtainirige jJn. idolf;

Libertye of the Men imprilbned in Syvill, I can yet faften upon nothing but airy

Hopes ; for of late they have imprifoncd the Sucrties of fuch of that Company as

have withdrawnc thcmfelvcs, and make no Shewe at all of meaning to give Free-

dom to the others. Of late they likcwife imprifoncd in Mallaga the fadlor oi^

Mr. Kellet of his Majeftie's Wardrobe, whither be came loaden with Moors and
Hydes out of the River of Scuega and Tortedalla not far from Cape Verde, and
embnrgued his Goods; upon pretence that his Commerce in thole Parts was not

lawfiiU, being within their Jurildlition. Upon Complaint of the Partye I inter-

poled my felf in the Bufinels, firfl: by a Letter (whereof I fend unto your Lord-'

ihips here inclofed the Copic,) after by Difcourle and Argument held with fome
of the Councell; who dcfired me to put it in Writeing, to the End that my
Meaning might be bettci: undcrftood and the reft be made Partakers: The Some
and Subllancc whereof was this that followeth. " I fayd that fuch were my
" Defyres to contynue this Peace and Ametye between our Kinges, fo much af-

" fedtcd by both their Majeftics, fo profitable to both their States, and fo much
" conduccing to the generall Reft and Qiiyet of all Chriftendome; as being n5vv
" within few Weekcs (as I hoped) to leave them and returne unto myne own
" Countryc, I could not but fet before them thofe Stones of Offence, which be-
" ing not removed, would in my Judgment in tyme putt the Peace in peryll of a
" Stumble, that would hardlie be recovered without a dangerous fall, if not an
" utter overthrowe of the Amity e between our Kinges and Nations. I told!

" them I would not mention our generall Difference in Religion; for fo wife a
" Councell having laid downfor aMaxime admitting no Controver^e, that no-
" thing earthlie is more proper andpowerfull to ajfure both States and quyei
'

' Chrijietulome, then a faithfull Friendjhip between thefe Monarchies, are
" likewife not ignorant, that lawfull Contrails afwell between Princes as
" Ta-^ticulars, (though differing in their FaytheJ are religioujly to be obferved.
" That Jofuah (although raanifeftly beguyled) obferved his Compact with the
" Gibeonites thoughe Unbeleevers; and the Sinn of Saul was puniflied in his

•' Pofteritye, for an after Breach of what the other had capitulated. That T>avid
" both a King and a Prophett, plainly pronounceth that he that defires to inhabit

" Heaven is to accompliflie his Promifles and Contradts, altho'they tend to his

" own prejudice and difutillcty. That I held unworthy to be fo much as
" thought of that perfidious and infernallToJition (never held by religious and
" underftanding Dcvynes but by godlefs and temeraryous Tartialliftes,) viz.
*' That Fayth is not to be obferved to Heretiques; and dowbted not but the
" Eares of both 'Princes would ever contynue flopped from the whifpering of
" thofe fiery Spirits of both Religions, that honld it not laiijfiill to continue
" Amitye with fuch as meet not with them in the jnfl and punBual Proportion
" of their Opinions; thereby putting us into fo vehement Difputes and Dowbtes
" what to thinke, as on all fides we are become irrefpedive and carelefs of what
" we doe. I fayd, I would pafs unto thofe that in my Judgment were mofl
" likely to give Offence, and to hold this Tree of Peace from takeing Roote,
" and by Confcquence from bringing forth the defired Fruite of d faithfull Ame-
" tyc That thefe are in number three. Firfl, the uncxprejfed, obfcure and
" unlimitted Partes which this Crown floutts in from the Commerce of Strami-
" gers. Secondly, the unchriflian and injuryous Proceeding of his Majeftie^s

" Officers in his Portes, joyned with the flraunge and unnattirall Advantage
" given them by being 'Judges and Informers, in Cafes wherein themfeIves are
" V<? have the greatefl parte of the Benefit. Thirdly, the difhonourable Shiftes

" and extremities of Delays pracfifcd by the Officers of his Treafurye, in defer-

" ring of Payment to fuch as his Majefty oweth eyther for Service with their

" Shippes, or for Provifions taken for his owne, and for his Gallyes and Garri-

' Ions. Concerning the firft, that my purpofe was not to difpnte Titles, my
" IDefyre being to quench Fyre not to kindle it. That in thole Partes wherein
" his Majefty here hath any Property or PofTeffion, although fome Devyncs (in

. VOL. n. J E " regard
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An 1608." regard that Havens and Seas are free by the Law of Nature have thought Ir

' the hke in the Indies^) gave foundeft occafion in Confcyencc to the Span'tjh

' Nation not to ufe Force unto them, yet reafon of State may give fome collour

' of Reftraint of Traffique ; hut for his Majefiy to inhibit it in Tarts where
" there is neyther Forte nor Foode within his Tower nor ToJfeJJion, under the

" Shaddowe of the Authority of the Tope's Divijion, with great reafon may
" be controverted and held an Injurye. That I would not qucftion the Tope's
' JurifdiEiion% faying it fufficeth, \i\\dX'T>evynes of his own Obedience hold that

" our S(iviour himfelf (under whofe Authority he claymeth) defclaymed tern-

" porall Authority^ faying, that his Kingdome was not of this JVorld; and
" forbadd the fame to his Appoftles, when he taughte them, that the Trinees
" of the Gentyles excercifed their 'Domynion over them, but hee would not
*' have it fo in them; and that in affirming that all Tower was given unto him
" in Heaven and in Earthe^ he onlye intended Tower of Converfion and Re-
" demotion of their Souks, not Authority and T>omynion temperaII over their

" i'ojfefjions; himfelf in another Place iayeinge, quis me conftituit judicem ^
" diviforem inter vos? That I would hold my felf within myne own Ellemente,

'* and would end this Pointe with this Example ; and that not forreigne but dome-
" fticall, and of thofe of whofe Blood hisMajeftie now raigninge is participante,

" and from whom are defcended divers of thofe Kingdomes which he now pol^

*' fefleth. I asked what Countrye, what Cittye, nay what one Village did i)on
" Tedro Kinge of Arragon yield unto Charles Son to the French King, to

*' whome Tope Martine had given by authentique Writeing and formal Invefli-

" ture the Kingdomes of Arragon, Valentia and Catalonia ? That with no
" reafon it could be here required that the King my Mafter, being in Forces by
" Sea inferior to no Prynee upon Earthe, in number of Subjeds of able Bodies
" and apt Difpofition for Sea Services and Difcoveries fuperiour to mofte; and
" the aboundance of his People fuch, as neceffitates him to fecke both Occupa-
•' tion and Evacuation for them, ihould in regard of the Tope's faid Tartition
" be reftrayned from Trade, or fetthnge in Countries neyther fubjed: to his Ma-
*' jeftie's Domynions, nor confined with his other pofTeiTed Kingdomes. That
" the Outrages offerred by his Majeftie's Minifters in the Portes I might well
" forbear to relate, being for the mofl parte to their Lordfhips fo well knowne
*' by the Review of their Caufes in the Councell of Warres ; where fo nobly,
" and with fo great regard to Juftice they had overthrowne their Sentences,
*' That in noe parte of the World that ever 1 read of, it hath been feen that the

" Judge of the Caufe ihould be a Partye in the Preye, and that what fucceeds
*' of it well appeareth, vizi. All that come before them are adjudged for confif-

" cate, and before the Graunt of his Majefly's Schedula (that the Owners fhou'd

" have the Goods delivered upon Suertyes) are foulde and conlumed, common-
" ly upon an Eftimate of the tenth Parte of the Valewe ; thereby deceyving his

" Majefty of the mofl of his Part yf the Sentence were found juft, or the poore
" Marchaunte of fo much of his Goods, yf upon the Review they were adjudg-
" ed for them. That fithence the Publication of the Schedula, finding it a Bridle

" to their extorting Humours, eyther they obey it not, (as in dyvers Parts is ma-
" nifeft) orif they obey it, they fo protrad: the Difpatch and di£Bcuke the Bufinefs,
•' as the Marchants lothe to loofeTime and confume their Subllance in Suytes
•' that are of fo long a Lyfe and fo exceffive Charge in this Courte and Kingdome,
" are inforced to come to an underhand Compofition with the Officers; whoe
" without a Bribe to themfelves will not be drawn to execute his Majefliie's

" Command, and with a Bribe are content to fet inflantlye free, that which be-
*' fore they pretended juftly to lay their Hands on, as Goods to be confifcated
*• to the ufe of their Sovereigne. That the Delays of his Majeftie's Officers of
•' his Treaiury if my felf had not had proof of, I would never have beleeved.
*' That fo many were the Shiftes and fo infinite the Protradions, as were not
*' the Somme great, much better were the Partye to leave it and loofe it, then
" to wafte his Tyme and confume the reft of his Subftance in fueing for it.

«' That
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" That thefe are the things fo much complained of by the Subjeds of thtAn. i6oS,

King my Sovereigne, and by the Enemies of this Crowne and Kingdome fo

much inforccd and aggravated : Upon thcl'e they give a Ground and Foundati-

on to what they generallye report and defire of all to be belceved, viz. That
this Nation covets all that is to be had, laycs hand on all they can get, and
'Will depart from nothing that by any meanes they can houlde. That thefe

two laft, when they fliali be made knowne to his Majeftie, I make no dowbte
but he wil be pleafed to redrefs; eyther by takeing away the Abufes, or re-

moving Officers that fliewe fo httle regard to his Honor and Confcience. That
concerning the firfl:, fo grave and judicious a Senate could not be ignorante

that the Tree that is fuffercd to nouriih too many Branches, neyther thrives

in the Body nor frud:efies in the Topp. That 'Tarticipation in Trofit and
Tleafure, is the moft affured Meanes to continue Friendjhipp, and forbidd

entrye to envye. That the Partes of the World already pofTelted by this Mo-
narche, for Extent and Riches were not to be patterned with any that eyther

is or hath been, neyther the continual and daiely encreafinge Difficulties in

holding thofe it hath, are hidden to any that cafte their Eyes upon Affayrs of

State. That to affed: more, or reftraine Princes confederate and apte upon
good Tearmes to give by their Affiflance a fettling to thofe alreadye poflefled,

were to defire a Garmente unproportionable for the Body; and fuch as of Ne-
ceffity muft eyther induce Deformitye, or drawe the whole into Danger. Con-

ditions might be thought nfpon, fit for Neighbourhood and contrarye to Con-

tention; and fuch Secuerities and Cautions mutuallye given, as the firfl Open-
ner of the Gapp to a Breach of the Friendfliipp and Contrads, ffiould enter in-

to a certain waye to loofe what in thofe new found Partes he ffiould be pofiel-

fed of That the King my Mafter having meanes to evacuate his fuperfluous

People, Ihould not be neceffitated to imploy them in Warr abroad, nor fear the

Inconveniences of their too much abounding at home ; and by partakeinge

the Riches that now he doth, noe good Man ffiould ever enter into Tempta-
tion of defireing part of the Excefle that is poflefled by others. That his

Majefty here might perfedly fettle his own Conquefls, and make his Voyages
' and Retonrnes of his Treaffire, as fafe as the Boates in the Waters at his Howfes
' of Plcafure. That to this fo great a Good could be given none other Collour
' ofImpediment, then the Wall ofSeperation in our Opinions. I confefled it

' were to be wiffied that in God's Worffiip we were all of one Harte in the
' Right, and that nothing on Earthe is more defireable ; but fithence for our
' Sinnes fo great a Bleffinge is in thefe times denyed us, that we are with Pa-
' tience to exped God's good Leifure. That his devine Majefty as Sainte
• Angufline faythe , difponit omnia fuaviter ; and contrarye to the paffio-

' nate and precipitous Nature of Man, nfeth not his Omnipotency to enforce,
' but his Clemency and foftejt Hand to draw and perfunade. That in meane
' time, {ithence no new thing it is to live out of the Obedience of the Church
' of Rome which is the greatefl of our Differences, the Abyjfines, Mofcovits
• and Ruffians having done it ever, and the Church of the Eafl for the moft
' part fithence the Paffion of our Saviour, being agreed in the moft fundamen-
• tall Part of our Faithe, Charitye and Care of our mutual Conlervation may
" juftly move us for the reft to expcdt the one the other ; and eyther part to

" envyte the other with chriftian Softnefs, with Examples of Piety and Virtue,

" and with Teares and Prayers offered to God, not with Fyre and Sword the

" Children of Rancor and Mallice, improper and unnaturall Teachers of fo

" fweet and meek a Religion as that of Chrift; who in his good time and when
" he ffiall fee it for his Glory, will pcrforme what he hath prophecyed and pro-

" mifcd, viz. That before the end of the World ive Jhall be all one Flocke
" under one Shepheard. In the Intcrirae my DcHrcs and Wilhes ffiould never
" ccalc, that thefe Monarchies maye unite in a faithfull and endureing Will to

" conferve the one the other, and the like I dowbted not would be ever found
' in their Lordlhips.

To
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An. \6o%. To this purpofe was what I fayd, and in this Forme I comroirtcd it to Writc-

sxr>^^-^ inf', but \3yithout meaning it Ihouid pals our of my Hands unrill tjiad fbnt it

unto your Lordiliips, and ihould further underftand hi-. Majcftic's PIcafurc. What

my Rt;afons hereof were I need not further to particularc unto your ^9rdlhips,

\Vhoe out of a Word will undcrftaild them. His Majcfty having Rcfl and Peace

yet on every fide as had Solomon, in amplitude of Domynion, multifudcVj/ Peo-

ple, magnificence and Iplendor of his Court, and aboundancc of Br^ade and

Flefli no whit infcriour, I cannor but wifli his Throne covereci.witlji ;p'yrc Gould,

and all the Veffells of his Howfc of the lame Metall ; Hthcncc no'Prjnce on
Earth is better furniflicd with a Navye, to fetch Gould from 0/Z>ir and Cc}(ar.

Trees from Libanus. Be fides, of what Confcqueuee it is that a Nafion of fi
haughtle a Harte and fo gatheringe a hand as this, jhould pojfejfe themfches
whoUie of the Fountaine of that Metall, that hath To'Jier to oj'en the Gates of
Cities, difclofe the Secrets of "Princes Chambers, and undcrmync the Strength

of Kingdoms, I make no dowbte but his Majeflie hath well confidcred. I hum-
bly leave all to his royall and moft advifed Judgment, attributcing to rhyne own
Weaknefs nothing but the Merrit of a finccare Will and earned: Dcfirc to Icrve

with all my poor Forces his Majefly and my Country ; and fo humbly recom-

mend, ^c.
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of his Majeflie's mofl honorable

Prwy Councell.

Mayit pleafeyour Lordjhips, Madrid, 1.^ April 160%. O. S.

THE King having kept his Eafier a:t the Efcuriall and called thither the

moft part of his Councell, fome of thoie that a:re return'd begin n to fall

to a plaine Declaration, that they expefte of this Treaty of Teace nothinge but

a'ProtraBionofTimeandanExchauugeoflVords. Albeit that other more
important Difficultyes prefent themfelves, yc\.'mTp\\h\\c\\xt they lay holdonly of the

States refufeing to admit a Tolleration of their Religion ; and iay, that firbence

the King laft decealed, they offerred SubjeEfion and Obedience of thofe Coun-
tries, with large Somraes of Money for his Charges in the Warres, which was
refuied only upon millike of a Condition that then thole Countries required, for

a Termifyon of their Religion. 'Dijhonourable '-jvith all extremity they ac-

compte it, that the Kinge noiv raigning fhould remitt unto them his Sovereign-

tye, and make them a free State "with fo many other Conditions to their Trefit,

and not obtaine of them a Tolleration for thofe of his TrofeJJion It is verelye

thought and confidentlye affirmed, that iziithout Allowance of that Article the

King will by noe meanes yeald any Confent to the Peace; and according to their

manner here (whofe Counlayles are better in the Rereguard then in the Van-
guard) they now much mijlike the Choice of the Marquefs Spynola for a Dealer

in the Treatye, confidering his own private Interrefts andDefires to cafte of his

Burthen, may juftly be thought to have made uneven the Ballance of his Judgr
ment. They have ever (as farr as I could comprehend) layd down that Condition

for the free life of their Religion for a Foundation, as whereby they -might both
give a good Tad to the.Tope and his Clergy e, and alfo give forne Cover to the

^eformetye of the refi ofwhat they were contente to capitulate. Befides in my
weake Judgment it was none of their weakeil: Projedls, who by that Meanes
might hope in few^e Yearesto recover with theirfoyer Words, what in manye
they have lofte with their Spanijh Swords.

* Ex Bibl'mh. Cotton, ibid.

To
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To the Caufcs of my complayning Countrymen, thcfc late Fades and Feaftes /f//. 1608.

have enjoyned a Sylencc; this next Week we are to enter againe into our La-
bour, and I then expcdt the Duke of Lertnds Refolution concerning divers of
them.

For myne own particular I find my felf much worfe fithence Eajier then I

did in Lent ; and the more for haveing latelye by a mofl unfortunate Chaunce
had a Man of rayne Ibdenlay flaine by a Spanyarde with his own Sword ; the

Quarrell being only upon a few Words that upon a Bridge happen'd between
them. He was the Man whome I moO: hoped Ihould be a Meane to make me
thinke this Yeare the fliortcr, being a very good Faulconer ; but I have ever
found, that of Troubles and Travailes the World hath ahvaies given me a perfedb

Tafte, of Eaie and Content never but imaginary Appearances : God Almighty
give me Strength and Patience to endure whatfoever his Will is to lay upon me.

There are, as I underftand from fome of the Counccll of Italye, Couriers al-

readye lent thither, for the prefent raifmg of Forces, both in Myllan and Na-
ples for the Z,<?i^ Countries. And lb, having largely written unto your Lord-
fhipes within thefe fix Daies by a Man of myne owne, and nothing elfe for the

prefent prcfenting it felfworthe the advertyzeing, with the humble Remembrance
of my Dewty, I take my leave

Tour Lordjhip's mojl humbly at Commandement,
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury, fent with the for

^

mer to the Lords of the Councell.

Mojl honorable Lord,

BY this enclofed to the Lords of his Majeftie's Councell, your Lordfliip fliall

pcrceyve in what Humour we now ftand here concerning the Peace in

Ireatye. The Confidcrarions that heretofore had moved us fo much to affedt

the Peace, arc (as farr as I can underftand) changed into more forcible Reafons to

determyne a Contynuance of the Warre. The Fryer that was the firft Mover
(whome we were wonte to glorifie and defire to cannonize for a Saynte) we now
begin plainely to pronounce to be an impojior, andpretender of things never in-

tendea. Now at laile we come to a feelinge, how dillaonorable and perillous aPre-

fident it wil be, to give over to our Enemyes fo important a part of our Patry-

monie. That fo great a Monarchic as this cannot be without a Seat of Warre,

and People armed and prepared for all Occafions. That better it were for us to

contynue it there, where we may hope to recover what is withdrawne, then

with Dowbre and Danger to begin it in another Place where we have lefs Right,

and with Ignominye to give over what we pretend {o juftlye to be our own.
Laflly, the Subftance of our Forces here being buylt fo much upon our Fayrh, we
cannot endure to be fo liberall of our Land to that People without a Redudlion

of them to our Religion, or at lead of a Planting of a Pcrmiffion of ours amongft

them, whereby in time we may hope that, and a further Matter. lVhatiz;jll be

the Event God knowethf fo incertayne they are in their Refnlutions. Thus
much my good Lord, not to omytt ibme Lines unto your Lordfhip, to whome
humbly recommending my Love and Scrvycc I rcfl as you have bound me

Tour Lord/hip's mojl ajfeElionate

Servant and a(fiired poor Friend,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

• Ex Bwliothec. Cotton, il/id.
'
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* S'lr Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Councel

May it pleafe your Lordjhip, Madrid, 1 9* Jprill 1608. O
. S.

ITAving lately gathered amongft the IriJ}?e here, that the Fugitive Earles

~\ have bine in Myllaih and there much feafled and carreis'd by the Conde

de h'mntes., I expoftulatcd it with the Secretary of State ; who anlwered, that

they had not yet had any underftandinge of their being there. That the Conde de

Fuentes was not a Man dilpofed to Inch Largeffe as to entcrtaine Straungers in

any coftlye Manner at his own Charge; and that fure he was he could not ex-

ped: any Allowance from hence, where there was intended no Rcceypte, Coun-

tenance or Comforte, to any of that Condition. I ient him fithence a MeOage

by Cottington my Secretary concerning one Mack Ogg, lately come hither (as

I have been advertifed) to IbUicitc for thole People; which was, " that as I hop-

" ed they would have no Partycipation with the Principalis, whoib Crimes had
" nowe been made fo notorious in their own Countries, being bothc upon pub-
*' liqueTryalconderapned, rt//^/'^^/ Tyrone (as I heard) of thirteene Jeverall
" Miirthers:, fo I likewile afTured my ielfe, that in their owne Wildomcs they
" would not hould it fit his Majefty here fhould give Harbour or Eare to any of
" their Minifters, and efpecially to that Mack Ogg, who could not be fiippofed

" but to have had a hand in their trayterous Purpofes; having been the Man,
'* and the Meanes in Perfon, to withdraw them by Sea out of their own Coun-
" tries in fuch undutifull and fufpitious manner. That my felf was in a Matter
" of that Nature, follicitous only in regard of myne owne earncfl: Defire that
•' nothing might efcape this- State, whereby their Intentions might be held diffe-

" rent from their ProfclTions. That for thefe Fugitives (being nowe out of
" their Retreytes, weake in Purfe, and People condempned and contemned by
" thole of their own Nation, and fuch as could not but daily expcdt the heavy
*' Hand of God's Judice for their fo many unnaturall and deteftable Crymes both
*' of late and heretofore committed,) for myne owne particular / made no more
•' Account then offo many Fleas % ncyther did the King my Mafter otherwife

" efteem them then as Men forlorne and reprobated both of God and the World
' for their facynerous A(5tions towards others, and inexcufable Ingratitudes tq

" himfelf, who had fliewed fo great Clemencie and Bountye unto them.
" To this his Anfweare was, that this Mack Ogg (as farr as he yet could

" comprehend) neyther brought Letter in his Pocket nor Word in his Mouth
" from any of them. That he hath beene an auncienr Etttreteiendo to the
" King, and hath in thofe Warrs of the Low Countries fpent much B!ood in his

" Service: That his Errant is to recover his Entertainment, which there of
" late they have taken from him. That if other purpofe he ilievve, (confider-

" ing his Majeftie here hath fo farre declared himfelf, and commanded that none
" of that fugitive Fraternity iliould fet Foot in any of his Domynions,) I

" ihould well fee how they would deale with him". With this for the time I

reft; but will by God's Grace keep a vigilant Eye upon the Wayes which that

Man fliall tread in.

Having of late, after fo many and foe earnefl: Sollicitationsufed for the Liberty

of Mr. Chalons and the other Prifoners in Syvill, been referred to the Conde de

Lemos, I received fuch Anfweare as (by this Copye of my Letter to the King
which herewith I fend enclofed) lliall appear unto your Lordiliips. What Dii-

pute pafted between the Conde and me (which was fo vehement as it appeared
' by both our Colours at the Separation, and was heard by thofe in the next

Roomes) I omytt as too long to wrighte. The Subftance of his Arguments for

inclofeing thofe Seas, was Toffeffion and the Authority of the F'ope's Graunte :

The Strength of myne, that fo vjyde a Sea could not be faid to be ^ojfejfed by any

* Ex BiLUotbic. Cotton. thiA.

Many
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Mafi. That the Laws of Nature and Nations permitt not the To;^e to reftrayne^;^. 1608.

what God hath let at Libcrtie ; and that ChriJIe himfelf while he was on Earth ^

having rcfufed to become a judge or divider of temporall Inheritances, I could

not lee with whatreafon the T'o^e (who claimeth only to fuccecd and ferve him)
Ihould arrogate an Authority refufed to be exercifed by his Mafter.

The Earle preffed herewith, began to remember me, that it ii'as not fit for
him and me in Spaine to difpute Matters of Religion-^ and I anfwered him, that

our quefiion zvas not of Religion but ofJnrifdittion\ neyther had I, or meante
I to go further then I could juftefie as well by opynion of Deyyncs of the Tope's

owne Obedience, as by the Example of fome Kings from whence his Majefty of
Spaine himfelf is delcended. That King Teter oi Arragon thoughe in Soul lub-

mitted to the Rojnane Authoritye, yet would never acknowledge Pope Martine
to have Power to give away any of the temporall Kingdomes or Territories that

he was pofTclTed of; neyther would Frederick King of Sycillia and fome others

that I named unto him. Whatever I laid, to other Conclufion I could not bring

him, then that the King would never be induced to permitt to hold that iawfull

for Straungers which he inhibits to his owne People and Nation ; and that well

it is knowne that he reftraines Navigation into thofe Seas, to all that are not ef-

pecially licenled. Upon the Name o^ Virginia (tho' I often of fet purpofe gave

him occafiou, by fayeing that I thought in Truthe and Playnnefs the Intention of
thole Prisoners were for that Country) I .could never drawe him fo much as to

touch ; but hereby maye your Lordlhips conceive, how little hope there is by
any Perfwafion to induce them to yeeld to any fettleinge, or fo much as Naviga^

tion into that Part of the World to the King my Mafter.

To this Conde de Lemos I have ever had Caule to think my felf behoulden for

aa elpeciall good Will ; and the more, for that he ever deales in all things round-

ly and plainely with me. Notwithftanding that in thefe Matters of the Indies he

is exceedingly pallionate, in regard of his Prefidency, (being the firft Offyce that

hath been beftowed upon him,) yet in all other things concerning his Majefty and
his Subjeds, I find him very flrongly and particularly affedted. Although in our

Difpute we were both lowd and entred into a little Choller, yet we departed in

no worfe Temper then ever heretofore; and for Conclufion, he offered (notwith-

flanding his Earneflnels in the Argument) that if I could reduce to more length

thofe that had the lupreame Authority, he would be fo farr from hurtinge them,

as he would help them in what he could. I have therefore by my Letter to the

King fliott my laft Shafte; yf now I mifs the Marke I lliall difpaire of Succefs

in it, and mufl leave the poor Men to fuffer what God had ordayned for them.

The more carefull and earneft I have bine for them, aiid the more I compaffio-

narc them, in regard that their Voyage grewe not out of their own Appetites of

Gainc, but out of Perfwafione of fome in Authority that are now with God and
cannot help them, as alio for that fome of them have drawn in certain Mer-
chantes their Countrymen to enter Band for their forth comeing, and have re-

moved themfelves into England, whereby they have left the others in much Pe-

ryll
;
yet have I had what care I couldy3 refervedly to wright, as I might ney-

ther oblige my Sovereigne, nor acknowlege any jufl Offence ifi the Action.

The pacificateing Fryer is once againe come hether to try his Fortune, and is

gone to the King to Aranjues, where this Month and a part of the next his

Majefly purpofeth his abydeing. His Arry val hath a little rais'd up the Head
of the hope of the Peace, which before was almofl: fallen to the ground. Yf a

Peace it prove, fuch are the 'Dificulties, as for myne own parte I flyall think

it like the Teace ofGod 'nloich pajfeth all ^ndcrftanding.

The Preparations for building of twelve Gallyons to be continually imployed
for the guarding of the Coafl: of the JVefl Indies do flill proceed; but fo great

will be the Charge, and fo much the Dcfed: of many NecefTarics efpecially of
Marryners, as I fuppofe the Accompliflmiente will be a work of fome Years, and

the Contynuance and Performance not of many Monthes.

The
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An. 1608. The Duke of Lerma harh of larc raflcd feme bitter fitc of Sickncr^, hut is

now (thankcs be to God) well recovered. He abydeth here after the King, to

finiflie in the Parliament that which with much Difficulty have been graunted

there, and with more wil be performed by the Commonalties whomc it conf-crn-

eth. The Duke de Infantado told me this other Day, that he is to repayre into

his owne Country to periwade it there, fo arc other Grandees into theirs ; fuch

beinge the general extreame Scarcity of Money in this Kingdomc, as with great

Reaion they redrayne their wonted Largeffes in Contributions.

There is here a general Report of two Books that have lately come forth in

the Name of the King our Sovereigne, one againft Thomas Aquinas., another a-

gainft the T'ope. Our Eares here are much offended in hearing of them, and our

Eyes (if any iuch there be) will be more in feeing of them.

VifTiting this other day the AmbafTador of Florence., T took occaHon ro tell

" him what I had heard, concerning evill Uiage lately offered by that 'Duke to
" Merchants his Majcftie's Subjects, and the litrle Satisfadtion he had given to
" the King upon his owne MelTagcs about that BuHncfs. I faid that I undcrflood
" the Duke to be an exceeding "juife Trince, and one that I thought would not
" (eythet upon Prefumption of his own Wealth, his bryttle Allyance with
• France and his jealous one now in hand with Spaine) adventure by any Adt
" to incurr the Lofs of lb powerfull and perfcd: a Friend, as the King my Mafter
" is to all to whom he profefTeth.

" The AmbafTador anfwered me, that he had not heard of any fuch Matter;
" and was out of his own Knowledge able to afllire me that he makes mod high
" Efteeme of the King my Mafler, and would not loie his Friendlhip for the Va-
" lew of all the Merchants in England.
The Match is now here concludeing between the Prince of Florence and the

Sifter of this Qiieen. The King encreafeth her Portion in Money and Jewels to

the Value of 500000 Crownes, her owne being but looooo. CommifTioners arc

here appointed to conclude it, who have met often, but as yet (according to the
Spanijh manner) draw it in length without determineing.

This prefent yeelds not any thing more worth the advertizeing unto your
Lordlliipes, and therefore with the humble Remembrance of my Dewty I take
my Leave.

Tour Lordjhifs moji humbly at Commandment.,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

TOSTSCRITT.
Sir Edmond Baynham is departed this Court, nevther perfcdrly recovered of

his Palfey nor ftrengthened in his Purle. In Burgos he was overtaken by lome
Men of myne that went for England; but hearing what they were, althoucrh he
lay in the fame Inn yet he would not be known to any of them, bur changed his

Name and his Country, pretending to be an Italian and on his way into Itallie.

Amongft our Scotch Fugitives here, although the moft of them agree too
\^t\\ in union of Malignitye againft their Sovereigne and Country, yet there falls

out fometimes by Queftions railed out of the Roote of Envy, thole Opportuni-
ties of difcovering their Humoures which I hold nor fitt to omyte; and being of
Opinion that rarely Men do execute Evill with their Hands that have notfor-
merly madefome Overture of it by their Lipps, as in Dewty it becometh me, bend
myne Eyes and Eares to what pafTech between them. An unnatural Difcord
having lately fallen out between the two Carrs that are here, (the Uncle and the
Nephew.) The Uncle charged (by underhand Meanes of a Third of his Coun-
try) with depriving a Maid of her Virginity (''^vhich the Juftice here fell at
-very dear Rates, in regard that little of that Fruite is fufered in this King-
dome to come to Ripenefs) reforted to his redieft Refuge, which was to impofe
that Burthen upon his Nephew, as more likely in regard of his Youth to have
committed the Faulte, and more able to have borne the Weight of the Scandall.
But the Nephew allowing not to endure the payne ofan Error wherein he had

received
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received no part of the Tleafure, bouldly rebounded it upon his 'Vncle; who Jn. i6oS,

notwithftanding that he is of the Congregation of the Jefnks, held a Man zea- ^ "

lous in his Rehgion, and of Tears that might lijcll rcjie.from thofe Sorts of
Labours, yet our Olfycers of the Jefnites ('ji'ho more refpeci the dra'-ji^ing of
Realls of'Tlate out of'Turfis then Rel'iques out of Bofomes) took hold of his

Perlon and laid Irons upon him. In the Pi'ilbn, amongft other Atrcllations of

his Merrits wherewith he fought to counterpoyle againft thofe Calumnifatiotis,

he procured from the Secrctarie of State the Teflmony which I have fent unto

3'our Lordlliips here inclofed. Although I fuppofc both thefe Voyages and
"TraBices of his have heretofore been made known to his Majefty, yet I hould

it not impertinent to fend this Record^ confidering it fo manifertly layes open

both his JVork there and his Rc\Z'ard here : And the rayther I do it, for that I

am informed he houlds ftill much Correfpondency in his Country, and eyther

hath, or feyneth to have a cbntynual Entercourfe of Intelhgence both out of

Scotland and England. For other purpofe he is merely unprofittable, and a Maa
of unproportionable Worth for fo great a Penfion.

There is alfo as I hear fome late Pique fallen out between fome oi our Irijhe

:

But that Generation, howfoever they be in difunity among themfclves, yet are

at fnch an Agreement to hate rne, as with much greater Difficulty I lliall attayne

to underhand their Mindes ;
yet will not (by God's Grace) omit the Meanes.

It is even now told me by one of Credit, that we are here refolved not to

proceed in this Teace with the States, and that IDon Tedro de Toledo (Marquefs

of Villa Franca and General of his Majeftie's Armada) is to go prefently into

Fraunce to expoftnlate with the King there concerning his late League made
with the Low-Countrymen. To draw him to declare himielf ; and to let him un-

derftand, that if the Contra6t be to affifte our Ennemies, we cannot take and ac-

compte him as one of that Number. That the Marquefs his Journey is intend-

ed I verily beleeve ; and the rather that it is upon fome roughe Alejfage, becanfe

the Condition and Fajhion of that Man is not of the fofteft Temper, and fuyt-

eth notyII with fuch a harflye Arrante : But that they are as yet abfolutely re-

folved to have no Teace, I am not eafily induced to thinke. For little Difference

in my Judgment there is between ilievving Weaknefs in makeing an Unyon and

diflionourable Peace, or in makeing it publique that they are not any longer able

to contynue the Warr in the Forme they have done, or in fuche which is likely to

effedte what fo long they have endeavoured. Alfo, that there is at this InflanC

much labouring to draw thefe Kingdomes and Townes corporate to confent to the

Millions required in this Parliament. Of the Number of eighteen Kingdomes and

Cittics that have Voyce in Parliament, his Majefty hath not yet gained more
then feven ; without three more to overballance the Number, there will nothing

be done. As one of the Parliament-Howfe elledted for Cardona harh declared

unto me, they have great reafon to withftand it. His Majefty requireth the eighth

part of whatfoever is gathered of Wine and Oyle within thefe Kingdomes ; the

Owners are befides to pay two Tenths out of it, the one to the Churche the o-

ther to the King's ordinary Cuftome ; fb as when the Charge of the Labourers

fhall be accounted, the Remainder will be fo fmall, as it will be much after the

Proportion that Liveings in Wales were wont to be reckoned at. And fo, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.
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* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of h'n Majejlie's Councelj fent

zvith the former Letter.

May it pieafe your Lordjhips,

MY former Letter of the 19''^ of this Month hath for want of a MefTcnger

fo long lyen by me, as by this Opportunity I have held it fit to accom-

pany it with this prefent. In the Caufe of Tomlinfon Fador to one Mr. Kellet

whofe Goods (as formerlye I advertifed your Lordfliips) were embargiied in

Malaga^ (for having traffiqued near Cabo Verde within the pretended Bounds al-

lotted to the Kingdome of 'Portugal) I can as yet by no Mcanes procure any
Anfwer. They have (as fome of them in part confels) the Wolfe by the Eares^

neyther knowing well with what Reafon to hould, nor in what Manner to lee

goe. The Dilputes that have pafTed between us, have given them Proof that they

are hardly able eyther out of Divinity or Humanity to uphould their Ty tie to {o

large a Lymitt, yet are loath by any Ad: of their owne to prejudicare what from
fpiritual Authority fo long they have claymed, and by temporal Power fo many
Years defended. A feeling of their Aptnels to admy t Queftion, moved me to

that large Difcourfc with them, which in former Letters I fignefyed unto your
Lordlhips, as alfo the Fitnefs of the Seafon"; wherein y2 perplexed Jlands their

EJiate, and themfelvesfo fearfull to give Offence^ as much more may be nowfayd
midfomewhat alfo more done-, then in Tymes of Secnerity or better Fortune. In

this Caufe of Tomlynfon-, finding that they (land in Bandes I move a Medium,
which is that for the prefent they would forbear to proceed by ordinary Courfe,

and underhand deliver or difcharge the Bonds given by him and his Secuerities,

and {o without more noyfe to quench the Queftion. This is well tailed by fome,

but whether it will be fo by the reft I cannot yet determyne.

. There hath lately been apprehended by the Oflice of Inquifition at Ayamonte
and conveyed to Syvill one Thomas Ferres a Merchant, whofe Brothers in Lon-
don I fuppofe are not unknowne to fome of your Lordfliips. His trouble as him-
lelf liippoleth, groweth out of the Mallyce of a Fryer of our Nation refident in

that Towne ; iL'ho prevailing not to drawe him to fubfcribe to a Forme ofa Con-

feffion and Oath, (the Copy whereof I fend here incloled) hath as it feemes ey-

ther by himfelf or fome other of that malignant Condition, procured him to be

accufed to the Inqutfitors. Thefe like hungry Hawkes have been eafily induced
to feafe upon fo pleafing a Prey, having not only laid their Tallons upon his Ter-
fon, but upon his Goods. To me the poor Man reforts in the Heat of his Fitt,

whom formerlye he would never acquaint with his Dowbt to fall into that Dif-

leafe. To his Brothers in England he had been large in it, whoe I dowbt not
eyther have or will acquainte your Lordfliips with it. Such is the Manner of
our Merchants, who ufe me indeed in the right Nature of a Phyfition, appealing
unto me only in their Extremities, and not imployeing me nor acquainting me
with any Courfe that might be taken for Prevention in their Malladies. If in

time I had knowne it, fo much do I prefume upon the Favour I have here with the
Inquifitor Generall (now Prefident o^ Cafile,) as I would have hoped to have
prevented his Reftraynte, ^ndprocured a freighter Cellfor the Fryer that hath
been the Caufe of it. Thzz mallignant Generation ofour fugitive Churchmen,
imploy not their Studdies fo much how to ferve God as to deftroy Men, whom
their generall Mother our dear Country hath made their Brethren. Into a great

and overt Hatred they are of late entred with the Inquifitor Generall himfelf,

in regard they take knowledge how much he refpedteth me, and defireth to give
Satisfad:ion in all things that concernes the Servyce of my Mafter. One oi their

* Ex Bihliothec. Cotion. ibid.

Crewe
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Crewe lately (out of the Aboiindance of that Spirit) J-iid unto a Man o^mme^^u. 1608,

that he do's.'btcd not but the Tope 'ji-onld fhort/y difappotnt that Man of his^
Ojfyce of Inqui/itioJi, and fettle another that Jhoiild have more Care to advance

the Churche, and tiot fo much how to fleafe Trinecs.

Of lome of our Traders into this Country if I fliould wright unto your Lord-

iliips what I find and know, I might more eafily give Grief to you then Amend-
ment to them. Howlbever they complayne there, I have gathered from out of

fbme of themfelves that their Gaines are great here ; but your Lordfliips, and my
poor fclf are only made Partakers of their Oes, not of their Allelnyas. It is

true that fome few of them that fall upon the Rocke fuffer much; neyther is it

to be hoped that it will ever be otherwife, fo long as the principal Offices of Ju-

dicature in 'he Ports are fould for Money, and Jefiytes and Fugitives of our

Nation appoynted to Places of mod Concourfe; where fnch as they cannot in-

feEi with the Breath of their Mallyce to their King and Country^ they endea-

vour to cntt of with the Sword of Inqnifition. Such and fo chick I affure your

Lordlhips are from all Parts the Complaints, as they have almoft worne out the

Mind of my felf in takeing Care and Order for them, and the Leggs of poor

Cottirtgton my Secretary, in contynuall going from one Place to another to iolly-

cice them.

In Ireland I am informed, that our Fugitives here and the treacherouflie af
feEied there, do hope Ihortly for a World better fuyteing with their Affections,

That one Tatrick Graunte pi Merchante o'i Waterford hath lately been fent to

Burdeaiix with Letters for the Earl oi Tyrone and Tyrconnell, very confolatory

and of great Encouragemente, that moft of the Gentlemen of the Country and
many of the Towns-, would eyther fublicquely or fecretly give them Afjiftance at

their Returne : That they fliould only take Care to provide Money, for the

Country would yield them fo many Bodies, as the Englijhe Forces fent thither

by the King fliould be but a Breaktaft. Thar they had determined to adventure

their Lives and all they polTefs in the Quarrell, and that the wandering Irijhe in

France and Sfaine were called home for that Purpofe; fo fliould hkewiie the

praEiifed Soldiers, of whom fix efpeciall Men (Leaders that have long ferved in

Flaunders) are to go for the North ol Ireland difguifed, and to ufe the Advan-

tage of rhe Barkes that go for thofe Partes in the Fyfliing Time of Herrynge a-

bout Mtihaelmas. That is alio the Time appointed by the Earles themfelves

apd the reft of their Complices, for their Attempts ; as the ficteft in regard of the

Corne in the Barnes, and the good Cafe that then the Cows and other Cattle of

the Countrye will be in. For their more fecret and fuer Tranfportation, it feems

they have laid a Plott to have French Shipping that fliall carry Wine thither, and

from thence return laden with Hides, Wheate and Pipe Staves. That their pur-

pole is (for the better diftradling of the King's Forces in that Kingdome) to rayfe

their tumultuous Companies in five feveral Places. In the Country of Tiperare

their cheefeft hope is in the Lord Carr, in Munfier in the Lords of Roche and

Barrowe. Provifion of Corne, Butter and OatMeal, is intended to be laid in

before hand in the Howfe of one Siclye Lacraffyn Daughter to the Bifliop of

Caffell, and they expe6t other Affiftance of Vidtuals and Provifion from one Sir

John Talbott of Mellehide, and from others. From the mofl Part of the Townes
they expe(ft an underhand help with Money and Meanes, Waterford only ex-

cepted, wherein they have no Confidence. That the Gentlemen of the Coun-

trye in gcneraltie are befpoken to affijle the common Caufe; and that few or none

have fhcwcd themielves fo backward in it as one Sir John Everrard; who in

regard he refuied the Oath of Supremacy, hath been removed from the Place of

a Judge which he formerly poffcfi^cd. That twelve Jefsites and- Triejis Eng-

I'tflje and Irifh, ihall fliorrly be covertly tranfported by divers Paflages into Ire-

land \ who jhall confirme the wcake and wavering, and encourage the forward

to hould their Faith and Refolution, but nor be acquainted \\'ith the particular

Dcfignes, which are not to be difcovercd till the Inftant of the Attempte. That

from the Tope they expcd: help with Money in Certainty ; and that they have in

like
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An. 1608, like manner folliciced the Emperor and fbmc other Princes. That a Packet of
Letters were lately fent from Mack Ogg (Tyrone'^ Agent here) to a Shipp of

T^ongarvin lyeing at Bilbowe^ to be conveyed into Ireland. That of all the

Townes in Ireland., the greatejl Confidence is in Gallowaye. Laftly, that here

they have been Stiytors for Leave to come hither, and if not hither to abyde for

a while in Naples, both which are denyed them. And for Conclufion, that

Meanes is to be made here to the King by the Tryor of England and others to

releeve them with Money ; which Offyce I imagine the Tryor will not under-

take, (though drowned 1 know him to be in the Depth of Superflition,) or if he
do, no likelyhood that here it fliali be aflented unto. Underhand perhapps
they willfoment them in Ittallye, thoughe by flraunge Hands; makeing little

dowbt but they defire theyJhottld live, as tho/c which upon future Occafion may
at leaft ferve for Helpes at Mawe to heave out fome ofmy Majiers Trumpes.

This i Wright not as a beleever but a dowbter, the Matter being in fbme Partes

not very likely : Yet fuch it is, and all that I can yet attayne unto ; and delivered

in fuch haft, as your Lordlliips I hope will beare with an evill Memory, and as

much Ignorance in the Irijhe Names both of Men and Places, yf in much or in

any thing I have miftaken, I have alfo herewith fent unto your Lordlhipes the

Names of Jefuites and Triefs nowe or late abydeing in Ireland, and their feve-

ral Retreytes and Places of abydeing ; and foe, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

T^he Lords of the Privy Council to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir

Ralph Winwood.
' if^ May 1608.

AFTER our right hearty Commendations. Your Letter of the ii«h of
April {pxidiyour TrojeBs for the Leagues publick zud particularJ hav-

ing oeen imparted to his Majeftie and confidered of by us, we find it conveni-

ent (with as much Expedition as his Majeftie's other Affaires would give us leave)

to return you this Anfwer, as for an upiliott in this Affair, which his Majeftie

Jo much wijheth to be drawn to a Conclufion. You ffiall therefore underftand,

that his Majefty receiveth very good Contentment with your Endeavours, both
in reducing the State of the grand Debt to a certaine Summe, according to the
Particulars heretofore delivered unto you, and in labouring fo much as you have
done, to have obtayned likewife the other Point about the reinforcing of the
Cautionary Townes. In the 'Denyal whereof, his Majefty hath juft occafion to
note too muchfelf-will in the States, in feeking either to tye all other Trinces
to their own Principles, or in making any thing as a Trinciple in their State
which doth not meet with their own Ends and Fancies. For whereto tend all

thofe Arguments of Jealoufy and Diftruft towards them fo paflionately inferred
by them ? And where are thofe great Advantages which their Enemies would
make of it ? Wh6n as an unpartiall Judgment will eafily conclude, that the de-

fireing of a Reinforcement ofMen waged and fijvorn to their own Service, may
fufflciently difiblve all thefe pretended Allegations, feeing that it is already in
his Majeftie's Power to reinforce the Towns with fuch Numbers as he ihall think
convenient, over and above the 11 50 Men, as by the Treaty of Ninety eight is

manifeft. Befides, the Confideration of providing for a Reinforcement now a-
gainft the Time of Peace, might have made the States (if they had lifted) make
a quite contrary Inference, viz. That his Majeftie having for fo many Tears gi-
ven good T>emonftration of his Truft and Confidence in the States and in the Af
fe£fio7u of thofe "People, when there was only queftion of themfelves; is now
moved only to think of a Reinforcement, when by the Teace all other Nations
are like to have an indifferent Concourfe to thofe "Places. But fith the States

do
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do Ihew fuch Difficultie in this Propofition, his Majcflie will not Co prefs themyf;/. 1608.

now, as ro give any Impediment to the whole Treaty ; not doubting but upon^

ibmc further Confideiation, they will give his Majeftic in one kind or other fome
better Satisfadtion.

And therefore concerning fbe Troje^s of the Leagues, his Majefty doth ve-

ry well approve for the gencrall of the Draught, of them both, tho' in fome
Particulars he findeth good to make fome Alteration: As namely, in the fecond

Article of the Project for the defenfive League \ wherein it is faid, that his Ma-
jeftic lliall fiirnifli 1 10000/. for the Entertainment of 6000 Foot and 400 Horfe,

his Majeflie would like it better to have this Clauie run in generall Words only

(as it was in his Treaty with the States of 15-85', and as now it is in the States

Treaty w-ith the French,) to aflifl them with 6000 Foot and 400 Horfe at his

Majeftie's on'u Cofts and Charges, 'o:jithout particularizing the Summe it felf,

which may be fubjed to miftaking ; as we conceive Ibme Errour will be found

in this Summe now fet down, if you compare the Memoriall which of late

you have lent unto us about the Charges of thefe Troups with the Treaty of

1 5-8 5", in the Point of the monethly Wages for 400 Horle; which in that Trea-

ty is inferred, at the end next before the Subfcription of the Commiflioners, to

be for 400 Horfe by the Moneth at 198 /. ^s. Sterling for every 100, to amount
in all to 792./. 8 J-. Sterling or in Florins 7,92-4; and by your Memoriall they are

rated the Moneth at 16661 Florins or 1661/. Sterhng; a Sume much difpropor-

rionable the one to the other. And fo likewife in the reciprocaU Affiftance of
the States to us, where it is fpecifyed that the States Jhall furnijh his Majejiy

with the Summe of 80000/. Sterling, it may run alfo in generall Words, 'with

fuch a Troportion of Men, Horfe and Foot, at the States Cofs and Charges, or

fo much Money for them (if his MajeJIy fhalL be pleafed fo to require it) as

the levying and entertainment of them Jhall amount unto from three Moneths
to three Months, after the ordinary Rate which the States do ufually ohferve

in all their Entertainments.

In the third Article, (and fo likewife in the fixth) where it is laid that the

Reimbourfment of the Auxiliaries is to be made ivithin five Tears, his Majefty

thinketh not amifs (for avoyding of further Debate hereafter) to have thus

much added ; the firfl 'Payment ofit to begin within one Tear after the War is

compounded, andfo by equail 'payments to be continued; fo as the totall Sume
may be wholly difcharged within five Tears from the end of the PVarr. .

In the fourth Article of the ProjeEi (amongfl: other the Caufes of Breach of
Treaty and prefent Afliftance) are inferred thefe Words, by any Arrefts of Ships,

or generall Seizure, &c. which Words his Majefty thinks might be fitter ex-

prefTed copulative then disjunctive, viz. by general Arrefts or Seizures of
Ships, &c. thereby to avoyde all occafion ofprefent Arming, which upon any

Arreft of three orfour Shipps in one Place or other, might be tirged.

The fifth Article only offcreth an Addition of a Word, ^ afiftences, after

^randes faveurs, as it is in the French % Icaft his Majeftie's royal Affiftences

might be deemed any whitt inferiour to others.

In the leventh Article (where it is fj^oken of the ifnplnying of the Auxiliaries

as the Party affifled jhall think convenient,) it is offered to your Confideration,

whether it be not fit that thefe Words were added, with the Advice and Con-

fent of the Party affifting; f-)r that orhcrwifc by thofe general! Words, the Li-

berty of imployiiig them might be extended as far as the Eaji-Indies. Which
Circumftancc, though it be thus left to future Relblution, yet the States need

not doubt, but that his Majeftte will be as willing (when juft occafion (hall

be ofTorded him) to embrace any joint AEiion for the muiuallgood, as the States

will be ready to propound the fame.

And lb likcwile the 10''' Article is wholly left to your Confideration, to have

it omitted or added if you do find upon Conference with the States that nothing

is meant thereby, but that the one Treaty fliall not prejudice the other. For o-

therwife, (no luch Provifion being made in the French) it may minifler fome

VOL. II.
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4n 1608 callfe of Sufj^ition, that there may be fomething in it which doth not clearly dfi-

pcarc, bccau(e the Senfe would rtm as well without this Article as with it; which

in Treaties-, 'where nothin}!^ ought to be fit])erfluous., is much conjiderable.

As for the particular League, there is little or nothing to be changed in it;

only in the firft Article, it is not amils to add (after the Words doibvent a fa,

Majefie) thefc Words (es heirs @ fuccejfeurs. Which though they are cxpref-

fed in the third Article, (where the particular Payment of 60000 I. a Year is

fpofcen of,) yet it is as pertinent to have it added here as there.

The fecond Article, (as alio certaine Words in the third, viz. Afin de n'acca-

bler pas les proijinces unics. de payments trop grandes a La fois,J arc alfo left

to your Judgment, to be added or omitted as you Ihall think good. Only this

G^nfiderarion moves us to note them, that as all theie Words of Complement are

not greatly materiall to the bufynefs it felf, (which his Majefty is willing the

States fliould enjoy in their true Subftancc,) fo being carryed in thefe or like

terms, it may be -will give Caiife of Exception to other his Majefie's Confede-

rates, who are apt enof to feek nodum in Scirpo, and to ferve their turns of any
Circumftances whatloever. In which particular we muft let you know, (to the

endyou may value the more to the States this his Majeftie's royall ^Proceedings

toward them,) that the Spanilh Ambajfador here (by 'T)ire6iion from the King
hisMafter) hath mainly oppofcd both againft the making of this League at ally

or for the deferring the fame till the States Teace with Spaine be fully con-

cluded. A Matter, which the more the Ambafador hath fought to frefs., the

more forward his Majeftie hath /hewn himfelf to draw it to a Conclujion for
the States better Advantage. All which Obfervations touched by us before, his

Majeftie's Meaning is not by them to lay fuch a NecelTity upon you, as if they

cannot be gained without great Difficultie or Difpute, to drive you to a longer

Protradtion till you might expedt fome further Diredtion from hence ; but only
to touch them by the way, as things not impertinent to be remembred and confi-

dered of by you.

Laftly you fliall receive by this Bearer the Inftrument Obligatory of the States^

made in the Year i5'9o, whereof we have retained here an Exemplification if

happily any Dilafler might befall it by the way. You may deliver it again to
the States \x^ox\ the Receipts of the new Inftrument from them, for which this

may ferve you as a Pattern ; unlefs it were poffible (which we do rather wifh
then hope for) that the Provinces would be induced to oblige themfelves by it

pro toto & infolidum. And.fo for this time we bid you heartily farwell.

Tour very loving Friends,

Tho Ellesmere, C'^»r. Gilb. Shrewsbury.
H. Northampton. E. Worcester.
Nottingham. Salisbury.
T. Suffolk.

Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralpli V/inwood to the Earl of
Salisbury.

Right honorable our very good Lord, Hague, 4* May 1608. O. S.

WE take the Opportunity of this Gentleman's Return to advertize your
Lordlliip, that the TJeparture froai hence of the Prefident Jannin

(whereof we wrote in our Letters of the xs'' of this Month) was not fo fodaine,
as his Return to this Town was ftrange and unexpected : Who after he had
been at Sea two Days betw^een Rotterdam and Zeland, (wanting Patience Jonger
to conteft with Wind and Weather) yefternight arrived hither againe. This Day
we did viffic him, and found him much Weather beaten. He now d©th refolve

to
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to ryde it out here, tho' he doth confcls, the Care of his omi Good doth call An. 1608.
hhfi into France.

We undcrlland (by one whom we have pnrpofely placed under pretext of Re-
ligion to make Acquaintance in the Marquis Spinolas Houfc) that amongfl: his

People ic is aia ordinary Diicourle, thvit jbortly they expeEi new Troubles in

Ireland ; 'Vi.'here they Jay Tyrone Jhall be cjiablijhed King by the Tope's Autho-
rity. What Faith is to be given to this Relation your Lordihip's other Adver-

tilements will bell: help to judge. We have in Chale an Englijhman who hath

haunted much the Cordelier-, from whom we are informed he hath received

the SacrAtiunt before his going into Spaine. Untill his Return we purpofe to

have Patience with him, (the better to difcover the drift of his Praiticcs) though
as we arc advertized, he doth harbour in his Heart moji wicked and defperate

Intentions. When the Matter ihall be thorough ripe, we hope with fmal Bruite

(yet with good guard) iiirely to render him into your Lordfliip's Hands. The
States by their Deputies have lent unto him ieverall times, endeavouring to di-

vert him from his Voyage ; lliewing the Want they Ihould have of his Ailiftance

in his Abl'cncc, and the Prejudice they flhould receive in the Condud; of their Af-

fairs if he Ihould not return ; the juft Sufpicion that would be gathered by his

fudden and caufelefs Departure ; that the World would never believe that a Maa
of his Qiiallitie and Age (in a time fo unfeafonable, being now at the lliutting

up of the Buiynels which with luch long Patience he had attended) would take

upon him lb rroublefome a Journey, only to kifs the King's Hand or to viflit his

private Friends: But yefterday he departed tho* the Wind was contrary, and the

Weather otherwife foul and ftormy.

The Letter we fend herewith to your Lordfliipp, a Captaine in this Service

named Henry Spry delivered unto us, whofe Lieuetenant the Party is to whom
it was fent. And lo, ^c.

Tour Lordjhip's in all Humility,

RICHARD SPENCER.
RALPH WINWOOD.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of lots Majcjlie's mojl honorable

Privy Council.

Mayit pleafeyour Lordjhips, ii^'^ Alay 160%. O. S.

TH E King here having (as I prophefyed unto your Lordlhips by my for-

mer Letters) follow'd the Duke of Lerma in his Journey ; and not fol-

lowed, but purpofed fo long an aboad with him in thofe Partes, as he hath re-

moved the mofl part of his Councell of State and all that have any hand in con-

clufive Detcrmynations, leaveth lb general a diftaft in this Court and People, as

amongfl them I cannot chole but have my parte, and fcare fame evill Event
to that "Duke ; whofe immoderate \Defires of his own particular Contents and
Interrejis draw him to precipitate himfelf into the Gulf of Envy and Male-
diction of the Teople, by leading a King in fuch an unfitting fort after him^

with manifef NegleEi of the important Affayrs of his Kingd(:m and dfregard

of what belongs unto his kingly Office. The Earl of Myranda being now with-

drawn (who in regard of the Opinion of his Wifdome and Experience, and the

generall reverent Relpedl he had gained amongfl the People was as the School-

maflcr of that Councell) and another playde in that fnpreame Seate who nei-

ther thinks nor fpeakes but out ofthe 'Duke's Harte and Lippes^ the Wifeftiay

here (according to our Englijh Provcrbe) that Hell is broken loofe ; and much
I dowbr, that as the Gravity and generall Conceipt had of the fingular 'Vnder-

* Ex Biilioih. C»tun. liid.

Jlanding
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An. \6Q%.Jlandmg dHdtV'ifdofn of that Earl (who before was held participante of all their

/~V^--' Councells and Actions) fcrvedfor a Cover to the many Errors that were com-

mitted, fo now, both the Cloak and Scarfe beini^ taken away., the T)iffolut'tons

and Infolencys will increafe and the Nakednefs of them appeare^ and not be at-

trihtitedto Adam whofe Hands committed them., but to the Serpent., whofe par-

ftcnlar evill Councells are the Movers andCanfers of them. It is faid that there

is no Rctournc intended before the jafl: of OSiober yf fo ibone, and that all that

while (although for the Rendevous is appointed Ftf//i<?^^z//V, yet) the King him-
f'elf wil be in contynual ?v'[otion from one Howfe and Towne of the Dukes to
another. By this Meanes become the Townes of that Duke better built and his

Tennants Purles more filled with Money, which well he knoweth doth fall in

Conclufion into his Chefte, as into the natural and proper Center. Here fhal

be left of the Councel of State only the Conjiable and the Conde de Chinchon,

and a new Secrecarie appointed them for the Interim. Both thefe Lords will

alfo (as I underfland) rcpayrc unto fome Place of Recreation which they have
in the Country, and not be made Step-Children to the Eafe and Pleafures, which
others carve out unto themfclves in ib large aMealure.

This being likely to be the State of this Court for fo many Moneths, your
Lordihips will confijer what in meane time mud be hoped, by flich as have
Suytes eyther for Juflicc or Favour The Genowefes are dilcontented for the
withdrawing of their Payments : The King before his Departure, took Order that
the Attorney of his Exchequer Jhould fupple andfoften them, with JVordes. The
greateft Subflance of hope that is given them, is that his Majefty hath fent to
the Tope., to obtaine Lyccnfe to alyenate of the Lands belonging to the three
Orders of St. Jamcs^ Alcantara and Calatrava, to the Valewe of looooo
Crownes by Year, which fhould be imployed for their Satisfaction ; the reftihall

be paid by Year.s, out of the Myllions to be granted by the Kingdoms, which
areyet but in the Graffe ; and notwithftanding all the Labours of the Grandees
and the great Offers of Liberallitys from the King to the Trocnradors ihzihz.VQ
the Voyces in Parliament^ at this Day are unagreed unto. The King hath by a
new Edidt raifed the general Prife of Rentes and Rent Chardges, with Meaning
to make the Genowefes take fuch as he fliall fett over unto them at the like Rate
which is as I hear twenty Yeares purchafe. The King's own Servants (to whome
there is due the Wages of a Yeare and half, and fome of them by want thereof
driven to extreame NecelTities) have as yet neither obtained half-penny, nor hope
when to have it. To fo:ne fewe Favorites of late have been given exceeding,
great Somes., whofe greatefe 'Deferts are their Attendance and their Words •

to others nothing at all, whofe maimed Bodies and grey Haires Ihew their Ad-
ventures, and their Cares bellowed in his Service. And (which is molt to be

* wondered at) thofe to whome the King oweth (be the Debt never fo jufl:, and
the Sume never fo fhiall,) yet are thofe the laft and lead that are cared for.

For my Countrymen, notwithftanding I have fo laboured and importuned as
I thank God there are none to my Knowledge for whom I have interceded left
unpaid, but only one 'Thomas Hende?^fdn, for whom I have alfoe obtained the
delperatefl: Money he was to have ; in the reft they ufe all Extremities of De-
layes, as I verily think for want of w^herewith to pay him. Other Caufes there
are here which put me out of all Boundes, which fo long an Excercife hath made
almoft a Habit in me. One Thomas T)eane a Marchant of London, fould in

.
Barcelona to the King's OfFycers certain Cordage and other NecelTaries for his
Shippes and Gallyes: For his Payment they gave him Money that had pafed
the Sheers; which he refufing to take, they aflured him it would pafs for cur-
rent, and gave him ample Tefiimony, that for fuch he had there receyved it of
them. Comeing to Xefes and offering there to beftowe it, the fame was not on-
ly taken from him, but himfelf imprylbned, and for his Sentence had a Fyne fett
on him of 600 Ducketts, and a T)iferment for certain Years. Whereof I
made my firft Complaynte to the Duke of Lerma; whole Anfweare was that

• he thought the Wrong was great, and that he Ihould be paid in better Money

;

but
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but fo fl\rr tlills out the Conclufion difagrccing with tliofc rrcraifTcS, as clivers ^;^. 1608.
IMonths have pafTcd, and nocwithflanding all the cavncft SoUicitations and En-
treaties I have uied, I can ncythcr procure him Rcfticution, nor fo much as a De-
termination in what Councel or Trybunal his Caufe is to be dcrermyned. The
like evil Meafure and intollcrable Delay and Ncgle6t I find in the Buiinefs of one
Tomlyvfin Fadtor to Mr. Kcllct of his Majcftie's Wardrobe ; whofe Goods (as

formerly I have advertyzed your Lordihipps) were cmbargncd at Mallaga, for

having had Commerce near unto Cabo P^erde^ which they claimc here to be with-

in the Jurifdidiion of their Tortivgale. Only this 1 hcarc which little content-

eth me, that the Tromoter of that Caufe having been here and retourned to Alal-

laga, makes great Braggs ivbat good Acceptation he had here ijakh the Lords for
the Scrvyce done againji the Evglijhman. In the Caufe of Sardinia, befides the

Impediment of the Owners Nogled: in not fending a Power, there hath been for

many Weeks a Delay found for want ofan authentique Comraiffion from the King;

without which the two Dukes and others to whome the Caufe is committed
cannot proceed, with fuch Authority as is convenient. This I labour in daylie,

and hope, notwithflanding that the Vice Roy of that Ifland is a great Favorite of
the 'Dukes-, that I ihall in the end obtain it. Of the Bulinefs of the Shipp fpoyl-

ed in Sycillia, fo many and fo cunning are the Shiftes of the Duke of Feria, as

I am not arrived at the firil Sentence. The Imprifonment of the Men detayned

by the InquiJitio7i yet continueth ; and the lalT: Anfweare I received from theln-
quifitor General was, that forfuch as fa!I into that Gulfe, there is no Labour
to be fnade nor better Meanes to be ufed then Sylence and recommending them to

God. Now that I had acquainted him with it, he fayth it fnfficeth, and that for
my fake it jhall appeare that he will do all he can.

In myne own Opynion, amongft them this is not the leaft of the Dangers
whcreunto are fubjedl the Marchants of our Countrys that trafJique hether. For
yf * the Article be to be underflood that upon Scandalfuppofed they may imfri-

fon, andafter prefs the Tartys with ^eftion of their Canfcience and upon that

groundproceed with them according to their own Will, Ifeenotwithwhat Safety

any of his Majefie^s SubjeEis can eyther come or make any aboad within any of
thefe Kingdoms: JVhere there will never want T'erfons malitious to accufe, co-

'vetous Hands to lay hold on Matter of 'Profit, nor cruell Harts to execute a-

gainjl us whatfoever their bloodie Lawes will give them collour to.

For the Prifoners at Sivill, my late Letter is but now newly come from the

King and not yet read in Councell ; fo as God knows when that Bufinefs will be
refolved upon : Only this good Ef?ed: it hath wrought, that the hard Sentence
given againfl them is as yet flayed from Execution.

The Fryer that workes the Peace, notwithftanding that the King and Duke
are gone, isyet here with us at Aranjues. He was exceeding well received by
the King, with whome he had an Howerand half of private Conference. Many
Favours were in like Manner durcing his aboad there done him by the Queene
and the Marquis of Valada (High Steward of the King's Howfe,) who lodged

and entertained him in no worfe fort, than if he had been one of the principall

of the Conclave. Wee now beginn to report, that there is hope that the Diffi-

culties of the Treatye will be eyther fo removed or fo facilitated, as the Peace
may have the Succefs that is deflred. In the mean while wee wynn time, and
hope that this little fweet Scnce of ^liet, will breed in the Mindes of our con-

traries a Defirc to entcrtaine it ; and that happely by this Intercourfe and Con-

ference, we may work into fotne of their Hartes Humoures contrary to thofe

that formerly they have been pojfejfed with, and wherein they may differ and
grow to quejiion with their own Ajfociates.

Don Baltazar de Zuniga (who formerly fcrved for Embaffador in FraunceJ
takes his Journey rowardcs the Court of the Emperor where he is to be refident.

His going is haften'd, by rcalbn of the DifTerrenccs between the Emperor and

* rh'< fVrticle it printtd at large pag. zp.
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/f«. 1608. his Brother; who (as here is faid) is come nnto Traguc, to trcnt with

'them with a firong Argument of an Army of a0000 Men. "Don 'Pedro de To-

ledo is alfo (as is laid) VQxy Jhortly to followe him., but in his Way to take the

Court of Fraunce. His Errande thither is novj begun to he chamtged, and

whifperedit is (but fo 'JDh'ifpered as they dcfire it fliould be Jicard) that be is

there to 7nove and treate of fJL-o feveral Marriages., the one for the Infanta

here with the T)olphin., the other for a fecond Sonne here with a "Daughter

there. To thcle there is an Infmnation of an Intention of beflowing the Right

andTytle in the Low Countries. This (if fo it be,) yf for none other purpoie

it ferve, yet at Icaft will not be amyfs to cnterraine tyme, to haftcn the French

King; and (which I imagine to be the chccfc end of the Worke) to enjealons

MS of him. In the Howfe of Burgundic it is not newe, to fceke to winne pre-

fent pirpofes with hopes given offuture Marriages. A great Counccilor of

this State one Day unawares did let fall unro me, that a Marriage here (con-

fiderinp the Jnfancye of the Parties) might be treated of many Teares, and in

meane time continue the Amitye, yet the Execution was to reji in the Will and

Hand of God. When I aniwcared, that Trinces of Vnderfanding and good

Meaning are not accufomed like Taylers to hajie their Gannents to give them a

Forme, but to foweihem to make them fit for ufi\ he fecmoti to repent him of

having foe farr difcovered himlcif; and iought to make all good, by faying that

althoughe things were really and faythfully intended, yet Time and Accidents

do many times alter the mofc afTured Purpofes.

The French Embajfador upon Speech had bctweene him and me this other

Day of the Defignes of this State, and I telling him thai his P.ucket was now
going npwarde, two Marriages at once being purpofed to be offered to the King
his Mafier; after he had a little blujhed, and protellcd thar they had as yet

communicated no fuch Matter unro him, and yet confcfTcd that he heard of it

by others ; faid merrily, that the Infanta her felf had given a Refolution in

thofe matrymonial Matters; for being asked one JDay by a ^reat Lord of this

Kiugdome which of the two Trinces of England or France 7^(? would have for
her Husband 1 She anfwered that /be would have them both; a LefTon which
he imagineth hath been taught her by her Elders. But I rather think it proceed-

ed as a Veritye out of the Lippes of a Child, viz. That Jhe was as little intend-

ed to the one as the other, yet to both perhappes in times there would be given
Appearances. And fo, ^c.

CHARLES CORNV/ALLIS.

Sir Henry Neville to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, London, \^'''^ May \6o%.

I
Can very eafily apprehend the Inconveniencie you may find by the IJncer-

taznty of our I^efires and Refolutions here, (having been formerly acquaint-

ed with them litde to my pleafing) but your V/ifcom and Patience will overcome
all. I am forry to fee that the State of thofe Provinces isy5 weak, that they

are not able to fubfijl for any fmall time without a Teace. Againft fuch a Ne-
ceffity there is no difputing : So whether the King of Spaine aftent to the Truce
in the Indies, or what Mifcheif foever be like to enfue by opening the Trade to

Antwerp, for any thing I fee they muji make a Teace. I much deplore this hard
Condition of theirs, and hold them unworthy offuch an Ijfue of their Troubles,

wherein they have aBed with fo much Wifdom and Fortitude : And I do as

much blame all their Confederates, that havefufferedfuch Vertues to mifcarry
for want of their AJfiftance. Shame be to France that was able and would not,

and woe mufi be to us, that would and cannot. But feeing it muft needs be, I

would it were done, that we had you at home amongil us ; where if I misjudge

not, there will be iliortly (and I beheve is referved) an Employment for you of

good
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pood Worth. I am iiirc you have uuderftood the Advancement of our honoura-^i?. 1608.

Ble Friend to the Place of Trenfurer^ with the iauic Content that it bredd in the

whole Kingdom, faving nie gli intej-ejfati, who digcfl: it not fo well inwardly as

they make Ihew outwardly ; efpecially the Followers and Dependants, whole
hopes are by this means fomcwh-it abated. Bat otherwife I know not any thincf

the King hath done in that kind more univerlally applauded : So great a Refor-
mation many hnagive \z'illfollo-j:j this Change.

Sir Thomas Smith is now fworn extraordinary Matter of the Rcquefts with a

Fee of 100/. a Year, yet reraincth his Clerkfliip of the Councill ; and as I hear

fliall execute fome Part of the Secretaries OlHce, in going between the King and
his Lords in ordinary Matters, to eafe my Lord. Why or from whom you iliould

meet with any Oppofition to your return I cannot imagine, unlefs it be from fome
that fear you may intercept or divert fome Favour from them which they afpire

to: But if your great Friend remaine conftant, as I thinke he hath good Caufe,

they will not prevail. I have no great means to penetrate fuch Secrets, but what
I can learn that may concern you, I will acquaint you with. And thus recom-

mending my beft Affcdtious to you and my Lady, I take my Leave committing

you to God.
Tour very ajfured Friend to be di/pofed,

HENRY NEVILLE,

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of his Majejiie's Cotmctl.

May it pleafcyoiir LordJhifSy 17* May 1608. O. S.

MY laft Letters were of the l^^^ of this prefent and fent by the way of
Fraunce, from whence I doubt not but before this they will come unto

your Lordlhip's Hands. All things here ftand in their former State ; the King

and Queen at Lerma, and the Councellors of the Confnlta not yet gone from

hence, but w-ill within thefe two or three Dayes and not return thefe many
Weekes, excepte thefe late Newes of the Deathe of the Queen's Mother, draw

the King hether to celebrate her Obfequies. T>on Tedro de Toledo is to begin

his Journey towards Fraunce within thefe fourteen Dayes ; and the publijhed

Motion for Allyanceys as it feernes likely to have a breefe Succefs, being to

be fet on Horfeback with divers of the fairefl Jennets that the King hath and

very rich Furnitures, which as is faid T)on Tedro is to prefent unto that King.

We fuppofe him here to be an apt Meffenger thither., being of the King's T^ro-

feffion and of the ^leen's Blood. That King hath done well yf he hath done

what we here fufpecS:, for by draisjinge this Treaty in length "with incouraging

the one Tarty and deferring the longing "Defire ofthe other, yt may be he may
work unto himfelffome good 'Partido eyther on the ove fide or on the other, yf
not on both. In the meane time thofe Adjournamcnts are in fbrac refpecSs not

unpleafmg unto us, vi:ho hope that the Hartes ofthat Teople may chaunge theire

former Thoughts, and 'ujith this Sufpenfion of hofiyle Trofccntions, grow into a

more fofte and planfible Temper. The PafTports of the Marques Spinola go

here for very current, and the tradeing Teople of thofe Tarts pafs luith much
more Safety, and receive more Carrejfes then the SuhjcEfs of the King my Ma-
fier, though vjarranted both 'jvith the Articles ofthe Teace, and the King's Oath

to obferve them. What thofe Rcpayres hither may work in rime in a People fo

inclyncd to gaine, your Lorddiips will eafily conjed:ure. Their Friendfhip to-

wards us I cannot more fitly compare then to the IVealhcr of this Spring, which

we have foundfrme one or two IDayes extrcame hot, and for many "Days after

as unfeafonably cold.

' Ex Bioliolhtc. Cotun. liid.

The
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An. 1608, The poor Priibncrs at Sivyll, notwithftanding all iny Labourcs and Sollicitati-

ons are fcnt to the Gallyes^ and in their Pad'a^e ul'cd with all the Hardncis thit

could be offered them The bcft is their Gallyes are not Hell; and being but

'Purgatorye, I am yet not altogether out of hope but at length my Prayers may
prevaile for them. My hope is his Majcftic's Subjcits that are in Virginia ihall

not be uncared for, to whom I much lufped: that this Sommar there will be given

fome Alarum : And the rather I think it, in regard they will not by any mcanes
take knowledge of fetling or planting there, nor once rake the Name of that Coun-
try in their Mouthes ; ib as w^hatlbevcr there they Ihall do, fliall not be out of
Will or Intention to offend the King, but only to prohibit his ftraycing Subjects

for entring and abydeing in Partes within their Limits.

The fugitive Earlcs of Ireland I undcrfland for certain had Money fent them
into Ireland, and much given them fince their comeing from thence: Whether
it went out of this Purfe or out of the Archdukes I cannot yet aflure. The
Tope to whome they are nowe repayred, (if I may believe thoie here, that, his

own Nitntio excepted, feem to have befl: underftanding of his State and Dilpofition)

is not like to do much for them, as he that hath neyther much meanes, nor much
will to Largeffe and Matter of Charge. Yet was that the fittefl Place that by
their beft Friends (in this Time of handling fo important AfTayres) could be ei-

ther advifed or affigncd unto them ; for there under a Jl-arfe of Charity, they

may receive out of the Hands offome, that iL-hich comes from the malitions

Harte and corrupted Handes of others. The McfTcngcr is this Nighte to de-

part; and fo very late it was before I had knowledge given me of his Journey
as I muft crave Pardon of your Lordfhips for my Shormeis: And therefore with
the humble Remembrance of my Devvety do take my leave, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

"^ From the Earl of Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, 19^'' May 1608,

ALthough by the Arrival! again oi the Fryer in Spainc I dowbt not but you
fhall have underftood in what State the Treaty e ftandeth between them

and the States of the Low-Countries ; yet bccaufe I have found by the former
Letters how apt they are there to difgmfe things and to give them quite contra-

ry Colours from, their true being, thereby the better to cover their own Inten-

tions and Refolutions, (as in the Courfe of your former Advertizements I have
often obferved that when they have made moji Jhew of miflikeing this or that
then they have been mofforward to yield it,) I have thought it convenient for

his Majeftie's Service and your particular better Information, to Jet you know
both in what Termes things do (land betwixt Spaine and the States, and likewife

what hath been negotiated fince between the King our Mafter and the States in

the Point of defenfive League, of which heretofore you have had Ibme generall

Motions. Firft therefore for the Matter between Spaine and the States, you
Ihall underftand, that the true Caufe of the Fryar's going into Spaine, was
to acquaint that King with the States firm Refolution, not to proceed fur-
ther into the Treaty till the Toint of Navigation into the Indies be accom-
modated, from which the States will not be driven, as they pretend. And
though at firfl it was conceived that this Trade into the Indies (not fo
much concerning all the Provinces in their particular as it doth thoie of Hol-
land and Zeland efpecially) fhould not have been fo much flood upon as to

have been made caiifafine qua non
; yet it appeareth now, that fuch is the Unity

amongft the Provinces as they make it their general Interrefl:, and an eipeciail

Ex B'M'iothec. Cnion. Veffafian XI.

meanes
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nleanes of their Siibfiilancc ; and therefore have brought the Commiriioners ^oAn. i(5oS,

farr, as to difpatch the Fryar with an Article qualified amongft thcmielves, for'

to yield unto the States x Libert}^ of Trade into the Indies by way o^ Truce for

the Space of nync Years, according to this Paper enclofed. The Fryar hath
been likewife inftru6ted what iikelyhood there is of Succefs in the other Poynts
which arc to come in Qiieftion; as namely that of accomraodateing the Trade
between the States and the Archduke's. Provinces in which as much difficulty

is like to ryle as in that of the Indies-, efpecially in the Trade to Andzverpe:
Which if the States Ihould generally admit without Reftridlion, they lay it would
be an undoing of all their Provinces b}^ reafon of the Scituation and Commodity
of that Place; and therefore would lay fuch a Clogg of Impofitions upon it as

the other fide is not likely to endure. The Toint of Religion hath been fparing-
ly talked of; becaufe the States being by the firfl Article of this Treaty to be
dechred a free State, will never adrairt of one Condition which iliould any
whitt abridge them in it, or of any Motion which in that kind Ihould not be re-

ciprocall betwixt them and the Archdukes. Much alfo hath been flood upon the

Point of Security for the States Shipping in Spaine, that they fhould not be lya-

ble and fubjed: to Arrefls and Confiications, feeing the States have no meanes to

revenge themielves in that kind, becaufe few or no Spaniards trade in their

Country; and therefore have defired Security to be given them by fufficient Mer-
chants in their Countries for the Somme of 300000 Crownes, and they would
give Security in Spaine or the Archdukes Country of the one Moyety of that

Somme. The Limits ofeach Others JurifdiBion have alfo bin difputed of and
for the Demolition of Ibme Forts built one upon the other. In all which the
Fryar is lufficiently inftrudted to give an Accompt to the King of Spayne and his

Councel how thefe things may be accommodated ; fo as now it doth dependfrom
thence to have "Peace or not, fithe now they knowe upon what Conditions they

muftpurchafe the fame.
Concerning the Proceedings between the King our Mafter arid the States in the

Poynt of defenfive League ; you muft underfland that the States have prejfed

lon^ fince both his Majeftie and the French Kingfor a defenfive League betwixt
them, which fhould be dependant 7ipon the Conclufion of the F'eace now in que-

Jiion ; becaufe otherwife the States thought themielves not fufficiently fecured

to barken further to any Motions of Peace with Spayne, unlefs they were fe-
conded afterwards with fame Guarantee from others for the true obferving of
the fame. Upon this Motion when his Majeftie pawfed a while, in refpecS of
many Confidcrations both publick and private depending thereon, the French

feeking to drawfrom us all manner of dependancy and Recognition of Obligation-,

by the States (as much as they could,) took holdfreight of our 'Dilation, and
concluded a particular League to thatpurpofe with the States, leaving his Ma-
jefty to conclude afterwards. Who in this League defenfive, is carry'd (befides

the Example of Fraunce) principally from the Confideration of the prefent

State of Affaires. Firft in refped: of the States, whome though his Majefty

found rriuch inclinable to a Peace, yet were they very uncertain how to proceed

into the fame, unlafs they were liapported by an AfTurance of fuch an Afliflance.

Secondly in rcfpe6b of himfelf, who tho' he found in all probabillicy of Rcaibri

of State that the Conclufion of a Peace between Spayne and the States could

not but add much difficulty and danger to himfelf, yet weighing the good that

thereby was to be hoped to come to the gcnerall State o^ Chriftendoine, he was
loth to crofs or interrupt this Peace by ihcwing himfelf over backward in this

League ; efpecially feeing that others who had been more bufye againft the Teace,

were now becoine flexible to this League. And laftly in rcfpcdt of Spayne and
the 4rchdukes, whom his Majefty thought he could not offefid by any fuch

Lca;^ue, but rayther thereby fliould oblige rhcm the more unto him, feeing that

whatloevcr he did, depended but upon the Conclufion of the Peace, and that

which was fo great a Motive for the fetring the fame forwardes : And the

rayther, bccaulc his Majefty perceived, that the more he protra^ed the -makeing

VOL.11. 5K of
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An. 1608. of this League, the more bactdvard the States grc^ from the Tcdce. In which

Jrefped his Majcfly was forced (for takcing away Obflaclcs on his Part) to de-

clare himfelf more direcStly in it, upon llich Coudirious as arc contayncd in this

Paper enclofed ; and yet before he would come to any Conclufion, he canfed both

the Spanilhc Ambaffador here to be made acquainted with his Rcafons, and like-

wife the Archduke's Commif/ioners in Holland ; to the end that his Majcflic's

Intentions in it might be the more apparent to the World's Vicwc. In which par-

ticular I mufl let you know, that unexpeEiedly the Archduh/s Commif[ioners

Jhewed fome dijlike of this League; allcdging that it was herein prejudicial! to

his Majeftie's Treatye with Spayne and them, becaufc it was there conditioned

that the Teace Jhould be ferpetuall, which now by this our new League with

the States (though this Peace between the States and them ihould go 'forward)

Ihould become rejiri5five. Which Exception (or any other whatlocver) if ic

fhould be alledged or flood upon, you may plainly let them knowe, that his Ala-

jefiie expe£ied to have rayther received thanks for his good Offices then to be

foundfault withall in any thing. For if it be remembred how carneftly he was
fought unto to find out lome Meanes for a Peace ; nayc, how he hath been

blamed before both by Spayne and the Archdukes for not engaging himfelf fur-

ther in a Peace for them, (though he could never have dreamed of thefe Termes
oi abfolute renounceing of Sovereigntye,J it will eafily appear w'hat weak Foun-

dation thofe their Exceptions had. Naye on the other fide, if it be confidered

what Tower his Majejiye had and hath fill to crofs this Treaty now on Foot

(how farre onwards Ibever it may be taken to be,) yf he would butpromife a7iy

underhand AJJiftance to the States, (whereunro he is often follicyted by them,

and to whom he Ihould have given Satisfaction if he would but have permitted

the French King to have paid Ibme Mony of his own Debts -,) or if his Majeftie's

manner of proceeding be but looked into how temperately he hath carried him-

felftherein more then others, becaufe he would nor give the States any Caufe
to infift upon any exorbitant Conditions in the Treatye, inlbrauch (as I do af-

lure you) the Matter is not yet brought to any fynal Conclufion ; of which his

Majeftie's Slownefs thofe that feek to draw a ftreight Obligation and Dependen-
cy from the States unto them ceafe not to make the beft uic they can, compare-
htg their Readinefs with his Majeftie's Coldnefs ; it will appear if the Auditt
be well caft up, that his Majeftie deferveth better at the King of Spayne'j- and
Archdukes Hands in reall and ejfential Friend/hip then he is requyted; unlefs

they would have left the King obnoxious to all the Worlde's Cenfure and particu-

larly to the States Sufpiciou, not only to have refufed any manner of Affiftance

openly or covertlye, mediately or immediately for the Warre, but to have per-

vaded Peace and Trufte, and yet have refufed this Contradte, which is of no
Vallidity, except Peace be made and after broken. And for the Argument it

felf of the perpetual Friendjhip, you maye fay that the States Peace with
Spayne being Xiktw'i^c perpetual (as it is pretended) can give no prejudice unto
it, unlefs they will give it in furmife that they entend not to keep thefame, and
therefore would have us defiftfrom any fuch League with the States. In which
particular as they will open themfelves unto you, fo his Pvlajefty will conforme
^himfelf accordinglye.

Moreover I muft let you know, what ftraunge Judgment the World doth make
of thztpublicque Reception and Support given to Tyrone and others at Millane,
contrarye to the King of Spaine'j Troteftation, both deliver'd unto you and
here confirmed by his own Ambafi^ador to his Majeftie, that the King would
not fo much as ft?eIter them in any of his 'Dominions; whereas now the World
fees that they are publickly received, feafted and entertained at Mil Ian, with
Money given them by his publicque Minifter there. In which particular you
may reprefent unto the King, what hazard his Wordand Fayth rmmeth in the
Opinion of others JudgmeJit though his Majefty fufpendeth his own^ and what
fmall Retribution he giveth to the King our Mafter, ia thofe and all other his
moft honorable Proceedings towards him.

Laftly
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Laftly if you fliall hcarc it fpoken of there that the King our Mafter conty- A71. i(5o8.

nucth any Disbmrracnrs to the States by way of AfTi (lance unto them, under the

Payments which the French King doth yearly afford unto them; you may con-

fidently affirme (for ^o his Majefty doth take it upon his Honor and I myfelf
know it to be true) that his Majefty never aflented to any fuch Courfe (fmce

his Peace was concluded with SpayjidJ but hath ftill protcfted againft it to the

French King and his Miuifters, that he would not ftand to any fuch Disburfraents;

io that if the Frenche AmbafTador there ihould enforme any fuch Matter, you
may fnblickly protefl that the King our Mafter doth utterly difavowe it. True
it is, that the chief Financcr de Rofney hach ftill gone about to urge it upon our

*DecomJJts, but his Majeftie hath from tyme to ryme dilclaymed againft it ; fo as

this is rayther to be accompted a Bravery of the Financers, then a Matter in

which the Frenche King himfelf will truely avovve him.

It may be you Ihall hear of a defpcrate A(ftion performed by one Sir Cairie

Odogertye, who ralhly in a treacherous Manner fiirprifed the Towne of the IDer-

ry in Uljier, being abufed (as it is very likely) with an idle Rumour or Dreame
that was entertayned a while araongft the ill affedled of that Kingdom, of the

Arryval of fome Spanijh Forces in the Weft o^ Ireland. Yf you find that this

Expioyte of his be improved more then an ordinary Irijhe Terjfidye ; you may
afture them with whome you fliall have any Speeche about it, that it is a Matter
of io finall Confequence, and 'i^o farr from the ExpecStarion of thofe that hoped
this would have given an Alarum to the reft of the bad Members of that State,;

as the Lord of 'Delvyn, who hath flood out as a Banditti all this while for the

late Confpiracy, durft not truft the Opportunity but hath rendred himfelf volun-

tarily and abfolutely to his Majeftie's Mercy; which is like to prove the Iflue of
this Odogertie-, when he fliall find himfelf deftitute from being feconded (as yet
he is) by others. And fo for this time I commit you to God's Protection.

From the Court at Tour loving Friend.,

Creewojich. S AL I S BtJRY.

Tlje Earl of Salisbury to Srr Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph. Win-
wood.

xi^i May 1608.

\ FTER my right hearty Commendations. Since my laft Difpatch unto youj

/~Y_ his Majeftie hath been earnejlly dealt with both by the Spanijh Ambajja-
dor here (upon an exprefs Order which he received from the King his Mafter)
and by the Archduke''s Ambajfador alfb, in the Toint of Our defenjive League
'^z'ith the States. In which they both "have Jheiz'ed (as before the Archduke him-
felf did to Sir Thomas Edmonds) their great dijlike, that his Majeftie Jhould
enter into any fuch League, which they conceive to be not only prejudiciall to

them and derogatory to their Treaty with his Majeftie-, but too much advauta-

gious to the States ; whofe Minds will be raifed thereby both to ftand more pe-

remptorily upon their own Conditions in this Treaty, and after the T'eace con-

cluded will carry themfelvcs more haughtily towards them. And therefore

wiftyed, that his Majeftie would forbeare to proceed any further into it ; or at

haft to protraB it till the T'eace (now in Speech) jhould be abfolutely concltid-

ed on. To both which Inftances of theirs, though I need not particularly to ex-

prefs unto you the Arguments and Reafons which his Majeftie ufed in the Jufti-

fication of his Action., bccaufc you your felvcs have already ib lenfibly repre-

icnrcd them in your former Difpatches when you had occafion to (peak of them
to the Archdukes Commiffioners ; yet I have thought good to let you know, that

thereupon I took occafion to fpcak with Sir Nocll Caron, and to defire him to

acquaint the States (or fuch as he Iiolds Correfpondency withall) with the:

Strangnefs
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'An x6o^.Stranmefs of the ExpofitiUtionfrom Spaine and the Archdukes
:

to the end

Zy^-^r^ (that in their Conferences with the other Comminioners) thcj 'wouLdtake notice

of it as a Matter which did breed in them no little Canfe ofjcaloufy, to fee

them ftandfo much againfi that, for which Spaine and the Archdukes had more

reafon to hold themfelves obMed to the King our Mafler ; for that otherwife

(if the States could not have been feconded by the Confidence of fuch a League,)

they neither diirfi nor would have ever adventured to have proceeded fo far in-

to the Treaty as now they have done. By which kind of Proceeding (howfoever

we do not greatly weigh indeed what Judgment fo ever Spaijie maketh of our

League,) yet we may gaine this Advantage ; if not to take away all kind of

Sufpicion from them towards us, at lead to flop their Mouths, and remove any

dire6t Exceptions they can pretend againft it ; which being the only Objedt of

my Motion to Sir Noell Caron, I thought fit to acquaint you with it, becaufe I

Would not make you Strangers to any thing of that kind. Not that I would

have you fpeake any thing of it to the ComraifTioners themfelves, but that you

mic^ht obierve both the States manner of digefting this Motion, (Icaft happily

they might further Strayne it then it defcrves) and you may be alfo the better

prepared (if the Commiffioners fliould offer any Speech unto you of it) in your

Anfwers to them, by confirming howfrangely indeed his Majefy takes thefe

Exceptions, (in lieu ofwhich he expe£ted rather to have received thanks from

them,) feeing they have fo many ways follicited him to be a Means for a Teace ;

nay and have blamed him for notjhewing himfelfmore forward in it heretofore^

when his Majepe could little dream of that kind of renouncing all Soveraign-

And for the manner of his Proceeding, if it be but indifferently lookt into

how temperately his Majeftie hath carryed himfelf therein more then others,

(becaule he would not give the States any jufl Caufe to infift upon any exorbi-

tant Conditions in the Treaty) it will eafily appear (if the Audit be well caft up)

that his Majeftie deferveth better at the King of Spaine^ and Archduke'^ Hands

in reall and effentiall Friendlhip, then he is requited with ; unlefs they would

have left the King our Mafter obnoxious to all the World's Cenfure (and parti-

cularly to the States Security,) in not only to have refufed any manner of Affi-

ftance, openly or covertly, mediately or immediately for the Warr, but to have

perfwaded Peace and Truft, and yet have refufed this Contradt, which is of no

Validity except the Peace be made and after broken.

And for the Argument it [di fof theperpetuall FriendfhifJ which the^^rr^-

dukes Commijfwners ufed to you, it is apparent that the States Teace with Spaine

being likewiie to be perpetuall, (as it is pretended,) it can give no prejudice to

it ; unlefs they will give it in furmize that they intend not to keep the fame, and
therefore would have us defiftfrom any fuch League with the States : In which
particular (you may fay) as they will open themlelves unto you, fb his Majefty

will conform himfelf accordingly. As you fhall hear any thing of this Matter

fo I pray you advertize me, becaufe I would be glad to find whether the States

will be content to ufe this Language of themfelves to the Archdukes CommiJJio-

jiers or no. Whereof as its true that fome good ufe may be made to us, if it

come to the Ears of rhofe Princes that the States have confeffed to their Com-
miifioners that they durft not have gone fo far in the Peace as they have done ,

except we had given them this AfTurance ; fo I am not very apt to believe, that

the States fmeerly out of Gratitude) will fay any thing to encreafe any good
^Onderflanding between us, but rather happily to nourifh the T>7ynefs. In which
Confideration I did let fail to Monfieur Caron, (tanquam aliud agensj that I

would be glad to hear how the States carryed themfelves in their T>ifcourfe

;

becaufe I found in his Majefy fome Inclination to give you fome T)ireBions to

retard the Conclufion of this League, untill he heard how they had carryed
themfelves in the Bufynefs; whereof his Majefty fliould make the beft Judg-
ment, by that Language which any of thofe Princes Ambaffadors fhould ufe af-

ter this Pajffage between the States and the Conimiffioners on that fide was
knovvfl

;
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known ;

(who you may be fure will quickly advertize it to their PrinCeS if thzj An. 1608.

find that the States do take the Alarm of their Exception to this Point,) and ~

Jhall fercc'ive by them that by this Trotnlfe of the Kings, they have been

"ji-rought to that Trogrefs 'X'herein the Bujynefs alreadyJiands ; both which if

they do not, they do nothing for our End. You need not to communicate this

with the French, nor fecm to the States that we affed: this, or have diredled

you to deal in it; but rather fee whether they will take notice to you of Mon-
ileur Caron's MefTage. Which if they do, you know then what Courfe to runn;

and if they do nor, then away you draw it from them by Dilcourfe of your
own, ihewing to them what good reafon they have to be jealous of this ftrange

Proceeding.

It may be you fliall hear of a defperate Adion performed by Sir Cahir Odo-

gerty, who ralhly in a treacherous Manner furprized the Town of the 'Dery in

'Dlfler, being abulcd as it is very likely with an idle Rumor or Dream brought by
the ill affedted of that Town, to let in Ibme Spanifh Forces in the Weft o( Ire-

land. If you find that this Exploit of his be improved there more then an Irifli

Terfidie, you may afflire them with whom you fliall have any Speech concern-

ing it, that it is a Matter of fo fmall Confequence, and fo far behind the Expedta-

tion of thofe that hoped this would have given an Alarum to the reft of the bad
Members of that State, as the Lord of T>elwyn who hath ftood out as a Bandito
all this while from the late Confpiracy, durft not truft the Opportunity, but

hath rendred himfelf voluntarily and abfolutely to his Majeftie's Mercy; which iS

like to prove the YfTue of this Odogerty, when he fliall find himfelf deftitute

from being feconded, as yet he is, by others. And fo for this time I commit you
to God's Protedtion, ^c.

Tour very loving Friend,

SALISBURY.

This Day Alonfieur Caron\ Difpatch goeth away as he tells me.

Tlje Lords of the Pi ivy Council to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir

Ralph Winwood.
14th May 160%.

AFTER our right hearty Commendations. We have according to our Du-
ties and our Cuftome imparted to his Majeftie your Letters of the 14'''

and 1
5"^ of May, which were yefterday brought us at one inftant by two feverall

McfTengers. Whereof the firft contained principally a Narration of your Advice
concerning the rene'juing of the Truce, fo ftrongly controverted amongft the

States, and with more Sharpnefs then we could have wiflied; nothing being fo
dangerous to that State as Lick of Union, and nothing fo much fra^ifea by

their Adverfaries as to divide them : So as for the Point it felf which is now
agreed on, we have little elfe to fay, but to affure you from his Majefty that

your Proceedings in it are very much approved by him.

In the fecond Letter which doth concern the Merchants Adventurers, his

Majeftie doth likewife throughly apprehend the injurious Courfe that is offered

you; and therefore hath willed us to diredt you in his Name to prels the States,

though it be but rcitterating of your own Arguments (which cannot be mended)
with this ferious Trotejlation ; that if they fliall perfift to urge this particular

Propofition, (which doth lb little or nothing at all concern their owne Eftate,

unlcfs it be by an oblique manner of Inrcrcft,) againft which the States them-

lelves and their publick Minifter here have often proteftcd, his Majeftie fliall

have juft Caufc to accufc them in his owne Mind of much want of refpedt to-

wards him, and to be jealous of that Judgment which other Men will make of

his own patient digefting of fo ftrange a Proceeding ; which may be faid rather

VOL. II. VL to
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An. \6o% to favour of private Humour and Conteflation, then out of any necefTary Confide-

rations importing their gcneralliry : Where it is apparent, that the rnaitie Taint

'which is now to be treated of, depends meerly of his Majejlie's Favour and
Friend/hip towards them; for which they have lb great Caufe to be extraordi-

narily obhged to him, and have no Realbn (having obtained the lame) to Hand
upon Circumftances with him. And therefore, feeing you your lelves are bed
WitnefTes of their Carriage in this Matter, and are fo well able to furniHi your
feives with jufl Arguments for his Majeflic's Demands ; wee are commanded to

let you know, that his Majefy is refolved thatyou Jhall forbear to proceed to

theconJummatingofthefeTreaties.i unlefs that Matter concerning the Merchants
Adventurers be incorporated in the private Treatie., without admitting of any
Article at all in favour of the Subjedts and Inhabitants of the United 'Provinces

that are abiding here in England. For v\^hen we do well confider of the Nature

of the Article offered by you, (which we muft needs fay is warily penned for any.

thing which they might claime of precedent times,) we find that it may prove

an occafion to crofs divers Purpofes of State which his Majefty might enrerraine

now or hereafter for the encreafing of his Revenues according to the Example
of all other Princes, by improving of his Cuflomes, or letting up of Impofitions

upon fuch Merchandizes as are of leafl nccelTary ule in this Kingdom: In which
his Majeftie would not be deprived of chat Power which that Article doth abridge,

in the Words que ceux qui font accufiomez d' efre payez, 8cc. All which wc do
but alleadge unto you in private for your better Foundation in this Bulynefs, but

not that we would have them divulged to the States; who have nothing to do

with any foreknowledge of it, nor would not caufelefly be invited to remember
it. Neverthelefs if the States fliall be fo peremptory (which we do not believe)

as to prels this Matter any further, you may then confent to an Article to be

added in this private Treaty ; that after their Peace with Spaine ihall be con-

cluded, the States fliall within a convenient time lend lome Commilfioners into

England, to joyn with fuch as his Majeflie fhall nominate, about the ordering

and eftablifliing of the Trade and muruall Commerce with all other things inci-

dent thereunto betwixt each others Subjects; fo as this Article fo to be added,

be not derogating to any thing contained in this prefent Treaty. Which being

all that for this time his Majefty thinks fict to be enlarged and we to be remem-
bred unto you, we committ you to God's Protedion, ^c.

Tour loving Friends,

R. Salisbury. E. Worcester.
H. Northampton. E. Wotton.
Nottingham. Jul. C^sar.
T. Suffolk,

*• From the, Karl of Salisbury to Str Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, ^^!^^ May i(^o8. O. S.

SINCE my laft Letter unto you (which was of the 19'^! of May) his Majelty
hath dired:ed fomc of my Lords of his Counlayle to have Conference both

with the Spanijhe and Archduke's AmbalTadors, and to know what further they
had to fay againfl his Majeftie's entring into a defenfive League with the States;
to the end they might receive fuch ample SatisfadliOn in it, as the Sincerity and
Clearnefs of his Majeftie's Proceedings in this and all other his Ad:ions which have
Relation to their Mafters, did juftly require; whofe only end in this defenjive
League aymed at nothing elfe then to the furthering of this Teace which their

Maifiers fo much affeB, and in which they had prayed his Majefy to do his

* Ex Bihliothec. Cotton, ibid.

beji
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i?efi Offices to the States. To this purpofe we feuc on fVednefday lad for iht An. i6oS,
Archduke's Ambaflador firfl:, becaule this Bufinels feemech moft to touch him,

and bccaufe the principall Oppofition againft it proceeded from the Archduke's
Commidioners in Holland., and fo from the Archduke himfelf to his Majellie's

AmbafTidor there. We repeated unto him all the Circumftanccs which have
pals'd ever fince the States firft feckeingunco his Majefty upon the Overture of
Peace made unto them, and how fearfuU the States always mewed themfelvesto

harken to any Peace, in refpedt of the great Diffideucys betwixt them of the
Daungcr which they apptehended might lye covered under fuch fayr Pretences;

and therefore defired his Majefly rayther to afllft them in the Warr which they
held lei's dangerous to them, then to fuffer them to runn any hazard by this way
of Peace. That to this and fuch their Language his Majeflie ever anfwered, by
diverting them from the Thoughts of Warr ; rayther wilhing them to Peace, yt
fafe and honorable Conditions might be obtained : qualifying (as much as he
could) their dijiruji of Spayne^ with an Opynion he had, that this King would
deal more iiitirely with them then they expehed. With this Intention his Majefty
dilmiifcd the States T)eputies out of England., and fent his Commi/Tioners into

Holland., with like Charge to nourijh Teace if the Conditions might be fnitable

for it. From whom when he underflood, that the States (finding themielves a-

bandon'd vci their Expectation for AfTiftance in the Warr, were unwilling to pro-

ceed further into the Peace unlefs they might have fbme kind of Warrant and
AlTurance from their neighbour Princes whereon they might relye in cafe that

Conditions afterwards fliould not be kept with them,) had made Inftance for a

League defenfive, to be made betv.'ixt his Majefty the French and them, which
League fliould have relation to the Conclufion of the Peace and not otherwife,!

his Majefty fliewed no fuch readinefs to embrace the fame; though upon fecond
Inftances made.in that behalfe, as he had no Reafon whollie to rejed: this League
leaft the States might conceive that his Majefty would whollie caft them ofFboth
in Warr and Peace, fo would he not alfoe fuddainely accepte of it, leaft the States
Mind might be railed thereby to ftand upon higher Conditions with Spayne; but
rather chofe to frotra^e his Refolution, tinder "Pretence ofother Circiimftances

that were depending thereon., for the Reembourfment of their Debte and fuch
like : Unrill afterwards, feeing on the one fide the Frenche (impatient of Delay)
to have concluded their League, and no Exceptions taken at all for it from Spayue
or the Archdukes., and on the other fide finding the States continually to prefs

his Majefty for his Refolution in it, profefllng otherwife their Unwillingnefs to

proceed without it into the Peace, his Majefty gave Orders to his Commiftioners

to go onward alfo into this League, but commanded them firft to acquainte the

Archduke's Commiflioners with it, and to impart unto them the Realbns which
moved his Majefty to do it. Hereupon his Majefty unexpcdtedly received the

Ncwes how the Archduke's Coramiffioners took Exceptions againft our League,
as aMatrer prejudiciall (astheyfaid) to their Peace with us. Which Exceptions

being feconded by way of Expoftulation afterwards by the Archduke himfelf to

his Majcftie's AmbafTadour at Bruxells, his Majefty was defirous further to un-

derftand from the Ambafladour what might be the Caufe of this ftraunge Pro-
ceeding towards him, and whether any thing was yet remaining which either

his own Commiftloners in Hollander his AmbafTadour at .Sr//.w//j had lefte un-

fatisfyed to the Archduke ; to the end the Ambaftador might receive Content-

ment in it before the League be fully concluded, which as yet ftood in fufpence,

notwithftanding the States earneft Calling upon his Majefty and their grand
Treaty drawing to this Exigent, to receive an end one way or other within thefe

two Months.
The Ambaffador hereupon replyed, that he had not any Order from his Mai-

fter further to oppofe agamft it : That for his own Part, defirous to do good Offices,

])e would rcprelent any thing which the Lords would require of him; being of
opinion that there was fome kind of Underftanding in this Expoftulation, for that

otherwife the Archduke his Mafter would have given him Charge about it. To
thi3
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J!k 1608 this wepropofed by way of Difcourfc, 'Vi'bether he thought fitter (in rcfpcd of
*

thele Exceptions) that we Jhould wboUie defijl from making the League, and

thereby hazard the ConJiruBion which the States would make of it that we

mhht have difcovered fomething from Spayne which bad drawn us back from

iindertakeing for them, or that we iliould proceed to a full Conclufion, fithe

Time gave not leave to fend up and downe longer about it. He anfwered, it

was a Matter too highe for him to deale in without Diredion, and feemed much

apprehenfive of any fmifler ConftrucStion the States might make if we Ihould de-

fifte them ; only he faid that this League might be deferred till their Peace were

made, and then a general defenfive League might be made againft the Breakers

of it. We told him that he had already undciftood the Rcaibns which forced

us to do it now ; and the better to edifie him in it, we offerred him when this

League fliould be made, we would be as ready to make fuch a League with

Spayne and the Archdukes, if the States would go about caufclefly to break the

fime. In fumme (for any thing we did perceive) we left the Ambaffador well

difpofed to do good Offices in it, and ready to relate our Reafons in the belt

Manner he can.

After this we proceeded to expofulate with him for the gcnerall Reception

and good Vfeage given in the Archduke's Countrie to all his Majeflys worft

afe6ied Subjects., even to fuch Traytors as no other Prince, Jior the King of

Spayne himfelf\von\6. endure within their Terrytories, as Gerrard, Baldwine,

Owen, Jacques and fuch like. We likewifc fpoke feelinglye of the Irijhe Re-

giment entertained by the Archdukes, and of the general Difcourfe amongft

them, that e're long they hoped to have a better Tart in Ireland; and 'io pro-

tefted againft theCollonel himfelf and divers of the principall Commanders, that

his Majejiye held them as Traytors to him and his EJiate ; which we prayed

the AmbafTador to reprefent to the Archdukes, that accordinglye he would

efteem of them: Wherein (yf the Archdukes did not provide in time from luf-

ferfing them thus to flock into Ireland) his Majefty fliould be conftrained ge-

nerallye to proclayme that Regiment and all oihQxIrifhe ferving there, Traytors

to his EJiate.

To the fame purpofe we had likewife Speech that Afternoon with the Spanifh

Ambajfador; in whom alfo we found no Commiffion to deale further with us,

but the like Willingnefs to write into Spayne to make thcfe his Majeftie's Pro-

ceedings the better tafted there. Thoughe I muft confefs that of both thefe Am-
bafladors, wefind the Spaniflie more fiifife in maintaining that Argument, that

his Majejiy being alreadye obliged with Spayne in aperpetual Ametye could not

(without Breach of itJ embrace that of the States, thoughe it depended upon

the perpetual Treaty betwixt them and the States. For Anfweare \v hereunto,

we ftill alledged the Necejfity of the Caufe grounded upon the Reafons afore-

iaid; and likewife made him the fame Offer which we did to the Archduke's

Ambajfador, that after this Peace with the States fliall be concluded, his Ma-
jefty wil be as ready to enter into like Confederacy with the King of Spayne a-

gainft the Breakers of this Peace, as now he doth with the States. We alfo re-

prefented unto him how fenfible the States had been when they underftood that

Exceptions were taken againft his Majefty e for entring into fuch a League with
them; infomuch as they ftick not to make this ule of it, as if the befi Sincerity

were not intended towards them from the Archdukes and King of'S^^iyntfor
that otherwife (they fay) the Archdukes would not have foundfault with his

Majejiy for it; fithe that which his Majefty is to do in this Matter proceedeth
from their own Proteftations, that without fuch an Aflurance from his Majefty
they will not go further into this Treaty of Peace, as the States themfelves have
publickly made knowne to the Archduke's Commiflioners in Holland. Of all

which I thought fit to acquaint you, that you might be the better provided how
to carry your ielf there yf any Occafion be offered you to Ipeak of this Matter.

And fo for this Time I committ you to God's Protediion.

Tour very loving Friend,
From Whitehall, R. SAL I SBU RY.

^ Trincipall
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Prmcipall Heads of the League to be concluded betwixt his Majefiy

and the States, fent enclofed in my Lord of Salisbury'.? Letter.

TH E League ro be defenfive only.

The League defenfive conditionally to take Place, if the Peace do fuc-

cced.

The Caufes of Ruprure of the Peace to be left to his Majeflic's Cenfure, and
three Months Time appointed for a Summons before the Warr be embraced.

The Number of Auxilliaries (which his Majeftie is to afford unto the States)

is 6000 Foot and 400 Horfe, and twenty good Ships of Warr of the Burthen of
three, four, five or fix hundred Tonns.
The lime Auxilliaries and Shipps to be furniflied and entertained at his Ma»

jeftic's Charges.

The States to reimburfe the Moneys at the end of the Warr.

The States to aUifl: his Majefiy (if he be invaded) with an equal Number of
Shippcs, and with two Parts of three of the Land Forces, or fo much Money
for them as their Entertainment will amount unto.

The States to pay his Majefiy in defalcation of their ould Debt 60000 by half

yearly Payments in London. But to be forborne only for the firll two Years
Payment after the Peace fhal be concluded.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Council.

May it pieafeyour Lord/hips, 4* June 1608. O. S.

TH E Dilpatch of "Don Tedro de Toledo for France hath of late been here

our greatefl: Occupation. He hath been long in readinefs with all his Pre-

Earations ; and the Counfellors of the Confidtas that are to fdllowe the King id

is Journeys, have flayed here (as themlelves affirme unto me,) only to letc

him on Horleback with his conclufive Inftrudions. The generall News of the

Court and Market is, that for a Certamtye an Allyance 'ujitb France will be

concluded ; and the Towers of Strength and Exploytes whereunto by fiich a Con-
jundlion their State will be enabled, are (upon the loofe Foundation of vulgair

Tongues) alreadye builded. What my felf conceyve of thefe Intentions, my
former Letters to your Lordfhips have lufficiently explained. I have lately cauf-

ed both the Fryer and the QommiJJioner fent hether by the States for the re-

deeming of Pryfoners to be founded., what the hopes and purpoies are for Con-
clufions of this long continued Treatye. The Fryerfeernes confident-, the Com-
miffioner full of hope. The Rancor of his Countrymen towardes the Spanyard
he fayth is well mollefyed, and the Humour of this Nation towards them lb al-

tered, as nowe in all Partes and Places they are embraced with more open Armes
and Demonflrations of lovinge Hartes then any other Nation whatfoever. They
thincke there will enfue a good Peace; though fo many are the Poynts wherewith
it is to be tyed, as he imagines it may require fbmc feven or eight Yearcs be-

fore the forme of the Knott that is to be given to every of them be fully agreed

on. To your Lordfliips grave Confiderations I referre what of fo long a conty-

nucd Parley and Entcrcourfc may enfue ; not doubting but his Majeftie willput
his Hand to the Rudder offb incertayne and fowe a fayking Shifp, conflder-

ing that her Courfe fo much imports him.

We continue flill our Preparations for an Armada, but the Way and Defigue

of it kept very fccret. For myne own part, I am not without fome Dowbt that

• r.y^ Bitliothtc, Cotton. VefpafianXl,
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An. 1608, they have an Intention to awaken in their way outward or homeward, my Coun-
> trymen in Virginia.

The Caufcs of his Majeftie's Subjects here depending remaine in their former

State; all in their ivay., none asyet at their Journeys end. I fhall I hope fliortly

to be able to wright more certainely of them.

George Carre the Scotchman (of whom in former Letters I have written un-

to your Lordfliips) is as I underltand to take very Ihortly his Journey into Scot-

land., fupply'd from hence with 1400 Duckets. A late diicourfive Memoriall hath
been exhibited to this Councell, advifeing his Majejiie's Correfpondency with
the catholique Subjects of the King my Mafier iti Scotland; and giving for Rea-
Ibn, that if the King here ihould find it good for his Eflate to hold firme his

Friendlliip with his Majefty of Great-Britaine., he may then make his faid In-

telligence with thofe Subjeds of his of great ufe unto him, by Difcoveries of
their Purpoles and AfFediions; and in cale that any Breache iliall hereafter hap-

pen between them, he Jhall then alfo ferve himfelfiaell ofthem to garboyle the

Efate of his Majeftie in that Kingdoms, apt enough of it fclf to take Fyre
when it Jhall be offered out of an hatid fo potent. What Anlwer this hath, I

cannot yet with any Certaintye attayne unto; but yf Carre's Voiage proceed, I
fljall fuppofe that it hath wrought the Ejfe£i that the Memorialijis dejired.

For the Gentlemen of "Denmark and the Fadtor of Mr. Kellet, the one con-

demned to Death and the other to the Gallyes, for a Raftinefs which in my former

I certifyed to my Lord of Salisbury, I have by my Letters to his Majefty ob-

tayned both Pardon and Delivery : They have fufficiently endured in the Prifbn

Fears, Irons, Difleafes and Miferies, the black Followers of green Precedents.

I am not out of hopes by the next Return to receive the like Favours for my
poor imprifoned Countrymen at Syvill. And fo, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Sir Thomas Edmonds to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, Brufells lo* June 1608. O. S.

IAflure my felf that the good Parts of the Gentleman Mr. George Hay are fb
well known unto you, as they are fufficient Motive without my Recommen-

dation to make you favour him in any thing you may. He came out o^France
to fatisfy his Curiofity to fee thefe Parts, and for the fame Reafbn he doth now
alfo pais into Holla7id.

I have received your laft Letter of the 28^'! of May, having before hand
fome knowledge otherwife of the Reafons which moved the States to afTent to
the late Truce for feven Moneths. I rauft tell you that the generall Opinion is,

that their Men have nothing Jo wellprovided for their own Interejis, as they
have given Advantage thereby to the King of Spaine. There is little proba-
billity that the Treaty will come to an end by the end of July, for of the Corde-
liers Return there is as yet no more News then hath been long fmce underftood.
Tion Tedro de Toledo (a Grandee of Spaine) is fhortly to treat with the French
King in matter of Marriages between thofe Princes Children ; which is thought
efpecially to be fet a foot at this time, in hope thereby to make the King of
France the more conteyned in his AJfiJiance toward the States, that they by that
meanes may be put into the more difcomfort and dejpair of their Stibjijlance.
The faid 'T>on Tedro is afterwards to go into Germany, to interpofe the Autho-
rity of the King of Spaine for the compounding of the Matters between the Em-
perour and the Archduke Mathias; but it is expedled that he will pafs this way.
The Archduke Mathias doth infift, that feing the Emperour maketh difficulty
to conferr on him prefently the Title of King of Bohemia, that, with the King-
dom of Hungary (which hath been already offered him) he may be alfo declar-

ed
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ed King o^ Moravia, Selefia, &c. which are the bordering Provinces upon Eo- An. i6oS,

heTTiia. The faid Archditke doth juflify himlclF to the World to have entred into -

this Adion, upon a Combination heretofore made between him and the reft of
the Houfc of Auftria for the ictting of him up, in rcfpecft of the Empcrour's

Weakncls, and to prevent by that occafiou that the SuccefTion of the Empire
ihould not be carryed from their Houie. I have here feen the Copies of xht

Tranladlions which to that purpofe pafTed between them.

There is Prifoner in this Town one Henry Hocus a principall Marchant of

AnP-jierfe^ for being accufed by his Servant to have been an Adventurer with

thole of Holland in the Navigations to the Indies:, and it is faid that the purpofe

is to proceed criminally againfl: him for the fame.

The laft Letters from Rome do report, that Tirone hath a Penfion of one
hundred Crowns a Moneth graunted him by the Tope., and his Houfc Rent-free,

and partes (as they terra it) of dayly Allowances of Bread and Wine for ten

Perlbns, and that it is expeded that more will follow. And fo with ray beft

Wiihes to your iclf and my Lady JFiwxood-, I commit you to the Protcdion of

God, ^c.
Tours ajfured to be difpofed of.,

THO. EDMONDS.

Sir Henry Neville to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, London, 11^^ Jtme 160%.

ALTHOUGH my Stay were very little in this Town after the Receipt of
your Letter of the 9* of June, yet I would not depart without leaving

Ibme Acknowledgment that I had received it. I am glad to find your Stile in

this laft Letter lomewhat altered as I conceive from divers of your former; for

whereas in them I always found you of opinion that of necefTity thofe Provinces

were to make a Peace, and could not lubfift without it ; in this laft methinks I

difcern fome more Comfort. For my part Iprofefs I hold their hitereft and ours

fo nearly conjoyned in true Reafon of State, as I do almoft equally refpeEt them ;

and iz-ould as 'xillingly contribute even beyond allproportion ofmy Means, and
cooperate as ferioufly "iSjith my Voice and beft Endeavour in Tarliament to enable

the King to yeild them a reall AJfftance, as I wouldfor the ReduEtion or paci-

fying of Ireland. And fure I am that the generall AjfeEiion of the SubjeUs of
England is great unto the Confervation of thofe Trovinces ; and that they would
foouer be drawn to yeild him a Contribution for that end, then for any other

that can be propofed ; yet I confefs I am out of hope that he will make any ufe

of their Affections that way. IVe are affraid ofevery Shadow, leaf it Jhould

give a 'Tretence unto Spaine to foment the Rebellion we expeEi in Ireland; as if
when he refolves andfinds himfelf ready to do it, he willforbear for want of
a 'Pretext.

I wilh the States could once more fend to follicit our aid, and that before the

Parliament fir, which will be in OEiober. It may.happyly beget Ibme Motions

or Offers, which being out of hope to obtaine them our Lords will be unwil-

ling tofeek; and yet being made, may happily put forac Spirit where it wants

and quicken our Rcfolutions ; whereunto your Prefence if you can obtaine leave

wil be very available. But to deal plainly with you, I cannot learn that there

is now any purpofe to call you home, at the leaft till the Surceancc be expired,

and fome Judgment made of the Sequcll. Thus you fee, that howfocver the

fufficiency ofa Minifter be always good for the State, yet it is not alwayes ad-

vantagable to the Minifter himfelf ; of whom little Compaflion will be had

(when he is found fie) how long they hold him in an honourable Bondage. But

Patience is a great Vertue and hath great efficacic. I confefs I want it often-

times both for my felf and my Friends : You have it I know, and I hope Ihall

reap the Fruit of it. Youi*
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An 1608 Your Servant Moore tells me he hath an abfolute Grant of Sir Francis Good-
'

'win's Houfe, which I am very glad of; both bccaufc I know it to be convenient,

and becaufe it is near me. It will give me occafion to be the more in London

when I have fo defired a Neighbour. I can write you nothing worth the know-

ing, therefore I will conclude with my very affedtionate Commendations and

Wilhes of all good Fortune, and will ever be

Tour ajfured Friend to my beji AbilUty^

HENRY NEVILLE.

Mr. John More to Sir Ralph Wimvood.

SIR, London 25'th June \6o%.

BY LeiiTtenant Ualdejworth and Standbanke I made anfwer the 13^'' and ifi^

of this Inftant, to thofe of yours which then were come to my Hands.

Abraham delivered your laft Difpatches the 21'^ of this prefent, and hath pro-

mife to be retourned with Anfwer from hence within ten Dayes.

I can now add nothing to my former for the Point o^yottr Retourne-, then that

my Lordperfijleth in his Refolntion to recall Sir Richard Spencer in Augufl:, but

will advile to difpofe of you according to the State of Buifneffes on that fyde,

as I am informed by Mr. Levinns, from whofe Mouth I will continue faithfully

to advertifewhat fliall proceed worthy your knowledge; always referving to your

own Wifdom the Judgement that may thereof be made. For though I do mofl:

wilUngly yeeld this rightfull Acknowledgement, that I have ever found him an ho-

ned Gentleman, and very affedlionately ready to advance your Affaires
; yen

now his mayne particular having fo near relation to yours on either Jyde, his

Dilcourfes may perhaps have fome deeper Drift then the Shallownefs of my poor
Capacity can comprehend. To fpeak clearer of your relation each to other, I

conceive that isi'hen he Jhall go to releive you 07i that Jyde., you Jhall be employ-

ed here in thofe principall Bui/iiejfes which he now doeth under my Lord. Now
whither Place he moil afFedeth, or in which of thofe Places my Lord moi\ defir-

eth to employ him I cannot gather by his Words, fo various and oppofite are his

Difcourfes at feverall times.

For the pretended Alliances between France and Spaine, it is here foreleen

that they may produce very dangerous Effedls, prejudicial! to the refl of Chrijien-

dom, but elpecially to this State. The catholique FaEiion (we fay) may bs
hereby mightily flrengthned, Ferdinand of Gratz's Pretenfions advanced, and
the States enforced to lay down their Armes, upon fuch Conditions as the French
King (to the Negled: and DiHionour of his Majefty) fliall procure for them,

with many other mifcheivous Inconvenients which your wife Imagination can
well fuggeft, not my Pen exprefs. IVe fee a JVardfor all thefe Blows, by tak-

ing theprefent Occafon a pied leve to Jiryke clofe Hands with the States; and
now whilji their perplexed Minds are charged with IDoubts and 'Jealoufies of
the other F^arties Combinations, to ajfure them wholly to our felves, and fo
Jhould wee not need to fear or envy the Strength and Glory of the two Kings.

For the Rehgion being hereby renforced, the Trotefants of France taking

Heart unto them, the King would be no lefs affraid and jealous of them then

heretofore he hath ben of the contrary Facftion, and we (being abfolute Mafters
of the Sea) might order the TrafEque of France at our Dilcretion. And for

Spaine, we fhould not only be able to make a faire Attempt for both his Indies,

but alfo our Weflern Teople with the Voluntiers of other Coaft Townes, (toge-

ther with that Navy which the States could* eafily maintain upon the Coaft of
Spaine) would fo infeft theyr home Trade, that the very Trafhque between
Spaine and Tortugall would in fliort time be barred , or become unfruitfull.

But
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But all this T)'ifcoiirfe is but Ifhide: His Majejly a Lover of Teace, andAn. 1608.

having conceived I bio'-sj not nbat Opinion of the States, is Miferably foore,

having, not Vi'kerc\Z'ith now to mamtain his ordinary Expence, much lefs to feed
a Jl'arre ; which befidcs yts own Conlumprions,\vill by rhe Abridgment of Trade
hinder rhe Proffic of Cujlo/zies, the bell: Part of his Majcftie's Revenues. In this

Conjuncture I ice no pourpos here to releive the States, or to fuccour our lelvest

by way of Prevention. Refolnte enough VDe are to defende Blovi'es -when they

fall upon us, and untill then we viill avoid by all means to give Off'ence. In

the mean time we maintain our Counfaylls with pregnant Realbns. Yt is not

for the Honour and Greatneis of this State to ftarte at every NoifC) nor to make
Rcmucments upon any Caprice of a French Humeiir, whole Propertye alwaife

hath ben to cover all their Adiions with Milts of Uncertainties, that they may
feem more admirable and great to the World then in deed they are. For the pre-

tended Contradts of Marriage they may prove to have no great Effedts yf they

be concluded. We obferve that the Emperour Charles the 5th had divers Con-
trads, all fruftrate, all fruitlefs. The Princes of France and Spaine are very

young, and before theyr Fulnefs of Years be accompliflied many Alterations may
happen ; and though it com hereafter to Mariagc, Brothers and Nephews by

Mariage are not alzvayes the fnreft Freinds : The Dukes of Burgondie though
allied to France have ben theyr heaviefl: Ennemies, and France with Spaine hath

had cruel! Warres, notwirhllanding their Affinitie in thofe times. But indeed wee
have here no oppinion of the Succefs of thofe Contradts. The French King
(we lay) is too wife to incurr an eminent and certain Danger, by difarming the

States, upon hope rf an uncertain Good hereafter by the Fruit of thefe Mariages;

and the King of Spaine is too pronde to make offer of his T)aughter, who by
order of State ihould firfb be wooed and requefted on the Behalf of France. Ma*
ny more Realbns are added to thefe, from all which is drawn this deer Conciu-

fion ; that neither France nor Spaine intend at this time to accompltjh thofe

Centralis, but that either Tarty is content to entertain the Ouverture, the

better to value themfelves in the IVorld and to advance their particular Ends.
The Catafirophe will be, that France when Jloe Jhallfee the States in the T)epth

ofDifpaire will releive them with fome fmall Succour, (which in their good
Fortune vjould be reje^ed, but in their Miferie thankfully accepted,) andfo en-

graft her feIf into that State, and purchafe theyr faithfull Alliance (to our
prejudice) at a better Rate then otherwife Jhe could have done.

This large Libertie have I ben bould to take (under Corredtion) at thys time

in this Subjed, upon the Commandcment of your lalt Letter, without which I

Ihould have contented my lelf within the Compafs of your particular Affairs.

And fo, ^c.

JOHN MORE.

* From the Earl of Salisbury to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

J'ir Charles Cornwallis, 30^ Jtine 1608.

T) Y my lalt Letter which was of the 30^^ of May, (whereof I fend you a

13 Duplicate here incloled yf happciy it might be mifcarry'd by the waye) \

have given you a particular Accountc of what palTcd here in feverall Conferren-

ces with the ArabaHador of Spaine ^x\6. tht Archdukes concerning his Majeltie's

defenfive League (w hich then was in Treaty) wirh the Efates of the 'Vfiyted

Provinces, and the Realbns which moved him thereunto, according as they are

at length fet downe in the faid Dilpatche. Since which time the Archdukes Am-
balTador hath lately defired Confcrrence againc with fome of my Lords of his

Majefly's Councell. In which he related both in Forme and Subftance what he

* Fr Biblitth. Cotton, ibid.
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/ffi i<?o8 did reprefent unto his ATaftcrs upon our former Conferrcnce together touching

f^^^ ;that Poyntc of our League with the States, and forne other things which then

paffed by way of Speeche about the Misbehaviours of the Iri^e that arc cnrcr-

tayned in Servyce by the Jrchdukes, and deUvered alfo the Archdukes Aniw ere,

tending again to a mijl'ike of our [aid League ivtth the States ; as a Matter which

the Archdukes held not only. prejudicial to them, hwK thought that his Majejiie

could not enter into any fuch League, without Contravention or 'DefiriiSiion of

his Treaty of Teace with Spayne and them. Fortefying their Opynion (as the

AmbafTador alledged) upon the * third Article of that Treaty, by which it is

faid, that none of the Trinces Jhall make anyeTreatye with any other, nor give

AJfiflance in any IVarr or Treaty made or to be made in the prejudice of eyther.

To this we anfwer'd again with an Indudion of the former Motives which cauled

hisMajefty fo to do ; which as they were lo full of Honnor and Reafon on his

Majeftie's Behalf, and with fo much refpede to that Treaty, ib are we ready to

joine Iffue upon it, that it will never be proved contradidorye either to the "Sub-

ftance or Fornialletye of that Treatye. For the better Proof whereof, we requir-

ed him to defcend into Particulars, and to fliew us which way that League with

the States could be prejudicial! to this Treatye. His Anfwer was, becaufe this

League with the States might fallout hereafter to be prejudiciall to this Trea-

tye, as if ^'^sc^wt jhould have Caufe hereafter to fall out with the States, his

Majefly fl)ould be then engaged for the States. We told him that our League

with the States had lufficiently provided for luch a Contingent; for it was left

in his Majeftie's Power to be the Judge himlelf of the Caufcs of breach of Trea-

ty between Spayne and them: "^hichyf it proceeded from S'pzyuc direBly, his

Majefty fhould then be engaged for the States, but if it fhould proceed from
the States, his Majejiy was at liberty not to interpofe himfelf in it : So as if

Spayne and the Archdukes intended to keep their Fayth upon the Conclufion of

this Treaty, there needed no further Difpute of it. But howfoever this fall out

or nor, for the Juftice of his Majeftie's Proceedings we tould him that his Maje-

fty had good reafon to do as he did, becaufe he had already in his Perfwa-

fions to the States aftured unto them for Spayne and the Archdukes, that

whatfoever fhould be concluded amongfl them jhould be inviolably kept by

Spaine and the Archdukes; without which Affumption, the States did ever

protefi they would not have proceeded fo farr into this Treaty as they have

done. And that his Majefty hath a juft ground for this even by the litterall

Conftrudion of this Treaty, appeareth fufticiently f by the 7* Article ; by

which his Majefly doth promyfe in the Word of a King to enter into Trea-

tye hereafter with the faid States, wherein his Majejiy will ajfigne a com-

petent Time unto them to accepte and receive Conditions agreeable to Jtijiice

and Equity for a pacification to be had with the moft renowned Trinces his

deare Bretheren. Which Words, as they doe exad: from his Majeftye the pro-

cureiug of a Peace, foe in Difcharge thereof if his Majefty hath fought to bring

them upon reafonable Conditions to a Parley for a Peace betwixt them, whoe
can juftly charge him? Or who thinkes it not full of Equity and Juftice for the

attayneing of a Peace, firft to take away (as much as may be) the Diffidences

in the States towards Spayne, which have (as Spayne beft knowes) bene he-

therto the only Stay and Stopp of all manner of Overtures, by undertakeing for

all reall and aduall Performance on the Part of Spayne and the Archdukes. Be-

fides we remembred him, that the AmbafTador himlelf had heretofore formerlye

befought his Majefty in the Name of his Mafters, to do good Offices for the

furthering of this Peace with the States.

And as for the Contingent that by this defe7ijlve League with the States his

Majeftye might be engaged for them, (yf hereafter Spayne and the Archdukes
fliould have Caufe to fall out with the States -J we anfwered againe, that if the

Caule iliould proceed from the States, his Majeftie ffiould be fo farr from being

* Vide Ky.wr's Faedcra, Vol. i6. fol 587. f ^^i'^- fol 588.

engaged
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engaged for them, as he did againe ofFerr to make the like defenfive Leaglie With An. 160^.

S/>a\fte and the Archdukes in cale the States fliould violate the Peace after it

fliafl be concluded. But told him roundly^ that it was ftrange to his Majeftie to

fee many Exceptions taken againil: him, when it is apparent that the Archdukes

and King of S^aync had diredtly broken the Treatye in many mayne and mat-

tcryal Poynts: Spayne for not doing us Juftice in our jufte Complayntes, (of

which you your felf can give befl: Account,) and the Archdukes in cherilhing

and mayntayuing of his Alajejiie's Rebells
; fiich, ds by the Judgment of the

Tarliamcnte upon fufficient Troofe, had been denounced culpable of the Gun-
{Q-ji-dcr Treafon. But of thefe things I will enter no further into Diicourfe they

eing but Digrcflions from the mayne Matter, which often are fit to be remem-

bred in Dii'couri'e ^a* re uata. It will fuffice me to have more particularly in-

ftrudtcd 5'ou in the Jujlification of his Alajefiie's ^Proceeding in the defenfive

League iz>tth the States \ which League is now within thefe fewe Dayes brought

to a fynal Conclufion, with many Conditions of Advantage to his Majefty, in

refped: of his Debts and the Trade of his Subjedls thether ; and was fooner con-

cluded by the States then we thought would have been, yfthe fuddaine T)ep>ar-

tnre of the Trefdente Jeannin from the Haghe towards Fraunce, and the Ru-
mours of 'Don Pedro de Toledo his coming into Fraunce with new Overtures

had not wrought many Sufpitions in the States, and fo made them more ref-

peflive of his Majeftyes Friendfloipp and good Contentmente. The Particulars

of the League I hope to fend you by the next Dilpatch; in the meane time you
need not but ufe this for your owne Information, and not offer to fpeake of it

unlefs you find occafion given you there to juftefie his Majeftie's Proceedings ;

which are fo farr from being blame worthy, as they may rather challenge great

Merrit at thole Princes Hands. The like Caution you are to ufe in that which

I am now to deliver you, concerning certayne Impofitions or rather Informati-

ons of the Booke of Rates for Cuftomes, which we have found good to encreafe

for the mod part for better relieving of his Majeftie's prefent Neceflities and ex-

traordinary Charges he is put to in Ireland-, not with any purpofe to contravene

or prejudice any of the Treaty es now in force with any of his Majeftie's Friends

or Allyes, but only by reduceing them to the auntient and allowable Proportion

amongft Princes of five in the hundred, or as near thereunto as conveniently

could be, by rateing everye forte of Marchandize according to their true Worth
and Value as now they goe. For upon comparing the Prices and Valews of

things paft with the prefent, fuch great Overfights did appear in Undervalueing of

fome and over rareing of others, as his Majefty without Offence to any might

juftly and lawfully intend to the Reformation thereof; efpecially now that his

prefent Nccefilties do enforce him, and his Minifters to look more narrowlye

into every thing, in as much as it is confonant to Honour and Reafon: It being

alwaycs held above all other things a moft convenient way and lefs prejudicial!

to any, that Princes do flipply their urgent Neceffityes by the encreafe of Cu-

ftomes, becaufe in every particular they are leaft felt by their Subjedfs, and yet

in the gencrall bring a round Supply with them. Upon this Foundation or as

near as we could go to it we have rated divers forts of Merchandizes from their

former Rates, lome to double Proportion fome to a fingle, and fome we have

abated from their former Rates as the valewe of Things could bear it : In all

which his Majcftic ufeth no more but the fame Liberty which is uled in Spayne

and elfewhere, where the Nature of Rates for Cuftoms do ryfe and fall according

to the Worthe and Valcw of the Merchandiles. Some other Impofitions icarce

worth fuch a Name we have alfo fett cither upon Commodities prohibited to be

brought in hither by the Lawe, as Logwood-, Brafdewood, &c. or upon fome

Commodities as we would be content to be lefs tranfported out of this Realme
becaufe of the Dearth and Scarccty of them at home, fuch as Linn and Leady

the latter whereof we fhall be conftraincd to forbidd ablblutcly to be tranfported

;

and yet much Moderation harh been ufcd in thcle Impofitions, to give the lefs

Caulc of Diftafte abroade. All which things I have touched the more particu-

]arly».
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An. 1608 larly, becanfe (as I have faid before) they may ferve you for your betrcr Inftru-

(Stion, befides iuch other Reafons of yours as out of your own Judgment you
fhall think firt to be added ex re nata, in cafe that you do find that any Excep-

tions are taken againft it, otherwifc I vvou'd have you rayle no Dovvbts unmoved

to you. And this being all I have to write for the prefent, I commyt you to

God.
Tour ajfured loving Friend^

From his Majeftie's Houfe
of Whitehall. R. SAL I SBU RY.

* J/r Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of lots Majejite's mofi honorable

Privy CoimciU

May it pleafe your Lordjhip, 7^^ July 1608. O. S.

HAving written to the Secretary of Eftate here of the 7th of this Inflant, I

received upon the 14'*^ of the fame his Anfwere to the fame, conteyninge

Matter wherewith I thoughte fit immediately to acquaint your Lordfhips, as ai-

fo with what f I have replycd unto it ; all which I fend unto your Lordfliips

here inclofed. So long hath this Thunder bene held in after the Lightening, as

1 imagined the Noyle would be the greater when it fliould come forth. It feemes

the Occafion harh been long kept from them, and hath been within thofe few
Dayes conveyed cither by the Secretarie of the French AmbafTador, or (as I

rather imagine) by Sir William Stanley ; whoe hath been lately with the King,

and yefternight made his Returne hither. What effed: my Reply will work I can-

not determine ; but in meane time I perceyve Humours are chaunged, and Biify-

nefs for the Tyme ftands at a Staye, and as I imagine will grow into noe further

Ripenefs till they have a better Sunfliine. Mine Hope is his Majefty \vi)l be

pleafed to give me prefently underftanding what further I (liall fay or doe to give

Contentmente, if what I have alreadie written fliall not fatisfye. In particulari-

ties I fiiall not need further to enlarge my felfc, having lately written fo many by
fundry Conveyances, and thefe Papers inclofed giving lufficient underflanding

of thefe.

What was determined in the late Counfayle here held concerning Virginia
(whereof in my lad Letters of the 3'' of this prefent f. nt by the waye oi Fraunce
I advertifed your Lorddiips) I cannot yet arrive unto. That, and fome other

Matter fitt to be underftood for the prefent lyerh fo deep, as my Lyne will not
reach unto it; and fo unkind and irrefpedtfull are my Countrymen the Merchants,
as notwithftandinge that I offered uuto them of Lisbone the uttermoll: Interred

and Exchaunge that runneth, and to give them my Bills for London., and have
not defired more than 300 /. amongfl; them all, and fignifyed unto them that

the fame was to be imployed for his Majeftie's efpeciall Service, yet are they
fo attentyve to their owne gaine, as (in regard they can ufe it to better Com-
modity) I can by no meanes obtayne it of them. I have not taken up fythence
my comeing hether amongfl all the Merchants of my Country above one hun-
dred Poundes, which was immediately payd upon fight in London: Moneye
they have had of myue to exchaunge to me, which they held four Monrhes be-

fore I could receive it, notwithftanding that m_y Man there allowed them five

Marks for every hundred Pounds for the Exchange. To fuch of them as have
come hither and been in Necefiity I have never failed, and not one of them that

I can remember hath as yet made me any Repayment. For them all that have
repayred or written unto me for helpe, I have beftowed my uttermod Travayle
and Dilligence no lefs then if their Caufes had concerned my felf ; and the mod.

Ex h'tblioth. Cotton, ibid. | Thss Anfwer of the Ambaffador's immediately follows.

or
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or at Icafl many of them have rafted the EtfeiSts. What their thankfuhiefs is, An. i(5o8,

or what their Care either of me or his Majellie's Service, appears by many Argu-

ments, wherewith 1 will not for the prelent trouble your Lordiliips.

At the Inftant a Gentleman returucs unto me, iL'home (Jytbence Intelligence

is not )iO\v to be bad out of the Kings ChamberJ I fent to feareh in a Fryafs
Cell. By him I find, that by all probabillities Sir IVilliam Stanley hath been

the Man that acquainted them here with his Majeftie's League with the States;

for upon JSlonday laft: was he and Cref^'ell the Jcfuite with our Fryar of Flaun-

ders; not only conferring with him of that Confederation, but as it feemes, de-

livering into his Handes a Tranlcripte of the Capitulations. Within thefe twelve

Dayes the Fryer had only had an Ayre of it but no Certaintye, for he intreated

one to ask me the Qiieftion 'jL'hether any fuch thing there tsuere concluded. Now
he Ibemes to have cutred into the Bowells of it; faying, that it is jnore forcible

andfavorable to the Hollanders then that of the French King: That the French

Ki7ig 'ji'as to do what de did^ ivoed and follicited% that the King my Sovereigns

perfz-aded and intreated it : Laftly, that the League is abfolute, and without

any Caution or Condition depending upon the Succefs of the Peace or otherwife.

This and fome other Reafons he confefled moved him to make much Dowbte of
the Evente of the Peace. That himfelf was prefTed with a Returne the end of
the Aloneth, or elfe the Treaty was likely to ceafe: But that fo well he knew the

Humour of the States, as he dowbted not but he would continue it or at leafl

the Truce for two Years longer. Moreover, the Party whome I fent to fearch

him, having upon the Occafiou of his Speech of the League made by our Sove-
reigne, ufed unto him a Reafon wherewith I furniflied him, viz. That without
fuch Foundation of a Confederacy with their Neighbours, fo newe an Eftate as

that would never have affented to make Peace with fo mighty a Prince that pre-

tended them to be his Subjedts, and as they complain hath formerly broken fo

many of his Contrads, and efpeciallye on fo advantageous termes, and there-

fore thole Leagues are rayther a great furtherance to the defired Peace, then in

any forte prejudicial either to it or to the Ellate here ; he anfvvered, that himfelf

had fo well prepared the Hollanders in thofe Poynts both by Word and Writeing,

and clear'd the Dowbt of the old Propofirion wherewith the Catholiques are

charged, that Fayth is not to be obferved to Herreticks, as he had left them in

all thofe Confidei-arions well rclolved. He concluded with a vehement Affirma-

tion, that of his own Knowledge he knew the King here to be fi much affected
to his Majeftye 0*1 Great Brittaine, and to havefo great an Opynion of his Sin-

cerity; as this Action of his '•jjith the States being (except he lliould have in-

vaded him here in his own Kingdome) the greatefi Ojfence and Argument of
Enmitye that foffible he could have /hewed, would feeme unto him incredible:

But being fo, his Majefty here was not to be blamedyf he Jhould afjlfte the
Iriflie, to whome he is in feme forte bound to give Ayde, in regard they are

frofecutedfor their Confcyences ; which the King of Great-Brittain cannot al-

Icdge on the parte of thole whome he fupports, to whom is offered their full

and abfolure Liberty. By the Language of this Ftyar and the much Diflradion

he fhewcd, (who alio in his Conference once or twice termed the States, Rebels,)

Tour Lordftnps may conceive what Alterations thefe Leagues have bred, and
how 77iuch here they find them/elves difappoynted of what they had frojeBed
and hoped. Nowe ferves the Seafn for the Jefuite and Fugitives (who were
before fallen from their wonted height) to fijhe newe Accefs and Credit in this

troubled Water. My felf will not by God's Grace faylc to worke all the Coun-
termynes I can, expecting his Majcflic's further Plcafurc and Diredion. In the
meane time having thought it fytt to haften the Journcye of this Bearer, who I

hope will perform it with that Expedition he hath promifed, I recommend my
humbly Dewety and Service to your Lordfhips and refl, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

VOL, n. 5-0 *rhe
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Jn.i6o2.

'^The Cop'ie of Sir Charles Cornwallis'j Letter to the Secretayy of

State m Spainc, mentioned tn the hegtrintng of the former^ as an

Anfwer to one of the Secretaries expofiulatmg his Majejlifs League

with the States United.

SIR,

IF God had given Wings to my Body fuytable with the Defires of my Mind,

your Letter of the ixt^ of this prefenr fhould have not have been unanfwered

a Moment, muche lefs a Day I find it to containe Matter whereof I cannot

but have an exceeding great feeHng, efpecially wherein h quefiiorieth the Since-

rity and by confequent the Honor of my Mafier^ which 'iziith me Jhall never be

of lefs Efteeme then myne own Life. That the King my Sovereigne, io pub-

liquely knowne to have been a principall Caufe that the Eftates Vnited affented

ro the Treatye, (in whom the Difference they found between the Agreation

that they expeded and what from hence they received made fb muche Altera-

tion,) fliould now fo fuddainly be underftood to be become a Confederate to the

prejudice of his Majeftye here, cannot I aflure you but leem ftrange unto me.

That a newe League and Confederation was offered by the Eftates 1 am not ig-

norant, as alfo that hope was given them that my Sovereigne would accept it

;

hut in manner prejudiciall to the King and Eftate here, as Iproteft unto you I
never underftood it, fo dare I adventure my Life that the King my Sovereigne

didneverfo much as think it. A Government compounded of ib many Parties,

fo varyous in their Condition and Humour, fo pradtifed in Matter of Edare, and

lb much complaininge of many former Appointments broken with them, in noe

probabilliry were like'y to be drawne to affcnt unto a Peace, either upon an on-

ly JFarrantie of Wordsfrom hence, or Hngle Confidence in their own Forces and

Counfayles. Their firfl Foundations they thought fit to lertle upon new Con-

tradis with their old Confederates. The French King had accepted and conclud-

ed ; and the Door was opened, and my Mafter invited to joyne in it : But here-

unto as he would by no meanes affent, lb yf abfolutely he had refufcd to enter

into Termes of Confederation icparately by himlelfe, eafy it is to be conjedujed

what a Stoppe and Dowbt it might have bred to their Proceedinge in the Trea-

ty, which his Majefty defired by all meanes to advance, afwell in regard of giv-

ing Contentment to the King here (whoe by fo many Dcmonftrations had de-

clared himielf to defire it,) as of the general UtiUity by ending lb bloody and
long contynued a Warr. Befides, how many forceable indureing Reafons his

Majeflie had to yeeld to a renewe of the antient and long conrynued Ametye
between his Crowne and that People, for mutual Defence and other neceflarie

Refpeits of his Eftare, I befeech you to confider. Firfl the Chaunge of their

Eftate and Government, whom now it hath pleafed the King here to acknow-
ledge and declare to be a free ^People, and over whome he pretendeth no domi-
nion. Secondlye, that the French King had already for fuch both taken and
embraced them; and daungerous for both our Kings would it be, that into his

Armes onlye they foould ijt that fort be caft, and by that meanes neyther of them
to have anye 'Participation or Authority with them Thirdly, that his Majefly
as well in regard of the cautionary Townes, as of the great Sommes of Money
due from thole Eftates unto him, and of former Confederacies whereunto (by
acceffion of that Crown of England) he is in Honour obhged, is more deeply
interreffed than any other of their Neighboures. Laftlye, in regard that the

Peace fucceeding, the Conditions agreed before the Conclufion of the fame af
well for Reimburfements of Money as other Refpcdrs, were likely to be affent-

ed unto by the States more advantageouflye to his Majeftye, then after that the

* Ex Bil'liothec, Cotton, ibid.

fame
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lame were finidi'd. Yet were not all thefe (adding to them the continuall and^^^w. t(5o^„

daily Complaints of his jMajcftie's Subjcdls, who in chele Kingdoms contrary to

the Articles of the Peace and the King's Oath are oppreffed, evill intrcated, and

worne out with Delays of Juftice, Payments and Reftitution, and the Inftigations

of liich, as being no Friends to this Peace, ccafe not in a Manner howerly to put

his Majctty in mind of the Inrertainmcnt and Support given to Ovaeu and Blunt
and other his trayterous and evill affcdred Subjeds) of power to perfwade his

Majeftie to yeald lb much as the lead Aflcnt to any League or Confederacye with

him but upon thoib Cautions followinge; which do not only make playne his

Majeftie's royall and fincere Intention, but alfo make it more cleare then thd

Beamcs of the Sunn, that by yielding unto it he intcndeth no prejudice to the:

Proceeding of the Peace, vor the Icajt Tiomage or 'Detryment to the Eftate of
the King here, with whome he defireth (if by contrary Courfes here it be not

impedimented) to hold a perfedt and invyolable Ametye. His Majefty hath in

whatfoever he hath aHented unto, made it meerly and abfolutely depending upon
the Succefs of the Treaty ; yf that take no Place the other to be likewife of none
Effed: : Alio, that whatibever be cappitulated Ihall only concerne "Defence, and
in no fort extend to Offence. Thefe Foundations being laid, how this fliould be
taken for a Breache in his Majeftie, how bee Jhauld be faid to joyne with the

King's Rebells, or bow the King here by this Jhonld have either Liberty or Oc-
cafion to ayd or ajjljl his Majeftie's Iriflie Traytors, I leave to all the World to

be coufidered. Can a defenfive League with a People with whom our Nation
hath had lb antiente an Amitye, being now by his Majefly and the Archdukes
acknowledged to be a free Teople and not fubje^ied to bis Vajfallage, be faid a
Conjunllion with the King's Rebellsl And can a cautionary e Agreement having
whoolly the Dcpendance upon the Succefs of the Treaty, be faid or fo much as

imagined to be an AlTiftance to his Enemies ? Compare this I befeech you (to

omitt the former of Owen and others, the Memory whereof in regard of my
Defires to ferve the King here and contynue the Amitye I have endeavoured

with all my Forces to fuppreis,) with what you fay, that the King may thereby

take Occafion to do for the Rebells oi Ireland. His Majeftie in this League
Ihall neyther favour nor lupport any but a People with whom the King Ihall have
Peace, and who at this Day before the fame concluded, are (as is publiquely re-

ported) received in rhelc Kingdomes with more Affecfbion and Demonftration of
favour then any other forreign Nation. By receiving the Iriftoe the King here

Ihall declare himfelf to favour manifeft Traytors, Men odious to God and the
World ; and though coloured with pretence of Catholicifme, yetfo darkened with
the dcteftable Crymes of Treafon, Murders, and unnaturall Ingratitude, as

without extraordinary Demonftration of Humilliation and Repentance, in my
weak Judgment tliey cannot but be a Spott and Scandall to any Churche or Com-
monwealth that Jhall receive them. Myne hope is therefore his Majefty here

will hould that finceare and couftant Courfe that the King my Mafter hath ever

obferved with hira; which is to do nothing that may d'lfagree with his Tro-
viifes, and to believe nothing that is reported or figgefted, either by Adverfa-
nes. Fugitives, or Men of dowbted Fayth. Upon tlie Perill of my Life I dare

undertake, that ray Sovereigne neyther hath nor will do any thing eyther un-

worthy of his royal Dignerye, or contrarye to his Word or the Amitye he pro-

fefTeth, and in this particular will prcfently advertize what Queftion is made
;

and dowbt not (were not the publiquc Truthe lb fatisfadtoryc of it f'elf,) but

his Majeftie out of his own Tendernefs of his Honor and Love to the King his

Brother, will give fuch further Rcfolution as flia!l conrente. Laftly, concerning
the Pardon you pray for iVic playnncf ofyour Language, I am fo farr from mil-

likeing it, as I cannot but both commcndc you ana thanke you for if. It con-
formes with your honorable Condition, and beft agrees both with myne owne
Inclination and Pradife ; only I find you much miftaken in your Conltru(5tions,

which upon this I dowbt nor but you will rcformc. And fo for the prefenl

(befeeching you for my laft to have in Memory the Difpatch and Returne of the

ConfuUas
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An 1608 Cofifnha's and other BurinefTes which by my Lerrcrs lythence your being there

I recommended unto you) 1 leave you with my Wiihe ot Health and Happinels,

and remaine w th mucli Defire to be recommended by you in any thmg wherein

I might do you Service.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

My good Lord, 10^ July 1608. O. S.

I
Received upon the 18''' of this prcfent your Lordniip'sfcverall Difpatches of

the 19^'' and of the laft oi May. And (as by the Letter I havenow written to my
Lords of the Counfayle and by a former have advcrtiied,) had before the come-

ing of the lame unto myne Hands anlwered thoie Qiicftions concerning his Ma-
jeftie's late Leaguewith the Efiates Unytcd. I am now by thefe lad i'rnm your

Lordlhip much better armed, and do not a htrJe wonder that cirhcr the AmbafTa-

dor there, having been made acquainted from the Beginning, fliould be \o flowe

in advertileing, or the EJiates here have fo great a Tatyence as to /mother Jo

long their Thoughts \ the fame, as appeareth by the Letter of the Secretary to

nne, being foe deeply greived. I exped: from them (tho' not in hafl) a new
Reply, whereunto your Lordlhip hath nowe inflrudted me fufficiently what to

anfwef. 'Vfon the Succefs of their late Embaffage into Fraunce, iivill in my
weake Conceipte depend the greateft Weight of the Negotiations that have Jo

long been handled. Our greateft hopes affuredly are layd up in our Invenrions

of wynning Time, and in Expedtmce into what Formes and Figures (with thofe

Days gained) other Princes and Eftares will caft thcmlelves. JVe are as yet ut-

terlye unapte for a long Courfe ; yf the Hare fas the Hunters fay) come to our

Mouthes, there is no doubt but our j^ppetite is as good as ever. Our Jefuits

(the only Weathercocks of this Age) are fythence this late fending into France

become as good French as the Wyne of Orleance. They now hallow into that

Kinge ; magnefying his Wifdome, his Valour, his Governmente : How devoufe

a Sonn he is becomen to the Mother of Rome, and how likely by that meanes

to engreate himfelf and leave Suertye and much Increafe ofPower to his To-

fterity His Majefty I afTure my felf /V not without underftanding ofthat King's

'Dejigne: From me there can be nothing exped:ed but Conjedlure, and what I

can gather out of thefe dry Sandes; and therefore leave them to your Lordfhip's

moft advifed and informed Judgment, which I doubt not will dilcerne into the

darkeft of them.

I am informed out of England, that feverall Difpatches fent under Covers
to my Sonn and to one Jonas Pitts (that there I employ in my private Bu-

finefs) and conveyed by the Secretary de Prado to the Ambaffadour there to be

delivered as Matters concerning my lelf, have not yet been delivered. Wherein
I find my fe!f exceedingly injured, and finding it to be fo, will if I can give him
caufe to repent it. There w^as nothing that can much offend them being feen,

yet inch as very loath I fliould be that Ihould come to their icanning. I have in

thefe fent unto your Lordfliip the Subftance of what was conteyned.

The Ambafladour (as I hear) hath taken great Offence with me, upon fup-

pofall of ibme Speeches I Ihould ufe of him, which (God is my Wittnefs) I ne-

ver utterred, nor (in fo groffe a manner) ever had fo much as in Thought. But
the Truth is, he is in this Curt very lightly reputed, and of late m^re than
ever, by reafon of a Man of his (of his own Country) who not long fines

came from thence, who reports flenderly of him; and for one Inftancefayth, that

he imployes all his Studies upon an idle Book entituled Cavalero de Thoebo,

which makes him much laughed at, and for that and lome other things ferves

* Ex Sibliothec. Cotton, Hid.

fometimes
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foraetimes (as I hear) for an after Dinner Dilcourfe to diverft of his Country- ^^ it5o8;

men. I have (I proteft to God) in all Companies where I have heard him calk-

ed of, very earneftly defended him ; as well in regard ofthe Honour of his Place;

as that I have heretofore thought my lelf behoulding to him for his good Will,

and am here very well ufed and reipedcd by his Lady. Such an Interception

and Ufeage of my Letters committed to his Truft cannot appear to any Man ei-

ther honorable and honeil; but if lb it be I mull have Patience, and be better ad-

vil'ed hereafter how to give the leafi: Bcliefc to any of them.

An Irijhman here in Court with whom I hold fecret Correfpondency, afTuretfi

me, that to thofe that Tyrone and Tyrcomiel left in the Lo'x^e Coimtries behind

them there is given at lead looo Crownes a Month, and to the Earles themfelves

by the King here monthly, loco more, payd out of the Kingdom of Naples. Yf
lo it be, for myne own part I Ihall never give faith to any thing they fay, and

will hold it for a Maxirae, that there is no longer Friend/hip to be had tvtth

them then Jhall agree 'Ji'ith their o'sju Occafions, and that they --joill never Reine

'iz'ell 'Ji'ithoiit a Mnjfell.

So moft noble Lord, having not for the prefent any other Matter worth your

Knowledge more than what is conteyned iu my Letter to you all of Counfaylej

I end as I have bcgunn and will continue

Tour Lordjhifs, Sec.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The Earl of Salisbury, to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph.

Winwood.
a 6"' July j6oZ.

AFTER my right hearty Commendations. You fliall receive now by the

Hands of this Bearer (Abraham IVilliams Servant to you Sir Ralph JVin.~

'^ood) two feverall Inftruments under his Majeftie's Hand and Great Seal of

England for Ratification and Confirmation of * the t'-jno late Treaties concluded

by you with the States; which I make account will come time enough to you
to be dehver'd up within the Time prefcribed in the laid Treaties, and that the

States will accordingly be ready to deliver up alio their Inftruments of like Ra-

tification from the ieverall Provinces, together with their Bond obligatorie for

the eight hundred and eighteen thoufand four hundred and eight Pounds (agreed

upon by the private Treaty) drawn in like authentick Manner as their former

Bond isiof the Year 1598 ; of which Bond, for yovn better Diredion, I have lent

you a Copy here incloled.

Concerning the maine Bufynefs whereupon thefe Treaties do depend, "viz. the

Proceedings on in the Peace between Spayne and the States, although the flrangd

Protrad:ion of the Fryer's, Return doth keep us all in fufpence what Judgment

to make of the Succels of it, yet in the mean time I doubt not but "Don 'Pedro de

Toledo his MefTage in France will breed much Variety of Difcourfe among you:

I have therefore thought good to impart unto you fuch Advertizements as I have

from thence about the fame. The iz'^ of our Jnly T)on Tedro had his firft Au-

dience publickly of the French King at Fountainebleau, which confifled moft of

Complements and Salutations, the greater Bufynefs being referved to a more pri-

vate Conference, which iucceeded a Day or two after. \ In which it ieemeth

the Propofition "Don 'Pedro made, tended principally to draw on the French
King to interpofe himfelf in mediateing the Peace befwecn Spaine a^idthe States

Vide Rymer's Vccdera, Vol. iC, pag. f<6i, ^73.

•f
ViJe Munficur fi//<r5>'s Letter to the Prcfident "Jeannin of thclS'h oi Augujl 1608. N. S, in Monficuf

^tarf"- SccotiitioDS, Tom. 3. pag. 415. Edit, jlmfterdam.
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An. 160'^, on mote reafonable Conditions then the States did tirge, efpecially in the Toint
' of Rejlfriiation of the Soveraignty of tho/e Provinces; and fo proceeded on (for

the further Confirmation of muruall Love and Friendfliip between thofe Princes,)

to fpeak by way of Overture offome Allyances with each others Children
; yet

ftill carrying the Matter fo, as this latter Offer feerned to have a T)ependancc

on the good Offices which the King Jhould be ready to do in the former. Of
which kind of proceeding, altho' I doubt not but the French King will be wary

enough how to engage himfelf for or againfl this Motion, knowing how necefTa-

rily his owne Intereft is conjoyned with the Wcllfare of the States, and confi-

dering how harjh this Ovcxixxxc of retracting the Soveraignty will lound in the

Ears of the States., who take that Point already for granted, yet this Judgment

I do forefee may be made of it, that it will ferVe the French King two ways:

One towards Spaine, to whom he will nor ^\ck formally to promiie his Media-

tion; and the rather, becaufe he is fure enough the States will deny it. On the

other fide he will value himfelf to the States, in making them know that he re-

pelleth the Overture, and yet by afluraing to himfelf the handling of this Bufy-

nefs, work an Acknowledgment and Dependance for all thatfliallbe done from

both Parties according to their leverall Interefls and Satisfa6lion. Wherein I flili

conclude thus much for my Opinion, that Spaine it felf had rather the States

were obliged to France then to Britaine; the one being in the fame Afpedf with

him to the Tope, and therefore the more likely to be inclinable to his Devoti-

ons thdri the other. 'Don Tedro by my lad Letters was come to Taris from

Fountainebleau ; his Traine fliort in an extreame Proportion to the Report, not

being in the whole above fourfcore, nor above fix Perfons quallifyed to eat at his

Table. To conclude, of the Fryer wc hear not, which maketh me conjedture

(whatfoever is intended) that Spaine obferveth fill the Cotirfe of Delay ; which
tho' in this I impute to a Defigne, thereby to iee the uttermofl; Period to which
they can drive their Conditions, yet I am ftill perfwaded Teace or Truce will

be the IJfue, and is fo refolved inwardly on every Jide, howfoeveryou fee they

ftipulate ; for it is improbable that either Spaine or the States (what Opinion
foever they have of the fmall lading of their Pacification,) could ever fo much
doubt each others Weaknefs, as to imagine that irlhould be in any of their Powers
to make the Advantage of their Defignes upon the firft Encounter or Years Pro-

bation. And therefore, feeing I have perceived from the beginning that the

States do only Jhew affieBion to the War, but alwayes with Proreflation of vaft

Impotency; and feeing the French King doth hvx merchandize iox an Interrup-

tion of the Peace, without any faft hold to be taken of him dirc6lly to declare

himfelf in a Warr; andfeeing it is true, that fas things ftand with us) this is

not the Hour wherein we may precipitate our felves into Hoftillity, without
better grounds offome realpartage ofIntereft andDependency upon, this Crown
then is like to be apprehended by the States, I do confefs unto you (tho' mufl
take this but as my Difcourfe) that I think the States are refolved to take their

own Ways ; though they are glad to value themfelves in their A£fions, by that
extemail Luftre and Reputation which the Trefence of both the TrincesCom-
miff.07iersyeildeth to their Troceeding.

It remaineth now that I fay fomething to you which peradventure you would
fear to believe, as wife Men have reafon to do efpecially in thofe things which
depend upon tryall of Metalls, and yet would be glad, as all wife Men are, to
know the Truth of all Reports, much more fuch a Truth as will bring fo much
Comfort as this mufl: do, to all that are as you are Servants to his Majeflie, and
good Patriots of your Country. You fhall therefore underfland, that after much
and many Tryalls of that Merall which hath been taken out of the Mine fome
Years fince difcovered in Scotland, this appeareth now in perfed: Proof and De-
monflration

; that the Veine is plentifull, and hath all the Properties which in-

fallibly promife Continuance. There is already raifed out of it one hundred and
fifty Tunnes, which yeildeth one with another, in the Tryall of twenty Tunns,
all Charges born, one hundred Pounds Sterling every Tunn, befides that the more

it
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it opens the greater is the Veine and the finer the Metall. You mufl: alfo under- y^«, i6o8-

fland that this Qiiantity is raiied with a very few Men, the Work being yet of .
"

leis Length then it mull: be, to the Intent more Men may be iet on work every

Week, aheady yeilding to the Furnace after the Rate of fourteen Tunn, and fb

Ihall there be from time to time, part moken there, and part here This I do
not write unto you to make thereof any Oftentation, but to communicate with

you the Blefllngs which follow this good King of ours, to which I cannot for-

beare to add thus much further, that I mud: ftill entertaine more hope, (and not

ill grounded) becaufe it muft be more ftrange to find but one Mine in the whole

Iflc, then that one is already found fo far beyond our Expedration: And fo fof

this time I commit you to God's holy Protedtion.

Tour very loving Friend,

R.SALISBURY.

The Earle of Salisbury to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph
Wiiiwood.

31ft Julyi6oZ.

AFTER my very hearty Commendations. The Bearer hereof Rowland-
Lee hath been before the Lords of the Council! and confronted Copleyy

to jullific and maintaine thole Accufations which he hath delivered againft him,

Copley is very conftant and peremptory in his T)enyall that he never tittered

any IVords that Jhould tend to any Attempt againfi his Majejiy's Terfon ; but

yet being furprized with the Preience of his Accufer, confefteth that he hath had
Ibme Speech of Difcontent with him, which as he protefled was to no other in-

tent than to diicover Lee's ill Affedlion towards this State; and for Confirmation

hereof faith, that he did impart thisDefigne to Six Hatton Cheek his Lieuetenant

Collonell, propounding it as a Means to give greater Teflimony of his own
Loyalty. Of which particular I defire to be certifyed by your next, becaufe if it

be true, howfoever Copley feems to be enfant perdu and one proper enough for

ibme delperate Imployment, yet there would be ibme Compaffion had of him,

and not to punifli where there was no purpofe to offend, except more pregnant

Proof can be brought of fome ill Talent in him towards his Majefty and this

Crown. In the mean time Lee hath had fome Reward from me, and a Protection

for one Year from his Majeftie, to deliver him from fuch as would imprifon him
for Debt ; and although it may fo fall out that the IfTue of this Bulynefs will be,

that one Knave fought to pradtife upon another ; yet I mufl: not omitt to let you
know that his Majefty doth well accept your Care and Service, both in the ge-

neral!, and in this particular. And fo I commit you to God's Protection, ^c.

Tour very loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.
TOSTSCRITT.

I have not any great Matter now to write in anfwcr to your lafl, becaufe your

next mufl needs minifler Ibme further occafion ; only I think good to tell you,

that his Majeflie is forry the Town of Embden is fo infblent againft the County

feeing it feems he intendcth well : And where it is likely that he will rather caft

himfelf into the Hands of the States then the Kings, his Majefty is much better

plealed you ihould lufTer and further his Adherence that way then to himfelf; for

all Circuraftances confidcred, they have a more immediate Intereft then the King
can have.

Sir
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An. i(5o8.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Council.

May it pleafeyotir Lordjhipy 6'h Jug. 1608. O. S.

FINDING this Matter of his Majeftie's League with the EJiates Vnytedto

have here entred very farr into their Breads, as which they report to be a

manifeft Rupture of'what he hath capitulated and fworne in the late l^eace, I

ceaie not, as in Duty and Love to my Sovereignc it becommeth me, to oppofe

my leif to fo palllonate and partiall a Conftrudion. There hath lately paflcd

from the Condeftable and me divers Qiieftions and Arguments about the Matter.

I made myne Entry, out of the many Confidcrations that moved me to acquaint

him in efpeciall Manner with what had lately pafTed between the Secretary of

Ertate and me by Letters about that Bufincls, from the Eminencye of his 'Place,

the rare Vnderjianding in Affaires of EJiate, hardly to be equalled by any other

of his Rancke either in this Counfayle or Kingdome; his Trivity in the Inten-

tions whereupon the Teace between our Kings (wherein his Excellency had

fo great a Hand) was founded \ his fettled good Opinion of my Sovereigns

s

Sinceritye\ the good Inclinations which in allOccafions he had Jhewed to con-

ferve the Amety ; and lajtly the much T>emonfration he had made ofparticular

Affedlion to my felf " The Overture from me in that particular Manner, al-

'• though formerly (as he faid) he had heard both nf the Matter and of the

" Letters that had pafTed, he feenied to take in exec: Jing kind part ; and mo-
" deftly travcrfino fuche of my Motive? as attributed ib much unto himfelf, he
" confeffed the reft, and above- all protefted his refoIvcJ Opinion of the King
'* my Matter's royal and finceare Di/pofition ; which rnnved him the more to

" admire his con'entinge to fuch an Adliou as tliat of rhc late League wirh the

" Hollanders., the fame contraryeing fo much and fo manifeflly both his Oath
" and his ContraSls. He acknowledged that / had taken much Taines to de-

" fend an unjuji Cafffe, and that in myne Anfweare to the Secretary I had laid

" as much as pofTible could be to make good the Matter ; concluding, that well
" it might receive a rethoricaWDefence (as in my Letter,) but ajuji one and
" truly fatisfaBory in that Caiife never. Hereunto was replyed, that in myne
" Anfwere to the Secretary I only levelled at conforrainge with what I received

" from him; that I intended nothing lefs then the ufe of Rethoricque, where-
" of as my felf was well known to be utterlye Ignorant, fo in a Caule that (in

" my weake Judgment and Opynion) was fo ftrong of it felf, there was little

" need of ufeing other Art, then what is never wanting to fuch as treate with
' Truthe and Playnnefs. That the King my Mafter had from the beginning
•' made manifeft Demonftration as well of his refped: to the King here, as of his

" Care of conferving of his own entirely. That urged by the Eftates to yeeld
" them an Afliftance, to the end they might continue the Warr, which they
" held much more fafe then to enter into Tearmes of Peace, he refafcd the one,
" and earneftly moved and perfwaded them to the other. After the Treaty en-

" tred into, when they offered and importuned a League defenfive and the French
" had embraced it, and were contented to ufe his Majeftie's refufall to joyne
" with them, and his deferring to do it by himfelf apart as an Argument of the

" Coldnefs of his Care of the Eftates Affaires, and that they themfelves alio

*' Ihewed aRefolution of not proceeding further in the Treaty except his Ma-
" jefty would be pleafed to condefcend to what they propounded for their Se-
" cueritye after the fame concluded; yet did not my Sovereigne either conclude
" it or give hope of it, untill by his Commiflioners in Holland he had acquaint-
" ed the Archduke'^QonxrmSxontxs, with the Motion, and had alfo communicated
" it to both the King's and Archduke's Ambaffadors in England and required
" them to deliver their Opynions of it. That underftanding of noe fault found,

* Ex Sibliothec. Cotton, ibid.

nor
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" nor exception taken to what the French King had done, it moved him ray- Ai>. iCoi
" ther to treat of the Bufineis tho' not to proceed to an abiblute Conclufion ;

" and that the other Reafons conteyned in my Letter I needed not relate, him-
" felf having as he affirmed, redd and confidered them with Ibe much Attentiorl|.

" The Coiijiabk hereunto, only oppoled for effedual one general Argument,
" viz. That the 'Peace bettz'ecn the King's being abfolate and founded upon
'

' 'j.Titten and
. digefted Capitulations-, fjould now by mcanes of this League^

*' contrary both to the Letter and Intention^ become fubjeSi to Conditions, and
" be tnforcedto ftandnpon ftrannge Feete, viz. the obfervance and contynuance
" of fnch Accords as jhonld be agreed between the King here and the Hol-
" landers. That this might well receive (as formerly he had faid) a colloura-

" blc Excufc, but never any juft or true grounded Anfwere : And laftly, ^/:?^/^ r/'i?

*

' French Kings Example was not to lead the King my Mafter (being fo fin-
" ceare a Prince) into an AEiion fo contrary both to his Fayth and Covenant.

" To this I aniwered, that yfpri7ices in Treaties of Peace and Confedera-
" tions Jhonldfix their Eyes and AJpe£fs npon allfuture Contingencies, pofji-

" ble it was not for any Conclufions to be made wherein there would not ap-
*' pear as many 'T>owbts as Afurances. That none but God alone was immu-
" table in his Purpofes. I acknowledged myne Opinion to be, that at time of
" the Peace made, there was indeed Intention that his MajePcy fliould by no
" Meanes allye or confederate himfelf of newe with the Efates IJnited, but
" the only Reafon thereofwas their being then held Enemies and Rebells to
" the King here \ with whome, (landing flill in that Eftate, any League or Con-
" juncftion would have been incompatible to what his Majefly had concluded
" and profefTed here. But a Truthe and Rule incontroverfible it is, that ablafd
" caufd tollitnr ^ effecins. It hath plcafed the King here fithence that time
" to treate with them as with fnch he acknowledgeth a free People ; to receive
*' and entertayne that Nation in his Kingdomes, not hke Rebells and Enemies
" but like Neighbours and Friends : to treat of Peace with them, and in the O-
•' pinion of the World, to drawe neare to a Conclufion. This being ^oq, hath
" altered the former Cafe; for the Peace lucceeding, and thofe IJnyted Pro-
" vinces being acknowledged a free EJiate, and whoUie delivered both from
" the Name and EfFecfls of being eyther Rebells or Enemies, in my Sence I

" could not underhand but the former Knott to be untyed, and made lawfull for
'

' the King my Mailer without breach eyther of Word or Meaning (for mutual!
" Defence only and Confervation of Inch Eftate as the King here Ihould be
" pleafed to agree unto them,) to enter into Confederation with them ; the
*' fame takeing neyther Place nor Commencement untill their Peace here were
" fully and ablolutely concluded. Befides, were it otherwife, what prejudice
" could fuch a dcfenfive League draw upon this Monarchye, obferving unto the
•' Efates what fliall be capitulated? And yf other Intention be entertayned,
" then I mufl crave Pardon thoughe I plainely mufl tell them, that the firll; de-
" fecSt of Plainnefs mull needs be laid to growe from hence, who would not ac-

" quaint {o true and trully a Confederate with their Defignes, and offer him
" Contentment and Security for his own Eflate, who with thofe Counrryes hath
" ever had fo neere and necelTary a Correljaondency. That he that will fijhe a-
" lone in the Sea mufl hang out his Lanterne; and that fuch as will playe un-
" derboard themfelves, cannot with Juftice or Equallity require that others
" play all aboveboard.

All this and more hath yet drawne from the Condefable no abfolute forfakeing

of his former Opinion; yet bred in him this Moderation, " that he layth my
" Reafons will pcrhapps latisfye the King here, but as yet they perfwadc not
" him ill his own pryvate Conccipte, that his Majclly hath obl'erved juflly
" what his Agreements have bound him unto.

I may not forget unto your Lordlliips, that (amongfl thefc Difcourfes and Ar-

guments) / obferved that the Confable at fnyne Allegations that the King her»

acknowledgeth the Efates a free People, Imyled, and fayed plainely, that it

VOL.11. 5Q_ pleafed
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/in. 160%.^leafed me to make myfelf merry vj'ith them ; that the King bath done 710 fnch

thing, and that is is a Mockeryc either to /peak it or think it. By this and the

former of the Secretary's, your Lordfliips will eafily difccarne what have been

our Intentions. That Words and Thoughts are here not ijnell agreeing-^ at Icaft

with thefe Treaty es and Tymcs wonne we have taken none bnrt^ who by this

meanes have the Opportunity to purliie our Dcfignes for Barbary ; have lafely

fcf forth an ample Fleetc into the Indies, and cxpe6t Ihortly a fafc Returne from
thence of this Year's Trealure. That which to me of all other things appears

moft flrange, is that hy many Arguments I conceyve they intend not the Peace.,

and yet cannot difcerne that they put themfelves into any Preparation for the

Warrs. The Returne from Fraunce mull difvijard all, and to the only wife

God to whom nothing is hidden, 1 leave thole Mifleries.

That om fugitive Irijhe do or fhall from hence receive Supporte is flill con-

ftantly denyed'; but this I obfcrvc, that the Current that formerly was flopped to

that vagabonding Nation is now again opened, and feme of them having follow-

ed the king have of late obtayned both Penfions, and which is more to be noted

Aynda de Cofia.

Fayardo is (as is faid) to chaunge his Place of Rcpayer, and Rendefvouz at

the Groyne or Lisbone. The Vice Roy is to take upon him whatfbever is necef-

fary for Sea Services in that Kingdom; and Ihall for that pnrpofe retayne there

the Admyrall, Vice Admirall, and three other Gallyons. 'Don Antonio de O-
quenda came lately to Lisbone with five taUc Shipps of Bisknye well appoynted

for the Warrs, with purpofe (as is faid) to free thofe Coads from Tyratts : And
needfuU it feems to be, for befldes IFarde, (who is come on this fide the Streights

with three good Shipps and robbeth all that cometh in his way) there are fix

other with one Bifljop of Blymonth, and Jennings o^Bortefmouthe, who raunge
the Seas for the fame purpofe. A notable Coulcnage hath lately been commit-
ted in Lisbone by one tVye a Gloucejlerjhire-mm., Owner and Captaine of a Shipp
of a 100 Tunne, which was by certayne Bortugalls and Italyans laden for

Ligorne with Sugars, and had in her befides (as is laid) to the Valcwe of 70000
Ducats in Jewells. Two other Engliflje Ccpraincs (the one called Balladine

and the other Brocket) being Parties to the Fraud, pretended that they had
bought that Shipp oi JVye to be delivered at Lygorne, and that they would go
by Land there to meet with her ; but it fecmes being departed from LisbonCy

they lyngred about the Sea Shore and were taken in by the Shippe, and have
carryed her to Barbary \ where (to the great Difcredit of their Countrymen)
they are become Byrats.

Some of my good Countrymen of the long Robe have of late been content
to fet on foote a Report, that one of my Secretaries was ymprifoned for an Au-
thor of the late Libells, and that he was but the Collonrer and I the Maker-,
and the Reafon thereof, my Difcontentraent with the late Legation, and offer

ofAllyance to Fraunce. In this Town it endured not long neither had much
force, but in Toledo and other Places more remote, fo confidently was it bruyted
as it wanne much belief Whoever ferves his Majejfy in this Blace mujt en-

dure fuch AJfatilts, and be content to fiffer much contemJ>tnous Ufeage from
thofe ofthat perfidious Fa&ion. Some fay that our At^mado hath begunn their

Journey, others (which my felf beleeve to be the truer) that our Voyage is

both begun and ended; the purpofe of it being only to amufe the World, and to

avert the generall Opynion had of our Necefllties, and inclination to imbracedif-
honourable Conditions for the gayneing of our Qiiiet. And fo, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The
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f

The Lords of the Pitvy Counal to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir

Ralph Winwood.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. Although much of this which we da'

write may be already known unto you by fome other means, yet we
think it can be no lofs to impart thole things which come in our way (for your
better Information in the Place you ferve in) concerning 'Don 'Pedro's Nego-
tiatioJt, whereof we doubt not but the Agent hath given Advertifement. You
ihall Ihortly underftand, that the King's AmbalTadcr writeth that Tton Tedro be-

gan not with FP''ooing, but with an Expojltilation for all the Circumftances of the

French Kings Succours to the States \ which after Ibme Arguments of Exte-
nuation., the King anfwered principally /^ ivny of Recrimination., alleadging that

fince the Treaty at Vervins, Spaine dealt with Biron and divers others to inter-

rupt his Peace. From that they fell to move the King by fundry Arguments, t&

make fljcju of his well vjijhing to the King <7/"Spaine; by working a 'Peace be-

tween him and the States without claiming Soveraignty (which was unfit for
him to grant,) and without infixingfor trade into the Indies, which Spaine jte-

ver yeilded to any, and with Toleration of Religion in all the Provinces. To
that it is faid the French King did anfwer, that it would not be in his Power to

•work the firfl, but for the Liberty of Religion he would do his befl; and for
the Trade to the Indies, he meant to advife them not to fiipulate therein.

After this had paffed at F'o7intainbleau, upon Conference with the Papers

Nuncio at Paris there was a Project made o'i Allyances, but yet all fo dependant
upon fome Retribution of good Offices from the States, as neither the King nor
Councill o{ France feems to be fatisfyed in their Expedtation ; and thus much
for that which is advertized out oi France. Of all which the bed and the fureft

Conclufion mufl: be, to believe that France will do nothing but that which is

good for it felf; which if it do not, then will it be firange to us, if the hope

of a Marriage which hath a long way to its end, make him go about to draw
the States to fo floort an End oftheir good Fortune, as the Peace wouldprove
without the Soveraignty be included. Neverthelels we doe not exped: (as lone

as there is a Pope, two Kings, and fo many Princes futable in Sex and Age,) bu'c

the Difcourfe of Marriage will ferve for a Subjedt of many Negotiations. For ic

hath been an ufuall Speech among Men that fpealc of Princes with large Pofteri-

ty, that as many Children as any King hath, fo many more Baites they have to

catch their Neighbours.

Bur now to come to xhe principall Motive of this Difpatch, it is that which
followeth. That a little before 'Don Pedro came into France, upon fome Con-
ference paffing between the French Ambnjfador 2.ndme the Treafurer, he com-'

plained of the lack of a League between France audits, which was as he faid re-'

fufed in Holland; feemingto infer, that the French King much defired by fome
fuch Tefiimony, to be ajfnred that his Majefly refolved not to run variable

Courfes from him. To all which I anfwercd, that he was ill informed if he lb

conceived; for as I thought it was without Precedent to find that Conformity

which appeared in the Miniflers on that fide in all their Proceedings, (which

fhewed the Sincerity and Conftancy of both the Princes on whom they did de-

pend,) fo for the Point of the League then in queftion, I knew no other Refufalt
but a Sufpence only of the Time and Place; orhcrwife his Majefty never refufed

to renew any League with his Mafi:er, nor in fuch League to have any more in

his Eye then to prcferve the States. Whereupon he asked me, whether he

might advertife that the King would make fuch a League def'enfive with his

Mafer, and bind himfelf to reciprocall Aids ; feeing it was likely that Spaine

would quarrell with them for the League which they had made with the States.

To which I anfwered, that I thought his Majeflie would; though that Noife of
8 Don
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4n 1608 ^-^^^ Tedro^s, Ne'iptlat'ion for new Alliances.^ made the Vulgar think he would
'

only tranfport himfelffrom his other Friends. Which I cold him I was not lo

weak to believe; knowing that the French King would not buy a new Friend at

Jo high a Trice as the lojs ofan older and a better; nor believe-, that Marriages
could overrule any Courfe nccefary for the 'Prefervation oftheir Efates. I al-

io inferred, that as the Treaty between the States and the King (by the late Con-
rrad) ryed the King to afTure their State by Affiftancc only upon breach of Peace,

which it is likely will be one of the firft grounds of Quarrells to be taken by
Spaine; fo by iuch a particular League between thefe two Princes, there was no
lefs wrought then an abfolute Ajfociation in omnem evcntum ; where our League
and his with rlic States is of no force till the Peace be made and broken. Since

his Difpatch made upon this there is no ccrtaine Anfvver come. And yet I thought

it fit to inform you, that you may juftify his Majeftie's Proceedings, (if the

French Comrnijfioners there Ihall feek to raiflead any Man's Judgment fo farr, as

to inferr that France would have done more for the States if England would
have confented to thofe things which were propoujided by France,) to whom no-

thing was defiyed, except nothing can content but that which mufl either draw
his Majeftie into an open Breach., (of which the French King himfelf is not re-

fblved,) or elie bind him to Inch an underhand Affifanccy as is no ways compa-

tible with the Kin^s Honour andTromife. But now to come more particular-

ly to ipeak of the Matters which are to be hammered in your Forge at the

Hague. This you lliall undcrftand, that if the Fryer be not with you by this

time, he will be there within few Days; for he is difpatched out of Spaine and
with this CommifTion ; (which we have from very good hands,) namely, that

the King protefleth that he will not depart from the Soveraignty (which dif-

fereth nothing from the Sale of his Birthright,) except he may make fome pur-

chafe of that which is as precious, which is the publick Exercife of the Romans
Religion in all the Trovinces^ for fo many as are fo affeEied. Whereupon, al-

though we are perfwaded that much of the King of Spaine's part is but Oflen-

tation, to value himfelf towards the Church of Rome ; yet becaufe we think

there is fo little Difference between that which is already permitted by the States,

and that which is now demanded, we can hardly believe that (by fome rifingor

falling of either fide) there will not eafily be found Midways to compofe that

DilTerence; wherein the Contention is but for that, which is too commonly made
a Cloak for Trinces, to put offand on as the Seafon requireth. Next we hear

that the Matter of the Indies in this Peace will likewife be refufedperemptorily

by Spaine: So that now you will be to feek (if things come in Deliberation)

without fome proviftonall Direction. And therefore we have thought good to

let you know thus much from his Majeflie, that as he would be loath the States

fliould break into that War, which they fay would be their mine except he would
alio enter into it, (by which Entry now fo much prejudice would follow,) fo

would he be very forry that Iuch an Opportunity fhould fall to the French King
as might draw more particular Intereft then he hath in the Provinces; which is

a fvlatter no way improbable, becaufe he may give them Comfort at an eafier rate

then we can. Firft, becaufe their great Moderator will keep things from Ex-
treams between them for the good of the common Caufe; and next, becaufe we
may lay freely to you, that the Spanifo King hath better means by the way of
Ireland to infcft his Majeftie's Eftate de prafenti, then he can the French King's,

(Ireland having a Party to affilt Spaine,) which were an ill Accident, untill his

Majeftie hath taken fome Breath to fill his Coffers ; where on the other fide, in

France there is a Party ready to oppofe againft Spayne,~tstw although they
iliould be coldly affedted to their naturall Soveraign. Upon all which Circum-
ftances with the Confiderations incident, his Majefty hath taken this Refolution
for fo much as fliall appertaine to his part either in point of Ad:ion or Councell to

the States, which is to do no more in this Cafe, either with the Low Countries

for themfeives then is done, nor with France, then according to the Courfe a-

dove mentioned, if that be accepted. And therefore, whenfoever the States Ihall

addrefs
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addrefs themfelvcs for any new Advice in this Marrcr, his Majcfly would have^ilv. iGo%,

you even int;e!uioully to toll them, That in cap tlw Sovcra'ignty be granted -^'''^'^r^''^

'n-itljout any other pernicious Conditions., he dare not make himfcfftkc Anthour

ofa ncj) fViirr by his Conncell, whereof he knoweth not the Confeqiience ; t'or

cannot a{Tiire them of any yfffifiance other than fhall be fnbfeqtient to a Breach

{iftcr a Pacification., according to the Contents of this Treaty.

HaviniT now ipokcn thus much of the manner of a Tcace^ bectiure there hath

been likcwiib (as you know) many Speeches of a long Truce, his Majeftie hatH

thou'-''ht i^ood to give you this provifionall Diredtion in that kind, which fliall on-

ly lervc for this purpoie. That if there Ihall be any Propofition of a Truce for

many Years, which on either fide may help to formalize the Proceedings ; a3

namely when it lliall be laid for Spaine, that the Soveraignty is not abfohtiely

travfported\ and for the States., that they have not yeilded up their Places in thd

Indies; then lurcly will not the King take the Burden oi difadvijivg the States

Irom embracing ftich Truce, but rather then they Jhould break off ivithout any

Conclufion, iz'ill no-jn advife the contrary. For which purpofe his Majcltie is

pleafed (in cafe that any Scruple fliould be made of his Affiftance in making of a

Truce) that you do affure them, that his Majeftie will extend his League as

far for their ^Defence upon the violating of a long Truce, as of a Tedce. And
lo having fcnt this MefTenger on purpofe with this Difpatch to you, we would
\villingly hear fome fuch Anfwer as the Affairs will bear. We commitc you to

God's Protection

:

Tour loving Friends,

R. Salisbury. H. Northampton^
T. Suffolk. E. Worcester.

Tioe Lords of tloe Privy Council to Sir Richard Spencei* and S'tr^

Ralph Winwood.
1^^ September 1608*

AFTER our hearty Commendations. Yo"ur Letters of the 14''' of this

Month (which we received the 30''^ thereof) we have carefully confider-

ed and imparted to his Majeftie, by whofe DirccStion we are to return you this

Anfwere following. Firft for the generall; by the Courfe oi Jcaimiiis Proceed-

ing his Majefty doth oblerve the Effects of 2)«?« Tedro de Toledo his Negotia-

tion in France, which appears already to have wrought in the French King this

Alteration ; that where before he made Jhew to diflike any thing which tended

to the drawing on of the F'eace, * now he is contented to make himfelf an hi.'

Jirument to draw on the States to thefe inferior Courfes of Truces ; and in it to

labour to accommodate any thing, as it were ofpurpofe to make Spaine the more
obliged to ferve his owne turn. In which Confideration, thele two things prin-"

cipally occurr to his Majeftie. Firft, that the French in this their COrrefpouden-

cy with Spaine, do better know then we what Spaine is like to yeild unto or

not, having now particular Traffick about Alliances, which mufl move each

Party to open it felf And next, that as they are not like to propound any

thing to the States which they know will peremptorily be denyed by them; \o

* Sous tjlimons {dfi Mor.ficur I'iUeroy in a Letter to the Prcfident "Jeannin) U party th la paix U f>l:4s f^eedtiatioftl
fcur cr honor ahlt, v an difaut d'iceluy celuy de la trevt de Ungues annces U medUuri arvouhm tousjoun evt- ^^ ngannin
ttr ctluy dc la guerre, fi

Ion ne noui donne ires grand V utile jujot d' en courre It hazard. And a little aticT Tom "

he adds, nous nous fouvenons hien que -vous nous ave:, prcdU que Ujdiis HJlals rt accorderont jamais ladire
^ ai6^ I7

Ireve que ion ne leur quiite la fouverainie comme par la paix : Kous defiroui comwe etix qitils I'obtiennoiti > 4 /

mats nous en dtfifperons, (jr de plus difom, qu'il n'efl pas raifonnaile qu'ils opiniajlrent ce fomi; car ce jercii

forlir del lermes V effeti d'unt irize, C" dexront ]e ccnienier den aioir I'effet paur le timf/s quelle durera :

Pour le miins jugeons-noui que nous ftrions faule de men re nos ajj'a'tres en peril pour fouflenir une telle caujs V
optniaflrete. TIriefe being the Sentiments and this the Relblution of tlie Court of France, it is not to be
wondred at that the linglijh Court found themfelves obhg(;<l to purfue 'he fame Mcafurc£<

VOL. IL 5R ill's
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An. 1608, his Majeftic findeth Caufe to conclude, that a Sudcancc of Warr mud: needs be

' the Iffue, either by one meanes or other. And therefore for his Majefiy to

jhew himfelf in the Icaji Toint opJ)ofite-> or not as forward to the fame ; iz-ere

but fruftrately to difcover himfelf cold towards Spaine, without any Advantage

to himfelfor others. This was forefeen before, which made us by his Maje-

flic's Diredion to give you that ;provifionall LiJiruBion which we did by our laft

Letters concerning the Truce-, which you have in allreffecfsfo direBlyfollow-

ed, as his Majcftie relleth well fatisfyed with your Proceedings, and cannot but

commend your Judgment in it. Concerning the DilJ5ute of Soveraignty in what

manner it is to be expreffed, (either by Article or wcy of Refetition in the Tre-

face onlyJ it feemeth unto him not much materiall ; neither doth his Majefly

think that there is any Necefliry to add any more Words to the Declaration made

by the Archdukes: For if it may be obtained indefinitely, as it is let down, it

may be held fufficient without addition of the Words a tons jours and ajamais.

And if it be rightly confidered by the States, that this Declaration oi Soveraign-

ty doth not bring any thing more to the States (in relpedt of themfelves) then

they had gotten before ; and that in reipe6t of other Princes the States have en-

joyed the Fruit of that Reputation from the greatefl; Monarchs of Europe, long

before this Matter of Recognition from Spaine and the Archdukes came in que-

ftion ; then his Majeftie thinketh that it ought not to be much flood upon in this

Treaty of Truce, fo as only an Acknowledgment be infertcd, that Spaine and

the Archdukes do treat with them in that quallitie as the States hold themfelves

to be For now the Qiieftion is not to be made what were more convenient for

the States to obtaine, but only what may be hurtfuU to be yeilded unto for ac-

commodating thefe DifTcreuces as things do now flaud, without fuffering them

to run into either of thefe two Extremities ; either to return again into the Warr,

for which of themfelves they fay they are unable, or by a kind of Divifion among
themfelves, to run the Hazard of a Confufion ; feeing the States do now fuffi-

ciently find, how difficultly the neighbour Princes will be drawn to any fuch

Contribution for them, as may draw upon them the Confequences of a War with

Spaine.

Thus vou fee the Scope of his Majeftie's Intentions, which draws to a Con-

currency of that which necejfity forceth upon him. But for Conclufion, what-

foever can be obtained tending to keep things from Rupture, you fhall not need

to make any Difficultie (lb it be the Counfell and Confent of the French as well

as you) either in the Means of this Truce or in the Continuance of the Time,

matter of Religion only excepted. In all other particulars his Majefty leaves it

to your Difcretion; but willies the Truce may be for as many Years as you can:

Not doubting, but in the Carriage of all you will do your befi to make it appear

to the Minifters of Spaine and the Archdukes, how much his Majefiie endea,-

voureth to give their Trinces Contentment, (wliich you may very well do in

youj particular Conferences with Monfieur Richardott ;) to the end their

Trinces may not think themfelves lefs beholden to his Majefty ifi the Succefs of
this Truce, then to others: Though to the States you may carry it otherwife;

that it is the Necef/ity of the prefent occurrence of Things which makes his

Majefiie to perfwade them to thefe temporizeing Courfes, fo far as they may
fland with any Safety to the States. And you may alfo let fall to Monfieur

Barnevelt, that his Majefly difcovereth more and more the different Courfe

which France runneth, contrary to thofe things which his Ambaflador lately

propofed formally in England ; in which the King our Mafler fheweth ib great

readinefs to joyn with the French King in a League defenfive, without Excepti-

ons of Perfons or Occafions, as before we have advertized. Which League be-

ing refufed, upon a Pretence of an unneceffary Circumflance which the French
King would have exprefTed in it, (having indeed now as it feems diipatchcd fbnie

of his own petty Particulars) argueth enough that he onlyfought toget the Start

of the King our Majier in making himfelf to declare his Intentions, that there-

by the French King might value himfelf the more towards Spaine. All which

notvvith-
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notwithftanding, (bccaufe his Majcfty knowcth well enough thiit t]\t French will ^n. i6oi
not willingly propound any thing that may be pernicious to the States, though

being reiblved to be quiet he is how fallen from the former Warlike Stile,) his

Majcftic is pleaicd for preventing any necefTity of fluther Dircdrion, (which is

not pofTible to be given you ^^o particularly as may ferve every Change of Moti-

on and Arguments rifing in that place,) hereby to rcmitt it unto you that know
his senerai Grounds, to ufe your Dilcrction in propounding or concurring with

i\\c French in all thofe Conditions which may prevent any return to Warr again.

Which he doth the rather, bccaulc he aflures himfelf, that you will not in point

of Religion icandalizc your fclves, nor that the States (for both your Advices)

will ilibjcd: thcmfclvcs to any thing that fliall be dangerous unto them. And lb

for this time wc bid you heartily farwell.

Tour loving Friends,

T. Ellesmere, Cz?^r;

R. Salisbury.
Jul, CyESAR.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Prroy Cormc'tl.

May it fleafeyour LordJloipSi j^ Sepetnber 1608. O. S,

ABfence and other Occafions have of late fb altred Humours here, as I am
enforced to ufe other Means then of late I have accuftomed, for the better

reducing them into their former Temper. Of whatfoever hath been fent to the

Court for the ipace of divers Months concerning the Caufes of his Majefties Sub-

jedts, I have obtained no retourne, no not fo much Refpedle as to be anlwered

by the Secretarye to my Letters that require them. I have therefore adventured

to the T)nkc, the Secretaty, and to Calderon the 'Duke's Trivado, thefe, where-

of I have ieni unto your Lordfliips here inclofed the Englijh Copies. Alfo my
time of leaving this Place, by his Majefties promifed Favour, drawing now lo

near, and having ufed the Advice of the beft Lawyers that here I could procure

to put their Hands into iuch a Bufinefs, I have given a new Onfet upon a former

Work of myne, defireing to deliver the King my Maftef his Subjed:s from the

great and grievous Impofitions, that in my Judgment, contrary to Juftice and

the true Intention of the Articles of the Peace are charged upon them, and to

leave nothing here (that may in any fort concern his Majefties Subje6ts) either

Unachieved, or at leaft Unatterapted with all my Forces. The Copies of thefe

Memorialls your Lordlhips fliall alio receive with this Difpatch.

The late Advertifement I received from my Lord Treafurer of the Deftrudli-

on of the Irijhe Rebells, and the happy Apparition of that precious Metall,-

which the Earth of Scotland hath kept hidden from fuch a multitude of Ages

and from fo many Kings, to prelcnt it nowe in fo fitt a Scafon to the King our

Sovereigne, whole Virtues bcft delerves it, and whofc Grcatncfs and Extent of

Dominion (heaped by God upon him, for the better effed:ing of what his Divine

Majeftvc hath for his own Glory purpofcd by his Royal Hand) hache greateft

need of, I have made fuch ufe of as I thought fitting for his Majefties Service

;

neyther have 1 oraytted both by my felf and others, to obfcrve with what Eares

they here would hear it, or with what Countenance they reccyve it. The wifefty

whoc by Cuftomc and Skill have learned to make their Tongues a cover to their

Hearts, i'ccm to entertain it with fliew of much Contcntmente. The Conjiable

fent me the Tarabien of it, faying he was affured the King here would be very

glad of it. Others of a playner Generation, either fccm to make great difficul-

tye in believing it, or if nor, flicwc by their Dryencfs the little Tafte or Savour

Ex BfUitthit, Coiion. ibid.

thev
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An i?5o8.tlicy find in it. Whatfoevcr their Semblances be, I am afTured by fuch as I em-
''

" '• ploy, that 'it hreedes in them fitne fiifpenfions of Turpofes^ and 'j^hU no doubt

in time beTct qrcater Alterations. Tht\xArmado, which hath lb manyMonthcs

entertayncd t^K World with lb great an Expcdration, hath been lately at Alla-

Rache, but finding neyther the wyndes nor Seas their Friends, and the Multi-

tudes of the Moores great that -Ji-ere prepared to Impediment their Landing,

they have (isaifelye) thought fitter to lofe their Tnrpofe than themfelves^ and

are returned with a Determination (as is iLipiTofed) for this Year, to make no far-

ther Tryale of their Fortunes. Some Whiiperings there have been of an Intend-

ment to frausht their Gallyons with Souldyers for the Lcjij-Comitries : But the

Time of the^Year, the fewe Ports they have there to Land in, the Nature of

thofe Seas, and the Strength and Vigilancy of thofe againlT: whom they are to be

intended, will be as great, if not greater Obftaclcs, then thefe they found at

Alla-Rache, and therefore for mync own part I believe it not.

The Counfayle of the Inqnifi'tion, altho' not having to Reply to the Rea-

fons given them of their miiunderftanding of the '^:;ord of Goers and Commers
* conteyned in the Articles of the Teace^ yet will not I perceive be fatisfyed in

r^oaxdi oi their fuppofed Inconveniences-, without a further and fuller Expofition

of the Kino- and his own Counlayle, and a certain time lymitted for the Aboad

of the Fafiors and Traders. I have told them, their iliarpe fightc of a few In-

conveniences here, will beget in the King my Mafter and his Counfayle, a nar-

rower looking into thofe that concern his Eflatc there ; and afTurcdlyc, Truth

and Duety inforce me plainly to difcover unto your Lorddiips what I think of

it. Ifthey fo much fear, that Men fnujled 'Sith the flreightnefs of their La'-ji's,

dnd Ignorant in Matter of ^lejiion and Controverfy inT>ivinity, may here only

out of their onfward IDemeanours and CivyleCourfe ofLyfe "jjorcke Alterations

in the Opinion of their Teople, caufe ofgreater doubt is (in my 'weake Judg-

ment) given to his Majefty for his Subje^s that reforte hether ; vi-ho not only

'with fight ofglorious Ontfides, but -Jjith contynual perfijL'afitons ofMen Learn-

ed and A^ive in all Meanes and Motives to Allure, receyve hovL'erly Tempta-

tions. The Delivery of Mr. Ferrers, whom hetherto they have detayned, with

purpofe, (as they lay) by their Proofs to manyfefl: unto me x.ha.thisT)eH&e de-

ferved 'Death, and to the end (that my Intercefllon prevailing) may put the

greater Obligation upon me, I muft exped till the end of this Month, and then

they afTured mc he fliall have his Liberty.

The Duke of Savoy withdraweth his AmbafTador that here was Refident, who
to Morrow is to depart the Court. He makes a femblance of a purpofe to re-

turn ; but although I cannot draw the contrary out of his direcSt Words, yet both

by them and his Countenance, I iinderfland that he intends it not. Upon fome
Occafion that I gave him to declare himfelf, he fayd unto me, that the Duke his

Mafler was unto the King here an Afifedionate Servant and neere AUye ; But
that this Eftate holds it not fufficiejit that he put himfelf upon his Knees, hut

requireth that he profirate his viihole Body ; which to a 'Rrince that is frecy

is too bitter and too bafie a Condition.

The Office of the 'Trefidency of Cafiyle and the Dignetye of the T^atriarck-

fhipe of the Indies, (likely to be prefencly followed with a Cardinal's Hat) the'

King hath lately beftowed upon one 2)(?7/ Tedro Marico ; a Man meanly borne,

and within thele eight Years Condemned, and in great peryle to have receiv'd

his End uppon the Gallowes, for cutting out the Tongue ofa Man and after

killing him, upon a particular Offence iji words offered unto himfelf. The
T>uke that then was the Meane to lave his Life, is now the Author to advance

it, and lift him up to a higher Stage then the Eyes of his former Age were able

to look up to. The late made Cardinale, the Kinges Confeflor, ended with fraall

warning at Valliodalid, where many of the Court have tafled the bitter Eileds

of the evil Ayre of that Town fithence the King's removal thether. When the

U
. L, .

—

* This Private Article (being omitted by Mr. R-^mer) is printed at la.'-ge fa^. ir,.

S King
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King will rctourne hither is yet unccrtaync. His abfcnCe exempts him from An. tCoi

B'-ifinels, and his Earcs from hearing the pittyfuU Complayntes of his poor Ser^

vantes, and infinite other to whom Tie oweth. His Diipatches alfo and his Pur*

pofes pais there with more fiience, and left pcryll of Diicoverye.

The Dca h of Tyrconv.cll in Rome is now confirmed here, with the Mourning

Veftures of the Agents and Followers of him and his Traytorous Companyons
that are here. Islack Ogg their Agenr, fometimes nourilhed --sjith a fmaLl Rati-

on in the Conde de Villa Mediana his Houlc, and no otherwiie recconed of in

thofe times then his Birth and Qiiallity deferved, walkes now thefe Streets in his

black Wecdcs in Fafliion of ^ Grandee^ followed with two Pages, and accompa-

nied with fower other of his Countrymen in like Attyre. AJigne it is that they

are here no uwji'clcome Guejis ; for as I have credibly heard by fome of their

own Nation, that '•jvhat hether they brought isjoiild hardly defray the Charge of
their Taylors.

The Conde de Myranda is lately departed this Life, and fo is a Secretary named
Juan de Amefquita., that long ferved him, and was afterwards the King's Secre-

tary Del Confejo de Camara. Upon the Earle the King had before his Death
beftowcd the Title of a "Duke.

The two famous Pyrates IVarde and 'Dauncer, (whether by God*s Providence

or Man's Invention I know not) fb behave themfelves upon thefe Coaftes, as this

Truce gives us nor that Advantage and Security that by Sea we hoped ; and the

Cordelyer that treates the ^'Peace has lb faften'd his Foot in the Court, as hether-

to his Friends here hear nor from him of any certainty either of his Return or the

Anfweare he is likely to carry, fo as the Succefs of the Teace fands fill in the

former Bramble. The Conditions that here we labour for, and make ^\t\v of
Refolution to infifl: upon, concerning the Eflates their giving Entry to the Ro-
man Religion, and End to their Eaft India Traffique, puts us in great doubt
that it 'ji-ill not have the End that fo long hath been lookedfor. On the other

fide, the Neceflicycs and Difficulties whereinto this State is plounged, gives as

much or more occafion to think, that in Conclufion they 'will and mtift have
'Peace, becaufi they are 'without all Meanes any longer to continue the JVarre.

The Sunlhine of a fewe Weeks will (as I fuppole) cleare up that Cloude. If the

French King 'will not be drawn to put beliefe in d'lfcourfe of fwadlinge
Clo'wtes, the laft Jhafte ofour hope is (in my 'weake Judgment) dra'wne out of
the ^iiver of our Inventions. And fo for this prefent, &c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

7^1? Lorc/s of the Privy Council to ^^/r Richard Spencer and Sir'KoX^h.

Winwood.
%'^'0£ioberi6o%.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. Your Difpatch of the 2.0^ Septent'
ber (which we received here the 4* of O&oberJ hath brought with it fuffi-

cicnc Demonftracion of your Judgments and Difcrctions in the managing of the

AfBirs committed to ycur Charge, by laying ho'd (upon the breaking up of the

AfTembly and departing of the Commiffioncrs,) on the occafion of drawing in-

to your Hands the pervfill of the Negotiation for the Truce, not without all

hope of good Succefs, if the peremptorynefs of the one fide or the other do not

crofs the fume, and afford unto you fome ne'w and unthought of delays and diffi-

culties. For which we cannot fo well prepare you from hence as we would, being
uncerraine what kind of anlwcr you may have already received from the Prefi-
dent Richardott, now that the ten Days limitted by him was long fince expi-

red ; anddoubrfjll whether any Directions from hence may come time enough
to lervc your turn. So as upon the exigent you raufi: the rather rclbrt to the

VOL. II. y S Strength
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An. 1608. Strength of your own Reaicn and Judgment, (of which his Majeflie hath had
-> heretofore fo good Experience ;) always grounding your felves upon this Founda-

tion, that the frefent retitrnmg to the fVarr of the States will be more tncon-

njenient for the King our Majier-, who can hardly avoyd being engaged into it

by Confequence, then the accommodating of things otherwife, though upon the

meaneft of thofe Conditions which arc now in qiiejiion. For if all things be
rightly confidcrcd, as well the States Tiifabillity of themfelves to continue the

War, as the Conflirution of his Majcfties Stare to fupport them in it at this time,

together with the French King'sfrange drift andcourfes which now he runneth^

you will eafily conclude, that a Ceffation of U'arr is more then needful. In

which the queftion muft not be now. what were moji for the States content-

ment, (which if it were in his Majefties Power he would procure by all means
convenient,) but what is moft likely to be obtained from Spaine, after fo many
difcoveries of each others Intenrions. That France laboureth cheifly to ajfume to

himfelf the Glory of the AElion., and accordijtgly to value himfelf towards
Spaine, is moji manifeft : Whereof his Majeftie hath Reafon to bejealous, and
as great Caufe to make a vertue of this prelent NecefTity as any other, Jith his

Endeavours in it are not inferior to any ; only the dijparity is, that he is not

fo publiekly fought unto by Spaine as France. In which Consideration, you fhali

do well in your Correfpondency with Richardott (with whom it feems you
'have gotten Ibme Credit) to let fall Ibmething to this purpofe, to make them
.perceive how little Caufe the King hath to continue this follicitude for Spaine

\fnd the ArchT>ukes Contentment, in a time when he receiveth fo many Inju-
p^ies, anddefpites by thofe that are harboured in theirTerritories ; and is now let% much behind others (as the World takes notice of) in folemne EmbaJJies and
Motions made to others, tending to the fiirthc ing of this Affair ; where on the
contrary, neither from Spaine, nor the Arch-lDukes, any one MefTenger great
or fmall hath hitherto appeared, nor any particular Commifp.on hath been fent to
the Leidgers to recommend the Caufe hither particularly, more then as ordinary
AmbafTadors will fometimes extend their "Tiormant Commijfjion in fuch Cafes.
In this if you can obtaine any luch Circumftance as may fatisfy the JVorld that
the King our Mafter interpcfeth himfelf out of Friendfhip, and not out of
undeferved or unvalued Kindnefs , you Jhall do a good piece of Service

;

wherein you may be bold to declare, how necejfary it is to be done, feeing
others do fmile^ that they receive the Thanks of the Effe£fs of his Majefiies In-
duftry.

Now to the parts of your Letter, which his Majeftie obferveth to be princi-

pally two : Firft the Difference of the Article conceived \>^ Richardott, and that
conceived by you ; and next what kind of Truce his Majeftie would rather af-

fed:, either of twenty Years without any Recognition of Liberty, or of feven
Years only with fome kind of Recognition ; and how in either of thefe you
are to govern your felves in the point of Reimbourfment of his Majefties
Debt.

In the Article of the Liberty, his Majeftie noteth thefe two Differences.
Firft, that in one the Arch-'Dukes are only named, and in the fecond (pro-
pounded by you) the Arch-'Dukes and King 0/ Spaine. Secondly, that in the
one it is faid Com?ne les tenants pour libres, which feemeth but ajfumptivelyy
iand in the other qiiilz tiennent pour libres, which feemeth more declarative-
ly\ yet fo, as it may well admit fome ambiguity and refervednefs ofConflruBi-
on

; and therefore his Majeftie feeth no Caufe why Spaine or the Arch-'Dukes
lliould fomuch ftick at it. Yet if in this manner as you have couched, it can-
not be obtained, his Majefty mifliketh not that Richardotfs Article may take
place, fo as Spaine be named in it ; which is more then reafon it fliould be*
iyth he hath ipartie in the Adlion, and that without it, it is not hkely norfafe
for the States People to adventure to trade into Spaine.

Concerning the Truce of feven Years with fuch kind of Recognition as you
have propofed, and that of twenty Years without any Recognition at ally men-

tioned
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doned by Jcanntn, his Mojeftie holdeth that yours of feven Years (which htAn. i6g^

wiflieth might be drawn to ten or twelve Years) is principally to be flood updn,^^
'

and the far beft Condition, becaufe it is like to give thofe People better Content-

ment; which by the O^fofers of the Truce are daily made to fpeak fo high of

their Liberty. And it may be faid alfo, that feven Years (if no longer cart be

obtained) is a Time fubjed enough for Changes or Alterations. And that it is

likely, if after feven or ten Years Spaine findeth any Advantage by the Peace^

he will be willing to renew it againe: And fo in the Truce of twenty Years., if

Spa'ine find no Advantage, it is not unlike but he will quickly find the Means x.o

abridge the Number. Yet if this kind of Truce with mention of Freedom can-

not be obtained, rather then to break off] his Majeflie wifheth you to conciirf

'ji'lth the French for the other of twenty Years, io as S;^aine be dired:ly named
iu it as aforefaid.

As for the Reimbourfment of the Debt, his Majefly feeth no reafon why thd

fame Form lliould not be followed which was agreed on for the Teace, feeing

the States are to enjoy the fame Benefit by the Truce which they fhould have

done by tlie Teace: and yet if therein you find them fliff or troubled, you fliall

not need to flick (for their better Contentment in his Majefiie's Proceeding) to

abate Ibm lo or zoooo/. yearly. But if neither ofthefe Courfes now fpoken of
for the Truce will any way fatisfy the States, you may plainly let them know,
(though not in fuch fiery Trotefations * as Jeannin lately ufed,) that the King
our Mafter cannot be but highly difpleafed with them ; andyou may coldly re^

folve the7n, that it will be in vaine for them to feek his Majefiie s AJfiftance

in the JVarr, if they will not follow his Majefiie's Advice in their making
Teace. And thereupon you, Sir Richard Spencer, may prefently come away to

inform his Majeflie more particularly of the State of thofe Proceedings, and you,

Sir Ralph JFinwood, to remaine there yet for a while, till you fhali receive fur-

ther Orders from his Majeflie. And fo for this time we commit you to God^s
Protedion.

Tour very loving Friends,

T. Ellesmere, CdnCi
R. Salisbury.
H. Northampton^

f Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Cotmc'tU

May it fleafe your Lordjhips, f
16^^' 0£ioheri6o%. O.^.

THE King having flayed here Tome few Dayes longer then at firfl he pur-

pofcd, and employed them in much and contynuallConfultations concern-

ing the Lowe Country Bufmeffes, departed before I could obtaine any Audience

of him. To the Duke I have had acceffe; whofe outward Countenance fuffyc-

ed to give me notice of his inwarde Thought, neyther ufeing me with that

Kindnefs nor Chearfulnefs that heretofore he hath accuftomed. To clear up
Clowds with him, " I begann with a Declaration of the much feeling I had of
" his fo long an Abfence, and of the Satisfa6tion I now received in makeing
" myne own Eyes the Witnefs of his Retourne with fb good Health ; and fayd*
" that in myne own particular I found his Excellency had not been unmindfull
" of me, as by whofe Mediation I had received from his Majefly divers Favours
" and gracious Orders, both concerning my felfe, and others for whofe Liberty
" I eaterceded; for which I would ever acknowledge myne Obligation, and

* I dont find any of thefc Remonftrances, inferred in Monfieur '^eann\n'% Negotiationf. However Car-

dinal Beniivo^lio (who was at that time Nuncio at BruffsUs) has given us a very fine Harangue of the Pre-

ftdent's upon this Occafion in the fecond Vohime of his Memoirs, Eool; i. of which likewiie the Readef

may find an Abftradl in Gntiui's Annates de Rebus Bel^ich, lib 17.

I Ex Bibliothtc. Cotton, ibid.
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An 1608 " would in all things (my Dutye and Obfervance of what 1 owe to mync ci^nd

Sovercigne and my Country rd'erved) I'crvc his Majefty and his Excellency in

«' what I could.

" To this he anfwered, that his Majefty e had ever held a good Opinion of
" me, nottio'tthftanding that of late it had beett advertifed that I had done
" evil Offices : But he laid that himfelf beleeved it not, for that he thought me
"

^f'^ ?<3o^ Intention^ which could not ivell dwell in a Man that had Inclyna-

" tion to kindle Coales between Trinces, where the Office of a good Minifer
" did raythcr ohlidge him to quench them.

This I guefled to proceed from the AmbafTador there, who (as in former

Letters I have fignefyed unto your Lordlliips) had advcrtiled that I had written

to my Lord Treaforer, that I could here neyther procure Juftice, Payment, nor

Reftitution, for any of hisMajcftie's Subjed:s; and anfwered it accordingly, and

in fuch forte as he gave fome Appearance of being fatisfyed. From this we
defcended to the late Exception taken to his Majeftic's League with the Hollan-

ders: Wherein whether I cleared his Thoughts or not I cannot tell, hut I alTure

your LorJlhips I left him without Reply; laying, that in his own Harte he dif-

" charged the King, but could not fo do fome of his Minifters, wherein he in-

*' larged himfelf, concludcing his Speech with a Qucflion what News I now heard
" out of thofe Country s? I told him that I was well alTured that his Excellency
" had received latter Advertilcraents thence then I. That what I had was only
*' the breaking off of the Treaty for Teace, and the Differences that were de-

" pending upon that of the Truce. I faid that I perceyved his Majeftie here was
" loath to condefccnd to what I thought had formerly been agreed on, viz.
" The Recognition of Freedom in the Efatcs IJnytedi and that they on the 0-

" ther fide Jhewed themfelves as much, infifing upbn the not admittance of a
" Mixture of Religion, and the leaving of their Trade to the Eaft- Indies. He
" confeffed it to be true that the Archdukes hadyeeldedto a Remijfion oftheir
" Subjeifion, but the King never otherwife then in cafe of a ^eace concluded,

" That his Majelty to introduce fo great a Good to the Church, would have been
" liberall of his own Righte and Interrefl; but without that he never had In-
" tention to condefiend to any Remitmente; and ended with a Sighe, faying, that

" he trufted God would help them, for that of their Friends and Confederates
" they had little Hope and lejfe Affurance.

" I rold him, that I was well alTured that the King my Sovercigne had ufed
" all good Meanes to drawe the Eftates to Reafon ; and that fo well he was af-

*' fed:ed, and foe were thofe Minifters of his whom he mofl: fufpeded to this

" Eflate and Crowne, as yf any thing from hence were propounded that might
" be honourable, utyle and fecure to botl* Monarchies, it fliould not only be
*' well accepted, but earncftly laboured in till it were effected. I faid that fo

" wife a Prince, and fo grave and experienced a Counfayle as that 0I England

^

" were not ignorant that the Frenche were our Enemies by Nature and Friends
'

' only by Accident, and that this Nation had becomen our Enemies only by Ac-
" cident, and were our Friends by Nature. With this he feemed to be well

" pleaied, acknowledging it to be true, and that the Frenche were in the like

" Manner to them. That he knewe no better, nor ether Meane of knitting

" any perfedl Knott then by Allyance : That what lliould otherwife be treated

" by either of our Kings, in Fraunce or elfewhere, was but a walkinge out of
'

' the way ; and that in no T^lace worldly it would be fo utyle and well agreeing
" with both Eftates, as between our Sovereign'es, were not the fame impedi-
" rnented by the "Difference of Religion, which forbids to adventure the pe-
" rylling of Soules, for q^ayning offecuerity to Bodies or Eftates temperall.
" Upon this Subject pafled fome more Speech between us; the "Duke flill re-

" tayneing his playne Songe, howfoever he varryed in the Dittye. To-
" wards Conclufion I moved him, that he would be pleafed to take order that

" more Care might be had of giving fewer Grievances and breyfFer Difpatches

" Co the King my Mailer's Subjects, who had long groaned under the Burthen of
" Oppref-
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Opprcfllons offcrrcd thera by his Majcflic's Miuiflers. That the Money tjn- An. \Go%'
jurtlyc taken for the Tliirty in the Hundred, not\\'ith(landing my three Years ^^~^v''^^J

Solhcitation was not yet rellored. That Captain Hendcrfon had yet neythet

Money, nor ib much as any certain Order for his Shipp lb long fithence loft

in his Majeftic's Service. That many Caufcs were yet depending in other

Trybunals, and efpecially in the Counfaylc of Warre ; where thofe Lords
fitting but one Day in the Week, and then little more than two Howers, I

could not fee how it Ihould be pofllble for them to end them in manye Ycares.

That my felfe had endured lb continual Vexation, with the Importunities of

ray Countrymen and the Delays of his Majeftie's Minifters, as I protefted that

I had much rayther ierve for a Shepheardc in myne own Country then an Am-
baffador here. All this he anfwercd brieflye, that there was order hi hand for

my Satistadion, and Aniwcare in thofe as well as other Matters that by my
Memoryals I had lately moved : For which I gave him thanks, but faid, if

to fome of thole Memorialls I fliould rccey ve not better Aniweare then late-

ly I had ill a Letter from the Secretarye, I lliould not hold it for a Satisfadti-

'on. That I conceyved that Letter in parte to amounte to a Recrimination^

and to an AfTeveration of the King's Sincerity here, who would not take his

Opportunity in aydcing the late Irillie Rebells^ notvvithftanding the Occafion.

given him by his Majellie's agreeing to the late League with the Hollanders.

But in thole I had ib amplie anfwered the Secretary, and fo much faid to his

Excellency and others of the Chief of Counfayle ; as leaving to trouble him
with what I knew he had formerly been acquainted, I would conclude with
an earnefl: Requeft unto his Excellency, that he ivould neyther fuffer the

King nor himfelf to be abu/ed by thofe that engreate the Meanes of thofe

Irilhe Rcbells ; Jythence 'ivell it is knowne^ that thofe ofthefe Tymes a?-e but

like a Frojl that is dijfolved rjvith the leaf Beame of the Sun, and that thofe

offormer Ages of the Kings of England) would eyther have ttfedthe Meanes
that his Majefie's Vice-Roys and Minifters here have done in the Indies, by

rooteirig out offoe favage a T^eople^ or as former Kings have here done in

Spayne ic-vV/j' the Moores, in removeing them from their firong Retraytes,

and fcatterring them in other Torts of his Kingdomes-, where they might

have been excerciled in fofte and fedentarye Artes, till their brutilhe and wilde

Condition had been allyened from them, and might long fithence have had

that Kingdome both quyet and cyvill. That the King my Mafter had now
taken ib good Order in it, and elpecially in thefe wildefl: and favage Partes,

as I dowbted not that as already they were made fecure and without Feare of

thofe ragged Rebells, fo within few Yeares they would themfclves become as

quyet and well governed as before they had been rebellious, and without re-

gard eyther of the Laws of God or Men. For my lail, I befeeched him to

confider what large Caufe had been given to our Nation, to hold this King-
dofn for the only Rendevous and Retrayte of his Majefiie's trayterous and
evill affected Subjects . To omytt the Recytall of others, that James Blunt

who feared to tarrye in the Countryes of the Archdukes and fledd hether,

was indeed by my Meanes ymprifbned here ; but that only for a fewe Daies,

and after fent ijito thofe Countryes againe, honoured and enlar<i^ed with a

Tcjifon of fixty Crownes a Month. Herewith with an angry Countenance

and a bent Browe he began to rife from his Chaire, faying, / never came but

with Repetitions of Complaints, and that he expected other Language from
me. Whercunto I anfwered with a Defire, that he would not take in evill

Tart what ''Dutye bound ine to fay unto him; and that I meantc nothing lefl"e

' than for the prcfcnt to urge that as a Complaint, but only to make it an Intro-

duction to what I was to deliver unto him, of a purpoic which I underftood
' that one Sir Edmond Baynham (a Man as much or more abhorred by the King
• ray Mafter and that upon very great and weighty Reafbns, being very lately

' by the Archdukes commanded to avoydc out of their Countries,) had to take

' his way to this Court, hoping for Receipt and Support here ; Wherewith I

VOL. II. 5 T •' thoughtc
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An. 1608, " thoughtc it fitt to acquaint his Excellency, to the end fuch Order might be~
' taken with him as fliould beft conforme with the Amitye his Majeftie profefled

" to my Sovereigne. This I perceyved did much quiet him ; for he told me
" that I fliould do well to give Notice of it to the Secrctarye; which having
" laid unto him that I had already done, he anl'wered that 1 had done well, and
*' that Order fliould be taken in it.

This was the Summe and Effedt of this late Conferrence ; wherein I fuppofc,

that the Jhorter and the foi£:erer Ifound the 'Duke, in regard the Nuntio had
continued with him one whole Hower before me, and perhaps had either prepar-

ed or feafoued him with fomewhat that made me the lefs welcome unto him.

I have herewith fent unto your Lordfliips the laft Letter I received from the

Secretary of Eflate, written before his Retournc but delivered fithence. He pur-

pofed it (as may appeare) for an Anlwer to my Memoryalls ; but I accept ic

not for fuch, having particularly replyed to his feveral Reafons. To the firft,

that the Article provideing that no Cuftomes fliould be payd other then the ac-

cuftomed before the Thirty in the Hundred, extends as well to things bought, a'S

brought into thefe Kingdomes. To the fecond concerning the new Charge in the

Canaries, that althoughe it be not particularlye verifyed in forme, yet well they
may upon my Complaint give Order that if any fuch Exa(5tion there have been,

the Money taken away may be reftored to the Merchants, and no Demaunde
in Time to come of any fuche new Charge contrary to the Capitulations. To
the third drawne out of the Cuftomes lately raifed in the Kingdomes of his Ma-
jeftie (which he affirmeth to be doubled and much difcontcnting to this People

there, in Conforraety whereof he fayrhe that the like Libertye is given here,

not only to require the Cuftomes already irapofed, but alfo to give Increafe un-

to them,) I have replyed, that the Article provided againft Exadlion of new
Cuftomes is not reciprocall {or Spayne, but ferving only againft thofe of this King-

dome; and therefore helps not in any fort to uphould either by way of Prefident

or Example, any their Ympofitions here that have growne fythence the Warres,
and which his Majeftie's Subje(5bs had not formerly been accuftomed to pay.

Laftlye I have defired it may be confidered, with what Inequallities they find

fault with encrcafe of Cuftomes there ; fithence in Spayne and Tortugall in moft
Partes they pay either twenty or fifteen in the hundred, and in the reft twelve
at the leaft ten, and not valewed as Wares were worth in antient Times (as

thefe in England,) but as they are pryfed now in thefe Dayes of Improvement.
In England the greatcft is but after the Rate of five in the hundred, and that up-
on due Confideration had of encreafe of Pryfes and Augmentation of the King's

Charges ; who being at a much more Cofte than heretofore to governe and de-

fend the Principall, is with great reafon to require from particulates, the Ad-
vancement of the Charge that he is inforced unto in the Regiment and Protecftion

of the general]. And if any Diicontent be growne out of this, it is but as in the

miniftring of Phyfick for the eafe of the Head, a new and a fliort Sence growne
out of a necefTary Evacuation offome other Partes of the Bodye, which in fhorC

time will put the whole into his former and a much better Temper, and prevent
what otherwife might drawe it to a more dangerous Accident.

Concerning the particular Caufes of his Majeftie's Subjeds whereof the moft
are depending in the Court of Warres, I am conftrained to give a Stopp unto
them untill the Tlacarte (whereof in my laft Difpatch of the 30* oi September
I fent your Lordlliips a Copie) be recalled; otherwife I find by Experience that
they will all be fentenced againft us.

We are now fb daily occupied with Confultations how to difpofe of our Bufi-
neifes in the Lowe Countries, (whether it is faid there are appointed already out
of thefe Kingdomes a hundred Captaines that are prefently to rayfe Companyes,)
as I cannot procure any thing whatfoever to be read or given Ear unto in the
Counfayle of Eftate. Forty Shippes built (as is faid) after a new Modell are
prepared in Biskaye and Gallicya ; where they fliall find Marryners to fayle them
I thinke is yet more then therafelves do knowe.
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'ii\\ Anthony Shirley finding his firfl projcded Inventions not of Strength fuffi- An. \6o%.

cient to draw Money out of fo dry a Purfe, hath (as I am informed) lately made -""""v ~"s;a

much difcourfe of the King's planring in Virginia, and given many Reaibns

of the evile Confequences likely to follow it, yf by this Edate it be not pre-

vented. Cockain the Merchant this other Day being with the Archbilhop of

7yfa, AmbafTador here for the Duke oi Florence , where was likevvife the Ara-

baflador of that Duke newly comeu to fucceed the other, and CrcJJwell the Je-

fidte; an Inftrument made for Cockain by a Notarye oi London concerning hig

Shipp, wherein he affirmeth lb much wrong to be done him by the T)uke was

read ; wherein when the Reader came to his Majefties Title of 'Defenfor fidet^

the new Ambaflador in a Icorne added to it, \S Caput Ecclefia. To whom
Crejp^'ell, not thinking it fit to come behind in Conviciis, faid it was miftaken,

for it might rayther be Ojfenfor Fidei^ The Bifhop, who is a difcreet and tem-

perate Gentleman and well affected to the King, faid not one word; butfeemed

to hear what they faid with little Contentment.

There are gone or upon point of going fix Shippes from Lisbone with a new
Vice-Roy for the Eaji-Indies ; and the Provifions for our Naval Forces are like*

wife gone from thence to the Groyne^ where is now intended the Scare and Re-
fidence of our Armada.

There is lately baniftied from Sivile, and that upon only two Days warning,

without declaration of Caufe or receiving of Anfwere or Defence, one Nevill
Travis., a difcreet Merchant, that held a weekly Correfpondency with me. A
Man careful! of any thing that concerned his Majefties Service, and ferving there

to good purpofe to keep ftreight the wavering ftepps of others. I have expoftu-

lated the matter with the Secretary of Eftate, as that which I conceive to be con-

trary to the Articles of the Peace. He will not be acknownc as yet to undcr-

ftand the Caufe. My felf imagine it to growe from the Counfayle of Inqui-

fition\ who finding by what had pafifed in Diipute between them and me, that

they can take none Advantage by the Articles againfl: the Aboad of Fadtors, have

devifed this other Meanes of delivering therafelves from liich as they can ima-

gine adverfe to their drawing of others to their Religion.

It feems that fome Arte hath been uled here in the Tranflation of the Articles

of the Peace into this Language. For your Lordlhips better difcerning whereof^

I have fent here inclofed the Copy of two of them in Latin with the Spanijhe

^Tranflation under the fame. I have acquainted the Condeflable and others ofthem
here with the Errors; who acknowlege the fame, and promife Reformation.

Mr. Ferrers was delivered out of the Prifon of the Inquijltion fome fourteen

Days fithence, and his Goods reftored within fo many Day es more. I hope to per-

form the like work to my Countriemen of Mr. C/We«'s Company, the Names of
whom I fend herewith unto your Lordfliips. Mr. Chalens himfelf, one St. Johns,
and fome others of them, had withdrawn themfelves before the Order was given

for their Commitment to the Gallyes; but I have notwithftanding thought good
to infert their Names amongfl: the reft, to the end I may after (if poffible it be)

recover back fuch Money as hath been charged upon the Suerties that were bound
for their forth coming.

Our Irijh Fugitives, for ought I heare, have of late received fo cold comfort

here and elfewhere, and have fo much tafted of the Hand of God in Chaftifemenc

of their Treafons and Wickednefs, as I hear they Delpayr of the Succefs they

hoped, and will take them to their Beades, and think no more of a retourne in-

to Ireland.

Sicknefs hath lately entred againe into myne Houfc, and (which mofl doth
trouble and perplex me) two that attend me in my Chamber are verye hcavilye

loaden with the Small Pox, and one of them with the extrcamiry of his Paine be-

reaved of his Scnces, and in very greate Danger. There is no earthly Difeaie

that myfcif hath ever fo much abhorred and feared. God's holy Will be fulfilled

in us. And fb with the humble remembrance, ®r.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.
*Sir
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/f». i(5o8.

* J/r Charles Cornwallis to the Earl <?/ Salisbury. Of thefame Dale^

and b'y the fame Conveyance with the former.

Moft honorable Lord,

I
Have referved for my particular Letter to your Lordfliip, fuch part of the

late Conference between the 'Dtike of Lerma and me, as I thought firtefl to

be imparted to your Lordiliip only. The Duke forgetting what lb often hath

paffed between him and me concerning your Lordiliip, out of much feeling (as

it feemeth) o'i the inexpe£ied Sncceffes of the Low Countrie Treatyes^ after I

had delivered unto him the juft Rcaions that moved the King my Mailer to al-

fent to the late League with the EJiatcs Unyted^ could not forbear to burft forth^

in charging your Lordjh'ip to be the only Friend and Supporter of that 'teople^

and the moji efpecially adverfe to the Good of this Ejiate and Cro-wne. I an-

Twered as heretofore, that wholoevcr had lo informed him would hereafter ap-

pear more Malicious to your Lordlhip, then trucUndcrltanders how things paflcd

there. I defired him to remember the Meanes, that by his ,ovvn procurement I

once made unto your Lordfliip for Correfpondcncy of Friendfliip between him
and you, and howc noble and kind a Mcflage your Lordfliip returned hyHawkef
worth my Secretarye, and how much Contentment he made fliewe to receive in

the fame when I delivered it. That befides, I both could and would commu-
nicate (were he not difpofed to give Credit to my Words) to any undcrllandingour

Language whom himfclf fliould appoynt, feme parts of Letters I have received

from you ; wherein uponyour HoHour and Soule (as I rtmcmhcr) you proteji to

hold no prejudicate nor evil affeBed mind to this Ejiate, but rather a T>ifpo-

Jition to the good of it, in any thing that may conforme with the Service ofyour
own Sovereigne and your Countrey. I tould him, that were your Lordihip as

Well known to him as you are to us in England, his Excellency would think

you worthy to be believed upon your word, and much more upon io carncfl: and
Affeveraunre a Proteltation. I defired him to take a meafure of your Cafe and
Fortune by his own, to whotn well it was knowne that all things evile fuc-
ceeding here are attributed as to a primipale Author, andfo have the like there

in tymes paffed, and are yet Iperceive in thefe Tartes impofed upon you \ and
that this to Men of your Greatnefs in the Kingdoms you ierve in, is an Evill
unavoidable. That your Lordfliipp in the time of the late ^teen had lufferrcd

in that kind much, and had both many and mighty Enemies that only grew out

of rhofe Suppofltions ; but as fuch had ever been the true Nature of Wifdome
and Virtue, that it would in time diflolvc all Miftcs (how thick fbever) of Mallice
and Envye, fb I could afRire him, that God had 'io blclTed your Lordfliip and
your Courfes, as fuch and fo gencrall was now in thofe Kingdomes the Opi-
nion of your Worth and Merit, as it had not onlye delivered you from that for-

mer Malignitye, but had made you the moft honoured and generally beloved
Subjed: of that Kingdorae. .

Hereunto he made little Reply, only he faid that he heard that your Lord-
fnp was a great Friend to me ; and that IJhouldperforme a good Office toyou,
as well in regard ofyour Honour, as ofyour Soule and Safetye, to perfwade
and advife you to become ofbetter Affieliion to thofe that meane fo well to his

^y^fiys-) ^f^d not to oppofe your felfagainji a Prince fo mightie.

I told him, you had never to my knowledge fliewed your felf evill enclyned
to this King or this Eftate; only it wasyour Nature andyour Cufiome to fpeak
roundly and plainly in what you find to touch the Honour and Intereft ofyour
Sovereign. And laftly, that upon Peryll of my Life I would undertake, that if

any thing fhould be moved from hence for the good of this Monarchie, that in

like manner were honourable, utyle and lafe for the King you ferved and your

* Ex Bibliothec. Cotton. ib;d.

Country,
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Country, that no Man would walke in it with more fwifrer Feer, nor a more de- y^n. i6o^-
firous Harte.

This was all that concerned your Lordlhip in particular, the reft you iliall un-
derftand by my Letter to my Lords of Counfayle.

I have (as your Lordlhip Ihall perceive by my Letter to the Lords) given a pre-

parative both to the Duke and the Secretarye concerning Sir Edmond Baynbam'i,

whoe (as S'n Thomas Edmonds hath lately fignified unto me) is in his way he-

ther, and hath there in much extreamity misbehaved himfelf towards him, and
Ijjoken lyeinglye and lewdly of his Majeftie. When he cometh, I will by God's

Grace put to Ingredients ofgreater force. To fuch as give themfelves over to

that Levin that he and others do, and are once fealbned with the T^aracelfian

^oEirine of the Jefiates, 'iL'hatfoever they ^rotejf, I find by mine owfi Expe-
rience thai there is to be given no Confidence.

Speaches that pafted this other Day at my Table, move me to alter myne O-
pinion of Sir George Teeter., and to hold him a Man that carryes an infedred

Harte. Dutye herein makes me forgett Legem Co7rciviornm, whereiinto every

Man is to bring his Teeth and his Tongue, and leave his Memorye behind him.

I afTure your Lordfliip, that fuche were his words, and fuch his forme of Argu-

menting, as neyther Sir Andre'ju JVife nor Sir James Lindfaye whoe were
Jikewile prefent, (notwithftanding their Profeflion) allowed of it ; but as farr

as propter Metum 'Judceornm they durft, reprehended him for it. He is I per-

ceive an Impe of the Jefiiiticall Tree, which both the other do much abhorr,

and are accordingly (I knowe) of that Societye alfo much maligned.

Here hath lately commen from the Armada that went to AlLa-Rache, my Ne-
phew Robert Southwell ; who being an Intermedio in Naples, was commanded
thether. He wrote from Cartagena in earneft manner unto me, to entreat me
to procure him leave to come hether to fee me, having fome Matters to imparte

that he held not fitt to commit to Paper. That which he defired to deliver,

was a determination to retourne into £';:?^^/^//.Rafter the gathering offomeCrownes
upon his Penfion, the better to enable him to live there. I allowed well of his:

Purpole, but asked him how he flood affe<5ted in Religion, and efpecially for his

Obedience to his Majeftie and his Laws. He anfwered me, that he could not

deny but he brought hether an Inclination to the i?(?;5!2^/? Religion, which Neceffi-

ty here to profels had increafed'in,him; but was neyther foe fettled as he would
refufe to heare thole that would teach him better wayes, if any fuch there were,

and in the meane time thought good to hold thole Foundations that he had

received from his Cradle. His Modeft and his Temperate Anfwer, and his

change from that humour of Pryde wherein he departed from rne, joyned with

his nearnels in Blood and Nature unto me (I muft confefs unto your Lordfliipp)

did much affecft me. Howbeit I told him, that were he one of myne owne
Sonnes, profefling that Religion, I could not difpeufe either with my Duty or

Defyer, to be refoLved of his Faith and Truth to the King my Mafter, other-

wife than by giving him the Toiichftone; and therefore fending for the late Oath
provided by Parliament, delivered it unto him to read and confider of for the

fpace of two Dayes, as one unwilling to procure him to an A6lion of that Mo-
ment rafhly, and in other forte then upon a found and advifed SatisfacStion of

his Mind and Soule. After he had read it, and taken that tyme to thinke of it,

he retourncd unto me with a full refolution to take it with a mod: willing Mind;
protefting that he thought him not a good Subject nor a good Chrifianthat was

of other Opinion. Whereupon I cauled my Chaplain, in the prefence of me and

my Secretaryc, to minifter the Oath unto him, and have thereupon given him

his Lodging and Dyet in myne Howfe, for the better faving of his Purfe till his

returne to Naples, where he fliall find fome Crowns accrewed to him.

The Y.'xABothwell, thoughe much folicited by this Eftate to dcparte this King-

dome, and ofTcrred many Affronts by his Majellics Miniftcrs, and efpecially by
thole of the Inquifition, is yet here remayning, in regard he cannot receive the

Arrearage of his Penfion that is due unto him. He hath lately had a new Sentence

VOL. n. J U agaioft
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An 1608 againft him for a great Somme of Money, for which he hath been cmplcadcd by
') a Woman he kept, who tho' pubiiquly before that he entertained her, yet hath

fhe recovered agaiiiji him the pryfe ofa Maydenhead. His Lyfe continues Ji'tU

exceeding bafe, izncked^ and contemptible Sir James Lyudfuye-, wornc to the

Bones with his ould Evile Companion, fueth to the King for lome httle Livinge

to be given him by way of Encomtendum in the Country, with purpoib to retyre

himlelf and give a farewell to the World.

Concerning the particular Caufcs of his Majeftics Subjed:s, I can yet Wright

no more certaintye then in my former Letters. The King hath caufcd an ab-

ftradte to be taken of all that are depending; and I am promifed, that after their

Buflnefs for the Low-Countries (which nowe doth wholly pofP>.flc them) be or-

dered, I lliall have greatc Expedition in them. Myne hope is your Lordihip now
conceiveth that I was not deceived in what I long fuhence advertiled, that they

intended here to ftand upon an introducing for Religion, having without that

no cover for fo bitter and bdfe a Condition, as the acquitting of their Sove-

reignty would appear to all their Neighbours. And fo, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The Lords of the Privy Council to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir

Ralph Winwood.

2.j^0£lober 1608.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. Wee have been moved by a Letter

from the Lords of the Council oi Scotland, to accompany them in a Re-
queit to iht States for redrefs of a greatWrong done, as it is informed, to one Ro-

bert Hill, an honefl: Merchant oi Scotland, by one Captnine Lambert, Capraine of

Ship of Warr at Amjierdam; who meeting the Ship of the faid Merchant before

Graveling, in her way and paflage towards the Port oiCulrois in Scotland, did

not only by force very unjuftly ieiz upon the Ship and Goods, but alio without

any Pitty or CompafTion caufe the faid Ship, and all the Perfons in her (except-

ing one only that efcaped) to be cafl: away and perilh in the Sea. Which Fadt,

if it were as it is reported by the Party complaining, though we doubt not but

the States themlelves of their own accord would fee redrelTed, and the Wrong
done to the Merchant ib far forth as is poflible to be recompenfed, both in re-

fped: of Juftice, and for the Amity with his Majeftie ; neverthelefs we do wil-

lingly add our furtherance unto it, by thefe our Letters unto you in the Merchants
behalf; whereby we do earneftly pray and require you, upon more particular in-

formation of the Caufe, which the Merchant himfelf, or fome other for him may
deliver you, to deal fo effectually with the States for Redrefs of this Wrong and
for Satisfaction to the faid Merchant, as that the poor Man himfelf may find the

Fruit and Benefit of your Interceflion for him in our Names, or rather in the

Name of his Majefty, and that the Lords of the Council oi Scotland may per-

ceive our recommendation to be available for him. And fb we bid you heartily

farewell.

Tour very loving Friends,

R. Salisbury. E. Zouch.
H. Northampton. W. Knollys.
T. SUFFOLKE. E. WoTTON.

Sir
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An. 160?!,

Sir Ralph fViriwood's Remonftrance in the AfTernbly of the States,

concerning the Truce with Spame,

Messieurs,
rVVoique par le difcoiirs que Monjieur Spencer d tenii en I'ajfemble'e de Mef-
S^

^

fie.urx les EJiats Genernux vojtre Seig7iienries entendeiit fur quellcs rai-

fons les intentions de fa Majefte de la Grande Bretagne fo7it fojidees en ce fai£t

de Treves qiion tralBe a prefent ; tontesfoys, J^uifque I'Affayre eji de telle im-

portance dont tout ou le bon on le malhenr de ces 'Provinces depend, (la cognoif-

fance duquel proprement appartient a ce College cy,J jefpere que je ne feray

pas chofe indigne de ma charge de tafcher par cette Remonjlrance vous rendre

capables combien il importe au bien de cet Eftat d'accepter les Treves fur les

Conditions quont ejie mifes en avant ; lefquelles a I'advis de fa Majejie de la.

Grande Bretagne font tellement advantageufes tant pour Vhonneur que pour
Vaccroifement de ces Provinces, que quoique Mefletirs les Ejlats fujfent d'eux

mefmes par leurs propres moyens & forces ajfez baflants pour contrequarrer

le pouvoir de lenr ennemi fans Paffifance & fecours de leurs amys, par raifon

d Ejiat ils ne devroyent pas refujer. Car apres cent ans de guerre foyent leurs

Armes lesplus henreufes qu'aucunes onques out efe, que fcauriez, vous efperer

d'avantage que d'ejire emancipes de la fubjeElion dEfpagne ? deftre recognus un
EJiat franc ^ libre ; de contraBer en cette qualite Pajnitie ^ alliance tant

avec vos adve>faires qu^avec les -plus grands Monarches dEurope; de joiiir de

la Itberte de vos Confciences, qui a eJie le principal SubjeSf que les Armes ont

eftt^ prifes en mains; de traffiqner par tout le Monde voyre jufques auxlndes^

ce qui la France ^ la Grand Bretagne n'ont fcett obtenir ; de pojfeder ce qui

vous pojfedez a prefent, & tout cela foubs le garand de deux grands Roys ?

Mais fi les moyens vous defaillent a entretenir la guerre toutes feuls centre tm
Ennemi fipuippant comme eft le voftre, fans que vous foyez foucourrus des Roys

Cs Trinces vos voifins, & a ceft effect vous vous appuyez fur leur ayde, je vous

declare franchement, fuivant la charge qui nous avons receiie-, que le Roy noftre

Mai(ire eft un Prince trop jufte, trop religieux, trop amateur de la Paix de la.

Chriftiente, de fomenter une guerre laquelle la neeeftte I'ayant faiPi jtifte, je

rendera injufte par le refus du repos.

Nous ffavons ce qui fe dit par tout, que toute la bonne mine qui les deux

roys en facent an contraire ilsfront bien aifes que le roy d'Efpagne foyt totts-

jours embrouille, ^ quand une foys les provinces front derechef engagees en

guerre, ils ont trop d"intereft de les laifer perdre a faute de fecours.

Mejfieurs, je confejfe que le roy de la Grande Bretagne tient le mefme intereji

en la confervation de ces provinces que les provinces mefines: Ceft pourquoy il

vous exhorte fiuivre fin example ^fortir de la guerre ce qiiil a faipt. ^uant
aux fubfides dont on park, les petitz ne feront pas autre bien que vous faire

languir a petit feu, perdre ville apres ville, province apres province ; iS les

grands nous ruineront tout a coup: I'un ^ I'autre nous jettera en guerre, la-

quelle fa majefte neft nullement delibere d'entreprendre a I'appetit d'autruyy

fansy eftre poufee ou pour maintenir I'honneur de fies couronnes oupourgarentir

du mal fies fiubje^is. Cejt le defir de fia majefti^, la fieule raifion qui I'a meu de

vous exhorter a ces treves, que les jept provinces (quoique nous n^avons gueres

affaire de celles qui fiont le plus efloign^ej puijfent demeurer tousjours unies ^
confeder^es comme nn eftat formd apart, jeparez de la dcpendance d'autruy.

Mais fi le malhenr a voulu qtie la Gueldrcs, la Frizz, Overyjfel, Groninghen

^ Ommelans, expofie'ez a prefient aux ravages de I'ennemi, Uiy tombent en fin

entre les mains, (des. mifieres defiquelles nous prions Mefiictirs de Hollande C^

Zelande d'avoir le mejme repfcntiment qui nous en avons,) nous fifavons fort

bien que la Hollande Sy Zelande pour ejire enclavdes dans leurs eaux, taillera

pour
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Jin \6o%.pour long temps de la hefogne au Roy d'Efpagne, fans qiCU aura le moyen de les

' fubjngner-, ou elles la zolonte de fe rendre a fin obeijjance.

Confiderez encores silvonsplaift que cetix qui traittent avec vons a prefent

ne fint plus les Archiducs ny le Roy d'Efpague, ains le Roy de France H le

Roy de la Grande Bretagne & les 'Princes d'Jllemagne touts vons Amys ^
Confederesy qui fint trop /ages pour ejlre trompes, & trop intereffes en la con-

fervation de vojire Eftat pour vous tromper en contemplation de perfinne qui ce

fiyt. lis fe contentent de la declaration de la liberte laquelle les Archiducs

vous prefintent, & vous,recogiioiJfantspour libres W Souverains Us fromettent
,

vous q^arentir les Treves^ ce qiiils nevoulujfcnt pas fairef WDcclaration a
leur advis ne fuft trefuffifante. Car Mefiicurs de les Eftats ne demandent point ,

do£^roy, point de cejfion^ tranfport ou donation, ains tine pure recognoijfance,

dont les moins curieux fqu'ils font les mieuxj leur di£tent les confiiences leur

droi£l eftre fonde.

Mais on demande, qui deviendres vous au bout de dix ans qtiand le terme des

Treves fira efcheu? Etje demande qui deviendres vous au bout des troys mays,

s'ilfaut rentre en guerre fans eftre ajfift^s de vos Amys? Si les Trovinces fint
celles qui les petitz livrets femez par tout les figurent eftre, affavoir que ou

parparfidie elles fejetteront a Venvy auxpieds deTennemi, ou que par nonchal-

lance tout ira a I'abandon, ^ que c'eft la crainte feule quijujques ores comme

.

Serfs & Efclaves les a tenu en denoitcr, Salus ipfa vos iervarc non poteft.

.

Maisfi Mejfieurs les Eftats fint ceux qui leurs Majeftes les jtigent eftre, fages,

difcrets, foigneux de la condui^e de leurs ajfayres, ilfaut croire que les deux

Roys les ayants induits a faire les Treves, font trop engages en honneur de les

laiffer miner au bout de dix ans.

Bmpoignies doncques Mejfieurs fl vous defires eftre heureux I'occafion du re-

pos qu'on vousprefinte : fiiives les Confeils qui les Roys & "Princes vous don-

nent ; ^ croyes fi les Treves fiubs leurgarand fira dangereufe, la guerre fans
leur fecours fera funefte.

Je riay qiCun mot d dire lequelje defire laijfer emprin£l aux efpritz de touts,

ajfin qu'un chacuny puiftepenfer eftant chez fiy; C'eft, que c'eft la feule bonti^

de 'Dieu qui vous a donne tant des vi6foires a caufe que vos Armes out efte

juftes. 'T)ieu n'ajfifte point une guerre injufte ; & bellum nullum juftum eft

quod non eft neceftarium.

Difcours PaciEque lur rEPtac prefent des Provinces Unies du Pais-bas.

/^'EST tineprudence de toute anciennete praBiquee des hommes fages & il-^ liiftres, de choifir lemoindre mal pour ftiir tin plus grand \ de porterpluftot
Paffli£tion de la fievre que d,e tomber en cbaud mal ; de s'expofir pluftoft au
danger iiicertain qtiaccepter la perte certaine. Ainfi ont fai[i les Romains,
qui prindrent tousjours le moins dangerciix partis pour le w.eilleur : Ainfi a

fai£f Jadis Amilcar Capitaine des Carthaginois ; voyant fa patrie extenuee de

forces fujfifantes pour fouftenir le faix de la guerre contre la puijjance des Ro-
mains ; luy jeune, vigoureux, ardent ^ exercite aux armes, force fin nattirel

boiiillant & martial pour cboifir la voye de paix, & delivrer la Republique
d'nn danger imwMient de tomber es mains de fes ennemys. Or s'il ftift onques
temps de mettre en praSfique cefte maxime d'Etat, c'eft niaintenant ; qtie noftre

Republique iieft pas feulement menacee d'eftre accablee des piiijfances externes,
ains ainfi de fe minerpar divifions inteftines ; a qtioyje voy a inon tres grand
regret, plufieurs hommes travailler & y apporter qui des allumettes qui des

efteules qui de huile, mais peu qui y verfent de I'eau froide potir efteindre le

feu qui defia fai5i paroiftre fes flammefches au defus lefimmet du toiB. N'eft
il pas donques temps de crier au feu & fionner le Tocfiain pour confierver le

baftiment de rEftat d fin qu'ilne fiit confumd en cendres ? J'ay efte jitfiques

ores
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cres aitx efioutes fi quclque bon patrolt fe fuji prcfinte d'eu -^ropofer qtielque An. idot-

remede ; mais ne voyant firfonne mettre la main a fouvre^ j\iy ejfime mon de-

"joir de declarer fi mn la gtierijbn entire/pour le moins quclque foulagcment du
mal qui nous preife ;

priant la leHeur de recevoir ce mien advis comme de celuy

qui noii preoccupy de quelque pftjuge n'a autre dejfeing que le bien ^ le repos

de fa 'Patrie.

Mais devant que vettir aux remedes de la maladie Ven faut premieremeni
cherchcr les caufes. L'on debat fi la Trefue a lonmes aundes ou la guere ejl

plus fcilutaire a cefl EJfat. Les opinions en font dijferentes : plufieurs argu-

ments s'alleguent d'nn coftd ^ d^autre. Ceux qui defirent la Trefve otit leurs

raifons 'iS adherents, auffy ne font pas privez, de Juitte ny d'arguments bien

filides ceux qui patrocinent la guerre : Tous deux (ainfi que fefpere) ont tut

Tnefine but i3 dejfeitig qui ejl la confirmation de rEftat, 'tis dijjentent taut fieitle-

meni en la mauicre: 'Pour concerter une confinance harmonieufe en ce diapafoti

je veux fuperficiellement quotter icy les raifons des tins ^ des autres.

Ceux qui defendcnt la caufe de la guerre prenneitt pour bouclier la deffiance

que Con doit inceffament porter a la perfidie de PEfpagnol. ^le pendant la

Trefve Pennemy aura loifir de redreffer fes affaires, de rempltr fes coffresy

fatre valoir fes douhhus pour femer divifions. ^te les plus zelez ^ anciens

^Patriots mourront, ^ leurs Jiiccefeurs ignorans les tyrannies pafees ne firont

pas armez de la prudence ^ experience de leurs peres pour coutrequarrer miHe

rufies, mille attraiBs mefime corruptions qn'on ufiera pour les bercer & endor-

mir en un fomne lethargique. ^e auctins vivront apres la grandeur ® ma-

jefte du Prince, par I'attente des charges © offices procurerojit leur particulier

profit ; perfonne ne fioignera pour 'le bien public ; le trefior public fie trouvera

efpuifi par Pentretenement de grand nombre de gens de guerre qu'il fauldra.

mettre en garnifous des nos fipatieufies frontieres, & fious couleur d'ejpargner

& menager Pon fie defarmera pen a pen le plus que fiaire fie pent ; Au con-

traire, PEnnemy demeurera tousjours arme par le grand nombre de gens de

gnerre ^ vieils fiildats quil entretient aux firontieres de fies Royaumes ^ Pro-

vinces, taut es Pais-bas, qiCen Italic, Efipagne @ Affrique : ^i'il s'armera

far mer, & fortifiera fies ifles en la Terre-firme, en la Guinee & aux hides Oc-

cidentales, fi bien qii apres la Trefive finie ny aurons que veoir.

^'il aura moyen de nous rendre le commerce des Indes Orientales du tout iii-

frutiueux en vendatit fies efipices a plus vil prix que nos Marchands ne figau-

roient fiaire. L'on meet auffy en ligne de compte la difficnlte d'eftablir un boit

ordre au Gouvernement avec Pauthorite reqjtifie parmy tant des diverfites d'hu"

meurs, conditions, couftumes, privileges & pretenfiions, que les Provinces &
failles ont les m/es fiur les autres. ^te I'Ennemi eft au bout de fin haleine,

fians fious de deniers, fians credit ; l^Efipagne appauvrie ; les gens de Guerre
aux efioutes pour fie mutiner au bout de la Trefve quand ils pourront efiperer

quelque appuy de ce party, par ou I'occafion fie prefient plus belle l§ advan-

tageufi queJamais de forcer I'Ennemi par les armes a conditions de paix plus
honorables, profitables & plaufdjles que la Trefve ne pn-omet. ^e I'Eftat de

la Repulique lieft pas reduit a telle neceffite quelle fbit conftrainte de recevoir

fi dure loy fainfi cpicft une Trefive ignominieufie) d'un ennemi ; laquelle fieroit

certes un loyer bien maigre pour tant de travaux, firaix, occifions, devaftations,

C^ autres incommoditdz, qui durant quarante anne'es de guerre ces Provinces

1)nies ont fiouftcuiies. ^iau bout de la Trefve il nous fera la guerre a fin
avantage ^ nous trouvera defiirmez, fians fious de deniers, deftituez de confie-

derations ^ d'afiiftance de nos alliez ; Bref, que fians la refignation pour tou-

fionrs de la Souvcrainete la Trefve ne fe pent affeurer, eftant le plus ferme
fondement fiurquoy fEftat libre pent baftir fia duree, auquel tons Princes &
Republiques ont les yeux arreftez pour cy apres djufte titre fiaire entretenir

la Trefve par leurs armes. Voila fiommairement ce que les Martialiftes alle^

guent en faveur des Armes.

VOL. If. f X Venons
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An. 1608, Vemns dux fauteurs de la Trefve : lis fe targitent de la ncccjjite (y pau-
' vret^ du peuple caufee par la longue guerre-, & les excej/ives charges ® con-

tributions des debtes immenfes dvnt les Trovinces fe trouvent fnrchargees
;

gue par la continiie de la guerre elks s'augmentcront plus qu'on ne f§aura de-

charger., outre les grandcs fommes de deniers que devons aux Roys (^ 'Princes

Conf^derez, en quoy nous nous trouverons en fin tellement engagez qu'il fera

impojjible de nous en developer un jour ; voire qtien achepterons impercepti-

blement noflre fervttude & ruine, mefmes que cttix la qui ont aid^ & conJeilU

a embaraffer I'EJtat en figrandes arrerages en auront cy apres a refpondre de-

vant le peuple, lequel en bonne conjcience ne doit ejire aggrav^ de plus de tri-

buts qiCil nepeut porter, ainfi qttilfaudra faire fi I'on rentre en guerre : Car

Vefpoir que ces mifieres ^ calamites prendroyent un jour leur catajlrophe en

une paix & tranquility, a faiEi tollerer le peuple quafi oultre fes forces ^ pojji-

bilit^, tous les maux, travaulx W mines qu'wie guerre civile pent trainer en

queue.

Que le commerce & manufa&ures (principaulx nerfs de noftre Republique)

ien vont eftre bannys de ces Trovinces & front tranfportez aux peuples

eftrangers par la continiie de la guerre, la ou I'on pourparlera par la Trefve

la Navigation lihre par tout le monde. ^e le commerce des Indes orientales

TCeft de tel moment comme I'on c'eft imaging ; Car fans la riche prinfe des

Carraques il ny euft en jufques que perte, veu le grand rifque, tardif retour

C^ finifires rencontres a Mofaaibique, Malacca ^ a Ternate, de forte que ces

voi^^ges iovgtains ne fervent que de ctmitere aux matelots © de p>efinie're des

Vefves ^ urphelins.

^ue la nature IS induftrie des hommes a fortifie ^ environnd ces Trovinces

Unies de forts Ramparts, larges Rivieres, ^ de lamer fi bien, qu'avec moyen-

nes gardes & garnifins I'on les pent garantir de firprifcs.

^le le Roy d'Efpagne n^eft pas povjf^ de l""ambition ny de I'efprit remi'iant de

fes predecejfeurs pour rallumer la guerre ; de plus qu'il eft pojjedc^ de quelques

grcndes, qui tacheront pluftoft de nourrir la paix pour mefiiager a leur pro-

fit les trefors de leur maiftre, que de les confiimer en guerre. ^Cil eft autant

redevable d fes Financiers qu'en dix ans il 7ie f^auroit remplacer. Si I'envie

luy prend de tailler de la befoigne a fa nation ambitieufe ^S belliqueufe, il aura

des autres occafions plus avantageufes quen ces Provinces, pour y faire la

guerre avec plus de profit & plus d'ajfeurance de vicioire que par defa, ou il

ffait avoir inutilement fondu ^ confume fon temps, fes trefors & fes gens de

guerre. Et pour impugner I'obje&ion des trefors que le Roy dEfpagne amajfera

par la paifible joiiijfance de fes Flotes, ils alleguent pour argument irrefraga-

ble, que le Roy d'Efpagne defun^ apres la Paix fuEie avec la France I'ani^^S.

ajou^ librement de fes trefors du Peru l''efpace de dix ans fans qu'il euft fub-
je6i de les confiimer en aucunes guerres eftrangeres ; neantmoins rallumant I''an

1 5"6 8 cefte guerre inteftine, fe trouva fi court ^ efpuife de deniers, qu'une mu-
tinerie a fuivie rautrejufques au nombre de ^a^ parmi fa Gendarmerie : Tiont
Von veult inferer, que les grands Roys (principalement en letir jeunejfe) font
plus ententifs a dijfiper en paix leur revenu en liberalitez, edifices, voluptez

@ autres occafions delicieufes, que d thefaurifer

^le les Archiducs doiiez d'un naturel paifible ^ deftituez de l^efpoir d'here-

tiers, choifiront la vie pacifique pluftoft que de continuer es incommoditez de la

guerre, & en fuitte tacheront d'entretenir reltgieufement les conditions de la

trefve; lefquels venans unjour d deceder, ^ les Catholiques Provinces alle-

ch^es de noftre bon gouvernement ^ liberte, eftant ouftre ce a cela preparees
fous main par des inftruments fourds, ils fe rangeront en confederation avec
nous, pourne ployer derechef le col fous lejoug du gouvernement Efpagnol.

^te durant la guerre ceft Eftat tiendra fa vie ^ fes facultez de la merci &
arbitrage d'autruy, la oupar la paixjouijfant quoyement du repos ^ tranquil-

lit^ ilpourra avec le temps dependre de foy mefme, & s'emanciper des obliga-

tions de fes voifins.

^ue
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^le beancoiif des inconvcniens de la Trefvc cy dcvant citcz fe petivent paf An. 1608.

boil ordre-, union \3 rejiabltffement d'un bon gouvernement prevenivt empechef ^--'^^-^ '

t3 ev'ttcr, lii on les maulx de la guerre font inevitables.

^Cnn 'Tajs qui a fonficnu quarante ans les efforts & injures de la guerre a

bien befoing tS occn/ion de dejirer (S refentir quelque relafche, pour taut mieuH
s'appareiller anx amies fi l"ennenii nous forpit au bout de la Trefve de les en-

dojfer : Cependant nous nous decbargerons de tant des debtes que devons non pas
feulement anx 'Trinces i-oifns nos confederez, ains anjfy des deniers levez ^
PintereJ}, pour puis apres foulager aucunement le peuple des exaSiious infnp-

portables qu'il aporte gayement dnrant la guerre.

Si fon fe double de mauvaife foy de I'Efpagnol (comme de vray il en a donne

des bonnes enf\7iespar le pajfe) les Roys & ^Princes- nos confMerez, qui difent

avoir autant aintereji que nous mefmes de la confervation de nojire Eftat, ne

fouffrerontjamais, foit en guerre foit enpaix ou trefve^ que I'Efpagnoly rejia-

blijfe fa domination.

Si la dejfus on replique que ces Trinces fint mortels ^ fujeCts au changement

de volont^z,, ^ que leurs fuccejfeurs pourroyent prendre quelque autre party .'

^e lefecours des confederez eft un fondement foible pour y ajfeoir grande af
feurance; attendu que I'experience enfeigne qiCil eft pen durable.^ de grande pa^
rade, de petit effeEf, apportant fowvent apres la mort la medecine ; on re/pond^

que cefte regie n'eft pas fi univerfelle qu'elle nefouffre exception ; comme quand
les confederez out en but la confervation de la. paix piihlique, qkand iIs font e-

galement interejfe'z de la grandeur ?S profperite d'un autre puijfant Trince voi-

Jin, Icjuel courant fus a run des confederez fe pourroit tracer le chemin de s" at-

taquer aux autres. L'ony adjoute encore-, que quand bien ces Princes affeBion^

n^z a noftre confervation decedent de ce monde leur Eftat ne fe meurt pas ;

pourtant quant & eux ains ils laijfent a leurs heretiers comme par tradition fi~

chez en leur efprit., k foingdeshrancherVarbre qui eftend trop avantfes branches

a fin den empecher les arbres voifns de croiftre ; ainfi que du temps de nos

peres nous en avons veu les examples es Roys de France Francois premier t§

fucceftivement en fon fils le Roy Henry fecond a tendroit des Proteftans d'Alle-

mag'ie, quoyquils eufent efte de diverfe religions & grands perfecuteurs des

proteftans,pour brider la trop g^rande felicitide VEmpereur Charles cinquieme.

II eft vray que les Roys nos ajfociez acheverons unjour la carriere de leur vici

ce qui pentf bien arriver durant la guerre que pendant la Trefve; le premier
traineroit en queueplus de peril & incommodite que le dernier fi au plus fort

de la guerre 'T)ieu nous vifuaft d'un tel defiftre, ayans une grande armeefur nos

bras fans de la payer.

Que la guerre eft jonrnaliere, les evenements incertains, le bonheur ou le

maPjeury dependfuvent a des petits accidens; que les provinces pretendront

de la mener trop menagerement, avec reftri6tions fi limitees., que beaucoup des

bonnes occafions, exploits & executions fe perdront: Si qu' a la par fin on la.

reftreindra d la defetifive, la prudence & vigilance front interpretees pour

faute de bonne volontd-, la fincerite pour crainte., & la valeur temerity, ^ au
moindre efchec-, fuft la perte de quelque place frontiere ou le pafage de Pennemi
en deca de nos Rivieres.^ le peuple ft trouvcroit fort altere, imputant la caufe

du rnal au medecine ^ non a la fievre ;
juge ordinairement des a£fions de les

chefs de giisrre non pas felon la raifon ains felon les evenements & felon leurs

paftions ; dont s" enftivent fouvent des refolutions precipitdes par ceux qui font
plus expofez en proye au viBorieux, & d la partie des grandes ^ honteufes in^

gratitudes envers ceux qui ont bieit meritd envers leur patrie, (ainfi qtiun

Ariftidcs, un Themiftoclcs, Cains Marius ^ Scipion I'AfTricau avecun nombre in-

fini des grandes Cnpitains en fervent de miroir ® tefmoignage,) principalement
quand li' peuple prendroit matiere de les fouppnner de fauteurs, antheurs ^
nourijjcurs de la guerre, ® par confequent caufes de leurs mines & devafta-

tions.
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An. i(^o8. ^^i^ ne fault extenuer la pi'ijfance de l' eunem't ; carjapit qu^on luy fceut

jretrencher far mer le retonr de fes mines de Terttpotir deux ans, Ji eji ce que

faifant tin accord avec fes Financiers defifpenfion de remhonrferncjitfour quel-

que temps y & impofant quelque maletote en Efpagne fur la farine, iltrouvera

argent a bajiance pour nous faire la guerre a oultrMice.

Toncbant I'ordre @ authoriti^ au gouvernement, I'on dit que c'cf EJlat n'eft

pas Ji depourveu de perfonnages figes, doEles ^ prudents, qui puijfent drejfer

lineforme ^ reigle an gouvernement tant de Veftat que de la juftice ^police;

lequel on eftabliroit par confentement des Provinces, donnant le pouvoir & au-

thority a fin Excellence, icftre comme Arbitre, Adminiftrateur & Executeurde
leurs decrets & volontez. ^te c'eft un fouci fupcrflu de craindre par faute de

bon ordre la cheute de rEftat ; laquelle craincie ne fera pas eftaiuEle encores

que d'icy a trente ans fon fe propofaft de terminer la guerre par une Taix ;

n'eftant en tout evenement de tel poix qu'il faille pour cela demeurer en une

guerre immortelle, a la derifton de toutes nations & a noftre confujiou', qui avons

par la grace de 'Dieu conduici fi fagement les affaires de la guerre pourjouir
de la liberti^.

^ue ne deujfions defefperer de la maintenir ny mefnager pendant la Trefve

:

La refolution prinfe par les Provinces de continuer liberalemcntpar mois leurs

quotes aux contributions & d'entretenir grand nombre de gens de guerre du-

rant la Trefve, attefte le bon ordre & feurete qu'on entend porter a favenir a
la confervation de I'Eftat. ^te ceux qui out Ji grandc apprehenjion des difor-

dres futures fe peuvent accomparer au "Pilote qui battu long temps a haute mer
par les tempeftes, feroit difficulte de cingler vers le port de peur des banques

qui rendent fon entree difficile & dangereufe.

lis fe fondent atijffur les advis & confeils que les Roys & Trinces nos Con-

federez nous donnent d'embraffer la Trefve a longues a7tn(fes en la forme comme
elle nous eft prefentee par leurs Ambafadeurs ; nous offrans leur prote6iion,

puijfavce^ confederation,pourfaire obfervcr inviolablement les articles d'icellcy

commme reputans noftre mine pour leur propre peril, © craignans qu' a noftre

cheute foit attachee leur inquietude, ^te Ji nous defdaignons leurs advis il

eft a craindre que ne les rendions alienezde noftre faveur, C!J que d'une guerre

jufh ainfi quejufqnes ores la noftre a efte recogniie, nous ne la tournions en une

guerre injufte £^ odieufe a tons Trinces ^ Republiques ; lejquels bien que vi-

'vans d'ailleurs en perpetuellejalonjie, font neantmoins en cela d^accord de w,ain-

tenir la reputation & bienfeance les uns des autres.

§hion a veu autrefois les trois Roys Louis ii'"«=, le Roy des Romains Maximi-
lian le premier, ^ le Roy Ferdinand d'Efpagne, de grands ennemis qiiils eftoi-

ent fe reconcilier i§ cojifpirer enfemble a la mine de la Republique de Venife,

pour les indignitez, ujurpations & infaiences qtte chafcun d'euxpretendoit avoir

receu d'icelle, qui luy coufta la perte de toutes les Villes qu'elle tenoit en Ita-

lic & au Frioul ; ainji eft il a craindre que les Roys de France de la Grande
Bretagne & d' EJpafgne fe banderout unjour enfemble, Ji nous rejettons les of-

fres que le dernier nous faiEi & que les deux premiers tiennent pour equita-

bles; c"eft pourquoy ils fe fentiront d'autant plus offence'z Ji nous roidijons a
Pencontre de leurs confeils ® opinions.

Item, que durant la Trefve les gens de guerre feront mieux tenus en difci-

pline & en exercife aux armes que par la paix abfoliie, <S les Rrovinces en de-

voir de contribuer a la bourfe publique : TJavantage ils difent, que comme les
• Provinces voifnes de P ennemi out fervi de frontiere & d'epaule d celles qui

font d I'abri des coups, aujfi doivent celles-ci clocher de leur mal tout ainJi que
les membres dti corps humain fe refentent mutuellement de leurs accidens.

Finalement ils efperent, qu'apres la Trefve concliie plufteiirs Trinces & Re-
publiques puifpantes en Allemagne mefmes auj/i les Villes Baltiques entreront

avec nous en ligue perpetuelle tant deft^enjive qiiojfenfive fans toutesfois preju-
dicier les confederations precedentes faiiles avec les Couronnes de France & de
la Grande Bretagne

;
qui tous ferviront d'autant d'arcbotitanspour bien ajfer-

mir
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mir mfire fouvcra'ine Republique^ \S quicouque des Confedcrez, fe irouvv aJfaiUi An. i6co.

de I'Efpaguol tons les antres liguez fcaiiront de quel nombi^e d'hommes Us a/- -^'^~^' ^J
fifleront la part'ic interejjee.

Ghiant an tranfport de la Souvcrainetc aucwis ejiiment que fious avons occa-

fion de nous contenter des vues paroles, que Ton traid:era avec nous en qualice

d'un Eftat librc, auqucl le Roy d'Efpagne ny Ics Archiducs ne pretcndent ricn,

fveu quau comtnencement du traitte de la fujpenjion des amies \£, a I'aggrention

nous avons prefcript an Roy d'Efpagne ^ aux Archiducs ce fo; mulaire & le

juge tors fuffifant pour recognoilfa^ice de la Souverainet^J fans qu'ilfoit befoiug

d'y adjoujler pour tousjours, n'eftans que formalit^z qui conjifient en paroles,

ou que cejie difpute doit cflre vuide'e far les armes fi a Pavenir Pun des partiis

euji envie de rompre la Trefve, car il ne manquejamais aux Roys des pretextes
pour cherchcr une qnerelle d'Alleman ccmme I'on dit. II fuffit que les Roys ^
'Princes nos confedcrez nous out recognuz pour Sotiverains des le temps que
nous leur avons fgeuprouverpairnospriveleges que nous avons receu & recognu

par cy devant nos 'Princes aux conditions quils obfervajfent nos Loix '^prive-
leges par euxjurees, tS que fanlfans leur foy nous ejiions abfons de iioflre fer-
ment : En vertu dequoy lefdits Roysprefentent a I'avenir nous recognoiftrepour
une Republiquefoveraine^ libre^nous maintenirpour tousjours en cefte qualite.

^le c'eft trai6ier indignement avec des grands Roys de les forcer afotibfgner

des tranfa£iions dont Us ont plus cber ceder les effects que de les refigner par
paroles fi exprejfes ^ honteufes-, auxquelles en tout evenement Us ne peuvent
obliger leurs heretiers ^ fucceffeurs n'ejians que ttfufruSiuarires leur vie du-
rant de leurs principautez & feignuries. G^epar trop grande infajice nous ne
devons pas mettre en difpute ny revoquer en doute nojlre droidt de Souverainete\

qiiavons acquis par le droiSf des armes & faut qu'en maintenions la pojfeffion

par la pointie de I'efpee.

Voila les raifons que Von allegue d'une part ^d''autre chafcun ponr deffen-

drefon opinion \ rejie que ceux qui ont en main le gouvemail de la chofe pub-
lique fe defpouillans de toutes ajfeEiions animofltez & confderationsparticuliers
trient des ces deux maux la Trefve C^ la guerre le moindre

;
je les appelle raaux

farce que qu apresfon terme expire © n'enfantant pas une paix abfolue engen-

dre ordinairement la guerre avec defadvantage & incommodites pour I'un des
partiis ; ^ d'autre coji^ quipourra nier que la guerre ne foit tin malpuifque les

fainEies lettres la nombrent entre les playes & verges dont ilplaiji a T)ieu vi-

fiter legenre humain ? Mais fur tout ilfaulte que les deux partiis s'esfeBuent
(autant qu'ils ont le bien public en r&commandationj que le troifieme & le plus
dangereux mal, qui feroit ime diffention intejline, ne glijfe dedans nos entraillesy

qui confumeroit en cendres tout le corps de la Republique, ^ feroit ouverture
au commun ennemi d'mie plus grande viEloire qu'il it'a ffcti gaigner par fes
armes Pefpace de quarante ans : Car comment pourra I'on faire une bonneguerre

fi la volonte de ceux qui y doivent contribuer la regoivent a contrecoeur ?

^elle heureufe ijfue peut on efperer de la Trefve, fi entre les Provinces y
euft difunion ?

Poury obvier ily a ce me femble ceft expedient, qu'en pleine ajfembk^e des

EJiats Generaulx de toutes les Provinces, affift^z de Mcfjieurs les Princes de

Naflau C^ du confeil d'Eftat, I'on deliberd ^ examine meurement, fageinent, fans
ajfeSfion, animojitd nyparticuUers confderations, touts les arguments qui fe peu-
vent produire pour tS contre la Trefve ou la Guerre, @ qu'en apres par la plu-
ralite des voix Von prenne une refolution \3 decret ferme de ce que fera trouvd
le plus falutaire pour la confervation de I'EJiat ; faifans un compromis muiuel,

que les uns \S les autres acquiefccront paifiblement dtout ce qui fera determine

fansyjamais contrevenir foit direBemcnt ou indirectement : ^le fi contrarie-

tdz d'opinions eujfent engendre quelqnezfimultt'z qu'elles demeureront ajamais
ajfopies^ enfevelies fous le cerveil de perpetuelle amneftie £y oubliance commeja-
mais non advenues. Et comme ilny a chofeplus ncceffaire en deliberations douteufes

^ difficiles que de demander confeil, (car qui eft tant accomply de prudence qui

VOL. II. 5 Y confi-
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An x6o%.conndcrt' © rccognoiffe tons dangers de foymefme? ^ qui en cbofes repugndntes

\^--^r^ pnifent d'lfcerner les pus faltitaires to ajfurecs ij / on doit a rnon advis

apres avoir decrete ^S p'ins rejolutton fur ce diferent la communiquer d Mef-

fieurs les Ambnffadeurs, pour pendre leur advis ^ pr'ier leurs Roys de condef-

cendre & agreer tout ce qui par le plus grand nombre des opinions aura eft^ de-.

cerne pour le repos de I'EJlat. Car c'ejl un poin£i refolu ^ fondamental de

nofire Efiat, que cotnme nous navons peu fupporter la guerre contre un fipuif

fant ennemi Jans leur advis & faveur, ainfi ne pourrons nous le matntenir ny

conferver en Taix on Trefve fans leur fupport^ Confeil ^ Alliance. "T'^^^.

The Earl of Salisbury, to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir

Winwood.
.

,„A^^;

nth Movember i6o6.\

AFTER rny hearty Commendations. Your Letters which we have of4ate

receaved, having rather rcprelcnted unto us the States and Conftitution of

Things as they ftand now, as well in the hkelyhood of good Succefs as in the

Strength of Oppofitiou and FaSlion which is ufed againft ir, then required any

new Diredtion from hence, have been the Cauic that you have not lb often

heard from hence as heretofore, becaufe we thought it fitter to cxped the Iflue

of it then to trouble you with any Apprehevfwns from hence, which muft have

been carried according as the Bruits did rile or fall, and {o happiJy might have

proved contradictory one to the other, before they had come to your hands.

But now his Majeflie is glad to find by your laft Letters, the hkelyhood of Con-

formity in the Towns oi Holland; whole Example he doubtcth not but the reft

of the Provinces will be ready to follow, efpecially when by your good Endea-

vours thofe vaine AJfertions v:jill be difproved vuhich are difperfed among tbofe

Teople, that neither the King our Mafier nor the French do really intetid this

Truce asyon have propofed it, but only in as much as they may ferve their own
turns by it. Which kind of Shift, as it tendeth more to the Nature of^ Calum-

ny againft thofe Princes, lb his Majefty findeth it the more ftrange that it is fo

peremptorily divulged by iuch Perlbns, whom in refpeB of their Birth and
"Place it would become better to have more regard to their Honour and Reputa-
tion.

'''

For the Place that is to be appointed for the meeting again of the Gbmmiflio-

ners (if the Truce be aftented unto) his Majeftie is of Opinion, that you ihall

do well, if you find that the Prefident Jeannin do perfift to name Antwerpe as

being in his high Way homeward, to oppofe privately againft it ; becaule the

chufing of that Place only for the Prefident's Eafe, would feem to add too much
Luftre and Reputation to the Frenche, as if they were alone the immediate
Workers of this Truce and ought to be more regarded then others \ and there-

fore you fliall rather infift for any other Place whatfoever, which may be more
indifferent between you and them. And as for the Extent of your Commiffipn,

though in the relation of it you may feem to be limitced to the 'TJnited Provinces,

yet in the Body of the fame where you receive your Power, there being no Li-

mitation of Places exprefled, his Majefty holdeth your Scruple needlefs ; but is

pleafed, if the States do refolve of any fuch indifferent Place as is aforelaid

within the Archdukes Territories, that you conform your felves thereunto, and
tranfport your felves thither for the perfecting of the Work,; without exped:ing

any further Dire<5tion from hence.

And thus having nothing els to impart unto you worthy your Knowledge, feut

that his Majeftie receivech great Satisfaction in the whoJe Courfe of your Pro-

ceeding, I committ you to God's Protection.

Tour very loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.
King
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An. i(5o8.

Khig James the Firfi to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph
Winwood.

JAMES R.

TRufty and right wcl! beloved We greet you well. At the fame Inflant when
we heard of the Slaughter of Sir Archibald Erskin we were told alfo of

your Difcretion and Providence ufcd in dealing with thofe in whom the Autho-

rity there is, to fufpend the difpofing of his Company untill we had been adver-

tized of it ; wherein we cannot but greatly commend your Judgment, as well

for that we conceive it to appertaine foraewhat to our Honour to be refpedled

in thcbeftowing thereof, as alfo in regard of the Gentleman's Friends who ferve

in Places near about us and are dear to us, and knowing that the Company was
chargeable to him that is deceafed, and that Ibme of his Friends were interefled

in the Charge as well as himfelf, we think it to ftand with good Reafon that the

States fliould have Regard unto it, and therefore we have made choice of this

Gentleman Sir James Erskin Knight a Gentleman of our Bed Chamber, elder

Brother to the laid Sir Archibald, to recommend him to fucceed in the Charge

of his Brother's Company, and to require you, that as before out of your own
Care you made Stay of the beftowing of the faid Company, fo novi^ that the

fame is made known to us by your own Letters, ye do ufe the like Care, and all

Arguments that you can towards the States Generall or the Count Maurice or

any other who you fhall think may beft further our Defire
;
praying them in our

Name and for our Sakes as well as for the Perfons above mentioned, to accept

of the faid Sir James Erskin in the Place of his deceafed Brother, and to beflow

that Company upon him with all fuch Fees and Entertainments as the other had:

for the Profecution of which Suit of his we fliall not need to give you much
particular Diredions becaufe your own Judgments can bed furnifh you with what
to fay and with whom to deal for the furtherance thereof; only let this fufRce

you, that the Succefs thereof fhall be no lefs pleafing to us then was your Care

in gaining us time to interpofe our felves in it.

Given under our Signet at Thetford the fix and twentyeth Day oi Novem-
ber, in the fixth Year of our Reign of Great-Britaine, &c.

TOSTSCRITT.
The Gentleman's Misfortune makes me the more earneft, and his Brother be-

ing fo near me deferves the greater Regard.

Part of a Letter from Str George Carew Amhaffador hi France, to

the Earl of Salisbury.

" About T)on Tedro and the Lo"Ji) Countrey Matters we had much talk.

" Of whom he faid, that thoughe fondry Difpatches had come to him out of
" Spaine, yet he demaunded not Audience ; and the Realbn was, that thofe were
" fo intricate, as neither the Archduke nor T)on Tedro knew what to doe upon
" them. But yet that theyfct a good Countenance upon their Ignorance, as if

" they ufed Delays upon Policy; and that as he told me ever heretofore that
" there would be no Teace, fo fwjj his Opinion -juas there would be no Truce;
" thoughe he had been advcrtifcd, that Sir Ralphe Winwood had pre(fed the
" fame fo far, as to froteft unto the States, that in cafe they accepted not the
" Truce his Majefty would declare himfelfagainft them; yea thoughe the Peo-
" pie of thofe Countries defired it much, (notwithftanding the Bruires fpread to

" the
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An. 1608. " the contrary,) for he thought that when the States had agreed, the Spaviard
" would not conform himfclf thereunto. For his own part, xi the King ^v/Spainc

" "j^jcre like his Father, ivho "juas a Man of A^ion and ordered his Affairs
" prudently-, he would not have counfclled the Trnce., Icaft he Ihould have
" grown too great thereby ; but of this Man there was no fear, for he was fo far

" indebted, as all he could do in many Years would not fufficc to bring him out
•' thereof; and the Courfe therein would be, that the Duke of Lerma would
" appoji his Confcjfor to tell him, that it was for his SoiiPs Health to pay his
" 'Debts-, to the end that the faid 'Duke might get 1 00000 Croisjns at leaf out
" of every Million whichJhonld he paid. Befides, that his Affairs in Sicily and
" Naples were in as great Diforder as in the Low Countries : That the Gouver-
" ners fent into thofe Countries did fo opprefs and rake them, as his Gallics

" coming to furnifli themfclves with Vidtualls, where heretofore there was wont
" to be great Plenty, now for any Mony they could not get five or fix Mout-
' tons.

This Difcourfe I tooke to be foraewhat wilde and of no great Coherence ; and

I oblerved when he came to fpeak of thefe Matters, in his Speeches he made of-

ten Stopps and Taufes, (contrary to his wonted manner) as a Man that was
full offome Matter-, andyet doubtfull of letting fomewhat efcape out of which
I might pick Englifh. He began alfo to tell that he had offers of Towns made
to him in Italy ; and then Ibudainly flopped, and went to another Matter. Like-

wife that he had been very melancholic thefe three or fovver Dayes paft ; and

flopping and remembring himfelf, he afcribed the Caufe thereof to the Chaunge of
the Weather. The true Caufe indeed thereof was about the 'Princejfe oi Conty.,

which I will anon relate to your Lordfliip.

But to retourne to thofe Matters of the Low Countries. Since my laft to your
Lordfhip thefe have ben fondrie Alterations of Conceipts about them in this

Court ; fome Catholiques affirming, that it appeared plainly that the King of

Spaine being at the laft caft, had flirred up the Tope by means of the Jefuitesj

to intercede for the joyning of thefe two Kings in a League againfl Heretiques
by the way of Marriages ; and therefore they wondred how the EngUjhe and
French Commiffioners in the Low Countries could run one Courfe, feeing whence
the Counfells and Deffeigns fprang which came from hence ; and that to the de-

ceiving the States under the Colour of a Truce-, his Majefty's Authority would
work more with them then this King's, feeing againfl the one Complotts with
Rome could be obje6led, but not againfl the other. Monfieur Arfens alio a

while fince was fo far diftaftedysixxh the Proceedings here concerning his Mafters,
as he complained he found that to be trew which fome wife Men of that State

had foretold would happen upon the Receipt of the French Money, namely,

that it would ferve for a Trap either to enthrall them or difunite them, by

fuffering this King to gayne over-great Authority among them, That it was
evident by the Expenfe of his Mony he fought to buy their Soverainety ; and
that there had paffed Offers from him to permit them to have all the Officers

ef their owne, and as many Liberties and Priveledges as they would defier.

That there was great oddes betweene the Ayde the States had receaved from
Fnglaud, and that which they had receaved from France: From England the

Aydes were without any precedent Merit, in their greareft Extremities, and

which drew a Warre upon our felves for their Caufe, and refifed the Soverainety

when it was offered. France on the contrary received firfl Aydes and Contri-

butions from them ; were freed from a Warre by their Means, and 7tow fought

by falfe dealing to get the Soverainety. That in true Calculation this King
had done lefs for them then they for him. They in their difficult Tymes lent

him xooooo Crownes, holp him with Munition, fent to affifl him twenty Shippes

of Warre: He in his Plenty had furuillied them with five or 600000 Crownes
yearly, thereby to abate the Debt of England, without which Confideration be

would not have been fo francke. That his Contributions have hurt them, mak-
ing them keep an Army of 3 5-000 Men for Land Service ; whereas if they had

managed
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managed the Warres according to their ownc Mcanes. An Army of iSooo Men An. i6oS.
would have fcrvcd, and then they had ben free from the Danger of Divifion a-

mong thcmiclves. But ihortJy after this 2)<?/t'rf«rc he told me, that he found a great

Alteration in Matters, and that "Don Tedro had rcceaved a ^Denunciation from

the King to be gon hence fince he negociareth nothing here, and in the mean
tyme leckcth to feduce the King's Servaunts from him. Touching that Point

I'fouoht to inform my felf, by Circumftances not diredtly, from the King him-

ieif; and that which I could draw from him was, that when he heareth a Refolu-

tion for Lo'ji' Country Matters cither for 'Truce or Rupture^ that then he will

give IDon Tedro his Leave, and thoughc T)ou Tedro would ftay here longer,

that he will not permitt it. Monjienr Villeroy alfo fpake of "Don 'Tedro's Stay,

as if it depended upon the Yffue of the Treaty in the Low Countries. IDe Sully

alfo told, that part of the Cauic of the King's coming to 'Paris at this tyme,

was to prefTe 'Don Pedro to negociate or to depart. That for himfcif he thought

'Don Pedro's Stay would do no great harme ; for if it were to fend Intelligences

and Advertilements, the Refolutions andDe(feigns of this Court altered fo often

as deceived all Advertifers-, for e're their Letters were half 'way home, things

here -were clean changed. Concerning the Point of Sir RaJ^he Win-wood''^

Prejfing of the 'Truce, Monfwiir Villeroy fpake to me alfo. To whom I anfwer-

ed, that if it were fo, they were much beholden to us for following them fo ear-

neflly in their Propofitions. Monfieiir de Sully went further, and lliewed me
the Prefident Jeannins\.tx.x.tr. to him; wherein it was contained, that our Com-
iTiilTioncrs had gon further then he; namely to protefl that his Majefty 'would

abandon the States if they accorded not the Truce \ but that he was ready to do

as much alfo, if he might have Diredion for it. Whereupon I told Monfieur

de Sully, that I doubted he wrought /-tr regulam falfapojitionis, thereby to get

Diredlion to doe foe. The King alfo told the Venetian Ambaffador here, that

he took it in evill part that his Majefty Jhould caife his Minifters to Jpread

abroade that he was fo great a furtherer of the Truce, "whereas the Englilli

•were much more for'ward therein then his Commijfioners ; and it is told me,

that of late there is a Difpatch fent from hence to the Prefident Jeannin, to will

him not to labour fo earneftly for the Truce as heretofore he hath done : Yet

^e Sully doubteth that the Truce will not be hindred, for that he faith Count
Maurice hath Ihewed himfelf therein over-late; he fliould have flopped that rol-

ling Stone on the top of the Hill while it was upon the Plainer and not now
whiles it is running down by the declivity of the Syde, ^c.

King James to the States General.

2 Dec. i(5oS.

TsJO^OS avons efte advertife, ^ de par noftre Ambaffadeur & d'allietrrs, qu^
^^ le Counte Maurice de Najfau, featit en Confeil, S> le Chevalier Wiwwoodtm
de nofdits Ambaffadeurs prefent, avoit entamd audit TVinwood un propos trop

haultain li> enfle de proceder de fa part a un Ambaffadeur portant noftre per-

fonne, ^ cju'en la profecution dudit propos, il auroit profere des parollcs igno-

minieufts & approchantes au vifde noftre honneur, comme nofdtts Ambaffadetirs

vous en feront le rapport plus particulier. Nous avons fi bonne Opinion de

voftre prudence ^ du refpeci que fous de-vez, a chofe qui nous touche deftpres^

que defta, S? de voftre mouvement fans en cftre follicitez, vous atirez, penf(} d
ce qui convient a noftre honneur. Mais afin que fachicz qu'en chofe tant cha-

touilleufe qu'eft l"honneur & reputation, nous avons le fens nan moins vif ^
pafftble qu'il nous convient I'avoir., combien que ne foyons tousjours au com-

battre, comme font ceulx aufquells la necejfitd en fait meftier, nous avons

voulu le vous faire ffavoir, ££> vous dire cnfemble, que nous attendons

VO L. II. 5 Z que
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An. 1608 que Ji vous vottle-z que nous eftimons nos faveurs aux Provinces Uriies avoir
<y~\^-^

efte bien colloquees, vous en faciez rendre compte defdites faroUes a celltiy qm
afailly-, afin que vous fach'ions queljugement en faire. T)onne a Tbetfora k
i'"" de'Decembre 1608.

Vojire ban Amy.
JAC Q^U E S R.

Count Maurice of NafTau to King James.

Sire, 12,''' T)ecember 1 608

.

^''AT tousjours eu une ferme confiance que par la continuation de VaffeEiion

J ^ afjiflance de voJIre Alajefie, I'EJiat des 'Provinces 'Vnies /era conferve:

Et jafoit que durant le prefent TraiB^ plujieurs importantes conjiderations

font mifes en avant, tant pour I'Affirmative comme pour la Negative Opinion

fur la Trefve a longues Annees, propofcs fngulierement en quelle forte on

pourra fiirpajfer les difficultez lefquelles en cas d'infraSiion ^ autrementfont
apparentes de fiirvenir ; t3 non ooflant que jay par mon opinion fur lefdiEies

difficult^, (tant an regard des Affiftances de Voflre Majefi^, du Roy Tref
chrefiien^ & d'autres 'Princes Amis ^ Allies de ceji EJiat que des Moyens de-

dans les 'Provinces mefmes,) defendiiepar mes raifons, mon intention n^ajamais

efle de douter de la bonne volonte-, affeBion, refolution & pouvoir de Voflre

Maje(ie, pour le bien & confervation de cefl EJiat. Ayant toutesfois par qnel-

que bruit apprehende que de mes raifons on vouldra faire confini6iion, fay jugi
d'eflre de mon devoir d'ajfeurer V. M. en toute revere^tce, queje nc deflr^ rien

plus que avoir Phonneur de demeurer fon tres humble ferviteur, @ que j'em-
ployeray tousjours volontiers ma vie pour la confervation de fon bonneur ^fer-
vice, comme V. M. cognoifira a toutes occafons, quand il luy plaira m'honnorer
de fes commandemens . Surquelle je prie IDieu fire de mainte?iir V. M. en fa
fain^e prote£fion. T)e la Haye le ii"*« "Decembre 1608.

De Voflre Majefte,

tres humble & tres obeiflant Serviteur,

MAVRICE de NASSAV.

The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph
Winwood.

4"^ December 1608,

AFTER my harty Commendations. By my laft Letter which was of the
28'"' oi November, I signified unto you by way of Advertifement, iiich

things as were bruited concerning the King o^ Spaine's Intentions towards the

Treaty of Truce now in hand ; now the fubjedt of my Letter is to be about Count
Maurice's inconfiderate and infolent Speeches touching the King our Mafer ;

which as it was your part to advertyfe hither, fo was it my Duty not to con-
ceal, but to imparte them to his Majeftye, whofe Honor and Reputation is dearer

to me then all the other Confiderations of the World. For although I cannot
thinke that Count Maurice could be fo tranfported either with Choler or Pryde
as to touch his Majeftye in poindl of Fortitude, whereof no one effed: hath
€ver appeared by which the fame could be drawn in queftion, but rather that the
Count's Intentions might ayme at his Majeftyes Refervednels out of confiderati-

on of State, as a Prince bound to have Reiped: more to the Condition of the

Affairs of Chriftendom and the Welfare of his owne Eftate, then to the private

Conftrudions of Men what they held to be punduall or not
;

yet, fitch is the

Ambiguity
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Amb'K^uity of bis 'H'ords, as unlcfs the Count make his owne Conftruilion 6?J[n. i6oZ>,

them, to the ablblutc clearing of any luch unworthy Afpcrfion, his Majefly fure-

\y will pals lb far as to protejl againft him. Now what further you have to do
iu it youlliall undcrftand by his Majeftyes owne Letter to the States, which he
hath caufcd hiralelfe to be written at Tbetford. Which Letter, his Majeftyes

plcafure is you Hiould deliver to the States, unlefs you fynde that before the

receipt of it, the Coiuit hath taken a courfe diredly from himfelf to give his

Majeftye SatistacStion, either by fending Ibme Peribn unto him, or by fomc fuch

pubhcke Circumftance as the World may take notice of it. In which cafe you
may detain the Letter until! you fliall receive further diredtion from hence ;

though notwithftanding, you may make it known there, that his Majeftye hath

written to the States about it, but that you forbear to deliver the Letter, be-

caufc of the Comifs owne Mediation and feeking to his Majeftye. But if this

be not performed at the arrival of this Letter, then you are to proceed to the

delivery of the Letter to the States \ and to expert what accompt they will

thinke titt to take of him for it, that fo the repay^ation may be the more hono-

rable. For the Forme whereof, you may privately infmuate as from your felves,

that his Majeftye expedteth, firft, that the Count do expound himfelfc in his

owne Speeches, and then askTardon of his Majeftye, if therein he hath over-

jhot himfelfe ; which if he do (by occafion) in the Ajfembly of Council ofState

where he had uttered his Pallion, it may be a meanes not only to regain his

Majeftyes good AfTeition, but to add perfecStion to his Friendlliip towards him.

To this purpofe I have alio conferred with Sir Noel Caron, to the end he may
likewife advife the Count what courfe will be fitteft for him to runne in this exi-

gent, both for his own honor and the fervice of that State. From hence you
may eafily perceive, that my Sco^e is firft to rectify and maintaine the King our

Maftefs Honor nnfpotted from all idle and malevolent imputations whatfoe-

-cer ; and next, fo to have the matter carried, as the Count be not loft nor much
dejedled in his Affedion or dependancy to this State, which (if it were pofTible)

as well for his own Worth and Credit, as for the Intereft he hath in the States^

I could wilh might be cherifhed, and fafter knitted with us. As for the manage-

ment of this Matter I muft leave it to your Judgments and Difcretions, as you

iliall fee caufe offered. And fo I commit you to God's Protedion.

From Whitehall. Tour very loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

Rapor t du Sieur de Preaux.

ATAN T efte envoy e' vers les Archiducs de la fart de MeJJleiirs les Am-
-^ bajfadeurs de France & dAngleterre pour leur reprefenter les dijficul-

te'z qui fe rencontroient a faire confentir toutes les ^Provinces des Eftats a ac-

cepter la Trefve felon leproje^ qui en avoit eftefai6i & prefent^ auxdits Eftats

par leedits Ambajfadeurs ; pluftettrs d'eux defirants que quelques mots fuffent

adjouft^z, ® dautres oftez en Particle qui concerne la Liberte, ^ que ladite

Trefve fuft de quinze ans au lieu de dix, ^ le commerce des hides de gr^ a gr^,

on bien que I'on declaraft des a prefent fi feroit en hoftilite on non, enfemble

ajifTy pour eftre efclairciz des bruits qui couroient de dega, que le Roy d'E-

fpa^ne tie voulait eftre nomme au Traici^ de Trefve, ny que les Archiducs I'obli-

geajfent en virtu de fa procuration ; fay reprefcnte le tout comme dejfiis, & qu'il

eftoit plus au long porte par * rinftruBion quej'avois defdits Ambajfadeurs aux

Thefe ln!1rU(aions are printed at lari^e in Monfieur Zhannws Negocinions, Vol. i. pag.^6. (Edit. Am-

flerdam but the date of them n here milUken, being the 30"' of November lOoS ; as appears by the print-

ed Copy, and a MS. Copy of them amongft Sir Ralfh Wmvjood'% Papers.

Archiducs
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An \.6o%.Archidtics le fixicme de ce mois^ qui me commanda d'en conferer aiec Monfietir

le Trejident Ricbardot. Lequel me dit, que fmicution des Archidues cjioit

d'entretenir de touts j>oints cc qui a-voit efte promts en cfcrit en leurs nonts far
Udit Setgnieur 'Frejident, (ejtaut ;par fon ordre ^ commandemcnt) comme plus
particuiierement ilz, me diroient eux me/mcs, l^ I'efcriroient auxdits Seignieurs

Amba(fadeurs\ X Mais que a la verite le Roy TEipagnc fur qnclques promcfles

qui luy avoyent cftc faidcs dcpuis quelques jours de la pai t du Roy do la Grande

Breta2,ne par fon AmbaH^adeur, dc laire que Ics Edats confcntiroicnt a uneTrefve

pure & fiiilpie pour dix ans fans aulcune rcnunciarion a la Souvcrainete & ex-

prefTion dc libercc de fa part ny des Archiduc?, il avoit defire q7te Von p-opofaft

cefte Trefve avant I'autre qui eftoit en Train^ comme de fai6i il en prieroit

MeJJleurs ks Amba(fadeiirs de France de sy joindre aiec ceulx de la Grand
Bretagne, qui s'eftoient offerts d'en faire la propofitiou : Et que bien qu'il en

efperaft peu^ cela ferviroit p6ur contenter le Roy dEfpagnc, comme iI prieroit

encores par fes letres lefdits Jmbajfadeurs de le faire. Neantmoins lui ajant

remonfire les inconveniens qui en pouvoient arriver, ^ le pen d'cfpcrance qiHl

y azoit de I'obtenir, la Liberte ejiant nne condition qui avoit tousjours ejie ac-

cordL^e depuis deux ans auxdits Eftats-, ^fans laquelie un chafcnnfgavoit qiiilz

11 eujftentjamais entendu en aulctin Traictd, comme ilz ne feroient encores^ il

remift lors a la prudence de Meffienrs les Amba(fadeurs de faire la fufdite pro-

poftion ou de la fupprimer ; (£? qtCilz pouvoient ajfeurer les Eftats, que les

Archiducs eftoient touts prefts d'entendre an TraiBe, & entretenir de tout

poinEi ce qui avoit efte promis en fon nom : Nonobftant lefdits h-uits n'ayant

tenii que auxdits Eftats, qttilz ne foyent affembldz depuis deux mois, qu'ilz

avoyent mand^ leur volonte a Meffienrs les Ambaftadeurs. Ce que depuis les

Archiducs me confirment de Icur bouche, remerciants lefdits Seignieurs Ambajfa-
deurs des bons offices qiiilz fafoient pour parachever cefte Trefve ; les fuppli-

ants de continuer, ^ qu'ils ne fe feperaroient plus, s'eftans encor ajfembl^z,

fans conclure nne bonne Trefve; © que pour le temps ^ les hides, ces n'eftoient

conditions fur Icfqtielles ilz voulufent rompre. Et que lorfque lefdits Eftats

auroient confenti de TraiEier & qiiilz feroyent ajfemblez, il efperoit leur don-

iier contentement fur ces poinds la-, le dernier dependant dEfpagne, d'ou ilz

en attendoit tme finalle refolution bientoft. Et qriil etift bien defire que lAjfem-
ble'e fe fuft faiile dedans ces pais, eftant raifonable que les Eftats vinjfent

chez luy puifque fes T>eputez avoient efte fix mois a la Haye.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Council.

May it pleafeyour Lordjhips, . lo* 'December \6o%. O. S.

SITHENCE my laft of the 7'^ o{ November (fent by the way o^ France)
there hath little here occurred worth the advertifeing. Our Fleet from

Terra Firma is arrived in fafety, and hath brought (as is faid) much Wares, but

little or no Money. In the matter of the Truce I cannot yet underftand of any
Refolution. We goe on with fome more heat then heretofore in dilpatche of

pretending Capraines and Souldiers ; which argueth fome Intention to be prepa-

t ^^^ "'^ .' \ See a!fo Richardot's Letter to the Commiffioners in Monfieur Jeannms Negotiations, Tcm. 3. pag. 169,
tcts to SirRj- j^Q {K&\i. Attijlerdam.) V/hat the Sentiments of the French Court were upon this occafion, 1 have no
chard Spencer .g^j Inclination to mention at length; the Reader may find them at large in Menfieur Vilteroy's Letter ro

'^f'^-^" Hiftorians will not for the future fo entirely depend upon fre»c/> Relations, but before they prefume to cen
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red of fucli in Omnem Eventum. Other preparative figne or voice of Warre I An. idcS",

yer heire none at all Oat of the Lo's:e Countries^ either by the Archdukes or ^^'~V~n»^

Marquefs it hath bine about Ibmc three Weeks fincc advcrrilcd, that his Maje-
fties Commifjioficrs in HoHand had difolvcd all, and made the ^natter ofAttoiie-

metttc more dosxibtftill than ever. But 1 having formerly informed them oi the

larnelf indeavoitrs ufed by his Majcfiies Minijiers to contrary effVB, they give

appearance of yeelding more belief to that then to the other; and the rayther,

for that the Advertifement they confefs to be founded oncly uppon report of
Ibme Correlpondents they have in Holland, not from certainty, or any know-
ledge from themfelves.

I have had this lad Week accefs both to the King, the ^leen, and the "Duke.

To the King I delivered much, but (according to Cuftome) had rcturne of lirtle;

only in ihorte wordes a large promife that he would take prefent order for my
Contentment in the Caufes of his Majeilies Subjedls, and that care ihould be
had that Entertainment and Encouragemcnte fliould not be given here, to any his

Subjects that had attempted againfl his Eftate or Perfon. The ^leen (like a
good and faithful Lady) asked hartely of his Majefty and the Queen ; lliewed

much contentment in hearing of their healthes ;
protefted flie wilhed nothing

more then the contynuance and increafe of the Amitye between her Lord and
rhera ; and (upon fome occafion given by me) aflured me, tliat llie would earnfifl-

ly and etfeiiually mediate with the King that Jullice and Satisfad:ion might be
with all Brevity performed by his Majefties complaining Subjed'S, as fhe that

defired that all things from hence might be contenting, and no Diflafte given
where her Lord and Ihe To much affedts that all fliould be pleafing. The reft,

both with the King and her, were Difcourfes of their Spanijhe and our Englijh(^

manner of Hunting ; the Queen telling me, that in one Day ihe had with her

C7-0 fsbo'-jae killed fifty Conies, and the King twenty.

With the Duke I had a very long and particular Conference, feme part where-

ofI honldfitter for report by Mouth then Letter. I have ever found playnefs-

to work the belt and loundefl: EfTeds, and accordingly I begann with him ;

" flgnifyeing the little conrentmente he gave me at my laft Accel's, when ney-
•' ther his Countenance nor his Lippes gave the ufuall Forme or Sound that I

" was wonte to find. And I told him, that I had looked into myne owne Breads
" and found nothing there that deferved alteration ; I had alfo confidered theAdi-
*' ens and Intentions of rayMa{l:er,and in thofe alio all appeared cleere, and rayther
" of more Merrytt in all things, then of lefs Soundnefs in any. That true good
" Will andAjfe6iion is never --juithout feme fparke of Jealotifie and Siifpition ;

" and therefore he muft pardon me, yf in this manner I fought to clear my
" dowbt. He anlwered me with a fmileing Countenance, that he could not de-
" ny but I took the right courfe with him, for hymielf loved playnnefs. He had
" ever ufed it with me, and had reafon to exped at myne hands the like. He
" confefTed that fome words I fpake unto him at my then prclenting my Ne-
" phewc Robert Sonthiz'ell to kifs his Hands, did much grieve and diftemper
** him. The words were. That were not my Nephewe of the Roman Religi-^

" on, I durft recommend him to him for an honeft Man ; which, as he laid, he »

•' interpretted to have proceeded out of fome Thoughts of myne, that thofe
" that are profeffing that Religion could not be honeft. Hcreat, I afTure your
" Lordfhips, I could not choolc but Laugh ; and {oQ. thought it alfo beft for his

" more fatisfadion : Telling him, that I Ihould fboncr have conjedured any
" thing to have been the caufe then thofe words; which (by his Favour) he
" could not underftand to be fpoke in other fort then merryraent. That foe
" well had been made known unto him, the Parents I am delccnded from; the
" Education that from them I rcceiv'd, and the (till enduring Affedion of the
" moft part of my Name and Blood to the Roman Religion ; as howfoever my
" f'clf therein do differ from them, yet not to think and efteeme thofe of that
*' Religion honed, were a ftrange conceipte, and in me not only unreafonable^
" but alfo unnatural. I protefted unto him, that 1 had no luch Thought nor Ima-
" VOL. II. 6 A '« ginationj,
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gination ; and that what I faid, if he had at the Inftant beheld my Countenance,
•' he might more clearly have underftood to have been only fpokcn in Myrth;
" for in other forte I could not intend if, without putting afperfion upon thofe

" that gave me my Being, and liich as participate with me in the nearefl: degree
•' of Nature. Hereupon he craved pardon of me, and acknowledged himfelf to

" have been that Morning (before my being with him) fomewhat diflempered,

" which made him the more facile to entertain Apprehenfions. From this he
•' dclcended to Proteftations of his Affeftion and good Opinion of me. That
" akhoughe for my Religion he cou'd wiflie it otherwife, yet fythence (b I Hood
" refblved, he muft leave me to myne own wayes, and would pray for me, and
" wifliG me ever the good andbefl: ; both in regard of my felf, and of the King
" I ferved ; whome, as he for his parte acknowledged for one of the greateli

*' Kings in the Earth in Power, and as he generally heard, no lefs eminent in

" Wildom and Virtue ; /b, as one efpectallye and particularly affe£ied to his

" Majefty and his Eftatc, he wijhedfew thinges worldly more, the?i a perfect
*' and indijfolvable Conjtin^ion between his King and Him ; and was greeved
" with nothing earthlye fo much, as that their 'Differences in Religion were
*' caufes to keep them from the knott of that Union, and that no meanes could
" be found for compounding thofe ^^uefiions, or drawing them to fuch Mode-
" -ration, as might agree with the Safety and Honour both of their Soules and
" their Eftates.

" In this Field (yielding fo large dnd aboundante occafion) we long walked ;

*' and that ended, i'eil to the Speech of the particular Caules of my poor Coun-
" trymen. Wherein in conclufion I drew him to be fo fejifible, as he promi-
•' fed and protefted unto me upon his Faythe and Habitt, that I fliould (as pre-

" fcntly as poffibly he could) receive Juftice and Contentmente in them all; re-

' fcrring me to the follycitation of the Secretarye de Trado, whome (he laid)

" he well knew to be an honefte Man, my efpeciall Friend, and one that would
" have a care to fatisfie me with all the Brevity he could.

lam an unskilfuU Devyner of things to come, and therefore cannot aflure the

Event of thefe ; and the rayther, for that many like promyfes I have had here-

tofore, which to this Day reft unperformed: It is true, that they are now un-

covered in every thing, and are given to underjiand, that Collours and Shad-

dows will no longer be taken for Subfiances and Effects.

Upon this laft: Conference with the Duke^ I have in writing delivered a par-

ticular of all my Griefs, the Englijhe Coppy whereof I fend unto your Lord-
iliips here inclofed ; fo do I myne other late Memoryalls and Endeavours in the

general and particular Caufes ; humbly befeeching you to pardon my troubling

your Lordfliips with fo many Papers. My continuall Travells in devifeing and
executing the Meanes to draw them to end, myne hope is your Lordfliips will

not blame me though I defire you lliould underftand ; leaft otherwife my Succef-

fes falling out to be difproportionable to my Laboures, I might be thought either

lefs laborious or lefs carefull, then my Place or the Trufl committed to me by
his Majeflie requireth. By thofe will appear to what IfTue fome Things are

brought, and what may be hoped of thofe that remayne depending. In the

Caufe of this Bearer Mr. Adryan Thybault, in regard that the Money for the

Shippe and Goods wafted are to come from Fayardo, (whoe hath neyther Va-
lewe nor Fioneftye equivalent to fo great a Reftitution) there will be great diffi-

cultye, if his Majeftye there iliall not be pleafed to favour him with Ibme A/Ii-

flance. In Matters ofTayment and Rejiitution, fo greate fireightnefs there is

here both in our Turfes and Turpofes, as in vayne it is for Mercury to Ter-
fwade except Jupiter Thunder. In Sardynia your Lordihips fliall likewife by
my Papers underftand, how little Obedience is given to his Majefties Commiffi-
ons. But I urge my Sufpitions, that thofe Commandments were not marked
with the right CharaUier : That the King my Sovereigne, for Delid:s of like

Nature, and Spoyles of lefs Value, fpares not the Lives of his Subjedrs, and
therefore requires the like Conformitye here j and that the Lands, Goods, and

Perfons
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Perfons of the Plce-Roye and his his Sonn-in-Lawc, (who were the principall of^n. 1608.
the Adl:ors) may be iequeftred and reftrayncd. The Condefiahle {who is the

-

checfe in that Committee) proinyieth me Conrcntmente, fo hath the Duke in all

as 1 have before laid ; but fo farr have I ever found here JFQrdes from IVorkes^

as akhoughe out of myne own Weakncfs and Dilpofition to bcleeve I am in-

clyncd ofretyraes to hope too much, yet till things arc cfTecftcd, by God's Grace
/ iLnlL never take upon me to ajfure any thing that from this Eftate is to be
expeSfcd. Sure I am, that notiijithjlanding aU their foyer Shesjes and Tro-
tejlattons., the King's evill a-ffeEied SubjeBs receive here their njoonted Enter-
taynmeut. Tyrone (as I certainly underftand) hath a Penfion of fix hundred
Crowncs a A'lonthe, TyrconnelPs, Wife one of two hundred, and his Brother's

Wife one of the lame Some. Tyrone's eldcll Sonn pretendcth a Penfion, and his

Mcmoriall is gone to the Confulta ; fo doth one 'Dennys Obryant, whole Pa-

pers (land in the like forwardnels. This Cotirt is the very Staple of the Fu-
gitive [rare. The Conde dc Ttigno en Rofiro 'sihoe is appointed the AngeUof
that Katione., being daily follo'wed by them as the Mafier Bee by thofe of ithe
Hyve. All is jhado'-jijed with pretence of Services done them by fo??ze of them^

and 'Titty ofthe ref, ofMen profeffing Catholicifne., and not Jufferred to live

quietly in their o'-jvn Conntrjes. Hether is lately come one JVilliam Steward
who killed the Lord Torthorell, as to the proper Retrayte of the facyneroiis ;

and this place, yf other Trovifion be not had, will alwayes be the Cage for jm-

cleane Birdes, and the Citty of Refuge to our Sovereigne's trayterous and evill

difpofed Vaffayles.

I have long fythence advertifed your Lordlliips, of the great defed: that (be-

fldes the generall inconveniences to the Readers) my lelfe do find here in the
want of Confuls. There is now only one remaining of our Nation thac.enjoyeth

fo much as the Name, who is one Hugh Lee in Lisbone. A Man, although ve-
ry Difcreet and Laborious in all thinges that either concerne his Majefties Ser-

vice or thofe that there have Caufe to ufe his Endeavoures, yet is neyther obey^

ed nor with any ordinary Gratuitye recompenfed for his Travayles ; in lb much
as having ferved their fower Yeares, he hath almoft worne out both his Life and
his Meanes to live. Since the liiddaine TDifermente olNevill 'Davies (where-

of I advertifed your Lordlhips by former Letters) I have not nowe any in Gi-

"vile, St.SebaJlian, the Groyne, or any other place, except at Lisbo7ie, that dare

hold any Correlpondency with me ; neyther exped: any, (fo great hath that pre-

cipitous Courfe held with Nevill T)avies made their feare,) excepte it pleale

your Lordlliips with the Merchants there to take other Order, by Ibme efpecial

Commandment from his Majelly. This fower or five Weekes I have been in-

flante with the Secretarye of Eftate to be ccrtifyed of the Caufe, and ,he makes
me beleeve he hath written often to the AJfiftants and can heare no Anfweare;
which increafeth both my Countrymens Suipitions and myne owne, that it was
fjr holding Correfpondency with me as they firft imagined. The like Memo-
ryall of the general and particular Greevances here depending (which your Lord-
fhips Ihall receive here inclofed, amongft which your Lordlliips Ihall perceive

that I have elpccially urged the hijultice offered to Uavies) I have exhibited

here; and am and wil (by God's Grace) bee Importune, both for Anfwer and
Satisfadtion.

Since the Seate and Rcndevous of the King's Armada was removed to the

Groyne, where there are prefent (as I underftand) leventeen Gallyones, and ele-

ven other VelTels of lefs burthen, and i foo Souldiers, there hath fallen out Ibme
Quellion between T>onLuys Enriquez the Governour oiGalicia, and TDon Luys
Fayardo the General of the laid Armada. Fayardo would have been Ablblutd

in Governmente of thofe within his own Charge as well by Land as Sea ; Enr
riquez contradidred him, and they here grewe to IlTue ; where the King hath

determyned the Matter, and adjudged the Government of them when they lliall

be upon Land to the Governor of Galicia, who is alfo by his Patent Captain

General]. Fayardo himfelf, whether upon Difcontcat or defire to be better Con-
tent,
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/In. 1608. tent, is come to this Conrrc; where (God willing) I will not failc to pcrfccutc

hiin with all the poor Forces I have araongfl them, for his Outrages done to

Mx.jidryan Thybault. And fo for the prelcnt, having not other Matter worthy

your Lordlhips Knowledge, humbly recommending my Duty and Service to your

Lordfliips, I take my leave, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

TOSTSCRITT.
In this Letter my Lord advertifed the Anivyere of the Counfayle of the Inqtii-

fition to the Mcmoryal exhibited for George Strnnghaji, viz. that the whole
Valewe amounted not to above 11 00 Ducats, and that alfo to have been Ipent

in iuCtayning the Merchants and Marriners during the time of their Ympriibn-
mente. That he purpofed to Replye, and that the Cardinall of Toledo had pro-

myied his readynels to procure Juftice. That at Lisbone two Daughters of the

Lord Mountagne were lately arrived, accompanied with a Bend'i^ine Monke
and five ferving Men, with purpofe to become Nunnes. That they were with

much Refped received by the Vice-Roy. That the Monkes and ferving Men
were come here to Courte, and remayned here, but in pryvate.

*JV;' Charles Cornwallis to nyy hordTreafiirer. Of the fame Date

and Conveyance with the former.

Mojl honorable Lord-,

TO your Lordlhip, to my Lords of Suffolk and Northampton, I have re-

ferved the late and long Dilbourfe between the Duke of Lerma and me,
which I held not fo fitt by me to be communicated to the whole Boarde. Your
Lordfliips, of whole noble Favours I have had fo great a Proofe, will I knowc,
if any thing I erred, extenuate it, and not extend it. Upon the Duke's earneft

Proteftation of his AfFeition to the King our Sovereigne; his defire of a perfect

Conjunftion between him and his owne King, and his Grief that Differences in

Religion were contynueing Caufes of Divifton, and that no Meanes could be

found to drawe them to Attonement or Moderation ; I faid unto him, " that yf
« the Tope (who prerendeth to be the Father of all) would in the true Nature
« of a Father equal the Care and Cafe of his Children with his own, and preferr

" the Honoure and Service of ChriJIe before the Authoritye that Tyme and Pol-

" hcye of Princes have annexed to his Chayre ; it were neyther a Matter im-
" polfible nor improbable to reduce Queftions, yf not to an abfolute Concord,
" yet to fuch a Temper and Moderation, as howfoever we fhould remayne dif-

'< ferent in divers Circumftances, yet we might fo agree in all the neceffarye and
" effentiall Subftances, as neyther of us fliou'd with Reafon fliutt the Gate of
" Fieaven to others. That neyther to Church nor Commonwealth it is ftrange
" or without example to change Rytes or Lawes, according to the Difpofitions'

" of Tymes and Neceffities of Occafions. That Things flrangled and made of
" blood were forbidden in tyme of the Apofiles to be eaten, which fythence
" have by the Churche been fet at Liberty. That Affemblies and Watching by
*' Night at Tombes of Martyres, was in the firft Times as accuftomable and al-

*' lowable, as are nowe Praying to Sayntes and Adoration of Images.
" That thofe uppon occafion of Abufes were taken away ; and noe Reafon to

" the contrarye but that fo may the other, and divers more of like condition,
*' when they are found fcandalous or offenfive to the weake. That no one thing
*' gives to Chriftian Trynces that lyve out of the Tope's Obedyence a greater
" diftajley then the Tower and the Cujiome that fythence the Trimitive Tymes

* En Bibliothec. Cptton. ibid.
"
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" tbojd of that Sea have Tra&ized in dcpofchig of Khi^s^ and d'ifch;irgtngAn. i6'o8;
" their Subjc6fs of the'ir AlU'yganccs. A Charradter fo ia(\ 1 etc both by Lawcs
" of God and Nature, as our Savyour hiratclf gave allowance unto ir, and no
*' Power under Heaven is of force to undoe the knotre of it. I then came to
" the Poyntc with him, iaying, that yf any iliarpncis or intemper were found
" in the Kingdomcs and Governraentc of the King my Matter for Church Mat-
" tors, the iarac was in equall Judgment to be attributed to the encroachment
" upon his Crowne, manifeited by his own Subjeds that had taken fpiritual Or-
" dcr-. from the Church of Rome ; cc'/jo^ ^'rfnfc to take an Oatbe to contynue
" longer their Fidellitye and SubjeEiion unto him, then he jball remaine un-
*' cenfured and nnexcommitnirated by the ^Fope. That noe nearer or founder
*' way fin my weakc Judgmente) there were to come to terms of Moderati-
" on, then for the 'Pope, by ibmc pubhquc and authcntick Inflrument to de-
** clarc, that either hie cannot, in regard that OT,ir Sovereigne was nev6r baptifed
" nor brought up in the Church or Dodtrine of Roine, and therefore within the
" old Rule oi Nemo cogitur ad fidem, or at leafl, that he will not proceed to

" any cenfureing or excommunicateing of him, nor hould it reafonable or con-
" venient to be done, either bv him or thofe that ihall ilicceed him ; but on t.he

" contrary parte, -will hould him or them, whofoez'cr that fl.^all upon anypre-
" tencc or colour of Religion or Matter of the Churche, covfpyre or attempte
" any thing againfl bis Terfone, 'Dignetye or Eftate, for excommunicate, and
" iinii-orthie ofany Support, Maintenance or other Favour, either of hymfelf
" or other Chryfyan Trynces of his Obedience. By this (I laid) he Ihould cleare
" muche of the King'syV//? Snfpitions ; make his Hands much fofter to his Sub-
" jeds of that Profelfion, difinjealioiis him both ofhimfelfand of the King here,
*' whome the JVorld noateih to be whoHie at that Sea's T)evotion, and intro-
" ducc a much more facihtie on both partes of giving Eare to further Tearmes
" of Concord and Moderation ; which that Rubbe of the World and of Paflion
" being once taken away, might by the Grace and Mercy of God take witK
" tyrac fome good Effed, to the generall Peace and Profit of all Chriften-
" dome.

The 'Duke with much Patience and Attention having given me leave to fay

thus rauchc, fliewing no diflike of myMotion, anfwered, " That touching thoie
" Ul'es and AbohHiions of the firft Tymes, he mufl acknowledge that he could
" not contradidte me, becaufe he had never given himfelf to reading of that

". Matter, neyther whether Prayers to Sayntes and Adoration of Images might
" as well be omytted, as Watching at Tombes of Martyres. That in his owni
" Opynion he held the lad for very Confolatorye and NecefTarye, but laid he
" would be further refolved by thofe that could diredl him. For the other Ades
" to be done by the Pope, he defired me to conceyve of his Holynefs as he de-
" ferz'ed ; that he was a fyons Father, and woiid (he ajfured himfelf) do any
^ thinge lawfull or convenient that might contente the King, and reduce him
" to better opynion both of himfelfand of his owne Catholique SubjeBs. That
" the King here (he durft undertake) fliould both move and medyate any thing,

" that might give to his Majeftye there Content or Satisfadtion. He feemed
** to take well at myne Handes, the Will I had to propound any thing that might
« bring thofe Kinges to a necrcr Conjundion : Sayd he was not ignorant of the
" infinite Benefit and Strength it would breed to them both, who joyning might
" give Lawes to the reft of the World. Protcfted how much Joy it would be to
" himfelf to become any racane of fb good a Work : How contenting it would
" be to h 15 King : IFhat Fajlnefs fuch a Moderation might breed between our
" Majlers ; what Marriages between their Children ; not of one but of all.

" JVhat then his King would do concerning the Lowe Countries, and in all other
" things whatfbevcr my Sovereigne fliould defirc of him.

" Hereunto I rcplyed (thanking him much for the good Alfedion he fhewed
" to hisMajeftic) and afTured him I would make it knowne. That for his Dowbts
« whether Prayers to Sayntes and Adoration of Images w'ere things as indiffe-

VOL. n. ' -
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An. i()o8." rent as thofc that had formerly e been iifcd in the Church and after abohfhcd,

I defyrcd him he would be advifcd by IbmcDivyne that is foundly Learned and
" truly Confcionable. I afTured him that ITalpcole the "Jefnite (who I /uppofed
" was not unkuowne unto his Excellency) had at VaLllodalid (upon dilputc be-
" tvveen him and me of thofc Matters) acknowledged, that Prayers to Sayntes,
" and Ufe and Adoration of Images, were matters of Counfaylc, not of diredfc

<£ prcccpte or Injuncftion ; and that thofe that wo'd lool'c the Bcncfirt of heipes
" lb Conlblatorye and Mcraorative, were not to be cnibrced unto them. Hereat
" hefeemed very much to marvaylc, fayinge, that he would be advifed by Men
" that had both thefe Qiialletyes that I defired and required ; and would think
" of the whole matter, as that (which he afTured me) he would take much to
" Harte, and would cfteeme it a great Happincfs if he could cfTcd: any thing in
*' flirtherance of fo great a good. But (I'ayth he) iziould the King of Great
" Brittajm fzfwhatyou projeifed ixjcre done by the T^ofe) he contented to hould
" any Correfpondency with him ? Or that dijfcrences mi^ht come in qnejfion,

" that it might be feene to what end or temper theye might be brought ? I an-
*' fwered, that therein having neyther CommifTion, nor fo much as any the leaft

*' underftanding of his Majcftics Mind in that cafe, I could not refolve him. But
" faid, that I verily thought that in matters Civilly his Majeftie (thofe Stifpi-

" tions once taken away) would not de?iy to correfpond with him as with other
" Temporall princes ; and was of like Opinion for his being content to hear
*' what Moderation would be offered or might be wrought, both Parties being
" heard in the Points we differ in.

Herewith the 'Duke fetching a great fighe, wiflicd, " That God would be
" pleafed to put his Hand to the quyetting of his Church ; and faid rhar he fb
" much the more hoped of the King my Matter, for that by what he had heard
*' of his Wifdome, Temperance, and other Virtues, he verily thoMghc that he
" held not his Opinions (to ufe his own Termc) de Vicio^ but out of a fincerc
" and full perfwaded Conlcyence ; whereunto God being fo infinitely merciful),

" could not but give a Bleffinge. That he hoped thofe of his Cowifayle would
" not be adverfe to fo good a JVorke ; and asked me diz'ers ^efions of the
" particular ofthem> and efpecially ofyour Lordjhipp, my Lord Trivy Seale^
*' and my Lord Chamberlayne, and gave great Commendations to you all for
" your Partes.

This was the Subffance and EfTed: of what pafTed concerning this Subjed;

;

wherein we promifed reciprocall filence, till we both faw how the Motion will

be tafted by either of our Parties. " I fayeing that I would wright of it as of a
" thing only in my Purpofe, and wherein 1 conceyved that with Time God
" might work fome good Medium that might quyett all Parties, though not
" fully content them; and he. That he would be a meane the King here foould
" taji the ^Pope andprepare him for all things reafonable, wherewith the King
" my Mafter might receive Securitye and Satisfaction ; a7id would the King
" my Mafter be pleafed to give a Tolleration to his Catholicque Subje£ls, he
" made no doubt but the Vope and the King both would give all the Secu-
*' rity to the King that himfelf wotCd either defire or advife. But I therein re-
*' foived him, that for many Reafons it was not fo much as to be thought of:
" Diftruft and Jelouf'e muft firft be removed^ and Friendjhip and Conjideing
" have a time to fettle, and then may a Moderation be talked of and with
*' God's Grace be in tyme agreed, thoughe not fuyreing with every Aflcd:ion of
" Man or with what hath been fo long entertayned, yet meeting in Effences of
" Fayth, in things whereupon depend the extremities of Salvation andDamnation.

It may pleafe his Majefty and your Lordfiiips to conflder of thefe Projedls;

althd improbable and unlikely, yet impojfible it is not for God's mightye hande
to draw things, though i7i part fo contrary and extream on both fides, to fome
good Medium. This Seafon of the Tope's feares of a further falling, in regard

of the Inclination of this new King oiHungary and fucceedinge Emperor to per-

mit a ToUerarion of Religion to his contraryes in Hungary^ and elpecialJye in

Auftrick.^
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Anflrick^ from whence heretofore hath fprung the Foiintayne and Fadncfs ofyf/^. i6o^.
Qatboloc'tfmCy and the fenceable dccHnation that this Eftatc fiiidcth in it felfi

(wherein themfclvcs at ibmc times let fall a Confcdlon, that their greatefi and
foundejl hope of RePayre mnft be either in a perfect Co/ijnn£fio:i 'ji'ith the King
our SovereignCy or afroJig Garboyling of his Kingdoms,) is the fittefl that late

A^es have yeelded for a Farley in thole Matters. Might any Pacification or

Moderation be effected, or might his Majefty become a Mcane with the vvinde

of found Rcaibn and true Dcvinity to winnowc the Chafle and Drois that Mens
Inventions and Interrcfls have with length ofTymc drawn into the Church, more
glorious (in my weakc Judgment) it were, then if b)^ Ibength of his Sword he

Jliould add another Kingdomc to his Monarchyc. His great Honour it is alrea-

dye to have ihut up the Gates oi Janus-) and to have temporall Peace with all

the World ; much more it would be, to be a meane of the univerfdll Refl: and

Peace of Soulcs, after a Tymc of fo long Diftradion. At the leaft, yf this T>nke

continue the good forwardnels he flicwes by his King's Meanes to draw the 'Pope

to the Tcrmes before mentioned, his Majelly may with betrer fuerty entertayne

Tymc with them till he hath fettled the newe joyned Bodies of his two annexed

Kingdomes, and drayncd and made firme the unfound Ground and Boggs of the

third : And by fpace and God's Hand, be delivered of thofe cryeing Ftoggs that

have come out of them., izho no'-j:;fill the Earth "jaith their venomous Voices, and
incyte all they can againft his 7nof Chrifian Government . To his Majeflies Royal
and RareWiidome (ihewed in all parts of his Government) I humbly leave it to

be coufidered. Letters are but lame and infirme meanes to difcover the Lyfe
of Thoughts ; and God knowes my own Weaknefs (both in Nature and Experi-

ence of Matters of fo high Qiialletye) is fuch, as I dare only recommend my Will

and Defire ro fervc him, wherein by God's Grace I will ever ftrive to go in the

Vangard of his bed affected Servants. With this Eftate (without fome further
Meanes or Moderation in Church Matters) there is neyther to be hoped a fur-

ther Conjunnion, nor a many T>ayes houlding of that could andjealous Ametye
that at this infant is profejfed ; being fo far disjoyned both in "DoBrine and
7arte from their ^ope, upon whofe Chayre theyfo abfolutely leane. It is true,

that rjiife Men have held, that to If.anders JVarre is either necejfary or profi-

table ; and that Mens Hands Ihould be both taught and kept in uie to fight, ap-

pearcs by the Example ofGod himlelf,who ofpurpofe left the Remnants ofdiverfe

Nations undeflroyed, to the end they might teach Warr to his People of //r^^/.*

And as cleare it is, that with vo Nation under Heaven we can have ^eftion-,

thatyeeIds more probabillitye ofprevailing or hopes ofBenefit, then with this.

Howbeif, fincc God is properly the God of Peace, the Succcffes of Warr dowbt-
full, and that other Occafions will not be wanting for the Employment of our

Sovercigne's People, as well in thole Partes wherein alreadie he hath put his Foot,

as in others, where (by a more even Lyne of Concord being drawn between
Chriftian Princes) there may be glorious Employment againft the common Ene-

my of our Fayth, whereunto theTymc never invired with greater hopes, I hum-
bly leave it to be confidercd, whether that, or the hope of a further profitable

and fccure fricndlhip, be fictcfl: to be entcrtayncd ; Having thus farr, upon this

occafion adventured to cxpole my Weakncls, in accomplilhmcnt of what your
Lordlhip, amonge other your wiib and grave Inflruitions, commanded me, for de-

livery of rayne own Judgment in Caufes occurring. For my lad, I befeech your
Lordlhip, as I may not be undcrflood as one that puts Confidence in thefe Spa-

nijhevapoures, which pcrhapps occafion of time and Icrving their prefcnt Turnes
have rayther made to dclcend to their Lipps then to I'cttle in their Harres, {o

many Experiences I have had of their multitude of faycr Promifes, offcarcetye

of Performances, as of all the People under Heaven I will Icail luhjc<5t my fclf

or myne Allyance unto any thing that Ihall come from them.

Some other matter I leave to another pryvate Letter 1 have written to your
Lordlhip; to whom humbly recommending my dutyfull and unfeigned Service, I

reft ever as vour noble Favourcs have bound mc, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.
* Sir
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* Sir Charles Cornwallis to my Lord Treafurer Salisbury, of the

fame Date.

Mof honorable Lord,

IN regard I knew you would be plcas'd to communicate mync other longer

Letter to my Lord Trivy Seal and Lord Cbamberlayne, I rcferved for this

my private toyour felf\\\\:it followeth. The Duke oi Lerma, in our Speeches

touching your Lordihipp and the other two Lords before mentioned, made a

'Do'Ui'bt ofyour furtherance m that Matter we treated on, in regard he had
heard that you 'j^jere a 'Purytane. Wherein I fo amply and fully relblved him
to the contrary, giving him to underftand your noble Temper and Integrityc in

all your Adrions, as I left him infeeming, very well perfivaded ofyou \ end-

ing with thefe Words, that God having bleff'edyon with fo great tVifdome, foe
highe a Tlace in your Trime's Favours, and fo happy an EJiate; might alfoe,

being a meane of a Teace to the univerfall Church, lay aperpetuall Foundation

toyour Howfe and Fame.
Another thing I have thought agreeing with my Duty to make knowne unto

your Lordlhip, to the End that both the Eftates may make Ibme Example of it

and prevent it in the future. After I had here by my Laboures to thofe of Coun-
fayle, and Promiies of Reward to others, reduced the Caufe of William Kellye

(who hath an Oftyce in his Majeflie's Wardrobe) to fuch Termes as his Goods
upon Suerties were to be reftored, and the Procels either luppreffed or filenced, I

heard that his Fa6tor Hugh Tomlinfon brought hether amongfl: his other Papers,

alPafporte frotn the Vope, which both himfelfand his fhid Fadior held to be

his greateft Fortification. Lookeing upon the Statute of the 13"^^ of the late

Queene, Ifound that theprocureing or bringing by any his Alajefiie's SubjeSis

any Inftrument conteyning any Matter or Caufe whatfoever from the Vope, is

High-Treafon, and all fuch as make ufe of it within the 'Danger of the fame
Crime. This moved me (thoughe his Fad:orr offerred large Gratuity to my felf

to go through with the Bufinefs) to forbeare to deale in it, pretending to him that

I would not refolve of it, till I had feen the Procefs and all his Papers. Out of
my deferringe it feemes he gathered Sufpition, and by cunning Devices between
him, his Prodtor a Spanyard, and one Oufey, whome long fythence for his bad Be-

haviour and Condition 1 difcharged both of my Howfe and Servyce, they kept the

Procefs from me, and with Bribes and underhand given to the Secretary that was to

take the Suerties for his Goods, (according to the Order that I had procured) obtayn-

ed aCommifllon for the Delivery of the Money (made of his Mafler's Goods) unto
him, and is gone to receive it. The Day of his going away, comeing to take his

Leave of me, and perceyving that I knew what he had done, he confelTed it,

and the Reafon of it to be his Sufpition that I defired to fee the ProcefTe, and to

advertife of the ^a/port into England unto your Lordfliips there ; and defired

me to be good to his Mader in it, pretending that he himfelf was the Procurer

of it, and therefore the Fault not his Mafter's but his. But being asked by rae

how he Jhould be able to procure it ? He confejfed it was true he brought it out

of England ; and that his Mafter was acquainted with it, thoughe no meane of

getting it. By this your Lordfliip will fufficiently conceive how that Matter

liandeth, and will I dowbt not according to your noble Inclynation, althoughe

you jhall think, it fitt to be chafiizedfor Example, confidering theperillous IDe-

pendances fiich Courfes may carry with them., yet will confider that the Fault

is more likely to growe out ofAvarice then Mallyce, and fo accordingly procure

the Animadverfion to be proportioned. The Matter I have {o much the more
taken to harte and held it fitt it iliould not lye covered, in regardIunderfland

that it is not the firfl Fault ofthat kind our Marchants have committed.

* Rk 'B'tblioth. Cotton. \bid.

One
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One Stephen Sfocke a Fa6tor for iMvcrs, London Merchants in Italye, (as I am in j^n. x6oi.

private advertiicd) bath as much 'Pr'ivdcye^ and more ordinary and freeylccefsto

the "Pope, then Parlbns the Je/itite, or other bis Countrymen of like Fnn5iio%
and ^lallitye. In the chriltcn Name of this Stocke for that I may happcly erre,

I thought it fitt to let your Lordlhip knowe, that he is Brother to one of that

Name Preacher in a Church in Fryday-fireet in London^ whomc my felf have
ofte hoard preache with JJkwc of fnall AjfeBion to the Pobe\ and therefore

fhould more raarvayle at his Brother's contrary Difpofition, yf by Experience I
found It not, that Gould is the greateft God 'X'ith many Marchants. To yoiii'

Lordihip's Wiitiomc I leave it ; but do verily think if Matters were well exaf

mined there would many be found in like Predicament

e

; which how dangerous

in divers refpeBs it may be, your Lordfjipp much better knoweth then t.

For Mr. Rally to whom there is i"o great a Debt due here, having Ibme Dayes
fmcc prayed my Ayde, and (which more hath moved me) prayed with me, and
fhcwed himfelf no Feather of the Jefuites IVinge, for which at firjlIfufpeEied

him, I have interceded as may appear unto your Lordfliip by my Papers. His

Cafe is to be pittyed ; and which is more, the Body of the Commonwealth of

our Country is interrefled in ib great a Somme, yf any particular Member of the

fame ihoidd loofe it.

And io fearing to be troublefomc to your Lorddiip, with the humble Remem-
brance of my Dutye t take my Leave, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

TOSTSCRITT.
Of the fuddain Death of 'Dona. Maria de Colttmna, "Don Tedro de Cimigd

his Wife.

Part cf a Letter from Sir George Carew Amhajfaclor m Francej t^

Sir Ralph Winwodd.

But * he fayd he had that Morning fpoken with the Confejfor, and that

" he found him a very wife and difcreet Man, farr furpaffing the Cordelier who
" had been here hererofore. And though he kept himfelf covert, and it was not
" his manner to prefs Ambafladors to Ipeak further then they lift themfelves

;
yet

" he gathered by the manner of his Speech, and partly undcrftood by other
'• means alfo, that he had not brought Powers from Spainc to accordethe So-
" veraintie; which was clean contrary to that he told me when I fpake with
*' him lad in St. Germaine Faire. And having talked fmce with Monfieur Vil~
" Uroy about the fame Matter, he fayeth he is alfo of Opinion, that the Spa-
" niards at this tyme will not accord the Articles of Soveraintie : But both he
" and the King feem to be of Opinion, that if the King oi Sfaine be putt unto
*' it againc by fome fliarpc and frequent A6ls of Hoftilitie on the States Parr,

" that then at lafl they will fall to accord the Point of the Soveraintie as well

" in the end, as they have done in the beginning of the Treaty. And thci

" King was ftrong in this Point as he pretended, and defirous to have me fecond
" him in it ". But the Truth of all thefe Difcourfes will appearc Ihortly at

Antwerpe, when the Confejfor fliall have layed open that which he bringeth.

He arrived here on the ii''^ at Night; on the 13''' ipake with the King in the

Forenoone, with Monfieur de Villeroy in the Afternoone, and on the 14'^ took

his Journey hence towards the Low Countries.

* The trtnih King to Sir Giori* Cartw.

VOL. n. ^e T^e
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The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph

Winwood.

^i^T)ecember 1608.

AFTER my hearty Commendations. Your Letter of the 8''' of T)tcember

and your Joyfit Tropofition fubfequently made in the AfTcmbly of the

States Generally (whereof I receaved a Copy from clfewhere) have fully latis-

fied his Majefty of the Courfe of your Proceedings in the Purfiiite of the Truce
\

not only by going about to clear the Doubts which by conftant Reports were

raifed of the King of Spain'?, refulall to be comprehended in that Treaty, but al-

fo by offering your Opinion to the States for the prolonging of the prelcnt Cef-

fation for fome Months longer, (if the States fliall rcfolve to accept of the

Truce) upon fuch Conditions as heretofore you have propounded unto them.

Only that which moveth mc to write at this tyme, is to ftrengthen you in your

Judgment which you have trnely made of the Trejident Richardot'j impertinent

and nnjujl Allegation; by '^hich he feeketh (though faljly) to impoje upon his

Majejijye or his Alinijiers the Caufe ofS^zmt'sbackwardnefs, as if his Maje-

fiye had undertaken to procure them another Truce ijvithout any AcbtO'-jvledgment

at all of Freedom or Soveraigntie. In which particuler, as I do freely protefl

unto you (for fo his Majeftye hath commanded me to doe in his Name,) that

it is a Matter never fo much as imagined or thought of by his Majejije, much

lefs intimated by any of his Miniflers, but meerly fayned on that fide to palliate

the retradiug of the King oi Spaine, who for any thing they know yet at Bn/f
fels (howfoever they made fliew unto you of the contrary) did perfifl in dcnyal

to be comprehended in any Treaty with the States by which they iliould ob-

tayne the leaft Point of Liberty or Freedom to themfelvcs, unlefs fmce by the

fending of the Spanijh Confejfor, they have induced the King to change his Re-
folutions ; fo I thinke it not amifle to acquaint you with certaine Circuraftances,

which I have obferved both out of Sir Thomas Edmonds's Letters, and by Con-
ference here with the Spanijh Miniflers, whereby I may make both the one and

the other more demonflrative to you. Firfl, that it is but an idle Fidion, * the

Words of Richardot (qu'on di£lj do plainly bewray, which are commonly add-

ed when the Minde it ielfe doth contradidt that which is uttered. It is alfo to

be noted, that at Monfieur de Treaux'% Audience of the Archdukes, (at which
Sir Thomas Edmonds affifted) the Archduke imputed plainly the Caufe of the

difficultie from Spaine to haveproceededfrom fome Informations ofDon Pedro

de Toledo ; ijvho had infinuated to the Counfell of Spaine, that there "joa.s

meanes to procure a Teace or Truce with the States upon lower Conditions then

wereyet propounded, without mentioning at all any hopes given from the King
our Mafler or his Miniflers to ejfeEf the fame ; which if the Archduke had
known o^ no doubt but he would have been as ready to have fpoken of ir, as

of T)on ^edri). But afterwards Sir Thomas Edmonds got knowledge, not from

1)6 Treaux, (who notwithftanding was fo bold as to open the Letters at Bruf-
fells) but from fome other hand, that befydes the Excufe upon 'Don Tedro's

Mifinformations, fomething was inferted into the Trejident's Letter, of the

King our Matter's Undertaking for them. Which when it is compared with the

Letter it felf, in which no one Word of "Don 'Pedro is mentioned, but the Ex-
cufe wholly caft upon his Majeflie or his Miniflers, the Falfehood doth the more
fliew it felfe: And alfo the Syncerity of De Treaux may be queflioned ; who
t in his Relation in Wryting (whereof you have fent me the Copie) jumpeth
with the T'refident's Shifte, and keepeth back that which he ought to have re-

lated from the Archduke
;
perhaps becaufe Don Pedro being in France, it might

be conjedlured that his Advices were infufed into him there.

* See the Letter at large in Jeannm% Negociations, Tom. 3. fag, 169, 170. \ vide p*(?. 45 5-.

Secondly,
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Secondly, that the Archdukes are not ignorant of the King of Sfa'ine^s Ex- An. 1608.

ceprions againfl; his being joyued in the Treaty, as before I wrote unto you, fo ^

I may no\ve confirm the iamc; unlcfs fmce Gyrone's Departure from Bruffelb,

there be other Orders come to the contrary. For it is confirmed to me de bou

lieu, that the Commiffion which Gyrone receaved from Spaine was in part to

make Trotefiat'ton to the King our Majier, that Spaine "jnould not be feen in any

AB at all "jj'hich Jhould give the Icafi coulonr to the States ofFreedom. Againfl:

which point of his Commifllon I have good Information that the Archduke hath

protcftcd direBlye; and commaunded Gyrone to forbcare it (as he would anlVcr

the contrary at his Perill) untill he Ihould receive further Orders from Spaine.

Wherein, what he will doe a fewe Dayes will declare; for as yet he hath had but

his fyrft Audience of the King, which only confifted of Formalities, as the Spa-

nijh manner is. After the Holidays his Majefl:ye hath appointed him a private

Audience, to which alfo he purpofeth to call both the Spanijh and Arcljdukes

Leigers; and then in the Prefence of the other, to expoflulate with them of the

Strangenefs of this Imputation, and to know from them, whither they have at

any tyme advertized any llich Matter, and what Grounds they had for it. All

which things I touch the more particularly, that you may be the better able to

difavow the Fad: both towards the States and the French ; who feem to make
llrange Conftrudtions of it, as you may perceive by the ExtraEl inclofed, which

his Majefl:ie's Ambaflador hath advertifed hither.

I doe fend you here inclofed alfo f the Copye of a Letter which Sir Noel Ca-

ron prefented yefterday to the King from Count Maurice. To whom his Maje-

ftye hath made Anfwere, that this Letter being but in generalityes, he was to

referve himfelf, till he heard more particularlie from his CommiJJioiiers, as I doubt

not but Sir Koel will further relate unto him. And fo for this tyme I commitc

you to God.

From Whitehall. Tour 'very loving Friend,

R.SALISBURY.

* Str Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Coimcell.

May it pleafeyour Lord/hips, 29*^ of IDec. 1608. O. S.

SINCE my lafl: Letters by Mr. Adryan Thybault I have had divers Acceffes

to the King, the Queen, and the T)uke, and been more gracioufly and reP

pedivcly ufed by their Majefl:ies, and more kindly by the "Tyuke then of late

Tymes. According to the Courfe of the Swine, Ifind that of the other Starres

of this Firmamente. They feem all exceedingly well fatisfyed with the Inte-

grity of the King my Mafl:er flievven in this Bufinefs of the Lowe Countries-,

yet hath the Secretary of Eftate difcovered unto me, that the French King, (to

their Agent left there by their Ambaflador) hath endeavoured to lay all the

Faulte both ofTrotraUiion and "Diffculty iipon my Sovereigne, in regard of his

fo unfeafonable a vjithdrawing his Commijfioners out (?/ Holland, when the Ne-
gotiation greiz) ripe, and was to expe£i Conclufion. The Ambaflador there

hath lately fent his ordinary Mefl^engcr hither, who performed the Journey in

eleven Dayes. The Matter that moved fuch hafl:e I cannot yet atrayne, nor

other News from the Secretary, then onlye of the Healthes of their Majen:ies

and the Princes, and the Preparations that are in hand for Chrijimas Maskes.

Such arc here our Cares and our Cofl:es otherwife, as this Feaft hath pafled with

much Silence and little Expeuce. It is faid that a Marriage of a young Earle here

the Conde de Villa Alonfo to one of the Queen's Maydcns, which is to be per-

formed in Court, is likely this next Weeke to make Ibmc Alteration.

\ r/J<pag. 4J4.
* Ex Bibliothec. Cotton, ibid.

I per-
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^n. 1608. I perceyvc by the Queen that the Ambafladour there fhall now have Leave to
~ ~ 'come home, to the end he may provyde himfelf of a new Wife ; wherein he is

likely to find all the Furtherance for his Advancement that their Majcftics here

can yecld him. One l^on Ltiys Gayetan de Ayala is named to fiicceed him ; a

Knight of the Habit, and of much more Habellitye and Partes, as here they faye,

then the other. Newe ExpeBances are ever for their Seafon mojl in Recom-

mendation ; Tyme and Event will decyde the ^tejlion.

The Lowe Countrye Treatye pajfeth here withfnch Silence and Rcfcrvednefs,

as thofe that behould only the outjide ofDeliberations cannot fojjlblye reach in-

to ths Entrayles of Intention. Here hath lately comcn the Con'fcjjhr to the

Archduke^ and as it feemes upon fome Errand of Importance; for no iboner was
he arrived, then the Cardynal here who had removed himfelf to Alcala with In-

tention to pafs this Chrijimas there in his own Howfe, was lent for by the King

to aflifte here in Counfayle. One Marco an Alcade of this Courte, the Impri-

foner of my Servants and Informer againft me for Matter of Religion, both which

I long fince advertized unto your Lordlhips, followinge the Furye of his prelump-

tuous Spirit, and takeing a falle Meafurc of his Authority, hath lately exceeded

his Limits, and condempned to 'Death the Tinke of Macqucda a Grandee of
Spayne. The Caufe only a fewe Blowes by the Servants of that Duke beftowed

uppon an unmannerly Scrivano, that came into the Duke's Howfe to notifye

him for a Debt of fmall Valewe, and would not be content to receive Satisfadti-

on with the Money, but with a punctual Performance of the Ceremonye of his

Offyce to the affronting of the Duke. This hath been much feite by the rede

of that Ranke; who aflembling themfelves made their Rcpayre to the King, ex-

pofeing the Prefumption of the Alcade ^vA the Perill and Prejudice of the Prefi-

dent. The King difavows both the Adion and the Ad:or: The Duke of Ler-

ma takes no knowlege of it ; his fellowe Alcades neyther adviled nor confented

it, and the higher Courte of the Counfayle Real denyes all Notyce and Participa-

tion in fo temerarious a Proceeding. Hereupon it is faid that the Alcade is re-

flrayned of his Liberty and is likely to loofe his Place, fithence already he gives

fiich Demonftration to have loft: the Temper of his Witts.

I can yet by no meanes notwithftanding that I daily follicite it, procure to un-

derfl:and the Caufe of the fuddaiu Banilhmente oi Nevill T)avies. The Sccrcta-

rye gives Reafons of the Dela)^, but I rayther take them for Scornes or Neg-
le^s then for reafonable Exciifes. Tour Lord/hips will not hold fo great an
ineqtiallityfufferrable \ that the King's AmbafTador there Ihould not only have a

free Correfpondencye with his Mafter's Subjedrs, but a contynuali Refort and
Conference with thofe of his Majefties; then to me here, that one fiiould be re-

ftrayned and the other difficuked. And which is more^ fiich Harte have onr

Irifli Fugitives lately taken, (as I am advertifed,) that they have fet on work an
Engine to draw fuch Countrymen of theirs as by any meanes can be difcovered to

hould any Correffondency with me into the Inquifition ; and this, becaiife in

Regard of the Teace between the Kings, they have no temporall Meanes to in-

hibit it.

To my Complainte of their harbouring and enlarging their Hands to Macke
Ogg, fo notorioufly knowne to be a Sollicitor for Tyrone and a worker apainfl: his

Majeftie's Efl:ate, I can yet receive no Anfweare, but am promifed it after thefc

Vacations lliall be ended. The like for Sir EdmundBaynham, who is nowe ar-

rived here, poore, (as I heare) and proteft:ing his Innocency for any Thoughte
againft: our Sovereigne, which he affirmeth that he will averr in England. The
particular Offence given in his Irrelpedl to Sir Tho-mas Edmondes, he excufeth

by having received fome Wrong in Words from him. For myne own pare as I

beleeve not the one, fo do I aftlire my felf that ftch is Sir Thomas his Temper, as

he gave him none Offence in Speeches without juft: Occafion. And fo have I

anfwered him, having conveyed his Apology unto me by another, and offering

it by himfelf if I wou'd admit him.

It
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It is here fecrctly whiipered amongft the IriJ}?e, that one Niell Garrard hz- An. 1608.

mg dehvered out ot" the Callle of 'Dublyn is become an Head againe of the nor- -

rherne Rebells ; but myne hope is they ipeake but as they would, not as they un-

derftaud. Tf the former rebellyous Route had not been defeated when they

were, I am fecreily informed (but how truly I catmot determine) that fame
underhand help had been fent them from hence in Money and Munition^ and
that Tyrone laboures now by the "dope's Meanes., to procure a Mediation from
the'King of his Refitntion into his Country with the King my Mafer's Tardon
and Favour ; but 1 iuppofe the King here will not enterpole himfelf in a Bufinels,

that he knowes will be of fo evil a favor there.

In the particular Caufes of my Countrymen, what are myne Hopes and what
have been my Proceedings, I have at large advertifed in my former Letters.

Further Matter worthy your Lordfliips Underflanding offerreth not it felf for

the prefent; wherefore mofl: humbly beleeching God to give unto his Majeflie an

happy new Yeare and a long and gloryous Lyfe, with the like Remembrance of

my Dewty unto your Lordihip and Defire of many good and fortunate Yeares

unto you all, I take my Leave, £sr.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

TToe Earl of Salisbury to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph
Winwood.

3 1*^ 'December 1608.

BY my laft Difpatch of the 13'^ Inflant I fent you a Copy of Count Maurice's

Letter to his Majeftye, which his Majeftye held to be a Preparative to a
more particular Satisfa£iion which the Count intended to give unto him, as I

doubt not but Sir Noel Caron hath more fully advertyzed the Count. Since

which tymc, yours of the ly^^i inftant being come to my Hands, I perceive by the

Circumitances of tyme, that it is only this general Letter, whereof (your lelves

do write) the World there did take Notice that the Count had written to his

Majefye an humbk andfubmijjive Letter, expounding the JFords that do give

Ofence, not to be -uttered upon Malice orlDefpite but in FreedotnofDifcourfe;

calling into queftion not what in Tower or Refolution his Majefye was able to

doe, hut what in his princely 'Judgment, or Reafon of State he would doe, 8cc.

A Matter, which when you fhall compare * with the Letter it felf, you fhall

fynde how farre fliort it comes to any inch Acknowledgement, as in Juflice

ought to be made, in a Cafe which toucheth fo great a Monarque. And there-

fore, as his Majcftye noted there had been forae Mifinformations given to you,

fo his Majeflye willed me to let you know, that unlefs fome fuch particular Ack-
nowledgement be made already by the Count, or is intended to be made under

his Hand and icnt by fbme Perlon of Purpofe, and by taking occafion in the

fame Tlacc in the Council of State (where the Offence was given) to declare

as much verbally, his Majcftye cannot reft fati>fyed with if, but requireth you
then to proceed to the Delivery of his Letter to the States Generall, according

to the former Diredions you have receaved in that Behalfe. So as, where I

found it apprehended to be a hard Condition for him to be expofed to make a

Recantation before liich an Afiembly as the States Generall, it Ihall be his own
Fault if he be driven to that : Neither doth his Majeftyc by this Courfc feek to

cafl: the leafl: Umbrage of Fadion or trouble into that State, but only to obtayne

a due Reparation of his Honor for fo great an Indignity offered, and to prevent

the like InfoUencies hereafter, which othcrwife by a flight paffing over might

growe the more common, in a State of fuch Liberty as that is. To this purpofe

I have alio fpoken with Sir Noel Caron, to the end he may make known as much

* This t^ctter is ptintci at large pag. 4 J4-
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^n. 1608, to the Count and his Freinds; out of aDcfirc I have, that this Matter might take

as happy an IfTue as I could wifli it to all Parties Contentment.

Concerning the Trorogatiou of the prefcnt Cejfation for fix Weeks longer

and the Circumftances ufcd in the lame, his Majelty approoveth of the Ccurfe

of your Proceedings, and willeth you to conforme your telves for the Tlace of
Treaty to the generall Opinion there, and accordingly ro tranfport your fclves

thither, without any further Diredtion or Commiffion to be expected from hence

:

Only if it had been in his Majcftic's Choice, he would preferr any other Place

cither on the one fyde or the other, before Ant'-^erpc-, tor the Realbns hereto-

fore exprefled unto you. But of that Point, he would not have you fo to fland

upon it, as thereby to hazard the leaft Prot:ad:ion which may arilc to Builhefs it

felf, or as a thing that the King careth for. He would alio be particularly informed

what Alterations have been made in the Troje6l of the Articles^ that according-

ly he may carry his own Judgement; and doth approve very well of your refuf^

ing of the Motion which fome of the States have made, for an Atf ro be figncd

by you about their perpetuall Affr'anchifement : A Matter, which his Majcllye

holdeth altogether needlefs in it lelf, and unfit to be further urged. Thus have

you both his Majeftie's Anfwcr to your Letters, and what his Majeflye further

requireth to be done by you.

I will now inform you what hath ryfen here (fmce my lafl Difpatch) from

^on Fernando Cyrone ; who on Te'-jufday lafl had a private Audience of rhe

King himlelf alone without his fellow AmbalTador, as if he had had great and fe-

crer Matters to have imparted. Which notwichftanding, were nothing but T^ro-

fejjlons-, Trotejiations and Obligations from rhe King his Mafter towards hisMa-
jeftye, for the good Offices his Majeftye had lb royally done for the furthering

of the Peace, even in fuch tcrmes as the like were never heard from an Ambafla-

dor to a King; ftill containing himfelf within gcneralties, and without exprefllnp'

any Particulars. Infomuch, as his Majeflye (after he had long anfwered him
accordingly) " did dcraaund of the AmbafTador, what further the King of
" t5^^i;/^ did require of him? To which Cryro;/^ replied, that therein he was not
" infl:ru6ted to Ipeake particularly, but knew fo much of his Majeftie's Mind,
" that the eajier his Majefye did j^rocure the Conditions to be for the King of
" Spaine, the greater 'would that King acknowledge his Obligations towards
" him". To which his Majeftye (tuck not to make this Anfwer " That
*' when he firft undertook to deale in this Matter, his Intentions were not to pro-
*' cure fuch Conditions to Spaine., as thereby to ruin the T)nited T'ro'vi/ices ; but
" fynding that the King had already authorized the Archdukes ro make an Over-
'" tUre to xho. States with Condition oi Freedom, for "which the States had fo
*' many Teares made JVarre-, and without which it was but in vaine to ex-
" pe£i or hope Reconciliation from them., his Majeftye thought it his part, (out
" of his generall Defyre once to quench that Fyre in Chriftendome) to fecond
" it upon the fame Grounds by the beft Perlxvafions he could; fending to that

"_ purpofe his CommiJJioners tliithe'r, to whom he had only given 'Power to pur-
" file the Peace, even with direEi Proteflations againji the JVarre, if reafona-
" hie Conditions could be had. By which Engagement of his Majefty towards
^" the States, and the King of Spaine tov/ards the Archdukes, to treare with
" them in quaht)^ of Free States, Spaine had fo cutt off ail meanes of making
'" any new Overtures, (thoughe otherwife before thofe Motions were made,
*' his Majeftye would not have denyed to have Joyned with France in any
" thing not unreafonable,) that he was affured it would rather breed and in-

" creafe new Jealoufies and Sufpicions from the States towards him, and
" confequently worke more Backwardnefs and Diffidence in all things that

" fliould come from Spaine, fo as all hope of any good Iffiie would be taken
" away. Which his Majefty fpake the more feelingly, becaule he did lee

" that nothing would forward this Bufineis fo much as overt and direct Pro-
*' ceeding with the King of Spaine, without any manner of Change or Re-
" traiftion. Remembring him alfo, what an Ltdignitytht Kmgo{ Spaine fi-\o\i\d

" caft:
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" cafl upon the Archduke his Brother, by lo publiquc and general! a difavowing An. 16^8.
'' of that, which the World knew he had before given him Power to offer. This

is the Subftance of that which paffed in his private Audience. The next Day
his Majcftye feaftcd the three AmbalTadors together, that is Gyrone, Zwiiga,

and Hoboque. Afrer Dinner, Zuriiga entertained the King apart wi'h many fuch

Proteftations as Gyrone did the Day before ; to whom his Majeflyc made like

Anfwers as the Occafion required, " and fb fell in Speeche of ti.e Strangenes of
" Ri:hardotf'> Imputation caft upon him: Asking the AmbafTador, whither at

" any tyme he had heard luch Mattel^ either from his Majeflye himfelfe, or any
" of his Servants: Which the AmbafTador, with many Vowes and Oathes de-
" nied, prorefting that he had always advertifed the contrary. Only he faid

" that he had written in generall termes, (when it was objed:ed by fome in

" Sfaille, that T^ov. 'Pedro de Toledo had fo much prevailed and wrought upon
" th& French King by his negociating there, zudZmiiga here had fo uuprofita-
" bly ipcnt his Tyme without gaining any thing upon his Majeflye,) that he
" knew not what Toledo had gayned upon the French ; but fure he was, that

" he could undertake for his Majeftye's AfFediion here, that he would not be be-
" hind the French in any thing which fliould tend to the Furtherance of the
*' Peace. For which his Advertifemcnt thus in generalties, the AmbafTador faid

" he knew no cauic why he fliould be mifliked, neither indeed ought he to be.

To the like purpole the Archduke's Ambajfador afterwards made his Proteflations,

" affirming that he had only heard of fuch a Reafbn alledged by the Trefident,
" but not that he had Commiffion to fay it from the King either T^ro or Contra.

So that you may plainly fee the T'refident hath only alledged it out of Defilga

to ferve his Maftcrs turn, as in ray lafl Letter I have more fully dehvered unto
you. And fb for this tyme I committ you to God's ProtecStion.

From the Court at Tour very loving Friend,

Whitehall. R. SALISBURY.

Copy of a Letter from King Jamss to the Archduke.

Monfleur mon Frere & Coufin,

\1 'US avons receu par "Don Ferdinand Gyrone vos Letres, far lefquelles
' nous advertifes, que par infiruBion @ ordre du Roy d'Efpaigne noflre

Frere, I'avez addreffe a nous en qualite d'Ambaffadeur dtidit Roy, en laquelle

auffy nous I'avons accueilly ^ veu (comme dejirez) de bon oeil & entendu de
bonne oreille les propos qu'il a tenu de la part du Roy ^ de vous ; © en avons en
nn Jingulier contentement en ce que la recognoiffance qu'on faiB des bons offices

faffes four P advancement de vos affaires nousfert de verification a nous mefmes^
de la fincerite de laquelle nous avons nfe en cefle endroi£l : Car, avec ce qu'un

affaire qui toiiche ft avant an repos de la Crefiiente nous efi de foy mcfme tres-

recomand(f, il ti'y a chofe an monde que nous tenons flus chcre, que de nous ac-

quiter de bonne foy enuers ceulx auxquelles faifons profeffion d'amiti^. Quant
efi atix ouvertures ££J propofitions faitles par Icdit Ambaffadeiir, de ce que le

Roy ^ vous defires que nous facions de flus four ladvancement dudit TraiSti
de la Trefve, nous remettrons le rafort de nos refponces \5 les particularitez
de difcours que fur ce fubject fe font faffds entre nous, d fa fuffi.fance. ; vous

friant en faire telle conflru6iton, que fi elles ne font de tout a voftre gr^, la

finceritd laquelle nous avons tousjours protcfle de vouloir tenir a I'une kS I'au-
tre des parties ne nous permeEl les faire autres que celles qu'il vous dira Au
furphis vous ajfeurer, que pour la bienvucillance que nous avons au Roy noftre

frere Ci? d vous mefines, nous ne manqucrons d faire tous les debvoirs de bon
amy pour ayder a conduire a chefunefifainfie oeuvre, © que perfonne ne nous
devancera en toute forte d'ojfces qui ferviront a cefe fiuy £»? conviendroit d
nofre honneur de faire. * From
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An. 1608.

* Prom my Lord Treafurer Salisbury p Sir Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, i*^ January 1608.

IMufl: needs acknowledge that the more feldome you hear from hence the

more grevous it is unto you. But yf you do confider both the Diflanccs of
the Place and the Nature of the Bufmefs now in Treaty, (which is fuch as it

hath its principal Life and Being from BrnxellsJ you will eafily excufe my fel-

dom acquainting you with it, becaufe it were often but labour loft to transferr

the Circumftances, which happily before my Letter may well come to you have
received Alteration one way or other, and fo would breed but Trouble and
Confufion to deal in them there, where they are apt enough to take hold of any
Occafion which might bring them any 'Pretence of their Irrefolution and 'Pro-

traction. Notwithftanding, as before you have been generally advertiled of the

State of the Bufmefs even ryll the Rupture of the Treaty of Peace, fo by this

Abllradt mclofcd you fliali be further inftruded of the State of the fame from
the Breach of a longer Treaty of Peace untiil this prefent Tymc ; fo as you may
be the better able to conforme your Difcourfes accordinglye as Occafion fhall be
given you. I doubte not alloc but you have underflood of the Employmcme he-

therwardes of 'Don Ferdinand Giron, whom the King oi Spayne hath appoynt-
ed to come from Bruxells (becaufe of the Incommodity of fending any Body
dired:Iy out of Spayne.,) to give his Majcfty thanks for the good Offices he hath
fo royallie performed in the furthering of the Treaty of Peace and Truce, when
almoft themfelves were in delpayre of it. A Matter which hath fo cleared their

Eyes of his Majcftie's Integrity e towards them, as it hath not only difpcrled

thofe idle Apprehenfions and Difputes to the contrary, (as if his Majefty had
therein exceeded the Lymirs of his eflablilhed Friendlhip with them,) but hath
drawn from them thofe honorable Acknowledgmentes of Obligations and Pro-
teftations which Gyrone hath delivered, which have been done in a moH large

Meafure. Which to the End you may the more perfectly comprehend, you ihall

Underftand that Gyrone arrived here fome tenn or twelve Dayes before his Ma-
jeftie's Retourne to London from Thetford. The next Day after his Majeflie's

Retourne, being St. Thomas's Day, the King gave him a formal Audience in the
Prefence Chamber, before the Queen, Prince, Duke, and Princefs. That Audi-
ence (as the Manner is) pafled only in Complements. On Tuefday after he had
a private Audience alone without his fellow AmbafTador, in which it was expect-
ed he had lome further Matter to propound; but all which he delivered was (as

I have told you before) nothing but Profeflions of Obligations from the King
his Mafter towards his Majefty ; ftili containing himfelf within the generallities,

and without expreding any thing in particular, but to continue the fame good Of-
fices to the perfecting of the Treaty : In fo much as his Majefly asked him,
whether the King of Spayne would require any thing more of him in particu-
lar which he Jhould move to the Eftates ? To which Gjrone replyed, that there-
in he was not inftruded to fpeak particularly, but knewe this much of his Ma-
iler's Mind, that the eafier his Majefly could procure the Conditions to be for
the King of Spayne, the more would that King acknowledge his Obligation to
him. To whom his Majeflie ftucke not to make this Anfvvere ; that when he
firft undertooke to deale in this Matter, his Intention was not to procure fuch
Conditions to Spayne as thereby to ruyne the United 'Provinces; butfinding that
the King had already authorized the Archdukes to make an Overture to the
States with Condition of Freedome., (for which the States hadfo many Tears
made Warre, and without which it was but in vayne to hope for any Recmci-
liation from the?n,J his Majefty thought it his parte, out of his generaWDefire
to quench that Fire in Chriftendome, to fecond thofe Motions upon the fame

.Sr-
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grounds by the beji "Terjbjnfions he could \ fending to that purpofe his Commifllo- An. i6'o8

ners thcthcr, to whom he had onlye given Power to purfiie the Peace, even iz'zth ^

direEl "Prctcftatious ngahijl the ITarre. By which higagcmcni: of his Majeftye

towardes the EJrates^ and the King of Spayne towards the Archdukes.) totreate

with them in qualHtye offree Efates, Spayne had fo cutt off all ineaiies of
makcing any newc Overtures, (though otherwiie before thole Morions, were
made, his Majcfty v\"ould not have denyed t.o have joyncd with any other Prince

in any other Cauie that had been realbnable,) as he was adiircd it would rather

breed and increafc newe Jealoufies and Suipitions from the States towards him,

and coniequently worcke more backwardnels in the Matter it felf, then other-

wiie there could be any hope to further it. V/hich his Majefty fpake the more
feelingly to the Arabadlidor, becaufe he did fee that nothing could advance this

bufmeis fo muche as an overt and dired: proceeding from the King of S_pay7!e,

without any manner of Change or Retradtion. Remembring him alioe what an
Indignetyt the King of Spayne Jhould caft upon the Archduke his Brother, by

foe publick and generalL d'tfavo'wing of that ivhich the TVorld knewe he had
before given him pozver to ojferr. This is the Subftance of that which pafled

in this private Audience.

The next Day his Majefly fealled the three AmbaHadors together, that i?,.^

G\'ro7ie., Cuniga, ia6.Hoboque. After Dinner his Majefty took occafion to fpeake

to 'Don Tedro de Cuniga alone, about that which is conteyned in the latter part

of this Abftrail, and is the principal! of this Letter, namelye, concerning ?/:?£' 7;^-

futation '-^hich the 'Prefident Richardot hath caft on the King our Mafer or oit

his Minifters, as if his Majefty had undertakett to procure a Teace or Trucefor
the King o/" Spayne iznthout any Termes ofAcknowledgementfrom that King of
Libertye to the Eftates. A Matter which the Trefidente hath impertinentlye

broached at this tyrne, notwithfanding that I thinke his owne Soule is per-
fwadedfujfciently to the contrarye. Bat howlbever it be, it is apparent that by
the Imputation his Mailer is much fcandalized, not only towards the States, but

alibe towards the French, with whome his Majeftye is in a joint Negotiation

for the Truce, and of all thefe Reportes the Trejident alledgeth *you to be the

Author, who Jhould have given thefe particular hopes in Spayne ; and that

thereuppon are proceeded thefe T>elayes and Retraiiions. Wherein, thoughe

his Majeftie is well enough affured that you are apparently wronged, yet hath

willed me to take notice of it to you, to the end that by your direci Afevera-
tion to the contrary, the Trefldent may be the fooner convincedof the Artificer

for as I am fure you never received any fuch direEiion from me that am ap-

pointedyour principal Correfpondent, fo is his Majeftye himfelffo much ofyour
Fayth and Difcretion, as thatyou will not entermeddle in any thing beyound
the fcope ofyour DireBion. But of this Matter jyo?/ need not take the Alarum
too high, or ufe any pafftonate Excufe or Complaynte ; but gravely and confi-

dentlye, as a thing you kfiowe not believed-, andyett ftt foryou to cleare ; be-

caufe it is apparent enoughe, that the Trefident ufed this but as a fhift to ferve
his Mafters turne, ttntill the Archdukes might heare more particularlye out of
Spayne by the other Confejfor, whether that King would not be comprehended in

the Treatye, as holding the Unyted Trovinces for free States. Which if that

King do not admitt, it is in vayne to cxped any other yfllie then a prefent Warr

;

the imputation whereof will light more heavy upon Spayne then any other.

Thus have you now a full account of all things that ha\ e pafTcd here. It re-

mayncth that I fay ibmething of the Contents of Ibme of your Letters, efpecial-

]y in the Poyntcs of the new Impofitions in Spayne, in which his Majefty hketh

well ofyour Endeavours to have had them abated, elpecially in thofc things that

are unreaJbnablc. But fythe that could not be obtayned, his Majefty hath by
their Example found good alfoe to increafe his Impofitions, (as before I have ad-

vcrtifed you) fo as in that kind you may forbear any fuch Iharpe purfuyte againrt

* "^ee Monfieur //< Prtaux Memorial), pag- 456-
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\^n. i6o8.it, leart happclyc they pay us at our ownc Weapon, as you may fee by the Con-
tents of the ninth Article of the Peace towards the end. Concerning your Me-
morial! againft the Tlacarte of the fifth oi February., his Majeftie approveth well

your endevours, and wills you to follow the fame as you have begune, accord-

ing to the Contents of the Articles of the Peace; for that by this ncwe Reflridli-

on of thcfe, many Inconveniences arc to befall to our Merchants yf the Treaty

in xX^cLowe Countries fake noEfFcdte; but if it be concluded, thisQueftion with

many more wil be at an end.

For your returne, it is true that your Wyfe hath been an earneft Suytor for

it, and his Majeftie is plealcd that you do lb diipole of your felf as by the end
o'iAugiiji next you may be comeing homewards, for which purpofe by the next

l)ifpatche you ihall receive his Majeflies Warrante of your Revocation ; in the

meane time the thoufand Pound which his Majefly was pleafed to allowe you
over and above your Entertainment, arc paid alrcadyc.

Laftly, concerning the Reports there of the Duke oiLerma or any other of
my Ajfe^fion towards their EJiate, lefs or more as they apprehend it, I do weigh
them little, my IDiiety binding me to refpe£t my Sovereigne and my Countrye

above all other Conjiderations ; and as long as therein I may acqnitte my felf,

I care not what Conjirnations others make of it, whofe Judgment rife or fall
according as their Advertifements fwaye them, which are often grounded upon

falfe furmyfes. And thus for this tyme I committ you to God.

From the Court Tour "very loving Friend,

at Whitehall. R • Sali s b u ry.

TOSTSCRITT.
I think it not amifs to reitterate unto you, that towards the King there you

need make no Apologye for this particular, becanfe their defigne in it is palpa-

blye difcover'd, to be only to free themfelves of the 'Difgrace that hangs upon
the Archdukes, whom they would be loath the World Jhould thinke the King of
Spayne Jhouldfo difgrace, as to dtfavowe him without fome fuch caufe, as they

would alledge by this Invention.

From my Lord Treafurer to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwalleys, 2,7* January 1608.

ALTHOUGHE I have fo lately written you both by way oi Bruxells

and by way of Bayon, of all things incident to the prefent Occafion of
Affayres; yet the opportunity of this Bearer offering it felf lb fitly, I thought it

not amifs to let you underftand by him what fince hath fucceeded. Firfi: for the

bufinefs of the Lowe Countries, the States have at length, and after long TDi-

fputes among themfelves, declared their Refolution to accept of the TrojeEte of
the Truce, propofed and urged unto them by the Commillioners of Great Brit-

tayn and France ; which being fignified unto the Archdukes, they defired, that

feeing the Marquefs Spinola and the reft of their Commiffioners had fpent alrea-

dy above fix Monthes in the States Country, that the newe Meeting might be in

theirs at Antwerpe. To which the States have afi^ented, being willing to gra-

tifie the Archdukes as much as may be, and to that purpofe have entreated his

Majefties Commiffioners and the Frenche, that as they have been the firfl pro-

pofers and contynuall urgers of this Truce, fo they would be willing to be the

Treaters and Concluders of it themfelves ; promifcinge to ratifye and feale

what they fliail have concluded agreeable to the Projed: propofed by them :

only in the terme of Teares, they defired that where it was ipoken of Tennc
Teares, it might be made fifteen or at leaft twelve. The Commiffioners being

willing to further this good Worke as much as laye in them, by diredion from
their
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their Superioures have undertaken the Matter, and for ought \vc knowe hcxQ,yln.i6o%-

are by this tyme at Antisjcrpe \ Jlill gi-ounding njjon the ylrchdukes Jljfevera-

tions, that they hwoe full po-Ji'er from. Spaync to include the King as a "Princi-

fall in this Treatye. A Matter, which notwithftanding by all otiicr Advertiie-

nieuts is ftrongly contradiBed^ that the King of Spainc ivill never be compre-

hcndcd, nor treate '•Ji-ith the States as honlding them a Free Teople^ upon

ivhome he fretendcs nothingc. In which Relblution ii the King of Spaytie i^o^XyQ

ftill perfifl:, after they ihall have heard what the Confejfor is able to lay againft

it, (whole cheefe cud of Imployment is to oppugne that Relblution, and to'

ihew them the NecelTity both for the good of the Archduke's Provinces, and

molT: of all for the good of the Romijhe Churche to yeeld to be comprehended

in the Treaty, fith otherwile there is uo appearance to come to a Peace,) the

States have made abfolutc Ir'roteflation that they will never hearken to other

Treatye. The Archdukes (I conceive) will take occafion to breake off upon
one Poynte or other, to fave themlelves from the difhonour of being difa-

vowed.
'Don Ferdinando Giron haveing tarryed here ail this whitfc during the King's

abfence at Royjion, is nowe readie to take his Leave ; and on Tuefday next he is

appointed to meet his Majelly at Theobalds for it. Concerning the Accufatiou

pretended to be caft upon you at Bruxells, (whereof my former Letters have in-

formed you) upon further enquiry into the Matter, the 'Prefident Richai-dot doth

?iO'U) direSilye cleare you and caji the Imputation upon the Spanilli Ambajfador
here ; 'juhoe Jhould have given fuch hopes by Letters ^ as having received them

from the Mouth of us that are of his Majefty's Counfayle. Notwithftanding,

the AmbafTador being challenged, didprotejl to the contrary vi^ith all the Vovues

that may be % fo as vt^e fee it was but a T)evife fet on foot at Bruxells to collout'

the Retractions from Spayne, and to fave themfelves fro?n being difavowed iii

their Troceedings. Of which particular I thought fitt to give you knowledge

with the firft, for your better Satisfadlion and Contentmente.

Nowe concerning the Caufe of this Bearer Adryan Thybaultj he bringeth with'

him a Letter of his Majefties to the King of Spayne., (the Copy whereof he will

impart unto you.) Which though I hold it not tO be much matreryall for the

makeing of his Bufinefs, confidering how many Letters the King our Mailer hatli

written in his Subjects feverall Caules which have not been regarded there as they

ought to be ;
yet Iceing you had defired it, and that Mr. Thybanlt lb much re-

lyed upon it as he makes it one of the cheefe caufcs of his Journey hether, I

thought fitt to give him Contentmente in it; and the rayther, becaufe the Re-
covery of his Loffes is to be had from fuch a Perfone as he hath to do withalfj

who is not like to depart upon any thing but upon mereConftraynt, and by the

extraordinary Power of the King's Commandment. What further you Have to

do in it I Jhall not need to prelcribe you, who have already Ihewcd fo much
Care and Diligence in your affifting him, as greater could not be, nor more ac-

knowledged by any then by himfelf ; and therefore I leave you to your further

Difcretion in all things, as farr as fliall ftand with the Honour and Quallity of
your Place. I may not forget alio to recommend unto you the Caufe of his Bro-

ther Mr. Vanlcre, about the Ranfomes of the Prifoners at Cales. In which I

cannot tell what further to faye, untill Anfweare and Power be come from Rome
to the Nuntio there to make an end of it ; for that alreadic you have alledged

as many and more Reafons againft it then I can bethink, to make them lee theif

unjuft and dilhonourable Proceedings in it. And lb for this tymc I comit yoii

to God's Protedlion.

From Whitehall. Tour very loving Friend.,

R. SALISBURY.

fhi
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An. 1608.

The Earl of Salisbury, to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph

Winwood.

4'ii February 1608.

AFTER my hearty Commendation. Albeit fince the 31'' oi 'December^

which was the date of my lall Dilpatch to you, I have not received any
thing from you, either in anfvver to the laid Diipatch, or in continuance of Ad-
fcrtifement of thofe things which may have rifcn from hence, which I muft im-

pute to the contrariety of Wind and Weather; yet having underflood from Sir

Thomas Edmonds of the Archdukes fending his Commiflioners to Antwerpy
where you were expedted alfo to be within two or three Days, I thought fitt to

fend this Courrier thither m hope to find you there ; and by him to let you know,
that T)on Ferdinando Gyrone after his long lingering here, took his leave on
Tttefday lafl of his Majefly at Theobalds, and the next went from London to-

wards Brufells. At which Audience (and not before) he moved his Majefty

in both his Mafters names-, (for in that Stile he fpeaketh) " that he would me-
'

' diate with the States^ (as he doubteth not but other Tritices will do) that
'

' they woud conform themfeIves to the Truce, without infifing upon the point
" of Soveraigiity. To which his Majefty reply ed, that it was both a flrange
•' and impertinent dejrre, except he thought his Majcfty would be fcnfible of
" nothing but of the Affedtions of his Friends ; which when they are weighed
" with thofe Refpe6ts which ought to be reciprocal! in thofe Cales, and found
" fo partiall as they forgett all things but theraielves, then it is to be faid, FIoc
" non Amici fed (feipfum amantis eji. Of which kind this Overture may be
" efteemed now^ when both Princes have hazarded their Credit with thei^^^z^^x

" in making their Commiffiouers rather Parties for Spaine then equall Arbiters
" to reconcile Differences, and are now prefled to perfvvade the States to take
" lefs then the Archdukes themielves have accorded, and fo lately avowed to
' have Power for it from the King o{ Spaine: who by this manner of proceeding
" hath weaknedfo much the Credit of all thofe things which were oriliould be
" affumed for him, as his Majefly doubted that the States would hardly be per-
" fvvadcd, if an Anfwer came not the iooner from Spaine, that any thing was
" ever intended but Art and Pradice. So as (faid his Majeflie) although it might
•' be that my CoramifTioners and the French King's may have aflented at the
" Archdukes defire to prolong the prefent Ceflarion in expe(3:ance of the return
" from Spaine, knowing as they do by provifionall Direction, that they are nor
" to refufe any reafonable Mediation or good Office in that kind

; yet his Ma-
" jeftie thought good to tell them plainly, that all thofe remifes would prove
" but expence of time, for now the King oi Spaine muft only hs Forttina fua-
" faber-t and therefore his Majeflie could make no other Anfwer then he had
" done, nor would as a Friend advife the King to depend upon any falfe hopes
" that fhould be given him by any of his AmbafTadors or Miniflers; who mio'hr
" by miflaking, or out ofdouble diligence abufe him,, that thofe Provinces (who
" had now fo long flood upon their own itzx.) would ever vary from their maine
" Grounds ; efpecially in this kind, where they fhould double their own flrokes
" by departing from that Article how imaginary fo ever it be, for which the
" Archduke hath fo far engaged himfelf already." This was in efFed:theSumme
of his Majefly's Anfwer, whereat the AmbalTador feemed to be grieved % ufmg
ftill iome Speeches, " as if he thought his Majefy might reduce them to a bet-
" ter Temper in this which was but a Tittulary Formallity, and that he would

^''
fiill hope better, znA ^o ^ndtd.

According to this Senfe his Majefly hath carried himfelf * in his Letter to the
Archdukes fent by Girone, of which for your better Diredtion I have fent you

Vide ^_ag. 4.7 1.

a Copy,
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a Copy. And fo for this time, expe6ling to hear from you with all convehient^«. 160^^
fpced, I committ you to God's Proted:ion, ^c. v

~ -

Tour very loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

T OSTSCRI'PT.
Now that I have fent you as well his Majcftie's Anfwer in writing as by Speech,

you may do well to oblcrve, that his Majefbie hath in his Letter inlcrted Jbme
fucb generall TrofeJJion, as may neither make the King of Sfaine think if any
eafier Conditions fall out in this Matter, that it is contrary to his Mind or Work^
ing ; nor in cafe a Rupture follow, that he hath done lefs then he laid he wculd do.

Which I write to this purpofe, that if you Ihall find the mutual Inclination and
lelf refpedt of both Parties draw both to fome midd Terms, which we have great

Caule to imagine, as well becaufe that we think both Parties are weary of the

Warr, as becaufe France is thought (whatever he pretends) to be refblved to

work an Accord in the end ; then that (as heretofore you have obferved) carry-

ing the French along with you, you part Stakes with 'em iti the Thanks for

fuch Succcfs ; feeing you know even from the firfl: Entry, how fmcerely his

Majelly hath dealt, in ieeking to draw on this chriflian Work.

Sir Thomas Edmonds to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Brujfels, 11* February 1608. O. S.

IT may pleafe you. I have received by this Currier yours written the yefter-

day after my Departure from Antwerp, and do thank you very much for the

Favour it pleafeth you to do me in making me Partaker of that which pafTcd ye-

fterday in your common Conference. Now touching the Alarum which the

Prefident Richardott hath taken by reafon of my Speech with the Marquefs Spi-

nola, leaft I fliould fpeak too freely at my Returne hither of thole Points which
have been imparted unto me, which I find hath been the Caule of fenJing this

Meflenger in fuch Diligence after me; I pray you do me the kindacfs to let the

Trefident know, that as I hope I ihould have abftained out ofmy own Difcretion

and for the Knowledge I have of the Affedlions of this Place, trom committing

any fuch Errour as he feared; fo there was the lets need that he ihould redouble

this Charge upon me, confidering that himfelf had newly beibre told me that

they had not acquainted the Spanijh AmbafTador with any Particulars of this Bu-

fynefs, neither were willing that he or any other fliould be acquainted therewith,

till Matters ihall come to a further Ripenefs. You fliall not need to doubt, but

therein I ihall govern my felf according as is defired for the fatisfying of the

Curiofity of the Trefident; and if I can in nothing ferve to the Advancement of

the Building, at the lead: I will bring no hindrance to the fame. I will alfo this

Morning conferr with Monfieur de Berny, that we may therein carry our felves.

in one Courfe.

After I had been with the Marquifs Spinola, going from thence to take leave

of the Prefident Jeannin, I did particularly relate unto him what had pafled in

the Conference between the Marquifs and me, as I had done the like in the

Mornin'T' to your felves if the time had not prcfTed me fo fuddenly to depart.

And all that 1 (pake by occafion of the A^arquijfe's Difcourfe was, that I found

both you and the Prefident Jeannin in great Paine how to reconcile the Point of

the Indies and the reft which were in qucftion between you, becaufe you knew \

thatyou could hardly bring the States to other ^lallifications then you had al-

ready made hwjun to them. The Prefident Jeannin thanked me for Ipeaking ia

that manner by Accident to the Marquifs ; which though as it ieemeth did lorae-

what ftir up the Marquifs, infomuch as he will take the Alarum upon the lead Oc-

cafion which he thinkcth may breed any diflficultie in the Bufynels, yet 1 fee no

VOL. II. 6F Caufe
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An. i6o8.Caure why the Prefident Richardott fhould think that I would confequently
' ipeak as freely of thofe Matters elfewherc. Notwithftanding I will not deny,

but that I may be better directed by wifer Men's Cautions, to the which I do
TOoft willingly fubmitt my felf. And fb with my befl: Wilhes I commit you to

the Proted:ion of God,
Tours affeSiiojiately to doyou Service,

THO. EDMONDS.

* From m<y Lord Treafurer to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, ii^' February 160%.

J\

Have fo lately and fo largely written unto you both by my Letters of the

I firfl of January, and fmce by thofe which Adryan Thybault carrycd with

im, as I would not give this trouble now to you and me, if I did not find by
your late Letters, that many Apprehenfions andfalfe Concep^tions are entertayn-

ed in the Court of Spayne againji his Majejiy and his CommiJJioners that are

employed in the Bujlnefs of the Lowe Countries. Among which Conceipts,

though that be one of the meanefl: which you mention in your laft Letter as from

the Secretary de Trado, that he was informed that thefe 'FrotraSfions and'Diffi-

culties in the States didproceed from his Majefiie's CommiJJioners Backward-

nefs and withdrawing themfelves out <?/ Holland; a Matter which de Trado his

own Spirrit could tell was untrue in it felf, for that his Majeftie's CommifTioners

never ftirred from thence fince their firfl Arrivall, though the French did depart

for a time; yerbecaufe that I do obferve, that thefe and the like Vanetyes may
have a further Offfpring and reach then can be coloured under the 'pretext ofMifinformations and Miftakeings, I have thought it requifite for his Majeftie's

Service to dyve a little further to the Bottom of thefame; which happelye will

be difcovered, to be a malitiousfett Turpofe fojiered there by the Calumnyes of
I know not whome, to difgrace all his Majejiie's Proceedings, how finceare

and uprights foever; and now their turne is near ferving, to find fome ^ar-
rell, rayther then to acknowledge his Majejiie's reall aud friendly 'Troceedings

as it deferveth. For I mull tell you that it is come alreadie to our Mafter's

Eare, that there is a fettled Opinion in Spayne, (howfoever they make fayer

Weather with you there and with us here,) that his Majeftie hath not fo inge-

nioufly and uprightly dealt in the Bufinefs of the Lowe Countries as he makes
jhew of, but hath only dallyed underhand, and rayther put it backward then
forwarde. A Matter wherein his Majefly hath reaibn to hould YAmitMfcanda-
lized in the higheft "Degree if his juft and finceare Endeavours lliall be thus mif-

conflrued there, and would rayther become enclynable to forbeare henceforth to
meddle any further in the Matter, then to be fubjed; flill to the Mallyce of their

Conflrudions. For as his Majefty carryeth with him this Teflemony in the

Confcience of his own Harte, that all his AEiions and Intentions are Jimply
grownded upon the Weak publicque andAdvancement of the 'Peace in Chrifeft-
dome ; foe in the outward purfuite of them, and efpecially in this Negotiation
of the Lowe Countries, whether he hath not willingly and really pollponed all

private Refpedls and Endes, and (even ultra) conformed himfelf to the further-

ing of that Worke as much or more then any other, (whofe Miniflers may
peradventure feek Glorye by Detradion from others,) and how much his In-

dudrye by his Commiilioners hath prevayled and profitted in this Treaty, he leav-

eth to others to judge ; when even Monfieur Jeannin himlelf (the French King's
Commiffioner) flucke not to profefTe, that his Majejiie's Commijfioners have
gone further then they themfelves durji do, in drawing in the States (as it

were) Volentes Nolentes to the accepting ofthe Truce, by direct Trotejiations

of the King our Majiefs leaveing of them, if they did not conforme themfelves

* Ex BiHiathec, Cotton, ibid,

mt&
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mito it; and * by declareing in ofen Afemblye^ that otbevMfe the States Warre An. idot*

(if they jboidd rcfunie it) Jhould henceforth be lefs jnjl. Quia minus efTet ne-

cefTarium: At which Declaration, not onely the States, but | the French King
alio took great Exceptions. In all which refpeds, his Majefty willeth you to

take occafion of purpofe, to Ipcakc of it both to that King and to (bme bis

principall Minifters that are proper, and to exprejs with Sence, his Majeftie's

true Apprehenfion offo unworthie an Imputation ; to the end, that thereby

you may not only diicovcr whether fuch Jeaioufies be well grounded, but alio

you may be able in Ibme lorte to pointe at the Origine and Source front

"ji'hence they are infnfed: wherein his Majefty requireth you to employ your

beft Endeavours to give him the befl: and fpeediell: Satisfaction. To all which you
may adde this one Circumftance, that fo farr hath his Majefty been from running

any Courfe in this Treaty out of private Ends, (how much Cauie foever he hath

ftill to be fencible of the King of SpayneV and Archduke's Favour to all that

hate him, and Rigour to his poor Marchants,) as if you lay together my Dif-

patches and compare the Circumftances, his Majefly hath made his Commijfio-

ners rayther Tarties for Spayne then other-vvife. For this I may boldly affirme,

that untill the Archduke's Commilliouers made their Recefs from the Hague^

thev acknowledged contynually both the Sinccarity and Affedion of the King;

and when they parted, our Commiflioners were the firfl, at their Entreaty,

that found the Meanes to keep the Treatye on foot ; even when the Comraiflio-

ners fawe by the Light of the Noone-Day, that that Teople whotn they thought

to have furpryfed 'SJith the offer ofan Olyve Branch, grewe fo infefled againfl

them, as it is evident by all the Courfe of the Proceeding that this Treaty hath

rayther faflened then floaken their former Vnion : And for Proofe of all their

Confidence in them and Acknowledgmente of their good Offices, their owne
Letters are yet extant.

Since my Letters by Thybault^ his Majeftie's CommilTioners and the Frenche

are arryved dxAnt'-^erpe; where they have mett with the Archduke's Commif-

fioners, and fignefied unto them the great Difficulties they have had to bring the

States to accepte of the Troje^i of Truce, which by the Archduke's Commiffio-

ners Approbation they have long fince propofed unto them ; and nowe the Tro-

je5l being accepted of by the States by publicque Decree in Writeing, their come-

inc^ to Anf-ji-erpe was to defire the like Decree from the Archdukes ; upon the

obtayning whereof, the States would fend their Deputies to Berghen op Zome
for the finilhing and concludeing of the Treatye ; and for that purpofe the States

have proroged the prefent Ccflation (which Ihould have expired the fifth of our

February) till the 18''' of the fame. Within all which Tyme, yithQ Archdukes

did not declare therafelves as aforefaid, the Commiffioners were to depart again

without further Protradion. To all which, the ^rf/6^?^i^'s Commiffioners like-

wife ffiewed much Dcmonftration of Readincfs to accommodate themfelves,

vuithout pretending any dire6l Exceptions from Spayne; but giving good hope,

that uppon the Confeffor's Returne, who was difpatched from Spayne but gone

to vifitc his Mother by the way, the Archdukes fliould receive full Contentmente

and Satisfadion ; which if it fliould not, I remitt to you hoiu any Trince in Eu-

rope can be able to build, when the mayne Foundations are floaken.

Concerning the Cafe of Nevill 'Davis, you have done exceeding well to urge

them to a particular; for that otherwife it were in vaine for any of his Majeftie's

Subjects to remayne in thofe Places, if thus fuddainly and privately they will

banifh them, without telling them any Caufe whye they do foe. I will deale

effcdually with this Spaniflo Ambajfador here about it, that fo we may con-

curr at all Hands. And thus for this Time I commie you to God.

From Whitehall. Tour very loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

• See Sir ««//>/> \Vm-wood% Remonflrancc, fagt 444.

\ Sc: Sir Cwrje Cartw'i Letter to my Lor4 ialtitury, page 451.
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An.x66%. TOSTSCRITT.
' Haveing racked my Witts as farr as they can goe, to find from what ground

anyApprehenfion might ryfc, thaf Don Pedro dcCuniga could or would adver-

tife that the King here wouldperJivade a fmple Truce without mention of So-

verei^^ntye, I conceive that if he did any fuch thing at any time, that it might

growe from an Advertifcmcnt that was fcnt from the Hague about ten Monthes
pad, conteyning thus much; that the Commiffioners finding Things growing to

fome Bitternefs between the ^^rf/j^/z/^^-'s CommifTioners and the States, the one

demanding Tolleration of Religion (which was never dreamed of) the other de-

manding ahfolute and jimple ConceJJion of Suvereignetye ; the CommifTi oners,

loath to'fuffer any fuch iudJaine Rupture, and finding the States ;ind Comit Mau-
rice fo infcdcd againft keeping any Treaty on Foot, were contented to let fall

to the States, (by the way of Qiedion only and not as any formall Propofition)

that it were better to make a fimple Truce for twenty Teares, then to fujfer all

that hadpafed now to become idle and barrayne. Hereof IDon Tedro was in-

formed Ibme eight Monthes pad, that he might onely know the CommilTioners

good Affedion and Induftrye to keep things on foot for a while, till Humours
were tempered : Btit if any liveing Man can fay that it was offerred to the

Archdukes, or ever promtfed here to be followed to the States, (to whom all

fuch Overtures were odyous) then let no Faythe be given to any JVord that

ever King or Counfayle fpeakes. So as feeing 'Don Tedro himfcif doth avowe
as muchc, that he never had any hope of any fuch thinge ; that even fince that

Time the Archdukes and the Stateshx^i^t offthe SeHlon, that all their Conditions

have runn theie nyne Monthes all another way, it is flraungc to all Men, what
can be the Caiife or End of all thefe late falfe and artificiall Bruites ; whereby

his Majeftie's jufl: and prudent Proceedings Ihould be 'io conflrucd, as if he had

been at any Time foe negligent of his Confederate's Safety or fo ignorant of
their Refolution, as to perlwade that which was concluded beforehand, and pro-

tefted to be pernitious and odious unto them ; or to be thought fo bafe, as to

flatter the King of Spayne with a Tromife, to deale in that which he never

had done, nor 'ever meante to doe. I pray you therefore, thoughe Time hath

cleared all thefe Falfehoods, and T>on Tedro here made his Proteftation, that he

never .was promifed any fuch thing in this Kingdome nor undertooke to worcke

it; ycx. take fome Occafion to declare all thefe Particularrs, thoughe without

any Imputation to "Don Tedro, but only for clearing Truth by all honefte

Circumftances. And when you do fpeake of Don Tedro, take fome Occafion

to lent fall, that his Majefty cannot fufpedt him in any fuch thinge, both

becaufe his Carriage and Experience in Court hath wonne him (in the generall)

good Opinion of Sufficiency, and in this Particular (by the Correfpondencye which
his Majefty did aOlgne him amongfte divers of us) he hath much advanced the

Treaty, at lead all luch thinges as the CommifTioners of the Archdukes them-
felves have propounded to the King's Servantes in Holland, vvhenfoever they

have bine fuch as the King in Honour could propound and in Judgment might
thinke them likely to have any good Eventes; whereof the prefent Eftate (even

fithence the Writing of this Difpatch) is (as I am advertifed) towards good Agree-

mente, becaufe the CommilTioners have met, and palTed over the firfl Article

as it was concluded with thefe Wordes, Comme les tenantspourprovinces miesy
as well on the King of Spaine's behalf as on the Archdukes : Whereby it leemes

the Confeffbr hath wrought fomewhat there, though the Refolution came fafi:er

then himielf, who was not then arrived when my Letters came from Antwerpe.
To conclude, alrhoughe (as I faid before) the King cannot lufped: T)o7t Tedro
to be fo unhoneft as to wrong him

; yet becaufe the Kinge thinkes that both
that King and Counfayle will credit better what their own AmbafTador fays then

what they hear otherwife, and becaufe his Majefty hath ufed him fo confident-

lye as he hath done, he well expedls that he fliall be the Mouthe of the King of

Spayne'^ Anfwer, whatfoever it be, as well as your lelf And fo I end,

.. Tour loving Friend,

R.SALISBURY.
The
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The Lords of the Prtvy Council to vS/r Richard Spencer <3';/(^ J/r Ralph

Winwood.

x^ March i6oZ.

AFTER our harty Commendations. Wc have feen and confldered the Con-
tents of your Letter of the i8''' of February. To the which, becaufe the

ihortucl's of Time and ncccllity of the Matter do require Expedition, 'we have
thought fit to return you this Anfwer by his Majcrties Dired;ion. Firfl: for the

TrojeEi it y?//^' which you have now fent to me the Secretary figned by xX^tArch-

duke's CommtJlioners, we have compared the fame with the former which was
approved by the States, and find the mofl matcriall Alterations (as you have
noted them) to be in the Points of Trade to the Indies, and in that of the Im-
poficions and Taxes. But where you fay that you have received it fnb Jigillo

ConfeJJlouis, and without power to Communicate it to any, we do conceive that

reftridtion only extendeth to the Invalidity of the faid TrojeSl in cafe the

States Ihall refufe to accept of it ; but that any other fecret fliould be made of
it we do not think, further then as a formallity wherewith they would valine

their Trufl towards you, feeing in Cafes of this Nature, where fome ufe is to be
made of it towards many Others, it is impoflible to keep it hidden. Neverthelels

it fliall be fo ufed, as they lliall not have any collour to except againft you
;

though wc think you conceive they tirufl you with nothing whereof dilcovery

can do them harm.

Now for the Particulars concerning the Trade to the Indies, though the Alte-

rations from the former TrojeB be much materiall to the States, yet if the Point

of Soveraignty in thofe Terms, with a fecure and peaceable Trade to the Indies

(though it be reftridtive to fuch places only as the King oi Spaine is acftually

pofTelfed of) may be gained, his Majcfty thinketh that the States ought to con-

tcut themfelves with it, rather then by further oppofition or protradion to ha-

zard a Rupture, which mult bring with it a refumption of an endlefs Warr, full

of Inconvcniencies and Dangers to themfelves. And his Majefty's Opinion, as

it is grounded upon the due Confideration of the prefent Circum'flances, as well

of that which was fit for the States to have as of what is likely to be obtained

by Sfaine, ^o his Majeftie hath realbn to conclude, tha:t this great Advantage,

if it may be had with lafety, being more then any Prince or State how nearly Ib-

ever allyed to Spaine hath ever claimed by a Treaty, ought to. give the Stares

fufficicnt Satisfa6tion for the prefent. But for as much as his Majefty hath jufl:-

ly obferved, that in the Courle of thefe Proceedings many things have been car-

ryed 'j/tth great refervednefs to and fro, his Majefly thinks it not amifs at this

time to look more narrowly into every Circumftance depending upon this Matter,

that lo you may the better conceive of the Scope of hisMajefties Intentions, be-

fore you come to that formallity of Troteftation, which is now propofcd to you
as the only means to accommodate the Difference. And therefore in the fiift

place we think good to note unto you, that it is yet obfcure to his Majefly (for

any thing you have yet written) whether any new Power be come from Sfaine
fince the lafb alteration, whereby the Archdukes are warranted to comprehend
the King oiSpaine in the Treaty, with thofe Termes of RecoLi;nition to the States

which are exprefTed in the Treaty. Which doubt we move the rather, becaufe

his Majefly was lately advertized out oi France, that the French King amongfl

other Difcourfcs fccraed to colled: out of the Speeches he had with the Spanzjh

Confejfor as he paffcd by, and by fome other Advcrtifemenr, that the King of
Spaine had not ajfented to be directly comprehended in the Treaty. Upon which
Advertizcment, grounded chiefly upon Collcdicns, and happily but pretended

out of Defignc in each Party from whom theDifcourfe came, though his Majefty

doth not much rclye upon it, yet confidering the former Difficulties made in

Spaiire, and the great forwardncfs oix.hcArchdukes'Wixn^Qis ftill to engage them-
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An. idoSfclves further, rather out of hope that Spa'ine will conform himfclf, then out of

'any afllirance they had for it, his Majcfty could have been glad to undcrRand^

'Whether it is made appear unto you now-, that there is any dire£i and anthen-

tick Authority for it. For as this mud be the Ground Work of all, lb his Ma-
jcftic iliould but labour in vaine to prefs the States to any liibfcouent Particulars,

unlefs this lliould be firfi: granted. But therein, feeing x\\(^ Archdukes (\o confirm

theif Power, his Majefty meaneth not to examine it further, then the States

thcmfclvcs and you that are there upon the Place fliall think it neceffary.

The fecond doubt rifcch out of the words of the Article for the Trade to the

Indies., which arc couched with fuch Obfcurity and Circumfcription, as they

may be made iubjed: to a fecond Interpretation. Whereof though his Majefty

hath well noted in fome words in the end of your Letter, that the King oi Spaine'a

and Archduh's'Deptities there do folemnly protcft againfl: any manner of Inter-

ruption to the Prejudice of the Trade fo limittcd, yet when it is confidered that

this is but faid in private and by way of Difcourfe only, (which may be avowecj

or dilavowed at pleafure, which you know is commonly pradifcd amongft them)

where the other mufi: be publick and of record, his Majefly thinks the Difpariry

too great, unlefs fome Declaration might be had of it in writing, (though it were
but to your felves) that a free Trade to the Indies., to fuch Places as are now
;x6tually pofTclfed by Spaine, is really intended to be granted to the States by
this Article, and that the King of Spaine means not to make any other Con-
ftrudtion of it hereafter ; for otherwile the King fliall take upon him to be the

Judge of another Prince's meaning, without fo much as trying it from himfelf or

his Minifters.

Thirdly we mufl note unto you for your better Inftrud:ioD, that you mull: be
carefull that in this Diipute of the Indies, you do not conclude by any Words
diredtly or collaterally, that his Majefties Subjects are excluded from trading into

any places, feeing you know the Letter of his Majefties Treaty with Spaine hath
no Exception. Which we do only remember, becaufe of the Inference which might
be made by thele words of the Article, Ce que toutesfois eft reftreint aux Ueux^ou
lesRoys ^ ^Princes out ledit trafficq de gre a gre. Which words, though hisMa-
jefly could be content might have been omitted, yet being now pafTed already^

he holdeth them not fo materiall as thereupon to wifh you to move any new
Qiieflions, but to fuffer them to go on rather as they are ; efpecially feeing his

Majefly is not a Contradlant in this Treaty for Interefl between him and Spaine^
and fo cannot be bound by any PafTage in other Contraid:s.

_
So as you may eafi-

ly avoid in any Cafe to touch (or at leafl to difpute) upon the Treatys or the
Pradice of them, as they concern his Majefly and the Kingof J!)>^i;/e.

And now concerning the AB it felf which you fliould make, and is the mains
Point confiderable and moved to be of this tenor. That his Majefty holds the
Article for the Trade fafficiently to exprefs the Liberty of their Commerce to

the Indies ; andfor the formallity to be ufed in it, to proteji in publick ajfem-
bly of the States that otherwife his Majefty 'will abandon their Caufe : Firfl we
mufl note, that the words in general! (as you have fet them down) do carry a
larger Scope then your felves do aim at ; for we conceave your Intention only
to be, that it ftjould be declared, that this reftri£iive Trade to fuch places as
are now pojfejfed by Spaine, ought to fatisfy the States, fith more cannot be ob-

tained. In which fenfe though his Majefly is willing that you fhould inculcate
the fame by all means poffible to the States, thereby to draw the Treaty to fome
good End, rather then fuffer them to come to a Rupture

; yet there be divers

Circumflances which are meet to be confidered in any fuch Troteliation. For to
fpeak of that word abandon, his Majefly thinks no fuch Thrafe tieed be ufedy
and yet the fame thing may be done which is intended. Next, it is a tender thing
for his Majeftie to undertake to make good fuch an Expofition, when he is no
better affared whether Spaine do really intend it fo, confidering the Confequence
it would bring with it if his Majefly fhould be bound to make good the States
Claime, and Spaine afterwards fhould Aide back from ic. But as heretofore yoq

have
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have ivarily avoyded the States requefl about an AB cf 'Declaration of the ^yy^-An. 1608.
ficiency of the words for the Sovcraignty, wherein you did only by way of Opi-

niou dcUver an Approbation of the lame ; fo hkew lie in this his Majcity could

like it better, that you Ihould only yeild to declare plainly in his Majefties Name,
that you do think the States may have fo nineh granted by this Article as ought

to content them; but not to makeyour felves the IFarrantces that the Article

hath this force or that in particular. In which cafe if the States fliall not be

content to Ihew Conformity, then you may proceed lb far as to protef, that you
as his MajeftiesCommilHoners mull fay, that their refifall of that Article can-

not be imputed to nccejfity of State but to fome other fVillfulnefs, "jvherein

other 'Princes cannot fo fatisfy themfelves in their Proceedings as to eftcm
their Reafons either Jnfl or Nccejfary, after fo reafonable Offers. Thus tar

his Majefty can be content that you engage him for his part in this Proreftation ;

provided always that you obferve thefe Cautions., as things both JuH and Necefla-

ry : For you kno-ju that the Overture proceeding from the French is fo much
the more to be confidered, becaufe they have from the beginning izTOtight upon

all Advantages to value themfelves to both Parties upon every variation. And
therefore, afore you do acknowledge that you have received any certaine Directi-

on from hence, (the ftay whereof you may cad upon Wind and Weather) his

Majefty would have you underftand what Anfvver they have received out of

France; for it doth not follovo that all Jzr\nm f'eaks to you is fo intended, nor

that 'DireBion always obtained which he fends. For if his Anfwers be dila-

tory., you mud carry yours accordingly ; if otherwile, then you may take no-

tice of iome Difpatch arrived for your Warrant : but in this Cafe his Majeftie re-

quires you, whatfoever Power Janiiin hath, fo far to diftinguiih between a De-

claration in Generall, and a peremptory afTumption of the Force of an Article ia

particular, as you be not carried lb far in y6ur Proteflation as to become au-

I'werable for any other's meaning, except (as aforefaid) you may procure from

the Archdukes or their CommilTioners in Writing fome fuch private Adt, as may
ferve his Majeftie for Anfwer to the King of Spaine., that thefe with whom you

were to treate did know his Minde to be fo : In all which Cafes you muft take ic

alfo to be underflood, that your Adls and Proteftations be joynt with the French.

In this fort his Majeftie requireth you to proceed, as being defirous to further

this Truce upon thefe Terms fo far, as he may not be in danger to be lapped up

in other Mens Quarrells before he be aware. Which Courfe his Majefty is the

more willing to hold, in refped: of the Exceptions heretofore made in France

a^ainft one of your Proteftations, (as then you were more particularly acquaint-

ed,) though afterwards Jannin pretended to write for the like Powers. Con-

cerning the Point oi Fmpofitions, his Majeftie knoweth not what Judgment to

make of it, but referreth it wholly to the States, who beft know how nearly ic

doth touch them ; feeing neither by the Project it felf, nor by your Letter, it is

exprelTed how far thofe Impofitions do extend, or of what Confequence they are

to the States either in general, or to any of the Provinces in particular. In all

which now you know his MajeftiesMind, ifyou fliall find any new Matter wo^th

the Advertizement, or neceftarj^ for him to know or to confider anew, you may
in fuch Cafes finde fome Courfe of Protra6lioa without Diftblution, untill you

may receive his Majefties further Anfwer ; for many things may be known there

to you, of which his Majeftie cannot fo well Judge as you that are upon the

place, from whom he is to receive both Light and Advertifement for the better

grounding of his Judgment. And fo for this time we committ you to God's- Pro-

te(iiion.

Tour very loving Friends,

T. ElLESMERE, C?«f. T. SUFFOLKE.
R.Salisbury. E.Worcester.
H.Northampton.

*Sir
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* Sir Charles Cornwallis to my Lord Treafurer.

Moji honorable Lord, March 1608,

BY Mr. Adryan Thybault I have received your Lordfliips of the 17* of 'Ja-

nuary ; and was glad thereby to undcrftand fo plain a deteBion of the Arte

of the Trejident Richardor, in laying upon others the Burthen of bis oivn Un-
truths. What Opynion he hath here gayned by them, your Lordlhip harh I

dowbte not before this underltood by my Dilpatch of the 5''' oi February., lent

by the way oi France. We have now a Report, and laid to come from ihofe

who fliould befl: know, that the Truce is concluded; and neyther we fatisjyed

in what we required concerning Liberty of Religion., nor the Ejlates in what
they demanded for their Traffique in the Indies. Laftly, that a Terme oi fix

Monthes is given to the King here for his Aflent to the RenUnciarion. For
myne own part/ hear and believe not; houlding the Eflates too coniiderate to

omitt fo fit a Seafon and Occafion to free their Shoulders from the Spanijhe Bur-<

then, and to give further time of deliberation, wherein there may be Peril J. Gur
prefent Neceffity of Money and Meanes for Warr are fo great and fo publicque,

as there needcth no other particular Advertifement to be given of them.

This lafl: Week I had accefs to the Duke of Lerma, who told me that the

Nuntio had bine with him, and a(fured him ofthe good 'Di/pojition of his Ma-
Jier to ajfure my Sovereigne of his Catholique SttbjeSfs ; and with many Com-
mendations of the Tope's Pious and Charitable Inclination, fought to engreate
and endeare the faid Offer unto me. I anfwered, that llich was the favour of
God to his Majeftie Ihewed throughout the whole Courfe of his Life; fuch the
Wifdome and Providence of his Government, and fuch the fewncfs and weaknels
©f hisVaflayles ofthatAffedion, and the Polletique Laws provided to reftrayne

them, as / thought he would make very little efteeme ofany Securitye that the
'Fofe could give him ; efpecially the fame being but in generall Terms, and as \t

were a cautionary Cohibition of his own SubjeBsf it would in my weake Judg-
ment amount to an Indignity, and a kind oftacyte Concejfion ofthe Tofe'sju-
rifdi^ion, which within his Realmes and Domynnions he ablolutely denyeth.
Befides to make that pretended favor of the Fofe a meanes to foften the King's
Hands, and to draw him to a more permi/Tiou of the Romanifts within his King-
domes, I could not more fitlye compare then to the letting in of the Trojan
Horfe, for the Entry whereof his Majeftye fhouldfull downe the Walles of his

own Warynefs over that ftifpeBed Feofle, and in the hugenefs and hollownefs

ofgeneral Fayer Words, give harbor and increafe to fuch, as have by foe late
and fo enormous 'Demonfrations given Teftimonye of the Extremity of their
Mallyce to his Eftate and Government. I faid, that if the Fofe were plealed,

out of fuch charitable Difpofition as his Excellency commended in him, and for

the clearing himfelf to the World that he hath no purpofe to llricke with that

Sword, for ufe whereof Feter himfelf from whom he claymeth was by our
Saviour fo much reprehended, to declare, (as in our former Conference I had
faid unto his Excellency) that either he hath nor, (in regard the King my Mafler
was neither borne, baptized, nor brought up in his Obedience,) or at ieaft for
Reafons to be expreffed will not, or houlds it reafonable or convenient for him
or his Succeflbrs to proceed againft him or his Kingdomes by way of Excom-
munication or Interdiction, but on the contrary parte will hold for excommuni-
cate and unworthy of all Favours or Protection either by himfelf or other Chri-
ftian Prince, whatfbever of his Subjeds fliall attempte any thing againft his Royal
Perfon, Crowne or Dignitie ; this I thought would be of fome Effedl to difin-
jealous his Majefly, both of him and his own Subjeds that are of that Profeflion

;

and with tyme, upon Propofition of Concorde and Moderation in differences of

• Ex Bitlioth. Cotton, ibid.

Religion,
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Religion, to take away the Edge of Violence on both fides, and to induce at lead: ^;/. t^oi
fomc Civile and Charitable Corrcl'pondency.

The Dnkc hereunto rcplyed, that the Nuncio had affirmed untojiim, that a
performance by the \Popc of the latter parte of what I required, 'oi:ould not agree

•jtiith bis Offyce nor the Rule of the Canons of the Churchc. VVhereunto I

rejoyned, that were his OfTyce liich as himfelf rakes it to be, he fafely might
do it, in regard that the Allegcance of a Subjedc to his Prince, is a Duty en-

joyncd both by Lawe of God and Nature ; and as St. "Paul fayeth, not p-o])ter

iram fed frofter Confcientiam ; and therefore by all Paftors that have care of
Soulcs, to be bv the llriAeft Couric enjoyncd.

He concluded with an carncll rcquefte unto me, for that himfelf (being un-
learned) was not in thofe Poyntes able to deale with me, that I would admit
Speech with the Nuncio ; flaying, that the Nuncio himfelf did much dcfyre it

;

and to his King and him it ihould be a great favour, who defired nothing earthly

more, then that fome better Conformety in Church Matters might foUowe, where-
of his Majefly here had fo great a Defyer.

To this I anfwercd, that I had nowe bine here neare upon the poyntc of
fower Yeares, and that /// all that tjyme-, I had never given 7ne fo 7nuch as a good
morrovj from ejther of the Nuncio's. That his Excellency well knewe the

Place and 'Treheminency that is given him by AmbalTadors of Princes within

his Mafter's Obedience : That my ielf (to whom Ihouid ever be mod deare the

Honour of ray Sovereigne) could not do the like, nor forbear to deliver him
plainly myne Opynion, which might by the Nuncio be evil taken. This would
not remove the Duke from his dcfire we Ihould meet ; faying, that himfelf

would appoint the Place abroad, and in fuch fort govern the Matter, as there

fliould neyther be competency for Place, nor Offence taken for Words that ihou'd

pafs in Argumente.

My Conclufion was, that I mud defire leave to confider of the Matter, and
withal that his Excellency would have better Opinion of my Judgment, then

that I would adventure upon a Combatte of Difpute with the Nuncio being a

ftudyed and profefs'd Devyne, my ielf whollye illiterate ; and efpeciallye chal-

lenging in Divinity no further Knowledge then wherewith to fatisfye myneowne
Soule : Onlye in matter plaine, (as I took that to be of the Duty of Subjedls,

and the Jurifdidion of lawfiil Princes) I durft adventure to deliver and defend

myne Opinion, againfte 'whatfoever Gloffies and Flatteries of the Tapall "Dig-

nitye-, have fythence the Primitive Tymes been propounded to the contrary.

Herein what I may do I humbly befeech your Lordmipp as prcfently as you may,
dired; me. Could the '^Fofe be drawn of himfelf to make thofe Offers and De-

clarations, were they of none other Utillety or Confequence, yet in my weak
Underftanding it were much Honour and Reputation to his Majefly ; having

never heard nor read that that froude andprefnmeing Sea, hath finee the Tymes

of their 'Vfurpation, ever fought iziith fo modeft and humilliate Meanes any

Frynce or Monarche vjhatfoever.

The AmbafTador oi Savoye and I have of late exchanged divers Vifits I find

him a Man of much Difcourfe, and of great defire that his Majefly and this

Efl:ate be drawn to a nearer Conjundion. Having uled fome meanes to un-

locke hi7n, he hath confefi^ed unto me that at his firfl comeing he found the

Duke oi Lerma exceedingly Affecftionate to the King my Maftcr, and very con-

fident, that Matters of difference in Religion or at leaf a Tolleration of
theires-y 'mould 'j;ithin fe-joe Teares be effeiied in England. For Reafon, he

cave the greate Inclynation of the ^ueene, the Catholifme of him that hath

the greatefl Charge about the Trince, and the much rciorte of rhe Engli/he

to the Houfe of 2)o;/ Tedro de Cuuiga to MafTc ; which he compared to that

of thofe that repayer here to a Church called St 'Hhillipp, being the moft fre-

quented in all this Towne. That now of late he finds the "Duke chaimged

in his Opinion, confefflng the Mifinformation given him of the ^teen, and of
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jdn. t6c8.they^(9 (as here they term him) of the Trince ; whoc he fayth is To farr from

being a Romanijf-, as he is rather held to be a Tnrytane, and cndcavoiircth all

he can, to make odyotis to the ^Prynce the Roman Religion. The Rcporte of

the Rcfbrte to the Amba/Iador's A/ir/J (as it Iccmes) he finds not fb contraryc,

for thereof he made no Recrad:ion unto him. I told the Ambaffador of Savoy.,

that it was ftrange to me that matters fo farr from truthe Ihould eythcr be ad-

ventured to be advertifed, or at leall vvynne lb much beliefe as I perceiv'd by
him they had done ; and that I thoughte the lafl: (of the much rcibrie of the

Engliflje to the Spantjhe Maffe) were of as little Veritye as the rede. That
iure I was that if io it were, the Kin^s AmbajJ'ador there finds much more fa^
'vour and liberty then I do here ; whoe notwithstanding that I have been al-

ways very carefull that none but thole of myne own Famelye and Country

e

fliould come to the Prayers and Preaching in myne Howie, yet am ever once

or twice a Year put in mind of the obfervance required in that Poynt; and was
very lately by the Cnrdinall hirafelf (who is now Inquifidor General^) not-

withftanding that unto that Gentleman I am for particular Favor and good Af-

fc6tion to my felf exceedingly beholden, and liifTered fomc rymes to ipcak my
Mind very playn lye unto him.

Noble Lord, what farther hath paffed me in Speeches and Difputes here up-

on Occafions, and how farr I find many here removed from their former Opy-
nion of our EngliJJoe Churche and Religion, I have lomewhat more largely

touch'd in a Letter to my Lord of Northampton. The honefl: Man Ojijiey, X

have tho' with fome difficulty delivered out of their Hands here, and bound
him over to anfweare what he is charged with by Henry/on, in England before

your Lordfliips. If //i?;/ry/2;/ (land to his Affirmation as earneftlye as he to his

denyal, your Lordfliips with forae difficultye fliall dilcerne which of them is

moll Guilty. To your Lordfliips mofl; grave and jufl: Cenfure I leave them,
and mofl humbly befeeching your Lordfliipp to favour me according to the

late comfortable promiie I received by your Letter with my dii'charge from this

Place by your next Difpatche, for which I afTure your Lordfliip my Soul lono--

eth, and my Body and poor Eftate uppon great Nccc/Titics do require, with
the humble remembrance of my Dewty I take my leave, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

TOSTCRITT.
Sithence the finifliing of my Letter, the Secretarye of Ellate fends me word

by CottingtoUi that it is lately from Rome, and not from the AmbafTador in

England, advertifed unto his Majeftie here, That the King my Mafier is in

hand iL'ith a Booke againft the Tope ; and faythe that his King doth much
grieve at it, and marvelleth that his Majeftye there (the Pope in no fort med-
ling with him) will put his own Hand into fuch a Bufinefs. Noble Lord, I

have taken advantage of fome defire in this Bearer to fee his Father, and have
charged him with this Dilpatch. He is Sonn to Sir Thomas Grefiy ; a young
Gentleman of good Parts, of exceeding honefl and virtuous Diipofition, and
one that hath with great Faythe and Love ferved me and abyden with me in

all my Sufferings in this place of MyfTerye, and returneth again unto me.

Sir
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* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Council^ of the fame
Conveyance.

May it flcafc your Lordflnps.,

THE late Contempte and Calumny of the Ir'tjhe (whereof I advertifed in

my former Letters) hath hetherto had no other nor further Chaftifement,

then a Cotnmandc7neut of Ccjfation to negotiate ; 'uvbereih no other Tletryment

they fiiff'err, then a Change of the 'Day into Night : For Jithence that Trohi-
bitiofi, they are obferved to attend the Secretary ofEjlate in the ^arke, and
to forbeare only to befeene by the Sunn lighte. I forbear a while and abyde a

tyme of their better Confideration, 7tot --^'ithont Alarvayle that fo advifed an
Ejiute li'ill adventure the leajie diftafing offo mighty a King-, forfo beggerly,

fo inutyle and contemftible a '^People. What they negotiate is held verye iecret:

The Secretary only recognifcth the pryvate Bufinefles, of acquireing Meanes to

lyve for Tyrone and other their Countrymen of his Condition. TVhen he is

preffed iz-ith theiineveti Retribution yeclded to the Kinge »y Savereigne in the

Mayntcnance of his Rcbells, he fleeth to his ould'Theame of the Dutch that are

harboured and nourijhed in England ; and harh lately not forborne once again to

inftance Mr.Levinns by Name, and his late Preferment to an OfTyce of fo much
Trull:. But being anfwered that the Cafe of thoje IriJJy was farr differrent from
that of the ^utch, iz'hofe rej?ayre into England 'ivas to flee Fyre and not to kin-

dle any \ and whofe Offence, if any they committed, was to be contrary to the

King of Spayne in the Opinion of their Soules not in the Adtions of their Bodies

;

and that verye flraunge it appeared unto me that they would in that kind mencioa
Mr. Levinus, as to whome they well knowe that his Majeftie's Ambaffador
in England for many good OfFyces had been behoulden, and who came into

that Countrye before Yeares of Mallyce, and fithence his riper Age was never

detedted to have made Demonftration of malevolent Mynd unto them ; for wane
of Reply to purpofc he fl?rinkes upp his Shoulders, and fayth, that to fome of
thofe poore Iriflie the King hath Obligation for Services, and to the reft in Cha-

ritye. The Conclufion is, thatfrom the nourijhing of that Nation they will not

be withdra'u;ne, and to their reprobate Sence therein I leave them. I only at-

tend (as Occafions and Seafous yeeld me meanes) to blow fome Coales that I

find kindled between thofe of the wilde and tame kind of that People ; who fing-

ing the fame playne Song yet take their Tunes in much different Cliffes, and
are more eafelye believed and admitted to finge in this G^tyre, then I that pro-

feis a contrary Gamut. He that calles himlelf Baron of Letram harh lately

made fuyte to have the Command of a Tertio of the King's Armada. This was
fecrctly contraryed by the Ty'ronians ; who deUvered for Reafon, that the Harte

of that Man is Engli/fye, and one likely to betray upon anye fitt Occafion v>'hat

ihould be committed unto him. This was of Force fufficient to difappoynt his

Pretence in fecret ; althoughe thepublick Anfwcare he received, was, that the

King fuppofed that a Trufl: of that Nature committed to one of his Country

would breed a "Jealonfy in the King of Grcat-Brittaync, to whome by noe meanes

he would give Offence. Towards this Hofpitall of the wretched and facyne-
rous, is (as is informed mc) in the Way the Lord Maxwell; who prepares his

Path by George Carre a Scottijlmian, of whom in former Letters 1 have often

made mention. He pretendeth \to be recommended'] by the Earl of Moreton,

and no dowbt comes not with Ojferrs unfurnilhed and Troje£fs, the only Bayte
that in this credulous Courte is obferv'd to catch the Fijhe. Some larc Night

Conferences there have been between the E:ir\ Bothwell and an Agent oiTyrone's,

and a whifpering I heare that the Ifland of Orkney is a Place much eyed by

* Ex Billiiihec, Cotton, ilid.

that
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An. i6o^.that 'viperona Generation \ as which they fay is dcfcnciblc by a fcwc, ami of
•' i'ufficicacy within it lelf to nounfhc many. From BothivcU 1 lately received a

MeHagc, that if I would admit him to Spceche, he would difcovcr unto me a

Meane how the King my Matter fliould raylc in Scotland a yearly Revenue of
^oOjOoo Dacatcs more then now he doth, without Oiicnce to any. I returned

him anlwere, that though the Projcifl icemcd faire, and my fclf fecond to none in

delycr to advance the Profit of my Sovcreigne, yet 1 dnrfi not "Ji'ilhout Ternnf-
fion lay Hands on the forbidden jlpple\ but if ib much truft he would commit
unto mc as to acquaint rac with the Invention, were it of effcdl: I durltc under-

take to promife, that the King fliould in fome lort to his Utillctye remunerate it.

Hereunto I had no Rcplyc, lb as I take it to be but Ibmc Feather fallen from
the Winge of fome Chtmerifie., and a Devifc to have Accefle and Conference with
me about fome Matter of another Nature.

The Caul'es of my Countrymen in the Court of the Counfayle of Warrs, fince

my late Memorials have found both more Ipeed and much better fucccls ; myne
hope is to cleare that Court between this and 'Jnly. The Bufiuels of Skyllia

hath been fo lamed by the Ignorance of an Agent and the little good Fnyih of a

Lawyer, as I am enforced to fet it upon a new Foot, but do hope likewiie to pro-

cure an end of it before my Returne ; as alfo of that of Sardinia, althoughc fo

great a Diftance of the Place breeds great Impediment to Expedition. For the

Brother of Mr. Titts of his Majeflie's Exchequer, and the reft of my Country-

men, who be tyranmiifly and barbaronjly ufed in their Goods and their Bodies,

by an Alcade in Alutrill, I am in a good way for Sati'5fi(5tion ; and not 'isjitbout

hope to leave one Example behind vie, of an nnjnji Judge of Spayne executed

for Opprejfion and Injnry to my poor Countreymen.

The Facftor oi Mr. Kellet of his Majeftie's Wardrobe, for whom your Lord-

ihips were pleafed to wright unto me, had before other Order came from his

Mafter made fo cleane Worke with the help of one Bonrman aiid Oujley, as of
ixool. that his embargued goods amounted unto, there is not a Penny left, but

above one hundred Pounds accounted to be ftill oweing unto Bonrman in whofe
Hands the Goods were left, in regard he became Sucrtye to anfweare the Valewe,

if the Law had paffed againfl: the Parrie. For Thomas Henryfon the Scottijhman

I expect daily a Difpatch from the King, commanding Payment for his Shipp;

but when the Money will be had only God knoweth, for fiich are our Extre-
mities ofWante here-, as 'jve pay no Alan.

The Collonells and Captains, whereof there was fo great a Shevve to make a

prefent Appoyntment, remayne for ought I yet hear in their former Eftates; and

Avhatfoever the Secretaries of Eftate and Warre have been pleafed to deliver, I

find in others that knowe as much and fpeak more plainly, that all our Expe6t-

ance and our Hopes are fet upon the Truce. Andfo, with the humble Remem-
brance of my Duty I take my Leave, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph Winwood to the Lords of the

Privy Coimcdl.

Right honorable

t

i6^^ March i6o8. O. S.

WE received your Lordfliip's Letters of the 2,^ the 13^^ of this Month up-

on the Way as we returned from Berghen to Antiverp. Wherein

(only to touch the moft materiall Points) becade your Lordfliips defire to be re-

folved whether the Archdukes by a new T^ower from Spaine are warranted to

treate in that King's Name with thofe termes of Recognition for the Liberty

of the States which are expreffed in the Treaty, (of which Point we acknow-

ledge not to havs written becaufe thereof in this Place no queflion hath been

made,)
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made,) this is all we can fay; that the Toisjers iz'hich the King (T/'Spaine hdth An. 1608.
given to the Archdukes to treat 'uuith the States of the United 'Provinces in his

Name, either for a T'eace or for a Truce for many Tears, (which Power the

Archdukes have tranfported to the Marquils Spinola and his Colleague by their

folemn Commiliion) are the fame -which the laji Tear -were exhibited by them
to the States at the Hague ; "uvhereof ffithe publick Notice is not taken that

they are revoked or difavoisied) the States without Scruple (when now, at

Berghen we did frefent it to them ftgned by the Audiencer Verryken) did ac~,

cept it as authenticall. The private Infl:ru(5tions the Archdukes have received,

from Spaine, eyther to reftraine and moderate the Largenefs of their Power, or to

diredl the Delegates whom they imploy in this Treaty, though we doubt not but,

they have been fubjcdt to Change and Alteration, being arbitrary and depend-

ing upon the Variety of accidental! Circumftances, yet as in our former we have

advertized, (after one Day's Repofe) upon our firfl: Arriyall to Antwerp-, his

CommifTioners did roundly enter with us into the Bufynefs without attending

the Confejfor, before whole Return to Brujfels the Projedt of the Treaty which

your Lordlhips have feen, was approved and figned by them. And this in Dif-

cours they often have told us, that if in November the States would have treat-

ed they then were provided to joyn with them; always acknowledging, that if

ea'ier Conditions might have been procured they fliould have been welcome, and

if the Surceance might for ever have continued, they on their Parts would never

have prefTed for a Treaty on thefe Terms, fo difzdvantagious (as with Griefthey

often repeat) to the Archduke's Trovinces, and fo injurious to the Greatnefs

of Spaine.

That the Archdukes do hazard to pafs the Bounds of their tnfruBions^ as

we may not prefume it, lb the refervednefs their Miaifters ufe in their Form of

TreatinfT (carefully to gaine all Advantages, and not willing to grant any to

their Adveriaries,) doth prove the contrary
;
yet a clearer Judgment cannot be

piven, untill the Time which ihall by the Treaty be affigned for the King's Ra-

tification be expired : Which though he refufe to do, yet not only in Equity,

but in ftricftnefs of Law, he is bound to make the Treaty good; theContradiants

with whom he doth treate founding themfelves upon his Commiffion, (which is

a publick Warrant,) not upon particular Inftrudions which come not to their

Knowledge.
Concerning the Articles of Commerce in the Liberty of trade itito the Indies

and his Majeflie's IVarrantyfe thereof, which is the only Caufe we fend this

with all Diligence, though the Article be now much clearer then when we crav-

ed Diredious therein by our Letters of the 18''' of February, as doth appear by

our Letters of the x'' ol March, yetbefides the Reafons alleadged in our lafl: of

the ii«'^ of this Month from Berghen, we would not have fo far advertured to in-

duce the Statcshy his Majeflie's IVarrantyfe to accept that Article, had not the

Trefident Richardotr promifed to give us a "Declaration in TVriting under their

Hands, that it is the Meaning of the King of Spaine, that by Virtue of that

Article the States Jhould enjoy free Trade with the Indies. Upon our Return

to this Tovvne (your Lordlhips precifely requiring this Declaration under their

Hands, we challenging his Promife,) he asked time to advife with his fellow

CommifTioners, from whom he brought us this Anfwer; that by exprefs Order

from Spaine they were forbidden to name the Indies by Writing. But to give us

Satisfadion, in the Preience of us and the French CommifTioners they would fo-

lemnly declare by Word of Mouth to the 'Deputies of the States, that that Ar-

ticle doth give them free Liberty to trade to the Indies, which during the Time

of the Truce the King of Spaine hath no purpofe to impeach dire6ily nor indi-

rccily. Whereof he faid they were content an AEi ihould be made, upon which

the IVarrantyfe their Majefties fhould make for the Performance of this Com-

merce, might be founded.

We will ule all pofTible Endeavours which may concurr with his Majeflie's Ho-

nour and Services to protrad the Continuance of the Treaty untill we may re-

VOL. IL 6 I ceive
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An. i6o8.ceive your Lordfhip's further Diredions : But now the States deputies are ar-

^ rived, (which are the lame which treated at the Hague all faving Count William

of Najfau, who is laid to be fick at Berghen,) all maine Difficulties being in a

manner accommodated ; when longer we cannot eutcrraine the Deputies of each

Partie in Difcourfe, we are relblved, rather then the Treaty Jlyould break off\

(which affuredly will break if wC ihall declare ro the ^Deputies of the States^

that his Majcllie will not be plcafcd by his League defehfive with them to war-

rantyfe all other Articles of the Treaty of Truce., lb this of the 7 rade to the

Indies^ to fubmitt our felves to the greateji 'Viihappinefs which can befall

faithfull and carefull Minijiers ; that is, to be difadvowed in that Tromife of

this Warrantyfe which we have made to the States:, for fo our Duty to his Ma-
jefty doth advile us, to preferr the publick Good of his Service before the particu-

lar of our Reputation; which out of this Cafd we hold our highefl Recommen-

dation, Yet is it not our purpofc, neither ever was, to bind his Majcftie by

Treaty, before we Ihall fend a Projed thereof for to be approved by your Lord-

fhipp's Judgments, which we intend to do by the next. And fo, ^c.

Tour Lordflyifs, &c.
RICHARD SPENCER.
RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir Richard Spencer -^nd Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of
Salisbury.

Right honorable our good Lora^ 16'^ March 160%. O. S.

BY the Letters' we now write to the Lords, your Lordfhip will fee in what
a Labyrinth we are entangled, out of the which your Lord/hip's Favour

can only give usfree Tajfage. Having ridden out fo many Storms in much foul

Weather in this wearifome Negotiation, we fliould be forry naufragium in portu

facera, and if his M^J^dWt perfiji precifely not to warrantyfe xh& States Trade

to the Indies, untill the Archduke"?, Commiffioners will give a Declaration under

their Hands that the Liberty of Commerce to thofe Parts is intended in that Arti-

cle, (though the Indies by Name are not Ipecifyed,) which they ablblutely deny

to have Power to do ; either the Treaty muji fall to the ground, (for without

the Aflurance of his Majeftie's counter League for the Maintenance of this Truce,

the States never would have hearkened to the firft Overture which was pro-

pounded in Auguji laft,) or elfe our private Reputation muJi hazard the Shame

of a difadvow, having promifed that which his Majefiie will not be pleafed to

perform. Which though we know to come not en Ligne de Compte, (as not con-

derable) when the Intereft of his Majeftie's Service is in queftion, yet crndelis

eji qui famam fuam negligit ; and an honefl Man's greateji Care ought to be, by

upright and direEi Courfes to purchafe and maintaine an honeji Name.
What Diredlion the French Commiffioners have received for this Article of

Commerce to the Indies, your Lordftiip doth underftand by our Letters of the

"L^ of March, or by their Duplicate fent from Berghen. They for their Satis-

faction, hold the Proteftation which the Archduke's Commiflloners intend to de-

clare in open Aflembly of us both, to be equivalent to a private Declaration by
Writing, if not more authenticail and lubftantiall.

We have fmal hope to receave the Lord's Refolution in time, for almoft no-

thing is left to difpute, no not the Difficulty of the Limitts, which is upon the

point of Accord by this Expedient, that all Villages ffiall follow the cheif Towns

;

but we will temporile what we may, and ufe all our Witts to fend feme of the

States Deputies in idle Journeys to Berghen to confult with their Superiors.

When we cannot hold out longer, (though we have more deiperately written to

the
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the Lords) we will lay our Hands upon our Hearts, whether by declaring Mx^Ah 1608.
Majeftie's Pleafure, not to warrantyfe the India Commerce without the ^rr/6- .-^^v^ s_/

duke"?, Comraiffioners by Writing will exprefs their Mafter's Intention, we fliall

break off the Treaty, or by concealing it hazard the breaking of our O'oun Necks.

Farther we have not paffed, (nor have purpofe to pafs) then by fimple Tromife^

that his Majejlie -jvill by Treatyjoyntly 'with France 'warrant the Indian Trade.,

who both are to be judges of the Caufes and Occafions of all Ruptures.

The Projects of the Leagues (for one is to be made for his Majeftie's Moneys)

we will fend with the next, which before they pafs yoiu: Lordihip's Judgment

we are not fo inconfiderate to conclude. And fb, ^c.

Tour Lordjhifs., &c.
RICHARD SPENCER.
RALPH WINWOOD.

The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph
Winwood.

20"' March 1608.

AFTER my hearty Commendations. By your Letters of the ii^h of

March my Lords have feen how farr you have proceeded in the Treaty

upon your meeting with the States Deputies at Berghen ; and therein well obferv-

ed how you were driven to adventure upon the Extent of your Inftrudrions, (be-

ing prefTed to declare your felves in that point which concerned the Indian

Trade) though his Majeftie's Anfwer to your former Dilpatch w ere not then ar-

rived, as now it appeareth to be by your laft Dilpatch of the 16^^ of March.,

which I received this Night at eight of the Clock, and find fo neceflary for me
to anfwer with Expedition, as I liiould accufe my felf of breach of private Friend-

Ihip as well as negled: of publick Duty, if I fliould not ufe ray beft Endeavours

for removing thofe 'Doubts and Fears "which no'w poffefs you, that are fo good

Servants andfo ?nuch my Friends. In which Confideration I have rcroived be-

fore I clofe my Eyes to return you this Anfwer that followeth. Youfliall there-

fore underftand, that his Majeftie beholding how time prefled you, how forac

others might have valued themfelves, and how near the Treaty was to its Crifis,

hath commanded me to advertize you that he fo 'well approveth your Troceed-

ingSj as he doth not only freeyou from any Temerity or OmiJ/ion, but cenfireth

you to have dealt direSily in fiich a Cafe as admitted no 'Delay. And therefore,

although his Majefty could have wiflied that you might have drawn from the

Spani/h and Archduke's Deputies fome fuch warranty of the King oi Spaine's

Intention as was contained in the laft Difpatch; yet confidcring how things do

ftand, and what the very Article it felf importeth, his Majefty leaveth you now
free from any liich Reftraint and remitteth all to your own Difcretion, who are

upon the Place where you may beft judge; efpccially confldcring, that they are

contented to declare in the joynt Ajfembly (where the Commidioncrs and the

States Deputies ihall be prcicnt) that that Article doth give free Liberty to

trade to the Indies, 'which the King of Spaine hath no purpofe to impeach di-

rectly or indireEily during theTime of the Truce; and were ccn'ented thatfuch

an A6i jhould be made., as might ferve for a ground for the 'warranty 'which

their Minifers Jhould give the States in that behalf.

It remayneth therefore now, feeing I have thus removed from you the Doubt

of Shipwrack in Tortn, that I conclude with this Anfwer, to that Claufe of your

Letter wherein you declare your Meaning to temporize as much as you may,

that his Majefty requireth no fuch Matter at your Hands, either in rci'pcd: of

this late Accident or hereafter, knowing well what Inconvcniencies it may breed

in fuch a Cafe as this, both as it hath relation to the Caule, and to the Inter-

pretatian-
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/f«. 1608 fretat'ton that may be made of any particular p'otra^ion of your part more

" then of others. With isuhom as long as you concurr, (oblcrving the maine

Ground of your Inftrudlions and of his Majeftic's rcall Intentions in Grofs) the

more Ornament you /hall give to his Majeflie's civn Work, in your Terfons to

be aEiive in the Conclnfions.

Laftly, I am conaraandcd to require you upon the firfl fit occafion, to take

notice to Monficur Richardot, that it hath Iccmcd llrange to his Majeflie's Mini-

fters here, (bur raoft flrange unto you, who can fo well return upon him the

Challenge of fuch an unkind Office,) to hear that he hath written into Spaine,

and makes it his ordinary Language elfewhere, that his Majefiy hath in this

bitfynefs of the Treaty proceeded iwwardly fhowfbever formally) to the Preju-
dice of his Majlers, rather then ijvith any purpofe of the common Utility to

arife thereby ; adding further, that isuhatfbever hath been done in the whole
Negotiation, mufl be meerly achw-juledged to others and not to his Majefiy

:

And that in this point, Don Pedro de Cuniga forbearcth not to make himfelfthe
Author of that Report. Of all which you may fay, it behoveth you to be fb

lenfible , both in regard of his Majeflie's Diredlion as of your own Interefl,

(who have from time to time advertized his Majefiy, that you have been car-

ried on to do many things in his Majeflie's Name to the States for the furthe-

rance of this Treaty, in refpedl of his particular Trotejlations, that his Maflers

did acknowledge to receive extraordinary Fruit and EfTedl of your Endeavours,)

as you would be glad to receive fome iuch thing from him, as might clear a

Report of fo much Injury to him and you, as well as to yourMafler. For this

his Maiefly wiHieth you to take your firfl fit time, if you find no Caufe there to

diffwade you ; and as of your felves to urge him (by vertue of thofe perfonall

Profeffions which have pafTed between you for the mutuall Service of both your
Maflers in thi<: Negotiation,) to do fome fuch thing, whereby this Afperfion may
be taken away from thofe that have merited fb much, and you after all your
Endeavours not abandoned, to be cenfured as unprofitable Labourers in this

Harvefl.

I have faid as much to the Baron Hoboque here, and therefore think it mofl ne-

cefTary to deliver you rhe whole, leaving the ordering thereof to your Diredlion

as you fliall find the fame convenient to be done or undone.

By the time that is taken for notice ofthisTruce of one Year, you have wonne
a vijible Circumflance to convince them hereafter, if they would make any other

Interpretation of thefe Articles then for the Indies. And thus, being not igno-

rant what it is for abfent Minifers to dwell in doubt, I have lent you this

hafly Remedy by a Difpatch of lefs formallity, then I would have ufed upon bet-

ter leifiire. And fo I committ you to God's Protection,

Tour affeSiionate Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

FINIS,
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Moft remarkable Passages contain d in this

VOLUME.

A.

ABiNGTON, a Popifli Prieft, fent to be tried

at IVorceJIer, 106.

Acton, Mr. committed to Prifon for

Coyning, j6.

Admiral, Lord, fee Nottingham.
Aersens, Monfieur, Agent for the States in Hol-

land. His Sentiments of the Trench and EngUJIj

Alliances with regard to the States, 451.
Alba, Duke of, 68.

Alva, Duke of, 150.

Alva, old Duke of, a Maxim of his concerning the

Sfanijh Alliance with England, i6g.

Amesqoita, Juan de, dies, 433.
Anabaptists, Publifh many dangerous Books in Hol-

land, 195. The King endeavours to get them
fuppreiTed, ibid.

Anderson, Judge, dies, 141.

Andb-Ews, Dr. 141.

Aneka, Duke of, a Sfani/h Grandee, his Judgment
of the Peace between Spain and England, 75.

Angell, William, his Cafe, iij.

Angus, Earl of> 311.

Apparition, feen in the Air in Scotland, 44, 46.
Archduke, refufes to deliver up Baldivin and Owen

to the King of England, 183, 189. His pretences
for that relufal, ibid, 189, 190. Will not permit
Ou-en's Papers to be infpeded by the Englijh Refi-

dent, 190. Cadieers the EngliJIi Officers in his

Service, 231. The pretended caufes of that pro-
ceeding, ibid. The ill confequences of it, ibid.

Agrees to a Truce, and ofiFers to treat wijh the Hol-
landers as a Free State, 29S, 302. Carries on this

Negotiation by the affiftance of the Infanta's Con-
feflbr, ibid. Reflexions upon that Affair, ibid.

302,303,311,313,315. See Treaty.
Akeskyn, Sir George, 22j, 304.
Aragon, Don Blafco de, 62, Ti, 73, 702, iyy.

Arbmberg, Count, 2. The King's anfwer to his

laft Propofition, 3, 4. Oppofes the railing any
Troops in Scotland for the States Service, 6. The
King's anfwer to him, ibid. Demands Reftitution

of a Spanip Shallop taken by a Dutch Man of War,
7. The King's orders thereupon to the EngliJIi

AmbafTador, ibid. Defigns a Journey to Bruffels,

ibid. The caufes of that Journey, 7, 8. Returns
to England, 20.

Arcndell, Earl of, 205.

Arundell, Sir Thomas, made Lord Arundell of
Wardaur, 59. Made Colonel of an Englifl) Regi-

ment in the Archduke'i Service, in. Goes pri-

vately into Tlanders with the SpaniJIi AmbafTador,
contrary to the King's exprefs Commands, 13^.
The King highly oflFended at this proceeding, ibid.

141, 144.

Ashley, Sir Anthony, 35.357. The Spaniards Chz-
rafter of him, ibid. 357.

Attet, Sir ArtLur, dies, 39.
Atkinson, Captain, his Propofals to the Spaniards,

91.
Vol. II;

Auvergne, Count, accufes Monfieur d' Entrague:
and the Marquife bis Daughter, 42. All of them
confined, ibid.

Ayala, Don Luys Gaetan de, appointed Refident in

England in the room of Taxis, 468, His Cha-
rafter, ibid.

Ayala, Chriflopher de, His Cafe recommended to
Mr. Winwood by Lord Salisbury, 232.

B.

BAgshott, Dr. 203.

Baker, Thomas, an EngliJIi Merchant, his Cafe,

375. The Englifl) Amballadors in Holland order-
ed to demand Reftitution of his Ship and Goods,
ibid.

Baldwyn, Father, a Jefuit, his Treafonable Pradices
difcovered, 183. The Archduke refufes to deliver
him up to the King of England, ibid. 189. The
pretences for his refufal, ibid. The King of Spain
refufes to let him be delivered up, 187, 188.

Ball, John, an Irifii Servant of the Spani/?j Ambaf-
fadors, his Treafonable Defigns againfl the King's
Perfon, 246. The Spantflj AmbafTador rfefufes to
deliver him up, 247. Is taken out of the AmbalTa-
dor's Houfe, and committed to the Cultody of the
Sheriff of Xo»<io», ibid. The Spani/Ji AmbafTador
fends complaints of this Aff.iir into Spain, 250.
The Refolution of the Englijh Court concerning
him, 251, 272.

Barkley, Sir Maurice, 204.

Barlow, Edward, his Cafe, 277.
Barnevelt, Monfieur, 23, 27, 31, 34, 218.
Barrowe, Lord, fee Ireland,

Bavnham, Sir Edmond, 205. Comes into Spain, and
vifits the Englifl) Relidenc, 285. Holds fecret Cor-
refpondence with Crefivell, ibid. Leaves the Court
of Spain, 388. Defigns to return, 437. The Re-

fident oppofes this, ibid. His Charadier and Dif-

pofition, 441, Comes to Madrid, 468.

Beaumont, Sir Henry, dies, ^41.

Beaumont, Monfieur de, the French Refident in
England, 38, 44.

Bedford, Lady, 39, 44.

Benoir, Peter, his Cafe, 234.
Berks, Dr. Jehan, 325.

BethunEs, Monfieur de, 145.

Bevil, Lady, 39, 44.

Bishop, an Englifl) Pirate, 416.

Blunt, "James, 213, 223,230, 231, 270, IS3, 2S?j5'

Recommended by IValpole the Jefuit to the King of
Spain, 231. The Crimes objeifled to him by the

King of England, 231. Is imprifoned in Spain,

236. The Englifl) Refident dcfires to fee him, 237.
Is refufed by the Spaniards, ibid. The final Relo-
lulion of the Englifl) Court concerninR him, 251.
The fubrtance of his Memorials to the King of
Spain, 258. Is fent by the Spaniards to the Low
Countries, 290. Has a large Pension from the

King of Spain, 437. And returns to that Coun-
try, ibid.

C K Bode/.:',-
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BorHW£LL, Ear), Recovers of a dangerous Sicknefs,

9J. Falls under the Difpleafurc of the Spaniards,

108. The Occafion of it, ibid. The lirigiijh Rell-

dent ordered not to confer with him, 131. Is for-

ced to retire to the Houfc of the r.mperor'i Ambaf-

fador, i8j. The Occafion oi n, ihid. Is reftored

to the King of Spain's Favour, and intended to be

employed in fome dangerous Entcrprize , 308.

Some further account of that Defign, and by whom
projefted, 318, 319. Is recommended to theKing

of Spain by Crejwell the Jefuit, ibid. Declines to

undertake the Bulinefs recommended to him, and

intends to ^o into Italy, 315. Grows contempti-

ble, 440, 441. Some new I'rojecfls fct on foot a-

gainft Scotland, between him and Tyrones Agents,

487. The Subftance of his MclT.ige to the EngUfl>

Refident, 488. The Rdident's Anlwer, ibid.

Bouillon, Duke of. The State of his Treaty with

the French King, 181, 195.

BowYER, Mr. made Keeper of the Records in the

Tower, 41.

Brandenbuug, Marquifs of, fends an Envoy to the

Hague, 5j. His Defigns therein, ibid.

Brereton, Mr. obtains a Grant in Reverfion of the

Auditoidiip of the Court of Wards, 58.

Bronchard, Sir Henry, 341.

Brook, Gecr^e, 8. Beheaded, 1 1. His Behaviour and

ConfefHon at his Death, ibid.

Bruce, Captain, arrives in Spain, 111. His Cha-

rader, ibid.

BuCKERIDGE, Dr. 141.

BucLUGH, Lord, 3, 6, i6, 19, 3X.

BucQuoY, Count, takes Wachtendonk, 145.

Burke, Captain, appofted by the Spaniards to afTafTi-

nate Lord Salisbury, 1^6. Sent by them into the

Low-Conntries, 190.

Burleigh, Lord, made Earl of Exeter, 59.

Button, Mr. 47.

BuzENVAL, Monlieur, 31.

CJEsAii, sir Julius, 46.

Calderon, Don Roderigo,!^^.

Caley, Mr. 465.
Calvert, George, 58.

Canterbury, Archbiftiop of, fworn of the Privy

Council, 141.

Carew, Sir George, made Lord Carew of CUpton,^^.

The Subftance of what paffed between the French

King and him, concetning the Treaty of Truce, ^c.

451,451. His Refleftions upon it, ;M. The Sub-

ftance of what paiTed between him and the French

King at another Audience, 465. And his Confe-
rence with Monfieur Vitleroy, ibid.

Carey, Sir Henry, 145, 212, Z24, 231.

Carleton, Mr. Dudley, 36. Grows in Reputation,

53. Invited to go into Spain with the Lord Nor-

ris, ibid. Sets forward on his Journey, 57.

Caron, Monfieur, 3, 7, 8, 10, 16, 23, 135, 191, 195,

305. 313. 377. 379> 402., 403. 455. 4<59- Returns

to Holland, 31. The Points recommended to him
by the King, ibid. The King defires he may con-

tinue Refident in England, 32. The true Caufes of

his going to Holland, 33. Returns to England, 42.

His Letter to Mt.Winwood, 84. Is with great Dif-

ficulty admitted to Audience of the Queen and
Prince, 155. His Accefs procured by Lord Salif-

hury ,ibid. The Subftance of his Conference with

the Earl of Salisbury, Concerning the Afliftance of

the States, 217,218.

Carr, Lord, 392. See Ireland.

Carre, a Scotch Penfioner in Spain, 487. A fevere

Refleftion of his upon King James, 86. Sends a

Meffenger fecretly into Scotland, 119, 13c. The
Refolution of the EngLifli Court about him, 132,

133. His Penfion procured him upon the Recom-
mendation of the Queen oi England, 149, A Dif-

covery of his Defigns againft Lord Salisbury, 159.
Railes new Reports againit the King, iCg. Holds
a Itiidt Corrcfpondcnce in Scotland, 263. His evil

Difpolition to the Engliftj Nation , ibid. A great

Quarrel between him and his Uncle, 38S. His
Uncle committed to Prifon , 389. From thence
prefents a Memorial of his Services to the Court of
Spain, ibid. Deligns a Journey into Scot/anrf, and
is furnifhed with a large Sum of Money by the
King of Spain, 410.

Gary, Sir Adolphus, 43, 52.

Castile, Admiral of, marries the Duke of Lerma'%
Grandaughter, 158. Her Portionje^e. ibid.

Catesey, killed, 173.
Cavendish, Sir William, made Lord Cavendijh o£

Hardwick, 59.

Cecill, Doftor, goes to Rome \v\\\\ Singleton, tSi.
is oppofed there by the Jefuits, and forced out of
the J'own, ibid. Reconciles himfelf to the Jefuitet

and holds a ftrifl Correfpondence with them, 336,
337.

Cecyll, Lord, his Judgment of the Treaty between
England and Spain, 18. See Cranborne. See Salis-

bury.

Cecyll, Sir William, 26.

Chadderton, Mr. 14,

Challoner, Sir Thomas, 87.

Chalon,?, Mr. 303, 321, 360, 386, 439.
Chamberlain, Mr. 45, 53.
CHARLEi , Prince, created Duke of Tork, 43. The

Particulars of that Solemnity, ibid.

Chichester, Bifliop of, dies, 141.
Chincon, Concede, 3f/(5.

Cleves, Duke of, his Letter to Mr. Winwood, 12, 13.
Cleves, Duchefs of, her Letter to Mi.Wmwood, 13.
CoEHAM, Lord, 8, i r.

CoLviL, a Scotch Man, undertakes to pervert Prince
Henry to the Roraifli Religion, 87. Pretends to
have a CommifDon from Sir Thomas Challoner znd
Sir David Foulis , il/id. Difcovered to be an Im-
pofture, ibid

CoLu.MNA, Donna Maria de. Wife of Don Pedro de
Cuniga, dies, 465.

Commons, Houfe of, refufe a Conference with the
Lords upon a controverted Eledion of a Member
of their Houfe, 19. That Affair determined by
the King in Council, affiled by the Judges, ibid.

His Majefties Letter to them concerning the Union,
10. The Heads of their Anfwer, 21.

Conference, A Relation of the Conference at Hamf-
ton-Court, 15, 14, 15.

Conspiracy, the Particulars of the Confpiracy ajainlt

the King of England, and the principal Perfons con-
cerned , 8. Some of them executed, 11. The
manner of the Proceeding againft the reft of the
Confpirators, i^ifi. A large and curious Relation of
the Powder Plot, the Perfons concerned, and the
manner how it was difcovered, 170, 171, 172, 173.
The Conduifl of the Spaniards on that Difcovery,
173. How far the Spaniards were concerned in it,

182. A Difcovery of more Perfons concerned in
the Powder Plot, 183. It is charged by the Spani-
ards upon the Puritans and Hollanders, T83. The
fame Defign projeded in the Reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth, 205. The Jefuites pretend this Plot was
contrived by the Englijh Miniftry, 277.

Constable, Henry, releafed onl oi r)\e Tower, 35.
Constable of Ca/iile, 18, 24, 103, 104, 150, ijr,

366, 399. Arrives in England, 25 His Charac-
ter , i^iii. Prepares for his Return , 26. Magnifi-
cently entertain'd by the King, ibid. Entertains the
Lord Admiral at Dinner, 68. Pretends great re-

fped for the King oiEngland, 108. The Subftance

of his Conference with the Englijlj Refident, 155,
156. Obtains a new Penfion from the King of
Spain, 1^2. The Subftance of his Conference with
the Englifli Refident upon the Dejenfizie Allianci

concluded between England and the States, 414,

42J.
Cope, Sir Walter, 45, jo.

CopLEr,
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CopiEr, Accufed of forae traitevous Speeches ag.iinft

the King, 413. Examined by the Lords ot the

Privy Council, il/id. His conieiVton, ii/id.

Corbet, John, 45. Made one ot the Clerks of the

Council, 47, In great tavour with the Lord Cran-
borne, 57.

CoRNWALLis, Sir Charles, 46, 64. Appointed Refi-

dent in Spain, 47. His InfiniCthas at large, 64, 65,

66,67. I'refented to the King and Queen ot\s/i..j»,

6S, (n). The Subftance of his Ccnteience with the

AmbalTador of Matima concerning the Marriage of

Prince Henry witii the Duke of Fhreme's Daugh-
ter, 90. Has fome Oveitures made hira of a Ihic-

ler Alliance with Spain, 94. A further Account of
that Affair, ico, 150. Rcfledions upon it, loi.

The Subllance of his Conference with Don B'.afco

de Arragon, 102, 103. His Encicavoiirs to obtain

Satistaftion for the Engltfii Merchants, 103, loj,

Ii8, 113, 114, 110, 711, zii, Z13, 214, 125, 255,
156, 1)9, 261, 263, 269, 304, 320, 32t, 338, 344,

352, 360, 3S1, 3!;2, 386, 387, 390. 396, 400, 410,

431,432,436, 437, 442, 448, 48S. M,il<es ufe of
Crejzveil the Jefuiic to find out the Secrets of the

Spanurds, 131, 216. Dircdcu how to proceed with

the Spaaijh Council upon their Overtures of a

llrifler Alliance, 133, 148. And with Regard to

the Refulal of the Hollanders to fuffer the Spani-

ards to be iranfpotted into Flanders, 133. Direc-

ted how to proceed with the Spaniards upon the

new Duties laid upon their Merchandiies , 147,
Obtains an Increafc of his Allowance, 148. His
Opinion of the Spaniards, and in what manner
they ought to be treated, 149, 150, 151, 152, T53,

223, 225, 268, 271. From whence his Difficul-

ties in treating with the Spaniards arife, 1 53. The
Subftance of his Conference with the Conliable of
C*ftiU, 155, 156, 157. The Subllance of his Con-
ference, and Memorial concerning the further Al-

liance between England and Spain, and the Reduc-
tion of the Low Countries , 160, 161, 162, 163,

164, 165,166, 167. His private Inlfruftions to

his Secretary, i68. His Reflexions upon the whole,

J.6(), 174, 177. The Sublfance of two Conferen-

ces between him and Walpole the Jefuit, 178, 179,
180. And with the Duke of Lerma, 184, i8j.

Sends a Memorial to the Duke of Lerma to pray

the delivering up of Baldwin and Oiuen to the

King, 185, 186. The Jefuites oppofe it, »i;rf The
Subftance of his Conference with the Duke of

Lerma u;on that Subjeiff, 1S6, 1S7, 188. The
Subftance of his Conference with a Spanifli Jefuit,

193, 194. Direfted how to proceed in the new
Treaty with the Spaniards, 199,200,201,202.
The Subftance of his Conference with the Conde
de Villa Longa concerning his Majelly's Anfwer to

the spanifl) Propofitions, 210, 211, 212. His Re-
flexions upon that Conference, 213. The Spani-

ards endeavour to bribe hira on their Side, 115.
His generous Refufal , ibid. Is offered 200000
Crowns by a German to break the Peace between
England and Spain, ibid. His Anfwer on that oc-

cafioD, ibid. The Subftance of his Conference
with the Duke of Lerma, 219, 220, 22r, 222, 223.

Difcovers a great Change in the Spani(I) Councils

and DifpoGtions, 225. Is ordered to forbear any

future Correfpondence with Crefwell the Jefuit,

226. The Advantages he received from that Cor-
lefpondence, ibid. The Subftance of his Conference

with the Secretary Prado, 217. The Subftance of

what pafTed at his Audience of the King of Spain,

a30. His Judgment of the Pofture of Affairs in

Spain, and the Advantages which would arife to

England by breaking the Peace, 235. The Sub-

ilance of his Conference with ihe Duke of Lerma,

ij4, 255, 256, 157, 258. And with the Secretary

Prado, 259, 260. His Nephew turns Papifl, 260.

His Conduift to \\\m,ibid. His further Reflections

on the Difpofition of the Spaniards to the Peace,

162, 278, 279. His Reafons at Urge that the Mar-
riage of the Infanta with Prince Henry is prefera-

ble to the Alliance with France, 267, zOS. His

Nephew dies, 278. Is prefent at a Totimameni
upon the King's Ihvitatibn, 281, Coutrads ani

Acijii.iintance with the King of Spain's ConleiTor,'
ibid. 2S3. His Reiltdions on the Fall of villa

Longa, 283. The Subftance of his Conterence
with Crejwell the Jefuit, 2S4. With the Duke of
Lerma, 286, 287, 288. With the Conftablc, 280,
290. And with the Secretary Prado, 294, Ano-
ther Relation of lii.s in danger of being perverted
to the Romifti Religion, 295. Sends hitn to Paris,
ibid. The Subll.incc of what palled at his Audi-
ence of the King lOf Spain, 299, 300. Ordered to
penetrate the Deligns ot Spain in their yeilding to
treat with the i;jr£j, 306, 307. His Judgment of
that Affair, and of the Caufes of Spain's yeilding to
treat with ihe States, 31 1, 3t2, 313, 316, 317, 313.
The Sublhnce of his Conference vviih the Secre-
tary Priido about the Treaty with Holland, 319,
320. His Charadcr of Lord Salisbury, ibid. The
Subftance of his Conference with an Agent of the
Statts, concerning their Treaty with Spain, 323.
With the Secretary Prado, 335, 336. With Crej-
tvell {he Jefiiite.ibid. 336. rtnd with the Secre-
tary Prado about the King of Spain's Rjtific tion

of the Trace, 339. Some part of his Conduft in

the manner ot his Relations blamed by Lord Salif-

bury, 340, 341. Direfled how to proceed in rela-

tion to the Irif> Fugiiives fled into Spain, 34r,'342,

343- His Conference with Deputies of the Hanfe-
lowns, 345. His Apology at large, and the true

Caufes of the Uncertainty of his Intelligence, 348,
349. His Conference with the Duke of Lerma,

35'. 352-. 353. 354. 355- Is dcfired by the Spani-

ards to negotiate the Treaty of Alliance at his Re-
turn, 361. Receives Satisfadlion for an Infuit com-
mitted upon his Servants, 362. Rail'es feveral Re-
ports in order to increale his Matter's Reputation,
ahd the Effeds of them upon the Spaniards, ibid.

The Subftance of his Conference with the Duke of
ic/wa, 363,364. Refledfions upon that Conference,
ibid. 364. His Anfwer to Crefwell the Jefuites

Melfage, 365, 366. Cre/ite// grows jealous ofhim,
366. Complains of the Spanijh Rtlident in Eng-
land's correfponding with the Jefuites, ibid. Dc-
fires to be recalled, 368. His further Reflexions
Upon the Treaty between Spain and Holland, 379,
384. The Subftance of his Cor.ference with the

spanifl) Privy Council, 48r, 381, 383. With the
Conde de Z-fwos

, 386 , 387. And {hi Florentine

AmbalTador, 388, His Reflexions upon the pro-

jeXed Marriages between France and Spain, 308.
And his Conference with the French Ambaff.idoj

on that Subjeft, ibid. Diredled how to proceed
with the Spaniards in Relation to the Defenjive Al-
liance conc\uded between England and Holland, 402.
And upon the new Duties laid upon Spanifh Goods,

415. His Letter to the spanifli Secretary to juftily

his Matter's Alliance with the States of Holland,

418, 419. Refledions on that Affair , 410, 424.
His Conference with the Confiable of Cajlile upon
the lame Afl^air, 424, 425. His Refledions upon it,

426. The Subftance of his Conference with ihe
Duke of Lerma, 435, 436, 437, 438. The Effcd
of his Negotiations about Commeice, e/c. 438. A
further Account of his Cor.ferenc; with the Duke
of Lerma relating to the Lord ialisbury'i Condud,
440. His Juttification at laige ot that Lord's Con-
dud, ibid. The Prefidcnt Richardot pretends he
had ilndertAken on the beh.dt of his Matter, that

the States ftiould confent to the Truce, without the
Recognition of Soveraignty by ti,e"K iis; -if Spain ^

4J6. The Subftance of what palTc-d ai his Audi-
ence of the King and Queen of Spain, 457 And
his Conference with the Duke of lerma, ^57,458.
A further Account of th.it Conference, 4 0,4^11,

462. His Rcfledions upon it, 462. 463. I.iredc-d

in what manner to proceed with rigaid to 'he Im-
putation laid on him by the Prefldent Richardot,

473, 474, 480. Is cleared by Richardot of that Im-
putation, who throws the blame of it upon ihe spa-

nifli Ambaffador in England, 47 j. Is dirtded in

what
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what manner to deal with the Spaniards, upon the

Impiiunons call by them upon ihc King of JingUnd,

with Regard to his Conduct in the treaty be-

tween Spam and Holland, 478, 479, 480. The Sub-

ihnce of his Conference with the Duke of Lerma,

484, 48J. And with the Ainbafl'ador of Savoy,

485.48^-
CoTTiNcroN, Mr. 346,486. Secretary to Sir Charles

Cornivallis, the Sutiltancc of his Conference wuh
the Secretary ;-'r<2(^/ii, 315,316. Endeavours ufed

to pervert him to the Romijh Rehgion, 32.1. His

Conference with the Secretary Prado, 336. The
Sublhnce of another Conference between him and

SeaeUxy Prado, 361. Is fent by the Rf/ji/c«t to ex-

poftulate with the Secretary I'rado about Mack Ogg,

386. The Secretary's Anfwer, ibid.

Cranborne, Lord, See Cecill, fee Salijhury, his o-

pinion ot the fate of Oftend, 17. His Refleilions on

the Tre.ity concluded between S/a/w ind England, f]

,

28. Made Earl of i'iii!;j*«ry, 59. The Sentiments of

ihe Spanifi Courtof his Condud and Difpofitions, 74.

Creswell, a Jeluit, 281,183,308,311,317,319,

337, 417, 439. Vifits the Lord .Admiral in Spam
76. The Duke of Lcrma'i Charader of him, i-

hid. Makes many prolelytes to the Komifls Commu-
nion, Hid. His farther Charadler and Condud to

the Englifli Refident, 131, 136, iz6. His great in-

fluence in the Court of Spain, ii6. The Englifli

Kelident is ordered to forbear any farther correfpon-

dence with him, ibid. Alters his Conduit to the

Englifl) Nation, 273. Writes a Book to prove that

the Poivder- Plot was contrived by fome Englifl)

Councellours, for th; dcltroying the Catholick Re-

ligion, 277. Meets the Engltfli Refident at the f/a-

reniine Ambaflador's Houfe, and the Subftance of

his Conference with him, 284,185. Pretends great

refpedt for the Engitflj Nation, and blames the pro-

ceedings of the Spaniards, 303, 304. The true Cau-

fes of this Alteration in him, iiiiii. 304. Endeavours

io Axiyi Mr. CottingtonioxhtRom'ifl) Religion, 311.

the Englifl] Refident endeavours to lelTen his cre-

dit of the Secretary Prado, 312. The fubftance of

his conference with the inj/'/i Refident, 336. Of-

fers fome Arguments to induce him to change his

Rehgion, ibid. The Refldcnts anfwer, ibid. De-
clines in his credit at the Court of Spain, 337. His

infolent meffage to the Englifli Refident, 344, 345.
The Rey/(^c»f's Anfwer, and Reflexions upon n,ibid.

346, 347. Another meffage of his to the Englifl)

Refident, 365. The Relident's Anfwer, 365,366.
Grows fufpicious of the Refident, 366. The ufe the

Refident made of him, ibid. Holds a ftrid Corref-

pondence with the Spanifl) Ambaffador in England,

368, 369.
Croxe, Samuel, And Other En^/i/^ Merchants, arretted

at St. John de Luz., 1 39. The caufes of this pro-

ceeding, ibid. 140.
Cumberland, Earl of. His Office upon the Borders

of Scotland diffolved, 44.
CuNiGA, Don Pedro de. See Spanifl) Ambaffador.

D.

DAle, Captain, 18

Daniel, Samuel, 140.

DaVies, Nevill, 348,479, Is baniftied Sevil, and
for what Offences, 439. His Charader, ibid. The
Englifl) Refident moves the Spanifl) Secretary in his

favour, 459,468. ,

Davis, Sir John, 52.

Dauncer, an Englifl) Pirate, eoramits great Ravages
upon the Spanifl Coafts, 433.

Dean, Thomas, His Cafe and the extream hardfliip of
it. 396. 397-

Delvin, Lord of. An Irifl) Banditti, furrenders him-
felf, 403.405.

Denmark, King of. Arrives in England, 247.
Derry, Surprized by Sir Carie Odogerty, 403.
Devonshire, Earl of. Sent againft the Powder Tray-

tors, 173. His Death and Charader, 206. The
Candidates for his places, ibid.

Dicey, S\x Everard, taken Prifoner, 173.
Doria, Ambrofio , Slain in an Adtion with tour.f

Maurice, 145.

Draper, John, 103.
Dkummond, Lord, 50.

Druijy, Sir Robert, 96.

Dunbar, Lord, Retires from Court into Jcof/dSii, 19b.

E.

EA:t Freizland, Count of, the Subftance of his

Requefts to \<^\ng James, 98. His Majefty's Let-
ter to him, 99. His Letter to Mr. Winwood, loC.
A large Letter of his to King James, in which he
ftates the difpute between himfelf and the Town ot
Embden, 111,113, crc His Letter to Mr. H^/nzwW,
111. Another of his to Mx. Winwood, 138. His
Letter to Mr. Winwdod, 141, Mr. Winwood's An-
fwer to him, 141. Another Letter of his to Mr.
Winwood, 1 80. The Subftance of his Chancellour's
Negotiation at the Englifl) Court, 196, 197. More
of his Letters to Mr. Winwood, 208, 209, 218, 238,
245,247. Writes at large to the King of his Dif-
putes with the Embdeners, and his readinefs to give
them Satisfaftion, 238, 239, 240, 241,242,243, 244.
The Caufes of his declining a journey into England,

253. His Letter to Lord Sa//jj«/-y, 279. Is infult-

ed by the Magiftrates of Embden, 318.

East Eriezland, Deputies of. Their Letter to Mr.
Winwood, 121.

Edes, Dr. Dies 39.
Edmondes, Sir Thomas, 26,466,468. Prepares fot

his Embaffy to Brufl'ells, 42, 47. Obtains a rever-
fionary grant of Clerk of the Crown, 58. His re-
flexions upon ihe genius and difpofition of the Spa-
nifl) and Archdukes Courts, 192. The Subftance
of his conference with the Refident Jeannin, and
the Marquifs Spinola, :\-ji,

Edmonds, Ralph, 225.
Effingham, Lord, 43,50.
Eldred, Mr. See Hall, his cafe, 129, 149,150,156,

157,159,263,285,304,344.
Eliot, 216.

Elvyn, Dr. 203.
Embden, Confuls of, Sec Eaft Freizeland, their Letter

to Mr. Winwood, 110. A memorial by the Confuls
and Senate, in anfwer to the Objections made by
the Count, 124. Two other Letters of theirs to
Mr. Winwood, 137,219.

England, King ot. See James I.

England, Queen of, Intirely devoted to the Spanifl)
Interclts, 31, 155. The preparations for her A/a/^.

39. The principal Perlons concerned in it, ibid.

A particular account of it, 44, 45. The Spaniard's
fend a Lady to pervert her to the Popifli Religion,
96. By whom fent, 157. Procures a Penfton of
the King of S/a;» for Carre a Scotchman, 149. Is

with great Difficulty prevailed on to admit the States
Ambaffador to audience, 155. Has no influence o-
ver the King in State Affairs, ibid. The Woman
fent to pervert the Queen not able to effedf any
thing, 157. Endeavours to alienate the King's E-
fteem from Lord Salijhury, 159, The Spaniards
alter their opinion of her, 485,

Enriquez, DonLuys, An account of his quarrel with
Firardo. 459.

Entragues, Monfieur, Committed to the Concer-
gerie, 41.

Ereskin, Lord, Made a Vifcount, 217.
Ereskin, Sir Archibald, Killed, 451.
Ereskin, Sir James, Recommended by King James

to his Brother Sir Archibald's Command, 451.
Errol, Earl of, 321.

Evans, Made Redor of Padua, 46.
Evans, William, His charader and difpofition, 320.
EvERARD, Sir John, His condudt in the defigned Re-

bellion in Ireland, 392. See Ireland.

F.

FAnt, Mr. 198.

Fawkes, Carries on the correfpondence between
Garnet
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Gdrnet the .Jefu:ts and the Arshduke, 305.

Fearne, Sujohn, 3:1,311,337,338,360. Carries

on a private Correl'pondsnce with Crej'-vell, and ihe

Jel'uits, 310,347. Turns t^apiil, 347. Dctigns to

go to i<aflts with his lamiiv, and for what purpofe

,
ibU.

Feud, Dr. 14.

Feria, Duke of, 119,157,258,397.
Ferrers, Thotnas , committed to prifon by the Jn-

quifuion, and why, 390. The Endeavours ufed by
the EngiiJIi Relident to get him diicharged, 431.
Is difcharged out of the Injuifiiion, 439.

FiFiEs, Lord of, obtains a Grant of 200/. per an,

for his fervices in the Union, 46.

FiTZ James, Francis, 71. Delires to make his peace
with the King of England, 97, 131. The King re-

jeds his motion, 148.

Fixer, Dr. 337.
Florence, I'rinceof, The Match concluded between

liim and the Queen of Spain's Sifter, 388. Her
Dowry, ibiJ.

FtuDD, a Jefuit, fets on foot fome villanous projedt

againll the Englijh Navy.
Fortescue, S\t John, 18,19.
Foules, Sir DaviJ, 87.

Fowler, 369.
France, King of , orders a feizure to be made of the

Englijh .Manuf.idures at Roan, 38, 41 Sets on foot
a treaty for a match between the Dauphin and the

Infanta, 85, 9r, 119, 225. Endeavours to get the

Englifli promoted at Roma, toj. The Jefuites op-
pofe this, ibid. His hfe attempted by an Ideot, 182.

Will not declare War againft Spain, and why, ibid.

Delivers up one of the Powder Traytors to the King,

J90. The Spaniards refledlions on that incident,

193. Threatens to befiege S«iid», 195. The Ger-

man Princes allarmed at this proceeding, ibid. Re-
flexions on that Defign, and the Confequences of
it, 207. The Treaty for an Alliance between the

Dauphin and Infanta revived and purfued eagerly

by him, 265. The Sentiments of the Spanifi Coun-
cil upon it, ibid. The Confequences of that Alli-

ance conlidered by the Englijh Refident in Spain,

266, 267. Reafons for the Marriage of ihs Danphin
with the Infanta of Spain, 274. The fuppofed Au-
thors of that Paper, 273. They deny it, 2S5.
Makes an overture to the King of England of an
offcnfive Alliance againrt Spain, 298. It is declin-

ed, and why, ibid. Deligns an EmbalTage to Hol-
land, 3j6. Sounds the Dilpofition of the King of
England to it, ibid. The King's Anfwer to the Am-
baffador's Propofal on that Head, ibid. Informs
(by his AmbalTador) the King of England of theCau-
fes of the Embaffy, 309. His Majefty's Anfwer to

them, tbid. Tne Treaty of an Alliance by a dou-
ble Marriage between France and Spain renewed,

389, 398. An Ambaffador fent trom Spain to

negotiate it, 398,399. His Deligns in entertain-

ing this Overture, tbid. 413. Some further Reflec-

tions on the Confequences of that Alliance, and the

Improbability of its taking EfFeiff, 432,433,411,
427, 428. Is defirous to enter into a new defenfive

Alliance with England, 417. The Subflance of the

Conference between the Earl of Salijbury znd French

Ambaflador upon that Subjeift, 427, 418. His Judg-

ment of the Treaty of Truce and Don Pedro de To-

Udo'i Negotiation, 451, 452. His Char.ifter of the

King of Spain, 452. HisDefigns M^ory Holland, ibid.

France, Court of, The Judgment of the Court of
France M^oa the Treaty between i/>a;» and Holland,

45^.453-
Francisco, Coionel ^4c^ae;, difcovers to the Englijlt

Refident feveral Dell^r,s againft Lord Salijhury, 159.
His Charader and Difpofition, 160. Sets on a Vil-

lain to attempt the Lite of the King of England,

246. The Particulars of that Affair and the man-
ner how it was difcovered, 24'), 247.

Francisco, Jhomafo, His treafonable Defigns againft

the Fcrfon of King James, 246, Is committed to

the Tower, 247.

Fuentes, CouDt de, 90. Demands feveral Towns in

Vol. U.

i/<»/y from the Duke of Florence as belonging to th<5

Duchy of Milan, 105. Stops the P.UT.ige of thi^

Crifons thro' the State of Milan, ibid. Drops hi,?

Demand of the Towns belonging to the Duke of
Florence, 151. The Treaty concluded by him with

the Grifons din'olved, 338. The Spaniards difcon-

tcnted thereat, ibid. Entertains Tyrone with grea(

Magnificence, 386. That Adion complained of

,
by the Englifl) Refident, ibid.

Fugitives, The Englifli Fugitives in Spain defire to

return home, 71, 97. Their great Influence in the

Spanijh unA Archduke's Councils, 183, iirt, 187, 189,

190, 193, 114, 115, 127, 229, 230, 233, 236, 244,

256,312,459,487. Obtain an Ericrtafe of their

Eenfions from the King of Spain, z6o , 416, 459.
Several more tepair to spam, ibid. 341. The Eng-

lijli Refident at the Spanijh Court direded to pro-

ceed sgaipll: them, 341, 341. Quarrel amcngft
therafelves, 388, 389. An odd Quarrel betvycen

Carre and his Uncle, whereby the Uncle's trealopa-

ble Ptadices in Scotland are difcovered, ibifl. Their

extrcam M.tlice, 390, 391,426. Are ofF..'iidcd at

the Condud of the Inquifitor General, aiiO wny,
ibid. C.irry on a dangerous Correfpondente in Ire-

land, 391, 392. Are highly carelTed in spam, 487.

The Eifed of, the Englifli Refident' s Complaints a-

gainft them, ibid. Their Deligns in Scotland, ibid.

4S8.

FvRARDO, Don Lewis, 188, 222, 324. His Cruelty

to the Englijh Merchants, 213 The EngLfli Refi-

dent moves the Duktoi Lerma for their Dilch.uge,

2ir. The Duke jullifies Don Lewis's Proc.;c;J.irjgj

ibid. Several of his Ships dellroyed and loll, 2303

34;, 346. Ordered to keep his Station at ihe
Groyne, 426. Quarrels there with Don Luys Enr'i-

quez., 459. The Grounds of it, ib'id. Goes to the
Courr, ib'td. 4C0.

G.

GArnet the Jefuite, a particalar Account of his

Trial, 105. His treafonable Pradices from his

iiift coming into England, tbid. His vile Dillimu-

lation, i^;(i. Is found guilry, 206. The pretended
Miracles performed by his Blood, 300. tlfi-emed
a Martyr by the Spaniards, 'ibid. The Englifli Refi-

dent complains of thefe Abules to the King, ibid.

The Effed of thofe Complaints, 303, 304. Some
other fuperftitious Regards paid him by the Spani-
ards, 336.

Gakrard, N'lel, puts himfelf atthe Head of the Nor-
thern Rebels in Ireland, 469.

Gates, Sir Thomas, 14.

Gawdy, Sir Thomas, made Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon Pleas upon the Death of Anderfon, 141.

Gent, Mr. 45, 53.
Germain, Sir Thomas, His Daughter poifolied acci-

dently, 45.
Gerrard, George, His Cafe recommended to Mf.

Winwood, II.

Gieb, Mr. II.

Goodwin, Sir Francis, 18.

Gorgony, Mr. his Charader, 157.
Graunt, a Powder Traytor, 173.
Graunte, Patrick, 391. See Ireland.

Gray, Captain, 87.

Green, 260.

Greisly, Mr. 486.

Grey, Lord, 8, 1 1.

GUNTERODE, ColoHCl, 248.

Guyre, Mr. 358. See Tyrone.

Gyrone, Don Fernando, arrive!: in England, 467.
The Subftancc of his Commilfion , ibid. And of
what paired at his Audience, 470, 471. Departs for

liriiffels, 476. The Su'jllance of what parted at his

lalt Audience, ibid.

H,

Alt, Mr. See Eldred. See Merchants. His
Cafe, 129, 149, 15°. 'JJt ' j'^> ' J7. 'S9'.'"^3-

185. 304. 343. 344-
6 L H.Mt

H
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Hall, a Powder Traytor, loj.' Sent to be try'd at

IVorcefier, 106-

Hampson, Sir Robert, his Cafe recommended to Mr.

Winwoocl, 50, 51.

Hanse Towns, the Anfwer returned to their Depu-

ties by the Lords of the Council, 31, 33.

Hakvev, Sir William, 49.

Hastings, Sir Francis, turned out of the Lieutenancy

for drawing a Petition in favour of the Puritans,

48, 49.

Hastings, Lady Dorothy, 51.

Hatton, Lady, 40.

Haultain, Admiral, 119.

Hawksworth, Mr, His private Inftruftions upon his

carrying the Projedls of AUiance between England

and Spain, into England, 168. His Conference

with the Conde de Villa Longa, 223. Dies, 261.

Hay, Colin, a Scotch Merchant, his Cafe, Z25, 263,

304, 338.
Hay, George, 410.

Haydock, Mr. Sent for to Court, 56.

Hayward, 260.

Henderson, Captain Thomas, his Cafe, lij, 396,

437. 488.

Herbert, S\i Philip, 4T. The Solemnities upon his

Marriage with the Lady Sufan Vere, 43. Made
Earl of Montgomery, 59. See Montgomery.

Herrick, Mr. knighted, 57.

Hertford, Earl oi, 26, 52. Appointfd AmbalTador

extraordinary to the Archduke, 45. Arrives at

tlufiing, 60.

Hertford, Countefs of, 39.

Hill, Robert, his Cafe recommended to the EngUJIi

Ambaffadors in Holland, 442.
Hill, Mr. 348.
HoBOQUE, Baron de, 471, 473, 492.

HoENS, Henry, 411.

Holland, States of, refufe to fuffer the EnglilJj to

trade in the Archduke's Ports, or to Spain, -^j, 33,

34. Their Men of W,ir take feveral Merchant
Ships, 34, 36, JO, 58, 59, 277, 301. Their An-
fwer to the Memorial of the Englifli Ambaffador
concerning an Englif> Ship taken by one of their

VeflTels, 51. Are greatly uneal'y at the Proclama-

tion in England for revoking all Seamen in foreign

Services, 5;. Dcfign to befiege Antwerp , ibid.

The ProjeiS mifcarries, 59. Their Anfwer to the

Memorial of the Emperor's AmbalTfldor, 60, 61,

62. Refufe the Medi.ition of the Emperor, or to

treat with Spain, unlefs allowed to treat as a free

State, ibid. Their Men of War take fome Spanijh

Veflels in the Harbour of Dover, 81. A particular

relation of that Adion, 82,83. Their Anfwer to

the Memorial of the Englifli Ambaffador concern-

ing that Affair, 87, 88,89. The Lord Salisbury'^

Refledlions upon that Anfwer, 107. Crave the Af-

fiftance of England by their Ambaffador, 217, The
Subftance of their Propofitions on that Head, 118.

The Anfwers to them,iiii. Their Fleet permitted

to refit in the Englifi Harbours, 219. Are defirous

to treat with the Spaniards, 1^4. The FrenchKing
oppofes himfelf to that Treaty, ibid. The Duke of

Lerma's Refledions on their Offers, 289. Treat
with Spain without the Privity of the King of Eng-
land, 294. Conclude a Truce with the Archdukes,

298. The Caufes why the King of England was
not acquainted with it, ibid. 323. In what manner
that Treaty was begun and carried on, and by
whom, 302. The King of England is diffatisiied

at their proceeding to treat without him, and why,

30J. Great Diffenfions amongft themfelves upon
concluding the Truce, 410. The Advantages ari-

fing to them by the Treaty with Spain, 323. Agree
to a Ceffation of Arms by Sea, 32^. Send Com-
miffioners to England, ibid. The Subftance of their

Inftruftions, ibid. They are admitted to Audience,
326. Are very jealous of the Spaniards, and of
one another, 338. Are diffatisfied with the Ratifi-

cation fent by the King of Spain, 349. An Abflrad
of their Debt due to England, 351. Are defirous

to enter into a Defenfive Alliance with England,

358. Reafons for that Alliance, 358, 359. Their
Letter to King James about the Payment of their

Debt, 362, 363. The Diredfions to the Englifi

Ambaffadors m what manner to treat with rhem
about it, 369, 370,371. The State of their Treaty
with England, and between them and Spain, and
the Archduke, 372, 373, 376, 377, 378, 379, 392,
393. 394. 400. 401. 401. 403, 406, 407, 408, 422,
428, 429, 430, 43 1 , 488, 489, 490, 49 1 , 492. The
particular Points infilled on by them with Regard to
the Treaty with Spain, 400, 401. The Heads of
the Defenfive Alliance between them and England,
409. Agree to prolong the Truce for feven Months,
410. The Disadvantages they received thereby,
ibid. Their Defenfive Alliance with England con-
cluded, 415. And ratified by the King of England,
421. The King of Spain's final Reiolution in rela-

tion to the Treaty with them , 428. They break
the Treaty of Peace with Spain, and agree to treat

for a Truce with that Crown, 433. The State and
Proceedings in that Treaty, 433. 434, 435.450,
474. 47 J, 479. 480, 481, 482, 483. Are exhorted
ferioufly by the Englifii Ambaffadors to accept the
Truce, 443, 444. A large Difcourfe, wherein the
Arguments for and againll the Truce are at large

confidered, 444. 445. 44^.447. 448, 449, 450.
Grow more difpofed to accept the Truce, 450. The
French King's Defigns upon them, 452. The dif-

ference of the Aflillances afforded them by England
and France, thid. Agree to the Articles propofed
by the EngUfij and French Commiffioners , 474.
And to finiffi the Treaty at Antwerp, thid. The
Treaty finally agreed to on all Parts, 489, 490,491,

HoiLis, Sir John, 26, 47.
HoLSTEiN, Duke of, 41, 43, 52. His Letter to King

'James, 318.
Horn, William, His Cafe referred to lAx.Winwood to

be communicated to the states, 58.
Howard, Lord, returns from his Travels, 47.
Howard, Sir Theophdus, 50.
Hume, Lord, obtains the Command of an Englifii

Regiment in the Archduke's Service, 133.
Huntley, Earl of, 321.

I.

J
Ames L King of England, gives leaves- to the
States of Holland to raife a Regiment in Scotland,

3. His final Anfwer to Count Aremberg the Arch-
duke's Ambaffador, 3, 4. His Anfwer to the Spanijh

Ambaffador in relation to the States, 7. His Con-
duft in the pardoning the Lords Cobham, Grey, &c.
n. The Subftance of his Conference at Hampton-
Court, 13, 14, I J. Determines the Controverfy in

the Houfe of Commons between Sir John Fortef-
ciie and Sir Francis Goodwin, 18, 19. His Letter
to the Houfe oi Commons concerning the Union, zo.
The Heads of their Anfwer, 21. Leaves all Bu-
finefs, and fpends his whole Time in hunting, 46.
His Prefents to the Duke of Holftein.ziJ'c. ibid. His
Speech in Council concerning the Papifts, 49. His
Diredions to the Judges concerning the Papifts, ti.
Reflexions on his Condudt in that Particular, 78.
His Directions at large to Mr. Winwood concerning
the Spanifij Ships taken by the Dutch in the Har-
bour of Dover, 78, 79, 80. His Condu(ft towards
the Spaniards and the Dutch, 92, 93, 103, 104. His
Letter to the Count of Eaft Frtezland, gig. An Ac-
count of his publick Entertainment at Oxford, 140.
Annexes a Canonry of Chrift-Church, and the Par-
fonage of New Elme to the Divinity Profefforfliip

in Oxford, ibid. The Projeft of a further Alliance

between his Majefly and the King of Spain, 160,

161, 162, 163, 164,165, 166. The K.\ngoi Spain's

Propofitions to him upon that Alliance, 167, 168.

His Orders upon the Lord Moitnteagle's Letter be-
ing communicated to him, 171. His Letter to the
States in Favour of Sir Francis Vere, 175. His Let-
ter to Count Maurice upon the fame Subjeft, 176.

Defires to have Baldwin and Owen delivered up to

him, 183, 189, 190. The King of Spain and Arch-
duke
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duke refure it, 183, 186, 1S7, 190, 191, 191. Re-
fufes to enter into an oifenlive Alliance with Spain,

X99. The Caufes of his Refufal, ibi4. His Advice
to the King of Spain concerning the Hollanders,

ICO. His Fropoficions to the King of Spain, viz.

That Soveraignty of the Low-Countries (hould be

made over to England upon the Marriage of Prince

Henry and the Infanta, loi. Reported to be killed

204. The great Joy of the People upon diicover-

ing the Miftake,ii;i. Is congratulated by the Spea-

ker of the Houfe of Commons, and the Lord-

Mayor, ibid. His Speech to the People on that

Occalion, ibid. His Letter to the Count of £^7?-

Friezland, 107. Divers Complaints made to him
of the Sufferings of the Spanifi Merchants, Z17.'

Yet is refolved not to break with Spain, ibid. His
Life attempted by a Servant of the Spanifi) Ambaf-
fador's, 146. The Defign difcovered, and the Par-

ticulars of that Affair, ibid. Orders the Traytor to

be taken out of the Spanifi Ambalfador's Houfe,

247. Refufes to take the Town of Embden into

his ProteAion, 148. His Letter to the Emperour,

zg6. To the King of sp.-iin, ibid. And to the

Count of Eafi FrieJIand, 197. Is diffatisfyed with

the Stares proceeding to treat with the Archdukes

without his participation, 298, 305. His anfwer
to the Overture of the French AmhiK.\iox , 306.

Infills that the Ssates flull fend their Deputies to him,
before he will ad as z Mediator, in the Treaty,

313, 314. The States Deputies arrive in Eng-

land, 32J. His Mijefly admits them to Audience,

326. His Letters of Credence to the States, and
Count Maurice in behalf of Sir Richard Spencer, and
Sir Ralph Winwood, 328. Borrows a laige Sum of
the City of London, 350. Ttie Caufes of his re-

futing to enter into a defenlive Alliance with France,

374. Publifhes a Book againfl the Pope, cs^c. 388.

The Spaniards greatly offended with it ibid. His

Conduct with regard to the defenfive Alliance with

l\i-zStates, 369, 370, 372, 376, 377, 392, 393, 394,

401, 402. The Spanifli and Archdukes Ambafla-

dors complain of this Treaty, 402, 403. Their

Objeftions anfwered ibid. 402, 403, 404, 406, 407,
4c8, 413, 414, 4tj. Is greatly Apprehenfive of

the Spanifi Defigns in Ireland, 411. The unhap-

py Conlequerces of thefe Fears to the Hollanders

ibid. Ratifies his Treaty with the States, 421.

His Letter to the States upon Occafion of fome
Refledions caft on him by Count Maurice, 453.
The Counts Letter to his Majeffy excufing thole

Refiedions, 454. Diredions to the Englifi Am-
baffadors upon that Affair ibid. 455, 469. The
prefident Richardot pretends he had undertaken that

the States fliould confent to the Truce without the

King of S^<jin'j acknowledging their Sovereignty,

456, Refiedions on that Allegation, and the true

Caufes of it, 466, 467. His Anfwer to the Spanifi

Ambalfador about the Peace between Spain, and
Holland, 470, 472, 473. Complains of Richardot's

imputation, 471,473. The Anfwer of the 5/i««;y7?

and Archduke's Ambaffador to that point tbid.

His Letter to the Archduke, 471. His Conduft
in the Treaty between Spain and Holland, juflified

at large, 478, 479. declines being a Guarantee of

the States trade to the Spanifi) Indies, 483. The
Spaniards greatly offended at his Defign to write

againfl the Pope, 486. Is prcffed by his Ambaf-
fadors to the Guarantee of the States trade to the

Indies , 489. The Reafons of that Rcqucft ibid,

490. He Confents to the Guarantee and autho-

rizes his Ambaffadors to declare it, 491, 492. And
approves their Conduct in the whole Coutfe of the

Treaty, ibid.

Ibarra, Hon Diego de, appointed Ambaffador by the

King of Spain, to the Archduke -^o-j , 31J. His

Character 315. The Archdukes diffatisfyed at this

proceeding of the King of Spain, ibid. Arrives at

Brujfets, 32J. His Behaviour there ii/</. Revoked
from that Imployment and why, 327.

loiKcuJis, Don juan de, 150. The Subftance of his

Meffage to the Englifi Refident
, 356. The Re-

fident's anfwer ibid. Refledions upon it Hid,

jEANNiN, Monfieur, 478. Endeavours to create Jea-
loulies between the King of England and [he States,

372. And between i/i4/'» and £?7^/<j?;(^, ;i;(/. Goes
tor France, 394, 395. Is order'd not to labour fo
earneftly for the Truce as he had done, 453. The
Subftancc of his Conference with Sir Thomas Ed-
monds, 477.

JENNINGS, an Englifi Pirate, 426.
jEsuiTEs, begin to pradice againfl the Englifl> Na-

tion, 144. A great Quarrel amonfl themfelves in

Spain, 157, 158, 282. This great Influence in

Spain, and at the Archduke's Court, 233, 345, 256,
312. Get the Nuncio revoked from BruJJels and
why, 233. Tranfl.ite and publifli in Spanijti the
Laws made in England againft Recufants, 269,
The Execution of Garnet and other Jefuites in

England, makes them grow defperate 270. The
Englifi Refident complains of their Condud, ibid.

The anfwer of the spanifli Secretary to his Let-
ters, ibid, Lofe Ground at the Court of Spain,

281, 282. Carry on a great Correfpondence in

England, and in what Manner, 312, 320, 36J,
368. The Subflance of their Informations con-
cerning the State of England, Scotland and Ire-

land, 321, 324. Send a Priejl to the Earl of
Huntley, &c. inio Scotland, ibid. Their Views and
Defigns in the Treaty between Spain and Holland,

323, 324. Lay, the Foundation of a dangerous Re-
bellion in /;fi4;z^, 391. Several of them go thither

ibid. Grow zealous for the French Alliance, 420.

JEWS, a Projed fet on Foot to fettle them in Sfain,

76, 137-
Infantado, Duke of, 381,
Infantago, Duke of, 68, i;o, 366.

Instructions. The Lord Nottingham's Inflrudions
upon his going Embaifador Extraordinary to Spain,
6z, 63. Six Charles Cornwallis's ln!\:u8.ions upon
his going Refident to Spain, 64, 65, 66, 67. Mr,
Hawkefvjorth's private Inflrudions upon his going
out of Spain \mo England, 168, 169. Sn Richard
Spencer, and Sir Ralph IVinwood's Inllrudions upon
their going Ambaffadors to the States

, 329, 330,
331. 33i> 333. 334, 335-

JOHNSON, Servant to Mr. Percy, his Share in the Pow-
der Plot, 170. The manner how he was appre-
hended ibid. 172. His obflinate Behaviour upon
his Apprchenfion, 170, 172. The Subflance of
his Confeflion, 172.

joYEusE, Cardinal, 91.

Ireland, A dangerous Projed concerted for railing a

Rebellion in that Kingdom, 391. The particulars

of that Affair and the principal Perfons concerned
in it, 391, 392, 3y;, 469. The King of Spains

Defigns to aflifl them ibid. 469,

K
K.

Ellet, Mr. His Fador imprifoned in Spain,

381. The Caufes of it ibid. The Englifi Re-
fidents Conference with the privy Counfil in his

behalf, 381, 382, 383. A farther Account of that

Affair, 390, 397, 488. The Englilh Refident ob-
tains his Liberty, 410. Gets a Pafport from the
Pope, 464. The dangerous Confequences of this

proceeding ibid. It is complained of by the Eng-
lifi Refident, ibid.

King, Dr. 14. Made Dean oiChrifl's Church, 33.
KiNGsMiLL, Jullice, dies, 216.

Knevet, Sir Thomas, Siezes Johnfon in the Vault

under the Houfe of Lords, 172. Difcovers the

Powder hid under Billets ibid.

Knbwstues, Mr. 14.

Knightley, Sir Valentine, 48, 49.

LAcRiFFiN, Sidy, 392. See Ireland.

Lake, Sir Thomas, A Candidate for the Se-

cretaryfhip, 59.
Lascels, Mr. io6.

Laurence, 'Jeremy, is fent by Six Anthony Shirley

into
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into Kngland, 307. The Defign of his Journey, lb.

Leb, Mr. 34r, 459.
Leh, Rowland, 413. See Copley.

Leman, Thomas, his Cafe, iij.

Le More, Captain, lulled in an Aiflion v;ith Count

Maurice, I4S-

Lemos, Count of, 150, 15 1, 311. The Subftance

of his Conference wiih the iwi////! Rciident, 386,

387. Mis Ch.irader ibid. 387.

Lenox, Duke of, 39, ioj. I'repares for his Embaf-

fy 10 France, 41. His Appointnienls, ibid. Goes

for France, 41. Obhged to land at Graveling

and walk to Calais, 45. Meets with a cold Re-

ception, 49. Returns to England, 51.

Lerma, Duke^.of, 68, 73, 90, in, 150, 161, 173,

zid, 168, 169, 170, 338, 346, 3j6, 366. 367, 468.

Entertains the Lord Admiral at Dinner, 71. En-

deavours to recommend himfelf to the Englijli Na-

tion , 7i. His great Power over the King, 73,

76. Endeavours to iniinuate himfelf into the Lord

uidmiral, 74. Is hated by the Spaniards, 76. Op-
poles in the Council the Delign to deftroy the

Lord Salijhury, 130. Is very flow in the Difpatch

ofBufinefs, 150. Marries his Grandaughter to the

Admiral o( Caftile, 158. His Letter to S\{ Charles

Cornivallis , 161. The Subilance of his Confe-

rence with the Hnglifl) Relident, 165. His Propo-

fitions on the Part of the King of Spain concern-

ing the further Alliance with England, and Re-
dudion of the low Countries, 168. The Sub-

fiance of his Conference with the EngUf) Refidt-nt,

184, 185. Endeavours to entettain a ftrict Cor-
refpondence with the Lord Salifiury ibid. His Con-
ference with the Englifli Relident about the delivery

oi Bal(lwin and 0:iv» , 186, 187, 188. Refufes

Accefs to the Englijh Refidents Secretary, 218.

Keeps himfelf extream private, 231. Endeavours

to raife a large Sum of Money on a fuddain,

ibid. The Subftance of his Conference with the

Englifli Relident, 254, 255, 256, 257, 258. Gives

out that he intends to retire and turn Monk, 261.

His Veiws therein, ibid. Refufes Accefs to the

Englijli Relident, 277. At lalf admits him, and ihe

Subilance of their Conference, 286, 217,288, 289.

Obtains a Grant of the Town of Tudeia , 324.

The People are highly difcontented at it ibid.

The Subitance of his Conferences with the EngliJJj

Relident, 351, 352, 353, 354, 355. 363. 3^4-

Attends the iving to the E/curiall, 380. Recovers
of a dangerous Sicknefs, 388. Carries the King
with him to his own Houfe, and thereby greatly

incenfes the People, 395 The Subftance of his

Conference with the Englifli lieiident, 435, 436,

437, 438. Is extreamly jealous of the Lord Sa-

lijbury's Conduft and Difpofitions, 440, 464. The
Subftance of what pafTed between him and the

Englijh Refident on that Head, ibid. And at ano-
ther Conference between them, 457, 458, 460,
461, 462. And another, 484, 485. Was in

Hopes to get the Popifti Religion eftablifhed , at

leaft tolerated in England, 485. The Grounds of

thofe Opinions, ibid. Changes his Opinion and
why, ibid. 486.

LiTRAM, Baron of, an iriJJi Fugitive, makes Appli-

cation for a Poft in the Spani/li Service, 487. Is

oppofed therein by Tyrone, ibid. The Objeftions

againft him ibid. The Spaniards refufe him, ibid.

Levinus, Mr. 412, 487.
Levison, Sir Richard, dies, 14T.

LiwKENOR, Sir Lewis, 204.
LiNGEN, befieged and taken by Marquis Spinola,

112, 131.

LiNDSEv, Sir James, 97, 308, 337, 441.
LiNWAY, his Charader, 270.
Littleton, Stephen, many of the Gunpowder Tray-

tors retire to his Houfe , 173. Several of them
there killed and taken Prifoners ibid. His Houfe

' burnt by the Sheriff of !^(7rcey?er/7;;Ve, ibid.

London, Biftiop of, made Archbiihop of Canter-

I't'O' 33> 41.

Lucy, Sir Thomas, dies, 141.

LuKSNER, Sir Edward, dies, 141.

M,

MAcK Ogg, an Agent of Tyrone's, Comes \n'

to Spain, 386. The Ke/;(/e»j complains of him
to the Spanifl) Secretaiy ibid. The Secretary's

Anfwer ibid. Holds a dangerous Correfpondence

in Ireland, 392. Appears publitkly in great State

433-
Macqueda, Duke of, condemned to Death by an

Alcalde and for what, 468. The Affair refented

by the Nobility, and the Alcaide imprifoned for

it, ibid.

Mair ARGUES, Monfieur, endeavours to betray Mar-
fcitles, to the Spaniards, 181 His Defigns dif-

cover'd and himfelf taken and executed ibid.

Maldaree, Sir James, 325.

Man, Bifliop of, tranflated to Chefler, 33.

Mancididor , the Spanifi Secretary at BruJJtlls,

vilits Owen the Jefuit in Prifon, 190.

Mantua, Prince of, 90.

Maquemats, Andrew, His Cafe, and the particular

Hardfhips of it, 128, 129, 220, 121, 222, 224, 227.
Marco, 468. See Macqueda.

Marico, Don Pedro, made prefident of Caftile and
Patriarch of the Indies, 432. By whom advanced
ibid. His Extradion and Charaftcr ibid.

Markham, Sit Grijpn, The Crimes for which he was
indided , 8. brought to the Scaffold and thets

pardoned, 11.

Mary, Princefs, Daughter of King James, dies 343.
MAiK, at Court upon the Marriage ot Sir Philip

Herbert, 43. A particular Account of the Queen's
Mafk, 44.

Massacre, An intended Maflacre of the Proteftants

in Ca/ais difcovered , 196. The manner how it

was difcovered ibid.

Mathias, Archduke, His Demands of the Emperour,
410, 41 1. Juftifies his taking Arms againft tne Lm-
perour, ibid.

Maurice Count, draws the Stales Forces together,
112. Attacks part of Spinola's Army, 145. The
particulars of that Adion, ibid. His Condud in the
Treaty between Spain and Holland, 372,453. Re-
fleds upon Kmg James in the Council of State, 453.
The King's Letter to the States General on that oc-
cafion, ibid. His Letter to the King excufing that
injury, 454. The Englifli Araba.'lors direded hovsr

to proceed in that Affair, 454,555,469,470, Re-
fledlons upon his Letter to the King, 469,

Maxwell Lord, Intends a Journey into Spain, 487.'

By whom recommended, ibid. His defigns there,

ibid.

Maynard Sir Henry, 39. 41, 45, 47. Refufes to go
Refident to France, 56.

Merchants, trading into Spain perfecuted by the

Inquifition, 38,390,397,432. The Goods and
Ships of feveral EngliJIi Merchants taken and con-
ii^czit^hy ihs Spaniards, 103. The Meafurs tak-

en by the Englifli Refident to get them reftored,

ibid. 103, 105, 128, 129, 149, 155, 156, 157, 159,
224, 225,255, 256, 259, 261, 263, 289, 299, 300,
304, 312, 320, 321, 338, 343, 344, 351, 360, 38r,

382, 383, 386, 387, 396, 397, 400, 410, 431, 432,
437, 442, 458, 488. The great Hardfliips put up-
on them by the Spaniards in their Suites depending
before them, 105, in, 128, 129, 149, 150, 156,

157. iiO, 221, 224, 125, 234, 255, 256, 259, 263,
285, 299, 300, 312, 320, 338, 343, 344, 381, 382,

386, 387, 396, 397, 400, 410, 432, 437, 458.
The Spaniards refufe the Atteftation of the King
of England, in behalf of a Scort^ Merchant, 128.

Their Wives complain to the King of the great

Hardfliips put upon them, 217. Petition the Houfe
of Commons to be a means for their obtaining

Letters of Mart, 326. That Requeft rejeded and

why, ibid.

Merchant, Adventurers, their Letter to Mr. Win-
wood, 4. Their Memorial prefented to the States,

4, 5, 6. The Apofiyle of the States General upon

that Memorial, 8, Their fecond Memorial to the

States,
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States, 9. The Lords of the Privy-Councils Let-
ter in their behalf, 11. Their Cz(e farther recom-
mended to the EngliJJi AmbalFadors in HclUytd,

40,', 406.

Merideth, Sir William, Paymaftcr of the Garrifons

in the low Countries, dies, 49.
Miranda, Conde de, 150, 137, 365. Surrenders

his Office of I'reliJcnt of the Council 3 So. The
Inquifnor General appointed to fucceed him ibid.

The Candy s Chara(aer, 395, 396. His Death,
433-

Montgomery, Earl of, See Herbert, loj,

MoRETON, Earl of, 4S7. See Maxwell.

MouNTAGUE, Sir Edward, 48, 49.

MouNTAGuE, Lord, two of his Daughters go into

Spairt , in order to turn tiims, 460.

MouNTEAGLE, Lord, delivers Percy's Letter to the

Lord Salijbury, i7r. The Letter communicated
to the Lord SUjfjlii, ibid. Their Judgment of ir,

ibid. It is communicated to the King ibid. The
Refolution thereupon ibid.

MouNTPEssoNs, Mr. 134.
Murray, Lord, 50.

Mynen, Hubright, 37.

N.

NAssAw, Count Henry, 145.

Nassaw, Count William, 490.
Neal, Dr. 141.

Neuce, C^^nxa William , at the Inftigation of Co-
lonel Francifco, and others, undertakes to attempt
the Life of the Kmg, of England, 246, 247. He
grows fufpeded aud is thereupon attempted to be

poyfoned, 147. Is recommended by the Lord Sa-

lijiury to a Foft in the Stares Service, 305.
Nevil, Sir Henry, 41, 45. Advifes Mr. Winwood

not to leave his Employment, 198. His Opinion
of the Court ibid. His Refolution as to his adling

in Parliament, 216, His Projedt of an Aft for

conftraining all Perfons ferving Popijli Princes to

take the Oaths, 216, 217. Altered by the Lords

and extended to all Princes, 217, 219. The In-

conveniences of this Alteration, ibid. Confers

•with the Lord Saliibury about ir, ibid. His Re-
fledions upon the Treaty between Spain and Hol-

land, and the hard Ufuage of the states by their

Allies, 398,411. His Judgment of the Neceffity

of fupporting Holland, and the means to efFcd it,

ibid. 4 1 1

.

NoBRis, Lord, 50.

NoRRis, His Cafe, and the extream Hardfliip of it,

224, 217, 304-
Northumberland, Earl of, 321. Committed to

the Cuftody of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, 172.

The Caufes of his committment, ibid.

Northumberland, Countefs of, 39.

Nottingham, Earl of. Lord Admiral, appointed Am-
balTador in Spain, 39. His Appointments, 41.

The Prefents fent by the Prince to fipain, ibid.

A Lift of his Attendants, 50. A fevere jeft upon
him, 52. Goes for Spain, 53. His InJlruHions

at large, 62, 63, 64. His publick Entry into Val-

ladolid, 61, 68. His fitft Audience , 68. Enter-

tamed at Dinner by the Conftable of Caflile, ibid.

Prefents Sir Charles Cornwallis to the King and

Queen, 68, 69. The Subftance of his Confe-

rence with the Conftable, vc. concerning the Arti-

cles of Commerce with Germany, the Inquifition,

vc. and the Manner of the King of Spain's rati-

fying the Treaty, 69, 70. The King of Spain

refufes to admit him to dine with him, ibid. Thofe
Point! ad'ufted, and in what Manner, 71. Is mag-
nificently entertained by the Duke of Lerma, ibid.

Performs the Ceremony of taking the King's Oath,

71, 72. The Entertainments provided for him,

73. His Conduift commended 74. Returns home,
ibid. Many of his retiaue turn Papifti, 74. 75.
The Prefenrs made him at his Departure by the

King of spa:n , 89. Is coldly leceiv'd at his re-

tiHn, 92. His Charadcri ibid.

Vol. II.

Nottingham, Countefs of, 39, 40,

OBrian, Denays, 459.
Odogerty, Sir Carie, furprifes the Town of
Derry in Ireland, 403, 405.

Olivarez, Conde de, 6g.

Onfale, Henry, The Englijh Refidents Judgment of

him and his Projeifl, 131. Gets a Regiment in the

.Archdukes SetMice, 184, Pretends he had got the King
of England! leave for it, tOid. And that he was re-

commended to that Poll by ihe Lord Admiral, ibid.

Oquenda, Don Antcnio de, 426.

OssuNA, Duke of, 68. ^
Ostend, Surrendred to the Spaniards, 29. The
Terms of Capitulation

, 30. Thefe owing to the

generofity of Marquis Spmola, ibid. The Caufes

why it was not relieved, ibid.

Ousley, Mr. 317, 366, 464, 496.

Owen, One of the Powder Traytors, 270, 183, 2844
285. The Archduke refufes to deliver him up to the

King of England, ibid. 189, 190. The King of Spain

does the like, 186, 187, 188. The Archduke reiafes

to have his Papers examined, 191. Is vifited by the

Spanift) Secretary and others, ibid. Orders fent

from Spain to have him profecuted at Bruffels,

217. The King of England refufes to profecute

him there, 231. Whereupon he is difcharged out
of Cuftody, ibid. The Refolution of the Engliflj

Court concerning him, 151. Goes into i'/xi/w, 258.
Meets with a cold Reception, 259

PAlmer, Sir Jhomas , turns Papift and dyes in
Spain, 95.

Papists, Grow infolent in England in hopes of a
Toleration, 40, 49. Great Numbers of them im-
prifon'd, 48. The Kings declaration concerning
them, 49. Orders the Laws againft them to be
put in Execution , ibid. Orders given to the

Judges concerning them, 77. The true Method
of proceeding with them, 78. The King refufes

to proceed capitally againft them and why, 94.
Pretend they had a Licenfe under the Archbifhop
of Canterbury and Lord Salifiury's Hands, to

exercife their Religion publickly 133. Great Num-
bers of them fly from London upon Difcovery
of the Powder-Plot , 172. The Earl oi Bevon-
Jliire fent againft them 173. Are overthrown
by the Sheriff of Worcefterfliire , ibid. Retire to

Mr. Littletons Houfe in Staffordftiire, ibid. Several

of them killed and taken Ir'rilbners, ibid. New
Laws palTed againft them, 216, 219. The 3e/.'(-

ites tranflate and pubhfli them in Spain, z6g. The
EngUflj Refident complains of their Infolence ibid.

Parkhurst, Mr. 56.

Parry, Sir Thomas, 26, 42.

Parry, Dr. Made Bifliop of St. Afaph, 33.

Parsons, Father, a Jefuite, His Charadier 136, 225.
Defires to fettle himfclf in Spain, and remove
Crefwetl to Rome ibid.

Pearthe, Earl of, 73.

Peeter, Sir, George, His Charaifter, 441.

Pembroke, Lord, 43, 47, 205.

Pensioners, An Account of fome Engl'ijli receiving

Spanift) Penfions, 96.

Perez, Antonio, ijfi.

Percy, Mr. His Part in the Powder-Plot , 170,
Writes the Letter to the Lord Mounteagle, which
difcovcrs ir, 171. Comes Port out of tue North,

til. His Treafon difcovcr'd by his Servant,
ibid. Flics immcdiatly upon his Servants being ap-

prehended, ibid. Is wounded at Mr. LittUton's

Houfe in Staffordftiire, 173.

Pehsall, Mr. 365.
Phillips, Dr. Made Bidiop of Man, 33.

Phillips, Serjeant, accufed for condemning a Perfori

to Death for entertaining a Jcf'it, 36. Acquit-

ted by Judgment of the Siar Chamber , and nis

6 M Accufei
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Accufer fined ajid impfifon'd, ihid.

Phillips, Mr. ComrfiJtted for correfponding With

Owen the Jtfuiu, 46.

Philpot, Mr. 4°-

Pirates, great Numbers of Engliji> ones upon the

Spanljh Coafts, 416, 433. The King of Sfain fits

out fome Ships againll them, ibid. A particular

Account of them and their Strength, Ibid. 433.

Plessen, Monfieur de, 5^.

Pope, Pretends a great Affeiffion for King James,

87. Threatens to excommunicue all Perfons that

ftiali attempt any thing againlt his Perfon or Go-
vernment, 155. The Englifli Ambaffador in Trance

ordered to return thefe Compliments to the Nun-

cio, ihid. iefleftions upon this whole Affair ibid.

Quarrels with the Venetians, 188. The Occafion

of it, ibid. Publiilies a Brief to dehort the Papijls

in England, from taking the new Oath, 169. Gives

a large Penfien to TyrQne, 411.

PoREA, Prince of, 90.

Porter, Giles, 76.

Pound, Mr. fined and imprifoned by the Court of

Star-chamber, 36. His Offence, tbid.

Prada, Rameires de, committed to Prifon, 179. The
Occafion of it, ihid.

Prado, Secretary of State in Sj>ain, 71, ijo, 478.

Owns the offers made them to difpatch Lord Sa-

lijbury, 259. But pretends they were tejeded, ;-

bid. The Subftance of his Conference with the F.n-

glijh Refident, ibid. Succeeds the Conde de Villa

Longa in his Places, i86. His Charafter, ibid.

The Subftance of his Conference with the Englifi

Refident, 294, And with Mr. Cu/z/n^/o^, 315,3115,

336. Pretends Lord Salijhury had fet fome perfons

to correfpond with thera in order to abufe them,

ibid. 336. The true Caufes of that Report, ibid.

The Subftance of his Conference with Mr.Cotting-

ton, 361. AITures the EngliJI) Refident, the King

of Spain will not fuffer Tyrone to live in Spain, ibid.

The Subftance of his Conference with Mr. Cotting-

ton, 386.

Preaux, Mounfieur de, 466. Is fent by the Englijh

and Trench AmbafTadors to the Archduke, 455.

The Subftance of his Inftru(f>ions, ibid. And of his

Conference with the Archduke and the Prefident

Richardot, 456. Refledlions upon it, 466.

PuGNoRosTRo, Conde ^e, 151. His honourable Con-

dud and Behaviour to the EngUjJj Nation, 1 57. Be-

comes the great Patron of the Engifi Fugitives,

459-
Puritans, petition the King in Favour of their Mini-

fters, 37. The King offended with them, ibid.

The Bifhops unwilling to proceed too feverely a-

gainft them, 46. Profecuted with great Severity,

48. Several Petitions prefented on their Behalf, i-

bid. Their Patrons turned out of their Offices, ibid.

Several of them appeal to the Parliament, 49.

The Heads of them fummoned before the Council,

ibid. The Spaniards charge them to be the contriv-

ers of the Powder Plot, 182. That Imputation ri-

diculous, 183.

Pyggot, Captain, 145:.

Pyn, Captain, 36.

Pyndar, Mr. His Cafe, 255, 260.

R.

RAmsey, Sit j^/'», made a Vifcount, 217. Ob-
tains a Grant of 1000 i. fer annum to fupport

his Title, ibid.

Ratcuffe, Mr. 145.
Ravys, Dr. Made Bithop of Chichefter, 33.
Rawleigh, SirWij/zer, 8, II.

Redwood, Thomas, 37J. See Baktr.

Reynolds, Dr. 14.

Rhosney, Monfieur de, 403.
Rich, Lord, marries the,Daughter of Sir WiWdw H4f-

ton, 49.
Rich Lady Dorothy, 39.

Rich, Sir Edwin, I4j. Turns Papift, ibid.

Richardot, Prefident, 475, 477,489, 492. The Sub-
ftance of his Articles for a Truce between Spain and
Holland, 434. The Difference between them and
the Articles propofed by the Englijh Ambafl"adors,

ibid. Pretends the King of England had undertak-
en the States ftiould agree to the Truce without any
Recognition of Sovereignty from Spain, 4j6. The
Falfehood of that Pretence at large detefted, 466,
467,471, 473.

Riot, A great one in Northampton/hire, &c. 31J,
326. The Occafion of it, ibid. It is quelled, ibid.

326, 327. They are all pardoned, 343.
Roberts, Sir ^o^", 109.

Roche, Lord of, 391. See Ireland.

Roche Count de la, committed Prifoner to the Ba-
ftite, 182.

RooKWOOD, one of the Powder Traytors, taken Pri-

foner, 173.

Ruremond, Bifhop of, the Subftanccof his Letter to

to the Mutineres, 47.

SAint German, Marquis, 174.
Saldagna, Conde rff, 110.

Salisbury, Earl of, See Cecyll. See Cranborne. The
Spaniards jealous of his Inclination to their State,

119, 130. The Spaniards refolve to deftroy him,
130. Some of the Council oppofe that Defign, i-

bid. His Direftions to Mr. Winwood concerning the

Treaty between the Town of Embden and Count
of Eaji Friejland, 146. His Dirediions to Sir Charles

Cornwallii concerning the new Impoiitions laid by
the Spaniards upon their Merchandizes, 147. His
Opinion of the Projeds of Alliances with Spain,

148. Direcfls Sir Charles Cornwallis how to pro-
ceed in it. ibid. A further Difcovery of the Spa-

nifli Defigns againft him, and by whom fet on foot,

159. Pretend to have chinged their meafures into

a Kefolution to gain him to their Party, ibid. The
Queen of England endeavours to alienate the King's
Efteem of him, ibid. His Account at large of the
Powder Plot, 170. His Judgment upon the Letter
to the Lord Mounieagle, 171. His DiredfioDS to
Mr. Winwood concerning Sir Francis Vere, 176. The
Subftance of his Conference with the Spanijh and
Archduke's Ambaflador concerning Baldwin and
Owen, 190, i9r. His Refledfions upon the Con-
dud of the Spaniards in that particular, ibid. Pub-
lifhes a Treatife to juftify his Severity againft the
Papifts, 192. Some new attempts fet on foot a-

gainft him by the Papifts, 193, 202, 203. The
Caufes of their particular Malice againft him, ibid.

Walpole the Jefuite's threats againft him, 202, 203.
His Reputation increafed by his Steadinefs to the
Proteftant Religion, 216. Charged by the Spaniards

to be the Caufe of all the Sufferings of the Papifts,

and the only Patron of the States, 229. Some fur-

ther defigns againft his Perfon, 229, 230, 236. The
Manner how it was to be executed, ibid. Lays
before the King a true State of the SpaniJIi Affairs,

249. The fubftance of his Conference with the

Spanift] and Archduke's Ambafl!adors on that fubjed
2JO. His Diredions about Blunt and Owen, 251.
His Judgment of the Difpofition of the Court of
Spain with regard to the Treaty -wnh England, 252,
272. His Refledions upon the defigns againft his

Perfon, 253. The Subftance of his Conferences
with the Spani(h Ambaffador, 280, 281, 290, 291,
292. His Refledions on that Conference, and of
the Projed of Alliance between the two Crowns,
293. The Spanift) think him averfe to their Treaty
with the Hollanders, 294. The Engliftt Refident takes

off that Imputation, and juftifies his Condud, ibid.

Direds Mr. Winwood how to condud himfelf upon
the Overture made by the French King, 298. His
Refledions upon the Truce concluded between 5/i<j/»

and Holland, ibid. 30J, 306. And of the defigns

and views of Spain in it, 301, 303, 306. His di-

redions to Sir Charles Cornwallis about the Ships

taken by Tyrardo in the Weft Indies, ibid, 303. Or-
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ders the ReGdent to penetrite the defigns of Sfain

ia yielding to thofe Conccffions, 306, 307. The
S^anitfr^ij extreamly jealous of him, 316,319. His

Charafter, 310, 311. DireAs ihe En^lijh Refident

in Spain how to condudl himfelt in relation to the

IriJ}} Fugitives fled into that Country, 34r, 341.
His Reflexions on that Incident, ibid. Juftifies

his Speech to the Sfanifli AmbalVador concerning
the Treaty with Hi;//(i»(i, 343. His Reflefiions up-

on the Condud of the ArchJuh in admitting Ty-

mne to fettle in his Country, 3,8. And on the

progrefs of the Treaty between Spain and Hoiland,

ibid. His Reafons for a defenfive Alliance between
England and Holland, 358, 359. Treats with the

Spanijli AmbafTador for the Reieafe of the Englijh

taken in the Weft indies, ibid. Is made Lord Trea-

fHrer, 399. The great Joy of the Nation upon his

Advancement to that OflBce, ibid. The Subftance

of his Conference with the Spanijli and Archduke's

AmbaiTadors upon the defenfive Alliance concluded
between England iT\d Holland, 406,407,408. And
the Reception given by the Archduke to the Englijlj

Tra-jtors, ibid. 408. The Subftance of another con-

ference between hira and the Archdukes Ambafla-
dor upon the defenfive Alliance concluded between
England and Holland, 413, 414, 41 j. His Directi-

ons to the Engliflj Refident in Spain upon the new
Duties laid upon Spanifii Merchandizes, 41 j. His

Refleftions upon Don Pedro de Toledo's Negotiation
at Paris, and the Treaty between Spain and Hol-

land, 4ii, 412, 417, 418. The Subftance of his

Conference wuh the French AmbalTador, 417, 418.
The Duke of Lerma grows very jealous of his Con-
dud and Difpolltion, 440, 464 The Englifli iJc/i-

//^B/juftifies both at large, ibid. 464. His Refledi-

ons upon the Prclident Richardot's Allegations, 466,

467, 473. The true Caufes of that Proceeding,

466. Direds the Refident in Spain in what manner
to clear himfelf of the Imputations caft on him by

Richardot, 473, 474. His Refleiftions upon the Duke
of i<rOT4"s Condud towards him, 474. And of the

Condiid of the King of England in the Treaty be-

tween Spain and Holland, and the unjuft Imputati-

ons caft upon hira by the Spaniards in that Affair,

478, 479. His final Diredions in Relation to the

Treaty between Spain and Holland, 491, 491.

Sandts, Sir Edwin, 16.

Sast.^mantanea, Fabricio , fliin in an Adion with

Count Maurice, 145.

Saviii, Mr. Knighted, 33.

Javoy, Duke of, his Defigns upon Geneva, 87.

Negotiates a Match between his Daughter and the

Prince of Mantua, 90. The Spaniards oppofe it,

90, 9t.

Scots, Mary Queen of. By her Will gives the King-

doms of England, Scotland and Inland to the King

of Spain, in cafe her Son does not become Catho-

lick, 130. The King of Spain revives his Claim to

England under that IVilt, ibid.

ScOTiAND, A Convention called there without War-
rant, 94, 131. The People uneafy that the King
intends to fettle BiOiops in that Kingdom, ibid. 108,

IC9, 131. Some Propofals made to the King of

Spain to raife Commotions in that Kingdom, 108.

They are rejeded, ibid. Several of the Scotch Na-
tion cited before the Council for prefuming to hold

AJfemblies without Warrant, 131. They fubmit,

and that diforder quieted, ibid. A Gold Mme dif-

covered in that Country, 411, 413.

Sea, Duke of, See Lerma. His Daughter married to

the Admiral of Caflilt, 158.

Serle, Mr. 58.

Sesse, Duke of, 68, 71. toj, 150, ijr.

Shirley, Sir Anthony, 311, 347. Takes a fecret

Journey into Bariary, 143. Turns Papift, ii/ii. His

projeds againft Barbary dropt, 173. Endeavours to

concern himfelf in the Alliance between Spain and

England, ibid. Endeavours to be made General

of the Spanifli Armada, i8i. Declines in his Re-

putation, 308. Leaves Madrid, 3iz. Is defirous

to communicate a projed to Eail Bothwell, 318,

319. But refufes to fend it by writing, ibid. De-
livers a projed for an attempt upon Virginia, 439.

Shrimpton, His Cafe, 367.
Sidney, Lord, Made Vncount Lijle, 59. The King

is offended with him and why, 141.
Singleton, z8i. See Dodor Cecitl.

Sluce, Attempted by Monlieuri/i; Terrail, 131, The
Delign mifcarries, ibid. The Deputies of Bruges

defire it may be belieged, 133. The profecution

of that Aft'air dropt and why, ibid.

Smith, Sir X/)DCT4x, 35157,198. Is made a Mafter of
Kcqueft, 399.

Sores, Count, made Commander of the Archduke's,

forces beyond the Rhine, 233. .^

SouNTENAY, Peter, His Cafe, 36.

Southwell, Sit Thomas, 118, 119.

Southwell, Robert, vifits his Uncle the Englifi] Refi-
dent in Spain, 441. Takes the Oath, ibid.

Spain, King of, Refufes to Swear the Treaty made
with England in his Chapel, 69. The Caufes of his

Refufal, ibid. Refufes to admit the Englifii Ambaf-
fador to dine with him, 6(), 70. Performs a foleran

ProceCTion, 71. Refledions of their fuperftitious

Devotions, ibid. The Solemnities ufed at his

fwearing the Treaty, 71, 72. His Charader, ibid.

S4. His Preparations againft Holland, 71. The
miferable State of his Kingdom, 71, 73, 75. And
his great Advantages by the Peace with England,

ibid. 75. A Scheme formed to bring back the Jeiiij

into Spain, 16. Defigns a Journey into Flanders,

ibid. The Confequences of that Journey confider-

ed, ibid. Oppofes the Match between the Prince

of Mantua and the Duke of Savoy's Daughter, 90,
91. Beftows large Penfions upon feveral Englifh

Men, 1)6. Pretends to be carelefs of preferving his

Peace with fn^/tfn^, 119,24^. Hath a great many
Correfpondents in England, 153. The ill Effeds
of his Intelligence, ibid. Refolves to keep a Foot-
ing in Ireland, 154. The Subllance of the Projed
for a further Alliance with England, 160, 161, 162,

163, 164, i6j, 166. His Propofitions on that Sub-
Jed by the Duke of Lerma, 167, 168. The Con-
dud of the King and Court oi Spain upon the Dif-

covery of the Powder Plot, 173. Endeavours to
charge the French King with being privy to it, ibid.

Banilhes a Fryar for an infolent Sermon, 174.
His Views in cafe the Powder Plot had taken Effed,
182. His Attempts againft the French King and
State of France, ibid. Refufes to fuffer Baldwin
and Owen to be delivered up to the King oi England,

186, 187, 188. His great Superfiiiion and fear of
the Pope, 186. The vaft number of Perfons in his

Pay in the Low Countrys, 104. Alters on a fudden
his Ufage of the Englifh Refident and Nation, 224,
227, 219. The Caufes of this Alteration, ibid.

Pretends a Title to the Crown of England by Vir-
tue of the W>^/ of A/<ir> Queen of 5co/;, 230. The
pretences of the alteration of his Condud to the

Englifli Nation, 244. The true Caufes of it, 245.
Increafes the Penfions of the Irifii, 263. Grows
carelefs of the continuance of the Peace, tbid. The
Hanfe Towns offer to ferve him at Sea againft the
Hollanders, ibid. Has further defigns in Italy, 269.
Grows rich, 284. Is defirous of a Peace with the
Hollanders, 294. Summons his Councils upon In-

formation that the Truce with the Hollanders was
concluded, 307. The refult of that Council, ibid.

315. Sends an Embafi"/ to the Archduke about it,

ibid. 315. Treats wilh the Deputies of the Hanfe
Towns, 308. The true caufes of his treating with
the Slates, 31 ' > 3 '^ . 3 '3 S'S . 3'^ > 3^^ . 3^3-
Prepares a large Fleet, 316, 321. Diflolves his

Army in Italy, and fends part of them to the Low
Countries, 317. Beftows the Town o( Tudela up-
on the Duke of Lerma, 324. Agrees to ratify the

Treaty concluded between the Archduke and the

Hollanders, 327. Refledions upon it, ibid. 338, 339.
Sends a great Sum of Money to the Low Countries,

338. Obtains a (upply from his People, ibid. Con-
fers with a Fryer fent by the Archduke about the

Treaty with Holland, ibi^. The Subftance of that

ConfercDcc
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tortference, ihid. The manner of his Ratification

of the Treaty with Holland, and Rcfledtions upon

it, 339, 3;o, 360. Lofes leveral rich Ships, 346.

Orders his Council to repair to the Palace and why,

3S>(5.
Difcharges a Dutch Ship forced by bad Wea-

ther into St. Sebaflians, ibid. Is refolved upon a

Peace v{\Va Holland, and why, 357. Receives the

Homage of his Nobility, 366, 367. The particulars

of that Solemnity, ibid. Sends a hundred Men to

the Affilianceof the King of F«, 367. Finds great

Difficulty to raife money, 379, 380, 389, 396. Cor-

reifts feveral Abufes in his Courts of Jultice, 380.

And makes divers Regulations in Equipage, Appa-
rel, crc. ibid. . His Defigns upon the Conclufion of

the Treaty with Holland, ibid. Refufes to agree

to a Peace with the States without a Toleration

for the Popifli Religion in thofe Countries , 384.

Raifes new Troops in Italy, 385. Is dilTatisfied

with the Condud of the Fr'^er, ibid. The Fryer

returns, and waits upon him at Aranjuts, 387,
The effedl of his Coming, ibid. Refolves to build

twelve Galleons for guarding the Coafts of the Weft

Indies, but wants Money to finifli them, ibid. Ap-
points Don Pedro de Toledo Ambaffador at the

Court of France, and why, 389. Goes into the

Country with the Duke of Lerma, 395. The Peo-

ple highly difcontented at it, ibid. Several new
Projedls fet on Foot to raife Money, ibid. Is ve-

ry remifs in the Payment of his Debts, /i;(i. Treats

the Fryer with great Kindnefs, 397. Orders Don
Pedro to negotiate a double Match between France

' and Spain, 398. His Defigns thereby, ibid. The
true caules of the Fryers Journey into Spain, 400.

Beftows a large Sura of Money upon Carr the Scotch-

man, 410. Is advifed to hold a ftrift Correfpon-

dence in Scotland, and why, ibid. Is enraged at the

Concluiion of the defenfive Alliance between En-

gland and Holland, 417. The Advantages he re-

ceived by the Truce with Holland, 416. Fits out

feveral Ships againft Pyrates, ibid. His final Refo-

lution in relation to the Peace with Holland fent by

the Fryer, 418. Refleftions upon it, ibid. His

Fleet returns from the Coaft of Barbary without

efFeding any thing, 431. The French King's Cha-

rafterof him, 451. His Indian Fleet returns, 4;<5.

Encreafes the Penfions of the EngUJli and Irijh Fu-

gitives, 459. His Confejfor paflTes by Paris in his

way to Antwerp, 465. The French King's Cha-

raftcr of him, ibid. Departs for the Low Countries,

ibid. The true Caufes of his making a Difficulty

to agree to the Treaty with the States, 466. Sends

Gjro?ze Ambaffador to England, 476.

Spain, Prince of, is confirmed by the Cardinal de To-

ledo, 366. The particulars of that Solemnity, ibid.

Spain, infanta of, takes the Oath, and does Homage
to the King her Father, 366. A remarkable Speech
of hers about her Marriage, 398. Refledions up-

on it, ibid.

Spain, Council of, is extraordinarily fummoned, z^c.

143. "Their Conduft to the Englifli Nation juft be-

fore the Difcovery of the Powder Plot, ibid. Their
manner of treating with the Englijh Refident, 149,

237. In what manner they are to be dealt withal, i-

lid. Set on Foot feveral Projeifts for raifing Mo-
ney for the King's Service, 237. Their general

Charafter, 312. Their general Secrecy, 341,349.
Their manner of doing Bufinefs, 348. Is extraor-

dinarily fummoned, and why, 3j6.
Spain, Court of, Refledions upon the Genius and Dif-

pofition of the Court of Spain, 84, 85, 262, 269,
270, 274. Their Difpofition to ihe EngliJIi Nation,
ibid. 86, 92. And to an Alliance with France, i-

bid. A great Alteration in their Difpofition to the

fw^///?, 223 , 214, 227 , 229 , 230, 274. The real

and pretended Caufes of this Alteration, 244, 245.
Great Divifions amongft themfelves, 324. Their
Judgment of the Peace v/iih Holland, 356, 357, 409,
433,468,484. And of the defenfive Alliance con-
cluded between £»^/<JKi and iiDi/a^^i, 417. Change
their Sentiments of the King of England with regard

to the Treaty, and lay the Blame upon the French

King, 467. But alter their Opinions again, 473,
479-

Spain, Kingdom of, the miferable State of that King-
dom, 7i. 73> 74. 7S. 76, 85, 96, 22J, 278, 324.

Spain, Ambaffador ot, fee Cuniga. The fubfiancc

of what paffed at his firft and fccond Audience, 7.
The King's Anfwer to his Demands, ibid. Makes
great Prefents to the Englijii Nobility, 26. The
King pleafed with him, 92. His Charader, ihidi.

Sends feveral ill founded Complaints into Spain,

250. The Subftance of his Conference with the
Lords of the Privy Council, ibid. Some Englijh

Papifts feized coming from his Houfe, 252, 273.
Meets with fome Affronts from the People, ibid.

The fubftance of his Conference with the Englijh

Privy Council, 280, 281. And of his Memorials
delivered in to the Council, 326. Holds a ftrift

and dangerous Correfpondence with the Jefuiis, 365,
368. His Condud complained of by the EngliJli

Refident in Spain, 366. Treats with fome Englijh

for the delivery of one of the cautionary Towns to
the King of Spain, 368. Receives great Sums of
Money from Spain, ibid. Is ordered to Hay three

Years longer in England, 369. Oppofes the defen-

five Alliance between England and Holland, 404,
406, 407, 408. Declines in his Reputation at the

Court of Spain, 420. Is offended with the Englifij

Refident in Spain, and why, ibid. The Court of
Spain defigns to recall him, 468. His Succeffor, «-

bid. Clears the King of England of the Imputation
caft on him by the Prefident Richardot, 471, 473.
The Caufes of it laid upon him by Richardot, 475.
His Anfwer to thofe Refledions, ibid. The Caufes
from whence that Advertifement might probably a-
rife, 480.

Sparke. Dr. 14.

Spencer, Sir Richard, 41. An odd Accident that
happened to him upon his waiting upon the King,
4j. Gets difcharged of his Embaffy to Spain, 46.
Is appointed Ambaffador (with Sir Ralph Winwood)
loihQ States, 318. His Letters of Credence to the
States and Count Maurice, ibid. Their Inftrudi-
ons at large, 319, 330, 331 , 332, 333, 334, 335.
They receive Diredions at large from the Lords of
the Privy Council, in what manner to treat with
the States about the Payment of the Debt due to
England, 369, 371. About the Afijlance demand-
ed of England by the States, 370. And about the
defenfive Alliance between England and Holland,
372. And laftiy concerning the Treaty between
Spain and Holland, 372, 373. Further Diredions
from the Lords of the Council in the fame Matters

B?^, 377, 378, 379. 39^. 393. 394, 404. 40J. 4i7.
428, 429, 430, 431, 433, 434, 43J, 450, 470, 477,
481, 482, 483, 49r, 492. Diredions to him in re-

gard to fome Refledions thrown on the King by
Count Maurice, 454,455, 469. Writes joyntly
with Sir Ralph Winwood, to the Lords of the Privy
Council and Lord Salisbury, in which they relate

the State of the Treaty and the Neceffity of the
King's being Guarantee of the States Trade to the
Indies, 488,489,490,491. The great Difficulties

they were drove to, 490. The Lord Salifiiury's

Anfwer to them, 49r, 492.
Spinola, Marquis, 30,55,56,61,192,194,474,
477,489. 'Takes the Town oi Lmghen, <yc. 112,
132. Builds feveral Forts upon the Rhine, 145.
Defigns to attack Count Maurice % Camp , ibid.

The Attempt laid afide, and why, ibid. Obtains
an Order for the Payment of three hundred thou^
fand Crowns weekly for rhe Army, 204. Is obligl

ed to mortgage his own Eftate to raife Moneys for

carrying on the War, 225. Is in great want of
Money to carry on the War, 233. Yet draws bis

Forces together, ihid. The Court of Spain is dif-

fatisfied with his Condud in the Treaty with Hol-

land, 384. Grants his Pafports to the Dutch Mer-
chants to trade in Spain, 399. The Effed oi them
ibid.

Squire, William, 360.

SiAFfoRD, Sir Edward, dies, 49.
Standee,
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Standen, Sir Anthor.y, releafed from his Confine-

ment in the Tower, 36.

Stanhope, Sir John, 57. Made Lord Stanhope of

Harrington, 59.

Stanley, Sir, Wiliiam, 416. His Part in the Powder-

Plot, 184, 189. Difcovers the Treaty between
England and Holland, to the Sfanijh Council, 417.

Steward, William, 459.
Stock, Stephen, His Charafter and Difpofition, 465.
St R AUG HAN, George, His Cafe, 460.

Suckling, Mr. 41.

Suffolk, Lord, His Judgment upon the Letter to

Lord Mounttagte, 171. His Condud in the whole
Affair, 171, 171. Endeavours to throw of the

Imputition of his being in the Spanifli Interelh,

Suffolk, Lady, 39, 44.
Solly, Duke of, his Judgment of the Iffue of the

Treaty between Spam and Holland, 453.

TAlbot, Sir John, 391. See Ireland.

Tatton, George, made Secretary to the Lord

Trcafurer, 41.

Taxis, Don, 26, 44.

Taylor, Dr. 3'')6.

ToBRAiL, Monlieur de, makes an Attempt upon the

Town of Sluce, 131. The Delign mHcarrics, ibid.

Several Officers executed about it, ibid.

Tesmond, zoj.

Thybault, Adrian, his Cafe, 305, 310, 314. 351,

Toledo, Cardinal of, 7ii Ti-, roo, 366.

Toledo, Don Pedro, 409, 471. Appointed by the

King of Spain, AmbalTador in France, 389. The
Subtlancc of his CommifTion, thid. 398, 410.

His Charafter, ibid. Ordered to negotiate a

double match between France and Spain, 398. The
Reflexions upon that Projedt ibid. Carries feveral

Prefents with him to the French King, 399. The
Trench Kings Defigns in entertaining this Over-

ture, ibid. The King oi Spain s Deiigns in it, 410.

Where afterwards to be employed ilid. He ar-

rives at Paris, 4J.t. The Subftancc of his Ne-

gotiation at ihe Court oi France, 42.(, 411, 417,

451, 451, 453, 466. Re(]e<ftions upon that Ne-

gotiation and the Confequences of it, 411, 417,

418. The Effcft and Conlequence of his Nego-

tiation at the French Court, 419, 430, 466, 471.

ToMLisoN, Mr. 397. See Kellet. Brings with him into

Spain a Pafport, from the Pope, 464 'I'he Con-

fequences of this, ibid. The Faft complained ot by

the Englijh Refident, ibid.

Tours, Baron de, fcnt AmbafTador by the French

King to England, to congratulate the Difcovery of

the Powder- Plot, 181, 191.

Treaty, The Srate and Progrefs of the Treaty

between England and Spain, i, 3, 6, 7, 18, 19, lo,

21, 13, 24. It is concluded, 25. And ratifyed

by the King, 26. Refieftions upon that Treaty,

27, 28. The private Article concerning the In-

quifition, 29. The King of Spain refufcs to in-

fcrt that Article in the Body of the Treaty, but

agrees to ratify it feparately, 69, 71- The Ireaty

ratifyed and /tvorn by the King of Spain, and the

Solemnities on that Occafion, 7«. 71. 7 3- f^t^-

fle(flions on that Treaty and the Sentiments of

the Spaniards upon it, 75. The true Caules of

it, ibid. The Advantages the fnglifl) Nation loft

by concluding it ibid. The Sentiments of the

Nation and Parliament upon that Treaty, 9^
Further Reflexions upon the Confequences of that

Treaty, and the NccefTity of making it yet firmer

by Alliances or breaking it in Time, igi. Some
Propofuions for a farther Alliance between Eng-

land and Spain, and for reducing the Hollanders,

160. i6i, 161, 163, 164, i<;5. The Propofitions

of the King of Spain upon that SubjeX, 168,

169. The Anfwer of the Lords of the Council

to thofe Propofitions, 199, 200. The King of

Vol. IL

Englands Propofitions to ihe King of Spain, upo"
the Subjeft of that Treaty, 201, 202. The Sub-
ftance of the Conference between the Duke of Ler-
nia, and the EngliJJi lUfident upon thofe Propo-
fitions, 221, 222. The Spaniards put a Stop to

any further proceedings in that Treaty, 265, The
true Caufes of it, ibid. The States of Holland

confent to a Truce with the Archdukes, 294, 298,
301. The great Concelfions of the Archduke in

that Affair, 302. The Terms on which it was
agreed, ibid. Reflexions upon it and of the De-
iigns of Spain, in yielding to it, 302, 503, 311,

313, 316. The States agree to a Cefiation of
Arms at Sea, 325. Some further TranfaXions in

spam about the Treaty, 338, 339, 350, 357, 358,
360. Some Overtures made in Order to revive

the Treaty of Alliance between England and Spain,

361. That Affair foon'd dropt, and the Sub-

ftjnce of the Conference between the Engitfi Re-

fidtnt , and Duke of Lerma upon it, 363, 364.
Reflexions upon it, ibid. 364. The true Caufes
of the breaking off that Treaty, ibid. The State

of the defenfive Alliance between England and
Holland, and the Ticaty between Spain and Hol-

land, 369, 370, 371, 372, 373, 374, 376, 377,
378> 379t 39^. 393. 394. A farther Account of
the State of (hole Treaties, 400, 401, 402, 428.
The Spanijl) and Archdukes Ambulhdors make fome
ObjcXions to ihe Defenjive Alliance between
England, and Holland, 402. Their ObjeXions an-

swered, 402, 403, 406, 407. 408, The Heads of
the Treaty between England and Holland, 409.
The Subftance of another Conference between
the Lords of the privy Council and the Archdukes
Ambairaior upon ihc Defenfive Alliance wiih Hol-
land, 413, 414, 41 J. ReflcXions upon the Treaty
between Spain and Holland, 422. The King of
Spains final Refolurion in that Treaty, 428. Re-
fleXions upon it, ibid. 429. The EffeX of Don
Pedro de Toledo's Negotiation in France, and the
Alterations it occafion'd in the French Refolntions

and Cr.uncils, 429, 430, 431. The Treaty for a

Peace between Spain and Holland, broke ofl^, and
one for a Trace let on Foot, 433. The State and
proceedings in that Treaty of Truce, 433, 434,
435. 4S5. 456. 46s, 4t^f'. 467. 474. 475. 479.
481, 482, 483, 488, 489, 490, 491, 492.

Tresham, Sir Thomas, dies, 141.

Tkesham, Francis, one of the Powder Traytors, dies

in the Tower, 189. Before his Death accufes
Garnet the Jeluite, and afterwards retraXs it, 205.

Trf.sham, Mr. goes into Spain, 270. His behaviour
there ibid. The Subftance of what pafTed between
him, and the Englifii Refident, ibid.

Tkivulcio, Count Iheodore, killed in an AXion with
Count Maurice, 14J. His CharaXer, ibid.

Tucker, Dr. made fJean of Lichfield, 39.

Tybconnel, 358, 391. See Tyrone. Dies at Rome,

433. His Wife gets from Spain a Penfion of
two hundred Crowns a Month, 459.

Tyrone, Earl of, with Tyrconnel, crc. pafs thro'

France to Rrufj'els, 350. RefleXions upon it, ibid.

The Englifij ArabalTador at Paris demands of the

King that they might be ifayed, 357. The French

Kings Anfwer, ibid. I'afs by Arras into the louu

Countries without going to Pans, 358. Sir Thomas
Edwondes , demands of the Archdukes that they

Blight be flayed there ibid. The Archdukes an-

fwer, ibid, are admitted to Audience of the Arch-
duke, ibid. And lodged at Louvaine, ibid. In-

tend a Journey to Rome, ibid. RefleXions on
the Archdukes conduX in this particular, ibid.

Go to Milan and are magnificently entertained by
Count Fuentes, 386. The Engiiflj Refident com-
plains of this to the Spanifli Secretary, ibid. The
Secretary's Anfwer, ibid. Receive great Hopes
ct an InfurrcXion in Ireland, 392. And great

fums of Money from the King of 5/iji» and the

Archduke, 400, 421. Retire to Koote, ibid. The
Pope not difpofed to affift them with Money, ibid.

The Caufes of theit going to Rome, ibid. Re-
6 .N flcXions
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fleftions upon the Reception they met with at Mi-

lan, 401. The Pope grants him a Penfion of 100

Crowns a Month, c/c 411. Obtains a Penlion

from the King of Spain, of 600 Crowns a Month,

459. Endeavours to make his Peace by the

Mediation of the Pope, 469.

U.

VAlada Marquis de, 397.
Vancekberg, Count Frederick, his attempt

upon Gueldres mifcarries, 146.

Vanlore, Mr. 3I^, 317, 314, 338,475.
Vaughan, Bilhop of Chefter, removed to London,

33, 41. His proceedings againft the Puritans com-
mended, 49.

Velasco, Don Letvis de, 145.

Veue, Sir Francis, intends to cjuit the States Service,

10. Summoned before the Council to give his

Reafons for that kefolution, ibid. His Declara-

tion fent to the States, ibid. Is diffatisfycd with

the States Answer, 16. His final Anfwer to ihem,

ibid. Returns to his Poll in the States Service,

175. His Majeftie's Letter to the States in his Fa-

vour, ibid. His Majeftie's Letter to Count Afd«-

r/ce in his Favour, 176. Returns to £»5/<3»(/, 119.

The King Defigns to make him Governor oi Portf-

mouth, ibid.

Vere, Sir Horace, 46, 47.

Vere, Lady Sufan, 39, 41. The Solemnities at her

Marriage with Sir Philip Herbert, 43.
Vereyken, Monfieur, 489.

Vernueil, Marquiie de , committed clofe Prifoner,

41 Her Behaviour in her confinement, ibid.

Villa Alonso, Conde de, 467.

Villa Long a, Conde de, Secretary of State in Spain,

pr , 103, loj, 161, ii8, 156, 259, z6i, 268,

273. Oppofes the Attempt projedcd for difpatch-

ing the E3x\ oi Salijbury, 130. The Subftance of

his Conference with the EngliJIiKefident, ifi6, 167.

H s Propofitious on the Part of the King of Spain,

concerning the further Alliance with England and

Reduftion of the low Countries, 167, 168. His

Conference with the EngliJJi Refident upon that

Subjedt, zio, 211, 211. His Engagements to have

Captain Blunt puniflied, 231. By his Condud
difobliges all the foreign Mmiiters, ibid. The Sub-

ftance of his Conference with the Secretary of the

EngUflj Refident csncerning Captain Blunt, 237.
Is liezed in his Bed and committed to Prilon

,

282. RefleSions upon his fall, 283. His im-

menfe Riches, 284. Is fucceeded in his Offices

by Secretary Prado, 286. Is accufed for betray-

ing his Matters Secrets, 349. Is acquitted of that

Crime, and the Advocate hanged tor the Accu-
fation, ibid.

[Villa Mediana, Conde de, the Spanijh AmbaflTador

111 England, 93, 94. The Court of Spain is of-

fended at his Conduift, 104, 109. Leaves Eng-
land, 133 The Subftance of his Propofition to

the King in Relation to the tranfporting the Spa-

nijli Troops into Flanders, 134. The Kings final

Anfwer in that Affair, ibid. Returns to Spain,

174.
Villena, Marquis of, 91.

Villeroy, Monfieur, 453. His Judgment of the

Iffue of the Treaty between Spain and Holland,

465.
Union, His Majefties Letter to the Commons con-

cerning the Union, 20. CommifTioners appoint-
ed to treat about, 32. The Conferences begun,

35, The Conferences adjourned till the meeting
of the Parliament, 36. The Subftance of the

Points agreed by the ComraifEoners, 37, 38.

W.

WAat), Sir William, 54, 57.
Wachtendonk, beiieged and taken by Count
Buckquoy, 14;.

Wadsworth, Mr. Chaplain to Sh Charles CornwalUs

in Spain, turns Papifi, 119, 131. The King of
Spain gi^es him a Pcnfion, 136.

Wales, Henry Prince of, 90. The firft Overtures
of his Marriage with the Infanta of Spain, 100,
loi. A further Account of ihat Projcdt, 160,
i6i, 161, 163.

Walpole, a Jefuite, his Charafter, 136. Perverts

a Son of the Lord IVoitons, to the Romijli Reli-

gion, iji. Perfuades the fending of a Woman
into England, to pervert the Queen to the Popif)

Religion, 96, 157. The Subftance of two Con-
ferences between him and Sir Charles CornwalUs,
178, 179, 180. Threatens the Life of the Lord
Salijbury, 202. His malicious Reports againft him,
Z03.

Warren, 23^).

Walsingham, Lady, 39.
Walsingham, Mr. Secretary, fome Refledlions upon

his Condud, 93.
Warde, An Englifli Pirate, 426. Commits great

Ravages upon the Spanijli Coafts, 433.
Watts, Sir John, his Cafe recommciidcd by the

Lords of the Council to Mr. Winwood, 25.
WiLLouGHBY, Lord, 43, 50, 73.
Wilson, Mr. appointed Conful in Spain, 45.
WiNwooD, Mr. Sent Ambafl'ador to the States, i.

His Letter of Credence, ibid. Dircdcd how to
proceed with the States, 2, 3. Ordered to demand
Reftitution of a Spanifl> VefTel taken by a Dutch
Man of War in the Pon o( Sandwich, 7. Or-
dered to lay Sir Francis Veres Memorial before the
States, 10. Ordered by the privy- Council to
move the States, to revoke the Placart made againft:
Merchant Adventurers, 12. Diteded in what Man-
ner to proceed in ihe Bufinefs of the Duke of
Cleves, 16, 17. Ordered to leave the Stales Aimy
and why, 20. In what Manner he fliouM confer
with the Penfionary Bameveli upon the Subjed
of the Treaty with Spain, 27, 28. The Subftance
of his Conference with Monfieur Barnezclt, 31.
Directed by his Majefty and the Lord Sali/bury.,
how to proceed with the Stales concLrning the
Spanifi Veffells taken by their Men of War in
the Harbour of Dover, 78, 79, 80, 81, 8i, 83.
The Subftance of his Diredtions in the Treaty
between the Town of Embden, and the Count of
Eajl Friejland, 141. Receives Diiedions from the
Lord Salijbury to obtain from the States all pofli-
ble RerpeCt toward Sir Francis Vere, i-}6. Ordered
to aftift in the Treaty between the Town of Emb-
den and the Count oi Eaji Friejland, 248. Dired-
ed in what Manner to Conduct himfelf in Relation
to the Overture made by the frcKcA King of an of-
fenfive Alliance againft Spain, 298. And with Re-
gard to the Truce concluded in Holland between
them and the ^/-c^A^tfij

, 310. Is Knighted 328.
Apppointed AmbafTador jointly with Sir Richard
Spencer, to the States, ibid. His Letters of Credence
to the States and Count Maurice, ibid. Their Jn-
ftrudions at large, 329, 330, 331, 332, 333, 334,
33 J- -their Diredions with regard to the States

Debt, and the Treaty depending between Spaimnd
Holland, 369, 370, 371, 472, 373, 374, 376, 377,
378, 379. 39^. 393> 394. 404. -ioj, 4^7, 418, 429,
430, 431. 433. 434. 43S- His Remonftrance in

the.Airembly oi the States, concerning the Truce
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